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ADVERTISEMENT. 

+ 

HE reader is now for the first time presented with 

an entire and authentic edition of Bishop Beve- 

ridge’s Discourse on the Thirty-nine Articles of Religion. 

For this he is indebted to the kindness of the Rev. 

Dr. Routh, president of Magdalen college, who pur- 

chased the original manuscript in the bishop’s hand- 

writing, of Mr. Thomas Thorpe, the bookseller, about 

ten years since, together with another hitherto un- 

published work by the same author, intituled, Awamen 

religionum, videlicet Kthnice Muhammedice Judaice 

et Christiane. Both these works Mr. Thorpe obtained 

in the year 1829 at the sale of the library of the 

Rev. Mr. Stanley, sometime rector of Much Hadham, 

in the county of Hertford, who was a descendant of 

William Stanley, D.D. dean of St. Asaph, and also 

rector of Much Hadham, and whose aunt bishop 

Beveridge had married. 

In the year 1716, eight years after the bishop’s 

decease, Richard Smith, the bookseller, printed an 

incomplete edition, containing the comment on the 

first thirty articles only; complaining at the same 

time in his advertisement to the reader that he was 

unable to procure the remainder of the work. It 

A2 



iv ADVERTISEMENT. 

should here be observed, that, besides the comment 

on the last nine articles never before printed, the MS. 

has authorized the introduction of several variations in 

the earlier part of the bishop’s Discourse. 

There is no evidence to shew at what particular 

period of the bishop’s life this treatise was composed ; 

nor is the cause apparent why the author did not in 

his lifetime publish a work on which he has bestowed 

much care and learning. It is not unlikely, however, 

that as bishop Burnet, his contemporary, was known 

to be engaged in his Exposition of the Thirty-nine 

Articles, bishop Beveridge, with his characteristic 

modesty, kept back his own work, in deference to 

another who was engaged in the same pursuit. Bishop 

Burnet’s work first appeared in 1699. 

Oxford, Jan. 31, 1840. 



ADVERTISEMENT 
OF THE 

BOOKSELLER TO THe READER, 

Prefixed to the edition printed 1716. 

a ill ie 

S in the titlepage this is said to be an Exposition of the 
Thirty-nine Articles, of which notwithstanding no more 

than the first thirty are here published, the reader will justly 
expect to be informed of the reason of it. The learned author 
has indeed left the Exposition actually finished, together with 
a Preface and Index to it; to which, with all his other manu- 

seripts, I have an undoubted right, as any one may be satisfied 
that pleases to see the receipt I have under the hand of his 
executor. But the manuscript volume which contained the 
remaining part of this work, happening to fall into other 
hands, has been hitherto detained from me. I was not. in- 

sensible of the hazard I was to run in publishing only a part 
of a book however excellent in itself; notwithstanding, this 

did not deter me from beginning, and now at last finishing all 

that I have at present of it. I have not been wanting in my 
endeavours to recover the rest, in order to make the book 

answer the title, and to publish it complete at once: however, 

as I do not yet wholly despair that the gentleman, who has 
the custody of it, may by some means be prevailed upon to 
resign it up to me; so proposing to publish it upon the same 
paper and print with this, and with the number of pages 
continued in order to complete the volume, I thought it most 
convenient to prefix the title of the whole to what the reader 
is now presented with. If what remains cannot be procured, 
then let this advertisement stand as an apology for the im- 
propriety of the titlepage, and serve to inform posterity, that 
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the author had taken the pains to complete this great work, 
however unjustly the world is deprived of the sight of part 
of it. 

I found it was the general opinion of our learned men, 
that the attempts which some have already made upon this 
subject have not wholly superseded all farther endeavours 

upon it; and therefore made no doubt, that this new Essay 

would be kindly received, especially when known to be writ 
by an author of so great eminence for his profound learning 
and piety, and unquestionable zeal for the established Church. 
But because some pretended to make a question, whether the 
publishing of it would be for the honour of the author, and 

the common benefit ; the best way I had to satisfy them, was 
to print such a part of it by way of specimen, as the world 

might from thence be able to form a judgment of the whole 
work. For this reason I published some of the first Articles 
by themselves, and was presently confirmed in my former 

opinion how well it was like to be received, both by the great 
impatience I every where found for the rest, and by the high 
recommendations given of it by the generality of learned men, 

as well with respect to the plain, modest, sincere and impartial 
manner in which it is writ, as for the happy application of the 

author’s great learning and universal reading in it. 
Whether the author had put his finishing hand to this 

work, I canot pretend to determine ; no doubt, however, but 

the edition of it would have been more correct and perfect had 
he lived to overlook it himself. But his deferring to publish 
it himself is unreasonably suggested by some as an argument 
against the worth of it, considering especially the author’s 
great modesty, for which he was no less eminent than his 
piety and learning. Besides, if this were an argument, it 
would equally affect his other posthumous works I have 
published, which notwithstanding have met with an universal 

approbation. 
As to what the same persons farther object, that this was 

one of the author’s juvenile works, and therefore not fit for 
public view; I must confess I have no certain information 
what time he did write it. But J am much mistaken, if the 

author’s known prudence and modesty would suffer him to 
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undertake a work of so great importance, and so eritical a 

nature, before he was arrived to a good maturity of years and 
judgment ; and I leave the learned reader to judge, whether 
it is probable that so profound a knowledge of holy scriptures, 
fathers, councils, ecclesiastical and rabbinical writers, and 

oriental languages, as is every where discovered in this work, 
could be attained before the author was pretty well advanced 

in years. But granting that he did finish it in his youth, it 
must so much the more redound to his immortal honour, as it 

will speak him no less than a prodigy of parts and learning. 
At least, among competent judges, it will never be the worse 
received upon this score. We know that the late learned 
Bishop of Worcester’s Oricines Sacra has not been the less 
esteemed, though published by the author when he was but 
four and twenty years of age. 

By the specimens that have been already published of this 
work, I do not find that it has met with any opposition, but 
by such as are the known enemies of our Church ; the doctrines 

of which are here, as I am well informed, so sincerely ex- 

plained, and excellently confirmed. Notwithstanding they 
will find it hard to meet with any thing in this work that can 
justly provoke them, but many to cure them of their prejudices, 
and reconcile them. There is a peculiar strain of piety, 
seriousness, and charity, that runs through all this author’s 
compositions, which cannot fail to affect those whom even his 
reasons cannot convince. Nor has this been without its good 
effects upon many people’s minds already ; insomuch that we 
can upon good grounds say, that the opportune publishing of 
the writings of this great prelate has put no small stop to 
that torrent of profaneness and infidelity so much complained 
of. And therefore any attempts to lessen their value can 
never be thought to be made for the service of religion ; 
especially when the only objection that the most malicious 
have been able to find out against them, is in respect to some 
pretended defects in the style and manner of expression. 
For granting that he may in some few places, even of this 

book, abound in turns and antitheses, this is known by the 

learned to be so much the style of many of the primitive 
fathers, that his close imitating of them in piety and ortho- 
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doxy will easily excuse his imitating them in this also. But 
in short, the Bishop had higher views than to please those 
who look no deeper than into the style of an author: his 
business was to inform the judgment, and not to please the 
fancy ; and he writ for those who read with a sincere dis- 
position to be informed, and not for those who have been 

always known to endeavour to destroy the eredit of every 
thing that tends to promote piety. 
How much soever it may have been the interest and con- 

cern of some to hinder the publishing of this work, I am very 

confident the learned world, who have seen the first Article, 

would have been very sorry to have lost the opportunity of 
perusing the rest. His other writings, which have rendered 
his name famous over all Europe, have caused every compo- 
sition of his to be earnestly desired. It scarce would have 
been believed that this work, which is rather of greater, 

certainly not of less importance than any of his other writings, 
and upon which he has visibly bestowed so much pains, was 
not worthy of public view. ‘To have suppressed it would have 
rather been an injury to his memory than otherwise; and 
would have been taken, as if so great and pious a man had to 
no purpose employed so great a part of his time, of which 
no person was known to be a better husband. 

Though I have endeavoured as much as I could to render 
the edition of this book correct; yet, through the hurry of 
the press, occasioned by the great impatience for it, | am 
sensible some errors, and those not merely literal, have passed 
uncorrected. I desire the candid reader to lay these to the 
charge of the printer, and by no means to the author; and 
when the rest of the work comes forth, I promise that the * 
most considerable of them shall be taken notice of by way of 

errata. 



THE 

PREFACE TO THE READER. 

O sooner were the boisterous storms of persecution raised 
by Rome heathen against the church of Christ allayed 

by the goodness of the great God, but Constantine, that 
renowned emperor, forthwith gathered together all the bishops 
of the Christian world imto a council at Nice, a city in 

Bithynia, to end the controversies that were then on foot, 
and to settle one faith and truth to be acknowledged and 
professed by the universal church. In like manner, when 
those fiery persecutions, kindled and blown up by the same 
Rome, now papal, in the days of Queen Mary, against the 
church of Christ in this nation, were once blown out by the 
breath of the Most High, our gracious Queen Elizabeth, of 
ever blessed memory, for the establishing consent touching 
true religion, called the bishops and clergy of both provinces 
of this nation into a council, held at London, an. Dom. 1562, 

where they agreed upon certain Articles of religion, to the 
number of thirty-nine, which to this day remain the constant 
and settled doctrine of our church; which, by an act of par- 
liament of the 13th of Queen Elizabeth, an. Dom. 1571, all 

that are entrusted with any ecclesiastical preferments are 
bound to subscribe to, and which have been several times 

since that ratified and confirmed by several proclamations 
and declarations, set forth by King James and King Charles 
the First of ever blessed memory, as also by our most gracious 
sovereign that now is. And last of all, in the late act for 
uniformity, 14 Carol. II, subscription is again required to 
them. 

BEVERIDGE. b 
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and the councils to have been celebrated, I have at the end 
of the book set down a catalogue of the Fathers, councils, 

and other ancient authors made use of in this book, together 
with the several times and places wherein they flourished. 
Thus desiring that the most high God would be pleased so to 
order it, that what I have done by his strength may make for 

his glory and our church’s good, by helping towards the 
reconciling of her enemies to, and the confirming her children 
in those sacred truths, I commit both thee and it into his hands, 
who alone can lead us into all truth; without whose blessing 

the greatest works will be unsuccessful, whereas with it the 
least shall be beneficial. 



A DISCOURSE 

UPON 

THE THIRTY-NINE ARTICLES. 

ARTICLE I. 

OF THE HOLY TRINITY. . 

There ts but one living and true God. 

HAT there is some such Being in and over the world, 

which we in English call God, is not here made a 
distinct article of our faith in England, because it is an 
article of faith in all nations through the whole world: there 
being no @language so barbarous but it hath some word or 
other signifying the same thing in it; nor any »people so 

@ The Sclavonian tongue express- 
eth the same thing by Buch, the 
Panonian by Istu, the French by 
Dieu, the Italian by Dio and Iddio, 
the Polonian by Buog, the Egyptians 
by Teut, the Spanish by Dios, the 
German by Gott, the Belgic by 
Godt, the Magi by Orsi, &c. And 
as for the learned languages, the 
Latin Deus, the Greek @eds, the 

Hebrew 737° Jehovah, and 0°7°x 
Elohim, the Chaldee 798 Elah, and 

xaos Elaha, the Syriac (aS 
Aloho, and {s2So Morio, the Arabic 

xi} Ilahon, and x)\3} Allaho, the 

Ethiopic APPA Amiac, and 

ADMHANAL Eygziabcher, the 
Samaritan, 24 El, and 342% 

Eiah, and the Persic |=. Choda, 

BEVERIDGE. 

all signify the same thing that our 
word God doth; neither was there 
ever any language found out that 
hath not some word or other equi- 
valent to it. 

> Ilavres yap 6rt €otiv 6 Geds bpo- 
Aoyovor Kowy evvoia. Just. Quest. 
et resp. ad Grec. [I.1.] Kal &i 
yo, kara Om kat Sipous, Oucias 
KaTayouow, as dy Béhoow dvOporot, 
kal pvornpia. of S€ Alytarioe kat 
aidoupovs, kai kpoxodeidous, Kal d@ers, 
kat domidas kai Kivas, Ocodvs vopi- 
Cover’ Kal TovTOLs TaoLY émuiTpEereTe 
Kat wpeis Kal of vdpott TO pev ody 
pnd dros Gedy yycioOa, aoebes Kai 
avéc.ov vopicaytes’ TO S€, ois Exaaros 
Bovrera xpnaOa. as Cecois, avay- 
kaiov" va TO mpos TO Oetov déer, amre- 
xevra Tov adicety. Athenag. legat. 
pro Christ. init. [1.] 



2 Of the Holy Trinity. Arr. 

atheistical as not to acknowledge and worship the thing 
signified by it. Nay, rather than err on one hand in 
worshipping no God at all, most err on the other hand in 
worshipping more than »one: there being no nation but 
worships some God, some nations worship many. Hence, 
I say, it is, that, in the determining of the distinct and 
fundamental articles of faith professed by our church of 
England, it would have been altogether superfluous to have 
made the existence of a Deity any of them; that being no 

more than what is undoubtedly acknowledged in all nations, 
and necessarily supposed in all religions; and so in this of 

ours also: for in that it is a religion, or a special and 
peculiar manner of performing worship to God, it must needs 
suppose there is some God to whom such worship is to be 
performed. And in this sense, the existence of a Deity, as 

the foundation of all religion, is necessarily implied in every 
one of these ensuing articles; and therefore also it need not 

be made a distinct article of itself. 
Supposing therefore the existence of a Deity, this the first 

part of this first article only expresseth the unity of that 
Deity that doth exist. The first hath been acknowledged by 
all; the second denied by many heretofore; yea, and now 

too, though not amongst us, yet in other parts of the world, 
as in Africa and America, where they worship sun, moon, 
stars and other creatures, yea, have almost as many gods 
worshipped by men as there are men to worship them; every 
one, according to his own fancy, framing to himself a Deity, 
and then performing worship to it. To keep out therefore 
such extravagant fancies from amongst us, it is here set down 
as the foundation of all our fundamental articles, that there 

is but “ one living and true God:” where we also have not 
only our one God opposed to their many, but differenced 
from every one of them. They have many, but they are all 
dead and false gods; we have but one, but he is the living 
and the true God. The living God, who hath life both in 

and from himself; who is not only the abyss of life in himself, 
but the fountain of life to us; who lives upon nothing but 

~ himself, and hath all things living upon himself; yea, who is 
so the living God, as to be life itself: so that it cannot be so 

b all MS. 
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properly said, that he hath life, as that he is life; life to 
himself, and life to all living creatures. What we ¢ have is 
really distinguished from what we are. And therefore when 
we speak of God, in whom there is no distinction of one 
perfection from another, or of any of them from himself, we 

speak more agreeably to his nature, and more conformably 
to his truth, when we say he is, rather than hath such a 
perfection ; he is wisdom, he is power, he is goodness, he is 

justice, and so, he is 4 life itself: especially when we consider, 
that he is usually and truly apprehended as the most pure 
and simple act; which exactly answers the right notion of 
that which we term /ife. 

And our God being thus the living, he must needs be the 
true God. Many of the heathens, I confess, worshipped 
living creatures, which notwithstanding were false gods; not 
because living, but because creatures, and therefore so living, 

as not to live of themselves, much less to be life itself, but to 

derive it from another: and so the borrowed life of theirs 
could speak them no more than false gods, but the uncreated, 
original life of ours proclaims him to be the true God. 
Where the words true God are not to be extended so far as 
to signify a God of truth, but only in truth a God: though 
that other is necessarily included in this; for he that is in 

¢ Tu aliud es, aliud habes. Verbi se diligit. Si enim non tantum se 

ies.) ts a ale 

gratia, habes sapientiam : numquid 
tu es Sapientia? Denique quia non 
es tu ipse quod habes, si amiseris 
quod habes, reddis ut non habeas : 
et aliquando resumis, aliquando 
amittis. Quomodo oculus noster 
non in seipso habet inseparabiliter 
lucem, aperitur et capit, clauditur et 
amittit. Non sic Deus Dei Filius, 
non sic est Verbum Patris: sic 
habet sapientiam, ut ipse sit Sa- 
ientia, faciatque sapientes: sic 
abet vitam, ut sit ipse Vita, faciat- 
ue viventes. Aug. [vol. III. Par. 
i in Joh. Tract. 48. [6.] 

Quoniam Deus vita est et in- 
corruptela et veritas. Irenzeus, adv. 
Heres. 1. 2. c. 18. [II. 13. 9.] Deus 
est summa Vita, et summa Sapientia, 
et summa Dilectio. Quantum ergo 
vita vivit, tantum intelligit et tantum 

intelligit quantum vivit, nequaquam 
summa Sapientia erit; et si non 
tantum se diligit quantum se intel- 
ligit, summa Dilectio minime existit. 
Aug. [vol. VI.] de cognit. vere 
vite, [Append.] c. 19: and thus he 
attributes other perfections also to 
him in the abstract; as, Et hec 
Trinitas unus est Deus solus, 
bonus, magnus, eternus, omni- 
potens: ipse sibi Unitas, Deitas, 
Magnitudo, Bonitas, Omnipotentia. 
Id. de temp. serm. 38. [Alcuin. de 
Trin. I. 6.] Nefas autem est dicere, 
ut subsistat et subsit Deus bonitati 
sue, atque illa bonitas non sub- 
stantia sit vel potius essentia, neque 
ipse Deus sit bonitas sua, sed in 
illo sit tanquam in subjecto. Id. 
de Trinit. I. 7. ¢. 5. [vol. VIII 
1]. vii. 10. ] | 

Ba 
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truth I God must needs be a God of truth, truth being a 
perfection, and so necessarily required to the right notion of a 
Deity. And thus it is that there is but one living and true 
God, and therefore true, because living: and that there is but 
one living and true God, is a truth grounded upon scripture, 
agreeable to reason, and taught by the fathers long ago. 

First for scripture. And truly to find out scripture to 
prove this truth, I need not turn over many leaves, for there 
is scarce a page that I can cast mine eye upon in my first 

opening of the Bible, but would furnish me with sufficient 
arguments for it. But I shall content myself with these three 
or four of the most prevalent and convincing. ‘The first place 
is that, ¢ Hear, O Israel, The Lord our God is one God, Deut. 

vi. 4: where we may plainly see, that that God, whom Israel, 
and so we are bound to worship, is no more than one. But 
because this place hath been impugned by several heretics in 
the church, as Valentinus, Basilides, and others, affirming it 

to import no more, than one in will, and one in heart ; as the 
multitude of believers are said to be, Acts iv. 32: so say 

they, though there be many gods, yet they all agree in one, 
and so may be said to be one, as he that planteth and he that 
watereth is said to be one. 1 Cor. iii. 8. Because this place, 
I say, hath been so eluded, I shall produce others, upon which 
it is impossible to force such a distinction: as, Know therefore 
this day, and consider it in thine heart, that the Lord he is God 

in heaven above, and upon earth beneath: and there is none else. 
Deut. iv. 39. Where we see it is expressly avouched, that the 
Lord Jehovah is the only God, besides whom there is no 

other God in heaven or earth, and so in no place in the world. 

e In Hebrew it is 797 Dx1w Yow 
THN 717912798 in which words the 
Jews observe there be two litere ma- 
juscule, viz. » at the end of »ynw and 
1 at the end of 7nx, as for the first, 
viz. »y they say it was made greater 
than the other letters, to put us 
more in mind of the great truth we 
are there taught and commanded to 
hearken to; and as for the second, 
viz. 1 (that makes for our purpose) 
they say it is made larger to shew 
that there is but one God in all the 

four quarters of the world, and so 
no other God in heaven or earth, or 
any part of the world, but only 
Jehovah: for 1 in Hebrew numbers 
makes four; and both these letters 
being put together, as they here 
stand, viz. first » and then 74, the 
make up the word 1¥ a witness ; as if 
he should say, The Lord is a witness 
against you, as Mic. i. 2. or, You are 
witnesses unto me, as Isai. xliii. 10. 
that the Lord our God is but one 
God. 
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And therefore he is not only one in will, but one in nature: 
there is no other God besides him, to be of the same will with 

him. And to the same purpose it is elsewhere asserted, 
I am the Lord, there is none else, there is no God besides me. 

Isa. xlv. 5. So that Valentinus may assert, and the heathens 
may worship many deities, but the Lord hath spoken it, 
and the, scriptures affirm it, that there is no God besides 
Jehovah: and that not only in the places cited, but others 
also, as Deut. xxxii. 39; Isa. xliv. 6,8; ch. xlv. 21, 22; 

Mal. ii. 10. And what the Old Testament asserts, the New 

Testament confirms, that there is none other God but one, 

1 Cor. viii. 4; who is the living and the true God. 1 Thess. i. 9 ; 

Jer. x. 10, 
Neither is this so high a mystery as to be out of the sight 

of reason, and therefore only to be embraced by faith: for if 
we consult our reason, as we have done the scriptures, we 
shall find that as clear in concluding, as this is express in 
affirming of this truth. Indeed there is searce an argument 
can be produced to prove the existence of a Deity, but may 
easily be brought over to prove the unity of that Deity also 
that doth exist. So that the same weapons that reason useth 
to beat down atheism, she may use also in her conflicts with 
polytheism : there is no god, and there are many gods, being 
propositions of the like absurdity in her account. 

The usual reason that is brought for the existence of a 
Deity is taken from the order of causes: to wit, because there 
must be some one cause of all causes, which is the first cause 

of all other things, itself being caused by nothing, without 
which all causes would run in a circle, and never come to an 

end, but must pass from one to another even into infinitude 

itself: which reason looks upon as the greatest absurdity in 
the world: for then there would be eternal changes and 
motions within the narrow compass of time, and finite causes. 
would have no end, and so become infinite: which being a 
plain contradiction, I need not bring any arguments to prove 
its further absurdity ; but, from the undeniable order and. 

f Ab uno desuper Principio, quod Clem. Alex. Stromat.]. 7. [vol. II, 
convenienter voluntati operatur, de- p. 833. 40. | 
pendent prima, secunda, et tertia. 
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dependence of all causes upon one, must conclude, that there 

must be such an universal first cause, upon which all the 
rest must thus depend. And truly this argument proves as 

much, that there can be no more than one, as that there must 

be one such universal cause, which we call God. It being as 
great an absurdity to say there are many, as to say there is 
never a first cause. For, supposing many universal causes, 
either one must be before another, or one must not be before 

another.’ If one be not before another, none of them is the 

first cause, because there be others of equal causality with 
itself: if one be still before another, one of them must needs 

be before all the rest, and it is he alone that can be called 
the First Cause, because all the rest come after him. 

If after this we take a view of those perfections, which 
reason certainly concludes to be all concentred in the Deity, 
we shall clearly see, it is impossible they should be in more 
than one: so that to say they are in many, would be as much 
as to say they are in none at all. As first, supremacy, which 

is a perfection whereby we apprehend God as being the 
supreme Governor over all the world: which if he be not, our 
reason will not suffer us to call him God; nothing coming 

under the notion of a Deity, but what is above all other things 

whatsoever. Now if there should be many gods, either all 
of them should be equal to one another, or else one above 
another, as I said before. If they be all equal to one another, 
there is never a superior, much less a supreme amongst them, 

and so never a one that in reason can be termed a God; they 

all wanting the great perfection of supremacy or sovereignty 
over all the world. If they be all one above another, there 
must be one above all the other; and it is he alone that can 

be ealled God: and what we here say concerning supremacy 
in power, may be applied also to supremacy in greatness, 
goodness, or any other perfection: for there can be but one 
& chief good, and by consequence but one God. 

& This is the argument which I quia aut Deus non est summum bo- 
find Anselme, archbishop of Canter- num, aut sunt plura summa bona, 
bury, elegantly deducing the unity aut non sunt plures Dii, sed unus 
of the Godhead from. Quodautem, solus. Deum vero summum bonum 
saith he, Unus solus sit Deus, et esse nemo negat ; quia, quicquid ali- 
non plures, hinc facile probatur; quo minus est, nullatenus Deus est, 
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Again, infinitude in general is also a perfection, which 

reason cannot but attribute to God, and to none but God, 

whereby we apprehend him as without bounds and limits of 
his nature and glory; which it is impossible for any more 

than one to be. For if one be without bounds, and so every 

where», where can any other be, especially how can any other 
be without bounds and every where too? Or more plainly, 
supposing two Gods, one essentially distinct from the other, 
where one of them is, the other also either is or is not: if the 

other be where that one is, then they are both together, and 
so their natures and glories confounded, and by consequence 

they are not essentially distinct Gods; if the other be not. 
where that one is, then it hath bounds and limits to its nature 

and glory, there being somewhere where his nature and glory 
is not; and therefore he cannot be termed infinite, and 

consequentially he is no God. 
Again, omnipotence is also a perfection, whereby God is 

not only infinite in nature, but in power, and so able to do 
whatsoever in its own nature doth not imply a contradiction, 

et quicquid summum bonum non 
est, minus est aliquo, quia minus est 
summo bono. Summum certe bo- 
num pluralitatem sui non admittit, 
ut plura sint summabona. Si enim 
plura sunt summa bona, paria sunt. 
Summum ergo bonum est, quod sic 
preestat aliis bonis, ut nec par ha- 
beat, nec prestantius. Summum 
ergo bonum unum et solum est; 
non igitur sunt plures Dii, sed unus 
et solus est Deus. Sicut summum 
bonum est unum et solum, sic sum- 
ma substantia, vel essentia, sive na- 
tura, que eadem ratione, qua sum- 
ma, nullatenus pluraliter dici posse 
probantur. Anselm. de incarnat. 
Verbi c. 4. [p. 85. D.] And long 
before him ‘lertullian; Duo ergo 
summa magna quomodo consistent, 
cum hoc sit summum magnum par 
non habere? par autem non habere, 
uni competat, in duobus esse nullo 
modo possit. Adv. Marcion. 1, 1. 
[e.3.] Deum autem unum esse 
oportet: quia quod summum sit, 
Deus est: summum autem non erit, 
nisi quod unicum fuerit. Id. adv. 
Herm. [c. 4.] Porro summum mag- 

num unicum sit necesse est: ergo 
et Deus unicus erit: non aliter 
Deus, nisi summum magnum: nec 
aliter summum nisi parem non 
habens: nec alifer parem non ha- 
bens, nisi unicus fuerit. Id. advers. 
Marc. lib. 1. [c. 3.] prius cit. 

Tlod dé kcal ora 6 Kar avrovs 
Geds, Ta TadTa TOD pdvov kal GAnOivod 
m@AnpodyTos KaTa THY TOU Ovpavod Kal 
yns mepiknWiv ; Athanas. Orat. con- 
tra gentes, [6.] Ei dv0 e& dpxijs, 
mAeiovs Hoav Geol, ro ev évi Kal 
TavT@ jaar, i) idia Exaoros av’Tay. €v 
pev ovv évi kal TavT@ eivae ovK ndv- 
vavTo, ov yap ei Geol, Guowor’ GAN Ort 
dyévnroi Te Kal yevnrol, ovx dpor0t.— 
ei b€ idia Exdorov aitdy Gyros, Tov 
TOV KOO {OV TrETFOLNKOTOS, aVaTEPw TOV 
yeyoverwy kal mept a emoino€é Te Kal 
exdopnoe, TOD 6 ETEpos, 7) of Aourrol ; 
ei yap 6 pev Kdopos ocpatpiKds azro- 
TedeoOels, ovpavod KUKAOLS amoKE— 
krecorat, 6 dé Tov Kédcpou Louris 
dvarépo TeV yeyovdrov emreX@V avroy 
Ti TOUT@Y Tpovoia, Tis 6 TOD ETEpoU 
Geod 7) TSv NowwGv Témos; Athenag. 
Leg. pro Christianis, [8. ] 
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or is possible to be done by any power. Now it is impossible 

there should be two essentially distinct persons endowed with 
this perfection. For, supposing two such persons, what one 
doth will easily be granted to be possible, in its own nature, 

to be done; for otherwise he could not do it: but though it 
be possible in itself, yet is it impossible for the other supposed 
God to do it: for then there would be two whole and perfect 
causes of the same kind to one effect ; which is a contradic- 

tion: for then one would be wholly the cause, and yet not 
wholly the cause, because there is another, that is as much 
the cause as itself. And therefore there can be no more than 
one such person invested with this perfection of! Omnipotence, 
and so but one God. And if we do suppose several Gods of 

the greatest power imaginable, every one of them must needs 
have less power than all together, and by consequence not all 
power in his own hands: and that being that hath not all 
power is no All-powerful being, and therefore no God. 

But I needed not to have gone so far to have proved there 

are some perfections which it is impossible for many essentially 
distinct persons to be possessed of: for indeed unity itself is 
a perfection, which whosoever saith more than one can have 
at the same time, gives himself the lie. For if they be many 
essentially distinct Gods, how can they all be but one? And 
therefore whatsoever other perfections many Gods may have, 

be sure this they must want, upon that very account, because 

i This argument from omnipo- 
tence Lactantius long ago made use 
of. Quis dubitet potentissimum 
esse regem, qui totius orbis habeat 
imperium? neque immerito: cum 
illius sint, quee ubique sunt omnia : 
cum ad eum solum omnes undique 
copie congerantur. At si plures 
partiuntur orbem: minus certe 
opum, minus virium singuli ha- 
bebunt, cum intra prescriptam por- 
tionem se quisque contineat. Eodem 
etiam modo Dii, si plures sint, mi- 
nus valebunt, aliis tantundem in se 
habentibus. Virtutis autem perfecta 
natura non potest esse nisi in eo in 
quo totum est, non in eo in quo 
pars exigua de toto est. Deus 
vero, si perfectus est, (nam _per- 
fectus est,) ut esse debet, non potest 

esse, nisi unus, ut in eo sint omnia. 
Lactant. de falsa relig. c. 3.[p. 10.] 
Nemo est quidem qui sapiat ratio- 
nemque secum putet qui non unum 
esse intelligat, qui et condiderit om- 
nia, et eadem, qua condidit, virtute 
moderetur. Quidenim multis opus 
est ad mundi regimen sustinendum? 
Nisi forte arbitremur, si plures sint, 
minus habere singulos nervorum 
atque virium. Quod quidem fa- 
ciunt li, qui esse multos volunt: 
quia necesse est, imbecilles esse : 
siquidem singuli sine auxilio reli- 
quorum tante molis gubernaculum 
sustinere non possent. Deus autem, 
qui est eterna mens, ex omni utique 
parte perfectee consummatzeeque vir- 
tutis est. Quod si verum est; unus 
sit, necesse est. Ibid. [p.9.] 
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they are many: and so cannot be all perfectly Gods, because 
not perfect Gods, wanting some perfection which God must 
have, or not be God: and therefore, I conclude even from 

reason, that seeing in the order of causes there must be one, 
and but one first cause; and seeing there can be no more 
than one Being absolutely supreme, infinite, omnipotent, and 

one; “ There is but one living and true God.” 

And this was the doctrine which the fathers of old taught. 
I shall instance but only in some: as first Tertullian‘: “ But 
the Christian truth strictly saith, God, if he be not one, he is 

none: for whatsoever is not as it ought to be, we think better 
of it, if we believe it not to be. But that thou mayest know 
that God should be but one, inquire what God is, and thou 
wilt find it cannot be otherwise. As far as the human state 
can define any thing of God; I assert, what every one’s con- 

science also acknowledgeth, that God is the chief and highest 
Being in the world, eternal, unbegotten, unmade, without 

beginning, without end. Therefore he must needs be one 
only, because he is the chiefest, not having an equal, lest he 

should not be the chiefest.”. And before him Ignatius: 
1 Therefore God and the Father is but one, not two or 

three; he being one, and there is none besides him, the alone 
true God. ‘ For, The Lord, saith he, thy God is one Lord. 

And again, did not one God make us? have not we all one 

Father?’ And Justin Martyr tells us, that, ™“ According 

k Sed veritas Christiana destricte 
pronunciavit: Deus, si non unus 
est, non est: quia dignius credimus 
non esse, quodcunque non ita fuerit 
ut esse debebit. eum autem ut 
scias unum esse debere, quere quid 
sit Deus, et non aliter invenies. 

Quantum humana conditio de Deo 
definire potest, id definio, quod 
et omnium conscientia agnoscet : 
Deum, summum esse magnum, in 
zternitate constitutum, innatum, in- 
fectum, sine initio, sine fine.—Ergo 
unicum sit necesse est, quod fuerit 
summum magnum, par non haben- 
do, ne non sit summum magnum. 
Tertull. ady. Marcion. lib. 1. [c. 3+) 

1 Eis oty Gcds Kal mari}, Kal ov 
dvo, ovd€ tpeis. Eis 6 dy, kat ovk 

€or may avrov, 6 pOvos adn Ow6s. 
Kvptos yap, goin, 6 6 Ocds gov, Kuptos 
ets eoTt. Kati mad, ovX. eis Geos 
EKTUTEY Nas; odx eis maTHp TdvTev 
nav; Ignat.Epist.ad Philip. [ Inter. 
Theol. Gr. vet. Gesner. 1559. P- 12. | 

™m Kal kar exeivous pev Tous ek Ou- 
Sackahias Ocov, kal _krioews eyvoxd- 
Tas THY Siaopar, is. €or é cds, 
ka€ é éxarepov Tov THs dyevynoias Tpo- 
Tov dyévyyros ov. Qcdy be i Uy Geovs 
ovre po avTov ore per avrov €oxn- 
K@S, ovvaidioy OUK eXov ovre U7rokei- 
pevov oure dyTiKEipevor, apOaprov 
eX@V Ty ovoiay, Kal dvepmddiorov 
Thy evepyetay, Snsoupyos dv Tov Kéo- 
pov mavrés. Justin. Martyr. in 
Aristot. Dogmat. evers. [init. C.] 
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to those, who by learning know the difference betwixt God 
and a creature, there is but. one God, unbegotten, according 

to both the manners of unbegetting, who hath not any gods 
either before or after himself, having none coeternal with him- 
self, none subject or opposite to him, having an incorruptible 
nature and irresistible power, himself being the maker of the 
whole world.” And Athenagoras to the same purpose: ® “ But 
all our discourse is only to shew that there is but one God, 
the maker of the universe, who himself being not made (for 
that which is, is not made, but that which is not) he made all 
things by his word.” St. Cyprian®: ‘“ Therefore there is one 
God, Lord of all; for his highness cannot have an equal, see- 

ing himself hath all power in his own hand.” And presently : 
p“ The bees have one king, the flocks one captain, and the 

herds one leader, much more hath the world but only one 
Governor, who commandeth all things with his word, dis- 

penseth all things with his wisdom, and perfecteth all things 
by his power. He cannot be seen, he is more clear than sight; 
nor comprehended, he is more pure than touch; nor valued, 
for he is beyond all sense: and therefore we so worthily es- 
teem of him to be God, when we think him inestimable.” 

And Ruffinus not only tells us that, but shews us how God is 
said to be one: 4‘ But that which we said that the Eastern 
churches deliver, that the Father is omnipotent, and only one 

n’Eret O€ 6 Adyos nua@v eva Gedy dum inestimabilem dicimus. Jb. And 
dyet, tov tovde rod mavrds month, 
aurov ev ov yevdpevoy (Ort TO dy Od 

, > A \ \ / ‘ \ yiverat GAAG TO pr dv) wavta be bia 
Tov map avTovd Adyou seronKdra. 
Athenag. epi Xpioriavar, [ 4.] 

© Unus igitur omnium Dominus 
Deus: neque enim illa sublimitas 
potest habere consortem, cum sola 
omnem teneat potestatem. Cyprian. 
de idolorum vanitate, [p. 14.] 

P Rex unus est apibus, et dux 
unus in gregibus, et in armentis 
rector unus: multo magis mundi 
unus est rector, qui universa, que- 
cunque sunt, verbo jubet, ratione 
dispensat, virtute consummat. Hic 
enim videri non potest, visu clarior 
est: nec comprehendi, tactu purior 
est: nec zstimari, sensu major est; 
et ideo sic eum digne estimamus, 

_but the same words too. 

Minutius Felix in his Octavius doth 
not only use the same arguments, 

Whence 
we may gather, that one had not 
only seen, but borrowed from the 
other: and it is probable Cyprian 
from Minutius, who was about thirty 
years his senior. 

4 Quod autem diximus orientis 
ecclesias tradere patrem omnipoten- 
tem et unum Dominum, hoc modo 
intelligendum est; unum non nu- 
mero dici, sed universitate. Verbi 
gratia. Si quis dicit unum homi- 
nem, aut unum equum, hic unum 
pro numero posuit; potest enim et 
alius homo esse, et tertius, vel equus. 
Ubi autem secundus, vel tertius non 
potest Jung, unus si dicatur, non 
numeri, sed universitatis est nomen. 
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Lord, it is to be understood after this manner; one, not in 
numbers but in universality. As for example, if one should 
say, one man, or one horse, here he puts one for a number, 

for there may be another man and a third; and so for one 

horse too: but where a second or third cannot be added, if 

any thing be called one, that doth not denote number, but 
universality: as for example, if we should say, one sun; that 
is so called one, that a second or third cannot be added: the 

sun is one. Much more when God is called one, one is a word, 

not of number, but universality; that is, he is therefore called 
one, because there is no other. And so we must think also of 

our Lord, that there is one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom the 
Father governs all things; so that God is so one, as no one 
besides him is: he is so one God, as that there is not, there 

cannot be another God besides him.” And therefore saith 

Tertullian also‘: ‘* The state of the one only God challengeth 
this rule, no otherwise one, than because alone, nor otherwise 

alone, than because there is nothing with him.” Shall I 
thrust in a learned rabbi amongst these reverend fathers! 

Moses Maimonides speaks fully to the purposes: “ This God 

is one, not two nor more than two; but one, whose unity is 
not like that of the ones or individuals that are found in the 

world; nor one by way of species containing several indivi- 
duals under it; nor one, as a body is, which may be divided 

into several parts or extremities; but he is so one, as that 

there is no one in the world so one as he is.” And it is one 

of the articles of the Jews’ faith, t‘‘ I verily believe that the 

Ut si, exempli causa, dicamus unum solius, nec aliter solius, nisi quia nihil 
solem, hic unus ita dicitur, ut alius cumillo. Tertull. adv. Herm.c. 17. 
vel tercius addinon possit: unusest  §0D°2D 8) 128) NIT INN TT ARK 
sol. Multo magis Deus, cum unus XY INN RON DW FY ANY Kd 
dicitur, non numeri, sed universi- O'83927 DOTART JO TAR TTT YD 
tatis vocabulo nuncupatur, id est, 2272 8ITW POI INK RO ‘DD3 
qui propterea unus dicitur, quod S17 7122 7A XN TT Dome 

— ss eS ee ee ee 

alius non sit. Similiter, et de Do- 
mino accipiendum est, quod unus 
sit Dominus noster Jesus Christus, 
per quem Deus pater Dominatum 
omnium tenet. Ruffin. in exp. symb. 
[ad calc. Cypriani opp. p. 18. Oxon. 
1682. | 

¥ Unici Dei status hance regulam 
vindicat ; non aliter unici, nisi quia 

Tae NON mepd mpd pdm 
Dy NNN. INN TT? PRD R, 
Mosch. bar Maimon, de fundament. 
leg. [I. 4.] 
tRVANW WOW MONI POND KN 

WN MVM PR VM 87 IOW JIM 
Ma yds 17> NIT DID Dw. 
py Ippo. mem 177 Vid.et Maim. 
in Sanh. c. 10. et Buxt. Synag. Jud. 
©2739.) 
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Creator, whose name is Blessed, is one, and there is no unity 

like to his, and he alone was, is, and will be our God.” To 

these testimonies we may add that of Lactantius also": “ Let 
us come to authors, and cite those very persons for the proof 

of this truth, which they use to bring against us. It is the 
poets and philosophers I mean. It i8 necessary, that out of 
these we should prove there is but one God; not as if they 

had the right knowledge of the truth, but because so great is 
the power of truth, that none can be so blind as not to see 

the Divine splendour forcing itself into his eyes. The poets 
therefore, though they set out the gods with verses, and extol 
their acts with the highest praises, yet they often confess, that 
by one spirit and mind all things are contained and governed.” 
And truly there are many of the ancient heathen’ poets, 
which have left this truth upon record in their writings, as 
Orpheus, Phocylides, Sophocles, Xenophanes, Colophonius, 

the Sibyls, and others whose testimonies we have thrown into 
the margin: by which we may see that this truth is both 
grounded upon scripture, concluded upon by reason, preached 
by the Fathers, believed by the Jews, yea, and acknowledged 

u Veniamus ad auctores, et eos 
ipsos ad veri probationem testes ci- 
temus, quibus contra nos uti solent; 
poetas dico et philosophos. Ex his 
unum Deum probemus, necesse est : 
non quod illi habuerint cognitam 
veritatem, sed quod veritatis ipsius 
tanta vis est, ut nemo possit esse 
tam czecus, qui non viderit ingeren- 
tem se oculis divinam claritatem. 
Poete igitur, quamvis Deos carmi- 
nibus ornayerint, et eorum res ges- 
tas amplificaverint summis laudi- 
bus, sepissime tamen confitentur, 
spiritu et mente una contineri regi- 
que omnia. Lactant. de Falsa Relig. 
c. 5. [p.14.] 

v For this purpose is Orpheus 
cited not only by this author, Lac- 
tantius, but Justin Martyr also, who 
tells us, that though Orpheus was 
the first author of polytheism, yet 
afterwards he taught that there was 
but one God, in these verses : 
boeytoua ois Cus cor, Oipas § eni- 
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And again, [p. 455-] 
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And Sophocles [Excerpt. e tragoed. 
ed. H. Grotio, p.149.] cited by the 
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by the Gentiles also, and therefore it may well be subscribed 
to by us, even that there is but one living and true God. 

Everlasting. 

After the unity of the Godhead asserted, here we have the 

nature of that one God described; and that by those proper- 

ties, which the scriptures, that he hath revealed to us, and 

the reason that he hath implanted in us, attribute and ascribe 

unto him. Where by properties we are not to understand 
several faculties, habits, or qualities, as they are in us. For 

there is nothing in God, but what is God: the mercy of God 
is the same with the God of mercy; the power of God the 
same with the God of power; the love of God the same with 
the God of love; and the truth of God the same with the God 

of truth. These properties of mercy, power, love, &c., as they 

are in us, they are accidents, and so really distinguished both 
from our souls, and from one another: but as they are in 
God, they are his nature and essence ; and so neither distin- 
guished from one another, nor from him in whom they are 

same author, as also by Athenago- 
ras in legat. pro Christ. 
Eis rats GAnbelaow, cis eats @cds, 
“Os odpavdy térevxe Kal yaiav waxpav, 
Iidvrov te xapordy oldua, cal avéuwv 

Bias. 

Phocylides, [v. 49. ] 
Els @eds éort copds, Suvards Y Gua 

xa) moAvoABos. 

Orpheus again not cited by Jus- 
in Martyr, [p. 457.] 
Zebs mpGros yeveto, Zevs boratos apxi- 

Képavvos, 
Zevs Kepady, Zeds peooa, Ads 3 éx 

wdyra TETUKTAL. 
“Ev xpdros, eis Saiuwv yévero, péyas 

ipxos amdyTwr. 

Xenophanes Colophonius, [p. 36.] 
Eis @eds ev Tre Oeotor Kal avOpmro.ct 

méeyioTos 
Ovdé S€uas Ovntoiow dsuolios ode vénua. 

Horace, [1. iii. od. 4.] 
Qui terram inertem, qui mare temperat 
Ventosum, et urbes, regnaque tristia 

Divosque, mortalesque turmas 
Imperio regit unus #quo. 

The Sibyls, [p. 3. B.] 
Eis Oeds, ds pudvos tpxet, bwepueyébns, 

ayévnros, 
Tlavroxpdtwp, adparos, dpav pdvos av- 

Tos &wayta* 
Aitds 8’ od BArérerar Ovntis iad cap- 

Kos amrdons. 

And again, [p. 19. C.] 
Eis @eés éort pdvapxos, abéoparos, 

aibép: valwy, 
Aitoguhs, adpatos, dpav udvos aitds 

dmravra. 

And truly these ancient poets, as 
Orpheus, Sophocles, &c., and par- 
ticularly the Sibyls, the Fathers in 
the infancy of the church made great 
use of to convince the Gentiles from 
their own authors, that there was 
but one God whom they ought to 
worship. And so indeed did St. 
Paul himself, disputing with the 
Greeks, cite their own poet Aratus 
against them, in those words, 

Tod yap kal-yévoséouév. Acts xvii.28. 
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said to be. Distinguished from him or his essence they can- 
not be, for then he would be of himself imperfect ; there being 
some property or perfection, which in his own nature he is 
not. And again, if the properties of God should be really 
distinguished from himself, in themselves they would be either 

finite or infinite. Finite they could not all be; for infinitude 
itself is one of his properties, yea, and in our conception a 
property of all his other properties; so that his wisdom, 
power, justice, are all infinite, otherwise they would be im- 
perfect: and therefore it is impossible all his properties, or 
indeed any of them, should be finite. And as they are not 
finite, so neither can they be infinite, if really distinguished 
from his essence: for then there would be something really 

distinguished from God infinite as well as God; and by con- 
sequence either God must not be infinite, and so not God; or 
else there must be two, yea, many infinites, which is as great 

an absurdity as the former. And thereforé we must needs 
acknowledge, that the properties of God are not really distin- 
guished from the essence of God: but that the properties 
attributed to his essence are really the same with his essence 
to which they are attributed. So that his power, wisdom, 
goodness, truth, and the like, are all his "essence, nature, 

or substance. And as they are not distinguished from his 
essence, so neither are they distinguished from one another ; 

for then they must be really distinguished from his essence 
too, it being impossible that they should be all really and 

essentially distinct from one another, and yet be all but one 
and the selfsame essence. And again, if they should be really 

u There are many expressions in 
St. Augustine intimating and ex- 
plaining this unto us, that the pro- 
perties of God are the same with his 
essence. Homo aliud est, saith he, 
quod est, aliud quod potest, &c. 
Deus autem cui non est alia sub- 
stantia ut sit, et alia potestas ut pos- 
sit, sed consubstantiale illi est quic- 
quid ejus est, et quicquid est quia 
Deus est, non alio modo est, et alio 
modo potest, sed esse et posse simul 
habet, quia velle et facere simul ha- 
bet. Aug. [vol. III. par. II.] in Joh. 
Tract. 20. [4.] Non alia visio ejus, 

et alia substantia ejus; nec alia po- 
tentia ejus, alia substantia ejus; to- 
tum quod est, (filius) de patre est, 
totum quod potest, de patre est: 
quoniam quod potest et est hoc 
unum est. [ Ibid. 8.] Si enim, quod 
pauci intelligunt, simplex est natura 
veritatis; hoc est filio (Deo) esse 
quod nosse. Ab illo ergo habet ut 
noverit, a quo habet ut sit: non ut 
prius ab illo esset, et ab illo postea 
nosset; sed quemadmodum illi gi- 
gnendo dedit ut esset, sic gignendo 
dedit ut nosset: quia simplici, ut 
dictum est, naturz veritatis esse et 
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distinguished from one another, then God would be com- 
pounded or made up of several distinct properties, and so not 

a simple, and therefore not a perfect God. 
But by the properties therefore of God, we are to understand 

the several apprehensions that we have of him, according to 
the several manifestations that he maketh of himself to us. 
Which variety of discoveries of himself he maketh to us 
according to the variety of the objects which we apprehend 
him to act upon, and the variety of the circumstances that 
those objects may lie under. God in himself is a most simple 
and pure act, and therefore, as I have shewed, cannot have 

any thing in himself but himself, but what is that pure and 
simple act itself. Which seeing it bringeth upon every crea- 
ture what it deserves, giving vice its due punishments, and 
virtue its just rewards, we apprehend it an act of justice, and 
therefore call God a just God. Seeing it doth not give sin its 
punishments sometime so soon as we conceive it might, we 
apprehend it an act of patience, and call God a patient God. 
Seeing it doth still one time or other punish every offence, 
and yet upon some other account doth often pardon the 
offender, we apprehend it an act of mercy, and call God a 
merciful God. Seeing whensoever it puts forth itself upon 
doing any thing, it produceth whatsoever itself pleaseth, we 
apprehend it an act of might, and call God an almighty God. 
Seeing it acting upon objects, as possible to be known, it is 
acquainted with all things, that ever were, are, shall be, or can 

be, we apprehend it an act of knowledge, and call God an all- 

knowing God. Seeing it brings upon all creatures many such 

nosse, non est aliud atque aliud, sed 
hoc ipsum. Ibid. Tract. 40. [5.] 
Nefas autem est dicere ut subsistat 
et subsit Deus bonitati suze, atque 
illa bonitas non substantia sit vel 
hate essentia; neque ipse Deus sit 
onitas sua, sed sit in illo tanquam 

in subjecto. Id. de Trinit. 1. 7. c. 5. 
[vol. VIII. 1. vii. 10.] And the 
council at Rhemes, an. 1148, in their 
confession of faith expressly say, 
Credimus et confitemur simplicem 
naturam divinitatis esse Deum nec 
aliquo sensu catholico posse negari, 
quin divinitas sit Deus, et Deus di- 

vinitas. Sicubi vero dicitur, domini 
sapientia sapientem, magnitudine 
magnum, divinitate deum esse, et 
alia hujusmodi, credimus non nisi 
ea sapientia que est ipse Deus sapi- 
entem esse, non nisi ea magnitudine 
quee est ipse deus magnum esse, non 
nisi ea eternitate que est ipse deus 
eeternum esse, non nisi ea unitate 
unum que est ipse, non nisi ea di- 
vinitate Deum que est ipse, id est 
seipso sapientem, magnum, eter- 
num, unum Deum. Concil. Rhem. 
fid. symb. [vol. VI. par. II. p. 

1299.1 
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as we think good things, we apprehend it an act of goodness, 
and call God a good God. Seeing there are no bounds or 
limits of his essence and glory, we apprehend it an act of infi- 

nitude, and call God an infinite God. And seeing this God 

ever was, is, and will be the same unchangeable, pure and 

simple act, we apprehend it an act of eternity, and so call 
God an eternal God. And thus are the several properties 
that we attribute to God but the several apprehensions that 

we have in ourselves of him, according to the several disco- 
veries that he maketh of himself to us: and therefore though, 

as they are conceived by us, they are many, yet, as they are 
in him, they are all but one and the same simple and pure 

essence. And hence it is, that though his properties cannot 
be properly predicated one of another, so as to say his justice 

is his mercy, his wisdom is his power, his eternity is his love, 

yet they may all be predicated of God, so as to say God is 
justice, God is mercy, God is wisdom, power, and eternity. 

Neither can they only be predicated of God, but God may be 
predicated of them too, so as to say, justice in God is God, 
mercy is God, power is God; for as they are in himself, they 
are really himself, yea, so as that if we consider the properties 
of God, as they are in himself, I do not deny but they may 
in some sense, though improperly, be * predicated one of 

another, so as to say his justice is his merey, his love is his 

power; for as they are in him, there is no such distinction 
betwixt justice and mercy, love and power, as there is when 

apprehended by us. But seeing the properties of God do not 
so much denote what God is, as what we apprehend him to be 
in himself, when the properties of God are predicated one of 

another, one thing in God is not predicated of another, but 

x Thus St. Augustine saith: An 
totus ille visus et totus auditus? 
forte ita, imo non forte sed vere ita: 
dum tamen et ipsum ejus videre et 
ipsum ejus audire longe alio modo 
uam nostrum sit; et videre et au- 
ire simul in verbo est: nec aliud 

ibi est audire et aliud videre, sed 
auditus visus, et visus auditus. Aug. 
bee III. par. II.] in Joh. Tract. 18. 
g.] Where we see he predicates 

visus of auditus, and auditus of 

visus ; and so one property in God of 
another. Not as if these properties 
were distinct in God, and so capable 
of making the subject and predicate 
of a proposition; but in such pro- 
positions as these are, visus est au- 
ditus, and auditus visus, justitia est 
misericordia, and misericordia est 
justitia, in these, I say, and such 
like propositions we are to under- 
atid. both the subject and predi- 
cate as in God, but still with some 
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our apprehensions of the same thing are predicated one of 
another. So that when I say, God’s justice is his merey, his 
power is his wisdom, I do not predicate one perfection in God 
of another, for in God there are not any such distinct perfec- 
tions as that one of them should properly make the subject 
and the other the predicate of a proposition, but I only pre- 
dicate one apprehension that I have of the same Divine nature 
of the other. For as they are in God, they are not really 
distinct, I say, from one another; and therefore cannot pro- 
perly be subjects and predicates to one another; and the seve- 
ral denominations of love, goodness, justice, merey, and the 

like, are grounded merely upon our several apprehensions of 

the same thing: which several apprehensions proceed from 
the finiteness of our understandings, who are not able to con- 

ceive of infinitude, or an infinite nature, as it is in itself, but 

only by piecemeal, as it manifesteth itself to us. And there- 
fore God, whose understanding is infinite, suitable to his 

nature, doth not apprehend himself under the distinct notions 

of good, just, powerful, wise, &c., but only as God; though 

he doth understand how we give such denominations to him, 
according to the several apprehensions that we have of him. 

_ Thus, therefore, carrying the right notion of the properties 
of God along with us, let us consider those properties which 
in this article are attributed to him; and the first is eternity. 
He is an everlasting God: which is a property, whereby we 
apprehend God, as one, who was before, and will be after, 

always without and above time; in whom there is no such 
thing as first and last, past and to come. And therefore 
though I cannot apprehend his mercy to Abel, in the begin- 
ning of the world, and his mercy to me now, but as two 

reference to our distinct apprehen- 
sions of them. For seeing they are 
really the same in him, and yet are 
distinctly apprehended by us, we 
may well make one of them the sub- 
ject and the other the predicate of a 
proposition. When I say justitia 
est misericordia, here justitia and 
misericordia are two distinct pro- 
perties in my apprehension, though 
they signify one and the same thing 

BEVERIDGE. 

in God, or rather one and the same 
God. And therefore when I say, 
God’s justice is his mercy, or his 
mercy is his justice, it is as much as 
if I should say, that perfection which 
I apprehend in God to be justice, is 
the same in him with his mercy, and 
that which I apprehend in him as 
mercy, is the same in him with his 
justice. 

Cc 
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distinct expressions of his mercy, yet as they are in God, they 

are but one and the same act, as they are in God, I say, who 

is not measured by time, as our apprehensions of him are ; 
but is himself eternity: a centre without a circumference, 
eternity without time. Indeed when we speak of eternity, 
time is but as a parenthesis clasped in of both sides with it: 
neither is the eternity before time, before that eternity that 
is after time; for there is but one eternity : and these words, 

before and after, Ypast and to come, are solecisms in eternity, 
being only fitted to express the several successions of time by. 
And thus do we believe that God is eternal or everlasting, 
not only as angels and rational souls are, who had a begin- 
ning, but will have no end, but as one who never had a 
beginning, nor ever will have an end: but what he was 

before, he is in, and will be after time, the same unchangeable 
God; not younger at the beginning of time, nor older at the 

end of time, but in every thing continually one and the same 
God blessed for evermore. 

And for the true proof of this we shall first consult the 

scriptures: for there being none that knows God so well as 
himself, there is none can better tell what properties to attri- 

bute to him than himself; and therefore his word must needs 

be the best description: of his essence. Now there is no 
property, that the scriptures attribute to God more frequently 

than eternity, calling him, The eternal God, Deut. xxxiii. 27; 

y Nec quid sit zternitas, nisi in- 
telligendo conspicio. Mentis enim 
aspectu omnem mutabilitatem ab 
zternitate sejungo : et in ipsa eter- 
nitate nulla spatia temporis cerno ; 
= spatia temporis preeteritis et 
uturis rerum motibus constant. 
Nihil autem preterit in eterno, et 
nihil futurum est: quia et quod 
preterit, desinit, et quod futurum 
est, nondum esse ccepit. Aiternitas 
autem tantummodo est, nec fuit 
quasi jam non sit, nec erit quasi 
adhuc non sit. Qua propter sola 
ipsa verissime dicere potuit, Hgo 
sum qui sum, et de illa verissime 
dici poterat, gui est misit me. Aug. 
de vera rel. c. 49. fin. [vol. I. 97.] 
Et hoc vere habendum est eternum, 

quod nullo tempore variatur, sicut 
in principio erat Verbum. Id. [vol. 
IV.] in Psal. lxxi. [8.] Atque in 
zternitate nec preteritum quicquam 
est, quasi esse desierit ; nec futurum, 
quasi nondum sit; sed presens 
tantum ; quia quicquid eternum 
est, semper est. Id. in Ps. ii. [6.] 
AMternitas ipsa Dei substantia est, 
que nihil habet mutabile ; ibi nihil 
est preeteritum, quasi jam non sit; 
nihil est futurum, quasi nondum 
sit: sed non est ibi nisi, Est ; non 
est ibi, Fuit et erit; quia et quod 
fuit, jam non est; et quod erit, 
nondum est: sed quicquid ibi est, 
nonnisi est Id. in Ps. ci. Serm. 2. 
[ 10. | 
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The King eternal, 1 Tim. i. 17; The everlasting God, Gen. xxi. 
33, Isai. xl. 28; The everlasting Father, Isai. ix. 6; The 

living God, and an everlasting King, Jer. x.10; Yea, from 
everlasting to everlasting he is God, Psalm xe. 2; Who there- 
fore is to be blessed from everlasting and to everlasting, Psalm 
xli.13; Whois the Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, 
which is, which was, and which is to come, Rev. i. 4,8. Not as 

if God in his own nature was, and is to come, for he always 

is; but in these and the like places God speaks after the 
manner of men, who are not able with one simple apprehension 
to conceive of eternity, but are still forced to carry our 
thoughts backwards and forwards to apprehend what was 
heretofore, and shall be hereafter: therefore he is here said 

to be He that was, viz., without beginning, that is, viz., without 

succession, and is to come, viz., without end. And therefore, 

when Moses would have God to give himself a name, he calls 
himself 2 J am what I am, and simply I am, Exod. iii. 14, viz. 

z Interpreters differ much in 
translating of these words 1Ws 78 
mis Some translating them, Ero, 
qui sum; others, Ero, qui ero; 
others, Sum, qui eram,; others, 
Sum, qui sum: and there is none of 
these interpretations but without 
offering violence to grammar rules 
may be put upon them. But it 
being a proper name of God, im- 
plying not any one, but all of these 
senses; others thought it better to 
retain the Hebrew words themselves, 
especially the Oriental translators, 
as Onkelos nN TOR AAR the 
Syriac cuca] pe] cua Samar. 

MAN AMA AMMAN the 

Persian xsH$ yah aad) Ehjeh 

asher Ehjeh. Only the Arabic doth 
not so much translate as expound 
the words, most excellently giving 
us the full meaning and purport of 
them, taking in all the foregoing 

expositions in these words, ws) MI 

dsy2 XY oN) Aternus sum qui 

non preterit. Which words shew: 
both what the words properly de- 
note, even the eternity of God; and 

wherein the nature of that eternity 
consisteth, even in being always 
the same, without. preterition or 
succession of one part after another. 
And truly that these words do im- 
port the eternity of God, and by 
consequence not in vain made use 
of under this head, we have also 
abundant testimony from the Fa- 
thers. Quia divinum omne neque 
abolitioni, neque exordio obnoxium 
est. Et cum in nullo a se Dei desit 
eternitas, digne hoc solum quod 
esset ad protestationem incorrupte 
suze zeternitatis ostendit. Et ad 
hance quidem infinitatis significatio- 
nem, satis fecisse sermo dicentis 
videbatur, Ego sum, qui sum. Hilar. 
de Trinit. 1. 1. [5, 6.] BovAec kal rd 
didvoy pabeiy; akovaov ti dnow 6 
Movons mepi Tod marpdés. éparnoas 
yap «i epwrndein mapa trav “lovdaiwr, 
ris 6 dmeoTadk@s avrov ein, Ti ke- 
Aeverat arroxpivacbat adtois, HKkovcer, 
eime, Ott 6 Sv ameotarké pe. TO O€, 6 
dv, Tod del eivar onpaytikdy eott Kal 
Tov avapyws eivat, kal Tod byTas eivat 
kat kupi@s. Chrysost.in Joh. Hom. 
15. tom. ii. p. 614. “Os oixeiay éavte 
kal Tpemovaay TH €avTov dtdirnte ev 
“t@ mpos Tov tWioy Geparovra Macéa 

cQ 
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one, who may always say J am, who always was, always is, 
and always is to come; who from eternity was, who in 

eternity is, who to eternity is to come. Yea, who is not only 

from eternity and to eternity, but who is eternity itself: and 

so is he called too as some suppose, (translating the word 

anetsahh eternity, which we translate strength,) 1 Sam. xv. 29. 

So well may he be called the Ancient of days, Dan. vii. 9. and 

his kingdom be termed an everlasting kingdom, Dan. iv. 3. 

And as scripture is express, so is reason clear in attributing 

this property unto God. For first, eternity is a perfection, such 

a perfection, without which the great God sometime would not 

have been, or sometimes will not be, and therefore can never 

be absolutely perfect, and so not God. And therefore all the 

arguments, that prove the existence, prove also not only the 

unity, but likewise the eternity of God. For what argument 

is an infallible proof of any truth, ever was and ever will be 

an infallible proof of it. But now if God ever was not, or 

ever would not be, (that is, if he be not eternal,) at such a 

time there would be no God; and therefore all the arguments 

that make for the existence of a Deity would then signify 

nothing: and so it is as certain a truth that God is eternal, 

as that he is. 

XPnparia pe mpoonyopiay é&evper, 
‘A 28 

évta éavrTov dvopdoas, Eye yap ett 
God’s eternity. V. Allat. de cons. 
123. 

gnow 6 dv. Basil. advers. Eunom. 
1, 2. [vol. I. p. 741 E.] St. Augus- 
tine, in his tenth tome, hath a 
peculiar treatise, De eo quod dictum 
est Ego sum qui sum, where amongst 
other things he saith, Quid est Ego 
sum qui sum nisi eternus sum? 
Quid est Ego sum qui sum nisi 
mutari non possum? Nulla crea- 
tura, non ccelum, non terra, non 
angelus, non virtus, non sedes, non 
dominationes, non potestates. Cum 
ergo sit hoc nomen eternitatis, plus 
est quod dignatus est habere nomen 
misericordiz, Ego sum Deus Abra- 
ham, &e. Aug. de eo quod dictum 
est Ego sum qui sum. [vol. V. ser. 
vii. 7.) Yea, and Plato himself 
gathered as much from these words, 
as we may see out of Justin Martyr, 
cited amongst the Fathers at the 
end of this discourse concerning 

a@ And so I find the word "23 can 
never be well translated otherwise 
than eternity, unless it be, Isai. lxiii. 
3, 6. Thren. iii. 18; but in these 
places also interpreters much differ 
in the translation of it, but always 
agree in other places in expounding 
it eternity, as Psal. xlix. 20. Isai. 
xxxiv. 10. Job iv. 20, &c. and so in 
this place, 1 Sam. xv. 29, it being 
an epithet of God it may denote his 
eternity, as well as strength: yea 
indeed rather that than this; both 
because it is a doubt, whether it 
ever signify strength or no, and 
principally because that the other is 
the most usual and common signifi- 
cation of it, which we are not to 
recede from in any place, that will 
as well bear it, as well as any other 
signification of it, as it will here. 
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Again, if God be not eternal, he is temporal, that is, his 

essence and actions are measured by the motions and succes- 
sions of time, which being once granted, would quite take 
away his divinity: for then he would not be the first cause, 
and so not God ; having time before him, whereby he is mea- 
sured, the thing measured always presupposing that which it 
is measured by. 

And these arguments serve to prove his eternity in general, 
that he both was from eternity, and will be to eternity. I 
shall now prove them severally : and first, that he was from 
eternity, that is, he ever was, or it could never be said, God is 

not, or there is no God. For if ever God was not, then he 

had a beginning; if he had a beginning, he must needs have 
it either from himself or from some other person. From 
himself he could not have it, for before he was, he could not 

act any thing, much less give himself a being or beginning ; 
nay, it is a contradiction to say, a thing is not, and yet it is, 

which notwithstanding must be a real truth, if God ever was 
not, and yet was the author of life to himself. And that he 

did not receive his being from another is as clear, for then he 
would not be the first cause, and so not God; there being 
another before him, which gave this being to him, and so was 
the cause of him. And that he shall be to eternity, is also as 
evident, as that he hath been from eternity; that he ever 

shall be, as that he ever was. For as if he was not from. 

eternity, he must have his beginning, so, if he be not to 
eternity, he must have his end either from himself or from 
some other. From any other he cannot; for all other persons 
and beings depend upon him, both for their existences and. 
actions ; and so can do nothing without his pleasure and con- 
currence: much less can they ever destroy his essence, who 
preserves theirs. From himself he cannot have an end, lose 
his existence, or fall to nothing. For if so, it must be either 

because he is not able or not. willing to uphold himself in his. 
being : that he is not unable is manifest, for there is no more 

power required to uphold himself to eternity, than there was 
to uphold himself from eternity, which that he did, we have 
before proved. And that he is not unwilling to uphold 
himself in his being to eternity is plain. For his will being 
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infinitely perfect, he cannot but will the better before the 
worse. Now for him to be must needs be better than for 

him not to be; for his essence and existence is the chiefest 

good, and therefore he must needs will, love, and choose that 
before all things in the world besides, much more before 

nothing, as himself would be, if he be not, or did not uphold 

himself in his being. And therefore as he was as able as 
willing to support himself from eternity, so must he needs 
be granted to be as willing as able to support himself in his 
being to eternity; and therefore reason also concludes him to 
be an everlasting God. 

But neither are the Fathers backward in ascribing this 
perfection to the Deity. Tertullian elegantly>: “ There is 
no time in eternity, itself being all time. That which acts 
cannot suffer. That wanteth age, that cannot be born. God, 
if he be old, he will not be; if he be young, he was not. 

Novelty testifies a beginning, age threatens an end. But God 
is as far from beginning and end as he is from time, the 

measurer of beginning and ending.” And again: “ ° For it 
belongeth to the Divine nature, whatsoever it hath decreed, 
to account as perfect: because with it there is no difference 
of time, with which eternity itself directs the uniform state of 

time.” And Justin Martyr tells us, ‘“ that Plato gathered as 
much from those words, J am what I am: “for Plato,” saith 

he, “ being much pleased with that saying of God to Moses, I 
am what I am; and receiving or understanding with much 

contemplation the short word expressed by a_ participle, 
perceived how God, willing to 

* Non habet tempus eternitas. 
Omne enim tempus ipsa est. Quod 
facit, pati non potest. Caret ztate, 
quod non licet nasci. Deus, si est 
vetus, non erit: si est novus, non 
fuit. Novitas initium testificatur : 
vetustas finem comminatur. Deus 
autem tam alienus ab initio et fine 
est, quam a tempore, arbitro et 
metatore initii et finis. Tertull. adv. 
Marcion. lib. 1. [¢. 8.] 

¢ Nam et divinitati competit, 
quecunque decreverit, ut perfecta 
reputare, quia non sit apud illam 
differentia temporis, apud quam 

signify his eternity to Moses, 

uniformem statum temporis dirigit 
eeternitas ipsa. ibid. lib. 3. [e. 5.] 

a *ApeoGels yap [6 TAdrov| re 
bro Tov Oeod mpos Tov Moioéa eipn- 
HEV, Cy@ ele 6 dv, kat THY Bpaxetay 
Oud THs peToxNs eipnuerny pnow, pera 
moANijs Gewpias SeEduevos, & eyvo ore 
Thy aidiérnra avrod 6 Beds 7T@ Moion 
onpnva Oedov, eyo eit é “dv ep, 
THs ay ovdAaBijs, ovx eva pdvov 
dnovans, adda rods Tpeis Tov Te 
mapedndvOdta Kal Tov eveoT@ra Kal 
Tov pédAovra. Justin. ad Grec, 
cohort. 1. [25.] 
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said, J am what I am; the syllable am signifying not one, 
but three times; past, present, and to come.” (rom whence 
we may also observe that Plato had seen the books of Moses.) 
And Minutius Felix saith®: “ Dost thou believe that the 
supreme power in heaven is divided? and all the power of 

that true and divine empire to be parted? When it is 
manifest, that the Father of all things, God, hath neither 

beginning nor end; who bestows a nativity upon all things 
else, but a perpetuity upon himself: who was before the 
world, being a world unto himself.” And St. Augustine f: 
“God only is immutable; because nothing that is passed 
goes from him, neither will any thing that is to come, be 

added to him: but whatsoever is, was, or is to come, is all 

present with him. And as we can think of nothing (in him) 
that had a beginning, so neither can we think of any thing in 
him that shall ever have an end.” And elsewhere, the same 

reverend Father in his heavenly meditations and confessions 
speaks thus to God: “& But if there was no time before 
heaven and earth, why should any one ask, what thou then 

didst 2 For there was no then, where there was no time: 

neither wast thou before time in time; for so thou wouldst 

not have been before all time. 

€ Tu in celo summam potestatem 
dividi credas? et scindi veri illius 
ac divini imperii totam potestatem ? 
cum palam sit parentem omnium 
nec principium habere nec termi- 
num; qui, nativitatem omnibus 
prestat, sibi perpetuitatem, qui 
ante mundum fuerit sibi ipse pro 
mundo. Minut. Fel. in Octav. 
[xvili. 7. ] 

f Deus solus est immutabilis, quia 
nihil preeteriti ei decedit, nihil futuri 
accedit: sed quicquid est vel fuit 
vel erit, totum sibi preesens adest: 
et sicut non potest cogitari quod 
aliquod initium habuerit, ita quoque 
non potest cogitari quod unquam 
finiri possit. August. [vol. VI.] de 
cognit. verze vitee, [Append.] c. 31. 

& Si autem ante coelum et terram 
nullum erat tempus, cur queeritur 
quid tune faciebas ? Non enim erat 
tunc, ubi non erat tempus. Nec tu 

But thou art before all time 

tempore tempora precedis, alioquin 
non omnia tempora precederes. 
Sed precedis omnia tempora pre- 
terita celsitudine semper presentis 
eeternitatis ; et superas omnia futura, 
quia et illa futura sunt, et cum 
venerint, preterita erunt, Tu 
autem idem ipse es, et anni tui 
non deficient. Anni tui nec eunt 
nec veniunt: isti enim nostri et 
eunt et veniunt, ut omnes veniant. 
Anni tui omnes simul stant, quo- 
niam stant; nec euntes a venientibus 
excluduntur, quia non transeunt :. 
Isti autem nostri omnes erunt, cum 
omnes non erunt. Anni tui dies 
unus; et dies tuus non quotidie sed 
hodie ; quia hodiernus tuus non 
cedit crastino, neque enim succedit 
hesterno: Hodiernus tuus eternitas; 
ideo cozeternum genuisti, cui dixisti, 
Ego hodie genui te. Aug. [vol. 1.] 
Confess. 1. xi. c. 13. []. xi. 15, 16.] 
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past, in the height of eternity always present; and art above 

all things that are to come, because they are to come, and 

when they are come, will be gone. But thou art the same, 
and thy years shall have no end; thy years do not go and 
come, but ours go and come, that they may all come. Thy 

years stand all together, because they always stand. Neither 

are they that go thrust out by them that come, because they 
do not pass away: but ours will all be, when they will not all 
be. Thy years are but one day, and thy day is not every 
day, but to-day. For thy to-day doth not give place to /o- 
morrow : for neither did it come into the place of yesterday. 
Thy to-day is eternity; therefore didst thou beget one 
coeternal with thyself to whom thou saidst, This day have I 

begotten thee.” Many other testimonies might be produced 
both from the Fathers and 5 others, but these are enough 

from whence to conclude as before from scripture and reason, 

that as there is but one living and true God, so this one living 

and true God is everlasting. 

Without body, parts, and passions. 
When we poor finite creatures set ourselves to consider of 

our infinite Creator, though we may apprehend something of 
him by ascribing all perfections to him, yet more by removing 
all imperfections from him. We cannot so well apprehend 
what he is, as what he is not. We can say indeed he is 

infinitely good, infinitely wise, in and of himself, eternal and 

all-sufficient: but alas! when we speak such words, we 
cannot apprehend the thing that is signified by them. Our 
understandings, being themselves finite, they cannot appre- 

hend what it is to be infinite, and as they are imperfect, they 
cannot conceive of any perfection, as it isin God. But now 

of imperfections we have the daily experience in ourselves, 
and therefore know the better how to abstract them all 
from our apprehensions of the Deity: and so the clearest 

h As the Sibyls, Orac. 1. 2. [p. Yea, it is one of the articles of 
19. C.] the Jews’ faith, 72.9N2 POND TIN 
"ANN airos avederser ai@vos avTos FINN NIT PWR NIT wo nmobw 

€avTov, I believe perfectly, or with a perfect 
“Ovra Te kal mp fovra, arap wade faith, that he is the first and the 

Kal preTeTreELTA. last. V. Maim. in Sanh. e. 1o. 
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apprehensions that we can have of him is by removing 
imperfections from him. I cannot conceive it, though I 
verily believe it, how he is of himself infinitely holy, just, 

and powerful; yet I can easily conceive how he is without 
body, parts, and passions ; that he is not such a one as I am, 
who have a body, am compounded of parts, and am subject to 
passions: but whatsoever he is in himself, be sure he is 
infinitely above such imperfections as these are. 

First, therefore, here it is said, he is ‘ without body, that is, 

he is not made up of any material substance, but is a spirit, 
incorruptible, intangible, invisible, and indivisible ; that 

cannot be seen, felt, nor heard by bodily senses, nor cor- 

rupted or divided by any means whatsoever. Of whom 
therefore we are not to frame any picture or idea in our 
minds, but are still to apprehend him only as a God incom- 
prehensible: and if whilst we are meditating of him, any 

bodily shape presents itself to our thoughts, we are to remove 
it from him we are thinking of, and conceive of him as 
without body: and 

Secondly, without parts too; that is, without all mixture 
or composition whatsoever; whether of matter and form, 
as & man is compounded of soul and body; or of subject 
and accident, as a wise man, of wisdom and a man; or of 

act and power, as any thing that is, but may not be, or is 
not, but may be; or of genus and differentia, as when a 

specifical difference restrains a general nature to a certain 
species contained under it; or lastly, of esse and essentia, as 
when a thing is said to be by its essence. When God is said 
to be without parts, all these compositions are removed from 
him, or denied to be in him, 

1 Kai 16 Geidv papev eivat avo- 
parov, ovx ore éoriy dodparov" 
(€méxewa yap €otw 6 Geds 7H abroo 
ovoia, domep TOU Tdparos, ovTes Kal 
TOU dowparov, ds éxarepou TOUT@Y 
imdpxov Snproupyds* ovde yap érrotn- 
aev 6 Geds a avros bmdpxer) GAN 
domep elabaper ev Trois map npiv 
TYLL@TEpors ddukots aet _Yepaipew TO 
Geto, oUT@s Kal év Tols dvdéuact" ovx 
&s tov beotd rovtwy Seopévov, arn 

yea, the last and subtlest of 

av tiv mepl adrod évyoway avrois 
evderkvupevov. Tovr@ ovv TO tpdm@ 
dvomdfoper avroy doaparoy, Kairou 
eiddres avTov emekewa bmdpyovra Tod 
dowpdrov, ds tovrov Snusoupydv. 
Justin. in Quest. Grec. confut. 
queest. 2. LP. 538. D.] ‘Qeatras be 
€mevdr) Td pip Kpareta Bat bd ruvds 
Tov KpateioOa TymuwTepdy eaoriv, did 
TOUTO Kahodpey aitrovy dowparor. 
Ibid. [p. 539. B.] 
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them all: so that God cannot be said to be by his essence, 
for then his essence would be one thing, and his being 

another: and therefore he cannot be said to be by his 
essence, but to be essence itself. And therefore when we 

think of God, we are not to apprehend him as made up of 
several -parts, but as one most pure, simple, Divine essence, 
without all manner of parts whatsoever, yea, and 

Thirdly, without passions too; that is, not subject to, nor 

capable of love, hatred, joy, grief, anger, and the like, as they 
daily arise in us imperfect creatures; but he is always the 

same unmovable, unchangeable, impassible God: and there- 
fore in all our contemplations of the Divine essence, we are 
not to conceive him as one passionately rejoicing or grieving 
for any thing, as we do, but as a pure and perfect essence, 
without body, parts, and passions too; as appears from 
scripture, reason, and fathers. 

First, from scripture, which clearly asserts the great God 
to be without body, saying, God is a i spirit, John iv. 24; and 
a spirit hath not flesh and bones, as a body hath, as our 

Saviour (who better knew the nature of a spirit than all 
our sceptical philosophers, that attribute matter to it, ever 
did, or can do) expressly tells us, Luke xxiv. 39. And to 
this purpose also it is said, To whom then will you liken God ? 
or what likeness will ye compare unto him? Isai. xl. 18. 
Whereas if God had a body, we might easily answer the 
prophet ; he is of such or such a likeness or shape, for every 
body must have some shape or other. And therefore also 
doth Moses counsel the Israelites, that they do not make 
any graven image, any picture, or similitude of God *, Deut. 

i Ot / 80 ” > , d toivuy Svvarov mvedpa aKov- 
gavra tTepvyeypaypevny vow evtu- 
naoa tH Savoia 7) Tpotats, Kai ad- 
Aot@oeow UroKeipevny, 7) SA@s Spoiay 
TH KTioet, GANG Tpds TO Gv@Tdre@ Tais 
évvoiais x@povyta, voepay ovciay 
emdvaykes evvoety, ametpov kata dv~ 
vam, peyéOer amepidpirrov, xpdvots 
i} aid@ow aperpyrov, apbovoy ov €xet 
kad@v. Basil. de Spirit. Sanct. ¢. 9. 
[vol. II. p. grr. C.] 

k Upon this place it is that the 

Jews build the third article of 
their faith, tadw A2DRA POND ON 
VAT WD WIND? NY AIA DN 

292 yvoT Dw 1 prii.e. I verily 
believe that he (God) is not a 
body, neither can he be compre- 
hended with any bodily compre- 
hensions, neither is there any thing 
like unto Him. V.R. Joseph Albo 
in opr ro et Maim. in Sanh. 
cap. 10, 
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iv. 12, 15, 16, 17, 18: which was the great sin the Romans 

were guilty of, and St. Paul reproves them for, Rom. i. 23. 

And the same scriptures that tell us he is without body, 
assure us also that he is without parts, if we understand 
quantitative or extensive parts. And that he is without all 
manner of parts and compositions whatsoever, the name 
Jehovah, which he gives unto himself, Gen. xv. 7, Amos ix. 6, 

and which he will not suffer to be given to any other 
being, plainly imports, signifying essence in the most pure, 
simple, and abstracted notion, that possibly can be conceived, 
from an Hebrew root that signifies fo b¢: and therefore the 
word denotes such an essence as is of itself pure and simple 
essence, which God could not be, had he any parts what- 
soever, for then he would have his essence from them, and 
so would not so much as be of himself, much less essence 

itself. 
And therefore also we must conclude him to be without 

passions too, as well as parts; for if he be such a pure 
essence, yea, essence itself, it is impossible he should be 
subject to any passions. But this, that he is without 
passions, appears more clearly from these words, God is not a 
man, that he should lie, nor the son of man that he should 
repent, Num. xxiii. 19. But most clearly of all in that Paul 
and Barnabas, to convince the people at Lystra that they 
were not Gods, but men, tell them, they were men of like 
passions, or | subject to passions, as well as they, Acts xiv. 14. 
And St. James useth the same argument to prove that Elias 
was a man too, James v. 17. Now had God been subject to 
passions, as well as men, the apostles would have been much 

1 So the Syriac translates the : 1€ same translation renders it a] 
Greek words, kai jpeis duororabeis 225] focmn lon ferro [sX| 
éopev tpiv avOpara by cl 2| 

eoLes| loosen jaisi1d Et 
nos homines sumus_passionibus 
obnoxii sicut et vos; implying, that 
if they were gods, to whom such 
worship ought to be performed, 
they would not have been subject 
to such passions as men are. 
And so where it is said, "HAias 
awOpemos jv spovorabns Huiv, the 

Et Elias erat homo passionibus 
obnoxius sicut et nos. Jac. v. 17. 
As if he should have said, Elias 
was a man as well as we, as we 
may see, in that he was subject to 
passions as well as we; which, if 
he had been God, he would not 
have been: and yet he prayed and 
prevailed with God, ae why may 
not we? 
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overseen in their logics, using an argument that would make 
as much against them as for them. 

I know the Anthropomorphite, that fancied God to have a 
body, parts, and passions like to us, pretend much to serip- 

ture to ground this their heresy upon ; because in seripture God 
is often said to have eyes, ears, feet, a mouth, bowels, back- 

parts; as also to love, hate, mourn, rejoice, be angry, and 

the like. And it is true, such things as these are frequently 

attributed to God in holy seripture, but improperly, by a 
figure the schoolmen call Anthropopatheia. And the reason 
is because should God speak always of himself as he is in 

himself, we should not be able to understand him; and there- — 
fore he fits his expressions to our apprehensions ; he speaks of 

things, not so much as they are in themselves, but as we are 

able to conceive of them. ‘Therefore when he would make 
known himself to us, he speaks as a nurse to a child, who 
utters not her mind in complete sentences, but lisps it out in 

broken language, fitted to the shallow capacity of its tender 
years. Thus, I say, doth the great God speak in broken 

and imperfect language to us, making use of the names that 
we give to the several ™parts of our bodies, and passions of 
our minds, to signify to us the Divine properties which are in 
himself, or the effects of them to us. Thus he useth the 

word eye, to signify his omniscience, because the eye is that 

part of the body whereby we see any thing; the word hand 
to express his power, because it is that whereby we do any 
thing: and thus doth he use also the words rejoicing, grieving, 
loving, hating, repenting, and the like, to denote something in 
him, which we cannot apprehend, but by the dark resem- 
blance, that these passions and affections that are in us have 

m Sed hec rursum non secundum 
errorem Judzorum, vel etiam ex 
nostris nonnullorum, qui cum illis 
errant: eatenus dicimus, ut quoniam 
humana fragilitas aliter audire de 
Deo non potest, nisi ut sibi res ipsa 
et vocabula nota sunt, idcirco etiam 
membris hec nostris similibus et 
habitu humano Deum agere sentia- 
mus. Alienum hoc est ab ecclesias- 
tica fide. Sed hoc ipsum, quod vel 
aspirat in corde uniuscujusque sanc- 

torum, vel sonum vocis pervenire ad 
aures ejus facit, locutus homini 
Deus dicitur. Sic et cum nota 
esse sibi indicat que unusquisque 
vel loquitur, vel agit, audisse se 
dicit; et cum aliquid injustum geri 
a nobis indicat, irasci se dicit: cum 
beneficiis suis ingratos nos arguit, 
peenitere se dicit: indicans quidem 
hec his affectibus, qui hominibus in 
usu sunt. Origen. in Gen. Hom. 3. 
[p- 9. A.] 
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to it. His love denotes his eternal purpose and decree to 
reward virtue; his hatred and anger, his eternal purpose to 
punish vice; and so repentance doth not signify any change 
in his essence or decree, but only in his "actions mutably 
decreed from eternity, that is, decreed to be changed upon 
such and such occasions and conditions. And therefore, 

though these things be spoken after the manner of men, we 
are to understand them as becomes the ° majesty of God. 

And what seripture herein asserts, reason also consenteth 
to. For first, that God is without body, must needs be 

granted, for otherwise he would be finite, and so not God : 

for every body hath dimensions, every one of which is finite, 
and therefore can never make up an infinite body: or suppose 
we should fancy God to have a body infinite like himself, this 
body must be either the same with himself, and so he must 
be nothing but a body, (it being impossible that a body and 
spirit should both make up but one uncompounded substance, ) 
and so not the first, nor indeed any cause at all, a mere body 

or matter being of itself incapable of action; or else it must 

be really distinct from him, and if so, then either he must not 
be infinite, and so not God, or else there must be two infinites, 

which I have before convinced of absurdity. But that God 
hath no body, appeareth also in that he hath no parts; parts 
necessarily accompanying every body. 

And that God hath no parts, or is not compounded?P, is 
clear in that we cannot look upon God, but as a Being in and 
of himself most absolutely perfect, yea, as perfection and 
essence itself; incapable of receiving perfection from any 
thing, himself being the fountain, yea, perfection of all per- 
fections ; and therefore in Hebrew he hath called himself 

Schaddai, Gen. xvii. 1, that is, one of himself perfect and 
all-sufficient : whereas if he have any parts, it is from those 
parts, not from himself, that he receives perfection : whatsoever 

« Peenitentia Dei est oixovopias, 
i. e. dispensationis mutatio. Theo- 
doret. Quest. 50. Pcenitentia Dei 
non est post errorem, sed peeni- 
tentia Dei dicitur rerum sub ejus 
potestate constitutarum inopinata 
mutatio. Alioqui certe Deum peeni- 

tere posse negatur. 1 Sam. xv. 29. 
August. 

°'This was Athanasius’s golden 
rule, always to be observed, when 
parts or passions are attributed unto 
God, Tatra dvépwmomabds pév de- 
yovrat, Oeomperras S€ vootyrat. 
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is compounded receiving its perfection from the parts it is 
compounded of, some perfection from one part, some from 

another, and all from all; and therefore wheresoever any part 

is lacking, the whole cannot be perfect. So that to say, God 
hath parts, is as much as to say, he is not of himself perfect, 
and so not God: and so also, if God be compounded of any 
thing, the parts he is compounded of being necessarily before 
himself that is compounded of them, he cannot be the first of 

beings, much less the first of causes: the parts being always 
in nature at least before the whole. And again, if we have 

parts, they are either finite or infinite ; infinite they cannot be, 

for then there would be more infinites than one: and there- 
fore if he have parts, these parts can be but finite ; and if so, 
himself that is compounded of them cannot be infinite: for 

many finites can never make one infinite Being, neither can 
any parts ever make the whole of an higher nature than 
themselves are, or howsoever, ° so much higher as infinite is 

above finite: and therefore if God hath parts, he can be but 
finite, and so not God; and by consequence, if he be God, 

he must be acknowledged to be without parts. 
And that God is without passions, is also as clear as that 

he is without body and parts: for passion in its proper notion 
and notation implies suffering, which it is impossible for God, 
who is a most pure act, to be subject to. Again, in every 
passion, there is a motion or change in the subject wherein it 
is; and therefore also it is called a passion, because the 
subject suffers some change by it, sometimes loving, then 
hating, now rejoicing, then grieving, and the like; so that 
there is some change in the subject, from what it was before. 
But now it is impossible there should be any such motion or 

change in God; for inconstaney and mutability are imperfec- 
tions, and therefore not to be admitted into the notion of a 
Deity. And further, if God should be moved or changed, it 
must be either from better to worse, from worse to better, or 

from equal to equal. From better to worse he cannot be 
changed, for then he would be corrupted, and want some 

° MS. not so much. Tov éauTav Adyov' 6 S€ Ocds dv ear, 
Pp “AvOparou pev yap €k Hepav ovy- kat ov gvvOeros. Athanas. Oratio 

Keipevot Kal ek TOU pL?) évros yevouevoe contra gent. [41.] 
ovykeipevoy e€xovot Kai Siadvopevov 
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perfection after his change, which he had before, and so 
cease to be the chiefest good, and by consequence God ; which 
we have before shewed he cannot, being in and of himself 
eternal. From worse to better if he should change, before 

his change he was not God, because he wanted some perfec- 
tion or degree of goodness, which he hath after: after his 

change he would not be God, because he had a beginning, and 
so not eternal. From equal to equal also he cannot change, 
for then too he would not be God absolutely perfect, wanting 
some perfection before his change, which he had after, and 

some perfection after his change, which he had before. And 
lastly, if God should be moved, or changed, and by conse- 
quence be in passion any way, it must be either from some- 
thing without him, or from something within him: from 

any thing without him, it cannot be; for he is the First 

Cause, and so the first mover, by whom all other things are 
moved, and therefore who cannot be moved by any thing: 
from within he cannot be moved, for he hath not any parts, 

(as I have shewn,) whereof one can be the thing moving, 
and the other the thing. moved, being in and of himself a 

most pure and simple act. And therefore we cannot but 
conclude from reason also, that God is without body, parts, and 
passions. 

And this was the doctrine of the ancient fathers. Ter- 
tulliand: “ Neither doth God stand in need of members, or 

of the offices of several parts, whose very tacit will hath all 
things present and subservient to it. For why should he 
desire eyes, who is light itself? or why should he require feet, 
who is every where? or why should he go in any where, seeing 
there is nowhere that he can go out of himself? or why should 
he desire hands, whose silent will effecteth all things? neither 
can he want ears, who knoweth the very silent motions of the 

4 Neque sunt ei aut membra, aut 
memborum officia necessaria, ad 
cujus solum etiam tacitum arbitrium, 
et serviunt, et adsunt omnia. Cur 
enim requirat oculos, qui lux est? 
aut cur querat pedes, qui ubique 
est? aut cur ingredi velit, cum non 
sit quo extra se progredi possit? 

aut cur manus expetat, cujus ad 
omnia instituenda artifex est et 
silens voluntas? Nec auribus eget, 
ul etiam tacitas novit voluntates. 
ertull. de Trinitat. [p. 1237. B. ed. 

Pamelio, fol. Par. 1598. Est tamen 
Noyatiani. | 
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heart.” And Origen: ‘“! For the Divine substance is simple 
or unmixed, neither compounded of any members, or joints, 

or affections: but whatsoever is performed by the power of 
God, that men might understand it, it is either expressed by 
the names of human members, or else is declared by common 
and known affections. And after this manner is God said to 
be angry, to hear, or speak.” ‘ For s God is one whole Being,” 

saith Athanasius, ‘ not any parts, or made up of several parts, 
but himself is the maker of the compositions of all things: 
behold how impiously they speak of God, whilst they utter 
such things! for if he be compounded of parts, he will appear 

altogether unlike unto himself, and would have his perfection 

from things unlike to one another.” And St. Augustine saith t, 
‘“‘ There are some, that presume to say, that God himself is 

altogether a body; thinking, that whatsoever is not a body 

cannot be a substance: such, I judge, ought utterly to be 
abhorred.” And elsewhere: “ "If our soul be not a body, 

how can God the creator of our soul be a body !” 

And as the ancient fathers apprehended God without body 

and parts, so without passions too, As St. Hilary: “ * But 
before we shew what that word of anger and perturbation of 

wrath is, it behoves me to admonish my hearers and readers, 
that they do not believe, that any changes of passions, or 
motion of affections can happen to God. For there is no new 

¥ Simplex namque est illa sub- 
stantia, et neque membris_ullis, 
neque compagibus, affectibusque 
composita: sed quicquid divinis 
virtutibus geritur, hoc, ut homines 
possent intelligere, aut humanorum 
membrorum appellatione profertur, 
aut communibus et notis annuncia- 
tur affectibus. Et hoc modo vel 
irasci, vel audire, vel loqui dicitur 
Deus. Orig. in Gen. Hom. 3. [p. 
9. B.] 

8 "O yap Gcds Gdov eati Kai od 
pepn, Kal ovk ex Scaddpev ovvérryker, 
GAN aitos THs TavToV ovoTdceos 
€ort months. Bea yap Sony aoéBecay 
Kata Tov Oeiov radra héyortes e&n- 
yodrvra; «i yap €k pepOv ouvéotnke, 
mavrws avros éavTod avduowos arvy- 
gerat, kal €€ dvopoiwy éyav THY oUL- 

Cae Athanas. Orat. con. gent. 
28. 
t Sunt enim quidam, qui Deum 

ipsum omnino corpus esse przesu- 
munt; putantes quicquid corpus 
non est, prorsus nullam esse sub- 
stantiam : istos omni modo aversan- 
dos censeo. Aug. [vol. II.] Epist. 
112. ad Paulin. [ 49. 

« Porro si noster animus corpus 
non est, quomodo Deus creator 
animi corpus est? Id. [vol. VII.] 
de civitate Dei, 1. 8. ¢. 5. 

x At priusquam quis iste ire sermo, 
et que heéc indignationis perturba- 
tio sit, ostendamus, admoneri le- 
gentes atque audientes oportet, ne 
aliquas demutationes passionum, 
perturbationesque motuum cadere in 
Deum credant. Nihil enim in eter- 
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thing can come to that eternal and perfect nature ; neither 
ean he (who is so, that as he is now, he is always, lest some- 

time he should not be the same) be made to be any thing 
else than what he always is.” “ ¥ That so,” as St. Augustine 
excellently, ‘“‘ we may understand God, if we can, as much as 

we can, good without quality, great without quantity, the 
Creator without indigence, present without site, containing 
all things without habit, (or compass,) without place every 
where wholly, eternal without time, making changeable things 
without any change of himself, and suffering nothing at all.” 
And Athanasius in his dispute with Arius, concerning God’s 
begetting of his Son: Arius tells him, “ he believed God was 

not mutable, nor subject to passions, and therefore how could 

he beget a Son?” To whom Athanasius replies 2, “ Neither 
do we believe that the Divine nature is subject to passions ; 
but faithfully confess, that the Father, who is without passions, 

did, without. passion of himself, who is God, beget the Son, 

who is God.” And Athenagoras shewing that the idols of 
the heathens were not gods, saith, “‘ a But if they should say, 

they are constituted only of flesh, and have blood, and seed, 
and are subject to the passions of anger and desire; such 
words also are to be accounted as trifles, and ridiculous: for 

there is neither anger, nor lust, nor desire, nor prolific seed in 

God.” And therefore we conclude, that as there is but one 

God, and this one God is everlasting, so is this one everlast- 
ing God, without body, parts, and passions. 

nam illam et perfectam naturam 
novum incidit: neque qui ita est, ut 
qualis est, talis et semper est, ne ali- 

z Sed jes he nos passionum con- 
ditionibus divinam credimus subja- 
ceré naturam; sed impassibilem 

quando non idem sit, potest effici 
aliquod aliud esse, quam semper est. 
Hil. Enar. in’Ps. 2. [13.] 

y Ut sic intelligamus Deum, si 
possumus, quantum possumus, sine 
qualitate bonum, sine quantitate 
magnum, sine indigentia creatorem, 
sine situ presentem, sine habitu 
(vel ambitu) omnia continentem, 
sine loco ubique totum, sine tem- 
pore sempiternum, sine ulla sui mu- 
tatione mutabilia facientem, nihilque 
patientem. Aug. f[vol. VIII.] de 
Trinitat. 1.5. c. 1. [2.] 

BEVERIDGE., 

patrem impassibiliter ex seipso, id 
est, ex Deo, Deum, quod ipse est, 
filium generasse fideliter confitemur. 
Athanas. disput. contra Arium Lao- 
dic. hab. [vol. II. p.637.A., where we 
read not ex Deo Deum but de eo. | 

@ Kairot ei capkoeideis pdvov €Xeyov 
avrovs kal aiva éxewv, kal omeppa, kal 
maOn opyns Kal emOvpias’ Kal tore 
edec Anpov, kal yéAwTos Adyous Tov- 
Tous vopitew* ovre yap dpy), ovr 
emtOupia Kat dpeEts, odde madorro.oy 
onéppa ev tT@ Oep. Athenag. leg. 
pro Christianis, [21.] 

D 
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Of infinite power, wisdom, and goodness. 
Havine seen what God is not, we are now to consider what 

he is: when we speak of imperfections, he is utterly destitute 
of them, but as for perfections they are all infinite in him; he 
is without body, without parts, and without passions; but of 
infinite power, of infinite wisdom, and of infinite goodness. 

He is of infinite power, so as to do whatsoever is possible to 
be done: of infinite wisdom, so as to know whatsoever is possi- 
ble to be known: and of infinite goodness, so as to be more 

goodness in himself, than can possibly be conceived of by us. 
First, he is of infinite power, so as to be able to do what- 

soever is possible to be done. I say, whatsoever is possible 
to be done; for whatsoever is impossible to be done, is not 
within the verge of any power; and so God may have all 
power, though he cannot do it. Now there is nothing thus 
in itself impossible, and so nothing that God cannot do, but 
what in itself implies a contradiction, either directly or conse- 
quentially. Ist. Directly; as for a thing to be and not to be; 
to be made, and not to be made: such words as these do in 

their plain sense and signification directly contradict, and so 
destroy each other. 2ndly. Consequentially; as that one body 
at the same time should be in two places, or two bodies at 

the same time should be in one place: such propositions as 
these are, though they do not directly and in plain terms 
imply it, yet they lead one infallibly into a contradiction. So 
for God to lie, to deny himself, to die, and the like, though 

the words be not contradictory, yet the sense is: for to say 
God lies, God denies himself, God dies, are all in effect as 

much as to say, God is not God. For these are all imperfec- 
tions, and therefore was God subject to them, he would not 
be Ged. And so he is omnipotent» though he cannot do 

them: nay, if he could do them, he would be impotent, not 

omnipotent, beeause to do any thing that argues imperfection 

+ Si volunt invenire, quod omni- rum esse promisit. August. [vol. 
potens non potest, habent prorsus, 
ego dicam, mentiri non potest. Cre- 
damus ergo quod potest, non cre- 
dendo quod non potest. Non itaque 
credentes quod mentiri possit, cre- 
dant esse facturum quod se factu- 

VII.] de civit. Dei, 1. 22. c. 25. 
Ergo creditis Deo omnipotenti, qui 
posse ipsius non potest invenire non 
posse: tamen aliqua non potest, ut- 
pote falli, fallere, mentiri, ignorare, 
initium et finem habere, non previ- 
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doth not proceed from omnipotence but impotence, or want of 
power to keep himself from being imperfect. Whereas God 
being so potent as not to be able to be imperfect or impotent 
is a greater argument that he is omnipotent, so omnipotent 
as that he cannot be impotent or imperfect, so omnipotent 
that he cannot but be omnipotent. So that he is so far from 
being impotent that he is the more® omnipotent because he 
cannot do these things. And this I look upon as the reason 
why such things as imply contradictions are not possible to 
be done, because that one part ef a contradiction being true, 
the other must needs be false, and therefore should God work 

that which any ways implies a contradiction, he would neces- 
sarily work that which is false4 and untrue, and therefore that 
which is eontrary, yea, contradictory to his own essence, who 
is truth itself, and so destroy himself: which if he be God, 

it is a contradiction that he should be able to do, for if he 

was able to do that, he would not be God, because capable 
of destruction. So that for God to be able to do that which 
implies a contradiction, doth itself imply a contradiction. 
And to ask whether God be able to do that which im- 

plies a contradiction, is the same as if we should ask, 
whether God be able to destroy himself, to cease to be 
God, and to become impotent, or of a finite power, which 

that he should not be able to de, is not from any want, but 
from the ‘perfection of his power and omnipotence: so that 

dere, preeterita oblivisci, preesentia 
non attendere, futura nescire, ad ul- 
timum negare seipsum non potest. 
Ecce quanta non potest; et tamen 
omnipotens est, quamvis superius 
comprehensa non potest. Hom. 1. 
de symb. apost. ascript. S. Chrysost. 
[Opp. Lat. fol. Par. 1588. vol. V. 
p. 614. C.] 

¢ Deus omnipotens est, et cum sit 
omnipetens mori non potest, falli 
non potest, mentiri non potest, et 
quod ait Apostolus mentiri seipsum 
non potest; quoniam multa non 
potest et omnipotens est, et ideo 
omnipotens est quia ista non potest. 
Aug. [vol. VI. de symb. ad :catech. 
he fe..8. fi. 2. 

4 Hence saith ‘St. Augustine; 

‘my meaning very clearly. 

Quisquis itaque dicit, si omnipotens 
est Deus, faciat, ut que facta sunt, 
facta non fuerint, non videt hoc se 
dicere, si omnipotens est, faciat ut 
que vera sunt, eo ipso quod vera 
sunt, falsa sint. Aug. [vol. VIII.] 
contra Faust. 1. 26. c. 5. 

e St. Ambrose herein expresseth 
Nun- 

quidnam mentitur Deus? Sed non 
mentitur, quia impossibile est men- 
tiri Deum. Impossibile quoque 
istud, nunquidnam infirmitatis est? 
non wtique; nam quomodo omnia 
potest, si aliquid efficere non potest? 
Quid ergo ei impossibile? Non 
quod virtuti arduum, sed quod na- 
ture ejus contrarium. Impossibile, 
inquit, est ei mentiri. Impossibile 

p 2 
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he would be less powerful if he could do them, and he is more 
powerful because he cannot do them; his doing them would 

argue fimpotence, but his not doing them testifies his §omnipo- 
tence. If he was not omnipotent he would be able to do 
them, for he is therefore only unable to do them because 
homnipotent. ‘Though we need not have gone so far, neither 
to have rescued the truth of God’s omnipotence from the 
scandal of impotence, because not able to do what implies a 
contradiction ; for seeing every contradiction is in itself an 
impossibility, and every impossibility is in itself a contradic- 
tion to all power; it is no derogation from the infiniteness of 

God’s power not to be able to do them; our meaning, when 
we say God is omnipotent, or of infinite power, being no more 
than to say, he is able to do whatsoever himself willeth' or 
pleaseth, (but it is impossible he should please to do what 
implies a contradiction, for then he would will what is false, 

istud non infirmitatis est, sed virtutis 
et majestatis ; quia veritas non re- 
cipit mendacium, nec Dei virtus 
levitatis errorem. Ideoque sit Deus 
verax, omnis autem homo mendazx. 
Veritas itaque semper in eo est: 
fidelis manet ; mutare se et negare 
non potest. Si enim verum se ne- 
gat, mentitur: mentiri autem non 
virtutis, sed infirmitatis est. Nec 
mutare se potest, quia natura ejus 
non recipit infirmitatem. Hoc igi- 
tur impossibile ejus plenitudinis est, 
que minuere se et augere non 
potest; non infirmitatis, que in eo 
quod se-auget, imbecilla est. Ex 
quo colligitur impossibile Dei po- 
tentissimum esse. Ambros. Epist. 
37. [ep- 50. p- 993. vol. IT.] 

f Postremo omnipotens est ad 
facienda omnia, que facere voluerit. 
Nam ego dico quanta non possit. 
Non potest mori, non potest peccare, 
non potest mentiri, non potest falli. 
Tanta non potest: quz si posset, 
non esset omnipotens. Serm. de 
temp. 213. ascript. August. [vol.V.] 

& IloAAa toivuy etpynxapey advvara 
tT tTavroduvdu@ Oca" adda Td jai) 
SurnOivai re ToUT@V areipou Suvdpews, 
ov adobeveias Texunpiov’ Td O€ ye 
SuvnPnva, advvapias Syrovdev, od 

duvdpews. Theodoret. dialog. 3. c.4. 
[p. 123. B. vol. IV.] 

h Neque enim et vitam Dei et 
prescientiam Dei sub necessitate 
ponimus, si dicamus, necesse est 
Deum semper vivere et cuncta pre- 
scire: sicut nec potestas ejus minui- 
tur, cum dicitur mori fallique non 
posse. Sic enim hoc non potest, ut 
potius, si posset, minoris esset uti- 
que potestatis. Recte quippe omni- 
potens dicitur, qui tamen mori et 
falli non potest. Dicitur enim om- 
nipotens faciendo quod vult, non 
patiendo quod non vult: quod si ei 
accideret, nequaquam esset om- 
nipotens. Unde propterea quedam 
non potest, quia omnipotens est. 
August. [vol. VII.] de civit. Dei, 
1.5. c. 10. [1.] Vid. de Symb. ad 
Catech. 1.1. ¢. 1. 

i Qui certe non ob aliud vocatur 
omnipotens nisi quod quicquid vult 
potest. August. [vol. VII.] de civ. 
Dei, 1. 21. ¢.7. [1.] Dicitur enim 
omnipotens faciendo quod vult, non 
patiendo quod non vult. IThbid. 1. 5. 
c.10. [1.] And therefore saith Ter- 
tullian, Deo nihil est impossibile, 
nisi quod non vult. Tertul. [vol. 
III.] de carne Christi, c. 3. 
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which he being truth itself, it is a contradiction he should do,) 
and whatsoever is in itself such as that 1t may be done, and 
so can be the object of any power: for that which is not 
within the reach of any power, is not necessary to be the 
object of God’s power, without which we could not call him 
an all-powerful God. For though he cannot do that which 
no power can do, yet he can do all that any power can do, 
and that is sufficient to denominate him an all-powerful God, 
or one of infinite power, beyond whom no power can go. 

And as he is of infinite power, so is he of infinite wisdom 
too, so as to know whatsoever is possible to be known, as 
well as to do whatsoever is possible to be done. But when 
we speak of the wisdom or knowledge, we are not to measure 
it by our understandings and apprehensions of things, who 
know nothing, but only by species or certain notions ab- 
stracted from the things themselves; whereas God knows all 

things by his own essence, for he knew all things from 
eternity, and therefore before there was any thing, but his 
own essence to know any thing by: which notwithstanding, 
being the most perfect idea of all things possible, was suffi- 
cient to represent all things to himself, without any thing 
whatsoever distinct from himself. And again, we can have 
the actual knowledge only of one thing at a time, in whom 
the faculty, habit, and act of knowledge are three distinct 
things: but in God they are all the same thing ; who knows 
all things in himself, being all things to himself; and there- 
fore knows not things by succession one after another, or by 
discourse of reason, as we do; but he with* one simple and 
eternal act knows all things possible to be known, that is, all 
things whatsoever. And the reason is clear, for the know- 

ledge of God is the very essence of God, and therefore as the 
essence of God is but one, the knowledge of God can be but 
one: so that succession is as competible to his essence as to 

k Qui non singula cogitando as- 
picit, sed una eterna et immutabili 
atque ineffabili visione complectitur 
cuncta que novit. Aug. de Trinit. 
1. 15. ¢. 8. [vol. VIII. 1. 15. 13.] 
Omne preteritum jam non est; 
omne futurum nondum est: omne 

igitur preeteritum et futurum deest. 
Apud Deum autem nihil deest : nec 
preeteritum igitur nec futurum, sed 
omne presens est apud Deum. Id. 
de 83. quzest. quaest. 17. de scientia 
Dei. [vol. VI. p. 4.] 
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his knowledge: but that there can be no such thing m his 
essence as succession of parts, nor by consequence in his 
knowledge as first and last, is plain, in that his essence (and 
so his knowledge) is eternal, yea, eternity itself, which ex- 
cludes all possibility of succession. Again, if God should 
know one thing after another, what he knows at one time, he 

would not actually know at another; but when he hath the 
actual knowledge of one thing, he would have but only the 
power of knowing other things, and so would be compounded 
of act and power, and by consequence would not be absolutely 

simple, which notwithstanding that he is, we have proved 
before. And thus it is that we say God is of infinite wisdonv. 

Lastly, he is of infinite goodness too, as well as of infinite 
power and wisdom: where by being of infinite goodness, we 
are to understand that he is a God infinitely desirable by us, 
being infinitely amiable in himself: the bottomless ocean of 
all goodness in himself, and an overflowing fountain of good- 
ness unto us. So that whatsoever good we do enjoy, we 
receive from him; whatsoever good we can desire, we may 

have in him. And herein consisteth the right notion of good-. 
ness, even im the relation that it bears to us by being conve- 
nient for us, and therefore desirable by us. And in this. 
sense is God, and God only, said to be of infinite goodness, 

that is, such a one of whose convenience to us, and desirable- 

ness by us, there is no bounds or limits; but let him be as 
much as may be desired by us, he is still more desirable in. 
himself. 

And for the proof of all this we shall first consult the serip- 
tures. First, that he is a God of infinite power is certain: 
from scripture, for he is God Almighty, Gen. xxxv. 11. He 
is wise in heart, and mighty im strength: who hath hardened 
himself against him and prospered’? Job ix. 4. Canst thou by 
searching find out God? canst thou find out the Almighty unto 
perfection ? chap. xi.7. Asif he should say, Canst thou find 
out the bounds and limits of his power and greatness? canst 
thou tell where it will end and be perfected ? is not he infinite 
m power? Yea, he can do every thing, Job xlii.2. Yea, he 

hath done whatsoever h® pleascth, Psalm exv. 3. And the reason 
is, because with God nothing shalt be unpossible, Luke 1. 37. 
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With men this ts unpossible; but with God all things are pos- 
sible, Matt. xix. 26. And that he is of infinite wisdom also is 

plain. For he is the only wise God, 1 -Tim.i.17; Rom. xvi. 27; 

Jude 25. He knoweth all things, John xxi. 17; 1 John iii. 20. 
Neither is there any creature that is not manifest in his sight ; 
for all things are naked and opened to the eyes of him with 
whom we have to do, Heb. iv. 13. For there is not a word in 

my tongue, but lo, O Lord, thou knowest it altogether. Whither 
therefore shall I go from thy Spirit, or whither shall I flee from 
thy presence? If I ascend up into heaven, thow art there: if I 
make my bed in hell, behold thou art there, &c. Psalm exxxix. 4, 
7, 8, &c.; and why so, but because he is of infinite wisdom, 

or as himself saith, his understanding is infinite, Ps. exlvii. 5. 
Lastly, for his goodness, it is called great goodness, Ps. exlv.'7. 

He is good to all, and his mercy is. over all his works, ver. 9. 
Yea, there is none good but God, Mark x.18; Luke xviii. 19. 
None essentially, none originally, none infinitely good but 
God. Therefore doth David ery out, whom have Ein heaven 
but thee? neither is there any upon earth my soul desires besides 
thee, Psalm Ixxiii: 25. And if he be thus the centre of all our 
desires, he must needs be the perfection of all. goodness, or as 
it is here expressed, a God of infinite goodness. 

The scripture being so plentiful, I need not: be prolix. in 
producing reasons to back this truth; especially itself being 
so clear, that none that hath the right understanding of it 
ean deny subscription to it. For if I say God is God, it will 
necessarily follow, that he is of infinite wisdom, power, and 

goodness: for all these are perfections, which it is impossible 
for us to abstract from the notion of a Deity. And not only 

the things themselves, but the infinitude of them is. a. perfec- 
tion also, without which God would be imperfect, and so not 
God. Again, wisdom, power, and. goodness, being all: perfec- 
tions, are necessary properties in God, and so the very essence 
of God; it being impossible for God to be God, and yet to 

have any thing in him which is not himself; and therefore his 
essence being infinite, (as it must be if it be the essence of 
God,) these his properties cannot but be infinite too. 

And: these reasons serve to prove in general, that all these 
perfections of power, wisdom, and goodness, are infinitely in 
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God; we shall now consider them distinctly. And first, as 

for his power, reason cannot but grant him to be the First 
Cause or cause of all causes, and therefore must needs ac- 

knowledge him to have all power in his hand; so that nothing 

can be possible which he cannot do, and therefore he must 
needs be able to do all things that are possible. Nay, we 

cannot so properly say God can do any thing because it 
is possible, as therefore is any thing possible because God 

ean do it; for the possibility of any thing’s being done, is 
grounded merely upon God’s power and ability to do it: so 

that the possibility of any thing’s being done, as well as the 
thing itself that is thus possible to be done, must depend 
upon God as the first cause ; otherwise, there would be some- 
thing in the world which he would not be the cause of. And 
if to this we consider what God hath or can do, we shall 

easily grant him to be of infinite power: for God can make 
any thing of ™nothing, as when he made the world, and all 

the creatures in it of no preexisting matter; he can make 

nothing of any thing, there being no greater power required 

to make any thing nothing, than there is to make nothing 
any thing: yea, he can make any thing of any thing; of 
stones he can raise up children to Abraham; and all this he 

can do with means, or without means, or with contrary means, 

howsoever, whensoever, wheresoever himself pleaseth: so that . 

one thing is not "easier or harder to him than another; a 
whole army is no more able to resist him than a silly fly; he 
can as easily make ten thousand worlds as one, and any thing 
in the world as easily as we can think a thought. For he 
doth but will any thing to be done, and in himself say fat, 
and immediately whatsoever 

M Ei ovtas eorw 7 VAN ayéevnTos 
@s 6 Geds, kal Svvara 6 Geds ex Tov 
ayevnrov rowujaai tt, Sndov as Svvarat 
6 Geds ek TOU aTA@s pat) BvTOS TroLnaal 
rt. Justin. in Aristot. Dogmat. 
evers. [p. 558. | 

n Sed omnipotens manus tua, cui 
omnia sunt pari modo possibilia. 
Nec enim possibilius est creare ver- 
miculum, quam angelum; nec im- 
possibilius est extendere cclum 

his will is should be done, 

quam folium; nec levius formare 
capillum, quam corpus; nec diffici- 
lius fundare terram super aquas, 
quam aquas super terram: sed om- 
nia queecunque voluit fecit, in ccelo 
et in terra, et in mari et in omnibus 
abyssis, et me inter omnia sicut vo- 
luit, potuit et scivit. Aug. sey 
anime ad Deum, cap. 9. [vol. VI. 
App. p. 89.] 
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gathers up itself out of nothing, or some preexisting matter, 
as himself pleaseth, and becomes just what himself willed 
should be. And what is, if this be not, to be of infinite 

power ? | 
Neither can reason discover less of the infinitude of his 

wisdom than power. For, he being the First Cause, his 
wisdom must needs be answerable to his power; otherwise 
let his power be never so great, yet of himself he could do 
nothing. For if he be not as wise as powerful, what he doth 

must either be done by chance, or by the direction of another: 
if by chance, then he is not the First Cause, for that is always 
a necessary, never an accidental cause; if by the direction of 
another, wanting wisdom in himself, then he would not be the 

First Cause neither, but rather an instrument in the other’s 

hand to do what he pleaseth: so that to be the First Cause, 
infinite wisdom is required also, as well as infinite power: and 
not only to be the First Cause, but to be of infinite power, it 
is also necessary that he be of infinite wisdom, it being impos- 
sible for him to do more than he knows: and therefore if his 
wisdom and knowledge be not, his might and power cannot be 
infinite; especially considering that impotence, or want of 
power to know all things, is itself a contradiction to omnipo- 
tence in doing all things; this being one thing, which omni- 
potence must be able to do, or not be omnipotence, even to 

know all things. 
Lastly, reason also is as confident in attributing goodness, 

as wisdom and power, to the Deity; nay therefore because it 
attributes infinite wisdom and power, it cannot but attribute 
infinite goodness also to him: for he that is infinitely wise 
and powerful in himself, cannot but be infinitely good; 
wisdom and power being two perfections much to be desired, 
and therefore such things as we cannot but term good; the 
very nature of goodness consisting in desirableness. Again, 
he that is the chiefest good must needs be of infinite good- 
ness ; for otherwise, other things may be as good as he, and 
then he would not be the chiefest good. Now that God is 
the chiefest good, is certain; for otherwise he would have 
some other above him: if he be not in all things, and so in 
goodness too, supreme, he must have a superior, or howso- 
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ever an equal, and so himself would not be the first and 
prime cause, and so not God. But I need not expatiate upon 
these things, for he that is infinite in one perfection cannot 
but be so in all: and therefore goodness being a perfection, 
yea perfeetion itself, (for goodness and perfection are convert- 
ible terms,) he cannot but be of infinite goodness, as well as 

of infinite power and wisdom. 
And if we inquire of the Fathers concerning these perfec- 

tions in God, Justin tells us®, “God hath not a measured 

power; therefore to him there is nothing but what is fit to 

produce whatsoever he pleaseth; neither doth the cutting in 
pieces nor burning of bodies hinder him, that he cannot raise 
them up again. For God doth not work by the law and 
measure of nature, but by the power of his own will, which 
wanteth nothing to produce what he pleaseth.”. And Ter- 
tullianP ; ‘“‘ They do not know God aright, that do not think 
that he can do what they do not think.” And, “4 There is 
nothing difficult to God: who doth not know it? And the 
things that are impossible with men are possible with God ; 
who is ignorant of it? and God chose the foolish things of 
this world to confound the wise: all this we have read.” And 

again, “''Truly there is nothing difficult to God; but if we 
use this assertion so abruptly in our presumptions, we might 
feign any thing of God, as if he hath done it because he can 
do it. But because he can do all things, we are not therefore 

to beheve that he did that also which he never did; but 

we must inquire, whether he did it or no.” And Origen; 

© ‘O de Geds ovK Euperpor exer THY 4 Nihil Deo difficile. Quis hoc 
Svvayuw* S14 rodro ovdey ait@ eotiv 
dverritnSevov mpos tToinow tavrev dy 
Bovrera, ovd€ KoAVE TAL bd THS TONS 
Kal KavoE@s TOY To"aTwY TOU ToL)- 
cacba uirav THY avdoracwy. ov yap 
vou@ Kal pétp@ pioews epydtera 6 
Qcds, GAN’ advbevria BovAns THs év yn- 
devi amopouperns mpos toinow ov 
BotvAera trovety. Justin. Quest. et 
resp. ad Orthodox. [Quest. cxi. 
App. I. p. 488.] 

P Male Deum norunt, qui non 
putant illum posse, quod non pu- 
tant. Tertull. de resur. carnis. 
Fvol. LEI. . 38.] 

nesciat? et impossibilia apud szcu- 
lum, possibilia apud Deum quis 
ignoret? Et stulta mundi elegit 
Deus, ut confundat sapientia. Le- 
gimus omnia. Idem adv. Praxeam, 
ce. 10. [vol. He 

r Plane nihil Deo difficile. Sed 
si tam abrupte in presumptionibus 
nostris hac sententia utamur, quidvis 
de Deo confingere poterimus, oe 
fecerit, quia facere potuerit. Non 
autem quia omnia potest facere, 
ideoque credendum est illum fecisse, 
etiam quod non fecerit. Sed an 
fecerit, inquirendum. Ibid. 
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“sAccording to us God can do all things, which being able to 
do, he doth not therefore desist from being God, and good, 

and wise.” And Damascen, reckoning the various names and 

properties of God, he brings in this as one; ‘“ t Power, known 
by no measure, for it is measured only by his own will; for 

he can do whatsoever he will.” And St. Augustine in his 
Soliloquies speaks thus to the great God: “Thy almighty 
hand, which is always one and the same, created angels in 
heaven and worms upon earth: not higher in those, not lower 

in these. For as no other hand could make an angel, so 
neither could any other make a worm: as none else could 
create heaven, so neither could any one else create the least 
leaf upon the tree: as none else could make a body, so neither 
can any one else make an hair black or white; but only thy 
almighty hand, to which all things are alike possible. For it 
is not more possible for him to create a worm than an angel ; 
nor more impossible to stretch out the heavens than a leaf.” 

And concerning the wisdom of God the same Father speaks 
excellently: ““*But the Spirit of God is called in scripture 
manifold wisdom, because it hath many things in itself: but 
what it hath, that it is, and himself alone is all these things. 
For they are not many but one wisdom, in which there are 
great and infinite treasures of intelligible things; in which 
are all the invisible and unchangeable reasons of things, even 

S Avvarat ka? jyas mayra 6 Oeds, tua, cui omnia pari modo sunt pos- 
sibilia. drep Suvdpevos, rov Qeds eivat, Kat 

Tov adyabbs eivat, Kai codbos eivat ovK 
e€icrara. Orig. contra Cels. 1. 3. 

[70.] | 
t Avvamwy ovderi pérp@ yvapito- 

pevny, wove d€ rH vikei@ Bovdnpuare 
HeTpovpevny’ mavra yap doa Oéhe 
dvvara. Damasc. Orthod. fid. 1. 1. 
c. 8. [init.] 

« Omnipotens manus tua semper 
una et eadem, creavit in coelo ange- 
los, et in terra vermiculos: non 
superior in illis, non inferior in istis. 
Sicut enim nulla alia manus ange- 
lum, ita nulla possit creare vermi- 
culum: sicut nulla ccelum, ita nulla 
possit creare minimum arboris fo- 
lium: sicut nulla corpus, ita nulla 
ullum capillum album potest facere 
aut nigrum: sed omnipotens manus 

Nec enim possibilius est ei 
creare vermiculum, quam angelum ; 
nec impossibilius est extendere coe- 
lum quam folium. Aug. Soliloq. 
anime ad Deum, cap. 9. [vol. VI. 
App. p. 89.] : Sica 

x Ceterum dictus est in scripturis 
sacris Spiritus sanctus sapientia 
multiplex, eo quod multa in se ha- 
beat: sed que habet, hec et est, et 
ea omnia unus est. Neque enim 
multe sunt, sed una sapientia, in 
re sunt immensi quidam “he in- 
niti thesauri rerum intelligibilium, 

in quibus sunt omnes invisibiles 
atque incommutabiles rationes re- 
rum, etiam visibilium et mutabi- 
lium, que per ipsam facte sunt. 
Aug. de civit. Dei, [vol. VII.] 1. 11. 
c. ro. [3.] 
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of such things as are visible and changeable, which were made 
by it.” And elsewhere: “y Wherefore if the infinitude of 
numbers cannot be infinite to the knowledge of God, by which 
it is comprehended; what are we poor men, that we should 

presume to set bounds to his knowledge, saying, that unless 
the same temporal things be repeated over again in the same 
circuits of times, all things that God hath done, he either 

cannot foreknow, that he may do them, or not know them, 

when he hath done them. Whose wisdom simply manifold, 
and uniformly various by such an incomprehensible compre- 
hension, comprehendeth all incomprehensible things.” And 
St. Hilary; “‘#His wisdom is innumerable, seeing he diseern- 
eth all things by their names and number.” And as for his 
goodness, Athenagoras saith, “God being perfectly good, is 
always doing good.” Justin Martyr calls him, “ » The greatest 
of goods, or the chiefest good :” and so St. Augustine; “¢The 
chiefest good, above which there is no good, is God: and by 
this he is the unchangeable, and therefore the truly eternal 
and immortal good. But all other goods are only from him, 
not of him.” And, to name no more in so plain a case, Ter- 

tullian calls him goodness itself; saying, “Goodness said, 
Let us make man; Goodness formed man of the dust of the 

earth into such a substance of flesh endowed with so many 
qualities out of one matter ; Goodness breathed into his nos- 
trils the breath of life,” &c. So that as scripture and reason 

y Quare si infinitas numerorum 
scientize Dei, qua comprehenditur, 
esse non potest infinita; qui tandem 
nos sumus homunculi, qui ejus 
scientie limitem figere preesuma- 
mus, dicentes, quod nisi eisdem 
circuitibus temporum eadem tempo- 
ralia repetantur, non potest Deus 
cuncta que fecit vel preescire ut fa- 
ciat, vel scire cum fecerit? Cujus 
sapientia simpliciter multiplex et 
uniformiter multiformis, tam incom- 
prehensibili comprehensione omnia 
incomprehensibilia comprehendit. 
Ibid. 1. 12. c. 18. 

z Innumerabilis sapientia ejus est, 
cum universa et nominibus discernat 
et numero. Hilar. Enar. in Ps. 146. 

[6.] 

a°Q d€ Geds redeiws dyads dy, 
didiws ayaborods eotw. Athenag. 
Leg. pro Christ. [26.] 

> El yap rév ayabar Tb péyrorov 6 
Gcds €ort, &c. Justin. Quest. et 
Resp. ad Greecos. [ quest. I. init. ] 

¢ Summum bonum quo superius 
non est, Deus est: ac per hoc in- 
commutabile bonum est; et ideo 
vere zternum, et vere immortale. 
Cetera omnia bona non nisi ab illo 
sunt, sed non de illo. Aug. de na- 
tura boni, [vol. VIII.] c. 1. [init.] 

d Bonitas dixit, Faciamus homi- 
nem, bonitas finxit hominem de 
limo, in tantam substantiam carnis 
ex una materia tot qualitatibus in- 
structam. Bonitas inflavit animam, 
&c, Tert.advers. Marc. 1.2. [c. 4.] 
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is clear, so are the Fathers confident in avouching one living 
and true God to be of infinite wisdom, power, and goodness. 

The Maker and Preserver of all things both visible 

and invisible. 

Wuar God is in himself, he hath manifested himself to be 

to us, and that both in his word and by his works. His word 

we shall have occasion to treat of hereafter; his works here, 

viz. those two great works, (if they may be called two,) his 
ereation and preservation of the world; in both which he 
hath discovered the truth of that part of the article which 
we have even now taken off our pen from. For if his power 
had not been infinite, he would not have been strong enough ; 
if his wisdom had not been infinite, he would not have been 

wise enough; and if his goodness had not been infinite, he 
would not have been good enough to have made and _ pre- 
served such a glorious fabric as the world is we live in. Yea, 

the glory of all these perfections was wonderfully displayed in 
his creation of the world. His infinite power appeared not 
only in making all things of nothing, but also in that he made 
plants, herbs, and trees, before he made the sun, moon, 

and stars, without which naturally they cannot be produced. 
His infinite wisdom appeared in that he first made the simple 
elements, then the mixed bodies, and in that those things 

were first created, which had only a being without life, as all 
inanimate creatures; then such as had a being and life, but 
without sense, as plants; then such as had a being, life, and 

sense, but without reason, as the brute beasts; and then last 

of all such as had a being, life, sense, and reason, as man. 

And his infinite goodness also discovered itself in that he 
made the habitations before he made the inhabitants; food 

before them that were to eat it, and all things that man was 

to make use of, before man that was to make use of them. 

So well may we say, He hath made the earth by his power, he 
hath established the world by his wisdom ; and hath stretched out 
the heavens by his discretion, Jer. x. 12. And thus hath he 
manifested himself to be a God of infinite power, wisdom, and 
goodness, by being the maker and preserver of all things ; 
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that is, in that there is nothing in the world besides himself, 

that was not made and is not preserved by himself. The 
angels above us, the devils below us, the world about us, the 
souls within us, are all the workmanship of his hands. 

First, he is the maker of all things, or he made all things, 

and that not of any thing, but of nothing; so that before he 
made it there was nothing at all made. The sun, moon, and 

stars, with the rest of their fellow ereatures, all lay in the 
barren womb of nothing, not appearing to any, having no 
being in themselves. This barren womb of nothing did the 
almighty word of God deliver of the world and all things 

therein contained; having no preexistent nor coexistent 
matter to make them of; nor any thing but his own infinite 
power to make them by. It was the opinion of some ancient 
philosophers, that out of nothing, ‘nothing ean be produced : 

but it is the faith of all sound Christians, f that out of nothing 

all things were created. So that there is nothing but what 
was made of nothing besides God, who was never made at alll, 

but was himself the maker of all things besides himself. 
And this must needs be the purport of the words visible 

and invisible in the article; which so immediately contradict- 

ing one another, cannot but comprehend all things possible 

© lay ro yevopevoy avaykn yiverOa 
i) €& Gvrev 7) ek py Gvtov. rovrev dé 
TO pev €k pn Svrov yiverOa advvarov 
Tept yap TravTns dpoyvepovovct THs 
d6Ens drravres of epi huoews. Ari- 
stot. Physic. [vol. II. 1.i. c. 4, 4.] 

f Nemo querat, ex quibus ista 
materlis tam magna, tam mirifica 
opera Deus fecerit. Omnia enim 
fecit ex nihilo. Lact. de orig. err. 
[c. ix. vol. I. p.145.]  Igitur in 
uantum constitit materiam nullam 
uisse, ex hoc etiam quod nec talem 
competat fuisse qualis inducitur, in 
tantum probatur omnia a Deo ex 
nihilo facta. Tertull. adv. Hermog. 
[c.45-] Qui sua omnipotenti vir- 
tute simul ab initio temporis utram- 
que de nihilo ‘condidit creaturam, 
spiritualem et corporalem, angeli- 
cam, viz. et mundanam. Concil. 
Later. iv. Confes. fid. [vol. VII. p. 
15-] To yap réyew &€& troxerpevns 

vAns Ta 6vra yeyernr Ba Kal pt) 6j0~ 
Aoyeiy Ste €& OvVK OyT@Y adTa Tapn- 
yayev 6 Tav amdvte@y Snptoupyos THs 
exxarns mapappocivns div ein onpeiov. 
Chrysost. in Gen. Hom. 2. [vol. I. 
p.7.30.] Atsiomnipotentem Deum 
fabricatorem mundi esse concedunt 
fateantur necesse est ex nihilo eam 
fecisse que fecit. Aug. de fide et 
symb. c. 2. [vol. VI. p.152.] Qua- 
propter rectissime credimus omnia 
Deum fecisse de nihilo: quia etsi de 
aliqua materia factus est mundus 
eadem ipsa materia de nihilo facta 
est. Ibid. Omnipotentem Deum 
eredimus qui omnia faciens factus 
non est, et ideo omnipotens est quia 
de nihilo fecit queecunque fecit. Id. 
de symb. ad eatech. 1. 2. c. 3. [vol. 
VI. p.558.] Non enim eum aliqua 
materies adjuvit ex quo demonstraret 
artis suz potentiam, sed ex nihilo, 
ut dixi, cuncta ereavit. Ibid. 
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within themselves. The things that are seen, and the things 

that are not seen, being all understood by them; and there- 
fore the matter also that all things were made of, as well as 
the things themselves that were made of that matter, must 
needs be comprehended under them. So that to say God 
made all things of something is a contradiction: for he that 
saith there is something which God never made, but made all 

things of, and yet he made all things, doth plainly contradict 
himself; that something being also necessarily comprehended 
under all things. 

Neither was he the maker only, but the preserver also of all 
things that were ever made. For when he had produced all 
things out of nothing, he did not leave them to themselves, as 

an artificer, who, when he hath done his work, hath done 

with his work; no, should God thus leave all things he hath 

made of nothing to themselves, they would all of themselves 
again fall down to nothing. And thercfore as he at first 
bestowed their beings upon them; he is still pleased to con- 
tinue their beings to them: preserving every species by pro- 
creation of individuals, and: every individual by nutrition 
proper to itself. And so in the constant vicissitude, and 
orderly succession of one thing after another, there was 
nothing made by him at the first beginning of time, but what 
is preserved by him from time to time. And so he is not 
only the maker, but also the preserver of alt things visible and 
invisible. 

And if for the proof of this we consult the scriptures, the 
first words of them expressly tell us, that Jn the beginning 
God created heaven and earth, Gen. i.1; that is, in the first 

beginning of time, before which there was nothing but eter- 
nity; and in the first beginning of all things, before which 

there was nothing that had a beginning, did God of nothing 
make all things. First I say, he made all things of nothing ; 
for though the word &barah may not always signify the pro- 

& That 812 doth not always signify 
the production of any thing out of 
nothing, is plain, in that it is often 
used in the same sense with nwr 
and 12°, which denote only in general 
to make or form any thing of some 

preexistent matter; as 8112) WN IY 
YI NDI DID AwYy Jon I form the 
light and create the darkness, I make 
peace and create evil; Isa. xlv.7. 
and ynrwy-AR Yn? nN I have 
created him, I have formed, yea I 
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duction of any thing out of nothing; and so we cannot raise 

any convincing argument from the word itself, so as to say 
because God barah, therefore he made all things of nothing ; 
yet it cannot possibly be taken in any other sense here, than 
to signify the producing of something, yea, of all things, out of 
nothing. For suppose the word in itself should import no 
more than that he made all things: yet here it necessarily 
implies, that he made them of nothing; because it is here 

expressed that it was in the beginning that he made all things, 
and therefore before which there was nothing that he could 
make any thing of. For if there had been any thing he could 
make any thing of, before he is here said to create heaven and 
earth, he could not have been said to have ereated them in 

the beginning, there being something begun, and so a begin- 
ning before that. Secondly, as from these words it may 
rationally be deduced, that he made all things of nothing ; so 

also that of nothing he made all things: I mean, there is 
nothing in the world but what is comprehended under one of 
these two words, heaven and earth. And it is usual in the 

Hebrew tongue, bhaving no one word to express it by, as 

have made him; xliii.7: so that 
RI3, 12° and nw» creating, forming, 
and making, in the language of the 
scripture, are the same thing. And 
therefore also whereas it is said 
DIRT OX Db mI 12°) And God 
formed man of the dust of the earth, 
Gen. ii. 7, the Chaldee renders it 
» x12) and God created man: and 
God himself saith elsewhere 078) 
yma m>y and I created man upon 
it, Isa. xlv.12. so that creating of 
man and forming of man is the 
same thing: and therefore also saith 
the Targum elsewhere 891N87 01K 
x20 30 Man that is created of the 
dirt; Job xxx. 1g: and yO *n3nKN 
xipy I was created of the dust; Ps. 
Ixxxix. 48. So that a thing may be 
x22 created of some preexistent 
matter as well as nothing, and there- 
fore 813 cannot always denote the 
production of any thing out of 
nothing. 

h There are but two Hebrew words 
that offer at it, and they are 917 and 

22; both which, I must confess, 
mostly, if not always, are translated 
world: but properly they denote not 
the universal, but only the habitable 
world, even so much of the universe 
as is inhabited. As for the first, 
viz. 017, it is made use of but once 
in all the Bible; and that is Isai. 
xxxvill. 11. I shall not behold man 
more 917 201 OY with the inhabit- 
ants of the world, as we render it; 
but the ‘l'argum X18 °1n° the in- 
habitants of the earth; the Arab. 

Ley thal Go Glow! any 
of them that dwell in it, viz. in the 
earth before spoken of. Whence we 
see that the most ancient interpreters 
took 517 and yx» to be synonymous 
terms. And truly from this place 
it cannot (nor by consequence from 
any) be proved, that this word sig- 
nifies any more than the habitable 
world, the inhabitants of it being 
here spoken of. But the more usual 
word that is rendered world is 51n; 
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other languages have, to jom these two words, heaven and 
earth, together, and under them to comprehend the whole 
circumference of all created beings; which we call the world 

or wniverse. And there is no place of scripture where they 
come together, but they are to be taken in that comprehen- 
sive sense. And in this God himself seems to be his own in- 
terpreter, who in one place saith, in six days he made heaven 
and earth, Hxod.xxxi. 17; in another place, that in six days 

he made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that in them ¢s, 

Exod. xx.11. And St. Paul most excellently, not only ex- 
plains the phrase, but confirms the truth, saying, that by him 

were all things created, that are in heaven, and that are in earth, 
visible and invisible, whether they be thrones, or dominions, or 

principalities, or powers: all things were created by him, and for 
him, Col. i. 16. Which place being itself so clear, plain, and 

full a proof of it, I need not produce any more to prove that 
God is the maker of all things, visible and invisible. 

Neither do the scriptures testify his creation only, but his 
preservation also of all things in the world. For we did not 
only at the first receive our beings from him, but even now, 
in him we live, move, and have our being. ‘ Acts xvii. 28. And 

made use of very frequently, but 
never to signify any more than the 
habitable world neither as 77"; and 
therefore is it still translated by the 
Septuagint, oikoupevn. The Chald. 
Ps. ix. 9. renders it 8DINT NOY the 
people of the earth; the Arabic 

3,XaneJ) habitata, habitabilis; the 
habitable part of the world. So 
also Psal. xviii. 16. and xeviii. 7. and 
elsewhere. ‘Ihe Syr. always retains 
the Hebrew cori, Ys2d] Z The 
Rabbins contracted the signification 
of it still narrower than the habitable 
world, making it to signify no more 
than the land of Israel; whence R. 
Salomon speaking of 52n saith, x°n 
NV202 92ND kWTwW Iw pir 
m217 Illa est terra Israelis, que 
condita est preeceptis multis, in Isa. 
xxiv. 4. and these words coming 
short, there is no word in Hebrew 
so comprehensive as to signify the 
whole world. Neither indeed had 

BEVERIDGE, 

the Grecians any such word until 
Pythagoras’s time; who seeing the 
wonderful order of all things, called 
the compages of all creatures Kéo- 
pos. So Plutarch, Mv6aydpas rpa- 
TOs @vdpace THY TaV GAY TeEpLoxiyY, 
Koapov, €k THs ev ate ta€ews. De 
placit. philos. 1. 2. c. 1. [vol. IV. 
p- 379-] and from hence did the 
Latins call it mundus. 

1°Ep até yap CGpev kai Kvovpeba 
Kai €opev. GoTEp Ev TapaTiK@ bo- 
Setypart, &s advvarov ayvojrat tov 
dépa wavraxod Kexupevoy, Kai od pa- 
Kpav ap évds éxdorou jay imdp- 
xovra, paddov Se kal ey Hpiv dvra, 
outro 81 Kai rov rev ddwv Sypuovpydv 
Ocdv. wap abrod yap éorw ip rd 
elvai, TO evepyeiv, TO pr) arrohéo bat. 
CEcumen. in loc. [vol. I. p. 438.] 
And Theophylact, Ti» apdvoay ad- 
Too déyet kal my ovykpornow To 
€vat map avrod, TO évepyeiv, TO 47) 
amrorker Oa. [p. 153] 

K 
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not only we, but all things in the world are as well preserved 
by him, as at the first they received their beings from him: 
what David saith of some we may apply to all creatures; 
These wait all upon thee; that thou mayest give them their meat 

m due season. That thou givest them they gather: thou openest 
thine hand, they are filled with good. Thou hidest thy face, they 

are troubled: thou takest away their breath, they die, and return 
to their dust. Thou sendest forth thy spirit, they are created : 
thow renewest the face of the earth, Psalm civ.27—30. Psalm 

exly.15. It is he who covereth the heavens with clouds, who 

prepareth rain for the earth, who maketh grass to grow wpon the 

mountains. He giveth to the beast his food, and to the young 

ravens. which cry, Psalm exlvii. 8,9. It is he who giveth us 
richly all things to enjoy, 1 Tim. vi. 17. It is he who stretch- 
eth out the north over the empty place, and hangeth the earth 
upon nothing. He bindeth up the waters in his thick clouds ; 
and the cloud is not rent under them, Job xxvi. 7, 8, &c. It is 

he that maketh his sun to rise upon the evil and upon the good, 
and sendeth rain upon the just and upon the wnjust, Matt. v. 45. 
Without whom not so much as @ sparrow shall fall on the 

ground. By whom the hairs of our heads are numbered, Matt. 
x. 29, 30. Ina word, it is he that upholdeth all things by the 
word of his power *, Heb.i. 3: without whom therefore nothing 
in the world could stand; but all things would immediately 
fall down into their first nothing. So closely do the scriptures 
hold forth God as the maker and preserver of all things visible 

and invisible. 
And though some of the ancient naturalists have been 

thought to assert the eternity of the world, as ! Aristotle ; 

k Nomen filii Dei magnum et im- 
mensum est, et totus ab eo susten- 
tatur orbis. Herme discip. Paul. 
1. $f: 14. p- 75-] 

1 That Aristotle asserted the eter- 
nity of the world is plain, in that he 
states the question in the tenth chap- 
ter of his first book de Ceelo: Aéyo- 
pey pera tadra mérepoy ayévntos i) 
yevntos, kat apOapros 7) pOupros (6 
ovpavos) [lib.1. c.10.] And then 
having handled the question in that, 
he concludes in the beginning of the 

next book, “Ori pev ody ovre yéyovev 
6 mas ovpavos, ore evdexera Pba- 
pivat, xaddmep pact Ties avTov, GAN 
€oTw eis Kal didios, apxny perv Kal 
TehEUTHY OUK Ex@v Tov TavTds alavos, 
exov Se kal mepiéxov €v EauTd Tov 
aretpov xpdvor, €k TE TOV cipnuever 
ekeott AaBeiv thy miorw. [lib. 2. 
c.1.] And this opinion of Ari- 
stotle concerning the eternity of the 
world, is both cited and refuted by 
Lactantius. Aristoteles autem (saith 
he) labore se et molestia liberavit, 
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and others to deny an universal providence; either holding 

all things to fall out by chance, as the Epicureans, or else from 
a fatal necessity, without the concurrent providence of a Deity, 

as the Stoicks; yet we cannot thence conclude it beyond the 

reach of reason, to find the contrary to be true. Nay, cer- 
tainly if we pass our judgment upon creation and providence 
from the certain conclusions of unbiassed reason, without hay- 

ing respect to the scriptures at all, it can be no other than 

that God is as really the maker and preserver of all things, as 
he is God. For first, unless he made all things, how can he 

be termed the First Cause, or by consequence God? unless he 
be the cause of all causes, how can he be termed the First 

Cause? and unless he be the cause of all things, how can he 
be the cause of all causes? And therefore if there be any 
thing he is not the cause of, or which he did not make, how 
is he the cause of all things? No certainly, to say he made 
not all things, is as much as to say he is not the First Cause, 
as really as to say he is not the First Cause, is as much as to 
say, he is not God. Again, unless God made all things, there 
is something in the world that was either made by itself, by 

some other person besides God, or else it was never made at 
all. To say any thing was made by itself is a contradiction ; 
for then it would be and not be at the same time: it would 
not be, because not made; it would be, because it could make 

itself; it being impossible for 

dicens, semper mundum fuisse : ita- 
que et humanum genus, et cetera, 
quz in eo sunt, initium non habere, 
sed fuisse semper, et semper fore. 
Sed cum videamus singula queeque 
animalia, que ante non fuerant, in- 
cipere esse, et esse desinere: ne- 
cesse est totum genus aliquando 
esse ccepisse, et aliquando desitu- 
rum esse, quia coeperit. Lactant. de 
orig. error. c. [11. vol. I. p. 161.] 
And besides Aristotle, Heraclitus 
Ephesius also held the eternity of 
the world, kécpov tov adbrév amdy- 
tov ore tis Oedv ovte avOporev 
éroingev, GAAa Hy del Kai €or, apud 
Clem. Alex. Strom. 1. [5. p. 711] 
And Pliny, Mundum, et hoe quo 
nomine alio ccelum appellare libuit 

any thing to act which doth 

cujus circumflexu teguntur cuncta, 
numen credi par est, eternum, im- 
mensum, neque genitum neque in- 
teriturum unquam; [vol. I. 1. ii. ¢. 
1.] But Lucretius elegantly refutes 
if; §. 5..[335.] 

Preterea, si nulla fuit genitalis origo 
Terrarum et ceeli, semperque eterna 

fuere : 
Cur supera bellum Thebanum, et fu- 

nera Troje, 
Non alias alii quoque res cecinere poete ? 
Quo tot facta virum toties cecidere ? nec 

usquam 
AKternis fame monimentis insita flo- 

rent ? 
Verum, ut opinor, habet novitatem 

summa, recensque 
Natura est mundi. 

EQ 
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not exist. If it was made by any other person besides God, 

either there must be two infinites, (which I have proved im- 
possible,) or else a finite power must be able to make any 
thing of nothing, which is impossible also; for upon that very 
account, because it can make any thing of nothing, it is infi- 

nite: for that which can make any thing of nothing, can do 
any thing at all, there being nothing harder to be done than 
that ; because there cannot be a greater distance betwixt any 

two things, than there is betwixt any thing and nothing, the 
one being immediately contradictory to the other. And he 
that can do the hardest thing that is possible to be done, 
cannot have any bounds or limits of his power, and therefore 
must needs be infinite. 

Thus there can be nothing in the world made of itself, or 

by any other person besides God: it remains therefore, that 
it was either never made at all, or else made by God. That 

there should be any thing in the world besides God never 
made at all, is impossible; for then God would not be the 
cause of all things besides himself, and so not God. Again, 
if there be any thing in the world besides God, that was never 

made, it must needs be eternal as God himself: for if it was 

never made, it had no beginning; if it had no beginning, it 
must needs be eternal. Now it is impossible any thing should 

be eternal as God, and not be God; for absolute eternity is 
a perfection, and therefore cannot but be acknowledged an 
essential property in God, and so the very essence of God ; 

which therefore no person can have but he that hath the 
essence of God, which to say any but God can have, is a con- 
tradiction. This also would quite destroy that old axiom, 
m that every thing that is or hath any being, is either the 
Creator or a creature: so that unless it be the Creator, it 

is a creature; and if it be not a creature, it is a Creator: 

which likewise was grounded upon a certain truth, that there 
must be some First Cause upon which all other causes, and 

Mm Kal mpa@rdv ye ta dvra Siaipy- 
copev’ evpnoopey yap els Te KTLOTOV 
kat dkriorov Ta mavta S.atpovpeva. 
El tt ydp €orw ev Tois ovow, 7) akri- 
aros pvats €otiv, 7) krioTn. Justin. 
Expos. fid. [4. p. 422.] “Ev éao 

ywookor, ott did TovVTO od adrds ovK 
ei Qeds TH puoet, eme.d1) KTiopa Ceod, 
cs ef pa) as KTiapa, Oeds av ys TH 
gvoe. Athanas. contra Macedon. 
dialog. 1. [14. vol. II. p. 551.] . 
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so things necessarily depend; which, if there be any thing 
neither the Creator nor the creature, neither the First Cause 
itself nor dependent upon the First Cause, is a manifest un- 
truth: which, if granted, would make all the logic and reason 

of all the philosophers in the world to be but dreams and 
fancies. But that it is not a falsity, but a real truth, such a 

truth, as that the denying of it will force us into a contradic- 

tion, I have proved before. 
Having proved the great God to be the maker of all things, 

I need not heap up many arguments to prove he is the pre- 
server also of all that he hath made. For the principal reasons 
which may be brought for the one, may be produced for the 
other too. The great reason why God must be acknowledged 
the maker of all things, is, because he cannot but be acknow- 

ledged the First Cause. And if he be the First Cause, it as 
necessarily follows that he preserves all things now, as that 
he made them all at the first. For though he did make all 

things, and so was the First Cause of all things; yet he can- 
not be said to be the cause of all things now, unless he pre- 
serves them, as well as made them. For not only at the 
beginning of the world, but even now, there are and will be 
several causes in the world, till the end of it, all which must 

necessarily depend upon one another, and therefore at the 
length come to some First Cause, that hath all other causes 
depending upon it; itself depending upon nothing. Now un- 
less God hath now a hand in the preserving, as well as he 
had in the making of things, no cause could depend upon him, 
and so now he would not be the First Cause, and therefore 

not God. 
And if to this we consider, how there is as great power 

requisite for the preserving, as for the making of the world, 
we shall easily find, that as none but God could make it, so 
there is none but God can preserve it. Now that there is as 
great power requisite for the one as for the other, is plain. 
For preservation is commonly defined by some, and acknow- 
ledged by all, to be but a continued creation : and they only dif- 
fer in this, that creation implies the creature to be made now ; 
preservation implies it to be made heretofore. So that creation 
includes novelty, which preservation excludes; and excludes 
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precedent existency, which preservation includes: but in all 
things else, and therefore in this also they agree, that they 

both proceed from the infiniteness of God’s power. Again, 
either an infinite power is required to preservation as well as 
creation, or else a finite power can do it: but it is impossible 
for any finite power to preserve all things; for itself being 
finite is a creature too, and therefore needs preservation itself, 

as much as the things it is supposed to preserve, and so will 
all finite powers whatsoever; and therefore we must at length 
come to an infinite power that preserves all things in the 
world: and is itself preserved by nothing but itself, and that 
is God. 

But could not God make an independent creature, that 

needed not the continual concourse of his power to uphold 
and support it in its being? And may not the world be such 

a thing? I answer, it is a contradiction, and therefore no 
derogation from, but the perfection of God’s power, that he 
cannot do it. An independent creature is as much as to say 
an unecreated creature; for if it be created, it must necessa- 

rily depend upon him that created it: yea, to say any thing 

is an independent creature, is as much as to say, it is both the 

Creator and the creature; for independency is an essential 
property of God, and therefore he that is independent must 
needs be God: and hence it is, that we must conclude that 

all creatures, and so every thing besides God, in that they are 
creatures and not God, must necessarily and continually de- 

pend upon God their Creator. So that as if he had not made 
them, they could never have been, so if he doth not preserve 
them, they cannot subsist or continue in their being. So that 
it is far more impossible for a creature to "subsist without 

n Creatoris omnipotentia est causa 
subsistendi omni creature : que vir- 
tus si ab iis, que condidit, regendis 
aliquando cessaret, simul omnium 
rerum species et natura consideret. 
[Prosp. Aquit. ex] August. [sent. 
277. vol. X. App. p. 241.] Qui si 
non esset, nulla profecto res esset, 
quee aliquod nomen substantiamque 
portaret. Arnob. contra gentes, 1, 
[2. p. 43-] Sic enim se Deus habet 
ad res, sicut sol ad lunam, quo rece-~ 

dente deficit lumen lune. Et sic, 
si Deus subtraheret suam virtu- 
tem a nobis, in momento deficerent 
omnia, ‘Thom. [Aquin. Comm. ] in 
Coloss. i. [lect. iv. ad cale.] ‘O dé 
Xpioros Aeyav, 6Tt 6 TaTHPp pov ews 
dipte epydtera Kayw éepyatoua, Thy 
Sinvexn avrov mpdvoray vpiv mapadn- 
Aoi, Kal epyaciay heyet 7d Stakparety 
Ta yeyevnueva, Kal THY Stapovny ad- 
rots xapi¢er Oa, kal nyvoxeiv TOV GUp- 
TavTa KOgpov. €i yap pH TovTO Hy, 
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God, than for light to subsist without the sun. His fiat made 
them, and his fat can unmake them again. Yea, he put his 
everlasting arms under them, and immediately raised them 
out of nothing, and holds them up in their being: if he should 
take his everlasting arms from under them, they would lose 
their beings again, and presently drop down to nothing. As 
take a stone from off the ground, so long as you hold it, it 
will keep up, but let go your hold, and of itself it will fall down 
to the ground again from which you took it: so here, God 
takes us out of nothing: so long as he preserves and holds us 
up, We subsist; but if he let go his hold, alas! in the twink- 

ling of an eye, we are where we were at first, in nothing. All 
which things being seriously considered, cannot but extort the 
confession from any person in the world, that God is the maker 
and preserver of all things visible and invisible. 

And this hath been the Christian faith in all ages. The 
Fathers all agree in it, usually joining them both (viz. creation 

and providence) together; and therefore I shall not separate 
them in my citations of them. First Justin Martyr: “° But 
this is the work of Providence (speaking of heaven and earth) 
which made this universe of various parts, differing both in 
their nature and use.” The next is Athenagoras: “P It be- 
hoves them that believe God to be the Creator of the universe, 

to attribute the custody and care of all things to his wisdom 
and justice, if they will but stick to their own principles: and 
seeing they hold this, there is nothing in earth or heaven that 
they should think to be destitute of this his care and provi- 
dence; but that the care of the Creator is over all things 

mes ay owverry rdde TO Tay, a THs 
dvabey xetpos kuBepyoons kal Sto1- 
Kovons kal Ta 6p@peva dmrayra kal rd 
tay avOpwrerv yévos ; wes og in 
Genes. hom. ro. [vol. I. DP. 63. | 

© To de /_Tpovotas cot €p ov, THs 
TO0E ro may €k Svapdpov Kar ovo lay 
Te kal xpelay pepav rounodons. Jus- 
tin. Aristot. dogm. evers. [p. 577] 

“P “Ort det Tovs Towunthy Tov Oedov 
Tove TOU mavros mapadeEapevous, TH 
TouToU copia Kat Sixatoovvyn Thy TeV 
yevopeveor amayvreyv dvariOévar duda- 
Knv te Kal mpdvoray’ ide ais iSias 

dpxais mapapevew eOédovev" Tatra de 
Tept TOUT@Y ppovovrras, pndev 7 nryet- 
cba pare TOV kara THY yn, pnre 
TOY Kat ovpayov dvemutporevtov, pnd? 
dmpovdnrov, GN’ emi may aaves é- 
Hotws Kal pawdpevor, puxpov Te Kal 
peigor, dujxoveray ywookew THY mapa 
TOU Toujcayros emmpehevay. Setrat yap 
mwayrTa Ta yevopeva THs mapa TOU Tou- 
oavTos empedelas, iis be €xaorov 
ka? 6 méuxe, Kal mpos 6 mécbuxer. 
Athenag. de resur. mortuorum. 

[18.] 
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whatsoever, visible and invisible, great and little: for all 

things that are want the care of their Creator, and every 

thing peculiarly according to its own nature, and the end it 
was created for.” And Tertullian: “4 But that which we 
worship is one God, who in the glory of his majesty, out of 

nothing brought all that bulk, with every instrument of the 

elements, bodies, spirits, by his word commanding it, by his 

wisdom disposing it, by his power perfecting it.” And again : 

“« The rule of truth requires that we first believe in God the 
Father and Lord Almighty, that is, the most perfect Creator 

of all things; who hanged the heavens on high, and founded 

the earth below, diffused the seas, and replenished and adorned 

all these with their proper and condign instruments and fur- 
niture.” Next to him is Clemens Alexandrinus: “* The doc- 
trine that is according to Christ both acknowledgeth the Cre- 

ator, and that providence reacheth even to particular things.” 
And Arnobius: ‘“' Is there any religion more true, profitable, 
powerful, and just, than to know God to be the chief, and to 

know to supplicate this chief God, who alone is the head of 

all good things, and the fountain, the founder and maker of 

perpetual things, by whom all celestial and terrestrial things 

are animated and irrigated by vital motion; and who if he 
was not, truly there could not be any thing that could bear 

any name or substance?” And so Athanasius: “* There is 

4 Quod nos colimus, Deus unus 
est, qui totam molem istam cum 
omni instrumento elementoram, cor- 
porum, spirituum, verbo quo jussit, 
ratione qua disposuit, virtute qua 
potuit, de nihilo expressit in orna- 
mento majestatis sue. Tertull. Apol. 
adv. gent. [c.17.] 

¥ Regula exigit veritatis, ut primo 
omnium credamus in Deum patrem 
et dominum omnipotentem, id est, 
rerum omnium perfectissimum con- 
ditorem, qui ceelum alta sublimitate 
suspenderit, terram dejecta mole so- 
lidaverit, maria soluto liquore dif- 
fuderit, et hac omnia propriis et 
condignis instrumentis et ornata et 
plena digesserit. Tertull. [Nova- 
tian.| de Trinit. [init. | 

S “H axkédovbos Xpicr@ Sidacka- 
Alia, Kai Tov Snpuovpyov exOevaCer, Kal 

THY mpdvovay péxpt T@V KaTa peEpos 
dye. Clem. Alex. Strom. 1. [p. 
347-] We. 

t An ulla est religio verior, of- 
ficiosior, potentior, justior, quam 
Deum principem nosse, scire Deo 
principi supplicare, qui bonorum 
omnium solus caput et fons est, per- 
petuarum pariter fundator et condi- 
tor rerum, a quo omnia terrestria 
cunctaque ccelestia animantur, mo- 
tuque irrigantur vitali; et qui si non 
esset, nulla profecto res esset, que 
aliquod nomen substantiamque por- 
taret? Arnob. contra gent. 1. [2. 
init. | 

U Oddév eorw Tov bvT@Y Kal yevo- 
peverv, d ph ev ade kat Ov avrovd kai 
yeyove kat €ornxev. Athanas. Orat. 
contra gentes, fai vol. I. p. 41.] 
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nothing made that was not made, and doth not subsist in and 

byhim.” And again: “* But as he is'good, by his own Word, 
which is God too, he governeth and constituteth all things, 
that the creature being illustrated by the guidance, command, 
and disposition of his Word and Reason, might stand firm ; 
forasmuch as it is admitted into the communion and fellow- 
ship with him, who truly is, and from him it received power 

to exist, that it might not suffer those things by the flowing 
of its essence, which otherwise it would have suffered ; | mean, 

it would not be, unless that Word preserved it, which is the 
image of the invisible God, the firstborn of every creature ; 
because by him and in him doth every thing consist, invisible 
and visible.” And presently after: ‘“y For in a moment, at 
the beck of the Word of God, are all things alike dispensed, 
and every thing hath what is peculiar to it, and the same 
order is perfected in all things; for at the beck and by the 
power of the Divine and paternal Word, the governor and 

moderator of all things, heaven is turned about, the stars 
move, the sun displays his light, the moon runs her course, 
and the air is enlightened by it.” And the same Father 

expounding the Christian faith, begins it thus: “2 We be- 
lieve in one unbegotten God, the Father Almighty, maker 
of all things visible and invisible, having his being of himself.” 
The next is Theodoret: ‘4 Behold the providence of God 

Nevpart yap x "AN ws ayabos TH éavtod Ady 
Kal avT@ ovre Oc THY ovpmacay dia- 
kuBepra Kal kabiornow, é iva TH Tov 
Adyou 7 nyepovia Kal mpovolg kat dta- 
Koopnoet pariCoevn 7 kriots, Be- 
Baias Stapé ver dur}, dre 51 Tod 
évT@s évTos ek marpos Adyov pera- 
AapBdvovea kal BonBovpevn bi’ avrou 
eis TO eivat’ BN dpa mdb omep ay 
emabev, ei Pa 6 Adyos | abrny ernpet, 
eyo dy TO pa) etvat, bs €oTw eikov 
Tou Geov TOU doparou, mpwrorokos 
maons KTiTE@s” éru be abrov kal év 
ait uverTnKe Ta TavTa, Ta Te Opara 
kal Ta ddpara. Thid. [41 :] 

Y ‘Yrrd puas yap poms vevpards 
Tivos To) Beod Avdyou dpow ra mavra 
Staxoopetrat, kal ra viketa map €kd- 
orou yiverat, Kal Tapa TdyT@Y OfOU 

pia rags amoreheirat. 
kal tais Suvdpeot Tov émurTrarovvTos 
kal NYE HOvEvOVTOS Toy mayTov Geiov 
kal marptKov Aédyov, ovpavos wey Te pt~ 
orpéperat, Ta Oe aorpa Kuveirat, Kal 
6 pey Atos paiver, ? be vehi Tept- 
Toei, Kal 6 anp pev dT ad’ToD peri- 
Cera, &c. Ibid. [43 44.] 

. Tluorevopev eis Eva ayevntov Geor, 
marépa mavTokpaTopa, mayTov Trou 
THY, dparév Te kal dopdray, Tov €xov- 
ta ab éavrov 70 eiva. Id. in expos. 
fid. (init. ] 

& Bhérere avriy TOU cod Thy mpo~ 
vouay, Se éxaorou popiou THS KTLTEwsS 
dvaxvrrovear, kal pawoperny, Kal 
poeyyoperny, kat O¢ a’teéy Tey mpa- 
ypatwv Boocay. 'Theodoret. de pro- 
vid. serm. 1. [vol. IV. p. 323. | 
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bending itself, and prying into every particle of the creation, 
shining in them, sounding and even speaking in them.” The 
next is Chrysostom; who upon those words of our Saviour, 

My Father worketh hitherto, and I work, saith, “® What man- 
ner of work is this? He looketh over and disposeth all things 
that are made. When thou seest therefore the sun rising, 

the moon running, the lakes, and fountains, and rivers, and 

showers, and the course of nature in seeds and in bodies, both 
ours and beasts’, and all things of which this universe con- 
sisteth; learn and consider the continual working of the 

Father.” For as Cyril of Alexandria saith: “¢ Without 
God and the supreme will, the heavens could not water the 
earth ; neither could the earth bring forth its fruit in season.” 

“d Yea, it is from him,” as Gcumenius saith, “ that we re- 

ceive both our being, our ability to act, and our preservation 
from destruction :” so well may the one living and true God 
be termed the maker and preserver of all things visible and 

invisible. 

And in the unity of this Godhead there be three Persons, 
of one substance, power, and eternity, the Father, the 
Son, and the Holy Ghost. 

Tuat there is but one living and true God, was the first 

part of this article; that in this unity of Godhead there be 
three Persons is the last: there the Unity of the Godhead, 
here the Trinity in the Godhead is expressly delivered. A 
mystery, which though it be not too great for a divine faith 
to believe, yet it is too high for our human understandings to 
conceive. And therefore having settled my faith firmly upon 
it, | am ¢ fearful to discourse much about it; being conscious 

b Tis ovv tpdmos ths épyacias ; 
mpovoet kal ovykporet ra. yevopeva 
mayta. 6pav Toivuy AALtoy avaté)Xov- 
Ta, kal oeAnvnv TpéxXoveay, Kal Kiwvas, 
kat myas, kal morapovs, kal verods, 
kai puoews Spdmov Tov ev Trois orép- 
pact, Tov év Tois ropace Tots TNpETE- 
pos, Kal Tois Ty addyev, Kai adda 
ravra Ov ov Téd€ Tay GvveaTHKe, pav- 
Oave tiv Sinvern Tov marpos éepyaciav. 
Chrysost. in Joh.hom. [38. vol. IT. 

p. 708. 20. | 
© Gcod yap diya, Kat Bovdns ths 

advobev, ott dv avrés more Tots emi 
yns ovowy 6 ovpavds, ovr ay 7 yn Tov 
oikeiov Kata Katpovs dvadvo. Kaprov. 
Cyrill. in Hos. [vol. III. pp. 64, 65. 

(54 E.)] 
4 [lap avrod yap €otw mpiv rd 

eivat, TO evepyeiv, TO py amroheo Oat. 
CEcum. in Act. 17. [vol. 1. p. 138.] 

© De hac re summa et excellen- 
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to myself, how easy, and withal how dangerous a thing it is, 
to mistake and err in so great and f unspeakable a mystery as 
this is. If I think of it, how hard is it to contemplate upon 
one numerically Divine nature in more than one and the same 
person; or upon three Divine persons in no more than one 
and the same Divine nature. If I speak of it, how difficult 
is it to find out fit words for the explication of it. If I say, 
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost be three, and every one 
distinctly God, it is true; but if I say, they be three, and 
every one a distinct God, it is false. I may say, the Divine 
persons are distinct in the Divine nature; but I cannot say, 

the Divine nature is divided in those Divine persons. I may 
say, God the Father is not the Son, God the Son is not the 
Father, and God the Holy Ghost is neither Father nor Son; 

yet I cannot say, the Father is not the same God with the 
Son, or the Son is not the same God with the Father, or the 

Holy Ghost is not the same God with the Father and the 
Son. I may say, in the sacred Trinity, or among the Divine 

persons, there is one before another, and one greater than 

another; yet I cannot say, in the sacred Deity, or in the 
Divine nature, there is one greater than another, or one 

Sbefore another. I can say, God the Father is eternal, God 

the Son is eternal, God the Holy Ghost is eternal; yet I can- 

tissima modestia et timore agendum 
est, et attentissimis ac devotis auri- 
bus audiendum, “ ubi queritur uni- 
tas Trinitatis, Patris, Filii et Spiri- 
tus Sancti, quia nec periculosius ali- 
cubi erratur, nec laboriosius queeri- 
tur, nec fructuosius invenitur.”’ Aug. 
de Trinit. 1. I. [ vol. Vit. p- 752-] 

f "ANN _appnrov kal dvexppaorov 
70 m™s ayias Tpuddos pvornptov. kal 
pa) elmns, TOs 5 Umep yap Tas, eort 
ToUTO" B17) € cimns, Tole TPOT® 5 imép 

yap Tpomoy 6 Ocios Tpdros" pndé ct 
TNS, Troi@ Aey@ ; umep ya Adyov 6 
Ocios Adyos. Athanas. Quest. ad 
Antioch. 1. [vol. II. p. 269.] And 
therefore St. Basil advises, meph ma~ 
Tpos, kal viov, kal mvevparos ayiou 

py oucntety, GAN axriaroy kal 6oov- 
giv Tpidda peta mappnoias éeyew 
Kai cbpoveiy, Kat Tols emepwraot he- 

yew, Ort Barriger Oat det @s mapeAd- 
Bopev, murrevew S€ as BeBarriopeBa. 
Basil. de askesi, [vol. IT. p. 383. | 

& °Ent THs ayias Tpuddos ovdeis 
TpOros, Kal ovdeis U Borepos, adn’ dua 
Tarnp, dua vids, dua mvedpa dy.ov. 
Kal Sua TovTO kal ouvavapxor eyor- 
Tat, kal divapxou’ dyapxov de A€yerat 
TO mpo THs apxis ov. dvapxos Aourrdy 
6 Tarp, dvapxos 6 vids, dvapxov TO 
myedpa TO yor. kal ovx 6 pev ™pea- 
TOS, 68 vorepos’ arn dpa ot Tpeis, 
marip, vids, kai mvevpa dy.ov. bua 
TovTo Kal ouydvapxoe kai eiow, Kal 
ovopagovra., Athanas. Quest. 13. 
tom. ii. p. [339-] Kai ev TavTy) TH 
Tpiddi, ovdev , Mperoy, i) vorrepov" 
ovdey peifor, ij €Xatrov? dA oda 
at Tpets imoordcets ovvdiarovigoveat 
éavrais eiot, kalioa. Id. in symb, 
(vol. II. p 728,] 
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not say there are three eternals. I may say, the Father is 
one God, the Son is one God, the Holy Ghost is one God; 
yet I cannot say, the Father is one God, the Son is another 

God, and the Holy Ghost is a third God. Again, I may say, 
the Father begot the Son, the Son was begotten of the 
Father, and the Holy Ghost proceeded from the Father and 
the Son; and so he that was God begot him that was God, 

and a third person, who was God too, proceeded from two, 

each of which was God; yet I cannot say, one God begot 
another God, or from two Gods issued forth a third God. 

Or thus, I may say, the Father begat another, who was God; 

yet I cannot say, he begat another ®God: and from the 
Father and the Son proceeded another, who is God; yet I 
cannot say, from the Father and the Son proceed another 

God. For all this while, though their nature be the same, 

yet their persons are distinct ; and though their persons be 
distinct, yet their nature is the same. So hard a thing is it 
to word so great a mystery aright, or to fit so high a truth 

with expressions suitable to it, without going one way or other 

awry from it. 
‘Hence it is that I shall not use many words about it, lest 

some or other slip from me unbecoming of it. In brief there- 

fore, here it is said, that in the unity of the Godhead there 

be three Persons; that is, though there be but one living 
and true God, yet there are three Persons, who are that one 
living and true God. Though the true God be but one in 

substance, yet he is three in subsistence; and so three in 

subsistence, as still to be but one in substance. And these 

three Persons, every one of which is God, and yet all three 
but one God, are really related to one another: as they are 
termed in the scripture, one is a Father, the other a Son, the 

other an Holy Ghost. The first is Father to the second ; the 

second is Son to the first; the third is neither Father nor 

Son, but the issue or Spirit of both. The first was a Father 
from eternity, as well as God; the second was God from eter- 
nity, as well as a Son; the third was both Holy Ghost and 

h Pater genuit alium, viz. filium, non autem alium Deum, sed aliam 
personam. August. 
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God from eternity, as well as either of them. The Father is 

the first person in the Deity; not begotten, nor proceeding, 
but begetting: the Son the second person; not begetting 
nor proceeding, but begotten: the Holy Ghost the third ; not 
begotten, nor begetting, but proceeding. The first is called 
the Father, because he begot the second ; the seeond is called 

the Son, because he is begotten of the Father; the third is 

called the Holy Ghost, because breathed both from the Father 
and the Son. 

And though these be really thus amongst themselves dis- 
tinct from one another, yet are they not distinct in the Divine 
nature: they be not distinct in essence, though they be dis- 
tinct in the manner of their subsisting in it. The Father 

subsists as a Father; the Son asa Son; the Holy Ghost as 
a Spirit; and so have distinct subsistences, yet have all the 
same numerical substance!. I say numerical or individual 
substance ; for otherwise they might have all the same Divine 

nature, and yet not be the same God. As Abraham, Isaac, 

and Jacob were three distinct persons, that had all the same 

human nature, yet they could not all be called one man; 
because, though they had but one human nature, yet they 
had it specifically as distinguished into several individuals ; 
not numerically so as to be the same individual man: and 
therefore, though they had but one specifical, they had several 
numerical natures; by which means Abraham was one man, 
Isaac another, Jacob a third. And upon the very same 
account is it, that among the angels, Gabriel, Michael, Ra- 

phael, though they have the same angelical nature, yet they 
are not the same angel. But here the Father, Son, and 

Holy Ghost have not only the same Divine nature in specie, 
but in numero; and so have not only one and the same 
nature, but are also one and the same God. The Father is 

the selfsame individual God with the Son; the Son is the 

selfsame individual God with the Father; and the Holy 
Ghost is the selfsame individual God with them both. I say, 
individual God; for the Divine nature is not * divided into 

1 So ed.1716. The MS. has sub- inoordceow 4 rhs pias aiclas Ccd- 
sistence. tns. Athan. in Quest. ad Antioch. 

Kk *Aduaiperos yap ev rais tp 1. [vol. II. p. 268.] 
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several Gods, as the human is into several men; but only dis- 

tinguished into several persons; every one of which hath the 
same undivided Divine nature, and so is the same individual 

God. And thus it is, that im the unity of the Godhead there 
be three persons, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, which great 

mystery, though we be not able to conceive of it, yet the scrip- 
tures give a sufficient testimonial to it. 

Now though this mystery hath received great light by the 
rising of the Sun of righteousness upon the world, yet it did 

not lie altogether undiscovered before; there being sufficient 
testimonies in the Law as well as in the Gospel of it. I shall 
make use of both, that by the mouth of two infallible wit- 
nesses, (the Law and Gospel,) this great truth may be esta- 
blished. First, of the Old Testament, which will furnish us 

with several testimonies of it, though not with so many as 

commonly are forced from it. God being so frequently styled 
Elohim, and saying in the first of Genesis, * Let us make man, 
may denote a plurality, but cannot convince any gainsayer of 
a trinity of persons in the sacred Deity. And the angels 

erying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of hosts, Isai. vi. 3, may be 
a stronger argument for the supereminent sanctity, than for 
the sacred Trinity in the Divine nature. 

But there are two or three places which seem to be very 
convineing ; as, Zhe Spirit of the Lord spoke by me, and his 
word by my tongue, 2 Sam. xxiii. 2. Where we have Jehovah, 
the Spirit of Jehovah, and the Word of Jehovah, which is his 

k Tertullian makes use of this 
place to prove the Trinity. Si te 
adhuc numerus scandalizet ‘Trini- 
tatis, quasi non connexe in unitate 
simplici, interrogo quomodo unus 
et singularis pluraliter loquitur? 
Faciamus hominem ad imaginem et 
similitudinem nostram; cum debu- 
erat dicere, Faciam hominem ad 
imaginem et similitudinem meam ; 
utpote unicus et singularis? Sed et 
in sequentibus, Ecce Adam factus 
est tanquam unus ex nobis. Fallit 
aut ludit; ut cum unus, et solus, et 
singularis esset, numerose loquere- 
tur: aut nunquid angelis loqueba- 

tur, ut Judi interpretantur, quia 
nec ipsi Filium agnoscunt? An quia 
ipse erat Pater, Filius, Spiritus, ideo 
pluralem se preestans, pluraliter sibi 
loquebatur? Imo quia jam adhere- 
bat ei Filius, secunda persona, ser- 
mo ipsius; et tertia, Spiritus in ser- 
mone, ideo pluraliter pronunciavit, 
faciamus, et, nostram, et, nobis. 
Tertull. adv. Prax. cap. 12. And 
Justin to the same purpose; AAAa 
TovTo TO T@ dytt amd Tod TaTpos Tpo- 

‘ ¥ , cal Brnbev yevvnua, mpd mavTav Tey 
ToNpaT@y ovyny TO Tarp, Kal TOUTH 
6 matnp mpocomre. Dialog. cum 
Tryph. [62.] 
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Son, as I shall shew afterwards, plainly and distinctly set down 
together. So also, by the Word of Jehovah were the heavens 
made, and all the host of them by the breath of his mouth, Psalm 
xxxili. 6. Where we have again Jehovah himself, his word, 
and his breath or Spirit distinctly expressed. And again, 
Behold my servant whom I uphold, mine elect in whom my soul 
delighteth: I have put my Spirit upon him, and he shall bring 
forth judgment to the Gentiles, Isai. xl. 1. Where Jehovah 
the Lord is speaking of Christ his servant, there are two per- 
sons; and saith, he will put his Spirit upon him, there is the 
third. 

Thus we might discover this truth even in the Old Testa- 
ment, but in the New we can scarce look over it. Where we 

may read how, when Jesus was baptized, the heavens were 
opened unto him, and he saw the Spirit of God descending like a 
dove, and lighting upon him. And lo a voice from heaven, say- 

ing, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased, Matt. 
iii. 16. Had we, who know nothing but by our senses, been 

present at this time with Jesus at Jordan, our very senses 
would have conveyed this truth to our understandings, whe- 
ther we would or no. Here we should have heard a voice 
from heaven; whose was it but God the Father’s? Here we 

should have seen Jesus coming out of Jordan; who was that 

but God the Son? And here we should have seen something 
else too, in the form of a dove; and who was that but God 

the Spirit? Thus was God the Father heard speaking; God 
the Son seen ascending; and God the Holy Ghost descending 
upon him. The first was heard in the sound of a! voice; the 
second was seen in the form of a man; the third was beheld 

in the shape of a dove. O mystery of mysteries! that so high 
a mystery should be brought within the reach of sense ! 

’ Et ecce columba descendit su- 
per Dominum baptizatum ; et appa- 
ruit ibi sancta illa et vera Trinitas, 
uz nobis unus Deus est. Adscen- 
it enim Dominus ab aqua, sicut in 

Evangelio legimus, et ecce aperti 
sunt ceeli, et vidi Spiritum descen- 
dentem sicut columbam, et mansit 
super eum: et statim vox consecuta 
est, Tu es Filius meus dilectus, in 

quo mihi bene complacui. Appa- 
ruit manifestissime Trinitas, Pater 
in voce, Filius in homine, Spiritus 
Sanctus in columba. Aug. in Joh. 
tract. 6.[5. Vol. III. pars a Pater 
auditur in voce; Filius manifestatur 
in homine; Spiritus Sanctus digno- 
scitur in columba. Id. And another 
elegantly, in his poetical strain : 
Voce pater, natus corpore, flamen ave. 
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Thus we read how Christ, when upon earth, said, when he 

went to his Father, he would pray him, and then he would send 
the Spirit, John xiv. 16, 17. 26; xv. 26; xvi. 7. 13, 14, 15: 

where we may observe the Son praying the Father, the Father 
hearing the Son, and both of them sending the Holy Ghost. 
Thus saith the angel to Mary; The Holy Ghost shall come 

upon thee, and the power of the Highest shall overshadow thee : 
therefore also that Holy thing that shall be born of thee shall be 
called the Son of God, Luke i. 35: where God the Father 

sends an angel unto Mary; God the Son is promised to be 
born of her; and therefore God the Holy Ghost to over- 
shadow her. Thus it is said, God (the Father) hath sent forth 
the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, Gal. iv. 6. And there- 
fore the apostle wishing all happiness to the Corinthians, con- 
eludes his Epistle with a holy prayer to all the Persons in the 

sacred Trinity for them, saying, Zhe grace of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Ghost be 
with you all, 2 Cor. xi. 14. 

There is still behind, besides some other that it might be 

proved from, one eminent place to confirm this truth: Go ye 
therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, Matt. xxviii.19. As the Father, 

Son, and Holy Ghost appeared together, when John baptized 
Christ ; so must all Christians, that thenceforth shall be bap- 
tized, be baptized in the name of all three. Where we have 
observable the Trinity in the Deity, the Deity of the Trinity, 
and the order of the persons in that Divine Trinity. 1st. The 
Trinity in the Deity; for here are plainly three; Father, 

Son, and Holy Ghost. 2ndly. The Deity of the Trinity, that 
every person is God; for here Divine worship is to be per- 
formed to them all; and all that profess the true religion 

must be baptized in the name of every one, as well as of any 
one of them: and 3rdly, here is the order betwixt the sacred 
persons in the Deity; first, the Father; secondly, the Son; 

thirdly, the Holy Ghost. 
It is clear therefore, that there are no more and no fewer 

persons in the sacred Deity than three; but how doth it 
appear that these three persons are all but one God? Plainly ; 
For there are three that bear record in heaven, the Father,, the 
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Word, and the Holy Ghost, and these three are one, 1 John v. 7, 

that is, one God. Though this place of scripture be not 
extant in many ancient manuscripts, nor indeed in many 
ancient translations; yet in the days of ™ Arius, the grand 
oppugner of this truth, about three hundred and thirty years 
after Christ, it was never so much as questioned, and many 

of the ancient "fathers quote it. Which plainly shews that 
it was then received as canonical scripture, and therefore not 
to be questioned by us now. 

And if we proceed to reason, here also, though the unity of 

the Godhead be a truth which from natural principles may 
easily be demonstrated, yet the Trinity in the unity is a mys- _ 
tery which by the light of nature could never be discovered : 
forasmuch as our senses cannot perceive it, our tongues can- 
not express it, our experience cannot teach it, neither can 
our reason comprehend it. 

It is true, Trismegist, Plato, and others seem by the light 
of reason to have seen into this hidden mystery: but if we 
weigh their words and sentences, we shall find they speak of 
three Divine essences, rather than of three distinet persons in 
the same essence. And the 

thought to be borrowed from 

m That it was not questioned in 
the days of Arius is plain, in that if 
it had, certainly Arius himself would 
have excepted against it when it was 
produced against him. For when 
Athanasius and he disputed con- 
cerning this truth in the Nicene 
council, Athanasius brings this 
amongst other places of scripture 
to prove it: mpds d€ rovrois maou, 
(saith he to Arius) "Iwdvyns dacket, 
Kat of tpeis Td év eioiv. [ 44. vol. II. 
p. 229.} And Arius makes no ex- 
ception at all against the authority 
of the place, as we may see towards 
the end of the said dispute, in the 
[second] volume of Athanasius’s 
works; which without doubt he 
would have done, if it had been then 
questioned. 

n Dicit Dominus ego et Pater 
unum sumus, et iterum de Patre et 
Filio et Spiritu Sancto scriptum est, 

BEVERIDGE. 

glimmering light they had is 
such as had seen or heard. of 

et tres unum sunt. Cypr. de simpl. 
prel. [p. 109. de unit. eccl.] And 
besides the place before quoted, 
Athanasius mentions it again in his 
first book, De unita Deitate Trini- 
tatis ad Theophilum, in these words ; 
Et unitum nomen naturale clause 
est declaratum dicente Johanne 
evangelista in epistola sua, Tres 
sunt qui testimonium dicunt in 
ceelo, Pater et Verbum et Spiritus. 
[vol. II. pp. 606, 7.] And Fulgen- 
tius, In Patre ergo et Filio et Spi- 
ritu S. unitatem substantize acci- 
pimus personas confundere non 
audemus. Beatus enim Johannes 
apostolus testatur dicens, Tres sunt 
ui testimonium perhibent in ccelo, 
ater, Verbum, et Spiritus, et tres 

unum sunt. Fulgent. in_ object. 
Arian. discus. object. 10. [p. 176.] 
V. et Hieron. in prolog. epist. canon. 
[vol. X. p. 1057. ] 

. 
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the scriptures, rather than to have sprung from their own 
reasons. It is true also, that reason may offer at some dark 
resemblances of this great mystery; ° as, the sun begets beams, 

and from the sun and beams together proceed light and heat ; 
yet one is not before another, but only in order and relation 

to one another. PSo in waters, there is the fountain or well- 

head; then there is the spring that boils out of that fountain ; 

then there is the stream that proceeds from both the fountain 
and the spring; and all these are but one and the same water. 
So God the Father is the fountain of Deity; the Son, as the 
spring, boils up out of that fountain; and the Holy Ghost, 

that flows from both. But such and the like instances may 
serve to illustrate this mystery to such as do believe it, but 
are no demonstrations of it to such as do deny it. ° 

That which looks the most like a reason is drawn from 
God’s understanding and knowing of himself, and so in him- 
self begetting the lively image of himself, (as a man that looks 
in a glass begets the image of his own face,) and this is the 

second Person in the Trinity, called therefore the express image 
of his Father's person: and from this God’s looking upon him- 

self, and representing himself to himself, cannot but proceed 
delight and rejoicing in himself; whereby the Father and the 
Son delight in one another (as a man looking in a glass, if 
he smiles, his image in the glass smiles too, and seems to do 
whatsoever himself doth) ; and this mutual love to and joy in 

© Something like to this is the 
simile of Athanasius : “Qonep HALos 
ee eis, 6 be Avo exet a axriva kai das, 
Kal eioly ev TO nrio Tpia mpdcwma, 
Sickos, dxris, Kal pas: kal dickos 
peév Kavxiov Tod jAiov, aris be kara- 
Bawopevn Aapmadopaves kal Kpou- 
ovca mpos Thy ynv' pas Se, rd pori- 
gov kal eis Tous emurni@ders Tomous 
xepis akTivos. kal iSod mpdowra pev 
Tpia, Sickos, axis, kal pas, ov Xeyo- 
pev de tpeis irious, GAN éva uov, 
ovde A€yopev 7 dowmov év, adda 
mpoowma Tpia® é€ay yap eporn bjs, ore 
moot WAvoe ev TO ovpay@, pedXeus 
eireiy, Ort HPAvos eis eotiy’ «i 8 € €po- 
70s, 6 ért mpdowma Tov nriov Toca 
éori, péedRews ciety ore Tpia, Sioxos, 
axtis, kai Pas’ ovt@s vde Kal epi 

TOU cov. Geds per eis, mpdaama dé 
Tov évds Geod tpla. Athan. Quest. 
al. tom. ii. p. [336.] 

Pp This is that which Ruffinus 
seems also to resemble this mystery 
by: De apertioribus requiramus. 
Fons quomodo ex se generat flu- 
vium, quo autem spiritu rapidum 
fertur fluentum ? Quod quidem cum 
unum et inseparabile sit et fluvius 
et fons, tamen nec fons fluvius nec 
fluvius fons intelligi aut appellari 
potest : et tamen qui viderit fluvium, 
videt et fontem? Exerce te prius in 
horum explanatione, et discute, si 

potes, que habentur in manibus, et 
tunc ad horum sublimiora veniamus. 
Ruffin. in expos. Symboli. [p. 18.] 
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one another, is a third manner of being or subsistence in the 
Godhead, called the Holy Ghost. But these and the like are 
subtle speculations rather than solid arguments, and have 
more of a roving fancy than of convincing reason in them. 
Neither did I ever read or hear of any reason brought from 
natural principles for this mystery, but what by gainsayers 
might easily be evaded ; not because it is contrary (to), but be- 
cause it is above reason. But howsoever that the Son is 
God, we shall prove in the next; that the Spirit is God, we 
shall prove in the fifth article; and that the Father is God, 
is acknowledged by all; and yet that there is but one God, 

we have proved before: from whence it will clearly follow, that 
there are three Persons; every one of which is God, and yet 
there is but one God. 

And this was the ancient doctrine of the church of Christ. 
Justin Martyr saith expressly: “ Truly there is one God 
over the whole universe, who is made known or acknowledged 
in the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. For seeing the Father 
of his own substance begot the Son, and issued forth the 
Spirit, there is all the reason in the world that they that 
have one and the same essence should be acknowledged to 
have one and the same Divinity.” And again: ' It is fit 
therefore that we should acknowledge and confess one God, 
made known unto us in the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost: as 

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, acknowledging the several 
subsistences of one Deity; but as God, understanding the 
communion of those subsistences in the same essence. For 
Unity is understood in the Trinity, and Trinity is acknowledged 
in that Unity.” And elsewhere: s“* There is one God in the 

4 Els oy rais dAnOeiats €or 6 Tov 
aravtov O¢cds, ev matpl, Kal vid, Kal 
ayig mvevpare yopiCspevos. eel yap 
ek THs olkeias ovaias 6 marnp Tov vidy 
dmeyevynoer, ek d€ ris aris TO myed- 
pa mponyayer, cikdros dy ra THs avrijs 
Kal pas ovoias peréxovra, THs avTis 
kai pias Oedrntos n&iwvra. Justin. 
Expos. fidei de rect. confess. [2. p. 
420. 

* "Eva roivuy Ocdy mpoonker 60d0- 
yciv év rrarpl, kai vid, kal ayi@ mvev- 
pare yropi(opevoy’ 7 pev matnp, Kal 

vids, Kal mvetpa ayo THs puds Oed- 
THTOS Tas UrooTdcels yvopifovras’ 7 
d€ Geds td Kar ovciay Kowdy TeV 
Uroctdcewy voodyras. povas yap Kal 
ev rpidd. voeira, kal tpias év povads 
yropifera. Ibid. [7.] 

8 Eis éorw 6 Ocds TH cuvuTdpEe 
Tov TpLav Ociwy trootdcewv, TaV Sia- 
pepovetay adAnror, od TH ovoia, GAA 
Tois THs Umdp~ews Tpdrois. 7 Siahopa 
d€ Tay THs bmapéews Tpdrev ov Siatpet 
7d €v rh ovoia. Id. Quest. et resp. 
ad Orthod. Quest. 139. [p. 502. ] 

FQ 
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coexistency of three Divine persons or subsistences ; which 
are differenced from one another, not in their essence, but in 
manner of subsistence. But the difference of the manners 
of existence doth not divide or difference what is in the 
essence.” And so Gregory Nyssen: t‘ In his essence he is 
but one; and therefore God commanded that they should 
look but upon one Name: but by the known properties or 
subsistences, it is distinguished into the faith of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.” And so Liberius 
in his Epistle to Athanasius: "‘“ For neither the Son nor 
the Spirit is divided from the essence of the Father, which 

filleth heaven and earth. There is therefore, as I said before, 

a Trinity in one substance, undivided, but one in essence, one 

in Deity, one in power, one in dominion, one in glory, one in 
likeness, and one in Spirit, for the Spirit is not divided.” 

And Athanasius sends him word back again: *“ And there- 
fore is our faith in one God, the Father Almighty, and in his 

Son the Lord Jesus Christ, and in the Holy Ghost. For 
these are of one unity, one power, one substance, one essence, 

one glory, one dominion, one kingdom, in the image of the 

Trinity, consubstantial; by whom all things were made.” 

And there are amongst others three questions, which Atha- 
nasius answers, that make much to clear this mystery, as 

well as to shew the judgment of the Fathers upon it. Y First, 
‘* What is common to the holy Trinity?” To that he answers ; 
z« The essence is common; the eternity is common; the 

* To pev ye vou THs ovcias & 
€ott' uO Kal els Ev dvopa Bdemew 6 
Seandrys evopobernae® tois b€ yve- 
plotixois Tay trogrdcewy iSidpacw, 
cis marpds Te kai viod kal TVEUPLATOS 
ayiov tiotw Sijpyra. Nyssen. con- 
tra Eunom. 1, 2. [vol. i. p. 431+] 

" Ov yap pepiCerat 6 vids €K THs 
marpukijs imogrdcews, ovde TO mvedpa 
TO dyvov THs mypovons Toy ovpavoy 
kal TIy viv. gor oby, kabas mpoei- 
TOV; 1) Tpias: ev pea tmoordce: pi) Me- 
pifopevn, kal Th ovoig ev" Kal Tp Ocd- 
TyTe €y" Kal Th Suvdpet ev" kal TH 
Bacireia €v' Kal tH So€odoyia €v" Kal 
Th «ikéue €y' Kal TO mvedpate ev" 
mvedpa yap ov pepitera. Liberii 

Epist. ad st Rew pie Athanas. 
opera. tom. [II. p. 6 

x Kat dua TOUTO ig mioris nav 
€OTLY, cis éva Ocdy marépa mayToKpd- 
Topa, | kal eis Tov vidv abrou Tov KUptov 
Hav ‘Incovy Xpiorov, kal eis 76 dytov 
mvevpa. tavta dé e& évdrntos peas, 
duvdpews pas, trooracews pas, ov- 
cias plas, So€ohoyias pas, KUpLoTN TOS 
plas, Baovdetas peas" eixdvos ms Tpe- 
ados éuoovotoy’ bv ob} Ta mavra eyé- 
vero. Athanas. rescript. ad Liber. 
[ibid. p. 665.] 

Y Ti ré Kowvov THs dylas tpiados ; ; 
_ Kowoy ” ovoia’ Kouvov TO dvap~ 

Xov" Kowoy 9 Svvapus, 7 ayabdrns, 7 n 
copia, 7 Sukaocvvn. mavra yap €& 
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power is common; the goodness is common; the wisdom, 

the justice is common: for the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost 
have all things common, or equally, but only their distinct 
properties. For it is the property of the Father to be un- 

begotten ; of the Son to be begotten ; and of the Holy Ghost 
to proceed.” Secondly, *‘* How many essences dost thou 
acknowledge in God? I say, there is one essence, one nature, 

one form, one kind, one glory, one dignity, one dominion.” 
But, thirdly, °“* How many Persons dost thou acknowledge 
in God? I acknowledge three Persons, three subsistences, 

three properties, three individuals, three characters.” 
But indeed there is scarce any of the Fathers but 

offer themselves to bear witness to this truth; but I shall 

add only some select places out of St. Austin that make for 
the explanation, as well as confirmation of it. ¢*‘ But the 
Trinity,” saith he, “is only one God, the Father, Son, and 

Holy Ghost: not as if the Father was the same Person with 
the Son, or the Holy Ghost the same Person with the Father 
and Son; seeing there is in the Holy Trinity the Father of the 
only Son; the Son of the only Father; and the Holy Ghost, 
the Spirit both of the Father and Son: but by reason of one 
nature, and inseparable life, the Trinity (as far as man by 
faith can pry into it) is understood to be our one Lord God, 
or, our one Lord God is the Trinity itself; of whom it is 
said, Thow shalt worship the Lord, and him only shalt thou serve.” 
And presently after: 4“ And all these are not confusedly 

igov €xet 6 marnp, Kal 6 vids, Kal Td 
dyoy tmvedpa,; wAnY Tav idiwv abrav. 
idvov yap Tov pev marpds TO ayevynrov. 
tov Se viod rd yevynrdv’ rov dé ayiov 
mvevparos TO exrropeutév. [Athanas. 
Quest. al. vol. II. p. 339. 

a ’Eml rod Gcod méaas ovcias 6po- 
Aoyeis; Miav ovoiav héyo, piav pio, 
ptay pophiy, év yeévos, piay ddgéay, 
piay agiav Kal Kupidtynra. [ibid. | 

> “¥roordcets S€ récas 6podoyeis; 
Tpeis broardcets 6pokoya, Tpia mpdo- 
wma, Tpia tdia, Tpia Groza, kal rpeis 
xapaxrnpas. Athanas. [ibid.] 

¢ Sed ipsa Trinitas unus Deus 
solus, Pater, Filius et Spiritus Sanc- 
tus: non ut Pater sit ipse qui Filius, 

vel Spiritus Sanctus ipse sit qui Pa- 
ter aut Filius, cum sit in illa Trini- 
tate Pater solius Filii, et Filius Pa- 
tris solius, Spiritus autem Sanctus 
et Patris et Filii sit Spiritus: sed 
propter unam eamdemque naturam 
atque inseparabilem vitam, ipsa 
Trinitas, quantum ab homine pot- 
est, fide preecedente intelligitur unus 
Dominus Deus noster, de quo dictum 
est, Dominum Deum tuum adorabis, 
et illi soli servies. Aug. Epist. ad 
Maximum, [clxx. 3. vol. II. p. 609. | 

4 Et heec omnia nec confuse unum 
sunt, nec distincte tria sunt: sed 
cum sunt unum, tria sunt, et cum 
sunt tria, unum sunt. Ibid. [5.] 
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one, nor distinetly three; but they are so one as to be three, 
and so three as to be one.” And again: * “ This Trinity is 
of one and the same nature and substance ; not less in every 

one than in all, nor greater in all than in every one: hut as 

much in the Father only, or in the Son only, as in the Father 
and Son together; and as much in the Holy Ghost only, as it 

is both in Father, Son, and Holy Ghost together.” And 
elsewhere : f** Wherefore the true God is a trinity im per- 
sons, but one in nature: and by this natural or essential 

unity the whole Father is in the Son and Holy Ghost; the 

whole Son in the Father and the Holy Ghost ; and the whole 
Holy Ghost in the Father and Sen. None of them without 

any of the other; because none of them preceded the other 
in eternity, exceeds in greatness, or excels in strength.” 
And lastly, in another place he saith; &“ Plainly therefore, 
and without all doubt, it is to be believed, that the Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghost are one Almighty God, eternal, un- 

changeable: and every one of these is God, and all of them 

but one God: and every one of them is a full and perfect 
eternal substance, and altogether but one substance: for 

whatsoever the Father is, as he is God, as he is substance, as 
he is eternity, that is the Son, that is the Holy Ghost: and 

* Hec Trinitas unius est ejusdem- 
que nature et substantiz; non 
minor in singulis, quam in omnibus, 

bitatione credendum est Patrem, et 
Filium, et Spiritum Sanctum unum 
esse Deum omnipotentem, eternum, 

nec major in omnibus, quam in sin- 
gulis; sed tanta in solo Patre, vel 
in solo Filio, quanta in Patre simul 
et Filio; et tanta in solo Spiritu 
Sancto, quanta simul in Patre Filio 
et Spiritu Sancto. Ibid, 

f Propterea ipse verus Deus in 
personis Trinitas est, et in natura 
unus est. Per hane unitatem natu- 
ralem totus Pater in Filio et Spiritu 
Sancto est, totus Filius in Patre et 
Spiritu Sancto est, totus quoque 
Spiritus Sanctus in Patre et Filio. 
Nullus horum extra quemlibet ipso- 
rum est: quia nemo alium aut pre- 
cedit zeternitate, aut excedit magni- 
tudine, aut superat potestate. Au- 
gust. de Fide; ad Petrum, cap. 1. 
[vol. VI. App. pp. 19, 20. ] 

& Plane ergo et absque omni du- 

incommutabilem: et singalus horum 
Deus, et simul omnes unus: et sin- 
gulus quisque horum plena et per- 
fecta eterna substantia, et simul 
omnes una substantia: quia quic- 
quid est Pater quo Deus est, quo 
substantia est, quo zternitas est, hoc 
Filius, hoc Spiritus Sanctus. Ita 
etiam quicquid est Filius in eo quod 
Deus est, quo substantia est, quo e- 
ternitas est, hoc Pater, hoe Spiritus 
Sanctus. Et quicquid est Spiritus 
Sanctus in eo quod Deus est, quo 
substantia est, quo eternitas est, hoc 
Pater est et Filius. Una ergo in 
tribus Divinitas, una essentia, una 
omnipotentia, et quicquid substan- 
tialiter potest dici1 de Deo. Aug. 
de tempore, Serm. 38. [ Alcuin. de 
Trin. lib. I. ¢. iii. p. 709. } | 
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so whatsoever the Son is, as he is God, as he is substance, as 

he is eternity, that is the Father, that is the Holy Ghost : 

and whatsoever the Holy Ghost is, in that he is God, in that 
he is substance, in that he is eternity, that is the Father, that 

is the Son: and therefore in all three there is but one 

Divinity, one essence, one omnipotence, and what.else can be 

spoken substantially of God.” 
Neither hath this truth been affirmed by particular Fathers 

only, but decreed also in several councils, as by the first 
general council at Constantinople, the second council at 
‘Carthage, the fourth council at * Arles, the sixth at ' Toledo, 

the ™ Lateran council, an. Dom. 649; yea, and by an ancient 

council here in "England held under archbishop Theodorus, 

about the year of our Lord 670. But the fourth council at 
Toledo speaks the substance of them all: °“ According to 
the holy scriptures,” say they, “ and the doctrine which we 

have received from the holy Fathers, we confess the Father, 

Son, and Holy Ghost to be of one Divinity and substance, 

believing a Trinity in the diversity of persons, and preaching 
unity in the Divine nature, we neither confound the Persons 
nor separate the substances.” And thus we conclude that im 
the unity of the Godhead there be three Persons of one substance, 

power, and eternity, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

* Tlept tod vopuou tay Sutikav’ Kat © Secundum enim divinas scrip- 
tovs ev Avrioxeia amedeEdueOa, rods turas et doctrinam quam a sanctis 
piay dpohoyovrras Tar pos, kai viod patribus accepimus Patrem et Filium 
kal aytou mvevpatos Oedtnra. Concil. et Spiritum Sanctum unius Deitatis 
Constant. 1, cap. 5. [vol. I. p. 812.] atque substantie confitemur, in per- 

i Concil, Carthag. sec. c. 1. sonarum diversitate Trinitatem cre- 
* Concil. Arelat. 4. c. 1. dentes, in Divinitate unitatem pre- 
' Concil. Tolet. 6. ¢. 1. dicantes nec personas confundimus 
m Concil. Lateran. c. 1. nec substantias separamus. Concil. 
" V. Bed. Histor, Angl. 1. 4. c. Tolet. 4. c. [1. vol. III. pp. 578,9.] 

17. [p. 160.] | 
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ARTICLE II. 

OF THE WORD, OR SON OF GOD, WHICH WAS MADE 

VERY MAN. 

The Son, which ts the Word of the Father, begotten from 
everlasting of the Father, the very and eternal God, 
of one substance with the Father, took man’s nature in 
the womb of the blessed Virgin of her substance : so 

that two whole and perfect natures, that is to say, the 
Godhead and the Manhood, were joined together in 
one person, never to be divided, whereof is one Christ, 

very God and very man. 

N the former article we have proved that there is but one 
God, and that this one God is three Persons, and every 

one of those three Persons is one God, and yet all but one 
God. In this we have the second Person, there spoken of, to 

be considered, called the Son ; because begotten of the Father, 

not by spiritual regeneration, as other sons of God are, but 
by eternal generation, as none but himself is. The Son, who 
is the *Word of God, which expression is taken from those 
words, In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with 
God, and the Word was God, John i. 1; which place being 

clearly to be understood of Christ, he is therefore called the 

Word ; in Greek, Logos, a word, or speech; because, as a 

man utters his mind by the words of his mouth, so doth God 
reveal his will, and effect his pleasure, by his ®Son, By the 

a Kal py pot yeAoidy Tis vopion Td 
vidv eivat TO Oe, od yup as Troinral 
pvOoroodety ovdey Bedriovs TeV av- 
Oparer Sexvivres rods Oeovs, i) wept 
Tov Geod kal Tlarpos # epi rod viod 
meppovikapev, GAN Eorw 6 vids Tod 
cod Adyos rod marpods ev id€éa Kal 

a eia. Athenag. leg. pro Christ. 
10. 
» Pater meus usque modo ope- 

ratur, operatus est pater lucem, sed 
dixit ut fieret lux, si dixit verbo 
operatus est, Verbum ejus ego 
(Christus) eram, ego sum, per me 
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word of God were all things at the first made; he said, Let 
there be light, and there was light : and God said, Let there be a 

firmament, &e., and there was so. Hence the Apostle saith, 

By the word of God the heavens were of old, and the earth stand- 
ing out of the water and in the water, 2 Pet. i. 5; and, the 

worlds were framed by the word of God, Heb. xi. 3; and the 

Psalmist, By the word of God were the heavens made ; and all 
the hosts of them by the breath of lis mouth, Psalm xxxiii. 6. 
All which God is elsewhere said to do by his Son. Ad/ things 

— were made by him ; and without him was nothing made that was 
made, John i. 3: the world was made by him, ver. 10, and by 
him (speaking of Christ) were all things created, that are in 
heaven, and that are in earth, &c.; all things were created 
by him and for him. Col. i. 16. And ‘therefore it is that the 
Son of God is called the Word of God ; as also, because it was 

by him that he spake unto the Fathers, and gave them the 
promises ; and because, as our words are the birth and effigies 
of our mind, so did Christ come from the Father, and is the 

express image and lively portraiture of him. And though 
John be the only person that gives him this title in the New 
Testament, yet he was not the first that gave it him; but is 
rather thought to have taken it out of the “Chaldee para- 

factus est mundus, in illis operibus; 
per me regitur mundus in istis ope- 
ribus, Aug. in Joh. tract. 17. [15. 
vol. III. par. ii. p. 429.| Neither is 
this the doctrine of the New Testa- 
ment only, but of the Old also, where 
in the Chaldee Paraphrase (which 
the Jews had commonly read in their 
synagogues,) instead of *nwy °33N 
N82 M5y COIN) PIs, I made the 
earth, and created man upon it, is 
put NOIN1 RYVIN MTIY 170°D1 NIN 
mma my, I by my word made the 
earth, and created man upon it. Isa. 
xlv. 12. And so xlviu. 13. Jer. 
xxvii. 5: from which, and the like 
places, I suppose it is that Philo 
Judveus calls Adyov rod Geod, the 
Word of God, épyavoy Gcod dv ob 
(6 kédopos) Kateoxevaora, Phil. de 
flammeo gladio. [vol. I. p. 162.] 
And elsewhere he saith, Sxia dé Geov 
6 Adyos adrod é€oriv @ KaOdrep dp- 

av@ Tporxpnoduevos ekooporrotes. 
Ta. Allegor. 1. [III. vol. I. p. 106.] 

* 'This seems to be the reason that 
Athenagoras gives why Christ is 
called the Word of God, when he 
saith, dAN’ gory 6 vids Tod Gcod Adyos 
Tod marpos ev id€a Kal evepyeia, mpos 
avrov yap kal S¢ adrov mayra éyévero. 
Athenag. leg. pro Christ. [loc. cit. ] 

d Where in the Hebrew text there 
is 717° and 0°7)N in the Chaldee 
Paraphrase, 1°71 81299, the Word of 
God, is often put for it, and (which 
is observable) most usually where it 
is taken peculiarly for God the Son, 
AS VW APTN TORI TTD PIN 793 79, 
For by thee will I run through a 
troop ; by my God will I leap over a 
wall, 2 Sam. xxii. 30. For which 
the Targ. hath °1D8 JID"D2 71K 
P92 52 WAIN OR Wo DI.) PIwn 
pen, For by thy word I will mul- 
tiply tents, and by the word of God I 
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phrase of the Old Testament, which in our Saviour’s time 
was much in use, where it frequently occurreth. 

This Son, who is the Word of the Father, is said to be 
begotten of the Father. Here he is said to be the Word of the 
Father, and not the Word of God; because he cannot so 

properly be said to be begotten of God, as of the Father. 
For here, as in the Trinity, we must have a great care how 
we speak concerning the Father’s begetting of the Son, and 
the Son’s being begotten of the Father; we may say, the 
Father begot the Son, and so he that was God begot him 
that was God; but we must not say God begot God. We 

may say one Divine person begot another; but we must not 
say one Divine nature begot another, for that would imply 

two Divine natures, one of which is begotten, the other not. 

But how may we properly say then, the Son is begotten ot 
the Father? By receiving from the Father an unbegotten 
essence. His person must be begotten of the Father, otherwise 
he would not be his Son ; but his essence must be unbegotten, 

otherwise he would not be God. And that Christ was 
begotten, and so begotten of the Father as to receive an 
unbegotten essence from him, is clear; but how the person 

of the Father, and not his essence, did beget; and how the 

person of the Son, and not his essence, was begotten, and so 
how the Son was begotten of the Father, is a mystery which 

will subdue all strong towers. So sno JN. T NII PEM Ben 
wherewe read DINT7 NN DTN RII 
yo5z2, And God created man in his 
own image, Gen. i. 27. the Hierus. 
Targum hath it, n> 7 8179°2 N12) 
mnint2 ON, And the Word of 
God created man in his likeness : and 
again in the Heb. we read it, 1»o0™) 
mim? 5p mx, And they heard the 
voice of the Lord, Gen. iii. 8, but in 
the Targ. of Onkelos it is rendered, 
~T NIDD Sp nm iyo9w, And they 
heard the voice of the word of the 
Lord ; and to name no more, we 
read in the Heb, 71772 ywi2 ORI 
mrndyy nprwon, Israel shall be saved 
of the Lord with everlasting salva- 
tion. Isa. xlv. 17: which being 
clearly spoken of the Son of God, 
the Saviour of the world, the Chal- 
dee Paraphrase renders it expressly, 

Israel shall be saved, or redeemed, by 
the word of the Lord with an ever- 
lasting salvation, or redemption. 
And hence I conceive it is that Philo 
the Jew calls his devrepov Ocdv, dpOdv 
Gcod Aédyov kal mpwrdyovoy vidv. 
Phil. de Agricultura. And so Celsus 
also, in his dispute with Origen, 
speaking the sense of the Jews, 
acknowledged that ‘O Adyos éoriy 
vids rod Geod. Orig. contra Cels. 1. 
2. And as the Jews, before St. 
John, called Adyov Geod, vidy Geod, 
St. John, after them, might well call 
vidv Geod, Aéyov Geod, and yet use 
no other than their own terms 
neither, that in their own translation 
of the Bible, and in other authors 
often occurred. 
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was never revealed to us. And therefore we are not to be 
too curious to pry and search into it, especially seeing that 
it is beyond our capacities and abilities either to fexpress it 
aright to others, or to know and apprehend it aright in 
ourselves. All the apprehensions that we can frame of it, 

is only by conceiving the person of the Father to have §com- 
municated his Divine essence to the person of the Son, and 
so of himself begetting his other self the Son, by communi- 
eating his own unbegotten essence to him. I say, by com- 
municating of his essence, not of his person, for then they 
would be both the same person, as now they have both the 
same essence. The essence of the Father did not beget the 
Son by communicating his person to him, but the person of 

© Quomodo sane Deus Pater ge- 
nuerit Filium nolo discutias, nec te 
curiosius inseras in profundi hujus 
Arcanum, ne forte dum inaccessze 
Lucis fulgorem pertinacius perscru- 
taris, exiguum ipsum qui mortalibus 
divino munere concessus est perdas 
aspectum. Ruffin. in exp. Symbol. 
[p. 18.] Credendus est ergo Deus 
Pater esse unici Filii Domini nostri, 
non discutiendus; neque enim fas 
est servo de natalibus Domini dispu- 
tare. Ibid. And St. Basil excel- 
lently, Xpurrov yevynots, 7 pev oikeia 
kal mpwrn Kal idia adrod ris Oedrnros, 
ciwnrn TyndcOw paddrov dé Kal rais 
evvoias nuav pn Cnrew éxeiva pnde 
tmoduTpaypoveiy § enira&@pev. O7rov 
yap ov xpdvos ovK aidy euecirevoer, 
ov Tpomos emtvevdnra, ov Oearis 
mapnv, ovx 6 Sinyovpevds éote Tas 
pavrac67 6 vots; mas dé tanpernoes 
rats Stavoias 7 yA@ooa; dAda TraTip 
Hv, kal vids éyevynOn’ px) elms, wore ; 
GAAa mapddpape TO erepotnua. py 
eri€ntnons, Tas ; ddvvaros yap n ard- 
a Basil. hom. 25. de huma. 
vhristi generat. [Vvol. I. p. 504. init. ] 
F°ANN Gpos emedav ovy iornci 

gov THY ToAUTpaypLocvwny TaV hoyio- 
pay 6 TOLOdTOS Adyos THs amoKpiceas ; 
emt TO Appytrov Katadevyw ths SdEns 
kai duodoy® averivdnrov eivat hoyio- 
fois kat GBarov pnyuacw avOperivots 
tov tpdroy Tis Oeias yevynoews, Thid. 
[init.| KaraNirwpev odv rods Adyous 
Tovs Tept THs aidiou exeiyns Kat appy- 

Tov yevrnoews. exeivo évOupnbevtes, 
ért 6 pev vods TOY TMpayparev €ddT- 
tov, 6 d€ Adyos TOY vooupevoy maw 
xaradeeotepos. Ibid. [init.] Si quis 
itaque nobis dixerit, quomodo ergo 
Filius prolatus a Patre est? Dici- 
mus ei, quia prolationem istam sive 
generationem, sive nuncupationem, 
sive adapertionem, aut quomodolibet 
quis nomine vocaverit generationem 
ejus inenarrabilem existentem nemo 
novit; non heretici omnes, neque 
angeli, neque archangeli, nec princi- 
pes, neque potestates, nisi solus au 
generavit, Pater, et qui natus est, Fi- 
hus. Iren.1. [II. c. xxviii. 6. p. 158. ] 
adv. Heres. And therefore Athana- 
sius propounding the question més 6 
vids kal Adyos Tov Oeod yervarat €k Tra- 
tpos, begins his answer thus: ’Ezei 
6 Oeds abewpntds €art, Kal dveppnvev- 
Tos, ovd€ TOUTO éEppnvedoa Suvdpeba 
Tas yap tis épunvedoa Svvara 6 
ovder@ aitos eOedoaro 7) map Gov 
axnkoe moore; Athanas. quest. 
al. quest. 14. [tom. II. pp. 339, 

40. | 
Sed incomprehensibiliter, ine- 

narrabiliter, ante omne tempus et 
secula, unigenitum ex his que in- 
genita in se erant procreavit (pater, ) 
omne quod Deus est, per caritatem 

atque virtutem nativitati ejus imper- 
tiens, ac sic ab ingenito, perfecto, 
eternoque Patre, unigenitus, et per- 
fectus, et eeternus est Filius. Hilar. 
de Trinit. 1. 3. [3.-] 
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the Father begat the Son by communicating his essence to 
him: so that the person of the Son is begotten, not commu- 
nicated ; but the essence of the Son is communicated, not 

begotten. 

And this communication of the Divine essence of the 
Father to the Divine person of the Son was from everlasting, 
as the essence itself was. For eternity is an essential pro- 
perty, yea, the very essence of God itself: and therefore the 
essence being, its eternity could not but be communicated 

to the Son; from whence he must of necessity be begotten of 
the Father from everlasting. So that as the essence of the 
Father that was communicated to the Son, had not, so 

neither had the person of the Son, whose essence was so 

communicated from the Father, any beginning; but as the 
essence communicated was, so was the communication of that 

essence to the Son, from all eternity. . 
Hence also it is here said, that the Son is very and eer- 

nal God, of one substance with the Father: that is, of one 

essence or nature with the Father. For his essence, as we 

have heard, is the selfsame individual essence that the Fa- 
ther’s is, communicated from the Father to him, the same 

eternal, almighty, all-wise, infinite, unbegotten, uncreated es- 

sence: and therefore he is not another, but the same very 
and eternal God. And so there is no difference, no nor 

distinction at all betwixt the Father and the Son im their 
essential, but only in their personal properties. ‘The Son is of 
the same substance and essence with the Father, but herein 

they differ, that » the Father hath his essence of himself, the 
Son of the Father ; and so the person of the Father is not from 

h Pater est Deus, de quo Filius 
est Deus, de quo autem Pater nul- 
lus est Deus, Aug. [vol. IT. ep. clxx. 
4.| ad Maximum. And again, upon 
those words, I know him, for I am 
of him, the same Father observes, 
** Ab ipso, inquit, sum, quia Filius 
de Patre est ; et quicquid est Filius, 
de illo est cujus est Filius; ideo 
Dominum Jesum dicimus de Deo; 
Patrem non dicimus Deum de Deo, 
sed tantum Deum; et dicimus Do- 
minum Jesum Lumen de Lumine, 

Patrem non dicimus Lumen de Lu- 
mine, sed tantum Lumen. Id. [vol. 
III. par. ii.] in Joh. Tract. 31. [4.] 
Pater vita est non nascendo, Filius 
vita nascendo. Pater de nullo Patre, 
Filius de Deo Patre. Pater quod 
est a nullo est; quod autem Pater 
est propter filium est; Filius vero, 
et quod Filius est propter Patrem est, 
et quod est a Patre est. Id. Tract. 
19.{13.] Manetergo Patervita manet 
et Filius vita. Pater vita in semetipso 
non a Filio, Filius vita in semetipso 
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the person of the Son, but from himself; whereas the person 

of the Son is not from himself, but from the person of the 
Father. But his person is so begotten of the Father, as to 
be the same in essence with him, very and eternal God, of one 
substance with the Father. 

This Son of God, a distinct Person, but the same in sub- 

stance with the Father, being the middle person betwixt the 
Father and the Spirit, undertakes to be Mediator betwixt 

- God and man; by him the world was made, and by him 
therefore it was fitting it should be redeemed; which not- 
withstanding, could not have been done by him, unless he 

became the Son of man in time, as well as he had been the 

Son of God from eternity. Hereupon he took man’s nature ; 
he that had the nature of God communicated to him, hath 

the nature of man assumed by him. Not as if the Divine 
nature was converted into or confounded with the human, 

but only the human nature is assumed into the Divine, so as 
to become perfectly man like unto us in all things, our sinful 
infirmities only excepted, in time, as he had been perfectly 
God, like to the Father in all things, his personal properties 
only excepted, from eternity. 

sed a Patre.”” Ibid. And upon this 
account it is that our Saviour saith, 
‘O Ilarnp pov peifwv pov éori, John 
xiv. 28, as the Fathers generally ex- 
pound it; as Athanasius, Ava TovTo 
yap Kai airds 6 vids ovK elpyKev 6 
Tlarnp _pou Kpelrray coriy, va 7) 
E€vov ths ékeivov pioeos abrov (ris) 
brohaBor, aa peifov eirev, ov pe~ 
yebev Twi, ovde xpsve,, ara dia TH 
€& avrov Tov Ilarpos yevrnow. Con- 
tra Arrian. Lorat. Ly Beal 3 and St. 
Chrysostome, Ei b€ Aeyou Tis peifova 
elvat TOY Tarépa kaQ6 airios Tov viod 
ovde TovTo avtepovper, in Joh. hom. 
75. [tom. II. p.869.} So Damascen 
saith some things are spoken of 
Christ, ds €& airiov rod Ilarpés, to 
shew that the Father is the cause of 
him, « @s TO, 6 Tarjp pov peifov pou 
cory, a avrov y4p exer Td Te elvat 
kal mavra éoa exer. Orthod. Fid. 
l. 4. ¢, 19. [init.] And St. Basil 
clearly, "Ered yap. amd TOU marpos 
7) 4px) TO vid, Kata TovTO pEl{wv 6 

And therefore man having two 

TaTIp, ds airvos kat adpxn. S16 Kai 6 
KUptos eizrev, 6 marnp pov peif@v pov 
€ott Ka0d marip Sndovdrt. Contra 
Eunom. 1. 1. [p. 724.] And St. 
Hilary, Major itaque Pater Filio est ; 
et plane major, cul tantum donat 
esse quantus ipse est. De Trinit. 1. 
9. [54-] And Gregory Nazianzen, 
Anrov ort TO pei€ov eote THs airias. 
De Theolog. orat. 4. [vol. I. p. 582. 
A.] And so others; but St. Au- 
gustine expounds it of his incarna- 
tion, that as he was man his Father 
was greater than he: Quid itaque 
mirum, vel quid indignum, si secun- 
dum hanc formam servi loquens, ait 
Dei Filius, Pater major me est; et 
secundum Dei formam loquens, ait 
idem ipse Dei Filius, Ego et Pater 
unum sumus? Unum enim sunt 
secundum id quod Deus erat Ver- 
bum, et major est Pater secundum 
id quod verbum caro factum est. 
Aug. [vol. III. pet ii.} in Joh. 
tract. Ixxviii. [2.] V. Nicet. p. 233. 
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essential constitutive parts, a soul and a body, Christ in his 
assuming of the human nature was invested with both’, yea, 
and the natural infirmities of both too; he had a soul as well 

as we, he had a body as well as we, and he had his soul and 
body united together as well as we, and so was hungry and 
thirsty and weary and sorrowful, as we are. 

kThis human nature he took in the Virgin’s womb of her 
substance. As he was God, he had no mother; as he was 

man, he had no. father: as God, he had his Divine nature 

from his Father; as man, he had his human nature from his 

mother, whose womb was as the bridechamber wherein the 

marriage knot betwixt the two natures was tied, never to be 
divided. Neither did he only take the human nature in the 
Virgin’s womb, but of her substance, so that his human nature 

was as really of the same substance with his mother Mary, 
as his Divine nature was of the same substance with his Father 

God. And as he was begotten of his Father without a 
mother from eternity, so was he born of his mother without a 
father in time. His mother being a virgin after he was 
born, as really as she was a virgin before he was conceived. 
I say, before he was conceived; for though he was not be- 
gotten of the Virgin by man, yet he was conceived in her by 
God, even by God the Holy Ghost miraculously overshadow- 
ing her. The manner of which conception is as difficult to be 
understood by men, as the truth of it is evidently avouched 

by God. Only this we know, 

i‘ Oddy oAN oumvaa Gat paper TH 
Kal 7 npas dvOpomdrnte Tov €k Geov 
Adyov" ov ‘yap Trou TO apevov ev npiv, 
TOUTEOTL Thy Wuxi, ovdevds & av n&tove 
Adyou pdovn S@povpevos TH wapki THs 
emdnpias Tous mvous, emparrero de 
Kaas dv audea THs oikovopias TO pv- 
ornptov" mpoaexpnoaro be kabdrep 
opydve mn prev idia capri mpos Ta 
wapKos épya Te kal dppeorjpara gu- 
wuKa Kal 60a popov pakpay, Wuxh 
be av 7H idia mpos Ta avOpamva Kal 
dvurrair.a raOn. Cyrill. Alex. de rect. 
fide ad Theodos. Feel, V. par. ii. p. 
18. 
i Sicut nondum natus ex Vir- 

gine Patrem Deum habere potuit 
sine homine (Matre) eque cum de 

that he was not so conceived 

Virgine nasceretur potuit matrem 
habere (Hominem) sine Homine 
Patre, Tertullian. de Carne Christi: 
[cap. xvili.] Ipse enim Pater Deus 
et origo et principium rerum quo- 
niam parentibus caret awdrwp atque 
dunrep a Trismegisto verissime no- 
minatur, quod ex nullo sit procrea- 
tus. Idcirco etiam Filium bis nasci 
oportuit, ut ipse fieret amdrwp atque 
apnrep. In prima enim nativitate 
spiritali aujrep fuit, quia sine officio 
matris a solo Patre generatus est. 
In secunda vero carnali aarwp fuit, 
quoniam sine patris officio virginali 
utero procreatus est. Lactant. de 
vera sapient. cap. 13. [init. ] 
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by the Spirit as to have the Spirit for his father, as he had 
the Virgin for his mother; for though he was conceived by 
the Spirit, yet it is not said he was begotten of the Spirit : 
and therefore the Spirit cannot be said to be father to him, 
generation being the ground of paternal relation. But only 
he was so conceived by the Spirit of God, as not to need to 
be begotten by man. 

Lastly, He so took the nature of man, as that two whole 
and perfect natures, that is to say, the Godhead and the man- 
hood, were joined together in one Person, whereof is one Christ, 
very God and very man. So that as in the Trinity there be 
three Persons and yet but one nature, so here there be two 
natures and yet but one Person: so that the two natures do 
not either of them constitute a distinct Person, but both of 

them make up one and the same Person. And therefore we 
must consider how the human nature had no subsistence in 
itself, by which it could be a distinct Person of itself, but its 
subsistence was only in the Divine Person: and also how 

as it was not a human person, but the human nature that 

was assumed, so it was not the Divine nature, but a Divine 

Person that did assume: and therefore this Divine Person, 

though he hath received one nature from his Father, and 

another from his mother, yet receiving them both into the 
‘unity of his Person, though he hath two absolutely dis- 
tinct natures, yet he is but one and the same Person, very 
God by his Divine, and very man by his human nature; 
which two natures being thus once united together, they 
can never be put asunder; but as Christ was God and not 
man from eternity, he will now be both God and man to 
eternity. 

And for the truth of all this we shall first consult the 
scriptures. And here we have several things to be confirm- 
ed. 1. That the Son was begotten from everlasting of the 

1 Confitemur unigenitum Dei Fi- 
lium in his omnibus in quibus Deus 
Pater existit, una cum patre zterna- 
liter subsistentem partes nostre na- 
turee simul unitas, ex quibus verus 
Deus in se existens fieret verus ho- 
mo, humanum viz. corpus passibile 
et animam intellectivam seu rationa- 

lem ipsum corpus vere per se et es- 
sentialiter informantem assumpsisse 
ex tempore in virginali thalamo ad 
unitatem suze hypostasis et persone. 
Concil. Vien. de Sum. Trinit. et Fid. 
Cathol. [Hard. Cone. vol. VII. p. 

1359-] 
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Father. 2. That he is very and eternal God, of one substance 
with the Father. 3. He took man’s nature upon him in the 
womb of the Virgin. 4 He so took man’s nature upon him, 
that he is but one and the same Person, having both these 
natures united together in himself. 

First, that “the Son was begotten from everlasting of the 
Father.” And truly this the Father himself, who best knows 
the Son himself begets, assures us of, saying of this Jesus 

Christ we are speaking of, This is my beloved Son, in whom I 

am well pleased, Matt. ui. 17. And, Thow art my Son, this 

day have I begotten thee, Psalm 11.7. Heb. i. 5. Hence he is 
called the Son of the living God, Matt. xvi. 16: yea, the only 
begotten of the Father, John i. 14. And that he was begotten 

from everlasting is as certain as that he was begotten at all 
of the Father: for it is expressly said by Christ, ™ The Lord 

m What we here translate the 
Lord possessed me, the LXX. render 
Kuptos éxrioé pe, and this being the 
translation which the Greek church 
generally received, the Arians and 
Eunomians, and other heretics, took 
occasion to urge this place against 
the eternity and divinity of the Son. 
Yea, as it is in Athanasius, Todro de 
duos avrol Td pnroy dvw kal KdTw Te- 
pipépovtes Ev TOY KTLTpAT@V TOV vidv 
eivat €deyov. Athan. in Nic. syn. 
cont. her. Ar. decr. [13. vol. I. p. 
219.] Yea, Arius himself, in his 
dispute with Athanasius, insisteth 
much upon it. Yea, and Eunomius 
makes use of it too in St. Basil, and 
that translation being generally re- 
ceived by the orthodox themselves, 
as well as heretics, the Fathers were 
put hard to it to find out a full an- 
swer to the objection, and after other 
evasions of it were still forced at 
length to refer the words to the hu- 
man nature, for fear lest they should 
understand them of his Divine na- 
ture, they should be forced to ac- 
knowledge him a creature indeed : 
Anrréoy ovv, saith St. Basil, rd pev 
eyevynaev emt TOV Oeov viod, Td de 
EKTLOEV Et TOU THY Lopdny Tod SovrAoU 
AaBdvros: adv. Eunom.]. 4. [vol. I. p. 
774.| And Athanasius, Kat yap A\éyov 
TO, €kTire, TO aVOpawmivoy onpaiver, 6Tt 
avOpwros yéeyove Kat extic6n. Epist. 

Ht. ad Serap. [vol. I. par. ii. p. 690. ] 
ut if they had but consulted the 

original, (which in those days was 
too much neglected and but little 
understood,) they would have found 
it there expressed in far different 
terms, »22? 71° the Lord possessed 
me, as the word always signifies ; not 
Kupuos exrioé pe, for the word is not 
so much as once taken in that sense. 
And St. Basil himself observes also 
in one place against Eunomius, that 
some ancient interpreters did render 
the word, not éxricé pe, but exryoard 
pe, as ours hath it. Teas y¢ HAY; 
saith he, unde éxeivo amapaonyavroy 
kataXiropey, Ott GAdot TOV Epunveay 
of KaipimTrepoy HS onuacias Tay 
"EBpaixav KaOixdpevor extrnoard pe 
avtt Tov éxricev exdedoxaow. Adv. 
Eun. 1.2. [p.735.] And then it 
follows, é7ep péeyworoy abrois €umd- 
dvoy €ora mpos thy BrAaodnpiay Tod 
KTioparos’ 6 yap €im@y exTnoduny 
avOparov Sua Tod Oeod odxi Krioas Tov 
Kaiy adda yevvnoas tavtn paiverat 
xpnoduevos tH eovy. Ibid. By 
which means this place is so far 
from making against the divinity of 
Christ, that it maketh altogether for 
it, proving that for which I cited it, 
even that he was begotten from eter- 
nity, éexrnoard pe being the same 
with eyevynoe pe. 
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possessed me in the beginning of his way, before his works of old. 
I was set up from everlasting, or ever the earth was. When there 
were no depths I was brought forth, when there were no fountains 
abounding with water, before the mountains were settled: before 
the hills was I brought forth. Prov. viii. 22—25. And he that 
was brought forth before time, must needs be begotten from 
eternity. Thus it is said also, In the beginning was the Word, 
and the Word was with God, John i. 1. Where we may see, 

that in the beginning, before the world was, the Word was ; 
yea, it was by the Word that the world was created, ver. 3, 

which could not be unless himself was before it; and before the 

world was, there was nothing but eternity. And therefore if 
he be before the world, he must needs have been from eternity. 

But what ground have we in scripture to say, The Son 
was begotten of the Father by receiving an unbegotten es- 
sence from him? or that the Father’s begetting of the Son 
was by communicating his own essence to him ? 

Why, this notion I ground upon those words, For as the 
Father hath life in himself, so hath he » given to the Son to 
have life in himself, John v. 26.9 To have life in himself is an 

n The Father being here said to 
have given to the Son to have life in 
himself, he is: therefore by the an- 
cients called causa, principium, origo, 
fons, radix Filu et Deitatis; as 
Athanasius, “Qore pev airis éore 
pdvos 6 Larip, ra dé airvara dvo, 6 
vids Kal TO mvedpa’ atrios Sé héyerat 
6 Tlarnp dudre yevva kai ov yevvarat, 
exmopevet Kal ovK ekrropeverat, yevva 
pev Tov vidv éxmopever Sé Kal Td TvEd- 
pa TO dyiov, kai dui rodro Néyerae 6 
matnp airios. Athanas. quest. al. 11. 
[vol. II. p. 339.] Pater principium, 
non de principio, Filius principium 
de principio, Aug. [vol. VIII. p. 716. 
contra Maxim. 1. II. cap. 17. [4. 
"Apx) fev ovv tmarpds ovdepuia, apyn 
d€ rod viod 6 marnp, Basil. contra 
Eunom. 1. 2. [vol. 1. p. 735.] Adcxn- 
ae. d€ Grws ovdev To ws Ev THY TO 
marpt Tov vidv Umdpyxety Evvoeiv’ pdvov 
yp TO €& ob Td THS THYHS Ev TOvTOLS 
voua onuaiver, Cyril. Alex. in Joh. 

I. ay EV. p: tal In the Floren- 
tine Council many of these titles 

BEVERIDGE. 

were put together; piay ywaookoperv 
Tov Tarépa airiay kal pitay, kal myn 
tis Oedrntos, Ses. 25. | Hard. Conc. 
IX. p. 379.] Yea, and he is called 
the Head too, as St. Cyril of Alex- 
andria, Kedady rod Xpicrov 6 Oecds 
ért €£ adrov xara pvow, Ad Regin. 
Ep. 1. [vol. V. par. ii. de recta fide, 
p. 64.] all plainly intimating, that 
the whole Divinity both of the Son 
and Spirit was communicated from 
the Father. Fons ergo et origo to- 
tius divinitatis ipse est. Concil. To- 
let. XI. [vol. III. p. 1020. ] 

© Though the Father be here said 
to give to the Son to have life in 
himself, yet seeing it is here said he 
hath life in himself as well as the 
Father, hence it is that as the an- 
cients asserted the Son to have re- 
ceived his Divine essence from the 
Father, so they asserted also that he 
hath it wholly and perfectly in him- 
self, and therefore do they call him 
Ad’rofwny, as "Avdykn maa tis amdd- 
THTOS Spodoyouperns avrofany elva 

G 
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essential property of the Divine nature: and therefore where- 
soever that is given or communicated, the nature itself must 
needs be given and communicated. Now here we see God 
the Father communicated this his essential property, and so 
his own essence, to the Son; and by consequence, though he 

be a distinct person from him, yet he hath the same unbe- 
gotten essence with him, and so, as the Father hath life m 

himself, so hath the Son life in himself, and so all the other 
properties of the Divine essence, only with this personal dis- 
tinction, the Father hath this having life in himself, not from 

the Son but from himself; whereas the Son hath this having 
life in himself, not from himself but from the Father. 

Secondly, that this Son of God is very and eternal God, 
may be proved from what hath been said concerning the 

Tov Adyov otecOau’ ov Cans perovciay, 
Greg. Nyssen. in Catech. Maj. [vol. 
III. p. 46.] “Ore xowr mpdrnyis 7a- 
ow dpolws Xpioriavois evumapyer 
(rois ye @s adnOas tis mpoanyopias 
tavtns akiow) mepl tod pas eiva 
Tov vidv, yevyntov ek Tod ayevynTov 
deords drodapwavra, Kal avrofwny, 
kal avtodyafoy ék tis worood 

NS, THS Tarpikns ayaddrnros mpo- 
e\Oovra. Basil. advers. Eunomium, 
1. 2. [vol. I. p. 740.]; clearly inti- 
mating, that though he had his 
Divine life and nature from the Fa- 
ther, as the fountain of Deity, yet he 
received it not by participation, but 
by communication; he did not only 
participate of it, but it was wholly 
communicated unto him. And there- 
fore it is also, that though Athana- 
sius saith in one place, Christ is é« 
cot Ceds, ex good aodds, Kal &k 
AoyiKod Adyos, kai €k Ilarpos vids, 
contra Arrian. Orat. 5.-init. [vol. I. 
p- 618.] yet in another place he 
saith, Avrogodia, avroddyos, av’ro- 
divauis, dia rod Tarpdés éativ, avro- 
has, avroadnea, avrodixaoovvn, 
avroaper7, contra Gentes, Orat. fin. 
[vol. I. p. 46.]: that is, as I sup- 
pose, ev €avt@ exwv tiv codiay, tiv 
Conv, tiv Svvayw, &ce. which sup- 
position is both consonant to this 
place of scripture, where he is said, 
ev éavT@ exe THY Cwnv, and also to 

the Father himself, who in this seems 
to be his own interpreter; for be- 
fore he tells us how Christ is thus 
avtocodpia, avrodivvamis, &c. he first 
tells how he is not, saying, Kai ére 
ayabdy €& dyabod yévynua, Kai ddn- 
Oivds vids imdpyav Suvapis €or. Tov 
Ilarpés, kai codia, kai Adyos, ov ka- 
Ta peroxny tadta dy, ovde eEwber 
eTLyLVOMEV@Y TOUT@Y aUT@ KaTA TOUS 
avrov peréyoytas, Kal aodiCopevous 
80 avrod, cal duvarods, Kat hoytKods 
€v aiTe ywopévous, Gdd’ advrocodpia, 
&c. where he shews, that they that 
participate of strength and wisdom 
from God, are duvaroi, kai NeytKol ev 
aiT@, viz. Oe@* but Christ is not so, 
he is not €v av’r@ codds kat Suvaris, 
but airocopia kai airodivapis, or 
not €v av’r@ gods Kai duvaros, but 
> c a“ , ‘ , * ev auto codia kat Suvapis. And this 
is the purport of the like expressions 
in other of the Fathers, as Theodo- 
ret calls him, Avrodvvapuy, cal avro- 
(anv, Kat adrocodpiay, contra Ana- 
them. quart. Cyrilli. [vol. IV. p. 
712.] Eusebius, Avrovoty, cal airo- 
Adyov, kal avrocodiay, Kai et te Se 
avroxahoy, kal avroayaféy, Evang. 
demonst. 1. 4. c. 12. Origen, Adro- 
Adyov, kal av’rorodiay, Kal av’roadn- 
Gevav, kal avrodicavooivnv. Contra 
Cels. 1. 3. [41. vol. I. p. 474.] And 
so Chrysostome terms him, Adroa- 
Oavaciay, av’rowaxapidtnra. And Da- 
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communication of the Divine essence from the Father to 

him: for if he hath the same nature that the Father hath, 

he cannot but be the same God that the Father is. And 

the same would further appear, if we considered how the 
names, properties, works, and worship, which is given to the 

Father, is given to the Son too. The Father is called Je- 
hovah, and so is the Son, Isa. iv. 3. Hos. i. 7. The Father 
is called God, so is the Son, John i. 1: In the beginning was 
the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was 

God. With God as to his person, God himself as to his es- 
sence; so John xx. 28. Acts x. 28. 1 Tim. iii. 16, &c. The 

Father is Alpha and Omega, the First and the Last, Isa. xli. 
4. xliv. 6, so is the Son, Rev. i. 8, 17. 

nal? so is the Son, Isa. ix. 6. Apoce. i. 8. 
almighty? so is the Son, Heb. i. 3. 

mascen calls the whole Trinity, and 
so every Person, Attopés, avraya- 
Oérnra, avtofwny, avroovaiay, de 
orth. fid. 1. 1. c. 8. [p. 24.] where 
he also explains himself what he 
means by avrds in that composition, 
adding after atroovoiay, as pi) Tap’ 
ér€pou TO eivat €yovcay. All which, 
and the like expressions amongst 
the Fathers, Epiphanius seems to 
me most clearly to explain, saying, 
‘O Geds Adyos ev éavte Exov rHv 
macay TeAevoTnTa avToTeAELos dy, av~ 
rébeog dv, avrodivauis, avrovois, av- 
ropes, Heres. 77. [vol. I. p. 1029. ] 
plainly shewing, that avrorédeuos, 
adroduvauuis, aitddeos, is the same 
with eyav vy €avtd maocay Tedevd- 
tnta, duvawiv, Oedrnra. «For though 
Christ hath not these perfections ¢& 
éavrov, yet he hath them ¢éy éaur@ ; 
though he be Geds éx Geod, yet he is 
Geos ev éavr@, and that is sufficient 
to denominate him Auvrddeos. Nei- 
ther is Epiphanius the only person 
that calleth him so; but it is said 
also in Eusebius [III. p. 223.], é07e 
pdvov Tay €& aidvos Incoty Xpirrév 
Tov Hudy GwTHpa Kal mpds avTay Tay 
€ml ys avetat@, ovx oia Kowdy €& 
avOparev Baciéa yevopevoy buodo- 
yetoOar, GAN oia rod Kabddov Cceod 
maida ynovoy Kal aitdébeov mpookv- 

Is the Father eter- 

Is the Father 

Is the Father every- 

veioOa. Hist. l. 10. c. 4. In which 
and the like places, Adrddeos is not 
to be understood e& éavrod Gecds, but 
€v é€avT@ Oeds; or, which is the 
same, avrés 6 Geds, one who is God 
in himself, and so God himself. For 
though he had his Deity from the 
Father, yet he so had it from him, 
as to have it in himself; so that 
though he hath his Divine nature 
from the Father, yet he hath it in 
himself as well as the Father. And 
therefore saith St. Augustine, Sicut 
habet Pater vitam in semetipso, sic 
dedit et Filio vitam habere in semet- 
ipso, ut hoc solum intersit inter Pa- 
trem et Filium, quod Pater habet 
vitam in semetipso quam nemo ei 
dedit, Filius autem habet vitam in 
semetipso quam Pater dedit: in Joh. 
Tract. 19. [11. vol. III. par. ii.] 
And hence it is, that in the beget- 
ting of the Son, the Father commu- 
nicated his whole essence to him; 
so as to give the Son to be in him- 
self whatsoever himself as God was 
in himself; so that, as St. Augus- 
tine expresseth it, Genuit de se al- 
terum se: ad Maxim. [vol. II. epist. 
CLXX. 5.] And therefore also doth 
Anastasius Sinaita call the Son Aev- 
Tépwow brocrdcews év TauTéTnT pi- 
cews, Anast. Sin. ev ddny, 

a2 
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where? so is the Son, Matt. xviii. 20. Doth the Father 

know all things? so doth the Son, John xxi. 17. Did the 

Father make all things? so did the Son, Johni. 3, Doth 
the Father preserve and uphold all things? so doth the Son, 
Heb. i. 3. Doth the Father forgive sins? so doth the Son, 

Matt. ix. 6. Is the Father to be worshipped? so is the Son, 
Heb. i. 6. Is the Father to be honoured? so is the Son, 

John v. 23. No wonder then, if Christ, being in the form of 
God, thought it not robbery to be equal with God, Phil. ii. 6: he 
did not think he robbed God of any glory by saying himself 
was equal to him. And thus the second thing is clear, that 
Christ 1s very and eternal God. 

Thirdly, this Son of God became very man, so that he was 

not more like to God, yea, very God in his Divine, than he 

was like to man, yea, very man in his human nature; and as 
he was begotten of the same substance with God the Father 
from eternity, so was he conceived of the same substance 

with us men in time; and therefore is there nothing that 

belongs to us as men, but what he took upon himself. Have 
we a body? so had he, Heb. x. 5,10. Have we flesh and 
blood? so had he, Heb. ii. 14. Have we hands and feet? so 

had he, Luke xxiv. 39. Have we a soul? so had he, Matt. 
xxvi. 38. Are we hungered? so was he, Matt. iv. 2: and 
weary? so was he, John iv. 6: and heavy and sorrowful? so 
was he, Mark xiv. 33. Do we grow in stature and know- 
ledge? so did he, Luke ii. 52. Do we die? so did he, he 

gave up the ghost too, John xix. 30. Thus was he in all 
things tempted like us, but only in sin, Heb. 0. 17. iv. 15. so 
well may he be called the man Christ Jesus, 1 'Tim. ii. 5. 1 Cor. 
xy. 21. and Christ Jesus the Son of man, Matt. xxvi. 2. 

Fourthly, We have seen how express the scripture is in 
asserting him to be both God and man; now we are to 

inquire, whether he be thus God and man in one Person or 
in two. I mean, whether he be God in one Person, and man 
in another, or both God and man in the same Person. But 

we need not make much inquiry after it, the scripture being 
so plain and frequent in attributing to him two natures, and 
yet but one Person; in saying, that the Word was made flesh, 
John i. 14. He did not take flesh unto him, but into him; 
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yea, he was made flesh ; that is, he that was as really a spirit 
as God, became as really flesh as man; not by P changing 
himself into flesh, but by taking flesh into himself, to make 
up one and the same Person with himself. Hence, the same 
Person who was in the form of God, is said to have taken 
upon him the form of a servant, Phil. ii. 6, '7. Hence also is 
the Son of God said to be born of the Virgin Mary, Luke 
i. 85, which could not be, unless the Son of God and the Son 

of Mary was the same person. Hence it is also that we are 
said to have but one Mediator, 1 Tim. ii. 5; that is, though 

our Mediator have two natures, yet being but one Person he 
is but one Mediator. And, to name no more, hence it is that 

God is said to have purchased his Church with his own blood, 
Acts xx. 28. With the blood of the Divine nature? No, for 

that hath no blood. With the blood of man, a distinct per- 
son from God? No, for then it could not be called God’s own 

blood. And therefore it cannot possibly be otherwise inter- 
preted, than to signify the blood of a Person who was God 
as well as man; who being God, and becoming man, and 
purchasing his Church with that blood himself assumed with 

P Mnd€e havtacOjs nAAoLda Oat THY 
Oedtnta petraBrAnOcioay eis odpka. 
Basil. de humana Christi genera- 
tione, [vol. I. p. 506.] odK aXos yé- 
yove tHv odpxa AaB, adX 6 adros 
@v éxadvmrero tavrn. Athan. cont. 
Arr. orat. [II. 8. vol. I. p. 476.] ov- 
T@ yap €ott peoitns Oeod kai avOpo- 
Tov, Oeds dv kal dvOperos yeyoves, 
ov tparrels tiv piaw, adda ka? éxd- 
TEepa pos TA AUPOTEPA MEDLTEVOY. 

Epiph. in Anchoe tite] And there 
are many the like expressions to be 
met with in the Fathers, intimat- 
ing that his Divine nature was not 
changed into the human, but only 
the human taken into the Divine: 
he did not lay aside the one to as- 
sume the other, but he assumed one 
to the other, so that he was as per- 
fectly both God and man after, as 
he was God and not man before his 
incarnation. Semetipsum exinani- 
vit, saith St. Augustine, formam 
servi accipiens: non ergo formam 
Dei amittens. Factus est ergo homo 

qui erat Deus, accipiendo quod non 
erat, non amittendo quod erat. [ Vol. 
III. par. ii.] in Joh. Tract. 23. Lo.) 
Semetipsum autem exinanivit for- 
mam servi accipiens: non ergo a- 
mittens illam sed accipiens istam. 
Eo modo se exinaniens quo hic 
minor apparebat, qui apud Patrem 
manebat. Forma quippe servi ac- 
cessit non forma Dei recessit. Hee 
est assumpta non illa consumpta. 
Ibid. Tract. 78. [1.] Erat enim hu- 
mane nature proprietas; sed non 
Dei forma jam non erat, quia per 
ejus exinanitionem servi erat forma 
suscepta. Neque enim defecerit na- 
tura ne esset; sed in se humilitatem 
terrenze nativitatis manens sibi Dei 
natura susceperat. Hilar. de Trin. 
l. 9. [51.] ‘Tenet enim sine defectu 
proprietatem suam utraque natura. 
Et sicut formam servi Dei forma 
non adimit, sic formam Dei servi 
forma non minuit. Leo. epist. ad 
Flavian. [p. 150, 1.] 
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the human nature, may justly be said to have purchased his 
Church with his own blood. And hence it is, that to denote 
his two natures in one Person he hath a name given him 
where they are both joined in one word, Jmmanuel, Isa. vii. 
14, which is truly interpreted God with us, Matt. i. 23. In 

the beginning of the word Jmmenu, with us, there is the 
human, at the end £1, God, there is the Divine nature im- 

plied, and both in the same word, to shew that though they 
be two natures, yet one name or word is sufficient to express 
them both, they both making up but the same Person. And 
thus we see how evidently it hath pleased the most high God 

to unveil this great mystery to us, clearly discovering, not 
only that Christ was begotten of himself, and so very God 
from eternity; and that he was born of a woman, and so 

very man in time; but also that he was and is both very God 

and very man in the very selfsame Person. 
And what scripture affirms, reason cannot but subscribe 

to: as, first, that the Son was begotten of the Father, is 
plain, otherwise he would not be a 4Son, nor the other a 
Father. Secondly, that he was begotten from everlasting is 
plain, otherwise he would not be God; God, as I have shewn, 

being everlasting, both from and to eternity. But, thirdly, 
that Jesus Christ is God, very God, is as plain as either of 
the former. For as he could not be ealled a Son, unless he 

were begotten, so he could not be called Jesus, unless he 

were very God. For he cannot be ealled Jesus, unless he 

brings salvation unto men; but it is impossible for him to 
bring salvation unto men, unless himself be God. For where- 
in consists the salvation which this Jesus was to procure for 
us, but in bearing those punishments which were due from 
God to us, and in performing that obedience which is due 
from us to God? Now it is impossible for one that is not 
God to do these things for us. 

To unveil this mystery and the reason thereof more 

4 Etenim si Filius est, natus est; esset; Ibid. Tract. 22. [14.] Pater 
si natus est, ab illo est de quo natus autem non est, si non habet Filium, 
est. Aug. [vol. III. p. it in Joh. et Filius non est, si non habet Pa- 
Tract. 20. [8,] Sed non est de se trem. Ibid. Tract. 29. [5.] 
Filius. Si de se esset, Filius non 
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clearly, we must consider that there be two things wherein 
man standeth indebted unto God: first, he owes him obe- 

dience to his precepts; secondly, satisfaction to his justice 
for his disobedience. The first is the principal debt, the 
other accessory, proceeding from the forfeiture, as it were, 
of the bond and breach of the covenant, wherein man was 

obliged to the payment of the former. But man in Adam 
proving bankrupt became non-solvent, unable to pay either ; 
and therefore, unless there be some person found out that is 
willing to undertake, and is able to perform, the office of 
suretyship in paying of both these debts for him, he can ex- 
pect no other than to be cast into prison, and not to come 
out thence till he hath paid the uttermost farthing, which 

himself can never do. The principal debt of obedience he 
can never pay, because he is become a sinner, one whose 
actions are all rebellion and disobedience: the accessory he 
can never pay, it being impossible for a finite creature to 
make complete satisfaction to infinite justice. 

And as man himself cannot, so neither can any person 
who is any way inferior unto God pay these debts for him. 
First, None but one that is equal to God can perform obe- 

dience for man; because every one that is any way inferior 

unto God depends continually upon him, and therefore is 
bound to do whatsoever it can do for God upon its own ac- 
count; it being impossible for a creature to perform more 
to God than itself is bound to do. And every creature being 
bound to do for itself whatsoever itself can do for God, no 

creature, that is, no person any way inferior to God himself 
in his essence, can perform obedience for any other persons 
but itself. Whereas we must have one to undertake for us, 

who is bound to pay nothing for himself; and therefore one, 

all whose obedience may justly be set upon our account, and 
be reckoned as performed in our steads, and upon our ac- 
count. And such a person as this is we can nowhere find 
out, unless it be among the Persons of the glorious Trinity ; 
every one of which is perfectly God, and therefore none of 

- them is bound to do more than the other, but whatsoever he 

doth which the other doth not may justly be accounted as a 
work of supererogation; and therefore, without violation of 
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justice, may be imputed to others, and others may be ac- 
counted as obedient by it. By which means such a Person, 
and none but such a Person, can perform that obedience, 

and so pay that debt to God for us, which is due from us 
to God. And as none but one that is equal to God can 
perform obedience for us; so neither can any but such a 
Person make satisfaction to the justice of God for our dis- 
obedience to his laws. For that satisfaction cannot be made 
otherwise than by bearing the punishments that are due from 
God to man, for the sins that are committed by man against 
God: which sins, being committed against an infinite God, 
cannot but deserve infinite punishments, which all creatures, 

in that they are creatures, and so finite, are both unable and 

incapable of undergoing. And therefore as there is none but 
one that is God, coequal with the Father, can perform obe- 

dience to God’s precepts for our souls; so neither can any 
but one that is coequal with the Father make satisfaction to 
God’s justice for our sins. And so if Christ be our Jesus and 
Saviour, he must of necessity be God. 

Fourthly, That he is man as well as God, reason concludes 
from the same premises upon which it builds his Godhead: 
for as he could not be our Saviour and Mediator unless he 
were God, so neither could he be the Saviour of us unless 

he was a man like to us. So that he must be man as well 
as God, or God-man, in order to his' mediating betwixt God 

t That Christ, not as God only 
and not man, nor as man only and 
not God, but as both God and man, 
or as God-man, is our Mediator, 
to satisfy and intercede for us, and 
so that he must be both in order to 
his being our Mediator, the Fathers 
often inculcate ; Od yap pdvoy tmdp- 
xov Gcds exAnOn pecitns, Tas yap 
dv eyeoirevoey nyiv kal Ged pundev 
_€xov nuérepov; emet d€ as Ocds ovvij- 
NTA TH Tarpt Thy avtny Exwv ekov- 
ciav’ ws b€ avOparos nyiv, €& nuav 
yap €daBe tiv rod Sovrov popdiy 
eikdtas peoitns @vOpacTal, cuvaTTeY 
ev éavt@ Ta Sueora@ra, tH évdtyTt TeV 
dicewy Oedtrntos héyw Kal avOpwrd- 
tyros. Theodor. Dial. 2. c. 5. [vol. 
IV. p..56.] Ovrw yap €or peoirns 

cod Kai avOpamav Ccds dv kai a- 
Opwros yeyovas, ov tpareis THY pu- 
ow, adda ka Exarepa mpos Ta = 
Tepa peotrevov. Epiphan. in Ancho- 
rat. [xliv.] Revera homo salvari non 
potuit, si vel susceptor hominis na- 
turaliter verus Deus non fuit, vel in 
veri Dei susceptione aliquid hominis 
defuit. Fulgent. ad Thrasimun- 
dum, lib. I. [c. ii.] Dum redemp- 
tionis commercium gereretur, ple- 
no veroque homini plenum verum- 
ue Deum decebat uniri. Ibid. lib. 
iL [c. ii.] Geds dvOpare@ évabeis 
€ott pecitns Geo kal avOpamav, 6 
avtos Oeds kat aOperos. Athan. 
Jvol. II.] de Trinit. Dial. 5. [18.] 
Ede yap rov peoitny Oeov re Kat 
avOparer dia ths idias mpds Exdrepov 
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and man. He must be man, that he may be capable of 
being bound for us; as well as God, that he may be able to 

pay our debts. It was man that stood engaged in the cove- 
nant, and therefore man must perform the conditions of it 
Neither is it only reasonable, but absolutely necessary, that 
Christ should be man as well as God, in order to his redeem- 

ing us from prison by paying our debts for us: for as he 
could neither perform obedience, nor satisfy justice for us, 
unless he were God as well as man; so neither could he do 

either of these things for us, unless he was man as well as 

God. First, If he was only God, he could not perform any 
righteousness for us, which by imputation might be laid upon 
us. For God in himself is the maker of the laws, and there- 

fore in himself cannot be subject to them. Especially, not 
upon the account of man, because the laws were made for 
men; and therefore man cannot be accounted righteous by 
any other righteousness than what is performed by man. The 
fallen angels were not accounted righteous by the righteous- 
ness of Christ, because he was a man, not an angel, that did 

perform it: so neither could man be accepted as righteous by 
it, if he had been God only, and not man. Secondly, As he 
could not pay the principal, so neither the accessory debt for 
us, unless he be man as well as God. For without shedding 
of blood there is no remission of sins; nor, therefore, any 
satisfaction to justice: sins could be pardoned, if justice might 
be satisfied any other ways, the remission of sins necessarily 
following upon the satisfaction of justice. 

oikecdtnros eis didiav kal épdvovay 
Tous apcpor€épous ouvayayeiy, kal Oecd 
pev mapaoThoat Tov dvOperoy, dvopa- 
tous O€ yywpioat Tov Gedy. Tren. i 3: 
c. 20. [p.211.] ‘O de peoirns opei- 
Ret dpcporépors KoLeveiy dy € €ore pe~ 
oirns. peoirou yap. TovTO €ore TO 
éxarépov exdpevov dv éore peoirns 
Kowv@veiv. eay d€ rod pev évds Ena; 
Tod de évds drecxowa pévos 7) OUKETE 
peaitns eoriv. ei Tolvuy ra exeTau Ths 
Tod marpos pices ovK ore peoirns 
aN anrecyoinera. Chrysost. in 1 ad 
Timoth. hom. 7 LIV. 276. 38.] "Av- 
Barros ovk dp éyevero peaitns, edevyap 
Kaito Oe@ SiaréyerOar. Geds ovx dv 

Whereas, it is im- 

eyevero peoitns, ov yap av édé£avto 
avtov ois epecirevoev. Ibid. [277. 
1.] Inde et mediator Dei et homi- 
num, quia Deus cum Patre, quia 
homo cum hominibus. Non media- 
tor homo preter deitatem; non 
mediator Deus preter humanitatem, 
Ecce mediator, divinitas sine hu- 
manitate non est mediatrix; hu- 
manitas sine divinitate non est me- 
diatrix: sed inter divinitatem solam 
et humanitatem solam mediatrix est 
humana divinitas et divina humani- 
tas Christi. Aug. [vol. V.] de ovi- 
bus, c. 12. [Ser. xlvii. 20. 
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possible for one that is only God to shed blood, or bear any 
punishment whatsoever: he cannot shed blood, because he 
hath none to shed; nor bear any punishments whatsoever, 
whereby the justice of God could be satisfied for the sins of 
men. For God is a pure Act, and by consequence uncapable 
of any suffering or passion, as I have shewed before. And 

therefore if he was God only, and not man, he could not 
suffer any thing whereby to satisfy : as well as if he was man 

only, and not God, he could not satisfy by his sufferingss. 
Unless he was man as well as God, he could not suffer; and 

unless he was God as well as man he could not satisfy. If he 
was man only, his satisfaction could not be sufficient for God ; 
if he was God only, it would not be suitable for man. And 
therefore to make him capable of suffering for men, and able 

to satisfy God, himself must be both God and man. And not 
only so, but, 

Lastly, He must be both God and man in one Person: 
otherwise he would be as far from being our Saviour, as if he 
was man only and not God; or God only and not man. Man 
can suffer, but he cannot satisfy ; God can satisfy, but he cannot 
suffer: and therefore if he was God in one Person, and man in 

another, he might suffer in one and satisfy in another, but both 
suffer and satisfy in neither. But for the making of his suffer- 
ings for men satisfactory to God, it is necessary the Person 

that suffers should be the same with him that satisfieth: for 
it is upon the union of these two natures in one Person, that 
the value and satisfactoriness of his sufferings dependeth. He 
therefore by his sufferings made satisfaction, because the same 
Person that suffered was God as well as man. And hence it 
is that the properties of one nature are often tcommunicated 

kat @vOpwros. Id. dialog. de S. Tri- 
nit. 1. V. [18. p - 535+] Kai viv ev- 
yopdvos® ita yap T@ pmradet avOpw- 

5 ‘Opas kal dxovets Tov avrov diya 
Oecoy kat cvOpewrov* ei yap Geds pdvov 
Ys Tas ETaTXe; TOS €oravpovro ; 
kal dréOnorker 5 3 adAdrpia yap ravra 
cov’ Kal ei avOpwmros pdvov, Tas 
dia maOous évika, eoater, eCworrotel ; 
tadra trep avOpemoy jv. Athanas. 
[ vol. I. ] Orat. de uno Christo, Lp. 
51 .| Et pdvov dvOpomos 6 Xpuords 
ovuk ay erater Tov Koopov" Kal e€t 
pdvov Geds ovk ay bia mdOous ewer’ 
exatépa b€ Xpioros kai Ocds dpa ear 

moTnTa drroxeio Oat, kal ms Cans Oed- 
TnTa nyeicOa’ ovrée ory eCworoiet 
py dv Ocds, odré Emacyev éexovoiws 

, #& + > 4 ‘ pn dv avOperos’ auddtrepa Sé Xpr- 
A \ »* \. > ld A 

ards, kal érabev Kai e(worroiet. Oeds 
dpa éori kai dvOperos. Ibid. [19.] 

t Per indissolubilem unitatem 
Verbi et carnis omnia que carnis sunt 
ascribuntur et Verbo, quomodoet que 
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to the other; because, though they be two natures, they be 
both united in one Person. So that though we cannot say 
that either the Godhead suffered, or the manhood satisfied ; 
yet we may say God both suffered and satisfied, or man both 
satisfied and suffered: because, whether we call him God or 

man, still both natures are implied; so that he that is 
God, is man as well as God, and he that is man, is God 

as well as man. Hence, I say, it is that his sufferings, as 
they were suitable for men, so were they sufficient for God ; 
for though his Godhead did not suffer, yet he that was God 
did suffer; and though his manhood did not satisfy, yet he 
that was man did. Whereas, if he had been God in one Per- 

son and man in another, his sufferings would have been only 
the sufferings of man, and so not satisfactory to God ; and his 
satisfaction would have been only the satisfaction of God, 
and so not suitable for man. Which things being considered, 
as we cannot, yea, dare not deny him to be both God and man, 
so we dare not but believe him to be both God and man 
in one and the same Person: “that as the soul and body, 
united together, make one man, so do the Divine and human 
nature make one Christ and Mediator, blessed for evermore. 

And this hath been the doctrine of the Church of Christ in 
all ages. As, first, That the Word was begotten of the Fa- 
ther, and that from everlasting. Justin Martyr expressly : 

Verbi sunt predicantur in carne. Je- 
sum vero et Christum et Dominum 
invenimus spe ad utramque natu- 
ram referri; ut est illud, Unus Domi- 
nus noster Jesus Christus, per quem 
omnia. Et iterum, Si cognovissent, 
nunquam Dominum glorie crucifixis- 
sent. Origen. in Rom. 1. 1. [6. 
vol. IV. p. 467.] Ac per hoc propter 
istam unitatem persone in utraque 
natura intelligendam et Filius homi- 
nis dicitur descendisse de ccelis, 
quamvis sit ex ea quee fuerat in terra 
Virgine assumptus; et Filius Dei 
dicitur crucifixus, mortuus et sepul- 
tus; quamvis hzc non in divinitate 
ipsa qua est unigenitus Patri cozter- 
nus; sed in nature humane sit in- 
firmitate perpessus. Aug. [vol. VIII. 

] contra serm. Arrian. c. 8. 
feet Hane unitatem persone 
Yhristi Jesu Domini nostri sic ex 

natura. utraque constantem, divina 
viz. et humana, ut queelibet earum 
vocabulum etiam alteri impertiat, et 
divina humane, et humana divine 
beatus ostendit apostolus, &e. Ibid. 
Ava thy axpiBn é evornra THS TE Tpoo- 
AnpOcions owapkos Kal mpoohaBo- 
pevns Gedrnros dvripebiorarat Ta 
évdpara, ore Kal TO avOpwrwov TO 

Gei, kai Td Ociov TH avOparrive Karo- 
vouaterOa. Gregor. N yssen. ci 
ad Theoph. [vol. III. p. 265.] V 
Leon. epist. ad Flavian. 

u Sicut enim unus est homo 
anima rationalis et caro; sic unus 
est Christus Deus et homo. Aug. 
[vol. III. par. ii. | in Joh. Tract. 
78. [3-] ° Qorép yap vx? Aoyexn Kat 
oapé eis eoTW fwOporos, ovTas Ocds 
kat avOparos eis €or Xprords. Atha- 
nas. in symb. [vol. II. p. 729.] 
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x But the Word of Wisdom testifies this unto me, he being 
God himself, begotten of the Father of all things; being also 
the Word, and the wisdom, and the strength, and the glory 
of him that did beget him.” And again, ¥‘ You understand, 

oh hearers, if you attend, that the word holds forth, that 
this offspring was begotten of the Father before all creatures 
whatsoever; and that he that was begotten is another in 
number from him that did beget him, every one will confess.” 
And Athanasius begins the exposition of the Christian faith 
thus7: ‘We believe in one unbegotten God, the Father Al- 
mighty, maker of all things, visible and invisible, who hath of 
himself what he is; and in one only-begotten Word, the Wis- 
dom and the Son, without beginning, and from everlasting, 

begotten of the Father.” And so St. Hilary: *“ The Son is 
from him who is the Father. The only-begotten from the 
unbegotten : the offspring from the parent: the living from 
the living. As the Father hath life in himself, so is it given to 
the Son to have life in himself. Perfect of perfect ; all of all, 
without division or scission; because one is in the other, and 
the fulness of the Godhead in the Son. Incomprehensible of 
incomprehensible ; for none know their minds but one an- 

other. Invisible of invisible ; because he is the image of the 
invisible God: and he that seeth the Son seeth the Father also. 

One’of the other; because they are Father and Son: not as 

* Maprupnoe dé pot 6 Adyos THs 
copias airés dv otros 6 Oeds amd 
Tou matpos Tav dA@y yevynbeis, Kal 
Adyos, kal godia, kat Svvayis, Kal 
8d6£a rod yevynoavros tmdpxyev. Jus- 
tin. Dial. cum Tryphone, [61.] 

Y Noeire, & dxpoaral, «i ye kat Tov 
vooy mpocexerte, kal Ste yeyerynobat 
id TOU TaTpos TovTO TO yévyna pd 
TavT@v aTAOs TOV KTLTpaTe@V 6 Adyos 
edndov, Kal Td yevy@pevoy Tod yevvav- 
Tos apiOue érepdv eott, Tas 6aTicoUY 
dporoynoee. Ibid. [ 129. | 

%Tuorevowev cis eva ayevvyntov 
Gcdv, Tarépa TavToKpdropa, TdvTwv 
TounThy Opatavre kal dopdteyv, Tov 
éxovra ap éavtod rd eivat’ kal eis 
éva povoyevn Adyov, codiay, vid, ék 
Tov matpds avapxws Kai didiws ye- 
evynuevov. Athan. in expos. fid. 

(vel. I. p. 99-] 

@ Est Filius ab eo qui Pater est, 
unigenitus ab ingenito, progenies 
a Parente, vivus a vivo. Ut Pater 
habet vitam in semetipso, ita et Fi- 
lio data est vitain semetipso. Perfec- 
tus a perfecto, quia totus a toto; 
non divisio aut scissio, quia alter in 
altero, et plenitudo divinitatis in 
Filio est. Incomprehensibilis ab 
incomprehensibili; novit enim ne- 
mo nisi invicem. Invisibilis ab in- 
visibili, quia imago Dei invisibilis 
est, et quia qui videt Filium videt et 
Patrem, Alius ab alio, quia Pater et 
Filius. Non natura Divinitatis alia 
et alia, quia ambo unum. Deus a 
Deo, ab uno ingenito Deo, unus 
unigenitus Deus. Non dii duo, sed 
unus ab uno; non ingeniti duo, 
quia natus est abinnato. Hilar. de 
Trin. lib. IT. [11.] 
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if the nature of the Divinity was one and another, for they are 
both the same. God of God; of one unbegotten God; one 

only begotten God. Not two Gods, but one of one: not two 
unbegottens; for one is begotten of the other unbegotten.” 
And again: >‘ Therefore this unbegotten God did of himself 

before all time beget his Son: not of any subject matter, for 
all things are by the Son; nor of nothing, because of himself 
he begot his Son.” And St. Augustine: ¢“ The Word of God 
was always with the Father, and always the Word; and 
because the Word, therefore the Son. He was always there- 
fore the Son, and always equal; for he is not equal by 
growth, but by birth. Who was always born of the Father, 
the Son God of God, coeternal of eternal. The Father is not 

God of the Son, but the Son is God of the Father; therefore 

did the Father by begetting of the Son, give him to be God ; 
by begetting of him, gave him to be coeternal with himself ; 
by begetting of him, gave him to be equal with himself.” 

And as the Fathers speak of the Son’s being begotten from 
eternity of the Father, so do they much contend for his being 
very and eternal God, of one substance with the Father. As 
Ignatius : 4“ If any one saith there is but one God, and confess- 
eth Christ Jesus, but thinks the Lord to be a bare man, and 

not the only-begotten God, the wisdom and word of God, but 
thinks that he consisteth only of soul and body; such a one 
is a serpent, preaching deceit and error to the destruction of 
men.” And Justin Martyr, having disputed long with Try- 
pho the Jew, at the length says, °‘* And that. Christ, who is 

> Hic ergo ingenitus ante omne Joh. Tract. 48. [6.] 
tempus ex se Filium genuit, non ex 
aliqua subjacente materia, quia per 
Fihum omnia; non ex nihilo quia 
ex se Filium. Ibid. 1. III. Ls.) 

¢ Verbum Dei semper cum Patre, 
et semper verbum; et quia ver- 
bum, ideo Filius. Semper ergo 
Filius et semper equalis. Non enim 
crescendo sed nascendo equalis est. 
Qui semper natus est de Patre Filius, 
de Deo Deus, de eterno coeternus. 
Pater autem non de Filio Deus, sed 
Filius de Patre Deus. _Ideo Pater 
Filio gignendo dedit ut Deus esset ; 
gignendo dedit ut sibi coeternus 
esset; gignendo dedit ut equalis 
esset. Aug. [vol. III. par. ii.] in 

4°’Ray tis éyn pev eva Gedy dpuo- 
Aoyn Se Kal Xpuorov "Incovy, yiddov 
dé avOpwmoy eivat vopitn tov Kipiov 
ovxl Gedy povoyeryn, kai codiay, Kai 
Adyov Oeod GAN’ ex Wuyxns kal copa- 
Tos avrov pdvoy eivat vowitn, 6 ToLov- 
tos odis éeotly amdtny kal mAdynv 
Knputtev er atedeia avOparer. Ig- 
nat. Epist. ad Philadelph. [p. Sony 

© Kal ére Kuptos dv 6 Xpiords Kat 
Ocds, Geod vids imdpxar, kal Suvaper 
awdpevos mpdstepov as avnp, Kal 

ayyedos, kat ev mupds Sd&yn as ev TH 
Bar@ meavtat, kal emi ths Kpicews 
THs yeyernuerns emt Sddoua arode- 
Secxrac €v méddots Tois elpypevois. 
Justin. Dial. cum Tryphone, [128.] 
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the Lord and God, being the Son of God, and having ap- 
peared before in power as a man and an angel, both appeared 
in the glory of fire, as in the bush, and in the judgment that 
fell upon Sodom, is abundantly proved by what hath been 
said.” And so Tertullianf: “ Neither are we ashamed of 
Christ, seeing it delights us to be judged and condemned for 
his sake. Him we have learned to be born of God, and being 
born, to have been begotten, and therefore to be the Son of 

God, and called God from the unity of his substance,” viz. 
being of one essence or substance with the Father. And this 
is that which Athanasius so confidently affirms through all 
his works: I shall produce only one place. We believe 

Christ to be “Omnipotent of omnipotent ; for whatsoever the 

Father rules and governs, that doth the Son rule and govern 
too. Perfect of perfect ; in all things like unto the Father.” 
But for this we have a whole synod of Fathers, the first gene- 
ral council that ever was, express and clear, having delivered 

their mind concerning this particular in these words: »“ We 
believe in one God Almighty, maker of all things visible and in- 

visible ; and in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, begotten 

of the Father, the only begotten; that is, of the substance 
of the Father. God of God, Light of Light, very God of very 
God, begotten, not made, of the same substance with the Fa- 

ther,” or of one substance with the Father, as the convocation 

that composed these Articles expressed it. Neither was this 
council the first that used the phrase of one substance with 

the Father, for we see Tertullian using of it long before ; 
and Athanasius saith ,that it was not ‘invented by the council, 
but taken out of the Fathers that lived before them. 

Of the Word, or Son of God, 

f Neque de Christo erubescimus 
cum sub nomine ejus deputari et 
damnari juvat. Hune ex Deo 
prolatum didicimus, et prolatione 
generatum, et idcirco Filium Dei et 
Deum dictum ex unitate substantie. 
Tertul. Apol. adv. gentes [cap. xxi. | 

& Tlayroxpdropa €x mavroxparopos* 
mavTeav yap ev apxet 6 Tlarnp kat 
Kparei, apxer Kal 6 vids, kal Kparet 
dros e£ Odov, Suotos TO TaTpl ov. 
Athan. in expos. fid. [vol. I. p. g9.] 

h Tuorevopev eis Eva Gedy tarépa 
mayrokparopa, TdavTev dparay Te Kal 

dopdtav momriy, Kat eis Tov eva 
Kupuov "Incody Xpiorév rov vidy rod 
Gcov, yevnbevra ék Too marpos, po- 
voyevn, TovTéoTW ek THS Ovoias TOU 
marpos, Gedy ek Geovd, Pos ek haros, 
cov ddrnOvov ex Geod adrnO.vod, yev- 
vnbévra ov rroinbévra, 6poovc.oy TO 
marpi. Concil. Nicen. in symb. 
[Athan. Ep. ad Jov. 3. vol. I. p. 
781.] 

i Of S€ émioxomo: ovy EavTois €v- 
povres tas hékers GAN eK TaTépwv 
éxovres THY paptupiay oUTws €ypayay. 
’Emioxomo yap apxaiot mpd €rav 
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We have seen how express the Fathers are in avouching 

Christ to be God, and truly they are as express too in 

averring him to be man. As Ignatiusk: “ Mary did there- 

fore truly conceive a body, having God inhabiting in it; and 
God the Word was truly born of the Virgin, clothed with a 
body of the like passions with us. He was truly conceived in 
the womb, who formeth all men in the womb, and made him- 

self a body of the blood of the Virgin only, without the help 
of man. He was-carried in the womb the set time that we are, 

and was truly born as we are.” And so Athanasius’: “ But 
on the other side, when once the Word was born of Mary in 
the fulness of time, to take away sin, (for so it pleased the 

Father to send his Son, made of a woman, made under the law,) 

then it is written, that taking flesh he became man, and in 

that suffered for us, as Peter said; for Christ (saith he) suf- 
fering for us in the flesh, that it mght be evident, and al] 

might believe, that being God from eternity, and sanctifying 
whom he came unto, and disposing all things according to the 
will of the Father, at the last he became man for us. And the 

Godhead, as the Apostle saith, dwelt in the flesh bodily, which 
is all one as if we should say, being God he took to himself a 
body, and using that as an instrument became man for us.” 
And again: ™“For the body which our Saviour had of 

eyyos Trou éxarov Tpidxoyra THs peya- 
Ans ‘ Pops, kat THs nyerépas Toews, 
ypaporres 7) nredoavro Tous moinuwa re- 
yovras Tov vidv kal pt) dpoovotoy Th 
marpi. Athanas. in epist. ad Afri- 
canos" episcopos, [6. vol. I. p. 896. ] 

k "AA Ods: roivuy fvenoe Mapia 
cpa Ocdy evo.koy éxov" kat adnOas 
eyevun de 6 6 Ocds dé os ék THs mapbé- 
vov, Tapa spovorrabes npiy nucpreo pe- 
vos. adnOas yeyovev é€v untpa 6 may- 
Tas dvOpomovs € €v LATA SvamAdrrev, 
kal eroinaey éauT@ oapa ék TOU ms 
mapOévou aiparos, mAnv Scov dvev 
dpidias dvd pds" exvopdpn de @s Kal 
jpets xpover mepiddors, kal ddnbas 
eréxOn os Kal ee Ignat. Epist. ad 
Traiienos, [p. 46. 

1’Ore Oe ek Mapias emednpnoev 
avOporos dmaé él ouvreheia Tov 
aidvey eis aOérnow tis dpaprias* 
oUT@ yap evdoxnoas 6 Tlarnp emeprwpe 
TOV €avTov vidy yevdpmevoy ex yuvat- 

Kds, yevdpevov b7rd vdopor, Tore etpyrat 
drt odpKa mpoohaBoy yeyernrat dv- 
perros, kat ev Tarn mémrovbey 0 bmép 
mpav, as elirev 6 Tlerpos, Xpiorov 
ou mab dyros Umrep pay capki, iva 
dex), kal mayres TioTEvT@pEV ore del 
Ocds dv kat ayidgov mpos ovs eyevero, 
Siakoopav Te kara TO BovAnpa Tov ma~ 
Tpos Ta Taya, Uorepov kat Ov npas 
yeyover avOparos* kal TOPLATKOS, 
os dno 6 6 Aréarohos, KAT@KNOTED 1} 
Gedrns ev TH capi, ivov To pava, 
Gecds dy itor € €oXE Tapa, kal TOUT@ 
Xpapevos épydve dvOpamos yéyove dv 
nuas. Athanas. contra Arian. [Orat. 
II. 31. vol. I. p. 580. | 

m ‘AvOpamwoy apa dvoe rd ék 
Mapias Kara ras Geias ypadas, Kai 
adnOiwvoyv Av 7) Tapa Tov _ TOTHPOS. 
adn Owor dé jv eel Tavroy qv TO 
“neve @, dedi) yap juay 7 Mapia. 

pist. ad Epictetum, [7- p. 906. | 
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Mary, according to the Divine scripture, was by nature a 
human and a true body. It was a true one, because it was 
the same with ours, for Mary was our sister.” 

And as for the last thing, that Christ is both God and 
man in one Person, the same Father is clear: ®* Christ 

is but one Person, compounded of God and the human nature, 
as every common man is of the animal and rational part.” 
And St. Augustine: ° “ Neither because he said (by the obe- 
dience) of one man did he separate God, because he became 
man; because, as I have said, and it is to be observed, he is 

one Person. For he is but one Christ, the Son of God from 
eternity by nature, and the Son of man which in time was 
assumed.” Again, P“* Let us acknowledge a twofold substance 
in Christ, to wit, the Divine in which he is equal to the 
Father, and the human in which the Father is greater than 
he. But both together, Christ is not two but one ; lest God 

should be a quaternity, not a Trinity. For as the rational 

soul and body are one man, so is God and man one Christ.” 
I shall conclude this with that excellent passage of St. Chrys- 
ostome ; 9“ When thou hearest of Christ, do not think him 

God only, or man only, but both together. For I know Christ 

" Xpiords &y mpdcamdy éote cuv- 
reGev €k Qeov kal avOpwrdrnros, as 
mas a@vOpwmos 6 Kowds ex (wou kal 
Aoytxov. Id. de Trin. Dial. 5. [24. 
vol. II. p. 536. 

° Nec quia dixit hominis separavit 
Deum, quia hominem assumpsit : 
os sicut dixi, et valde commen- 
andum est, una persona est. Ipse 

namque unus Christus et Dei Filius 
semper natura, et hominis Filius qui 
in tempore assumptus est. Aug. 
[vol VIII. p. 629.] contra serm. 
rrianorum, c. 8. 
Pp Agnoscamus geminam substan- 

tiam Christi, divinam viz. qua zequa- 
lis est Patri, et humanam, qua ma- 
jor est Pater. Utrumque autem 
simul non duo, sed unus est Chri- 
stus. Ne sit quaternitas non trini- 
tas Deus. icut enim unus est 
homo anima rationalis et caro, sic 
unus est Christus Deus et homo. 
Id. br III. par. ii.] in Joh. Tract. 
78. [3-] 

4 Xpioréy Se Gray dxovons py Tov 
Ocdy Aoyion pdvoy, unde tHv Evoap- 
Koy oikovopiay povny, aAha TO ovvap- 
pdrepov. ere olda Xpiorov mret- 
vacavta, kal oda Xpiorov ex TevTeE 
dprev mevrakioxiAiovs avdpas Ope- 
Wavta xwpis yuvakéy kat madior’ 
oida Xpiordv Siunoavra, Kai oida 
Xpiorov 1d vdwp eis oivoy petaBa- 
Aovra’ oda Xpiorov mAcvoavra, Kat 
oida Xpuiorov emt ray vddrev TepiTra- 
ThoavTa” oda Xpicrdv dmobavdvra, 
kal oida Xpiorév vexpous éyeipavra, 
kal Tov eéparos avrovd Tov vady dva- 
otmnaavta’ otda Xpioroy TiAdr@ mra- 
peora@ra, kal oida Xpiorov to rarpl 
ovykaOnpevoy* oida Xpiorov umd ay- 
yéAov mpocKuvotpevoy, kal oida Xpi- 
orov bo “lovdaiwy Avatopevov. Kal 
Ta pev emayo tH Oedrnti, Ta Oe TH 
avOpendrnre’ Sia yap Tovro cuvap- 
orepov eipnra. Chrysost. Aoy. eis 
Tov tipsoy atavpdv. [vol. Vil. p- 

503-] 
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was hungry, and I know that with five loaves he fed five 
thousand men, besides women and children. I know Christ 

was thirsty, and I know Christ turned water into wine. I 
know Christ was carried in a ship, and I know Christ walked 
upon the waters. I know Christ died, and I know Christ 
raised the dead. I know Christ was set before Pilate, and I 

know Christ sits with the Father. I know Christ was worship- 

ped by the angels, and I know Christ was stoned by the Jews. 
And truly, some of these I ascribe to the human, the other 

to the Divine nature ; for by reason of this is he said to 
be both together.” 

But besides particular persons, there are many ancient 
councils that determined this truth; but passing by ‘ others, 
I shall only cite the fourth general council gathered together 
at Chalcedon, both because it was a general council consisting 
of no less than 630 bishops, and also because it was called on 
purpose to confirm this truth; and when assembled they 
defined amongst other things that Christ’ was begotten of 
the Father as to his Divinity before all ages, and that in the 
last days, for us and for our salvation, he was born according 

to his humanity of the Virgin Mary, the mother of God, and 
that he is made known as one and the same Jesus Christ, the 

Son, Lord, and only-begotten, in two natures, without con- 

- fusion, conversion, division, or separation. The difference | 
betwixt the two natures being no ways changed by their 
union, but rather the propriety of both natures preserved, 
and making up one Person and one subsistence, not parted 
or divided into two persons. And thus we have the first part 
of this article confirmed from scripture, reason, and Fathers : 
the next followeth. 

r V. Concil. Hispal. 2. c. 13. [vol. 
III. p. 562.] Tolet. 6. c. 1. [Ibid. p. 
601. | 

8 IIpd aiavay pev ek Tod matpds 
yerrnbevra kara tiv Oedrynta, én’ €o- 
drov d€ rav nuepav roy avrov bv 

npas kal Sia thy hperépay owtn- 
play éx Mapias ris TlapOévov Kai Oeo- 
tékov kata Tv avOpwmrdrnra, eva kal 
rov avtov “Incody Xpiorév vidy, Kv- 
ptov, povoyern, ev S00 piceaw aavy- 

BEVERIDGE. 

xUrws, arperras, ddiaipérws, aywpi- 
oT@s ywoprCopevor, ovdapov THs Ta 
voewv Siadopas avypnpevns Sia rhv 

evoow, awcouerns dé paddov tis 
idiérntos Exatépas iaews kai eis Ev 
mpdcemov Kai play UrdoTagw ovr- 
Tpexovons, ovx ws eis S00 mpdowra 
pepiCdpevov 7) Svapovpevov. Concil. 
Chalced. apud Evagr. hist. eccles. 
]. 2. [vol. III. p. 291.] 

H 
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Who truly suffered, was crucified, dead, and buried, to 
reconcile his Father to us, and to be a sacrifice, not 
only for original guilt, but also for actual sins of 
men. 

That the Second Person in the sacred Trinity was begotten 
of the First from eternity, and conceived by the Third in time; 
and that in the womb of a virgin; and so became both per- 
fectly God and perfectly man, perfectly united together in the 
same Person, we have seen in the foregoing part of this 
article. And in this we are to dive into the reason of this so 
great a mystery, why did the Son of God thus become the 

Son of man? Why did he thus take the human nature mto 
his Divine Person? When he came from heaven to earth, 

what did he before he went again from earth to heaven? How 
did he deport himself towards his fellow-creatures, and how 
did they carry themselves towards him? Did they not highly 
honour and extol him, who had so honoured and extolled 

them as to assume their humanity into his Divinity? No: he 
was so far from being honoured amongst them, that he truly 
suffered, was crucified, dead and buried. But it is strange 
so great a Deity should be loaded with so much ignominy. 
Was it for his own sake he suffered all this? No: it was to 

reconcile God to our souls, and to be a propitiation for our 

sins. 
First, he suffered: though God be without passions, yet 

God-man is not without his sufferings. Whilst God and not 
man, he could not suffer if he would, neither would he suffer 

if he could. But when he was man as well as God, he both 

could suffer what he would, and would suffer what he could; 

and not only could and would, but did truly (and not in show 
only, as the Cerdonites, Manichzans, and others, asserted) 
suffer many things in his life, and most of all at his death. 
For he was then crucified, which was a punishment usual 
amongst the Romans till abrogated by Constantine the Great, 
who, being the first Christian emperor, is thought to have 
forbidden it out of the respect and honour he had unto him 

whom we have here asserted to have undergone it, and so to 
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have honoured it'. He was crucified; that is “, there being 
first a straight and erect piece of wood (which himself first 
carried towards the place of execution) made fast in the earth, 
and a transverse beam fastened towards the top of it, and 
after that another piece of wood fastened to and standing 
out from that which was fixed in the ground; his body being 
lifted up was applied to the straight piece of wood that stood 
in the earth, his hands were nailed to the transverse beam 

that went across or athwart over the other, his head reached 

above the transverse beam towards the top of that which was 
fixed in the ground; and towards the bottom of it were his 

feet nailed, his body resting upon that other piece of wood 
which was fastened into and stood out from that which was 

t Sed quia ipse honoraturus erat 
fideles suos in fine hujus seculi, 
prius honoravit crucem in hoc se- 
culo, ut terrarum principes creden- 
tes in eum prohiberent aliquem no- 
centium crucifigi. Aug. [vol. V. p. 
473-] de verbis Domini in Evang. 
sec. Mat. Serm. [LXXXVIII. 8.] 
Denique modo in peenis reorum non 
est apud Romanos, ubi enim Do- 
mini crux honorata est, puitatum est 
quod et reus honoraretur si crucifi- 
geretur. Aug. [vol. III. par. ii. p. 
540.| in Joh. Tract. 36. [4.] Ad 
lam postremo crucem non perve- 
nies, quia jam de poena generis hu- 
mani sublata est! Cum enim sub 
antiquis scelerati crucifigerentur, 
modo nullus crucifigitur. Hono- 

rata est et finita est; finita est in 
poena, manet in gloria. Id. [vol. 
IV. p. 267.] in Psa. 36. [ser. ii. 4-] 
IIpére OV pev yap 6 oraupos dvopa 

karadixns hv, vuvi de _mpaypa TYAS 
éyovev, Chrysost. eis rov oravpdr. 

[vol. V. p. 67. 
u The form or figure of the cross 

we may most clearly discover out of 
Justin Mart , who saith, Movoke- 
patos yap k€pata ovdevds dou ™pda- 
yraros i oXnparos exee ay Tis eltreiy 
kal drrodeiEat ei pt) TOU TUrov, és Tov 
oraupov Beikvuow" bpOvov yap TO &v 
€ore Ed)or, ap’ ob €or TO dy@rarov 
peépos els Képas Urepnppevor, érav TO 
a@\Xo §dov mporapporGn kal éxaré- 
pwbev as képara t@ Evi Kepate trape- 

Cevypeva Ta dxpa paivyrac’ kat TO é 
7 pero myvopevor, os képas: kal 
auto e€exov eoTly, ef’ oo emoxovyrat 
ot oravpovpevoe” Kal _Brérerat os Ke- 
pas, Kal avto ov Tols adhous képact 
TUVETXNPATLO LEVOV, Kal TET Ny LE vov. 

Justin. Dial. cum Tryph. Judzo. 
[91.] To yap pdoa amo poppaias 
THY UX por, kal eK xetpos Kuvos 

THY povoyern pou, Tory pe €k oTd= 
nik Aedyros, Kal aro kepdrav ye 

VOKE @T@V THY tareivaciv poov, dpoiws 

pnvvovros Ov ob maOous €uedev drro- 
Ovnokewy, TOUTEOTL oravpovo bat" 70 
yap, Keparoy povoKeporar, étt TO 
oxnpa TOU oravpov €oTl pudvou 7 po- 

e&nynodpny opiv. Ibid. [105.] From 
whence we may perceive, how the 
cross was not only one piece of 
wood set in the ground, and another 
athwart upon the top of it, as it is 
usually pictured; but there was a 
third piece of wood fastened about 
the midst of that which stood upon 
the ground,’ ef’ of émoxotvrat of 
oravpovpevot: which is the same 
also that Irenzeus means, when he 
saith, Natatoria piscina quinque ha- 
bebat porticus, unde dominus para- 
lyticum sanum in suam domum ire 
precepit. Ipse habitus crucis fines 
et summitates habet quinque, duos 
in longitudine, et duos in latitudine 
et unum in medio, ubi requiescit 
qui clavis affigitur. Iren. adv. he- 
res. 1, ii. c. [24. 4. p. 151.] 

Hz 
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fixed in the earth. Upon his head was a crown of thorns, | 

above his head was a table fastened, on which, after the 

Roman custom, his accusation was written in Hebrew, Greek, 

and Latin characters, that all might read what it was he was 
there nailed and crucified for. Neither was Jesus only thus 
nailed and fastened to the cross, but there he hung till his 

soul was forced from his body, and so he died. After which, 
he was not suffered any longer to hang there, but was taken 
down, and laid in a sepulchre, and so buried. 

Neither did he mind his own things in all this; no, it was 
only upon their account that laid these things upon him, that 
he was pleased to undergo them. He suffered for us, only 
that we might not suffer from God; he was erucified here, 

that we might be glorified hereafter ; he died that we might 
live, and was buried for a time, that we might not be damned 
to eternity; for he suffered, was crucified, dead and buried, 
and all to reconcile God to us. Man naturally is at odds with 
God; God hates man’s person, and man God’s precepts. To 
make up this enmity betwixt them, Christ joined both their 
natures in one Person, and so shedding the blood of the hu-, 
‘man, with it he appeased the wrath of the Divine nature, and 
so reconciled his Father to us, not only by quenching the fire 
of his anger towards us, but also by purchasing his love and 

favour for us. And by this means also, laying down his life 
for us, he offered himself a sacrifice to God, a sacrifice, not 

only for original guilt, but also for actual sins of men; a 
sin-offering, to propitiate God and obtain his pardon, not only 
for the natural corruption of our sinful hearts, but also for 
the actual provocations of our sinful lives. All which appears 
from the light both of Scripture and reason too. 

And truly that Christ suffered, was crucified, dead and 
buried, is the whole sum and substance of both Law, Pro- 

phets, and Gospel; the first, foreshewing it in types; the 
second, *foretelling it in prophecies; the third, relating 

x Lactantius, 1. iv. de vera sap. he) sic futura fuisse, et prophetarum 
c. 18. [p. 322.) doth not only pro- vocibus et Sibyllinis carminibus de- 
duce the prophets, but the Sibylline nunciatum est. Apud Isaiam ita 
oracles also as foretelling that Christ scriptum invenitur, Non sum contu- 
should suffer. Hzec autem (saith max, mnegue contradico; dorsum 
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meum posui ad flagella, et magillas 
meas ad palmas, &c. Sibylla quo- 
que eadem futura monstravit ; 

Eis avduous xeipas nal driotwy torepov 
hte, 

Parent dt eg pamwlouara xépow ava- 
yvots, 

Kal orduacw miapoto: ra wriouara pap- 
MaKoevTa, 

Adoe 8 eis uaothyas amAas ayvov TdéTe 
V@TOY. 

Item de silentio ejus quod usque ad 
mortem pertinaciter tenuit, Esaias 
iterum sic locutus est, Sicut ovis ad 
immolandum ductus est, et sicut agnus 
coram tondentibus se sine voce, sic 
non aperuit os suum. Et Sibylla su- 
pradicta, : 
Kal codagi(duevos oryhoe whris émvyye 
Ts Adyos, } wé0ev HAVEV, va POiwévoict 

Aadqon, . 
Ka) orépavoy gopéoe: Toy axdvO.vov 

De cibo vero et potu quem ante- 
ice eum figerent illi obtulerunt, 

avid in Psalmo 68. sic ait, Et de- 
derunt in escam meam fel, et in siti 
mea potum mihi dederunt acetum. 
Item hoc futurum etiam Sibylla con- 
cionata est ; 
Eis 5¢ 7d BpGua XoAhy, K eis Sivav dwtos 

ewkay, 
be apirotevins tabrny Seltovor tpdre- 

av. 

Et alia Sibylla Judzeam terram his 
versibus increpat, 
Aith yap ob tpwy toy ody Ocdy odx 

évohoas 
TatGoyr’ év Ovnroiot vohuacw, GAG K 

aKdvOaus 
’Eotpéyas orepdvw poBephy re xodrhv 

exépacas. 

Of the four first of these Sibylline 
verses, the two last are not read in 
the Sibylline Oracles now extant ; 
but the two first are, in the eighth 
book, p. [62.] though something 
altered, thus: 

Eis avéuwv xeipas, kat amrlotey torarov 
hee 

sancti Geg parlopara xépow dvd- 
"yvots. 

The second three verses, beginning 
Kai xodadifopevos, &c. are read in 
the same eighth book, [ibid.] only 
for the beginning of the second of 
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them, Tis Aéyos—we have now, Tis, 
tivos év.—The two next in the books 
now extant come immediately after, 
x€pow avayvors, in the four first here 
mentioned, but something altered, 
thus: 
Eis 3¢ Tb Bp@ua xoAhy Kal meiv dtos 

dwkay, 
Tijs 5¢ pidoterins tabrns ticovor Tpd- 

meCay. 

The three last we have also now ex- 
tant in the sixth book of the Sibyl- 
line Oracles, p. [52.] but the two 
first thus altered : 
Aith yap dvedpav rov adv vduov obK 

évohoas, 
Titatovra Ovnroio: vohuacw, GAN én’ 

advOns. 

But St. Augustine read them in Lac- 
tantius as we now do, and translates 
them, verbatim, in the same order 
that Lactantius quotes them; In 
manus iniquas infidelium (nobis 
mendose fidelium) postea veniet, et 
dabunt Deo alapas manibus incestis, 
et impurato ore expuent venenatos 
sputos. Dabit vero ad verbera sim- 
pliciter sanctum dorsum, et colaphos 
‘accipiens tacebit; ne quis agnoscat 
quid verbum vel unde venit ut in- 
feris loquatur, et corona spinea coro- 
netur. Ad cibum autem fel, et ad 
sitim acetum dederunt, in hospitali- 
tate (al. inhospitalitatis) hance mon- 
strabunt mensam. Ipsa enim insi- 
piens gens tuum Deum non intel- 
lexisti ludentem mortalium menti- 
bus; sed et spinis coronasti, et hor- 
ridum fel miscuisti. Aug. de civit. 
Dei, 1.18. ¢. 23. [2. vol. VII. p. 506.] 
But besides these there is another 
verse, the last but two of the sixth 
book of these Sibylline Oracles, 
wherein they foretell the crucifixion 
of our Saviour, not cited by Lactan- 
tius, but by Sozomen, Tripart. Hist. 
].2.¢c.1. And it is thus: 

7 EbAov @ waxapirtoy ep @ Ocds eke- 
Tavicen: 

which the same Sozomen. Hist. ec- 
cles. 1.2. c. 1. [vol. II. p. 45.] reads 
thus : 

°O gvAov pakapioriy ep of eds ete- 
Travicdn. 
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it in history. Isaac was a typey, the brasen serpent? a 
shadow of it. Isaiah was that prophesying evangelist, or 
evangelizing prophet, that expressly related his sufferings to 

come as if they had been already past, saying, He is despised 
and rejected by men, a man of sorrows, and acquainted with 
grief: and we hid as wt were our faces from him; he was de- 

_ spised, and we esteemed him not. Isa. liii.3. He was oppressed, 
he was afflicted, yet he opened not his mouth, ver.7. But should 
I write down all the historical prophecies, or prophetical his- 
tories, concerning the passions of this Jmmanuel, God-man, 

I should transcribe not only all this chapter, but the greatest 
part of all the prophets. And as for the evangelists, though 
there be some things which only one of them relates, others 
which only two, others which three only have recorded; yet 

that he suffered, was crucified, dead and buried, they all 
with one consent left it on reeord, for the confirmation of our 

faith in so great a mystery. To pass by therefore his tender 
years, which he spent in subjection to his earthly parents, 
though themselves and all the world ought always to be sub- 

ject unto him: if we take a turn in the garden of Gethse- 
mane, or in the mount of Olives, the field, it ‘seems, himself 

had appointed to fight the Devil and all his angels in, here 
we may behold a doleful sight, the Son of God beginning to be 
sorrowful, and very heavy, Matt. xxvi. 36. Mark xiv, 32. Luke 

¥ Itaque in primis Isaac cum a 
patre hostia duceretur, et lignum 
ipse sibi portaret, Christi exitum 
jam tunc denotabat, in victimam 
concessi a Patre, lignum passionis 
suz bajulantis. Tertul. adv. Judzos, 
[vol. II. c. 10.] In hoc tam grandi 
mystico fidei sacramento, et Abra- 
ham sanctus apparuit probatus, et 
filius in presenti est liberatus in quo 
est Christus preenunciatus. Aug. de 
4 virtutibus charitatis. [vol. V. App. 
ser. CV. 7. P. 192. ] 

% Kai avros ev Ti epnee Sua TOU 
Maocews Tov xaAxovy Spw evnpynoe 
yeverOar kal em onpetov éornoe, OV 
ov onpelov €aafovro ot oqpddnxror’ 
kat avaitids €or ddtkias. pvaTnpov 

yap Sia rovro, as mpoepny, exnpvoce, 

60 of karadvew pev thy Sivauw Tow 
dpews, TOU Kal THY mapdSacw ino 
Tov Addy yevérOau € epyarapevov, exn- 
proce’ carnpiay de Tots muorrevovow 
ert TOUTOV Tov bua Tov onpeiov Tov- 
Tov, TouTéaTtt TOY aTavpovaba péd- 
Aovra. Justin. Dial. cum Tryph. 

[94.] Idem rursus Moyses post in- 
terdictam omnis rei similitudinem, 
cur #neum serpentem ligno imposi- 
tum pendentis habitu in spectacu- 
lum Israeli salutare proposuit, eo 
tempore quo serpentibus post ido- 
lolatriam exterminabantur? nisi 
quod hic dominicam crucem inten- 
tabat, qua serpens diabolus. publi- 
catur. Tertul. ady. Jud. [vol, II. 
c, 10. ] 
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xxii. 89; presently saying to his disciples, Peter and the two 
sons of Zebedee, whom he had taken with him to behold the 

combat, My soul is eaceeding sorrowful unto death, Matt. xxvi. 
38. Then leaving them he goes to his Father, pouring forth 
his mournful soul to him, having prostrated himself upon his 
face before him, crying out, O my Father, if it be possible, let 
this cup pass from me; nevertheless, not as I will, but as thou 
wilt, ver.89; and elsewhere, Now is my soul troubled, and 

what shall I say? Father, save me from this hour ; but for this 

cause came I unto this how, John xii.27. And if we view his 

body, behold sweat gushing out of it, as i were great drops of 
blood falling down to the ground, Luke xxii.44. And whilst 
his soul is thus surrounded with sorrows, his body is com- 
passed about with enemies. Judas, his own disciple, betray- 
ing him; the soldiers apprehending him; the malicious Jews, 
resolved against their own salvation, haling him from one 
place to another, spitting in his face, striking him with their 
hands, and erying out, Crucify him, Crucify him. And at the 
last, having by their importunity obtained his condemnation 
from Pilate, who then sat in judgment upon him, away they 
hurry him with his cross upon his shoulders, and a crown of 
thorns upon his head, unto the *place of execution; (himself 

all this while being forced by his almighty power to uphold 
them, whilst they thus abused him.) But for fear lest he 
being wearied by bearing of his cross himself, should not en- 

® This place the ancients took to V. Epist. [LXXI. vol. II. p - 1070. ] 
be the same place where Adam was 
buried. Venit ad me traditio que- 
dam talis, quod corpus Adz primi 
hominis ibi sepultum est, ubi cruci- 
fixus est Christus; ut sicut in Adamo 
omnes moriuntur, sic in Christo 

omnes vivificentur ; ut in loco illo 
qui dicitur Calvariz locus, i. e. locus 
capitis, caput humani generis resur- 
rectionem inveniat cum populo uni- 
verso per resurrectionem Domini 
Salvatoris, qui ibi passus est, et re- 
surrexit. Origen.in Mat. 27. Tract. 
35-. (vol. III. p.g20.] Quam sus- 
cepit in Golgotha Christus, ubi Adz 
sepulechrum, ut illum mortuum in 
sua cruce resuscitaret; ubi ergo in 
Adam mors omnium, ibi in Christo 
omnium resurrectio. Ambros. lib. 

Kal dre ev ovK ev ‘Tepodira hfe €oTw 
6 mapddewoos, Haprupet 6 “Adap 6 ev 
T® Kpaveiw keivevos. Athanas. quest. 

Antioch. 47. [vol. II. p. 279.] 
ro hence it is that some of them 
believed, that one of those that rose 
from their graves at the resurrection 
of our Saviour was Adam; of which 
tradition St. Augustine saith, Et de 
illo quidem primo homine patre ge- 
neris humani quod eum ibidem sol- 
verit, ecclesia fere tota consentit, 
quod eam non inaniter credidisse 
credendum est, undecunque hoc tra- 
ditum sit, etiamsi canonicarum scrip- 
turarum hinc expressa non profera- 
tur autoritas. Epist. [clxiv. 6. vol. 
Il. p.575-] 
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dure so much pain when borne upon it, they afterward com- 
pelled one Simon, a Cyrenian, to carry it for him, not from 
compassion to him, but design against him: that coming 
fresh and lively to it, he might be the more able to grapple 

with the pains of death, and so they might have a longer time 
to glut their eyes with that pleasing object. Well, having 
gotten him to the place, they presently fasten the cross in the 
ground, and him upon the cross, stretching his joints till his 

sinews cracked, hanging a table over his head, wherein was 

written, Jesus of Nazereth the king of the Jews. And now was 
his soul exceeding sorrowful unto death mdeed, when behold- 

ing himself so shamefully abused by his own, as well as his 
fellow-creatures, he cries out, Eli, Eli, lama sabachtam, My 
God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me? Not intimating any 

spiritual desertion of his Father’s affection towards him, but 
only a temporal desertion of his Father’s protection of him 

against his enemies. As if he should have said, Why hast 

thou left me to be the object of so much cruelty? Which 
words he had no sooner spoken, but himself puts a period to 
these his sufferings by giving up the ghost, and so dissolving 
the union betwixt his soul and body, though both his soul 
and body still remained ‘united to his sacred Deity. And, 
himself having breathed his soul from his body, Joseph of 

Arimathea obtained the favour to take his body from the 
cross, and laid it in a sepulchre, Luke xxiii. 53; and so he 

that suffered, was crucified, dead, was also burted, ‘Thus haye 

. 

» That it was himself that of his monstravit spiritus mediatoris, quod 
own accord gave up the ghost, and 
so laid.down his life, appears from 
the strong cry he uttered even at his 
last gasp, Eli, Eli, lama sabachtani, 
for this plainly shews that he had 
sense and strength even to the last : 
as St. Chrysostome observes, Ad 
yap rodro Kat povn éxpavyacev, iva 
detxOn Ste Kar eLovciay TO mpaypya 
iverat. Chrysost. in Matt. hom. 88. 
eer II. p.540.] And this others 
also assent to; Nam spiritum cum 
verbo sponte dimisit. Tertul. Apolog. 
adv. gent. Quasi arbiter exeundi 
suscipiendique corporis, emisit spi- 
ritum non amisit. Ambros. [vol. II. 
p-. 712.] de incarn, c. 5. [39.] De- 

nulla poena peccati usque ad mortem 
carnis ejus accesserit, quia non eam 
deseruit invitus; sed quia voluit, 
cum voluit, et quomodo voluit. Aug. 
vol. VIII. eee de Trinit. 1. 4. 
16.] 
© TO pev capa THs Yuxis diagev- 

xOjva, Kar’ oixovowiav emoinoev’ F 
de duepiotos bedtns dak dvaxpabeioa 
TO UrroKEpweve, oUTE TOU TaHparTos, oUTE 
THs Wuxns aveoracOn, adda pev pera 
Ths Wuxns €v trapadeiow yiverar did 
Tov AnoTOU Tois avOparivots THv €ico- 
Sov, did Se rod waparos ev TH Kapdia 
THS ‘ys, avaipovoa Tov TO Kpdaros 
éxovra tod Gavarov. Greg. Nyssen. 
Epist. ad Eustath. [vol. III. p. 659. ] 
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we seen our Saviour brought from the garden to the judg- 
ment-hall, from the judgment-hall unto the cross, and from 
the cross to the grave; and so he that came down from 
heaven is now himself laid under earth. 

. And that it was not for himself, but for us, that this God- 

man lived sorrowfully, and died so painfully, the scripture 
is full and clear; and not only in general that it was for our 

sakes he did it, but in particular, it was for the reconciling his 
Father to us, and to purchase the pardon of our sins for us, 

expressly telling us, that he hath reconciled both (Jew and 
Gentile) unto God in one body by the cross, having slain the 
enmity thereby, Eph. i. 16. Yea, when we were enemies, we 
were reconciled to God by the death of his Son, Rom. v.10. So 
that we who were sometimes alienated, and enemies in our minds 

by wicked works, now he hath reconciled, in the body of his flesh 
through death, to present us holy and unblamable, and unreprov- 
able in his sight, Col. i. 21,22. And the reason is, because i 

pleased the Father, that in him should all fulness dwell. And 
(having made peace through the blood of his cross) by him to re- 
concile all things to himself, by him, I say, whether they be things 
im heaven, or things in earth. ver. 19,20. And this reconcilia- 
tion of God to us, he made by offering up himself a sacrifice 
for us: for God sent his Son to be a propitiation for our sins, 
1 John iv.10. And he is the propitiation for our sins: and not 
Jor ours only, but also for the sins of the whole world, chap. ii. 2. 
And therefore, when we see him sweating great drops of 
blood under the burden of sin, we must not think they were 
his own sins that lay so heavy upon him: no, they were our sins 
which he had taken off from us, and laid them upon himself; 

for he bore our griefs, and carried our sorrows: he was wounded 
for our transgressions, he was bruised for our imiquities: the 
chastisement of our peace was upon him, and with his stripes we 

are healed. Isa. liii. 4,5. So undoubted a truth is this com- 

fortable assertion, that Jesus Christ by his death and suffer- 
ings reconciled his Father to us, and therefore was a sacri- 

fice, not only for original guilt, but likewise for actual sins of 
men. 

- From seripture we may proceed to reason: for though 
that Jesus Christ did truly suffer, was crucified, dead and 
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buried, it being a matter of fact, cannot be expected to be 
proved from reason; yet that he should truly suffer, be 
crucified, dead and buried, in order to his appeasing his 
Father’s anger against us, and the purchasing his favour for 
us, may even from natural principles be clearly deduced. 
For in order to his [reconciling his] Father to us, we have 
seen how he must pay all our debts for us, whereof satis- 
faction to his justice for our transgressions of his law is one, 

- which could not be paid in any other coin than by suffering ; 
that bemg the debt we were engaged to pay to God for our 
sins against him. So that though Christ should have taken 
our nature upon him, if he had not suffered in it we should 

have reaped no benefit by it, it being suffering that we owe to 
God for sin, and therefore that Christ must pay to God for 
us. Neither must he only suffer, but suffer to death ; for it 
was death that we had deserved by sin, and therefore it was 
death that Christ must undergo for us. In the day that thou 
eatest thereof thou shalt die the death, saith the great God; and 

what he said then, being an unchangeable God, he cannot 

but always make true; so that we may as well expect God 
should cease to be God, as not make good his word, in 

punishing our disobedience with death. I say, with death, 
either in ourselves, or another person, whose death may be 
at the least equivalent with all ours. So that though Christ 
had suffered, yet if he had not died, the sufferings of his life 

could never have freed us from the pangs of death. 
Neither was it only necessary that he should suffer and 

die, but that he should suffer this death upon the cross ; 
for not only death, but a curse was entailed upon all trans- 
gressors of the law: Cursed is every one that continueth not in 
all things which are written in the book of the law to do them, 

Deut. xxvii. 26. Gal. iti. 10. And therefore must Christ cut 
off the entail of curse, as well as of death, in order to his 

instating us in perfect bliss; which he could not do any other 
ways than by being made a curse for us, willingly submitting 
to that death which was the only death cursed by God him- 
self, and that was the death of the cross: Cursed is every one 
that hangeth on a tree, Gal. iii. 13. Neither was he in reason 
only to hang upon the cross, but there to hang till dead ; 
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otherwise he would not have suffered the cursed death of the 
cross. And that being once dead he was buried, it is plain ; 
for his body, left by his soul, must needs have some place or 

other to lie in; and there, be it where it will, it may justly 

be said to be 4buried. 
And that he suffered these things not for himself but us, 

none that ever read the history of his life and death, and set 

his reason on work about it, but will easily grant it.. Nay, he 
being both God and man, it is impossible he -should suffer 
any thing for himself, himself having nothing to suffer for. 
For being God, though he might take our human infirmities, 

he could not possibly take our sinful imperfections into his 
sacred person ; for then he that was God would have been a 

sinner as well as man; which to affirm is downright blas- 
phemy, yea, and a contradiction too. So that we cannot but 
in reason judge him perfect and spotless without the least 
tincture of sin; and therefore we cannot but in reason also 

conclude that it was not for himself he suffered, it being im- 

possible for the justice of God to inflict punishment upon any 
other account than sin; which he not having in himself, he 
could not have any punishment for himself, and therefore it 

must needs be for us he suffered, whose nature he had 

assumed. I say, for us, there being all the reason and justice 

in the world, that being it was our nature he suffered in, it 

should be our sins he should [suffer] for. Especially consider- 
ing that it was not any human person in particular, but the 

a4 The grave is commonly distin- 
guished into the artificial and natural 
grave. The artificial grave is such 
a one as is digged in the earth, 
hewn out of stone, or any way pre- 
pared for the body of the dead. ‘The 
natural is any place where the body 
lies: according to that of Seneca: 
Omnibus natura sepulturam dedit, 
naufragos idem fluctus qui expulit, 
sepelit, suffixorum corpora crucibus 
in sepulturam suam defluunt; eos 
= vivi uruntur poena funerat. L. 8. 
ontrov. 4. [vol. III. p. 495.] And 

this is that which Mzcenas speaks 
of; Senec. Epist. g2. [vol. II. p. 
434.] saying, 

Nec tumulum curo, sepelit natura re- 
lictos. 

So that our Saviour might well be 
said to be sepultus, buried, howso- 
ever or wheresoever his body, void 
of his soul, was laid. Sepultus in- 
telligitur (saith Pliny) quoquo modo 
conditus, humatus vero humo con- 
tectus. Nat. Hist. 1. 7. c. 54. and 
therefore though we can only know 
from scripture that Christ had an 
artificial grave, yet that he had a 
natural one reason itself may ac- 
quaint us. 

€ Item queris utrum summa illa 
veritas et summa sapientia, forma 
verbum, per quam facta sunt omnia, 
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‘human nature in general, he assumed into his divine person ; 

so that as the whole nature sinned in Adam, so did the 

whole nature suffer for sin in Christ. And therefore there is 

none of us that take this Christ for our surety and believe 
these things, but, seeing we are all but particular persons 
comprehended under that general nature, we may justly 

expect our freedom from that punishment that we have 
already suffered in Christ. And as we may expect the pardon 
of our sins from his sufferings for them, so we may expect the 
reconciliation of God the Father to us; and the acceptance 
of our persons with him, upon the account of our nature in 

general being united and made one person with the divine. 
For here we may see how both natures are agreed, and the 
breach betwixt them so made up, as that they are both mar- 
ried together by the Spirit in the womb of the blessed Virgin, 

and ever since did, and ever shall live together, like loving 
mates, unto all eternity: and our nature being so nearly’ 

joined together unto God, as to make but one and the same 
person with him, we may well expect and believe that he will 

not refuse, but accept of any of the particular persons con- 
tained under his assumed nature, that by faith shall lay hold 
upon him, and by repentance turn unto him ; especially, this 
being the great end of his first assumption of, and all his 
transactions in, the human nature: so that he suffered, was 
crucified, dead and buried, and all to reconcile the Father to us, 

and to be a sacrifice, not only for original guilt, but for actual 
sins of men; that offering up himself a sacrifice for all our 
sins, he might reconcile the Father to our souls. 

And this is the doctrine that the Fathers of the primitive 
church did constantly and unanimously teach. To begin with 
Ignatiuss ; “ He truly ate and drank, was crucified and died 

quem filium Dei unicum sacra no- 
stra prophetantur, generaliter homi- 
nis an etiam uniuscujusque nostrum 
rationem contineat? Magna questio. 
Sed mihi videtur quod ad hominem 
faciendum attinet, hominis quidem 
tantum, non meam vel tuam ibi esse 
rationem. Aug. [vol. II. p. 18.] 
Epist. [14. 4.] ad Nebridium. 

f Namque est in Patre, et factus 

est inter homines in hoc implet suam 
intercessionem quod omnes sibi uni- 
verit, et per seipsum Patri: sicut 
dicit Dominus in Evangelio ad Pa- 
trem verba faciens, sicut tu Pater in 
me et ego in te, ut et ipst unum sint 
in nobis. Greg. Nyssen. in illud 
Tune ipse filius subjicietur. {vol. II. 
17. 

g Ad kat emvev GAnOas* éorav- 
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under Pontius Pilate: truly, I say, and not only in imagina- 
tion, he was crucified and dead; the celestial, terrestrial, 

subterrestrial creatures all beholding him.” And again?: 
“ The Judge was judged by the false Jews and Pontius 
Pilate the governor; he was whipt, struck with the hand, 
spit upon; he was crowned with thorns, and clothed with 
purple; he was condemned and crucified truly, and not only 
in opinion, fancy, or deceit. He truly died, and was buried, 
and “ rose again from the dead.” And elsewhere?!: “ There- 
fore he was truly born, and truly grew up, truly ate and 
drank, was truly crucified and dead, and rose again.” And 
St. Hilary saith‘: ‘“ But that the only-begotten Son of God 
was crucified, and condemned to death, who, by the nativity 

he had from his eternal Father, was himself eternal, we often, 

yea, always preach. But this passion he is to be understood 
to be subject to, not from the necessity of nature, but rather 

from the mystery of the salvation of mankind, and that he 
rather willingly subjected himself to these sufferings than was 
forced by others.” 
And there were some in Athanasius’s time also, as well as 

in Ignatius’s, who affirmed that Christ did not, as we say, 
truly suffer, but that he suffered impassibly, in faney and 
opinion only, not truly and really. Against these, that 
renowned Father is very sharp and elegant: !“ He suffered 
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poOn kal dréOavey emi Tlovriov TuAd- 
Tou" adn Aas dé kal od Soxnoe éorav- 
pobn kal dméOave, Prerdvroy ovpa- 
viov, Kat émvyei@v, Kal kataxOovior. 
Ignat. Epist. ad Trall. [p. 7 3+]. 

“Y 70 TOY Fevderopdaloy” kal T- 
Adrov Tov ME Lvos 6 Kpiris expiOn, 
epagtryoOn, emi Kdpns éppariaOn, 
éverrruc On, dxdvOwov orepavoy Kal 
mopdupovy i iudriov epdpyae, karekpin, 
€oravpabn arn das, ov Sdoxnoer, ov 
parracia, ovK amrdry" drréOavey aXy- 
Oas, Kai eran, kai nyépOn ex Trav 
nexpiiy. Ibid. [p- 76. ] 

1° AdnOds ovv every n, adnbas 
nv&nOn, adrnbds epaye kal emer, ady- 
Gas éoravpoOn, kai améOave, Kai dve- 
ory. Id. ad Philad. [p. £74.] 

k Quod autem et in crucem actum 
unigenitum Dei Filium, et morte 
damnatum eum qui ex nativitate quze 
sibi ex eterno Patre est, naturalis et 

eternus sit, frequenter, imo semper 
predicamus ; 3 non ex nature neces- 
sitate potius quam ex sacramento 
humane salutis passioni fuisse sub- 
ditus intelligendus est, et voluisse 
magis se passioni subjici quam co- 
actum. Hilar. in Ps. 53. Enar. [12.] 

1 "Errabev drrabés. °Q. ris adta- 
vontov codias, ® THs marovons &- 
dackaXias, oixodopovons a dpa kal ka- 
6a ovans. Oia dorw ideiv ra rev 
Traidev ev Pappors abippara’ emabev 
anabes* mpiv axovw Tov pharos emrt- 
havOdvopat THs onpacias TOU émabev® 
emaydpevov yap Td drrabas, ovK éa 
Odvaror Kai Trapny Kal dvdornow dé- 
xeoOar a TO Ths Hperépas Exet oorn- 
pias Kecbahator" ei yap emabe, tras 
amadas; «i arabes, was e€malbe ; 
Athanas. mpos rovs héyovras &rabev 
aralas Geds Adyos. [vol. II. p. 568.] 
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impassibly ! Oh foolish wisdom, Oh jocular learning, building 
np with one hand, and pulling down with the other, like 
childish sports in sand! He suffered impassibly! Before I 
ean hear this word impassibly, I forget what he suffered sig- 
nifies: for that which is added, impassibly, takes away both 
his death, burial, and resurrection, upon which our salvation 

depends. For if he suffered, how impassibly? or if impas- 
sibly, how did he suffer?” And again: ™“ Wherefore we 
must either acknowledge that our Saviour suffered truly, or 
that others also suffered impassibly, like to whom the Lord is 
preached to have been tempted.” And again: ™“ We must 

therefore either believe that all things were true and real too; 

or, if we say that he suffered impassibly, we must of necessity 
say withal, that all things that are said of him are but figures, 

fancies, and imaginations. If he did not truly suffer, neither 

did he at all truly rise again. If he did not truly taste of 
death, neither did he pluck out the sting of death, we are still 
in our sins, death still reigneth over all ; we are still kept out 
from our inheritance.” And presently: °“ But away with 
such madness, oh vain man! for the testator is dead, the will 

is settled, the inheritance is propounded to the faithful, and 
punishment prepared for such reproachers.” 

And that Christ did not suffer all this for himself, but for 
us, even to reconcile the Father to us, and to be a sacrifice for 

our sins: P“for he had his conversation,” saith Ignatius, 

** without sin, and was truly erucified in the flesh, under Pon- 
tius Pilate, and Herod the tetrarch, for us, by whom also we 

are redeemed by his divinely blessed passions. And St. Hie- 

™ "Qore i) kal TOY GwThpa Terov- seen a@Adrpio KabeothnKapev. 
béva GAnOds Sporoynréoy, 7 Kal rods Ibid. [p. 569.] 
ddXous arabés rerovOera, Sv Kad 
dpodrnta memetpayevos 6 Seomdrns 
knpvocera. Ibid. [p. 5609. | 
n*H ovv mavta adnO1 muorrevtéor, 

kal TO 7dOos ddnOwov dpodoynréor, 7) 
tov maous amabas yeyevno ba eyo- 
peévou oXIpa avaykn kal ddxnow kal 
avraciay mdvta doyiferOa. Ei ov 
mérovbey adnOds, ovd€ avéorn mavras 
adnbas* ei 17) dvrws éyevoato Oavdrou, 
ovde Ta Kevrpa €aBece Tod Oavdrov, 
ért Eopev €v Tais ayaprias Huav' ert 
Bacievoe: ravrav 6 Odvatos’ ru ris 

° "ANN araye THs TovavTns Tapa- 
, 2 eo 4 

mAnkias & avOpere, kai 6 Siabépevos 
yap téOvnke, kai 7 Siabijkn Kexvporat, 
kat 7 kAnpovopia Trois muorrevovow 
mpoxketrat, Kal 7 Tiyswpia Tois oUKO- 
pdavras nroipacra. Ibid. [p. 569. | 

P TloAcrevordpevoy dois aved apap- 
, \ 2s \ f. /, 4 

tias kat emi Iloyriov TAarov | Kat 
c , ~ /, 

Hpwdov| rod rerpdpxov xkabnhopevoy 
tmép nav ev aapki adnbds, ad’ ov 
kal nets eopev amd Tod Oeopaxapi- 
orovmdbous. Ignat. Epist. ad Smyrn. 
[p. 110.] 
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rome‘: ‘“ He was wounded for our iniquities, saying, in the 
Psalms, They pierced my hands and my feet, that by his wounds 
he might cure ours. And he was bruised and made weak for 
our sins; that being made a enrse for us, he might free us 
from the curse; for cursed is the man that hangeth upon a 
tree; wherefore the chastisement of our peace was also upon 
him. For that which we ought to have borne for our sins he 
underwent for us, reconciling by the blood of his cross the 

things that are in earth and that are in heaven ; for he is our 
peace, who hath made both one.” And so St.Cypriant: “ And 
the Son of man goeth, as it 1s written of him, who was himself 
condemned, that he might free those that were condemned : 

he grieved, that he might heal the weak: he feared, that he 

might make us secure: he bare reproaches, that the scoffs of 
reproachers might not move the elect.” And this is that 
which s Athanasius also avers: “ For the creature cannot be 
joimed (nor so reconciled) to God by a creature, itself also 
wanting another to join it. Neither could part of the crea- 
tion become the creature’s salvation, seeing itself also wanteth 
salvation. Lest this therefore should come to pass, God sent 
his own Son, and he became the Son of man, assuming 

created flesh unto him, that seeing all were subject unto 

death, he being another from all offered his own body to 
death for all.” And elsewhere': “ All things truly which our 

4 Ile vulneratus est propter ini- 
quitates nostras, dicens in Psalmo, 
Soderunt manus meas et pedes, ut suo 
vulnere vulnera nostra curaret. Et 
attritus est sive infirmatus est prop- 
ter scelera nostra, ut factus pro no- 
bis maledictum nos liberaret a male- 
dicto, Maledictus autem homo qui 
pendet in ligno. Unde disciplina 
pacis nostre super eum est. Quod 
enim nos pro nostris debebamus 
sceleribus sustinere, ille pro nobis 
passus est, pacificans per sanguinem 
crucis sue, sive quz in terra sive 
que in ceelis sunt. Ipse enim est 
ax nostra qui fecit utraque unum. 
ieronym. in Isa. 53. [vol. IV p. 

616. 
® Et quidem Filius hominis sicut 

scriptum est de illo vadet: quidam- 
natus est ut liberaret damnatos; 
doluit ut sanaret infirmos ; timuit ut 
faceret securos ; opprobria_pertulit 

ut improperia detrahentium non mo- 
verent electos. Cyprian. de passione 
Domini. [p. 49. ad calc. ] 

8 O00 yap KTiopa ouvnTre Ta KTI- 
opata TO Ge@, Cnrovy Kai avrdo roy 
guvarrovra’ ovd€ TO pépos THs KTI- 
ews cwTnpia THs KTicEews ay ein, Sed- 
pevoy kal avTo c@rnpias’ iva ody pndé 
TOUTO evnral, TéuTeEL TOV EaVTOU VioY, 
kal yiverar vids avOparou TOY KTLO- 
THY odpka AaBav' Wy ered) mavTes 
eloly irevOvvor TO Oavdar@, addos dv 
TGV TayT@v, aitos bTEep TavTav Td 
itov capa TH Oavdr@ mpocevéyky. 
Athan. contra Arrian. orat. [ii. 69. 
vol. I. p. 536.] 

t Tldvra pev doa 6 Kupios jpar, 
kal awrnp Incods Xpiorés ws €ypa- 
Wev 6 Aovkas, Temoinké re kai &di- 
dakev eis thy nuerépay havels corn- 
piav, Suempdaro. Ibid. [ad episc. 
Aigyp. vol. I. p. 270.] 
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Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, as St. Luke saith, did and 
taught, was done only and altogether for our salvation.” And 
therefore, as St. Chrysostome saith, ¥“‘ He died, that he might 

give immortality unto thee; he was hungry, that he might feed 
thee with his own flesh; he was thirsty, that he might give 
thee to drink of his own blood; he sat upon an ass, that he 
might set thee above the heavens; he was baptized, that he 

might set thee at liberty; he travelled, that thou mightest 
not be weary, and sailed that thou mightest not be fearful ; he 

slept, to make thee secure; he came of a woman, that he 
might pity the sin that was committed in paradise; he was 
called a man, that he might call thee the son of God; he 
took our miseries, that he might give us his merits; and he 
prayed, that he might make thee believe.” So that we may 
well conclude with Cyril of Alexandria*; “If any one say 
that he offered himself a sacrifice for himself, and not rather 

for us only, (for he needed no sacrifice who knew no sin,) 

let him be accursed.” For fear of which curse, we dare not 

but acknowledge that Christ truly suffered, was crucified, dead 

and buried, to reconcile his Father to us, and to be a sacrifice, not 

only for original guilt, but also for actual sins of men. 

a "AmeBavev oby wa col aBavaciay 
xapionrac’ erreivacev iva oe THY éav- 
TOU Xopraon odpka’ ediyrncer t iva oe 
TO €avTov aipa motion” emt moRov 
éxdbicev iva o€ bmép dyw Tév ovpa- 
vav Kabion’ eBarriobn é iva oe €hev- 
Oepoon’ ddourdpncev ii iva ge axdpa- 
Tov mouon emhevoev ¢ wa oe apoBov 
moon’ exoup On iva oe dpe pivov 
moon’ ék yuvaikos mponrder % iva 
THY mapdBacw I ev TO mapadeiop 
oixretpnon’ €kAnOn avOperos va oé 

vidy cov Kaho" éhaBe Ta nuéerepa 
kal eScoxev piv ra €auTov" nvfaro 
iva oé miorov moinon. Chrys. eis rov 
ripwov aravpdy. [vol. VII. pp. 503, 4-] 

x Et tis eye kal jap éavrov 
mpooeveyKeiy avrov Ty mpoapopar, 
kal ovxt 87 padXor t tmep povey 7 npav 
(ov yap ay edenOn mpoopopas a) 
cidas auaptiay) dvabepa éorw, Cy 
Alex. Anath. ro. [Explan. xii. capi- 
tum; vol. VI. p. 155-] 



ARTICLE II. 

OF THE GOING DOWN OF CHRIST INTO HELL. 

As Christ died for us, and was buried ; so also tt ts to 

be believed that he went down into hell. 

HOUGH this article be in itself as clear and certain as 
any of the rest, yet men having exercised their fancies so 

variously upon it, they have drawn, as it were, a veil over it, 
and so eclipsed the light of it. And hence it is that some do 
not rightly understand it, others scruple at it, yea, and others 

do in plain terms contradict and gainsay it. That the first of 
these may be taught the truth concerning it, the second re- 
solved about it, and the third convinced of their error in 

denying it, I shall first lay down some propositions to clear 
it, and then proceed to the confirmation of it. 

First, It will easily be granted that this article, as it is here 
delivered, was taken out of that which we commonly call the 
Apostles’ Creed, it following and foregoing the same things 
here that it doth there. In the former article going before 
this it is said, he suffered, was crucified, dead and buried. 
In this he descended into hell. In the next immediately 
coming after it, that he arose again from the dead, and 

ascended into heaven. And hence also that the meaning 
and purport of it must needs be the same in both places. 

Secondly, I must confess that we cannot prove that this 
article was inserted in that Creed of almost 400 years after 
Christ, the Aquileian being the first particular church which 
is known to have inserted it in theirs: according to which 
4Ruffinus, being baptized into that church, framed his expo- 

sition of the Creed, with this article in it, but affirming that 
in his time (which was about the fourth century after Christ) 

@ Nos tamen illum ordinem sequi- per lavacri gratiam suscepimus. 
mur quem in Aquileiensi ecclesia, Ruffin. in exposit. symboli. [p. 17.] 

BEVERIDGE. I 
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it was neither in the » Roman, nor in the Eastern creeds ; which 

words of his some bring to prove the novelty of this article, 

but I think they are as great an argument for its antiquity as 
can be produced: for in that he saith it was not in the 
Roman nor Eastern creeds, he seems to me plainly to imply 
it was in some other creeds besides them. But suppose this 

article was never in any other before the Aquileian, this 
derogates nothing at all from the truth of it; for there are 
other articles of our faith that were never questioned, but 
always received as undoubted truths ; as that of our Saviour’s 
death, the communion of saints, God’s being the maker of 

heaven and earth, all left out of the ancient creeds expounded 
by Ruffinus, Maximus, and Chrysologus, and many° others. 

Yea, and there is only one of them, viz. that of God's being 

the maker of heaven and earth, expressed in the Constantino- 
politan. Now none can say, because that these are not in- 

serted in these creeds they are no articles of our faith: espe- 
cially, it would be a groundless argument against this under 

hand, being though we cannot produce any certain proof of its 
being in the creed before the Aquileian church brought it in, 
yet it hath ever since been received as an undoubted truth 
for this 1200 years together. And I can see no reason why 
we, at the length, after so many centuries acknowledgment of 

it, should now bring it to the bar, and accuse it of forgery and 
- usurpation. | 

Thirdly, I must confess also that the words in the ‘Greek 
and ®Latin creeds, which we translate he descended into hell, 

b Sciendum sane est quod in ec- 
clesize Romanz symbolo non habe- 
tur additum, descendit ad inferna: 
sed neque in Orientis ecclesiis habe- 
tur hic sermo. Ibid. [p. 22.] 

¢ As in those extant in Venantius 
Fortunatus, L. 11. in expos. symb. 
[p. 1227.] In Etherius and Beatus, 
785, years after Christ. And the 
two Greek ones also, that of Mar- 
cellus, and the other written in the 
time of the English Saxons, excribed 
by the bishop of Armagh, in Diat. 
de eccles. Rom. symb. [p. 6.] 

a4 Inthe Greek the words are, xa- 
redOdvra eis adov (viz. Téov) in the 
Apostles’ Creed; xatedOov eis rov 

addnv in Athanasius’s, and xarndOev 
ev don, as it is in Hore Beatz Ma- 
riz; or, as others, car7nAGev eis ddov; 
and they all amount to the same 
thing; only in the ancient manu- 
scripts in Bennet College library, 
cited by the reverend archbishop 
of Armagh, it is kateAOdvra eis ra 
katowtara; and in the Confession of 
Sirmium, eis ta xarayOdvia xared- 
@dvra, which more exactly answers 
the Latin. 

€ In the Latin it is, Descendit ad 
inferos ; sometimes, Descendit ad 
inferna; sometimes, in inferna. 
Where we must look upon the in- 
feri as the inhabitants of the inferna, 
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may admit of another interpretation than what in such a 
translation of them we put upon them. The word hades 

especially, which we translate jell, being often used to express 
the state of the dead in general, without any restriction or 
limitation of happiness or misery. In which sense in English 
we have no one word to give the full meaning or purport of it. 
Neither can I tell how to give a better periphrasis of it than 
by translating of it the other world, that invisible place where 
the souls that leave their bodies live, whether it be a place of 

bliss or torments. And in this sense I confess it is sometime 
taken fin scripture, the Apocrypha, Fathers, yea, and in 

and inferna the habitations of the 
inferi. So that descendit ad inferos 
and ad inferna amount to the same 
thing too; for he could not descend 
ad inferna, but he must descend ad 
inferos ; neither could he descend 
ad inferos, but he must descend ad 
inferna. 

f Out of scripture, omitting some 
other places where it cannot well 
bear any other sense than this, 
I shall only produce two: the 
one out of the Old, the other out 
of the New Testament. ‘That of 
the Old is, ANT 8D WH 4223 °D 
Syxw Wn wp? 050" NIN, which the 
LXX. renders, ris €orw dvOpwros 6 
(noerat, Kai ovK Overat Odvaroy ; pv- 
Geral THY WXIV avTOD Ek xeLpds AOov, 
Ps. lxxxix. 49. Where the Hebrew 
dixw, and Greek déns, cannot possi- 
bly signify any more than the state 
of death; or, as the arg. nv2 
mn1137, “the house of the grave,” 
it being here used in as large a 
sense as death itself. The place in 
the New Testament is, Kai 6 6dvaros 
kai 6 dOns eSwxev rods év aitois ve- 
kpovs, And death and hades gave up 
their dead, Apoc. xx. 13. Syr. 
Vaswo |Zoaxo, Anddeath andscheul, 
(where we may note, by the way, 
how the Septuagint in the Old Tes- 
tament render scheul by hades ; and 
the Syriac, on the other hand, in the 
New, renders hades by scheul ; so in- 
differently were these two words 
used for one another,) where ddns 
again comprehends as many as 6a- 
varos ; and so it cannot signify here 

hell; for certainly that will never 
give up those that are in it. And 
so in the next verse it is said, Kat 6 
Odvaros kai 6 ddns €BANOnaay eis thy 
Aiwyny Tod trupos, Which certainly hell 
can never be. And as for the Apo- 
crypha, there we read, “O é¢yeipas rov 
vexpov €k Oavarov kai e& ddov, Ec- 
clus. xlviii. 5; that is, as the Syriac 
renders it, \Qae —So (Lao cal}, 

** who restored the dead from scheul 
to life ;’ where me may also observe 
how the Syriac renders both @avaros 
and déns by one word \\cae- And 
so doth the Arabic too crowd them 

both into aul, “the grave,” plainly 

intimating that both words signify 
but one and the same thing: and in 
the same sense it is also taken plainly 
in other places of the Apocrypha, as 
Kal 7 (on pov Av ovveyyus Gdov kata. 
Eccles. li. 9. And Tayéws \éyor mpo- 
méepmew eis Gdnv, 2 Mace. vi. 23. 
And in this sense did the Fathers also 
frequently use the word ddns and 
inferi, as Tay yap (ans €orepnyevav 
vooir ay eixédtws 6 Gdns oikds Te Kal 
evdtairnua. Cyril. Alex. in Gen. 1. 
6. (vol. I. p.191.] AAAG Kal "EAAnves, 
kat BapBapo., Kai moinral, Kal didd- 
coo, Kal rav avOparev yévos, cup- 
evovow ev Tovrois Hiv, ei Kal py 
opoiws, kal daow eiva tiva Sixaoth-~ 
pia ev ddov, ovrw dhavepov kal wpo- 
Aoynpuevov Td mpaypd eott. Chrysost. 
in 2 Cor. hom. 9g. [vol. III. p. 600. ] 
Ti 8€ 6 adns; of pev adtov haar yo- 
pov wmdyeov okdreworv, oi S€ thy 
ard trod eudavors eis TO adaves Kal 

rz 
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heathenish authors too. And as for the Latin inferi, it is 

often taken in the same sense, yea, and mostly used to ex- 

press hades by. 
Fourthly, Though therefore we cannot but acknowledge 

that the Greek word hades (and so the Latin iferi) may 
sometimes, both in scripture and other writings, signify no 
more than the receptacle of souls in general, as the grave is 
the receptacle of bodies; yet it cannot be denied but that it 
often, if not mostly, is used to express the receptacle of sinful 
souls in particular, or that which we in English eall hell, the 

place of the damned. Especially when the Holy Ghost makes 
use of it to reveal the will of the great God by in the holy 
scriptures to us: and certainly it is the scriptural use of it 

which in the exposition of the Creed we are principally to 
attend unto. I shall here instance but in two or three places, 
wherein it cannot possibly be taken in any other sense; as, 

Luke xvi. 23. : And in hades he lift up his eyes, being in tor- 

dedes peraotacw ths Wuxns adv 
€pacay, dxypt pev yap ev owpart 
éorly 7 Wuyn paiverar dia ray oi- 
kelay evepye@v, petactaca dé Tov 
gapatos aedis yiverat, TOTO ‘your 
épacay civac tov adnv. Theophylact. 
in Luc. c. xvi. [p. 461.] Neque 
nostras animas derelinquet in in- 
ferno. Origen. in Matt. 27. tract. 
35. [vol. III. p. 926.] Nonne in- 
ferna Christo testimonium perhibue- 
runt, quando jure suo perdito Laza- 
rum quem dissolvendum acceperant 
integrum per quatriduum reser- 
vaverunt, ut incolumem redderent 
eum vocem Domini sui jubentis au- 
dirent? Aug. [vol. VIII. App. p. 
18.] Orat. contra Judzeos, Paganos 
et Arrianos, c. 17. To these we 
may also add those ancient verses, 
made as it is thought about the 
emperor Commodus’s time, called 
the Sibylline Oracles, where in the 
first book there is given this account 
of adns. 

Tovs 8 abd bredétaro ans 
“AiSnv 8 aire ndAcooay érel mpa@tos pd- 

Aey *Abau 
Tevoduevos Oavdrov, yata 5é uty dude- 

K« € 
Tovvexa 5) waves of émixGdviot yeyaares 

’Avépes eis Aidao Sduous leva: Kadéov- 
Tat. [p. 7-] 

To these we may also add the anci- 
ent poets themselves, who often took 
the word ddys to signify the other 
world in general, even in as large a 
sense as 6avaros, for which it seems 
often to be used, as Pindar. Isthm. 
Od. 6. [vol. I. p. 630.] 

Tolaow dpyais etxeras 
*Avtidoas Giday yij- 
pas Te 5€EarOa: moduby 
6 KAcovikou mats. 

Sophocles in his Ajax,— 
Kpeloowy yap &3a KevOwv }) vooav ma- 

tav, [635.] 

Homer. Il. r. [init.] 
TIoAAds 3 ipOiwous Wuxas Kid: mpotaper. 

Theognis in his Elegies, v. 425. 
Tdvrwv piv uh piva em xOoviocw api- 

oTOV, 
M7® éeoideiy avyas bkeos HheAlov, 

bivta 8’ brws Skicta wiAas aldao wepij- 
oat, 

Kal xeioOar moAAhy yay éemapnodue- 
vov. 

& Gr. Kal &v r@ adn emdpas rods 
6pbarpovs avrod imdpyerv ev Baca- 
vos, which the Syriac expressly 
renders, WQem2 Wala ,20, 
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ments ; where we may see how the Holy Ghost himself, to 
satisfy our seruples in this particular, is his own interpreter, 
plainly telling us that when he was in hades he was in tor- 
ments. And in the next verse he tells Abraham he was for- 
mented in those flames: so Matt. xi. 23. h And thou Caper- 
naum, which art exalted to heaven, shalt be brought down to hades ; 

where we see heaven and hades opposed to one another, the 
height of happiness unto the depth of misery. And here also 
the Holy Ghost seems to point at the sense he would have us 
to understand the word in, saying in the next verse, J¢ shall 
be more tolerable for the land of Sodom in the day of judgment 
than for thee: as if he should say, Sodom shall rather escape 
being thrown into hell, and the place of torments, than thou, 

who hast the light but wilt not walk according to it. To 
name no more, Matt. xvi. 18. 'The gates of hades shall not 
prevail against thee ; where hades cannot be taken for any 

thing else than the place where the devils remain and are 
tormented: as if he should have said*, All the devils in hell 

shall never prevail against my church. There are some other 
places wherein this word occurs, but these may suffice to clear 
this truth, that the Holy Ghost doth frequently, if not always, 
use this word hades in a bad sense, to denote the place of tor- 
ments and everlasting misery. And in this sense also did the 

And when he was tormented in scheul, 
(and here we may also observe how 
the Syriac \aaee, and the Ethiopic 

esosiasil, and the Ethiopic by 

VU12?, Gehenna, which cannot 

LAA, Siol, both taken from the 

Hebrew, 918, are both used in this 
place to denote a place of torments,) 
he lift up his eyes. And the Arabic 

in plain terms, when he was 3 

@assicsniJ in Gehenna, in hell. And 

St. Augustine notes, Inferorum 
mentionem non esse factam in re- 
Meng pauperis sed supplicio divitis. 

e Gen. ad lit. 1. 12. c. [63. vol. III. 
- 321. 

h wee Greek it is Kai od Ka- 
mepvaoily 7 €ws TOV ovpavod tWo- 
Geioa €ws adov xataSiBacOnon where 
both the Arabic renders gdov by 

signify any thing else but hell. 
' Kai muda adov od Katiuryvoou- 

ow avrns’ where the Arabic ren- 

ders it again by gas}, Ge- 

henna, the Syriac by \\Qas, the 

Ethiopic by FLA&\ Siol. 
K Kal rida: G8ou od karioxioovoew 

avtTns, motos 6 Adyos Kal dodXevToOs 
n tmdoxeots, Kal  exkAnoia anrry- 
Tos, kav 6 Gdns adros KunOq Kai of ev 
aUT@ KogpoKpdtopes TOU oKérovs. 
Athanas. orat. 67 eis €ore Xpiords. 
(vol. iI. p. 51.] Porte inferorum. Sic 
vocat potentiam et machinas Satanz 
quibus ecclesiam et petram ejus foris 
et intus perpetuo impugnabit, Par. 
in 1, 
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Fathers of the primitive church usually take the word. Thus 
Theodoret commends the ancient philosophers, in that they 
sent the souls of them that lived well and virtuously to 

heaven', but such as lived otherwise to hades. And what St. 
Augustine’s opinion concerning the word was is clear from the 
etymology he giveth of it, saying, it is called hades™ because 
there is nothing sweet there; and therefore he must needs 

account it a place of great bitterness and torments indeed. 
And elsewhere the same Father tells us, that °infert (which 

always answers the Greek hades) in scripture is seldom or 
never taken in a good part, to signify heaven, but always hell. 

And St. Hierome saith®, it is a place of punishments and 
torments. 

Fifthly, Though the word hades in itself may sometimes 
signify only the other world in general, yet, as it stands in the 

Creed, it cannot by any means admit of any other significa- 
tion than what is put upon it when it is translated hell: 

which any one may easily perceive which considers, first, that 
the word may well bear it; secondly, that it is the most usual 
signification of it in scripture, as I have shewed in some places 
already, and might with the same facility prove it to be so taken 
in most of the rest. And certainly, the Creed being taken out of 

the scripture, it is the scripture that is to give the exposition 

1 Karo § eis ddov ras 7 évaytia 
mpoedouevas. Theod. de fine et ju- 
dicio, Serm. xi. ee IV. p. 654.-| 

m Unde et in Greca lingua origo 
nominis (viz. hades) quo appellantur 
inferi, ex eo quod nihil suave habe- 
ant resonare perhibetur. August. 
de Gen. ad literam, 1. 12. c. [66. 
vol. III. p. 322.] viz. from a privat. 
and dus, sweet, pleasant; or, as 
Eustathius, the ancient scholiast on 
Homer, ’AAN’ ard rod Fou pact 
mapaxOnva tov adnv kar’ avrippacw 
@ HdeTrat kal yaipet ovdeis, in Homer. 
fiiad. 1. [vol. I. p. 37.) 

n Non enim facile alicubi scrip- 
turarum inferorum nomen positum 
invenitur in bono. August. de pre- 
sentia Dei ad Dardanum, lep- 187. 
6. vol. II. p. 679.] Quid his ergo 
preestiterit qui dolores solvit inferni, 
in quibus illi non fuerunt, nondum 
intelligo; presertim quia ne ipsos 

quidem inferos uspiam scripturarum 
locis in bono appellatos potui re- 
perire. Id. epist. [164. 7. p. 575. 
ad Euodium. Quanquam et illu 
me nondum invenisse confiteor, in- 
feros appellatos ubi justorum anime 
requiescunt. Id. de Genesi ad liter. 
1. 12. c. [63. vol. III. p. 320.] Pro- 
inde ut dixi nondum inveni et adhuc 
quero, nec mihi occurrit inferos 
alicubi in bono posuisse scripturam 
duntaxat canonicam. Ibid. [64.] 

© Infernus locus suppliciorum at- 
que cruciatuum est, in quo videtur 
Dives purpuratus; ad quem de- 
scendit et Dominus, ut vinctos de 
carcere dimitteret. Hieron. [vol. IV. 
p- 250.] in Isa. c. 14. Thus also 
saith Justin Martyr, (or whosoever 
was the author of the quest. et re- 
spon. ad orthodox.) Ai d€ trav adi- 
kov Wuxat eis rovs ev To abn Térovs. 
Quest. 75. [p. 470. | 
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of the Creed: and therefore this word in particular must needs 

be granted to signify the same in the Creed, which was taken 

out of the scripture, as it doth in the scripture out of which 

it was taken. Especially considering, thirdly, that the gene- 
ral acception of the word, as it denotes the other world, 

cannot without a great absurdity be forced upon it as it is 

here used to express an article of the Creed: for it will 

easily be granted, that in so short an Pabstract of our Christian 

faith it is not likely the same thing should be expressed twice 

over. Which notwithstanding must be, if the words which 

we translate he descended into hell should signify no more 

than he descended or went into the other world; for that 

was sufficiently expressed before, when it was said that he 
was dead. For though death and hades be not the same, 

yet to be dead and to be in hades are the same thing: for in 
that sense a man cannot be dead but he must be in hades, 

neither can a man be in hades but he must be dead. And 
upon the same account it is that it cannot be admitted that 
this article should be the same with that of his burial, that 

he descended into hell and he was buried should be the 
same, interpreting the word /ades of the grave. For besides 
that hades is one thing, and the grave another, the grave 

being the receptacle of the bodies, and hades of the 4souls, 
here would be the same thing expressed twice; yea, and the 
latter expression of it would not be "exegetical and declarative 

P Non est verisimile irrepere po- 
tuisse superfluam ejusmodi battolo- 
giam, in compendium hoc ubi sum- 
matim quam fieri potest paucissimis 
verbis precipua fidei capita notan- 

discrimen, quod animas infernus 
detineat, mors vero corpora, nam 
immortales sunt anime. Theophyl. 
1 Cor. xv. [v.55. p. 313: | 

r Quante enim oscitantie fuisset 
tur, saith Calvin himself, concern- 
ing the absurdity of their opinion 
who would make kxaredOdvra eis 
adov to be the same with radpevra. 
Calvin. Instit. 1. 2. c. 16. sect. 8. 
[vol. IX. p. 132.] 

4 Odvaros pev yopiopos Yuxins Kal 
capartos, dns Sé rémos Hpiv aecdys 
iYyouv adavys Kal adyvwotos, 6 Tas 

xas Hudy evrevbev exdnuovoas Se- 
epnase. Andr. Cesar, in Apoc. 
omment. cap. 64. [p.97.] Com- 

peries aliquod esse inferni et mortis 

rem minime difficilem verbis expe- 
ditis et claris demonstratam, obscu- 
riore deinde verborum complexu in- 
dicare magis quam declarare? Nam 
quoties locutiones due rem eandem 
exprimentes simul connectuntur, 
posteriorem esse prioris exegesin 
convenit. At vero qualis erit ista 
exegesis, Sl quis ita loquatur, quod 
Christus sepultus esse dicitur, signi- 
ficat ad inferos descendisse? Calv. 
Instit. 1. 2. c. 16. sect. 8, [p. 132.] 
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of the former, but the former would rather be exegetical and 

declarative of the latter; which how absurd and ridiculous it 

would be, let any man judge; especially considering that his 
burial and descent into hell, as signifying two distinct things, 

seem both necessary to be inserted into the Creed, so that we 
might know whither both his soul and his body went imme- 
diately after his death and crucifixion: his body, that was 

buried, and his soul, that went down to hell; so was he both 

buried and went down into hell. 
But lastly, Howsoever such an interpretation may be forced 

upon this article as it stands in the Apostles’ Creed, yet we 
are sure there can be no such sense put upon it as it is here 
delivered as the doctrine of the Church of England. For 

though the Greek word hades may sometimes signify no more 
than the other, or invisible world, where souls after separa- 
tion from their bodies remain; yet our English word /e// will 

bear no such sense, it being always used by learned and igno- 
rant to denote the place of misery and torments prepared for 

such souls as go from hence in their sins. And therefore the 
reverend Convocation that composed these Articles, rendering 

the Greek hades by the English hell, (as it was always used in 
our English creeds,) they have put a period to the question ; 
so that we must either acknowledge that Christ did in plain 
terms descend into hell, or deny this article of our church; to 

the truth whereof, notwithstanding, all that are admitted into 

benefices are bound by act of parliament to subscribe: and 
certainly, if we weigh it thoroughly in the balance of unbiassed 
reason, we shall find nothing in it to deter us from subscrib- 

ing to it, and that in its literal sense and meaning, which | 
suppose is no more than this: that our Lord Christ, the Son 
of God, having taken our human nature upon him, had a real 
soul as we have, as well as body; which soul being breathed 

from his body upon the cross did immediately go to hell, or 
the place of torments, where the Devil and damned souls lay 
in misery: that as his body went to the grave, so did his 
soul go to hell. The end of his descent is not expressed in 
these Articles, whether to triumph over the devils, or to 
preach to the souls of men, or any other, (as it was in the 
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‘Articles agreed upon in the year 1552): but only in general, 
that he descended into hell; which that he did, I can see 

no other but that scripture and reason do both evince. 
Many scriptures have been brought for the proof of this 

truth ; some whereof were of sufficient force to convince gain- 
sayers of it in ancient times, which are not of the same validity 
now; as that in Peter, Being put to death in the flesh, but 
quickened in the Spirit, by which also he went and preached unto 
the spirits in prison, 1 Pet. iii. 18, 19. Which place many of 
tthe ancients interpreted of the descent of Christ into hell, or 
the place of damned spirits. Which interpretation was so 
generally received in the primitive church, that they did not 
for a great while seek out for any other, but took this to be 
the undoubted meaning of the place; so that to name the 
place to them was a sufficient proof of the thing. But another 
exposition universally possessing men’s hearts now, the argu- 
ment is rendered now altogether useless and invalid for the 
purpose aforesaid. Though I do confess, that was a man re- 
solved to hold it, that this place is to be understood of the 

soul or spirit of Christ’s real descent into hell, I know no rea- 

sons strong enough to draw him from his error in it. 

Ss The Articles composed an. Dom. 
1552, being the fourth of king Ed- 
ward VI. expressed it thus: Nam 
corpus usque ad resurrectionem in 
sepulchro jacuit, spiritus ab illo 
emissus cum spiritibus qui in car- 
cere sive in inferno detinebantur, 
fuit, illisque predicavit, ut testatur 
Petri locus, &c. 

t For otherwise they would not 
have held that Christ preached there, 
as it is plain they did; as Origen, 
Kay pr) BotvAnra rovro papev dre kai 
€v @patt @Y OvK OXLyous ErreioeV, Kal 
rogovtous ws dia mAnOos THY TreOo- 
pevov emiBovrevOnvar adtdv’ kat 
yUpyy ogoparos yevouevos Wuxn Tais 
yupvals capdatev opirer Woyxats, emt- 
oTpépev kakeivwy tas PBovdopeévas 
mpos avrov, 7 as éopa Sv ods dee 
avTos Adyous emirndevorépas, 1. 2. 
contra Celsum. [43. vol. l. p. 419. ] 
Cyril of Alexandria: Quod spiriti- 

lam 

bus in inferno predicatum abierit, 
et detentis in domo custodie appa- 
ruerit Christus, et omnibus vinculis 
liberaverit, in Isai. 1. 3. c. 42. [vol. 
II. p.539.] Irenzeus; Ea propter 
Dominum in ea que sunt sub terra 
descendisse, evangelizantem, et illis 
adventum suum remissam peccato- 
rum existentem his qui credunt in 
eum. Iren. advers. heres. 1. 4. c. 
[27. 2. p.264.] And Clemens Alex- 
andrinus: Ei y ody 6 Kupuos dv’ ovdev 
érepov eis adov KarndOev 7) Sia TO 
evayyeAicacba. Stromat. 1.6. [Vvi. 
p- 763.] And they had no other 
place of scripture to ground this 
their opinion upon, which clearly 
shews that they did interpret this 
lace of his descent; v. et Job. de 

incarn. Verb. 1. 9. c. 38. [p. 638. 
Photii Myriob.]; et G£cum. [vol. 
Il. p. 514.] in loc. 
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sure the ancient "Syriac, Arabic, and Ethiopic translations 

seem clearly to carry the sense that way. 
There is another place also that seems to have been an 

argument for this truth in the primitive church, that hath 
lost much of its virtue now; and that is this, Acts 1. 24, 

where it is said of Christ, Whom God hath raised up, having 

loosed the pains of death, because it was not possible that he should 
be holden of it: where, instead of the pains of death, some of 
the xancient Fathers read the pains of hell, or hades, (Vulgar 

Latin, inferni ;) and so doth the Syriac render it plainly, the 
y sorrows of scheul, or hell. 

u The Syriac renders the latter 
end of the 18th verse, + —2& L\aXo> 

worD Laro “ And he died in the 

body, but lived in the spirit ;” that 
is, his body indeed was dead, but 
his soul or spirit was yet alive. 
And then in the next verse 1p] 

\aaad, “ And he preached to the 
souls that were detained in hell ;” 
that is, as the words manifestly im- 
port, though his body was dead, yet 
his soul or spirit being alive, in that 
he went and preached in hell. For 
here we can by no means under- 
stand his spirit of the Holy Ghost, 
by which he preached in the days 
of Noah; he not being said to 
have preached by the spirit by 
which he was quickened, but simply 
he went and preached. The Arabic 
more clearly; ‘‘ He was dead in 
the flesh, but lived in the spirit,’ 

mOS x9 SI, in which he 
betook himself, or went to the 
spirits in prison, and preached; 
plainly implying, that the spirit, in 
which he lived after his body was 
dead, in that he went to hell, and 
preached. And the Ethiopic trans- 
lation, though it doth render é ré 

avetpart by NIVEL: PRS, 
in Spiritu Sancto, yet it doth not 
say that it was in this that he went 
down to hell; but only in general, 

And truly, was I deprived of the 

that he that was put to death in the 
flesh and quickened in the Spirit 
went to the souls shut up in hell, 
and preached to them. He did not 
go in the Holy Spirit, but himselt 
went in his own spirit. So that 
these ancient translations seem 
clearly to import that he did indeed 
go to hell. 

x The words in Syriac are {290 
\\cae? Ca SQu, “and he loosed 
the sorrows, or pains of scheul;”’ 
because he could not be detained 
Vesa a “in hell.” 

y Thus Polycarp read it: “Ov 
ifyetpev 6 Geds Avoas Tas odivas Tod 
ddov. Or, as it is in the Latin trans- 
lation, Quem resuscitavit Deus dis- 
solvens dolores inferni. Polycarp. 
epist. ad Philip. [p.14.] And Ire- 
nzeus, Quem Deus resuscitavit so- 
lutis doloribus inferorum. Iren. adv. 
heres. 1. 3. c.12.[2.] So that two 
of the most ancient Christian writers 
that we have, plainly read it so. And 
if we descend down into after-ages 
we shall find St. Augustine [(vol. 
II.] never quoting the place, but 
still read it so too; as: In quibus 
etiam hoc est quod apud inferos fuit, 
solutisque eorum doloribus quibus 
eum erat impossibile detineri. Epist. 
nee 14.| Unde beatus Petrus eum 
icit solvisse dolores inferni, in qui- 

bus impossibile erat detineri eum. 
Id. epist. [187. 6.] Quomodo enim 
aliter accipiendum sit quod dictum 
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original Greek, and confined to a translation of the New Tes- 
tament, I should choose the Syriac above all the rest, it being 

(as may easily be demonstrated) the first translation that was 
ever made of it; and therefore, in all probability, made before 

the malice of heretics or the negligence of transcribers had 
brought any various readings into it. And for my part, the 
Syriac in this place rendering the Greek word by scheul, I can- 
not but persuade myself the word in Greek, when this transla- 
tion was made, was nothing else but hades, there being no other 
word it renders by scheul but only that. Especially many of 
the Fathers seeming to have read it so too; yea, St. Augus- 
tine produceth this place to prove that Christ descended into 
hell; as we may see in-our quotations of him at the end of this 
article, and in the 7 margent. 

But there are some places which ever were and ever will 

be clear proofs of this truth. As, first, Eph. iv. 9, Now that 

he ascended, what is it but that he descended first into the lower 

parts of the earth. He that descended is the same also that 
ascended up far above all heavens, that he might fill all things : 
where the lower parts of the earth, to which Christ descended, 
I cannot see how they can be otherwise interpreted than of 
hell. For to say by the lower parts of the earth is meant no 
more than earth itself, to me it seems but a poor evasion. 
For where in scripture do we find the lower parts of earth 
put for earth itself? Or suppose it was so, yet here his ascend- 
ing and his descending have reference to one another. So 

est, Quem Deus suscitavit ex mor- 
tuis solutis doloribus inferorum. 
Id. de Genesi ad literam, 1. 12. c. 
33- (63. vol. III. par. i. p. 321.] 
And so, wheresoever else he quotes 
the place; and so others too, as 
Epiphanius in Anchor. et heres. 69. 
Fulgent. 1. 3. ad Thrasimund.: and 
hence it is, that in some Greek co- 
pies, particularly in that of Stepha- 
nus, printed an. 1550, ddov is put 
into the margent, as a different read- 
ing from @avdrov, it being in some, 
as well as Oavdrov in other copies. 

2 Et Christi quidem animam ve- 
nisse usque ad ea loca in quibus 
peccatores cruciantur, ut eos solve- 

ret a tormentis quos esse solvendos 
occulta nobis sua justitia judicabat, 
non immerito creditur. Quomodo 
enim aliter accipiendum sit quod 
dictum est, Quem deus suscitavit ex 
mortuis solutis doloribus inferorum, 
quia non poterat teneri ab iis, non 
video, nisi ut quorundam dolores 
apud inferos eum solvisse accipia- 
mus ea potestate qua dominus est, 
cui omne genu flectitur czlestium 
terrestrium et infernorum, per quam 
potestatem etiam illis doloribus quos 
solvit non potuit teneri. Aug. de 
Genesi ad literam, 1. 12. c. 33. [63. 
vol. III. par. i. pp. 320, a 
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that the apostle seems clearly to intend the descent which 
immediately preceded his ascent into heaven, which could be 
no other than his descent into hell. It was many years after 
his descending to earth before his ascending to heaven; but 
his ascent into heaven was not much more than so many 
hours after his descent into the lower parts of earth, or hell ®. 
Neither can we think that by the lower parts of earth here 

we must understand his grave, for that is seldom six foot deep 
in the earth, and therefore cannot well be called the lower 

parts of it. But again, here we see not only his ascending 
and his descending opposed to one another, but the lower parts 

of earth to the highest parts of heaven. So that we are to 
look out for the extremes that are the most distant from and 
contrary to one another in heaven and earth, the highest 
place in heaven and the lowest place in earth. The highest 
place in heaven, what is it but the right hand of God, whither 

Christ ascended? The lower parts of earth, what is it but hell, 

whither Christ descended ? 
Another place upon which we may build this truth is Rom. 

x. 6. But the righteousness which is of faith, speaketh on this 
wise, Say not in thy heart, Who shall ascend into heaven? (that 
is, to bring Christ from above) or, Who shall descend into the 
deep? (that is, to bring Christ up again from the dead.) In 
which words we may observe, first, that Christ was among 

the dead; otherwise it could not be said, that is, to bring him 

JSrom the dead. Secondly, as he was amongst the dead, so it 
was a deep place, otherwise it could not be said, Who shall 

descend into the deep? Nay, thirdly, it was such a deep as the 
Greeks call an abyss, a bottomless pit, by which name hell is 

a And thus doth the Ethiopic 
translation seem clearly to carry 
the sense, rendering the words, 

Of°r'r: HOZ?: AN: 
AOL: PTH: POLL: 
“Et quid est quod ascendit, nisi 
quod descendit infra terram ; When 
he came from heaven to earth, he 
did not descend under the earth, 
but only to the top of it.” So that by 
these words PD4-fyf: AVEC: 

mytyhata mydr, Under the earth, 
we cannot probably understand any 
thing but hell, the only place gene- 
rally thought to be under earth. 
Nay, and this was the sense of the 
Fathers too upon the place. Infe- 
riora autem terre Infernus accipi- 
tur, ad quem Dominus noster Sal- 
vatorque descendit. Hieron. in loc. 
[vol. VII. p. 613.] Nay and Ire- 
neus brings this place, amongst 
others, to prove that Christ conti- 
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ealled, Apoc. ix. 1,2; xi.7; xx.1,8. And I know not where 

the Greek word can well be otherwise interpreted ; howsoever 
not here, and therefore doth the Syriac give us the explica- 
tion as well as the translation of the word, rendering it the 
deep, or » abyss of hell. And therefore also do many, both 
ancient and modern ¢ writers, expound and interpret the 
words in this sense; and whosoever goes after them will not 
have many rubs in his way to stop his course. 

But, thirdly and lastly, the main foundation of this truth is 
still behind, and that is, Psalm xvi. 10. compared with Acts 
ii. $1. David saith, Kor thow wilt not leave my soul in hell; 

neither wilt thou suffer thine holy One to see corruption. These 
words doth St. Peter in the Acts apply to our Saviour, chap. 
ii. 27 and 31, saying, that David seeing this before, spake of the 
resurrection of Christ, that his soul was not left in hell, neither 

his flesh did see corruption: which to understand aright, we 
must consider how St. Peter is here handling the great point 
of the resurrection and ascension of the Lord Christ. Amd 
in treating of the resurrection, to satisfy all scruples that 
might arise upon his delivery of so great a mystery, he tells 
us from whence both the essential parts of his human nature 
arose, or were raised up: his soul, that was raised out of 
hell, and his body from the grave: for, saith he, His soul was 
not left in hell, neither did his flesh see corruption. His soul 
went indeed to hell, but it was not left there: his body was 
carried to the grave, but it did not see corruption there. And 
so there is no place can be a clearer proof of any, than this 
is of this truth, that the soul of Christ, when separated from 
his body, was in hell. For if it was not left there, but raised 

nued for a while amongst the dead, 
or in hell, before his resurrection: 
Nunc autem, saith he, tribus diebus 
conversatus est ubi erant mortui, 
quemadmodum prophetia ait de eo, 
Commemoratus est Dominus sancto- 
rum mortuorum suorum eorum qui 
ante dormierunt in terram stipula- 
tionis, et descendit ad eos extrahere 
eos et salvare eos, et ipse quidem 
dominus, Quemadmodum ait Jonas 
in ventre cceti tres dies et tres noctes 
mansit, sic erit filius hominis in corde 

terre. Sed et apostolus ait, Ascendit 
autem quid est nisi quia et descendit 
in inferiora terre? Hoc et David in 
eum prophetans dixit, Eripuisti ani- 
mam meam ex inferno inferiori. 
Tren. ady. heres. 1. 5. c. ult. [¢. xxxi. 

PP- 330; 331-] 
* Wane? LcomAX Ano aro, 

And who hath descended into the 
abyss of hell? Rom. x. 7. Syr. 

¢ V. Theophyl. [p.108.] et Bucer, 
{p. 416.] in loc. 
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thence at his resurrection, certainly it was there before his 
resurrection ; it beg impossible it should be raised thence 
if it was never there. It is certain therefore that the soul of 
Christ was in hell before his resurrection, and as certain it 

was not there before his death and crucifixion. For before 

that time his soul was in his body, and both on earth; and 
therefore it cannot be otherwise understood than that after 
he was crucified and dead, his body was carried to the grave, 
and his soul to hell: yet so, as that the one was not left in 
hell, neither did the other see corruption in the grave; for 
within three days after they were both raised up again, the 

one from hell, and the other from the grave, as St. Peter in 

this his sermon declares, and the immediately succeeding 
article asserts. 

But as there is no truth but hath been oppugned, so there 

is no place of scripture but hath been eluded; yea, this very 
place, which in itself is as clear as the meridian sun, hath been 

obscured by false glosses; some labouring much to persuade 
us, that the word here translated sow signifies no more than 

a body, or his person; and the word translated ell, no more 
than the grave. But let such consider, first, whether it be not 
a certain rule always to be followed in the interpretation of 
scripture, to expound every word in its most usual and com- 

mon signification, if the place will as well bear it, rather than 

force an unusual sense upon it? I confess the word 4 nephesh 

4 The word which the Psalmist Targum, j12nn 85 nn by diam 
useth is W532, feat which apostle 
expresseth it by is 7, and it can- 
ne be denied but fee they both in 
scripture may sometimes very pro- 
perly be translated a body, yea, a 
carcass, sometimes a person con- 
sisting both of body and soul: as 
for the first, that it sometimes sig- 
nifies a body, or carcass, we may see 
in those words, 129n xb wp3> ww) 
m21w13, You shall not make any 
cutting in your flesh for the dead, 
as we render it, Lev. xix. 28, where 
the Greek also renders v5: by Wuy7, 
kal evrouidas ov tmromoere emi Wuyn 
€v T) owopatt tov, i.e. as On- 
kelos hath it in his Paraphrase, or 

}92033, et lesionem super mortuum 
non facietis in carne vestra. So that 
wb) is rendered by nn in Onkelos, 
and by n’07 wp in Jonathan’s ‘l'ar- 

gum. And so the Arabic, Sa. ds 

“for the dead.”” And indeed the 
sense will not bear any other signifi- 
cation: so 82° 85 no nw? 52 dy, 
Gr. Kai emt madon Wouxq teredevTn- 
Kvia ovK eloedevoerat, Ley. xxi. II, 
that is, as our translation hath it; 
‘neither shall he go in to any dead 
body.” And so in the first verse of the 
same chapter, oY2 NOD? Nd WHI, 
Grec. €v rais Wuxais od pravOnoor- 
ra ev T@ COver avtayv: where wD; 
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in Hebrew may sometimes signify no more than a body with- 
out a soul, sometimes both soul and body in one person; but. 
where there is one place where it is taken in that sense, there 
are at the least twenty wherein it signifies no more than the 
soul. And because it sometimes signifies the body, must we 
always translate it so? This is just as if because ¢ derech in 
some few places signifies to curse, we should always translate 
itso. But again, grant the word may signify no more than 
the body, here it cannot be taken in that sense, for his body 

is after expressed by another word plainly signifying flesh. 

His soul was not left in hell, saith the apostle, neither did his 
Jlesh see corruption. Where it is plain, that the word used for 
his soul, and that for his body, denote two several things. 

Again, we cannot take this, but we must take the other word 
hades in its unusual sense too: for as nephesh doth but rarely 
signify the body, but most commonly the soul; so doth hades 
most commonly denote the receptacle of souls, but very rarely, 
if ever, the receptacle of our bodies. And what a ridiculous 

thing is it to force such far-fetched significations upon words, 
when the literal sense is not dissonant from, but consonant 

Onkelos renders by n°», “the dead;”’ 
Jonathan by n°97 w) 72, “ the man 
that is dead :” the Syr. {Aas-? Laas, 

‘the soul that is dead,” and the 

Arabic also by Ciao, “ the dead.” 

So it is taken also, Num. v. 2. vi. 6, 
11. Hag. ii. 14: and it is some- 
times also put for the whole man, as 
Moro wn wen min, Gr. 
eEohoOpevOnoerar 4 Wuyi éxeivn ék 
Tov yevous avtns, Gen. xvii. 14: that 
is, as Onkelos renders it, xw2x 
sinn, and Jonathan, 8197 Kw 42, 
‘“‘ that man, or that person, shall be 
cut off from his people.” So also 
Gen. xii. 5. c. xlvi. 26. and else- 
where. And this the word signifies, 
either by a synecdoche partis, the 
part being put for the whole, as An- 
selmus Laudunensis, Lyranus, and 
others think; or by a metonymy, 
whereby the thing contained is put 
for the thing that doth contain it; 
as St. Augustine, Anime nomine 
corpus solum posse significari modo 

quodam locutionis ostenditur, quo 
significatur illud quod continetur 
per illud quod continet. August. 
Epist. ad Optat. [190. 19. vol. II. 
p- 705. 

e ‘That 772 doth sometimes sig- 
nify to curse, as well as to bless, is 
plain; for it is said, And Job said, 
It may be my sons have sinned, 
12251 orndx 3974, that is, as we 
render it, and cursed God in their 
hearts, Jobi.s. Syr. {aX oan 3° 
And the Arabic, x)J§ Pees 69 

i.e. “ And cursed, reproached, or 
spoke evil against God ;” Gr. kaka 
evevonoay mpos Gedv. Chald. 137198) 
» cp, And provoked God to anger. 
And it cannot but be taken so in 
this place, even for cursing rather 
than for blessing, this being a duty, 
not a sin; whereas it is a sin, not a 
duty, which the word is here used 
to express. And in this sense also 
is it used, Job i. ro. ii. 5, 9. 1 Reg. 
XXi. 10, 13. 
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to all the other scriptures? Certainly this is to turn the word 

of God all into allegories, synecdoches, and other tropes and 
figures. Lastly, it is not unworthy our observation, that it 

was the same St. Luke that wrote the Gospel who also wrote 
the Acts of the Apostles; and it is not very probable that he 
would use the word hades to signify the place of torments in 
his Gospel, Luke xvi, and I know not in what sense here in 

the Acts. And they that would put this sense upon the 
words must pretend to a far greater knowledge and skill in 

the interpretation of the scripture, than most or all the 
Fathers of the primitive church had, who generally trans- 
lated and expounded the words in a common and usual sense, 
That his soul was not left in hell, neither did his flesh see corrup- 

tion. And therefore we cannot but acknowledge, that though 
this doctrine be not verbally contained in the scripture, yet it 
may, by necessary consequences, be deduced from it; and so 
cannot but be received as one of those great truths which the 
most high God hath been pleased to make known to us in his 

holy scriptures. 
From scripture, if we proceed to reason, we may argue 

thus. The soul of Christ, after its separation from the body, 

and before his resurrection from the dead, was either in 

heaven or in hell; but it was not in heaven, therefore it must 

needs have been in hell. First, that it was in one of these 

two places I take for granted, being now reasoning against 
such as rightly deny all third places whatsoever appointed for 

the reception of souls when forced from their bodies, distinct 
from those two. And as for limbus patrum, purgatory, and 
the like, we shall prove hereafter that they are human fancies, 
rather than divine truths. But the great question here to be 

agitated is, whether Christ’s soul, when breathed from his 

body, went to heaven or no? For certainly, if it did not go to 
heaven, we need no more arguments to prove it went to hell, 
there being no other place it could go to. Therefore, second- 
ly, that the soul of Christ, when separated from his body, did 
not immediately go up to heaven, I think will easily be 
granted by such as do but seriously, and without prejudice, 
consider these things: First, that the Lord Christ, both 
while living, and when dying, was still accounted as a sinner ; 
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though he had no sin inherent in him, or committed by him, 
yet he had sin imputed to him, and laid upon him; yea, so 
far, as that he is in plain terms said to be made sin for us, as 
well as we are made the righteousness of God in him. And 
hence it is, that bearing the weight (though not doing the 
work) he received the wages of sin, death. And he thus dying 
as a sinner cannot in reason be thought to go whither saints, 
but whither sinners go when dead. His body, that was laid 
where the bodies of sinners are, in the grave; and so his 

soul, it is fitting that should go whither the souls of sinners 

go, to hell; and that he that died for sin should go to the 
same place whither such go as die in it. Not to be tormented 
there as sinners are, because he had not committed sins here as 

sinners had ; but only he having taken our nature upon him, 

and satisfied for our sins in his death and passion; and it 

being three days before his soul and body, when once sepa- 
rated, were to be united together again, he suffered his body 
to be laid so long under the earth; in the meanwhile his 
soul, that went down to hell, and there remained all that 

time, not to be tormented, for he had already suffered for us 
whatsoever the law of God could exact of us; but, first, 

that he might undergo the state and condition of a dead, as 
well as of a living ‘sinner; and so, secondly, that he might 
give us security for our pardon and redemption from hell. 
For, seeing he was even in the Devil’s mouth, yet that roar- 
ing lion could not prey upon him; seeing he was in hell 
itself, yet could be kept there no longer than just as himself 
pleased ; we may be assured he had conquered and overcome 

f Impleta est scriptura, que dicit, 
Et cum iniquis reputatus est, quod 
et altius intelligi potest, dicente de 
semetipso Domino, reputatus sum 
cum descendentibus in lacum, factus 
sum sicut homo sine adjutorio inter 
mortuos liber, vere enim reputatus 
est inter peccatores et iniquos ut de- 
scenderet ad infernum. Hieron. in 
Isa. liii. 12. | vol. IV. p. 624.] And 
this is one of the reasons that Ful- 
gentius gives of his descent, even 
that he might go where sinners after 
death Sted to go, and so be in the 

BEVERIDGE 

condition of a dead, as well as living 
sinner. Restabat ad plenum nostre 
redemptionis effectum, ut illuc us- 
que homo sine peccato a Deo sus- 
ceptus descenderet, quousque homo 
separatus a Deo peccati merito ceci- 
disset, i. e. ad infernum, ubi solebat 
peccatoris anima torqueri, et ad se- 
pulehrum ubi consueverat peccatoris 
caro corrumpi; sic tamen, ut nec 
Christi caro in sepulchro corrum- 
peretur, nec inferni doloribus anima 
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the Devil for himself, and in himself for us, who are but as so 

many members of himself; and thus by his descending thither 
he hath sfreed us for ever coming thither, or remaining 
there. But, thirdly, his soul, I suppose, did principally go to 
hell, and remained there whilst his body was in the grave, 

that so it might be in a state of humiliation, as well and as, 
long as his body. His body was brought to the lowest place 
it could possibly be brought to, even to the grave; and so 
was his soul brought too to the lowest place it could possibly 
be brought unto, even to hell. 

And this leads me to the second reason why we are not to 
think that the soul of Christ went not to heaven but to hell ; 

because, if his soul had ascended to heaven, as his body 

descended into the grave, then one part of his human nature 

had been exalted, whilst the other had been debased. For 

his soul, that would have been shining in the highest heavens, 

whilst his body was lying under a piece of earth; and so this 
would have been in a state of humiliation, whilst the other 

was in its state of exaltation. By which means, at that time 

he would have been wholly in neither state, but partly in 
both. And so most of the systems of divinity that ever 
were made, teaching only a double state of Christ, the one of 
his humiliation, the other of his exaltation, must be changed, 

and a third state added, partly of exaltation, partly of humi- 
liation. But that needs not, for certainly Christ was never 

& Hoc autem ideo factum est, ut 
per morientem corporaliter carnem 
justi, donaretur vita eterna carni, et 
per descendentem ad infernum ani- 
mam justi, dolores solverentur in- 
ferni. Fulgent. [Ibid.] ad Thrasi- 
mund. 1. 3. Idoyer yap avros nuas 
avéhaBe, kal mrew@y avtos Huds érpe- 
he, kal eis Tov ddnv KataBaivey nuas 
avépepe. Athanas. [vol. I. p. 104.] 
eis TO Tavra pol mapadd6n, &c. Quia 
ideo ille pervenit usque ad infernum 
ne nos remaneremus in inferno. 
Aug. in Psa. lxxxv. [17. vol. IV. p. 
g12.| And how he can be said to 
free us from hell, or remaining there, 
who never were there, the same Fa- 
ther, in the same place tells us: 
Quemadmodum si medicus videat 
tibi imminentem egritudinem, forte 

ex aliquo labore, et dicit, parce tibi, 
sic te tracta, requiesce, hisce cibis 
utere, nam si non feceris zgrotabis; 
tu autem si feceris salvus eris, recte 
dicis medico liberasti me ab egritu- 
dine, non in qua jam eras, sed in 
qua futurus eras. Nescio quis ha- 
bens causam molestam, mittendus 
erat in carcerem, venit alius, defen- 
dit eum, gratias agens quid dicit? 
Eruisti animam meam de carcere; 
suspendendus erat debitor, solutum 
est pro eo, liberatus dicitur de sus- 
pendio. In his omnibus non erant; 
sed quia talibus meritis agebantur 
ut nisi subventum esset ibi essent : 
inde se recte dicunt liberari, quo per 
liberatores non sunt permissi per- 
duci. Ibid. [18. p. 913.] 
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in more than one state at one time: when he was in a state 
of humiliation he was in a state of humiliation, not of exal- 

tation ; when in a state of exaltation he was in a state of 
exaltation, not of humiliation. In one of which estates he 

purchased salvation for us, in the other he applies it to us. 
And therefore there can be no need of making a mixed 

estate, unless it be to build the error upon it, that Christ 
went not to hell, but heaven. And therefore, until it can be 

proved that there is more necessity than that of holding a 
mixed estate of Christ, wherein part of him for a time was 
exalted, and part of him debased, (which I believe can never 
be,) we cannot but maintain that the soul was in a state of 
humiliation, as well and as long as the body, and so not in 
heaven when this was upon earth, but under earth in hell, 

whilst his body was under earth in the grave. And when one 

rose they both rose; the soul being fetcht from hell to be 
united again to its body. But in few words, to put this 
question out of question, that the soul of Christ was not in 
heaven, (but therefore in hell,) in the third place, our Saviour 

himself, who best knows when he first ascended up to heaven, 
tells us plainly, the third day after his death, being the day of 
resurrection, that he was not then ascended up to heaven, 
saying to Mary, Touch me not, for I am not yet ascended to my 
Father, Sohn xx. 17. Which certainly cannot be meant only 
of his body, but of his soul also, or rather both soul and body 
together. or if either of them, especially if his soul had 
been ascended to his Father, I cannot see how he could have 

said, J am not yet ascended to my Father, for the soul is the 
principal part whence the whole is denominated ; and so, 
whatsoever the soul doth, the whole person is looked upon as 
doing: as when our souls go to heaven, we are said to go 
thither. And therefore might Christ, if his soul had been 
then in heaven, better have said, I am now descended from 

my Father, than I am not yet ascended to my Father; for he 
had ascended and come down again. But we cannot, we dare 
not, but believe, that Christ meant really as he spake, that he 
then was not ascended to his Father, that the human nature 

which he assumed upon earth was not as yet gone up to 
heaven, but one part of it had been in hell, the other in the 

x 2 
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grave; and being both joined together again, the whole 
human nature appeared visibly to Mary after his resurrection, 
as it had done before his passion. Whence we cannot but 
judge, that if we weigh things in the equal balance of un- 

biassed reason, we must needs believe that the soul of Christ, 

when breathed from his body upon his cross on earth, went 

not up to his crown in heaven, but stayed in hell until the 
time that it was to be tied to its body again, that as both had 
been all along together in a state of humiliation upon earth, 
so both. might go together to his estate of exaltation in 

heaven. | 
And if from producing arguments for this truth we go on 

to consider such as have been produced against it, we shall 
not find any thing very material. Indeed there is scarce any 

thing that looks like an argument against it: only there are 
two scriptures, and but two only, that they make use of to 

batter it; and they are, first, the words of our Saviour to the 

thief, Verily I say unto thee, To-day shalt thow be with me 

in paradise, Luke xxiii. 43. But surely they were much busied 
that had not leisure to consider what it is to be with Christ 
in paradise, and so, what our Saviour meant when he pro- 
mised the thief he should be that day with him in paradise ; 
certainly he did not promise him that he should be with his 
soul, or with his body, but with his Deity». It is that that 

h Est autem sensus multo expedi- 
tior et ab his omnibus ambiguitati- 
bus liber, si non secundum id quod 
homo erat, sed secundum id quod 
Deus erat dixisse accipiatur, hodie 
mecum eris in paradiso. Homo 
quippe Christus illo die secundum 
carnem in sepulchro, secundum ani- 
mam in inferno futurus erat; Deus 
vero idem ipse, Christus ubique 
semper est. Aug. epist. [187. 7. 
vol. II. p. 680.| ad Dardan. de pre- 
sentia Dei. Sicut ergo potuit recte 
dici Dominus gloriz crucifixus, cum 
ad solam carnem illa passio pertine- 
ret; ita recte dici potuit, hodie me- 
cum eris in paradiso, cum juxta 
humanam humilitatem per carnem 
in sepulchro, per animam in inferno 
illo die futurus esset, juxta divinam 

vero immutabilitatem nunquam de 
paradiso, quia ubique est semper, 
recessisset. Ibid. [9.] Qui enim 
homini peenaliter pendenti et salu- 
briter confitenti ait: Hodie mecum 
eris in paradiso, secundum id quod 
homo erat, anima ejus ipso die fu- 
tura fuerat in inferno, caro in sepul- 
chro; secundum autem id quod 
deus erat, utique et in paradiso erat. 
Et ideo latronis anima a pristinis 
fascinoribus absoluta et illius mu- 
nere jam beata, quamvis ubique 
sicut lle esse non poterat, tamen 
etiam ipso die cum illo in paradiso 
poterat, unde ille qui ubique semper 
est non recesserat. Id. in Joh. tract. 
rir. (2. vol. III. par.ii. pp. 780, 
781. ] 
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maketh paradise to be paradise; and if the thief had been 
that day with his soul, without his Godhead, or the enjoy- 
ment of the Divine nature, he could not be said to be in para- 
dise. So that to be with Christ in paradise is plainly no more 
than to be in heaven; for he that is in heaven must needs be 

with Christ in paradise, and he that is with Christ in paradise 
must needs be in heaven. And so I believe was Abraham, 

Isaac, and Jacob with Christ in paradise before his birth and 
incarnation; and so might the thief be immediately after his 

death and passion. For though his human nature was not 
there, yet his Divine nature was; and so the very same person 
that was at that time with the thief upon the cross was there, 

though the nature he had assumed into that person was not; 
and that certainly was all our Saviour did; more than which 
he could not promise to the thief when he said, that that day 

he should be with him in paradise. 
The other place is that of St. Luke, where our Saviour, as 

he was giving up the ghost, crieth out, Father, into thy hands 
I commend my spirit, Luke xxiii. 46. From hence they argue, 
that the spirit of Christ being committed into the hands of 
God, it must needs go to heaven. But I wonder, whether the 
hands of God could not reach into hell as well as heaven: Jf 
I make my bed in hell, saith David, behold, thou art there, Psalm 
exxxix.8. And why might not the spirit of Christ be com- 
mended into the hands of God, though it should go to hell, as 
well as if it should have gone to heaven? May we not com- 
mit our bodies into the hands of God, which perhaps may lie 
many years rotting in their graves, as well as our souls, that 
go immediately to him? Nay, certainly, seeing Christ went 
to hell, he may well be thought to have more need to com- 
mend his spirit into the hands of God, that he might protect 
and defend it in the midst of so many devils and hellish fiends. 
So that when our Saviour Christ saith, Father, into thy hands 

I commend my spirit, what is it more than this, Father, seeing 
my spirit is now going from earth to hell, I commend it into 
thy hands, that thou mayest preserve it in hell as thou hast 
on earth? And so these words, instead of fighting against us, 

seem to be clearly on our side; and these two places failing, 
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I know not of any other that can be brought to enervate this 
truth, that Christ descended into hell. 

Neither is this a truth of yesterday’s growth, but almost all 
the Fathers of the primitive church have acknowledged and 
received it as an article of their faith. Though they much 
differ about the end of his going, yet that he did go thither 

they all agree. Some said he went to preach, others to loose 
whom himself thought fit, others to triumph over his con- 

quered enemy the Devil, but all affirm that he did go to hell. 
But passing by many others, I shall only pack one jury of 
them that bring in their verdict for this truth. 

And the foreman is Ignatius', who saith expressly, “ He 
descended into hell alone, but ascended with a multitude.” 

The next is Clemens Alexandrinus, whose opinion was not 
only that he descended, but that he descended on purpose to 
preach to the spirits there detained, saying, *** The Lord 

therefore descended for no other end, but only to preach the 
gospel, either to all, or else to the Jews only;” and adds!, 

“That at that time things were so ordered in hell, that 
all the souls that there heard the preaching, might either 
manifest their repentance, or acknowledge their punishment 
to be just, because they did not believe.” 

The next is Tertullian, who saith™, “The God Christ, 

being also a man, and dying according to the scriptures, and 
being buried also according to the same, he satisfied this law 

also undergoing the manner of an human death in hell.” 
The fourth is famous Athanasius", who tells us, “ Christ 

was buried ; his soul, that went to hell, but seeing it could not 

hoynowor. Ibid. [p. 765.] 
m Christus Deus quia et homo 

i Kai xarndOev cis adnv pévos, 
avndOe Sé pera mArnOovs.  Ignat. 
Epist. ad Trallianos, {p. 74. ] 

K Ki y obv 6 Kupuos 80 ovdev ére- y ov pros 
pov eis ddov KatndOev, 7 did Td €d- 
ayyricacOa, dorep karnOev rou 
mavras evayyehicac Gat, i) pdvous ‘EB- 
paiovs. Clem. Alex. Strom.1. 6. [6. 
pp: 73, 4-] 

Ovdyi kat €v ddov 7 adr yéyovev 
oikovopia, iva Kdket maca ai Woyat 
dkovoagat Tov KNpvypaTos THY peTd- 
vouay evdeiE@vrat, 7) THY KéAaow St- 
kaiay eiva Ot &y ovk emiarevoay 6po- 

mortuus secundum scripturas, et 
sepultus secus easdem, huic quoque 
legi satisfecit forma humane mortis 
apud inferos functus. Tertul. de 
anima, C. 55. 

2 Tadyn mapedd66n, yeyover 7) yuxn 
kata tov adny, kal kparnOnvat pn Sv- 
vnbeica madw amreddOn TH oTopatt, 
kal yéyovev » avaoraots. Athanas. 
de duabus in Christo naturis, [vol. 
II. p. 567. ] 
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be held there, it was restored to his body, and so he rose 
again.” 
The fifth is St. Hilary®, who saith, “ It is the law of human 

necessity that their bodies being buried, their souls should 
descend to hell; which descent the Lord did not refuse for 

the consummation of a real man, viz. that he might do for 

man whatsoever man was bound of necessity to do.” 
The sixth is St. AmbroseP; “ Though the soul of Christ 

was in the abyss of hell, yet now it is not, because it is writ- 

ten, Thow wilt not leave my soul in hell.” 
The seventh is St. Basil, who upon those words, But God 

will redeem my soul from the power of the grave, (or from the 
hand of hell, as this Father translates it,) for he shall receive 
me, saith4, “ He clearly foretelleth the descent of the Lord 
into hell; who shall redeem this prophet’s soul with others 
that it may not remain there.” 

The eighth is St. Hierome, who saith’, “ Hell is a place of 

punishments and of torments, where the rich man that was 

used to be clothed in purple was seen: whither also the Lord 
descended, that he might loose those from prison that were 
bound there.” And agains: “For none is delivered from 
hell but only by the grace of Christ, and therefore did Christ 
descend thither after his death. As the angel descended into 
the furnace at Babylon to deliver the three children, so did 
Christ descend into the furnace of hell, where the souls of the 

just were shut up.” 

© Humanz ista lex necessitatis éxei. Basil. in Psal. xlviii. al. xlix. 
est, ut sepultis corporibus ad inferos 
anime descendant, quam descensio- 
nem Dominus ad consummationem 
veri hominis non recusavit. Hilar. 
Enar. in Psal. exxxviii. [22. p. 514. | 

P Ipsa anima Christi etsi fuit in 
abysso, jam non est, quia scriptum 
est, non derelinques aniomam meam in 
inferno. Ambros. de incarn. c.5. 
[42. vol. II. p. 713.] 

4 TIAjy 6 Geds AuTpacerat THY Wu- 
xv pov ex xeipds Gdov, drav hap Bavy 
pe. Sapas mpodnrever thy tov Ku- 
plov kd0o8ov thy eis ddov, bs pera TOV 
@ ov kai av’rov AuTpocerat TOU Tpo- 
pyrov thy Wuxny ws pr evarropetvat 

[vol. I. p. 247.] 
¥ Infernus locus suppliciorum at- 

que cruciatuum est, in quo videtur 
Dives purpuratus, ad quem descen- 
dit et Dominus, ut vinctos de car- 
cere dimitteret. Hieron. in Isa. 
c. xiv. [vol. IV. p. 250. | 

S Nemo enim ab inferni sedibus 
liberatur, nisi per Christi gratiam. 
Eo igitur post mortem Christus de- 
scendit. Ut angelus in caminum 
Babylonis ad tres pueros liberandos 
descendit, ita Christus ad fornacem 
descendit inferni, in quo clausz jus- 
torum anime tenebantur. Id. in 
Ecclesiast. 
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The ninth is Macarius, who lived before the five last cited ; 

and in his disputation in the first general council of Nice 
affirmed', “ After death we are carried into hell. This also 

did he (Christ) take upon himself, and descended willingly into 
it. He was not detained there as we are, but he descended.” 

The tenth is Fulgentius, who thus delivereth his opinion in 
this particular®: “ But the humanity of the Son of God was 

neither wholly in the grave nor wholly in hell, but as to his 
real flesh, Christ being dead lay in the grave, but in his soul 
Christ descended into hell, and in the same soul returned 

from hell again to the flesh he had left in the grave.” 
The eleventh is Anastasius Sinaita*, who avers the self- 

same thing with him: “ The grave truly received his body 
only, but hell his soul only.” 

The twelfth and last is St. Augustine, who, though in time 
he was before the two last named, shall bring in his verdict 

after them: and his opinion isY, “ That if those words, This 
day shalt thou be with me m paradise, be spoken of the hu- 
manity which the Word of God assumed, paradise is not there 
to be thought to be in heaven. For the man Christ was 
not that day to be in heaven, but in hell as to his soul, and 

in the grave as to his body.” 

t KarepepdpeOa pera tov Odvarov 
eis rov ddnv' avedéEato kal Todo, Kal 
katnAGev Exovaias eis a’tév’ ov KaTn-= 
vexOn xkaarep nyeis, GAAa KarndOev. 
Macar. Hier. apud Gelas. Cyzicen. 
in Act. conc. Niceen. 1. i. [p. 157-] 

« Humanitas vero Filu Dei nec 
tota in sepulchro fuit, nec tota in 
inferno; sed in sepulchro, secundum 
veram carnem Christus mortuus ja- 
cuit, et secundum animam ad infer- 
num Christus descendit, et secun- 
dum eandem animam ab inferno ad 
carnem quam in sepulchro relique- 
rat, rediit. Fulgent. ad Thrasimund. 
1, 3. [p.140.] 

x “O pev tapos avTov capa pdvoy 
vmedeEaro, foxy dé povnv 6 dons. 
Anastas. Sinait. apud Euthym. 
Panopl. 

y Si ergo secundum hominem 
quem Verbum Deus suscepit, pu- 
tamus dictum esse, hodie mecum eris 

And again? : “ And that the 

in paradiso, non ex his verbis in ccelo 
existimandus est esse paradisus. 
Neque enim ipso die in ccelo futurus 
erat homo Christus ; sed in inferno 
secundum animam, in sepulchro 
autem secundum carnem. Aug. 
Epist. ad Dardanum, [187. 5. vol. 
Il. p. 679.) | 
Et Dominum quidem carne 

mortificatum advenisse in infernum 
satis constat ; neque enim contradici 
potest vel prophetize que dixit, Quo- 
niam non derelinques animam meam 
in inferno, quod ne aliter quisquam 
sapere auderet, in Actibus Aposto- 
lorum idem Petrus exponit, vel 
ejusdem Petri illis verbis quibus 
eum asserit solvisse inferni dolores 
in quibus impossibile erat eum teneri. 
Quis ergo nisi infidelis negaverit 
fuisse apud inferos Christum. Id. 
Epist. ad Euodium, [ 164. 3. p. 574. | 
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Lord being put to death in the flesh came to hell is clear; for 
none can contradict either that prophecy that saith, Thou wilt 
not leave my soul in hell, which lest any one should understand 
otherwise, the same Peter expoundeth in the Acts of the 
Apostles; nor those words of the same Peter, whereby he 
asserteth, that he loosed the pains of hell, of which it was im- 
possible he should be held. Who therefore but an infidel can 
deny that Christ was in hell? And that it ought to be re- 
ceived as one of the principal articles of our faith, the same 
Father teacheth us, saying, *“‘ Wherefore let us hold firmly 
what faith hath received upon the surest grounds, that Christ 
died, according to the scriptures, and was buried, and rose 
again the third day, according to the same; and the other 
things that are written of him, the truth being witness; of 

which also this is one, that he was in hell, having loosed the 

pains thereof, whereby it was impossible he should be held. 
Seeing therefore that scripture is so clear for it, seeing rea- 

son also subscribeth to it, seeing so little or nothing can be 
brought against it, seemg a whole jury of Fathers, besides 
others, give in their verdict for it, we cannot but conclude, 
that as Christ died for us, and was buried, so also it is to be 

believed that he went down into hell. 

@ Quamobrem teneamus firmis- et cetera que de illo testante veri- 
sime quod fides habet fundatissima tate conscripta sunt. Inquibus etiam 
autoritate firmata, quia Christus hoc est, quod apud inferos fuit, so- 
mortuus est secundum scripturas, Jutis eorum doloribus quibus eum erat 
et quia sepultus est, et quia resur- impossibile teneri. Ibid. [14. p. 
rexit tertia die secundum scripturas, 578.] 



ARTICLE IV. 

OF THE RESURRECTION OF CHRIST. 

Christ did truly rise again from death, and took again 
his body, with flesh, bones, and all things appertaining 

to the perfection of man’s nature. 

HEN the Son of God had assumed our human nature 
into his Divine Person, our nature so assumed did not 

always remain in one and the same condition: but there was 
a double state we are to believe it to have been in; the one 

of humiliation, the other of exaltation: in both of which hke- 

wise there were several degrees. In his state of humiliation 
he was debased, 1, as low as death itself, yea, the death of 

the cross. Nay, 2, lower than that, even to the grave. Nay. 
3, lower still than either of them, even unto hell itself. And 

so also in his state of exaltation there are the same steps; 

for he was exalted, 1, so high, as to rise from the dead. Nay, 

2, higher than that, to ascend up to heaven. Nay, 3, highest 

of all, to sit at the right hand of God. His estate of humilia- 
tion, with its several degrees, we have already considered ; 
having in the second article shewn how he was cruciied, 
dead and buried; and in the third, how he descended ito 

hell. In this we have the three degrees of his exaltation, his 
resurrection, ascension, and sitting at the right hand of God. 

Of which in their order, as they are here placed. And first 
therefore of his resurrection: Christ did truly rise from death. 
As he did truly suffer, was truly crucified, truly dead, truly 
buried, and did truly descend into hell; so did he also truly 
rise again from death. The soul of Christ, being breathed 
from his body, went down to hell; the body of Christ, being 

deprived of its soul, was carried to the grave. And here they 
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both continued, the one in the grave, and the other in hell, 
until the third day after the divorce was made: at which time 
the soul, that went from the body down to hell, comes up again 
from hell unto the body. And, as it left the body upon the 
cross, it now finds it in the grave; even the selfsame body 

that, three days before, was nailed to the cross; not any way 
broken, bemangled, or corrupted, but in the same condition 

the soul had left it in. This selfsame body, which the soul 

before was forced from, is it now again united to. After 
which union of the soul to the body, immediately follows the 
return, or resurrection both of soul and body from the state 
of death. The separation of the soul from the body had 
brought (though not the soul, yet) the human nature into a 
state of death; the union of the soul to the body brings it 
back again into a state of life. So that Christ after his resur- 
rection, as well as before his passion, had all things apper- 
taining to the human nature; having the same soul and the 

same * body, the same flesh and the same bones that he had 

before, and the same of every thing that belongeth to the per- 
fection of man’s nature. So that whatsoever is essential to 

the constitution of the human nature, without which he could 

not be man as well as God, that was the Lord Christ invested 

with after his resurrection, as well as before his passion. 
Christ from his birth to his death, from the first moment 

wherein he was conceived by the Holy Ghost until the last 
wherein himself gave up the Ghost, was a real living man ; 
having not only a soul and body as we have, but a soul united 
to his body as ours are. But when his soul was separated 
from his body, for the time he was not a living but a dead 
man, the union of the two essential parts being as necessary 
to the making up of a living man, as the parts themselves are 
to the making up of aman. Whereas, though the soul and 
body of Christ retained their personal union to the Son of 
God, after his death and before his resurrection, as well as 

after his birth and before his passion; yet in the meanwhile 

a Caro enim Christi, quamvis assumpta est de Maria. Ipse enim 
gloria resurrectionis fuerit magnifi- est qui conceptus et genitus, atque 
cata, et potenter super omnes ceelos a mortuis suscitatus est per gloriam 
ascensione glorificata, eadem tamen Patris. Aug. [vol. VI. App. p. 251.] 
carnis mansit et manet natura que Serm. de assumpt. Marie virg. 
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they were separated from one another: one of them was not 
united to the other, though they were both united to the 
Divine Person. And therefore as we, when our souls are in 

heaven or hell, and our bodies in the grave, are not for the 
present living men; so neither was Christ. He had indeed 
at that time both parts of the human nature united to him, 
but yet he had them not united together, but one in one 
place, and the other in another; but now, when the time 

appointed comes, these the parts of the human nature, which 
for a while had been divorced, are joined together again, and 

so do constitute a perfect living man as they had done before : 
and being the same parts, they cannot but make the same 
man too. And this is that which we are to understand when 

we say Christ rose from the dead, even that the soul and 
body which Christ assumed being separated from one another, 

the third day after, they were united again. And so the man 
Christ is now alive, who before was dead; so alive as to walk 

up and down the earth, and to discourse with his disciples as 
he had done before: and that he did thus rise again from 

death, scripture is express and reason clear. 
And in producing of scriptures for this great fundamental 

truth, I shall first confirm it from the prophecies of the Old, 
and then from the histories of the New Testament. The Law 
foretold the Messiah should, the Gospel relates how Christ did 
really rise from death. First, from the Old Testament. And 
verily had we all the scriptures our Saviour himself made use of, 
when beginning at Moses and all the prophets, he expounded unto 
them in all the scriptures the things concerning himself, Luke xxiv. 
27, or those whereby St. Paul persuaded his hearers, both out 
of the law of Moses, and out of the prophets, from morning till 
evening, Acts xxvill. 23, certainly we should be richly furnished 
with convineing arguments for this truth. But in the mean- 
while let these two or three convince us of it, and confirm us 

in it. As, first, My flesh also shall rest in hope. For thow wilt 
not leave my soul in hell ; neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy One 
to see corruption, Psalm xvi. 9,10. That these words were 
spoken prophetically of Christ is clear, because the same 
Spirit that here speaks them in the Psalmist David, applies 
them to Christ by the apostle Peter, Acts ii. 31. And if the 
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soul of Christ must not be left in hell, nor his flesh see cor- 

ruption, they must of necessity rise again; for otherwise the 
one could not but be left in hell, nor the other but see corrup- 
tion in the grave. Another place is that, When thou shalt 
make his soul an offering for sin, he shall see his seed, he shall 
prolong his days, Isa. liti.10. Where the first words plainly 
imply his offering up himself a sacrifice upon the cross for 
sin, and the latter his rising from the dead, without which it 

would be impossible for him after that to prolong his days. 
Thus it is said also, that of the increase of his government there 
shall be no end, Isaiah ix.'7; which notwithstanding, if he 
should not rise again, would be determined in his death. 

And what was foretold in the Old concerning the Messiah, 
is recorded in the New Testament concerning this Jesus, that 
he was indeed raised from the dead, telling us, that though he 
was crucified through weakness, yet he liveth by the power of God, 
2 Cor. xiii. 4. And again, For to this end Christ both died, and 
rose, and revived, that he might be Lord both of dead and living, 

Rom. xiv.9. Knowing that Christ being raised from the dead, 
dieth no more, ch. vi. 9. But besides these and the like places, 
that expressly assert this truth, we have in the gospel the 
testimonies of several eyewitnesses recorded, that saw him as 

really alive after his death as they had done before. As, 
1. Mary Magdalene saw him at the sepulchre, presently after 
he was risen, Mark xvi.9. John xx.14. 2. Cleopas, and an- 
other of the disciples, enjoyed his company and his discourse, 
as they were going to Emmaus, Luke xxiv. 13,14; Mark 
xvi. 12. And again, 3. All the eleven disciples being met 
the same day, (Thomas excepted, who then was absent,) saw 

him standing amongst them, heard him speaking unto them, 
and breathing the Spirit upon them, John xx. 19. And, 
4. above five hundred brethren had the happiness to behold 
him at the same time, 1 Cor. xv. 6. And, 5, after that, James 

saw him by himself, ver.'7. 6. After that, he was seen of all 

the apostles, Thomas being present with them, John xx. 26; 
1 Cor. xv. '7; at which time Thomas, having not seen him 
before, mistrusted and doubted whether it was he or no, 

which our Saviour knowing presently convinced him of his 
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error, saying to him, » Reach hither thy finger, and behold my 
hands ; and reach hither thy hand, and thrust it into my side : 
and be not faithless, but believing, John xx. 27; which Thomas 
doing was forced immediately to ery out, My Lord and my 

_ b Our Saviour bidding Thomas 
here to behold his hands and side, 
and Luke xxiv. 39. his feet, several 
of the Fathers thence gathered, that 
the prints, scars, and marks of the 
wounds he received upon the cross, 
remained after his resurrection ; 
these being all the places wherein 
the wounds were made. His hands 
and feet were pierced through with 
the nails that fastened him to the 
cross, and his side with a spear by 
one of the soldiers; whence St. Au- 
gustine, Clavi enim manus fixerant, 
lancea latus ejus aperuerat, ubi ad 
dubitantium corda servanda vul- 
nerum sunt servata vestigia. In 
Joh. tract. 121. [4. vol. III. par. ii. 
p- 808.] Sciat sane qui has pro- 
posuit questiones, Christum post 
resurrectionem cicatrices non vul- 
nera demonstrasse dubitantibus; 
propter quos etiam cibum et potum 
sumere voluit, non semel sed szepius 
ne illud non corpus sed Spiritum 
esse arbitrarentur: et sibi non so- 
lide sed imaginaliter apparere. Tunc 
autem ille false cicatrices fuissent 
si nulla vulnera precessissent, et 
tamen nec ips essent si eas esse 
noluisset. Voluit autem certz dis- 
pensationis gratia, ut eis quos edifi- 
cabat in fide non ficta non aliud pro 
alio, sed hoc quod crucifixum vide- 
rant, resurrexisse monstraret. Id. 
Epist. ad Deo gratias, [102. 7. vol. 
II. p. 275.| ‘Terruerunt eos vul- 
nera, firmaverunt cicatrices. Posset 
Dominus Jesus Christus sine ulla 
cicatrice resurgere. Quid enim illi 
potestati magnum erat ad tantam 
integritatem compagem corporis re- 
vocare, ut nullum omnino vestigium 
preteriti vulneris appareret? Ha- 
bebat potestatem ut illud etiam sine 
cicatrice sanaret ; sed habere voluit 
unde nutantes columnas firmaret. 
Id. in Ps. Ixxiv. [7. vol. IV. p. 787. ] 

Si ergo Dominus legem mortuorum 
servavit, ut fieret primogenitus a 
mortuis, et commoratus usque ad 
tertiam diem in inferioribus terre, 
post deinde surgens in carne ut 
etiam figuras clavorum ostenderet 
discipulis sic ascendit ad patrem. 
Iren. advers. heres. 1. 5. c. [31. 2. 
p- 331.] Et quadraginta diebus in 
terra conversatus, et visus est seepe 
et locutus cum apostolis, et mandu- 
cavit et bibit, et vulnera que ad 
dubietatem eorum tollendam in cor- 
pore reservarat, et videnda et pal- 
panda exposuit. Cyprian. de ascens. 
D. Christi, init. [p. 55.) 20 dé éray 
iSys amucrotvra Tov pabnrhy évydnoov 
tov Seordrov thy dpiiavOperiay, ras 
kal brep puds Yruyns Seikvvow éavrov 
Tpavpara éxovta, Chrysost. in Joh. 
hom. 87. [vol. II. p. 923.] Ava 
TovTo avéoTn Exwv Ta onpEla TOU 
otavpov. Ibid. [p. 924.] “Qomep 
ovv ent Tov KUpdT@Y TepuTaTodvTa 
Oewpovvres mpd TOD oTavpod, ov hé- 
youev @DAns hvoews TO capa ékeivo 
GAG THS HeTepas’ OUT@ peTa THY 
dvdotacw avroyv épavres Tovs TUToUS 
€xovra, ovK Epodpev adrov POaprov 
etvae Aourdv' Sia yap tov pabnrny 
ravra évedeikvuTo. Thid. Sv de,” Apese, 
mébev ro Braodnuov edidaxOns; 16- 
Gev €uabes a knpvrrets ; Xpurrov eyry- 
Aadnoas os ey@ (Gwpas); THY xEipa 
Mpoonveykas; TOvs TUTOUS NpEevynaas ; 
Id. eis tov dywov Owpar, vol. V. 
p- 488. Acad rovro kal rumous edeixvy 
mAnyov’ Cyril. Alex. de Trinit. c. 
17. [vol. VI. ad fin. p. 23.] But 
St. Ambrose goeth higher, and 
saith, ‘‘ He did not only arise with 
them, but ascend with them too.” 
Nam quomodo non corpus in quo 
manebant insignia vulnerum, ves- 
tigia cicatricum, que Dominus pal- 
panda obtulit, in quo non solum 
fidem firmat, sed etiam devotionem 
acuit. Quod vulnera suscepta pro 
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God, ver. 28. After he had touched him, he perceived him 
to be the same man, and, by consequence, ‘God too. He 
believed him to be the same man, because he could touch 

him; and God, because that body which he touched was raised 
from the dead. And so Thomas’s former unbelief maketh 
much for the confirmation of our faith¢. But, '7, after this 

the disciples saw him again at the sea of Tiberias, John xxi. 
1, 2, &e. 8. They saw him again immediately before his 
ascension, Luke xxiv. 36; Actsi.9. And at this time it is 

observable, the disciples had clear evidences of the reality, 
not only of his body, but his soul too; for he °ate and drank 
with them, and so manifested his vegetative soul, Luke xxiv. 

43; he discoursed with them, which he could not do, unless 

he heard them speaking unto him, and so by that he mani- 
fested his sensitive soul; and he reasoned also with them, 

saying unto them, These are the words which I said unto you 
whilst I was yet with you, that all things must be fulfilled which 
are written in the law of Moses, and in the Prophets, and in the 
Psalms, concerning me. And again, Thus it is written, and 
thus it behoved Christ to suffer, and to rise from the dead the 

nobis ccelo inferre maluit, abolere 
nojuit, ut Deo Patri nostre pretia 
libertatis ostenderet. Ambros. in 
Luc. xxiv. [lib. X. 170. vol. I. e 
1540.| V. et Gregor. Magn. 
evangel. hom. 29. [vol. I. p. 1568.) 

© Videbat tangebatque hominem, 
et confitebatur Deum, quem non 
videbat neque tangebat. Sed per 
hoe quod videbat atque tangebat, 
illud jam remota dubitatione cre- 
debat. Aug. in Joh. tract. 121. 
[5- vol. III. par. ii. p. 809.]: and 
therefore doth St. Chrysostome also 
bring in St. Thomas, saying, "EEN 
mhooa pera Tov daxridor, kal Td THs 

oxNs Oppa, kal dvo Aourrp € evepyevav 
noOopuny™ €xpdrouy eopav, kal TH pev 
xeipt THpa Kareixor, TH dé Wuy7 
cov kxatevoody. Chrysost. in St. 
Thom. vol. V. [p. 488. | 

4 Non enim propter se tantum 
hoc operatus est beatus apostolus, 
sed quod sibi gessit cunctis pro- 
ficit. Cum suam enim exercuit so- 
licitudinem fidem omnium confir- 

mavit. Serm. de tempore, [162. 
vol. V. App. p. 287.] Ille enim 
dubitando vulnerum cicatrices tetigit 
et de nostro pectore dubitationis 
vulnus amputavit. Greg. Mag. in 
evang. hom. 29. "Hy de dpa Kat 
TovTo ths Oeias oikovopias pvornproy 
TO py) mapeivat Tov Oa@pav TOTE, et yap 
Tapiy, ovK av hero Bnrncey’ ei de BH 
dppeBarer, ovK ay eymhadnoer® «i be 
ovK eymradyoer, ovK ay otras erri- 
orevoey" ei be pA) ovras emioTEVTED, 
ovK dy nas ovT@ mortevew edidaker. 
ore kal ) amiaria Tov paOnrov rhs 
nperepas murrews LNnTNp ‘yeyernra.. 
Chrys. eis rov dyov amdarohoy Ow- 
pay. Vol. V. Pp. 837: 

© Tladay 6 Kvptos al Bava kal 
rapels dmeriva£aro THY pbopav kal 
Ta ms poopas. —ei S€ kai pera THY 
dvdoracw 6 Kuptos epayer, a\Aa Kar’ 
olkovopiay TOUTO memoinke® Tots iiors 
mapiorev pabnrais & os avros hv ava- 
otas 6 mpdrepov dy per adray. Cyril. 
Alex. de Trinit. c. 17, {ad fin. 
vol. VI. p. 23.] 
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third day, ver. 44, 46; and this was a clear discovery of his 
rational soul too. And last of all he was seen of Paul also, 

as one born out of due time, 1 Cor. xv.8. And these are the 
witnesses chosen before of God, which he shewed himself openly 
unto, Acts x. 40, 41; and of these men it was that Peter saith, 

One must be ordained to be a witness with the apostles of his 
resurrection, chap. i. 22. But these were all the friends of 

Christ, and so their testimony may not be thought perhaps 

so valid in this case. And therefore, to take away all ob- 
jections, St. Matthew relates how the very fadversaries of 

Christ attested this truth; for some of the watch came into the 
city, and shewed unto the chief priests all that were done, 
Matt. xxviii. 11. And that the things they told them was, 
that he whom they had crucified the day before the passover 
was now risen again from the dead, is clear, from the issue of 

their consultation about the matter, for they gave large money 
unto the soldiers, saying, Say ye, His disciples came by night, 
and stole him away while we slept, ver. 12,13. If the soldiers 

had not told them he was risen of himself, what need had 

they to have bribed them to say he was stolen away by his 

disciples? And thus have we this great truth, that Christ 
rose from the dead, attested both by his friends and enemies; 
both by those that believed in him, and also by those that 
scoffed at him. 

f Ava rovrovs tovs orpatiwras 6 
GELTMOS EKEivos eyeveTO, BOTE aTOUS 
exmAnEa, kai map’ aitav yéever Ou 
Thy paptupiay. “Orep ody kal ovvéeBn" 
kal yap dvirorros 1) dmayyeXia ovTws 
eyévero Tapa Tay dvddKkov mpodepo- 
peéevn’ Tov yap onpuei@y Ta pev KoWW} 
TH oikovpevy Ta Se idia Tois exet ma- 
povow edeixyuro" kowy fev TH OiKov- 
pevn TO okdtos’ idia O€ TO Tod ayye- 
Aov kal Tov wewopod’ eel ody AAOOY 

+ > , ¢ A > , \ 

kal amnyyethav (n yap adn Bera Tapa 
TOV evaytioy avaknpuTronevn Stadapu- 
met) €dokay madi apyipia’ Chry- 
sost. in Mat. Hom. go. init. [vol. 
II. p. 549.] And that the watch 
did see Christ rising from the grave, 
Pilate certified Tiberius in his epistle 
which (it is thought) he wrote unto 
him; telling him, amongst other 

things concerning Christ, Crucifix- 
erunt igitur illum, et sepulchro quo 
conditus erat custodes adhibuerunt, 
inter quos etiam ex meis militibus 
nonnulli erant qui tertio die ipsum a 
mortuis resurgentem viderunt. Pont. 
Pilat. Epist. ad Tiber. Neron. Imp. 
extat in monum. patrum, p. 2. [vol. 
I. ed. Gryneo.|] And Nicodemus, 
in the Gospel attributed to him, 
saith, that some of the watch said in 
the synagogue, Quia nobis custo- 
dientibus monumentum Jesu facta 
est terreemotio, et vidimus angelum 
Dei quomodo revolvit monumenti 
lapidem et sedebat super eum, et 
aspectus ejus erat sicut fulgur et 
vestimentum ejus sicut nix. Et pre 
timore effecti sumus velut mortui. 
Et audivimus angelum dicentem 
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And the seripture having left on reeord the testimony of 
so many witnesses for the confirmation of this truth, there is 
nothing left for reason to do in the case, (it being a matter of 
fact,) but, first, to shew that the body that those witnesses 

saw Christ have, after his resurrection, was the selfsame body 
that he had before his passion; and, secondly, to examine 
the plea that the high-priest and elders invented to cloak 
and palliate the business withal. As for the first, that the 
body which Christ appeared in after, was the same that he 
had before he was crucified, is clear. First, from Mary’s 

knowing him by his voice: Jesus saith unto her, Mary: she 
turneth herself, and saith unto him, Rabboni, John xx.16. He 
had no sooner called her by her name, but she knew him by 
his voice; which is a plain argument that the organs of his 

body, whereby he spake, were the same now that they were 
before, and so his body the same; the distinction of our 
voices proceeding from the difference there is in the organs 
or instruments of our bodies that we speak by; so that 
where the organs of our bodies are different, the voice 
cannot be the same; and where the voice is the same, the 

organs cannot be different. Secondly, as it appears from 
Mary’s knowing him by his voice, so also from the apostles’ 
knowing of him by his visage, John xx. 20. xxi. 12; for this 
shews that not only the organs or instruments of speech, but 
the whole shape of his body, and all the lineaments of his face, 
were the same now that they werebefore; these being the 
several marks whereby one man is always known from an- 
other. Lastly, to name no smore, this clearly appears from 

mulieribus ad sepulchrum Jesu, 
Nolite timere, scio quod Jesum que- 
ritis crucifixum, hic surrexit sicut 
predixit. Venite et videte locum 
ubi positus erat; et cito euntes di- 
cite discipulis ejus quia surrexit a 
mortuis et preecedet vos in Gali- 
lzam, ibi eum videbitis sicut dixit 
vobis. Nicod. Evang. de Pass. et 
Resur. [Ibid. vol. I. p. 649.] 

& Another proof of the identit 
of our Saviour’s body after, wit 
that it was before his resurrection, 
might be brought from the words 
of our Saviour to Thomas, Behold 

BEVERIDGE, 

my hands, and my feet, and my side ; 
from whence the Fathers, as I be- 
fore have shewed, conclude that the 
print and footsteps of the wounds 
our Saviour had in his hands, and 
feet, and side, remained also after 
his resurrection ; by which St.'Tho- 
mas could no longer doubt, whether 
it was the same body or no. Many 
testimonies of the Fathers I have 
before cited, to which we may add 
that also of St. Chrysostome, where 
he brings in Christ saying to Tho- 
mas, ‘Qs éri vnmidtwv, ev tais epais 
Xepol avdyvabs yeypappeva ta rob 

L 
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the words of the angels to the women, Why seek ye the living 
among the dead? he is not here, but is risen, Luke xxiv. 5, 6; 

as also from what the soldiers told the elders, that the body 
that they watched, being the same body that was nailed to 
the cross the day before the passover, was now risen out of 
the place where it was laid. So that the selfsame body that 
was laid there the day before the passover, the selfsame body 
was raised thence the day after. 

But let us now, in the second place, set upon the examina- 
tion of what the soldiers, being bribed by the elders, reported 
among the Jews, to hide this so great a mystery from them, 
that so it might not have any effectual work upon them. 
Christ, whilst living amongst them, had frequently forewarned 
them of his resurrection, that he must rise again the third 
day, Mark viii. 32; and, Destroy this temple, and in three days» 

I will raise it wp, John ii. 19; which, and the like expressions, 

stuck foully in the Jews’ stomachs after he was dead. And 
therefore the chief priests and scribes came together to Pilate, 
saying, Sir, we remember that that deceiver said, while he was 

yet living, After three days I will rise again. Command there- 
Sore, that the sepulchre be made sure until the third day, lest his 
disciples come by night, and steal him away, and say unto the 

people, He is risen from the dead: so the last error shall be worse 
than the first. Matt. xxvii. 62, 63. Pilate said unto them, You 

éxovciov pou mafous tpavpara’ ma- 
pariOnui cou mavra ov Ta peAn mpos 
€pevvay" ovk alaxvvopat TOV Tapards 
prov Tovs poA@mTas* ovK aidodpuat THs 
capkés pov Ta Tpavpara Gmep KaTe- 
Sefdunv dia ra tpéerepa tpavpara* 
Chrysost. «is rév dyov arocr. Ow- 
par, vol. V. p. 839. 

h In three days, or after three 
days, i.e. the third from the day 
wherein it is destroyed, according 
to the expression immediately fore- 
going, he must rise again the third 
day, counting the day wherein he 
suffered to be the first. And in this 
sense also he calls the space he was 
to continue in the state of death 
three days and three nights, Matt. 
xii. 40, though it was but one whole 
day and two pieces; and herein he 

spake according to the dialect of the 
Jews themselves, to whom he spake. 
For both the Talmuds, disputing 
about the three days that the I[s- 
raelites were not to come at their 
wives before the giving of the law, 
Exod. xix. 15, say; but R. Eliezer 
Ben Azariah saith, m2)y 9999) oY 
mp m9 my Nzpno, “A day 
and a night make a m2)»; and a 
part of a m2)» is accounted as a 
whole m2)y.” Schab. per. 9. So 
here a day and a night make one 
natural day, and two parts of days 
are accounted as two whole days. 
And thus it was that the Fathers 
loosed this knot. Nam et ipsum 
triduum quo Dominus mortuus est 
et resurrexit, nisi isto loquendi 
modo quo a parte totum dici solet, 
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have a watch; go your way, make it as sure as you can, ver. 65, 
And so, they having gotten leave of Pilate, they presently 
went and made the sepulchre sure, sealing the stone, and setting 
a watch, ver.66. The watch being set, did faithfully dis- 
charge the trust committed to them, watching all night at 
the sepulchre, that none might steal away the body that lay 
there. But notwithstanding all their care and watchfulness, 

in the morning they found the body gone; and that for all 
that they could do, it did fall out as he had foretold; for he 

was indeed risen from the dead. Upon this they haste to the 
chief priests and Pharisees, from whom they had received 
their command, and acquaint them with the business, which 
caused them immediately to call a council to consult what to 
do in this case, who, after some debate about the matter, 

resolved to corrupt the soldiers with large sums of money, 
that they might not tell the truth of the business; but to 
report it about, that the disciples stole him away while they slept, 
Matt. xxviii. 12,13. The soldiers, preferring the money, it 
seems, before their credit, noise it abroad accordingly, that the 

disciples of Christ stole him away while they slept: which 
how unlikely and incredible a thing it is that they should do, 
let any one judge, that doth but consider these following 
particulars. 

First, Is it probable, that the disciples, a company of fear- 

ful icowards, that had all run away from their master when 

recte intelligi non potest. Aug. [vol. 
III. par. ii. p.135.] De consensu 
Evang. 1. 3. [66.] Ipsum autem 
triduum non totum et plenum fuisse 
ipsa scriptura testis est; sed primus 
dies a parte extrema totus annume- 
ratus est; dies vero tertius a parte 
prima et ‘ipse totus; medius autem 
inter eos, id est, secundus dies ab- 
solute totus viginti quatuor horis 
suis, duodecim nocturnis et duode- 
cim diurnis. Id. de 'Trinit. 1. 4. [10. 
vol. VIII. p. 815.] Hoc solum que- 
rimus, Quomodo tres dies et tres 
noctes fuerit in corde terre. Qui- 
dam mapackeuyny quando sole fugi- 
ente ab hora sexta usque ad horam 
nonam nox successit diei, in duas 
dies et noctes dividunt, et appo- 

nentes sabbatum tres dies et tres 
noctes zstimant supputandas: nos 
vero ovvexdoxixkés totum intelliga- 
mus a parte, ut ex eo quod éy mapa- 
oxevy mortuus est, unam diem sup- 
putemus et noctem et sabbati alte- 
ram; tertiam vero noctem, que diel 
et dominicz nuncupatur, referamus 
ad exordium diei alterius. Nam et 
in Genesi nox precedentis diei non 
est, sed sequentis, id est, principium 
futuri non finis preeteriti. Hieron. 
in Jon. ii. 2. [vol. VI. p. 405. ] 

i Il@s yap &k\emrov, elmé prot, ot 
panrai aOperot rrexol Kal idcdrar, 
kal ovde ae TOAL@VTES 5 py) yap 
ovK Hv ayis émikeysern; Chry- 
sost. in ee Hom. go. [vol. II. p. 
550-| “Ore dé Kai poet Hoav, €dn- 
2 
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apprehended, should dare to come to steal him away when 

crucified? Especially, when the guard, picked and culled out, 
it is likely, for the present serviee, was set to watch, and to 

watch upon that very account, that his disciples might not 
steal his body away? Or if they had intended to come at all, 
why not the night * before, when the watch was not yet set? 
It is said, the next day that followed the day of the prepara- 
tion, the chief priests and pharisees came together to Pilate, 
&e. Matt. xxviil.62. And so there was one night wherein 
there was no guard set to watch it. Is it credible, that they 
should let slip such an opportunity, wherein they might have 
conveyed away the body without any opposition at all, and 

venture to attempt it when so strong a watch was set to 
oppose and apprehend them? But, secondly, suppose the dis- 
ciples should have put on courage to enterprise such a busi- 
ness, is it likely that they could steal away his body while the 

watch slept, and awake none of them at all? There was a 
lgreat stone to be rolled away, so big, it seems, that the two 

women, that went to anoint the body, were consulting by the 

way how to get it removed from the mouth of the sepulchre, 
Mark xvi. 3. And could such a stone be rolled away, unless 
it was by the hand of an angel, and not awake the sleeping 
watch that sat hard by! Thirdly, suppose the disciples should 
have rolled away the stone, the watch still snorting on, is it 
credible that they could have 

Awoe Ta Cumporber yeyevnuéva’ Gre 
your et ov avrov overAnppevoy dmav~ 
res anennonoav’ ei Tol vuy Tére ovde 
oTnva éerddpnoay (avra opavres, Tas 
drobavévros ovK av époBnOncay To- 
govTav otpatiwtav mdnOos; Ibid. 
"Er. (@vra iddvtes epvyov, Kai pera 
THY TeAeUTHY Umrep avTod Tappynotd- 
CecOar euedrov ef py aveotn; Id. 
Aoy. «is thy tapny, &c. vol. V. p. 

913- 4 ~ “A 

K Ei yap €BovAorro rovTo roinoat, 
pnder@ pvdrarropevns rhs Onkns emoi- 
noav dy ev Th TMpwTN vuKTI, Ore akiv- 
dvvov Kai dodades qv’ TO yap caB- 
Bare mpooedOdyres nrnoayvTo mapa 
Tov [Adrov tH Kover@d.ar, kal epv- 
Aarrov’ thy S€ mparny vixra ovdeis 
rovray T@ Tape@ mapnv. Id. in Mat. 

leisure to have laid his wind- 

Hom. go. vol. II. p. 550. [24.] 
1 AiOos éméxevro péyas Today Bed- 

pevos xeipov, Chrysost. in Mat. 
Hom. go. [Ibid. p. 550. 15.] This 
stoné the Jews call 9513; and there- 
fore R. Ben Maimon saith, 5513 
Dna 33,9102” WR DIT NW, 
*‘ Golal is the covering wherewith 
they cover the dead,”’ in Ohol. c. 2. 
[fol. xp] And that it was a great 
stone, Obadias de Bartenora ex- 
pressly, mam AIT JAR 49127 
PWD ThyddH Japa DAA OrNNIDw 
J2N7 nx 19525, * Golal is a great 
and wide stone wherewith they cover 
the mouth of the sepulchre, upon 
the top of it, from that place of scrip- 
ture, They rolled away the stone,” 
Gen. xxix. 3. 
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ing sheet decently wrapped up in one place, and the napkin, 
or kerchief, that was upon his head, in another place by itself, 
as we read they were, John xx. 6,7? Certainly, at such a 
time, they must needs have been in more haste than to spend 
their time in such needless curiosities as they were; espe- 
cially, considering that he was wound up in a linen cloth, with 
beaten myrrh, and cassia, and other spices, which were of a 

clammy and ™sticking nature, and so would require much 
time and pains too to strip him of, John xix. 40. Fourthly, 
suppose the body was indeed gone, yea, stolen away by some 
that had courage and leisure to do the feat, yet how did they 
know it was the disciples that did it? They profess themselves 
that they were asleep, and how could they then ® know who it 
was that so surprised them, while they slept? Fifthly, sup- 
pose further, that it was the disciples that indeed stole him 
away, is it credible that they durst go and say they did it 
whilst they slept? When Peter was miraculously delivered 
out of prison by an angel, the keepers that were set to watch 
him being examined and found guilty, (though alas! they 
were as far from being guilty of letting Peter go out of prison, 
as these were of letting Christ’s body be stolen by his dis- 
ciples,) I say, being, though upon unjust and false grounds 

¢ m Aa yap rovro mpodaBoy 6 quod falsi sunt testes. Quid enim 
"Iladvuns hyo ore cpipyn cvveradn 
TOMAR, 7) PoAVBSov ovxy Hrrov avy- 
KOMAG T@ Topate Ta dOdma" i” drav 
axovons ote ra aovddpia ekevro idia, 
py avaaxn Tov heydvrev Sti éxdazn’ 
ov yap ovUTws avdntos hy 6 KMérTov, 
@s Tepl mpaypa wepirroy TooavTny 
dvadioxew orovdny. Chrysost. in 
Joh. Aoy. we. vol. II. p.g16. Ma- 
huora dé Gre opvpva fy, dppakov 
oUT@ KOAA@OEs TH THpaTe Kal Tois 
iparios mpoomemnyos, O0ev ovK evKo- 
Rov Hv amoonaga Ta ivaria ToD oo- 
patos, GAAa todAod xpdvov of rovTo 
movouvtes €dS€ovTo. Chrys: in Mat. 
Hom. go. [Ibid. p. 550. 30.] 

2 Ecce falsi testes et contra re- 
surgentem. Quanta autem cecitas 
in falsis testibus, quanta cecitas 
fratres? Solent hoc enim pati falsi 
testes, ut exczcentur et contra se 

dicant nescientes, unde appareat 

illi contra se dixerunt? Cum dormi- 
remus venerunt discipuli ejus, et ab- 
stulerunt eum. Quid est hoc? Quis 
est qui dixit testimonium? Qui dor- 
miebat. ‘Talibus ego narrantibus 
non crederem; nec si somnia sua 
mihi indicarent. Stulta insania si 
yigilabas quare permisisti? Si dor- 
miebas unde scisti? August. in Psa. 
36. [ser. ii. 17. vol. IV. p. 274.] 
Acceperunt pecuniam ut mentiren- 
tur; dixerunt cum dormiremus ve- 
nerunt discipuli ejus et abstulerunt 
eum. Tales autem ceci erant Judei 
ut crederent dicto omnino incredi- 
bili. Crediderunt testibus dormi- 
entibus, aut falsum erat quod dor- 
mierant, et mendacibus credere non 
debuerunt; aut verum erat quod 
dormierunt et quod factum est ne- 
scierunt. Id. in Psal. 55. [9. Ib. 
Pp. 523-] 
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found guilty, they were presently commanded to be put to 
death, Acts xii.19. And what could these expect, who were 

guilty of the like crime, but to be served the same sauce? 
And it is probable they feared no less, if they should but 
report such a thing abroad, that the body was stolen while 
they slept, from the Pharisees’ words to them, And if this 
come to the governor's ears, we will persuade him and secure you, 
Matt. xxviii. 14: which plainly implies, that if the governor 
should come to hear of it that the watch slept, and suffered. 
the body to be stolen, he would presently call them to an 
account for it. And is it eredible, that they should thus 

prove their own accusers, and hazard their lives, yea, condemn 

themselves out of their own mouths? But we find the con- 
trary here, for they tell every one they meet, that whilst sleep 
kept all their senses locked up, there come the disciples and 
steal the body away they were set to watch; and yet none 

calls them into question about it, nor inflicts any punishment 
upon them for it. Which clearly shews, that there was 
daubing in the business; and that, let the soldiers say what 

they will, he was not stolen away privately while they slept, but 
was raised up insensibly whilst they watched. Sixthly, if the 
disciples had stole him away by night, is it likely that they 
would go up and down the world, and preach obedience to 
him that had promised indeed to rise again the third day, but 
before that day came they were forced to take him up, other- 
wise he had not been raised at all? Certainly it was the mys- 
tery of his ° resurrection that emboldened them to proclaim 
his name over all the world; which had it not been a real 

thing, they who were so wise, as appears from their actions, 
as to put all the learned Jews to it, to call council upon 
council to suppress them, would never have been so sottish 
as to have spent their time in persuading men to believe in a 
erucified Christ, who still lay in the jaws of death, contrary 

Rom. Epist. ad Cor. p. 54. “Odev ° Benny see ovv AaBovres, Kal 
dnAov Gti ef pu) eidov avacrdyra Kai mAnpopopnGerres Sia THs avactdcews 

Tov Kupiov nuay "Inco Xpicrod, Kal 
mioT@bertes TH Ady TOU Ceod, pera 

4, wn 

mAnpoopias mvevpatos ayiov, e&d- 
Oov evayyedt(opevoe tHv Bacideiav 

* A , »” 
Tov Geod pedrew EpxecOa. Clem. 

ths Svvdpews avrovd peyiorny €haBov 
amddevEw, odk dv TorovToy aveppiay 
xvBov. Chrys. in 1 Cor. Hom. 4. 
[vol. III. p. 264. 34. | 
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to the promise that he made them, that he would rise again 

to life. But, seventhly, though they might be so much over- 

seen as to extol and preach obedience to his name a while, is 

it probable that they would all venture their very lives for 

him who still lay dead amongst them? Ecclesiastical history P 

assures us, that there was not one of the apostles, except 
John, but suffered martyrdom for the sake of Christ. James 
had the sword of king Herod sheathed in his bowels, and so 
his blood let out for Christ who shed his blood for him, Acts 

xii. 1, 2. Peter was crucified with his heels upwards, looking 
upon himself as unworthy to be crucified like his Lord Christ. 

Matthew was run through with a sword, or, as others think, 
he was fastened to the ground with nails or spears. Andrew 
was crucified by Egeas, king of Edessa. Philip was stoned to 
death at Hierapolis in Phrygia. Bartholomew was beaten 
down with clubs as he was preaching in Armenia, his skin 
being afterwards flead off. Thomas was slain with a dart at 
Calamina, in India. The other James was cast headlong from 
the temple, as some think. Lebbeus was slain by Agbarus, 

king of Edessa. Simon the Canaanite was crucified in Egypt, 
or, as others think, he and Jude were slain in a popular 

tumult. Matthias was first stoned, and then beheaded: and 

John himself, though he did not suffer death for Christ, yet 
he was cast into burning oil, as it is thought, by Nero at 
Rome, as some, at Ephesus as others suppose, and suffered no 
harm thereby; and afterwards he was banished by Domitian 

into the isle of Patmos. Now is it likely that all these should 
suffer such deaths and tortures for one, who their own con- 

sciences could not but tell them still remained under the 
power of death, and none of them bewray the matter before 
they die, but all of them lay down their lives for him? Could 
grim death himself, in his most ghastly posture, wrest nothing 
from them? What! live and die too in the same faith, that 

he that was crucified by men was raised up by God? Who 
could think that they, of any men in the world, should have 

had any hand in such a thing? Certainly they might have 

P Hist. Eccles. Magd. [vol. I.] ptorum Ecclesiasticorum. [ Hieron. 
Cent. 1. 1. 2. c. 10. de vitis docto- vol. II. p. 809. | 
rum; et Hieron. in Catalogo scri- 
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fathered their lie and forgery upon any one rather than these, 
who_so unanimously sealed it with their own blood, that it 

was God himself that raised him from the grave. Lastly, 

suppose after all this, that yet it was the disciples that stole 
his body away while the watch slept. Yet how came he to 
live again? Though they might take his body from the grave, 
could they put life into his body too? We have read that 
there were many hundreds that saw him after he was eruci- 

fied, as really alive as he was before. And this may put the 
matter quite out of doubt, that it was a mere fable, a down- 

right lie, that was famed abroad, that his disciples stole him 
away while the watch slept; and that it is a real truth, that 
he alone who could call back his soul again into his body, was 
the person who raised up his body from the grave; and so 
that Christ did truly arise from the dead. 

And this, the foundation of our Christian religion, the 

Fathers do frequently insist upon, and give their assent to. 
To begin with Clemens, bishop of Rome, who was contempo- 

rary with St. Paul himself. 4“ Let us consider with our- 

selves, beloved,” (saith he,) “how the Lord continually 

sheweth that the resurrection is to come, the firstfruits 
whereof he hath made the Lord Jesus Christ, having raised 
him from the dead.” The next to him is Ignatius, who doth 

frequently press the belief of this Article; but there is one 

place in his Epistle to the church of Smyrna more remarkable 

than any of the rest; where he saith, '‘* But I (do not only 

know by his nativity and crucifixion, that he was really 
incarnate, but) after his resurrection saw him in the flesh, 
and believe that he is so still. And when he came to those 

that were with Peter, and said to them, Take and handle me, 
and see that I am not an incorporeal spirit, for a spirit hath 
not flesh and bones, as you see me have.” 

4 Karavonrapey, ayarnrol, TOs 6 
Seomdrns emidetkyurau Sunvecas npiy 
THY pédoveay dvaorac Ever Oat, 7 Ns 
THY amrapxnyv €rounoaro Tov Kvptov 
"Inoody Xpioroy €k vexp@v dvaotnoas. 
Clem. Epist. ad Corinth. PP- 33> 34- 

* "Eyo de (ovk € €v TO yervar bat kal 
aravpovoba ywooKko avrov év vapare 
yeyovevar pdvov, GAG) Kat pera THY 

Where, I confess, 

dvaoracw ev capi avrov oida, kal 
mioTevo dvTa’ Kal Ore mpos TOUS Trept 
Ilerpov 7AGev, ey abrois® AdBere, 
Ynragpyaare He kal tere, Ore ovK 
etl Sarpdvoy do @parov, mvevpa yap 
odpxa kal doTéa ovK €xet, KaOdS Ee 
Oewpetre e¢yovra. Ignat. Epist. ad 
Smyrnenses, [p. 112.] 
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what I translate, “I saw him in the flesh,” others expound, 
**] know he was in the flesh ;” and I must also acknowledge 
that St. Chrysostome saith, that he neither saw Christ, nor 
enjoyed any converse with himt. But St. Hierome (and so 
his interpreter Sophronius) expressly renders the words of 
Ignatius, ¥“ But I also, after his resurrection, saw him in the 
flesh.” And Nicephorus saith, *“‘ Ignatius, when a child, was 
one of those little children that our Saviour took up in his 
arms, when he said, Unless ye become like one of these little 
children, you cannot enter into the kingdom of heaven.” 

From Ignatius we shall go to Justin Martyr, who tells us, 
that “‘the yLord remained upon the cross almost until the 
evening, and about evening they buried him ; but afterwards 
he rese again the third day.” And elsewhere, 2“ But upon 
Sunday we commonly all meet together, because that was the 
first day, wherein God turning over the darkness and matter, 

made the world; and Jesus Christ our Saviour upon that day 
arose from the. dead. For the day before Saturday they 
crucified him, and the day after Saturday, which is Sunday, 
appearing to his apostles and disciples, he taught them those 
things which we, for your understanding, deliver unto you.” 

And that Christ rose from the dead, Tertullian also ex- 

* So Ruffinus, Ego autem post 
resurrectionem quoque in carne eum 
scio fuisse et credo. And Grotius, Si 
quis locum Ignatii cum cura inspi- 
ciat, videbit rectam esse lectionem 
oida ; neque de visus sensu ibi agi, 
sed ‘de fide, quam non suo sed 
aliorum testimonio confirmat. 

t "Emevday dé ereAevtn oe, wt) pdovov 
Tlérpoy kai TladXov adda kai Tyvariov 
Tov ovde Ewpakdra avToY, OvdE a7roAe- 
Aavkdra ad’rov THs cuvovaias. Chry- 
sost. eis Tov dyov iepoudprupa Tyva- 
tiv. Vol. V. p. 503. 

% Ego vero et post resurrectionem 
eum in carne vidi. Hieron. in Catal. 
Script. Eccles. "Eya d¢ kal pera tiv 
dvactacw é€v oapatt avtov eidov. 
Sophron. Interp. Hieron. [vol. IT. 

p- 842. 
x Mera dé rodrov, rov dvras bed- 

Aniroy Tov deopdpov ériBer ’ Tyvdrvoy" 
ov €TL ynymrov évra, os amrAovv Kat 

dxépavov evOetkvipevos, ei py émions 
exeivp yevowro, dicSeixvy, Kora 
éheye 77s Knputtoperns Pactdeias 
emitrvyetv. Niceph. Hist. Eccles. 
1, 2. €. 35. [vol. I. p. 192. ] 

Y Kat yap 6 Kupwos oxedor péxpts 
éomeépas epetvev emt Tov fvhov, kat 
mpos éomepav Oa av avrov’ eira 
dvéotn TH Tpitn nuepa. Justin. Dial. 

cum T'ryph. [97. p. 193.] 
z Thv be Tov HAlov nuEepay Koy 

mwavres THY owvéhevow Trovovpeba 
emewd1) mporn eorly nuépa ev 7) 6 cds 
70 oKdros kal THY UAnY Tpepas Koo pov 
eroinge, kai Ingovs Xpioros 6 npere- 
pos ToT Ti avry EPG €k veKpav 
avéorn’ TH yap ™po THs Kpovixiis 
eoravpooay avrov, kal TH peTa THY 
Kpovixiy, Hrs eat nriov 7 TPE PA, cba- 
veils Tos drrogréXots avroo kat pabn- 
Tais edibage ravra dep eis eriokeyev 
kal dpiy avedoxapev. Id. pro Christ. 
Apol. [1. 67. p-84.] 
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presseth, though obscurely and paradoxically, yet very 

acutely and elegantly: “#The Son of God was born: I am 
not ashamed of it, because it is a thing to be ashamed of. 
The Son of God died: this is altogether credible, because it 

is absurd. And after he was buried he arose again: it is cer- 

tain, because it is impossible.” And Athanasius doth not only 
assert the truth of his resurrection, but gives the reason also 
why he rose no sooner, and why he lay no longer than three 
days, saying, ‘“‘ But bhe suffered not the temple of his body to 
remain long (in the grave); but having shewn only that it 
was dead, by its conflict with death, upon the third day he 
presently arose, bringing with him his trophies and victories 

over death, even incorruptibility and impassibility in his body. 
He could indeed presently after death have raised up his 
body, and have shewn it alive again; but our Saviour, well 

foreseeing the issue, would not do it. For then some might 
have said he was not truly dead, or not fully struck with 
death, if he had immediately after death manifested his 

resurrection : and perhaps also, if there had been no interval 

betwixt his death and resurrection, the glory of his incorrupt- 
ibility would not have been so manifest. Wherefore, that his 
body might clearly appear to be dead, the Word tarried one 
middle day (in the grave); and upon the third day shewed 

a Natus est Dei Filius, non pudet 
quia pudendum est. Et mortuus 
est Dei Filius, prorsus credibile est 
quia ineptum est. Et sepultus re- 
surrexit, certum est quia impossibile 
est. Tertul. de carne Christi, [cap. 
V.] 

> Tov d€ éavTod vady cGpa ovK emi 
TOAD pevery Gvaoyopuevos, GANA pdvoy 
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péev@ kal emiAavOdverOa Tadv yevope- 
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akovoavtas avrod Trepl THs dvacTacews 
mapeidkvoev, Athanas. de incarn. 
Verbi, [26. vol. I. p. 69. ] 
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it incorruptible unto all. That therefore he might manifest 
death in his body, he arose the third day. Neither would he 
suffer his body to be longer detained there and corrupted, lest 
at the last, when he did rise, he should not be believed to 

have the same, but another body. (For then it might come 
to pass, that by reason of the length of the time, they would 
not believe when he did appear, and that the things that were 
done should be forgotten.) And for that he would not 
remain longer than three days; neither would he keep those 
that had heard him foretelling his resurrection any longer in 
suspense.” 

Next to Athanasius comes St. Cyril of Hierusalem ; for 
this was an article of his faith too, that Christ arose from the 

dead: “I believe” (saith he) “that Christ was raised from 
the dead. For, for this I have many witnesses, both out of 
the Divine scriptures, and from the testimony and operation 
unto this day of him that rose again.” And St. Chrysostome, 
“ But ‘that they may learn, that whilst he was living, what 
he suffered he suffered willingly ; behold the seal, and stone, 
and custody, and watch, all could not detain him that was 

dead, but that one thing fell out alone, that even from thence 

his resurrection was published abroad.” Yea, so that St. Au- 
gustine tells us, “that the resurrection® of Christ, and his 
ascent into heaven with that body wherewith he arose, is now 
preached and believed over the whole world; and if it be 
incredible, how comes it to be believed in all the earth %” 

But these, you will say, are all Christians; and therefore it 

is no wonder if they avouch all this and more of Christ; but 
where is there a Jew that will say as much? Yes, there is 
Josephus by name, a Jew by nation and religion too, yet 

% Tluorrevo Ore Kal Xpioros | €k 
vekpa@v eynyeprat, mohhas yap eX@ 
Tas Tept TOUTOU paprupias eK TE Tov 
Gciwy ypapar, Kal €k Ths HExpe on- 
peEpov Tou dvaoTavtos paptupias Kai 
evepyetas. — Hieros. Cateches. 

oe Pp: 4 
AN’ iva pdbooo Ore Kal (av 

éxoy emabev _anep emabev, idod Kai 
appayis, kai ios, Kal kovoradia, 
Kat maca vAaki), Kal ovK toxvoav 

TOV vekpov KaTacXely, GAN’ &v yiverat 
pdvov ro OnpooevOnvat evredbey THY 
dvactaow. Chrysost. eis ryv radyy, 

[vol. V. p. 914. 29.] 
¢ Resurrectio certe Christi et in 

celum cum carne in qua resurrexit 
ascensio toto jam mundo predi- 
catur et creditur. Si credibilis non 
est, unde toto terrarum orbe jam 
credita est? Aug. de civitate Dei, 
1, 22. ¢. 5. [vol. VII. p. 659. ] 
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speaketh as much concerning this particular as any Christian 
hath or can speak: for he, speaking of Christ by the bye, 
gives us this short but full and true relation of him. “ Butf 
about this time lived one Jesus, a wise man, if it be lawful to 

call him a man, for he did many strange and admirable 
works, and was the teacher of such as willingly received the 
truth; and he drew unto him many of the Jews, and many 
of the Greeks too, to be his followers. This was the Christ : 

and him did the chief men among us accuse. And after 
Pilate had crucified him, they that loved him before did not 
yet forsake him: for he appeared unto them the third day 
alive again, the divine prophets having spoken these, and a 
thousand such wonderful things before of him. And unto 
this moment, the race of the Christians, called so from him, 

hath never ceased.” Thus we see both seripture, reason, and 

Fathers, asserting the truth of this Article; yea, and the 
very enemies of Christ forced into the acknowledgment of it : 
so that he must be worse than a Jew that will not subscribe 
unto it, that Christ did truly rise again from death, and took 
again his body, with flesh, bones, and all things appertaining to 
the perfection of man’s nature. 

Wherewith he ascended into heaven, and there sitteth, 

until he return to judge all men at the last day. 

Tue selfsame person that was betrayed by Judas, appre- 
hended by the officers, accused by the Jews, condemned by 
Pilate, and crucified by the soldiers, being restored again to 
life, after he had remained three days in the state of death: 
did as really appear to and converse with his apostles and 
disciples after this his resurrection, as he had done before his 

f Tivera Se kara Tovrov Tov xpdvov 
"Inoois, copies a avnp, elye ay8pa ¢ avrov 
eyew xpn- hv yap mapaddéav epyov 
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Sov" J adn Oi) dexopevor. Kai moh~ 
ods pev “Tovdaious, modhovs de kal 
‘EAAnuixovs emnyayero. ‘O Xpurros 
obros nv. Kat avrov _evdeier TOY 
mporov avSpav Tap npiv, oTAVp® 
emiretinkotos TluAdtrov, ovK émav- 

wayro ot Ye | ™p@rov dyannoavtes. 
"Eddy yap abrois rpirny €xov jpépay 
maw av" Tov Geico mpodntraey Tatra 
kal a@\Xa pupia Oavpdova wept avrov 
cipnkdrov. Eis TE vov Ttav X X purreavav 
ard Tovde @vo“acpHEvoY ovK éméQure 
TO dAov" kai bd Tods adtovds xpd- 
vous. Joseph. Antiq. Judaic. 1. 18. 
c. 4. [3- p. 798-] 
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passion. He did not immediately ascend to heaven, so soon 
as raised from the grave, but still continued some tinie upon 
the face of earth, the more to gconfirm his disciples in this 
great mystery of his resurrection, and other articles of the 
faith he had before instructed them in. In which space of 
time, (to wit forty days,) as he appeared to none but his 
disciples®, so neither did he appear to them ‘continually, but 
only now and then, that so he might by degrees wean them 
from his bodily presence, which within few days they were no 
longer to enjoy: and raise up their minds to the contem- 
plation of the greater mysteries of the gospel he had revealed 
unto them. 

But as he did not ascend to heaven so soon as raised from the 
grave, so neither was it long after he was raised from the grave 
before he ascended up to heaven ; for it was but forty days ; 
and so the same time that he had remained in the wilderness, 

before his temptation by Satan, the same time he now remains 
upon earth before his ascension to God; which time being 

& Aud rot tovro kal avtés Teaoapd- 
KOVTa Hpepas epewe pera THY avaoTa~ 
aw, édreyxov Sidovs €v TO pakpe 
xpdve onfews Tis olketas, iva By gav- 
TACHA EVAL VOMLLO@OL TO Op@sLEvov. 

Chrysost. in Acta apost. hom. 1. 
[vol. IV. p. 611. 19.] Ad hoc ne- 
cessaria fuit hujus temporis mora, 
ut recollectis quos in fugam timor 
impegerat, quos supplicium crucis 
terruerat, in multis argumentis ap- 
parens mentes que diffidentia titu- 
baverant solidaret: nec esse phan- 
tasticum, sed verum corpus quod 
surrexerattam comessationibusquam 
contrectationibus probaret. Ad hoc 
dilata est ascensionis gloria, ut sub 
hoc dierum interstitio precedens 
doctrina affectibus firmaretur. Cy- 
prian. Serm. de ascens. Christ. [ad 
fin. op. Cypr. p. 55.] "Edee pev ody 
ovvanrecOa TH avagTdacet TOU OwTH- 
pos tiv Gvodoy, kal. rov Tov ddou wiKy- 
Ti, evOds Tov ovpavdy trodeEac Oat" 
GAN iva pu) TO TaXos TOY ywopmevoy 
Kren tiv alicOnow, maynvar Te 
xpdv@ Bovrera Tots admoardédos dia 
ms Gewpias ta Oavpara, Kal TH ovv- 
exci Trav dupdrey mpooBory, TH Wuxn 

maparépyyat tv miorw. Athanas. 
in assump. Domini nostri Jesu 
Christi [5. vol. II. p. 465.] 

h Et resurgens apparuit discipulis 
suis : non apparuit inimicis suis, sed 
discipulis suis. Crucifixus apparuit 
omnibus, resurgens fidelibus; ut 
etiam postea qui vellet crederet, et 
credenti resurrectio promitteretur. 
August. in Psal. 65. [6. vol. IV. 
p-645.] Tivos d€ evexev odxi maow 
GANG Trois drocrdAas epdyy ; drt pav- 
racpa dy edo€evy eivat rois modXois 
ovk eiddot TO amdéppnToy Tov puoTn- 
piou" ei yap kai avrol of padnrai 
nmiarouv thy apxnv Kal €OopuBovvro, 
kal adis eSenOnoay tis dia yeupds, 
kal tpame(ns, Ti Tovs moAXods eikds 
mabeiv hv; Chrysost. in Acta apost. 
hom. 1. [vol. IV. p. 611. 5.] 
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expired, he is now carried up to heaven to be glorified by 
God, as he was then carried into the wilderness to be tempted 
by the Devil. Not as if Christ, as God, thus‘ ascended from 

earth to heaven, for as God he never was so in heaven as not 

to be upon earth, nor so on earth as not to be in heayen at 
the same time: as God he is included in no place, nor ex- 
cluded out of any, and so is incapable of descending from an 
higher place to a lower, or ascending from a lower place to a 
higher. But though not as God, yet he that was God as well 
as man, in that nature wherein he was man as well as God, 

was truly and locally translated from these lower parts of 
the world where we live, unto those higher regions where 
the angels and glorified saints reside. So that the body of 
Christ (was not, according to that wild opinion of some of 
'the heretics of old, left in the sun, but it) was by a true and 

real local motion conveyed from earth to heaven, so as to be 
as really and substantially afterwards in heaven, and not on 
earth, as it was really and substantially before on earth, and 

not in heaven. 
Neither did the human nature of Christ thus ascend from 

earth to heaven presently to descend again from heaven to 
earth, but thither it aseended, and there it hath remained 

for above this sixteen hundred years together; and there it 

now, even at this very moment, sitteth at the right hand of 

God, and there it will sit until his second coming to judg- 
ment. I say, and there he sitteth at the right hand of God; 

which words though they be not expressed here, they are in 

the Creed; yea, and in the scriptures it is said, He was re- 

ceived up into heaven, and sat at the right hand of God, 
Mark xvi. 19; which was no more than what David had long 

tysnOn Sia ths aripias. Epist. 1. ad 
Cledonium, [vol. I. p. 739.] And 
the Seleucians and Hermians also, 
of whom St. Augustine; Negant 
salvaturem in carne sedere ad dex- 

« Ascendit ergo ad ceelos, non ubi 
verbum Deus ante non fuerat, quippe 
qui erat semper in ccelis et manebat 
in patre, sed ubi verbum caro factum 
non sedebat. Ruffin. in expos. symb. 

[p.25-] eS 
1 Of this absurd opinion were the 

Manicheans of old, according to 
Gregory Nazianzen: [lov yap ro 
capa vuv ef py peta TOV mpocdaBor- 
tos; ov yap 6) kata tovs Marixaioy 
Anpous Ta HArAlw@ evarroreBerta, iva 

tram patris, sed ea se exuisse per- 
hibent, eamque in sole posuisse, 
accipientes occasionem de psalmo, 
In sole posuit tabernaculum suum. 
August. Heres. 59. [vol. VIII. 
Pu Bi hee 
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ago foretold of him, saying, m The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit 
thou at my right hand, until I make thine enemies thy footstool, 

Heb. i. 18. In which and the like places, by the right hand 
of God we must not understand it as if God had any right or 
left hand, as the words signify amongst us; for God, as I 
have shewn, is a Spirit, having no body or parts, nor by con- 
sequence any right or left hand; but by Christ’s sitting at the 
right hand of God we are to understand (with the " Fathers) 

m This place of scripture some of 
the Jews themselves expound of the 
Messiah; (ox ROM “Awa pW 74 
mw 759 wd Nd “map Ny? 
79999 aw Nd» NI" 19D, 1. €. 
R. Joden said in the name of 
R.Hamah, “That in time to come the 
Blessed One will set king Messiah 
at his right hand, because it is said, 
The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit 
thou at my right hand.” Midr. Til. 
Ps. 18. [fol. y v.] Indeed it seems 
that the Jews in our Saviour’s time 
did generally acknowledge it to be 
spoken of the Messiah, otherwise 
some of them surely would have 
gainsayed it when our Saviour put 
this gloss upon it, Luke xx. 42; 
their silence seems to argue their 
consent to that interpretation. And 
the place being so clearly to be 
understood of Christ, therefore 
doth the Syriac entitle this Psalm, 

anor}p aoZeads Wx 0 

|Zasm10 buare ada WX 
| pool? |Zesjo lsat VLA, 
i.e. “ A psalm of David concerning 
the sitting of the Lord, and con- 
cerning his glorious power, and a 
prophecy concerning the Messiah, 
and his victory over the enemy.” 
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[cap. vi. vol. II. p. 302.] Que est 
autem Patris dextera nisi paterna 
illa ineffabilisque felicitas, quo per- 
venit Filius hominis et jam carnis 
immortalitate percepta. Aug. de 
Trinitate et Unitate Dei, c. 8. [vol. 
VIII. p. 632.] “AAN domep cirav 
ev SeEia ovk €oxnpatioev avroy, add\Aad 
TO Opudtimoy ederEe TO TpOs TOY Ta- 
tépa’ Chrysost. in Epist. ad He- 
bros, hom. 2. [vol. IV. p. 439. 5.] 
Secundum consuetudinem nostram 
illi consessus offertur, qui aliquo 
opere perfecto, honoris gratia pro- 
meretur ut sedeat. Ita ergo et homo 
Jesus Christus passione sua dia- 
bolum superans, resurrectione sua 
inferna reserans, tanquam perfecto 
opere ad ccelos victor adveniens 
audit a Deo Patre, Sede ad dexteram 
meam. Maxim. aurin. de Pente- 
coste, hom. 1. [Hept. presul. p. 
222.| Dextera autem Patris, ad 
quam idem Filius sedere creditur, 
non est corporea (quod nefas est de 
Deo sentire.) Sed dextera Patris 
est, beatitudo perpetua que sanctis 
in resurrectione promittitur, id est, 
sancte ecclesiz que est corpus 
Christi: sicut et sinistra ejus recte 
intelligitur miseria et poena per- 
petua que impiis dabitur. Isidor. 
Hispal. de Eccles. Offic. 1. 1. c. 

[32. p. 591-] 
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that glory, happiness, and honour which was conferred upon 

Christ when ascended up to heaven. Though it was in the 
human nature that he ascended, yet that nature was there 

exalted above all other creatures whatsoever; and therefore 

may well be said to sit at the right hand of God; that being 
the place which amongst us; who have right and left hands, is 
accounted the highest. Thither it was that Christ at the 
first ascended ; there it is that he hath ever since remained ; 
there it is that he now sitteth whilst I am speaking of him, 

and there it is that he will sit until the time that both quick 
and dead shall be assembled before him to receive their dooni 
and final sentence from him. 

And if we search the scriptures for their testimony unto 
this great truth, the ascension of Christ into heaven, we shall 
find them both typically representing and prophetically fore- 

telling in the Old, and also positively asserting and histori- 
cally relating of it in the New Testament. First, In the Old 

Testament we have it typically represented; and propheti- 
cally foretold. First, typically represented® both in Enoch’s 
translation and in Elijah’s ascension into heaven; but more 
fully in the high-priest’s entering into the holy of holies. For 

the high-priest under the law, being to make atonement for 
the sins of the people, was appointed once, and but once, 

every year to enter into the holy of holies. For the Lord said 
unto Moses, Speak unto Aaron thy brother, that he come not at 

all times into the holy place within the veil, before the mercy seat 
which is upon the ark, that he die not, Lev. xvi.2. And Aaron 

shall make an atonement upon the horns of the altar once in a 
year with the blood of the sin-offerings of atonemenis, Exod. 
xxx.10. This doth the apostle apply to Christ: But Christ 

being come an high priest of good things to come, by a greater and 
more perfect tabernacle, not made with hands, that is to say, not 
of this building ; neither by the blood of goats and calves, but by 
his own blood, he entered in once into the holy place, having 

© Sicut autem Joseph a fratribus lias sublevatus ascensionem domini- 
venditus venditionem redemptoris cam uterque designavit. Gregor. 
nostri figuravit; sic Enoch trans- Mag. in Evang. hom. 28, [6. vol. I. 
latus, atque ad coelum aereum He-  p.1572.] 
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obtained eternal redemption for us, Heb. ix. 11, 12. The 
Ptabernacle, that did signify the world below, the holy of 
holies, the heavens above. Now as the high priest did once, 
and but once, every year pass with the blood of the sacrifice 
through the tabernacle into the holy of holies; so did Christ, 
having offered up himself a sacrifice for sin, and with his own 
blood passed through this world below, he entered into the 
highest heavens. And this is that. which we call his 

ascension. 
And as this mystery was typically represented, so was it 

also prophetically foretold in the Old Testament ; as in that 
of David, Lift up your heads, O ye gates, and be ye lift up, ye 
everlasting doors, and the King of Glory shall come in, Psalm 

xxiv. 7. Which words, though they may have another literal, 
yet this is the mystical and prophetical sense the 4 Fathers 
put upon them, even to denote the ascension of Christ, the 
King of Glory, into the highest heavens. But the clearest 
prophecy of this so great a mystery is delivered in those 
words, Thow hast ascended on high; thou hast led captivity 
captive ; thow hast received gifts for men, yea, for the rebellious 
also, that the Lord God might dwell amongst them, Psalm 
Ixvil. 18. Which place, that it is to be understood of Christ, 
the same Spirit that dictated it to David certifies us by 

P Ts pev pipnpa Ral TOV év TH Yi, 
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Sov rumixas épyatouevos. Athanas. in 
assumptione D. nostri Jesu Christi, 

vol. II. [4. p. 464. ] 
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Os éott Bacrheds TS Sdgns, Kal avaBas 
kabion €v SeEva rov marpos. Just. 
Dial. cum Tryph. Jud. [36. p.134.] 
Thy dé eis ovpavovs dvodov Saaraas 
dvexaivice eyoou mahw, é dpare mvAas 
ob dpxovres U“@V Kal exapOnre moat 
ai@vot. Athan. de incarn. Verbi, 
125- vol. I. p.69.] Et introibit Rex 

loriz, ut ad dexteram Patris inter- 
pellet pro nobis. Aug. in loc. [vol. 
IV. p. 105.] Denique quia novus 
iste ingressus portarum ceeli edituis 
et principibus videbatur, videntes 
naturam carnis ccelorum secreta pe- 
netrantem, dicunt ad invicem, sic- 
ut David plenus Spiritu enunciat, 
Tollite portas principes, &c. Que 
vox utique non propter divinitatis 
potentiam, sed propter novitatem 
carnis ascendentis ad dexteram Dei 
ferebatur. Ruffin. in expos. symb. 

[p. 25.] 
M 
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St. Paul, who, speaking of Christ, tells us, Wherefore he saith, 

when he ascended up on high, he led captivity captive, and gave 

aifts unto men, Kph. iv. 8. It was Christ, who rising from 

earth to heaven, sent down his gifts from heaven to earth. 

It was here that he bought them for us; but it is from thence 
that he poureth them forth upon us. And this place must 
needs be understood (as after St. Paul the Fathers" generally 
interpret it) of the ascension of the Messiah, there being no 
other person that ever did so ascend on high as to lead eap- 
tivity captive and to give gifts to men, but he, who, ascending 
up to heaven, triumphed over all our spiritual enemies, capti- 
vating sin, Satan, and death, that used to captivate us; and 

after his ascending up to the right hand of God sent such 
gifts to the sons of men as we shall presently see he did. 

We have seen the typical representations and the pro- 
phetical predictions of this in the Old, we now come to 
consider the positive assertions and historical relations of it 
in the New Testament. As for the first, Christ before his 

ascension asserted that he would ascend: Jesus saith unto her, 
Touch me not ; for I am not yet ascended to my Father : but go 
unto my brethren, and say wnto them, I ascend unto my Father, 

and your Father ; and to my God, and your God, John xx. 17. 
And what our Saviour said he would do, St. Paul asserts he 

did, saying, that He that descended is the same also that 
ascended up far above all heavens, that he might fill all things, 
Eph. iv. 10. As it was Christ that descended, so was it 
Christ that ascended. But it is the historical relation of this 
grand mystery that giveth both the greatest light and testi- 

Of the Resurrection of Christ. 
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Lew yiverOa vm avrov pera THy eis 
ovpavoy avéhevew avTov, elroy pev 
#5n Kal madkw eyo. Elmer ovr, 
aveBn eis dyos, nxpad@revoer aixpa- 
Awoiay, &c. Just. Dial. cum Tryph. 
[87.] Consummatis etenim his que 
in terra gerebantur et animabus de 
inferni captivitate revocatis, ascen- 
dere memoratur ad ceelos, sicut 
propheta predixerat, Ascendens in 
altum captiwam duait captivitatem. 
Ruffin. in expos. symb. [p. 25.] 
Christo ergo sine dubitatione dictum 
est, Ascendisti in altum, captivasti 

captivitatem, Aug. in loc. [vol. IV. 
p. 679.] Quia enim ascensionis ejus 
mysterium Judzam non intelligere 
conspexit, de infidelitate ejus per 
figuram beatus Job sententiam pro- 
tulit, dicens, Semitam ignoravit avis, 
&c. De hac solennitate iterum dicit, 
Ascendens in altum, captivam duxit 
captivitatem. Greg. in evang. hom. 
29. [10. vol. I. p. 1573.] And 
though the Chaldee Paraphrase doth 
interpret it of Moses, »°p1> xnpbo 
RNDOR NMIW RNID NID TWD 
xm woanD, i, e. “Thou hast 
ascended up to heaven, thou prophet 

“" a 
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mony to it. And that we might be throughly confirmed in 
it, it is no less than three times recorded to us; first by 
St. Mark, who briefly relates it thus: So then, after the Lord 

had spoken to them, he was received up into heaven, and sat on 
the right hand of God, Mark xvi.19. Something more fully 

by St. Luke in his Gospel, And he led them out as far as 
to Bethany, and he lift up his eyes and blessed them. And tt 
came to pass while he blessed them, he was parted from them, and 
carried up to heaven, Luke xxiv. 50. But fullest of all by the 
same St. Luke in his history of the Acts of the Apostles, 
where it is left on record, that this Christ shewed himself 

alive to his apostles after his passion, and that he was seen of 
them forty days, at the end whereof he had assembled them 
together, instructing them in the things pertaining to the 
kingdom of God; And when he had spoken these things, while 
they beheld, he was taken wp, and a cloud received him out of 
their sight. And whilst they looked steadfastly towards heaven 
as he went wp, behold two men stood by them in white apparel, 
which also said, Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing into 
heaven? This same Jesus, which is taken from you into heaven, 
shall so come in like manner as ye have seen him go into heaven, 
Acts i.9—11. In which words we have these things observ- 
able. First, that Christ did really ascend: he was really 
taken away from the apostles he was conversing withall, and 
that upwards, for they saw that he that was talking with 
them before, is taken up from them now. Secondly, that it 
was into heaven that he ascended; which that we might be 
assured of, the inhabitants of that glorious place, the citizens 

of that New Jerusalem, come down to acquaint us. The apo- 
stles saw he was taken up, but whither he went they could 
not see; their eyes could reach no further than the cloud 

Moses, thou hast led captivity cap- 
tive, thou hast taught the precepts 
of the law;” [Ps. Ixviii. 19.] yet 
his own translation is a sufficient 
argument against that interpretation, 
rendering the Hebrew 01705 by 
rpy: for if OI) n5y, “Thou 
hast ascended on high,”’ be the same 
with »y»p7> xnp?d, “Thou hast as- 
cended to heaven,” (as certainly it 
is,) it cannot possibly be understood 

of Moses, who is never read to have 
ascended thither. And besides this, 
pin is an expression attributed to 
none but God; and therefore by this 
very paraphrast is it rendered ‘wv 
nora, “the highest heavens,” the 
seat of God alone, Psalm Ixxi. 19. 
xciii. 4: so that none can be said to 
ascend ©1725, but only he who is 
truly God. 

mM 2 
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he rode in: what afterwards became of him they could not 
tell. But to resolve them, the great God, as Christ ascended 
up to heaven, caused two angels to descend down to earth, to 
‘assure them of the place he was carried to, saying to them, 
This same Jesus that is taken from you into heaven; and so 
shewing them that it was indeed into heaven that he was 

taken, and ‘comforting them also in this their seeming loss 
of so good a friend, by telling them that he shall so come in 
like manner as they saw him go into heaven: Though he was 
gone, he would come again; though they were for the present 
deprived of his company, yet it was not long but they should 
enjoy it again, beholding him come down again from heaven 
to earth, as they now saw him go up from earth to heaven. 
Thirdly, it is here observable that the apostles saw him 
ascend": they did not see him when he rose from earth, but 
they saw him when he ascended to heaven. And indeed there 

8 Eis tov ovpavdy avadapBaverat 
modu S€ 7d Sidarnpa Hv, Kal OvK ipKet 
4 Svvapuis tis tperépas dYrews Tapa 
dvadapBavépevov idety péxpt TY Ov- 
pavav' adda KaOdmep mertewov eis 
wrpos imrdyevov, Sowmep dy eis vwyos 
dvéhOn, TrorovT@ paddoy atroKpiTTe- 
Tat ard THs HpeTepas OYews’ ovT@ 41) 
kal TO capa éxeivo Gommep ay eis 
trpos dvjet, TorovT@ paddov expirrre- 
TO, OvK apkovons Ths daOevelas TeV 
dpOarpav mapakodovdjoa TO pIKer 
tod Swagrnparos’ Sia rovTo mape- 
ornkeroay of &yyedo SidaoKovtes THY 
eis tov ovpavoy dvodoy. Chrysost. 
hom. de ascens. Domini, [vol. V. 
p- 600. 28.] "Emeday ovk apxotow 
of dOarpoi SeiEat rd dos, ovde mrat- 
Sedaa mérepov eis TOY ovpavoy avnh- 
Oev, i) &s eis Tv Ovpavor, Spa TL yive- 
Ta; Ore pev aitdés eat 6 “Ingois, 
noecav €& &v Suedéyero mpos avrods 
(wéppwber yap ov« evny iddvras yro- 
va) ort Sé eis Tov ovpavoy avahapBa- 
verat, avtol owrov edidacKoy oi ay- 
yedou. Id. in Act. Apost. hom. 2. 
vol. iv. p. 618. [27.] 

t Otros yap, dpyciv, 6 ‘Incods 6 
avarnpbeis ad’ tuar eis tov odpavdy 
oUTws éAevoeTar’ AAynoaTe, yoly, 
Ort avehnpOn ; adda pnkere adyeire’ 
kat yap éhevoerat mddw* iva yap jan 

Toncwow, Somep emoinaey 6 EX\uo- 
aaios idey tov diddcKadoy dvadapBa- 
vopevor, kal diappn€as Tov xiravicKov 
(ovd€ yap etyé Twa mapectara kal 
héyovra Ore madw HEev HXias) iva ody 
py) TOUTO ToLnTwoWw odToL, dia TodTO 
of ayyehor mapeoTnkevoay Trapapv- 
Oovpevor THY aOvpiay. Id. hom. de 
ascensione Domini, [pag. cit.] Cum 
ergo eum discipuli tanto lumine 
perculsi non viderent, et curiosos 
oculos jubar rubidum coruscis icti- 
bus evitaret, confestim ex victoribus 
angeli directi duo; metu et dolore 
prostratos apostolos verbis talibus 
consolantur, Viri Galilei quid statis? 
&c. Serm. [iv. in ascen. Dom. 
clxxix. 1. Aug. vol. V. App. p. 

304-] 
a Brerdvr@y pevy yap ovK avéorn, 

Brerdvrav Sé emnpOn. émedav ovde 
évravOa 7 ois 7d way toxvoe. Kal 
yap ths dvacTagews TO pev Tédos 
elOov, Thy b€ apxiny ovK ert. Kal THs 
dvadneos tiv pev apxnv eidov, Td 
dé rédos ovKére’ mapeidke yap ékeivo 
TO THY apxny ideiy, ad’rod Tod radra 
POeyyopevov mapdvros, kal Tov pvn- 
patos Ondovvtos, Stt ovK Ear exer’ 
ava TO pera TOUTO Ady@ det pabeiv. 
Chrysost. in Acta Apost. hom. 2. 
vol. IV. p. 618. 
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was no need of their seeing him rising, because they were to 
see him when risen: but there was need they should see him 
when ascending, because they were to see him no more as yet 
when once ascended. And therefore it is that he was not 
immediately snatcht out of their sight, but ascended* by 
degrees; for it is said, And while they looked steadfastly 
towards heaven as he went wp, implying that they saw him 
going farther and farther from them, until he was gone quite 
out of their sight; and then had messengers presently sent 
from heaven, to acquaint them with his arrival there. 
Lastly, it is observable from these words, that Christ did 
not only ascend to heaven then, but remaineth there now, 
and there shall remain until his second coming. For it is 
here said, that when he comes from thence he shall descend 

as he ascended, visibly and apparently to others, Now it is 
certain, that he did never yet descend so as he then ascended, 

and therefore must needs be there still, sitting at the right 
hand of God until his enemies be made his footstool. Other 
proofs from scripture might be brought for it, but these may 
suffice to shew that the same body wherein Christ arose from 
the grave he afterwards ascended up to heaven in, where he 
sitteth until he descend to earth again at the last day. 

And truly there was much reason that Christ should thus 
ascend to heaven after his resurrection from the grave. For 
Christ having undertaken to be a Mediator betwixt God and 
man, there was a threefold office he took upon himself, as so 
many parts of his Mediatorship, a Priestly, Prophetical, and 
Kingly office; the first respecting God, the other man. As 
for the two last, his Kingly and Prophetical office, though he 
did begin them both, he could finish neither of them upon 

earth. His Prophetical office could not any other way be 
perfectly performed for us than by pouring forth of his Spirit 
upon us; it being part of his Prophetical office to make us 
to understand his Father’s will, as well as to reveal it to us; 

even not only to explain it to us, but to instruct us in it. Now 
the only way whereby our understandings are thus enlight- 
ened by him, is by receiving his Spirit from him: which 

x Vident hoc przsentes apostoli tollentem. Serm. [in ascen. Dom. 
et paulatim semetipsum ad superna loc. cit.] 
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Spirit, himself tells us, was not to be given to us until himself 

was taken from us: For if I go not away, saith he, the Com- 
Jorter will not come unto you; but if I depart, I will send him 

to you, John xvi. 7. So that the Person of Christ was first 
to ascend from us to God, before the Spirit of Christ was to 
descend from God to us. And therefore had Christ never 
ascended to heaven, we had never been instructed upon earth: 
and so Christ could not have been faithful in discharging his 
Prophetical office for us, unless he had ascended unto God. 
No, nor his Kingly office; it being the principal part of his 
Kingly office to triumph over all his conquered enemies, to 
gather together his scattered friends, to govern them when 
gathered, to defend them from their enemies, and to apply 
those privileges to them, which by his own blood he hath 
purchased for them: all which he could not do till first 
ascended from them. 

We have seen the necessity of Christ’s ascension in order 
to the discharging of his Prophetical and Kingly office; and 
indeed it was as necessary in regard of his Priestly office too. 
For the office of the high priest under the law was not only 
to expiate the sins of the people, but also with the blood of 
the sin-offering to go into the holy of holies, and there to 
intercede for them too. And so was Christ (the substance 
of that shadow) not only to make satisfaction to God’s justice 
for our sins, but also to make intercession to his mercy for 

our souls. Which part of his Priestly office was only to be 
performed within the veil in the holy of holies, even in heayen: 
whither had not Christ ascended, the apostles could never 
have said, We have an Advocate with the Father, 1 John ii.1: 

it being only in the court of heaven that this our Advocate 
was to plead our cause, as before he had shed his blood for 

us. And hence it is, that supposing Christ to be our Media- 
tor, and so our Prophet, Priest, and King, (which no Christ- 
ian but will grant,) we must needs confess, that he who rose 
from death ascended up to heaven, and that Yhe hath the 

yY Hic (Jesus) sequester Dei at- semetipso, arrhabonem summez to- 
que hominum appellatus ex utrius- tius. _Quemadmodum enim nobis 
que partis deposito sibi commisso, arrhabonem Spiritus reliquit, ita et 
carnis quoque depositum servat in a nobis arrhabonem carnis accepit, 

ee ae a a 
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pledge of our flesh there, as we have the pledge of his Spirit 
here. 

But now to convince an infidel, Jew or heathen, of this 

great truth, we must produce our arguments from the miracles 
which were wrought for the confirmation of it. For as it 
was by miracles that the gospel was first established by our 
Saviour in his life, so was it by miracles also that it was pro- 
pagated by his apostles after his death. It was because he 
had heard of his miracles, that Agbarus?, king of Edessa, 
sent to Christ for the cure of his sickness. And it was be- 
cause of the miracles that were performed, that so many kings 
and kingdoms have since believed in him for the pardon of 
their sins. Miracles, I say, wrought by his apostles after, as 
well as by Christ himself before his passion: as, that men 
that understood no more than one or two languages at the 
most should immediately understand and speak all manner 
of languages whatsoever, Acts 11. 4—6: that a man lame 
from his mother’s womb should in the name of Christ be 
raised up to perfect health and strength by them, Acts ii. 2, 
6, '7, 8: that all sick folks, and such as were vexed with un- 

clean spirits, should come to them, and be healed by them, 

Acts v.16; so that by the hands of the apostles were many signs 
and wonders done among the people, ver. 12, which were so 
convincing to the beholders, that they brought forth the sick 
into the streets, and laid them on beds and couches, that at the 

et vexit in coelum pignus totius sum- 
mz illue quoque redigende. ‘Ter- 
Ty resur. carnis, c. 51, [vol. 

z 'This Agbarus’ s letter to Jesus, 
as also Jesus’s answer to him, was 
found in the place appointed for the 
keeping of public writings, in Edes- 
sa, a city of Arabia; which coming 
to the view of Eusebius, he hath left 
them on record for us to read; and 
that it was the miracles of Christ 
that made way for the entertainment 
of the gospel, we may see in this 
letter to our Saviour. “AyB8apos 
Tomdpxns "Ed€oons "Inood Tarnpe 
ayabo, &e. "Hxovorai prot ra mepi 
aou kal TOV CoV layarov, os avev 

appdkeor kai Boravay brs cov ywo- 

pevov’ as yap Adyos tuprovs | dva- 
Bréretv Troteis, yoAovs mepumarety Kat 
Aempovs kabapicers, kal dxd@apra 
mvevpara kal Saipovas exBddXets, Kat 
Tous €V paxpovooig Bacavifopevous 
Ocpamevers, kal vexpous eyeipets, kal 
TavTa Tavra dxovoas mept wou, kara 
voov eOeuny TO érepov TOV Sv0" ) ore 
ov el 6 Oeds Kal karaBas ard TOU 
ovpavod moteis Tara, Y vids et Tov 
cov mo@v Tavta. Ata TovTo Toivuy 
yparpas eden Onv cod oKvAnVaL mpds 
HE, Kai TO mados 6 0 eX@ Oeparredora’ 
kal yap ijkovea ort kal *Iovdator kara- 
yoyyugouat gov, kal BovdAovrat Kako- 
gai oe modus S€ pukporarn poi €or, 
kal wepvy, iris e€apket apchorépas. 
Euseb. hist. eccles. 1. 1. c. 13. [ vol. 
I. p. 80. ] 
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least the shadow of Peter passing by might overshadow some of 
them, v.15. So that *none can deny but that there were 

many miracles wrought for the confirmation of this great fun- 
damental truth, and so for the propagation of the gospel that 
was built upon it. And truly we cannot but grant that the 
gospel was propagated by miracles; for if it had been propa- 
gated without miracles, that would have been the greatest 

miracle of ball. That it was propagated none can deny, so 
many, not only persons, but whole kingdoms and countries, 
believing in it, and adhering to it. And whether it were pro- 
pagated with miracles or without miracles, be sure it was a 

great miracle that it was ever propagated at all; especially 
considering, first, it was a “new doctrine, and a new religion 

never heard of before; yea, a religion contrary to all other 
religions whatsoever: which being once brought in, all other 
religions must be thrown out. The Jews must down with 
their typical priests, their altars, their sacrifices, and their 
ceremonies; down with their sabbaths, and new moons, and 

passover. The Gentiles must cease worshipping the sun, 
moon, and stars, believing all their former gods to be no gods, 

but idols; and that one Christ that was crucified at Hierusa- 

lem was the only true God. Secondly, it was a strange doc- 
trine, beyond the reach of human reason to comprehend, or 
indeed to conceive: as, that in the Trinity there should be 
three Persons, and yet but one nature; in Christ two natures, 
and yet but one Person. That a virgin should bring forth 
a son, and yet remain a virgin still: that he that made the 
virgin should be made of her: and he become a man in time, 

® Nam facta esse multa miracula 
que attestarentur illi uni grandi 
salubrique miraculo, quo Christus 
in celum cum carne in qua resur- 
rexit, ascendit, negare non possu- 
mus. Aug. de civit. Dei, |. 22. ¢. 8. 
[x. vol. Vil. p- 663. ] 

b Si ergo per apostolos Christi 
ut eis crederetur resurrectionem 
atque ascensionem predicantibus 
Christi, etiam ista miracula facta 
esse non credant; hoc nobis unum 
grande miraculum sufficit, quod ea 
terrarum orbis sine ullis miraculis 
eredidit. Ibid. c. 5. [p. 660.] 

© Ad’rd pév ody pddtora TO Oavpa- 
ordv pot déyets, Ste SuAH 7 Kawvoro- 
pia, kat Td Tovs dyTas Kabatpeiv, Kai 
Tov €oTaupwpévoy avayyédrew" 7éOev 
yap avrois emndOe rovavra Knporrety ; 
md0ev imep Tov Tédous avrav Oappeiv; 
Tivas TOV TPO av’Tav ToLouTdy TL Ka- 
Topbakdras eixov ideiv; od mdvres 
Saipovas mpocekivouy; od mdvres Ta 
arotxeia eOeorroiouy ; ot Sudopos fy 
THs aveBeias 6 tpdmos ; GAN du@s Ta 
mavra éendOov, kai KaréAvoay Tadra, 
kal ewédpapov év Bpaxet Kapa thy 
oikoupevny dracav. Chrys. in 1 Cor. 
hom, 4. [vol, III, p. 265. 20.] | 
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who had been God from eternity. That this Christ should 
come into the world to save it, and yet was himself condemned 
by it, and that his being condemned by it was the way where- 
by to save it. That he that finds his life shall lose it, and he 
that loseth his life shall find it, even such a life wherein he 
expects to labour continually, and yet hopes to rest unto all 
eternity. Nay, thirdly, it was not only a doctrine above 
reason, but contrary to flesh and blood; a doctrine that none 

can truly embrace, but he must forsake all his former sins, 
and commence holy. The covetous must become liberal; the 
drunkard sober ; the glutton temperate ; the impatient thank- 
ful; the rebellious obedient; the malicious loving, not only 
to his friends, but his very enemies: this, this is the religion 
that was propagated. And by whom was it propagated? 
Even by a company of silly fishermen, 4 who had neither 
authority to command, eloquence to persuade, nor power to 
constrain any one into the embracement and profession of it. 
So that whether we will or no, the premises considered, we 
must be forced to conclude that there was something more 
than ordinary in the business ; even that Christ, which they 
had so much success in the preaching of, was faithful to the 
promise he had made them, when amongst them, to be with 
them unto the end of the world ; though not in his Person, yet 
by his Spirit, which being ascended up to his Father in 
heaven, he sent down to his apostles upon earth, to furnish 
them with all graces whatsoever requisite for that work they 
were to be engaged in; and not only thus to enable them to 
preach the gospel to the world, but also to prepare the world 
to receive the gospel from them. All which none certainly 
ean think the apostles could do on earth, had they not had 
continual supplies of grace from Christ in heaven. Which 
things are ¢a clear argument, both that Christ is risen and 

@ Tneruditos liberalibus discipli- 
nis, et omnino quantum ad istorum 
doctrinas attinet impolitos, non peri- 
tos grammatica, non armatos dia- 
lectica, non rhetorica inflatos, pisca- 
tores Christus cum retibus fidei ad 
mare hujus seculi paucissimos misit, 
atque ita ex omni genere tam multos 

pisces, et tanto mirabiliores quanto 
rariores ipsos~ philosophos cepit. 
Aug. de civitate Dei, 1. 22. c. 5. Vid. 
et Pegs: in 1 Cor. hom. 4. 

© Meyiorn yap dvTas dvaotdoews 
amddeEts, kai Tov oayevra Xpiorov 
rocavtny pera Odvarov émidei~acba 
dvvamuv, ws tos Cavras avOpearrous 
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ascended into heaven, and that he there sitteth, governing, 

protecting, and prospering his church on earth still, as he 

f enabled his apostles to propagate it at first. 

And indeed this is so necessary a truth to be believed, that 

none can be a Christian and not believe it: and therefore is 

there scarce any of the Fathers but make mention of it, and | 

give their assent unto it. Let these few speak for all the 

rest. First, Justin Martyr, who speaks fully both to his 

ascending into heaven at the first, and his sitting there still. 

¢“ But that God the Father of all was to bring Christ after 

his resurrection from the dead to heaven, and to detain him 

there until he had destroyed the devils that were enemies 
against him, and that the number of the good and virtuous 

people that were foreknown to him was accomplished, for 
whose sakes also he hath not yet finished his decree, (for the 
consummation of all things,) hear the words of the prophet 

David, which are on this wise; The Lord said unto my Lord, 

Sit thou at my right hand, until I make thine enemies thy foot- 
stool.” And before him Ignatius said», “ That Christ rose 

the third day, the Father raising him up, and conyersed with 
his disciples forty days, and afterwards was taken up to his 
Father, and sitteth at his right hand, expecting till his 
enemies be put under his feet.” And St. Augustine excel- 
lently to the purposei; “ For as to his majesty, as to his 

meioat, kal marpisos, kal oiias, kal 
prov, kal TVYYEVOV, kal abrhs trep- 
Weiv ths Cwns dmép THs eis adrov dpo- 
Aoyias, Kal paoreyas, Kat xuvduvous, 
kat Oavaroy avti TOV mapovT@y nO€ov 
édéoOau’ tradra yap ovxt veKpov TLVv0S, 
ovde emt TO rape peivayTos, aN 
dvaordvtos Kai Cevros Av Ta KaTop- 
@opara. Chrysost. hom. in Ignat. 

[vol. V. p. 503. 29.] 
f Eiyoy yap TOUT@Y amdvrev pei- 

(ova Tuppax tay THY TOU oravpwber- 
Tos kal avaoraytos Sivauy. Id. in 
1 Cor. hom. 4. [29. loc. cit. | 

g “Ore be d dyayety tov Xpiorov eis 
Tov ovpavoy 6 marnp Tov TavT@v Ocds 
pera TO dvaornvat €k _vekp@v avrov 
epedre, kal karéxew €ws dy mara&y 
Tous €xOpaivovras avt@ Saipovas Kai 
cuvrehecOn 6 apiOmos tev mpoeyve- 

opevev auT@ ayabav yvopeveoy kal 
evapéeror, a obs kal pn dere THY em 
Kipoow mTemoinrar’ émakovoate Ta 
elpnpevev dua AdBid Tov mpodnrou, 
éott S€ ravra, Eirey 6 Kvpuos 76 
Kupio HOU, KdOov é€x dSeEi@v prov ews 
ay 66 Tovs €xOpovs wou vrorodioy rev 
modav cov. TT pro Christ. apol. 

[I. 45. p- 7°-] 
Kat aver dua Tpidy NKEPAY, 

éyelpavros avrov TOU TaTpos, kal Tec- 
capdkovta nyepas ovvdiarpivvas Trois 
amoardhots, dvehnpOn mpos Tov wa- 
Tépa, Kal exdbiorey €K Sefcav avTou 
TEpyLevov ews dy reOdow of €xOpol 
avrov timo Tovs médas adrov. Ignat. 
oust: ad Tral. [p. 74.] 

' Nam secundum majestatem su- 
aim, secundum Providentiam, secun- 
dum ineffabilem et visibilem gratiam 
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providence, as to his unspeakable and visible grace, it is ful- 
filled what was said by him, Behold I wm always with you 
unto the end of the world. But as to the flesh which the Word 
assumed, as to that whereby he was born of the Virgin, as to 

that whereby he was apprehended by the Jews, whereby he 
was fastened to the wood, whereby he was taken from the 
cross, whereby he was wrapped in linen, whereby he was laid 

in the sepulchre, whereby he was manifested in the resur- 
rection, you shall not always have me with you. Why? 
Because he conversed as to his bodily presence forty days 
with his disciples; and they accompanying him, by beholding, 
not by following, he ascended into heaven, and is not here, 

for he there sitteth at the right hand of the Father, and here 

he is.” And St. Cyprian to the same purpose saith, ‘“ That 
after he had spent forty days with his disciples, ‘he was 
then taken up into heaven, a cloud being spread about him, 

that the human nature which he loved, which he assumed, 

which he protected from death, he might triumphantly carry 
to his Father.” And St.Gregory'; “* But our Redeemer, be- 

cause he did not put off his death he conquered it, and de- 
stroyed it by rising again; and manifested the glory of his 
resurrection by ascending up to heaven.” And not long 
after him Isidorus Hispalensis said™, “‘ The solemnity of the 

impletur quod ab eo dictum est, 
Ecce ego vobiscum sum omnibus die- 
bus usque ad consummationem seculi. 
Secundum carnem vero quam Ver- 
bum assumpsit, secundum id quod 
de Virgine natus est, secundum id 
quod a Judzis comprehensus est, 
pi ligno confixus, quod de cruce 
epositus, quod linteis involutus, 

quod in sepulchro conditus, quod in 
resurrectione manifestatus, non 
semper habebitis me _ vobiscum. 
Quare? Quoniam conversatus est 
secundum corporis presentiam qua- 
draginta diebus cum discipulis suis, 
et eis deducentibus videndo non se- 
quendo ascendit in ccelum, et non 
est hic; ibi enim sedet ad dextram 
Patris; et hic est. August. in Jo- 
han. tract. 50. [13. vol. III. par. ii. 
p- 634. ] 

Ie es in celum circumfusa nube 

sublatus est, ut hominem quem di- 
lexit, quem induit, quem a morte 
protexit, ad Patrem victor imponeret. 
Cyprian. de idolor. vanitate, tract. 4. 

. 16. 
DP; elec autem noster quia 
non distulit (mortem) superavit: 
eamque resurgendo consumpsit, et 
resurrectionis suze gloriam ascen- 
dendo declaravit. Greg. in evangel. 
hom. 29. [vol. I. p. 1572.] 

m Ascensionis dominice solen- 
nitas ideo celebratur, quia in eodem 
die, post mundi victoriam, post in- 
ferni regressum, Christus ascendisse 
memoratur ad ccelos, sicut dixit 
Ascendit in altum, captivam duait 
captivitatem, dedit dona hominibus. 
Que festivitas ideo per revolutum 
circulum annorum celebratur, ut 
humanitas assumpte carnis ascen- 
dentis ad dexteram patris in me- 
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ascension of our Lord is therefore celebrated, because upon 
that day, after his victory over the world, after his return 
from hell, Christ is recorded to have ascended into heaven, as 

it is written, He ascended on high, he led captivity captive, he 
gave gifts to men. Which festivity is therefore celebrated 
every year, that the humanity of the assumed flesh, which 
ascended to the right hand of the Father, might be remem- 
bered ; whose body is believed to be now in heaven, as it was 
when it ascended.” And hence we dare not but believe with 

St. Basil", ‘“‘ That Christ, after he had risen from the dead 

the third day, according to the scriptures, he was seen of his 
holy disciples and the rest, as it is written, and he ascended 
into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of the Father, from 
whence he will come at the end of the world to raise up all men, 
and to give to every one according to his works.” And so that 
Christ did truly rise from death, and took again his body, with 
flesh, bones, and all things appertaining to the perfection of man’s 
nature; wherewith he ascended into heaven, and there sitteth, until 

he return to judge all men at the last day. 

moriam revocetur, cujus corpus ita 
in ceelo esse creditur ut erat quando 
ascendit. Isidor. Hispal. de eccles. 
offic. lib. 1. cap. [32. ‘P- 591. 

2 Kal Th Tpirn nuepa eyepbeis ex 
vexp@v Kara Tas ypapas, @POn ois 
ayios avrovd padnrais Kai Tots Aourois 

as yeypamrar" aveBn re eis ovpavous 
kal KdOnrar € ev Seta Tov Tarpos, dbev 
epxeras emi ovvreheia Tod aidvos TOU- 
Tou dvaornoae mavras kal arrobobvat 
ExdoT@ Kata THY mpagw avrovd. Basil. 
de vera fide. [vol. II. p. 389. ] 



ARTICLE V. 

OF THE HOLY GHOST. 

The Holy Ghost, proceeding from the Father and the 
Son, is of one substance, majesty, and glory with the 
Father and the Son, very and eternal God. 

F the three Persons in the sacred Trinity, every one of 
which is God, and yet all but one God, the two first 

have been already considered. I say the two first*, not in 
nature or time, but order; for as to their nature one is not 

better or more God than another, neither as to time is one 

before another, none of them being measured by time, all of 
them and every one of them being eternity itself. But though 
not in nature or time, yet in order one must needs be before 
another. For the Father is of himself, receiving his essence 
neither from the Son nor the Spirit, and therefore must needs 
be in order before both Son and Spirit ; the Son received his 
essence from the Father but not from the Spirit, and there- 
fore must needs be in order before the Spirit, as well as after 
the Father ; but the Spirit received his essence both from the 
Father and the Son, and therefore must needs be in order 

after both Father and Son. Hence it is that the Father is 
ealled the first, the Son the second, the Holy Ghost the third 
Person in the Holy Trinity. Which order is observed by 
St. John; There be three that bear record in heaven, the Father, 

the Word, and the Holy Ghost, 1 John v.7. And by our 

® ‘Os yap 6 vids, rd&er per Sevrepos 
TOU marpos, Ore dr’ éxeivou" Kal abv 
part, Ore apx7 xal’ airia rod eivar av- 
Tod 6 matnp, Kat Ste dv avrov H mpéd- 
odes Kai mpooaywy?) mpos Tov Oedv Kal 
marépa’ ice: dé ovxére Sevrepos, 
didre } Oedrns ev éxatép@ pia’ ovr 

SnAovdre Kal TO mvedpa TO a&yiov, «i 
kal vroBéBnke Tov vidv thTe Ta&e Kal 
TO ad&vopate (i ddws Kal ovyxop7- 
om@pev) ovxer ay eikdt@s, @s adXo- 
tpias Umapyov ducews. Basil. adv. 
Eunom. 1. 3. [vol. I. p. 751-] 
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Saviour himself, Go ye therefore and teach all nations, baptizing 

them in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, Matt. 

xxviii. 19. And of these three, the two first in order being 

considered in the four preceding articles, the third is set 
down in this: of whom it is here said, that he, proceeding 

from the Father and the Son, is of one substance and glory with 

the Father and the Son. 
The Holy Ghost proceeding from the Father and the Son: 

which last words, (and the Son,) as they were inserted into 
the Constantinopolitan Creed by our ancestors in these West- 
ern churches, (which © was the occasion of the vast schism 
betwixt them and the Eastern,) so are they here inserted 

into the articles of our faith, both to shew the constancy of 

our church in so great a truth, and to keep her children still 
constant and faithful to it. And though this the Spirit’s 
procession from the Son be not expressly delivered in the 
scriptures as the procession from the Father is, John xv. 26, 
yet is the substance and purport of it virtually contained in 
the scriptures, and may clearly be deduced from them; for 
as he is called the Spirit of the Father, Matt.x. 20, so is he 

> The first general council assem- 
bled at Nice, an. Dom. 325, having 
composed an excellent creed, or rule 
of faith, (which in the eighth Article, 
God willing, we shall treat of,) and 
having said no more in it concerning 
the Holy Ghost, than kai eis ro mved- 
pa td dyov, and (we believe) in the 
Holy Ghost, there being another ge- 
neral council about fifty years after, 
held at Constantinople, they thought 
good, for the better suppressing of 
the heresy of Macedonius, who de- 
nied the Divinity of the Holy Ghost, 
to confirm the same creed, with this 
addition amongst others to it, cal eis 
TO mvedpa TO &y.ov, Td kipiov, Td (wo- 
TOLOY, TO EK TOU TaTpOs ExTropevdpeEvov. 
Which creed, with this addition, the 
next general council at Ephesus, an. 
Dom. 431, not only continued, but 
also denounced an anathema against 
all such as should make any more 
additions to it. Yet notwithstanding 
the controversy being started in the 
Western churches, Whether the 

Spirit proceed from the Son or no, 
as well as from the Father, the 
eighth council at Toledo in Spain, 
an. Dom. 653, debating the question, 
and carrying it in the affirmative, 
they, after those words in the Con- 
stantinopolitan Creed, é« rod Ilarpos, 
put in xai viod, and so made it run 
in Latin, Credimus et in Spiritum 
Sanctum, dominum, vivificatorem, 
ex Patre Filioque procedentem ; and 
not only so, but they caused this 
Creed, so enlarged and altered by 
them, to be put into their public 
liturgies, and so sung continually in 
their churches, the French joining 
with them, and afterwards the En- 
glish too, as we may see in our 
public Liturgy. But in the council 
held at Akens, in Germany, the 
matter was after debate referred to 
pope Leo the Third, but he was so 
far from allowing of that addition, 
that he desired it might by degrees 
be quite left out of the Creed. For 
the legates being come from the 
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called the Spirit of the Son, Gal. iv. 6, and the Spirit of Christ, 
Rom. viii. 9. 1 Pet. i. 11, and the Spirit of Jesus Christ, Phil. 
i. 19. Now why is he called the Spirit of the Father, but 
because he proceedeth from the Father? And how therefore 
could he be called the Spirit of the Son, unless he proceeded 
from the Son also? Hence also it is that as the Father is 
said to send the Spirit, John xiv. 26, so is the Son also said 

to send the Spirit, chap. xv. 26. xvi. 7. The Father is said 
to send the Spirit, because the Spirit proceeds from the 
Father ; for the right of the Father’s mission of the Spirit is 
grounded upon his communication of his essence to him. 
And by consequence, the Father sending the Spirit, therefore 
because the Spirit proceeds from the Father, the Spirit must 
needs proceed from the Son also, because the Son also is said 
to send the Spirit; for if the Son also did not communicate 

his essence to him, and so he proceed from the Son, the Son 
would have no relation at all to him, much less any right of 

mission over him. 

council to him, we find in the Acts 
of the said council one of them say- 
ing to him, Ergo ut video illud a 
vestra paternitate decernitur, ut pri- 
mo illud, de quo questio agitur, de 
seepe fato symbolo tollatur: et tunc 
demum a quolibet licite et libere, 
sive cantando, sive tradendo, dis- 
catur et doceatur: to whom Leo 
answers, Ita proculdubio a nostra 
parte decernitur; ita quoque ut a 
vestra assentiatur, a nobis omnibus 
modis suadetur. [vol. LV. p. 973. 
And that a true copy of the sai 
Creed, without any such addition to 
it, might be recorded and perpetu- 
ated, he caused it to be graven in 
Greek and Latin upon silver plates, 
and placed in the church for every 
one to read. So Lombard: Leo 
tertius (symboli illius) transcriptum 
in tabula argentea post altare beati 
Pauli posita posteris reliquit, pro 
amore, ut ipse ait, et cautela fidei 
orthodoxe. In quo quidem sym- 
bolo in processione Spiritus Sancti 
solus commemoratur Pater his ver- 
bis, et in Spiritum Sanctum Domi- 
num vivificatorem, ea Patre proceden- 

tem. Sent. 1. 1. dist. 11. [p. 27.] But 
afterwards these tables were neglect- 
ed, and pope Nicholas the First 
caused this clause, Filioque, to be 
added again to the Creed, and so to 
be read in all the churches under 
his power. But Photius, patriarch 
of Constantinople, condemned him 
for it: and in the council of Con- 
stantinople, an. Dom. 879. it was 
declared that the addition should be 
uite taken away again; and after 

that Cerularius, Theophylact, and 
the Grecians generally, imveighed 
against it. For which the popes of 
Rome branded them, and so all the 
Greek churches, with heresy. And 
so the quarrel betwixt the Greek 
and Latin, or Eastern and Western 
churches, began and hath been con- 
tinued: the Eastern churches con- 
demning the Western for inserting 
the clause Filioqgue into the Creed of 
a general council without the con- 
sent of the like authority; the 
Western churches, on the other 
hand, condemning the Eastern for 
keeping it out. 
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And indeed I cannot see in reason as well as scripture how 
the Spirit can be denied to proceed from the Son as well as 
from the Father. For the Father in begetting of the Son 
communicated his whole essence and nature to him, so that 

whatsoever the Father is or hath, as God, that hath the Son 

also: only with this personal distinction, that the Father 
hath all things not only in himself, but of himself also, where- 
as the Son hath all things though in himself, yet not of 
himself, but only by communication from the Father. Now 
the Son receiving from the Father whatsoever the Father is 
in himself, and being every way the same God with the 
Father, he must needs issue forth the Spirit from himself, as 

well as the Father doth from himself. For the Spirit doth 
not proceed from the Father as he is a Father, (for then he 
would be a Son too as well as the Word,) but only as he is 
God. And therefore the Son being God as well as the 
Father, (though not a father,) the Spirit must needs proceed 
from him as well as from the Father: only with this dis- 
tinction, that the Father hath the Spirit proceeding from him 
of himself, but the Son hath the Spirit proceeding from him 
of the ¢Father, who communicating his own individual es- 

sence, and so whatsoever he is, (his paternal relation to him 
excepted,) to the Son, could not but communicate this to him 

also, even to have the Spirit proceeding from him, as he hath 
it proceeding from himself. So that as whatsoever else the Fa- 
ther hath originally in himself, the Son hath also by commu- 
nication from the Father, so hath the Son likewise this, the 

Spirit’s proceeding from him, by communicationfrom the Father, 
as the Father hath the Spirit proceeding from him originally in 
himself. Neither is our church singular in this assertion, that 
the Spirit proceeds from the Son as well as from the Father ; 
for the ancient Fathers of the church of Christ did generally . 

¢ Si enim quicquid habet, de 
Patre habet Filius; de Patre utique 
habet ut de illo procederet Spiritus 
Sanctus. Aug. de Trin. 1. 15. c. 26. 
[47. vol. VIII. p. 1000.] Nee de 
quo genitum est Verbum, nec de 
uo procedit principaliter Spiritus 

Sanctus, nisi Deus Pater. Ideo 
autem addidi principaliter, quia et 

de Filio Spiritus Sanctus procedere 
reperitur. Sed hoc quoque illi Pater 
dedit, non jam existenti et nondum 
habenti, sed quicquid unigenito Ver- 
bo dedit, cigneeds dedit. Sic ergo 
eum genuit, ut etiam de illo donum 
commune procederet, et Spiritus 
Sanctus Spiritus esset amborum, 
Ibid. c. 17. [29. p. 988. ] 
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teach the same: the Latin ¢Fathers expressly avouching it, 

that the Spirit did in plain terms proceed both from the 
Father and Son. 

a Spiritus autem Sanctus vere 
Spiritus est procedens quidem a 
Patre et Filio, sed non est ipse 
Filius, quia non generatur, neque 
Pater quia procedit ab utroque. 
Ambros. de symb. c. 3. [vol. II. 
App. p. 322.| Filius autem de Patre 
natus est, et Spiritus Sanctus de 
Patre principaliter, et ipso sine ullo 
temporis intervallo dante, commu- 
niter de utroque procedit. Aug. de 
Trinit. 1. 15. c. 26. [47.] Spiritus 
autem Sanctus non de Patre proce- 
dit ad Filium, et de Filio procedit 
ad sanctificandam creaturam, sed 
simul de utroque procedit: quamvis 
hoc Pater Filio dederit, ut quemad- 
modum de se ita de illo quoque 
procedat. Ibid. c. 27. [48.] 
Et in servos ceelestia dona profudit, 
Spiritum ab unigena Sanctum et 

Patre procedentem. Paulin. in nat. 
9 S. Felic. [Bibl. Max. Patr. vol. 

I. p. 287.] Cum enim constat 
quia Paracletus Spiritus a Patre 
semper procedit et Filio, cur se 
Filius recessurum dicit ut ille veniat 
qui a Filio nunquam recedit? Gre- 
gor. Dialog. 1. 2. c. 38. [vol. II. p. 
276.| Patrem quoque confiteri inge- 
nitum, Filium genitum, Spiritum 
autem Sanctum nec genitum nec 
ingenitum, sed ex Patre Filioque 
procedentem. Isidor. Hispal. Eccles. 
offic. 1. 2. c. [23. vol. I. p.611.] Audi 
manifestius, proprium Patris esse 
genuisse, et proprium Filii natum 
fuisse, proprium vero Spiritus Sancti 
procedere, de Patre Filioque. Vigil. 
contra Eut. 1.1. [ Bibl. Max. Patr. 
vol. VIII. p. 724.| Proprium est 
Spiritus Sancti quod nec ingenitus, 
nec genitus est, sed a Patre et Filio 
zequaliter procedens. Alcuin. de 
Deo. [p. 761.] Nec alius est qui 
genuit, alius qui genitus est, alius 
ui de utroque processit. Leo Epist. 
V. vol. I. p.450.] Neque Spiri- 

tum 8. accipimus ut aut’ Pater sit 
aut Filius, sed ingenitum Patrem, et 
de Patre genitum Filium, et de Patre 
et Filio procedentem Spiritum Sanc- 

BEVERIDGE, 

And the «Greek Fathers, though they do 

tum, unius credimus esse substantize 
et essentiz. Eugen. de cathol. fid. 
(Bibl. Max. Patr. vol. VIII. p. 683. | 

Qui noster Dominus, qui tuus unicus 
Spirat de patrio corde Paracletum. 

Prudent. Hymn. 5. [Cathemer. 159. 
vol. I. p.41.] De Spiritu autem S. 
nec tacere oportet nec loqui necesse 
est; sed sileri a nobis, eorum causa 
qui nesciunt, non potest. Loqui 
autem de eo non necesse est, quia de 
Patre et Filio autoribus confitendus 
est, Hilar. de Trin. 1. 2. [29. p. 802.] 
Spiritum cum Deo Patre et Filio 
esse credo, Deum unius substantiz, 
unius quoque nature, nec tamen 
genitum vel creatum, sed a Patre 
Filioque procedentem amborum esse 
Spiritum. Pelegrin. in symb. [vol. 
XVII. p. 456. Bibl. Max. Patr.] 
Spiritum vero sanctum nec creatum, 
nec genitum, sed procedentem ex 
Patre et Filio profitemur. Concil. 
Tolet. IV. c. 1. [vol. III. p.579.] 
Spiritum quoque Sanctum, qui est 
tertia in T'rinitate persona, unum et 
zequalem cum Deo Patre et Filio cre- 
dimus esse Deum, unius substantize 
unius quoque nature: non tamen 
genitum vel creatum, sed ab utris- 
que procedentem, amborum esse 
spiritum. Concil. Tolet. XI. Expos. 
fid. [Ibid. p.1o20.] Et quos sus- 
ceperunt suscipimus, glorificantes 
Deum Patrem, sine initio, et Filium 
ejus unigenitum ex Patre generatum 
ante secula, et Spiritum Sanctum 
procedentem ex Patre et Filio inenar- 
rabiliter sicut preedicaverunt hi quos 
memoravimus supradicti sancti apo- 
stoli et prophetz et doctores. Synod. 
Anglic. apud Bed. Hist. Eccles. 1. 4. 
c.17. [p. 161.] V. et Acta concil. 
Forojul. an. 791. [vol. IV. p. 847.] 
Fideli ac devota professione fatemur 
— Spiritus Sanctus eternaliter ex 
atre et Filio, non tanquam ex duo- 

bus principiis sed tanquam ex uno, 
non duabusspirationibus, sed una spi- 
ratione procedit. Concil. Lugdun. II. 
[gen.] in decretal. [vol. VII. p. 705. 

© I confess in the creed attribute 

N 
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not expressly deliver that he proceeds from the Son, (because 
the scriptures do not expressly assert it,) yet they say that he 
freceiveth from the Son, that he is 8the Spirit of the Son, 

hthe Word of the Son, yea, iGod of the Son; plainly 
implying that what he hath is communicated from the Son 
as well as from the Father, which is the same thing that 

to Athanasius, it is expressly said in 
the Latin, (for in the Greek there is 
no such thing,) Spiritus Sanctus a 
Patre et Filio non factus. nec creatus 
nec genitus est sed procedens. But 
we cannot deduce any certain argu- 
ment from thence, that Athanasius 
was of that opinion, because it is 
doubted by some whether he was 
the author of that creed or no; or if 
he was, it is probable that clause 
might be inserted by others into this, 
as it was into the Constantinopolitan 
creed. And that he was not of that 
judgment, we may perceive from his 
never mentioning it in any other 
place, though he disputes so often 
about the Deity, and procession of 
the Spirit. Especially it is probable 
he would have mentioned it (if he 
had held it) in the rule of his faith 
which he delivered in the council of 
Nice, or, be sure, in some place or 
other of his writings; but though 
he speaks often of the procession of 
the Spirit from the Father, he never 
mentions any procession from the 
Son. But of this more hereafter. 

£TS dyov mreipa, mvedpa ayov, 
mvevpa Ocod aei ory Iarpi kal Yio, 
ovK G\OrpLoy Cceod, amd d5é Geod dy, 
dé Ilarpés éxmopevdpevoy, Kat rod 
Yiovd AawBdvoy. Epiphan. in Ancor. 
c. 6. [vol. LI. p. 11.] “Ov yap rpdzov 
ovdels yyw tov marépa ei pr 6 vids, 
ovde tov vidy ei pi 6 maTnp, ovT@ 
TOALG Eyer Sri ovde TO mvedpa ei pH 
6 Tarip, kal 6 Yids, map’ ob éxro- 
peverat, map ob AapBdver. Ibid. ec. 
67. [vid. c. 11. Ibid. vol. II. p. 16. 
et c. 67. p.71.] ‘Evds yap dvros Tov 
viod Tod (avros Néyou, play eivar Sei 
TeAelay Kat TANPY Thy ayactiKiy Kal 
poriorikny Conv, obcav évepyeiay ad- 
TOU kai Swpedy, ris ye é€k martpds 
A€yerar exmopevea Oar, ered) mapa Tod 
Adyov Tov €k maTpds dporoyoupéevou 

exAdpmet, Kal drooreAAerat, Kal dido- 
ra. Athan. ad Serap. de Spir. S. 
[vol. I. p. 669. | where the interpreter 
translates éxAdumet desumit ; whence 
we may conjecture for it he read 
exAapBave. And that accipere and 
procedere signify the same thing in 
the procession of the Holy Ghost, 
St. Hilary expressly; Omnia que- 
cunque habet Pater mea sunt, prop- 
terea dixi, De meo accipiet et annun- 
ciabit vobis. A Filio igitur accipit 
qui et ab eo mittitur et a Patre pro- 
cedit : et interrogo utrum id ipsum 
sit a Filio accipere quod a Patre pro- 
cedere. Quod si nihil differre cre- 
ditur inter accipere a Filio et a Patre 
procedere, certe id ipsum atque unum 
esse existimabitur a Filio accipere 
quod sit acciperea Patre. Ipse enim 
Dominus ait Quoniam de meo acci- 
piet, &c. Hilar. de Trinit. 1. 8. [20. 

P- 959-] sreatict. 
S"Ovona S€ avrovd mvedpa ayor, 

mvedpa aAnOeias, Treva Tov Ceod, 
mvevpa Kupiov, mvedpa tov Ilarpos, 
Tvevpa TOU viov, Tvevpa Xpiorov. 
Chrys. de Spiritu S., vol. VI. p. 730. 

h Ara todro Kal Geod pev Adyos 6 
vids, phua Sé viod ro mvetpa. Basil. 
contra Eunom. 1. 5. [vol. I. p. 787.] 

i”Apa cds ex Ilarpds kat Yiovd ro 
mvedpa @ eyrevoavto of amd TOU Tipy- 
patos voodiodpevo. Epiphan. in 
Ancor. c. 9. [vol. II. p.14.] Ei de 
Xpiords €k tov Tlarpds muorevera 
Ocds ek Ocod, kal Td mMvedpa EK TOD 
Xpiorod 7) map aucborépwv, os pyolv 
6 Xpicrds, 6 mapa rod Tlarpds €xro- 
peverar kal obros €k Tod euov AnWerat. 
Ibid. c. 67. [p. 70.] Where we may 
observe, he doth not only assert the 
Spirit to be God, of the Son and the 
Father, as the Son is God of the 
Father only, but also grounds this 
his assertion upon that scripture, he 
shall receive of mine. 
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the others understood by his proceeding from the Father and 

Son. 
This Holy Ghost, thus proceeding from the Father and the 

Son, is of one substance, mayesty, and glory with the Father and 

the Son; so that as the Son doth so receive his Divine essence 

from the Father, as to be the selfsame individual God with 

the Father; so doth the Spirit receive his essence from the 

Father and Son, as to be of one substance and glory with 

the Father and Son. The Father did not communicate 

another, but his own numerical or individual nature to the 

Son, and so both Father and Son being of one nature betwixt 

themselves communicate that their nature to the Spirit; by 

which means though he proceed from both, and so is a dis- 

tinct Person from both, yet he hath the same nature and 

substance with both, and so is as truly that one God which 

we worship and adore, as either or both of them. Insomuch 

that as though the Father be the root, origin, and fountain of 

Deity to the Son, and yet the Son hath as much of the 

Divine nature in him as the Father; so here though it be 

from the Father and the Son that the Spirit doth proceed, 

yet he hath the Divine nature in him as perfectly as either of 

them, and so is truly and eternally God, that one God blessed 

for evermore, which angels and men are bound continually to 

worship and adore. 
And that the Holy Ghost is thus very and eternal God, is 

frequently asserted by himself in the holy scriptures which 
himself indited. Indeed his inditing of the scriptures is a 
clear argument of his Deity, as well as the scriptures which 
were indited by him. What man, what creature, who but 
God could compose such articles of faith, and enjoin such 
divine precepts as are in the scriptures expressed! Neither 
doth his inditing of the scriptures only, but the scriptures that 
were indited by him also give a full testimony unto this truth. 
Nay, the scriptures do therefore testify that the Spirit is 
God, because they do testify that themselves were written by 
that God who is a Spirit; and that it was the Lord Jehovah 

that spake by the prophets, and other writers of the Word of 
God; himself saying, Hear now my words: If there be a pro- 
phet amongst you, I the Lord (Jehovah) will make myself known 

n2 
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unto him in a vision, and will speak unto him in a dream, Num. 

xii. 6. And hence it is that the prophets so frequently ery 
out, Thus saith the Lord of Hosts, to wit, because what they 
speak from the Lord of Hosts, the Lord of Hosts had first 
spoken unto them. Now who was this Lord of Hosts that 
thus spake by the prophets, and instructed the penmen of the 

scriptures what to write? Was it God the Father, or God 
the Son? No, but it was God the Holy Ghost: For the pro- 
phecy came not in old time by the will of man: but holy men of 
God spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost, 2 Pet. i. 21. 
It was the Holy Ghost that spake by the prophets, and there- 
fore it must needs be he the prophets mean, when they say, 
Thus saith the Lord of Hosts. So that he that bade them say, 
Thus saith the Lord of Hosts in the Old Testament, hath also 
discovered who is the Lord of Hosts in the New, even it is 

the Spirit of God that was this Lord of Hosts, and being the 
Lord of Hosts, he must needs be God ; there being no person 
that is or can be called the Lord of Hosts, but he that is the 

very and eternal God. . 
This truth is also unveiled to us in these words, Know ye 

not that ye are the temple of God, and that the Spirit of God 
dwelleth in you? 1 Cor. iii. 16. None can be the temple of 
God, but he in whom God himself dwells; for it is God’s 

dwelling in a place that makes that place the temple of God ; 
and whosoever else dwells in it, unless God himself dwells in 

it, it is no temple. Now we are here said to be the temple of 
God, and that because the Spirit of God dwelleth in us; we 

know we are the temple of God if God dwelleth in us, and 
that God dwelleth in us if we be the temple of God, and the 
God that dwelleth in us, and so makes us the temple of God, 
is here said to be the Spirit of God. As also in these words, 

What, know you not that your body is the temple of the Holy 
Ghost which is in you? 1 Cor. vi. 19. And therefore the 
Spirit of God must needs himself be God; none can have 

K [lod yap @ri Oeot kat vaol Gcod Oeoi. Lpocexréoy dé obri mod rois 
eopev Kata Tas ypapas dia TO mvedpa mTemAanpEvois* odvX ErEpovaLov dpa 
TO €v Hiv; TO yap Tor Tod eivar eds mpds Cedy Td IIvedpa avrod. Cyril. 
THT@pEvov, Tas av evOcin TO xpnpa Alex. de S. Trinit. Dial. 7. [vol. V. 
€répois; GANG pv eopey vaol kat par. i. p. 640.] 
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a temple but God, but the Holy Ghost hath a temple, and 
therefore the Holy Ghost is God. 

But one of the clearest discoveries of this great truth is 
made in the story of Ananias and Sapphira, recorded Acts v. 
where Peter propounds this question to Ananias, Why hath 
Satan filled thy heart 'to he to the Holy Ghost? and tells him in 
the next verse, Thou hast not lied to men, but God; by which 
words the apostle plainly shews that Ananias lied, and that 
he lied not to men only but to the Holy Ghost, and that 
in lying to the Holy Ghost he lied not to any creature, but 
to God himself, and so that the Holy Ghost to whom he 
lied is the very and eternal God, otherwise, though he had lied 

to him, he would not have lied to God. 

But beside such places of scripture, wherein it hath pleased 
the Holy Ghost expressly to call himself God, there are 
several other scriptures which reason will gather this truth 
from ; all, or the most of which we may crowd together into 
this or the like syllogism. He, that is the same in essence 
that the Father or Son is, hath the same worship that the 
Father or Son hath, and doth the same works as the Father 

or Son as God doth, is himself the very and eternal God as 
well as either Father or Son. But the Holy Ghost is the 
same in essence that the Father or Son is, hath the same 

worship due to him as the Father or Son hath, and doth the 
same works that the Father or Son as God doth; therefore 

the Holy Ghost is the very and eternal God. The first of 

1 Though the original now hath it 
WevoacOai oe TO Ivedpa 7rd dyov, 
yet there is no reason to condemn 
our translation for rendering it to 
lie to the Holy Ghost. For the da- 

Lazco: lxosd, ut mentireris in 
Spiritum Sanctum: the Arabic 

Ud poy! iS 55 i. ec. ut 
mentireris in Spiritum Sanctum: 

tive and accusative cases are here 
used promiscuously, for we may see 
the like in Psal. lxvi. 3; where, for 
the Heb. 75 1wr, i. e. they shall 
lie unto thee, the Septuagint hath 
Wevoovrai oe. And truly he that 
condemneth ours, must with it con- 
demn all the most ancient transla- 
tions of the New Testament, which 
carry the sense the same way, as if 
for ro Ivetdpa they had read eis 7d 
IIvedpa 7d dyoy, as it is in some co- 
pies. Thus the Syriac plainly, W222 

and so the Ethiopic, too, nav : 

THAAD: AWGN: PSN:, 
ut mentireris Spiritui Sancto. Where 
we see the Syriac using 3, the Ara- 

bic}, the Ethiopic f1, to express eis 
by, which seems by that to have 
been in the copies they made their 
translations by. Or howsoever they 
read the words, be sure they render 
them as we do, fo lie to the Holy 
Ghost. 
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these propositions is unquestionable, and the last is unde- 
niable, and therefore it is the second only that requires proof, 
to wit, that the Holy Ghost is, hath, and doth, whatsoever 
the Father or Son is, hath, or doth. First, the Holy Ghost is 

in essence the same that the Father and Son is. For the 
essence and the properties of God are not at all distinguished, 
so that as whosoever hath the essence cannot but have the 
properties, so whosoever hath the properties cannot but have 
the essence of God: now the same essential properties that 
are attributed to the Father and Son are ascribed also to the 
Spirit in the holy scriptures. Is the Father and Son holy? so 
is the Spirit; who therefore is so frequently called the Holy 

Ghost; holy not as creatures are, secondarily, derivatively, 
finitely holy, but so as none but God himself is, essentially, 
originally, infinitely holy ; so that we may conclude the Holy 
Ghost to be God upon that very account, because he is the 
™ Holy Ghost. Again, is the Father and Son eternal? so is 
the Spirit: for Christ through the eternal Spirit offered himself 
without spot to God, Heb. ix.14. Is God the Father and the 
Son everywhere? so is the Spirit; for, whither shall I go from 
thy Spirit, or whither shall I flee from thy presence? Ps. exxxix. 

7. Is God the Father and Son a wise, understanding, power- 
ful, and knowing God? so is the Spirit too; he is the spirit of 
wisdom and understanding, the spirit of counsel and might, the 

spirit of knowledge, and of the fear of the Lord, Isa. xi. 2. Se- 
condly, as the same properties are ascribed, so is the same 
worship to be performed to the Spirit, that is to be performed 
to the Father and Son as God. As we are to pray to the 
Father, and pray to the Son, so are we to pray to the Spirit 
also; as we are baptized in the name of the Father and in 
the name of the Son, so are we baptized in the name of the 
Spirit also; for thus saith our Saviour, Go ye and teach all 
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, of the Son, 
and of the Holy Ghost, Matt. xxviii. 19. And so in baptism, 
as we are not baptized only in the name of the Father and of 

m Si enim Spiritus sanctus est, Spiritus sanctificatione venerunt, sed 
uomodo creatura est? Non enim ipse naturaliter semper sanctus est, 

sic sanctus est ut czteri qui ad _ ita ut alios sanctificet. Faustin. de 
sancti vocabulum fide et Deo placita fide, contra Arian. c. 7. [ Bibl. Max. 
conversatione, atque ipsius Sancti Patr, vol. V. p. 650. ] 
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the Son, but also of the Holy Ghost; so in baptism we 

dedicate ourselves to the worship of the Holy Ghost, as well 
as of either the Father or Son. And hence it is that we may 
sin against the Holy Ghost, as well as against Father or Son; 
nay, the sin against this Person only is accounted by our 
Saviour himself as a sin never to be pardoned, Matt. xii. 31, 

32. We may sin against God the Father, and our sin may 
be pardoned ; we may sin against God the Son, and our sin 
may be pardoned ; but if we sin against God the Holy Ghost, 
that our sin shall never be pardoned. But if the Holy Ghost 
be not God, how can we sin against him? or how comes our 

sin against him to be unpardonable unless he be God? I know 
it is not therefore unpardonable because he is God, for then 
the sin against the Father and Son would be unpardonable 
too, they being both God as well as he: but though this sin 
is not therefore unpardonable because he is God, yet it could 
not be unpardonable unless he was God. For supposing him 
not to be God, and yet the sin against him to be unpardon- 
able, then the sin against the creature (as every one is that is 
not God) would be unpardonable, when the sins against God 
himself are pardoned ; which to say would itself come near, I 
think, to the sin against the Holy Ghost. But, thirdly, as 
the same properties and worship which are attributed to the 
Father and Son are ascribed also to the Spirit, so are the 
same works likewise performed by the Spirit that are per- 
formed either by Father or Son as God. It was he that 
moved upon the face of the waters, Gen. i. 2. and so had a 
hand in the creation of the world. It was by his Spirit that 
God garnished the heavens, Job xxvi. 13. It is the Spirit 
that scattereth his gifts, and distributeth his graces amongst 
the children of men, 1 Cor. xii. 4. It was the Spirit that 
instructed the prophets, 2 Pet. i. 21. and ordained the apo- 
stles, Acts xiii. 2. and appointeth overseers in the church of 
Christ, Acts xx. 28. Yea, it was by the Spirit of God that 
Christ cast out devils, Matt. xii. 28. It was the Spirit that 

n Hic Spiritus Sanctus ab ipso mentum dabat congruum motum et 
‘mundi initio aquis legitur super- limitem prefinitum. Cyprian. de 
fusus, non materialibus aquis quasi Spiritu S. [ad calc. edit. Oxon. p. 
vehiculo egens, quas potius ipse 60.| 
ferebat et complectentibus _firma- 
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wrought miracles then by casting devils out of possessed 
bodies, and it is he that worketh miracles still by casting sin 
out of corrupted souls; for it is he that throweth the old man 

out of us, and maketh all things to become °new within us, 
Tit. iii. 5.. All which being throughly considered, the Spirit, 
that proceedeth from the Father and the Son, cannot but be 

acknowledged to be the one very and eternal God as well as 
either Father or Son; and that though he proceed from both, 
yet as God he is inferior to neither ; nay, that he so proceed- 
eth from them both as to be the same individual God with 
them both. 

And this hath been the constant doctrine of the church of 
Christ in all ages. To begin with Athenagoras?P, who saith, 
“ The Holy Ghost also, that acted those that spake propheti- 
cally, we say is a procession or efiluxion from God, flowing 
from him and reflected to him, as a beam of the sun. Who 

therefore doth not wonder to hear us called atheists, that 

profess and preach God the Father, God the Son, and Holy 

Ghost, teaching their power in unity and distinction in order?” 
viz. that in power, and all other essential properties, they are 
but one and the same God, but distinguished in their order 
and relation to one another. And Justin to the same pur- 
pose’; ‘“ But we have the same notion also concerning the 
Holy Ghost; for as the Son is of the Father, so is the Spirit 
too, but only that they differ in the manner of their subsist- 
ing. For he (the Son) is Light of Light, shining by way of 

© TS 67 ry ktiow dvakawody, kai rage. diaipeow, axovoas abeods ka- 
THY pOopav | cis apOapoiay peraSan- 
Rov, TO Kaw nas Kriow amre yats~ 
pevov dvapevoveay eis aidva, Tis amro- 
ornoee Tov Snpu.oupyov Geo kat Yiovd; 
Tes TO THs Oedtntos éxros Thy THS 
Oedrntos Kriow avacw ter Kawiy Kal 
apOaprov arepyafépevoy; Basil. adv. 
Eunom. 1. 5. [vol. I. P- 785. ] 

P Kai rou kai avd T6 evepyovy Tois 
expovovor TpopntiKas dycov Ivedpa, 
amd ppovay eivar pape Tov Geod, drop- 
péov, kal erravacpe popevov @s axktiva 
nAtov. Tis ody ovK ay drropnaat, Aéyov- 
tas Qeov _Harépa, Kal Yiov Ocdr, kal 

IIvedpa dytov, Seikvuytas avray kat 
Thy ev TH Eevocer Svvapuy, Kal THY ev TH 

Aoupevovs; Athenag. Ipec8. zepi 
X por. [10. Pp. 287.) 

a TH aurny de yaow kal | wept TOU 
ayiov Ivevparos KaTEXOpED, ort domTep 
6 Yids éx rod Tlarpos, ott kal TO 
IIvedpa* mAnv ye 8 TO Tpor@ THs 
imdpfews dtoicer. “O per yap pas 
eK eros yevnras efehapwpe’ 7o be 
pes pev ek words kal avro, ov phy 
yevntas adr exrropeuTa@s mponOev. 
ovTws ovvai dio 7 Ilarpi, ovtws Thy 
ovoiay TavTov, ovTas amrabas exeiBev 
extropevOev’ ovtas ev TH TpLadse THY 
povdda vootpev, Kal ev TH povad: THY 
tpiada yrapivopev. Just. expos. fid. 

[9. p- 426.) 
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generation. But this (the Spirit) is himself also Light of 
Light, but not flowing as one begotten but as one proceeding, 
and so coeternal with the Father, and so the same in essence 

with him, so impassibly proceeding from him; and so it is 
that we understand an Unity in Trinity, and acknowledge a 
Trinity in Unity.” And St. Basil" clearly ; “‘ Seeing those 
things that are common to the creatures are not communi- 
cable to the Holy Ghost, and those things that are proper 
to the Holy Ghost are not communicable to the creatures, it 
is hence gathered that the Spirit is not a creature. Seeing 

what is common to the Father and Son is common also to 
the Spirit; seeing by the same things that God the Father 
and the Son are characterised and described in seripture, by 
the same things is the Holy Ghost characterised and de- 
scribed; it is hence gathered that the Spirit is of the same 
Deity with the Father. Seeing that whatsoever is in the 
Father as God only and not as a father, and whatsoever is in 
the Son as God only and not as a son, the same is also in the 
Holy Ghost, but not in any creature, as names and things 
incommunicable to the creatures, common only to the Trinity, 

it is hence gathered that the Trinity is of one substance and 
glory.” And so Gregory Nyssens saith, “ The Holy Ghost 
hath, in common with the Son and the Father, an uncreated 

and eternal nature, and is distinguished from them only by 
his own proper notions or personal properties.” And St. 
Chrysostome, speaking of the Son and the Spirit, saith t, 
“« ‘There is one nature of the Son and Spirit, one power, one 

T "Ore Ta Kou THs Krivews dxowa- 
ynta TO ayio Tvevpare, kat ra idva 
TOU TIvetparos dxowaynra TH Kriget, 
e& ov ouvdyerat py etva Kriopa TO 
Tvevpa. “Ort Ta Kowa T® Tarpi kal 
TO Yig TavTa Kowa TO Tvevpare’ ort 
ev ois “ xapaxrnpiterae Ocds 6 Tarnp 
kal 6 Yids ev ™ yeapi € ev avrois xa- 
paxrnpi¢erar TO _Tivevpa TO dy.ov, e& 
ov ruvayerat THS aurijs Oedrnros TO 
Tvevpa TO _Tlarpi. "Ore ra pave 
mpogovra TO Tarpi os Ge@ kal ovx 
os Ilarpi, kai r@ Yi@ os <6 kal odx 
@s Yig, ravra pov@ mpdceare ™@ 
TIvevpart, ovxére 8€ Kai TH KTiCEL, os 

Ta dxowaynra ovdpara kai mpdypara 
™ Kriget povy Kowa TH Tpeaoe, e& ov 
ouvayerat dooveros 7) Tpids. Basil. 
adv. Eunom. 1. 5. [vol. I. p. 777°] 

S TS dé Ivedpa 76 dyvov ev TS 
axrior@ THs pioews THY Koweviay 
€xov mpos Yiov kat Tlarépa, % Tots idiots 
Tad yvopicpacw amr avitav Siaxpi- 
vera. Greg. Nyssen. contr. Kunom. 
lak: [vol. II. p. 342.] 

t Mia piars Yiod kai TIvevparos, 
pia Svvapus, pia ddnOea, pia Con, pia 
copia. Chrysostom. de Spiritu Sanc. 
[vol. VI. p. 735. 18. ] 
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truth, one life, one wisdom.” And St. Augustine shews also 
how the Spirit is so of one nature and substance with the 
Father and Son, that they are all but one God; "“ For so 
the Father is God, and the Son God, and the Holy Ghost 
God, and altogether one God; and yet it is not in vain that 
in this Trinity none of them is called the Word of God but 
the Son, nor the gift of God but the Holy Ghost.” And 
Maxentius* to the same purpose: “ The Father is God, the 
Son, and Holy Ghost is God; not three but one God, one 

substance or nature, one wisdom, one power, one dominion, 

one kingdom, one omnipotence, one glory, and yet three sub- 
sistences or Persons.” I shall conclude this with that of Euge- 
niusY: ‘ Let us therefore make a rehearsal of what hath been 
said: If the Holy Ghost proceedeth from the Father, if he 
sets at liberty, if he be the Lord and sanctifieth, if he createth 
with the Father and the Son and quickens, if he hath the 
same dignity with the Father and the Son, if he be every- 
where and filleth all things, if he dwelleth in the elect, if he 
convinceth the world, if he judgeth, if he be good and upright, 
if it be said of him, Thus saith the Holy Ghost, if he appoints 
prophets and sends apostles, if he prefers bishops, if he be a 
comforter, if he orders all things as himself pleaseth, if he 

washeth and justifieth, if he kills those that tempt him, if he 

u Sic enim et Pater Deus, et Fi- 
lius Deus, et Spiritus Sanctus Deus, 
et simul omnes unus Deus. Et ta- 
men non frustra in hac Trinitate 
non dicitur verbum Dei nisi Filius, 
nec donum Dei nisi Spiritus San- 
ctus. Aug. de Trinit. 1. 15. [28, 29. 
vol. VIII. p. 988. | 

x Est Deus Pater, Filius, Deus 
etiam Spiritus Sanctus, non tres sed 
unus Deus, una substantia sive na- 
tura, una sapientia, una virtus, una 
dominatio, unum regnum, una om- 
nipotentia, una gloria, tres tamen 
subsistentiz sive persons. Maxent. 
fid. confes. [Biblioth. Max. Patr. 
vol. IX. p. 537.] 

y Faciamus ergo recapitulationem 
dictorum nostrorum. Si de Patre 
procedit Spiritus Sanctus, si libe- 
rat, si Dominus est, et sanctificat, 

si creat cum Patre et Filio, et vivifi- 
cat, si preestantiam habet cum Patre 
et Filio, si ubique est et implet 
omnia, si habitat in electis, si arguit 
mundum, si judicat, si bonus et 
rectus est, si de eo clamatur hec 
dicit Spiritus Sanctus, si prophetas 
constituit, si apostolos mittit, si epi- 
scopos preficit, si consolator est, si 
cuncta dispensat prout vult, si abluit 
et justificat, et tentatores suos inter- 
ficit, si is qui eum blasphemaverit, 
non habet remissionem neque in hoc 
seculo neque in futuro, quod utique 
Deo proprium est ; heec cum ita sint, 
cur de eo dubitatur quod Deus sit? 
Cum eum operum magnitudo quod 
est ipse manifestat. Eugen. de cathol. 
fide, [Biblioth. Max. Patr. vol. VIII. 
p- 687.] 
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that blasphemeth against him shall have no forgiveness, neither 
in this world nor in that which is to come, which is also proper 
to God; seeing these things are so, why should it be doubted 
whether he be God; seeing the greatness of his works mani- 
fest him what he is?” even that he the Holy Ghost, proceeding 
Srom the Father and the Son, is of one substance, majesty, and 
glory, with the Father and the Son, very and eternal God. 
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OF THE SUFFICIENCY OF THE HOLY 

SALVATION. 

SCRIPTURES FOR 

Holy scripture containeth all things necessary for salva- 
tion, so that whatsoever is not read therein, nor may 

be proved thereby, is not to be required of any man 

that it should be believed as an article of faith, or be 

thought requisite, or necessary to salvation. 

HE eternal God, having by the word of his power com- 
manded the stately fabric of the world out of the womb 

of nothing, and having furnished the upper part of it, heaven, 
with understanding spirits, and the lower part of it, earth, 
with inanimate, vegetative, and sensitive bodies, was pleased 

after all to make one creature that might participate of both 
natures, a perfect microcosm, or little world, made up of 

heaven and earth together, having both a rational spirit like 
to the angels above, and an earthly body like to the creatures 
below. This person, being inferior to angels because a body 
as well as spirit, and superior to all other creatures because 
a spirit as well as body, God was pleased to set under the one 
and eover the other, as his deputy, or vicegerent, to rule or 
govern the other creatures he made upon earth, uncapable of 

a AcixvuTa yap ék Tay eipnuevoy 
drt €& dpyns Kal ex mpoowsiwy amnp- 
Tiopevny eixe THY apxny 6 avOpwros 
THY Kata Tov Onpiwyv. Chrys. in Gen. 
hom. 9g. [vol. I. p. 53. 24.] Ad hoc 
facti sumus ut creaturis ceteris domi- 
naremur : sed per peccatum in primo 
homine lapsi sumus, et in mortis 
heereditatem omnes devenimus. Aug. 
de symb. ad catechum. c. 1. [2. vol. 
VI. p. 547.] Quia nimirum in hoc 
maxime factus est homo ad imagi- 

nem Dei, in quo irrationalibus ani- 
mantibus antecellit, capax videlicet 
rationis conditus per quam et creata 
quzeque in mundo recte gubernare, 
et ejus qui cuncta creavit possit ag- 
nitione frui: in quo honore positus, 
si non intellexerit ut bene agat, eis- 
dem animantibus insensatis quibus 
prelatus est comparabitur, sicut 
Psalmista testatur. Junil. comment. 
in Gen. ea patr. 1575, vol. 
VI. p. 38. 
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ruling or governing of themselves. And that he might behave 
himself aright both towards God his master, and the creatures 

his servants, he was throughly instructed with the whole will 
and pleasure of his Master; neither had he only wisdom to 
know what he ought constantly to do, but also grace to do 
what he did so perfectly know. And though by sinning after- 
wards against God, he forfeited the grace he had received 
from him, and so became unable to do his will, yet was God 
of his infinite wisdom pleased still to instruct* him with the 
knowledge of his will, that so though he could not do what he 
knew, yet he might know what he ought to do. This his will 
God was pleased in the infancy of the world to write only 
upon the table of their hearts, for then men living some hun- 
dreds, yea, almost a thousand years upon earth, had opportu- 
nities and time enough to hand this the will of their God 
from one to another, that the children might be throughly 
instructed by their fathers before the fathers were taken from 
their children; but afterwards the most high God having 
appointed man a shorter abode here, it pleased him to write 
his will upon two tables of stone, that we might not only 
know his will by hearing it reported by others, but by seeing 
it recorded by God himself. Of these two tables the one 

~ contained our duty towards God, the other our duty towards 
man; but because the knowledge as well as holiness of man 
was much impaired by his fall from God, and though he could 
read, he might not perfectly understand his duty, it pleased 
his sacred Deity to interpret and explain his own will by 
several histories of things past and prophecies of things to 
come, and other holy writings, as himself thought fit; all which 
we call the holy scriptures; which are commonly divided into 
two parts, the Old and the New Testament. 

The Old Testament he caused long ago to be written in 
the Hebrew tongue, a language peculiar to his own people 
that he had chosen out of the rest of the world, to make 

known his will in a more especial manner to: amongst whom 
he was pleased for a long time to raise up prophets one after 
another, and to inspire them with his Holy Spirit, the better 
to preserve this his will amongst themselves, and to explain it 

* MS. intrust. 
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unto others. But intending to withdraw this his prophetical 
Spirit from them, presently after their return from the Baby- 
lonian captivity, he caused Ezra, who was also called, as some 
think, Malachi, and other prophets and holy men assembled 
in a ©council, called by the Jews the Great Synagogue, besides 

b This we read in the Targum it- 
self upon the prophecy of Malachi, 
72ND WA WWID? JY 'T NOIND ID 
NIDD RWVP Mow ripns, The bur- 
den of the word of the Lord by the 
hand of Malachi, who is called Ezra 
the Scribe, Mal. i.1. Targ. And Ab. 
Ezra, in his preface to his book [?] 
called Masoreth Hammasoreth, saith, 
yoRd5D NIT NY Ty, Ezra ascended, 
whieh is Malachi. From whence 
St. Hierome observeth, Malachi au- 
tem Hebrei Ezram existimant sacer- 
dotem. Hieronym. in Malach. [vol. 
VI. p. 939.] 

¢ When the Jews were returned 
from their Babylonish captivity, for 
the restoring their law and religion 
to its former glory and lustre, Ezra 
and other prophets and holy men 
met together in a general council, 
called of themselves 751737 nD29, 
i. e. “ The great assembly, or syna- 
gogue,”’ to consult about it. The 
names of such as met, Abarbinel 
gives us this account of :- Catalogus 
virorum synagoge magne sunt 
Haggai propheta, Zacharias pro- 
pheta, Malachias propheta, Zoro- 
babel filius Shealtiel, Mordechai Bil- 
shan, Ezra sacerdos et scriba, Jo- 
shua filius Jozedek sacerdotis, Se- 
raia, Realia, Mispar Bigvzeus, Ra- 
chum Baana, Nehemiah filius Cha- 
chilie. Hi sunt duodecim princi- 
pales nominibus suis notati, qui ex 
Babylone Hierosolymam ascende- 
runt in principio templi secundi, 
quibus preterea sapientes alii ex 
principalioribus populi Israel ad- 
juncti fuere, usque ad numerum 
centum et viginti virorum, qui vo- 
cati sunt virl synagoge magne, et 
appellati sunt sic quia congregati 
fuerunt ad ordinandas constitutiones 
bonas, ad recte dirigendum populum, 
MVNA pra Mx ps) et ad restau- 
randas rupturas legis. Abarb. in 

pref. ad n)ax nym. [fol. 7. et vid. 
Buxt. Tiber. p.o5.]: and so R. 
Abraham Ben David in L. Kab. 
Historice. But besides these here 
particularly named, they say that 
Simeon Justus was also of the 
said council: “wy 9M 1397 M.A 
M577 NDI WIN DO NIPITD oF 
Mav 7799 NID) IIIA ON 
DeIWY) AND DWN onNyY DDI 
PISA PIVNW RIT OAD INN Opt 
DIY) ANA 9930 WA RITA; 
i.e. “ The house of the council of 
Ezra they were of who are called 
the men of the great synagogue, and 
they were Haggai, Zachariah, Ma- 
lachi, &c. and many other wise men 
with them, to the completing the 
number of one hundred and twenty; 
and last of all Simeon the Just, he 
was also of the number of the hun- 
dred and twenty.” R. Mos. Ben 
Maim. pref. ad lib. 4». [vol. I. fol. 
1.] These being all met together 
determined the number of canonical 
books, distinguished the scripture 
into verses, examining the several 
copies they had of the original, and 
comparing them together, declared 
what words were read but not writ- 
ten, or written but not read, whence 
arose the Keri and Chetib: and they 
numbered every word, letter, and 
verse of every book, set down which 
was the middle verse or middle word 
of the book, and how oft such or 
such words were used. All which 
they called the Masora, that is, tra- 
dition ; because, as they say, 7 
ywim> mp) 29D WIN Dap 
mexa25 paps, ops yw) 
MW5ITIT DID WIR? WIIOD D'NII), 
[Abarb, Ibid. fol. 3. vers.] i.e. Moses 
accepit legem de Sinai et tradidit 
eam Joshuz, Joshua senibus, senes 
prophetis, prophetz tradiderunt eam 
viris synagogee magne. Apophtheg. 
Patr. c.1. And from this were they 
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other things, to number not only the books, but the verses, 

words, and letters also of this his will, and to leave them on 

record to posterity, that so, though the spirit of prophecy was 
taken from them, the whole will of God might be exactly and 
constantly * preserved amongst them; which work the Jews, 
and from them the Christians too, call the Masora, whereby 

‘it is impossible that a verse, word, or tittle, should be altered 

in the Hebrew text, but it would presently be discovered ; 
and so we may be sure that that Hebrew text which we now 
have, is the selfsame text that Ezra and the other prophets 
used so long before our Saviour’s time. After whose coming 
the great God commanded other books to be written in the 
Greek language, and to be annexed to the former written in 
the Hebrew; and these are they which we term the New Tes- 
tament, which together with the Old are called the holy 
scripture. 

This holy scripture thus written in Hebrew and Greek, in 
those languages wherein it was written, containeth nothing 
but the will of God, and the whole will of God; so that there 

is nothing necessary to be believed concerning God, nor done 
in obedience unto God by us, but what is here revealed to us ; 

IN 5DIW JWR OR NVDON 9r2 
$92 TS DWI 12H IN PIT Dipw 
“$55 FON TOIMD ROI RIPOA MDD 

of this council afterwards called 
Masorethe. ‘This is that which St. 
Chrysostome seems to have reference 
to, when he saith, Nuvi dé ovdé ore 
ypapai ciclv icaci tives, Kairor rd 
Ilvetpa rd dytov roravra @kovduncer, 
Gore avtas puvdaxOnva. Kail dpare 
dvober iva padnre Tov Gcod thy aa- 
tov piravOperiay. evérvevoe TO pa- 
kapia Moivoet, ras mAdkas exddarpe. 
KaTéoxev avtoy TecoapdKovTa Huépas 
emt tov épous, kal madw TocavTas 
érepas dote Sotvat Tov vdpov" pera 
d€ ravra mpodnras emeuye pupia tra- 
Odvras Sewa" éem7ndOe wddepos, aveidov 
mavras, katréxoway, everrpnoOnaay ai 
BiBrou érép@ maddy aydpt Oavpacte 
evervevoev, @aTE ailtas exbeoOa TO 
"Eodpa Aéyo, kal amd henpdvev ovv- 
teOnvat émoinoe. Chrysost. in epist. 
ad Heb. hom. 8. [vol. IV. p. 478. 
22 J 

This the Jews themselves ac- 
knowledge, ywy JWR TWYNT INK 

myn) 2D n11DH, i.e. Post opus 
illud quod Masorethe preestiterunt, 
impossibile est quod inciderit aut 
incidere possit ulla varietas aut mu- 
tatio in posterum in ullis libris serip- 
turee: nec frustra dixerunt rabbini 
nostri memorize benedictze Masora 
est sepes legis. Elias Lev. orat. 3. 
lib. Hammasoreth. [p. 12.] And so 
Ab. Ezra, n)519p5 190 WD NORA 
Mio Iw) OAW NVA yA 
MAD NN WIoy OVaAya Dd VyYA 
2 onz2ne by wIjAPA ppd 
np ian) npoin, i.e. Certe enim est 
merces operibus autorum Masoreth, 
qui sunt ut custodes murorum civi- 
tatis: propter eos enim permanet 
lex Domini et libri sancti in sua for- 
ma absque ulla additione vel detrac- 
tione. Ab. Ezr. in]. x.y 410°. [e. 
I. init. | 
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and therefore all traditions of men which are contrary to this 
word of God are necessarily to be abhorred, and all traditions 
of men not recorded in this word of God are not necessarily 
to be believed. What is here written we are bound to believe 

because it is written ; and what is not here written we are 
not bound to believe because it is not written. I say we are 
not bound to believe it, but I cannot say we are bound not to 
believe it; for there be many truths which we may believe, 
nay, are bound to believe, because truth, which notwithstand- 

ing are not recorded in the word of God. But though there 
be many things we may believe, yet is there nothing we need 
believe in order to our everlasting happiness which is not here 
written ; so that if we believe all that is here spoken, and do 

all that is here commanded, we shall certainly be saved, 

though we do not believe what is not here spoken, nor do 
what is not here commanded. 

And indeed the scripture itself is its own witness in this 
case: which if it was not, all the arguments in the world 
could never make this article to be a truth; for that the 

scripture containeth all things necessary to salvation is a truth, 
the belief of which is itself necessary to salvation; and there- 
fore should the scripture contain all other necessary truths, 
and not contain this one necessary truth, even that it doth 
eontain all necessary truths, it would not contain all things 
necessary to salvation. But what truth more frequently 
inculeated and more expressly contained in scripture than 
this? What words can express any thing more fully than 
those of St. Paul doth this, when he saith, Al] scripture is 
given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for ‘doctrine, for 
reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness : that the 
man of God may be perfect, throughly furnished unto all good 
works, 2 Tim. iii. 16,17? Here we see the scriptures are 

4 TIpés didackadiav® cite pabeiv 
eirt dyvonoat xp, exeiOev ciadpeba’ 
ei ehéyEar Ta Yevdn Kal TovTo ékei- 
dev et éerravopbwbjva, cal coppom- 
cOnva’ mpos mapdkAnow, mpos tra- 
papvbiay, dnot, mpds éeravdpbocw" 
TovT é€oTiy et TL helmet Kal ypr Tpoo- 
reOnva’ iva aprios 7 6 Tov Oeov av- 

Opwros. Chrys. in 2 Tim. hom. 9. 
[vol. IV. p. 370. 26.] The Ethi- 
opic translation for mpds didacKa- 

diay hath Nite: TFA°CUCT: 
bacuil tymyhrt, in all doctrine, it is 
not only profitable for some doctrine, 
but for all that is necessary to be 
known. 
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sufficient to make a man, yea a man of God, a minister, 1 Tim. 

vi. 11, one whose duty it is to declare all the counsel of God, 
Acts xx. 27; yet the scriptures are sufficient to make such a 
man perfect, furnishing him with whatsoever he need acquaint 
his people with, or his people need to be confirmed in. And 
in the foregoing verse he tells Timothy, the scriptures are able 
to make him wise to salvation, 2 Tim. ii. 15. But how can 

that be, unless they contain all things necessary to salvation ? 
What is it to be wise unto salvation, but to know whatsoever 

is necessary to be known in order to salvation? If the serip- 
tures do not therefore contain all things necessary to be 
known, how can they make us wise unto salvation ? 

To this purpose also make those places that forbid any 
addition to or detraction from the word of God; as, You 

shall not add unto the word that I command you, neither shalt 
you diminish aught from it, Deut. iv. 2; and, Whatsoever I 

command you, observe to do it: thou shalt not add thereto, nor 

diminish from it, Deut. xii. 82. And that this may not be 
thought to have reference to the Pentateuch or Old Testa- 
ment only, we have it again repeated in the New, with a curse 
annexed to it: For I testify unto every man that heareth the 
words of the prophecy of this book, If any man shall add unto 
these things, God shall add unto him the plaques which are 
written in this book: and if any man shall take away from the 
words of the book of this prophecy, God shall take away his part 
out of the book of life, and out of the holy city, and from the 
things which are written in this book, Rev. xxii. 18,19. In this 

book, that is, this book of the Revelations in particular, or the 
¢ whole book of the holy scriptures in general, of which this is 

e Johannes apostolus sub unius 
libri appellatione de tota utriusque 
testamenti serie contestatus est, di- 
cens, Si quis, inquit, apposuerit ad 
hec, apponet Deus omnes plagas 
seriptas in libro hoc. Paulinus in 
concilio Forojuliens. [vol. 1V.p.854.] 
Avapapriperat tpi Trois dkovovet pyre 
mpoobeivai re pyr aedeiv, adda Tra 
ypahika idiapara, rav Artikav ovv- 
Tagewy, Kal trav SiadextiK@v ovAdo- 
yopav jycicOa akwomordrepa, kai 
ceuvorepa. Andreas Cesar. in loc. 

BEVERIDGE. 

[p.112.] Docet igitur nos preesen- 
tis series lectionis, neque detrahere 
aliquid divinis debere mandatis, ne- 
que addere. Nam si Johannes hoc 
judicavit de suis scriptis, Si quis ap- 
posuerit, inquit, ad hec, adjiciet in 
illum plagas que scripte sunt in 
libro isto, et qui dempserit de verbis 
his prophetie hujus, delebit Deus 
partem illius de libro vite ; quanto 
nihil divinis mandatis est detrahen- 
dum? Ambros. de parad. c. 12, 
[56. vol. I.] 

oO 
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the last book, and these almost the last words. Now in 

these and the like places it being so expressly forbidden to 
add any thing to or to take any thing from the holy serip- 
tures, it follows that the holy scriptures do in themselves con- 
tain all things necessary to salvation. For otherwise, if there 
should be any thing necessary to salvation, and yet not con- 
tained in the scriptures, certainly it can be no sin, but rather 
a duty to add it to the scriptures, or to the articles of faith 
delivered in the scriptures, this being the end .and scope of 
the scriptures, to shew us all things that belong to our eternal 
salvation. And so if there be any article of faith which God 
requires assent to from us, that himself hath not revealed in 

the holy scriptures to us, that article of faith must either be 
added to the holy scriptures, or we can never be-saved ; yes, to 
look after salvation God hath commanded us, but to add any 
thing to the scriptures he hath forbidden us; and therefore 
all things requisite to salvation must needs be contained in 
the scriptures, to which we need to add nothing as an article 
of faith in order to our salvation. 

And hence it is that the apostle saith, But though we or an 
angel from heaven preach any other gospel unto you, than that 
which we have preached unto you, let him be accursed, Gal.i. 8; 

that is, as the ‘Fathers interpret it, Whosoever it is that 

preacheth any thing as gospel which is not written in the 
gospel, or would thrust any thing upon you as an article of 
faith which is not revealed as so in the holy scriptures, let 
him be accursed. Whatsoever articles of faith St. Paul deli- 
vered to others by preaching, he hath delivered unto us in 
writing; and as the Galatians were not to receive any thing 
as an article of faith but what St. Paul had preached to them, 
so are we to receive nothing as an article of faith but what 
is written for us; and therefore whosoever preacheth or be- 

f Proinde sive de Christo, sive de | thema sit. Aug. contra literas Peti- 
ejus ecclesia, sive de quacunque alia lian. 1. 3. [7. vol. IX. p. 301. | ‘O be 
re que pertinet ad fidem, vitamque 
nostram, non dicam nos nequaquam 
comparandi ei qui dixit, Licet nos, 
sed omnino quod secutus adjecit, Si 
angelus de celo vobis annunciaverit 
i bac quod in scripturis lega- 
ibus et evangelicis accepistis ana- 

Ilatdos (6tav S€ Tlatdov eir@ ov 
Xpioroy madw Ey, ad’ros yap Rv 6 
KwWay avtod Thy Wuxi) Kal adyyéov 
€& ovpavod KataBavovtey av’ras (ypa- 
das) mpooridnot’ Kai pada cixdrws* 

€ \ cy bal , > A a 
of yap ayyedou Kay peyadot adda Sod- 
Xoe Kal Aetroupyoi (yp. bmoupyot) rvy- 
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lieveth any thing to be necessary to salvation which is not 
written in the holy scriptures, instead of getting salvation by 
it, he will find the curse here denounced to be entailed upon it. 

And lastly, to name no more, that we are to stick to the 
word of God, and not look among the traditions of men for 
the articles of our faith, or the behaviour of our life, Christ 

himself teacheth us in these words, But in vain do they wor- 
ship me, teaching for doctrines the commandments of men, Matt. 
xv.9. So that whatsoever worship we perform to God, unless 
it be of God’s commanding, it will never be of God’s accept- 
ing; it will be but a vain worship. Nay, it will be so far 
from God’s accepting, that it will be of his rejecting; for it 
is so far from being a duty, that it is in plain terms a sin; 
for so saith our Saviour, Why do you also transgress the com- 
mandments of God by your tradition ? ver.3; and, Thus have you 
made the commandments of God of nonz effect by your traditions, 

ver.6. So that to obtrude traditions of men for articles of 
faith, or to admit them for parts of divine worship necessary 
to salvation, is so far from having any countenance from the 
scriptures, that it is expressly forbidden in them. And there- 
fore that it should be necessary to believe any thing merely 
upon tradition is itself a mere tradition. 

And as this truth is grounded upon scripture, so is it agree- 
able to reason too. So that not only scripture itself saith 
that all things necessary to be known are contained in itself, 
but reason saith the same too. For if there be any thing not 
contained in scripture and yet necessary to be known, then 
there is something necessary to be known, which, notwith- 
standing, we can have no certainty of. What I see written 
I am certain of, because I see it written; but how can I be 

certain of any thing which is not written? Must I therefore 
believe it because others do? Or can I therefore be certain 
of it because others are? Then I must believe and be certain 
of whatsoever others believe or are certain of, and so that 

xdvovow dvres’ aide ypapai raca od hom... [vol. III. p.718. 23.) Kai 
mapa SovA@r, GAA Tapa TOU T@Y GAw@Y ovK Eimev cay evayTia KaTayyé ow, 
cod dSeardrov ypapeioa emeuOn- 7) avarpémwot Td Tay, adAd Kay puKpdv 
gav. dia todd dyow, edy Tis vpas TL evayyeAiCwvrTar Tap’ 5 evayyediod- 
evayyedionra map 6 einyyediodpeba cba, Kav TO TYxXdv TapaKWnowoW, 
bpiv. Chrysost. in epist. ad Gal. dvaOeya gorwcar. [{Ibid.] 

o2 
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must be a necessary article of my faith which is an article of 
any man’s faith; and so, unless I believe what every one be- 
lieves, I can never be saved. But what reason have I to 

believe one man more than another? Are they not all men? 
No; the pope is more than a man, acted with an infallible 
spirit ; and therefore in believing him I do not believe a mere 
man, but God himself speaking by him. But what ground 
can I have to believe this? Is it written in the scriptures 
that the pope is infallible? No, but that all men are liars. 
And so that the pope is infallible I have no certain ground 

to believe it, and therefore no certain ground to believe any 
thing he saith to be true. 

But agai, I would here ask any gainsayer, for what end 
were the scriptures written? Were they not therefore written, 
that we might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God ; 
and that believing we might have life through his name? John 
xx.31. Were they not written that we might know the things 
that belong to our everlasting peace before they be hid from our 
eyes? Were they not written that in them we might have 
life eternal? John v.39. Yea, were they not written on pur- 
pose that we might have surer footing for our faith than mere 
tradition? But how ean the scripture attain these ends, 
unless it be perfect and sufficient of itself to shew us our way 
to heaven, and to acquaint us with all necessary truths with- 
out the help of human traditions? If tradition would have 
served the turn still to ground our faith upon, as it was in 
the beginning of the world, certainly the scriptures were writ- 
ten in vain, and to no purpose. So that if it doth not contain 
all things, what need was there of its containing any thing 
that is necessary to salvation? For all the articles of our 
faith might as well have been delivered to us by tradition as 
some of them. 

But such as say there is any thing that is neither contained 
in the scriptures, nor may be proved by them, which notwith- 
standing is requisite and necessary to salvation, let them tell 
me what these things are; or how came they first into the 

catalogue of the articles of the Christian faith. Is there any 
nation in the world that hath not some traditions peculiar 

to itself? Yea, and are there not many traditions that cross 
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and contradict each other? Now which of all these am I 
bound to believe in order to my salvation? Or who shall be 
the judge betwixt traditions that dissent from one another? 
I speak not of such traditions (neither doth this article intend 
them) that concern only rites and ceremonies left to the dis- 
position of the church, which, not being of divine but only 
positive and human right, may and do alter in every nation, 
and are acknowledged by none to be either necessary articles 
of our faith, or essential parts of God’s worship ; but of such 
traditions as are required of us as articles of faith, without 
which we can never be saved; for even these do often oppose 
and thwart each other, yea, and themselves too. There is 
scarce an age but makes some alteration in every one of the 
popish traditions, as about the infallibility of the pope, purga- 
tory, and the like, there are new notions continually coining 
about them; all of which certainly cannot be necessary to 
salvation, because many of them are contrary to one another. 
Or which of them is or is not to be believed, how must it be 

determined but by the scriptures? Surely such as are con- 
trary to the scriptures are therefore to be rejected, because 
contrary to the scriptures; such as agree with the scriptures 
are therefore to be believed, because they agree with the 
seriptures. And if there be any such that are neither con- 
trary to the scriptures, nor can be proved by them, such cer- 
tainly it is not necessary to reject or believe: it is not neces- 
sary we should reject them, because no way contrary to the 
scriptures ; nor is it necessary to believe them as articles of 
our faith, because not contained in the scriptures. And so, 
though there be many things we may believe, yet there is 
nothing we must believe or not be saved, unless it be expressly 
asserted in the scriptures, or may be clearly deduced from 
them. 

Neither is our church singular in this assertion, but we 
have all or most of the Fathers’ hands for it. Let these few 
witness for the rest. First, Hippolytuss the martyr, who 

® Unus Deus est quem non ali- seculi exercere, non aliter hoc con- 
unde, fratres, agnoscimus quam ex sequi poterit, nisi dogmata philo- 
sanctis scripturis. Quemadmodum sophorum legat. Sic quicunque 
enim si quis vellet sapientiam hujus volumus pietatem in Deum exer- 
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tells us “ there is one God, whom we do not otherwise 

acknowledge (brethren) but out of the holy scriptures. For 

as he that would profess the wisdom of this. world cannot 
otherwise attain to it than by reading the opinions of the 
philosophers ; so whosoever of us would exercise piety towards 
God, we cannot otherwise learn it than out of the holy scrip- 
tures.” And 4Clemens Alexandrinus plainly; “ Let us not 
simply attend to the words of men, which it is as lawful for 
us also to gainsay: but if it be not enough only to say what 
we think, but what is said ought to be believed, let us not 
look for testimony from men, but let us confirm what is 

questioned by the word of God, which is the certainest of all 
demonstrations, nay, is itself the only demonstration.” And 

Tertulliani; “ But whether all things were made of any 
subject matter, I never yet read. Let Hermogenes’s shop 
show where it is written. If it be not written, let him fear 

that woe that is appointed to those that put any thing to or 
take any thing from the word of God.” 

Cyril of Hierusalem speaks much so to the purpose *: 
‘“ For there ought nothing at all to be delivered concerning 
the divine and holy mysteries of faith without the holy scrip- 
tures, nor ought we to be moved at all with probabilities and 
prepared orations or compositions of speech. Neither do 
thou believe me that say these things, unless thou takest the 
demonstrations of the things which are said out of the holy 
scriptures.” And Athanasius tells us!, “ The holy and divinely 

Hermogenis officina. Si non est 
scriptum, timeat vee illud adjicienti- 
bus et detrahentibus destinatum. 

cere, non aliunde discemus quam 
ex scripturis divinis. Hippol. hom. 
contra Noet. [Bibl. Max. patr. 
vol. III. p. 263. ] 

h O0 yap amdds arodatvopevots 
av§paros mpocéxounev, ois Kal avra- 
TropaiverOa €& tons e€eariv’ i & ovK 
dpket pdvov amas eimeiv ro Sdéav 
ddka muorrevoacba Set Td Nex ev, od 
Thy e& avOporrav dvayevapev paptupiay, 
GANA TH Tod Kupiov horn mucrovpeba 
7d (nrovpevov, } Tmacav arrodei~eov 
exeyyvorepa, Gddov dé 7 pdvn amd- 
deréis odaoa Tuyxdver. Clem. Alex. 
Strom. 1. 7. [p. 891.] 

i An autem de aliqua subjacente 
materia facta sunt omnia, nusquam 
adhue legi. Scriptum esse doceat 

Tertull. adv. Hermog. c. 22. [vol. 
II.] 

K Aci yap mepi rév Ociwy Kai ayiwv 
THs TicTeas puotypiov, unde Td TYXOV 
dvev Tov Ociwy rapadidocba ypapav" 
pnde amas miOavdtnot Kal dyov 
karackevais trapapéeper Oar pndé €or 
T® Ta’ta héyovtt amas wioTevons, 
cay Thy aTddetEw T@V KaTayyeAopever 
amd T&v Ociwv pn AABns ypapav. Cyril. 
Hieros. Catech. 4. | 12. p. 56.] 

1 A’rdpkets pev yap eioly ai ayia 
kal Oedrvevaror ypapal mpos tiv Ths 
adnbeias amayyediay. Athan. Orat. 
contra gentes. [init. vol. I.] 
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inspired scriptures are of themselves sufficient for the discovery 

of the truth.” And St. Augustine ™, that “‘ when our Lord 

Christ had done many things, all of them were not written, as 

the same holy evangelist testifies, that the Lord Christ had 
said and done many things that were not written; but those 
things were chosen out that they might be written, which 
seemed sufficient for the salvation of believers.” And therefore 
n St. Basil saith, “ That every word and action ought to be 
confirmed by the testimony of the divinely inspired scriptures, 
to the full confirmation of the good, and confusion of the evil.” 

And that “it is an ° evident falling from the faith, and an 

argument of pride, either to take away any thing from those 
things that are written, or to introduce any thing of those 
things which are not written.” And Origen’; ‘“ But if there 
remaineth any thing which the holy scriptures doth not 
determine, no other third scripture ought to be received for 

the confirmation of knowledge.” 
And this is the touchstone that St. Cyprian examines tra- 

ditions by: 4‘¢ From whence,” saith he, “is that tradition? 

Does it descend from divine and evangelical authority? or 
doth it come from the commands of the apostles, or their 

epistles? For that those things ought to be done which are 
written, God himself testifies and propounds, saying to Jesus 
Nave or Joshua, Let not the book of this law depart from thy 
mouth, but thow shalt meditate in it night and day, and thou 
shalt observe all the things that are written in them to do them. 

m Cum multa fecisset dominus 
Jesus non omnia scripta sunt, sicut 
idem ipse sanctus evangelista testa- 
tur: multa dominum Christum et 
dixisse et fecisse que scripta non 
sunt. Electa sunt autem que scribe- 
rentur que saluti credentium suffi- 
cere videbantur. Aug. in Joh. Tract. 
49- [1. vol. III. par. ii.] 

2 "Or Sei wav pia kal mpaypa 
morovcOa TH paptupia Ths Ocomvev- 
arov ypadis eis mAnpoopiay pev Tov 
ayabav, evtpomny O€ tay Tovnpar. 
Basil. [vol. II.] Moral. reg. 26. 

© @avepa exmtwcis mictews Kal 
imepnpavias Karnyopia i) abereiv rt 
TOY Yeypaypéever, i) emevadyew TOV 
p) yeypappevor. Id. de fide. [vol. 
II. p. 386.] 

P Si quid autem superfuerit quod 
non divina scriptura decernat, nullam 
aliam debere tertiam scripturam ad 
autoritatem scientize suscipi. Ori- 
gen. in Lev. hom. 5. [9. vol. II.] 

4 Unde est ista traditio? Utrumne 
de dominica et evangelica autoritate 
descendens? an de apostolorum man-~ 
datis atque epistolis veniens? Ea 
enim facienda que scripta sunt Deus 
testatur et proponit, ad Jesum Nave 
dicens, Non recedet liber legis hujus. 
ex ore tuo, sed meditaberis iu ea die. 
et nocte, ut observes facere omnia que 
scripta sunt. Item Dominus apo- 
stolos suos mittens, mandat baptizari. 
gentes et doceri ut observent omnia 
quecungue ille precepit. Cypr. 
Epist. 74. [init. ] 
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And the Lord also, sending the apostles, commands that all 

nations should be baptized and taught, that they should observe 
whatsoever he commanded.” And St. Cyril of Alexandria * too, 
saying, ‘‘ That which the holy scripture hath not said, how 
can we receive it and put it into the catalogue of those things 
that be true?” This was also St. Hierome’s opinion in the 
case *. ‘ As we do not deny those things which are written, 
so we refuse those that are not written. That God was born 
of a Virgin, we believe it, because we read it; but that Mary 
was married after she was delivered we do not believe, because 

we do not read it.” So careful were these Fathers to receive 
nothing as an article of faith but what is grounded upon the 

seriptures. 
To these we may add Theophilus Alexandrinus, who tells 

us expressly, t“ It is an instinct of the Devil to follow the 
sophisms of human minds, and to think any thing divine 
without the authority of the scriptures.” And Cyril of the 
same place before mentioned : " “ All things that are delivered 

to us by the Law, Prophets, and Apostles, we receive and 
know and acknowledge, looking for nothing more than these. 
For it is impossible we should speak, or so much as think any 
thing of God, besides those things which are divinely told us 
by the divine oracles both of the Old and New Testament.” 
And to conelude, Constantine the Great, in his excellent 

oration to the council of Nice, he minds them how the 

x evangelical and apostolical books, and the divine oracles of 
the ancient prophets do clearly teach whatsoever we are to 

™°O yap ovk eipnkev 7 Ocia ypadpy 
tiva 8) tpdémov mapadeEopueda, Kal ev 
Tots adnOas €xovot Karadoy.ovpeda ; 
Cyril. Alex. Glaphyr. in Gen. 1. 2. 
[vol. I. p. 29.] 

S Ut hee que scripta sunt non 
negamus, ita ea que non sunt scripta 
renuimus. Natum Deum esse de 
virgine credimus, quia legimus. 
Mariam nupsisse post partum non 
credimus, quia non legimus. Hie- 
ron. contra Helvid. [19. vol. II.] 

t Deemoniaci spiritus est instinctus 
sophismata humanarum mentium 
sequi, et aliquid extra scripturarum 
autoritatem putare divinum. Theoph. 
Alex. Pasch. 2. [Bibl. Max. patr. 
vol. V. p. 850. | : 

a Tldvra ra mapadeSopeva niv dia 
Te vomov kal mpodnrav kal aroordhor, 
deydpueOa, kal ywaokoper, Kai 60d0- 
yodpev, ovdey meparrépw TovT@Y Eem~ 
(nrovvres. advvarov yap mapa Ta 
OewwdGs bd Tay Ociwy Noyi@y THs TE 
mTakads Kal Kawis Siabjnens ny 
eipnucva eimeiv te wept Geod 7 OAws 
evvonaa. Cyril. dé Trin. et pers. 
Christi. [vol. VI. init. ] 

X Evayyedtkal yap BiBdou kai azro- 
oTo\Kkal Kal Tov Takaiay mpodnrar 
Ta Ocoricpata capes hads arep xpi) 
mept Tov Oeiov povety exmadevovar. 
Constant. Orat. ad syn. Nic. apud 
Theodoret. Hist. 1, 1. ¢. [6. vol. 
IIl.] . 
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believe concerning God, and therefore in the conclusion saith, 
“y Let us take the solution of those things that are questioned 
out of the divinely inspired oracles or holy scriptures.” Certainly 
accounting nothing as an article of faith but what may be 
proved from thence. And thus we, having scripture for our 
ground, reason for our guide, and the Fathers for our com- 
panions in it, we may well acknowledge and subscribe to it, 
That the holy scripture containeth all things necessary to sal- 
vation, &e. 

Of the Names and Numbers of Canonical Books. 
Genesis. The first Book of Chronicles. 

Exodus. The second Book of Chronicles. 

Leviticus. The first Book of Esdras. 

Numbers. The second Book of Esdras. 

Deuteronomy. The Book of Hester. 

Joshua. The Book of Job. 

Judges. The Psalms. 

Ruth. The Proverbs. 

The first Book of Samuel. 

The second Book of Samuel. 

The first Book of Kings, 

The second Book of Kings. 

Ecclesiastes, or the Preacher. 

Cantica, or Songs of Solomon. 

Four Prophets the greater. 

Twelve Prophets the lesser. 

And the other books (as Hierome saith) the church doth 
read for example of life and instruction of manners, but yet 
doth it-not apply them to establish any doctrine: such are 
these following : 

The third Book of Esdras. 

The fourth Book of Esdras. 

The Book of Tobias. 

The Book of Judeth. 

The rest of the Books of Hester. 

The Book of Wisdom. 

Jesus the Son of Syrach. 

Baruch the Prophet. 

The Song of the three Children. 

The Story of Susanna. 

Of Bell and the Dragon. 

The Prayer of Manasses. 

The first Book of Maccabees. 

The second Book of Maccabees. 

All the Books of the New Testament, as they are 

commonly received, we do receive them, and account them 
canonical. 

After Israel’s return from Babylon, * Ezra, with other pro- 

Y°Ek trav Oeonvevotay Adyov ha- z That it was Ezra or Esdras that 
Bopev ray (nrovpevar Thy iow. Ibid. gathered together the books of the 
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phets and holy men, being met in the great council, (of which 
in the foregoing part of this article,) after they had gathered 
together the several books that were written by the inspiration 

of God, seeing the spirit of prophecy was now to cease, and 
so no more books after to be added to the canon of the scrip- 
tures; they determined the number of them, dividing them 

into three general parts, Moses, the Prophets, and the Hagio- 
grapha or Holy Writings, which division our Saviour himself 
doth afterwards take notice of, saying to his disciples, That 
all things must be fulfilled which were written in the Law of 
Moses, and in the Prophets, and in the Psalms, Luke xxiv. 44, 

where the Psalms, being part of the holy writings, are put for 
them all. These three general parts were afterwards sub- 
divided into several books. The Law of Moses into five 
books: Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy. 

The Prophets >, as we find in the Talmud, were divided into 

Old Testament after the captivity 
had scattered them abroad, the 
Fathers frequently inculcate : Quem- 
admodum et Hierosolymis Baby- 
lonica expugnatione deletis omne 
instrumentum Judaice literature 
per Esdram constat restauratum. 
Tertul. de habit. mul. [vol. III. ¢. 
iii.| Et post deinde temporibus Ar- 
taxerxis Persarum regis, inspiravit 
Hesdre sacerdoti tribus Levi, pro- 
phetarum omnes rememorare ser- 
mones etrestituere populo eam legem 
que data esset per Moysem. Iren. 
adv. heres. 1. 3. c. [21. 2.] Mera 
d€ ratra mpopynras emeue pupia 
mabdvras Sewwd. emndOe mddepos, avei- 
Aov mravras, karéxowar, everpnoOnaav 
ai BiPXou. érépo wadw avdpi Oavpacre 
everrvevoev, GoTE avTas exOecOa, TO 
"Eodpa déyo, Kal ard hewpdvev cuv- 
teOnva eroinge. Chrysost. in epist. 
ad Heb. hom. 8. [vol. IV. p. 478. 
26.]| Quo tempore Esdras Dei 
sacerdos combustam a Chaldzis in 
archivis templirestituitlegem; nempe 
i eodem spiritu qui in scriptura 
uerat plenus fuit. Aug. [vol. III. 
par. ii. App.] de mirabil. 8. Script. 
Iakse.6g3. 

@ So Elias Levita, 390 yn Nd 05 
YP) DIAN OA INA OIIND ODD 
D°21N5) DN’AD TIN opon “3 on, 

i. e. For all the four and twenty 
books were not bound together, but 
they (viz. Ezra and the men of the 
great synagogue) bound them toge- 
ther, and made of them three parts, 
the Law, the Prophets, and the 
Hagiographa. Elias Levita, Pref. ad 
1, Masoreth. [p. 0°]. This division is 
frequently to be met withal also in 
the Talmud, as mn 939255 Ian 
P7708) DPI 21ND) DK 
i. e. They brought before us the 
Law, the Prophets, and the Hagio- 

apha, bound up together. Bava 
Bathra, [c. 1.] f. 13. 2. And in the 
Targum too, 7YIIN) PWwyA Poy 

2291 FRIDD MOAND) RMT PDD, 
i.e. And he exercised himself in the 
twenty-four books of the Law, the 
Prophets, and the Hagiographa. 
Cant. V. 10. edit. Ven. [1547.] 

b For thus we find in Bava 
Bathra, Orxvaa 5 yD 4239 IN 
Moy O95) SNOW DMSIW) yw 
VWY OID) yw? Sxpin, i. e. our 
Rabbins have taught us thatthe order 
of the Prophets is, Joshua, Judges, 
Samuel, Kings, Jeremiah, Ezechiel, 
Isaiah, and thetwelvelesser Prophets. 
But oO drn App ny OAIND bw FID 
ADR OrYwH Ww ndomp own aAvK 
DDT IIT NWP INR 15930 5x5, 
i.e. The orders of the Hagiographa, 
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eight parts: Joshua, Judges, Samuel, Kings, Jeremiah, 

Kizechiel, Isaiah, and the twelve lesser Prophets, which all 

made up but one part. The Holy Writings they divided into 
eleven parts: Ruth, the Book of Psalms, Job, Proverbs, 

Ecclesiastes, Canticles, Lamentations, Daniel, Hester, Ezra, 

and Chronicles. And so in all they reckoned four and twenty 
books. But afterwards Ruth being added to Judges and the 
Lamentations of Jeremiah ‘to the Prophecy of Jeremiah their 
writer, the number was brought back to two and twenty °, 

the exact number of the Hebrew letters, and thus reckoned : 

1. Genesis. 2. Exodus. 3. Leviticus. 4. Numbers. 5. Deu- 

teronomy. 6. Joshua. 7. Judges and Ruth. 8. The first and 
second Books of Samuel. 9. The first and second Books of 

Kings. 10. The first and second Books of Chronicles. 11. The 
first and second Books of Esdras. 12. The Book of Hester. 

13. The Book of Job. 14. The Psalms. 15. Proverbs. 

16. Eeclesiastes. 17. The Song of Solomon. 18. Isaiah, 

19. Jeremiah and Lamentations. 20. Ezechiel. 21. Daniel. 

22. The twelve lesser Prophets. 

Ruth, the Book of Psalms, Job, 
Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, the Song of 
Songs, Lamentations, Daniel, the 
Book of Esther, Ezra, Chronicles. 
Bava Bathra, c. 1. f. 14. [2.] 

¢ That the twenty-four were re- 
duced to twenty-two appears from 
Josephus: od pupiddes BiBAiwv eicl 
Tap nuiv acvupovev Kal paxopevar, 
dvo S€ pdva mpos Tots eixoot BiBria 
TOU Tavros €xovra xpdvou THY avaypa- 
py, ra Sixaiws remiorevpeva. Joseph. 
contra Apion. 1.1. [8.] And Origen 
cited by Eusebius, od« ayvonréov & 
eivae tas evdsabnKovs BiBdous, as 
“EBpaio: mapadiddacw, dv0 Kal eikoow 
6ao0s 6 aptOpnos Tév Tap avTois orot- 
xelov eoriv. Euseb. Hist. eccl. 1. 6. 
c. 25. And that they numbered these 
two and twenty by putting Ruth to 
Judges, and Lamentations to Jere- 
miah, appeareth from the said Origen, 
who, giving both the-Greek and 
Hebrew names of all the two and 
twenty, saith of Judges and Ruth, 
Kpirai ‘Povd rap’ avrois ev évi Swpe- 
riz: and concerning the Lamenta- 
tions he saith, ‘Iepeyias ody Opynvors 

Kal TH emoroAn ev évi ‘Tepeuia, Ibid. 
As also from St. Hilary, who giveth 
us the number and order of the 
twenty-two books thus: Et ea causa 
est ut in viginti duos libros lex Tes- 
tamenti Veteris deputetur, ut cum 
literarum numero conveniret. Qui 
ita secundum traditiones veterum 
deputantur, ut Mosi sint libri quin- 
que Jesu Nave sextus, Judicum et 
Ruth septimus, primus et secundus 
Regnorum in octavum, tertius et 
uartus in nonum, Paralipomenon 
uo in decimum sint, Sermones 

dierum Esdre in undecimum, liber 
Psalmorum in duodecimum, Salo- 
monis proverbia, Ecclesiastes, Canti- 
cum canticorum in tertium decimum, 
quartum decimum et quintum deci- 
mum, duodecim autem prophet in 
sextum decimum, Esaias deinde, et 
Hieremias cum Lamentatione et 
Epistola (al. cum Lamentationibus) 
sed et Daniel, et Ezechiel, et Job, 
et Hester, viginti et duum librorum 
numerum consumment. Hilar. in, 
Prol. in Psalm. [15.]}. Concil. Laod. 
c. 60. 
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Now, besides these here mentioned, there are other writ- 
ings which pretend to the same authority, and are received 
by some into the canon of the scriptures as well as they. 
Such are, 1. The third and fourth Books of Esdras. 2. The 
Book of Tobias. 3%. The Book of Judith. 4. The rest of the 
Book of Hester, viz. whatsoever is added to the ten chapters 
of Hester commonly received both by Jews and Christians, as 
a continuation of the history therem contained. 5. The Book 
of Wisdom, ascribed indeed to Solomon by some, but by 
others to Philod the Jew, that lived in the apostles’ times. 
6. The Book of Jesus the Son of Syrach, or Ecclesiasticus. 
7. Baruch the Prophet. 8. The four additions to the Pro- 
phecy of Daniel: 1. The Song of the Three Children; 2. The 
Story of Susanna; 3. Of Bell and the Dragon; 4. The Prayer 
of Manasseh or Azarias. Lastly, The first and second Books 

of Maccabees. Now these books, though they do contain 
many excellent things in them, and therefore may be read for 
the instruction of people in their duty, and the stirring of 
them to piety by the examples of persons and histories therein 
recorded, yet they are not of the same authority with the 
others before mentioned, and so no certain and sure founda- 

tion to ground any truth upon. So that whatsoever doctrine 
hath no more Divine authority to establish it than what it 
picks out of any of these books, is not looked upon as a 
scripture or Divine truth. And though we be bound to 
believe whatsoever the scripture saith, whether we be able to 
comprehend it by reason or no, yet towards the belief of any 
thing that is revealed in any of these books, we are not bound 

4 Tempore Apostolorum surrexit 
quidam sapientissimus Athenis nu- 
tritus, et in lingua Greca et Chal- 
daica peritissimus vocatus Philon, qui 
multa dicta alia Salomonis reperit, 
per diversa loca dispersa, et in 
lingua Greeca scripta, prout diversi 
sapientes audierant a Salomone, et 
in suis bibliothecis reposuerant : que 
quidem dicta ipse Philo sub uno 
volumine omnia redegit et congre- 
gavit, et redolenti eloquentia Greeca 
conscripsit, quem librum Sapientiam 
Salomonis appellavit. Jacob [ Parez] 

de Valentia in pref. ad Cant. [fol. 
389.| Licet Philo disertissimus Ju- 
deorum hunc librum Grece scrip- 
serit ut communiter dicunt doctores 
et historiographi, tamen ipsum com- 
pilavit ex sententiis Salomonis. Lyr. 
in Sap. [vol. III.] c.1. Quia et ipse 
stylus Greecam eloquentiam redolet, 
et nonnulli scriptorum veterum hunce 
esse Judei Philonis affirmant. Hie- 
ron. in lib. Salom. [vol. IX. p. 1293-] 
Of this book Rupertus saith, Hec 
scriptura neque de canone est. Ru- 
pert. in Gen. 1. 3. c. [31.] 
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to go any further, or rather we are bound to go no further 
than reason guides us. 

But though these books last mentioned be not of the same 
authority with the other, yet there be some that be, viz. cer- 
tain books written since the Son of God’s becoming man ; and 
they are, I. The History of the Doctrine, Life, Death, Re- 

surrection, and Ascension of the Son of God made flesh, 

written by four several persons, Matthew, Mark, Luke, and 

John. II. The History of the Acts of the Apostles written 
by St. Luke. III. Several Epistles written; (1.) by St. Paul 
14; viz. these following, 1. To the Romans, one. 2. To the 

Corinthians, two. 3. To the Galatians, one. 4. To the Ephe- 

sians, one. 5. To the Philippians, one. 6. To the Colossians, 
one. 7. To the Thessalonians, two. 8. To Timothy, two. 

9. To Titus, one. 10. To Philemon, one. 11. To the He- 

brews, one. (2.) By St. James, one. (3.) By St. Peter, two. 
(4.) By St. John, three. (5.) By St. Jude, one. All which 
Epistles are called General or Catholic Epistles, because not 
written to particular churches or persons, as St. Paul’s are, 
but to the catholic church, or to the professors of Christ- 
ianity in general. IV. The Revelations of St.John. And all 
these being written by the same Spirit that the Books of the 
Old Testament before named were, we account them to have 

the same authority that they have. And though some would 
obtrude upon us Hermes his Pastor, and Clemens’s Epistle to 
the Corinthians, as part of the New Testament, as they do 

the other before mentioned as part of the Old; yet what we 
said of them we say of these, that though they have good 
instructions in them, and so may be read, yet they have not 
the stamp of Divine authority upon them, and therefore may 
not be received as parts of the holy scriptures. Neither 
indeed have these additions to the New so many abettors as 
the apocryphal additions to the Old have. Neither are they 
mentioned in these Articles, and therefore I need take no 

notice of them. But the great and only question here is 
about the number of the books of the Old Testament, viz. 

whether the apocryphal, as the first and second Books of 
Esdras, the Book of Tobias, and the rest, be of the same 

authority with those two and twenty which Ezra gathered 
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together as canonical scripture. And it is here determined 
in the negative, that they are not; that though they may be 
read for the instruction of the people, yet they cannot be 
applied for the confirmation of any doctrine; which appears 
both from scripture, reason, and Fathers. 

First, from the scripture, even from such places wherein 
the most high God is pleased to acquaint us with what kind 
of persons he made use of as his amanuenses or scribes to 
write down his will and pleasure, even such as himself calls 
prophets. It was by the prophets that God at sundry times and 
wn divers manners spake in times past to the Fathers, Heb. i. 1. 
Knowing this first, that no prophecy of the scripture ts of any 
private interpretation, for the prophecy came not in old time 
by the will of man, 2 Pet. i. 20, 21; and the apostle Paul tells 
the Ephesians, they are built upon the foundation of the apostles 
and prophets, Ephes. 11. 20; all intimating to us (what thee 
Jews themselves acknowledge) that all that wrote in old time 
were prophets, even endowed with a prophetical spirit, and so 
their writings prophecies. But now it is certain, and granted 
on all hands, that f Malachi was the last of the prophets, and 

e"Are pnte Tov Umoypadpew avre- 
Eovoiov macw b6vros, pte Tivds ev 
rois ypapomevois evovons dSiapevias* 
G\Aa pdvev tay mpopyTav Ta pev 
advetdtw Kal madairara Kata Thy 
éninmvoway thy amd rod Geod pabdy- 
trav, ta d€ Kka@ éavrovs ws eyéveTo 
capes ovyypapévrav. Joseph. con- 
tra Apion. lib. t. [7.] 

f Moses legislator primus divina 
responsa nobis perscripta reliquit. 
Divus vero Malachias post omnes 
qui prophetiam scripserunt divina 
oracula scriptis mandavit. Theodor. 
in Malach. [vol. II.] Indeed the 
Talmudists themselves acknowledge 
this, that the spirit of prophecy was 
not in the second temple as it had 
been in the first, and by consequence 
not after Malachi. For speaking of 
the defect of 7 at the end of 419x, 
Hag. i. 8. they say it was yon 
wIpaA Pa vAwW O27 Aw RK 
FIN PT YR ow wIpod rw 
Mm IW) WN PID ANP 
:7D7N) ON)? WIpT i. e. because 
there were five things that were in 

the first sanctuary or temple want- 
ing in the second temple, and they 
were the ark with the mercy-seat 
and cherubims, the heavenly fire, 
the divine presence, and the Holy 
Spirit, and the Urim and Thummim. 
(‘Talm. Bab. vol. III.] Jomac. 1. [ad 
fin.]. Where by the Holy Spirit 
was certainly meant the spirit of 
prophecy; and therefore Aruch 
reckons up the five things thus, 
*W 7DW WR 3D) NWI) 7K 
~w5W ANI NW WIpA AN 
2 WR OYPID DrDIN DDN 
won orown i. e. the ark with 
the mercy-seat and cherubims one; 
the Divine presence the second; the 
spirit of holiness, which is the spirit 
of prophecy, the third; the Urim 
and Thummim the fourth; the fire 
from heaven the fifth. Aruch, in 
s22. But were not Malachi, Haggai, 
and Zachariah all prophets in the 
second temple? To this R. Bechai 
answers, that the Divine presence 
and prophecy was indeed there xx 
ma2 > YIN YA ANIWw Row 
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that after his time the spirit of prophecy ceased among the 
Jews, and so that no book or books that were written after 

that time were written by a prophetical spirit, nor therefore 
ean be of Divine authority. And it is as certain that these 
Apocryphal books were written all after that time.. For if 
they had been written before, and that by the spirit of pro- 
phecy, certainly Ezra would have received them with the 
other into the canon of the scriptures, which it is plain, from 
what hath been shewn, that he did not. And again, who 

knoweth not that the History of the Maccabees was long 
after that time, unless the history of them would have been 
made before themselves: which if it had, it would have been 

a prophecy, not a history, as really as it is now a history, 
and not a prophecy. And so for the other books, besides 
that there is something almost in every one of them which 
betrays their novelty in respect of the antiquity of the ancient 
prophets: for if they had been written when the other pro- 
phets wrote, they would have been written in the same lan- 
guage that the other prophets wrote in, especially they would 
never have written in Greek, (as it is plain they did,) when the 
Greek language then was, like the people, accounted profane, 
and the Hebrew language themselves used, of all the lan- 
guages in the world was only accounted holy, and therefore 
only fit to write such holy things in. 

And if from scripture we pass to reason, one might think 
this is reason enough to reject the Divine authority of these 
books, because not delivered to us in the same language that 

the other are. As it was the Hebrew language that disco- 
vered God’s people from all other people, so certainly it is the 
Hebrew language that may discover God’s scripture from all 
other scriptures. But again, if these Apocryphal writings be 
any part of the word of God, they are either part of the Old 
or New Testament; one of them they must needs be, because 

these two Testaments contain the whole word of God. But 

:yywN i. e. but it was not there 
always as it was in the first house. 
R. Bechai in Pentat. [fol. 02.) im- 
plying that though it was there 
a while so long as those’ prophets 
lived, yet after that it ceased. Hence 
it is that Josephus himself saith, a6 

dé "Apra&épéov péxpt tod Kal? nyas 
xpdvov yéypamrat pev Exacta’ Ti- 
orews & ovx dpoias nki@rar trois mpd 
éavtav Oia Td pry) yeverOa Thy Tov 
mpodntayv axpiBn Svadoxnv. Joseph. 
contra Apion. Lib. 1. [8.] 
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first, they are no part of the New Testament, for then they 
would discover something of the birth, or life, or death, or 

doctrine of Christ the Son of God, which it is plain they do 
not. Neither, secondly, are they any part of the Old Testa- 
ment, for then the Jews would have used them before our 

Saviour’s coming, as well as any Christians have done since: 
€but 1 dare challenge any one whatsoever to shew me any one 
place in either of the Talmuds, in any of the Targums, or 
indeed in any of the Jewish writers, where they make mention 
of any of these books. If they had been any part of the Old 
Testament, why was there not also a masora made upon them 

as well as upon the other books? How came it to pass that 
they were left out and others taken into the number of 
canonical books by Ezra? Was not he a prophet? Did not 
he write canonical books himself? And how then should not 
he be able to discern betwixt canonical and apocryphal books ? 
Neither were the Jews only unacquainted with the books so 
long ago, but to this day ask any of them, and they will tell 

you there is nothing scripture, nothing the word of God, 
nothing of Divine authority but what is ordinarily read in 

their synagogues, which I am sure these books never yet were. 
But because the judgment of the primitive church may be 

of the greatest weight in this case, I shall endeavour, in the 
next place, to discover, that our church doth here, as in all 

other things, tread exactly in the steps of the ancient Fa- 
thers. And in shewing the judgment of the primitive church, 
I might first produce the canons of the apostles (so called) 
themselves, which, though it be no convincing argument in 
itself, yet it is to the adversaries unto this truth who do so 

& That the Jews received not any 
of these books into the canon of the 
scripture I have before shewed, in 
discovering the number of canonical 
books which they reckoned upon to 
be but twenty-two, or at most twen- 
ty-four. There we may see the Tal- 
mud, Josephus, and some Fathers’ 
testimonies for it, to which we may 
add these: Quomodo igitur viginti 
duo elementa sunt per que scribi- 
mus Hebraice omne quod loquimur, 
et eorum initiis vox humana com- 

prehenditur, ita viginti duo volumina 
supputantur quibus quasi literis et 
exordiis in Dei literis tenera adhuc 
et lactens viri justi erudiatur infantia. 
Hieron. in Prol. [Sam. vol. IX. p. 
455-| Hebrei vetus Testamentum 
Esdra autore juxta numerum litera- 
rum suarum viginti duobus libris 
accipiunt, dividentes eos in tres or- 
dines, Legis videlicet et Prophetarum 
et Hagiographorum. Isidor. Orig. 
J..0,10.. x 
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confidently affirm the apostles themselves to be the authors of 
them. For these very canons do number the books of the 
Old Testament after the same manner that we do, differing in 
nothing but the three Books of the Maccabees, and leaving 
out Ezra. But for all the other books which some would 
now bring in as canonical, they left out as apocryphal. But 
throwing these into the margent, let us inquire into the 
primitive church; and if we here cast our eyes upon Eusebius, 
in him we shall find Melito writing to Onesimus, who had 

often desired him to acquaint him with the number and order 
of the books of the Old Testament, and satisfying his desire 

after this manner! : “ Going therefore,” saith he, “ into the 

East, and being in the place where these things were preached 
and done, and diligently learning the books of the Old Testa- 
ment, I have here sent them underwritten to you; the names 
whereof are these: the five books of Moses, Genesis, Exodus, 

h’Eoto maow tpiv KAnptkois Kal 
Aaixois BiBia GeBaopia Kai dy.a, 
ra pev tradaas diabnxns Mocews 
mévre, Téveois, "E€odos, Aevirixor, 
*ApiOuol, Aevrepovdmiov’ “Incod viod 
Navn &v* Kpuraéy év* ‘Pové év* Baot- 
Aet@y tTéooapa’ Tlapadeiropevov tis 
BiBrou trav nuépav Svo° ’Eornp év* 
MakaBaikéy rpia’ “1aB év* Yadtnptov 
€v* Lodouavros tpia, Mapouia, “Ex- 
KAnoagTis, Avcpa dopdtev’ podn- 
trav dekadvo' év’Hoaiov" ‘Iepepiov v" 
"TeCexujd év' AavujA év. Canon. A- 
post. [85. p. 56. vol. I. Synodiec. 
Beveregii. 

i AvedOav ody eis THY dvatodny Kal 
€ws Tov Témouv yevdyevos evOa éxny- 
pvxOn «at empaxOn cai axpiBds pa- 
Oday ra THs madaas SiaOnKns BiBdia 
tmordgas erepad cou oy éote Ta 
ovopata* Maoéws mevre, Téveois, 
"EEodos, Aevirikdr, *ApiOpol, Aevre- 
povdépsoy* *“Incovs Navi, Kprral, “Povd- 
Baotetoy Tréocapa, Tapadeuropéeveav 
dv0, Vadpav AaBid, Sodoudvos Ta- 
potmiar, 7 Socia, ExkAnovacris, Ac- 
cpa dopdtrov, "1a8, mpodnrav, ’H- 
odiov, ‘lepepiov, rav dadexa év povo~ 
BiBre, Aavujr, *IeCexujA, “EodSpas. 
Euseh: Hist. Eccles. 1. 4. ¢. 26. Lat 
25. Nothing can be objected against 
this catalogue, hut that after Zodo- 

BEVERIDGE. 

pdvos tapoipias hé adds 4 codias 
which some would persuade us de- 
notes the Book of Wisdom, com- 
monly called Apocryphal. But 
Ruffinus gives us another exposition 
of the words, translating them Salo- 
monis Proverbia, que et Sapientia, 
and so making Wisdom here to be 
but the same with Proverbs, two 
names of one thing; and truly it 
seems; for 7 codia in some copies is 
read 7 kai codia; and therefore is it 
that in the margent to mine 7 kat 
codia is put in as another reading; 
and therefore also in Nicephorus 
are the same words translated Salo- 
monis Proverbia sive Sapientia, so 
that he plainly read it Zodouadvos 
mapousia 7 copia. And truly it was 
an easy mistake afterwards to write 7 
for 7, and thus we find the Proverbs 
often called the Wisdom of Solo- 
mon: Ov pdvos dé odros (saith Euse- 
bius,) GAA kat Eipyvaios kal ras 6 
TOY apxaiwy xopos mavdperoy codiav 
Tas SoAouavos mapowsias ékxddovv. 
Euseb. Hist. Eccl. 1. 4. c. 22. Gr. 
21. Lat. Thus doth Gregory Na- 
zianzen call it 6 pev dé Oeios Sodo- 
pav ev rH madaywyikKy codia, rais 
mapoimias Aéyw, in laud. Gorg. so- 
roris. [{vol. I. p..180.] 

P 
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Leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy; Jesus Nave, Judges, Ruth, 

four books of the Kings, two of the Chronicles, the Psalms of 
David, the Proverbs of Solomon or Wisdom, Ecclesiastes, the 
Song of Songs, Job, the Prophets Isaiah, Jeremiah, and the 

twelve lesser Prophets contained in one book, Daniel, Eze- 
chiel, Ezra.” Which enumeration of books we exactly in this 
article follow, only separating Lamentations from Jeremiah, 
and Esther from Ezra, which he here joins together. 

And thus doth Gregory Nazianzen give us also the cata- 
logue of the canonical books. First, saith he‘, “The historical 

books are, first, Genesis, then Exodus and Leviticus, then 

Numbers, then Deuteronomy, then Joshua and Judges, Ruth 
is the eighth, the ninth and the tenth books are the Acts of 

the Kings and the Chronicles, and in the last place thou hast 
Esdras or Ezra. The poetical books are five; whereof the 
first is Job, then David, then the three books of Solomon, 

Ecclesiastes, the Canticles and Proverbs. And the books 

written by a prophetical spirit are also five. The twelve 
lesser Prophets make one book; Hosea, and Amos, and 

Micah, the third; then Joel, then Jonas, and Abdiah, and 

Nahum, and Habakuk, and Sophoniah, and Haggai; and then 
Zachariah and Malachi, and these are one book. The second 

is Isaiah, then Jeremiah, then Ezechiel, and Daniel.” And 
these are the only books he saith that are canonical, all the 
rest apocryphal. 

And Epiphanius neither takes one more in, nor leaves one 
more out of the eanon than we dol. 

kK ‘Ioropixad pev édot BliBAot dvoKal- 
dexa mao 

Tis dpxauor épns ‘EBpaikjs copias. 
Tipern Téveots, <it’ “Egodos, Acvirucdy, 
“Ere “ApiOpol, elra Acbrepos Néuos. 
“Ere:t’ "Inoovs kat Kpiral, “Pov? dyddn. 
‘H 8¢ evdrn Sexdtn Te BIBAn mpdtes 

BaotAhwr, 
Kal Tlapaaermépevat, éxxarov “Eodpayv 

exes. 
Ai 8¢ orixnpal wévre, Gv TpaTos "1HP. 
“Ereita, AaPld, eira Tpets SoAoudyresat, 
*EKkAnoiaotys, Aroma, cal Mapowulas 
Kal rév®? duolws mveduaros mpopnrikod. 
Miav pty eioly eis ypaphy of dé5eKa, 
‘None, K Aums, kal Mixalas 6 tpiTos. 
"Ere? “IwihA, ei’ Iwvas, “ABSias, 
Naot re, AuBakovp Te* Kal Sodovias, 

*“ Thus saith he are the 

"Ayyaios, eit, Zaxaplas, kat Madaxias, 
Mia wey ofSe deur épa 5¢ "Hoalas 
“Ere? 6 «Andels ‘Iepeutas éx Bpépous. 
“Ere:t’ "leCexthA, Kal Aavijaros xadpts. 
"Apxatas mev One Sdw Kal eLxoor Bi- 

BaAous 

Tots Tév “EBpalwy ypdupaow ayriOérous. 

Greg. Naz. p. 98. edit. Paris. Gr. 
Lat, [vol. II. a 

1 Ovras y ouv obykewrat ai BiBro 
ev mevrarevxous Térapot, Kal pévovoy 
ara svo borepovoat. @s civat Tas 
evdiabérous BiBdous OUT@S, TEVTE ev 
vouiKas Téveow, "E€odor, Aevirtxoy, 
’ApiBpovs, Acvrepovdpuov" arn 7 mev- 
TATEVXOS kal a YO}L0 evia. Tlévre yap 
orlxnpets, 7 TOV IB BiBXos, eira Td 
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(canonical) books contained in four Pentateuchs, other two 
remaining behind. So that the canonical books are thus: five 
legislative books, Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, Deu- 

teronomy ; that is, the Pentateuch and the giving of the Law. 
And five poetical books; the Book of Job, then the Psalter, 
the Proverbs of Solomon, Ecclesiastes, and the Song of 
Songs. Then another Pentateuch, which is called the Writings, 
and by some the Holy Writings or Hagiographa; which are 
thus: the Book of Joshua the son of Nun, of Judges with 
Ruth, the first of the Chronicles with the second, the first of 

the Kings with the second, and the third of the Kings with 
the fourth; that is the third Pentateuch. Another Penta- 

teuch is, the twelve lesser Prophets, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Eze- 

chiel, and Daniel; and that is the prophetical Pentateuch. 
But there remain two more; one is Ezra, which is also 

reckoned, and another book called Hester: and so the two 
and twenty books are completed.” And this is the number of 
canonical books which Amphilochius also gives us™, as we 
may see in the margent. 

But these you will say were particular persons; but was 
there ever any council or synod before that of ours which 
ever determined the number of canonical books as ours did ? 
Yes, the Laodiczean council itself, assembled in the third cen- 

Vadrnptor, Tapotpiae Zohopavros, pel? hv *ApiOuods, ira Acurepovduiov. 
"Exkdyovaoris, * Avopa doparer’ eira 
adAn TevTaTEvXos Ta Kadovpeva ypa- 
deia, mapa TLL de aytdypaa eyd- 
peva, arid €oTw ovTas, ‘Inaod TOU 
Navy BiBdos, Kpiray pera ris “Pod, 
Ilapakeiropéevay mpatn pera ths Sev- 
Tépas, Baowderav mpaorn pera Tis Sev- 
Tépas, Bacthevav Tpiry pera Ts TE- 
TapTns. Aurn Tpirn fev Trevrdrevxos. 
Dy mevrdreuxos TO Swdexampdpyror, 
"Hoaias, ‘Tepepias, "E¢eu, Aah, 
kal avt™ 7 mpopnrext mevTareuxos. 
epeway be ada dvo, aires eiot Tou 
"Eodpa pia, kal avrn AoyiCopern, Kat 
@Xn BiBdos 7. THs ‘Eorip KaNetrat’ 
emnpobnaayr ovv ai eikoort Svo BiBror. 
Epiphan. de ponderibus et mensuris. 
[vol. II. p. 162.] 

m Td Tis TaAaas mpara Siabhkns épa, 
‘H mwevtdrevxos, Thy Kriow, eit’ ”Egodor, 
Aevitixdy 5¢ thy wéonv exer BiBAov. 

Tovrots Incovy mpoorlBet, kad rods Kpiras, 

“Ere:ta Thy “Povd, BaciAci@y Te Téegoapas 
BiBaAous. TapaAcirouévav dé ye Evvwpida. 

“Eodpas er abrais mp@rtos, €0 6 Sevrepos. 
etfs orixnpas mevte oot BiBAous €pa. 

orepOévtos &OAots woixtAwy Twabay 1b, 
Waduev te BiBAov, Eupedes Wuxa@v tKos, 
tpeis 8’ at SorAousvtos Tov copod, Ma- 

poistas, 
"ExkAnoiacrThy, Aicpa 8 ad tay dopdrwv. 
Tavrais mpopitas moore: Tovs dwWdexa 
‘None mpatov, eit” "Auds roy Sedbrepov, 

K.T.A. 

Me® ods mpophras udvOave Tos Téeaoupas 
Tlappynoiaothy tov wéyay Hoalay, 
‘lepeulay re, cvuradi, Kal pvotiKdy 
"TeCexinA, eoxarov dé Aamiha, 
Tov avrov Epyos Kad Adyots gopwrarov. 
TovTas mpoceyKplvover Thy “EaOhp tTiwés. 

Amphil. apud Greg. Naz. [vol. II. 
p- 194.|] in Iamb. ad Seleucum: et 
apud Balsam. in can. p. 1083. 

p 2 
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tury after our Saviour’s time, and afterwards approved by the 
sixth Constantinopolitan synod, which also was confirmed by 
pope Adrian; and so the Laodiczean council, confirmed by 
him too, I say this Laodiczean council, gathered together from 
the several provinces of Asia, did then decree the number of 
canonical books in the third century, as our Convocation, 
collected out of the two provinces of England, determined 
them in the fifteenth century after our Saviour; taking in 
never a book that is here left out, nor leaving out any book 

that is here taken in of the Old Testament, nor indeed of the 

New, but only the Revelations. For this is the whole cata- 
logue of books which they acknowledge to be canonical ; 
saying", “ But the books which ought to be read of the Old 
Testament are, 1. Genesis ; 2. Exodus; 3. Leviticus; 4. Num- 

bers; 5. Deuteronomy; 6. Joshua; 7. Judges and Ruth; 

8. Esther; 9. The first and second of the Kings (which we 
call the first and second of Samuel); 10. The third and fourth 
of Kings, (which we ‘call the first and second of Kings ;) 
11. The first and second of Chronicles; 12. The first and 

second of Ezra; 13. The Book of 150 Psalms; 14. The 

Proverbs of Solomon; 15. Ecclesiastes; 16. The Song of 

Songs; 17. Job; 18. The twelve lesser Prophets; 19. Isaiah; 

20. Jeremiah and the Lamentations; 21. Ezechiel; 22. Daniel. 

2 "Oga Sei BiBXia dvaywackerOa 
ths madaas Svabnkns, a Téveors Kdo- 

ta - 

prov, B "E€odos Aiytimrov, y Aeviri- 
xov, & ’ApiOpoi, € Aevrepovdmior, = 
> a“ ~ a c A , 

Inoovs Navn, ¢ Kprral, ‘Pod, 7 
’EoOnp, & Baowthedy a BY, ¢ Baor- 
hecav y &, ca’ Mapaderrdpeva a’ B’, 
iB “Eodpas a B, wy BiBdos Vah- 
pov pv’, w Tkapoupiar SoAopodvrros, 
ue *ExkAnowaoris, ts “Atopa dopa- 
tov, uf’ "Ia, in dodexa Ipodarat, 
wf *Hoaias, «’ ‘lepewias Kal Bapovy, 
Opjvot, kal "EmioroAal, xa’ "IeCexiyA, 

, A ‘ “~ “~ , 

KB Aamnr. ra dé ris Kawis diaOhknys 
a“ lA 

Tavta, Evayyé\.a téooapa, kara Mar- 
@atov, xara Madpxov, xara Aovkar, 

ee , Py , > 
cata Iwavyny’ Ipdges droocrd\or, 
> 

EmoroXat kabodixal érra, ovTas, 
» , ‘ 4 7, > , 

IaxaBov pia, Iérpov Sv0, "Iwavvov 
rd > , 

tpeis, ‘lovda pia émiorodat Tav- 
, 

hov Sexaréooapes, mpds ‘Popaious 
pia, mds KopivOiovs d00, mpos Ta- 

Adras pia, mpds “Edeciovs ia, 
mpos Pidumriovs pia, mpdos Kodoo- 
odes pla, mpos Geooadovixeis dvo, 
mpos “EBpaious pia, mpds Tiydbeov 
duo, mpos Tiroy pia, mpds SiAjnpova 
pia. Concil, Laodic. Canon. 60. 
{S nodic. Beveregii, vol. I. p. 481.] 

ere for ‘Iepepias kai Bapodx, Opn- 
vot kat "Emtorodat, Mercator hath 
only Jeremias, they all signifying 
but one and the same thing, and 
therefore do they all make up but 
one, viz. the twentieth book, re- 
ceived by this ancient synod into 
the. canon of the scriptures; and 
therefore is it also that S Sere trans- 
lated them likewise but by two 
words, Jeremiah and Lamentations, 
adding Lamentations distinctly, be- 
cause so used by us, though fre- 
quently accounted but part of Jere- 
miah by the Fathers. 
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But the Books of the New Testament are these : four Gospels; 
according to St. Matthew, according to St. Mark, according 
to St. Luke, and according to St. John: the Acts of the 
Apostles: the seven General Epistles; of St. James one, of 
of St. Peter two, of St. John three, of St. Jude one. The 

Epistles of St. Paul the Apostle fourteen : to the Romans one, 
to the Corinthians two, to the Galatians one, to the Ephe- 
sians one, to the Philippians one, to the Colossians one, to 

the Thessalonians two, to Timothy two, to Titus one, to 
Philemon one, to the Hebrews one.” 

Thus we see how careful the Fathers are to bring the 
canonical books into the scriptures; and truly they are as 
careful to keep the apocryphal out. They acknowledge 

them indeed lawful to be read, as we do, but not of the 

same authority with the former. So Athanasius®: “ But 
besides these, there are other books of the Old Testament not 

received into the canon of the scriptures, but only read to 
the catechumens, or such as are to be instructed in the 

Christian religion; as, the Wisdom of Solomon,” and the rest, 

which he names in order. And Epiphanius? saith: “They 
are useful and profitable indeed, but are not brought into the 
number of canonical books.” And St. Hierome4 saith: “ As 
therefore the church reads indeed Judith, and Tobit, and the 

books of the Maccabees, but doth not receive them amongst 
canonical scriptures; so these two books (viz. the Book of 
Wisdom and Jesus the son of Syrach) the church may read 
for the edification and instruction of the people, but not to 
confirm the authority of ecclesiastical doctrines.” Which I 
suppose is the place intended in this Article, where St. Hie- 
rome is quoted. So Lyrat: “ But whatsoever is without 

© °Exros bé Tovrea eit maduy érepa 
BiBXia rhs aurijs madaas SvabnKns ov 
KavoviCopeva pev, dvayiwaokdpeva de 
pedvov Tos KATNXOUPEVOLS, TavTa’ So- 

gia Zohopavos od 1) px?) Tava copia 
mapa Kupiov, &c. Athanas. Synops. 
S. Scripture. init. [vol. II. p. 128.) 

P Kai avral Xpnouor wey eiot kal 
operipor, GAN cis apiOudoy pntay ovK 
dvapépovra. Epiph. de ponder. et 
mensuris. [vol. II. p. 162. ] 

4 Sicut ergo Judith et Tobie et 

Machabeorum libros legit quidem 
ecclesia, sed eos inter canonicas 
scripturas non recipit: sic et hc 
duo volumina legat ad edificationem 
plebis, non ad autoritatem eccle- 
siasticorum dogmatum confirman- 
dam. Hieron. Proleg. in_ libros 
Salomonis. [vol. IX. p. 1296. 7 

F Quicquid autem extra hos est 
(de veteri Testamento loquor) ut 
dicit Hieronymus inter Apocrypha 
est ponendum. Isti sunt libri qui 
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these, (I speak of the Old Testament,) as St. Hierome saith, 
is to be put among the Apocrypha; these are the books that 
are not in the canon, which notwithstanding the church 
admits as good and useful books, but not as canonical : 
amongst which are some of greater authority, others of less: 
for Tobias, Judith, and the books of the Maccabees, the 

Book of Wisdom, and Ecclesiasticus, are much approved of 
by all.” And presently, s“* But Baruch, and the third and 
fourth book of Esdras, are of less authority.” I shall conclude 

this with that excellent passage in Ruffinus, who, having num- 
bered the canonical books both of the Old and New Testa- 
ment every way as they are here determined, neither taking 
in one book that is here in this article left out, nor leaving 
out one book that is here taken in, he adds, t*‘ These are they 

which the Fathers concluded within the canon, out of which 
they would have the assertions of our faith to consist. But 
we must know that there are other books which are not 
called canonical but ecclesiastical by the ancients, as the 
Wisdom of Solomon, and another Wisdom which is called 

the Wisdom of the son of Syrach, which book amongst the 
Latins is called by the general name Kcclesiasticus, by which 
word not the author of the book but the quality of the 
writing is surnamed. Of the same order is the Book of Tobit, 

and Judith, and the books of the Maccabees. But in the 
New Testament a little book called the Pastor or Hermas, 

which is named The Two Ways, or the Judgment according 

non sunt in canone, quos tamen ec- 
clesia ut bonos et utiles libros ad- 
mittit, non ut canonicos: inter quos 
sunt aliqui majoris autoritatis, alii 
minoris. Nam Tobias, et Judith, 
et Machabzorum libri, Sapientia 
quoque atque Ecclesiastes valde ab 
omnibus probantur. Lyran. proleg. 
primo post enum. can. [vol. I.] 

8 Minoris autem autoritatis sunt 
Baruch et tertius et quartus Esdre. 
Ibid. 

t Heee sunt que Patres intra ca- 
nonem concluserunt, ex quibus fidei 
nostre assertiones constare volu- 
erunt. Sciendum tamen est quod 
et alii libri sunt qui non canonici 
sed ecclesiastici a majoribus appel- 

lantur. Ut est Sapientia Salomonis, 
et alia Sapientia que dicitur filii Sy- 
rach, qui liber apud Latinos hoc 
ipso generali vocabulo Ecclesiasticus 
appellatur: quo vocabulo non autor 
libelli sed scripturee qualitas cogno- 
minata est. Ejusdem ordinis est 
libellus Tobie, et Judith, et Macha- 
beeorum libri. In novo vero Testa- 
mento libellus qui dicitur Pastoris 
sive Hermatis, qui appellatur Duz 
vie, vel Judicium secundum Pe- 
trum: quz omnia legi quidem in 
ecclesiis voluerunt, non tamen pro- 
ferri ad autoritatem ex his fidei 
confirmandam. Ruffin. Expos.{symb. 
ad cale, Cypriani, p. 26. | 
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to Peter. All which they would have read indeed in the 
churches, but not produced to confirm the authority of our 
faith out of them.” And thus we see how clear and express 
the Fathers are, not only in determining the same number of 
canonical books that is in this article determined, but also in 

passing their judgment upon the apocryphal books as this 
article doth; even that though the church reads them /or 

example of life, and mstruction of manners, yet it doth not 
apply them to establish any doctrine. 



ARTICLE VIL. 

OF THE OLD TESTAMENT. 

The Old Testament is not contrary to the New; for both 
in the Old and New Testament everlasting life is offered 
to mankind by Christ, who is the only mediator be- 
tween G'od and man, being both God and man. Where- 

fore they are not to be heard, which feign that the old 
Fathers did look only for transitory promises. 

HE several books of the holy scripture spoken of in the 
foregoing article, though written at several times, by 

several persons, in several places, and after several manners, 
yet do not deliver several, but one and the same doctrine ; 
yea, the Old Testament, that was written so long before the 

New, doth not deliver any other doctrine than what the New 

doth, that was written so long after the Old; neither doth 

the New Testament deliver any other doctrine than what the 

Old doth, that was written so long before it; Christ being the 
sum and substance of both; Christ, in prophecy, the sum of 
the Law; Christ, in history, the sum of the Gospel. And 

truly the prophecies of the one and the histories of the other 
do so exactly agree, that the prophecies of the Old Testament 
seem to be nothing but the histories of the New foretold in 

prophecy; neither do the histories of the New Testament 
seem any thing else than the prophecies of the Old recorded 
in history : so that howsoever they may differ in circumstances, 

be sure they 4 agree in the substance, 

® Kai @s pév mpds tiv pdbnow ri dé rd evayyéAvov; vopos memANpw- 
ovdev Sueornke Ta evayyehia Tod vé- pevos. Quest. et Resp. ad Ortho- 
pov’ as de mpos riv emayyediay kat dox. Justino ascript. Quest. tor. 
anrddoow diéotnke’ ri yap éorw 6 Quid est enim quod dicitur Testa- 
vopos ; evayyeAtov mpoxatnyyeAyevov' mentum Vetus nisi occultatio Novi? 
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That there be some circumstances in which they differ, it 
cannot be denied; for the Old and New Testaments differ, 

first, in external symbols and sacraments. Though the grace 
sealed by the different sacraments be the same, yet the sacra- 
ments that seal that same grace are different; the sacra- 
ments of the Old Testament being Circumcision and the 
Paschal Lamb; the sacraments of the New, Baptism and the 
Lord’s Supper. Secondly, They differ in the external rites 
and ceremonies annexed to these sacraments: for the sacra- 
ments of the Old, in that they are Circumcision and the 
Paschal Lamb, and not Baptism and the Lord’s Supper, 
must needs differ in ceremonies from the New: for if the 
substance differ, the ceremonies cannot be the same, though 

the ceremonies may differ, and yet the substance be the same. 
Thirdly, they differ in facility and difficulty of using. It is an 
easier thing to be baptized under the Gospel, than it was to 
be circumcised under the Law; and it was a harder thing to 
eat the Paschal Lamb under the Law, than it is to eat the 

Lord’s Supper under the Gospel. Fourthly, They differ in 
the manner of signification. Though the thing signified was 
the same, yet the manner of its signification differed. The 
Old Testament signified Christ to come hereafter; the New 
signifies the same Christ, but as come already. The Law 
promises only what the Gospel relates, but the Gospel relates 
also what the Law promises. And so they under the Law 
saw the Sun of Righteousness drawing towards them, but 
they under the Gospel saw the Sun of Righteousness risen 
upon them. And therefore though the same light shone in 
the Old that shines in the New Testament, yet there it was 
but as the twilight, >here as the noonday. Fifthly, They 
differ also in the extent of their objects. ¢The Old Testa- 
ment took in the Jews only, and not the Gentiles; the New 

et quid est aliud quod dicitur Novum oo: xaromredoa. Chrys. in 2 Tim. 
nisi Veteris revelatio. Aug. de civit. hom. 8. [vol. IV. p. 368.] 
Dei, 1. 16. c. 26. [2. vol. VII. © ‘O yap ev XwpynB madras Hd 

> Ei 7 mada, pas, Ti 7 Katy) vdpos Kai tov (Iovdaiwv) pdvov, 6 
» (StaOqKn), vOa rooa’ta dveretdcOn; S€ mavrev amas’ vopos dé kata vd- 

~ ¢ > ~ 

€vOa rocovréy €att TO péoov, Goov ei pou Tebeis TOY mpd adTod emavoe. 
= > ‘ 4 A“ “a > / \ f Tois ovdev mA€ov THs yys eiddoe tov Just. Dial. cum Tryph. [11.] 

‘ ovpavdy ris dvoikee, Kai TavTa Trown- 
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Testament takes in the Gentiles also as well as Jews. Lastly, 
They differ likewise in their duration. The Old Testament 
was but to continue till Christ’s first coming; the New to his 
second. The Old lasted no longer than Christ’s descending 
from heaven, for himself to be judged by the sons of men; 
but the New is to last till his descending from heaven, to have 

the sons of men judged by himself. In a word, the Law was 
to last no longer than to the beginning of the Gospel; the 
Gospel is to last to the end of the world. 

And thus we see in how many circumstances the Old and 
New Testament differ, yet notwithstanding they exactly agree 
in the substance. So that the one is not contrary to the 
other; what the one asserts, the other doth not deny; and 

what the one denies, the other doth not assert. And though 
the one only promises that Christ shall come, and the other 
assures us he is come; yet they both promise salvation only 
upon his account. So that the Fathers of the Old Testament 
were saved only by Christ, who was born after they were dead, 

as well as the children of the New Testament are saved by 
‘the same Christ, who was dead before they were born. And 
therefore they are not to be heard, or if they be heard, they are 
not to be believed, that feign that the old Fathers did look only 
Sor transitory promises; which is a clear inference from the 
premises. For if the overtures of grace and life were made 
in Christ to them under the Law, as well as to us under the 
Gospel; it must needs follow, that the same promises that 
we have made to us under the Gospel were also made to 
them under the Law: and therefore the promises that we 
look for being spiritual, and not transitory, the promises that 
they looked for likewise were not only transitory, but also 
spiritual. The sum of all is this: Everlasting life and happi- 
ness was offered in Christ under the Old as well as under the 
New Testament. So that the old Fathers did not go one way 
to heaven and we another, but the same way that we go now 
they went then; and they had the same promises then that 
we have now. The truth whereof appeareth from scripture, 
reason, and Fathers. . 

And in producing of scripture for this, we may first take 
notice of the dawning of the gospel light to our first parents 
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in that gracious promise; Jt shall bruise thy head, and thou 
shalt bruise his heel4, Gen. in.15. Where, after the Devil’s 

conquest over man, man is immediately promised a greater 
conquest over him. And therefore, whether by the seed of 
the woman the person of Christ in particular, or the posterity 
of Adam in general is intended, be sure ¢ Christ is promised ; 
for in that it is a promise it must needs be made in him, iz 
whom all the promises are yea and amen, 2 Cor. 1. 20; and see- 
ing the promise was made in him, he could not but be implied 
in the promise. As it was in the first Adam that the Devil 
conquered us, so it is only by the second Adam that we can 
conquer him. Which second Adam is here first promised to 
the first, that so we might all receive the promise of life in 
him, as we all fell into the threatened death by him. And 
that this was the promise of life, and so a spiritual promise, 
is clear, in that it is a promise of conquest over the father of 

a The Hebrew words here, xin 
we THI, being rendered by the 
vulgar Latin, Ipsa conteret caput 
tuum, the papists make use of this 
place to ground their Mapiodarpeia 
upon, as if the promise was to be 
understood concerning her, that she, 
viz. Mary, should bruise the ser- 
pent’s head. And, to evade the 
force of the pronoun x17, they 
would persuade us, that before the 
punctuation of the Bible or Hebrew 
text it was x’. But I would have 
them consider, 1. that the verb is in 
the masculine gender, as well as the 
pronoun 75)’ x17, and therefore 
if they turn 817 into x°n, they must 
turn 751’ into 751wN too, or else 
make a false construction. 2. That 
all the Oriental translations read it 
nim, not x7. For the Samaritan, 
both text and version, reads it, 

NIA, 817: the Chaldee, n> x7 
Pop mW) nIyI AD 7> Wd, 

Ipse recordabitur tibi que et fecisti 
in principio. And so the Syriac, 

3 CHO-2 Cc, Ipsum concul- 
eabit, vel, “contundet caput tuum. 
And so the Arabic also renders it, 

com o> He shall break or 

bruise; and though the Latin trans- 
lation of the Arabic render it by 
hee, it is not because the pronoun 
is feminine in the Arabic, but be- 
cause the noun is feminine in the 
Latin wherewith it doth agree, viz. 
stirps. 'To this we might add, that 

the Persian also renders it by aS 

and the Greek by adrés, which cer- 
tainly they would not have done 
had they read x7 and not xin. 
So that the right translation of the 
words cannot be as the Latin, Ipsa 
conteret caput tuum, but rather as 
our English hath it, It (viz. the 
seed) shall bruise thy head. 

€ Deus omnipotens et clemens 
statim ut nos diabolica malignitas 
veneno suze mortificavit invidie, 
predestinata renovandis mortalibus 
sue pietatis remedia inter ipsa mun- 
di primordia presignavit, denunci- 
ans serpenti futurum semen mulie- 
ris, quod noxii capitis elationem sua 
virtute contereret, Christum viz. in 
carne venturum, qui natus ex vir- 
gine violatorem humane propaginis 
incorrupta nativitate damnaret. Leo 
Serm. 2. de nativitate. 
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death, the Devil. And that Christ is also promised in these 

words, appears in that it is he alone of all the seed of the 
woman that bruised the serpent’s head. Indeed, Christ is so 
clearly promised in these words, that not only Christians, 
but the Jews themselves in their Targum acknowledge and 
avouch it. And this was the only promise that we read of 
that the old world and many generations after had to live 
upon, and the only gospel to believe in, which, notwithstand- 
ing, was enough, yea as much as we have now for substance. 
For the same Christ was promised to them that is given to 
us, and they had as much cause to believe he would come, as 
we have to believe he is come. The reason why we so believe 
Christ is come, is because God hath told us he is so; and 

they had as much reason to believe he would come, seeing 
the same God had told them he would do so. And certainly 

their believing in him that was to come was as effectual to the 
justification of their persons, as our believing in him that is 
come; for it is not he as to come hereafter, or as come 

already, but as God-man, that is the Mediator betwixt God 
and man. 

And this promise or abstract of the Gospel being made to 
Adam, the head of mankind, all mankind were interested in 

it, so that none of them that should act faith upon it but 
might receive life and salvation from it. And thus it con- 
tinued for above two thousand years together, viz. from 
Adam to the flood, and from the flood to Abraham ; ‘at which 

time the most high God, seeing mankind in general faithless 
and unbelieving, was pleased to pick out from amongst them 

f So we find in the Hierusalem 
Targum, Et erit, quando filii mu- 
lieris operam dabunt legi et fecerint 
mandata, studebunt tibi conterere 
caput et occident te. Quando vero 
relinquent filii mulieris legis pre- 
cepta nec servabunt mandata, tu 
operam dabis ut mordeas eos in 
calcaneis ipsorum, et ita noceas eis. 
Verum erit remedium filiis mulie- 
ris, tibi autem serpenti nullum erit 
remedium ; quandoquidem futurum 
est ut ipsi alii aliis incolumitatem 
prestent in caleaneo apy AID3 

NM wd ND5S07 N12 ND, In fine 
extremitatis dierum in diebus regis 
Messie. Gen. iii. 15. ‘larg. Hier. 
And Jonathan’s Targ. 128 pNP) 
N2D5D MPA RIP YA RNVPW Ayn) 
xmwn. Quia illi futuri sunt adhi- 
bere medicinam calcaneo in diebus 
regis Messie. Ibid. Jonath.—Both 
intimating that this promise hath 
reference to the Messiah, and that 
the conquest that is here promised, 
the seed of the woman, shall only be 

by him. 
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one person to manifest his love more graciously, and his pro- 
mise or gospel more clearly to; and that was Abraham; 
who believing in the former promise or gospel made to Adam, 
and delivered down from Adam unto him, this his faith was 

accounted unto him for righteousness; and being not yet cir- 
cumcised, the apostle tells us, 7 was reckoned to him not in 

circumcision, but in wncirewmeision, Rom. iv. 10. But being 

first accounted righteous by the righteousness of the promised 
seed by faith applied by him, and through grace imputed to 
him, God was pleased to renew his covenant he had made in 
Adam with him, and to give him the seal of this the right- 
eousness he had by faith, even circumcision, as the apostle 
informs us, saying, And he received the sign of cirewmcision, a 
seal of the righteousness of the faith which he had yet being 
uncircumcised, Rom. iv. 11. So that circumcision was not 

imputed to him for righteousness; but it was only sthe seal 
of that righteousness of faith which was before imputed to 
him. He being accounted righteous by God, because be- 
lieving in the promised Messiah, God gives him a sacrament 
or seal to confirm this his faith, even circumcision, which was 

as real and effectual a sacrament to him® as baptism is to us. 
For as baptism seals the righteousness of Christ to us, so did 

& Kal yap avros 6 'ABpadp. év 
axpoBvoria dy dua thy miotw iv eni- 
reve TH Oe edixaroOn, kal evho- 
yin, as 4 ypagi) onpaiver’ THY be 
Te piTowyy eis onpeiov, GAN ovK eis 
dixacoovyny éhaBev. Just. Dial. cum 
Tryph. [23. ] "Ered eis onpetoy Ty 
Sedopern, aX’ ovK eis dixasompagias 
épyov. Ibid. Aud Tovro kal 6 pakd~ 
pros IlavAos onpetoy avro Kahei héyor, 
Kal onpetov eOaxe TeptTopijs, oppa- 
vida’ ore yap mpos Thy Baxasooroomy 
ovdev ad’tn ouvtedei? idov Kal adros 
6 Sixavos pn deme THs TeptTopins vopLo~ 
BernBeions mpos Tooavrny epbacer 
dperny’ kal Ti eyo; javros 6 marpt- 
dpxns ABpadp mply ih) THY TWeptropny 
aba, and rhs winrews pdvns edi- 
aedn. Chrysost. in Gen. hom. 27. 
[vol. 1. p. 207.) 

h Ex quo enim instituta est cir- 
cumcisio in populo Dei, quod erat 
tune signaculum justitiz fidei, ad 
significationem purgationis valebat 

et in parvulis originalis veterisque 
peccati, sicut et baptismus ex illo 
valere ccepit, ad innovationem homi- 
nis ex quo est institutus. Aug. de 
nuptiis et concupisc. ad Valer. 1. 2. 
[24. vol. X. p. 313-] Tuorevoas yap 
“ABpaap eae thy TEPtTOMNY, onpeiov 
odcay ths Sia rod Banricparos dva- 
yerrnoews. Athan. de sab. et cir- 
cumcis. [vol. II. p. 58.} Quod vero 
apud nos valet aqua baptismatis, 
hoc egit apud veteres vel pro parvu- 
lis sola fides, vel pro majoribus vir- 
tus sacrificii, vel pro his qui ex 
Abrahe stirpe prodierant mysterium 
circumcisionis. Gregor. Mag. Moral. 
1. 4. [preefat.] c.3. Quis nesciat et 
alia preter baptismum contra origi- 
nale peccatum remedia antiquis non 
defuisse temporibus? Abrahe qui- 
dem et semini ejus circumcisionis 
sacramentum in hoc ipsum divinitus 
traditum est. Bernard. Epist. 77. 
[vol. ITI. p. 100. ] 
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circumcision seal the same righteousness of the same Christ 
to them; only with this difference, that circumcision sealed 

to him and his posterity the righteousness of Christ, as to 
come hereafter ; baptism seals to us the same righteousness 
of Christ, but as come already. From whence it clearly ap- 
pears, that Abraham had the same righteousness that we 
have, and so the same promises that we have, and that it was 
in Christ that everlasting life was offered to him, as well as 
it is in Christ that everlasting life is promised to us. 

And thus the covenant of grace continued with no more 
than one seal annexed to it for above four hundred years 
together, viz. from Abraham till Moses, by whom God was 
pleased, for the further discovery of his love, and the con- 

firmation of the righteousness of faith to Israel his people, 
the seed of Abraham, to institute another sacrament, viz. the 

paschal Lamb, Exod. xii., the more to confirm their faith in 
Christ, the Lamb of God that should take away the sins of the 
world, John i. 29, ‘whom the paschal lamb signified and 
represented to them, who was also the Lamb slain from the 
foundation of the world, Rev. xiii. 8, being the substance of 
Abel’s sacrifice as well as Moses’s. So that all the beasts 
that were sacrificed from the beginning of the world till 
Christ’s coming, were but as so many types of that sacrifice 
which he should offer for us, even himself. That blood should 

be shed it was necessary, because that without shedding of 
blood there is no remission of sins, Heb. x. 4; and therefore was 
all the blood that was shed before our Saviour’s but as so 
many types and representations of his. For seeing that of 
the blood of bulls and goats, and the like, was made sin- 
offerings under the law, sanctified to the purification of the 

'Td pvornptoy obv Tod mpoBarov, 6 
TO maoxa Ovew évrérarta 6 OGeds, 
TUTos HY TOU Xpiorov, ov TO aipate 
kata Tov Adyov THs els adrov TiaTews 
xptovrat Tovs olkous EavTGv, TovTéaTW 
€avTovs, of muotevovres eis avrov. 
Justin. Dial. cum Tryph. [40.] Kai 
yap Tvmos hv exeivos 6 auvds érépov 
auvov TvevpatiKod Kal mpdBarov mpo- 
Barov, Kat TO pev fy oKid, rd S€é adn- 
Gera. Chrysost. de prodit. Jude, 

vol. V. p. 557. Et quemadmodum 
pascha, quod a Judes celebratur in 
occisione agni, prenunciabat Do- 
mini passionem et transitum de hoc 
mundo ad Patrem, et ipsum tamen 
pascha, quod erat in eadem preenun- 
ciatione, idem Dominus cum disci- 
pulis suis celebravit. Aug. contra | 
literas Petil. 1. 2. [87. vol. [X.] v. et 
Cyprian. de resur. Christi; [ad 
cale. | 
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flesh, Heb. ix. 13, and yet the blood of goats could not expiate 
sin of itself, it follows, that the force and efficacy of all these 
sacrifices depended upon the relation they had to Christ: for 
it was not themselves, that typified the sacrifice of Christ, but 
it was the sacrifice of Christ, that was typified by them, that 
thus expiated the sins of the priests and people. And seeing 
there hath been such typifying sacrifices slain ever since the 
promise was first made to Adam, Christ is therefore said to 
be the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world, viz. in all 
the sacrifices that were slain‘ as types of him. And from 
hence it is, that before our Saviour’s coming, there was no 
nation under the sun but had their sacrifices. And the 
reason was, because the promise being made to Adam first, 
and in Adam to all mankind, mankind in general hath had 
some glimmerings of it, and so some confused notions of a 
sacrifice that must be offered for their sins. And though they 
perhaps looked no further than the sacrifices themselves 
offered, yet certainly there is none of their sacrifices but had 
at first their rise from, and always after, reference and rela- 
tion to this only expiatory sacrifice of the Lamb of God thus 
slain from the foundation of the world. 

But besides these two sacraments of the Old Testament, 

circumcision and the paschal lamb, the Jews had also other 

types of the sacraments under the New Testament: for they 
were baptized unto Moses in the cloud and in the sea ; which was 
a type of baptism: and they ate of the bread that came down from 
heaven, and drank of the water of the rock; which was a clear 

type of the Lord’s Supper. This the apostle himself observes, 
saying, Moreover, brethren, I would not have you ignorant, how 
that all our fathers were under a cloud, and all passed through 
the sea; and were all baptized unto Moses in the cloud and in the 

sea; and did all cat the same spiritual meat; and did all drink 

k In illis enim carnalibus victimis 
figuratio fuit carnis Christi, quam 
pro peccatis nostris ipse sine peccato 
fuerit oblaturus, et sanguinis quem 
erat diffusurus. Aug. de fide ad 
Pet. diac. [62. vol. VI. Append.] 
Hujus veri sacrificii multiplicia va- 
riaque signa erant sacrificia prisca 

sanctorum, cum hoc unum per multa 
figuraretur, tanquam verbis multis 
res una diceretur, ut sine fastidio 
multum commendaretur. Huic sum- 
mo veroque sacrificio cuncta sacri- 
ficia falsa cesserunt. Id. [vol.VII.] 
de civit. Dei, 1. 10. c. 20. 
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the sume spiritual drink: for they drank of that spiritual Rock 
that followed them: and that Rock was Christ, 1 Cor. x. 1—4. 
'So that what baptism is to us, the cloud and Red sea was a 
type of to them: and ™as we eat the bread that came down 
from heaven, and drink the blood of Christ in the Lord’s 

Supper; so did they eat the same spiritual meat, and drink 
the same spiritual drink too; for they drank of the Rock, and 
that Rock was Christ. Which is a clear proof, that the same 
Christ that is given unto us was also offered to them; and if 
Christ was offered to them, everlasting life must needs be 
offered in him, this being the only reason that we have the 
overture of him, even that we might enjoy everlasting life by 
him. So clear is the scripture in discovering to us, that even 
to the old Fathers, or Fathers of the Old Testament, ever- 

lasting life was offered, and that it was offered in Christ to 

them as well as to us, seeing that they had the knowledge of 
Christ as well as we; and therefore that they were not only 

transitory, but spiritual promises, which they did or ought to 
have looked after. 

From express scripture if we proceed to reason, it will also 
discover this truth to us. For, first, that the Old and New 

Testament are not contrary to one another is clear, in that 
they were both written" by the same Spirit, the Spirit of 

! That manna, and water out of the 
rock, typified our sacraments, the 
Fathers clearly teach. Tivos évexey 
ravta éyer; iva Seién Ore Sorep 
ekeivous OVK @YnoE TO TOTAUTNS aTro- 
Aatoat Swpets, odrws ovde rovrous Td 
Barricparos ruxeiv kal pvotnpiov 
MVvEvpaTiKav amrohadaat, €l pr péer- 
Aovev aEvov THs Xapiros emdeixvucbat 
Biov, 86 Kai rovs tov Barrioparos 
kal tovs Tdv pvoTnpioy mapayer TU- 
mous. Chrys. in 1 Corinth. hom. 23. 
[vol. ITI. p. 389.] And then, speak- 
ing of the people’s being baptized 
into Moses, saith, Kal rovro peév Tov 
Avrpod cvpBorov, ra Sé pera radra 
Tis tepas tparrétns. Ibid. Heec dicit 
spiritualia quia non mundi lege pa- 
rata sunt, sed Dei virtute sine ele- 
mentorum commixtione ad tempus 
creata, habentia in se figuram futuri 

mysterii, quod nunc sumimus in 
commemorationem Christi Domini. 
Ambros. in loc. [App. vol. II. p. 
143.| Et adjungit, Et omnes eundem 
otum spiritalem biberunt. Aliud 

illi, aliud nos, sed specie visibili 
quod tamen hoc idem significaret 
virtute spiritali. Aug. in Joh. Tract. 
26. [12. vol. III. par. ii.] 

™ Kadarep [yap o¥ To copa eo bles 
To Seomorikdy ovTws €keivot TO pavva" 
éomep| ov TO aiva Trivets ovTas ékel- 
vo. vowp eK TeTpas. Ei yap kat 
aigOnra hv Ta ywopeva GAG trvevpa- 
TIiKOS TapeixeTo, ov KaTa ioews 
dxoNovbiay, adda Kata Swpeas yapi* 
kal pera TOU @@patos Kal THY Yruxny 
erpedev eis miotrw evayovra. Chry- 
sost. in 1 Corinth. hom. 23. [ibid 

2 Todro d5€ dvwbev kai mpd moddGv 
xpdvev 6 AaBid jv eipnxas drep 6 
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truth, which it is impossible should ever contradict. itself. 
2dly, That they looked for the same promises that we do is 
clear, 1. in that they were in the same covenant that we are, 
viz. in the covenant of grace, which was first made with Adam, 
and in him with all mankind that should lay hold upon it; 
and being in the same covenant, they could not but have the 
same spiritual promises which were all made in that covenant. 
2. That they had the same promises made to them that are 
offered to us is clear, in that the same duties that are com- 

manded us were also enjoined them, even to be holy in all 
manner of conversation, which holiness, the apostle tells us, 
hath the promise both of this life, and also of that which is to 
come, 1 Tim. iv. 8; and therefore to deny that’ they had 
spiritual as well as temporal promises, is to assert that none 
of them were holy; for if they were holy, they could not but 
have spiritual as well as temporal promises, all spiritual duties 
having spiritual promises annexed tothem. 3. That they had 
not only transitory but spiritual promises appears from the 
promises themselves, which were spiritual as well as transitory. 
What more spiritual and excellent promise can we desire 
from God, or God make to us, than to be our God? Yet, 

besides many others, they had this promise under the Old as 

well as under the New Testament: for it was first made to 
Abraham and his seed, And I will establish my covenant be- 
tween mé and thee and thy seed after thee in their generations for 
an everlasting covenant, to be a God to thee, and to thy seed after 
thee, Gen. xvii.7. And afterwaids, the more to confirm our 

faith in it, he promises the same thing again; And I will be 

their God, and they shall be my people, Jer. xxxi.33. What 
can we expect more from God, yea, to speak it with rever- 

ence, what can the great God himself promise more to us than 
this? What if the kingdom of heaven be not expressly men- 
tioned in the Old Testament, is it not there said, J will be 

ther God? And what is, if this be not, the kingdom of 

TladAos mapnyaye vov, dnhav 6 Ore Tov 
Tvevparos u] xapis uy) avri Kal év ék~ 
civ TOTE Kal VUV eV Hiv ri THs T= 
ores. eppiace Svvaper" @OTE éheye 
TO aird Tvevpa THs TlOTE@S, Kal ev 
éxeiv@ hadjoay, Kal ev huiv evnpynoe’ 

BEVERIDGE. 

Tou vov cloly ot iy maka diaBdr- 
Aovres Kal 76 copa Tis ypapis Sia- 
omavres; Kal TH) Kay) pev cov ere- 
pov Se th mahag Gedy aTOVELOVTES 5 ; 
Chrysost. eis 7d, "Exovres b€ TO add 
IIvevpa, vol. V. p. 376. 
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heaven? Certainly, should God have said, I will give them 
crowns and sceptres, heaven and happiness, such words would 
have come short of what is promised in these few words, 
will be their God. So that should all the angels in heaven, 
and men on earth, study to eternity to find out a greater 

promise than this is, it would be impossible. Nay, indeed it 
is impossible that God himself should find out any thing more 
than himself, to promise to his people. And yet even this 
the °head of all promises, comprehending all good things 
whatsoever, was made to them of the Old, as well as to us of 

the New Testament; and therefore, had they never another 
promise besides this, they could not but have all spiritual, as 
well as transitory promises in this one. 

And as the enjoyment of God, and so everlasting happiness, 
was promised in the Old, as well as in the New Testament, so 

was it promised then too, as well as now, only in Jesus Christ; 
there being no other Mediator to reconcile God to us, and us 
to God, because none but he ever was or ever will be both 

God and man. And whosoever is God only and not man, or 
man only and not God, can never Pmediate betwixt God and 
man. For he that is God only cannot suffer for man; and 

he that is man only cannot make satisfaction to God: and 

therefore to make a person capable of suffering for man, and 
able to satisfy God, and so to mediate betwixt God and man, 
by suffering for the sins of the one, and satisfying the justice 
of the other; it is necessary that himself participate of both 
natures, which being joined together in one Person might so 

be reconciled to one another. Now seeing there never was 
nor ever will be any such person in the world besides Christ, 
and seeing Christ was exactly such a person, perfect God and 
perfect man, it necessarily follows, that it was he, and he 

alone, that could be the Mediator betwixt God and man in 

q > , ~ lal 

O'Qote ewai cov Geds Gyot, Kai Tysns THs eis Tov Sixaor. Ibid. [p. 
Tou oméppardés cou pera oe’ TOTO 
yap vot €ora 1d Kepddaov Tey aya- 
Gav, coi te Kal TO oéppari cov. 
Chrysost. in Gen. hom. 39. [Vvol. I. 
p- 320. | 6 yap THs oikoupévns amd- 
ans Geos, 6 Tav dhov Syywovpyds, 6 
ovpavod kal yas Toutns pnow, Eye 
ett 6 Oeds gov’ péyas 6 byKos Ths 

318.) V. et Carthus. in loc. 
P”AvOp@ros ovK ay eyévero peci- 

Ts, ede yap TO Oe@ Svadreyer Oar’ 
Ocds ovK ay eyévero peoitns, ov 
yap av éSééavro avbroy ois euicirevoev. 
Chrysost. in 1 Tim. hom. 7. [vol. IV. 

p- 277-] 
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the Old as well as in the New Testament: and so that what- 
soever promises or overtures were made to the old Fathers 
were made only in him, without whom they could have en- 
joyed no mercy, nor have partaked any happiness, either in 
this world or that which is to come. 

And this was also the judgment of the primitive Church. 
aSt. Chrysostome tells us, “There is no difference but of 
names in the two Testaments, no opposition or contrariety ; 
for the Old is ealled Old from the New; but that is not 

from any opposition or contrariety, but the difference of the 
name only.” And St. Ambrose; *“ But there is one God in 

whom the doctrine of the Old and New Testament agreeth.” 

And elsewhere; s“‘ For our faith ariseth from the two Testa- 

ments; neither doth he wrong either that saith there is the 
like measure of perfect faith in both, when the Lord himself 
saith, If you believed Moses, you would believe me also, who was 
the Lord that spake also in Moses.” 

And before these Ignatius taught the same doctrine: '“ For 
as the false prophets and false apostles received one and the 
same evil, deceitful, and seducing spirit, so did the prophets 
and apostles receive one and the same holy, good, leading, 
true, and teaching Spirit of God. For there is one God of 
the Old and New Testament, and one Mediator betwixt God 

and man, for the workmanship of the sensitive and intelligible 

1”Qore a pdvoy eotiv dvo- t ‘Qs yap of Wevderpopjra Kai oi 
atr@v ev rais ditaOnKais, ov udyn ovde evdarréoroAot €vy Kal TO avTo eiAKU- U] 3 OV PaXT) 

evaytiwo.s’ TO yap madaoy €k TOU 
Kawod yiverat Tadaioy Tovto dé ov 
paxns, ovd€ evaytiaoews, adda dia- 
opas dévdéparos pons. Chrysost. 
eis TO "Exovtes S€ 7d avo Tvedpa, 
vol. V. p. 377. 

r Sed unus Deus in quo et Novi 
et Veteris Testamenti doctrina con- 
cordat. Ambros. in Luc. 20. [vol. 
I. p. 1504. ] 

§ Duobus enim Testamentis fides 
nostra consurgit, nec injuriam facit, 
a parem dixerit in utroque per- 
ect fidei mensuram: cum dicat 
ipse Dominus, Si crederetis Moysi 
crederetis et mihi, qui et in Moyse 
Dominus est locutus. Id. in Luc. 
1g. [Ibid. p. 1456.] 

gay tovnpov kal amarnAdy Kal dao- 
TAdvoy Tvedpa’ OUT Kal oi mpodyrat 
kal of dméoroXo Ev kal TO ado “AyLoy 
IIvetpa, ayabov, Kal ryeportkoy, adn- 

4 ‘ ‘ ‘ 

Oés te kal didacKxadixoy €haBov mapa 
Gcod da Inood Xpicrov evOes rvedpa. 
Eis yap 6 Geds madatas kal kawvys dia- 
Onkns’ «is 6 pecitns Ccod Kal avOpo- 
Tov, eis te Snpovpyiay vonréy kal 
aig Onrav Kai mpédvovay mpdaopoy kai 

a . D\ Poe ; KardAAndov’ eis d€ Kai 6 mapaKAnTos 
6 evepynoas ev Maoet kai mpodn- 
Tals kal dmoorddos* mayres ovv oi 
if > “ > U id dy. ev Xpiot@ €owOnoav, €dmi- 
cavtes eis avrov, kal avroy avapeivay- 
tes. Ignat. Epist. ad Philadelph. [p. 
100. | 
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creatures, and for the profitable and accommodate Providence 
over all things, and one Comforter working in Moses and the 

prophets and apostles. All the saints therefore were saved 
in Christ, trusting in him, and expecting of him.” So that it 
was in Christ that the Fathers of the Old Testament re- 
ceived the Spirit of God, and salvation from him, as well as 

they of the New. So Irenzeus also: "“ The law did not for- 
bid them to believe in the Son of God, but admonished them, 

saying, that men could not any other ways be saved from the 
wound of the old serpent, unless they believed in him, who, 
according to the likeness of sinful flesh, is upon the wood of 
martyrdom lifted up from tlie earth, and draws all things to 
himself, and quickens the dead.” 

Lactantius hath also delivered his opinion very clearly in 
this point: *‘* But all the scripture,” saith he, “is divided 
into two Testaments. That which was before the coming and 
passion of our Lord, to wit, the Law and Prophets, is called 
the Old; but those things that were written after his resur- 
rection are called the New Testament. The Jews use the 
Old, we the New: but yet they are not diverse, because the 
New is the fulfilling of the Old, and in both Christ is the same 
testator, or the same Christ is testator.” 

St. Augustine hath also set down his judgment in this 
case: Y “ But the Old Testament, to them that rightly under- 
stand it, is a prophecy of the New Testament. And there- 

« Non enim prohibebat (lex) eos 
credere in Filium Dei, sed adhorta- 
batur, dicens, non aliter salvari ho- 
mines ab antiqua serpentis plaga, 
nisi credant in eum, qui secundum 
similitudinem carnis peccati, in ligno 
martyrii exaltatur a terra, et omnia 
trahit ad se et vivificat mortuos.. 
Iren. 1. 4. [c. 2. 7.] | 

* Verum scriptura omnis in duo 
Testamenta divisa est. Illud quod 
adventum Domini passionemque an- 
tecessit, id est, Lex et Prophete, 
Vetus dicitur. Ea vero que post 
resurrectionem ejus scripta sunt, 
Novum Testamentum nominantur. 
Judezi Veteri utuntur, nos Novo. 
Sed tamen diversa non sunt, quia 
Novum Veteris adimpletio est, et in 

utroque idem testator est Christus. 
Lactant. de vera sap. [lib.IV.c.20.] 

y Vetus autem Testamentum recte 
intelligentibus prophetia est Novi 
Testamenti. Itaque et in illo primo 
populo sancti patriarch et pro- 
hetze qui intelligebant quid age- 
ant, vel quod per eos agebatur, in 

Novo Testamento habebant jam spem 
salutis eterne. Ad illud enim per- 
tinebat quod intelligebant et dilige- 
bant: quod etsi nondum revelaba- 
tur, jam tamen figurabatur. Ad 
Vetus autem illi pertinebant qui non 
illic amplius quam promissa tempo- 
ralia cogitata concupiscebant, in qui- 
bus eterna figurata et prophetata 
non intelligebant Aug.contra Faust. 
1.15. c. 2. [vol. VIII. 
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fore in that first people, the holy patriarchs and prophets, 

who understood what they did, or what was done by them, 

had then the hope of eternal salvation in the New Testament : 

for what they understood and loved belonged unto that, which 

though it was not yet revealed, even then it was foretold and 
typified. But those belonged to the Old Testament who 

desired no more than the temporal promises there thought 

of, but did not understand the eternal promises that were 
typified and foretold in them.” So that it was this renowned 

Father’s opinion, that though there were many temporal 

promises made in the Old Testament, yet even under them 
spiritual blessings were promised, which they that understood 
the scriptures aright were throughly acquainted with, and 
therefore looked not for transitory promises only, but also 
spiritual, yea, for eternal salvation in Christ, promised in the 

Old, though revealed only in the New Testament. And 
therefore he saith elsewhere, 2 “‘ Moses ate manna, and Aaron 

ate manna, and Phineas ate manna, and many that pleased 

God ate there, and are not dead (spiritually). Why? Be- 
cause they understood the visible bread spiritually, hungered 

spiritually, tasted it spiritually, that so they might be satisfied 
spiritually.” 

And that it was only by Christ that the old Fathers were 
justified and saved, Cyril of Alexandria hath a large discourse 
upon it, which he begins thus@: “ But that the mystery of 
justification by faith had a more ancient original than cireum- 
cision in the law: and that it was foretold to Israel in types 
and figures, that they could not be saved any other way than 
by Christ only, that justifieth the ungodly and pardoneth 

2 Manducavit manna et Moses, 
manducavit manna et Aaron, man- 
ducavit manna et Phinees, mandu- 
caverunt ibi multi qui Domino pla- 
cuerunt et mortui non sunt. Quare? 
Quia visibilem cibum spiritualiter in- 
tellexerunt, spiritualiter esurierunt, 
spiritualiter gustaverunt, ut spiritu- 
aliter satiarentur. Aug. in Joh. tract. 
26. [11. vol. III. par. ii. | 

® "Oru d€ THs €v mores dixavoovvys 
TO puoTnpLov Ths ev voOu@ Te perouns 
mpeoButepay €xeu THY mpoavappynow, 

kal ore mpokareypacero Tots e€’lopanr 
6 Timos Tov py ay érépos divacba 
ow@Onvat more, my ore dua povou 
Xpurrod Tov Suxacodvros Tov aoeBi 
kal dvievtos _ey«Aqpara® kat mpds Ye 
bn Tovrous étt Ocovd Knpovopot, kat 
€v Tots Ort padvora yenotous kara- 
rerdgovrat TEKVOLS, of €k Tis émay- 
yedias Tis ev ‘Ioadk yeyernpwerns mpos 
Tov paxdpiov ’ABpadp, sepe d1) Aéyo- 
pev. Cyril. Alexandrin. Glaphyr. in 
Gen. 1. 3. [init. ] 
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sins; and also that they are the heirs of God, and are 
reckoned amongst his most legitimate children, who are of 

the promise made in Isaac to blessed Abraham; go on, let 

us now speak.” And so he brings many arguments for what 
himself saith, and we have proved from scripture, reason, and 

Fathers, even that the Old Testament is not contrary to the 
New, and that both in the New and Old Testament eternal 

salvation is offered to mankind only by Christ, &e. 

Although the Law given from God by Moses, as touching 
ceremonies and rites, do not bind Christian men, nor 

the civil precepts thereof ought of necessity to be re- 
ceived in any commonwealth ; yet notwithstanding, no 

Christian man whatsoever is free from the obedience 
of the Commandments which are called Moral. 

As every law whatsoever is either Divine or human, and 

every Divine law either published in scripture or implanted in 

nature; so every law that is published in scripture is either 

ceremonial, judicial, or moral: which distinction seems to be 

intimated in these words; > Now these are the commandments, 

statutes, and the judgments, which the Lord commanded to teach 

you, Deut. vi. 1: where by commandments we may understand 
the moral, by statutes the ceremonial, and by judgments the — 
judicial law of God. Now what we ought to believe con- 
cerning these three laws is here set down in this part of 
the article. 

» The Hebrews have an observa- word p»pn is to be taken too in the 
tion, that when pir and pnpwn come 
together, the first signifies the cere- 
monial, the other the judicial law; 
and so they seem to signify here, 
Mopwom) opr Wz ARM, 
** these are the commands, the cere- 
monies, and the judgments or ju- 
dicial laws.”” So the vulgar Latin 
expressly, Hec sunt precepta et 
ceremome atque judicia: and so the 
Syriac translation seems to imply, 
las20 |motaio [aycam a, 
Hee sunt precepta et leges atque 
judicia, where (motes, vépo, de- 
notes the ceremonial, and {2.2, ju- 
dicia, the judicial laws. And so the 

17th verse of this chapter, viz. Deut. 
vi., where it is said, yyowN Ow 
PPM PNT) DODAON WIAD MIs NR 
JIS WR, Custodiendo custodietis 
precepta Domini Dei vestri et testi- 
monia ejus et statuta ejus que pre- 
cepit tibi ; where apn, statuta, the 
Syriac renders again by {matoa, 
vopot, the vulgar Latin expressly 
ceremonias. The Septuagint there 
and elsewhere usually renders it by 
Sikar@para, which properly signifies 
precepta, or, mandata Dei de ex- 
ternis ceremoniis, and so is always 
distinguished from evroAat, precepta 
moralia. 
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First, concerning the ceremonial law, it is here said, 

: Although the law given from God by Moses, as touching cere- 
monies and rites, do not bind Christian men, implying, that that 
law is now of no force and virtue in obliging us to obedience, 
as it did the Jews: where we may briefly consider, first, what 

this law was; secondly, how it appears to be now disannulied. 
As for the first, what this law was, it is plain that it was 
that law whereby God was pleased to determine the outward 
circumstances of his own worship, and the outward _per- 
formances of his people’s lives, containing several precepts: 
Ist, concerning their sacraments, viz. circumcision, and the 

eating of the paschal lamb; to which may be added also the 
eating of the shewbread, and their purification from several 
uncleannesses, as when any one was a leper, had touched a 
dead body, or the like. 2dly, Concerning their sacrifices; 
whether sin-offerings, or heave-offerings, or burnt-offerings; 
whether offered by the high priest only, by the ordinary 
priest, by all the people, or private persons; as also whether 
they were of living creatures, as goats or kids, rams or lambs, 
heifers or calves, doves or turtles; or inanimate, as bread or 

wine or oil. 3dly, Concerning their holy things: as, first, 
their holy places; as the tabernacle and temple, the one 
carried: up and down, the other fixed, divided into three 
parts; the holy of holies, where the high priest only came, 
and that but once a year; the sanctuary, where the ordinary 
priests went continually; and the outward court, where the 
people stood: secondly, holy times; as their sabbaths, new 
moons, passover, pentecost, feast of tabernacles, the feast of 

in-gathering, the feast of trumpets, the day of atonement, 
Ley. xxii.; the sabbatical year also, and the year of jubilee. 
4thly, Concerning outward observances in priests or people; 
as, not to eat such and such flesh, not to wear such and such 

clothes, not to plough with an ox and an ass together, and 
such like. Thus we see what these ceremonies and rites were. 
Now, secondly, that they are not obligatory unto us, as they 
were to the Jews, appears from the determination of that 
canonical synod holden by the apostles themselves at Hieru- 
salem, Acts xv. where this question being debated, whether 
circumcision, and so the other ceremonies of the law, should 
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be enjoined the Gentiles, they determined it in the negative, 

that the Gentiles whieh were turned to God should not be 

troubled with these things. Hence it is that we read St. Paul, 

writing to the Colossians, Let no man therefore judge you either 
in meat or drink, or in respect of a holy day, new moon, or sab- 

bath days, Col. ii. 16; and to the Galatians, If you be circwm- 
cised, Christ profiteth you nothing, Gal. v. 2. And he aequaints 
the Hebrews with the reason of it; For the priesthood being 
changed, there is made of necessity a change also of the law, Heb, 

vii. 12, viz. the ceremonial law, which being at the first in- 
stituted and imposed only until the time of reformation, Heb. 
ix. 10, even until the coming of Christ, who was the substance 
of those shadows and the truth of those types, there was no 
need of them when once himself was come, nor indeed any law 
for them. For seeing the law enjoined them for no longer a 
time than till Christ was come, and the time in his coming 

being expired, the law enforcing them must needs be disan- 

nulled. So that now we are no ways bound to use any of the 
aforesaid ceremonies, they being no furtherances now, as they 

were under the law, but rather © hinderances of our faith in 

Christ the substance: but they are to us Christians as if 
they had never been imposed at all upon the Jews, even 
without any binding or obligatory force at all m them‘, as 
the Fathers taught of old, | | 

¢ Cecidit Hierusalem, cecidit tem- 
plum, altare sublatum est, &c. Ratio 
autem qua hec cuncta desinerent 
illa est, ut omne os obstruatur, et 
subditus fiat omnis mundus: Deo, 
ne qui forte ex incredulo populo 
occasiones sue infidelitatis accipe- 
rent, et habentes umbras antiquitus 
sibi traditas, vel templi vel altaris 
vel pontificii vel sacerdotii, vide- 
rentur sibi permanente antiqui cul- 
tus statu preevaricari religionis or- 
dinem, si transiret ad fidem. Prop- 
terea ergo auferri hec omnia, que 
in terris dudum fuerant adumbrata, 
divina providentia dispensavit, ut 
viam quodammodo accipiant requi- 
rendez. veritatis cessantibus typis. 
Orig. in Jes. Nave, hom, 17. ee 
II. p. 437-] 

a Ei yap mpo TOD | ABpaap ovK hu 
xpeta TéPLTOMNS, ovde Tp Moicéws 
caSBaric pov Kat éoptav kal mpooo- 
par, ovde viv pera Tov kara thy Bov- 
Any Tou Qcod, diya auaptias ths amd 
yéevous Tov "ABpadp mapOevov yevyn- 
Oéura Yiov Geod *Incoty Xpucrov, 
dpolws earl xpeia. Just. Dial. cum 
Tryph. [23.] ‘Qs obv ard "ABpaap 
p&aro TEpLTOLN, kal ard Moacéos 
oaB8arov kal Ovoia Kai mpoapopai 
Kal €opral, Kat drredeixOn Ova 7d okAn- 
poxapdtoy Tod haov tev tavTa dia~ 
terdx Oat, oUT@s mavoarbar edev Kara 
THY Tow Tlarpos Boudry eis Tov dua 
THS ard TOU yéevous Tov “ABpadp Kat 
vans Iovda kai AaBid mapOevou ev- 
vnGévra Yidv rod Oeovd Xptordv. Ibid. 
[43-] Kal Todro mao xet mapa TO 
ayvody, 6Tt 7 TopatiKH TOD vdpouv 
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Secondly, Of the judicial law it is here said, nor the civil 
precepts thereof ought of necessity to be received in any 
commonwealth: civil precepts; that is, whatsoever precepts 
we find in the law of Moses concerning state-polity, or 
the civil government of the Jewish nations; as concerning 

their magistrates, contracts, distribution of inheritances, wit- 

nesses, several punishments of blasphemy, perjury, and the 
like. These laws, though they could not without sin have 

been neglected by the Jews, yet it is here said there is no 
necessity of their being received into other commonwealths ; 
which certainly there is not. For though these laws were 

made by God, and so were certainly the best that ever were 
or can be made, yet seeing they were made only for that 

THpynots, emt Th emOnpia Tov Xpicrod 
KaTnpyntat, Tov TUm@Y Nowrdy peTa- 
AnPevrav eis thy adnOevav* dapyovor 
yap oi AdxvoL TH TOU HALov Tapovaia 
kai oxoAager 6 vdpos, Kal of mpodnrat 
kataovyd(ovrat THs adnOeias avada- 
veions. Basil. de 8. Spiritu, [vol. II. ] 
c.21. And St. Chrysostome proves 
it excellently out of the law itself, 
that its ceremonies were to cease in 
Christ: Kal rod rovro (vépos) etme, 
dno, ore &v Xpiota xarapyeirat; 
ovk etre pdvov, adda kal bia wpaypd- 
tov edeife" Kal mparov pev TH Tas 
O@voias Kal THY ayioteiay Gracay év 
évl katakheioa, Tén@ TH vad, Kal 
avtov votepoy Kabeheiv’ ei yap ju) 
eBovvero avras tmavoacOa, Kai Tov 
Teph TOUT@Y vdpov dmavra, Svoiv Od- 
Tepov ay emoinaev, 7) OK Gv Kabeide 
Tov vadv, i} KaOeh@v ovk ay amnyd- 
pevoevy dddaxod Weaba’ viv dé riv 
oikouperny admacay Kal adriy dé tiv 
‘Iepovoadnp dBarov rais rovavrais 
katéornoev icpoupyiats’ pdvoy dé Tov 
vaov avrais avels kal amord€as, etra 
avrov rodvrov darepov Kabedov, Kal eis 
Téhos deve Sia TOV Tpaypdtrey adv- 
Tay, OTL wémavTaL TA TOU vopov Sid 
Xpiorov" Kai yap Tov vady Kabeinev 6 
Xpiords. Chrysost. in 2 Cor. hom. 
7. vol. III. p. 587. St. Austin 
also and St. Hierome both acknow- 
ledged this truth, but yet had some 
difference about it; the one, St. Au- 
stin, holding that now it is lawful 
not to observe the ceremonial law, 

but it is not sinful to observe it; so 
that it is not binding to any, neither 
is any bound to omit the observation 
of it, the things not being in them- 
selves sinful, but indifferent; Qua- 
propter non ideo Petrum emendavit 
(Paulus) quod paternas traditiones 
observaret, quod si facere vellet, nec 
mendaciter nec incongrue faceret : 
quamvis enim jam superflua, tamen 
solita non nocerent. Aug. Epist. 
[40. 5. vol. II.] ad beatum Hierony- 
mum. But St. Hierome held it was 
now utterly unlawful to use any of 
them, and therefore writes back 
again to St. Augustine, and amongst 
other things in his epistle tells him, 
Ego e contrario loquar, et recla- 
mante mundo libera voce pronun- 
ciem, ceremonias Judzorum et per- 
niciosas esse et mortiferas Christi- 
anis. Et quicunque eas observaverit 
sive ex Judzis sive ex gentibus, eum 
in barathrum diaboli devolutum. 
Hieron. Epist. ad Augustinum. 
[Ibid. 75. 14.] And certainly to 
use them now under the same no- 
tion as they were used before Christ’s 
coming, we cannot but acknowledge 
with St. Hierome, it is altogether 
sinful. But to use some of them 
without any respect at all to the law 
that commanded them, the things 
not being in themselves sinful, it 
must needs be acknowledged with 
St. Augustine to be lawful. 
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nation, other nations are not also bound to observe them, 

especially considering that the temper and condition of other 
nations may be much different from that; and therefore, 
though they were the best that could be conceived for them, 

yet may better be found out for others; better I say, not 
simply, but by reason of the circumstances of time, place, and 
conditions, which the other nations may lie under. And 

further, had God intended these laws for other nations as well 

as for the Jews, there would have been some particular com- 

mand in scripture to bind other nations to their observance ; 
which. be sure there is not: but we are rather commanded to 
obey other laws, as St. Paul writes to the Romans, to be 

subject to the highest powers, Rom. xiv. 1, wherein but in obeying 
their lawful commands, which certainly were much different 

from the laws established by Moses? And the great God, by 
‘St. Peter, commands us to submit to every ordinance of man 
for the Lords sake, 1 Pet. 1.13; in which Epistle St. Peter 
doth not write to any particular city or people or person, 

but it is a general epistle directed to all Christians what- 
soever : so that wheresoever they be, they are still bound, not 

to the civil precepts of Moses, but the lawful commands of 
their present superiors, even to every ordinance of man, and 
that for the Lord's sake. 

But the principal thing here to be treated of is the third, 
to wit, the moral law, of which it is here said, that although 

the ceremonial and judicial laws of Moses aforesaid do not 
bind Christian men. or magistrates ; yet notwithstanding, 
no Christian man whatsoever is free from the obedience of the 
commandments which are called moral; that is, of those 

commandments that enjoin us our duty towards God and 
our neighbours, contained in the Decalogue or Ten Com- 
mandments, and repeated and explained in other places of 

the Bible. Which commands were first written upon the 
fleshly tables of our hearts ; 

€ Quandoquidem manu formatoris 
nostri in ipsis cordibus nostris veri- 
tas -scripsit, Quod tibi non vis fieri 
ne facias alteri: hoc et antequam 
lex daretur nemo ignorare permissus 
est, ut esset unde judicarentur et 

but ‘because man became a 

quibus lex non esset data. Sed ne 
sibi homines aliquid defuisse quere- 
rentur, scriptum est et in tabulis 
quod in cordibus non legebant. Non 
enim et scriptum non habebant, sed 
legere nolebant. Oppositum est 
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stranger to himself, scarce knowing what he knew, God was 
pleased solemnly to publish and promulge them in the ears of 
all his people, Deut. v.22. And herein they had the preemi- 
nence before the ceremonial and civil precepts which God 
gave to Moses by himself, ver. 31: neither was he pleased 
only to publish them, but he wrote them also afterwards upon 
two tables of stone, the better to keep them in their memory, 
Exod. xxxii. 15,16. And in this also they had the preemi- 
nence above the others, in that these moral commands were 

written by Jehovah himself, the other from him indeed, but 
not by him, but only by Moses his servant, Exod. xxiv. 4. 
And therefore though the other laws were commanded by the 
same God that these are, and therefore were as obligatory to 
the Jews for the present; yet seeing these had so much pre- 
eminence before the others in their promulgation, they may 
well be thought to have as much in their obligation. So that 
though the others have lost their virtue, these still retain 
their force upon the conscience, so as to bind and oblige not 
only Jews but Christians, yea, all the world, to obey and act 
according unto them. Insomuch that no man whatsoever, 

high or low, rich or poor, is free from performing obedience 
unto them; but be he what he will, he sins unless he obey 
them. Though a man may omit the observation of the other 
laws and not sin, yet he cannot but sin if he omit the observa- 
tion of these; so that not one person in the world is free 
from giving obedience to the moral, though all the persons in 
the world are free from the observation of the ceremonial and 
judicial laws. 

And this appears, first, from scripture. And indeed was 

there never a place of scripture to prove this truth, yet seeing 
there is never a place of scripture to prove the contrary, that 
would be a sufficient proof of it. For that this moral law 
was once established by God, as well as the ceremonial and 

oculis eorum quod in conscientia ea que foris sunt, etiam a seipsis 
videre cogerentur, et quasi forinsecus 
admota voce Dei ad interiora sua 
homo compulsus est, dicente scrip- 
tura, In cogitationibus enim impii, 
interrogatio est; ubi interrogatio ibi 
lex. Sed quia homines appetentes. 

exules facti sunt, data est etiam 
conscripta lex, non quia in cordibus 
scripta non erat, sed quia tu fugi- 
tivus eras cordis tui. Aug. in Psal. 
Ivii. [1. vol. IV.] 
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judicial, it cannot be denied : and what law is once established 
by God must needs stand in force until repealed by the same 
authority that established it; and therefore until God hath 
repealed this, as he hath done the other laws, it must needs 

still remain in full force and virtue. And therefore to say the 
scripture is not against this truth, is as much as to say the 
scripture is for it; for if the scripture do nowhere express 

the abrogation and abolishment of this, as it doth of the other 

laws, it necessarily follows, that this law is not abrogated as 

the others be; but still binds the conscience as the others 

do not. 
But besides that there is no express scripture against this 

truth, there be many express scriptures for it; yea, our 
Lord Christ himself, the maker of all the laws, tells us of this 

the moral law, he did not come to destroy it ; Think not that 

I am come, saith he, to destroy the Law, and the Prophets; I 

am not come to destroy, but to fulfilf, Matt. v.17. He did not 

come to take any force from it, but rather to give more unto 
it; and therefore when one came unto him, saying, Good 
Master, what good thing shall I do, that I may have eternal life? 
he answered him, [/ thou wilt enter into life, keep the command- 

ments. He saith unto him, Which? Christ answered, Thou 

shalt do no murder, Thou shalt not commit adultery, Thou shalt 
not steal, Thou shalt not bear false witness, Honour thy father 
and thy mother: and, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself, 
Matt. xix. 17—19. Where we may see how the same Christ 
that requireth faith in his person, commandeth obedience to 
his precepts; whereby, though he doth not confirm but repeal 
the ceremonial and judicial, he doth not repeal but confirm 
the moral laws: for in commanding obedience to them in 
the New Testament, he both continues and confirms the 

obligatory power he had put into them in the Old: so that we 

£’Ort ovk mOov karadvoat, ada 
mAnpooa Tovro dé ovK “Tovdaiey 
eupparrer THY dvaurxvyriay HOvoY, 
aha at TOV aiperixay amoppamret 
ra oropara, Tov €kK TOU SiaBdrov Ae- 
yovTev eivat THY madadv ei yap 
karahvoa Thy €keivou Tupavyida map- 
eyevero 6 Xpiotds, ms ravrny ov 

povoy ov Karanvet, ada kal mAnpot ; ‘ 
ov yap pdvov eipnkev, Ort ov karahvo 
(xatrou 7 pet Touro) aANG 6 OTe Kal imAn- 
pe omep ov povov ovK evayTLoupevov 
nv, GNA kal ovyKporodyros avrny. 
Chrysost. in Mat. hom. 16. [vol. IT. 
p- 107.] 
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are now so far from being free from them, that we are more 

bound than before to perform obedience to them. As Peter 
i8 said to be bownd with two chains, Acts xii.6; so are we now 

bound to the obligation of the law as it were with a double 
cord; the one made by God our Maker, the other by God- 

man our Mediator. Hence it is that the apostle saith, Do we 
then make void the law through faith? God forbid: yea, we 
establish the law, Rom. iii. 31. So that the law is so far from 

being abolished, that it is established by *faith, even by that 
faith that justifies a sinner, which the law without faith could 
never do; and therefore it is established by its attaining that 
end for which it was at the first enacted, even the justification 
of such as were subject to it. Nay, and further, the law 

through Christ is also established, by having perfect obedi- 
ence performed to it, which without him it could never have 
had: all other persons in the world that were made under the 
law were transgressors of it, but only he who was perfectly 
obedient unto it. Andso he did not teach us by precept only, 
but by example also, to obey the moral law. 

Which things being considered, though we cannot deny 
but that we are redeemed by Christ from the curse of the law, 
Gal. i. 13, from being justified only by the law, and from the 
rigour of the law, that it would accept of no obedience but 
what was" every way perfect and complete; I say, though we 
may be said to be thus free from the law, yet we are not free 
from performing obedience unto it. So that we Christians, 
that believe in a crucified Jesus, are bound to keep the moral 
law, as well as the Jews that expect a promised Messiah. 

§ Kal ras eornoe, hynoi; ri qv Tod 
vopov TO epyov; Kal Tivos évexey 
dmayta émpatrreyv ; Sore Sixaoy mroin- 
oa Tov avOpwrov’ adN ékeivos pev 
TOUTO OvK taxUGE, TavTes yap, pnov, 
jpaprov’ 7 miotis dé €Xovca avrd 
KatopOwcev’ duov yap Tis emioreuce, 
kai €duxkat@On* ovKovv €aoTnoE TOU Vd- 
pou ro OéedAnua, kai Sv 6 wavra empar- 
Tev €keivos, TOUTO avTH eis TéAos 
ifyayev’ dK apa adrov KaTnpynoev 
aAX’ anmnptice. Chrysost. in Roman. 
hom. 7. [vol. EI. p. 48.) 

h St. Chrysostome sheweth ex- 
cellently, how the law required obe- 

dience in the most exact and rigor- 
ous manner; so that if a man fail 
but in one thing, he is guilty of the 
breach of all. Avd kai rodda epérd- 
kerat kal did THs pds evroAjs 6 vopos* 
dy roivuy mepitpnOys, pr ev TH dyddn 
dé nuépa’ 7) ev rH dyd6n per, p17) ovons 
d€ Oucias’ Ovaias dé ovens pn ev Ta 
apiopev@m Sé tpdr@" py) Ta vevouic- 
peva S€ f) Ta vevomiopeva perv, py 
kaOapos dé dv" 7) KaOapds pev dv ov 
Tois mpoonkovar d€ Oeapois kabapOeis, 
mavra olxerar ékeiva. rg had in 
Gal. c. 5. [vol. III. p. 750. 
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But after scripture, reason itself may plead in this case. 
For, 1, the moral law is that eternal, unchangeable rule of 

justice and equity, that is infinitely and incomprehensibly in 
God. Yea, the eternal will of God itself is the fountain of 

this law, as well as this law is to be the rule of our lives. Nay, 

the moral law is indeed nothing else but the unchangeable 
will of God, revealed for the instruction and direction of man: 

so that to say the moral law is abolished, is as much as to 
say the will of God is changed, which is impossible it should 

~ ever do. 2. The moral law was established before Christ was 
promised ; nay, Christ was not promised before that law was 
transgressed ; nay, therefore, because the law was trans- 

gressed, therefore I say was Christ promised. So that the 
reason of Christ’s being promised, and the end of his being 

incarnate, was not that he might break and disannul, but 
that he might bind and confirm the law. Again, the ceremo- 
nial laws and judicial also began in Moses, and therefore 
might well end in Christ: but the moral law was implanted ' 
in the soul as soon as the soul was breathed into the body, 

which our Saviour intimates when he saith, Moses suffered you 
to put away your wives: but from the beginning it was not so, 
Matt. xix. 8; implying that the moral law was before Moses, 
even from the beginning; and if it was from the beginning, it 
will certainly be till the end of the world. For seeing it was 
from the beginning, it must needs be planted in the soul by 
the finger of God himself; and that which God the Father 
planted, be sure God the Son never plucked up. Especially 
considering, 3, that the moral law was not made only for one 

particular time or people, as the ceremonial and judicial were, 
which were made only for the nation of the Jews, and to last 
no longer than the coming of the promised Messiah; but the 

i‘H yap vos tmayopever rovs Kal ri rovnpdv; Chrysost. wepi ric- 
7, . > if ~ ll A popous’ olOapev €& EavTey Ti Kaddov 

kai ti rovnpdv’ €Onxev 6 eds vopov ev 
a , » \ 4 ™m voce adypapoy, tov parifovta 

juav tas Siavoias’ pndeis Aeyer@ ovK 
avéyvey vopoy, ovK oda Ta TOU vdépou" 

Ul 

éay yap dpynon Tov Kody vdpor, 
A , 

eheyxet oe 6 THS PUTEws vopos* Bees 
Lal ~ ’ 

padeiv Ste ev tH pice emnEev 6 Ceds 
‘ 

rovs vdpous Tous Staxpivorras Ti KaAdy 

Tews kal eis Tov mepi Pioews vopor. 
Vol. VI. p. 839. Quod ergo tibi 
non vis fieri noli alteri facere. Ju- 
dieas enim malum esse in eo quod 
pati non vis: et hoe te cogit nosse 
lex intima, in ipso tuo corde con- 
scripta. Aug. in Ps. lvii. [1. vol. 
IV.| 
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moral was made for a standing law to all nations, and that to 

the end of the world. And therefore it is that they that 
never heard of the law of Moses preached and explained to 
them, have this law written and engraven in them; so that 
will they nill they, their own consciences will force them to 

acknowledge that God ought to be worshipped, and their 
neighbours righted; which is the sum of this moral law; 
insomuch that we need not produce any more arguments to 
convince any one that they ought to obey this law ; for every 
one hath an unanswerable argument in his own breast, every 
man’s conscience forcing him to confess what this Article 
asserts, that he is not free from the obedience of the laws 

which are called moral. 

To seripture and reason we might in the next place add 
the Fathers. But seeing it is a truth so generally received by 
all men, though not in their lives, yet in their consciences, I 

shall pick out some few of them to speak for the rest, not 
only of the Fathers, but of their fellow-creatures. First, 
Clemens Romanus, who having shewed how it is only by faith 
in Christ that we are justified before God, lest any one should 
take occasion from thence to think obedience to the law 
superfluous, presently adds, *“* What therefore shall we do, 

brethren? Shall we cease from doing good, and forsake cha- 
rity? The Lord by no means will suffer that to be done by us. 
Let us haste with diligence and alacrity to perfect every good 
work.” And afterwards, !“‘We see how all just persons are 

adorned with good works, and the Lord himself rejoiceth to 
adorn himself with works. Having therefore this example, 
let us diligently obey his will, and with all our strength work 
the work of righteousness.” Where we may observe, 1, how 
such as are just do not therefore lay aside good works because 
justified by Christ; but because justified by Christ they 
therefore adorn themselves with good works: and, 2, that 
God himself adorns himself with good works, and therefore 

k Ti oby ToT opey adehpot 5 ap~ 
yaooper amo Ts ayaborovias kal 
eykaraneimopey THY ayarny ; pnda- 
Has TovTo edoa 6 deordrys ep’ Hyiv 
yeyern iva aha oT @pEY per 
exreveias Kal mpotnes may €pyov 
ayabdy oes lem. Epist. ad 
Corinth. [p. 41.] 

1” [daper 6 Ort TO éy epyous dyabois 
mavres €koop nOnoay ot Bixavou* Kal 
autos oby 6 Kupwos epyos. €avrov Koo- 
pnoas €xdpn’ ‘Exovres ouv ToUToy Téy 
om pappov adxvas mporeOaper TO 
Oednpare avrov, e€ dns loyvos hua 

acapeba epyov Sixkacocvrns. Ibid. 
hess 
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certainly we cannot be free from them, who are bound to be 
like him, 1 Pet. i. 15. 

St. Basil also shews how the same things are commanded 
in the New Testament that were commanded in the Old, 

m « That the Lord both in the Old and New Testament hath 
the same end in his commands, even to meet with the effects 

of sin, and to eut wickedness off in the very first beginning. 
For as the old law said, Zhou shalt not commit adultery ; but 
the Lord Christ, Thou shalt not covet: and that, Thou shalt not 

steal [kill]; but he, commanding perfecter things, Thow shalt not 
be angry: so here, the law is content with swearing aright, but 
he cutteth off the very occasion of perjury.” So that the 
same law is not only now in force that it was before, but that 
also in a stricter sense; and therefore he saith elsewhere, 

“ That Christ" came not to destroy the Law and the Prophets, but 
to fulfil them, and to add more perfect things to them.” 

And so the same Father again in another place speaks fully 
to our purpose. “ But because of those things that are in use 
with us, some are delivered by the command of God in the 
holy scripture, others passed by in silence: concerning these 
things that are written, there is no power given to any one 
whatsoever, either to do any thing that is forbidden, or to 
leave undone any thing that is commanded.” 

Irenzéus also speaking of our Saviour’s exposition of the 
law, Matt. v., saith, P‘* For all these things do not contain 
any contrariety or dissolution of the ancient moral laws, as 
they that hold with Marcion talk, but their fulness and 

m’Ort mavraxov TOU avTouU oKorTrov 
eXeTaL 6 Kupwos, mpohapBdveor dwap- 
THMATOY Ta. amorehéopara, kal €k ™s 
Tporns apxijs EKTEMVYOY THY movnpiav" 
os yap 6 pev manatos €deye vdpos ov 
porxevoets, 6 be Kupvos ovde éemOu- 
phoecs® KaKEivos pev Ov povevoers, 6 
b€ ra reheidrepa vopoberav ovde 6 op- 
yeoOnon’ ovras bn kal evradda 6 pev 
dpkeirat TH evopkia, 6 S€ Tips emvopKias 
Thy apoppyy Siaxérre. Basil. in Psa. 
14. - [p. 133- vol. I. 

n’Ort ov bet vopiter € emt Karahvoet 
Tov vou“ov Kal Tov mpopytay Tov 
Kvpuoy éAnhvdevat, GAN eri wAnpocet 
kat mpocOnkn TOV i Id. 
Moral. reg. 42. [vol. I I.) 

© Emeidn S€ ray ev nuiv orpepope- 

vov Tpayparov Ta per cor trd THS 
evToAns Tov cod ev TH ayia yeapy 
Sveorahpeva, Ta S€ ceavomnpeva’ rept 
pev TOV Yeypapmevav ovdepia efoucia 
d€dora KaOddov ovderi, ovTe Troiuncai 
TL T@V KeK@AUpLEVOV, ovre mapaneiai 
Tt Tay mpootetaypevav. Id. Reg. 
brevior. interrog. 1. [vol. II. ] 

P Omnia enim hee non contrarie- 
tatem et dissolutionem preteritorum 
continent, sicut qui a Marcione sunt 
vociferantur ; ; sed plenitudinem et 
extensionem, sicut ipse ait, Nisz 
abundaverit justitia vestra plusquam 
Scribarum et Phariseorum, non in- 
trabitis in regnum celorum. {Iren., 
adv. heres. 1. IV. c. 13. 1.] 
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extension, as himself saith, Unless your righteousness exceed the 

righteousness of the Scribes ant Pharisees, you shall not enter 
into the kingdom of heaven.” . 

I shall trouble no more of the Fathers in so clear and 
undoubted a truth, but only St. Augustine: “ For if we 
4 distinguish betwixt the two Testaments, the Old and the 

New, the sacraments are not the same, nor the promises the 
same, but the precepts are for the most part the same. For, 
Thou shalt not kill, Thou shalt not commit adultery, Thou 
shalt not steal, Honour thy father and thy mother, Do not bear 
false witness, Do not covet thy neighbour's goods, Do not covet 
thy neighbour’s wife, are commands which are laid also upon 
us, and whosoever doth not observe them erreth.” And 

Gregorius Neoczesariensis, or Thaumaturgus, who tells us, 

r“ God the Lord and beliolder of all things is to be feared in 
the first place, and his commands are to be observed; and 
let every one be fully persuaded that all things must hereafter 

- be brought to judgment, and every one shall receive according 
to the merit of their works, whether they be good or evil.” 
Concluding this as Olympiodorus doth his comment upon 
Keclesiastes: ‘“ But now swe being so well taught by the 
Preacher, let us fear God and keep his commandments with 
all our diligence and study: for all our salvation is laid up 
in the mercies of the Lord, and the clemency of the Judge, 
with whom, and by whom, to God the Father and Holy Spirit, be 
glory now and for evermore. Amen.” 

4 Si enim discernimus duo Tésta* nia posthec judicanda, et singulos 
menta, vetus et Dovum, non sunt 

eadem sacramenta, nec eadem pro- 
missa, eadem tamen pleraque pre- 
cepta. Nam, non occides, non 
meechaberis, non furaberis, honora 
patrem et matrem, non falsum testi- 
monium dixeris, non concupisces 
rem proximi tui, non concupisces 
uxorem proximi tui, et nobis pre- 
ceptum est: et quisquis ea non 
observaverit deviat. Aug. in Psa. 
73. [2. vol. IV.] 

r 'Timendus ante omnia Deus om- 
nium Dominus simul et inspector : 
observanda item mandata ipsius, et 
persuasum habeat unusquisque om- 

BEVERIDGE. 

juxta merita operum sive bona sive 
mala _ retributionem _accepturos. 
Gregor. Neoces. in Eccles. [apud 
Bibl. Max. Patr. p. 326. vol. IIL.] 

8 Nos autem bene jam per Eccle- 
siasten edocti timeamus Deum, et 
illius mandata custodiamus, omni 
nostra contentione et studio : summa 
enim salutis nostre in misericordiis 
Domini ac benignitate judicis re- 
posita est; cum quo et per quem Deo 
Patri est gloria, Sanctoque Spiritui 
et nunc et in secula_ seculorum. 
Amen. Olympiodor. in Eccles. fin. 
[Ibid. p. 519. vol. XVIII. ] 

R 



ARTICLE VIII. 

OF THE THREE CREEDS. 

The Three Creeds, Nice Creed, Athanasius’s Creed, and 

that which is commonly called the Apostles’ Creed, 
ought throughly to be received and beheved; for they 
may be proved by most certain warrants of holy 

scripture. 

UR Saviour immediately before his ascension commanded 
baptism to be administered im the name of the Father, 

Son, and Holy Ghost, Matt. xxviii. 19; his church* hath there- 
fore in all ages required the profession of faith in these three 
Persons of all that were to be baptized: and therefore, to 
prepare her catechumeni for baptism, she hath still instructed 
them in what they ought to believe concerning each Person, 
which when they had learned, acknowledged, and professed, 
either by themselves or their sureties, they were presently 
received by baptism into the church of Christ. 

Now for the better understanding of what they were bound 
thus to acknowledge, the church used still to give them, in 
plain and familiar terms, a brief but full explication and 

a That the ancients made this Aéyovros rod Kupiov rois éavrod pa- 
place the ground of their creeds, we 
may see in Eusebius, who, having 
presented his creed to the council 
of Nice, after he had rehearsed it, 
adds, KaOas kat 6 Kipios nav aro- 
orédAov eis TO KNpvypa Tovs EavTOD 
padnras cine’ mopevertes pabnrevoare 
mavra ta €Oyvn, &c. Socrat. Hist. 
Eccl. 1. 1. xed. [n. p. 23. vol. II.] 
And so Arius and Euzoius having 
delivered their creed to Constantine, 
they add, Tavrnv S€ rhv miotw map- 
eAnpapev €k tay ayiov Evayyediov, 

Onrais, mopevOevres pabnrevaare, &c. 
Ibid. xed. xs. Gr. c. 19. Lat. And so 
St. Basil, after he had set down his 
confession of faith or creed, adds, 
Otras ppovodpev, kai ovrws Barri- 
Comer eis Tpidda dpoovotov Kara THY 
e€vToAny avTou Tov Kupiov nuav Inaod 
Xptorod eimdvros, mopevbevres pabn- 
revoate mavra Ta ebyn, Banricovres 
avtovs eis Td Svopa Tov Tarpés, Kal 
Tov Yiod, kat rod “Ayiov Ivevparos. 
Basil. de vera fide. [p. 390. vol. IT.] 
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description of every Person in whose names they were to be 
baptized ; which explication or description of the Persons in 
the Holy Trinity was afterwards called the symbol, creed, or 
rule of faith, because it contained whatsoever was necessary to 
be believed and acknowledged in order to baptism. Now the 
church of Christ being scattered abroad into several nations 
and countries much distant one from another, and yet each 
particular church still retaining the same way of fitting her 
catechument and © competentes for baptism, though they all 
agreed in setting down the three Persons themselves in their 
Creeds, yet they differed something in the explication of 
them; some giving it in more, others in fewer terms, but 
still retaining the same order, first setting down the Father, 
then the Son, and then the Holy Ghost. And hence it is 
that there have been so many creeds composed since our 
Saviour’s time, all differing in some circumstances, though all 
agreeing in the substance, viz. We believe in the Father, Son, 
and Holy Ghost, which is the sum and substance of them all. 

b So called, as some of old thought, 
from the Greek word signifying a 
collation: Quod enim Greece sym- 
bolum dicitur Latine collatio nomi- 
natur. Serm. de temp. [241. Aug. 
p- 395. Append. vol. V.] Symbolum 
Grece collatio, hoc est quod plures 
in unum conferunt. Rab. Maur. de 
instit. cler. 1. 2. c. 56. [vol. VI.] v. 
et Eucher. de symb. homil. 1. But 
these, and others, it seemed, not so 
well skilled in the Greek language, 
confounded ovpBodov with cvpBorn. 
For it is cupBod7, not cvpBoror, that 
signifies a collation. So Athenzus 
saith, cvpBorijy thy eis Ta ovprocia 
ind Tov mvdvtov eiogepopevny. Con- 
viv. Soph. 1. 8. [68. vol. III.] But 
cipBorov signifies tessera, signacu- 
lum; and so other of the Fathers 
expounded it, and that most rightly ; 
Symbolum tessera est et signaculum, 
quo inter fideles perfidosque secerni- 
tur. Max. Taurin. de trad. symb. 
[p. 239. Hept. pres.| Symbolum 
cordis signaculum, et nostrz militive 
sacramentum. Ambros. de veland. 
virg. 1. 3. [4. 20.] This Petrus 
Chrysologus hath also respect to, 

when he saith, Accepturi ergo sym- 
bolum, hoc est pactum vite, salutis 
lacitum, et inter vos et Deum fidei 

insolubile vinculum, pectora parate 
non chartam. Chrysol. Serm. 58. 
[Hept. Prees. | 

¢ Post catechumenos secundus 
competentium gradus est. Com- 
petentes autem sunt qui jam post 
doctrinam fidei ad gratiam Christi 
percipiendam festinant. Ideoque ap- 
pellantur competentes, i. e. gratiam 
Christi petentes. Nam catechumeni 
tantum audiunt nec dum petunt. 
Sunt enim quasi hospites et vicini 
fidelium de foris audiunt mysteria, 
audiunt gratiam, sed adhuc non ap- 
pellantur fideles. Competentes au- 
tem jam petunt, jam accipiunt, jam 
catechizantur, id est imbuuntur in- 
structione sacramentorum : _istis 
enim quasi salutare symbolum tra- 
ditur, quasi communicatorium fidei, 
et sanctz confessionis indicium, quo 
instructi agnoscant quales jam ad 
a Christi exhibere se debent. 
sidor. Hispal. Eccles. offic. 1. 2. c. 

[21.] 

g& 
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Now of all the creeds that were ever made, those that have 

been of the most esteem and greatest authority in the church 
of Christ are the Nicene Creed, Athanasius’s Creed, and the 

creed which is commonly called the Apostles’ Creed ; of which 
three creeds this article treats, and asserts them to be all 

agreeable to the word of God, and may be proved from it. 
And each of these creeds, by the assistance of the Holy 
Trinity they speak of, I shall endeavour to give some light 
unto. And I think I need not do any thing more to prove 
them agreeable to the word of God, than to discover what 

they are; for he that doth but know that cannot but ac- 
knowledge the other. Of every one of them therefore in 
their order. 

And first of the Nice or Nicene Creed: which that we may 
rightly understand, we must know that in the fourth century 

after our Saviour’s incarnation, in the year of our Lord 325, 
there arising a contention in the church concerning the keep- 
ing of Easter, as also concerning the divinity of Christ, which 
Arius the heretic did most blasphemously oppose; other 
means failing, it pleased the most high God to put it into the 
heart of that pious and renowned emperor Constantine the 
Great, for the composing the contention about Haster, and 
the suppressing the heresy of Arius, by letters to call together 
all the bishops of the Christian world to meet at Nice, a city 
of Bithynia; which was the first general, and therefore the 
most famous council that ever was celebrated since the apo- 
stles’ time; for the emperor's letters were no sooner divulged, 
but the bishops and ministers of the church of Christ from 
dal] places of the world do with joy® and triumph meet to- 
gether in the place appointed, to the number of 318. 

Being met, amongst other things they consulted about the 
settling of one rule of faith over the whole world. For though 

4 Téy yody éxxdAnota@y aracay ai 
THY _Evpomny dracav AiBinv Te Kal 
riv Agiay émAnpour 6y0d ovvaKro TOV 
Tov cov Aevroupyav ta axpobina. 
Euseb. de vita Constant. 1. 3. c. 7. 
Hence Athanasius, speaking of the 
Christian faith, saith, “Hv 6 pev 
Xpiords exapioaro, oi S€ amdcrohot 
exnpvéav, kai of marépes trapadeda- 

kaow ol ev Ti Nixaig ove Oovres 
ard maons ths Ka? nyas oikovperns. 
Athanas. Epist. ad caps Afric. 
Lp. 891. vol. I.] 

e ‘Qs ovv _ehoira mavraxoi i) 
mapdyyeApa oid Tivos ard woons oi 
mavres €Ocov aviv mpobvpia mdon. 
Kuseb. de vita Const. 1. 3. c. 6. 
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they all (some heretics excepted) agreed in the fundamentals 
of religion, and in the substance of the Creed, believing in the 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, yet coming from such remote 
places from one another, they differed in the explications 
thereof, some having received fewer or more explications into 
their creeds than others; and as many as thought fit pre- 

sented the creeds themselves were baptized into to the con- 
sideration of the council, to be settled and confirmed by it. 

Amongst the rest Pamphilus Eusebius, bishop of Czesarea 
Palestina, presents his ; which was this : 

“ We believe‘ in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of 
all things, visible and invisible: and in one Lord Jesus Christ, 

the Word of God, God of God, Light of Light, Life of Life, 
the only-begotten Son, the first begotten of every creature, 
before all worlds begotten of God the Father, by whom also 
all things were made; who for our salvation was incarnate, 

and conversed amongst men, and suffered, and rose again 

the third day, and ascended to the Father, and will come 

again to judge both the quick and dead: and we believe in 
one Holy Ghost: and every one of these to be and exist, the 
Father truly a Father, the Son truly a Son, the Holy Ghost 
truly an Holy Ghost.” 

This creed Eusebius presented to the council with this 

preamble; “ The faith expounded® by us, and as we have re- 
ceived from the bishops that were before us in our first 

f Tlurrevopey eis éva Ocoy Tarépa 
TayToKparopa, Tov TOV amdyray 6pa- 
T@vTE Kal doparev mounThy” kal eis 
€va kuptov "Inoowy Xpiorov Tov Tov 
Ocov Adyov, Ocdy €k Geod, pas € €k po- 
Tos, Cony € €k Cans, Yiov povoyevi, m™po- 
TOTOKOY maons KTige@s, ™po TavT@y 
TOY aid@veoy ek roo Geod Tlarpos yeyev- 
vnpevov" be ob kal eyévero ra Twavra’ 
roy Sua thy nueTépay GaTnpiay cap- 
koOevra Kal ev avOparots modrevod- 
pevov kal wabvra, kal dvagrdvra 7H 
tpirn nHEpS kal avehOdvra eis Tov 
Harépa kal Lifovra mad Kpwat (avras 
kal vexpous® muorTevopey kal eis. év 
Tvedpa "Ayiov" ToUT@Y EKagToY eivat 
Kat Umdpxew MLOTEVOVTES, Tlarépa 
adnOas tarépa, kal Yidv addnOas vior, 

kal IIvedpa” Aytov adnOds aytov mved- 
pa. Socrat. Hist. eccles. 1. 1. c. [8.] 
Theodorit also records it too with 
no variation but only év dd&y be- 
tween mwdduy and xpiva, and for dXn- 
0s, ddnOwas. Theodorit. Hist. 1. 
Ee oe [P. 553: vol. III. ] 
8H id? quay exreOeioa miotis 

kat kadas mapehdBopev mapa TOV ™po 
pay eMLTKOTrOV ev 7h Tp@TH KaTn- 
xnoet, kal Ore kab TO Aovtpdy €Aap- 
Badvopev, Kabas a dmrd TOY Oeiar ypapav 
pepadn kapev, kal os €v avT@ TH mpeo- 
Burepip Kat €v TH avrh emLoKor]) emt- 
orevoper Te kal ediddorkoper, ovTe kal 
vov TirrevovTeEs THY nperépav wiotw 
mporavapéepoper” éote O€ avtn’ m- 
orevoper eis eva Oedv, &e. Ibid. 
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eatechising, and when we received baptism, as we have learned 

from the holy scriptures, as we believed and taught in our 
presbytery, yea, and in our episcopacy too, and believing the 
same now, we make known our faith unto you. And this is 
it, We believe in one God, &c.” From whence we may see 
that this ereed or symbol, and so every part of it, was 
anciently received in the church before, and therefore that the 
Nicene council was not the first that called [Christ] “ God of 

God,” and “ "Light of Light.” 
Eusebius having presented this creed to the council, the 

emperor,' being present, was much pleased with it, and as- 
sented to it, and required the same from the council too. 
And therefore they made it the groundwork of the creed 
they intended to confirm. But besides some other alterations 
that they made in it not so considerable, seeing one end of 
their meeting was to suppress the Arian heresy that denied 
the divinity of Christ, they therefore inserted into the creed 
that the Son was homoousios, or of the same substance with 

the Father; (Jwhich was not a word new coined by them- 
selves, but had been used in the like case by the Fathers long 
before that time:) and so they made up their creed after 

this manner ; 

h Nay and longer, before Euse- 
bius too, Justin Martyr calls the Son 
has éx dards, 6 pev yap (Yids) pas 
ex hawrds yevuntas e&eAapye. Justin, 
Expos. fid. de rect. confess. [9.] 

i "ANN adrés Te mp@tos 6 Oeodide- 
atatos nuav Baowevs 6pOdrara repi- 
exe avTiy €naptupyoer, ovT@ Te kal 
éavTov ppovety cvvapohdynoe’ Kal 
TavTn ToUs TavTas ovyKatariber Oat, 
vroypadpew te Tots Sdypact Kal oup- 
povety rovrois av’Tois mapeKeevero. 
Theodoret. Hist. Eccles. [Ibid. p. 

554-1 
i°Emi kal rév mada@v twas do- 

ylous Kal émupaveis émurkdmous Kai 
avyypahéas éyvaper eri ths Tov Ta- 
tpos Kat Yiod Oeodoylas TH Tod dpoov- 
giov ovyxpnoapevous ovopart. Eu- 
seb. apud Socrat. Hist. eccles. 1, 1. 
c. [8.] et Theodor, Hist.1. 1. ¢. [11.] 
Oi d€ emioxoro odx EavTois evpovTes 
ras NeEets GAN €k TaTepwpv ExovTEs THV 

paptupiay ovTas éypavyav® emlokorrot 
yap apxaio mpd erav éyyts éxarov 
Tpidkovta THs peydAns “Pouns Kal THs 
nuerepas méAcws ypapovres Nridcay= 
To Tovs Troinua éeyovras Tov Yidv Kal 
#1) dpoovciov to Llarpi. Athanas. 
Epist. ad episc, Afric. [6. p. 896. 
vol. I.] And then presently he saith, 
that Eusebius himself acknowledg- 
eth as much, citing the words of 
Eusebius we quoted before him, only 
reading Oedrnros instead of Beodoyias. 
And one of those whom they intend, 
that lived 130 years before them, I 
suppose was Tertullian, who lived 
near 130 years before this council ; 
for the council was not till an. 325, 
and he lived an. 200, and asserted 
the Son to be Filium Dei et Deum 
dictum ex unitate substantize, Apol. 
adv. Gentes. And certainly unius 
substantie is the same in Latin that 
6poovcos is in Greek. 
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The Nicene Creed. 

“ We believe* in one God the Father Almighty, the Maker 
of all things, visible and invisible: and in one Lord Jesus 
Christ, the Son of God, begotten of the Father, the only 
begotten, that is, of the substance of the Father; God of 
God; Light of Light; very God of very God; begotten not 
made, being of one substance with the Father, by whom all 

things were made, both that are in heaven and that are upon 
earth: who for us men and for our salvation descended, was 

made flesh, and became man: he suffered, and rose again the 
third day, and ascended into heaven, and will come again to 
judge both the quick and the dead: and in the Holy Ghost.” 

After the creed they immediately added an anathema, 
which ran thus: 1“ But such as say there was a time when 
he was not, and before he was begotten he was not, and that 
he was made of nothing: or such as say the Son of God is of 
another substance or essence, or convertible, or changeable, 

such the catholic and apostolic church pronounceth accursed.” 
This ereed, with the anathema annexed to it, the whole 

council approved and subscribed to, even all the $18™ persons 

ees: 

K Tiorevopev eis eva Ocdy Tarépa 
TmavTokparopa, mayT@y éparayre kat 
dopatev Tointhy’ Kal eis Tov €vaKvpuov 
*Inocoty Xpiorov, rov Yidv Tov Geod, 
yevnGevra éx Tov Tarpos povoyevn, 
TOUTEOTW EK THS Ovaias Tov TlaTpds* 
Gcdy ex Ocov, pas ex hords, Cedy 
ddnO.woy ex Geod adnOwod, yevvnbévra 
ov rromb€vra, époovotov TH Tarpi, d¢ 
ov Ta mavTa eyevero, TdTEe ev TO Ov- 
pave kal Ta emi THs yns* Tov Sv Huds 
rovs avOparovus Kal dia tiv hwerépav 
cetnpiay karehOdvra Kal capkwbevra 
kal evavOpannoavra, mabévra Kal ava- 
oTdvra TH Tpitn Nuepa, Kal avedOdvra 
eis Tovs ovpavods, épxduevoy Kpivat 
(avras kal vexpovs’ kal eis ro TIvedpua 
ro “Ayov. Symb. Niceen. apud A- 
thanas. Epist. ad Jovian. de fide 
3.] Socrat. Hist. 1. 1. c. [8.] Theo- 
oret. 1. 1. c. [11.] Cassiodor. Tri- 

partit. hist. 1. [2.] c. [9.] But in 
that copy of this awn which St, 
Basil [p. 89. vol. III.] sent in his 
epistle to the church of Antiochia, 

Gedy €x Geod and maOdyra are want- 
ing, and after xareA@dvra there is €x 
Tay ovpavay put in. Whether these 
alterations were from the scribe or 
printer, or from any other cause, I 
cannot tell. Certainly ra@évra is a 
necessary word, without which the 
sense doth not well cohere. And 
all of them, besides Athanasius, for 
emt ths yns have ev tH y7- 

' Tods d€ Aéyovras hv wore Gre ovK 
Hv, kal mplv yerynOjvat ovk jv, kal Ore 
€& otk dvrav eyévero" 7 €& Erépas brro- 
ordcews 7) ovcias packovtas eivat, i 
TpemTov, 7) GAAowwrdoy Tov Yidv Tov 
Ged, rovrous avabepariCer 7 KaBoALK? 
kat dmooroAK) éxkAnoia. Ibid. [p. 
g0.] Only Athanasius hath 7) «r- 
ordv before 4} tpemrrdv, which the 
other have not. 

™ Tavrnvy tiv tiotiw Tpiakdctoe 
mpos Tots dexaoKT® eyvacdy Te kai €o- 
repéay’ Kail ws dnolv 6 EvoéBwos 
dpopeavncavres Kal sdpodoEnaartes 
éypadov mévre Sé€ povar od mpoaed€é- 
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in it, only five of the Arian heretics that excepted against the 
word consubstantial. And so we see this ereed, when first 
confirmed by this council, went no further than the Holy 
Ghost. But six and fifty years after, viz. anno Dom. 381, 
Theodosius the emperor?, for the further confirmation of the 
Nicene faith, the ordination of a bishop of Constantinople, 
and for the suppression of the Macedonian heresy that was 
then broached, denying the divinity of the Holy Ghost; I 
say, for these reasons, the emperor caused another general 
council to be held at Constantinople, where they being met 
did unanimously confirm the Nicene Creed, but with several 
other explications inserted into it. For besides other things, 
whereas the Nicene Creed ended at these words, “* And in 
the Holy Ghost,” the creed confirmed by this council runs 
thus, “ And in the Holy Ghost°, the Lord and Giver of life, 
proceeding from the Father, who with the Father and the 
Son together is worshipped and glorified, who spake by the 
prophets: and in one catholic and apostolic church: we 
acknowledge one baptism for the remission of sins: we look 
for the resurrection of the dead, and the life everlasting.” 

With these additions at the end, and other explications 
(which we shall see presently) inserted into the body of it, 
did the Constantinopolitan council confirm the Nicene Creed ; 
not as if this council first put these explications into it; for 
before this council sat, Cyril of Hierusalem, as one well 

observes, in his explication of the Creed, doth not end where 

the Nicene doth, at the Holy Ghost, but as the Creed con- 

firmed by this council doth, even atP eternal life, And we 

Eayto ths AéEcws Tod dpoovatov émt- 
AaBdpevor. EvoeBids Te 6 Ths Niko- 
pndetas emiokotros, kal Oedyus Ni- 
kaias, Mdpis Xadxnddvos, Ocwras 
Mappapixns, Sexovvdos Trodepudidos. 
Socrat. Hist. 1. 1. c. [8.] vid. et 
Theodoret. Hist. eccles. Leduc. [ur 2] 

n Ev tayer Oe kal avvodoy ém- 
akdétrev 6u0ddEov atta cuvekddece, 
BeBadryrds re evexey Tov ev Nexaia 
So€dvrav, Kal xetporovias Tov péd- 
Aovros emiakorrety TOY Kovoraytivou- 
Toews Opdvor, vrokaBav re SvvacOat 
aovvawat ty Ka@ddou €kkAnoia Tovs 

kadoupévos Maxedomavovs. Sozom. 
Hist. 1. 7. Cc. 7 et Socrat. 1. 5. e. 8. 

° Kai eis TO Tvedpa - TO “Aytov, TO 
Koptov Kal Cworro.dy, TO €k Tov Tlarpds 
exmropevdpevoy, TO ody Tarpi kal Yid 
TUVT POT KLYOUPEVOY Kal avdoéa(spe- 
vor, 70 Aahijoay dua Tav mpo nTaev: 
eis play aytay KaOoduxny Kat dro 
oTOALKHY exkAnoiay" Spohoyoupey év 
Barriopa cis apeow a dpaptiay. mpoo- 
Soxapev dvaoracw vekpa@v, kat Cony 
Tov péAXoytos ai@vos. [vid. Epiph. 
Anchor. cxx. | 

Pp This we may easily see from 
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find Epiphanius also, who wrote his Anchorate six or seven 
years before this council, hath in that set down this creed 

with the same insertions into it wherewith the Constantino- 
politan council did afterwards confirm it, and saith, it is the 

faith’ delivered by the apostles and the 318 bishops in the 
Nicene council. Which gives me ground to think, that though 
the Nicene council did at the first confirm the Creed with no 
more in it than we have set down, yet that afterwards they 
did conclude upon other explications of it, which might be 
inserted into it. And that which confirms me the more in it 
is, because I find rAthanasius himself saying, that the writings 
or acts of the Nicene synod assert, that “ the Son is of the 
same substance with the Father,” and that “ the Holy Ghost 
is to be glorified together with the Father and the Son ;” 
which words are part of the additions that were in the Nicene 
Creed when the Constantinopolitan council confirmed it. 
Which makes me think, that were not the Acts of that synod 

(which he and Gregorius Czesariensis’ speak of) lost, we might 
find most, if not all of the other additions concluded upon 
then, but not inserted into the Creed, because that there was 

enough already contained in it to oppose all the heresies that 
were then abetted. 

But howsoever, whether the Nicene Fathers concluded upon 

Cyril himself, who, having expound- 
ed. the Creed, adds, Tat® jyiv réas 
kal trepi ths al@viou (wis eipnra ovp- 
HETpas, iris Cate TOV emayyehAopeveov 
€v tT} miotes Td TeAevTaiovy didaypa 
kal téXos. Cyril. Hier. Catech. 18. 
{13.] So that even at that time 
when he expounded the Creed, 
which was above twenty years be- 
fore the Constantinopolitan council, 
yet even then, I say, did the Creed 
end as it did afterwards. 

4 Atrn pev 9 miotis mapedd6n ard 
TOV ayiov arooTéwv kal ev éxkAnoia 
TH ayia moder amd TavT@v bpuod Tov 
dylov émokdreav timép tpiaxociay 
dexa rov adpiOpov. Epiph. in Anchorat. 
{cxx. ] 

* Tatra yap Kai TO THs peydAns 
guvddou ths ev Nixaia ypdppa Bov- 
Aerat duoovovoy eivar t@ Tarpi rov 

Yidv'* kai ro Tvedpa r@ Iarpl, cal ro 
Yie opvdogdterOa. Athanas. Epist. 
ad fratres orthodoxos. [p. 30. vol. 
II.} And elsewhere, speaking of 
the Nicene council, he saith, AX’ 
ovde amndXotpiocay rd Tvedpa rd 
“Aytov amd Tov Tlarpés kat tov Yiod, 
GXAG paAXov ovveddEacav airs TO 
Ilarpi kai 7 Yig ev rH pd THs ayias 
Tpiados ricte. Id. Epist. ad Jo- 
vinian. [ 4.] 

S Thv Tod Geiov dvTws aupBddov 
mdon aiperinh Kakovoia thy tapeic- 
Svow arrokdeiovres ovvupaivovow éx- 
Geowv, du’ Exdorov pytov, Td map’ éxd- 
OTNS aipécews ayTikeipevoy, KaTapyn- 
cartes ppdynpa’ ws wacww evdndov ex 
TIS ev TO Tadatio Tay mpayOevrav TH 
avvdd@ €Enynoews. Greg. Cesar. 
de 318 patribus Nicen. orat. apud 
metaphr. Jul. ro. [p. 557.] 
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these explications whilst sitting in council, or whether any of 
them when the council was dismissed inserted them into the 
Creed out of what had been spoken and confirmed before in 
the synod, or whether some others did afterwards gather 
these several explications together out of other creeds and 
put them into this; I say, which way soever of these it was 
that these insertions came into the Creed, be sure the Con- 

stantinopolitant was the first general council that confirmed 
the Creed with them in it, and upon that account may well 
be asserted to have added these explications to it; there 

being no other cecumenical council, or indeed any other 
council at all before that, that approved and confirmed the 
Creed with these explications inserted into it. For though 
the Nicene council itself should be thought to have approved 
and confirmed the truth of every explication with their au- 
thority, yet it is manifest they did not insert them into their 
Creed, so many several persons, some whereof were present 
there, having recorded the Creed as established by that coun- 
cil without any one of these explications init, And there being 
no other general council betwixt the Nicene and Constantino- 
politan, nor any council at all that we read of which confirmed 
that Creed with these explications in it before the Constanti- 
nopolitan ; and seeing the Constantinopolitan did take these 
several explications, and add them to that Creed which was 
before confirmed by the Nicene council without them ; their 

t Constantinopoli synodus cele- 
brata Niceno addidit concilio, quod 
manifestum est per fidei editionem 
synodi utriusque. Etenim trecen- 
torum decem et octo Patrum editio 
nec ea que dicta sunt nuper habet, 
nec quod Spiritus Dominus sit et 
Deus aut vivificans, aut quod ex 
Patre procedat cumque illo adoretur, 
et conglorificetur,, quoniam qu 
Constantinopoli peracta est synodus 
hoc addidit. Hugo Eterian. de heres. 
[ Bibl. Max. Patr. vol. xxii.] 1. 3. ¢. 
16. Thy dpOo0ddéay riot éxparuvay 
(oi rhs Kovoravrwourddews Trarépes) 
Kal Qedv ddnOwoy, kai dpoovorsy TO 
Tlarpi, kai 7d” Aywov TIvedpua éexnpvEav* 
mpooOevres TO TpoekreOevtt ev Nikaia 
THs TigTe@s TUUBOA® kai TadTa. Kai 

els TO Ilvedpa 7d “Aytov, To Kipuov, 
To Cworrototy, Td €k Tov Ilarpos €xzro- 
pevdpevoy, &c. Phot. Tyr. in concil. 
Synopsi. Nay, and the fourth ge- 
neral council itself at Chalcedon 
acknowledged that these explications 
into the Nicene Creed were put in 
by the 150 Fathers in the Constan- 
tinopolitan council, but adding, ody 
és Tt Aeirov Trois TpodaBovowy ETreiod- 
yovres GANG Tept Tod ‘Ayiov Ivevpa- 
TOs avT@v évvovay, KATA TOY THY avTov 
Seomoreiay abereivy meipwpévov ypa- 
dixais  paptupiats Ttpavwcartes. 
Evagr. Hist. eccles. l. 2. c. 4. v. et 
Paulin. Aquil. in synod. Forojul. 
[Concil. vol. IV.] et Marc, Ephes. 
in synod. Ferrar. [Ibid. vol. IX. ] 
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insertion into the Creed may upon good grounds be principally 
ascribed to that council. And though before this council the 
Nicene Creed did mostly run as we have before described, yet 
after this couneil it always ran thus: 

The Nicene Creed enlarged by the council of 
Constantinople. 

‘“¢ We believe" in one God the Father Almighty, Maker of 
heaven and earth, and of all things visible and invisible: and in 
one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begot- 
ten of the Father before all worlds, that is, of the substance 

of the Father, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very 
God, begotten not made, being of one substance with the 
Father, by whom all things were made ; who for us men and 
for our salvation came down from heaven, and was incarnate 

by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary, and was made man, 
and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate: he suffer- 
ed, and was buried, and the third day he rose again, according 
to the scriptures, and ascended into heaven, and sitteth on 
the right hand of the Father, and he shall come again with 
glory to judge both the quick and dead, whose kingdom shall 
have no end. And (we believe) in the Holy Ghost, the Lord 
and Giver of life, who proceedeth from the Father, who with 

the Father and the Son together is worshipped and glorified, 
who spake by the prophets. And (we believe) one catholic 

u Tlurrevopev eis éva Ocdv Tlarépa 
mavrokpdropa, TounTHy ovpavod Te Kal 
TIS yns, Opatav te mavTov Kal dopd- 
T@V. Kai cis Eva Kipiov “Inoody 
Xpuorov Tov Yidy rod Oeovd Tov povo-~ 
Yeris Tov €k TOU Tlarpés yevrn evra 
mpo mavTov Tév aidver, ToUTeOTUW, 
€k THs ovoias Tov LIlatpds, Oedy ek 
Gcov, Pas ex ards, Ocdv adn Oivov 
€k Ocov | Gdn Owod, yevnBevra ov moun 
devra, 6 dpoovatoy 7 Larpi, dv ob ra 
mayra eyévero Ta Te ev Tois ovpavois 
kal Ta ev TH va Tov be jpas Tous 
dvOparovs, kat Sid THY HyueTepay cw- 
Tnpiav kareh@dvra €k TOV ovpavar, 
kal capkaberta € €kK IIvetparos “Ayiou 
kal Mapias ris mapBevou kal evavOpo- 
moavra, oravpoderra TE imep Nav 
émi Ilovriov Ilwarov, kai maddvra, 

kal _Taperra, kal dyaorayra TH Tpitn 
HES | Kara Tas papas, kal avehOvra 
eis TOUS ovpavovs, kat xabe(opevov ev 
bebea TOU Ilarpos, Kal mad € €pxopevoy 
pera bdEns Kpivat (avras kal vekpovs, 
oo THs Bactreias ovK €orat Téos. 
Kal eis TO Tvevpa TO “Aytov; TO KUpLov 
kal (worovdy, | TO ék TOU Tlarpos €kTr0~ 
pevdmevor, 76 ovr Tlarpt Kat Yio 
UY TPOTKYPOUPEVOY Kal ovdo£agspe- 
vov; To Aadjoay dia Tey mpopntar* 
eis piav dyiay KaOoXKhny Kal dro 
oTONKnY exkAnotav® Spodoyoipev — ev 
Barricpa eis apeow a apaptiav’ mpoo- 
Soxapev avaoraow vexp@v, Kal Conv 
Tov féAXovTos aidvos. Symbol. Con- 
stantinop. v. Epiphan. in Anchor. 
[vol. II. p. 122. ] 
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and apostolic Church; we acknowledge one baptism for the 
remission of sins; and we look for the resurrection of the 

dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.” 

This Creed thus confirmed now by the second, as it had 
been before by the first general council, it is presently dis- 
persed and carried about from Constantinople to most Christ- 
ian churches in the world. Being brought as to others, so in 
particular to the Western churches, it was presently put (it 
is thought first by pope x Damasus) into their liturgies, even 
in the same manner as we have now set it down. But there 
arising afterwards a controversy amongst them, whether the 
Spirit proceeded from the Father only, or from the Father 
and Son both, the Eastern churches generally held, that he 

proceeded from the Father only, not from the Son, the 
Western, that he proceedeth both from the Father and the 
Son. Upon which they had Yseveral disputes about it; but 
at length the Western or Latin church caused it to be insert- 
ed into their Creed. For whereas the Constantinopolitan 
council had said no more than “ who proceedeth from the 
Father,” they made it, “‘ who proceedeth from the Father and 
the Son :” which being done without the consent of the Greek 
or Eastern church, proved one of the causes of the vast schism 
betwixt the Eastern and Western churches; which though it 
was often attempted, yet it could never be throughly made 

x Mandavit ipse (Damasus) ut in 
principio celebrationis quam missam 
vocant confessio diceretur ut hodie 
fit. Platina in Damas. [p. 43.] 

y One dispute they had about it 
at Gentilly. So Ado Viennen. Facta 
est tunc temporis synodus Gentilia- 
censis, anno incarnationis 767, et 
quzstio ventilata inter Grecos et 
Romanos de ‘Trinitate, et utrum 
Spiritus sicut procedit a Patre ita 
rocedat a Filio. Ado in Chronic. 
Bibl. Max. Patr. vol. XVI. p. 805. 

v. et Reg. Abat. Prum. 1. [2. vol. 1. 
ad eund. annum. Another contest 
about it they had at Aken: Syno- 
dus magna Grani aquis congregatur 
anno incarnat. Domini 809. in qua 
synodo de processione Spiritus S. 
queestio agitatur, utrum sicut pro- 
cedit a Patre ita procedat a Filio. 

Hanc questionem Johannes Mona- 
chus_ Hierosolymitanus moverat. 
Ibid. [p. 808.] Imperator Arduenna 
Aquisgranum reversus mense Octo- 
bri concilium habuit de processione 
Spiritus Sancti. Quam questionem 
Johannes quidam monachus Hiero- 
solymis primo concitavit. Cujus 
definiendz causa, Bernarius episco- 
pus Wormatiensis, atque Jesse 
episcopus, et Adelhardus abbas mo- 
nasterii Corbeiz Romam ad Leonem 
Papam, missi sunt. Annal. Franc. 
an. 809. [apud Hist. Franc. Script. 
stud. Du Chesne, vol. IT. p. 255.] 
et Baron. ad eund. an. [vol. IX. p. 
551.] V. et Monach. Egolism. in 
vita Caroli magni. What enter- 
tainment they had at Rome from 
pope Leo we may see artic. V. init. 
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up, until the very taking of Constantinople by the Turks, an. 
Dom. 1453, nor indeed is it to this day perfectly composed. 

The Spanish and French churches were the “first that 
inserted this into their Creed, and not long after them the 
English too; and so hath the Creed continued ever since in 
our public liturgies with this truth inserted into it; and so 
it remaineth to this day ; as any one may see that pleaseth to 
east his eyes upon this Creed as it stands in the order for the 
administration of the Lord’s Supper. 

And this I suppose is the Creed intended in this article, 
called by the name of the Nice, or Nicene Creed ; because 
though there be several explications in it that were not in- 
serted by the Nicene council, yet there was nothing inserted 
by the Nicene but what is expressly contained in this; 
neither is there any thing inserted into this but what is 
virtually contained in that. And the Nicene council, that 

first confirmed this Creed, being of greater authority and 
more renown than any others that afterwards enlarged it, it 
hath therefore still retained the name (as well it might) 
of the Nicene Creed, not only amongst us, but bothers too. 

z The first church of all that we 
find to have put this clause into the 
Constantinopolitan Creed was the 
Spanish, who in the eighth council 
at Toledo an. 653. made the Creed 
run expressly, Credimus et in Spiri- 
tum 8. vivificatorem ex Patre et 
Filio procedentem. Concil. Tolet. 
VIII. cap. 1. [Concil. vol. III. p. 

@ Multis profecto fortissimis con- 
stat argumentis, duo illa priora sym- 
bola ab omnibus conciliis generalibus 
pro uno suscepta fuisse, przsertim 
a tertio, utpote quod prius ceteris 
conciliis utrumque vidit atque pro- 
bavit. Et quamvis toto terrarum 
orbe simul ambo celebrarentur, de 
primo tamen symbolo tertium czete- 
raque concilia mentionem fecere, 
cum pro ipsius primi concilii auto- 
ritate et existimatione quod majore 
Patrum numero celebratum fuit, 
quodque veluti czeterorum concilio- 
rum fundamentum haberetur: tum 
etiam quod ipso Niceno symbolo 
Christianorum plures, quique denuo 

baptizabantur, frequentiusuterentur. 
Marc. Eph. in syn. Ferrar. ses. V. 
[Conf. Concil. vol. IX. p. 55.] 

b So Isidorus Hispalensis, speak- 
ing of this Creed, saith, Symbolum 
autem quod tempore sacrificii po- 
pulo preedicatur, sanctorum Patrum 
trecentorum decem octo collatione 
apud synodum Niczenam est editum. 
De eccles. offic. 1. 1. c. [16.] Tria 
sunt 1 hee primum apostolorum, 
secundum Patrum Niceenorum quod 
canitur in missa, tertium Athanasii ; 
Alexand. de Ales, part. III. quest. 
69. [membr. V.] Illud est symbo- 
lum quod in missa cantatur editum 
in concilio Niceno. Magist. Sen- 
tent. 1. 1. dist. 11. Whereas it is 
the Constantinopolitan Creed that is 
always sung there. Indeed this 
Creed, with these insertions into it, 
Epiphanius himself calls the Nicene 
Creed, whose words we have quoted 
before. And so it is called to this 
day, not the Constantinopolitan, but 
the Nicene Creed, in all places where 
it is used. 
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Of this Creed it is here said, (as of the others,) that it 
ought throughly to be received and believed, and that it may 
be proved by sufficient warrant from scripture; which truly 
might easily be shewn, was it not proved in other places. 
But there is scarce any thing in it but what is expressed in 
other places in these Articles, and there shewn to be conso- 
nant, not only to the scriptures, but also to reason and the 
Fathers too: and therefore I shall not take it into pieces 
here, but only shew in general what esteem the Fathers of 
old had of this Creed. 

And here I might first shew (but that I have spoken of it 
before) how there were above 300 Fathers at one time in the 
council of Nice, that then did unanimously subseribe unto it : 
amongst the whom Athanasius himself was one, who hath 
likewise left his own judgment in particular upon it, in his 
writings, saying, amongst other things, ©“ Let the things that 
were confessed by the Nicene council prevail; for they are 
right, and sufficient to overturn all the most wicked heresies, 
but especially the Arian, that blasphemeth the Word of God, 
and so necessarily speaketh evil of the Holy Ghost also.” 
After this, the next general council confirmed the same faith 
too; for Sozomen tells us, that “afterwards 4 Nectarius and 

the other priests, meeting together in the Constantinopolitan 
council, determined that the faith of the council should remain 

firm, and that every heresy should be abolished.” But this 
council, as I have shewn before, did not only confirm the 

Nicene Creed itself, but the other explications also of it that 
are inserted into it. And afterwards the next general coun- 
cil held at Ephesus confirmed what was done by both. For 
in this council, as Evagrius® saith, “‘ the holy Creed of the 

© Kpareirw yap Ta év Nixaia rapa 
marépav spodoynOevta’ op0a yap 
é€oTt kai ixava macay doceBeordarny 
aipeow avarpeya, Kat pddiora THY 
’"Apevaviyy thy eis Tov Adyoy Oeod 
Svodnpovoay kal €€ avdyxns eis TO 
Ivevpa avrod r6 “Aytov dvaaeBovoar. 
Athanas. de divinit. Christi orat. ad 
Max. [vol. I. p. 920.] v. et Epist. ad 
episcopos Africanos. 

d Mera d5€ ratra cuvedOdytes ad- 

tés te Nexrdpios kal of ado iepeis 
evnpicavro tis ev Nixaia ovvddouv 
BeBaiay pévery thy rictw, kal Tacay 
aipeowy amoxexnpvxOa. Sozom. Hist. 
eccles. 1.7. c.g. V. et Niceph. 1. 12. 
c. 13. Socrat. 1. 5. ¢. 8. 

© Kal pera ratra dvayvacbevros 
tov ev Nixaia ayiov ovpBdAov kat 
mpds ye TOD Opov Tay ExaTov TrevTH- 
Kovta ayiov tarépeyv (ev tT Kovoray- 
Tiwovmonel) eminyyayov, pket pev ov 
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council of Nice being read, and the determination also of the 
hundred and fifty Fathers, (at Constantinople,) they added, 
This wise and excellent symbol of the Divine grace is sufficient 
for the perfect knowledge and establishment of piety.” Nay, 
and the fourth general council at Chalcedon subscribed to the 
same Creed too, as the same Evagrius relates. Whence the 
Fathers say in the Constantinopolitan council, ann. 518, “ The 
holy Creed or symbol f in which we are all baptized, the synod 
met together by the Holy Spirit at Nice declared, the convent 
of the holy Fathers at Constantinople established, the holy 
synod at Ephesus strengthened, and the great and holy synod 
at Chalcedon also confirmed.” The & same was also acknow- 
ledged by an ancient council here in England, ann. 673. 

Indeed this Creed, thus established by the first general 
councils, hath been received by all Christian churches in the 
world; so that not only we European, but the African 
Christians also profess and acknowledge it: as we may see in 
that confession of faith made by Glaudius, king of A<thiopia, 
an. Dom. 1555, where he saith, » “‘ But we walk in the royal, 

eis evrehn THs EveEBEias eriyvaoiv TE 
kal BeBatwow Td coor Kal ca@rnpiov 
Tovto ths Oeias yadpiros avpBodov. 
Evagr. Hist. eccles. 1. 2. c. 4. V. et 
c. 18. where we may see the Fathers 
of the fourth general council at 
Chalcedon confirming the same too. 
This Creed was also confirmed by 
the council at Sardica. v. Zonar. in 
concil. Constant. I. can. V. [apud 
Bever. Synodic. vol. I. p. 92.] 

£ TS dyov cipBorov ev @ mavres 
éBarriaOnuev eEeovnoev n ev Ni- 
kaia abv ‘Ayi@ Ilvetpare civodos, kal 
exvpaoev 7) ev Kavoravrivourddet Tey 
dyiov matépwyv cvvédevots, Kal €Be- 
Baiacev 7 ev Edéo@ ayia civodos, 
kal emeodpayioev Spotws 7 ev Xad- 
Knddovu peydAn ayia avvodos. Act. V. 
concil, arincedtieg: sub Menna. 
prone. vol. II. p. 1340.| v. et 

neil. Emerit. can. 1. [vol. III. p. 

& Suscepimus sanctas et univer- 
sales quinque synodos beatorum et 
Deo acceptabilium Patrum, id est 
qui in Nica congregati fuerunt 

318. contra Arrium impiissimum et 
ejusdem dogmata; et in Constanti- 
nopoli 150 contra vesaniam Mace- 
donii et Eudoxii et eorum dogmata ; 
et in Epheso primo 200 contra ne- 
quissimum Nestorium et ejusdem 
dogmata ; et in Chalcedone 630. con- 
tra Eutychen et Nestorium et eorum 
dogmata ; et iterum in Constantino- 
poli quinto congregati sunt concilio 
in tempore Justiniani junioris contra 
Theodorum et Theodoritum, et eo- 
rum dogmata contra Cyrillum.. Con- 
cil. Anglican. apud Bed. hist. Ang]. 
Lge Go: 

b ahin: Ihoct: ne 
Pr: TAU: KPH: AY 
TP.2 OATRI7: AAP 
42 MANGDFYP: A470 

UCT: ANB’: LOB MP 

CP+: ORO: ZALN: 

PN: OC OB ACLAT: 
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plain, and true way, and do not turn aside either to the right 
hand or to the left from the true doctrine of our Fathers, the 
twelve apostles, and of Paul the fountain of wisdom, and of 
the seventy-two disciples, and of the 318 orthodox (Fathers) 
that were gathered together at Nice, and of the 150 at Con- 
stantinople, and the 200 at Ephesus.” So that if there be 
any, this doctrine contained in this Creed must needs be the 
catholic doctrine of the church of Christ. 

And hence it is that Epiphanius, speaking of this Creed, 
saith, i“ Do not ye cease, O faithful and orthodox men, to 
preserve this the holy faith of the catholic church, as the holy 
and only virgin of God (the church) hath received it from the 
holy apostles of the Lord, and so to bring your catechumens 
for the future to the holy baptism.” With this agrees that 
of St. Basil; *‘ Both such as have been prepossessed with 
another confession of faith, and now are willing to be brought 
over to the unity of the orthodox, and such also as desire now 
to be instructed in the word of truth, it is necessary they 
should be taught the faith that was written by the holy Fa- 
thers in the council that was gathered together at Nice.” 

And hence it is also, that about an. Dom. 512, !“ Timothy, 
patriarch of Constantinople, being desired by his friends, (as 
Theodorus Lector relates,) took care that the Nicene Creed 
should be read every time that the Lord’s Supper was admin- 

i) Kal voy mp@rov €v TH KaTnyNoEL TOD 
Adyou Ths ddnOeias éemiOvpotyras y- 

OrPlOL CHAI: YL 
Tt: HINA? NPP: verOat, biSdoKxer Oar xp?) my bd way 

OP! OY NP APEPEP! Haxepion marépoy év rf kari Nixauay 
more ovykpotnbeion cvvdd@ ypadei- 
cav riotw. Basil. Epist. 78. [vol. 
III. ] 

MOB: P NAdhs2: Claud. 
reg. Aithiop. Confes. fidei. 

i My diadeimyre of microl Kal dp- 
O680€ou ravrnv tiv ayiay riorw THs 

a > / ¢ , c 
KaOoduxns exkAnoias, as TapedaBev 7 
ayia kat pdvn mapbévos Tod Geod azo 
Tov ayiov aroctéhkev Tod Kupiov, 
gvddrrew, kal otras ExacToy Taev 
KaTNXOULEVOY TY WEANOYTMOY TO ayi@o 
Aovtp@ mpooteva. Epiphan. in An- 
chorat. [119.] 

k T ‘ aK bé Jets , ovs 7 mpodnpOevras Erépa mi- 
arews 6uodoyia kal petaridec Oat mpos 
Thy Tav opbav avvaderay Bovdopevous, 

1 AirnOeis €x tay orovdacTay ad- 
Tov Tiydbeos TO THY Tpiakocioy Séxa 
kal éxTa® tTarépwv THs TicTews TUp- 

a if 4 

Borov Ka éxdorny civaEw héyeo Oa 
, >A ~ A 

mapeokevacey, ert SiaBorn d7Oev Ma- 
keSoviov, @s avTod pr Seyopuevouv Td 

4 a ~ Ww , 

avpBoror, draé rod érovs heydpmevor 
mpOrepov ev TH ayia mapacKeuH Tov 
Geiov mabovs TH Katp@ TOV yivopéever 
td Tov eémiorKémou KaTnxnoeor. 
Theod. Lect. collect. 2. [31, 32. vol. 
III. Scriptt. hist. eccl. } 
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ministered, for the reproof of Macedonius that did not receive 
this symbol; which before was read only once a year, upon 
the holy eve of the Lord’s passion, at the time when the bishop 
eatechised.” And ever since that time hath that, and the 

other Greek churches in the East, as well as our Latin ones in 

the West, used still to read this Creed at the Communion or 
Lord’s Supper ; so that ours is not the first nor the only church 
that hath commanded it to be read at that time. 

And what I have spoken of this Nicene Creed may be 
applied also to both the other, there being nothing in either 
of them but what is virtually, if not expressly, contained in 
this; so that they that receive this cannot deny them. And 

therefore, having spoken so much to this, I need speak but 
little concerning the other, besides the discovery of what those 
other creeds are, that this article saith ought to be received. 
And the next in order is Athanasius’s Creed, so called from 

one Athanasius, once bishop of Alexandria, so famous for his 

opposing the Arian heresy in the time of the Nicene council, 
who was the supposed author of this Creed. 

Athanasius’s Creed. 

m “ Whosoever will be saved, before all things it is neces- 
sary that he hold the catholic faith. Which faith except every 

m Quicunque vult salvus esse, 
ante omnia opus est ut teneat ca- 
tholicam fidem; quam nisi quisque 
integram inviolatamque servaverit 
absque dubio in eternum peribit. 
Fides autem catholica hee est, ut 
unum Deum in ‘Trinitate, et 'Trini- 
tatem in Unitate veneremur, neque 
confundentes personas, neque sub- 
stantiam separantes. Alia enim est 
persona Patris, alia Filii, alia Spiri- 
tus Sancti: sed Patris Filii et Spi- 
ritus 5. una est divinitas, zqualis 
gloria, et cozterna majestas. Qua- 
lis Pater talis Filius, talis Spiritus 
Sanctus. Increatus Pater, increatus 
Filius, increatus Spiritus Sanctus; 
immensus Pater, immensus Filius, 
immensus Spiritus Sanctus. A‘ter- 
nus Pater, zternus Filius, eternus 
Spiritus S. Et tamen non tres e- 

BEVERIDGE. 

terni sed unus externus: sicut nec 
tres increati, nec tres immensi, sed 
unus increatus, unus immensus. Si- 
militer omnipotens Pater, omnipo- 
tens Filius, omnipotens Spiritus 
Sanctus; et tamen non tres omni- 
potentes sed unus omnipotens. Ita 
Deus Pater, Deus Filius, Deus Spi- 
ritus Sanctus; et tamen non tres 
Dii, sed unus est Deus. Ita Domi- 
nus Pater, Dominus Filius, Domi- 
nus Spiritus Sanctus; et tamen non 
tres Domini sed unus est Dominus. 
Quia sicut singillatim unamquam- 
que personam Deum aut Dominum 
confiteri Christiana veritate compel- 
limur, ita tres Deos aut Dominos 
dicere catholica religione prohibe- 
mur. Pater a nullo factus, nec cre« 
atus nec genitus est. Filius a Patre 
solo est, non factus, nec creatus, sed 

8 
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one do keep wholly and undefiled, without doubt he shall 
perish everlastingly. And the eatholie faith is this, That we 
worship one God in Trinity, and Trinity in Unity; neither 
confounding the Persons nor dividing the substance. For 
there is one Person of the Father, another of the Son, and 

another of the Holy Ghost. But the Godhead of the Father, 
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost is all one, the glory equal, 

the majesty coeternal. Such as the Father is, such is the Son, 
such is the Holy Ghost. The Father uncreate, the Son un- 
create, the Holy Ghost uncreate. The Father incomprehen- 
sible, the Son incomprehensible, and the Holy Ghost incom- 

prehensible. ‘The Father eternal, the Son eternal, and the 
Holy Ghost eternal. And yet they are not three eternals but 
one eternal. As also there are not three incomprehensibles, 

nor three uncreated, but one uncreated, and one incompre- 
hensible. So likewise the Father is Almighty, the Son Al- 
mighty, and the Holy Ghost Almighty; and yet they are not 
three Almighties but one Almighty. So the Father is God, 
the Son is God, and the Holy Ghost is God; and yet they 
are not three Gods but one God. So likewise the Father is 
Lord, the Son is Lord, and the Holy Ghost is Lord; and yet 
they are not three Lords but 

genitus. Spiritus Sanctus a Patre 
et Filio, non factus, nec creatus, nec 
genitus est, sed procedens. Unus 
ergo Pater non tres Patres, unus 
Filius non tres Filii, unus Spiritus 
Sanctus non tres Spiritus Sancti. 
Et in hac Trinitate nihil prius aut 
posterius, nihil majus aut minus, 
sed tote tres persone cozterne sibi 
sunt et cozquales. Ita ut per omnia, 
sicut jam supra dictum est, et uni- 
tas in 'Trinitate et Trinitas in unitate 
veneranda sit. Qui vult ergo salvus 
esse ita de Trinitate sentiat. Sed 
necessarium est ad eternam salutem 
ut incarnationem quoque Domini 
nostri Jesu Christi fideliter credat. 
Est ergo fides recta ut credamus et 
confiteamur quia Dominus noster 
Jesus Christus Dei Filius, Deus et 
homo est. Deus est ex substantia 
Patris ante secula genitus, homo ex 
substantia matris in seculo natus; 

one Lord. For like as we are 

perfectus Deus, perfectus homo, ex 
anima rationali et humana carne sub- 
sistens. A%qualis Patri secundum 
divinitatem, minor Patre secundum 
humanitatem. Qui licet Deus sit et 
homo, non duo tamen sed unus est 
Christus. Unus autem non conver- 
sione divinitatis in carnem, sed as- 
sumptione humanitatis in Deum. 
Unus omnino non confusione sub- 
stantize, sed unitate persone. Nam 
sicut anima rationalis et caro unus 
est homo, ita Deus et homo unus 
est Christus. Qui passus est pro sa- 
lute nostra; descendit ad inferos: 
tertia die resurrexit a mortuis: as- 
cendit ad coelos; sedet ad dexteram 
Dei Patris omnipotentis; inde ven- 
turus est judicare vivos et mortuos ; 
ad cujus adventum omnes homines 
resurgent cum corporibus suis, et 
reddituri sunt de factis propriis ra- 
tionem; et qui bona egerunt ibunt 
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compelled by Christian verity to acknowledge every Person 
- by himself to be God and Lord; so are we forbidden by the 
catholic religion to say there be three Gods or three Lords. 
The Father is made of none, neither created nor begotten. 
The Son is of the Father alone, not made, nor created, but 

begotten. The Holy Ghost is of the Father and the Son, 
neither made, nor created, nor begotten, but proceeding. So 

that there is one Father not three Fathers, one Son not 

three Sons, one Holy Ghost not three Holy Ghosts. And in 
this Trinity none is afore or after another, none is greater or 
less than another; but the whole three Persons are coeternal 

together and coequal. So that in all things, as is aforesaid, 

the Unity in Trinity and the Trinity in Unity is to be wor- 
shipped. He therefore that will be saved must thus think of 
the Trinity. Furthermore it is necessary to everlasting sal- 
vation that he also believe rightly the incarnation of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. For the right faith is, that we believe and con- 
fess that our Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, is God and 

man; God of the substance of the Father begotten before 

the worlds; and man of the substance of his mother born in 

the world; perfect God and perfect man, of an human soul 
and flesh subsisting; equal to the Father as touching his 
Godhead, inferior to the Father as touching his manhood ; 

in vitam eternam, qui vero mala in 
ignem eternum. Hec est fides 
catholica, quam nisi quis fideliter 
firmeque crediderit salvus esse non 
poterit. Symbol. Athan. [vol. II. 
p- 728.| ‘This Creed I have here 
set down in Latin, because the 
Greek copies of it differ much from 
one another, but all agree with the 
Latin, but only in the article of the 
procession of the Spirit. For where- 
as it is here said, Spiritus Sanctus 
a Patre et Filio non factus, nec cre- 
atus, nec genitus est, sed procedens, 
I have one Greek copy hath it, ro 
IIvedpa td “Ayov amd rod Iarpds 
EOTLY OV TOLNTOY, OV KTLOTOY, Ov yev- 
vntov, GAN éxrropeurdy; another, rd 
Tlvetpa 7d "Aytov amd tod Iarpds od 
metroinuevov, ote Sednuscovpynpéevoy, 
ovre yeyevynpevov, add’ éxrropeuTév. 
So that as they both differ in Greek 

from one another, so from the Latin 
too in having no more than azo rot 
Ilarpos, when the Latin hath A 
Patre.et Filio. And the Greek co- 
pies thus differing from one another, 
and the Latin still remaining the 
same, it may give us some ground 
to think that it was first made in 
Latin, and the Greek copies various- 
ly translated from that. And this 
we find was the opinion of Gregory 
the Ninth’s azroxpucraptot, or legates, 
that he sent to Constantinople, to 
reconcile the Greeks to the Latins, 
an. [1233.], viz. Haymo Rodolphus, 
Petrus and Hugo, who then said, 
Unde sanctus Athanasius dum in 
partibus occidentalibus exulabat, in 
expositione fidei quam Latinis ver- 
bis reddidit, sic ait, Pater a nullo 
est factus, &c. Abrah. Bzov. Eccles. 
annal. tom. XIII. ad an. [1233. ] 

s 2 
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who though he be God and man yet he is not two but one 
Christ ; one not by conversion of the Godhead into flesh, 
but by taking of the manhood into God; one altogether, not 

by confusion of substance but by unity of Person: for as the 
reasonable soul and flesh is one man, so God and man is one 

Christ; who suffered for our salvation, descended into hell, 

rose again the third day from the dead. He ascended into 

heaven ; he sitteth on the right of the Father God Almighty, 

from whence he shall come to judge both the quick and 
the dead. At whose coming all men shall rise again with 
their bodies, and shall give account for their own works: and 

_ they that have done good shall go into life everlasting; and 
they that have done evil into everlasting fire. This is the 
catholic faith, which except a man believe faithfully he can 
never be saved.” 

This incomparable Creed, some think Anastasius®, others 
Eusebius VercellensisP, others that some learned Frenchman4 

made it; but the most and the ancientest ascribe it to Atha- 

nasius. And truly though we cannot produce any certain 
argument from whence to prove it, yet this we know, there is 
nothing in it (especially in the Greek copies) but what is 
consonant to his other works; and that it hath been received 

in the church for above this four hundred’, six hundreds, yea, 

for above this eight hundred years together. For Hinemarus, 

that lived an. Dom. 850, commands his presbyters, *‘‘ That 

every one would commit to his memory the words of Atha- 

© Licet plerique eum Anastasium nacensis in Rational. divin. 1. 4. 
esse falso arbitrantur. Johan. Beleth. 
Sum. divin. offic. c. [40.] 

P Symbolum illud cui nomen 
Quicunque vult, ab Athanasio ut 
nonnulli arbitrantur conscriptum, 
ut alii ab Eusebio Vercellensi. Juel. 
adv. Harding. par. 2. c. 1. 

4 Magni Athanasii symbolum, 
uamvis Treveris, ut plerique tradi- 
erunt, id est in Gallia, a theologo 

tamen inter illos doctissimo acutis- 
simoque scriptum. Pitheus de 
Proces. Spirit. 8. [p. 25.] 

r Secundum symbolum Quicunque 
vult salvus esse, &c. ab Athanasio 
patriarcha in civitate 'Treveri compo- 
situm. Gul. Duranti episcopus Mi- 

c. 25. 
s For so we find Abbo Floria- 

censis monasterii abbas, that lived 
an. Dom. 970, saying, Alii enim di- 
cunt, ut arbitror secundum Athana- 
sium, Spiritus Sanctus a Patre et 
Filio non factus, nec creatus, sed 
procedens. Apol. ad Reg. Franc. 

t Ut sermonem Athanasii de fide, 
cujus initium est, Quicunque vult 
salvus esse, memorize quisque com- 
mendet, et sensum illius intelligat, 
et verbis communibus enunciare 
queat. Hinemar. Archiep. Rhe- 
mens. in tom. III. Concil. a Sir- 
mond. edit. in append. [p. 618. ] 
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nasius concerning faith, the beginning whereof is, ‘ Whoso- 
ever will be saved,’ and understand the sense of it, and so be 

able to pronounce it in common words.” 
But howsoever, whether Athanasius be the author of it or 

no, be sure the Creed before rehearsed is the Creed that goes 
under his name, and by consequence that which we are to un- 
derstand in this article by Athanasius’s Creed, it going under 
that name as in others, so in our liturgy in particular. And 
it containing nothing but what is somewhere or other in these 
Articles proved from scripture, reason, and Fathers, the doc- 

trine of it must needs be received as true, and consonant to 

the word of God. 
The next is that which is commonly called ‘“‘ The Apostles’ 

Creed,” which, as every one knows, runs thus: 

The Apostles’ Creed. 

“1 believe in God" the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven 
and earth: and in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord, who 
was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried: 

he descended into hell; the third day he rose again from the 
dead, and ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand 
of God the Father Almighty: from thence he shall come to 
judge both the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy 
Ghost, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the 
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the flesh, and the life 
everlasting. Amen.” 

Of this Creed it is here said that it is commonly called 
“the Apostles’ Creed ;” and so indeed it is; and that not only 

at this time and in this place, but it was so called by several 
of the Fathers themselves, who ayouched the apostles them- 
selves for its composers. For so saith St. Ambrose; “ For 

° Ioredw cis tov Ocdv Marépa 
TayTokpdropa tTownrthy ovpavod kal 
vis, kal "Ingoty Xpioroy Yidv abrod 
TOY pLovoyevn TOY KUpLOY HuaY’ TOV 
ovhAnpbevra €k Ilvevdparos “Ayiov, 
yevynOevra ek Mapias tis mapbevov, 
maOdvra emi Tlovriov IAdrov, orav- 
podevra, Oavdvra, kai rapévra, Ka- 
teNOdvra eis Gdov, tH Tpitn Huépa 

dvacravra amo Tov vexpov, avehOovra » 
eis TOUS ovpavovs, KabeCSuevoy ev Seka 
cov Ilarpos mavrodpvdpov, éxeidev 
epxdpevov kpiva (dvras kal vexpovs. 
Iliorevw eis rd Lvedpa 7rd dyor, 
aytav KaOoduxny exkAnolav, ayiwv Kol- 
veviav, dperw auaptiav, wapKos ay- 
doraow, Cony aimvov. "Aunv. Symb. 
Apostol. » 
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the holy faith* is conceived in the Creed of the twelve apo- 
stles, who like wise workmen being met together, by their 
council they forged a key. For I may call the Creed itself a 
certain key, whereby the darkness of the Devil is opened, and 

the light of Christ comes in.” And Ruffinus gives us it at 
large, saying, Y‘‘ Our ancestors delivered by tradition or report, 
that after the ascension of the Lord, when by the coming of 

the Holy Spirit the fiery tongues sat upon all the apostles, 
that they could speak diverse and various languages, whereby 
no remote nation, no barbarous language, seemed inaccessible 

to them, and in the way there being a command given them 
from the Lord, that they should go and preach the word of 
God to every nation; being therefore to depart from one an- 
other, they appoint one rule of preaching in common amongst 
them, lest when taken from one another they might expound 

and deliver diverse things to them that were turned to the 
faith of Christ. Being therefore all together, and filled with 

the Holy Ghost, they drew up this short form of their future 
preaching, as we said, every one giving in what himself 

thought ; and then they appoint that this should be given as 
the rule of faith to all believers. And this they would have 
called the Symbol for many and just causes.” And what 
Ruffinus here delivers is delivered also by 7Isidorus Hispa- 
lensis, ? Venantius Honorius Clementianus, yea, and in the 

x Duodecim enim apostolorum 
symbolo fides sancta concepta est, 
qui velut periti artifices in unum 
convenientes clavem suo consilio 
conflaverunt. Clavem enim quan- 
dam ipsum symbolum dixerim per 
quod reserantur diaboli tenebree ut 
lux Christi adveniat. Ambros. de 
jejunio Eliz. [p. 546. vol. I. ed. fol. 
Par. 1614. | 

y Tradunt majores nostri quod 
post ascensionem Domini, cum per 
adventum Sancti Spiritus super sin- 
gulos quosque apostolos igneze lin- 
gue sedissent, ut loquelis diversis 
variisque loquerentur, per quod eis 
nulla gens extera, null linguee bar- 
barze inaccessze viderentur, et in via 
preeceptum eis a Domino datum ob 
preedicandum Dei verbum ad singu- 
as quasque proficisci nationes ; ae 

cessuri itaque ab invicem normam 
preedicationis in commune consti- 
tuunt, ne forte alius ab alio abducti 
diversum aliquid his qui ad fidem 
Christi mutabanturexponerent. Om- 
nes ergo in uno positi et Spiritu 
Sancto repleti breve illud futuree 
sibi, ut diximus, preedicationis indi- 
cium, conferendo in unum quod 
sentiebat unusquisque, componunt, 
atque hance credentibus dandam esse 
regulam statuunt. Symbolum au- 
tem hoc multis et justissimis ex 
causis appellare voluerunt. Ruffin. 
Exp. symb. [init.] 

z Isidor. Hispal. Eccles. offic. 
lean. 29% 

@ Venant. Honor. pref. ad Expos. 
symb. apost. [Bibl. Max. Patr. 
vol. X. p. 592.] 
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181st sermon ’De Tempore, ascribed to St. Austin: in all 
which, not only the same sense is expressed, but almost by 
the same words too, as if not only the same form of faith had 

been received by tradition, but also the same form of tradi- 
tion had itself been received by tradition too. 

Of this symbol it is also that Leo Magnus saith, °“ The 
short and perfect confession of this catholic symbol, which is 
made up of the twelve sentences of so many apostles, is so 
furnished with heavenly munition, that they with their own 
sword are able to beat all the opinions of the heretics.” And 
St. Hierome saith, 4“ That the symbol of our faith and hope 
which was delivered by the apostles is not written in paper or 

ink, but in the fleshly tables of the heart.” 
But in the sermons De Tempore there is set down also 

the particular articles that every one of the apostles put in. 
e« Peter said, I believe in God the Father Almighty; John 
said, The maker of heaven and earth; James said, I believe. 

in Jesus Christ his only-begotten Son our Lord; Andrew 

said, Who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the 
Virgin Mary; Philip said, He suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, dead, and buried; Thomas said, He descended 

into hell, the third day he rose again from the dead; Bar- 
tholomew said, He ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the 

right hand of God the Father Almighty; Matthew said, 

b [Ahiis editt. dict. Sermo de 
symbolo ; vol. VI. App. p. 277. init. ] 

¢ Ipsius catholici (symboli) brevis 
et perfecta confessio, que duodecim 
apostolorum totidem est signata sen- 
tentiis, tam instructa sit in muni- 
tione czlesti, ut omnes hzreticorum 
opiniones solo possint gladio de- 
truncari. Leo Epist. [27. vol. I.] ad 
Pulcher. 

4 Symbolum fidei et spei nostre 
quod ab apostolis traditum non scri- 
bitur in charta aut atramento, sed 
in tabulis cordis carnalibus. Hieron. 
epist. 61. ad Pammachium. [vol. II. 
1435. 
7 dixit, Credo in Deum 

Patrem omnipotentem; Johannes 
dixit, Creatorem coeli et terre; Ja- 
cobus dixit, Credo et in Jesum 

Christum Filium ejus unicum, Do- 
minum nostrum; Andreas dixit, Qui 
conceptus est de Spiritu Sancto, 
natus ex Virgine Maria; Philippus 
ait, Passus sub Pontio Pilato, cruci- 
fixus, mortuus, et sepultus ; Thomas 
ait, Descendit ad inferna, tertia die 
resurrexit a mortuis ; Bartholomzeus 
dixit, Ascendit ad ccelos, sedet ad 
dexteram Dei Patris omnipotentis ; 
Mattheeus dixit, Inde venturus judi- 
care vivos et mortuos; Jacobus Al- 
phei, Credo et in Spiritum Sanc- 
tum, sanctam ecclesiam catholicam ; 
Simon Zelotes, Sanctorum commu- 
nionem, remissionem peccatorum ; 
Judas Jacobi, Carnis resurrectio- 
nem; Matthias complevit, Vitam x- 
ternam. Serm. de Tempore, [cexli. 
vol. V. App. | 
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From thence he will come to judge both the quick and the 
dead; James, the son of Alphzeus, I believe also in the Holy 
Ghost, the holy catholie church; Simon Zelotes, The com- 
munion of saints, the remission of sins; Judas, the brother of 

James, The resurrection of the flesh; Matthias added, The 

life everlasting.” 
And thus we see how commonly this Creed was of old 

called the Apostles’ Creed: every part whereof is somewhere 
or other in these Articles proved (as the other are) conso- 
nant both to scripture, reason, and Fathers. And therefore 
we conclude that the three Creeds, Nice Creed, Athanasius’s 
Creed, and that which is commonly called the Apostles’ Creed, 
ought throughly to be received and believed. 



ARTICLE IX. 

OF ORIGINAL OR BIRTH SIN. 

Original Sin standeth not in the following of Adam, (as 
the Pelagians do vainly talk,) but is the fault and 

corruption of the nature of every man, that naturally 
is engendered of the offspring of Adam, whereby man 

as very far gone from original righteousness, and is of 

his own nature inclined to evil, so that the flesh lusteth 

always contrary to the spirit; and therefore in every 

person born into this world it deserveth God’s wrath 

and damnation. And this infection of nature doth 
remain, yea in them that are regenerated, whereby the 
lust of the flesh, called in Greek cpdvnua capkos, 
which some do expound the wisdom, some the sen- 

_ suality, some the affection, some the desire of the 
flesh, zs not sulyect to the law of God. And although 
there is no condemnation for them that believe and 
are baptized, yet the apostle doth confess, that concu- 
piscence and lust hath of itself the nature of sin. 

HOUGH there be no such words as original sin to be 
found in the scripture, yet that there is such a thing as 

original sin to be found in our own hearts, we have all too 
woful experience of it. And therefore supposing the thing so 
sadly experienced by us all, here we have it described, and 
that both negatively and positively, both what it is not, and 
what it is. First, *it is here shewed what it is not, or wherein 

it doth not consist; viz. it doth not consist in the following 
* at here sheweth MS. 
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of Adam, as the Pelagians of old held. But, secondly and 
positively, it is here said to be both the fault and corruption 
of man’s nature: it is the fault, and therefore we are guilty 
of it; it is the corruption also, and therefore we are defiled 
with it. Neither is it the fault and corruption of some, but > 
all; all that naturally, or according to the common course of 
nature, proceed from Adam; all have this fountain of sin in 
their hearts, and all issue forth the streams of sin in their 

lives; whereby man is very far gone from original righteousness, 
and is of his own nature inclined to evil. He was made full of — 
righteousness, but that he lost; he was made empty of sin, 

but that he found: so that he is not only emptied of the 
righteousness he was before filled with, but also filled with 

the sin he was before empty of. So that he that before did 
not only not hate God but love him, now doth not only not 
love him but hate him; and he that before did not only 

not love sin but hate it, now doth not only not hate sin but 
love it; his nature being now averse from good and inclined 

to evil, as it was before averse to evil and inclined to good ; 

@ So called from one Pelagius, a 
Welshman, and therefore termed 
Pelagius Brito. So St. Augustine, 
Pelagium quem credimus (ut ab alio 
distingueretur qui Pelagius Tarenti 
dicitur) Britonem fuisse cognomi- 
natum. Aug. Epist. [186. vol. II. 
ad Paulinum. This person live 
an. Dom. 410. and was the broacher 
and abettor of many dangerous 
opinions. Amongst the rest, he held 
that we are not born sinners, and 
that Adam’s sin was not imputed 
to us, nor did it hurt any one but 
himself. But in the Diospolitan 
synod in Palestina, for fear of the 
sentence that should have been 
passed upon him, he renounced that 
opinion, and acknowledged that 
Adam’s sin was prejudicial to his 
posterity also, and anathematized all 
such as thought otherwise. But the 
synod being dissolved, though he 
would still seem to hold what he 
there acknowledged, even that Adam 
by his sin did his posterity hurt, as 
well as himself, yet then he explained 
more fully what he meant, viz. that 

he did hurt his posterity indeed by 
his sin, but not by propagation of 
his sin to them, but by giving them 
so bad an example; as if his sin 
was not propagated * to them, but 
they imitated his sin. Hence St. 
Austin; Quid enim ad rem de qua 
nune agimus pertinet, quod disci- 
pulis suis respondet? Ideo se ob- 
jecta damnasse, quia et ipse dicit 
non tantum primo homini, sed etiam 
humano generi primum illud ob- 
fuisse peccatum non propagine sed 
exemplo; id est, non quod ex illo 
traxerint aliquod vitium qui ex illo 
propagati sunt, sed quod eum pri- 
mum peccantem imitati sunt omnes 
qui postea peccaverunt. Aug. contra 
Pelag. et Celest. de peccato origi- 
nali. [1. ii. 16. vol. X.] 

b ’Avayudptntos pev avOpamev ov- 
dels mapeE Tov ywwomevov Ot Huas av~ 
O@perov. Clem. Constitut. 2. c. 18. [p. 
226. vol. I.] ’Ezeimep ovdeis, as Tra 
Aéyta Hyot, kaBapos amd pirrov. Dio- 
nys. Areop. Eccles. hier. c. 7. [p. 
414. vol. I.] Vid. Art. xv. 

* by them MS. to them ed. 1716. 
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so that the flesh lusteth contrary to the spirit, and therefore in 
every person born into this world it deserveth wrath and damna- 
tion. For in that it is a fault, it must needs transgress God’s 
precepts; and in that it transgresseth his precepts, it must 
needs incense his person, and so deserve wrath and damna- 
tion, and therefore damnation because wrath. For it is the 

wrath of God that is the damnation and torment of a soul in 
hell; as his love is the salvation and glory of a saint in 
heaven. <And this infection of nature doth remain, yea in them 
that are regenerated. So that though grace in this life may 
take away the strength, it cannot take away the life of sin. 
But though a saint may not live in sin, still sin will live in 
him. His strong sins may every day grow weaker and 
weaker, and his weak graces may every day grow stronger 
and stronger; but his weak graces will never be perfectly 
strengthened°, nor his strong sins perfectly weakened, so long 
as he is in this life. So that though there shall be no con- 
demnation to them hereafter, yet there are corruptions in 
them here; the apostle himself confessing lust and concu- 
piscence to be a sin, which no saint but will himself confess 
to be in him. The sum of all which is this: Adam’s sin is 
imputed to us, and we are infected with it, and that not only 
before, but after we are born again, even so long as in this 
life. All which I shall briefly prove from scripture, reason, 
and Fathers. 

First, the scriptures do plainly shew that Adam’s sin is our 
guilt as well as his, and that we did as really sin in him as 
we proceed from him. For so saith the apostle; Wherefore 
as by one man sin entered into the world, and death by sin; and 
so death passed upon all men, for that all have sinned. Rom. v. 
12. Where we see the apostle saying, All have sinned before 
all were born, which could not be unless they had _ before 
sinned in him from whom they were born. And so many 
render the words, Jn whom all have sinned; and therefore 

¢ Charitas in aliis major, in aliis 
minor, in aliis nulla est ; plenissima, 
uz jam non potest augeri, quam- 
iu hic homo vivit, est in nemine. 

August. Epist. [167. 15. vol. II.] ad 
Hieronym. 

4 In the Greek it is, Ed’ 6 wavres 
jpaprov. Vulg. In quo omnes pec- 
caverunt. Whence St. Austin, De 
illis quoque apostolicis verbis in 
quibus impudentia mirabili imo de- 
mentia resistitis fundatissimz fidei, 
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the same apostle tells us, Jn Adam all died, 1 Cor. xv. 22. 
Now how could all die in him, unless all sinned in him? For 
death is the wages of sin only, as well as the only wages of 

sin. And that we are not only guilty of this sin, but also 

defiled with it, the Psalmist is plain, saying, ¢ Behold I was 

shapen in iniquity, and in sin did my mother conceive me, 
Psalm li. 5. So that sin was in his heart whilst he was in 
his mother’s womb; for seeing he was conceived in sin, sin 
must needs be conceived in him: and the apostle, that we 

were by nature the children of wrath, even as others, Eph. ii. 3 ; 
and how can we be the children of wrath, unless we be first 

the parents of sin? Certainly there can be no other way that 
we can be by nature subject to wrath, the wages of sin, but 
because we are by nature subject to those sins that deserve 
this wrath. And so our Saviour tells us, that which is born of 
the flesh is flesh, John ii.6: that which is born of flesh cor- 
rupted with sin must needs be itself flesh corrupted with sin. 

And that this infection remains even after regeneration the 
apostle asserts in saying, If we say we have no sin, we deceive 

ourselves, and the truth is not in us, 1 Johni.8. So that for 

any man to say he hath no sin, he commits sin in saying so, 
for in plain terms he lies. And therefore David saith, Hnter 

upon all men ; Ang: AOA: ubi ait, per unum hominem peccatum 
intravit in mundum, et per peccatum ° os . 
mors, et ita in omnes homines per- ir: ira: TAP: 
transit in quo omnes peccaverunt, BAL: Wh AKI: Because 
frustra sensum alium novum atque . that sin is imputed to every man; 
distortum et a vero abhorrentem P y 3 so that this sin of Adam is imputed 
moliris exculpere; affirmans ea lo- 
cutione dictum esse in quo omnes 
peccaverunt, ac si diceretur propter 
quod omnes peccaverunt; sicut dic- 
tum est in quo corrigit junior vitam 
suam ; ut viz. non in uno homine 
omnes homines peccasse intelligan- 
tur originaliter, &c. Non ergo huic 
sensui convenit illa locutio, ita dic- 
tum esse iz quo velut dictum esset 
propter quod. Aug. contra Julian. 
Pelag. 1.6. [75. vol. X.] And the 
Ethiopictranslation gives us theclear 
exposition of the words, Foras by the 
iniquity of one man sin entered into 
the world, and by that sin death came 

to us, and therefore it is that death - 
came upon us. 

e Suscepit personam generis hu- 
mani David, et attendit omnium 
vincula, propaginem mortis consi- 
deravit, originem iniquitatis advertit, 
et ait, ecce enim in iniquitatibus con- 
ceptus sum. Nunquid David de 
adultero natus erat? De Jesse viro 
justo et conjuge ipsius. Quid est 
quod se dicit im iniquitate concep- 
tum, nisi quia trahitur iniquitas ex 
Adam? tiam ipsum vinculum 
mortis cum ipsa iIniquitate concre- 
tum. August. in loc. [Ps. 1.7. p. 
467. vol. IV.] 
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not into judgment with thy servant, for.in thy sight shall no man 
living be justified, Psalm exliii.2. And certainly there is none 
perfectly freed from sin, when St. Paul himself saith, Sin 
dwelleth in me, Rom. vii. 17: and, L delight in the law of God 
after the inward man: but I see another law in my members, 
warring against the law of my mind, and bringing me into cap- 
tivity to the law of sin which is in my members, ver.23. And 
hence it is that the lust of the flesh is not subject to the law of 
God, Rom. viii.7; and this very lust of the flesh, or concupi- 
scence, is not of the Father, but of the world, 1 John ii. 16; 
nay, and it is expressly forbidden in the tenth commandment, 
Thou shalt not covet, or lust, which the apostle takes notice of, 

saying, J had not known lust, unless the law had said, Thou 
shalt not covet, Rom. vii.'7. And therefore this lust being 
itself a fsin, and the saints themselves being subject to it, sin 

must needs remain in them even after they are converted 
from it. 

And if we proceed to reason for its determination of these 
things, we may briefly argue thus: first, that Adam’s sin is 
our guilt is plain, in that we were in his loins when he com- 
mitted it. As Levi paid tithes in Abraham’s loins to Mel- 

chisedeck, Heb. vii. 9,10, so did we commit sin in Adam’s 

loins against God. Though himself was a particular person, 
yet was the whole human nature not only represented by 
him, but contained in him; and therefore was he called not 

by any particular or proper name, but Adam, that is, man in 

f And so some of the Fathers cujus manentis reatus in sacro fonte 
themselves called the lust of the remissus est, propterea vocavit ini- 
flesh, or concupiscence, a sin. quitatem, quia iniquum est ut caro 
Bonus ergo rector malos equos re- 
stringit, et revocat, bonos incitat. 
Boni equi sunt quatuor, prudentia, 
temperantia, fortitudo, justitia: mali 
equi iracundia, concupiscentia, timor, 
iniquitas. Ambros. apud August. 
contra Julian. Pelag. 1.2. [12. vol. 
X.] To which St. Augustine him- 
self saith, Catholice istos equos in- 
telligimus vitia nostra que legi 
mentis ex lege peccati resistunt. 
Ibid. Istam vero legem peccati, 

concupiscat adversum spiritum. Ib. 
Ita concupiscentia adversus quam 
concupiscit spiritus et peccatum est. 
Ibid. |lib. 5. 8. 

§ Adam et Eva natura human: 
generis erant, quare in illis unis 
omnes eramus. Aug. contra Pela- 
gian. Hyp. 1.2. [p.10. App. vol. 
X.] Adam factus est absque pec- 
cato natura; cum vero peccavit 
homo natura peccavit, et facta est 
jam natura peccatrix. Ibid. 
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general. And all mankind thus being in him, whatsoever he 
did all mankind could not but do with him. If he had stood, 

all mankind had stood with him; and so he falling, all man- 
kind fell in him. And, secondly, that it is our corruption or 
infection as well as guilt is plain upon the same ground too. 
For as we being in him, he sinning we could not but sin in 
him; so he becoming a sinner, we could not but become sin- 

ners in him too: especially considering that this Adam begat 
Seth, and so all his posterity, in his own likeness, Gen. v. 3 ; 
and if in his own likeness, then "sinners like himself. As a 

wolf begets wolves, not lambs; so he a sinner begat sinners, 
not saints. If he had begotten his posterity when a saint, he 
had begotten saints; but begetting them when a sinner, he 
could not but beget sinners. And hence ia child is a sinner 

as soon as born, yea as soon as conceived, before it hath any 

sin committed by it, it hath sin conceived in it. And there- 
fore it was that under the law children were commanded to 

be circumcised the eighth day, and under the Gospel to be 
baptized ‘whilst infants, to shew that even whilst infants 
they contracted a natural guilt by coming through their 
parents’ loins, which cannot be washed away but by the blood 
of Christ. And lastly, that this infection remains, even when 

h Homo peccator genuit hominem 
sine dubio peccatorem: quia de na- 
tura vitiata non nisi natura nascitur 
vitiosa, id est peccatrix. Ibid. 

i Quis mihi commemoret peccata 
infantiz mez? Quia nemo mundus 
a peccato coram te, nec infans cujus 
unius diei vita super terram. : 
Quid ergo tunc peecabam? an quia 
uberius inhiabam plorans? ; 
An pro tempore etiam illa bona 
erant, flendo petere etiam quod 
noxie daretur, indignari acriter his a 
quibus genitus est, .... feriendo 
niti nocere quantum potest ? 
Illa imbecillitas membrorum infan- 
tilium innocens est, non animus in- 
fantium. Aug. Confes. 1.1. [11. 
vol. 1.] 

k Addi his etiam illud potest, ut 
requiratur quid causz sit cum bap- 

tisma ecclesiz in remissionem pecca- 
torum detur, secundum ecclesiz 
observantiam etiam parvulis baptis- 
mum dari, cum utique si nihil esset 
in parvulis quod ad remissionem 
deberet et indulgentiam pertinere, 
gratia baptismi superflua videretur. 
Orig. in Lev. hom. 8. [3. vol. II.] 
Parvuli baptizantur in remissionem 
peccatorum; quorum peccatorum? 
Vel quo tempore peccaverunt? Aut 
quomodo potest ila in parvulis la- 
vacri ratio subsistere nisi juxta illum 
sensum de quo paulo ante diximus, 
Nullus sind a sorde nec si unius 
diet quidem fuerit vita ejus super 
terram? Et quia per baptismi sa- 
cramentum nativitatis sordes depo- 
nuntur, propterea baptizantur et 
ry Id. in Lue. hom. 14. [vol. 
III. 
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the person is born again, so long as in this life, is plain, in that 
otherwise heaven would be brought down to earth, and earth 
turned into heaven. For to have sin perfectly subdued under 
us, and grace perfectly confirmed in us, is certainly the crown 
of the crown of glory, the very heaven of heaven, which I ean- 
not see how any one can in reason expect, so long as himself 
is upon earth. But I need not speak any more to this, which 
is so sadly experienced by all Christians. None that have 
any grace will say they have no sin; and he that saith he 
hath no sin, it is an argument to me that he hath no grace. 
He that doth not find sin warring against his graces, surely 
hath no grace to war against his sins. And so to heap up 
arguments to prove this, would be to spend time to prove 
that which nobody can deny, nay that which if any one doth 
deny it, his very denying it is a proof of it. 

And this hath been the doctrine of the catholie church in 
all ages. St. Cyprian tells us', “There were before Christ 
also famous men, prophets and priests; but being conceived 
and born in sin, they wanted neither original nor personal 
guilt.” And elsewhere, ™“ But if the forgiveness of sins is 
granted to the greatest offenders, and such as sinned very 
much against God, when they have believed, and no one is 
kept back from baptism and grace, how much more ought an 
infant not to be forbidden it, who being newly born hath 
committed no sin, but that it being after a carnal manner 

born of Adam, it hath contracted the contagion of the old 
death in its first nativity? Who cometh easier to receive 
remission of sins, in that not its own but another’s sins are 

pardoned to it; that is, not the sins committed in its own 
person, but only that which was committed by Adam.” 

1 Fuerant et ante Christum viri prohibetur, quanto magis prohiberi 
insignes, prophete, et sacerdotes. 
Sed in peccatis concepti et nati, nec 
originali nec personali caruere de- 
rae i Stas de jejunio et tentat. 
P- 35: 
m Porro autem si etiam gravissi- 

mis delictoribus et in Deum multum 
ante peccantibus, cum postea cre- 
diderint, remissa peccatorum datur, 
et a baptismo atque gratia nemo 

non debet infans, qui recens natus 
nil peccavit, nisi quod secundum 
Adam carnaliter natus contagium 
mortis antique prima nativitate con- 
traxit? Qui ad remissam peccato- 
rum accipiendam hoc ipso facilius 
accedit, quod illi remittuntur non 
propria sed aliena peccata. Id. 
Epist. ad Fidum. [p. 161.] 
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And Athanasius saith, “ That as Adam sinning, the sin 
descended to all men; so the Lord conquering, that his 
conquest at last comes to us.” And Origen®, ‘“ Every one 
that cometh into this world is said to be affected with a 
certain pollution: and therefore the scripture saith, There %s 
none clean from filth, though he be but one day old. Upon this 
very account therefore, because a man is placed in his mother’s 
womb, and receiveth the materials of his body from his father’s 
seed, he may therefore be said to be defiled both in his father 
and mother.” And hence is that of St. Basil, P ‘* Here is 

mercy without judgment, for he did not come to judge the 
world, but to save the world: but there will not be judgment 
without mercy, because there cannot be a man found that is 
clear from filth, though it be his birthday.” 

St. Ambrose expresseth it elegantly ; 9‘‘ Who is he that 
lends out sin but the devil? from whom Eve having borrowed 
sin, by the usury of obnoxious succession she lent it out again 

to all mankind.” 
But who can speak fuller to this purpose than St. Augustine, 

who hath written many books in the defence of this truth ? 
And he, amongst many other things I might quote, saith 
expressly, *‘‘ For as infants do not imitate Christ, because 
they cannot, and yet may belong to his spiritual [grace]; so 
without the imitation of the first man, yet they are bound 
with the infection of being begotten carnally of him.” 

2”"Qomep yap tod Addy tapaBdv- 
ros eis mavtas Tovs dvOpwrous ) aTaTn 
S1€Bn* ovTw Tod Kupiov loxvoavros n 
roavtn isxds Aourdy eis nas dieBN- 
caro. Athanas. contra Arrian. orat. 
[I. 51.] 

© Omnis qui ingreditur hunc 
mundum in quadam contaminatione 
effici dicitur: Propter quod et scrip- 
tura dicit, Nemo mundus a sorde, nec 
si unius diet fuerit vita ejus. Hoc 
ipso ergo quod in vulva matris est 
positus, et quod materiain corporis 
ab origine paterni seminis sumit, in 
patreet matre contaminatus dici pot- 
est. Origen. in Lev. hom. 12. [4.] 

P ’Evravda per ovv Ededs ert xapis 
Kpicews, ov yap AOE Wa Kpivy Tov 
kdopov, GAN iva coon Tov Kéopor" 

exei S€ ovK ate Kpiois xwpis €déovs 
dua 7O py) SdvacOa avOpwrrov Kabapoy 
cipeOnva amd pimov pode dy pia 
nuépa n THs yeveoews avtov. Basil. in 
Psa. xxxii. Pp: 174. vol. I.] 

4 Quis iste peccati est foenerator 
nisi diabolus? A quo Eva mutuata 
peccatum obnoxiz successionis usu- 
ris defoeneravit omne genus huma- 
num. Ambros. in Tob. c. 9. 

r Nam sicut non imitantur Chris- 
tum parvuli quia non possunt, et 
tamen ad ejus gratiam spiritualem 
pertinere possunt ; ita sine imitatione 
primi hominis, contagione tamen ex 
ipso carnalis generationis obstricti 
sunt. Aug. contra Jul. Pelag. 1. 6. 
[79. vol. X.] V. et de Peccat. merit. 
et remissione, l. I. ¢. 9. 
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And that this infection remains also after baptism, the 
same Father is express: t “ Let it not be thought that we 
should say that (lust or concupiscence) is sanctified, with 
which the regenerate themselves are forced to conflict, in a 
certain intestine war as with an enemy, and to desire and 
pray to be healed from that plague.” And elsewhere, " “ So 
long as thou livest here, sin will necessarily be in thy members; 
but howsoever, let the dominion of it be taken away, let it 
not be obeyed in what it commands.” And again; *“ Is all 
iniquity blotted out (in baptism)? Doth no infirmity remain ? 
If no infirmity remain, we might live without sin. But who 
can say this, unless he be proud? unless unworthy of the 
mercy of the Redeemer? unless he will deceive himself, and 
be one in whom there is no truth?” And elsewhere ; y‘“‘ Though 
in that we are born of God we cannot commit sin; yet there 
is still that in us that we were born of Adam.” I shall con- 
clude this with that of Fulgentius?; “ For the saints them- 
selves see that though through grace they are free from the 
contagion of evil works, yet that they are held captive by the 
variety of thoughts. For who ean glory that he hath a chaste 
heart ? or who can glory that he is quite cleansed from sin? 
Let us consider who and how just a person it was that said, 
In many things we offend all. And thus we see the Fathers 
too asserting that original sin standeth not in the following 
of Adam, &e. 

t Absit ut dicamus sanctificari qui seipsum vult decipere? et in 
(concupiscentiam) cum qua necesse 
habent regenerati, si non in vacuum 
Dei gratiam susceperunt, intestino 
quodam bello tanquam cum hoste 
confligere, et ab ea peste desiderare 
atque optare sanari. Aug. contra 
Jul. Pelag. 1. 6. [51.] 

“ Quamdiu vivis, peccatum ne- 
cesse est esse in membris tuis; sal- 
tem illi regnum auferatur, non fiat 
uod jubet. Id. in Joh. Tract. 41. 
se vol. III. par. ii. | 

x Nunquid quia deleta est tota 
iniquitas? Nulla remansit infirmitas? 
Si non remansisset, sine peccato hic 
viveremus. Quis autem audeat hoc 
dicere, nisi superbus? Nisi miseri- 
cordia liberatoris indignus? Nisi 

BEVERIDGE. 

quo veritas non est? Ibid. [10.] 
yY Quamvis enim in quantum ex 

Deo nati sumus non peccemus, inest 
tamen adhuc etiam quod ex Adam 
nati sumus. Id. contra Epist. Par- 
men. l. 2. [14. vol. IX. ] i 

zVident enim (anime justifica- 
torum) quia licet sint gratize dono 
ab operum malorum contagione li- 
bere, teneantur tamen cogitationum 
varietate captive. Quis enim glo- 
riabitur castum se habere cor? Quis 
gloriabitur mundum se esse a pec- 
catis? Attendamus qualis quantusque 
justus dixerit, In multis etiam offen- 
dimus omnes. Fulgent. Epist. 3. 
[34.] ad Probam de virginit. et 
humilit. 

T 



ARTICLE X. 

OF FREEWILL. 

The condition of man after the fall of Adam is such, 
that he cannot turn and prepare himself, by his own 
natural strength and good works, to faith, and calling 
upon G'od: wherefore we have no power to do good 

works pleasant and acceptable unto God, without the 
grace of Christ preventing us, that we may have a 

good will, and working with us, when we have that 
good will. 

HEN man fell from God, great was his fall indeed ; 

for he fell from the Creator to the creature; he fell 
from heaven to earth ; he fell from the height of happiness to 
the depth of misery, for he fell from holiness into sin. And 
ever since man first fell from holiness to sin, he hath been 

unable to rise again from sin to holiness. Ever since he first 
chose the evil before the good, he hath been unable to choose 
the good before the evil. I know that as he was * created at 
the first with freedom of will, he had power so to choose the 
good as to refuse the evil, and so to refuse the evil as to 
choose the good. And I know also, that when he fell from 
God he did» not quite lose that freedom of his will, for he is 

@ Kal éru abre£ovaiovs ji npas eipyd~ 
gato 6 tev amdvrey Snpoupyos, kal 
mayraxov am THs yropns THs aa 
pas i) Karaxpive: 7) oredavoi. 
sost. in Gen. hom. 20. [init. vol. “6 
Aid rot TovTo kal ro abreEovovoy 7 np 
Sedmpyrar kal ev rH pvoe kai ev TH 
ouverddre 7 nav evareBero thy yvaou 
THs Kakias Kal THs dperns. Ibid. hom. 
23. [p.171.] Tovs dyyedous kai rods 

avOporovs avrétovciovs éyo ind 
Geod yeyerjrOa aX’ ov mavrefov- 
giovs. Orig. dial. 3. contra Marcion. 
[p. 838. vol.I.] Et ne quid deesset 
bonis ejus etiam liberum arbitrium 
ei indulsit, ut bonum ejus esset vo- 
luntarium non coactum. Bern. de 

pug. spir. 1. [p. 544-] 
b Quis auitem nostrum dicat quod 

primi hominis peecato perierit libe- 
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still a reasonable creature, and© wheresoever there is reason 

in the understanding there is freedom in the will. But I know 
withal, that this freedom of will is much corrupted and dege- 
nerated now since the fall, from what it was before the fall. 

Then it was free to choose the good as well as the evil; now 
it is free to choose the evil but not the good: then it was free 
from sin to holiness ; now it is freé from holiness to sin: then 

it could so refuse the evil as to choose the good, and so 

ehoose the good as to refuse the evil; but now it can only so 
refuse the good as to choose the evil, and so choose the evil 
as to refuse the good. So that though the fall did not destroy 
it, yet it corrupted it; though the will be still ¢free, yet not 
to God, not to grace, not to piety, but only to the world, to 
sin, and to iniquity. And therefore it is, that as man will- 
ingly fell into sin at first, so he willingly lies in it still; and 
the only reason why he doth not rise again to holiness is, 
€ because he will not: nay, he so will not, that of himself he 
cannot will it. For his will being itself corrupted, it cannot 
but choose and delight in corruption ; and so it must neces- 
sarily refuse what is good and honest: which necessity doth 

rum arbitrium dé humano genere? Kai ra ddoya oik eialy adrétovora’ 
Libertas quidem periit per peccatum, 
sed illa que in paradiso fuit habendi 
cum plena immortalitate justitiam, 
propter quod natura humana divina 
indiget gratia, dicente Domino, si 
vos Filius liberaverit, tune vere liberi 
eritis; utique liberi ad bene justeque 
agendum. Nam liberum arbitrium 
usque adeo in peccatore non periit, 
ut per illud peccent maxime omnes 
qui cum delectatione peccant et 
amore peccati; hoc eis placet quod 
eis libet: Unde et apostolus, cum 
essetis, inquit, servi peccati, &c. 
Aug. contra duas epist. Pelag. 1. 1. 
[5- vol. X.] 

© Libertas arbitrii cunctis pariter 
ratione utentibus convenit. Bernard. 
de grat. et lib. arbitrio. [p. 1184.] 
Bdpev roivey eiOéws TH Koyik@ ovy- 
evoepxeoOa To adreEovcvov. Damasce. 
de orthodox. fid. 1. 2. c. 27. Ei 
d€ rovro €€ dvaykns mapvpicrara TO 
oyek@ Td abtreLovovov" 7 yap ovk 
€orat oytkdv, 7) AoyiKov dy KUpLOV 
éora mpagewv' Kal avre£ovovoy, dbev 

adyovra yap padXov td ths pioews 
nmep Gyovor. Ibid. 

@ Ex quo enim primus homo na- 
turam suam voluntarie vitiavit, at- 
que oppressit infirmitas, nisi divine 
gratiz medicamento preventum in 
unoquoque homine sanetur atque 
adjuvetur liberum indesinentur arbi- 
trium. Est quidem liberum non 
tamen bonum; est liberum non ta- 
men sanum; est liberum non tamen 
justum. Et quanto magis a bonitate, 
rectitudine, sanitate, justitiaque libe- 
rum, tanto magis malitiz, perversi- 
tatis, infirmitatis atque iniquitatis 
mortifera servitute captivum. Ful- 
ent. de incarn. et grat. Christi, 
38. V. et Cassiodor. in Psal. exvii. 

© Nam quod surgere anima per se 
jam non potest que per se cadere 
potuit, voluntas in causa est, que 
corrupti corporis vitiato et vitioso 
amore languescens, et jacens, amo- 
rem pariter justitie non admittit. 
Bernard. super Cantica, serm. 81, 

t 2 
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not excuse the will, as the will doth not exclude the necessity ; 

for indeed it is a willing necessity. As the angels necessarily 
love God, and yet they love him willingly ; so man willingly 
loves sin, and yet he loves it necessarily, not from any exter- 
nal but an internal necessity, not forced by others, but allured 
by himself; his own will being so taken with sin that he 
cannot but take delight in it, and so averse from holiness that 
he cannot turn to it. 

And this is that which is here said, The condition of man 
after the fall of Adam is such, that he cannot turn and prepare 
himself, by his own natural strength and good works, to faith, and 
calling upon God; he cannot repent, he cannot believe, he 
cannot turn to God, nay, he cannot so much as prepare him- 
self for it ; and why cannot he, but because he will not? And 
certainly if he will not, he cannot; it being impossible he 
should act any such thing contrary to his will: and therefore 
if he cannot will it, he cannot do it. 

Wherefore we have no power to do good works pleasant and 
acceptable to God, without the grace of God by Christ* pre- 
venting us, that we may have a good will, and working with 
us, when we have it. In order to the doing of good it is 
not only necessary the grace of God should turn our wills 
to it, but assist our wills in it; it is not only necessary that 

f Of God’s preventing us with his 
grace the Fathers often speak. Qui 
prevenit nolentem ut velit, subse- 
uitur volentem ne frustra velit. 
ug. Quis nostrum dicit consentire 

proprium esse voluntatis, hoc est, ex 
propriis viribus? Non hoc dicimus, 
sed consentire ad voluntatem per- 
tinere docemus, postquam preeventa 
est a Domino et sic accepit consen- 
tiendi potestatem. Id. de grat. et 
lib. arbit. c. 11. Ipsum inquit velle 
credere aut converti non potest homo 
habere, nisi per gratiam przevenien- 
tem acceperit ut posset. Ibid. c. 15. 
Bonum propositum quidem adjuvat 
subsequens gratia, sed nec ipsum 
esset nisi preecederet gratia. Id. 
contra duas epist. Pelag. 1. 2. [22. 
vol. X.] Ad has (sacras seripturas) 
si humilis et mitis accesseris, ibi 
profecto invenies et prevenientem 

gratiam qua potest elisus surgere, et 
comitantem qua viam recti queat 
itineris currere, et subsequentem qua 
valeat ad regni ceelestis beatitudinem 
pervenire. Fulgent. Epist. [VI. 12.] 
ad Theodor. de conversione. Pre- 
venit igitur gratia impium ut fiat 
justus; subsequitur justum ne fiat 
impius: prevenit cecum ut lumen 
quod non invenit donet ; subsequi- 
tur videntem ut lumen quod contu- 
lit servet: preevenit elisum ut sur- 
gat; subsequitur elevatum ne cadat: 
preevenit donans homini bonam vo- 
luntatem; subsequitur benevolen- 
tem operando in illo boni operis 
facultatem. Hoc igitur ista miseri- 
cordia Dei in homine subsequitur 
uod preeveniens ipsa largitur. Id. 
e pradestinatione, ad Monimum, 
ee AE ee 
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himself sets us on work, but that himself also worketh with 

us. Without him we cannot begin a good work, without him 
we cannot carry it on, and without him too we cannot perfect 
it. And this is a conclusion that necessarily follows upon the 
premises. For if we cannot turn ourselves to God, we cannot 
do any thing that is good without the assistance of God him- 
self, for we cannot do any thing that is good until we are first 
turned unto God. But of that hereafter. In the meanwhile 
here it may suffice to consider, whether it be true indeed that 
a man cannot turn himself to God, and prepare himself for 
God, unless he receive grace and power from him. 

And truly if it hath pleased my glorious Maker to entrust 
me with any understanding of his holy scriptures, this must 
needs be the purport and meaning of them; for what else 
can we understand by these words, No man can come to me, 

except the Father which hath sent me draw him, John vi. 44? 
None can come by faith to God the Son, but he that is 
drawn by the grace of God the Father. Though God doth 
not drive us to Christ, yet he draws us to him’. He doth 
not drive us against our wills, but he draws us with our wills, 

making us @ willing people in the day of his power, Psalm ex. 
3; and until we be thus made willing by the Father we can 

never come unto the Son, for no man can come to me except the 
Father draw him. And certainly this was St. Paul’s opinion 
also, when he said, Not that we are sufficient of ourselves to 
think any thing as of ourselves, but our sufficiency is of God, 
2 Cor. iii. 5. If we be not sufficient of ourselves to think a 
good thought, how can we be able without God to act true 
faith ? Our sufficiency, saith he, 
any thing, it is he that makes 

& Quid hic dicimus fratres? Si 
trahimur ad Christum ergo inviti 
credimus? ergo violentia adhibe- 
tur? non voluntas excitatur? In- 
trare quisquam ecclesiam potest no- 
lens, accedere ad altare potest nolens, 
accipere potest sacramentum no- 
lens, credere non potest nisi vo- 
lens. Aug. in Joh. tract. 26. [2. 
vol. III. p. ii.] Noli te cogitare 
invitum trahi, trahitur animus et 
amore. Ibid. [4.] Nemo potest ve- 
nire ad me, nist Pater qut misit me 

is of God; if we be able to do 
us able; if we have any suffi- 

traxerit eum ; non enim ait duxerit, 
ut illic aliquo modo intelligamus 
preecedere voluntatem. Id. contra 
duas epist. Pelag. 1. 1. [37. vol. X.] 
Ei ydp tis €pxerat pos avrov, dyot, 
ri Sei ths EAEews ; TovTO bé ov Td ef’ 
nly dvaipet, adAG Seixvvowy Huas Bon- 
Beias Seopevous’ kal aivirrera evravda 
ov Tov dkoyra epydpevoy adda Tov 
ToAANs arrohavovracuppaxias. Chry- 
sost. in Joh. hom. 46. {yok II. p. 

744. 31.] 
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ciency, it is he that gives it. And tlierefore also it is that 
our Saviour saith, He that abideth in me, and I in him, the 
same bringeth forth much fruit: for without me you can do 
nothing, John xv. 5.h He doth not say, there are some 
things you cannot do without me, or there are many things 
you cannot do without me, but, without me you can do nothing, 
nothing good, nothing pleasing and acceptable unto God: 
whereas if we could either prepare ourselves [to turn, | or turn 
ourselves when prepared, without him, we should do much. 
And to put it out of doubt, the same Spirit tells us elsewhere, 

For it is God that worketh in you both to will and ta do of his 
good pleasure’, Philipp. 1. 13. It is he that first enables us to 
will what we ought to do, and then to do what we will. Both 
the grace we desire, and kour desire of grace, proceeds from 
him. Without him we could not have any grace we would, 
and without him we could not will to have any grace at all. 
So that I am not only bound to thank him for his bestowing 
grace upon me, but also for my desiring grace of him: for 
it is he that worketh in me both to will and to do, both to 

will and desire, and also to act and exercise grace; or, as it 

h Ne quisquam putaret saltem 
parvum aliquem fructum posse a 
semetipso palmitem ferre, cum hzec 
dixisset, hic fert fructum multum, 
non ait quod sine me parum potes- 
tis facere, sed nihil potestis facere : 
sive ergo parum sive multum, sine 
illo fieri non potest, sine quo nihil 
fieri potest. Aug. in Joh. tract. 81. 
(3. vol. ILI. p. ii] 

i Thus the Syriac translation plain- 
ly renders the words, on (aS 
pa | AD Jany ; 

32 20pO OM sxao\ @| 12 
hal <2 i. e. For God himself 

stirs up in you both to will, and also 
to do what you will. As it is he that 
enables our hearts to will what to 
act, so it is he that enables our 
hands to act what we will. 

k That the very first beginnings 
and desires of grace are from God, 
the fathers oft inculcate. Ex lege si 
ea legitime utamur confugimus ad 
gratiam; quis autem confugit nisi 

cum a Domino gressus viri dirigun- 
tur? at per hoc desiderare auxilium 
gratiz initium est gratie. Aug. de 
corrept. et grat. [2. vol. X.] Homi- 
nis autem propositum bonum adju- 
vat quidem subsequens gratia, sed 
nec ipsum esset nisi precederet 
gratia. Studium quoque hominis 
quod dicitur bonum quamyis cum 
esse coeperit adjuvetur gratia, non 
tamen incipit sine gratia. Aug. con- 
tra duas epist. Pelag. 1]. 2. [22. vol. 
X.] Quis istam etsi parvam dare 
ceeperit charitatem, nisi ille qui pre- 
parat voluntatem, et cooperando per- 
ficit quod operando incipit? Quo- 
niam ipse ut velimus operatur inci- 
piens, qui volentibus cooperatur per- 
ficiens ; propter quod ait apostolus, 
Certus sum quoniam qui operatur in 
vobis opus bonum perficiet usque in 
diem Christi Jesu. Ut ergo velimus 
sine nobis operatur ; cum autem vo- 
lumus, et sic volumus ut faciamus, 
nobiscum cooperatur. 'Tamen sine 
illo vel operante ut velimus vel co- 
operante cum volumus, ad bona pie- 
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is here expressed in this article, it is he that prevents us that 
we may have a good will, and it is he that worketh with us 
when we have that good will. And therefore certainly without 
him we can neither prepare ourselves for conversion, nor con- 
vert ourselves after preparation, unless we can prepare our- 
selves without having a good will, or convert ourselves without 

acting of it: for it is he alone that giveth this good will to 
us, and it is he that acteth this good will in us, without 

whom we could not desire it before we have it, nor act it 

when we have it. 
Neither indeed can I in reason see how man should be 

able to turn himself from sin to holiness, from evil to good, as 
considering how he is not of himself able to discern betwixt 
good and evil, but still takes good for evil, and evil for good, 

Isa. v. 20, his understanding being so darkened that he can 
see nothing of God im God, nothing of holiness in holiness, 
nothing of good in good, nothing of evil in evil, nor any thing 

of sinfulness in sin. Nay, it is so darkened, that he fancies 

himself to see good in evil, and evil in good, happiness in sin, 

and misery in holiness. And therefore the apostle tells us, ! The 

tatis opera nihil valeamus. Id. de péppwbev rerpaywvor arpoyyidor «i- 
grat. et lib. arb, [33.] Hujus gra- 
tie adjutorium semper est nobis a 
Meo poscendum, sed ne ipsum quod 
poscimus nostris viribus assigne- 
mus: neque enim haberi potest ipse 
saltem orationis affectus nisi divi- 
nitus fuerit attributus. Ut ergo de- 
sideremus adjutorium gratie, hoc 
ipsum quoque opus est gratie. Ipsa 
namque incipit infundi ut incipiat 
posci; ipsa quoque amplius infundi- 
tur cum poscentibus datur. Ful- 
gent. Epist. [6. 10.] ad Theodor. 
Non enim dicat meum esse velle cre- 
dere, Dei autem gratiz est adjuvare, 
sed dicat gratiz Dei est adjuvare 
ut sit meum velle credere. Id. de 
incarnat. et grat. D. N. Jesu Christi. 
[ Epist. 17. 35.] 

1 "Qorep yap trois opOadpois rov- 
Tos ovdels Gy Ta év Tois ovpavois 
katapabor' ovtrws ovde uy) pdvy 
Ta Tod mvevparos. Kal Ti éeyw Ta 
€v Tois ovpavois; ovde Ta ev TH yh 
dmavra’ kal yap dpavTes mupyov 

vat vouifouev. “Eat d¢ dbOadpav 
ardtn Ta THs TowavTns wroAn ews" 
ovt@ toivyy Kal drav ra méppobev 
jpaev mpdypara. dia ris Svavoias pd- 
vns Soxiudgy tis yéA@s odds ewerac’ 
ov yap pdvoy oid tep éotiv aiTa ovk 
éyerat, GAG kal Ta evaytia Sy éorw 
nynoerat, Sudmep emnyaye, popia yap 
avT@ eort. Chrysost. in 1 Corinth. 
hom. 7. [vol. III. p. 284. 24.] "Ore 
obdk oidev Ort TVEUpATLKaS dvakpiverat’ 
Tovteotiy Gti miorews Seira Ta 
Aeydpeva’ Kat Adyows a’Ta KaTada~ 
Bey ovk ev vrepBaiver yap adbrav 
TO péyeOos ek moddod TOU TepidvTos 
THs Hyetépas Siavoias thy edrédecav. 
Ibid. Hence St. Augustine saith, 
Mentibus non minus necessariam 
esse illuminationis gratiam quam 
oculis lumen, imo oculos ipsi aperi- 
mus ad cernendam lucem: mentis 
autem oculi nisi a Domino aperian- 
tur clausi manent. Aug. de peccat. 
mer. et remis. 1. 2. 
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natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God: for 
they are foolishness to him: neither can he know them, because 
they are spiritually discerned. 1 Cor. ii. 14. He is so far from 
looking upon the wisdom of God as wisdom, that he looks 
upon it as foolishness, Neither can he know them, because they 

are spiritually discerned. 'They are above his reach. So that 
a@ man may as well read the letter of the scripture without 
eyes, as receive the mysteries of the scriptures without grace, 
Now considering that the will always acteth according to the 
ultimate dictate of the practical understanding, so as to refuse 

whatsoever the practical understanding brings before it under 
the ugly dress of evil ; and to choose whatsoever it presents to 
it under the notion of true good; and seeing that the natural 
understanding presents the will with evil instead of good, and 
good instead of evil; it must needs follow, that the will of 
itself cannot refuse but choose what is truly evil, nor choose 
but refuse what is truly good, unless it should cross the 

course of nature in choosing what the understanding saith is 
evil, and refusing what the understanding dictates as good, 
And therefore so long as a man is in his natural estate, it is 
impossible that of himself he should so much as look after 
any other, seeing he accounts his own present sinful condition 
to be the best, and that if he should change, he should but 
change for the worse. 

Nay further, suppose the understanding should be so far 
enlightened as to discern the evil from the good, yet, for all 

that, it would be impossible for the will of itself to prefer the 
good before the evil. For though it be a constant rule in 
natural things for the will to follow the last conclusive sen- 
tence of the practical understanding, yet it is not so in spi- 
rituals. For though the understanding do present God as 
the chiefest good, and sin as the greatest evil, yet the will 
cannot of itself embrace the former nor refuse the latter as it 
ought to do, and that because itself is corrupted as well as the 
understanding, And therefore should the understanding per- 
form its office aright, it doth not follow the will should be able 
to perform its aright too; for then all the fault would be in 

the understanding, and the will remain as perfect after its 
corruption as it was in its first creation. But seeing it cannot 
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be denied but that the ™ will is vitiated and depraved as well 
as the understanding, it must needs be granted that the will 
is unable to do its duty as well as the understanding, And 
hence it is that we find in ourselves, that though God is 
pleased often so far to enlighten our dark understanding as to 

discover the beauty of holiness and sinfulness of sin to us, yet 
we cannot but hate and refuse the former, we cannot but 

receive and love the latter. This is that which St. Paul had 
the woful experience of : For that which I do I allow not: for 
that which I would do, that do I not ; but what I hate, that do I. 

Rom. vii. 15. And if it be so after, how much more is it so 
before conversion? And therefore it is requisite, in order to 
our conversion, that the understanding be not only so enlight- 
ened as to discern the evil from the good, but that our wills 
be so rectified as to prefer the good before the evil. By 
which rectifying, or bringing of the will into its right order 
again, its liberty is not destroyed" but healed; so that it is 

m Heec voluntas (animalis) vaga, 
incerta, instabilis, imperita, infirma 
ad efficiendum, facilis ad audiendum, 
in cupiditatibus ceca, in honoribus 
tumida, curisanxia, suspicionibus in- 
quieta, gloriz quam virtutum avidior, 
fame quam conscientiz diligentior, 
et per oOmnem suam experientiam 
miserior fruendo iis que concupive- 
rit quam carendo, nihil in suis habet 
viribus nisi periculi facilitatem, quo- 
niam voluntas mutabilis que non 
ab incommutabili voluntate regitur, 
tanto citius propinquat iniquitati, 
uanto acrius intenditur actioni. 
rosper (al. Ambros.) de vocat. gent, 

l. 1. c. [6.] Licet insit homini bo- 
num nolle, tamen nisi donatum non 
habet bonum velle. Et illud con- 
traxit natura per culpam, hoc reci- 
pit natura per gratiam. Ibid. c. [25.] 
And, in his poetical strain, 1. de in- 
gratis, c. 27. [p. 563.] the same Fa- 
ther sings thus : 

Hine arbitrium per devia lapsum 
Claudicat, et cesis conatibus inque ligatis 
Motus inest, non error abest : manet 

ergo voluntas 
Semper amans aliquid quo se ferat, et 

labyrintho 

Fallitur, ambages dubiarum ingressa vi- 
arum. 

Vana cupit, vanis tumet et timet, omni- 
modaque 

Mobilitate ruens in vulnera_ vulnere 
surgit. 

n Qua gratia humanum non au- 
fertur sed sanatur, non adimitur sed 
corrigitur, non removetur sed illu- 
minatur, non evacuatur sed adjuva- 
tur atque servatur arbitrium, ut in 
quo infirmitatem homo habuit, in eo 
habere incipiat sanitatem ; quo erra- 
bat eodem in viam redeat; in quo 
ceecus fuit, in eo accipiat lumen; et 
ubi fuit iniquus, serviens immun- 
ditiz et iniquitati ad iniquitatem, 
ibi gratia preventus atque adjutus 
serviat justitiz in sanctificationem. 
Fulgent. de incar. et grat. Christ. 
[Ep. 17. 41.] Ac per hoc sicut lex 
non evacuatur sed statuitur per fi- 
dem, quia fides impetrat gratiam qua 
lex impleatur ; ita liberum arbitrium 
non evacuatur per gratiam sed sta- 
tuitur, quia gratia sanat voluntatem 
+g justitia hibere diligatur. Aug. 
e spiritu et lit. ad Marcellin. [52. 

vol. X. p. 114.] 
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free after as well as before conversion ; yea, free to God and 

holiness, as 1t was before free only to sin and wickedness. 
And this was the doctrine of the primitive church. St. Au- 

gustine (in whose days °Pelagius first rose up against this 
truth) hath writ several volumes to this purpose, out of which 
I shall pick out only some few sentences for the confirmation 
of this truth. “PNeither,” saith he, ‘doth a man begin to 
be converted or changed from evil to good by the beginnings 
of faith, unless the free and undeserved merey of God work it 
in him.” And presently, 4“ So therefore let the grace of God 
be accounted of, that from the beginning of his good conversion 
to the end of his perfection, he that glorieth should glory 
in the Lord. Because as none can begin a good work without 
the Lord, so none ean perfect it without the Lord.” 

And elsewhere the same Father saith, '“ That the grace of 

God by Jesus Christ our Lord, (which the true faith and ea- 
tholie church always holds,) translates or converts both small 
and great from the death of the first man unto the life of the 
second, not only by blotting out their sins, but also by helping 
such as ean use the liberty of the will not to sin, but to live 
holily ; so as that unless he do help, we can have no piety or 
righteousness in word nor in will; for i is God that worketh 

in us both to will and to do of his own good pleasure. For who 

.© Quis unquam ante profanum 
illum Pelagium tantam virtutem li- 
beri preesumpsit arbitrii, ut ad hoc 
in bonis rebus per actus singulos 
adjuvandum necessariam Dei gra- 
tiam non putaret. Vincent. Lyrin. 
adv. heres. 1. 1. c. 34. [p. 108. ] 

P Nec omnino incipit homo ex 
malo in bonum per initium fidei 
commutari, nisi hoc in illo agat in- 
debita et gratuita misericordia Dei. 
Aug. contra duas epist. Pelag. 1. 2. 
[23. vol. X.] 

4 Sic itaque Dei gratia cogitetur, ut 
ab initio bonz mutationis suze usque 
in finem consummationis qui glo- 
riatur in Domino glorietur. Quia 
sicut nemo potest bonum inchoare 
sine Domino, sic nemo _ perficere 
sine Domino. [hbid. 

¥ Quod gratia Dei per Jesum 
Christum Dominum nostrum (quod 

fides vera et catholica tenet semper 
ecclesia) pusillos cum magnis a 
morte primi hominis ad vitam se- 
cundi hominis transfert, non solum 
peccata delendo verum etiam ad non 
peccandum recteque vivendum eos, 
qui jam uti possunt voluntatis arbi- 
trio, sic adjuvando, ut nisi adjuvet, 
nihil pietatis atque justitie sive in 
opere sive etiam in ipsa voluntate 
habere possimus: Deus enimoperatur 
in nobis et velie et operari pro bona 
voluntate. Nam quis nisi qui venit 
queerere et salvare quod perierat ab 
illa perditionis massa et contentione 
discernit? Unde apostolus inter- 
rogat dicens, Quis enim te discernit ? 
Ubi si dixerit homo, Fides mea, vo- 
luntas mea, bonum opus meum, re- 
spondetur ei, Quid enim habes quod 
non accepisti? Aug. Epist. ad Pau- 
linum. (186. 3. vol. II. ] 
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but he that came to seek and to save that which was lost, 

can make any one differ from that mass of perdition? Where- 
fore the apostle asketh the question, saying, For who made 
thee to differ? Where if any one say, My faith, my will, my 
good work ; it is answered him, For what hast thow that thou 
hast not received?” And again; “sFor it is certain we may 
keep the commandments of God if we will; but because the 
will is prepared by the Lord, (it seems not by ourselves,) we 
must ask of him that we may will as much as is sufficient, 
that willing we might do. It is certain that we do will when 
we will, but it is he that makes us that we will what is good.” 
And presently, t“‘It is certain that we act when we act, but 

it is he that maketh us to act, affording most effectual 
strength unto the will.” | 

And thus Maxentius tells us, "“ We believe that the 

natural freewill is able to do no more-than to discern and 
desire carnal or worldly things; which not with God, yet. per- 
haps amongst men may seem glorious: but those things which 
belong to eternal life, it can neither think, nor will, nor desire, 

nor perform, but only by the infusion and inward working of 
the Holy Ghost, which is also the Spirit of Christ. 

Fulgentius hath also many things to this purpose, that it 
is God that both prepares our hearts for grace, and increaseth 
that grace in our hearts. x‘ From whence we know,” saith 

he, “it is from God that we are willing to do good, and that 
we are able to do good.” And elsewhere, Y“* We have not 

S Certum est enim nos servare apud Deum sed apud homines pos- 
mandata si volumus: sed quia pre- 
paratur voluntas a Domino ab illo 
petendum est ut tantum velimus 
quantum sufficit, ut volendo, facia- 
mus. Certum est nos velle cum 
volumus, sed ille facit ut velimus 
bonum. Id. de gratia et libero ar- 
bitrio; ad Valentinum. [32. vol. X.] 

t Certum est nos facere cum faci- 
mus, sed ille facit ut faciamus pre- 
bendo vires efficacissimas voluntati. 
Ibid. | 

u Liberum naturale arbitrium ad 
nihil aliud valere credimus nisi ad 
discernenda tantum et desideranda 
carnalia sive secularia; que non 

sunt fortassis videri gloriosa: ad ea 
vero que ad vitam eternam perti- 
nent nec cogitare, nec velle, nec de- 
siderare, nec perficere posse, nisi 
per infusionem et inoperationem in- 
trinsecus Spiritus Sancti, qui est 
etiam Spiritus Christi. Maxent. 
Confess. fidei. [Bibl. Max. Patr. 
vol. IX. p. 537-] 

x Unde cognoscimus Dei esse ut 
bonum facere velimus, et ut bonum 
facere valeamus. Fulg. de preedest. 
ad Monim. 1. 1. [cap. ix.] 

y Non ergo Spiritum Sanctum 
quia credimus sed ut crederemus 
accepimus. Forma enim precessit 
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therefore received the Spirit of God because we do believe, 
but that we may believe. For the same manner went before 
in the flesh of Christ, that we should spiritually acknowledge 
in our faith. For Christ the Son of God was according to 
the flesh conceived by the Holy Ghost and born; but that 
flesh the Virgin could neither conceive nor ever bring forth, 
unless the Holy Ghost had wrought the rising of the same 
flesh. And so in the heart of man faith can neither be con- 

ceived nor increased, unless the Holy Ghost doth both pour it 
in and nourish it.” And therefore he tells us in another 
place, 2‘‘ He delivers us not by finding faith in any man, but 
by giving it.” And presently, *“ But it is clear because, that a 
man should begin to believe in God, he receiveth from God 

repentance unto life; so that he could not believe at all unless 

he receiveth repentance by the gift of the merciful God. But 
what is man’s repentance but the changing of the will? God 
therefore that giveth man repentance doth also change his 
will.” 

The second council of Orange, an. Dom. 529, determined 

many things to this purpose; amongst the rest they say, 
b«Tf any man say that mercy is conferred by God upon us 
believing, willing, desiring, endeavouring, labouring, watching, 

studying, asking, seeking, knocking, without the grace of God, 

in carne Christi quam in nostra fide 
spiritualiter agnoscamus. Nam Chris- 
tus Filius Dei secundum carnem de 
Spiritu Sancto conceptus et natus 
est; carnem autem illam nec conci- 
pere virgo possit aliquando nec pa- 
rere, nisi ejusdem carnis Spiritus 
Sanctus operaretur exortum. Sic 
ergo in hominis corde nec concipi 
fides poterit nec augeri, nisi eam 
Spiritus 8. effundat et nutriat. Id. 
de incarn. et grat. Christi; [ep. 
XV1l. 40. | 

z Liberavit autem non in quolibet 
homine fidem inveniendo sed dando. 
Ibid. [ 34. | 

a Claret tamen quia ut homo in 
Deum credere incipiat a Deo accipit 
peenitentiam ad vitam, ita ut omnino 
credere non possit nisi poenitentiam 
dono Dei miserantis acceperit. Que 
est autem pcenitentia hominis nisi 

mutatio voluntatis? Deus ergo qui 
homini peenitentiam dat, ipse mutat 
hominis voluntatem. Ibid. 

b Si quis sine gratia Dei credenti- 
bus, volentibus, desiderantibus, co- 
nantibus, laborantibus, vigilantibus, 
studentibus, petentibus, quzrenti- 
bus, pulsantibus, nobis misericor- 
diam dicit conferri divinitus, non 
autem ut credamus, velimus, vel 
hee omnia sicut oportet agere va- 
leamus per infusionem et inspira- 
tionem Spiritus 8. in nobis fieri 
confitetur, et aut humilitati aut obe- 
dientie humane subjungit gratize 
adjutorium, nec ut obedientes et 
humiles simus ipsius gratize donum 
esse consensit, resistit Apostolo di- 
centi, Quid habes quod non accepisti ? 
Et gratia Dei sum id quod sum. Con- 
cil. Arausic. II. Can. vi. {vol. IL 

p- 1099-] 
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but doth not confess that it is only by the infusion and inspi- 
ration of the Holy Ghost into us that we believe, will, and 

are able to do all these things as we ought to do, and maketh 
the help of grace to follow after either man’s humility or obe- 
dience, nor will grant that it is the gift of grace itself that we 
are obedient and humble, he resisteth the apostle, saying, 

What hast thou that thou hast not received ? and, By the grace 
of God I am what I am.” 

And so the African council too: ¢ “ We determine that 
the sentence against Pelagius and Ccoelestius, uttered by the 
reverend bishop Innocent from the see of the blessed apostle, 
do remain until they acknowledge by open confession, that 
the grace of God by Jesus Christ our Lord doth help us by 
single acts, not only to know, but also to do righteousness ; 
so that without it we can neither have, think, speak, nor do 

any true and holy piety.” So that we may well conclude this 
with that of Aleuinus; 4 “I could defile myself, but I cannot 
cleanse myself, unless thou, O Lord Jesu, by the sprinkling 
of thy blood, dost make me clean:” or that of Ambrosius 
Ansbertus; ¢ “It is by God’s preventing grace that we are 
saved, and it is by his subsequent grace that we are justified ;” 
so that we cannot turn or prepare ourselves, by our own 
strength, to faith and calling upon God: wherefore we have no 
power to do good works pleasant and acceptable to God, without 
the grace of Christ preventing us, that we may have a ae will, 
and working with us when we have it. 
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¢ Constituimus in Pelagium et agere valeamus. Concil. African. 
Ceelestium per venerandum epi- 
scopum Innocentium de beatissimi 
Apostoli sede prolatam manere sen- 
tentiam, donec apertissima confes- 
sione fateantur gratiam Dei per 
Jesum Christum Dominum nos- 
trum, non solum ad cognoscendam 
verum etiam ad faciendam justitiam 
nos per actus singulos adjuvare ; ita 
ut sine illa nihil vere sancteque 
pietatis habere, cogitare, dicere, 

apud Prosper. contra Collatorem. 

[p- 89 90:] 
d Sordidare me potui sed emun- 

dare nequeo, nisi tu Domine Jesu 
sancti sanguinis tui aspersione mun- 
dum me facias. Alcuin. in Ps. 50. 
enar. [p. 66. ] 

e Preveniente gratia salvamur, 
subsequente justificamur. Ambros. 
Ansbert. in Apoc. 1. [ult. vol. X. 

Pp. 441-] 



ARTICLE XI. 

OF THE JUSTIFICATION OF MAN. 

We are accounted righteous before God only for the 

merit of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ by 

faith, and not for our own good works or deservings : 
wherefore, that we are justified by faith only is a 

most wholesome doctrine, and very full of comfort, 
as more largely is expressed in the homily of JSus- 
tification. 

RIGINAL sin (as we saw in the eighth article) being 
both the fault and corruption of the human nature, and 

so all of us not only defiled with it, but also guilty of it, man 
was thereby plunged into such a gulf of misery, that it is 
impossible for him in his own strength ever to recover himself 
from it. That he is not able to wash away that filth of sin 
that is inherent in him hath been proved in the foregoing 
article: that he is not able of himself to blot out that guilt 
of sin that lies upon him is asserted in this. There we see 
we could not be made righteous but by God’s grace implanted 
in us; here we see we cannot be accounted righteous but by 
Christ’s merits imputed to us. Where we may likewise ob- 
serve, how whatsoever we lost in the first we gained in the 
second Adam. Are we accounted sinners by Adam’s sin 
imputed to us? we are accounted righteous by Christ’s 
righteousness laid upon us. Are we made sinners also by 
Adam’s sin inherent in us? We are made righteous also by 
Christ’s righteousness imparted to us; his Spirit being ours 
for the sanctification, as well as Adam’s sin was ours for the 

corruption of our natures; and his merit ours for the justifi- 
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cation, as well as Adam’s transgression is ours for the con- 
demnation of our persons. 

By this merit it is that we are accounted righteous before 
God; where we may take notice by the way, how our being 
justified is here expressed by our being accounted righteous, 
and not by our being made righteous: for it is not by in- 
hesion of grace in us, but by the imputation of righteousness 
to us that we are justified; as it is not by the imputation of 
righteousness to us, but by the inhesion of grace in us that 
we are sanctified. Thus we find the apostle, speaking of the 
justification of Abraham, saying, Abraham believed God, a and 

@ Kai ehoyioOn atte eis Suxacoovvny, 
Rom. iv. 3. which we translate, And 
it was counted, or imputed, to him 
for righteousness ; which exposition 
of the words though it hath been 
much opposed, yet certainly this is 
both the most ancient and the truest 
hotion of them. For so the Syriac, 
eats AX AdaxrZio, Et repu- 
tatum est ei in justitiam, and pre- 
sently, mZettasn ad [oar 
alo, Reputatur fides ei ad jus- 
titiam. Where we may observe how 
this translation renders the Greek 
AoyiCoua by Quex: and so doth 

the Arabic also render it by Uw>> 
awn, in both places. So that what 
is the right notion of 1n in the 
Old, may well be admitted as the 
best interpretation of Aoyigoua in 
the New Testament. Now though 
iawn do sometimes signify simply 
cogitavit, putavit, yet we know how 
in the Hebrew language, where 
there is no composition of verbs, 
the compound is always implied in 
the simple, and therefore the simple 
still used to express the compound : 
e. g. x11. that signifies simply venit, 
signifies also advenit, pervenit, evenit, 
convent, &c. And so here awn, 
that signifies simply cogitavit, pu- 
tavit; signifies also imputavit, repu- 
tavit, computavit, supputavit. As 
soa werd awm 05, Ht imputabitur 
ei sanguis, Levit. xvii. 4. as the 
Latin translation hath it. Jonathan 
expresses it clearly, wp OW 

YR] 75 CN) NIA NI225 awMN 
JwxX?Nd70IN; “The blood of homi- 
cide shall be imputed to him, and it 
shall be to him as if he had shed 
innocent blood.” So that 1w7 here 
signifies such an imputation as 
makes a man accounted as if he 
had shedinnocent blood, when in 
himself he was not guilty of it. And 
what iwm here signifies, AoyiCopae 
in Greek must needs signify. For as 
in the New Testament the Oriental 
translations render the Greek )oyi- 
¢ouac by awn, so here the Greek 
translation renders awn by Aoyi- 
Coat, kal AoywoOnoera TH avOparr@ 
exeive aiva. So Num, xviii. 27. 20121 
ob; Syr. <ead Qealao; Sas 

marifan, S™ WAM; Arabic, 

wwosts; i. e. as the Vulg. 

renders it, Etreputetur vobis, (whencé 
by the way I cannot but something 
wonder why those that oppose the 
words imputavit, reputavit, &c. do 
not consider how their own vulgar 
translation makes use of them, yea, 
to express the Hebrew awn, and so 
the Greek Aoyifoua by :) and as all 
the Oriental translations, as we see, 
still use the same word with the 
Hebrew, viz. 1~n, so the Greek 
renders it by Aoyigoua here too, 
Kai AoyioOnoerae tpiv. And so I 
might easily shew how this word 
doth frequently signify to be counted 
or imputed; and if so in other 
places, why not in that also from 
whence the Apostle takes this sen- 
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it was counted to him for righteousness, Rom. iv. 3. And 
again, But to him that worketh not, but believeth on him that 
justifieth the ungodly, his faith is counted for righteousness, ver. 5. 
And if faith is accounted righteousness, we must needs be 
accounted righteous by faith ; and so we are justified by faith 
that is accounted for righteousness to us, not by grace as 
a principle of righteousness in us. Which also further ap- 
pears, in that justification is here said to be of the ungodly, 
Who justifieth the ungodly. For so long as a man is ungodly, 
he cannot be said to be justified by any inward and inherent, 
but only by an outward and imputed righteousness ; so that 
justification is properly opposed to accusation. So St. Paul 
plainly; Who will lay any thing to the charge of God's elect ? 
It is God that justifieth. Who is he that condemneth ? It is 
Christ that died. Rom. viii. 33, 34. Who shall aceuse or lay 
any thing to the charge of God’s elect? the Devil? their own 
consciences ? But it is God that will justify and account them 

righteous. How? Because they are righteous in themselves ? 
No; but because Christ’s merits are imputed to them: who 
is therefore said to be made sin for us, that we might be made 
the righteousness of God in him, 2 Cor. v. 21. How was Christ 
made sin for us? Not by our sins inherent in him, that is 
horrid blasphemy; but by our sins imputed to him, that is 
true divinity. And as he was made sin for us, not by the 
inhesion of our sins in him, but by the imputation of our sins 
to him, so are we made the righteousness of God in him, by 
the imputation of his righteousness to us, not by the inhesion 
of his righteousness in us. He was accounted as a sinner, 

and therefore punished for us; we are accounted as righteous, 

tence, viz. Gen. xv. 6. n)m1 JOR 
mpiz 15 maw, which the LXX. 
render, Kai emiorevoey "ABpadp to 
Oe@ kai EhoyiaOn adra eis Siuxacoovwyy, 
the very words which the apostle 
quoteth in the place we are speaking 
to, It was counted or imputed to him 
for righteousness. So that both the 
Hebrew awn and the Greek oyi- 
¢owac do both import an external 
imputation of a thing to a man, not 
an internal inhesion of it in him. 
And therefore the righteousness 

that is here said Aoyifer Oa, is not 
any thing in ourselves to whom it is 
imputed, but in him who doth im- 
pute it. And therefore may the place 
well be translated, it was counted, 
reckoned, or imputed to him: and 
therefore they do but beat the air 
while they cavil at this place, es- 
pecially considering that the Hebr. 
iawn, which they pretend makes so 
prs for them, makes more against 
them. 
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and therefore glorified in him. Our sins were laid upon 
him, and therefore he died for us in time ; his righteousness 
is laid upon us, and therefore we shall live with him to 
eternity. Thus was the imnocent punished as if he was 
guilty, that the guilty might be rewarded as if they were 
innocent. And thus are we accounted as righteous in him, 
as he was accounted as a sinner for us. He was accounted 
as a sinner for us, and therefore he was condemned; we are 

accounted as righteous in him, and therefore we are justified. 
And this is the right notion of justification as distinguished 
from sanctification. Not as if these two were severed or 
divided in their subjects; no, every one that is justified is 
also sanctified, and every one that is sanctified is also justified. 
But yet the acts of justification and sanctification are two 
distinct things : for the one denotes the imputation of right- 
eousness to us; the other denotes the implantation of right- 
eousness in us. And therefore, though they be both the acts 
of God, yet the one is the act of God towards us, and the 

other is the act of God in us. Our ¢ justification is in God 
only, not in ourselves; our sanctification is in ourselves only, 
and not in God. By our sanctification we are made righteous 
in ourselves, but not accounted righteous by God; by our 
justification we are accounted righteous by God, but not 
made righteous in ourselves. 

b Longe a facie mea verba delic- 
torum meorum. Quorum delictorum 
de quo dictum est, gui peccatum non 
fecit nec inventus est dolus in ore 
ejus ? Quomodo ergo dicit delictorum 
meorum, nisi quia pro delictis nostris 
ille precatur, et delicta nostra sua 
delicta fecit, ut justitiam suam nos- 
tram justitiam faceret ? Aug. in Psa. 
xxi. Expos. sec. [3. vol. IV.] 

¢ There are many expressions in 
the Fathers that import so much, 
that our justification is in God only, 
not in ourselves: as, Ipse ergo pec- 
catum, ut nos justitia, non nostra 
sed Dei; nec in nobis sed in ipso. 
Aug. Enchirid. ad Laurent. FY 3 
vol. VI.] Ipsa quoque nostra jus- 
titia quamvis vera sit propter veri 
boni dladin ad quem refertur, tamen 

BEVERIDGE, 

tanta est in hae vita, ut potius pec- 
catorum remissione constat quam 
perfectione virtutum. Id. de civitate 
Dei, 1. 19. c. 27. init. [vol. VII.] 
Sufficit mihi ad omnem justitiam 
solum habere propitium cui soli 
peccavi: omne quod mihi ipse non 
imputare decreverit sic est quasi non 
fuerit. Non peccare Dei justitia est ; 
hominis justitia indulgentia Dei. 
Bernard. in Cant. hom. 23. ’Exeivyn 
yee 7) mporépa, vduouv kal épyor 
ikatoovvn, avtn dé Oeod dixavoovyn. 

Chrysost. [vol. III. p. 611.] in 2 
Corinth. hom. 11. Tune ergo justi 
sumus quando nos peccatores fa- 
temur. Et justitia nostra non ex 
proprio merito sed ex Dei consistit 
misericordia. Hieron. ady. Pelag. 
l. 1. [1g. vol. IT.] 

U 
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And we are thus justified, or- accounted righteous before 
God, only for the merit of our Lord Jesus Christ, and not for our 
own works. As it is not by our own strength that we can 
be sanctified in ourselves, so it is not by our own works that 
we can be justified before God. But as it is only by the 
Spirit of Christ that our natures can be made, so it is only 
by the merit of Christ that our persons can be accounted 
righteous. And seeing this merit of Christ is made over unto 
us by our faith in him, we are therefore said to be justified by 
Jaith, not as it is an act in us, but as it applies Christ to us. 
We are therefore said to be justified by faith in Christ, 
because we should not be justified by Christ without faith. 
Wherefore, that we are justified by faith only, is wholesome 
doctrine, and very full of comfort, as more largely is expressed 
in the homily Of Justification, whither I refer the reader for 
more satisfaction in that particular; I in the meanwhile 
endeavouring to demonstrate, that this doctrine, that we 

are justified by faith only without works, is not only whole- 
some and comfortable doctrine, but also consonant both to 

the scripture, reason, and Fathers. 
And first for the seriptures; what mystery do they more 

clearly open, what truth do they more expressly assert than 
this? Let us hear St. Paul’s judgment in the case: Therefore 
we conclude that a man is justified by faith without the deeds of 
the law, Rom. iii. 28: that a man, in general any man, high 
or low, Jew or Gentile, every one that is justified, is justified 
only by faith in Christ, not by the deeds of the law. And 
again: Knowing that a man is not justified by the works of the 
law, but by the faith of Jesus Christ, even we have believed in 
Jesus Christ, that we might be justified by the faith of Christ, 
and not by the works of the law: for by the works of the law 
shall no flesh be justified. Gal. i. 16. For by grace are ye saved 

a Sin autem scribit, Existimamus ron. adv. Pelag. Lig. By. vol. Il.) 
fide justificari hominem sine operibus, 
siquidem unus est Deus qui justificat 
circumcisionem ex fide et preputium 
G4 jidem, manifeste ostendit non in 
ominis merito sed in Dei gratia 

esse justitiam, qui sine legis operi- 
bus credentium suscipit fidem. Hie- 

€ Ovx eirev lovdaiov # TOV tro TOV 
vdpov 6 ovra, Gn’ eLayayov roy Adyov 
cis eUpuxwplay Kal TH olkoupévy Tas 
Oipas dvoifas THs carnpias, dnoiv 
dvOpwrov, 76 Kowdy Tis Proews dvoya 
Geis. Chrysost. in loc. [vol. III. p. 48. ] 
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through faith ; and that not of yourselves ; it is the gift of God ; 
not of works, lest any man should boast. Ephes. ii. 8,9. Hence 
it is that we find the same apostle saying elsewhere, Yea 
doubtless, and I account all things but loss for the excellency of 
the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord: for whom I have suffered 
the loss of all things, and do account them but dung, that I may 
win Christ, and be found in him, not having my own righteous- 
ness, which is of the law, but that which is through the faith of 
Christ, the righteousness which is of God by faith. Phil. ii. 8, 9. 
This doctrine the apostle also confirms in Abraham. That 
Abraham was accounted righteous we all grant: but how, 
by the works of the law? No; he believed God, and that was 
accounted to him for righteousness, Gen. xv. 6. Rom. iv. 3. Now 
if Abraham, who performed so many good works by faith, 
and yet was justified by faith, and not by those good works, 
this (as St. Chrysostome fobserves) doth much debase the 
merits of works, and exalt the power of faith. And St. Au- 
gustine takes notice how he here brings in Abraham for an 
example of our justification by faith, to shew that our being 
justified by faith, and not by works, should not at all lessen 
our endeavours after good works, but rather heighten them, 
seeing that Abraham, who was justified by faith, was also full 
of good works; though it was not by those good works, but 
by faith, that he was justified. And so any man, though it 
be not for his good works he doth that he is justified, yet if 
he be justified, he will do good works. And in this sense it is 
that St. James tells us that a man is justified by works, and not 

| eg 8h \ yj ‘ , a 
Ezret ) yap ava Kal KaT® TOVTO bene operetur, quoniam Abrahz 

éatpepor “lovdaio, dru 6 marpidpxns exemplo etiam Paulus apostolus 
kal T@ Oe@ iros tepiropyy edé~aro 
mpatos, Bovrerat SeiEar Gt Kal exei- 
vos €k Tiotews €dixkatmbn’ Smrep fv 
meptovoia vikns ToAAns TO pev yap 
€pya pa exovra €k tioctews dixao- 
Onvai twa, ovdev ameikds* TO S€ Ko- 
porta ev KaropOapact pi) evredOev 
GAN amo tigreas yeverba Sixaor, 
TovTo jv Oavpacroy, kal paducta THs 
mictews thy icxdv eucbaivoy. Chry- 
sost. in Rom. hom. 8. [p. 55. | 

& Ideoque magis Abrahe utitur 
exemplo, vacuam esse fidem si non 

usus est, ut probaret, Justificari ho- 
minem sine operibus legis. Cum enim 
bona opera commemorat Abrahe, 
quze ejus fidem comitata sunt, satis 
ostendit Paulum apostolum non ita 
per Abraham docere justificari ho- 
minem per fidem sine operibus, ut 
si quis crediderit, non ad eum perti- 
neat bene operari; sed ad hoc potius, 
ut nemo meritis priorum bonorum 
operum arbitretur se pervenire ad 
donum justificationis que est in fide. 
Aug. 1. 83. quest. q. 76. [vol. VI.] 

uQ 
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by faith only, Jac. ii. 24; and faith without works is dead, ver. 
26: that is, though it is by faith we are justified, and by faith 
only, yet not by such a faith as hath no works accompanying 

of it: no, every such faith is a dead faith; so that faith with- 

out works is as unable to justify us, as works without faith. 
And yet it is not from the works that accompany our faith, 
but from the faith which is accompanied by our works, that 
we are justified. And therefore St. Paul and St. James do 
not contradict each other); for the one speaks of the works 
which go before, the other speaks of the works that follow 
after justification. A man is justified by faith only, and not 
by works; but a man that is justified cannot but have works 
also as well as faith. And as his person is justified by faith 
only before God, so is his faith justified by works only before 
men and his own conscience. It is by faith only, and not by 
works, that a man is accounted righteous in heaven; but it 

is by works only, and not by faith, that a man is esteemed 
righteous upon earth. So that though a man be justified by 
his faith that goes before, we do not know that he is justified 
but only by his works that follow after. 

And, indeed, were the scriptures silent in this point, even 

in shewing that we are justified by faith only, and not by 
works, my reason would not suffer me to contradict it. For 
how is it possible that the works of finite creatures, or ‘any 
thing but the merits of Christ, should be able to blot out the 

sins that are committed against an infinite Creator? or that 
the fig-leaves of our own pretended merits should hide our 
nakedness from the eyes of an all-seeing God? And if we 
cannot expiate our sins, how can we justify our persons? If 
we cannot but be accounted sinners for all our works, how 

can we be accounted as righteous for any of them? especially 
considering that whatsoever we have or are, is God’s; our 

souls, bodies, estates, time, parts, gifts, all is God’s; and 

h Quare non sunt sibi contrariz 
duorum apostolorum sententiz Pauli 
et Jacobi, cum dicit unus justificari 
hominem per fidem sine operibus, 
et alius inanem esse fidem sine 
operibus. Quia ille dicit de operibus 
que fidem precedunt, iste de his 

quee fidem sequuntur. Ibid. 
i Ti yap @do ras auaprias nuov 

nduvnOn Kadrvwat i) ekeivou Sikaroovyn ; 
ev tint Suxat@Oqvae Suvardv rovs avd- 
pous npas Kal doeBeis, ) ev pov TO 
Yi6 rod Gcod; Justin. Epist. ad 
Diognet. [9. ] 
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therefore whatsoever we do, we are bound to do it for him, 

seeing whatsoever we have, we have received from him. 
What therefore, if I should fast my body into a skeleton, 
and pray my tongue, and hear my ears, to their very stumps? 

What though I should water my couch continually with my 
tears, fasten my knees always to the earth by prayer, and fix 
my eyes constantly into heaven by meditation? What though 
I should give every thing I have to my poor distressed neigh- 
bours, and spend each moment of my time in the immediate 
worshipping of my glorious Maker? Would any of this be 
more than I am bound to do? Should not I still be an un- 
profitable servant? And ‘if I can do no more than is my 
duty unto God, how can I merit any thing by what I do for 
him? How can he be indebted unto me for my paying of 
what I owe to him? 

But suppose the case for once, though it be a strange, and 
to me an irrational supposition, that we may merit something 
from God by our obedience to him ; but what? must nothing 
less than eternal glories be accepted as a just reward for tem- 
poral duties? What, nothing less than justification here, and 
salvation hereafter, merited by a few weak performances? 
Seriously, I wonder how any one should suffer such a thought 
to creep into his heart, much more that any one should lodge 
it there, and then use all his endeavour to defend it. Certainly 
if any one do, he must either have very high thoughts of his 
own merits, or very low ones of God’s presence. For my own 
part, it is a greater happiness I expect when dead, than I am 
able to deserve whilst I am alive. And Iam sure the ! Fathers 

k AovA@ yap avdykn emixerrar TO 
mAnpody Tas évtodds Tod Kupiov, ov 
pay os karép0apua ervypaper bai Eav- 
T® TovTO odeider’ ei yap pH Epyd- 
ontat TAnyav a&iwteds* eel Se e€p- 
yaoaro apkeicOw Sri Tas mANyas e&E- 
vuyev, ov pny oeirer ert TovT@ TYysny 
¢yreiv dvaykaiws. ‘Theophyl. in Luc. 
17. [p. 406.] Ovx dmaret So0dXos 
as pucbov thy €devOepiav, ddAd eva- 
peorety ws oederns, Kal Kata xapwy 
exdexerat. Marc. Heremit. Tepi ray 
olopevwv €& epywv Sixaovoba. c. 3. 
[vol. I. p. 889.] Ei Xpiords tep 
nav areOave kata tras ypadas, kal 

ov (@pev Eavtois adda TO tTEep Hav 
dmo@avdvtt kai eyepOevtt, Sndovdre 
Sovdevew ait@ ews Oavdrov Kexpew- 
oTHKapev, TaS ovv dpeomevny THY 
viobeciay Koyo dpeba ; Ibid. c. 19. [p. 
890. | 

1 Quis nostrum sine divina potest 
subsistere miseratione? Quid pos- 
sumus dignum preemiis facere ce- 
lestibus? Quis nostrum ita assurgit 
in hoc corpore ut animum suum 
elevet quo jugiter adhereat Christo ? 
Quo tandem hominum merito de- 
fertur ut heec corruptibilis caro in- 
duat incorruptionem? Et mortale 
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long before me had higher thoughts of the glories of heaven, 
than to think that they could be merited by duties upon 
earth. 

But that we cannot possibly be justified by good works is 
also clear, in that it is impossible for us to do any good works 
before we be justified. Nay, (as we shall see in the next 
article but one,) works before justification are all sins: and 
therefore whatsoever we do before justification is so far from 
justifying, that it will but more condemn us; so far from 
meriting the least happiness, that it rather deserves the 
greatest misery. To which we might also consider, how as 

hoc induat immortalitatem ? Quibus 
laboribus, quibus neers possumus 
nostra levare peccata? Indigne sunt 
passiones hujus temporis ad super- 
venturam gloriam. Non ergo se- 
cundum merita nostra sed secundum 
misericordiam Dei celestium decre- 
torum in homines forma procedit. 
Ambros. in Psa. 118. Octon 20. 
[42.] Mnde vopitopey xpovitery A 
péya ti moveiv" ov yap agua Ta TaGn- 
pata TOU voy KaLpov Tpds TI}v pEeAAOV- 
gav arokadupOnva eis nuas dSd£av. 
Anton. apud Athanas. in Vit. Anton. 
[17. vol. I. p. 809. ] Ta d€ rod Gcod 
Sapa TOAA@ TO METPO brrepBaiver THY 
evréhevay, TOY karopboparar tev dua 
THY hwerépay omovony y.vopever. 
Chrysost. in Philip. hom. 11. [vol. 
IV. p.65.]  Ovdeis yap ToLaUTnY 
emideikvuTat Todttelay @s Bactdeias 
aE voOnvau G\Aa THs avrov Sapeas 
€oTe TO Tay. Id. in Colos. hom. 2. 
[p. 98. | Kav yap pupia karopbore- 
fev amo olkrippav dxovdpeba Kal du- 
AavOporias’ Kay mpos avriy dvehOe- 
pev THS apes THY Kopudny amd €h€ous 
co (dueOa. Id. in Psa. 4. [vol. I. 
p. 520. |] Kai yap pupidkes atro0dvew- 
prev Kav macay dperny emiderE@pcOa 
ovde THY agiay To mohRoorov amobe- 
Saoxapev Tov «is pas omnpypevev 
mapa Tov Geod TYLOY. Id. Ipods rov 
Srehéxiov tepl karavigeos. [vol. 
VI. p. 157.] BaAémeis ras raca &ws 
Oavarou , emerehoupevy [apern | ovdev 
erepor, i) dpaprias amox? 3 ; GHaprias 
de atrox?) piceds €oTW epyov ov 
Baowdcias avtaddaypa. Marc. Here- 
mit. de iis qui putant ex operibus 

justificari, c. 24. Ipds 76 Sépa obv é 
pedXovor knpovopety TOUTO aw Tis Op- 
das clrrot, ei exagtos ap ov éxrioOn 
6 Addy ews THs ouvreheias TOU Koo- 
pov érrohépet mpos Tov Saravay kal 
brrépewe Tas Ohinpers, ovdey péya 
errolet mpos THY dofav 7 nv pedret «hn- 
povopety" ovpBaorrevoet yap «is Tovs 
ai@vas peta Xpiotod. Macar. He- 
rem. Augypt. hom. 15. [31.] Totis 
licet et anime et corporis laboribus 
desudemus, totis licet obedientize 
viribus exerceamur, nihil tamen con- 
dignum merito pro czlestibus bonis 
compensare et offerre valeamus. 
Non valent vite presentis obsequia 
eeterne vite gaudiis comparari. Ku- 
seb. Emissen. ad Monach. serm. 3. 
[p- 98.] Nihil moleste potest susti- 
neri in hac vita mortali, quod ce- 
lestibus gaudiis ex zquo respondere 
sufficiat. Petr. Bles. in Job. 42. 
[p.424.] Gratia autem etiam ipsa 
vita eterna non injuste dicitur, quia 
non solum donis suis Deus dona sua 
reddit, sed quia tantum etiam ibi 
gratia ‘divine retributionis exuberat, 
ut incomparabiliter atque ineffabili- 
ter omne meritum, quamvis bone 
et ex Deo datz, humane voluntatis 
atque operationis excedat. Fulgent. 
de przedestinatione, ad Monim. 1. 1. 
[10.] Nam ut taceam quod merita 
omnia dona Dei sunt, et ita homo 
magis propter ipsa Deo debitor est 
quam Deus homini, quid sunt merita 
omnia ad tantam gloriam? Bern. 
Serm. prim. in annune. B. Marie, 

[p. 160. ] 
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all we do by our own strength is a sin, so whatsoever we do 
well, we do by the strength of God; and therefore we are so 
far from deserving any thing from him, that we are but more 
bound to him for our good works. Whensoever we do any 
thing for God, we do not pay him what we owe to him, but 
he is pleased still to lend more to us. And how can we deserve 
any thing from God by being more beholden to him? If I sin, 
I must thank myself for it™; if I do good, I must thank my 
God for it, being more indebted to him for every good work I 
do by him; and if I be more indebted to him for my doing of 
good works, certainly he cannot be indebted to me the re- 
warding of them. No, it is of God’s grace that we do any 
thing that is good here, and it is of God’s grace too if we 
receive any thing that is good hereafter. And as I shall be 
bound to thank God for the perfection of glory in heaven, so 
also for the beginning of grace on earth; it being of his own 
infinite mercy that he fills our hearts with grace in time, and 
of his own infinite mercy too that he crowns "his own grace 
with glory. to eternity. 

And as for the Fathers, what more frequent in their writ- 
ings than that we are justified by faith only without works ? 
Primasius tells us, “‘° God justifieth the wicked by faith only, 

m Tua peccata sunt, merita Dei 
sunt. Aug. in Psa. LII. [ii. 5. vol. 
IV.] Ipsa vita eterna que in fine ha- 
bebitur, et ideo meritis preecedentibus 
redditur, tamen quia eadem merita 
quibus redditur, non a nobis parata 
sunt per nostram sufficientiam, sed 
in nobis facta per gratiam, etiam 
ipsa gratia nuncupatur, non ob aliud 
nisi quia gratis datur; nec ideo quia 
meritis non datur, sed quia nee 
sunt et ipsa merita quibus datur. 
Id. Epist. [194. 19. vol. II.] ad 
Sixtum Roman. presbyterum. Vix 
mihi suadeo quod possit ullum opus 
esse quod ex debito remunerationem 
Dei deposcat, cum etiam hoc ipsum 
quod agere aliquid possumus, vel 
cogitare, vel proloqui ipsius dono et 
largitione faciamus. Origen. in Rom. 
1. 4. [vol. 1V. p.522.] Neque enim 
talia sunt hominum merita, ut prop- 
ter ea vita eterna deberetur ex jure, 

aut Deus injuriam aliquam faceret 
nisi eam donaret. Nam ut taceam 
quod merita omnia dona Dei sunt, 
et ita homo magis propter ipsa Deo 
debitor est quam Deus homini, &c. 
Bernard. in annunciat. B. Mar. 
serm.1.[p.160.] "Oca yap a& tis 
mpoceveykn Oem €kK Ta avTov Ta 
avtov + mpoodepes ait@. Agapet. 
Paren. ad Justinianum Czsarem. 

[e. 43.] | 
n Nihil enim aliud quam gratiam 

suam coronat in nobis Deus. Ra- 
dulph. Dom. in Septuag. hom. 2. 
Supplicium tibi debetur et cum pre- 
mium venerit sua dona coronabit 
non tua merita. Aug. in Psa. lxx. 
fii. 5. vol. IV. ] 

© Impium per solam fidem justi- 
ficat, non opera que non habuit. Si 
enim secundum opera, puniendus 
erat non liberandus. Primas. in Rom. 

4. [19.] 
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and not by works which he had not: for if according to his 
works, he should be punished rather than redeemed.” And 
Sedulias to the same purpose ; ?“ God justifieth a converting 
sinner by faith only, not by good works which before he had 
not, otherwise he should be punished for his wicked works.” 
Whence Ennodius saith, 4“ If the heavenly Governor should 

look upon my merit, I should get either little good or great 
punishments.” And Polyearp tells the Philippians, * “ But 
believing ye shall rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of 
glory, into which many desire to enter; knowing that ye are 
saved by grace, not by works, but by the will of God through 

Jesus Christ.” 
St. Basil also hath delivered the same doctrine: *“ But 

this,” saith he, “ is the perfect and only glorying in God, 

when one is not lifted up with his own righteousness, but 
acknowledgeth that he wanteth the true righteousness, and 
that it is by faith only in Christ that he can be justified.” 
And again; t“ Everlasting rest is laid up for them that 
strive lawfully in this present life, not to be given according 
to the debt of works, but exhibited according to the grace of 

the bountiful God to such as hope in him.” 
St. Chrysostome also, speaking of Abraham ; ¥ “ For what 

did he lose by not being under the law? Nothing ; for faith 

alone was sufficient for his justification or ‘righteousness.” 
With which agreeth that of St. Hierome; ‘The faith of 

P Convertentem impium per solam 
fidem justificat Deus, non per bona 
opera que non habuit prius, alioquin 
per impietatis opera fuerat puni- 
endus. Sedul. in Rom. 4. 

4 Meritum meum regnator celes- 
tis si attenderet, aut exigua bona 
adipiscerer, aut magna supplicia. 
Ennod. 1. 2. epist. 10. ad Faust. 
[ Bibl. Max. patr. vol. ix.| 

r Credentes autem gaudebitis gau- 
dio inenarrabili et glorificato, in 
quod multi desiderant introire, sci- 
entes quia gratia salvi facti estis, non 
ex operibus, sed in voluntate Dei 
per Jesum Christum.  Polycarp. 
Epist. ad Philip. [p. 14.] 

S Arn yap 57 7 Tédera Kal 6AdKAN- 
pos Kavxnots ev Oe@, Ore pyre emt 
dixatoovvn Tis emaiperat TH €éavTod, 

GAN éyvw pev evden bvra éavtdv 
duxacocvyns adnOodvs, wicre: S€ pdvy 
Th eis Xprorov Sedixar@pevov. Basil. 
hom. 22. de humil. [vol. I. p. 473-] 

t TIpéxerrat yap avdravots aiwvia 
Trois vouipes Tov évtad0a SiaOAjoact 
Biov’ ov kar OdeiAnpa Tav epyov 
arodedouevn, GAA Kata Xapw Tod 
peyadodwpov Geod Tots eis avrov nd- 
mikdot mapexouern. Id. in Psa. exiv. 
[ibid. p. 267. ] 

UTi yap éxetvos €BAaBn pr) yevd- 
pevos Ud vopov; ovdev, GAN FpKeoev 
1 tiotts eis Sukacocvvny avta. Chry- 
sost. in Gal. c. 3. [vol. III. p. 738.] 

x Tam magna fuit fides Abrahe 
ut et pristina ei peccata donarentur, 
et sola pro omni justitia doceretur 
accepta. Hieron. [vol. XI.]. m 
Rom. 4. 
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Abraham was so great, that both all his old sins should be 
forgiven, and that should be taught to be accepted for all 
righteousness.” And elsewhere; Y“ Abraham believed God, 

and it was counted to him for righteousness ; and so will faith 
alone suffice you also for righteousness.” And _ presently ; 
2“ But beeause none is justified by the law, seeing none keeps 
it, it is therefore said that believers are to be justified by faith 
only.” And so Claudius the monk saith, *“ That Abraham 
believed, and the consent of his naked faith only is accounted 
for the full crown of his righteousness and merit.” And 
(Ecumenius; »‘ Wherefore all that believe in Christ are 

freely justified, bringing their faith only along with them.” 
e Yea it is necessary,” saith Smaragdus, “ that believers 
should be saved only by the faith of Christ.” 

St. Ambrose also upon these words, His faith was accounted 
for righteousness, saith, 4 “He speaketh this, because without 
the works of the law to every sinner, that is, to every Gentile 
that believeth in Christ, his faith is counted to him for right- 

ousness, as-it was to Abraham. How therefore can the Jews 

think to be justified by the works of the law, and yet as 
Abraham was justified; when they see that Abraham was 
not justified by the works of the law, but by faith only? 
There is no need therefore of the law, (as to our justification, ) 
seeing a sinner is justified before God by faith only.” 

And St. Bernard, speaking of Christ; ° “Thou art as 

y Abraham credidit Deo, et repu- 
tatum est ei ad justitiam. Ita et 
vobis ad justitiam sola sufficit fides. 
Id. in Gal. 3. 

legis credenti impio, id est gentili, 
in Christum, reputatur fides ejus ad 
justitiam, sicut et Abrahe. Quo- 
modo ergo Judei per opera legis 

% Quoniam autem in lege nemo jus- 
tificatur: quia nemo illam servat, 
ideo dictum est quod sola fide justi- 
ficandi essent credentes. Ibid. 

@ At ille credidit, et nude fidei 
consensio sola plenam ad justitiz et 
meriti reputata coronam est. Claud. 
Mar. in Gen. 1. 3. [pp. 61, 62.1] 

b Av ravtes muctevoraytes eis Xpio- 
Tov Swpeay SikaodvTa, TO TmuoTEvEW 
povoy ovverodyovres. CEcum. in 
Rom. 3. 

© Necesse est sola fide Christi 
salvari credentes. Smaragd. in 
Gal. i: 

@ Hoe dicit quia sine operibus 

justificarl se putant justificatione 
Abrahe, cum vident Abraham non 
ex operibus legis, sed sola fide justi- 
ficatum? Non ergo opus est lege, 
quando impius per solam fidem jus- 
tificatur apud Deum. Ambros. in 
Rom. 4. [vol. II. App. p. 48.] 

€ Tam validus denique es ad 
justificandum, quam multus ad ig- 
noscendum. Quamobrem quisquis 
pro peccatis compunctus esurit et si- 
tit justitiam, credat in te qui justificas 
impium, et solam justificatus per 
fidem pacem habebit apud Deum. 
Bernard. in Cantic. 22. [p. 812.] 
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strong to justify, as much in pardoning of us. Wherefore 
whosoever, being pricked at the heart for his sins, hungers 
and thirsteth after righteousness, let him believe in Thee, who 
justifies the ungodly; and being justified by faith only, he 
shall have peace with God.” And long before him, Origen 
upon those words, We conclude, therefore, that a man is justi- 

fied by faith without the works of the law, saith, '** And he saith, 
that the justification of faith only is sufficient ; so that if any 

one do but only believe, he may be justified, though no good 
work hath been fulfilled by him.” And then he goes on to 
prove it by the example of the thief upon the cross, concluding, 
s “For this thief was justified by faith, without the works of 
the law ; because about this the Lord did not inquire what 
he had before done, neither did he stay to see what work he 
would perform after he had believed; but being justified by 
his confession only, he going into paradise carried him as a 
companion along with him.” 

But before all these, Clemens Romanus himself, in his 

Epistle to the Corinthians, hath delivered this doctrine fully 
and clearly, saying, ® “‘ Wherefore and we also, being called 
by the will of God in Christ Jesus, are not justified by our- 
selves, or by our own wisdom, or knowledge, or holiness, or 

works that we have done in the simplicity of heart, but by 
faith, by which the Almighty God justified all from the begin- 
ning.” So that it is no new doctrine, but hath been the doc- 
trine of the church of Christ in all ages, that we are justified 

by faith only, and not by works. 

f Et dicit sufficere solius fidei 
justificationem, ita ut credens aliquis 
tantummodo justificetur, etiamsi 
nihil ab eo operis fuerit expletum. 60 éavra@v SdixavovpeOa, odde dia rips 
Origen. in Rom. 3.[vol. [V.p.516.] perépas cocias, i) cvvécews, i) evoe- 

& Per fidem enim justificatus est Betas, ) €pyov Sv Kareipyaodpeda ev 

ingressuras assumpsit. Ibid. [p.517. | 
Kal npeis ody dia OeAnparos av- 

Tov év Xpior@ “Inood KAnOevres, ov 

hic latro sine operibus legis, quia 
super hoc Dominus non requisivit 
quid prius esset operatus, nec expec- 
tavit quid operis cum credidisset 
expleret, sed sola confessione justifi- 
catum comitemque sibi paradisum 

davdrnte Kapdias, ddAa Sia THs Ti- 
arews, Ot hs mavtas Tovs am’ ai@vos 6 
mavroxpatep Oeds edixai@oev. Clem. 
ad Corinth. [32.] V. et Chrysost. de 
fide et lege nature, p. 838. vol. VI. 



ARTICLE XII. 

OF GOOD WORKS. 

Albeit that good works, which are the fruits of faith, and 
follow after justification, cannot put away our sins, 
and endure the severity of God’s wrath ; yet are they 
pleasing and acceptable to God in Christ, and do 
spring out necessarily of a true and lively faith ; in- 
somuch that by them a lively faith may be as evidently 
known as a tree discerned by the fruit. 

LTHOUGH it hath pleased the great God of his infinite 
mercy, in the covenant of grace, to entail justification 

upon our faith in his promises only, and not upon obedience 
to his precepts; as he had in the covenant of works entailed 
it upon obedience to his precepts, and not upon faith in his 
promises only; yet it doth not follow that we are freed more 
from our obedience now than we were before. No; but as 

when we were to be justified by our works, we were then 
bound to believe as well as to obey, though we were to be 
justified by our obedience, not by our faith; so now we are 
to be justified by faith we are still bound to obey as well as 
to believe, though we are justified by our faith only, and not 
by our obedience. So that though our justification doth par- 
don the sins we have committed heretofore, # yet it doth not 

a Ex quibus omnibus claret quod 
recte arbitratur apostolus, justificari 
hominem per ry sine operibus 
legis. Sed fortassis hee aliquis 
audiens resolvatur, et bene agendi 
negligentiam capiat, siquidem ad 
justificandum fides sola sufficit. Ad 
quem dicemus, quia post justifica- 
tlonem si injuste aliquis agat, sine 

dubio justificationis gratiam sprevit. 
Neque ob hoc aliquis accipit veniam 
peccatorum, ut rursum sibi putet 
peccandi licentiam datam. Indul- 
gentia namque non futurorum sed 
preeteritorum criminum datur. Ori- 
gen. in Rom. 1. 3. [vol. IV. p. 517.] 
um ergo dicit apostolus arbitrari 

se justificari hominem per fidem sine 
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give us liberty to commit sin hereafter. No; but now we are 
justified by faith without works, we are bound as much to 
obey as if we were to be justified by works without faith. 
And the reason is, because though we be justified by faith 
only, and not by works, yet we cannot be justified by such 
a faith as is without works. As works without faith cannot 
justify us, so neither can faith without works justify us; not 
because works help to justify us with faith, but because » faith 
is no justifying faith without works: or rather, because we 
ean have no such true and lively faith as can justify us with- 
out works, but we shall necessarily have works also accom- 
panying of our faith. Though still it be not by our works 
that accompany our faith, but by our faith only that is accom- 
panied by our works that we are accounted righteous before 
God. 

And hence it is, after it is determined in the foregoing 

article that we are justified by faith only and not by works, 
it is immediately in this asserted, that works are pleasing and 
acceptable to God as well as faith; though it be for our faith 
only, and not for our works that God accepts of us, yet our 
works as well as faith are acceptable unto God: yea, and that 

they necessarily spring out from a true and lively faith, so that 
it is as impossible there should be true faith without good 
works, as that there should be good works without true faith; 
for as without faith our works are bad, so without works our 

operibus legis, non hoc agit ut per- lemlibet fidem qua in Deum credi- 
cepta ac professa fide opera justitize 
contemnantur, sed ut sciat se quis- 
que per fidem posse justificari, etiam- 
si legis opera non precesserint. Aug. 
de fide et operibus. [21. vol. VI.] 

b Quis est qui non credit quod 
Jesus est Christus? Qui non sic 
vivit quomodo precepit Christus. 
Multi enim dicunt Credo, sed fides 
sine operibus non salvat. Aug. in 
epist. Johan. tract. ro. [1. vol. III. 
par. ii.] Quoniam ergo hec opinio 
tunc fuerat exorta, alize apostolic 
epistole Petri, Johannis, Jacobi, 
Jude, contra eam maxime dirigunt 
intentionem, ut vehementer asserant 
fidem sine operibus nihil prodesse. 
Sicut etiam ipse Paulus non qua- 

tur, sed et eam salubrem plane quam 
evangelicam definivit, cujus opera 
ex dilectione procedunt. Lt fides, 
inquit, gue per dilectionem operatur. 
Unde illam fidem que sufficere ad 
salutem quibusdam videtur, ita nihil 
prodesse asseverat ut dicat, Si ha- 
beam omnem fidem ita ut montes 
transferam, charitatem autem non 
habeam, nthil sum. Ubi autem hee 
fidelis charitas operatur, sine dubio 
bene vivitur, plenitudo enim legis 
charitas. Id. de fide et operibus. 
[c. xiii. s. 21.] My 5x vopuce ore 7 
miotts, elye mist XpH Kade THY bd 
TeV épyov Tav Tay EdeyxXouErNy, TO- 
cai ce Surnoera. [Isidor.] Pelusiot. 
l. 3. epist. 73. 
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faith is dead. And therefore may a true faith be as evidently 
known by its works, as a tree is clearly discerned by its fruit. 
If I see fruit growing upon a tree, I know what tree it is upon 
which such fruit grows. And so if I see how a man lives, I 
know by that how he believes. If his faith be good, his works 
cannot but be good too; and if his works be bad, his faith 
cannot but be bad too. For wheresoever there is a justifying 
faith there are also good works; and wheresoever there are 

no good works there is no justifying faith. The sum is this: 
though works do not justify us as well as faith, yet they are 
pleasing unto God as well as faith; and that wheresoever 
there is faith there are also good works, as wheresoever there 
are good works there is also faith. Which doctrine is 
grounded upon and consonant to both scripture, reason, and 
Fathers. 

As, first, that good works are pleasing unto God, how fre- 
quently hath God himself, who best knows what is pleasing to 
himself, taught us in his holy scripture? for thus saith the 
Lord of hosts by his apostle Paul: J exhort, that, first of all, 

supplications, prayers, intercessions, and giving of thanks, be 
made for all men; for kings, and for all that are in authority ; 
that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and 
honesty. For this is good and acceptable in the sight of God our 
Saviour. 1 Tim. ii. 1—3. And again: Children, obey your 
parents: for this is well pleasing to the Lord. Coloss. iii. 20. 
And therefore saith St. Paul, But I have all, and abound: I 

am full, having received of Epaphroditus the things which were 
sent from you, an odour of a sweet smell, a sacrifice acceptable, 
well pleasing unto God. Phil. iv.18. Thus hath ¢ Hnoch this 

¢ He that looketh for this testi- 
mony of Enoch, that he pleased God, 
in the Hebrew Bible, will look in 
vain; but if you look into the Sep- 
tuagint, there be sure you will find 
it: for where it is said, J)2n J97n" 
conden nox, And Enoch walked with 
God, Gen. v. 22, the Septuagint 
translates it einpéotynoe Se "Evay ro 
cs; and so indeed doth the Syriac 
render it also, {m\\) porn pamo, 
And Enoch pleased God. Now the* 

Septuagint translation of the Bible 
being most in use at that time when 
he wrote, the apostle here (as also 
elsewhere) doth not quote this testi- 
mony of Enoch as it is recorded in 
Hebrew, but as it is translated into 
Greek. And howsoever, he pleased 
God is tantamount to he walked with 
God: for he could not please God 
unless he walked with him; neither 
could he walk with him but he 
would please him. And therefore 
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testimony, that he pleased God, Heb. xi. 5. And St. Paul havy- 

ing exhorted the Thessalonians to good works adds, Further- 
more we beseech you, brethren, and exhort you by the Lord Jesus 
Christ, that as ye have received from us how ye ought to walk 
and to please God, so you would abound more and more, 1 Thess. 
iv. 1. Thus hath it pleased the Lord to acquaint us how much 
he is pleased with our obeying him. 

And that good works do constantly accompany that faith 
that justifieth us before God, as well as pleaseth that God 
that justifies us by faith, is likewise clear from scripture. 
For St. Paul, speaking of this saving justifying faith, saith, 
it worketh by love, Gal. v.6; and the same apostle tells us 
elsewhere, that love is the fulfilling of the whole law, Rom. xiii. 
10: and if faith worketh by love, and love be the fulfilling 
of the law, then faith and the fulfilling of the law must needs 
go together. Thus St. John tells us, Whosoever believeth that 
Jesus is the Christ is born of God, 1 John v. 1. And the same 
apostle tells us in the same Epistle, Whosoever is born of God 
doth not commit sin, 1 John ii. 9. And if whosoever truly 
believes is born of God, and whosoever is born of God doth 

not commit sin, then whosoever truly believes doth not com- 
mit sin, and he that doth not commit sin must needs perform 
duty. And therefore St. Paul saith from God, or God by 
him, But if any one provide not for his own, and especially for 
them of his own house, he hath denied the faith, and is worse than 
an infidel, 1 Tim. v. 8. So that he that neglects his duty 
denies the faith, and he therefore that keeps his faith must 
needs perform his duty. He that doth really as well as seem- 
ingly believe will provide for his family; and he that doth not 
provide for his family doth not really but only seemingly 
believe; for he denies the faith, and is worse than an infidel. 

to expound what it was to walk with 
God, they translate it, Etnpéornce 
t® Oem. And so when the like 
phrase is used concerning Noah, nx 
m2 Jann ondxn, Noah walked 
with God, Gen. vi. 9, the Septua- 
gint render it again, T@ Oe@ cin- 
peornoe Noe, the Syr. 220 
iaXU coax, And Noah pleased 
God. And so the Arabic too here, 

though not in the other place, ex- 

presseth it by x\JJ ce ? > LS, 

Et Noah placuit Deo. And thus 
though the words of the testimony 
of Enoch be not to be found in the 
original, yet the sense is, and the 
very words too, in these several 
translations. 
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For as St. John tells us, And every man that hath this hope in 
him purifies himself, even as he is pure, 1 John iii. 3. So that 
he that hath a lively hope and saving faith in Christ purifies 
himself ; and whosoever doth not purify himself, hath not that 
lively hope and saving faith in Christ. I shall name but one 
place more: For as the body without the spirit is dead, so faith 
without works is dead also, James ii. 26. And if faith without 

works be dead, be sure no saving justifying faith can be with- 
out works; for every saving faith is a living faith, yea, there- 
fore living because saving, and therefore saving because living. 
Now if all faith without works be dead, and all saving faith is 

alive, it must needs follow that all saving faith hath works 

necessarily proceeding from it: for if it hath not, it would be 
a dead, and so no saving faith. 

Having grounded these truths upon scripture, we might 
clear them from reason; but as for the first, it is clear of 

itself, that good works are pleasing unto God, for it is his will 
they should be done, and therefore cannot but be his pleasure 
when done. He hath commanded them to be performed by 
us, and therefore when performed cannot but accept of them 
from us. For that which is of his commanding cannot but 
be of his accepting. And to this we might consider also, how 
it is he alone who doth not only command good works to be 
performed by us, but doth himself perform his own command- 
ments in us. So that there is nothing done by us for God, 
but is done by God in us. We can sin of ourselves, and so be 
offensive to him’; but we cannot be good of ourselves, unless 

we be assisted by him. For he °*being the chiefest good, there 

4 Quapropter multa Deus facit in 
homine bona que non facit homo; 
nulla vero facit homo que non facit 
Deus ut faciat homo. Aug. contra 
duas epist. Pelag. 1. 2. [21. vol. X.] 
Quid est enim boni cupiditas, nisi 
charitas, de qua Johannes apostolus 
sine ambiguitate loquitur dicens, 
Charitas ex Deo est. Nec initium 
ejus ex nobis et perfectio ejus ex 
Deo, sed si charitas ex Deo, tota 
nobis ex Deo est. Ibid. Bona quan- 
tacunque quamvis magna quamvis 
minima nisi ex Deo esse non pos- 

sunt. Id. de vera innocent. c. [380. 
vol. X. p. 251. App.| Non solum 
magna sed etiam minima bona non 
esse posse nisi ab illo, a quo sunt 
omnia bona, id est a Deo. Id. in ar- 

iment. ad lib. de libero arbitrio. 
p- 567. vol. I.] Et quia queecun- 

que nobis facienda donat, sicut ha- 
bere non possumus, nisi ipse nobis 
largiatur, sic facere non possumus, 
nisi ipse nobis que largitus est ope- 
retur. Fulg. ad Mon. 1.1. [14.] 

€ Omnis infidelium vita peccatum 
est, et nihil est bonum sine summo 
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can be no good in any thing or action but what proceeds from 
him ; and seeing he himself is the first mover of all our actions, 
and the only cause of all the good in them, certainly he cannot 
but be well pleased with them: for otherwise he would not be 
well pleased with his own actions, which he cannot but be well 
pleased with, nothing coming from him but what is infinitely 
pleasing to him. Nay, in that they are good, himself must 
needs be in them, and therefore he must needs be pleased with 
them, himself being all pleasure and happiness to himself. 

And that these good works do necessarily spring from faith 
is as clear, in that faith is an uniting grace, that unites Christ 
to us and us to Christ; so that by faith we dwell in Christ 

and Christ dwells in us; as the apostle saith, That Christ may 
dwell in your hearts by faith, Eph. iii. 17. Now wheresoever 
any of Christ is, there all of Christ is; and therefore if Christ 

dwell in us, the Spirit of Christ must needs dwell in us too; 

and where the Spirit of Christ is, there is the principle and 
fountain of all good works, which cannot but issue forth acts 
of piety towards God and charity towards our neighbour. 

But I needed not to have gone so far to have proved, that 
every one that hath true faith hath the Spirit of God; for 
a man must have the Spirit of God before he can have true 
faith. ‘For the Spirit doth not first work faith in us, and 

then come itself to us, but it first cometh itself to us, and then 

worketh faith in us. So that he that believes must needs 
have the Spirit; for unless he had the Spirit he could not 
believe. And where the Spirit of God is, there is the spring 
of goodness, from whence the streams of goodness must needs 
flow. So that he that saith a man may believe and not do 
good works, must either say a man may believe and yet not 
have the Spirit, or that a man may have the Spirit in him 
and yet good works not be performed by him: which cannot 
be, for in that it is a Spirit, it is‘an active principle always 

bono. Aug. de vera innocentia, c. 
106. [vol. X. p. 230. App.} Proinde 
cupiditas boni non homini a Domino 
esset si bonum non esset. Si autem 
bonum est, non nisi ab illo nobis 
est qui summe atque incommuta- 
biliter bonus est. Id. contra duas 

literas Pelag. 1. 2. [21. vol. X.] 
f Non ergo Spiritum Sanctum 

quia credimus, sed ut crederemus 
accepimus. Fulg. de incarn. et grat. 
Christi. [cap.17.40.] Liberavit au- 
tem non in quolibet homine fidem 
inveniendo sed dando. Ibid. [34. | 
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doing; and in that it is the Spirit fof God, it is a holy prin- 
ciple, and therefore must always be doing good. 

Neither were these truths unheard of, or not consented to 
by the Fathers. Let these few speak for the rest. First, for 
good works, that they are pleasing unto God, Clemens Ro- 
manus having asserted the truth delivered in the former 
article, that we are justified by faith only, (as we may there 
see him quoted,) he presently adds what is asserted in this, 
saying, §‘‘ What therefore shall we do, brethren? Shall we 
cease from doing good, and leave off love and charity? The 

Lord will by no means suffer that to be done by us; but let 
us haste with all diligence and alacrity to perfect every good 
work : for the Creator himself and Lord of all things rejoiceth 
in his own works.” 

And Irenzeus, having rehearsed the principal articles of the 
Christian faith, saith, » “This faith they that have believed 

without learning, as to our language they are barbarous, but 
as to their judgment, custom, and conversation, by reason of 

their faith, they are very wise, and please God, having their 
conversation in righteousness, chastity, and wisdom. So that 
to have our conversation in righteousness, chastity, and wisdom 
is to please God.” So Justin tells us, i‘ They that do such 
things as are universally, naturally, and eternally good are 
wellpleasing unto God.” 

St. Hilary speaks fully to the purpose: * “ But our works,” 
‘saith he, “ must be lift up unto the holy things of God, that 
is, in clothing the naked, in feeding the hungry, in giving 

& Ti ouy TOUT oper adecot ; : dp~ 
ydooper amo ww dyaborrotias, kal 

eyxataheimapey THY dyarny ; pnda- 
H@s TOUTO edoa 6 Seomdrns ep ney 
yevonOivat, GA oTEvT@peEv ber” 
exreveias Kal mpoBvpias may epyov 
dyabby emereheiv" avros yap é dn- 
puoupyos kal Seomdrns TOV amTayToy 
emt Trois epyos avrod ayadNarat. 
Clem. ep. aa Corinth. [33.] 

h Hanc fidem qui sine literis cre- 
diderunt, quantum ad sermonem 
nostrum barbari sunt, quantum au- 
tem ad sententiam, et consuetudi- 
nem, et conyersationem propter fi- 
dem perquam sapientissimi sunt, et 

BEVERIDGE. 

placent Deo, conversantes in omni 
justitia, castitate et sapientia. Iren. 
adv. heres. 1. 3. ¢ Pays 

i "Emel of Ta ihn. Kal pice, 
kal aiova Kana €rolour, evapertoi 

ciot T@ Oem. Justin. dialog. cum 
Tryph. Jud. [45.] 

Elevanda autem opera nostra 
sunt in Dei sancta, id est, in nudis 
vestiendis, in esurientibus cibandis, 
in sitientibus potandis, in afflictis 
consolandis, in oppressis adjuvandis, 
in omnibus diligendis. Hec enim 
nos in hac corporis infirmitate sanc- 
tificant, heec Deo placent et sancta 
sunt. Hilar. enar. in Psa. 1 33- [5-1 

x 
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drink to the thirsty, in comforting the afflicted, in helping 
the oppressed, in loving all. For these things sanctify us in 
the frailty of our body; these things please God, and are 
holy.” And Theophilus Antiochenus saith, '“*He under- 
standeth all these things who inquireth into the wisdom of 
God, studying to please him by faith, righteousness, and good 
works.” But I need not produce any more witnesses for the 
confirmation of so clear a truth. 

And that faith and works always go together the Fathers 
are also express. As Origen: ™“ And this faith when it is 
justified sticks in the ground of the soul as a root that hath 

received the shower into it, that when it begins to be tilled by 
the law of God the branches may rise from it that bear the 

fruit of good works. The root of righteousness therefore 
doth not grow from works, but the fruit of works from the 

root of righteousness, to wit, that root of righteousness 

whereby God accepts of righteousness without works, viz. 
faith.” And St. Augustine to the same purpose: ® “ Faith is 
in the soul as a good root, which turns the rain into fruit.” 
And therefore doth Polycarp tell the Philippians, ° “ And 
that the firmness of your faith remaineth from the beginning 

until now, and bringeth forth fruit in the Lord Jesus Christ.” 
And Clemens Alexandrinus, ? “ Charity with love to faith 
makes believers, but faith is the foundation of charity, bring- 

ing forth welldoing.” 
So Proclus, speaking of faith and charity, saith, 1“ They 

1 Hee omnia intelligit qui Dei 
sapientiam exquirit, studens ei pla- 
cere per fidem, justitiam et bona 
opera. Theoph. Antioch. ad Autolie. 
1. 2. fin. 

m Et hec fides cum justificata 
fuerit, tanquam radix imbre suscepto 
heret in anime solo, ut cum per 
legem Dei excoli cceperit, surgant 
in eo rami qui fructus operum ferunt. 
Non ergo ex operibus radix justitiz, 
sed ex radice justitice fructus operum 
crescit, illa scilicet radice justitie, 
qua Deus accepto fert justitiam sine 
operibus. Origen. in Rom. l. 4. 
[vol. IV. p. 523.] 

n Fides sic est in anima ut radix 
bona que pluviam in fructum ducit. 

Aug. pref. in Psa. 139. init. [vol. 
IV. 

© Et quia firmitas fidei vestre a 
principio usque nunc permanet et 
fructificat in Domino Jesu Christo. 
Polycarp. epist. ad Philip. [p. 14.] 

P ‘H pev aydrn tH mpos THY TicTW 
iria robs murrovs rout’ 4 S€ riatis 
eSpacpa aydrns avremayovoa Thy €v- 
mouay. Clem. Alex. Strom. 2. |p. 

445-] 
4 “Exarépa toivuy a@dAndas ovp- 

Baive’ 9 pev yap miotis eoomrpév 
éorw dydrns, 7 S€ aydrn BeBaiw- 
ows Umapyer miorews. Procl. in Ar- 
men. [Bibl. Vet. Patr. fol. Par. 
1624. vol. I. p. 311. 
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both go together ; for faith is the glass of charity, and charity 

is the foundation of faith.” So Prosper: '“ Faith, which is 

the foundation of righteousness, which no good works precede, 

from which all good works proceed, itself purgeth us from 
sin, enlightens our minds, reconciles us to God, associates us 

with all that are partakers of our nature, inspires into us the 
hope of the future reward, increaseth in us holy virtues, and 
confirms us in the possession of them.” Who can speak 
more fully and clearly to the case in hand ? 
I shall add but two more; viz. Salvian: *“ Seeing, as we 

have said, this is the faith of a Christian, faithfully to keep 

the commands of Christ ; it is so without all doubt, that he 

hath no faith that is an infidel, neither doth he believe in 

Christ that tramples upon the commands of Christ; and 
therefore he that doth believe cannot but obey them.” And 
St. Chrysostome : t** As soon as ever thou believest, thou wilt 
be adorned also with good works. Not because it is wanting 
to other works, but because faith is of itself full of good 
works.” And thus we see how faith is the root of works, 

and works the fruit of faith; and therefore we cannot but 

conclude, that faith may be as evidently known by its works 
as a tree is discerned by the fruit. 

r Fides que est justitize funda- data servare, fit absque dubio ut nec 
mentum quam nulla bona opera 
preecedunt, et ex qua omnia pro- 
cedunt, ipsa nos a peccatis purgat, 
mentes nostras illuminat, Deo re- 
conciliat, cunctis participibus nature 
nostrz consociat, spem nobis futurze 
remunerationis inspirat, auget in 
nobis virtutes sanctas, ac nos in ea- 
rum possessione confirmat. Prosper. 
de vita contemplat. []. III.] c. 21. 

§ Cum ut diximus hoc sit hominis 
Christiani fides, fideliter Christi man- 

fidem habeat qui infidelis est, nec 
Christum credat qui Christi man- 
data conculcat. Salvian. de provid. 
1, 4. [init. 

t Ovx ovy dua émiotevoas dua kal 
Tois €pyows ekdpnoas* ovdx Ste Kal éd- 
hein mpds Ta Epya, GAN re kal 
€autny miotis mANpns ect dayabay 
épyov. Chrysost. mepi miorews xa 
eis Tov mrept icews voor, tom. VI. 
p. 838. 
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ARTICLE XIII. 

OF WORKS BEFORE JUSTIFICATION. 

Works done before the grace of Christ, and the inspira- 
tion of his Spirit, are not pleasant to God, forasmuch 

- as they spring not out of faith in Jesu Christ, neither 
do they make men meet to receive grace, or (as the 

school authors say) deserve grace of congruity: yea 

rather, for that they are not done as God hath willed 

and commanded them to be done, we doubt not but 

they have the nature of sin. 

S man was created by God, he had power so to continue 
in the state of integrity* that he had power also to fall 

down into a state of sin and misery; but as he was corrupted 
in Adam, he hath power to continue in his state of sin and 
misery, but no power of himself to rise up again into a state 
of holiness and integrity. Then his will was free, both to the 
good and evil; now it is free to the evil, not to the good. 
Then he could have chosen whether he would have sinned or 

a Firmissime tene et nullatenus 
dubites primos homines, id est, 
Adam et mulierem ejus bonos et 
rectos et sine peccato creatos esse 
cum libero arbitrio, quo possent si 
vellent humili et bona voluntate ser- 
vire atque obedire, quo arbitrio etiam 
possent si vellent propria voluntate 
peccare, eosque non necessitate sed 
propria voluntate peccasse. Aug. de 
fide ad Petrum, 21. (68. vol. VI. 
App.] Quapropter bina ista quid 
inter se differant diligenter et vigi- 
lanter intuendum est, posse non 
peccare, et non posse peccare; posse 
non mori, et non posse mori; bonum 

posse non deserere, et bonum non 
posse deserere. Potuit enim non 
peccare primus homo, potuit non 
mori, potuit bonum non deserere : 
nunguid dicturi sumus non potuit 
peceare qui tale habebat liberum 
arbitrium? Id. de corrept. et grat. 
[33. vol. X.| Credimus itaque bo- 
num et sine ulla carnis impugnatione 
a creatore omnium factum Adam, 
magnaque preeditum libertate, ita ut 
et bonum facere in propria facultate 
haberet, et malum si vellet posset 
admittere. Fulgent. de incarn. et 
grat. Christi. [epist. xvi. 15. ] 
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no; now of himself he cannot choose but sin, or he can 

choose nothing but sin. After our creation and before our 
corruption, we had power to do every thing pleasing unto God ; 
but after our corruption and before our regeneration, we have 
power to do nothing pleasing unto God. Though we have 
power to do such things as in themselves are pleasing unto 
God, yet we have not power so to do those things that our 
doing them should be pleasing unto him. The matter of the 
actions we do may be accepted, but our manner of doing 

them is still rejected. Because though we do the thing that 
God commands of ourselves, yet we can never do it in the 
way that God commands. 

And hence it is here said, that there is nothing that we do 
before we receive grace can make us meet to receive grace, 
or, as the schoolmen say, “ deserve grace of >congruity ;” 
that is, we can do nothing for which it is so much as meet 
that God should bestow any thing upon us. As we cannot 
do any thing which it is just God should reward, and so 
deserve grace of condignity; so neither can we do any thing 

which it is fit or meet God should reward, and so deserve 

grace of congruity. So that God should not do what is 
unmeet and unfitting to be done, though he never reward any 
of the works of mere natural men. And the reason is clearly 
here asserted, Because they have all the nature of sin. 
And if they have the nature of sin and iniquity, certainly 
they cannot deserve grace of congruity. So that it cannot be 
meet that God should reward them, nay, it is rather meet he 
should not reward them. Nay, it is not only meet he should 
not reward them, but it is meet and just too that he should 
punish them¢; justice requiring sin to be punished as well as 

> Congruum est opus cui de 
justitia non debeatur merces, sed 
tamen ex congruitate quadam. Soto 
de nat. et gratia, 1. 2.¢c. 4. Nempe 
si doctioribus creditur, illud dicitur 
esse meritum de condigno, cui mer- 
ces reddenda est secundum justitiz 
debitum, ita sane ut inter meritum 
et mercedem attendatur equalitas 
quantitatis, quaemadmodum in com- 
mutativa justitia tantum quantum. 

De congruo autem dicitur quis me- 
reri, cum scilicet inter meritum et 
premium non paritas quantitatis sed 
proportionis dicitur. Romeeus. [p. 
163. 

¢ “Ociou Trav ka\Xiorey pdovoy eoTiv 
) evyvopoovwn Kal amddoais’ Tod dé 
Stkatov Kal 7 T@v Kak@v SoKkiacia kal 
avrarddoots- Basil. Reg. brevior, 
interrog. 249. [vol. IL.] 
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virtue to be rewarded: and therefore if thy works be sins, 
they cannot in justice be rewarded, but punished. 

But the only question here to be determined, is, whether 
they be indeed sins or no. For if they be sins, there is 
nothing in this article but must be acknowledged for,a real 
truth. For here it is asserted, that works before grace are 
not pleasing unto God, which if they be sins they surely can- 
not be; for he can be pleased with nothing but what is con- 

formable to his will and nature; yea, therefore, beeause any 

thing is conformable to his will and nature he is pleased with 
it. But sin is so far from being conformable, that it is flat 
contrary to both. So that so long as he is God he cannot 
but hate sin, and to be pleased with sin would be to act con- 

trary to himself. And as if the works of sinners be all sin 

they cannot be pleasing unto God, so neither can they deserve 
any thing from him but punishments. For in that they dis- 

please him, they must needs deserve his displeasure; and in 

that they deserve his displeasure, they must needs deserve 

the greatest of punishments, his displeasure itself being the 
greatest of punishments. But now that all the works of un- 
regenerate men are indeed sins, appears both from scripture, 
reason, and Fathers. 

As for the scripture, it tells us, The plowing of the wicked is 
sin, Prov. xxi. 4; yea, The sacrifice of the wicked is an abomi- 

nation to the Lord, ch. xv. 8. And ‘again, The sacrifice of the 

¢ The ancient translations all carry 
the sense in this place another way. 
The words in the original are, m1 
VIN WNIT 9D AN MAYIN Dryw, 
which the Vulg. translates, Hostie 
impiorum abominabiles, quia offerun- 
tur ex scelere. And so the LXX, 
Ovaia aoeBav BdeAvypa Kupio, kai 
yap wapavépues mpoapepovoew adras, 
which the Arabic follows xara dda: 
and so the Syriac, Jax: Lancto 
wiato ora: Vgxo on [oh 
AD, i.e. The sacrifice of the wicked 
is unclean, because they offer it wick- 
edly ; and so indeed the 'Targum too, 
m™> om xmavat din, decause 
they offer it in wickedness. So that 
they all took »2 7x to signify se- 

verally e¢ quia ; whereas when they 
come together in a negative sentence 
they signify quanto minus ; as, The 
heaven and the heaven of heavens 
cannot contain thee, arm nT >> FR, 
how much less this house that I have 
built? 1 Reg. viii.27. In an affirm- 
ative sentence, guanto magis; as, 
Behold, the righteous shall be recom- 
pensed inthe earth, sym) yw >> FN, 
how much more the wicked and the 
sinner ? Proy. xi. 31; which the 
LXX. translates, Ei 6 peév dixaos 
BOMs ca tera, 6 doeBis Kal Gpapto- 
hos rod davetrar; And it is observ- 
able, that not only the Syriac and 
Arabic translations, but the apostle 
Peter himself, in his quotation of 
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wicked is an abomination : how much more, when he bringeth it 

with a wicked mind ? ch. xxi. 27. So that though he should 
possibly bring it with a good mind, yet, seeing he is a wicked 
man that brings it, it is an abomination to the Lord. And 
therefore he saith, J hate, I despise your feast-days, and I will 
not smell in your solemn assemblies. Though you offer me burnt- 
offerings, and your meat-offerings, I will not accept them : neither 
will I regard the peace-offerings of your fat beasts. Amos v. 21, 
22. He that killeth an ow is as if he slew a man; he that sacri- 
ficeth a lamb, as if he cut off a dog’s neck ; he that offereth an 
oblation, as if he offered swine’s blood ; he that burneth incense, 
as if he blessed an idol. Yea, they have chosen their own ways, 
and their soul delighteth in their abominations. Isa. xvi. 3. To 
what purpose therefore cometh there to me incense from Shebah ? 
and the sweet cane from a far country ? your burnt-offerings are 
not acceptable, nor your sacrifices sweet unto me. Jer. vi. 20. 
To what purpose is the multitude of your sacrifices unto me? 
saith the Lord: Iam full of the burnt-offerings of rams, and 
the fat of fed beasts ; and I delight not in the blood of bullocks, 
or of lambs, or of he-goats. When you come to appear before 
me, who hath required this at your hands, to tread my courts ? 

Bring no more vain oblations ; incense is aw abomination unto 

me; and the new moons and sabbaths, the calling of assemblies, 
I cannot away with; i is iniquity, even your solemn meetings. 
Isa. i. 11,12,13. And the reason is because, As 2 is written, 

There is none righteous, no, not one: there is none that under- 
standeth, none that secketh after God. They are all gone out of 
the way, they are altogether become unprofitable ; there is none 
that doth good, no, not one. Rom. iii. 10, 11, 12. Not one of 

those that are bad persons can do any good actions: but the 
best of their performances, as well as the worst of their 
iniquities, is an abomination to the Lord. 

Neither doth reason itself eontradict this truth. For 

this place, doth not follow the ori- 
ginal, but the LXX, though here 
they much differ from it, Kal «i 6 
dikaos podus oacerat, 6 doeBis Kal 
dpapta@dos ov daveira; 1 Pet.iv.18. 
Now this being the right notion of 
‘> 7x, whensoever they come to- 

gether in the original, our translators 
cannot be condemned, but com- 
mended, for leaving the translations 
to stick to the text itself, in this as 
in other places, [and] rendering the 
phrase »5 FN here, as it denotes 
elsewhere, even how much more. 
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reason itself, as well as scripture, saith, that ¢a corrupt tree 
cannot bring forth good fruit, Matt. vii. 18; nay, a corrupt tree 
bringeth forth evil fruit, ver. 17. As the tree is upon which the 
fruit grows, so will the fruit be that grows upon that tree. 
If the tree be good, the fruit cannot be bad; and if the tree 
be bad, the fruit cannot be good. And so if a man’s person 

be righteous, his actions will be holy; but his actions cannot 
but be sinful if his person be wicked. For it is the person 
that doth the actions whom God looks at in the first place, 
and then at the action that is done by the person. And 
therefore though the action be in itself good that the person 
doth, yet if the person be bad that doth the action, the action 
cannot but be bad too, as well as the person. For though 
the righteousness of a man’s person can never make a bad 
action good, yet the wickedness of a man’s person doth always 

make a good action bad. And therefore though a good man 
may do a bad act, yet a bad man can never do a good act. 

But neither is the person only of a wicked man rejected, 
but his actions are also deficient; and if they be defective in 

any one thing, that is enough to denominate them sins. An 

action cannot be good unless it be perfect im all things; but 
an action is bad that is defective but in one thing. But now 
how many things are there that all the actions of wicked men 

are defective in? There are two things especially they are 
defective in. And the first is that named in this article, even 

that they do not spring from faith in Jesus Christ. And the 

apostle tells us, that without faith it is impossible to please God, 
Heb. xi. 6. Hor whatsoever is not of faith is sin, Rom. xiv. 23. 
Now that a wicked man hath not faith is clear, in that if he 

had faith he would not be a wicked man. For faith empties 
the heart of sin, and fills it up with grace. Faith justifies our 
persons, and sanctifies our natures. By faith we are accounted 

ED! © Istze duee arbores manifestissime pov dpnxavoy peraBadrerbat, 7) Tov 
in similitudine duorum hominum 
posite sunt, id est justi et injusti; 
quia nisi quisquam voluntatem mu- 
taverit, bonum operari non potest. 
Aug. contra Adimant. Manicheeum, 
c. 26. [ vol. MEL. ip. 147.) ‘O be 
Xptoros ov rovro héyet, Ort Toy. govn- 

dyabby ddivarov PETATETEL, Bn’ ort 
ews dv 7 movnpia cvgav, ov duvryoera 
kaprrov ayabov eveyKeiy” peraj3ddhew 
Hey yap eis dperny dvvarat mounpos 
oy, pevey S€ ev movnpia Kaprrov ovK 
oioe addy. Chrysost. in loc. [ vol. II. 
p- 168. | 
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righteous before God, and made righteous by him. And 
therefore he that had true faith can be no wicked man: and 
therefore also every wicked man can have no faith; and if he 
hath not faith, he cannot but sin against God, as the f Fathers 

long ago preached. And again, as what a wicked man doth 
is a sin, because not proceeding from faith, §so it is a sin also 
in that it is not directed to a right end: for a bad intention 
always makes even a good action bad, though a good intention 
can never make a bad action good. Now that all wicked men 
have wicked ends in all their actions is manifest, in that they 

are wicked men, men without the true knowledge of God, and 

men without the sincere love unto God. Nowallsuch as do not 
truly know and love the God of glory can never sincerely aim 
at the glory of God in what they do. 

f Sunt quippe isti fideles, aut si 
fidem non habent Christi, profecto 
nec justi sunt, nec Deo placent, cum 
sine fide placere impossibile est. 
Aug. contra Julian. Pel. 1. iv. [25. 
vol. X.] Si gentilis, inquis, nudum 
operuerit, nunquid quia non est ex 
fide, peccatum est? Prorsus in 
quantum non est ex fide peccatum 
est: non quia per seipsum factum, 
quod est nudum operire, peccatum 
est; sed de tali opere non in Do- 
mino gloriari solus impius negat 
esse peccatum. Ibid. [30.] Omne 
enim, velis nolis, quod non est ex 
fide peccatum est. Ibid. [32.] ‘“H 
miotis Tov emiotpeddopevoy moditny 
ovpavay amodeixyucw" 1) wlotis Tov 
aro yns avOperoy Geov cvvduidov 
amepyatera’ ovbev eat €&o migtews 
ayaOdv. Chrysost. Tepi riorews kal 
eis TOV Tepl hiaews vopov, vol. VI. 
p. 838. Et omne quod non est ex 
fide peccatum est, ut scilicet intelli- 
gat justitiam infidelium non esse 
justitiam, quia sordet natura sine 
gratia. Prosper. Epist. ad Ruffin. 
[p. 307.] Si fides non prima in 
corde nostro gignitur, reliqua que- 
que bona esse non possunt, etiamsi 
bona videantur. Gregor. Moral. 1. 2. 
[71.] Quicquid sine fide preesumi- 
tur nulla est animi solida virtus, sed 
ventosa quedam inflatio et tumor 
inanis. Bernard. serm. [5.| de 

For what I do not 

ascens. Fides namque est bonorum 
omnium fundamentum. Aug. in 
prol. in 1. de fide ad Petrum. 
{vol. VI. App. 1.] Extra ecclesiam 
catholicam nihil est integrum, nihil 
castum, dicente apostolo, Omne quod 
non est ex fide peccatum est. Leo 
serm. 2. de jejun. Pentecostes. [vol. 
I. p. 331.] Non ergo irrationabi- 
liter a quibusdam astruitur, quod 
omnes actiones et voluntates hominis 
sine fide malz sunt, que fide habita 
bone existunt. Lomb. 1. 2. Sent. 
dist. 41. 

& Noveris itaque quod non officiis, 
sed finibus, a vitiis dedechendas esse 
virtutes. Officium est autem quod 
faciendum est, finis vero propter 
quod faciendum est. Cum itaque 
facit homo aliquid ubi peccare non 
videtur, si non propter hoc facit, 
propter quod facere debet, peccare 
convincitur. Aug. contra Julian. 
Pelag. 1.4. [21.] Quicquid autem 
boni fit ab homine, et non propter 
hoc fit, propter quod fieri debere 
vera sapientia percipit, etsi officio 
videatur bonum, ipso non recto fine 
peccatum est. Ibid. [21.] Sunt 
Opera que videntur bona sine fide 
Christi; et non sunt bona quia non 
referuntur ad eum finem ex quo sunt 
bona. Id. in Joh. tract. 25. [12. 
vol. IIT. } 
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know, I cannot love; what I do not love, I cannot desire ; 

what I do not desire, I can never intend. And therefore if I 

do not know God, I can never intend his glory in my actions. 
And if I do not intend his glory in my actions, I sin upon that 
very account, because I do not intend his glory. For then I 
transgress the command wherein he enjoins me, that whether 
IT eat or drink, or whatsoever I do, I should do all to his glory, 
1 Cor. x. 30. 

But I needed not to have gone so far to have proved that a 
wicked man cannot do a good work. For there is nothing 

good without the chiefest good; neither can any one please 
God but by the assistance of God himself. For I cannot see 
how God can be pleased with any thing but himself consider- 

ing how he was infinitely pleased with himself before there 
was any thing else for him to be pleased with but himself; 
and therefore cannot be more pleased now there are other 
things made by himself; and by consequence, whatsoever 

thing he is pleased with, it is not the thing itself, but himself 

in the thing, he is pleased with. And the more of himself is 
in any thing, the more is himself pleased with it: and so the 
less of himself is in any thing, the less is that thing pleasing 
to him. Now it is plain a wicked man is without God in the 

world, Eph. i. 12, and by consequence God not within him, 
For if he was in God, and God in him, it would be impossible 
he should be a wicked man. And seeing there is nothing of 

God implanted in him, there can be nothing pleasing unto 
God performed by him. And whatsoever is not pleasing unto 

God cannot be good, it being impossible for himself not to be 
pleased with what is truly good, seeing himself is the chiefest 
good. And therefore every thing that is good must needs 
proceed from himself, whom he cannot but be infinitely pleased 
withal. And therefore we cannot but in reason also acknow- 

ledge, that a man, before he hath received grace from God, 
can do nothing pleasing to him, yea, nothing but displeasing 
to him, nothing but sin. 

And this was the doctrine delivered by the primitive 
church. St. Basil propounds the question, "whether it be 

h Ki duvardy €or, i) evdpecrov, Ocoaeeias Tov ayiwy kavova. Basil. 
i) edrrpdadexrov Oe@, Tov anapria Sov- de baptismo, |. 2. quest. 7. 
Aetdovta rroveiy Sikaiwmpa Kara Tov THs 
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possible, and a thing pleasing and acceptable unto God, for 
one that is the servant of sin to perform righteousness, 
according to the rule of the saints’ piety; and he determines 
it from several places of scripture that it is not, concluding 
thus: i“ Jt is clear that it is altogether impossible, and dis- 
pleasing unto God, and dangerous to him that dares to do it. 

Wherefore I exhort, as the Lord teacheth, Le us first make 
the tree good, and then the fruit good; and let us first make 
clean the inside of the cup or platter, and then the outside will 
be wholly clean. And being taught by the apostle, Let us 
purify ourselves from all the .pollutions both of flesh and spirit, 
and then we shall perfect holiness in the love of Christ, that we 
may be well-pleasing to God, and acceptable to the Lord, unto 
the kingdom of heaven.” Clearly shewing that until we first 
be good we can never do good. 

This was the doctrine that St. Augustine defended ; ** Be 
it far from us” (saith he) “to think that true virtue should 
be in any one, unless he be a righteous man. And let it be 
as far from us to think that any one is truly just, unless he 
live by faith, for the just shall live by faith. And who of 
those who would be accounted Christians, unless it be the 

Pelagians, and amongst them perhaps thyself, Julian, only, 
will say that an infidel is just, will say that a wicked man is 
just, will say that a man enslaved to the Devil is just? Yea, 
though he were Fabricius, though he were Fabius, though he 

were Scipio, though he were Regulus, with whose names thou 

thinkest to terrify me, as if we were talking in the old Roman 

i Td mavrdracw dadivatov, kai 
dmapéoxov Ge, Kai emixivduvoy TO 
ro\pavte SednA@rar’ Sdidmep trapa- 
Kaho, ws SiddoKxer 6 Kupios, rouow- 
pev TO Sevdpov Kadov, Kal Tov Kaprov 
avtot Kadov, kal kaOapicopey Tpa- 
Tov TO €ytTos Tov mornpiov Kal THs 
mapovidos, kal tore TO éxTos adTov 
€orat kabapov ddov’ Kal dia Tov azro- 
orddkov tradevbevres, Kabapicopev 
éavtovs amo TavTds wovapov GapKos 
Kal mvevparos, kal TéTe emiTeh@pev 
ayociwny év dyann Xpiorov, wa 
evdpecror Oe, kat evrpoadekrot T@ 
Kupip ywopeba cis thy Baoideiay 
rév ovpavev. Ibid. 

k Sed absit ut sit in aliquo vera 
virtus, nisi fuerit justus: absit au- 
tem ut sit justus vere, nisi vivat ex 
fide, justus enim ex fide vivit. Quis 
porro eorum qui se pro Christianis 
haberi volunt, nisi soli Pelagiani, 
aut in ipsis etiam forte tu solus, jus- 
tum dixerit infidelem; justum dix- 
erit impium ; justum dixerit diabolo 
mancipatum? Sit licet ille Fabri- 
cius; sit licet Fabius; sit licet 
Scipio; sit licet Regulus; quorum 
me nominibus, tanquam in antiqua 
Romana curia loqueremur, putasti 
esse terrendum. Aug. contra Ju- 
lian. Pelag. 1. 4. [17. vol. X.] 
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court.” And elsewhere he tells us, '* All the life of unbe- 
lievers is sin, and there is nothing good without the chiefest 
good: for where the knowledge of the eternal and unchange- 
able truth is wanting, there is but false virtue even in the best 

manners.” And again; ™“ The man is first to be changed, 

that his works may be changed; for if a man remain in that 
estate that he is evil, he cannot have good works.” 

Hence is that of St. Hierome: »“ Let us pronounce our 
sentence against those that do not believe in Christ, and yet 
think themselves valiant, wise, and temperate, and just, that 
they may know that there is none can live without Christ, 
without whom all virtue lies in vice.” And therefore saith 

St. Bernard, °“* What have you philosophers to do with vir- 
tues, who are ignorant of Christ the virtue of God?” And 
St. Gregory, P“ If faith be not first begotten in our hearts, 
all the other things cannot be good, though they may seem 
good.” 

And so Prosper; 4“ Though there have been some who by 

their natural understanding have endeavoured to resist vices, 

yet they have barrenly adorned only the life of this time; but 
they could not attain to true virtues and everlasting happi- 

ness. For without the worship of the true God, even that 
which seems to be virtue is sin; neither can any one please 

1 Omnis infidelium vita peccatum 
est, et nihil est bonum sine summo 
bono. Ubi enim deest agnitio eter- 
nz et incommutabilis veritatis, falsa 
virtus est etiamsi in optimis moribus. 
Id. de vera innoc. c. 106. [vol. X. 

App] 
m Prius est mutandus homo ut 

opera mutentur. Si enim manet 
homo in eo quod malus est, bona 
opera habere non potest. Id. de 
verbis Dom. Serm. [72. 1. vol. V.] 

n Sententiam proferamus adversus 
eos, qui in Christum non credentes, 
fortes, et sapientes, et temperantes 
se putant esse, et justos; ut sciant 
nullum absque Christo vivere, sine 
quo omnis virtus in vitio est. Hie- 
ron. in Gal. c,.3. [vol. VII. p. 433.] 

© Quid vobis philosophis cum 
virtutibus, qui Dei virtutem Chris- 
tum ignoratis? Bernard. Serm. in 
Cant. 22. [p.814.] 

P Si fides non prima in corde nos- 
tro gignitur, reliqua queque bona 
esse non possunt, etiamsi bona vi- 
deantur. Gregor. Moral. 1. 2. [71.] 

4 Etsi fuit, qui naturali intellectu 
conatus sit vitiis reluctari, hujus 
tantum temporis vitam steriliter or- 
navit ; ad veras autem virtutes eter- 
namque beatitudinem non profecit. 
Sine cultu enim veri Dei, etiam 
quod virtus videtur esse peccatum 
est; nec placere ullus Deo sine Deo 
potest. Prosper. de vocat. gent. 1. 1. 
C..%. 
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God without God himself.” And elsewhere: '“ And so it 
manifestly appears, that in the minds of wicked men there 
dwelleth no virtue, but that all their works are unclean and 

defiled, they having not spiritual but fleshly wisdom, not 
heavenly but earthly, not Christian but devilish, not from the 

Father of lights, but from the prince of darkness.” And 
therefore we may well conclude, that all the works of such as 

have not received grace from God to be converted to him, are 
not pleasing unto God, but have the nature of sin. 

animalem, non czlestem sed ter- r Et ita manifestissime patet, in 
impiorum animis nullam habitare 
virtutem, sed omnia opera eorum 
immunda esse atque polluta, haben- 
tium sapientiam non spiritualem sed 

renam, non Christianam sed diabo- 
licam, non a Patre luminum, sed a 
principe tenebrarum. Id. contra 
Collat. c. [28.] 



ARTICLE XIV. 

OF WORKS OF SUPEREROGATION. 

Voluntary works besides, over and above Gods Com- 
mandments, which they call Works of Supererogation, 

cannot be taught without arrogancy and impiety: for 
by them men do declare, that they do not only render 
wunto God as much as they are bound to do, but that 
they do more for his sake than of bounden duty ts 
required: whereas Christ saith plainly, When ye 
have done all that are commanded to you, say, We 

are unprofitable servants. 

LTHOUGH (as we have seen in the eleventh article) 

both scripture, reason, and Fathers determine that we 

cannot merit any thing of ourselves from God, but that we 
are justified by Christ’s merit imputed to us, not by any 
works performed by ourselves; yet there are a sort of people 
in the world that would persuade us, that we may not only 
merit for ourselves, but do and suffer more than in justice 

can be here required of us; and what we thus do or suffer 
more than we are bound to, though it be superfluous as to our- 

selves, being abundantly supplied from our other good works, 
yet it is not superfluous as to others®: but whatsoever any 

a Asserimus non paucos sanctos_ sed in aliquam haud dubie convertet 
homines multo plura propter Deum 
et justitiam esse perpessos, quam 
exigeret reatus poene temporalis, 
cui fuerunt obnoxii propter culpas 
ab ipsis commissas. Bellarm. 

b Haud dubito quin quod in 
gerumnarum quas tolerarunt crucia- 
tibus erat satisfactorium, non eva- 
nuerit penitus in aera. Nam Deus 
ipse benignissimus, qui mala nostra 
semper vertit in bonum, non patitur 
hanc satisfactionem omnino perire ; 

utilitatem. At peribit sane si nec 
eis neque ceteris profuerit quicquam. 
Et quoniam illi sue satisfactionis 
fructum nullis destinarunt personis 
certis, ideo fit ut in commune cesse- 
rit ecclesiz totius emolumentum, et 
communis ecclesiz thesaurus jam 
dicatur, nimirum, ut inde rependa- 
tur quicquid ceteris ex justa satis- 
factione defuerit. [ Fischer. episc. | 
Roffens. Artic. 17. | Assert. Luther. 
confut. p. 491. | 
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one thus doth and suffereth more and above his duty, it is 
thrown into the common stock or treasury of the church, out 
of which such as lack may be supplied. And ‘out of this 
common treasury or magazine it is, that their church fetch 

all their indulgencies, which are indeed nothing else but the 
distributions 4of the several satisfactions made by the super- 
erogatory works of others to such as themselves see fit, viz. 
to such as will give the most money for them. If I commit a 
great sin, for which I must do great penance, this penance 
can by no means be pardoned or remitted to me, unless I 
make complete satisfaction for the sin committed some other 
ways. Now seeing there are several in the world (as they 
pretend) that have performed more works, and suffered more 
penances and more punishments than were due [to] their own 

sins, if I will sue out for them, these supererogatory works 
and suffermgs, undergone and performed by them, may be 
granted out to me; and so I being looked upon as under- 

going this penance in others, am freed from it in myself. 
They have done more than was required, I am loath to do as 
much as is required; and therefore what they have done 
more than is required of them, I buy, to satisfy for what I do 

© Ecclesia de hoc thesauro potest 
communicare alicui vel aliquibus 
pro eorum peccatis in parte vel in 
toto, secundum quod placet ecclesiz 
de hoc thesauro plus vel minus 
communicare. Durand. Hunc the- 
saurum per beatum Petrum celi 
clavigerum, ejusque successores, 
suos in terris vicarios, commisit 
(Christus) fidelibus salubriter dis- 
pensanduin ; et propriis et rationa- 
libus causis nunc pro totali, nunc 
pro partiali remissione poene tem- 
poralis pro peccatis debite, tam 
generaliter quam specialiter, prout 
cum Deo expedire cognoscerent, 
misericorditer applicandum. Clem. 
Sext. in confirmat. jubilei. [Ray- 
naldi Contin. Annal. Baronii, vol. 
VI. p. 487.] 

4 For thus we find Gregorius de 
Valentia [de indulg. c. 1.] describ- 
ing an indulgence: “ Indulgentia 
ecclesiastica est relaxatio poene 
temporalis, judicio divino peccatis 
actualibus post remissam culpam 

debitz, per applicationem supera- 
bundantium Christi et sanctorum 
satisfactionum, facta extra sacra- 
mentum ab eo, qui legitimam ad 
hoc autoritatem habet. So that it 
is the superabundant works of the 
saints as well as Christ, that are the 
subject matter of indulgences, by 
the application whereof the punish- 
ment due to actual sins is taken 
away. And therefore must the 
works of saints also help to fill up 
this treasure. Indeed there were 
some of them that denied any of 
the merits or satisfactions of saints 
to he thrown into the treasury with 
Christ’s, as Franciscus Maronis, 
Angelus de Clavasio, and others. 
But Bellarmine tells us, Communis 
aliorum theologorum, tum antiquo- 
rum, ut S.Thome, et S. Bonaven- 
ture, tum recentiorum omnium sen- 
tentia, thesaurum  satisfactionum 
tum Christi tum sanctorum semper 
agnovit. Bellarm. de indulg. [vol. 
III. lib. I. ¢. 2.] : 
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less than is required of me. And so my defect is cured by 
their excess. 

Now this article is composed to awake us out of these pro- 
fitable and pleasant but sinful dreams, assuring us, that all 
such works besides, over and above God’s commands, which they 
call works of supererogation, cannot be taught without arrogancy 
and impiety, it being both an arrogant, proud, and impious 
thing for any one to say he can do more than God commands, 
and so be able to satisfy for others as well as for himself. 
So that whosoever saith he can do more than God’s laws re- 
quire, or, suffer more than his own sins deserve, is a proud 
and a wicked person: it being a great sin and wickedness in 

any to broach or abet such doctrines as plainly appear to be 
erroneous both from scripture, reason, and Fathers. 

And as for the scriptures, what more pregnant and con- 
vincing proof can be alleged by us, or expected by any, than 
what is expressed in this article itself, even that saying of 

our Saviour, So likewise ye, when ye shall have done all those 
things which are commanded you, say, We are ¢ unprofitable ser- 
vants: we have done that which was our duty todo? Luke xvii. 
10. If whatsoever commands we perform, it is but still our 
duty to perform them, how is it possible we should do more 
than is our duty to do? as considering, that whatsoever we 
do, it is God’s command we should do it. Do I pray with- 
out ceasing? I do no more than what I am commanded, 
1 Thess. v.17. Do I in every thing give thanks? it is no 
more than what I am commanded, ver.18. Do I sell all I 

have, and distribute to the poor? it is no more than what I 

am commanded, Luke xviii.22. Do I deny myself, take up 
my cross, and follow Christ? it is no more than what I am 
commanded, Matt. xvi. 24. Yea, am I faithful unto death ? 

it is no more than what I am commanded, Rev. ii. 10. Thus 

can there no good thing be performed by me, but what is 
commanded by God; and if it be God’s will to command it, 
it is my duty to perform it. And hence it is, that in the 

e Aovhe yap dvdykn emriketTau 70 caro, dpeia Oo 6 Ort Tas mayas efepu- 
mnpodv ras évrodds Tov Kupiov, ov ev" ov pay opeiner €nt TOUT@ Tiny 
pny ws karopOapa emvypaper Oa € éav- (yreiv dvaykaiws. ‘Theophyl. in Luc. 
T@® TovTo oeirer’ ei yap ay épyaon- 17. [p. 466. ] 
rar TAnyav akwwreos’ emet Se eipya- 
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parable of the labourers in the vineyard, he that came in at. 
the last hour had his penny as well as he that came in at the 
first, Matt. xx. 9, 10: plainly shewing us, that they that had 

borne the heat of the day, the heat of temptations, the heat 
of afflictions, the heat of persecutions, yet had not done any 
more than what it was their duty to do; they were still 

unprofitable servants, and had deserved no more than they 
that coming not in till the last hour underwent none of these, 

and that was nothing at all. 

But we need not heap up arguments in so plain a truth: 
for how is it possible that any one should do more good 
works than are commanded, when nothing is a good work 
but what is commanded, nay, and therefore only, because it is 

commanded, it is a good work? It is God’s command that is 
the ground of all duty. And what is the ground of duty to 
me, is the ground of acceptance with him. And therefore is 
there nothing that God will accept as good from me, but what 
himself hath commanded to me. These voluntary works 
therefore,-which they call works of supererogation, are they 
commanded by God or not? If they be commanded, it is 
my duty to perform them, and so they. are not superero- 
gatory; and I should sin if I do not do them: if they be not 
commanded, it‘is my duty not to perform them; and so I 
should sin if I do them. How then shall I do more good 
works than it is my duty to do, seeing what it is not my duty 
to do cannot be any good work? We may see this evidently 
in the Jews, in their over-multiplied fasts and uncommanded 
sacrifices, which they might have accounted as so many works 
of supererogation, wherein they thought they did God good 
service : yet what saith he? Who hath required these things at 
your hands? Is.i.12. And thus doth he say of all works, 
besides and above his commands, Who hath required these 
at your hands? As if he should say, I never commanded 
these things to you, and therefore will never accept of them 
from you. And thus are all these works of supererogation 
not good and accepted, because not commanded works; and 
therefore it is impossible that any more good works should be 
performed by us than what is commanded, seeing nothing 
that is not commanded can be a good work. 

BEVERIDGE. Y 
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But I would willingly know what necessity there is of such 
works of supererogation? Are they necessary for the satisfac- 
tion for their own sins? No; for then they are not works of 
supererogation : what need therefore is there of them? Are 
they needful for the satisfying for other men’s sins? I know 
the great maintainers f of this opinion, being loath to say these 
works are altogether superfluous, adjudge them necessary for 
others, though not for themselves who do perform them, 
making them copartners with Christ, in making satisfaction 
for the sins of others. But what is this but blasphemously to 
debase the merits of Christ to exalt their own, and to make the 

good works (I might say the sins) of finite creatures to be of 

the like value with the blood of the Son of God ? 
But I would wish all such but seriously to consider with 

themselves, whether they think in their consciences that one 
mere man may satisfy for another’s sins, or whether at the 
day of judgment what one man hath done shall be rewarded 
in another? I am sure the apostle tells us, We must all appear 

before the judgment seat of Christ, that every one may receive the 
things done in his body, according to what he hath done, whether i 
be good or evil, 2 Cor. v.10: and, Hwvery man shall bear his 
own burden, Gal. vi. 5: and, Hvery man shall receive his own 
reward, according to his own labour, 1 Cor. iti. 8: so that the 

father shall not there be punished for the son’s iniquity, nor 

the son rewarded for the father’s piety; but every one shall 
stand upon his own legs; Sin the same condition he died 

Dei vel deesse vel supervacaneum f Let us hear one of their own 
rabbies. Hee satisfactio redundans 
quorsum evadit? Quum mortuus 
est Christus, et preter Christum 
cum Maria Virgo, et Petrus, et 
Paulus, et innumeri preterea alii 
sancti mortem obierunt, tot operibus 
redundantis satisfactionis cumulati, 
quandoquidem illa non intulerunt in 

~ celum ubi nullus est satisfaciendi 
locus, opera illa quonam abierunt? 
&c. Si egomet, auditores, dicerem 
abjici et supervacaneum esse (opus 
illud supererogatorium) vererer ne 
me lapidibus obruendum censeretis. 
Et merito quidem: nam nulla ratione 
dicendum est, quicquam in ecclesia 

esse. Et sane impium esset si quis 
crederet rem tam puram tantamque, 

quanta est satisfactio pro peccatis, 
vento dissipari et evanescere. Quis 
igitur eorum operum est usus? O 
admirabilem Dei providentiam! Ex 
iis conflatur communio illa sancto- 
rum. Panigorol. [Discept. Calvin. 
p- 275-] So that it seems, according 
to him, these works of superero- 
gation, though they do him that 
performed them no good, yet others 
get much benefit from them, as well 
as from the satisfactions wrought by 
Christ. 

& In quo quemque invenerit suus 
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before, he must now be judged. And if so, what will become 
of the works of supererogation? What need is there that any 
one should perform them, seeing himself stands not in need of 
them, neither can any one else receive any profit from them, 
by having satisfaction made for their sins by them? But as 
he that lives and dies in holiness shall not be prejudiced by 

other men’s sins; so he that lives and dies in sins shall not 

be any way profited by other men’s holiness. Though there 
have been many that have done and suffered much for the 
sake of Christ, yea, unto death itself; yet it is not the torments 
of their death that can satisfy for the sins of another’s life. 
No, it is Christ, and Christ alone, we are to expect this 

satisfaction from. What he did, he did of merit, not of duty ; 

but what all others do, they do of duty, not of merit. Them- 

selves were bound to it, and therefore they cannot advantage 
others by it. 

And if they will not believe us, let them hearken to the 
Fathers. St. Basil saith, i‘ For no man is able to persuade 
the Devil to let go one out of his power, whom he hath once 
gotten into it. And he that cannot make satisfaction, or 
propitiate God for his own sins, how can he do it for another?” 
The like to which I find in the Commentary upon St. Matthew, 
ascribed to St. Chrysostome : * “ If therefore the glory that is 

novissimus dies, in hoc eum com- 
prehendet mundi novissimus dies: 
quoniam qualis in die isto quisque 
moritur, talis in illo judicabitur. 
August. Epist. [199. 2. vol. II.] 
Tunc cuique veniet dies ille cum ve- 
nerit ei dies, ut talis hinc exeat, 
qualis judicandus est illo die. Ac 
per hoe vigilare debet omnis Christ- 
ianus, ne imparatum eum inveniat 
Domini adventus. Imparatum au- 
tem inveniet ille dies, quem impara- 
tum invenerit suz vite hujus ulti- 
mus dies. Ibid. [3.] 

h Quod de uno solo mediatore 
Dei et hominum, homine Christo 
Jesu, catholica fides novit, quod pro 
nobis mortem, hoc est peccati pe- 
nam, sine peccato subire dignatus 
est. Sicut enim solus ideo factus 
est hominis filius ut nos per illum 
Dei filii fieremus; ita solus pro 

nobis suscepit sine malis meritis 
poenam, ut nos per illum sine bonis 
meritis consequeremur gratiam. Aug. 
contra duas epist. Pelag. 1. 4. [6. 
vol. X.] 

i”AvOpwmos yap oddels Suvards éort 
metoa Tov SidBoXov mpos TO Tov arak 
aito tromeadvra e€ehéaOar amd Tis 
eEovoias’ ds ye ovd€ rept tay idiwy 
dpaprnudrey, olds te earl e€ikaopa 
Sotva TS Oc, Tas ody ioxvoet TOdTO 
tmep érepov mpagac: Basil. in Psal. 
48. [vol. I. p. 239. ] 

k Si ergo major est gloria que 
preeparata est sanctis a Deo, quam 
quod unusquisque sanctorum mere- 
tur, quomodo sufficiat et aliis ad 
salutem uniuscujusque opus eorum, 
cum nec sibi soli sufficiat ad gloriam 
illam justo judicio consequendam ? 
Opus imperfect. in Mat. hom. 52. 
[vol. VII. p. 967. ed. Par.] 

y¥Q 
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prepared for the saints by God be greater than every one of 
the saints deserve, how ean their work suffice others also for 

their salvation, when it is not sufficient for themselves for the 

attainment of that glory by just judgment ?” Clearly implying 
that the saints cannot do as much as they ought to do for 
themselves ; and then how can they do any thing for others ? 

To the same purpose also speaks Leo: ! “ Though the death 
of many of his saints be precious in the sight of God, yet the 
death of any of these innocent persons was not the propitia- 
tion of the world. The righteous persons do receive crowns, 
not give them. And from the courage of the faithful exam- 
ples of patience do arise, not the gifts of righteousness. For 

the death of them all were single deaths, neither did any of 
them pay another man’s debts by his end: seeing amongst 
the children of men there is none but the Lord Jesus Christ 
only in whom all are crucified, all dead, all buried, all are 
raised up at the last day.” So that there is no righteousness 
or satisfaction to be had from the actions and passions of any, 
but only Christ. 

And so St. Augustine: ™‘ Neither is this so spoken, as if 
we could be equal to the Lord Christ, if we suffer martyrdom 
for him even unto blood. For he had power to lay down his 
life, and he had power to take it up again: but we neither 
live as long as we would, and die although we would not, &e. 

Lastly, brethren may die for brethren, yet the blood of any 
martyr is not poured out for the forgiveness and remission 
of their brethren’s sins as he did for us.” What could be 
spoken more fully to the purpose? Our adversaries say that 

1 Quamvis multorum sanctorum 
in conspectu Domini pretiosa mors 
fuerit, nullius tamen insontis occisio 
propitiatio fuit mundi. Acceperunt 
justi, non dederunt coronas, et de 
fortitudine fidelium nata sunt exem- 
pla patientie, non dona _justitie. 
Singulares quippe in singulis mortes 
fuerunt, nec alterius quisquam de- 
bitum suo-fine persolvit. Cum inter 
filios hominum. unus solus Dominus 
noster Jesus Christus extiterit, in 
quo omnes: crucifixi, omnes mortui, 
omnes sepulti, omnes sunt etiam 
suscitati. Leo Epist. [97. c. 4.] ad 

Palestin. et Serm. 12. de passione. 
m Neque hoc ita dictum est quasi 

propterea Domino Christo pares esse 
possimus, si pro illo usque ad san- 
guinem martyrium duxerimus. Ile 
potestatem habuit ponendi animam ~ 
suam et iterum sumendi eam. Nos 
autem nec quantum volumus vivi- 
mus, et morimur etiamsi nolumus, 
&c. Postremo, etsi fratres pro fra- 
tribus moriantur, tamen in frater- 
norum peccatorum remissionem nul- 
lius sanguis martyris funditur, quod 
fecit ile pro nobis. Aug. in Joh. 
tract. 84. [2. vol. IIT.] 
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many of the saints, especially the martyrs, do and suffer more 
than they need, and what they do and suffer over and above 
God’s command, (as martyrdom in particular,) is set upon 
others’ scores, and applied to some of their brethren for 
the remission of their sins. But St. Augustine saith, There 
is no martyr but Christ suffereth death for the pardon of 

another’s sins. 
In so clear a case it may suffice to produce one more 

witness, and that is St. Hilary, who, speaking of the Ten 
Virgins, five wise and five foolish, when the foolish came to 
the wise to borrow some of their oil; ® “To whom,” saith he, 

“ they answered, that they could not give them any, lest by 
chance there might not be enough for all; to wit, that no one 

can be helped by another’s works and merits, because it is 

necessary that every one buy oil for his own lamp;” and 
therefore can none have any oil, any grace, any works to 
spare over and above what himself needs, whereby the neces- 
sities of others may be supplied. So express are the Fathers 
in delivering the impossibility of one man’s sins being satis- 
fied for by another’s sufferings, and of one man’s being sup- 
plied from another’s merits. And that there is none that do 
more than is required, the Fathers clearly avouch, in saying, 

there is none can do so much as is required of him. For they 
shew how there is none lives without sin. And if they do not 
live without sin, they do not do as much as is required of 
them, for they do not avoid sin as they are commanded. And 
if they do not do as much as is required of them, certainly 
they cannot be said to do more than is commanded to them. 
Now that the Fathers do thus say, that there is no mere man 
without sin, we shall see in the next article: in the mean- 

while concluding from the premises, that works of supereroga- 
tion cannot be taught without arrogancy and impiety. 

" Quibus responderunt non posse dum: quia unicuique lampadi suze 
se dare, quia non sit forte quod om- emere oleum sit necesse. Hilar. in 
nibus satis sit. Alienis scilicet operi- Mat. cap. 27. [5.] 
bus ac meritis neminem adjuvan- 



AR FICL EE. XV. 

OF CHRIST ALONE WITHOUT SIN. 

Christ in the truth of our nature was made like unto us 
in all things (sin only excepted) from which he was 
clearly void, both in his flesh and in his spirit. He 
came to be a Lamb without spot, who, by sacrifice of 

himself once made, should take away the sins of the 
world; and sin, as St. John saith, was not in him. 

But all we the rest, though baptized and born again 
in Christ, yet offend in many things; and if we say 
we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth 

as not in US. 

HEN the Son of God became the Son of man, he so 

became the Son of man as still to remain the Son of 
God. He did not lay aside his Divine nature to assume the 
human; but he assumed the human nature into the Divine, 

not as it was corrupted by sin, but as it was at first created 
by God. For as it was corrupted by sin, it was corrupted 
with the worst of evils, and therefore, as such, both unworthy 

and uncapable of being united to God, the best of goods. 
Who therefore assuming the human nature into the unity 
of his Divine Person, assumed only what was # worthy and 
capable of such assumption, to wit, the perfect nature of man 
as it was in its first creation, not as it was in its sinful cor- 

a‘O de peaitys Oecov kal dvOpérmreov 
6 Oe €avTov ouvarreov TO OG TO av- 
Opomivor, € éxeivo ouvarrer pdvoy Ore 
ay THs mpos Gedy oupprias a&vov 7 
domep ovv tov éavrov _GyOporov TH 
Suvdper Tis Oedrnros éauT@ mpoo@- 
Kel@oe pépos pev THs KowAs hicews 

évra, ov pry Tots maBeow t bronento- 
KoTa THs pioews Tots cis apaptiay 
EkKAAOUPEVOLS, duaptiay yap, gyno, 
ovK eroingey, ovde etpéOn Sddos Ev TO 
oréuart avtod. Greg. Nyssen. de 
perfecta Christi forma. [p- 292. vol. 
III.] 
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ruption. And so he that was perfectly God as well as per- 
fectly man, was a perfect man also as well as a perfect God. 
Because it was the perfect nature of man which he assumed 
from his mother in time, as it was the perfect nature of God 
which he received of his Father from eternity. And there- 
fore as he in the truth of the Divine nature was begotten like 

unto the Father. in all things, his personal properties only 
excepted ; so in the truth of the human nature he was made 
like unto us in all things, our sinful infirmities only excepted. 
He was in all things but sin like unto us; but in sin he was 

altogether unlike us. For we both in flesh and spirit are 
naturally full of sin, but » he was clearly void of sin both in 
his flesh and spirit. For he came to be a Lamb without 
spot, who by sacrifice of himself once made should take away 
the sins of the world: whereas had he been guilty of sin in 
himself, he could never have taken it away from us. Lor such 
a high priest became us, who is holy, harmless, undefiled, separate 

From sinners, and made higher than the heavens; who needed 
not daily, as those high priests, to offer up sacrifice first for his 
own sins, and then for the peoples. Heb. vii. 26,27. And such 
a one was Christ; for in him, saith St. John, 7s no sin, 1 John 

ii. 5. Indeed sin doth not reign in the saints his members ; 

but sin did not so much as dwell in him the Head. And as 
sin did not live in him, so neither did he live in sin; for he 

did no sin, neither was guile found in his mouth, 1 Pet. ii. 22. 

Isa. li. 9. And therefore doth himself say, Which of you con- 
vinceth me of sin? John viii. 46: and thus was he as clear 
from sin in his human nature as in his divine. As God, he 

was infinitely contrary unto sin; and as man, he was perfectly 
void of it: yea he was therefore as man perfectly void of sin, 

duapria y777On; Basil. [vol. II. p b "Eotxev 6 mradayayos neav T@ 
Tlarpt avroo TO Oe@ obmrep eoriy 6 
vids dvapaprntos, dveridyrros, Kat 
arabs Ty Wuxnv' Ocds ev avOpamov 
oxXnpare axparros, Tar pix@ OeAnpare 
tdkovos, Adyos Geds, 6 ev Tt Tarpi, 

6 €k deEva@v Tov Harpos, oo kal TO 
oxnpare Oeds obros Hiv eikoy, axn- 
iBwros. Clem. Alex. Peedag. Fe RE 
Tl@s oty 6 carp pov BeBicoe 5 ; kal 
TOs memoNirevrat 5 , dpapriay fev ovK 
eroinoe, Tas yap ay 1 Sikacoovyn TH 

762.| de constitut. monast.c.4. In 
hoe ergo ille homo qui natus ex 
virgine est, magna cunctis qui ex 
utriusque sexus commixtione pro- 
ducimur distantia segregatur: quod 
cum omnes non similitudinem sed 
veritatem peccati in carne gestemus, 
ille non veritatem sed similitudinem 
peccati in vere carnis assumptione 
Pek ae Cassian. Collat. 1. 22. ¢. 
12 
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because as God he was infinitely contrary to it; it being 
impossible that such things as are infinitely contrary to one 

another should be ever united together. 
But though Christ was thus perfectly void of sin, yet there 

is no other man or © woman that ever did or ever shall live 

© No, not the Virgin Mary her- 
self, (who is the principal person 
excepted by our adversaries ; but,) 
we have no reason to except her, or 
rather we have reason not to except 
her, considering how there is none 
of the Fathers that except her, (nor 
any one else do they except but only 
Christ.) Nay, they acknowledge her 
in particular to be a sinner, one born 
in sin. Et quid incoinquinatius illo 
utero virginis, cujus caro etiamsi de 
peccati propagatione venit, non ta- 
men de peccati propagine concepit. 
Aug. de Gen. ad literam, 1. 10. [32. 
vol. III.]_ Proinde corpus Christi 
quamvis ex carne foeminz assump- 
tum est, que de illa carnis peccati 
propagine concepta fuerat, tamen 
quia non sic in ea conceptum est 
quomodo fuerat illa concepta, nec 
ipsa erat caro peccati sed similitudo 
carnis peccati. Ibid. Nam licet ipsa 
hominis ejusdem conceptio sit mun- 
da, et absque carnalis delectationis 
peccato, virgo tamen ipsa, unde as- 

sumptus est, est in iniquitatibus 
concepta, et in peccatis concepit eam 
mater ejus, et cum originali peccato 
nata est, quia et ipsa in Adam pec- 
cavit, in quo omnes peccaverunt. 
Anselm. Cur Deus homo, &c. 1. 2. 
c.16.[p.110.| And therefore saith 
Damascen, Mera tiv ovykxardbecw 
Ths ayias TapOévou mvedpua &yov Emr - 
Oev en adtiv, Kabaipoyv avtnv. Da- 
masc. Orthodox. fid. 1.3. c.2. And 
if the Holy Ghost purged her, it 
seems before she was unclean. And 
besides this, the Fathers accuse her 
also of several actual sins, as of an 
unseasonable request at the feast 
when our Saviour turned the water 
into wine. John ii. 3. Propter hoc 
properante Maria ad admirabile vini 
signum, et ante tempus volente par- 
ticipare compendii poculo, Dominus 
repellens ejus intempestivam festi- 

nationem dixit, Quid mihi et tibi est 
mulier ? Iren. advers. her. 1. 3. [ 16. 
7-]| Indeed our Saviour’s answer 
to her doth itself imply as much, Ti 
€wot Kal gol yivar; ovre@ Kee ) apa 
pov, that is, not What is that to me 
and thee? but, as the Ethiopic ren- 

ders it, PUY? ALP? FONT: 
i. e. Quid mihi tecum, What have I 
to do with thee ? mine hour is not yet 
come, as our translation hath it. 
Where Athanasius observes, that he 
reproved his mother, ewémAnrre rij 
pytpi. Contra Arrian. Orat. 4. And 
St. Chrysostome, émetiunoer axaipws 
airovon, in Mat. hom. 45. and cer- 
tainly not without cause, as Theo- 
phylact saith, ‘O dé emiripa avry odk 
addyws. And if he had cause to re- 
prove her, (as certainly he had, or 
else he would never have done it,) 
she must needs have done some- 
thing she ought not to have done. 
Nay, and they accuse her of vain- 
glory too in the same act, desiring 
him to turn water into wine, that 
the people might the more honour 
her, the mother of such a son; 
’"EBovXero yap kal éxeivors katabeo Oa 
xdpwv, Kal éavtiy Napmporépay Troti- 
cat dua rod maddés. Chrysost. in Joh. 
hom. 21. [p. 639. vol. II.] And to 
shew her power and authority over 
him that could do such things, Ov- 
déma yap hv expnv wept adrov ddé€ay 
eiyov, GAN emerd?) diver adrov, n&iov 
kata THY ow TOV pHTépav ouVy- 
Oevav, oUTws AmavyTa emiTaTTE avTa@, 
déov as Seamdrny o€Bew Kal mpooku- 
veiv. Ibid. Agnoscat et ejus ado- 
lescentiam, videat multa et magna 
miracula, conversionem aquarum in 
vinum; in quo primo miraculo 
temptavit illa foemina jubere se filio 
posse tanquam mater, domina, que 
se agnoscebat ancillam, Fili, ait, de- 
fecit illis vinum, &c. Aug, de symb. 
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upon the face of earth, but is both defiled with it and guilty 
of it. Nay, though we be baptized, and our original sin be 
washed from us, and though born again too, and so our 
actual sins subdued under us; yet for all this will sin dwell 
in us, and we shall be guilty of sin. So that there was never 

any mere man but who was a sinful man. And if any one 
saith he is no sinner, he sins in saying so; for 77¢f we say 
we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us, 

1 John 1.8; yea, and if we say we have not sinned, we make him 
a liar, and his word is not in us, ver. 10. 

But besides these, there be several other places of seripture 
which deliver this truth unto us, that there is sin even in the 

best of us. For the scripture hath concluded all under sin, that 
the promise by faith of Jesus Christ might be given to them 
that believe, Gal. iii. 22. For we have before proved both Jews 
and Gentiles, that they are all under sin, Rom. 11.9. As tt is 

written, There is none rightcous, no, not one : there is none that 

understandeth, there is none that seeketh after God. They are all 

ad catech. [I. 14. p. 562. vol. VI.] 
In hoc autem miraculo quid mthi et 
tibi? Non enim hoc processit ex te, 
sed in eo qui fecit te. Non com- 
petit tibi ut jubeas Deo, competit 
autem ut subdita sis Deo. Ibid. 
Plainly shewing, that she took more 
upon her than she should, in speak- 
ing to him to work miracles. And 
the same faults they lay to her charge 
for coming to call him away when 
he was _ teaching the people, Mark 
ili. 31. “Opa kal Ths kal exeivov THY 
amdvotav. déov yap eioedOdyras akov- 
oat pera TOU OxAov, 7) 7 TOUTO Bov- 
Aomevovs avapeivat Katradvoa Tov 
Adyor, Kal Tre mpooe)Oeiv" ot be ew 
KaAovow avrov, Kal emt mdvTwv TodTO 
mowovar, pudoripiay mepiSerkvipevor 
TEPLTTHY, kal deifar Gedorres, ort 
peta TOAARS a’T@ emitarrovot Tis 
é€ovoias. Chrysost. in Mat. hom. 
44. [p. 287. vol. II.] AvOpomudy 
Tu €ovdeTo evdeiEac Oar 7 7 BHT, ore 
eSovord cer Tou mardds* ovder yap peya 
ore mept avrov evder’ Sid TovTo ovy 
kal ért Aadodvta BovAerat mpos €au- 
Ty emondcac bat _prroripoupern é @s 
vmorarropévou avty Tov viov. ‘Theo- 
phylact. in Mat. 12. [ad fin.] But 

they blame her (and that worthily) 
the most for calling him then from 
doing good, which certainly she 
ought not to have done. Quia tunc 
multitudinem docebat, nec zequum 
erat ut hos relinqueret et ad matrem 
et fratres procurreret. Kuthym. in 
Mat. 12. [p- 80. ] "Evvdnoov yap otoy 
VY, ™WavTos Tou Aaov kal Tou Onpou 
TE pleoT@ros avron, Kat TOU my Gous 

THS dxpodgews exkpepapevou, kal THs 
didackadias mporedeions, € éxeiyny map- 
eOovaay peony dmrayayeiv fev avrov 
THs mapawéoews, idia dé Siaréyer Oar, 
kal pn de evSoy dvéxeobau eddciv, adn’ 
eke adrov ¢&o pdvoy mos éaurny” 
dua TovTo edeye, tis €oTW 1 pntnp 
pov Kal of addeAdoi pov; Chrysost. in 
Joh. hom. 21. |p. 639. vol. II. ] 

@ Ttem placuit quod ait S. Johan- 
nes apostolus, Si dixerimus quia 
peccatum non habemus nos ipsos 
seducimus et veritas in nobis non 
est, quisquis sic accipiendum puta- 
verit, ut dicat, propter humilitatem 
oportere dici, nos habere peccatum, 
non quia veritas est, anathema sit. 
Concil. Milevit. 2. can. 6. [p. 1218. 
vol. I.] 
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gone out of the way, they are altogether become unprofitable; there 
as none that doth good, no, not one, ver. 10,11. Psalm xiv. 1, 2, 3. 
For as by one man sin entered into the world, and death by sin; 

and so death passed upon all men, for that all have sinned, Rom. 
v.12. For there is no man that sinneth not, 1 Reg. viii. 46. 
2 Chron. vi. 36. Nay, There is not a just man upon earth, that 
doth good, and sinneth not, Kecles. vii. 20. For in many things 

we offend all, Jac. in. 2. Who therefore can say, I have made 
my heart clean, I am pure from sin? Proy. xx. 9. O enter not 
then into judgment with thy servant, O Lord: for in thy sight 
shall no man living be justified, Psalm exlii. 2. 

And as the scripture doth thus assert, that all the men and 
women that ever lived upon the face of the earth, (Christ only 

excepted, who was God as well as man,) were sinners; so 
reason itself, if consulted aright, cannot but determine the 
same. Which any one may easily perceive that doth but con- 
sider how (as we have seen more fully in the ninth article) in 
Adam the whole human nature was corrupted, all sinning and 
being made sinners in him: for in him God said to all, Zz 

the day thou eatest thereof thou shalt die the death. What death? 
Certainly the death of the soul as well as the body; spiritual, 
consisting in the separation of the soul from God, as well as 
temporal death, that consisteth in the separation of the body 
from the soul. And so in Adam our souls were made sinful 

by the loss of God, as our bodies are made mortal by the loss 
of their souls¢: sin passing from that one man into the souls, 

as well as death into the bodies of all mankind. And there- 
fore it is impossible that any particular person should be 
excepted from sin, seeing the whole nature is defiled with it: 
so that he must be no mere man that is no sinner. And 
therefore it is that our Saviour commanded all his disciples, 
his apostles, all his followers, to pray daily, ‘ Forgive us our 

e Si quis soli Adz prevaricatio- 
nem suam, non et ejus propagini 
asserit nocuisse, aut certe mortem 
tantum corporis que poena peccati 
est, non autem et peccatum quod 
mors est anime, per unum hominem 
in omne genus humanum transisse 
testatur, injustitiam Deo dabit con- 
tradicens apostolo. Concil. Arausic. 

2. can. 2. [vol. IT.] 
f Item placuit ut quicunque dixe- 

rit in oratione Dominica, ideo dicere 
sanctos, Dimitte nobis debita nostra, 
ut non pro seipsis hoe dicatur, quia 
non est eis jam necessaria ista petitio, 
sed pro aliis qui sunt in suo populo 
peccatores, et ideo non dicere unum- 
quemque sanctorum, Dimitte mihi 
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trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass against us, Luke 
xi. 4: because from the fountain of sin in our hearts the 
streams of sin are continually flowing out in our lives, which 
we have need to beg daily of God to pardon, and forgive to 
us, to all of us. 

And to this we may also take notice, how even the best of 
saints whilst on earth are but imperfect saints, their graces 
imperfect, their duties imperfect, their love imperfect, their 
charity imperfect, all imperfect. Which imperfection and de- 
fect in all their graces and duties, as it cannot be any more, 
so it is not any less than 8 sin, forasmuch as holiness is the 
exact conformity of the will of man to the will of God, and of 
the life of man to the laws of God; and how far soever any 
one lacks of the exactness of that conformity, so much he 
lacks of holiness; and how much he lacks of holiness, so much 

he hath of sin. And therefore so far as grace and duty is 
imperfect in us, so far is sin and iniquity to be acknowledged 
by us. Now that our graces and duties are imperfect upon 
earth, is plain, in that to have our graces and duties perfect, 
is to be in heaven; perfection of grace being itself the crown 
of glory. And therefore, though there be many that have sin 
without grace, there is none that hath grace without sin in 
this world. But as the » Fathers long ago acknowledged, and 

debita mea, sed Dimitte nobis debita 
nostra, ut hoc pro aliis potius quam 
pro se justus petere intelligatur, ana- 
thema sit. Sanctus enim et justus 

Hieronymum. Peccatum est cum 
vel non est charitas, vel minor est 
quam debet. Id. de perfect. justi- 
tie. [15. vol. X.] 

erat apostolus Jacobus cum dicebat, 
In multis enim offendimus omnes. 
Concil. Milevit. 2. can. 7. [vol. I.] 
Item placuit ut quicumque verba ip- 
sa Dominicz orationis ubi dicimus, 
Dimitte nobis debita nostra, ita vo- 
lunt a sanctis dici ut humiliter non 
veraciter hoc dicatur, anathema sit. 
Ibid. can. 8. 

& Virtus est charitas qua id quod 
diligendum est diligitur. Hee in 
aliis major, in aliis minor, in aliis 
nulla est; plenissima vero que jam 
non potest augeri quamdiu hic homo 
vivit, est in nemine; quod autem 
augeri potest profecto illud quod 
minus est quam debet, ex vitio est. 
Aug. Epist. [167. 15. vol. II.] ad 

h Ut enim spe diximus, omnis 
humana justitia injustitia esse con- 
vincitur, si districte judicetur. Greg. 
Moral. 1. 9. [28. vol. I.] Nostra si 
qua est humilis justitia, recta forsan 
sed non pura, nisi forte meliores 
nos esse credimus quam patres no- 
stros, qui non minus veraciter quam 
humiliter dicebant, omnes justitic 
nostre tanquam pannus menstruatze 
mulieris. Quemaide enim pura jus- 
titia ubi non potest adhuc culpa de- 
esse? Bernard. de verbis Esai, serm. 
5: |p. 405.] Ex quo factum est vir- 
tutem quee nunc est in homine justo 
perfectam hactenus nominari, ut ad 
ejus perfectionem pertineat etiam 
ipsius imperfectionis et in veritate 
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as we all do daily experience, our graces and duties are all 
imperfect, and so far as they are imperfect they must needs 

be sinful; not as if the imperfect graces or duties themselves 
were sinful graces and duties, but only the imperfections of 
those graces and duties are all sinful imperfections, which 
must be through Christ forgiven to us, before any duty can 

be accepted from us. And therefore, not only the worst of 
sinners, but even the best of saints must still acknowledge, 
that whilst on earth he hath sin as well as grace, and must 

never expect till he comes’ to heaven to have grace without 
sin. No, there is none but Christ that ever on earth was so 

holy as not to be sinful: all others are sinful as well as holy, 

if not sinful only and not holy. 
And if we consult the Fathers, this was their settled judg- 

ment too, that all mortals are sinners, except Christ. Justin 
Martyr calls him, ‘“ That only unreprovable just man.” And 
Clemens Alexandrinus saith, * “ But he (Christ) was alto- 
gether free from human passions. And therefore is he alone 
judge, because he is alone without sin. But we, by what 
strength we have, strive to avoid the least sins.” And again, 

1«The Word alone is without sin, for to sin is natural and 

common to all.” Whenee Gregory Nazianzen: ™“ Not to 
sin at all, God hath ordained it (as a privilege) above the 
human nature.” And St. Ambrose, " “In that thou con- 

fessest thou offendedst, in this thou hast common fellowship 
with all, for none is without sin; to deny this is sacrilege.” 

°« For who can glory,” saith St. Hilary, “that he hath a 

agnitio, et in humilitate confessio. 
Tunc enim est secundum hance in- 
firmitatem pro suo modulo perfecta 
ista parva justitia, quando etiam 
quid sibi desit intelligit. Aug. con- 
tra duas epist. Pelag. 1. 3. [19. vol. 
X.] V. et Salon. in Proverb. 

i Mera yap TO oravpécar wpas 
€keivoy Tov pdvoy Guwpoy Kal Sixacoy 
évOpemov. Just. Dialog. cum Tryph. 
[17-] 

ANN 6 peév amdXuros eis TO Tav- 
y os / a, \ ~ 

teres avOporivav rabav’ dia rovro 
yap Kai pdvos Kpiris, Ore dvayapry- 

val , 

Tos povos’ nets Se, don Svvapis, ws 
dre eAdyiota apapravew Treipapmeba. 

Clem. Alex. Peedagog. 1. 1. c. 2. 
1 Mévos yap avapdptnros 6 Adyos* 

TO pev yap eEapapravew maow ep- 
vtov kai xowdv. Ibid. 1. 3. c. ult. 

P- 307-] 
mM TO mavTeA@s avaydptntoy vrep 

tiv avOpworivny iow érakev 6 Geds. 
Nazian. homil. in Jul. 4. [p. 128. 
vol. I.] 

2 Quod lapsum fateris, in eo tibi 
cum omnibus commune consortium : 
quia nemo sine peccato. Negare 
hoc sacrilegium. Ambros. in Ps. 
118. &. 1254. vol. I.] 

© Quis enim gloriabitur castum 
se habere cor coram Deo, nec si 
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chaste heart before God? nay, though he be an infant of one 
day old, seeing, according to the apostle, both the origin and 
law of sin remaineth in us.” 

Gregory Nyssen also tells us: Pp‘ Wherefore to have no- 
thing of what our adversary possesseth is the privilege of the 

Lord alone, who was partaker with us of his passions, yet 
without sin.” And Theodorus Abucara : 4 “ But there is none 
but Christ alone who was ever perfectly and altogether free 
from tasting of sin. But every sin, be it what it will, brings 

forth death.” 
Cyril of Alexandria to the same purpose: ¢ “ Christ was the 

first and the only man upon earth that did not commit sin, 
neither was guile found in his mouth.” And Cassianus very 
sharply : 5“ This thing therefore, viz. to be without sin, which 

is singular and proper to Christ alone, he will with the fault 
of blasphemous pride challenge to himself an equality in, who- 
soever dare profess himself to be without sin; for then it will 
follow that he must say, that he hath the likeness of sinful 
flesh only, ‘and not the truth of sin.” 

St. Augustine hath also delivered his opinion in this case 
very plainly. t “‘ Perhaps,” saith he, “it is not without cause, 
that when we often find in scripture that men are said to be 
without complaint, we can find none said to be without sin, 

but that one alone of whom it is openly said, him who did 
not know sin.” And elsewhere he propounds this question, 

unius diei fuerit infans, manente in rod. Cyril. Alex. de recta fide, ad 
nobis etiam secundum apostolum 
et origine et lege peccati? Hilar. in 
Ps. lviii. [4. p. 129. | 

P Aw 7d pndev €oxnkevat Tdv TOD 
GVTLKELLEVOU KTNUAT@Y, dvou TOD Ku- 
plov €orl, Tod peracxovTos Hiv Tov 
avTov traOnudray xapis dpyaprias. 
Greg. Nyssen. in Ecclesiast. | p.444. 
vol. [.] 

4 ”Akpos 8€ kal mapdray apaprias 
ayevoTos ovdels ei pr) 6 Xpiorés’ aca 
d€ dpaptia Kai » Tvxyovca Odvarov 
emupepera. 'Theod. Abucara de 5 
inimicis. [init. | 

¥ [Ip@ros kali pdvos avOpwros eri 
yns 6 Xpioros otk eroinoey ayapriay, 
ovde etipéOn Sddos ev TO oTdpart ad- 

Theodosium. [p. 18. par. ii. vol. V.] 
S Hujus ergo rei, quee illi tantum 

singularis ac propria est, equalita- 
tem sibi blasphemiz superbie cri- 
mine vindicabit, quisquis se esse sine 
peccato ausus fuerit profiteri. Con- 
sequens enim est, ut similitudinem 
carnis peccati, et non veritatem pec- 
cati habere se dicat. Cassian. Col- 
lat. 22. c. 12. 

t Non fortasse sine causa cum ali- 
quoties in scripturis inveniatur, ho- 
mines dictos esse sine querela, non 
invenitur qui sit dictus sine peccato, 
nisi unus solus de quo aperte dictum 
est, eum qui non noverat peccatum. 
Aug. de nat. et grat. [15. vol. X.] 
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u “¢ Whether not only there is some of the children of men, 
but whether there could ever have been any heretofore, or can 

any be hereafter, who never had or never will have any sin at 
all?” And he answers immediately, “ It is most certain there 
is none, never was, nor ever will be any such at all, besides 

the one Mediator betwixt God and man, the man Christ 

Jesus.” And presently: *“If therefore these things be true 
that we have spoken so largely concerning infants, there 
neither is among the children of men, nor was, nor will be 

any without sin, except the one Mediator, in whom propitia- 
tion and justification is placed for us, whereby, the enmities of 
our sins being destroyed, we are reconciled to God.” And to 
the same purpose doth the same Father begin his book of 
the Spirit and Letter, with which I shall end this article. 
¥“ Having read,” saith he, “the works I sent lately to you, 
my dearest son Marcelline, concerning the baptism of infants, 
and the perfection of the righteousness of man, that none in 

this life ever did or ever will attain unto it, except the one 
Mediator who suffered human passions in the likeness of 
sinful flesh, yet without any sin at all.” So clear and full is 
this with the rest of the Fathers, in determining what is here 

asserted, that Christ was alone without sin. 

u Utrum qui omnino nunquam 
ullum peccatum habuerit, habitu- 
rusve sit, non solum quisquam nato- 
rum hominum sit, verum etiam po- 
tuerit aliquando esse vel possit? 
Hunc prorsus preter unum Media- 
torem Dei et hominum, hominem 
Christum Jesum nullum esse, vel 
fuisse vel futurum esse certissimum 
est. Aug. de peccatorum meritis et 
remissione, 1. 2. [34. Ibid. ] 

x Tdeo si illa vera sunt que tam 
multa de parvulis diximus, nec est 
in filiis hominum quisquam, nec 
fuit, nec erit (sine peccato) excepto 

uno Mediatore, in quo nobis pro- 
pitiatio et justificatio posita est, per 
quam, finitis inimicitiis peccatorum, 
reconciliamur Deo. Ibid. 

y Lectis opusculis que ad te nuper 
elaboravi, fili charissime Marcelline, 
de baptismo parvulorum et de per- 
fectione justitie hominis, quod eam 
nemo in hac vita vel assecutus, vel 
assecuturus videatur, excepto uno 
Mediatore, qui humana perpessus 
est in similitudine carnis peccati, 
sine ullo omnino peccato. Id. de 
spiritu et litera, ad Marcellinum, 
ce. 1. [vol. X.] 



ARTICLE XVI. 

OF SIN AFTER BAPTISM. 

Not every deadly sin willingly committed after Baptism 
is sin against the Holy Ghost, and unpardonable. 

Wherefore the grant of repentance is not to be denied 
to such as fall into sin after Baptism. After we have 
recewed the Holy Ghost, we may depart from grace 

given, and by the grace of G'od (we may) arise again, 
and amend our lives. And therefore they are to be 
condemned that say they can no more sin as long as 

they live here, or deny the place of forgiveness to such 
as truly repent. 

HOUGH it is not so easily determined what the sin 
against the Holy Ghost is, yet it is easily determined 

what is not the sin against the Holy Ghost. Be sure 

every deadly sin, that is, every sin (for every sin is 
adeadly) willingly committed after baptism, is not the sin 
against the Holy Ghost. -For, as St. Augustine? observes, 
Our Saviour, speaking of the sin against the Holy Ghost, 
doth not mention any particular time, but only saith in 
general, He that speaketh against the Holy Ghost, whether 

® Tlaoa Sé€ dpaptia kal 7 Tuxovca 
Oavarov émupepera. Theodor. Abu- 
cara de 5. inimicis. [init.] [aca 
dpapria Oavarés €ote Wuyxns. Na- 
zianz. Orat. funeb. in mortem patris. 
Omne peonaes pro quanto est 
offensa Dei et contra legem ejus 
zternam est de sua conditione et in- 
dignitate mortiferum secundum ri- 
gorem justitiz, et a vita gloriz sepa- 
rativum. Gers. de vita spirit. anime. 
[p. 166. par. iii. vol. II.] Ei d€ ro 
Kevtpov tov Oavdrov 7 ayapria, ovx 
n0¢€  H8e, adAAG TH adiopiore@, dndov- 

él, Taca duaptia, domhayxvds eoriy 
6 epnovxd fav, ovx 6 ehéeyxav. Basil. 
Ree brevior. Reg. 4. [vol. IT.] 

b Si autem illud solum, quod ad- 
versus Spiritum S. dicitur, sine venia 
esse post acceptum baptismum pu- 
tatur: primo Dominus cum inde 
loqueretur nullum tempus excepit, 
oa regulariter ait, Qui dixerit ver- 
bum adversus Spiritum S. non remit- 
tetur eit. Aug. Expos. epist. ad 
Rom. inchoat. [16. p. 935. par. il. 
vol. III. ] 
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it be before or after baptism, that is not material. And 

they (the Pharisees) to whom these words were directed 
were not baptized, and yet our Saviour forewarns them to 
have a care of that sin: which shews that they, as well as 
such as are baptized, may fall into it. And it is observable 
also that at the same time our Saviour saith, The sin against 
the Holy Ghost shall not be forgiven, saith also, All manner of 
sin and blasphemy shall be forgiven wnto men, Matth. xii. $1. 

Not all manner of sin before or all manner of sin after baptism 
only, but all manner of sin whatsoever, (except this unpardon- 
able sin against the Holy Ghost,) shall be forgiven to such as 
truly repent of them, and believe in him that died for them ; 

nay, all manner of sin against the Holy Ghost except this sin 
against the Holy Ghost, for certainly every sin against the 
Holy Ghost is not the sin against the Holy Ghost. The 
heathens ‘speak against the Holy Ghost, yet we do not 
say they are therefore incapable of pardon: nay, there is 
never a sin committed but is committed against the Holy 
Ghost as God; yet every sin is not unpardonable, and there- 
fore not the sin against the Holy Ghost. Wherefore the 
grant of repentance is not to be denied to such as fall into sin 
after baptism. Which is a clear inference from the premises. 
For if sins after baptism are capable of pardon from God, 

they cannot without sin be denied the grant of repentance 
from men. For after we have received the Holy Ghost, we may 
depart from grace given, and fall into sin, and by the grace of 

God we may arise again, and amend our lives. A man that 
hath received strength to rise from sin to grace may fall from 

grace to sin, and yet may afterwards rise again from sin to 
grace, so as to repent of his former sins, and reform his 

¢ Nam et pagani qui appellantur, 
etiam nunc totam nostram religio- 
nem, quia jam ferro et ceedibus pro- 
hibentur, maledictis contumeliisque 
insectantur; et quicquid de ipsa 
Trinitate dicimus, negando et blas- 
phemando contemnunt. Non enim 
excipiunt sibi Spiritum Sanctum 
quem venerentur, ut in cetera se- 
viant; sed simul adversus omnia 
queecunque sollicite de trina majes- 
tate loquimur, quanto possunt fu- 
rore impietatis oblatrant, &c. Quos 

tamen quantum possumus adhor- 
tamur ad Christum cognoscendum, 
et per ipsum Patrem Deum, summo- 
que et vero imperatori militandum 
esse suademus, eosque promissa im- 
punitate preteritorum omnium pec- 
catorum invitamus ad fidem. Qua 
in re satis judicamus, etiamsi quid 
adversus Spiritum Sanctum in sua 
sacrilega superstitione dixerunt, cum 
Christiani facti fuerint sine ulla cali- 
gine dubitationis ignosci. Ibid. [15.] 
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future life. And if so, every sin of a regenerate man cannot 
be the sin against the Holy Ghost, for that shall never be 
pardoned: and it shall therefore only never be pardoned by 
God, because never repented of by us. For if it could be 
repented of by us, it could not but be pardoned by God, 
the promise of pardon to repentance running in general terms, 
that if a man do confess his sins to God, God will pardon his 
sins to him. And therefore, thoigh a regenerate man may 
fall into sin, yet seeing he may also afterwards rise from it, 

and repent of it, it may also be pardoned to him; and there- 
fore it is not the sin against the Holy Ghost. And therefore 
also are they to be condemned that say they can no more sin as 
long as they are here, or deny the place of forgiveness to such as 
truly repent. For if after baptism and regeneration we can 
sin no more, or if we do sin, it is the sin against the Holy 

Ghost, and so unpardonable; it must needs follow, that 

repentance is not to be granted to any that sin after baptism, 
for then it would be granted to the sin against the Holy 
Ghost, which God himself denies it to. 

The sum of all is this: Every sin willingly committed after 
baptism is not an unpardonable sin, but it may be repented 
of by us, and therefore pardoned by God. 

And this is clear from the case of Simon Magus, who, as 
St. Augustine’ observes, was baptized before he fell into that 
horrid sin which we from him call simony; and yet St. Peter 
admonished him, saying, Repent therefore of this thy wickedness, 
and pray God, if perhaps the thought of thy heart may be forgiven 
thee, Acts vill. 22. Which plainly shews, that though Simon 
did sin, yea, and against the Holy Ghost, yet Peter did not 
think he sinned the sin against the Holy Ghost, but that upon 
his prayer and repentance this his sin, his great sin, might be 
pardoned: °so that Peter did not deny the grant of repent- 

4 Deinde Simon quem paulo ante 
commemoravi, jam baptismum ac- 
ceperat, cum Spiritum Sanctum tur- 
pissimo mercatui subditum credidit ; 
cui correpto a se Petrus tamen con- 
silium peenitendi dedit. Ib. [16.] 

€ Simonem quoque Magum ar- 
guens Petrus apostolus, quod tam 

BEVERIDGE, 

male de Spiritu Sancto senserit, ut 
eum venalem putans pecunia sibi 
emendum poposcerit, non tamen ita 
de illo desperavit, ut veniz locum 
nullum relinqueret; nam _benigne 
etiam, ut eum peeniteret, admonuit. 
Ibid. [15.] 

Z 
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ance to him, but advised him to repent. Yea, and Peter 
himself after baptism denied his Master; but though he denied 
Christ, Christ did not deny the grant of repentance to him. 

To which we might also add the many places of seripture 
where all are commanded to repent ; but of what foree would 

that command be, if we might repent and yet not be par- 
doned? f Certainly to exclude any penitents from pardon is to 
keep off all sinners from repentance: for it would be in vain 
to repent of their sins, if they might repent of them and yet 
not obtain a pardon for them. But what means that place 
also, A just man falleth seven times, and riseth up again ? 
Prov. xxiv. 16. Doth it not intimate to us that a man may 
fall from grace given, and yet rise again? If he arise again, it 

must be by repentance: and therefore a just man may fall, a 
just man may sin, and yet he may afterwards repent; and if 

he repents and confesseth his sin, God is just and righteous to 
forgive him his sin, 1 John i. 9; and if God grants pardon, 
man cannot deny the grant of repentance to them that fall 

into sin and rise again. 
But I need not insist any longer upon so plain a truth. 

For I have proved before, article 1X. that there are re- 

mainders of sin in the best of saints, and in the article 

immediately before this, that the best of saints are guilty of 

sin; and therefore if after baptism and regeneration every 
sin were unpardonable, the saints themselves must all be 
damned, because guilty of sin after baptism and regeneration, 

and so none could be saved. The unregenerate could not be 
saved, because not regenerate ; the regenerate could not be 
saved, because they sin after regeneration. Which to assert 
would inevitably lead us into atheism and blasphemy. 

f Atque O frustrande fraternitatis 
irrisio! O miserorum lamentantium 
caduca deceptio! O heretice insti- 
tutionis inefficax et vana traditio! 
hortari ad satisfactionis poenitentiam, 
et subtrahere de satisfactione medi- 
cinam! Dicere fratribus nostris, 
Plange et lachrymas funde, ac diebus 
et noctibus ingemisce, et pro ablu- 
endo et purgando delicto tuo largiter 
et frequenter operare ; sed extra ec- 
clesiam post omnia morieris! Que- 
cunque ad pacem pertinent facies, 

sed nullam pacem quam quzris ac- 
cipies. Quis non statim pereat? 
Quis non ipsa desperatione deficiat ? 
Quis non animum suum a proposito 
lamentationis avertat? Cyprian. Ep. 
ad Antonianum. [55. ad fin.] Pre- 
cludere est atque abscindere iter 
doloris ad poenitendi viam, ut cum _ 
scripturis Dominus Deus reverten- 
tibus ad se et poenitentibus blandi- 
atur, nostra duritia et crudelitate, 
dum fructus poenitentiz intercipitur, 
peenitentia ipsa tollatur. Ibid. 
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I shall not therefore speak any more to this article, but 

only to shew its agreement with the doctrine of the primitive 

chureh. Gregory Nyssen saith, 8“ In the choice of evils it is 

rather to be chosen, that a man having obtained baptism 

should be again in sin, than that he should end his life void of 

grace. For sin indeed may perhaps have pardon and merey, 

whereof good people have great hope: but salvation is alto- 

gether forbidden to the other, by a certain and determinate 

sentence.” And therefore every sin after baptism is not 
unpardonable. And Theodoret to the same purpose: "\“ But 

he that hath attained the gift of baptism calleth God Father, 

as one that is inserted into the order of the sons of grace. 
These therefore are commanded to say, Forgive us our debts. 
The wounds therefore that are made even after baptism are 

also curable.” 
Hence St. Cyprian, in whose days Novatianus, the grand 

oppugner of this plain truth, arose, saith, '“ But I wonder 

that there are some so obstinate, as not to think repentance 

ought to be given to such as are fallen, or suppose that 
pardon should be denied to penitents, when it is written, 
Remember from whence thou art fallen, and repent, and do the 
first works.” Apoe. ii. 5. And afterwards, * “ Which reading 
to wit and holding, we think none ought to be driven away 
from the fruit of satisfaction and the hope of peace, when we 
know, according to the faith of the scriptures, God himself 

’ & In electione malorum magis est 
eligendum, ut salutare lavacrum as- 
_secutus, rursus sit in peccato, quam 
ut gratiz expers vitam finiat. Nam 
peccatum quidem veniam fortasse 
consequetur, aut clementiam, cujus 
magna est spes apud bonos; alteri 
autem est omnino vetita salus ex 
certa et definita sententia. Nyssen. 
Orat. adversus eos qui differunt 
baptismum. [p. 219. vol. IT.] 

4 Qui autem baptismatis donum 
est assecutus Patrem vocat Deum, 
ut qui in gratiz filiorum ordinem sit 
allectus ; li ergo jussi sunt dicere, 
Dimitte nobis debita nostra. Sunt 
ergo medicabilia etiam que post 
baptismum fiunt vulnera. Theodo- 
ret. de divinis decretis, c. de pceni- 

tentia, [28. lib. V. Heeret. fab. vol. 
IV. . 

i Miror autem quosdam sic obsti- 
natos esse ut dandam Japsis non 
putent pcenitentiam, aut poenitenti- 
bus existiment veniam denegandam, 
cum scriptum sit, Memento unde 
cecideris, et age penitentiam, et fac 
priora opera. Cyprian. Epist. [55.] 
ad Antonianum. 

« Quod legentes scilicet et tenen- 
tes neminem putamus a fructu satis- 
factionis et spe pacis arcendum, cum 
sclamus juxta scripturarum fidem, 
autore et hortatore ipso Deo, et ad 
agendam pcenitentiam peccatores re- 
digi, et veniam atque indulgentiam 
cenitentibus non denegari. Ibid. 

fad calc. | 

ZR 
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being the Author and Exhorter to it, sinners are compelled 

to act repentance, and pardon and indulgence is not denied to 
the penitents.” And again: |“ But seeing we find none ought 
to be prohibited from acting repentance, and that to such as 
deprecate and pray for the mercy of the Lord, according to 
that wherein he is merciful and holy, peace may be granted 
by his priests, the sighs of the sorrowful are to be admitted, 

and the fruit of repentance is not to be denied to such as 
grieve.” So that after baptism such as do fall into sin are not 
therefore to be denied the grant of repentance. And this 
Father’s testimony is to be of the greater value, because it 
was in his days this truth was first opposed, and so by him 
the first defended. 

St. Augustine hath also many things to this purpose : 
m “But,” saith he, “ if any one think that then the word is 
spoken against the Holy Ghost when it is spoken by him to 
whom his sins are forgiven him by baptism, let them consider, 
that even from such, by the holiness of the church, the place 

of repentance is not taken away.” And afterwards more 
sharply: ® “ For if ignorance only obtains pardon, and ig- 
norance is not accepted but only before a man be baptized, 
not only if he speak a word against the Holy Ghost after 

baptism, but also if he speak against the Son of man, yea, 
and if he defile himself with fornication, homicide, or any 

other sin or fault after baptism, he cannot be cured by re- 
pentance. Which such as hold, they are excluded from the 
catholic communion, and it is judged that they cannot be 

1 Quod si invenimus a pcenitentia nos inchoat. [16. part. ii. vol. III.] 
agenda neminem debere prohiberi, 
et deprecantibus atque exorantibus 
Domini misericordiam, secundum 
quod ille misericors et pius est, per 
sacerdotes ejus pacem posse concedi, 
admittendus est plangentium gemi- 
tus, et poenitentiz fructus dolentibus 
non negandus. Ibid. 

m Quod si quisquam tunc putat 
verbum dici adversus Spiritum Sanc- 
tum, cum ab eo dicitur cui jam per 
baptismum dimissa sunt peccata, 
attendant nec talibus per ecclesiz 
sanctitatem auferri poenitentiz lo- 
cum. Aug. Exposit. epist. ad Roma- 

" Si enim sola ignorantia veniam 
meretur, et ignorantia non accipitur 
nisi antequam quisquam fuerit bap- 
tizatus, non solum si adversus Spi- 
ritum Sanctum, sed etiam si adver- 
sus Filium hominis post baptismum 
dixerit verbum, et omnino si qua 
fornicatione, vel homicidio, vel ullo 
flagitio aut facinore post baptismum 
sese maculaverit, non potest poeni- 
tendo curari. Quod qui senserunt, 
exclusi sunt a communione catho- 
lica, satisque judicatum est eos in 
illa crudelitate divine misericordiz 
participes esse non posse. Ibid. 
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partakers of God’s mercy so long as they lie in that cruelty.” 
I shall conclude these testimonies with that of the same 
Father: °“ But the love of our neighbour, that is, the love of 

man, even unto the love of our enemy, the Lord himself com- 

mendeth to us; and we see how many that are baptized both 

acknowledge them to be true, and reverence them as the 
commands of God. But when they undergo the enmities of 
any one, they are so inflamed with the desire of revenge, that 
they burn with such flames of hatred, that they cannot be 
appeased though the Gospel itself be read and recited to 
them; and the churches are full of such men already baptized : 
which notwithstanding spiritual men do not cease in a bro- 
therly way to admonish, and with the spirit of meekness they 
constantly instruct them, that they would be ready to meet 
and resist such temptations, and that they would love rather 
to reign in the peace of Christ, than to rejoice in the oppres- 
sion of the enemy, which would be done in vain if there was 
no hope of pardon nor cure of repentance left for such sins 
or sinners.” 

But notwithstanding this truth is so clear of itself, and hath 

had so many to stand up in the defence of it, yet hath it had 
its opposers too, especially in the primitive church. For 
Philastrius tells us, that ? “in the persecution, because many 
believers fell, and were received again into repentance by the 
church, some being angry, or rather led with presumption and 
pride, endeavoured to sow a vain doctrine, separating them- 

© Dilectionem autem proximi, id 
est. dilectionem hominis usque ad 
inimici dilectionem nobis Dominus 
ipse commendat ; et videmus quam 
multi jam baptizati, et vera esse ista 
fateantur, et tanquam Domini pre- 
cepta venerentur. Cum autem 
perpessi fuerint alicujus inimicitias, 
ita rapiuntur animo ad ulciscendum, 
ut tantis inardescant facibus odio- 
rum, ut nec prolato et recitato evan- 
gelio placari possint. Et talibus ho- 
minibus jam baptizatis ecclesiz ple- 
nz sunt, quos tamen spiritales viri 
fraterne admonere non cessant, et in 
spiritu lenitatis instanter instruunt, 
ut hujusmodi temptationibus occur- 
rere atque resistere parati sint, et 

magis diligant in Christi pace reg- 
nare, quam de inimici oppressione 
letari. Quod inaniter fieret si talium 
peccatorum nulla spes veniz, nulla 
a had medicina remaneret. Ibid. 
18. 
P In persecutione, quia lapsi sunt 

multi fideles, et in poenitentiam sus- 
cepti sunt a catholica ecclesia, irati 
imo potius presumptione ducti ac 
superbia, vanam doctrinam conati 
sunt seminare, separantes se ab ec- 
clesia catholica, atque a Christi 
bonitate et misericordia dissonantes, 
et dicentes, non esse fideli post 
baptismum locum aliquem poeniten- 
tie. Philastrius. { 81. ] 
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selves from the catholic church, and not agreeing with the 
goodness and mercy of Christ, and saying there is no place of 
repentance to be granted to a believer after baptism.” By 

which words we may see that not only Philastrius himself 

calls this a vain doctrine, but that the whole church was 

against it, and that both in their judgment and practice, in 
that they granted repentance to such as had fallen after 

baptism. And that the primitive church was wholly against 
denying repentance to such as had fallen after baptism, 

appears also in that they so often condemned Novatianus for 

holding the contrary, as in two councils at Rome, and two at 
Carthage, and one in Italy, all about an. Dom. 2544; in 
which councils they also determined what is here asserted, 
that the grant of repentance is not to be denied to such as 

sin after baptism. 

a'This decree of the council at 1’ davdpds mpoatpoupevous ev addorpiors 
Rome, Eusebius recordeth in these ris" ékxAnolas jyeioCa, rods dé Ti 
words: Adypa tapiotrara tois maot oupiopa mepimentaxdras Tay adeh- 
rov pev Noovdroy dua trois aité ovv- av, idoOa kai Oeparreveww Trois ths 
erapOeiot Tovs te ouvevdoxety TH peravoias capydkos. Kuseb. hist. 1. 
pucaderAde kal dravOperoraty yroun 6. ¢. [43-] 



ARTICLE XVII. 

OF PREDESTINATION AND ELECTION. 

Predestination to Life is the everlasting purpose of God, 

whereby (before the foundations of the world were 
laid) he hath constantly decreed by his counsel, secret 

to us, to deliver from curse and damnation those 

whom he hath chosen in Christ out of mankind, and 

to bring them by Christ 

vessels made to honour. 

to everlasting salvation, as 

HOUGH in the other articles we may make use of 
reason as well as scripture and Fathers, yet in this 

we must make use of scripture and Fathers only, and not of 
reason *. 

the holy of holies, so neither is 

a Thus I find St. Augustine long 
ago entering upon his discourse De 
preedestinatione et gratia, premising 
this as a consideration to be attend- 
ed through his whole discourse, 
even not to think that God’s justice 
or wisdom can be measured with 
human reason. Sed quis ita desi- 
piat, vel potius quis ita blasphemet, 
ut dicat de justitia Dei lege humane 
justitie disputandum? Que profecto 
si justitize Dei adversatur injusta est. 
Ab illo enim qui summe justus est, 
omne quod qualitercunque justum 
est, manare manifestum est. Quis 
ergo qui incommutabilem, manen- 
tem, et omnia que sunt condentem, 

regentem, atque servantem Dei sa- 
pientiam pendat humane sapientize 
arbitrio? De quo idem apostolus 
dicit, quia sapientia carnis inimica 
est Deo. Ut alibi, Sapientia hus 

For as the ordinary priests were not to enter into 
carnal reason to venture upon 

mundi stultitia est apud Deum. Non 
est ergo de illa majestate divine sa- 
pientie humane vanitatis arbitrio 
disputandum. Aug. de predestina- 
tione et gratia, c. 2. [ App. p. 51. vol. 
X.] And St. Chrysostome excel- 
lently, Ovdev yetpov 7) Gray tis ay- 
Oparivos Koytcpots Ta Oeia Kpivn Kai 
peTpH Tpdypata’ ovTw yap arore- 
oeira THs wéTpas éKelvns €k TrOAAOD 
Tov péeTpov Kal rod patos amooTepy- 
Onoera’ ei yap 6 Tas Tov HAiov ak- 
tivas avOpwrivos Oéhov karadaBeiv 
6hOarpois, od pdvoy ov Katadyn era 
ovde avOéEerat TOU mpokepevov, GAA 
Kal amomeceira Kal pupiay vroatn- 
cerat BAABnv' 7OAA@ padXov 6 Bov- 
Adpevos mpds exeivo TO has areves 
ideiy dua Tay oixelwy Noytopev, Tei- 
gerat TovTO, Kai UBpi¢er eis Thy Tod 
Gcot dwpedy. Chrysost. in 2 Tim, 
hom. 2. init. [| vol. LV.] 
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this mystery of mysteries. For it concerns God’s predestina- 
tion, which must needs be infinitely above man’s apprehen- 
sion. So that a cockle-fish may as soon crowd the ocean 

into its narrow shell, as vain man ever comprehend the de- 
erees of God. And hence it is that both in public and 

private I have still endeayoured to shun discourses of this 

nature: and now that I am unavoidably fallen upon it, I shall 

speak as little as possibly I can unto it, especially considering 

how many other truths are still behind to be insisted upon. 
And in that little that I shall speak, I shall labour to make 
use of as few of my own words as by any means I can, 

speaking nothing concerning this great mystery but what 
scripture and Fathers have expressly delivered unto me. 

So much therefore of this article as I have transcribed 
contains an excellent description of election, or predestination 

to life, exactly consonant to the doctrine delivered by St. 
Paul to the Ephesians, in these words: According as he hath 
chosen us in him before the foundation of the world, that we may 

be holy and without blame before him in love: having predes- 
tinated us wnto the adoption of children by Jesus Christ to 
himself, according to the good pleasure of his will, to the praise 
of the glory of his grace, wherein he hath made us accepted in 

the beloved. Eph. i. 4, 5, 6. And to Timothy in these words : 
Who hath saved us and called us with a holy calling ; not 
according to our works”, but according to his own purpose and 
grace, which was given us tn Jesus Ohrist before the world began. 
2 Tim. i. 9. 

And what the apostle did here deliver from God the pri- 
mitive church learned and taught from him. St. Augustine 
expressly : ¢“ Before he made us he foreknew us, and he 
chose us in his foreknowledge when he had not as yet made 
us. By whom could this be done but by him, who ealls those 

b Od Kara Ta epya juav, dyoiv, nondum fecisset elegit. Sed a quo 
> A > 47 / Re / 

adda kar’ idiav mpddeow" rouvréotw 
ovdevos avaykdaovtros, ovdevds oup- 

, 2}? 2 297 , f 
Bovdevortos, GAN e& idias mpobécews 
olxobev ex tis ayabdtnros adTod, dp- 
popevos Eg@oe, TOVTO yap eat. TO 

> 97 ‘ ; kat idiav mpdbeow. Ibid. [p. 335. ] 
¢ Antequam faceret nos prescivit 

nos, et in ipsa nos prescientia cum 

hoc fieri potuit, nisi ab eo gui vocat 
omnia que non sunt tanquam ea que 
sunt? Apostolus enim dicit, Qui 
elegit nos ante mundi constitutionem. 
Intra mundum facti sumus, et ante 
mundum electi sumus. Aug. de 
predestinatione et gratia, c. 5. 
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things that are not as if they were! For the apostle saith, 

Who chose us before the foundation of the world. We are made 
within the world, but we were chosen before the world.” And 

again: 4“ Out of those to whom the righteous severity had 
adjudged punishments, according to the inexpressible mercy 
of his hidden dispensation, he chose out vessels which he 
might fit for honour.” And elsewhere: ¢“ Firmly believe, 
and by no means doubt, that the Trinity, the unchangeable 
God, the certain foreknower of all things and works, both his 

own and men’s, before all worlds did know to whom he would 

give grace by faith. Without which none from the beginning 
of the world to the end of it can be absolved from the guilt of 
his sin original and actual; for these whom God foreknew, he 
did also predestinate to be conformable to the image of his Son.” 

And thus Prosper also: f* The predestination of God no 
catholic person denieth, &c. But the faith of predestination 
is confirmed from the manifest authorities of the holy serip- 
tures, to which it is not lawful by any means to ascribe those 

things that are wickedly done by men, who came into that 
proneness to fall, not from the creation of God, but from the 
sin or prevarication of the first parent : from the punishment 
whereof none is freed but by the grace of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, prepared and predestinated in the eternal council of 

God before the foundation of the world.” 
Fulgentius also hath delivered his opinion very clearly 

a De his quibus poenam severitas Id. de fide ad Petrum diac. [77. 
vol. VI. ] justa decreverat, secundum ineffa- 

bilem dispositionis occultz miseri- 
cordiam, elegit vasa que faceret in 
honorem. Ibid. c. 13. 

€ Firmissime tene et nullatenus 
dubites, Trinitatem, Deum incom- 
mutabilem, rerum omnium atque 
operum tam suorum quam humano- 
rum certissimum cognitorem, ante 
omnia secula scire, quibus esset per 
fidem gratiam largiturus: sine qua 
nemo potest ex initio mundi usque 
in finem a reatu peccati tam origi- 
nalis quam actualis absolvi. Quos 
enim Deus prescivit, et predestina- 
vit conformes fiert imaginis Filit sui. 

sag 
Pradestivasionont Dei _ nullus 

catholicus negat, &c. Preedestina- 
tionis autem fides multa sanctarum 
autoritate scripturarum munita est, 
cui nullo modo fas est ea que ab 
hominibus male aguntur ascribi: 
qui in proclivitatem cadendi, non ex 
conditione Dei, sed ex primi patris 
preevaricatione venerunt. De cujus 
poena nemo liberatur, nisi per gra- 
tiam Domini nostri Jesu Christi 
preeparatam, et preedestinatam in 
zterno consilio Dei ante constitu- 
tionem mundi. Prosper. ad capit. 
Gallor. c. 1. [p. 316.] 
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in this case: §‘ For God,” saith he, “ who made man, did 

himself prepare in his predestination, both the gift of illu- 

mination to believe, and the gift of perseverance to profit and 

persevere, and the gift of glorification to reign, for such to 
whom he pleased to give it: who also doth not any otherways 
perform in deed than was ordained by his unchangeable will. 
The truth of which predestination, whereby the apostle 
witnesseth we were predestinated in Christ before the founda- 
tion of the world, if any one refuse to receive with the belief 

of the heart, or to utter with the confession of the mouth, 

if, before the last day of this present life, he lay not aside 

the obstinacy of his impiety, whereby as a rebel he with- 
standeth the true and living God, it is manifest that he doth 
not belong to the number of those which God did before the 
foundation of the world freely choose in Christ, and _pre- 

destinated unto the kingdom.” And so I pass to what follows 
in the article. 

Wherefore, they who be endowed with so eacellent a 
benefit of God be called according to God’s purpose 
by his Spirit working in due season: they through 

grace obey the calling: they be justified freely: they 
be made the sons of God by adoption: they be made 
like the image of his only-begotten Son Jesus Christ : 
they walk religiously in good works, and at length, by 

God's mercy, they attain to everlasting felicity. 

After predestination itself described, here we have a descrip- 
tion of such as are predestinated, leading them from grace to 

* Deus enim qui hominem condi- 
dit, ipse preedestinatione sua et do- 
num illuminationis ad credendum, 
et donum perseverantiz# ad profici- 
endum atque permanendum, et do- 
num glorificationis ad regnandum, 
quibus dare voluit preeparavit : qui- 
que non aliter perficit in opere, quam 
in sua sempiterna atque incommu- 
tabili habet voluntate dispositum. 
Cujus_ preedestinationis veritatem, 
qua nos ante mundi constitutionem 
preedestinatos in charitate testatur 

apostolus, si quis detrectet cordis 
credulitate recipere, vel oris confes- 
sione proferre, si, ante ultimum 
diem vite preesentis, impietatis suze 
contumaciam, qua Deo vivo et vero 
rebellis obsistit, non abjecerit, mani- 
festum est eum non pertinere ad 
eorum numerum, quos Deus in 
Christo ante mundi constitutionem 
gratis elegit, et predestinavit ad 
regnum. Fulgent. de incarnatione 
et gratia Christi, [67. | 
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grace, and at length conducting them into glory. All which 
is virtually if not expressly contained in that excellent pas- 
sage of the apostle to this purpose, from whence I suppose 
this part of the article was taken, where he saith, For whom 

he did foreknow, he also did predestinate to be conformed to the 
image of his Son, that he might be the firstborn among many bre- 

thren. Moreover whom he did predestinate, them he also called : 
and whom he called, them he also justified: and whom he justi- 
fied, them he also glorified. Rom. viii. 29, 30. Which words 
St. Augustine having repeated, concludes: §“ Of these who 
are predestinated none shall perish with the Devil, none of 
them shall remain under the power of the Devil unto death.” 
And the same Father again, or, as others think, Fulgentius, to 

the same purpose: '‘ Firmly believe, and do not doubt, but that 
all that God of his bountiful goodness made vessels of mercy 
were predestinated of God before the foundation of the world 

unto the adoption of the children of God; and that neither 
any of them whom God predestinated to the kingdom of hea- 
ven can perish, nor any of those whom he did not predestinate 
unto life can be saved, for that predestination is the prepara- 
tion of the free gift, whereby the apostle saith we are predes- 
tinated unto the adoption of the children of God by Jesus 
Christ to himself.” And so doth Bradwarden the profound 
say: ‘“ Predestination is the eternal preparation by the will 
of God, of final grace in the way, and eternal happiness in 
the country, for a reasonable creature.” But to proceed : 

As the godly consideration of predestination, and our 

election in Christ, is full of sweet comfort to godly 

persons, and such as feel in themselves the working of 

h Horum predestinatorum nemo 
cum diabolo peribit, nemo usque ad 
unortem sub diaboli potestate rema- 
nebit. Aug. de Trinitate,1.13. [20. 
vol. VIII. ] 

i Firmissime tene, et nullatenus 
dubites, omnes quos vasa miseri- 
cordiz gratuita bonitate Deus facit, 
ante constitutionem mundi in adop- 
tionem filiorum Dei preedestinatos a 
Deo; neque perire posse aliquem 
eorum, quos Deus preedestinavit ad 
regnum celorum, nec quemquam 

eorum quos non predestinavit ad 
vitam ulla posse ratione salvari. 
Predestinatio enim illa gratuite do- 
nationis est preparatio, qua nos 
apostolus ait preedestinatos in adop- 
tionem filiorum Dei per Jesum 
Christum in ipsum. ‘Id. de fide ad 
Petr. diac. [78. App. vol. VI.] 

k Preedestinatio est eterna pre- 
paratio ex voluntate divina, gratie 
finalis in via, et beatitudinis sempi- 
terne in patria creature rationali. 
Bradward. de caus. Dei, 1. 1. ¢. 45. 
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the Spirit of Christ, mortifying the works of the flesh, 
and their earthly members, and drawing up their 
mind to high and heavenly things, as well because it 
doth greatly establish and confirm their faith of eter- 
nal salvation to be enjoyed through Christ, as because 
at doth fervently kindle their love towards God: so, 
for curious and carnal persons, lacking the Spirit of 
Christ, to have continually before their eyes the sentence 
of God’s predestination, is a most dangerous downfall, 
whereby the Devil doth thrust them either into despera- 
tion, or into wretchfulness of most unclean living, no 
less dangerous than desperation. Furthermore, we 
must receive God’s promises in such wise, as they be 
generally set forth to us in holy scripture: and, in our 
doings, that will of God is to be followed, which we 

have expressly declared unto us in the word of God. 

In which words there are several things briefly to be con- 

sidered. First, that to holy and religious persons, the godly 
consideration of this doctrine of our election in Christ is full 

of sweet, pleasant, and unspeakable comfort; which we see 
verified in the example of St. Paul, who, haying considered 
the truth of this mystery, immediately triumphs with joy and 
comfort, crying out, What shail we say then to these things ? 
If God be with us, who can be against us? Who shall lay 
any thing to the charge of God’s elect? It is God that justifieth. 
Rom. viii. 31, 33. 'Not, who shall lay any thing to the charge 
of God’s people, or of God’s servants, but who shall lay any 
thing to the charge of God’s elect? If God hath elected us, it 
is in vain for men or devils to accuse : if He be our friend, it 

is in vain for any one to be our foe. 

But, secondly, though the godly consideration of this doc- 

trine is the ground of great consolation to the godly, yet for 
curious and carnal persons to have it continually before their 

1 Kai ovk ele tis eyxadéoe: Kata exrav Tod Oeod’ 7 yap ékAoy) aperhs 
Tav Sovd@v Tod Geod, ovd€ KaTa Tay onpeidv eorw. Chrysost. in Rom. 
muoT@v TOD Oeod, GAAa kata tov ek- hom.15. [vol. III. p. 128. 39.] 
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eyes is a most dangerous downfall, whereby the Devil doth 
thrust them either, first, into desperation ; (and so indeed had 
St. Augustine no sooner explained and confirmed this great 
doctrine, but Hilarius Arelatensis sends him word, that some 

mwere so moved with it, that they said, desperation was held 
forth to men by it ;) or, secondly, into wretchfulness of most 
unclean living, no less perilous than desperation ; a sad ex- 

ample of which St. Augustine relates: for, saith he, “there 
was a certain man in our monastery, who being reproved by 
his brethren why he would do some things which he should 
not do, and not do some things which he should do, he an- 
swered, Whatsoever I am now, I shall be such a one as God 

foreknew I would be. Who truly (saith the Father) both 
said true, and yet this truth did not turn to good, but it so 
turned to evil, that leaving the society of the monastery he 
became a dog that returned to his vomit; and yet what he 
may be hereafter, it is uncertain.” 

And lastly, it is here very opportunely added, that we must 
receive God’s promises as they be generally set forth in the 
holy scripture. Though they are but some that God hath 
elected, yet his promises are made to all: Come unto me, all 
ye that are weary and heavy laden, and I will give you rest, 
Matt. xi. 28: and, Whosoever believeth in him shall not perish, 

but have everlasting life, John iii. 16. In the application of 
which and the like promises, we must not have respect to the 
eternity of God’s purpose, but to the universality of his pro- 
mise. His promises are made to all, and therefore are all 
bound to lay hold upon his promises: and as we are to re- 
ceive his promises, so are we also to obey his precepts as 
made to all. So that in all our doings the will of God is to 
be followed as we have it expressly declared to us in his word: 

m His verbis sanctitatis tue ita 
moventur, ut dicant quandam de- 
sperationem hominibus_ exhiberi. 
Hilar. Arel. Epist. ad August. [Aug. 
vol. II. ep. cexxvi. 6.] 

n Fuit quidam in nostro monas- 
terio, qui corripientibus fratribus 
cur quedam non facienda faceret, 
et queedam facienda non faceret, re- 
spondebat, Qualiscunque nunc sum, 

talis ero qualem me Deus futurum 
esse preescivit. Qui profecto et ve- 
rum dicebat; et hoe verum non pro- 
ficiebat in bonum, sed usque adeo 
profecit in malum, ut deserta mo- 
nasterii societate, fieret canis rever- 
sus ad suum vomitum, et tamen ad- 
hue qualis sit futurus incertum est. 
Aug. de dono perseverantize. [38. 
vol. X.] 
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not considering whether God elected me from eternity, but 
whether I obey him in time; if I obey him in time, I may 
certainly conclude that he elected me from eternity. And 
thus do I find St. Augustine advising this doctrine to be so 
published, as that men may not thereby be brought off, but 
rather spurred on to obedience. ©“ It is of too much conten- 

tion therefore,” saith he, “either to deny predestination, or to 

doubt of predestination :, which notwithstanding is not to be 
so preached to the people, that it may seem amongst the un- 
skilful and dull-sighted multitude to be reprehended in its 
being preached. As the foreknowledge of God seems to be 
reprehended, which certainly they cannot deny, if it be said 

to men, whether you run or sleep, what he that cannot be 
deceived foreknew you would be, that you will be. But it is 

the part of a deceitful or unskilful physician to apply a profit- 
able medicine so as that it either do no good, or else harm. 

But we must say, so run that ye may obtain, and in your very 
running you shall know that ye were so foreknown that ye 

would run lawfully; and so if there be any other way that 
the foreknowledge of God can be preached, whereby the idle- 

ness of man may be repelled.” 
p* And that way which we 

© Nimiz igitur contentionis est 
preedestinationi contradicere, vel de 
predestinatione dubitare; que ta- 
men non ita populis preedicanda est, 
ut apud imperitam vel tardioris in- 
telligentiz multitudinem redargui 
quodammodo ipsa sua preedicatione 
videatur. Sicut redargui videtur et 
prescientia Dei, quam certe negare 
non possunt, si dicatur hominibus, 
sive curratis sive dormiatis, quod 
vos prescivit, qui falli non potest, 
hoc eritis. Dolosi autem vel impe- 
riti medici est utile medicamentum 
sic alligare, ut aut non prosit aut 
obsit. Sed dicendum est, Sic cur- 
rite ut comprehendatis, atque in 
ipso cursu vestro ita vos esse pre- 
cognitos noveritis ut legitime cur- 
ratis ; et si se alio modo Dei pre- 
scientia preedicari potest, ut hominis 
segnitia repellatur. Aug. de dono 
perseverantiz, [56, 57. vol. X.] 

P Iilum etiam modum quo uten- 

And in the next chapter, 
told him that speaks to the 

dum esse in preedestinationis preedi- 
catione nos diximus loquenti ad po- 
pulum, non existimo debere sufficere, 
nisi hoc vel hujusmodi aliquid addat, 
ut dicat : vos itaque ipsam obediendi 
perseverantiam a patre luminum, a 
quo descendit omne datum optimum 
et omne donum perfectum, sperare 
debetis, et quotidianis orationibus 
poscere ; atque hoc faciendo confi- 
dere non vos esse a predestinatione 
populi ejus alienos, quia etiam hoc, 
ut faciatis, ipse largitur. Absit au- 
tem a vobis ideo desperare de vobis, 
quoniam spem vestram in ipso ha- 
here jubemini, non in vobis: male- 
dictus enim omnis homo, qui spem 
habet in homine; et bonum est 
confidere in Domino, quam confi- 
dere in homine, quia beati omnes 
qui confidunt in eum. Et hanc 
spem tenentes, servite Domino in 
timore, et exultate ei cum tremore. 
Ibid. [62.] 
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people he ought to use in the preaching of predestination, I 
do not think it sufficient, unless he add this or something 

like to it, so as to say, You therefore ought to hope for this 
perseverance i obedience from the Father of lights, from 
whom cometh every good and perfect gift, and desire it in 
your daily prayers: and in doing this, to trust that you are 
not strangers from the predestination of his people, because 
it is He that enabled you to do this. But be it far from you 
therefore to despair of yourselves, because you are commanded 

to put your trust in Him, and not in yourselves. For cursed 
be every man that putteth his trust in man; and it is good 

to trust in the Lord, rather than to trust in man; because, 

blessed are they that put their trust in him. And having 
this hope, do you serve the Lord with fear, and rejoice with 
trembling.” And thus doth this reverend Father annex the 
same caution to this doctrine of predestination, that after him 
our reverend convocation did; even that, for all the truth of 

that doctrine, we are still to hope in God’s promises and obey 
his precepts; or as it is here expressed, We must receive 
God’s promises as they be generally set forth in holy scripture : 
and in our doings that will of God is to be followed, which we 
have expressly declared unto us in the word of God. 



ARTICLE XVIII. 

OF OBTAINING ETERNAL SALVATION ONLY BY THE NAME 

OF CHRIST. 

They also are to be had accursed that presume to say, 
that every man shall be saved by the law or sect which 
he professeth, so that he be diligent to frame his life 
according to that law, and the light of nature. For 

the holy scripture doth set out unto us only the name 
of Jesus Christ, whereby men must be saved. 

S there is no nation where there is not some religion or 
other professed in it, so neither is there any religion 

but what hath some professors or other that are serious in 
the profession of it. So that there may be some strict pro- 
fessors in the worst, as well as some loose professors in the 
best of all religions whatsoever. And though the loose pro- 
fessors of no religion can look for salvation by it, yet the strict 

professors of all religions expect happiness from that religion 
they do profess. The Indians hope to be saved as well as the 
Mahumetans; the Mahumetans hope to be saved as well as 

the Jews; and the Jews they hope to be saved as well as the 

Christians; and the Christians they hope to be saved as well 

as any of them. And yet all these religions being so contrary 
one to another, it is impossible they should all have happiness 
entailed upon them. And now the great question is, Which 
of all these religions a man had best pick out from amongst 
the rest, to settle himself upon, and to become a professor of; 

or which religion will be surest to bring salvation to us, if we 
be serious in our profession of it? Which question I have 
endeavoured elsewhere to determine; and here we have it 

decided by a whole council, even that it is the Christian 
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religion that is not only the best, but the only way to true hap- 
piness and everlasting salvation; and that they are to be 
accursed that presume to say that every man shall be saved by 
the law or sect which he professeth, so that he be diligent to frame 
his life according to that law, and the light of nature. So that 
let a man be never so strict a Jew, never so strict a Mahu- 

metan, never so strict in any other religion whatsoever, unless 

he be a Christian he can never be saved. So that though 
many Christians may go to hell, yet none but Christians can 

ever go to heaven; many that profess Christ may not be saved, 
yet all that deny Christ are certain to be damned: for it is 
by Christ, and Christ only, that we can be saved. 

And this appears very plainly from the word of God; for 
there doth Christ himself say, *Z am the way, the truth, and 

the life: » none cometh to the Father, but by me. John xiv. 6. 
And if none can come to the Father but by Christ, it is by 
Christ only that we come to happiness: for it is he alone in 
whom we may be happy, without whom we cannot but be 
miserable. And as we cannot be happy unless we come to 
God, so neither can we come to God but only by faith in 
Christ. And therefore is it said, He that believeth on him is 

not condemned: but he that believeth not is condemned already, 
John ii. 18. ¢So that it is as certain that all that do not 
believe in him shall be condemned, as that all that do believe 

in him shall be pardoned: it is as certain we shall be damned 
without him, as it is certain we may be saved by him. And 
therefore also it is said expressly, Neither is there salvation in 

@ Ipsum audiamus, Ego sum via 
et veritas et vita. Si veritatem que- 
ris viam tene, nam ipse est via que 
est veritas. Ipsa est quo is, ipsa est 
qua is. Non per aliud is ad illud, 
non per aliud venis ad Christum. 
Per Christum ad Christum venis. 
Quomodo per Christum ad Chri- 
stum? Per Christum hominem ad 
Christum Deum. Aug. in Joh. tract. 
13. [4. vol. III. par. ii] Quid au- 
tem opus erat ut diceret, Ego swn 
via, veritas et vita, cum via cognita 
qua iret, restaret nosse quo iret, nisi 
quia ibat ad veritatem, ibat ad vi- 

Ibat ergo per seipsum ad tam? 

BEVERIDGE. 

seipsum. Et nos quo imus nisi ad 
ipsum? Et quaimus nisi per ipsum? 
Ibid. tract. 69. [2.] 

6 Aya) yap dvta@s bdos amapefo- 
devros kat drrhavijs 6 KUptos pay 
Inoovs mpos Tov dvT@s ayabov Tov 
marépa péepav" ovdeis yap €pxeTat, 
pnot, mpos Tov y Tarepa, et pu) bv €uov" 
TOLAUTN pev ovy ‘i nuetépa mpos Gedy 
avodos dia Tod viovd. Basil. de Spiritu 
8. ¢. 8. [vol. II.] 

© Ei to TMUOTEvELY Xprorov vioy 
civat deod Cony ai@vioy €xet, TO aTrt- 
oreiy €& avaykns sin Sg Id. advers. 
Eunomium, I, 4. [vol. I 

A @ 
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any other: for there is none other name under heaven given 
among men, whereby we must be saved, Acts iv. 12. That is, 

there is no other 4 thing in the whole world whereby our sins 
may be pardoned, our persons justified, and our souls saved, 
but only Jesus Christ the Son of God. It is only by him that, 
we can be saved, as it was only for us that he was condemned: 
nay, he was therefore condemned only for us, that we might 
be saved only in him. 

And to scripture we might add reason too, but that I have 
already demonstrated it from reason, not only elsewhere, but 
even in these Articles themselves, having before proved that 

all men were born in sin: art. [X. that all men have sin 
living in them; art. XV. that man cannot free himself from 

sin; art. X. nor deserve to be freed by any other; yea, and 

that it is by Christ only that he can be freed; art. XII. that 
it is Christ only, who by the value of his death can take away 
the guilt of those sins that lie upon him, and it is Christ only, 
who, by the virtue of his blood, can wash away the filth of 
those sins that reign over him; and if so, it must needs fol- 

low, that it is only by Christ that we can be saved. For if 

without him we be of what religion we will, we shall still lie 

4 And thus we find in scripture And therefore is Dwn The name 
the name oft put for the thing itself, 
as hv Te 6xAos dvopdrav emi Td abro, 
@s €xatoy eikoow, And the company 
of the names together were an hun- 
dred and twenty, Acts i. 15. That is, 
as the Syriac renders it, 42 Jom A.| 

so yl task, tard ol 
—7-MX0; i. e. But the company of 

men there were anhundred and twenty. 
And so the vulgar Latin, Hrat au- 
tem turba hominum simul fere cen- 
tum viginti. And so is 717” Ow 
The name of God in scripture fre- 
quently put for God himself; as, 
apy? Tox Cw, The name of the 
God of Jacob, that is, The God of 
Jacob defend thee, Ps.xx. 2. Hence 
R. David upon that place, And they 
shall know m7 +2 2 that. my 
name is Jehovah, Jer. xvi. ult. saith, 
JOW) YOW NID AW ON 7D 19 
xin, 1. e. As if he should have said, 
that I am the Lord, for that is his 
name, and his name is_ himself. 

put sometime for God himself, as 
Dw nk MOR Ww T WwRT J. apy 
And the woman of the Israelitish son 
blasphemed the name, that is, the 
Lord, or the name of the Lord, as 
our translation hath it, Lev. xxiv. 
11. ‘The reason of which denomi- 
nation Elias saith is, WONw ») 
mpad vninwna nx 1315, thatis, 
Because it is forbidden to remem- 
ber any of his names in vain. Elias 
in Thisb. [p. 247.] Where he saith 
also, it is never used for God but 
with My’ NT an emphatical He 
before it, viz. Own. But we may 
see the contrary in the same chapter 
with that before quoted, viz. Lev. 
xxiv. 16, where it is said, Ow 121722, 
i. e. when he blasphemeth the name, 
that is, the Lord, or the name of the 
Lord, as we render it; and so the 
LXX, 7d dvoza kvpiov. Syr. axes 
my name; Jonath. 1797 Now the 
proper name, viz. of God, which is 
Jehovah. 
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in our sins: it is impossible that without him we should attain 
to happiness, for freedom from sin is the first step to happi- 
ness. So that as it is impossible hell should be heaven so long 
as God is not enjoyed there, so is it impossible a soul should 
be happy so long as sin reigns there. It is sin that made hell, 

and there is something of hell in every sin: and therefore, until 
sin be perfectly pardoned to us, we can never be perfectly free 
from misery ; and until sin be subdued under us, we can never 
be perfectly brought to happiness. Now seeing it is only by 
Christ our transgressions can be pardoned, and only by Christ 
our corruptions can be conquered, it must needs be only by Christ 
our souls can be saved; and if it be only by Christ we can be 
saved, without him we cannot but be damned. And therefore, 

let a man be of what religion he please, and as strict in that 
religion as he can, unless Christ be his, and he be Christ’s, his 

religion is in vain; he may be strict in his profession of it, 
but it will never bring any happiness to him. No, it is Christ, 
and Christ alone, we are to expect salvation from. 

The Fathers are also very express in this particular. Igna- 
tius plainly: ©‘ Let no man be deceived; unless he believe 
that Jesus Christ was conversant in the flesh, and acknow- 

ledge his cross and passion, and blood which he shed for the 
salvation of the world, he cannot attain to everlasting life, 

whether he be a king, or a priest, or a prince; whether he be 
a private man, or a lord, or a servant, or a man, or a woman.” 

None saved without Christ. For as Justin Martyr saith, 
f«“ In whom is it possible for us sinful and ungodly persons to 
be justified but only in the Son of God? Oh sweet change! 
Oh unsearchable contrivance ! Oh unexpected benefits! That 
the sin of many should be hid in one just Person, and the 
righteousness of one should justify many sinners !” 

And hence it is that the Fathers are so peremptory in 

f °Ep Tit  SixarwBjvar Suvaroy Tous 
dydpous nwas kai aceBeis, i i) ev pove 
T@ vid Tov Beod; ® THs yAvKeias ay- 

© Mnbeis mhavda bo" éav fH) me 
orevon Xpiorov “Inoody év capi 
merrohurevo Oat, kat dpohoynan Tov 
oraupov avurov, kal TO _maos, Kai To 
aipa 6 ebexeev 8 meép THs TOD Kdopov 
cwrnpias, ov THs (wns aicviou Tevge- 
Tau, Kay Baorhevs >, Kav tepevs, Kav 
apxer, kav iStarns, kay deansrns, Kav 
SovAos, Kav avip, i) yun nat. 
Epist. ad Smyrnenses, [p. ey 

rahayijs, ra) THs ‘dveEixvudorou Snpe- 
oupyias, & TOY drpoo doxnTev evep- 
Yerrav, iva dyopia pev moAhov: év 
Sikai évi _kpuBin, dixacoovvn S€ évds 
moddovs avdopouvs Stxkamon. Just. 
Epist. ad Diognet. [9.] 

Aaz 
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avouching, that there is no salvation to be had, but only 
within the pale of the church. s&“ Let no man therefore,” 
saith Origen, “ persuade himself, let no man deceive himself ; 
without this house, that is, without the church, there is none 

saved.” And St. Cyprian, >“ Neither can they live without, 
seeing the house of God is but one, and none can have salva- 
tion but only in the church.” And so Gaudentius: '* But it 
is manifest that all the men of that time perished in the flood, 

but only such as obtained to be found within the ark, which 

bore the type of the church. For in like manner now they 

can by no means be saved, that are strangers to the apostolic 
faith and catholic church.” 

And St. Augustine, or Fulgentius, to the same purpose: 
k« Firmly believe, and doubt not at all, but that not only all 
pagans, but also all Jews, heretics, and schismatics, that end 

this present life without the catholic church, shall go into 

eternal fire, which is prepared for the Devil and his angels.” 
For as the same Father, St. Augustine, elsewhere saith, '*‘ Do 

not believe you can be saved by any other art than by the in- 

vocation and cross of Christ.” And to name no more, the 

fourth council at Lateran also expressly saith, ™“ But there 
is one universal church of the faithful, out of which there is 

none at all saved.” And therefore we may well conelude, it is 
only by the name of Christ that eternal salvation can be 

obtained. 

¢ Nemo ergo sibi persuadeat, 
nemo seipsum decipiat; extra hance 
domum, id est extra ecclesiam, nemo 
salvatur. Origen. superJesum Nave, 
hom. 3. [5. vol. I.] 

h Neque enim vivere foris pos- 
sunt, cum domus Dei una sit, et 
nemini salus esse nisi in ecclesia 
possit. Cyprian. Epist. ad Pompo- 
nium, liv} 

i Periisse autem constat in illo 
diluvio omnes ipsius temporis homi- 
nes, preter eos qui intra arcam, 
que typum gerebat ecclesiz, reperiri 
meruerint. Nam similiter etiam nunc 
omnino salvi esse non poterunt, qui 
ab apostolica fide et ab ecclesia ca- 
tholica fuerint alieni. Gaudent. episc. 
Brix. de lect. evang. tract. [8. vol. 
V. p.955- Bibl. Max. Patr.] 

k Firmissime tene, et nullatenus 
dubites non solum omnes paganos, 
sed etiam omnes Judzos, hereticos 
atque schismaticos, qui extra eccle- 
siam catholicam presentem finiunt 
vitam, in ignem zternum ituros, qui | 
preparatus est diabolo et angelis 
ejus. De fide ad Petrum diaconum, 
81. Aug. vol. VI. App. } 
1 Per nullam aliam artem salvari 

vos credatis, nisi per invocationem 
et crucem Christi. Aug. de rectitu- 
dine catholice conversationis, [5. 
Ibid. } 

m Una vero est fidelium univer- 
salis ecclesia, extra quam nullus 
omnino salvatur. Concil. Lateran. 
4. de fide catholica, [Conc. vol. VII. 

p- 15-] 



ARTICLE XIX. 

OF THE CHURCH. 

The visible Church of Christ is a congregation of faithful 

men, in the which the pure Word of God is preached, 
and the sacraments be duly administered, according to 
God’s ordinance, in all those things that of necessity 

are requisite to the same. 

HOUGH the church of Christ be one and the same 
church both in heaven and in earth, yet it there differs 

much from itself as here. There it is triumphant, not mili- 
tant; here it is militant, not triumphant: there it consisteth 

of good only, and not of bad ; here of bad also as well as good. 
And to name no more, there it is invisible as to us; here it 

is visible unto all. We cannot see the church as crowned 
with glory in heaven; but any one may see it as established 
by grace on earth. And the church as thus visible is the 
subject of this article; so much of it as I have transcribed 
containing nothing but a full and excellent description of this 

_ visible church ; which I the unworthiest of its members, by 
the assistance of Him who is the Head, shall endeavour to 

illustrate and confirm, speaking to every particular notion in 
it as it stands in order. 

First therefore, the visible church is here said to be a con- 

gregation. And indeed though? our word church doth not 

a That the word church doth not that even in his time the places con- 
imply a congregation is plain from 
the Greek word it is derived from, 
viz. kuptaky, the Lord’s house, from 
whence the Scots call it kyrke, and 
we church. Neither is this any new 
found word to express the Greek 
exkAnoia by. For Eusebius saith, 

secrated to the worship of God were 
called xupiaxai: his words be these : 
"Eve d€ kai rod Seomdrov Karnyopias 
n&éi@rat Ta Kabtepwpéva ovk €& avOpa- 
Tov TUXOVTA THs emiKANTEwS’ EE AVTOD 
d€ rod Tay Gv KuUpiov’ Tapd Kai KU- 
plaka n&iovra Tey érevumerv. Wu 
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imply so much, yet the Greek word used by the apostles, 
which we commonly translate church, doth, "not as to the 
etymology and notation, but howsoever as to the common use 

and acceptation of it; it beimg sometimes used to signify an 
cassembly or congregation in general, and sometimes for such 
a congregation as profess faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
therefore used also, though perhaps not in scripture, yet in 

other writings, to denote‘ the place where such congregations 
or gatherings together of people were made. And that the 
Greek word which we translate church doth in its most proper 
sense signify a congregation, and by consequence that the 
church may well be called a congregation, is plain also from 
the «most ancient, I mean, the oriental translations, that 

seb. Orat. de laudibus Constantini. 
[vol. I. p. 770.] And hence it is 
that we to this day call it the church. 
But there seems to be this difference 
betwixt exkAnoia and kuptaky, viz. 
oikia, that éxxAnoia in the first place 
signifies the congregation met toge- 
ther in a place, and then the place 
where they meet; but xupiaxy, the 
kyrke or church, doth in the first 
place signify the place where the 
congregation meets, and then the 
congregation that meets in that place. 

b The Greek word is éxkAngia, 
from exkadeiv, which signifies pro- 
perly evocare, not convocare. So 
Methodius, érz éxxAnoiav mapa 10 
exkekAnkevat Tas nOovas héyerOai cn- 
owv, Phot. Biblioth. [ p.938.] Whence 
Cyril of Hierusalem also saith, ’Ex- 
kAnoia S€ kadeirar hepwovipas dia 7d 
mavtas ekkaheio Oat Kal 6uod ovvayet. 
Cyril. Catech. 18. [11.] Though 
St. Augustin makes ecclesia to be 
the same with convocatio, Quamvis 
enim proprie dicatur synagoga Ju- 
deorum, ecclesia vero Christiano- 
rum, quia congregatio magis peco- 
rum, convocatio vero magis hominum 
intelligi solet. Aug. in Psal. 77. 
[3. vol. 1V.] Sive quod inter con- 
gregationem unde synagoga, et con- 
vocationem unde ecclesia nomen ac- 
cepit, aliquid distet. Id. in Psal. 
‘81. [1. Ibid.] 

© For an assembly or convocation 
in general, we find it used Act. xix. 

32, where it is said, 7v yap 7 €xKAn- 
‘cia ovykexupevn, for the assembly 
was confused ; and so Thucydides, 
kataotaons S€ €xkKAnoias eis avTiho- 
yiav €\Oov. Hist. L. 1. [31], and 
Ammonius, ’ExkAngiay €eyor oi ’A- 
Onvaiot tiv aivodov Tay Kata médu. 
Ammon. 

4 As in St. Chrysostom, E? yap 
exkAnoiay katackdyat xaderov Kai 
dvdc.oy, TOAA@ paddy vaov mvevpa- 
Tikov, kal yap avOpwmos exkAnoias 
oewvdtepov. Chrysost.in Rom. Hom. 
26. [vol. III. p. 210, 9.] And 
St. Augustine, Sicut ergo appella- 
mus ecclesiam Basilicam qua conti- 
netur populus, qui vere appellatur 
ecclesia, ut nomine ecclesiz, id est, 
populi qui continetur, significemus 
locum qui continet. in Epist. ad 
Optatum, [190, 19. vol. IT.] 

e The Syriac always renders it by 

|ZeXx, as kal éyévero pdBos péyas 

ep” Sdnv ri éxkAnoiav, Syriac, 

IZ.» adao {Aa; (Ad02 Loan, 
and there was great fear in all the 
church, Acts v. 11, and so elsewhere. 

Now (Z% plainly signifies a com- 
pany, a congregation, an assembly, 
from the Hebrew 7». But it is 

observable, that though the word 
do signify in general a congregation, 
it is seldom or never used to signify 
any other congregation but that of 
the faithful, viz. the church: nay 
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always render it by words signifying a congregation. And 
therefore also in our old English translations it was mostly if 
not always rendered congregation, instead of which we now 

read church. 
That therefore the church is a congregation, we need not 

insist any longer in the proving of. But howsoever, before we 
pass from it, we must consider how it is here said to be a con- 
gregation in the singular, not congregations in the plural 
number. - Whence we must observe, that though the visible 
church may consist of many congregations, yet it so consisteth 
of many, as still to be but one congregation; those many 
congregations being! all built upon one foundation and stone, 
ands all members of one and the same Head, and? all agree- 
ing in one and the same faith. And therefore, as the body 
that consisteth of many members is still but one body, so the 
church that consisteth of many congregations is still but one 
church. So that though every one of these congregations be 

though there- be éxkAnoia in the 
original, unless it denotes the church, 

it is not rendered by {Z,%, but 
Less or {\#a15, or the like, as we 

may see Acts xix. 32. 40. ‘The 
Asani sometimes renders it by 

%el.=, as in the place before quoted, 

Acts v.11. Sometimes it renders it by 

Kanai SS, as Acts ii. 47, both signi- 

fying congregatio, agmen, turba, &c. 
The Ethiopic usually renders it by 

WE: NCAP: the Christian 

houses, Acts v. 11, and in the sin- 

gular number, (b+: AICP: 
the Christian house, or the house 
of Christ, Matt. xviil. 17. 

f This is that which St. Cyprian 
calls unitas originis ; as, Ecclesia una 
est que in multitudinem latius in- 
cremento fcecunditatis extenditur : 
quomodo solis multi radii, sed unum 
lumen; et rami arboris multi, sed 
robur unum tenaci radice fundatum; 
et cum de fonte uno rivi plurimi de- 
fluunt, numerositas licet diffusa vi- 
deatur exundantis copie largitate, 

unitas tamen servatur in origine, 
&e. Cyprian. [p. 108.] de simplici- 
tate prelatorum. 

& Ecclesia dicitur una, quia unum 
habet caput quod est Christus. Aug. 
in quest. vet. et novi testam. q. 47. 
Lol III. App. | 

h Quia ecclesia ex pluribus per- 
sonis congregatur, et tamen una 
dicitur propter unitatem fidei. Hie- 
ron. in Psal. xxiii. [vol. VII. App. 
p. 59-] For as lrenzus saith, Touro 
TO Knpuypa mapednpuia, kal TavTny 
THY TOT LY, @s mpoepaper, 7) €kkAnoia 
Kaitrep Ev OAM TO KOT PO Sueomappern 
eTPEAGS puddooet, @s eva otkoy 
oikodaa Kal dpoios morevel Tovrots, 

os piay Woxny Kal THY auTny exoura 
kapdiav, Kal Tuppoves TavTa Knpvo- 
Tel, kal Biddoxer, Kal mapadidaoty « os 
év ropa KEKTN LEV” kal yap ai Kata 
Tov Kéopov Siddexrot dydpovat, GAN’ 
7 _Sdvapis Tis mapaddcews pia Kal 7 
av7Tn. Iren. Adv. Heres. 1. Is\.¢. 
[x. 2.]  KaOads dA€yovow obror oi 
adnbas €pnpoe beias TUVETEDS du- 
ddoxador THs ovens EKKANTIAS maons, 
play Kal Thy abriy wloT €xovons eis 

mavra Tov Kdcpov, Kubas mpoeaper. 
ibid. [3.] 
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itself a particular church, (whence we read of the church of 
Corinth, 1 Cor. i. 2, the church of Thyatira, the church of 

Pergamus, the church of Philadelphia, the church of Ephesus, 
and so also sometimes in the plural number the churches of 
Asia, the churches of Galatia, &c., I say, though every one of 
these be a particular church,) and all of them particular 
churches, yet in reference to the one Head they are governed 
by, and the one faith they agree in, they are all but one ‘ca- 
tholic or universal church; they are all but the one visible 

church spoken of in this article. And therefore, as the visible 

church is a congregation, so is it but one congregation. 

i I say catholic or universal, be- 
cause I look upon that as the right 
and proper notion of the word ca- 
tholic, as Theophilus Antiochenus 
useth it in those words, érz duvards 
eotiy 6 Ocds moja thy KabodiKny 
avdoracw andvrevavOparev.Theoph. 
adv. Autol. l.1. [18.] And in this 
sense it is that Isidorus Hispalensis 
saith the church is called catholic. 
Sancta ecclesia ideo dicitur catholica 
pro eo quod universaliter per omnem 
mundum sit diffusa. Isidor. de 
summo bono, I. 1. iat Se And so 
others too; as, Inde dicta est catho- 
lica quia sit rationalis et ubique dif- 
fusa. Optat. 1.2. Ka@odixy pev ka- 
Aeirar Sid TO KaTa dons eivar THs 
oikoupevns amd mepatev ys Ews Te- 
drwy. Cyril. Catech. 18. [11.] 
Though the Fathers do often use 
the word catholic also for what we 
call orthodox, viz. in opposition to 
heretics. Dissensio quippe vos et 
divisio facit hzereticos, pax vero et 
unitas facit catholicos. Aug. contra 
liter. Petil. 1. 2. [219. vol. IX.]; 
wherewe see catholicus and hereticus 
opposed to one another. And hence 
it is that I have one Greek copy of 
Athanasius’s Creed that begins, Ei 
tis Oéhet cwOnvar, mpd mdavTev xpn 
avT@ Thy KaOodiKhy Kpatioat TioTLy, 
but another, Ei tis BovAotro c@Ojvat, 
mpd TavT@v avT@ xpeia KpaTnoae THY 
dpOddokov mictw, so that kaodcx) 
and 6p6ddo€os both signify the same 
thing. [vol. II. pp.728,731.] And in 
this sense I suppose it is, that par- 
ticular churches are also sometimes 

called catholic, as when it is said, “O 
EKOLKNTIS OdY TOD EvayyeAiov OvK HTi- 
oTaro eva émioxoroyv Seiv eivar ev 
kabodikh ekkAnoia, €v 7 OdK Hyvdet, 
Tas yap; mpeaBurepovs eivar Tecoa- 
paxovra €€. Euseb. Hist. 1. 6. [43. 
p. 272. vol. II.} And in the letter 
of the church of Smyrna concerning 
the martyrdom of their bishop Poly- 
carp, it is said of Polycarp, that he 
was deddoKados arooroltKds, Kai mpo- 
pyrikds, yevopevos, erioKkoros THs ev 
Spvpyn KaOoduxns exkAnoias. ibid. 
1. 4. c. 15. [p. 355- vol. I.] And so 
it is said also of Callinicus: KadXi- 
vixov d€ ws emioxotrov évra év IIndov- 
aio ths KaOddov exkAnoias. Sozom. 
Hist. 1. 2. ec. [25.] And Constan- 
tine the emperor, writing an epistle 
to the church of Alexandria, begins 
it thus, Kevoravrivos o¢Baotds TH 
caOoduky  AreEavdpéwy exxAnoia. So- 
crat. Hist. 1. 1. c. [9.] And thus 
doth Gregory Nazianzen [ App. vol. 
I.] also in his last will style himself 
Tpyydptos emioxomos ths Kabodukns 
exkAnoias THs €v Kovoravrivou monet, 
and the witnesses being bishops too, 
they subscribed themselves bishops 
of catholic churches too, as, ’Audr- 
Aéxtos emiokotros THs KaOohiKNns €k- 
KAnoias ths €v “Ikovi@. *Omripos 
€migkotros THs Kata Avtidxeray KaOo- 
hexns exkAnoias, &c. Yea xabodrkr 
it seems was so usually ascribed to 
particular churches, that Constan- 
tine in another epistle to the church 
of Alexandria calls that church by 
no other name than ka@odixn, be- 
ginning his said epistle Kovoravtivos 
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But though the visible church be a congregation, yet every 
congregation is not the visible church. ‘To distinguish there- 
fore this from all other congregations, it is here said in the 
second place, The visible church is a congregation of faithful 
men; it is a congregation of such men as profess faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ, so that all that profess true faith in Christ 
are of the visible church, and there are none of the visible 

church but only such as do profess faith in Christ. And 
therefore in the Creed is the church called the holy catholic 
church, not as if every person in it was really holy, really 

saints, real believers in Christ: for we know that the visible 

church here on earth is like to a floor in which is both wheat 
and chaff, Matt. iti. 12; it is like a field in which there is 

both tares and wheat, Matt. xin. 24; it is like a net that 

gathereth of every kind, fishes good and bad, ver. 47; it is 
like Noah’s ark, wherein were all sorts of beasts, both clean 

and unclean. In the church indeed triumphant in heaven, 
there are saints only, and no sinners; but in the church 
militant upon earth there are sinners also as well as saints, 

_as the * Fathers long ago taught. 

Kaioap T@ Aa@ THs KaOoduKys ’AdeE- 
avdpéwv. Socrat. Hist. 1. 2. c. [3. ed. 
Colon. 1612.] And when the word 
is thus applied to particular churches, 
it seems plainly to imply no more 
than orthodox, holding the same 
faith that the whole catholic church 
doth. But why the church in ge- 
neral should be called the catholic 
church, Isidorus Hispalensis gives 
us several reasons besides the above- 
mentioned ; Catholica autem ideo 
dicitur (ecclesia) quia per universum 
mundum est instituta; vel catholica 
quia universalis in ea doctrina est, 
ad institutionem hominum de visibi- 
libus rebus celestium atque ter- 
restrium ; vel propterea quod homi- 
num omne genus trahit ad se ad 
pietatis subjectionem tam principum 
quam etiam principatui subjectorum, 
oratorum et idiotarum; vel prop- 
terea quod generaliter curat homi- 
num peccata, que per corpus et 
animam perficiuntur. Isidor. Hisp. 
de off. eccles. 1. 1. c. 1. 

But when it is said in the 

k Si enim propterea retibus bonos 
et malos congregantibus ecclesiam 
comparavit, quia malos in ecclesia 
non manifestos sed latentes intelligi 
voluit, quos ita nesciunt sacerdotes, 
quemadmodum sub fluctibus quid 
acceperint retia, nesciunt piscatores ; 
propterea ergo et arez comparata 
est, ut etiam manifesti mali cum 
bonis in ea prenunciarentur futuri. 
Aug. contra Donatist. post Collat. 
(13. vol. IX. p. 588.] Victi evi- 
entia veritatis, malos in ecclesia 

usque in finem seculi permixtos esse 
confessi sunt. ibid.[11.] Ecce mani- 
festum est quod dicebatur a nobis 
distinguenda esse tempora ecclesie, 
non eam nunc esse talem, qualis 
post resurrectionem futura est ; nunc 
malos habere permixtos, tunc om- 
nino non habituram; ad illam ejus 
puritatem non ad hujus temporis 
permixtionem illa divina testimonia 
pertinere, quibus eam Dominus pree- 
dixit ab omni malorum permixtione 
penitus alienam. ibid. [12.] Arca 
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Creed to be a holy and catholic church, and here the church 
is called a congregation of faithful men, it is so to be under- 
stood, as that there are none of the visible church, but only 

such as profess holiness and faith, though they be not really 

faithful and holy. For it is this outward profession of faith 
in Christ that entitles us to church-membership here on earth, 

though it is only the inward possession of Christ by faith that 
entitles us to communion with the invisible church in heaven. 
But that the church is a congregation of faithful men, even 
of such as profess faith in Christ, is plain from the constant 
practice of the church in all ages, never to admit any into 
communion with it but such as have either by themselves or 

sureties made such a profession. And therefore we read also, 
how they that gladly received his word were baptized, and the 
same day there were added to the church about three thousand 
souls, Acts 11. 41. So that they first received his word before 

they were baptized, and none were baptized and so brought 
into the church but such as had first received his word, viz. 

what he had taught concerning the Lord Jesus Christ. And 
therefore the church must needs be a congregation of faithful 
men, for until they be faithful men they cannot be of the 
church. And as unless they be faithful men they cannot 
come into the church, so as long as they continue in the 
church they must needs be faithful men: for their continuing 
in the church of Christ argues their faith in him in whose 
church they thus continue. Did they not believe in his 
death, they would not remain in his church. And therefore 
we cannot but conclude, that the church is a congregation 

of faithful men. 
But though the church be always a congregation of faithful 

men, yet every congregation of faithful men is not a church. 
Therefore in the last place it is here said, The visible church is 
a congregation of faithful men, wherein the pure word of God is 
preached, and the sacraments be duly administered according to 
God's ordinance, in all those things that of necessity are requisite 

Nov ecclesie typus est: ut in illa et peccatores, id est vasa aurea et 
omnium animalium genera, ita et in argentea cum ligneis et fictilibus 
hac universarum et gentium et mo- commorantur. Hieron. advers. Lu- 
rum homines sunt; ut ibi pardus et cifer. [22. vol. II.] ; 
hoeedi, lupus et agni; ita et hic justi 
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to the same. So that though there be a congregation of 
faithful men met together, unless the word of God be truly 
preached, and the sacraments of Christ duly administered in 

it, that congregation of faithful men is not a church. Where 

what we are to understand by being duly administered, the 
article itself expounds to us, even that the sacraments be 
administered according to God’s ordinance in all things that 
are of necessity requisite to the same; as, that baptism be 
administered in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, 
Matt. xxvii. 19; that the Lord’s supper be administered 
according to Christ’s institution, left on record for our imi- 
tation, Matt. xxvi. 26, 27. 1 Cor. xi. 23, 24, 25. And that 

the church is such a congregation wherein the word is so 
preached, and the sacraments so administered, is plain, in 
that the word hath been so preached, and the sacraments 

so administered ever since it was a church. As we may see 
in the Acts of the Apostles, where we can scarce meet with 

the church, but we shall find it either preaching the word, 

baptism, ii. 41. vii. 38, or breaking of bread, ii. 46, &e. 

And hence it is that the Fathers still asserted that the 
church cannot subsist without church-officers, such whose 

duty it is thus to preach the word and administer the sacra- 
ments. !“ Do you,” saith Ignatius, “‘ reverence them as Christ 

Jesus, whose vicegerents they are, as the bishop is also the 

type of the Father of all things, and the presbyters also are 
the assembly of God, and as the company of the apostles of 
Christ joined together. Without these there is no church 
chosen, no assembly holy, no congregation of saints.” And 
so St. Hierome, ™“ For it is no church that hath not priests.” 
And what is the reason that there can be no church without 
priests, but because the word cannot be rightly preached nor 
the sacraments rightly administered without them? And 
seeing these things cannot be done without them, there can 
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be no church without them. With this description of the 
church agrees that of Lactantius: "“ But,” saith he, “ be- 

cause every company of heretics think themselves principally 
to be Christians, and that theirs is the catholic church, we 

must know that that is the true church, wherein there is 

confession and repentance, which doth wholesomely cure the 
sins and wounds which the frailty of the flesh is subject to.” 
And therefore the church must needs be a congregation of 
faithful men, if confession, viz. of Christ crucified and repent- 
ance, must needs be in the true church; for these are the 

principal things wherein that faithfulness consisteth. And 

again, saith he, °‘ For when they are called Phrygians, or 
Novatians, or Valentinians, or Marcionites, or Anthropians, 

or the like, they cease to be Christians, who, leaving the 

name of Christ, take up human and external words. That 
is therefore the only catholic church which retains true 
worship.” Now it is impossible any church should retain 
true worship without the word and sacraments, these being 
the principal parts of true worship; and therefore it is 
necessary that we should confess, that the visible church is a 
congregation of faithful men, wherein the word is truly preached, 
and the sacraments be duly administered. 

As the church of Jerusalem, Alexandria, and Antioch, 

have erred ; so also hath the church of Rome erred, not 
only in their living and manner of ceremonies, but 
also in matters of faith. 

After the catholic or universal church described, here we 

have a particular church to be considered. Indeed, here are 
several particular churches contained under the forenamed 
catholic church, mentioned, viz. the church of Jerusalem, the 

n Sed tamen quia singuli quique 
ceetus hereticorum se potissimum 
Christianos, et suam esse catholicam 
ecclesiam putant, sciendum est illam 
esse veram, in qua est confessio et 
poenitentia, que peccata et vulnera, 
quibus subjecta est imbecillitas car- 
nis, salubriter curat. Lactant. de 
vera sap. [lib. IV.] fin. 

° Cum enim Phryges, aut Nova- 
tiani, aut Valentiniani, aut Mar- 
cionite, aut Anthropiani, seu quili- 
bet alii nominantur, Christiani esse 
desierunt, qui Christi nomine amisso, 
humana et externa vocabula indue- 
runt. Sola igitur catholica ecclesia 
est, que verum cultum retinet. Ibid. 
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church of Alexandria, the church of Antioch, and the church 

of Rome: but it is the church of Rome which seems to be 
principally aimed at in this place; that being the chief if not 
the only particular church that ever pretended to infallibility. 
That the catholic or universal church is infallible, so as con- 

stantly and firmly to maintain and hold every particular neces- 
sary truth delivered in the gospel in one place or other, cannot 
be denied ; but that any particular church, or the church of 
Rome in particular, is infallible, we have it expressly denied and 

opposed in this article, it being here expressly asserted, that 
the church of Rome hath erred, and that not only in their living 
and manner of ceremonies, but even in matters of faith. 

Now to prove that the church of Rome hath erred, even in 
matters of faith, I think the best way is to compare the 
doctrine maintained by them with the doctrine delivered in 
these Articles. For whatsoever is contained in these Articles, 

we have, or shall by the assistance of God prove to be conso- 
nant to scripture, reason, and Fathers; and by consequence 

to be a real truth. And therefore whatsoever is any way 
contrary to what is here delivered must needs be an error. 
And so that besides other errors which the church of Rome 
holds, be sure, whereinsoever it differs from the doctrine of 

the church of England, therein it-errs. Now to prove that 
the church of Rome doth hold such doctrines as are contrary 
to the doctrine of the church of England, I shall not insist upon 
any particular though never so eminent persons amongst them, 
that have delivered many doctrines contrary to ours: for I 
know, as it is amongst ourselves, that is not an error of our 

church that is the error of some one or many particular persons 
init ; so also among them, every thing that Bellarmine, Johan- 

nes de Turrecremata, Gregorius de Valentia, Alphonsus de Cas- 
tro, or any of the grandees of their church saith, cannot be 
accounted as an error of their church, if it be false, nor if it be 

true, as the truth of the whole church. A church may be ca- 
tholic though it hath many heretics in it; and a church may 
be heretical though it hath many catholics in it. And therefore, 
I say, to prove the doctrine of their church to be erroneous, I 
shall not take any notice of the errors of particular persons, but 
of the errors deliberately and unanimously concluded upop, and 
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subscribed to, and published as the doctrine of that church 

by the whole church itself met together in council: for the 
doctrine delivered by a council cannot be denied to be the 
doctrine of the whole church there represented. » As the doc- 

trine delivered in these Articles, because it was concluded 

upon in a council of English divines, is accounted the doctrine 
of the church of England; and so the doctrine concluded 
upon in a council of Romish divines cannot be denied to be 
the doctrine of the church of Rome. And of all the councils 
they have held, that which I shall pitch upon in this case is 
the council of Trent, both because it was the most general 
council they ever held, and also because it was held about the 

same time at Trent that our convocation that composed these 
Articles was held at London. For it was in the year of our 
Lord 1562 that our convocation that concluded upon these 
Articles was held at London; and though the council of 
Trent was begun in the year of our Lord 1545, yet it was not 
concluded and confirmed till the fifth year of pope Pius the 
Fourth, ann. Dom. [1564,] as appears Pfrom the said pope 
Pius’s bull for the confirmation of it. So that our convocation 
was held within the same time that that council was. And 
so our church concluded upon truths here, whilst theirs agreed 

upon errors there. Neither need we go any further to prove 
that they agreed upon errors, than by shewing that many 
things that they did then subscribe to were contrary to what 
our church about the same time concluded upon. 

For all our Articles are, as we may see, agreeable to scrip- 

ture, reason, and Fathers: and they delivering many things 
quite contrary to the said Articles, so many of them must 
needs be contrary both to scripture, reason, and Fathers too, 
and therefore cannot but be errors. And so in shewing that 
the doctrine of the church of Rome is in many things contrary 
to the church of England, I shall prove from scripture, reason, 
and Fathers the truth of this proposition, that the church of 
Rome hath erred even in matters of faith. 

4 For this bullends thus; Datum  septimo kalend. Februarii, pontifi- 
Rome apud sanctum Petrum, anno catus nostri anno quinto. Bull. sup. 
incarnationis Dominice millesimo confirmat. concil. Trident. [Conc. 
quingentesimo sexagesimo [quarto], vol. X. p. 197.] 
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Now, though there be many things wherein the church of 
Rome did at that, and so still doth at this time, disagree with 

ours, yet I shall pick out but some of those propositions that 
do in plain terms contradict these Articles. 

As first, we say, art. VI, scripture is sufficient, &c. and 

the other books, (viz. commonly called the Apocrypha,) the 
church doth not apply them to establish any doctrine. But 
the church of Rome thrusts them into the body of canonical 
scriptures, and accounts them as canonical as any of the rest ; 
saying, '“ But this synod thought good to write down to this 
decree an index of the holy books, lest any one should doubt 
which they are that are received by this council. But they 
are the underwritten. Of the Old Testament, the five books 

of Moses, Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy, 

Joshua, Judges, Ruth, four books of the Kings, two of the 

Chronicles, Esdras I. and IT., which is called Nehemias, 

Tobias, Judith, Hester, Job, Psalter of one hundred and fifty 

Psalms, Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, Canticles, the Wisdom of 

Solomon, Ecclesiasticus, Isaiah, Jeremiah with Baruch, Hze- 

kiel, Daniel, twelve lesser Prophets, that is, Osee, &c., two 

books of the Maccabees, the I. and II. Of the New Testa- 

ment, the four Gospels, &e. as ours. But if any one doth not 
receive all these books, with every part of them, as they use 
to be read in the catholic (viz. the Roman) church, and as 
they are contained in the ancient vulgar Latin edition, for 
holy and eanonical, and shall knowingly contemn the foresaid 
traditions, let him be anathema.” : 

Seeondly, we say that original sin is the fault and corrup- 

r Sacrorum vero librorum indicem 
huic decreto ascribendum censuit 
(synodus), ne cui dubitatio suboriri 
possit, quinam sunt qui ab ipsa 
synodo suscipiuntur. Sunt vero in- 
frascripti: Testamenti veteris quin- 
que Moysi, id est, Genesis, Exodus, 
Leviticus, Numeri, Deuteronomium, 
Joshue, Judicum, Ruth, quatuor 
Regum, duo Paralipomenon, Esdrz 
primus et secundus, qui dicitur 
Nehemias, Tobias, Judith, Hester, 
Job, Psalterium Davidicum 150 
Psalmorum, Parabolz, Ecclesiastes, 
Canticum Canticorum, Sapientia, 

Ecclesiasticus, Isaias, Hieremias cum 
Baruch, Ezechiel, Daniel, duodecim 
Prophetz minores, id est, Osee, &c., 
duo Macchabzorum primus et se- 
cundus. ‘Testamenti Novi quatuor 
Evangelia, &c. Si quis autem libros 
ipsos integros, cum omnibus suis 
partibus, prout in ecclesia catholica 
legi consueverunt, et in veteri vul- 
gata Latina editione habentur, pro 
sacris et canonicis non susceperit, 
et traditiones preedictas sciens et 
prudens contempserit, anathema sit. 
Concil. Trident. Ses. 4. [Ibid. p. 22.] 
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tion of every man, none excepted, art. IX; but they say, 
s“ But this synod declares it is not their intention to com- 
prehend the blessed and unspotted Virgin Mary the mother 
of God in this decree, where it treats of original sin.” 

Thirdly, we say we are accounted righteous before God 
only for the merit of our Lord Jesus Christ by faith, and so 
justified by faith only, art. XI; but they say, ‘“ If any one 
say that a sinner is justified by faith only, that he so under- 
stand that nothing else is required to attain the grace of 
justification, and that it is nuways necessary that he should 

be prepared and disposed by the motion of his own will, let 
him be anathema.” 

Fourthly, we say that works before justification have the 
nature of sin, art. XIII; but they say, °“If any one say, 
that all the works that are done before justification, howsoever 

they are done, are truly sins, or deserve the hatred of God, 

let him be anathema.” 

Fifthly, we say Christ was alone without sin, art. XV; 

they, that the Virgin Mary also was: * “ If any one say, that 
a man being once justified can sin no more, nor lose his grace, 
and therefore he who falls and sins was never truly justified ; 
or on the contrary, that he can avoid through his whole life 
all even venial sins, unless by a special privilege from God, as 
the church holdeth concerning the blessed Virgin, let him be 
anathema.” ; 

Sixthly, we say the Romish doctrine concerning purgatory, 

pardons, worshipping and adoration as well of images as 
relics, and also invocation of saints, is a fond thing, vainly 

8 Declarat tamen hee ipsa syno- 
dus non esse sue intentionis com- 
prehendere in hoc decreto, ubi de 
peccato originali agitur, beatam et 
immaculatam Virginem Mariam Dei 
genitricem. Ibid. Ses. 5. [p. 29.] 

t Si quis dixerit sola fide impium 
justificari, ut ita intelligat nihil aliud 
requiri quod ad justificationis gratiam 
consequendam cooperetur, et nulla 
ex parte necesse esse eum sue vo- 
luntatis motu preparari atque dis- 
poni, anathema sit. Ses. 6. Can. 9. 

u Si quis dixerit opera omnia que 

ante justificationem fiunt, quacunque 
ratione facta sint, vere esse peccata, 
vel odium Dei mereri, &c. anathema 
sit. Ibid. Can. 7. 

x Si quis hominem semel justifi- 
catum diserit amplius peccare non 
posse, neque gratiam amittere, atque 
adeo eum qui labitur et peccat nun- 
quam vere fuisse justificatum; aut 
contra, posse in tota vita peccata 
omnia etiam venialia vitare, nisi ex 
speciali privilegio quaemadmodum de 
beata Virgine tenet ecclesia, anathe- 
ma sit. Ibid. can. 23. 
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invented, and grounded upon no warranty of scripture, but 
rather repugnant to the word of God, art. XXII; but 
they, y“ seeing the catholic church taught by the Holy 
Ghost out of the holy scriptures, and the ancient tradition of 
the Fathers, in holy councils, and last of all in this general 

synod, hath taught that there is a purgatory, and that souls 
there detained are helped by the suffrages of the faithful, but 
principally by the sacrifices of the acceptable altar; this holy 
synod commands the bishops; that they would diligently study, 
that the sound doctrine concerning purgatory, delivered from 
the holy Fathers and sacred councils, be by Christ’s faithful 
people believed, held, taught and preached every where.” 
And again: 2“ This holy synod commands all bishops and 
others, that have the charge and care of teaching, that accord- 

ing to the use of the catholic and apostolic church, received 
from the primitive times of the Christian religion, and the 
consent of the holy Fathers, and the decrees of sacred councils, 

especially concerning the intercession and invoeation of saints, 
the honour of relics, and the lawful use of imagés, they dili- 
gently instruct the faithful, teaching that the saints reigning 
together with Christ do offer up their prayers to God for men, 
and that it is good and profitable simply to invocate and pray 
unto them, &e. And that the bodies of the holy martyrs 
and others that live with Christ are to be worshipped, We. 
And also that images of Christ, the God-bearing Virgin, and 

y Cum catholica ecclesia Spiritu 
S. edocta, ex sacris literis et antiqua 
patrum traditione, in sacris concillis 
et novissime in hac cecumenica 
synodo docuerit purgatorium esse ; 
animasque ibi detentas fidelium suf- 
fragiis, potissimum vero acceptabilis 
altaris sacrificio juvari, precipit S. 
synodus episcopis, ut sanam de pur- 
gatorio doctrinam a sanctis patribus 
et sacris conciliis traditam, a Christi 
fidelibus credi, teneri, doceri, et ubi- 
qe preedicari, se studeant. 
bid. Ses. 25. [p. 167.] 

z Mandat sancta synodus omni- 
bus episcopis et czteris docendi 
munus curamque sustinentibus, ut 
juxta catholice et apostolic eccle- 
sie usum, a primevis Christianz 

BEVERIDGE. 

religionis temporibusreceptum, sanc- 
torumque patrum consensionem et 
sacrorum conciliorum decreta, in- 
primis de sanctorum intercessione, 
invocatione, reliquiarum honore, et 
legitimo imaginum usu, fideles dili- 
genter instruant; docentes eos, 
sanctos una cum Christo regnantes 
orationes suas pro hominibus Deo 
offerre, bonum atque utile esse sim- 
pliciter eos invocare, &c. Sanctorum 
uoque martyrum et aliorum cum 
hristo viventium corpora, &c. ve- 

neranda esse, &c. Imagines porro 
Christi, Deiparee Virginis, et aliorum 
sanctorum in templis preesertim ha- 
bendas et retinendas, eisque debitum 
honorem et venerationem impertien- 
dam. Ibid. 

Bb 
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other saints, are to be had and retained, especially in churches, 
and that due honour and veneration be given to them.” And 
presently, “ *But if any teach or think any thing contrary to 
these decrees, let him be anathema.” 

Seventhly, we say it is a thing plainly repugnant to the 
word of God, and the custom of the primitive church, to have 

public prayer in the church, or to administer the sacraments 
in a tongue not understood of the people, art. XXIV; but 
they, >“ If any one say that the custom of the church of 
Rome, whereby part of the canon and the words of conse- 
cration are uttered with a low voice, is to be condemned, or 

that mass ought to be celebrated only in the vulgar tongue, 
or that water ought not to be mixed with the wine that is to 
be offered in the cup, let him be anathema.” 

Kighthly, we say there are but two sacraments, art. XX V; 

they, “‘ ¢If any one say that the sacraments of the new law 
were not all instituted by Jesus Christ our Lord, or that there 
are more or less than seven, to wit, Baptism, Confirmation, 

the Eucharist, Penance, Extreme Unction, Orders, and Matri- 
mony, or that any of these seven is not truly and properly a 
sacrament, let him be anathema.” 

Ninthly, we say, transubstantiation is repugnant to the 
scripture, and overthroweth the nature of the sacrament, 

art. XXVIII; but they, 4“ But because Christ our Re- 
deemer said, that that which he offered under the shape of 

monium, aut etiam aliquod horum 
septem non esse vere et proprie sa- 
cramentum, anathema sit. Ibid. 
Ses. 7. Can. 1. 

a Si quis autem his decretis con- 
traria docuerit, aut senserit, ana- 
thema sit. Ibid. 

> Si quis dixerit ecclesize Romanz 
ritum, quo summissa voce pars ca- 
nonis et verba consecrationis profe- 
runtur, damnandum esse, aut lingua 
tantum vulgari missam celebrari de- 
bere, aut aquam non miscendam 
esse vino in calice offerendo, eo quod 
sit contra Christi institutionem, ana- 
thema sit. Ibid. Sess. 22. Can. 9. 

¢ $i quis dixerit sacramenta nove 
legis non fuisse omnia a Jesu Christo 
Domino nostro instituta, aut esse 
plura vel pauciora quam septem, vide- 
licet, baptismum, confirmationem, 
eucharistiam, pcenitentiam, extre- 
mam unctionem, ordinem, et matri- 

‘ Quoniam autem Christus re- 
demptor noster corpus suum, id 
quod sub specie panis offerebat, vere 
esse dixit, ideo persuasum semper 
in ecclesia Dei fuit, idque nunc deni- 
que sancta hee synodus declarat, 
per consecrationem panis et vini 
conversionem fieri totius substantize 
panis in substantiam corporis Christi 
Domini nostri, et totius substantiz 
vini in substantiam sanguinis ejus, 
que conversio convenienter et pro- 
prie a sancta catholica ecclesia tran- 
substantiatio dicitur. Ibid. Sess. 
13. Can. 4. 
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bread was trtily his body; therefore it was always believed in 
the church of God, and last of all this holy synod doth now 
declare it, that by the consecration of bread and wine is made 
the changing of the whole substance of the bread into the 
substance of the body of Christ our Lord, and of the whole 
substanee of wine into the substance of his blood; which 

change is fitly and properly ealled by the holy catholic church 

transubstantiation.” 
Tenthly, we say the sacrament of our Lord’s supper is not 

to be worshipped, art. XX VIII; but they, °‘‘ There is there- 
fore no place of doubting left, but that all the faithful of 
Christ, according to the custom always received in the catholic 
church, should give to this most holy sacrament, in the 
adoration of it, that worship of service which is due to the 
true God.” 

Eleventhly, we say the cup of the Lord is not to be denied 
to the lay-people, art. XXX; but they; If any one say 
that from the command of God and the necessity of salvation, 
all and every believer in Christ ought to receive both kinds of 
the most holy sacrament of the eucharist, tet him be ana- 
thema.” | 

Twelfthly, we say, the sacrifices of mass are blasphemous 
fables and dangerous deceits, art. XX XI; but they, s“ If 

any one say that in the mass there is not a true and proper 
sacrifice offered to God, or that to be offered is nothing else 

but for Christ to be given to us to eat, let him be anathema.” 
There are many other things wherein the doctrine esta- 

blished by the church of Rome contradicteth ours, as about 
the marriage of priests, &c.: but these may be enough to 
shew both the falseness of that calumny that ignorant people 
put upon our church of England, as if it was returning to — 

€ Nullus itaque dubitandi locus 
relinquitur quin omnes Christi fi- 
deles, pro more in ecclesia catholica 
semper recepto, latrie cultum qui 
vero Deo debetur, huic sanctissimo 
sacramento in veneratione exhibeant. 
Ibid. c. 5. V. et Can. 6. 

f Si quis dixerit ex Dei precepto 
vel necessitate salutis omnes et sin- 
gulos Christi fideles utramque spe- 

ciem sanctissimi eucharistiz sacra- 
menti sumere debere, anathema sit. 
Sess. 21. Can. 1. V. et Can. 2. 

& Si quis dixerit in missa non 
offerri Deo verum et proprium sa- 
crificlum, aut quod offerri non sit 
aliud quam nobis Christum ad man- 
ducandum dari, anathema sit. Ibid. 
Sess. 22. Can. 1. 

Bnb2 
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popery, whereas the doctrine established by our church doth in 
so many and plain terms contradict the established doctrine 
of theirs ; and also it shews the truth of this part of our doc- 

trine, that some part of theirs is false. For seeing whatso- 
ever is here set down as the doctrine of our church is grounded 
upon scripture, consented to by reason, and delivered by the 
Fathers, it cannot but be true doctrine: and seeing theirs 
doth so frequently contradict ours, it cannot but in such things 
that are so contradictory to ours be false doctrine. And 
therefore we may well conclude, that even the church of Rome 
too hath erred, yea, in matters of faith, and that if she denies 

it, she must add that to the rest of her errors. 



ARTICLE XxX. 

OF THE AUTHORITY OF THE CHURCH. 

The church hath power to decree rites and ceremonies, 
and authority in controversies of faith. 

FTER the nature of the church described, here we have 

the authority of the church asserted ; which authority 
extendeth itself to two things, to the decreeing of ceremonies, 
and to the determining of controversies. And truly this ar- 
ticle is very fitly inserted amongst the rest; for had not the 
church this power, this convocation in particular which com- 
posed these Artieles would have had no power or authority 
to have composed them, there being several rites decreed, and 
many controversies decided in them. And therefore was it a 
great act of prudence in their determining of controversies, to 
determine this controversy in particular, that they had power 
to determine controversies; that this controversy being de- 
termined, that they had power to determine controversies, all 

the other controversies determined by them might be the 
better relished and received by them for whose sakes they 
were determined, 

But this by the bye. What they here determine concern- 
ing the authority of the church (spoken of in the foregoing 

article) is, that “‘ the church hath power to decree rites or 
ceremonies, and authority in controversies of faith.” First, 

it hath power to deeree rites and ceremonies, so that it is 
lawful for the church to decree and appoint what rites or 
ceremonies shall be used in the public worship of the great 

- God; not as parts of that worship, for then they would not 

® Indeed it is impossible that mere called; for the worship of God doth 
rites and ceremonies should be any properly consist in the exercise of 
part. of God’s worship, properly so graces and virtues. In quo quid 
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be rites and ceremonies. And therefore it is in vain objected 
by the adversaries to this truth, that herein we give the 
church power to add any thing to God’s worship which is not 

commanded in his word; as if rites and ceremonies were in 

themselves any part of worship; whereas what is any part 
of God’s worship cannot be a mere rite and ceremony ; neither 
can that which is a mere rite or ceremony be any part of his 
worship. For rites and ceremonies, in that they are nothing 
but rites and ceremonies, be in themselves indifferent, neither 

good nor bad, until determined by the church ; after which 
determination also they still remain indifferent in themselves, 
and are good and bad only in reference to their decree who 
had power and authority to determine them; whereas 
every the least part of God’s worship, in that it is a part of 
God’s worship, can be by no means omitted without sin. 
And therefore, when it is here said that the church hath 
power to decree rites and ceremonies, we must always by the 

words rites or ceremonies understand nothing else but the 
particular circumstances and customs to be observed in the 
service and worship of God, not as any cause or part thereof. 

Secondly, as the church hath power to decree rites and 
ceremonies, so hath it authority also in controversies of 
faith. So that whensoever any controversies arise in the 
church of God concerning any of the articles of faith delivered 
in the holy scriptures, as, whether Christ be God and man in 
the same person, whether justification be by faith only or by 
works also, or the like ; the church hath power and authority 

to decide the controversy, and to determine which side of the 

question is most agreeable to 

aliud mandatur, nisi ut ei quantum 
potest commendet diligendum Deum? 
Hic est Dei cultus, hec vera religio, 
heee recta pietas, hec tantum Deo 
debita servitus. Aug. de civitate 
Dei, 1. 10. c. [3.] And the worship 
of God thus consisting in the loving 
of him and exercising other graces 
upon him, no outward circumstances 
can be any real parts of his worship, 
that being seated principally in the 
heart. Whence St. Chrysostome 
saith of prayer as an act of worship, 

the word of God. And that 

"ANAG Kav ydvara pi) KAivys, KaY BT 
atnOos rivns, kal ras xetpas eis Tov 
ovpavoy avareivyns, Sidvoray d5€ pdvor 
emdelén Ocpuny To may amnpticas THs 
edyns. Chrysost. eis tiv” Avvav doy.e’. 
[vol. V. p. 77.] So we may say of 
all other acts of worship, that it is 
the heart that is the principal seat of 
it. And therefore all outward rites 
and circumstances upon that very 
account, because they are outward 
rites and circumstances, cannot be 
any part of true and proper worship. 
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the chureh hath this power in decreeing ceremonies, and this 
authority in deciding controversies, is plain and manifest. 

First, from scripture, where we find St. Paul writing to the 

church of Corinth, to see that all things be done to edifying, 
1 Cor. xiv. 26, and that all things be done decently and in 

order, ver. 40. Now unless the church of Corinth had power 
and authority to decree and determine what was edifying, 
what was decent and orderly, St. Paul would here counsel 
them to what was impossible or unlawful for them to do. 
It was impossible for them to see that all things were done 
to edifying and in order, until they had first decreed what 
was thus edifying and orderly ; and it was unlawful for them 
to decree it, unless they had power and authority to do it. 
As for example, whether it was more decent and edifying in 
their meetings for one to speak after another, or for many to 
speak together; whether it was more decent and edifying in 
their breaking of bread for every one to use a different, or for 
all to use one and the same posture. In these and the like 
eases, unless they had power to determine what was the most 
orderly and edifying, St. Paul commanded what was in itself 
unlawful. But seeing that is blasphemy to say, we must 

needs grant that the church of Corinth (and so other 
churches) had power and authority to determine and order 
these things. Or if they had no such power before, yet 
St. Paul, or rather the most high God by St. Paul, did in 
these words grant them such a power and authority, in the 
decreeing these and the like circumstances and ceremonies, 
for the more decent and orderly worshipping of the glorious 
Jehovah, giving them this °one general comprehensive rule, 
Let all things be done to edifying and im order ; out of which 

> Omnia decenter et ordine. Con- inter tyrannica pape edicta, que 
clusio generalior, que non modo conscientias premunt dira servitute, 
breviter totum statum, sed etiam et pias ecclesie leges, quibus dis- 
singulas partes complectitur. Imo ciplina et ordo continetur. Quin- 
regula est ad quam omnia, que ad 
externam politiam spectant, exigere 
convenit. Quoniam sparsim disse- 
ruerat de ritibus, omnia hic colligere 
voluit in brevem summam, nempe 
ut decorum servetur, et vitetur con- 
fusio. Calv. in loc. Hic ergo locus 
rite expensus discrimen ostendet 

etiam hinc colligere promptum est, 
has posteriores non esse habendas 
pro humanis traditionibus, quando- 
quidem fundatz sunt in hoc generali 
mandato, et liquidam approbationem 
race quasi ex ore Christi ipsius. 

id. 
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one general rule that and all churches whatsoever, according 
to the variety of times and places they live in, were to frame 
other particular rules and canons for the edifying and orderly 
performance of God’s worship ; who being a Ged not of con- 
fusion but of order in himself, he requires such worship as is 
done in order, not in confusion, from us. 

But this makes only for the chureh’s power in decreeing 
ceremonies, But now as for her authority in determining 

controversies of faith, I think it is plainly and clearly grounded 

upon and deduced from the practice of the apostles them- 
selves ; amongst whom there arising a controversy, whether 

it was needful to circumcise the Gentiles and to command 

them to keep the law of Moses, they presently met together 
to consider of the matter, Acts xv. 5,6, And here we see, a 

controversy being raised, no particular person undertakes the 
determination of it, but several of them met together, and so 

made up a council, which was then, as it is now, the repre- 

sentative of the whole church. Well, the church in her 

representatives bemg thus met together, they spent some 
time in disputing about the business, ver. 7, but at last they 
decide the controversy, ver. 19, 20. From whence we may, 

yea must certainly conclude, that the church had then power 
and authority in controversies of faith; otherwise it durst 

not have undertaken the decision of so great a one as it did. 
And if it had that power then, it cannot be denied to have 
the same still; for it is the same chureh now that it was 

then, governed by the same Head now as it was then, directed 
by the same Spirit now that it was then, enjoys the same 
scriptures to decide controversies by now as it did then, and 
therefore cannot be denied to have the same power in decision 
of controversies now as it had then. Nay, for mine own part, 
I cannot but look upon the manner of the determination of 
this controversy intended for a model for the determination 
of all controversies in after-ages. The apostles were all acted 
with an infallible spirit, and therefore, one should have thought, 

might have put a period to that controversy without so many 
disputes about it, or without calling a council, or the whole 
church together, for the decision of it. But howsoever, God, 
to shew that it was not into the hands of priyate persons, but 
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of the church in general, he had committed the determination 

of all controversies of faith, would not suffer his apostles 
themselves to end it without the consent of the whole church, 
or howsoever the greater part of it, which is accounted as the 
whole. So that it was by the whole church that that con- 

troversy was decided, to shew that the church had power to 
decide controversies, 

Neither can I see in reason how this power in ceremonies 
and controversies should be denied the church. For first, as 
for ceremonies, they cannot but be acknowledged to be indif- 
ferent, neither in themselves good nor bad; and if they be in 
themselves either good or bad, and not indifferent, they are 

not merely ceremonies; especially if they be in their own 
nature bad and sinful, they are not the ceremonies intended 
in this place. For this same article in the following part of 
it doth determine that the ceremonies here intended are only 
such as are not against the scripture, and by consequence not. 
unlawful. Now such rites and ceremonies as are in themselves 
indifferent, it can be no sin to determine them to either part : 
for which part soever they are determined to, they cannot be 
determined into sin; I mean what is in itself indifferent, and 

so may be used or not used without sin; whether it be 
decreed to be used or not to be used, it cannot be any sinful 
decree; especially when after as well as before the decree 
they are still acknowledged to be in themselves indifferent, 
though not as to our use. Which things of indifferency also, 
as all ceremonies are, cannot be supposed to come within the 
command of God, for then they would not be indifferent ; 
and seeing God hath not left any particular command, but 
only a general rule about all things of indifferency, that they 
be so ordered that they be done decently and to edifying, the 
church cannot be thought to sin in determining them so as 
she thinks is the most edifying and decent; as we shall by 
the blessing of God see more fully in the thirty-fourth article. 
And if it be no sin thus for the church to determine cere- 
monies, it must needs be granted that she hath power to 
decree them. 

But the truth of her power in decreeing ceremonies doth 
appear also in her authority to determine controversies: for 
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if she hath authority to determine controversies, she must 
needs have a power also to decree ceremonies. For con- 
troversies of faith are of a higher nature than rites and cere- 
monies; and if it be lawful for her to do the greater, it cannot 
be unlawful to do the less, especially where the less is included 
in the greater, as it is in this case. For there are few or no 
rites or ceremonies decreed but what are first controverted ; 

and if it be in the power of the church to determine all con- 
troversies, it must be in her power to determine such con- 
troversies in particular as arise concerning ceremonies. 

But, now that the church hath authority in controversies, 
is a truth which should it not be granted, it would be impos- 
sible for any controversies to be ever ended. I know the 
€scripture is the rule of faith, and the supreme judge of all 
controversies whatsoever, so that there is no controversy of 
faith ought to be determined but from the seriptures. But I 

know also, that as all controversies of faith are to be deter- 

mined by the scripture, so there are no controversies of faith 

but what are grounded upon the scriptures. What is not 
grounded upon the scriptures I cannot be bound to believe, 

and by consequence it cannot be any controversy of faith. 
Hence it is, that as there is scarce an article of our Christian 

religion but hath been some time controverted, so there is no 
controversy that ever arose about it but still both parties 
have pretended to scripture. As for example, that great con- 
troversy betwixt Arius and Athanasius, whether Christ was 
very God of the same substance with the Father. Arius, he 

pretended to scripture in that controversy as well as Athana- 

e The Fathers do frequently call 
the scriptures the canon or rule of 
faith. Scriptura sancta doctrine 
nostre regulam figit. Aug. de bono 
viduitatis, [2. vol. VI.] Tla@s yap 
ovK Gromoy tmrép pev xpnudtrav 1) 
érépois miotevew, GAN apiOu@, Kal 
Wnpo rtodro émitpémew, tmep Se 
mpayparav Wnhpifouevovs arhas Tais 
érépav mapactpecOa Sd£as, Kal 
tavra axpiBn (vyov amdvrey €xovras, 
kal yvopova, kai Kavdva, tov Oeiwy 
vopov thy amédpacw; Chrysost. in 
2 Corinth. Hom. 13. fi. [vol. III. p. 
624.] “Ore d€ radra otras exer, TOV 

kavéva ths GAnOeias, ras Oeias pypi 
papas, karorrevoopev. Isidor. Pe- 
usiot. Epist. 114. 1.4. And there- 
fore Athanasius having numbered 
all the books of the New Testament, 
saith, Tooaira kai ra THs Kawns dia- 
Onkns BiBria, rade Kavovitopeva, Kal 
Ths TiaTews Nay, olovel axpobina 7 
éykupa kal épeicpara. Athan. Syn- 
ops. S. Script. [wvol. II. p. 131.] 
And Ruffinus, Hee sunt que patres 
intra canonem concluserunt, ex qui- 
bus fidei nostre assertiones constare 
Meas Ruffin. in exp. sym. [p. 
26. 
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sius: and so for all other controversies, both sides still make 

as if the scripture was for them. Now in such cases the ques- 
tion is, how the question must be decided, whether the scripture 
is for the one or for the other side of the controversy. The 
scripture itself cannot decide the controversy, for the contro- 
versy is concerning itself: the parties engaged in the contro- 
versy cannot decide it, for either of them thinks his own opinion 
to be grounded upon scripture. Now how can this question 
be decided better or fotherways, than by the whole church’s ex- 

position of the scripture, which side of the controversy it is for, 
and which side it is against? That it is lawful for the church 
thus to expound the scripture is plain; for it is lawful even 
for every particular person to pass his judgment upon any 
place of scripture: otherwise the *Bereans would not have 
been commended for searching the scriptures to see whether 
those things which the apostles preached were so or no, Acts 
xvii. And if the particular persons which the church con- 
sisteth of may give the exposition of the scripture, much more 
the church itself, that consisteth of those particular persons. 
And as the exposition that any particular person passeth upon 
the scripture is binding to that person, so that he is bound to 
believe and act according to it; so whatsoever exposition of 
scripture is made by the church in general, it is binding to 
the church in general; of which more elsewhere. And if the 
church hath this power and authority to expound the scrip- 

f Thus Constantine in his Letter 
to the Churches saith, There was no 
other way to allay the controversies 
and settle the unity of the faith, but 
only by the church itself meeting in 
a general council for the same pur- 
pose. Tleipay AaBoy, saith he, &x 
Ths TeV KoWwav evmpakias, bon THs 
Ocias Suvdpews mréecbuKe xapis, TovTO 
mpoye mayTov expiva pot mpoonkery 
oKoTreiv, OT@s Tapa Tols pakaplord- 
rows THs KaMoALKHS ExkAnoias TANOECt 
miotis pia, Kat eiAtKpwys aydrn, 
Spoyvapov Te mepi Toy maykparh 
Oedv evoeBeva typyrar’ adX emeidy 
Tour ovy oidv T hv, akdwn Kal Be- 
Baiay rag daBeiv, et pr eis TavTd 
Tdvreyv 6uov 7) Tav yovy meyer 
émirkétr@v ouveNOovT@yv ExaaToU, TOV 
mpoonkovrav tH aywwtdatn Opeckeia 
Suixpiots yevoiro. Euseb. de vita 

Constantini, 1.3. ¢ [17.] And In- 
nocent bishop of Rome, in his Letter 
to the Clergy of Constantinople, 
"ANAG Ti KaTa TOY TOLOVT@Y Viv ev TO 
mapévtTt Tomowpev ; avaykaia éorl 
dudyvwois ovvodiKy, fv Kal mada 
épnuev cuvabpooreay* pdvn yap 
éotw Aris Svvara Tas KuwHnoes TOV 
TolwovTey KuTagTeiAar Kararyider. 
Soz. 1.8. c. 26. 

& Thus St. Chrysostome observes 
the Bereans searched the scriptures, 
that they might know of themselves 
whether those things were so or no. 
Kal dpa ovx amas, Ghd peta axpi- 
Beias aynpetvay tas ypadpds’ rovro 
yap éart TO dvékpwvov, BovAdpevot am’ 
av’tra@yv mAnpoopiay padXov mepi Tov 
maOous aBeiv. Chrysost. in Act. 
Hom. 37. [vol. IV. p. 815.] 
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tures, it hath power and authority also to determine contro- 
versies. For the determination of all controversies depends 
only upon the exposition of the scriptures; according as the 

seripture is expounded, all controversies are determined. So 
that which side soever of the controversy the scripture so ex- 
pounded makes for, that is to be acknowledged as the truth, 
and the other to be rejected as an error. And therefore see- 
ing the church cannot be denied to have power to expound 
the scriptures, it must needs be granted to have authority in 

controversies of faith, 
And this is that which St. Augustine taught long ago. 

h « Furthermore,” saith he, “ although there is no certain ex- 

ample can be brought out of the canonical scriptures of this 
thing, yet in this very thing do we hold the truth, when we 
do that which pleaseth the whole church, which the authority 

of the scriptures themselves commendeth; that seeing the 
holy scripture cannot deceive, whosoever fears to be de- 

ceived in the obscurity of this question, (whether heretics are 
to be again baptized,) let him consult the same church con- 
cerning it, which the scripture demonstrateth without any 

ambiguity.” As if he should say, In doubtful things, where 
the scripture is not so clear, consult the church ; for though 
the question in hand be not clearly decided in the scriptures, 
yet this is clearly delivered in the scriptures, that the church 

hath power and authority to decide such questions, 
But if any one still doubteth about this the authority of the 

church, let him but consider how the church hath exercised this 

authority almost ever since it was a church. What council 
was ever called but it either decreed ceremonies or determined 
controversies? and what the council doth, the whole church 

is said to do: whence Athanasius saith, '* For the faith 

which the council confesseth in writing is the faith of the 

h Proinde quamvis hujus rei cer- 
tum de scripturis canonicis non pro- 
feratur exemplum, earundem tamen 
scripturarum etiam in hac re a nobis 
tenetur veritas, cum hoc facimus, 
quod universe jam placuit ecclesiz, 
quam ipsarum scripturarum com- 
mendat autoritas: ut, quoniam 
sancta scriptura fallere non potest, 
quisquis falli metuit hujus obscuri- 

tate questionis, eandem ecclesiam 
de illa consulat, quam sine ulla am- 
biguitate sancta scriptura demon- 
strat. Aug. contra Cresc. grammat. 
1. t. [39. vol. [X.] 

i*Hy yap 17) wvvodos eyypapes a0- 
Adynoe Tiotw, avtn THs KaOodLKs 
exkAnoias eori. Athanas. in syn. 
Nic. contra her. Arrian. decret. 
[27. vol. I. p. 233. ] 
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catholic church.” So that I might demonstrate the truth of 
this article from the constant practice of the church im all 
ages, whensoever met together in council. But I shall insist 
only upon the council of Nice: and certainly if ever the whole 
church of Christ met together since the apostles’ times, it was 
there. ** For here,” as Eusebius saith, “ the principal of the 
ministers of God of all the churches that filled Europe, Libya, 

and Asia were met together.” So that as Theodoret saith, 
1«¢ There were three hundred and eighteen bishops assem- 
bled.” Sozomen saith, ™“ There were about three hundred 

and twenty bishops, and of presbyters and deacons it seems 
accompanying of them no small multitude.” Nay, Socrates 
saith, "“* That the presbyters, deacons, and sub-deacons that 
followed them could not be numbered.” And therefore what- 
soever this council did, it must needs be granted to be done 

by the church of Christ. 
But what was the reason of the church’s meeting in so 

glorious a manner? Why, it is very observable, that it was 
for the decreeing of a ceremony, and determining of a contro- 
versy. For Socrates saith, °“‘ For neither were Alexander 
nor Arius mollified by the letters of the emperor, and there 
was a great strife and tumult also among the people. And 
there was also another grievance in some places troubling the 
churches, viz. the difference about keeping the feast of Easter, 

which was only in the eastern parts; some striving to have 
the feast celebrated after the manner of the Jews, others fol- 

lowing all Christians over the world.” And presently, ?“* The 

K Tay you éxkAnoi@y amacay, ai 
tiv Evpomny aracay AiBiny te kal 
thy *"Agiay emAnpovy, 640d ourvniKro 
Tay Tov Oeod Aevrouvpyay daxpobina. 
Euseb. de vita Constant. 1. 3. c. [7.] 

L’Oxr® kal déxa b€ Kal tpraxdaror 
cuvndOor apxtepets. Theodoret. Hist. 
eccles. 1.'r..¢. 7, 

m’Hoav S€ émicxono: trép audi 
Tplakdovo €lkoot, mperButépav Sé Kal 
dvaxdvev as eikds eropévay ovK fy 
éXriyov mAnbos. Sozom. Hist. 1. 1. 

e. [17] 
D’Eropevay dé rovros mpecBu- 

tepoy kal Svaxdvev, dakodovdav re 
Trevdvay Sawv érépwv ovdé Hy apt- 
Oués. Socrat. Hist. 1. 1. c. [8.] 

© Odre yap ’Adé~avSpos ore” Apetos 
tmep tav ypapevray é€yaddooorto* 
GAAa tis Hv Gxpiros Kal mapa Tois 
Aaois €pis Kal rapaxyn* mpovmnpxe Se 
kal G\An Tis mporepa vdaos ToTLK? 
Tas exkAnoias taparrovea, 7 Suapevia 
THs TOU mMadoxa opts, Aris Tepi ra 
Ths Edas pépn pdvov eyeveTo, TOY MEV 
*lovdaikotepoy thy €éoptny Troveiy 
éomovdakdétav’ tav Se ppoupeveor 
cvpmaytas Tos KaTa THY oiKkoUperny 
ei la Socrat. Hist. 1.1. c. 

P Ae dudérepa roivuy dpav 6 Ba- 
oikeds Taparropevny Thy ekkAnoiay, 
ovvodoy oikouperikny cwuveKporet, TOUS 
mavraxdev emiokdrous dia ypappa- 
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emperor therefore seeing the church much troubled by both 
these things, he gathered together an cecumenical or general 
council, desiring by his letters the bishops from all places to 
meet at Nice, a city in Bithynia.”. And so Athanasius : 
a“* But if any one would discern betwixt the cause of the 
Nicene and of those other councils which were after it, he 

shall find that there was a reasonable cause why the Nicene 
council should be called, but the others were forcibly gathered 
together out of hatred and contention. For the Nicene coun- 
cil was gathered together by reason of the Arian heresy, and 

the difference about Easter, because the Syrians, Cilicians, 

and Mesopotamians differed from us, and celebrated the pass- 
over at the same time that the Jews do.” So that it was 
plainly for the deciding of the controversy of Arius, and the 
time of the celebrating of Easter, that the church met at this 

time; the first of which was clearly a controversy of faith, 
the other a mere rite or ceremony. And certainly if the 
church had not then had according to this article power to 
decree rites, and authority in matters of faith, they would 

never have travelled from all parts of the world to Nice to 
exercise such a power. 

But perhaps, whilst they were at home by themselves, they 
might think they had such a power; but did they think so 
when they were come altogether? Yes, certainly: for they 
put this their power and authority into execution. ‘“ For,” 
as Eusebius saith, '“ the question being made concerning the 
most holy feast of Easter, it seemed by common consent to 
be right that all should celebrate it upon one and the same 

” day. 

tov eis Nixaiay ris Bibuvias draytn- 
wat Tapakahay. Ibid. 

q “Ayre 76 airvov Tis év Nexaia, 
Kal TOV per abriy TOTOUT@Y yevope- 
voy ocuvddev mapa TOUT@Y Siayvacai 
Tes €0€ dow" evpor dy thy pev év Nixaia 
€xoveay TO airvov eUAoyor, Tas be aid- 
Aas 61a picos Kal prroverkiay € eK Bias 
ovyKpornbeioas* 7 pev yap dua thy 
"Apevaviyy aipecw kal bua TO maoxa 
ovr xOn, eet) of Kata Supiay kal 
Kehuxiav kal Mecororapiay Sepavouy 
mpos nas, kal TO Kaip@ ev @ Trowod- 

Which made Athanasius say, °“ But thanks be to the 

aw of “Iovdaiow emoiovy Kai avroi. 
Athan. Epist. ad episcop. Africanos, 
[2. vol. I. p. 892. ] 

r "Ev6a kat wept THs TOU maaxa 
ayw@rarns éoprijs yevopevns (yTnoeas, 
eOoge kowh youn Kahds € exew emt 
pias nuépas mavras Tovs amayraxod 
emireeiv. Euseb. in vita Constan- 
tini, 1. 3. c. [18.] 

8 "ANG xdpis ™@ Kupio, dorep 
rept THs mitews, oT@s Kal mepi Tijs 
ayias coprijs yéyove oupaovia. Athan. 
Epist. ad episc. African. [ 2. ] 
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Lord, we are all agreed concerning the faith and holy feast.” 
Nay, not content with decreeing it, they (or Eusebius for 
them) declare also their power and authority to do it, in these 
words: t‘ For it is lawful for us to lay aside their rite and 
custom, and in a truer order and institution, (which we have 
observed from the first day of the passion unto this present,) 
to propagate the celebration of this feast to future ages.” 
Neither did they declare they had power to decree this cere- 
mony only, but others also; and therefore in their sixth canon 
they decree, "That ancient rites and customs should be 
observed.” 

Neither did they only decree the ceremony, but decide the 
controversy also they met about. For the council itself sent 
a letter to several churches, wherein, as Socrates relates it, 

they say, ’“‘ First of all therefore the wicked and perverse 
opinions of Arius and his complices were laid open before the 
most holy emperor Constantine, and with one consent they 
saw good to anathematize or curse his wicked opinion, and 
his blasphemous words and names, saying, ‘The Son of God 
was of nothing, and there was a time when he was not, and 

that the Son of God is by freedom of will capable of good or 
evil, and that he is a creature, and made. All these things 

did the holy synod anathematize.”. And as Sozomen saith, 
x“ But you must know that the council determined, that the 
Son was of the same substance with the Father.” As we may 
also see in the Creed set forth and confirmed by them. 

And thus we see how the church of God, met together in 
the most renowned council that ever was since the apostles’ 

oitéws Kwvoravrivov, kai mapyyn- t "Réeore yap rod ékeivwv edous 
el eokey dvabeparvaOivat THV drroBAnBevros, adnbeorépa rage, i 

€K _mparns Tov maOovs mpeépas axpt 
Tov mapéyTos epudrdaper, kai emt 
Tovs peARovras aiévas Thy THs em 
THPHTE@S TavTNS CUMANpwoLY exTeEl- 
vera. Euseb. in vit. Constant. 
Lg. ¢. [18.] 

u Td dpyxaia €6n k 
Nic. can. 43 [vol. I. 

’ IIpérov pev ovv e& omavrev €&- 
tacOn ra kara Ty dooeBevay Kat Thy 
mapavopiay ’Apeiov, kal TOV ody ATO, 
ert mapovoia tod Oeodireordrov Ba- 

for Concil. 

aceBi avroo ddgav, kal Ta phyara 
kal Ta dvdpara Ta Brdognpa, Tov 
Yiov rod Geod héyor eG ovK évT@v, 
kal eivar more ore ovK Ws Kal av- 
reEovardryte kakias Kai a eThs Sexri~ 
kov Tov Yidy Tod Ocod, kal krigpa Kal 
moinwa dmavra avabepdaricev 1) ayia 
avvodos. Socrat. Hist. 1.1. ¢. [9-1 

x "Ioréov dé Gre rov pev Yidv dpo- 
ovovoy eivat tH Tarpt amednvarto. 
Sozom. Hist. |. 1. ¢. [21.]  V. et 
Niceph. 1. 8. c. [17,] 18. 
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time, did exercise this power in decreeing rites and cere- 
monies, and authority in controversies of faith. I might shew 
the same thing in many other particulars in this and other 
councils; but this may be enough to convince any one, that 
doth not think himself wiser than the whole church of God 
was at that time, that the church hath power to decree rites or 
ceremonies, and authority in controversies of faith. 

And yet it is not lawful for the church to ordain any 
thing that is contrary to God’s word written, nei- 
thér may it so expound one place of scripture, that 
it be repugnant to another. Wherefore, although 
the church be a witness and keeper of holy writ, 
yet, as it ought not to decree any thing against the 
same, so besides the same ought it not to enforce 
any thing to be believed for necessity of salvation. 

Tue authority of the church being asserted in the former 
part of this article, here are three excellent rules laid down 
to be observed in her execution of that authority in this; 
which being all so plain of themselves, I need but touch upon 
them. And the first is, that it doth not ordain any thing 
contrary to God’s word written, contrary to the scriptures 

which are the written word of God. Which is a necessary 
rule to be observed in all decrees and constitutions what- 
soever. For Ythough we, or an angel from heaven, saith the 

apostle, preach any other gospel unto you than that which we 
have preached, let him be accursed, Gal. i.8. The word of God 
is a constant rule for all decrees whatsoever to be framed by. 

Y Quicquid dicat quis, conferen- 
dum est cum scripturis, quas non 
ab homine, neque per hominem, sed 
a Spiritu Sancto per revelationem 
Jesu Christi acceperunt ut loqueren- 
tur et scriberent homines sancti. Et 
licet nos aut angelus de ceelo evange- 
lizet vobis, preter id quod accepistis, 
anathema sit, et iterum anathema 
sit. Hoc dictum, hec sententia si- 
militer omnium illorum est, qui 
neque ab homine, neque per homi- 

nem acceperunt, sed per Spiritum 
S. Unde scripture illorum omnes 
sole canonice dicuntur et sunt. 
Rupert. in Mat. 1. 7. vol. II. p. 62.] 
Kat para eikdéras* ot yap. ayyedot, 
Kav peyadou, aa SovAot kal Aecroup- 
yot TvyXdvovew évres* ai de ypapat 
Taga ov Tapa SovA@r, aa mapa Tou 
tov Ohov Seandrov ypapeioat erep- 
O@noav. Chrysost. in Gal. i. v. 9. 
mA III. p. 718. ] 
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What agrees with, it is a lawful decree, yea therefore lawful 
because it agrees with it; and so what is contrary to it is a 
sinful decree, yea therefore sinful because contrary to it. For 
the word of God, in that it is the word of God, cannot but be | 

true, yea truth itself. And it being impossible that both 
parts of a contradiction should be true, and certain that that 
part which the word delivers is always true, whatsoever is 
contrary to the scripture cannot but be false, yea therefore false 
because contrary to the scriptures. And as the word of God, in 
that it is the word of God, must needs be true, so the law of 

God, in that it is the law of God, must needs be lawful; and 

so whatsoever is contrary to it cannot but be unlawful; nay, 

therefore it cannot but be unlawful because contrary to the 
law of God. So that the scriptures are always to be acknow- 
ledged to be the rule both of our faith and manners, and the 

supreme judge according to whose sentence all opinions must 
either stand or fall. And therefore, though the church hath 
authority to decree rites and decide controversies of faith, yet 
it is not lawful, nay it is sinful for her to decree the one and 
decide the other contrary to the scriptures; it being a sin to 
decree sin, and whatsoever is contrary to the scriptures must 
needs be a sin, because it is contrary to the scriptures. And 
therefore St. Basil saith, 2“ That such hearers as are instruct- 

ed in the scriptures ought to examine those things that are 
spoken by their teachers, and to receive such things as are 
consonant to the scriptures, but to reject such things as are 
contrary to them, and by all means to turn away from those 
that persist in such doctrines.” And St. Chrysostom: >“ But 
if we say we ought to believe the scriptures, and they are 
simple and true, it is easy for thee to judge. If any one 
agrees with them, he is a Christian; if any one contradicts 

@ "Ore Sei trav dxpoaray rovs Tre- 
mawWevpevous tas ypaddas Soxipdtew 
Ta mapa tov diWacKkddoy eydpeva’ 
kal ta pev aipdeva tais ypadais 
SéxerOa, ra S€ GdAdrpia droBadrey* 
kal rovs rovovtos diddypaow érm- 
pevovtas amootpeperOa apodpdre- 
pov. Basil. Moral. regul. 72. [vol. 

BEVERIDGE, 

If. p. 492. ] 
b Ei d€ rats ypapais Aéyowev m- 

orevew, avtra. d€ amdai Kai ddnOeis, 
eVkoddv got TO Kpwopevoy" Et Tis 
exeivats oupctpevel ovTos Xpiotiavds” 
cl Tis pdxerat, odros méppw Tov Kavd- 
vos tovrov. Chrysost. in Act. hom. 
33- [vol. IV. p. 799.] ° 

ce 
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them, he is far from that canon.” ¢“ We ought therefore,” 
saith Origen, “for the testimony of the words we produce in 
doctrine, to produce the sense of the scripture, as it were 
confirming the sense that we expound.” And elsewhere : 
d« But afterwards, as it is his custom, the apostle will confirm 

what he hath said from the holy scriptures, setting also before 
the doctors of the church an example, that in those things 
which they speak to the people they do not utter what is 
presumed upon in their own opinions, but what is strengthen- 
ed by divine testimony: for if he, such and so great an 
apostle, did not believe that the authority of his words could 
be sufficient, unless he shews that what he saith is written in 

the Law and the Prophets, how much more we, the weakest of 
creatures, ought to observe this, that when we teach, we should 

not produce our own, but the doctrines of the Holy Spirit !” 
And if in our teaching we ought constantly to follow the 
scriptures, and whatsoever is contrary to the scriptures ought 

to be abhorred, it must needs follow, that the church cannot 

ordain, decree, or so much as teach any thing contrary: to the 
scriptures. 

That is the first rule. The second is, that the church ought 
not to expound one place of scripture that it be repugnant to 
another; but that in all its interpretations of scripture, upon 
which all the determinations of controversies depend, the 
analogy °of faith is still to be observed, Rom. xii. 6: which is 
a rule necessarily also to be observed: for whatsoever is 

© Debemus ergo ad testimonium 
verborum, que proferimus in doc- 
trina, proferre sensum scripture, 
quasi confirmantem quem exponi- 
mus. Origen. in Mat. hom. 25. 

4 Postheec vero, ut ei moris est, de 
scripturis sanctis vult affirmare quod 
dixerat, simul et doctoribus eccle- 
siz prebens exemplum, ut ea que 
loquuntur ad populum, non pro- 
priis presumpta sententiis, sed di- 
vinis munita testimoniis proferant. 
Si enim ipse tantus ac talis aposto- 
lus auctoritatem dictorum suorum 
sufficere posse non credidit, nisi do- 
ceat in lege et prophetis scripta esse 
quze dicit, quanto magis nos minimi 

hoc observare debemus, ut non no- 
stras cum docemus, sed Spiritus 
Sancti sententias proferamus? Id. 
in Rom. iii. [vol. 1V. p. 504. ] 

e That the proportion or analogy 
of faith here spoken of is not to i 
taken for the quantity of every man’s 
faith in particular, but for the rule of 
faith in general, Salmero himself 
acknowledgeth. Non est intelligen- 
dum secundum capacitatem et quan- 
titatem fidei ipsius prophetz, sed 
secundum generalem rationem fidei, 
cui annunciande et elucidande in- 
servit. Salm. in Rom. disp. 2. 1. 4. 
[vol. I. p. 665.] 
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repugnant to any one place of scripture cannot but be false, 
yea therefore false because repugnant to a place of seripture ; 
and what is false cannot possibly be given as the exposition of 
any place of scripture therefore because it is false. So that 
what is repugnant to one cannot be the exposition of another 
place of scripture, and what is the true exposition of one 
place of scripture cannot be repugnant to another: for, as 
St. Paul saith, A// scripture is given by inspiration of God, 
2 Tim. iii. 16: all scripture, one place as well as another. 
And if every place of scripture be from God, it must needs be 
true; and therefore also whatsoever exposition of one place 
contradicts another must needs be false. And therefore it 
cannot be lawful for the church so to expound one place of 
scripture as to be repugnant to another ; for then it would be 
lawful to pass false expositions upon the scripture, which 
would be to belie God, saying that he said that which he 
never did; nay, saying that he hath said that which he hath 
gainsaid. 

And therefore we are not to expound one place of scripture 
so as to make it repugnant to another, but we are to expound 
one place of scripture by another, the harder by the easier, 
the darker by the plainer places. f‘ For amongst the things” 
(saith St. Augustine) “ that are clearly contained in scripture 
are all those things found which contain faith and the manner 
of living, viz. hope and charity ; of which before. But then, a 
kind of familiarity with the language of the holy scripture 
being attained, we must seek to open and discuss such things 
as are obscure; that for the illustrating of darker speeches, 

examples be taken from the more manifest, and some testi- 
monies of certain sentences take away doubting about un- 
certain.” And again : 8“ But when the proper words do make 

f In lis enim que aperte in scrip- ; locutiones illustrandas de manifesti- 
tura posita sunt inveniuntur illa oribus sumantur exempla, et que- 
omnia que continent fidem mores- 
que vivendi, spem scilicet atque 
charitatem, (de quibus libro supe- 
riore tractavimus.) ‘Tum vero facta 
a familiaritate cum ipsa lingua 
ivinarum scripturarum, in ea que 

obscura sunt aperienda et discutienda 
pergendum est; ut ad obscuriores 

dam certarum sententiarum testi- 
monia dubitationem de _ incertis 
auferant. Aug. de doctrina Chris- 
tiana, 1. 2. [14. vol. III.] 

& Sed cum verba propria faciunt 
ambiguam scripturam, primo provi- 
dendum est ne male distinxerimus 
aut pronunciaverimus. Cum ergo 

ce@ 
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the scripture doubtful, we must first have a care that we do 
not distinguish or pronounce wrongly. When therefore 
diligence being used, it foresees it is uncertain how it should be 
distinguished or pronounced, let him consult the rule of faith, 
which he may perceive from the plainer places of the seriptures 
and the authority of the church.” And so Clemens Alexan- 
drinus: h“ But truth is not found in the changing of sig- 
nifications, for so they overturn all true doctrine; but in 

the searching out what is most perfectly proper and becoming 
to the Lord, and the Almighty God, and in confirming what- 
soever is demonstrated by the scriptures out of the like 
scriptures.” And therefore we must not expound one place of 
scripture contrary to another, but one place by another. 

The third rule is, That nothing ought to be enforced as 
necessary to salvation but what is contained in or may be 
proved by the scriptures. Which is also a rule necessarily to 
be observed in the church’s executing her authority in the 
decreeing of rites or ceremonies. Though she may ordain 
them as necessary to eternal order, yet not as necessary to eter- 
nal happiness, unless they be expressly contained in the scrip- 
tures, or clearly deduced from them. For the scripture doth 
bear witness for itself, that itself is able to make a man wise to 

salvation, 2 Tim. iii.15, which it could not do unless it con- 

tained all things necessary to salvation. ‘“ But all things,” 
as St. Chrysostome saith, “ that are in the holy scriptures are 
clear and right; all things necessary are manifest.” But of 
this we have spoken more largely in the sixth article, and 
therefore need not speak any more to it here. 

adhibita intentio incertum esse pro- 
viderit quomodo distinguendum aut 
quomodo pronunciandum sit, con- 
sulat regulam fidei, quam de scriptu- 
rarum planioribus locis, et ecclesiz 
autoritate percepit. Ibid. 1. 3. [2.] 

h‘H dAnOeva dé ov ev Te perari- 
Gévar Ta onpatvdopeva eipiokerat, oUT@ 
pev yap avarpéyrovot macay adnOn 
didackahiav’ aN ev ro diackéac- 

Oa tri tO Kupio, kai TO TavroKparopt 
Gcd redéws oixeidy Te Kal mpérov" 
kal ev T@ BeBavovy ExaoTov Tey aro- 
Secxvupevov Kata tas ypapas e& abrav 
wddw Tov dpoiev ypapav. Clem. 
Alex. Strom. 7. [16. p. 891.] 

i Tavra cadpn kai ed0ea ra mapa 
tais Oeias ypadais* mdvta Ta avay- 
kaia Onda. Chrys. in 2 Thess. hom. 
3- [vol. IV. p. 234, 19.] 



ARTICLE XXI. 

OF THE AUTHORITY OF GENERAL COUNCILS. 

General councils may not be gathered together without 

the commandment and will of princes. 

HE apostles gathering -together into a council to decide 
the question that rose amongst them about the law of 

Moses, Acts xv. 5, 6, the church hath still thought good in 

all ages to make use of the same means for the allaying all 
storms, and determining all controversies that were raised in 

it, even by gathering itself together into a council to execute 
that power, which in the foregoing article we have seen the 
great God hath committed to her. Now if the controversy 
went no further than a particular church or province, *1t was 
long ago determined that the primate or metropolitan of that 
place should call the bishops and clergy together for the 
decision of it. But if it spread like a leprosy over the body 
of the universal church in all or most places, then it was 
always thought necessary that an universal, cecumenical, or 
general council, viz. a council gathered together from all or 
most places of the world where the church of Christ is settled, 
should put a period to it. And it is these general councils 
which this article speaks of, determining that they may not 
be gathered together without the commandment and will of 

a"Opice Toivuy 7 ayia wivodos Kara 
Tovs Tay ayiwv Tatépev Kavdvas, Sis 
Tov eyiavTov emt TO ad’Td auVTpexew 
Ka@ éxaorny emapxiay tovs émoKd- 
mous, €vO0a dy 6 THs unTpoToAews eri- 
oxotros Soxidon, Kai SiopOotv exaora 
Ta avakirrovra. Synod. Chalced. 
can. 19. [vol. II. p.610.] °Ev maou 
Ta UT TOY aylov TaTépev Hav Oec- 

mo bevra, kai npeis Kpareiy BovAdpevor 
dvaveotpev, kal Tov Kavéva Tov Siayo- 
pevovra ka’ éexaoroy €ros avvddous 
Tay ev éxdotn émapxia yiverOar €m- 
oxdrev, évOa ay 6 THs pynTpoTrOAEws 
Soxiysdon émioxoros. Concil. Trul. 
can. 8. [vol. III. p. 1664.] Vid. et 
concil, Carthag. c. 98. apud Balsam. 
in can. p. [632. vol. I. Bever. Synod. | 
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princes. So that it is not lawful for particular churches to 
meet together in a general council without the consent and 
command of the particular kings and princes, which the most 
high God hath been pleased to set over them. 

And if we search the scriptures about these things, we 
may there find it was not to Aaron the high priest, but to 
Moses their governor, that the Lord said, Gather to me seventy 
men of the elders of Israel, Numbers xi. 16. So that it was 
Moses that was to eall that council which was afterwards 
btermed the great Sanhedrin. And thus we find the several 
kings, not the high priests, in after-ages gathering of councils 
together. It was David that called a council to consult about 
bringing back the ark, 1 Chron. xiii. 1,2; and afterwards 

he gathered another council together consisting of all the 
princes of Israel, with the priests and Levites, ch. xxiii. 2. 
Thus it was Hezekiah also that gathered the priests and 
Levites together into a council, 2 Chron. xxix. 4. And it was 
Solomon that assembled all the elders of Israel, and the heads of 
the tribes, and the chief of the fathers of the children of Israel at 
Jerusalem, to consult about bringing up the ark of the covenant of 
the Lord out of the city of David, 1 Reg. vin. 1. And it was 
king Josiah that sent and gathered to him all the elders of Judah 
and of Hierusalem about renewing the covenant of the Lord, 
2 Reg. xxiii. 1. And so for that famous, if not most famous 

and renowned council that ever was gathered together before 
the coming of Christ, called by the Jews the great synagogue: 

b Amongst the Jews there were 
two Sanhedrims, 95172 17720, 
synedrium magnum, which sat at 
Hierusalem only, Middoth, c. 5, 
and this is that here spoken of con- 
sisting of seventy-one persons in all, 
though here called by the even 
number seventy. The other was 
Twp PIM, synedrium minus, which 
sat in every city and town of note, 
consisting of twenty-three judges, 
which decided the controversies of 
the place where they sat. So 
that the great sanhedrim was as 
it were a general, the lesser a 
provincial or particular council. 
The great council is often spoken 

of in the Chaldee paraphrase, as 
jo goody 02927 An’ VHNT XVI 
5°59 DPY?) PAB) OTN LIVW 
sNypayw pump Noy 22N931D 7M 
pIWWHDT No IN, 1. e. the pit that 
the princes of the world, Abraham, 
Isaac, and Jacob, digged from the 
beginniny, the wise men of the world, 
the sanhedrim, being seventy wise 
men and interpreters, perfected it. 
Num. xxi. 18. T.H. And because 
it was gathered together by Moses, 
it is called the sanhedrim of Moses, 
TMWOT PIINTID, ran? Fy RMAW, 
For praise to those that sit in the 
sanhedrim of Moses. ‘larg. in Psal. 
xly. tit. 
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or the great council‘, which restored the law to its former glory, 

after it had been long eclipsed in the Babylonian captivity, 
Ezra could not gather it together until he had first received 
letters patents from king Artaxerxes for it, Ezra vii. And 
after Christ was born, we find Herod gathering the chief 
priests and scribes together into a council, to consult where 

Christ should be born, Matt. ii. 4. Now if the Jews, who had 

a chief priest appomted by God himself, yet could not call a 
council without commission from their kings that God had set 
over them, how much more are Christians, who have no such 

visible high priest, bound never to meet in such general 
councils without the command and will of their princes ! 

And indeed I cannot see in reason how general councils 
should be gathered together without the command of princes, 
seeing princes only have the command over all those who are 
to be gathered together in those councils. 4“ ‘The emperor,” 
saith Tertullian, “is greater than all, and less than none but 
the true God.” And if he be over all, all must be under him ; 

and if all be under him, certainly none can meet in any public 
place about any public business (as the works of general coun- 
cils is) without his command and will. 

But it is the practice of the primitive church that may seem 
to be of the greatest foree and consequence in this truth; 
and therefore I shall insist only upon that. Now Socrates 
tells us, e“ And we often,” saith he, “ mention the kings or 

¢ Thus it is said in the Hieru- gathered together to confirm consti- 
salem Talmud, »w2x yIorw 415 tutions tending to the directing of the 
TIT NR IAA ADI NDI 
301°, when the men of the great 
council stood up, they restored the 
magnificence (of the law) to its anci- 
ent state. Megil. c. 3. fi. [4¥ v.] 
And elsewhere, xty Sw 329 73) 
Wontw II NDI SL IpPIA NwW 
mwy> MIYH, i, e. And Ezra’s 
house of judgment is that which is 
called the great council or synagogue, 
which restored the crown (of the law) 
to its ancient state. Luchas. fol. 13. 
And again, }gapnaw 5) 72 USIP. 
DPA Nk Pw NVR NPN ypnd 
Mun PID nx Wit, And they 
were called so (viz. the men of the 
great synagogue) because they were 

people, and to the restoring or making 
up the breach of the law. Abarbin. 
pref. ad 1. nyax nidm3. [p.5.] V.et 
Joma, fol. 69. 2. See more of this 
council in the beginning of the sixth 
article. 

a Imperator omnibus major, solo 
vero Deo minor. Tertul. ad Scap. 
[e. 2. vol. III. ] 

© Suvexas kal rods Bacwdreis TH 
ioropia mepikapBdvoper, Sidte ad’ od 
xpiotiavifey ypEavtro Ta THs €kKAn- 
cias mpdypata yprnto €& avrav, Kat 
ai peyrorat ovvodat TH ab’tav yraun 
yeyovaci re kai yivovra. Socrat. hist. 
1.5. prooem. v. Jus G. R. 317. 
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emperors in the history, because that from the time that 
Christianity began to be professed by them, the business of 
the church depended upon them, and the great councils both 
were and still are gathered together by their command or 
sentence.” Hence is that of St. Hierome: f*‘ Answer, I de- 

sire thee ; The council by which he was excommunicated, in 

what city was it? Tell the names of the bishops, produce the 
sentences of the subscriptions, or their diversity or conso- 
nancy. ‘Teach us, who were consuls that year, what emperor 
commanded this council to be gathered together?” Not what 
pope, but what emperor. So that it was the emperors that 
still commanded the councils to be gathered together. And 
if we consult ecclesiastical histories, we shall find that there 

was never an ancient general council but what was gathered 
together by the command and will of emperors. Let these 
following, which were the principal if not only general councils 
that ever were, suffice for the rest. 

The first general council ever since our Saviour’s time was 
the Nicene. Now it is plain, that that was gathered together 
by the command and will of Constantine the Great; so Euse- 

bius, an eyewitness, saith in the life of the said emperor: 
§ “ He,” Constantine, “after this mustering the army of God to 
himself, gathered together an cecumenical or general council, 
commanding the bishops from all places by his honourable 
letters to haste together.” And so Socrates: »‘“ The em- 
peror therefore seeing the church troubled about these two 
things, he gathered together a general council, calling the 
bishops from all places by his letters to meet at Nice, a city 
of Bithynia.”. And Nicetas: “‘iThe emperor, by his public 

f Responde queso, synodus a qua 
excommunicatus est, in qua urbe 
fuit? Dic episcoporum vocabula, 
profer sententias subscriptionum, 
vel diversitatem vel consonantiam. 
Doce qui eo anno consules fuerint, 
quis imperator hance synodum jusse- 
rit congregari? Hieron. Apol. 2. 
[1g. vol. II.] adv. Ruffin. V. Allat. 
de consens. 218, 219, &c. 

£ EW aomep emiotpatevav atta 
cod dddrayya, civoboy oikovpeKyy 

ouvekporet, omevoety aTrayTaxdbev Tovs 
> , 4 cal 

eTLOKOTOUS Ypaupact TYyLNTLKOIS TrpO- 
kadovpevos. Euseb. de vita Constant. 
1, 3- c. 6. 

Av auddrepa toivuy dpav 6 Ba- 
oievs TaparTopevny THY exkAnciar, 
avvodoy olkoupevikiy ouveKporel, TOUS 
mavraxobey emiorkdmous Sia ypaypd- 
Tov eis Nikavay ths BeOvvias aravti- 
oat mapaxadov. Socrat. Hist. 1. 1. 
ce. [8.] 

1 Publico programmate imperator 
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letters, commanded that all bishops should come together at 
Nice, the chief city of Bithynia.”. And if these particular 
persons’ words will not be taken for this truth, we have the 
whole council itself attesting: for writing a letter to the 
church of Alexandria, they begin it thus: * “Seeing that by 
the grace of God and the command of the most holy emperor, 
that gathered us together from several cities and provinces, 
this great and holy council is met at Nice,” &c. So then it 
is clear the first general council was gathered together by the 
emperor, and that Constantine. 

The second general council met at Constantinople, and that 
by the command of an emperor too, even Theodosius: for 
so saith Socrates, speaking of the said emperor ; 1 But the 

emperor without delay called together a council of bishops of 
his faith, to confirm the faith established at Nice, and to 

ordain a bishop for Constantinople.” And Sozomen to the 
same purpose: ™“ And presently the emperor called together 
a council of bishops of the same judgment with himself, for 
the confirmation of the Nicene decrees, and for the ordination 

of one who should be bishop of Constantinople, or oversee the 
throne of Constantinople, hoping also that those which were 
called Macedonians might be joined to the catholic church.” 

The third general council was the Ephesine, and that was 
gathered together by Theodosius the younger. So Evagrius : 
‘n He likewise desired,” saith he, ‘that by the command of 

Theodosius the younger, who 

edixit, ut omnes episcopi Niceam 
Bithyniz metropolim convenirent. 
Nicet. Thes. 1. 5. ¢. 5. 

k °EmesOn ths Tov Geod xapiros Kai 
TOU Geodiheordrov Baorhéws Kor- 
orayrivou owvayaydvros npas ex Sva- 
Popov TONE@Y TE kat eTApXLOV, peyadn 
kal ayia aivodos €v Nixaia ouvexpo- 
77On. Socrat. Hist. 1. 1. c. [9. ] 

Mndev dé 6 Bacrheds brepOcpevos 
avvodoy € emurKoTrov THs. avrov miorews 
ovyKahel, em ro kparovat THY ev Ni- 
Kaia Tir, kal Xétporoviaat TH Kov- 
otavtivov modeu eriokoTov. Socrat. 
Hist. 1. 5. c. 8. 

m °’Ey tayet TE kal avvodov €mt- 
okdmeav opodc&ay ait@ cuvekddece, 

then governed the East, the 

BeBadtnrés re Evexey Tay ev Nixaia 
Sofdvtav, Kat xetporovias Tov ped- 
Aovros emirkorrety TOY Kovoravtwov- 
Toews Opdvov, b7okaBov te SivacGat 
cuvayyar tH KaOddov exxAnoia Tods 
kaXoupévous Maxedoviavots. Sozom. 
Hist. 1. 7+ ¢7. 

n Eixoras édenoe vevpact TOU veo 
Geodociou Ta OKNTTpA THs éoas dué- 
TOVTOS, THY EV "Ederg TpaTnyv Tvvo- 
doy dhio Onvac’ Ypapparev Baowhixay 
yevopeveov mos Te Kupiddov kat rovs 
amavraxi TOV ayicov exkAnoL@v mpoe- 
ornkdras, a Kuptay Twvehevoews anr- 
épnve THY ayiav TEVTNKOOTHY ymepay, 
ev a To Cworowy npiv emeoitnoe 
nmvevpa. Evagr. Hist. 1. 1. ¢. 3. 
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first council might be gathered together at Ephesus. The 
king’s letters therefore were sent to Cyril, and the rulers of 
the holy church every where, which appointed the day of the 
holy Pentecost, in*which the Spirit of life came down to us, 
to be the day of their meeting together.”. Thus much doth 
the council itself also acknowledge, saying to the emperors, 
° «The holy council, which was gathered together by the grace 
of God and the authority of your dominion, in the chief city 
of the Ephesians.” 

The fourth general council was gathered together at Chal- 
cedon, and that by Marcianus, Theodosius’s successor. So 
Leontius: P “Theodosius being dead, Marcianus was made 
emperor, and presently commands a general council to meet 
at Chalcedon.” And in the Acts of the synod itself it is said, 
4“ In Chalcedon, the chief city of the province of Bithynia, 

there was gathered together a council by the decree of the 
emperors Valentinianus and Marcianus.” 

The fifth general council was at Constantinople again, 
gathered together by the emperor Justinianus. So Evagrius: 
r“ And Eustochius,” saith he, “ being bishop of Hierusalem, 
Justinian gathered together the fifth council.” And so Nice- 
phorus: § “‘ The emperor Justinian gathered together the fifth 
holy general council, the bishops of all churches being called 

together.” 
The sixth general council is that which is commonly called 

the Trullan council, gathered together by Justinian, the son 
of Constantinus Pogonatus. So Balsamon: *“'The second 

© ‘H ayia atvodos 7 xdpire Oeod 
kal vevpate Tod tyerépov Kpdrous 

episcopum, [Tbid. p- 655.-] 
¥ ‘lepomokvp@v te Evoroyxiov, THv 

cuvaxbeioa év tH Edbeoiav pntpord- 
Aes. Concil. Ephes. ad imperat. [vol. 
I. p. 1440. ] 

P ’Amobavdvros Geodociov yiverat 
Baowed’s Mapxiavos, kal emirpézer 
d0éas yevéer Oat oixovperikny cvvodov 
ev Xadxndéu. Leont. [de sectis, p. 
462. | 

a4 In eivitate Chalcedonensi, me- 
tropoli provincie Bithyniz, facta 
est synodus ex decreto imperatorum 
Valentiniani et Marciani. Act. con- 
cil. Chaleed. [vol. lI. p. 54.] V. et 
relat. hujus synodi ad Leon. Rome 

Terry petareumerat cvvodoyv lov- 
otunaves. Evag. Hist. l. 4. c. 57. 

8 Imperator Justinianus sanctam 
quintam cecumenicam synodum epi- 
scopis ecclesiarum omnium conyo- 
catis coegit. Niceph. Hist. 1. 17. 
c. 27. | 

t Tov Sevrépov “Ioveriwavod, rod 
“Pwotpnrov dndabdi) Bacidevorros, ds 
qv vids tov Ilwywvarov Kevorarri- 
vou, auvndOov emioKorot Svakderot 
elkoou Kal émTa Kata Kédevow Tod 
pnOevros avroxpdropos, Kat kavdvas 
e&€Oevro eis KaTadoTaTW ekkAnoLacTL- 
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Justinian, viz. he that was called Rinotmetus, being emperor, 
who was the son of Pogonatus Constantinus, 227 bishops met 
together by the command of the said emperor, and put forth 
canons for ecclesiastical constitutions.” And the council itself, 

writing to the said emperor, begins thus: "“ To the most 
holy and Christ-loving emperor Justinian, the holy and gene- 
ral council, by the divine will and decree of your most holy 
power, met together in this divinely preserved and royal city.” 
And afterwards; “* Wherefore meeting together by the com- 
mand of your holiness in this divinely preserved and royal city, 
we have written these holy canons.” 

The seventh general council was the second Nicene council, 
which was gathered together by the emperors Constantinus 
and Irene. In the beginning whereof we read, Y “ The holy 
and general council meeting, which by the grace of God and 
the holy decree of these emperors piously governing the world, 
is gathered together in the most famous city and metropolis 
of Nice.” And the letters of the emperors to the council still 
run thus: 2‘ Constantinus and Irene, the faithful emperors 
of the Romans, to the holy bishops met together by the will 
of God, and our grace, and the command of our holy empire, 
in the Nicene council.” 

The eighth general council was gathered together at Con- 
stantinople by the emperor Basil: for so we read in the 
prologue to the acts of that council; # “ By the will of God 

knv. Balsam. de ea synodo que di- 
citur sexta, [apud Beverigii Syno- 
dic. I. p. 151. 

nica synodo, que per gratiam divi- 
nam, piumque illorum imperatorum 
sancte orbem terrarum gubernan- 

u T@ evoeBeorat@ Kal proxpiore 
Bacidet “lovetiave 4 ayia Kai oikov- 
pevikn ovvodos 7» Kata Oeiov vedpa 
kai Oéomiopa Tov evoeBeotarov tpay 
Kparous cvvabpocbcioa Kata TavTHy 
tHv Oeopidakrov kai Baoidida 16- 
Aw. Concil. Trul. ad imper. Justin. 
[ Conc. vol. III. p. 1652.] V. Balsam. 
in canones, [apud Bey. I. p. 153. | 

x ’Eml rovro roivuy Kata KéAevow 
THs ons evoeBeias cuvedOdytes, KaTa 
rauTny thy OcopvAakroy kai Baoidida 
mow, Kavovas iepovs dveypa\yapev. 
Ibid. {Conce. ibid. p. 1626-4 

y Conveniente sancta et cecume- 

tium decretum, congregata est in 
clarissima Nicensium  metropoli. 
Conc. Nicen. sec. init. [Conc. coll, 
reg. Par. 1644. vol. XVIII. p. 245.] 

z Constantinus et Irene fideles 
Romanorum imperatores, divina vo- 
luntate et nostra gratia jussuque 
sacrati nostri imperil congregatis 
sanctissimis episcopisin Niceenasyn- 
odo. Liter. imper. ad concil. Nicen. 
sec. [Ibid. p. 251.] 

& Avaxovnoapmevou Kal Kaburoupyn- 
aavros TH Oeia Bovdn, kai Wipe rod 
idoxpicrov kai OeoxuBepynrov peyd- 
Aov Bacit€ws nuav Bacwdelov' obros 
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administering and assisting, and by the decree of our Christ- 
loving and divinely governing great emperor Basil: for he 
gathering together the general council did piously fulfil such 
things as seemed good to the Holy Ghost.” 

And thus we see how the eight first, if not all the general 
councils that were ever gathered together, were still gathered 
together by the princes or emperors. And truly these eight 
are all the councils the Grecians, or any one else but the 

papists, will acknowledge to be general councils. So that allthat 
were ever truly general councils were still gathered together 
by the command and will of princes. Whence we may well 
conclude, without their command and will no such general 

councils may be gathered together. 

And when they be gathered together, (forasmuch as they 
be an assembly of men, whereof all be not governed 

with the Spirit and Word of God,) they may err, and 
sometime have erred, even in things pertaining to God. 

Wherefore things ordained by them as necessary to 
salvation have neither strength nor authority, unless 
it may be declared that they be taken out of the holy 
Scripture. 

TO demonstrate the truth of this latter part of the article, 
I need prove no more than that general councils have so 
erred: for if they have erred, it must needs follow that they 
may err; and if they may err and have erred, it must needs 
follow also, that what they ordain as necessary to salvation can 
have neither strength nor authority, unless it may be proved that 
at is taken out of the holy scripture. For they may ordain that 
which the scripture doth not say is necessary to salvation, nay, 
that which the scripture saith is not necessary to salvation ; 
whereas we have seen, art. VI, that all things necessary to 

salvation are contamed in the scriptures. And_ therefore 

yap oikovpertkny avvodov ovvabpoi- stant. quart. in procem. act. [Concil. 
gas, ta Sdgavra tH ayio Ivevparr Hard. vol. V. p. 1025.] 
GeooeBas amremAnpacev. Concil. Con- 
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what is not contained in the scriptures, nor may be proved 
from them, though all the councils in the world should ordain 
it as necessary to salvation, their ordaining it as necessary to 
salvation cannot make it so. 

But now to prove that general councils have erred, I shall 
use the same argument whereby I proved that the church of 
Rome hath erred, art. XTX, even because they have decreed 
some things contrary to the doctrine of these Articles, all of 
which, being grounded upon scripture, consonant to reason, 
and delivered by the Fathers, cannot but be true; and by 
consequence, whatsoever is contrary to them cannot but be 
false. 

Now the first general council I think that ever decreed any 
thing contrary to these Articles, or so erred in matters of 
faith, was the second Nicene council, which, as Balsamon? 

saith, relatively defined that images should be worshipped and 
saluted: and therefore they decreed also, “ That ‘all the 
childish scoffings, and mad words, and all lying writings 
whatsoever made against venerable images ought to be given 
into the bishopric of Constantinople, that they may be put 
amongst other heretical books.” 

And several other the like decrees about images did this 
council make, wherein, as we shall see in the next article, the 

catholic church cannot but acknowledge they erred. 
The other councils that pretended to be general, and erred 

in contradicting any truths contained in these Articles, are of 
a far later date; as the Lateran council, which determined, 

d« That the true body and blood of Christ are truly con- 
tained in the sacrament of the altar under the forms of bread 
and wine, the bread being transubstantiated, or substantially 

changed into the body, and the wine into the blood of Christ 

b’Hris ras eikovouixas exTuT@cets 
mpookvveic Oat kat Karaomder Oat 
oxeTixas enpicaro. Balsam. procem. 
ad can. 7. synodi, [ap. Bev. ibid. 

p- 284.] 
© Tldvra ra _ petpaxiodn adippara, 

kal pavedy Baxxevpara, Ta evdo- 
ovyypappara, Ta KaTa TOV oenTav 
cixdveov yevopeva, Séov SoOjvat ev 7 
emrkxotreiy Kavoravtivoyv trodews’ b iva 

amoreOaow peta Tov oiT@y aipeti- 
kav BiBriwv. Concil. Nicen. sec. 
can. a [vol. IV. p. 492. ] 

erum Christi corpus et sanguis 
in sacramento altaris sub speciebus 
panis et vini veraciter continentur, 
transubstantiatis pane in corpus, et 
vino in sanguinem potestate divina. 
Concil. Lateran. quart. can. 1. [Cone. 
vol. IT.] 
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by the power of God:” and the council of Constance, that 
decreed, ¢ “ That no presbyter administer both the kinds, viz. 
both bread and wine, to the people under the pain of excom- 
munication,” contrary to art. XXX. In the same ‘ error 

also was the council of Basil: which also declared, ¢ “ That 

the doctrine that asserts the blessed Virgin Mary, by the 
singular preventing and working grace of God, did not actu- 
ally lie under original sin, but was always free from both 
original and actual fault, holy and unspotted, is to be approved, 
held, and embraced as holy doctrine, and consonant to eccle- 
siastical worship, the catholic faith, right reason, and the holy 

seripture,” contrary to art. [X. and the X Vth. 
The council of Florence declares, ® “ That if any being 

truly penitents depart in the love of God before they have 
satisfied for their commissions and omissions by the worthy 
fruits of repentance, their souls are purged in the pains of 
purgatory,” contrary to Art. XXII. They declared also, 
is¢ That the sacraments of the New Testament are seven, viz. 

Baptism, Confirmation, the Eucharist, Penance, Extreme Unce- 

tion, Orders, and Matrimony; and that* by virtue of the 

sacramental words the substance of the bread is changed into 
the body of Christ, and the substance of the wine into the 

e Item preecipimus sub pcena ex- 
communicationis, quod nullus pres- 
byter communicet populum sub 
utraque specie panis et vini. Concil. 
Constant. sess. 13. [vol. VIII.] 

f Hee sancta synodus decernit et 
declarat, quod fideles laici communi- 
cantes et non conficientes non 
astringuntur ex precepto Domini, 
ad suscipiendum sub utraque specie, 
panis scilicet et vini, sacrum eucha- 
ristie sacramentum. Concil. Basil. 
sess. 30. [ Ibid. ] 
‘ & Doctrinam illam disserentem, 
gloriosam virginem Mariam, pre- 
veniente et operante divini Numinis 
gratia singulari, nunquam actualiter 
subjacuisse originali peccato, sed 
immunem semper fuisse ab omni 
originali et actuali culpa, sanctamque 
et immaculatam, tanquam piam et 
consonam cultui ecclesiastico, fidei 
catholics, rectz rationi, et sacre 
scripture approbandam fore et te- 

nendam et amplectendam definimus 
et declaramus. Ses. 36. [Ibid.] 

h Item, si vere pcenitentes in Dei 
charitate decesserint, antequam dig- 
nis peenitentiz fructibus de com- 
missis satisfecerint et omissis, eorum 
animas pcenis purgatorii purgari. 
Concil. Florent. de purg. [vol. IX. 
P- 957+] 

1 Nove legis septem sunt sacra- 
menta, scilicet baptismus, confirma- 
tio, eucharistia, poenitentia, extrema 
unctio, ordo et matrimonium. Ibid. 
[p. 437-] et in concil. Lateran. 5. 

Nam ipsorum verborum virtute 
substantia panis in corpus Christi, 
substantia vini in sanguinem con- 
vertuntur; ita tamen quod totus 
Christus continetur sub specie panis, 
et totus sub specie vini; sub quali- 
bet quoque parte hostiz consecratze 
et vini consecrati, separatione facta, 
totus est Christus. Ibid. [p. 439.] 
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blood : yet so as that Christ is wholly contained under the form 
of bread, and wholly under the form of wine; yea, and under 
every part of the consecrated host and consecrated wine, 
after separation, the whole Christ is contained ;” both con- 

trary to art. XXIV. 
But it would be an endless thing to reckon up the many 

errors of the papistical, falsely called general and cecumenical 
councils. Some of the many errors of the Tridentine council 
I have written down, art. XIX. Many more, both of that 
and other councils, I might record here: but these already 
rehearsed are both great and many enough, from whence to 
conclude, that general councils may, yea, and have erred. 



ARTICLE XXII. 

OF PURGATORY. 

The Romish doctrine concerning purgatory, pardons, 

worshipping and adoration, as well of images as of 
relics, and also invocation of saints, is a fond thing 
vainly invented, and grounded upon no warranty of 
seripture, but rather repugnant to the Word of God. 

N this article we have several of the Romish inventions 
crowded up together. I shall single them out one after 

another, that so, though I speak but briefly, 1 may speak 
clearly to them all. 

And first therefore to encounter with that which stands in 
the forefront of the battle, and that is Purgatory ; of which it 
is here said, that the Romish doctrine concerning it is a fond 
thing, repugnant to the Word. Now to handle this aright, 
there are two things to be done; first, to shew what is the 

Romish doctrine concerning it ; and secondly, to shew what a 
fond and false thing it is. As for the first, what the Romish 

doctrine concerning purgatory is, I think it cannot be better 
explained than by the Romish doctors themselves, who tell us 
in the council of Trent, *“ If any one say, that after the grace 
of justification received, the fault is so pardoned to every peni- 
tent sinner, and the guilt of eternal punishment is so blotted 
out, that there remains no guilt of temporal punishment to be 

a Si quis post acceptam justificati- exolvende vel in hoe seculo, vel in 
onis gratiam, cuilibet peccatori poe- futuro in purgatorio, antequam ad 
nitenti ita culpam remitti, et reatum regnum ccelorum aditus patere pos- 
zterne poenz deleri dixerit, ut nul- sit, anathema sit. Concil. Trident. 
lus remaneat reatus poene temporalis sess. 6. ¢. 30. [vol. X. p. 43. ] 
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done away in this world, or that which is to come in purga- 
tory, before the passage can be opened into heaven, let him be 
accursed.” And elsewhere they say, > “ There is a purgatory, 
and that the souls detained there are helped by the suffrages 
of the faithful, but principally by the sacrifices of the accept- 
able altar.” So that, as Bellarmine saith, ©“ Purgatory is a 
certain place, in which, as in a prison, the souls are purged 
after this life, which were not fully purged in this life, to wit, 
that so they may be able to enter into heaven, where no 
unclean thing enters in.” 

Thus we see in few words what the Romish doctrine con- 
cerning purgatory is. Now that this doctrine is a fond thing 
is plain, in that by “the confession of some of their own 
writers there is little or no footing for it in the scriptures ; 
nay, if we examine it by scripture light, we shall find it so 
far from being grounded upon scripture, that it is directly 
contrary to it; for the scriptures say, The dead know not 
any thing, neither have they any more a reward ; for the memory 
of them is forgotten. Also their love, and their hatred, and their 
envy, is now perished ; neither have they any more a portion for 
ever in any thing that is done under the sun, Eccles. ix. 5, 6: 

whereas this doctrine saith quite contrary, that when they 
are dead they have a part or portion in the prayers of the 
faithful and the sacrifices of the altar. Again, the scripture 
makes mention but of a twofold receptacle of souls after death, 
the one of happiness, the other of misery, 1 Sam. xxv. 29. 
Matt. vi. 13, 14. viii. 11. Luke xvi. 22, 23: whereas this 

doctrine brings in a third, called Purgatory, betwixt heaven 

b Purgatorium esse, animasque ibi 
detentas fidelium suffragiis, potissi- 
mum vero acceptabilis altaris sacri- 
ficio wt Ibid. sess. 25. init. [ Ibid. 

. 167. 
P © Purgatorium est locus quidam, 
in quo tanquam in carcere post hanc 
vitam purgantur anime, que in hac 
vita non fuerunt plene purgate, ut 
nimirum sic in coelum ingredi va- 
leant, quo nihil intrabit coinquina- 
tum. Bellar. de purgat. l. 1. c¢. 1. 
[vol. II. p. 699. | 

4 Quanquam fortassis unam ali- 
BEVERIDGE, 

quam scripturam, que protervien- 
tem adigat, ut velit nolit confiteatur 
purgatorium, in promptu non sit 
adducere; potest esse nihilominus 
illic aliqua, tametsi diligentissimos 
inquisitores hactenus illa latuerit. 
Roffen. contra Luth. art. 37. [Fis- 
cher. p.718.] Minus apertas, minus 
efficaces esse, et minus probare au- 
toritates scripture que a doctoribus 
afferuntur, illis itaque non esse uten- 
dum ad probandum purgatorium. 
Petrus a Soto de instruct. sacerd. 
lect. 1. [p. 205. ] 

pd 
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and hell, half happiness and half misery. Again, the serip- 
ture saith, The blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth, or 
purgeth us from all sin, 1. John i. 7; but this doctrine would 
persuade us, there are some sins which are to be purged away 
by the prayers and good works of others. To name no more, 
the scripture saith, He that believeth shall not come into condem- 

nation, but pass from death to life, John v.24; and therefore St. 
Paul saith, °L am in a strait between two, having a desire to 
depart and to be with Christ, Phil. i. 23. So that St. Paul 
reckoned verily upon it, that so soon as ever he was dead he 
should be with Christ, no sooner absent from the body but 
present with the Lord, 2 Cor. v.8. Whereas this Romish doc- 
trine about purgatory bids him not to be so hasty, for he 
might depart and yet not be with Christ neither; he might 

pass from death, and yet not to life; he might and must be 
absent from the body a good while before he be present with 
the Lord; he might go from earth yet not to heaven, but to 
purgatory, a place St. Paul never dreamed of. So that this 

doctrine directly contradicts the scripture. The scriptures 
say, we shall pass from death to life; this doctrine saith we 
shall not pass from death to life, but to purgatory: the serip- 

ture, that when we are absent from the body we are present 
with the Lord; but this doctrine, when we are absent from 

the body we are not present with the Lord: the scripture, 
that when we depart we shall be with Christ; this doctrine, 

that when we depart we shall be in purgatory: the scriptures, 
that we must go directly from earth to heaven; but this doc- 
trine, that we must go about by purgatory, first gomg from 

life to death, then from death to purgatory, and from purga- 
tory to heaven. 

And as this doctrine herein doth contradict the scriptures, 
so doth it contradict the Fathers too. For Origen saith, 

f«« We, after the labours and strivings of this present life, 

€ Christum ledimus cum evoca- 
tos quosque ab illo quasi miseran- 
dos non equanimiter accipimus. 

tienter dolemus, ipsi consequi nolu- 
mus. ‘Tertull. de patientia, c. 9. 
[vol. IV. p. 79.] 

Cupio, inquit apostolus, recipi et 
esse cum Christo. Quanto melius 
ostendit votum Christianorum? Er- 
go votum, si alios consecutos impa- 

Aud rodro nucis eta TOS Evrad- 
$a mévous kal rovs ayavas €Arigoper 
mpos akpois yeverOar Trois ovpavois. 
Origen. contra Cels. 1. 6. [ 20. vol. I.] 
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hope to be in the highest heavens,” not in purgatory. And 
so St. Chrysostome; §&“ For those that truly follow virtue, 
after they are changed from this life they be truly freed from 
their fightings, and loosed from their bonds: for death to 
such as live honestly is a change from worse to better, from 

this transitory to an immortal and eternal life that hath no 
end.” And Macarius, speaking of the faithful, > “ When,” 

saith he, “ they go out of their bodies, the quires of angels 
receive their souls into their proper places, to the pure world, 
and so lead them to the Lord.” Whence Athanasius saith, 

i« To the righteous it is not death, but only a change; for 
they are changed from this world to an eternal rest. And 
as a man would come out of prison, so do the saints go from 
this troublesome life to the good things prepared for them.” 
Certainly these Fathers were no Purgatorians, who so unani- 
mously affirmed the soiils of the saints to go directly from 
earth to heaven, never touching upon purgatory. 

To these we may add Gennadius, who assures us, * “ That 

after the ascension of the Lord to heaven, the souls of all the 

saints are with Christ, and going out of the body go to Christ, 
expecting the resurrection of their body.” And to name no 
more in so plain a case, Prosper also tells us, ! “‘ According to 

g ¢ BS \ 3 , \ > A Oi yap pera axpiBeias Thy dperhy 
periovres, emedOay THs evTevOev Cans 

cal ~ 4, 

petraoTaow, ad\nOas dSomep arodvov- 
Tal Tov ayover, kai Tov Secpav ayi- 
evra’ Kal yap perdotacis Tis €oTe 

r a “~ n 

Tois evaper@s Biovew amd Tv xELpd- 
vov emi Ta BedXtiw, amd THs mpocKai- 
pov fans emi rnv Sinvexn Kal dOavarov 
kal T4épas ovK €xovoayv. Chrysost. in 
Gen. hom. 36. [vol. I. p. 295.] 

h "Oray €£eXOwow dro Tod copa- 
Tos, of xopol Tay ayyeéhov Tapadap- 
Bavovew avrav ras Wuyds eis 7d 

“4 n~ 

didwoy pépos, eis Tov Kabapdy aidva, 
LA - 

kal oUTws avTov’s mpoodyovot TS Ku- 
’ 

pia. Macar. Aigyp. hom. 22. 
1 OvK ort yap mapa Trois Stxaiows 

, > ‘ , ‘ , 
Oavaros, G\Aad perdbecis’ petariber- 

~ 4 

Tat yap €k TOU Kéopou TovToU eis THY 
aimvoy dvaravow" kal dormep tis amd 

a 3ff A \ c a 

gurakis eeAOor, ovrws Kai oi dyror 
4 ~ ~ 

eE€pxovrat amd Tov poxOnpod PBiov 
> , 

Tovrou €is Ta ayaba Ta Hromacpéva 

avrois. Athanas. de virgin. [18. vol. 
II. p. 120. ] 

k Post ascensionem Domini ad 
celos, omnium sanctorum anime 
cum Christo sunt; et exeuntes de 
corpore ad Christum vadunt, ex- 
pectantes resurrectionem corporis 
sui. Gennad. de eccles. dogmat. 
c. 79. 

1 Quia secundum scripture sacree 
sermonem, tota humana vita tenta- 
tio est super terram, tunc est ten- 
tatio fugienda, quando finitur et 
pugna: et tunc est finienda pugna, 
quando post hance vitam succedit 
pugne secura victoria, ut omnes 
milites Christi, qui usque in finem 
vitee preesentis divinitus adjuti, suis 
hostibus indefatigabiliter restiterint, 
laboriosa jam peregrinatione trans- 
acta, regnent felices in patria. Prosp. 
de vita contempl. 1. r. ¢. 1, 

pd2Q 
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the language of the holy scriptures, the whole life of man 
upon earth is a temptation or trial. Then is the temptation 
to be avoided when the fight is ended; and then is the fight 
to be ended, when after this life secure victory succeeds the 
fight, that all the soldiers of Christ, who, being helped by God, 

have to the end of this present life unweariedly resisted their 
enemies, their wearisome travail being ended, they may reign 
happily in their country.” So that they do not go from one 

fight here to another in purgatory, but immediately from the 
church militant on earth to the church triumphant in heaven. 
From whence we may well conclude, that the Romish doctrine 
about purgatory is a fond thing, repugnant to scripture, yea, and 

Fathers too. And therefore I pass from the Romish doctrine 
concerning Purgatory to that 

Concerning Pardons. 
And here (and also in the rest of the Romish doctrines 

spoken of in this article) I shall follow the same method as I 
did in Purgatory, even to shew, first, what their doctrine is, 

and then, how repugnant to the scriptures. As for the first, 
what their doctrine concerning pardons is, it is difficult to 
determine; they have had so many crotchets about it, that 

one can scarce tell where to find them. I shall endeavour to 
explain it in these following propositions : 

First, they assert, as ™ Bellarmine saith, “‘ That many holy 

men have suffered more for God and righteousness’ sake than 
the guilt of the temporal punishment, which they were ob- 
noxious to for faults committed by them, could exact.” 

Secondly, hence they say, as Johannes de Turrecremata, 
n«'That one can satisfy for another, or one can acceptably 
perform satisfactory punishments for another,” viz. because 
they suffer more than is due to their own sins; and seeing all 
sufferings are satisfactory, what they undergo more than is 
due to their own, is satisfactory for other men’s sins. 

m Asserimus non paucos sanctos dulg. [vol. III. p. 1498. ] 
homines multo plura propter Deum n Unus pro alio satisfacere potest, 
et justitiam esse perpessos, quam sive unus peenam satisfactoriam pro 
exigeret reatus poene temporalis,cui alio potest explere Deo acceptabi- 
fuerunt obnoxii propter culpas ab liter. Johan. de Turrec. art. 2. 
ipsis commissas. Bellarm. de in- concl. 1. 
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Thirdly, ° “* Seeing they who thus undergo satisfactory 
punishments for others do not appoint the fruit of this their 
satisfaction to any particular persons, it therefore,” as Roffen- 
sis saith, ‘‘ becomes profitable to the whole church in common, 
so that it is now called the common treasury of the church, 

to wit, that from thence may be fetched whatsoever any one 
lacks of due satisfaction.” 

Fourthly, Pp “ This common treasure,” saith Bellarmine, 

‘is the foundation of pardons.” So that, as he saith, 4‘* The 
church hath power to apply this treasure of satisfaction, and 

by this to grant out pardons.” 
By this therefore we may have some sight into this great 

mystery, and perceive what they mean by pardons. Tor, as 
Lamannus the Jesuit saith, "“ A pardon or indulgence is the 
remission of a temporal punishment due to God without the 
sacrament, by the application of the satisfaction of Christ and 
the saints.” Or as Gregorius de Valentia saith, *“ An ec- 

clesiastical pardon or indulgence is a relaxation of a temporal 
punishment by God’s judgment due to actual sins, after the 
remission of the fault made without the sacrament (of penance) 
by the application of the superabundant satisfactions of Christ 
and the saints by him who hath lawful authority to do it.” 
But let us hear what a pope himself saith concerning these 
pardons. Leo the Xth in his Decretal, ann. 1518, saith, 

t** The pope of Rome may for reasonable causes grant to the 

© Et quoniam illi sue satisfactio- 
nis fructum nullis destinarunt per- 
sonis certis, ideo fit ut in commune 
cesserit ecclesie totius emolumen- 
tum, et communis ecclesiz thesau- 
rus jam dicatur, nimirum ut inde 
rependatur quicquid ceteris ex justa 
satisfactione defuerit. [Fischer. e- 
pisc.| Roffens. art. 17. [p. 491. ] 

P Extat thesaurus aliquis in ec- 
clesia qui est fundamentum indul- 
gentiarum. Bellarm. de indulg. 1. 1. 
c. 2. [tit.] 

4 Est in ecclesia potestas appli- 
candi thesaurum satisfactionum, ac 
per hoc indulgentias concedendi. 
bid. c. 3. [tit.] 

¥ Indulgentia est poene temporalis 
Deo debit remissio extra sacra- 

mentum, per applicationem satis- 
factionis Christi et sanctorum. Lay- 
man, ‘Theol. mor. 1. 5. tract. 7. c. 1. 
[summarium. | 

8 Indulgentia ecclesiastica est re- 
laxatio poene temporalis judicio 
divino peccatis actualibus post re- 
missam culpze debite, per applica- 
tionem superabundantium Christi 
et sanctorum satisfactionum facta 
extra sacramentum, ab eo qui legi- 
timam ad hoc autoritatem habet. 
Greg. de Valent. de indulg. [init. | 

t Romanum pontificem, &c. posse 
pro rationalibus causis concedere 
eisdem Christi fidelibus qui charitate 
jungente membra sunt Christi, sive 
in hac vita sunt, sive in purgatorio, 
indulgentias ex superabundantia 
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same saints of Christ, who, charity uniting them, are members 

of Christ, whether they be in this life or in purgatory, pardons 
out of the superabundancy of the merits of Christ and the 
saints; and that he used, for the living as well as for the dead, 

by his apostolical power of granting pardons, to dispense or 
distribute the treasures of the merits of Christ and the saints, 

to confer the indulgence itself after the manner of an abso- 

lution, or transfer it after the manner of a suffrage.” So 

that, as Durandus saith, "“* The church can communicate 
from this treasure to any one, or several persons, for their 

sins in part or in whole, according as it pleaseth the church 
to communicate more or less from the treasure.” And hence 

it is that we find it said in the books of Indulgences or 
Pardons, * “ That Silvester and Gregory, that consecrated 

the Lateran church, gave so many pardons that none could 
number them but God, St. Boniface being witness, who said, 

If men knew the pardons of the Lateran church, they would 
not need to go by sea to the holy sepulchre. In the chapel of 

the Saints are twenty-eight stairs, that stood before the house 

of Pilate in Hierusalem: whosoever shall ascend those stairs 

with devotion, hath for every sin nine years of pardons; but 
he that ascends them kneeling, shall free one soul out of 

purgatory.” So that it seems the pope cannot only give me a 
pardon for sins past, but to come; yea, and not only give me 
a pardon for my own sins, but power too to pardon other 

men’s sins, else I could not redeem a soul from purgatory. 

meritorum Christi et sanctorum; ac 
tam pro vivis quam pro defunctis 
apostolica autoritate imdulgentiam 
concedendi, thesaurum meritorum 
Christi et sanctorum dispensare, per 
modum absolutionis indulgentiam 
ipsam conferre, vel per modum suf- 
fragii illam transferre consuevisse. 
Leo X. decret. [apud Lutheri Op. 
vol. I. p. 229. | 

u Ecclesia de hoc thesauro potest 
communicare alicui vel aliquibus 
pro eorum peccatis in parte vel in 
toto, secundum quod placet ecclesiz, 
de hoc thesauro plus aut minus 
communicare. Durand. de indulg. 

x Papa Silvester et Gregorius, qui 

ecclesiam Lateranensem consecra- 
rent, dederint tantas indulgentias 
ut nemo eas possit numerare quam 
solus Deus: testante Bonifacio, qui 
dixit: Sihominesscirentindulgentias 
ecclesizee Lateranensis non opus esset 
ut irent per mare ad s. sepulchrum. 
In capella sanctorum sunt 28 gradus 
qui steterunt ante zdes Pilati in Je- 
rusalem. Quicunque hos gradus 
ascenderit cum deyotione habet pro 
uolibet peccato novem annos in- 
ulgentiarum; qui vero geniculando 

gradus illos ascendit, is unam ani- 
mam liberat a purgatorio. Lib. in- 
dulg. [Vid. Fiscus papalis; transl. 
by Crashaw, chap. I,] 
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I have been the larger in opening this great Romish 
mystery, because I need do no more than open it: for it 
being thus opened, shews itself to be a ridiculous and impious 
doctrine, utterly repugnant to the scriptures: for this 
doctrine thus explained is grounded upon works of superero- 

gation ; for it is from the treasury of these good works that 
the Romish church fetcheth all her pardons. Now this is but 
a bad foundation, contrary to scripture, reason, and Fathers, 
as we have seen art. XIV: and if the foundation be rotten, 

the superstructure cannot be sound. Again, this doctrine 
supposes one man may and doth satisfy for another ; whereas 
the scripture holds forth Christ as our only propitiation, 
1 Joh. ii. 2, who trod the wine-press of his Father's wrath 
alone, Isa. lxiii. 3. Lastly, This doctrine supposes that a ~ 
pope, a priest, a finite creature, can pardon sins; whereas 
the scripture holds forth this as the prerogative only of the 
true God: for who is a God like unto thee, saith the Prophet 
Micah, that pardoneth iniquities? Mic. vi. 18. And therefore 
the seribes and Pharisees, when they said, Who can forgive 
sins but God alone? Luke v. 21, what they said, though 
wickedly said by them, not acknowledging Christ to be God, 
and so not to have that power, yet it was truly said in itself; 
for had not Christ been God, he would have had no more 
power to forgive sins than the pope. 

And whatsoever the doctors of the Romish ohureh i now 
hold, I am sure the Fathers of old constantly affirmed that it 
was God only could forgive sins. So St. Chrysostome saith ; 
y‘* For none can pardon sins but only God.” Euthymius, 
z** None can truly pardon sins but he alone who beholds the 
thoughts of men.” St. Gregory, 4“ Thou who alone sparest, 
who alone forgivest sins: for who can forgive sins but God 
alone?” St, Ambrose, » “ For this cannot be common to any 

y Ovdels yap Sivara ddiuéva auap- Radbert. et Walafr. Strab. in eun- 
rias ei pa povos 6 Oeds. Chrysost. dem locum. 
in 2 Cor. hom. 6. [vol. III. p. sate: @ Tu qui solus parcis, qui solus 

peccata dimittis: quis enim potest 
"2 Vere nullus potest remittere pec- dimittere peccata nisi solus Deus? 

cata, nisi unus qui intuetur cogi- Greg. in Psal. 32. 6. seu sec. poeni- 
tationes hominum. Euthym. in tent. 
Mat. c. 13. V. et Druthmar. et > Solus remanet, quia non potest 
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man with Christ to forgive sins. This is his gift only who 

took away the sins of the world.” Certainly the Fathers 

never thought of the pope’s pardons, when they let such and 
the like sentences slip from them. Nay, and Athanasius was 
so confident that it was God only could pardon sin, that he 
brings this as an argument against the Arians, to prove that 
Christ was God, because he could pardon sin. ¢*‘ But how,” 
saith he, “if the Word was a creature, could he loose the 

sentence of God, and pardon sin? It being written by the 
prophets, that this belongs to God; for who is a God like to 
thee; pardoning sins, and passing by transgressions? For God 
said, Thou art earth, and unto earth thou shalt return. So that 

men are mortal: and how then was it possible that sin should 
be pardoned or loosed by creatures? Yet Christ loosed and 
pardoned them.” Certainly, had the pope’s pardons been 

heard of in that age, this would have been but a weak argu- 
ment. For Arius might easily have answered, It doth not 
follow, that because Christ could pardon sin he was therefore 
God; for the pope is not God, and yet he can pardon sin. 

But thus we see the Fathers confidently averring, it is God 
only can pardon sins, and therefore that the pope cannot 
pardon them by any means whatsoever, unless he be God; 
(which as yet they do not assert): and so that the Romish 
doctrine concerning pardons is a fond thing, and repugnant to 

the scriptures. And so is also their doctrine 

Concerning worshipping of Images. 

Now what the Romish doctrine concerning images is, we 

have plainly set down by the council of Trent, even, ¢ “ That 

hoc cuiquam hominum cum Christo 
esse commune ut peccata condonet. 
Solius hoc munus est Christi qui 
tulit peccatum mundi. Ambros. 
Epist. (26. ad Irenzeum, vol. I. 
p- 894.] ad Studium. 

© Tlds de, etrep xriopa qv 6 Adyos, 
Thy arédpacw Tov Beov Atoa dvva- 
Tos Hv, Kal adeiva tiv duaprtiar, 
yeypappevov mapa trois mpodnrats, 
ott TOUTO Qeod eat; Tis yap Oeds 
aomep ov eEaipwv apaprtias kal imep- 
Baivey dvopuias; 6 pev yap Geds eine, 

yi «i, Kal eis ynv dmedevon’ of Se 
wOpwro yeydvact Ovyroi* mas yap 
oldy Te Hv Tapa TOY yevynrav AvOnvat 
Thy dyapriav; add’ €duoé ye adros 6 
Kvpios. Athanas. contra Arrian. 
orat. [2. p. 535.-] 

4 [magines porro Christi, deiparz 
virginis, et aliorum sanctorum in 
templis preesertim habendas et re- 
tinendas, eisque debitum honorem 
et venerationem impertiendam. Con- 
cil. Trident. sess. 25. [vol. X.] 
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the images of Christ, the Blessed Virgin, and other saints, 

are to be had and retained, especially in churches, and that 
due honour and worship be given to them.” And presently, 
¢ * Because the honour which is given to the images is referred 
to the prototypes which they represent ; that by the images 
which we kiss, and before which we uncover our heads and 

fall down, we adore Christ, and worship the saints whose 
likeness they bear.” But Azorius tells us, f“ It is the 
constant opinion of their divines, that the image ought to be 
honoured and worshipped with the same honour and worship 
wherewith that is worshipped which it is the image of.” And 
so Bellarmine saith, &“‘ That the images of Christ and the 
saints are to be worshipped, not only by accident and im- 
properly, but by themselves and properly ; so that themselves 
terminate the worship as they are considered in themselves, 
and not only as they represent that which they are the image 
of.” And Petrus de Cabrera to the same purpose; » “ Images 
are truly and properly to be worshipped, and from an intention 
of worshipping them, and not only the samplers represented in 
them.” Yea, he tells us, ‘“‘ That if images are worshipped 
only improperly, simply and absolutely they are not worshipped 
at all, neither are they to be worshipped, which is a manifest 
heresy.” 

Now what doctrine can possibly be invented to cross and 
contradict the scriptures more plainly than this doth? The 
scriptures expressly saying, yea, the great God in thunderings 

© Sed quoniam honos qui exhi- 
betur, refertur ad prototypa que 
ille repreesentant : ut per imagines 
quas osculamur, et coram quibus 
caput aperimus, et procumbimus, 
Christum adoremus, et sanctos, 
quorum ille similitudinem gerunt, 
veneremur. Ibid. 

f Constans est theologorum sen- 
tentia imaginem eodem honore et 
cultu honorari et coli, quo colitur id 
cujus est imago. Atque hec sen- 
tentia non tantum unius Thome sed 
communi est theologorum consensu 
recepta. Azor. 1. g. instit. c. 6. art. 
3, 6. 

& Imagines Christi et sanctorum 
venerande sunt, non solum per ac- 

cidens vel improprie, sed etiam per 
se et proprie, ita ut ipse terminent 
venerationem ut in se considerantur, 
et non solum ut vicem gerunt ex- 
emplaris. Bellarm. de imagin. 1. 2. 
eet. 

h Imagines sunt vere et proprie 
adorande et ex intentione ipsas a- 
dorandi, et non tantum exemplaria 
in ipsis representata, Pet. de 
Cabrera in tert. part. Thom. quest. 
25. art. 3. disp. 2. num. 32. 

i Si imagines improprie tantum 
adorantur, simpliciter et absolute 
non adorantur, neque sunt ado- 
rand, quod est hzresis manifesta. 
Ibid. num. 34. 
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and lightnings commanding, Thou shalt not make wnto thee any 
graven image, or the likeness of any thing that is in heaven above, 
or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the waters under the 

earth : thou shalt not bow down thyself to them, nor worship or 
serve them. Exod. xx. 4, 5. For what image ean possibly be 
made, and yet not come within the compass of this law? 
There is nothing in the world but it is either in heaven, or on 

earth, or under the earth; and so nothing in the world but 
the image of it is here expressly forbidden to be worshipped. 
I know the abettors and practisers of this Romish doctrine 
would persuade us, that the worshipping of heathenish idols is 
here only forbidden, not the adoration of images. But I 
could wish such seriously to consider with themselves that it 
is here said, Thou shalt not make to thyself the likeness of any 

thing that is in heaven above, or earth beneath ; so that they are 
things which we are here forbidden to worship the image or 
likeness of: whereas we know an idol is nothing in the world, 

1 Cor. viii. 4: and therefore it is not heathenish idols only that 
are here forbidden, but Christian idols also; I mean all 

images whatsoever, unless they will find out images of things 
that are neither in heaven, nor earth, nor under the earth, 

that is, images of nothing. But we know the images they 
worship are the images of real things, of Christ, of the Virgin 

Mary, of saints; all which are somewhere; and therefore 

their images are expressly forbidden to be worshipped here. 
And howsoever the subtle doctors of the Romish church may 

make the ignorant people believe that it is only the heathenish 

idols that are here intended, I am sure the ancient * Fathers 

of the catholic Church looked upon all images whatsoever as 

here forbidden. 

k Que nunc Dei sermo universa 
complectens simul abjurat et abjicit, 
et non solum idolum fieri vetat, sed 
et similitudinem omnium que in 
terra sunt et in aquis et in ceelo. 
Origen. in Exod. [vol. II. p. 158.] 
Odxi Gecds jv 6 evreiddpevos dia Mo- 
Tews, pyre eikdva, nTe Spol@pa, pnTe 
TOV ev OLpaYe ava, pnTe TGV ET yas 
dos moujoa: Justin. Dial. cum 
Tryphone Ly ] Quomodo enim 
Moysen et Hiliam cognovisset nisi 

in spiritu? Nec enim imagines eo- 
rum vel statuas populus habuisset, 
lege prohibente. Tertull. adv. Mar- 
cion. l. 4. ¢. 22. “Qomrep Mavons 
mporara. Scappndnv évopobérnoer, 
pndev Seiv yAurrov, f) xevevrov, 7) 
mAaoTov, 7) yparroy Gyadud Te kal 
amretkovicpa Troveia Oat, @s pn TOIs ai- 
cOnrois mpowavexaper, emt S€ Ta vo- 
nra periopev. Clem. Alex. Stromat. 
Bi \p. 662.| To which we may also 
add that of Josephus, ‘O devrepos ke- 
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Neither is this doctrine repugnant to scripture only, but 
eyen to reason itself. For if images are to be worshipped, it 
is either the image itself that is to be worshipped, as some of 
them hold; or the thing which is represented by the image is 
to be worshipped in it, as others dream. But first, that 
the image itself, consisting of wood or stone, or any other 
materials, is not to be worshipped for itself, is plain; for as 
so, they are senseless and 'inanimate creatures, and so, much 

inferior unto man, who is not only animate but sensitive, and 

not only sensitive but rational too ; by whom these very images 
are erected, carved, preserved; who can change, adorn, or 

destroy them whensoever himself pleaseth. And can it in 
reason be thought the superior should worship the inferior ! 
and he that made the work, the work which himself made ? 

Though all honour be not worship, yet all worship is honour ; 
and honour is a thing that is not due from superiors to 
inferiors, but from inferiors to superiors. So that, as Atha- 
nasius™ said of the heathenish idols, there is more reason 

that men their carvers should be worshipped by them, than 
that they should be worshipped by men. And therefore, for 
mine own part, I cannot see but that the heathens might 
have as much to say for their worshipping of idols, as the 
papists can have for their worshipping of images; for the 
heathens’ idols were most of them images, and so are the 
papists’ images all idols. 

And as images are not to be worshipped simply in them- 

Never undevos eixdva (mou moimoavras 
mpookuveiy. Antiq. 1. 3. ¢. [v. 5-| 
And Philo Judzeus saith, The secon 
commandment is, Ilepi Eodvev, kal 
adyahpareoy, kai ovvdh@s Spe Mery 
eet tne Phil. de decal. [vol. 
I. p. 188 

. Faia el quidem sensuum do- 
miciliis induta sunt, operatione vero 
privantur. Vilora igitur non modo 
sunt lis qui ipsa finxerunt, sed etiam 
minimis animantibus, quandoquidem 
musca et culices, et hisce tenuiores in 
sensuum sedibus vim habent ; vi- 
dent enim et audiunt, et volant, et 
ambulant. ‘Theodor. in Psalm. 113. 
[vol. I. p. 863. ] 

UV 

m Tlo\A@ ouy pahdov Sixardrepoy 
iy Tov TeXviTny avtovs Tpoouvely nrep 
Ta or avrou memrounpeva Ort Kat SEC 

omnp € TOV &K réxyns Gear, kal Ott 
a@s nBovdnOn ovt@ kal yeydvacr. 
Athanas. contra gentes, [13. vol. I.] 
To which we may also ada that Ps 
Lactantius: Nec intelligunt homines 
ineptissimi, quod si sentire simulacra 
et moveri possent, ultro adoratura 
homines fuissent, a quibus sunt ex- 
polita, que essent aut incultus et 
horridus lapis aut materia informis 
et rudis, nisi fuissent ab homine for- 
mata. Lactant. de origin. error. [1. 
iT. ¢..2.] 
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selves, so neither ought they to be worshipped relatively, as 
they represent that which we ought to worship ; for it is im- 
possible that any thing which we ought to worship should be 
represented by an image: for, as we shall see presently, 

there is no person or thing in the world that ought to be 
religiously worshipped but only God: and it is impossible 
that God, an infinite Being, should be represented by an 
image, a finite creature. And seeing he cannot be repre- 

sented by an image, he ought not to be worshipped in an 
image; neither, as "Origen well observed, can he be wor- 

shipped in images; for they cannot represent any more than 
a finite being, and therefore the infinite God cannot be wor- 
shipped in them. So that the worship that is given to God 
in images is so far from being worship, that it is rather dis- 
honour; yea, practical blasphemy, making God of no higher 

a nature, nay, of a lower nature than ourselves; even such a 

one as a senseless block may represent, which it is impossible 
should represent so much as the soul, or better part of man. 

And if they will not stand to scripture or reason, let them 
consult the Fathers, and they will find Origen saying, °“‘ We 

do not honour images, that as much as in us lies we might 
not fall into the suspicion that those images were other gods.” 

Yea, Clemens Alexandrinus saith, P‘“* Moses commanded that 

no image should be made by man that might represent God 

artificially.” And Gregory the Great saith plainly, 4“ If any 
one will make images, do not forbid him, but to worship 

images by all means avoid.” Nay, Lactantius saith, '‘* Where- 

n ’AXN 7 Kown Evvora amaitet év- 
voeiv, Ort Oeds ovdapas eotww VAN 
Oapr), ovd€ Tiyarac év ayixots 

vAats, tr avOparav poppovpevos, as 
kar eikdva i} twa cipBoda ekeivou 
yryvopnevas’ Sudrrep edOews Aéyera Ta 
mepl dyadparer, Gr ovK eioi Geol, kai 
Ta Tept Tav ToLOVT@Y OnuLovpynuaTor, 
Ort ovk eiol ovyKpita mpdos Tov On- 
puoupyov. Origen. contra Cels. 1. 3. 

[40-] 
© Od Tiwa@pev Ta ayddpara, Kal did 

TO py, TO Goov ef Huiv, KaTaTrinrew 
eis brdAnWw tiv epi rod eivar Ta 
ayd\para Oeods érépovs. Origen. 
contra Cels. 1. 7. [c. 66. ] 

P Ovddeuiay eikdva 6 Moons ma- 
payyedree movetaba tois avOpwro.s, 
dytirexvov TG Ged. Clem. Alex. 
Peedag. 1. 3. ¢. 2. [p. 258.] 

1 Si quis imagines facere voluerit, 
minime prohibe; adorare vero ima- 
gines omnibus modis devita. Greg. 
Mag. Epist. 1. [XI. ep. 13. vol. II.] 

' ¥ Quare non est dubium quin re- 
ligio nulla est ubicunque simulacrum 
est. Nam si religio ex divinis rebus 
est, divini autem nihil est nisi in 
celestibus rebus, carent ergo reli- 
gione simulacra, quia nihil potest 
esse ceeleste in ea re quee fit ex terra. 
Lactant. de orig. error. [1]. II. c. 19.] 
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fore there is no doubt but there is no religion wheresoever 
there is an image. For if religion be of divine things, and 
yet there is nothing divine but [in] heavenly things ; there- 
fore images want religion, because there can be nothing 
heavenly in that thing which is made of the earth.” 

Or if they will not stand to the determination of the 
Fathers, let them refer it to councils, and they will find the 

Elibertine council determining, s‘‘ That pictures or images 
ought not to be in the church, lest that which is worshipped 
and adored should be painted upon the walls.” And a council 
held at Constantinople, consisting of 838 bishops, anno Dom. 
754, determined unanimously, '“ That every image, made of 

what matter soever by the wicked art of the painter, be 
thrown out of Christian churches as strange and abominable.” 
But there being another council held at Nice not many years 
after, it did as much extol images as the other had destroyed 
them, as we saw in the foregoing article. But not long after, 

Charles the Great gathered together the bishops of France, 
Germany, and Italy, into a council at Franckford, where, as 

Regino saith, "“ the false synod of the Grecians, which they 

made for the worshipping of images, was rejected.” I know 
this synod did condemn the Constantinopolitan council too 
before spoken of, because they stretched it too far, not only 
commanding that images should not be worshipped, but that 
they should not be used so much as for the ornament of the 

church. But as they condemned the Constantinopolitan 
council for throwing them quite out of the church, so did 
they condemn too the second council of Nice, for commanding 
them to be worshipped in the church. For not only Regino, 
before quoted, but Hinemarus Remensis expressly saith, 
x“ Wherefore in the time of the emperor Charles the Great, 

§ Placuit picturas in ecclesia esse 
non debere, ne quod colitur aut 
adoratur in parietibus depingatur. 
Concil. Elibert. cap. 36. {Hard. 
Conc. vol. I.] 

t Una voce definimus omnem 
imaginem, ex quacunque materia 
improba pictorum arte factam, ab 
ecclesia Christianorum rejiciendam, 
veluti alienam et abominabilem. 

Act. Concil. Constant. [Id. vol. IV. 

P- 725-4 
u Pseudosynodus Grecorum 

quam pro adorandis imaginibus fe- 
cerunt, rejecta est. Regino in Chron. 
{vol. I. p. 31.] 

x Tempore Caroli magni impera- 
toris, jussione apostolice sedis, ge- 
neralis synodus in Francia, convo- 
cante preefato imperatore celebrata, 
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by the command of the apostolical seat, a general council 
was celebrated in France, the said emperor gathering it to- 
gether; and according to the way of the seriptures, and the 
tradition of the ancients, the false synod of the Grecians was 
destroyed and utterly cast off.” To which we may add the 

book; attested by sufficient witnesses to be written by the 
said Charles the Great against the Nicene council, and wor- 
shipping of images; wherein he éalls ¥“ the religious worship 
of images a most insolent, or rather most superstitious and 

accursed adoration.” And not only so, but the same renowned 
emperor sent the determinations of the said council into 

z Britain, to keep them from that gross idolatry too. And the 
worshipping of images was condemned again in another council 
at Constantinople, an. 814: and in another council, held at 
Paris, an. 824, under Lodovicus, the son and immediate suc- 

eessor of Charles the Great, it was again determined, as in 

the council of Franckford, that it was lawful to have images, 
but unlawful to worship them. So that it is no new thing 
that our reverend convocation did, when they determined that 
the worshipping of images is a fond thing, and repugnant to 
the Word of God. And what is said concerning worshipping 
of images is said also 

Concerning the worshipping of Relics. 

What we are to understand by relics in this place, Stapleton 

tells us, 2“ Even not only every part or particular of a saint’s 
body, but even his garments, or any thing else which he 
used.” And Bellarmine tells us, > “ The very cross upon 

et secundum scripturarum tramitem 
traditionemque majorum, ipsa Gre- 
corum pseudosynodus destructa et 
penitus abdicata est. Hincmar. 
Rhemen. 1. contra Hincmar. Lau- 
dun. c. 20. [vol. II. p. 457.] 

y Cultum religiosum imaginum 
insolentissimam vel potius supersti- 
tiosissimam execrandamque adora- 
tionem. Carol. Mag. 1. 2. c. 13. 

~ Carolus rex Francorum misit 
librum synodalem ad Britanniam, in 
quo vere fidei multa reperta sunt 

obviantia, et eo maxime quod pene 
omnium orientalium doctorum una- 
nimi assertione est definitum, ima- 
gines adorari debere, quod omnino 
ecclesia catholica execratur. Mat. 
Westmonast. ad an. 793. 

-@ Ad reliquias alicujus sancti per- 
tinet non solum queelibet sui corporis 
particula, sed etiam vestes, aut ali- 
quod aliud quo usus fuerat. Staplet. 
part. 1. Prompt. cath. 

b Crux illa vera in qua Dominus 
pependit, propter contactum sacri 

— a ee, 
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which the Lord hung, by reason of its touching his sacred 
body and blood, is to be reckoned amongst the most precious 
relics; and not only the whole, but every piece of it.” And 
what the Romish doctrine concerning these relics is, we 
may see in several of their writers. Jodocus Coccius tells us, 
e“ The relics of the saints are to be religiously preserved and 
worshipped.” Johannes de Turrecremata, 4 * That the relies 
of the cross, nails, spear, garments, and the image of Christ 

crucified, are to be worshipped with J/atria,” or the same 
worship that is proper to the true God. ‘To name no more, 
the council of Trent declares, ¢“ That the holy bodies of the 
holy martyrs, and others that live with Christ, which were 
the living members of Christ, and the temples of the Holy 
Ghost, to be raised up by him to eternal life and glorified, are 
to be worshipped by the faithful, by which many benefits are 
performed to men. So that all such as affirm that honour 
and worship ought not to be given to the relics of the saints, 
or that they and other monuments are unprofitably honoured 
by the faithful, and that for the obtaining of their help the 
memories of the saints are vainly frequented, are to be 
altogether condemned.” 

Now, what need we to retort to the upholders of these doc- 
trines more than what our Saviour did to the Devil, Get thee 

hence, Satan: for it is written, Thou shalt worship the Lord thy 

God, and him only shalt thow serve? Matt. iv. 10. If God be 
alone to be served and worshipped, what worship can be due 
to these so venerable relics? What is it less than sacrilege, 
to give that glory to the creature which is due only to the 

corporis et sanguinis, inter preti- 
osissimas reliquias habenda est, nec 
solum ipsa integra sed etiam parti- 
cule ejus. Bellar. de imag. 1. 2. c. 
26. [ vol. II.] 

¢ Sanctorum reliquias religiose 
servandas et colendas esse. Jod. 
Coccius, Thes. 1. 5. art. 16. [tit.] 

Reliquiz crucis, clavorum, 
lances, vestium Christi, et imago 
crucifixi sunt latria veneranda. Joh. 
de Turrec. in festo invent. crucis, 

€ Sanctorum quogque martyrum 
et aliorum cum Christo viventium 

sancta corpora, que viva membra 
fuerint Christi, et templa Spiritus 
Sancti, ab ipso ad xternam vitam 
suscitanda et glorificanda, a fidelibus 
veneranda esse, per que multa be- 
neficia a Deo hominibus prestantur. 
Ita ut affirmantes sanctorum reliquiis 
venerationem atque honorem non 
deberi, vel eas aliaque sacra monu- 
menta a fidelibus inutiliter honorari, 
atque eorum opis impetrandz causa 
sanctorum memorias frustra fre- 
uentari, omnino damnandos esse. 
oncil. Trident. sess. 25. [vol. X. 

p. 168. ] 
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Creator? St.Paul reproves the Romish heathens for wor- 
shipping the creature more than the Creator, Rom. i. 25. 
Certainly the same reproof may reach to the Romish Christ- 
ians too. For what is due only to the Creator, they are not 
ashamed nor afraid to give it to the creature, and so either 
making God a creature, or the creature a god, by giving no 
more to God than they give to the creatures, nor less to the 

creatures than they give to God. They can give no more 
than religious worship to God, and that they give to the 
creatures, and so must needs bring either the glory of God 
down, so as to be no higher than the glory of a creature, or 
the glory of the creature up, so as to be no lower than the 
glory of God, by making God and the creature to be sharers 
im the same honour. 

Let them therefore tell me, are these relies creatures or 

no? If they will assert and prove them to be no creatures, 
they may well be worshipped ; and if they worship them, they 
do in that assert them to be no creatures: for certainly fnone 

but God ought to be worshipped; and whatsoever may be 
truly worshipped is God. If they may be worshipped, they 
are not creatures; and if they be not creatures, they ought 
to be worshipped. I say therefore, are these relics creatures 
or no? Are they creatures, did I say? Certainly if they were 
not, our adversaries would never contend so much that they 

ought to be worshipped ; for we can scarce find any of them 
spending so much time in proving that Jehovah, the Creator, 

should be worshipped, as they do in proving that images and 
relics, and almost any thing besides God, ought to be wor- 
shipped. But let them at the length bethink themselves, 
whether in reason their bodies should be worshipped, whose 

f And thus we find the Fathers 
themselves using the argument both 
ways; sometimes saying such a 
thing is to be worshipped, and 
therefore it is God, and such a 
thing is not God, and therefore it 
ought not to be worshipped : as, Ei 
pev yap ov mpookuynrov, Tas Ene Oeot 
Out rod Bamrioparos; «i Se mpoo- 
KuvnTov, Tas ov cemrdv ; ei Se wemTOV, 
mas ov Oeds; Ev HptynTat Tov Evds” 
xpvon tis dvT@s ceipa Kal O@Tnplos. 

Greg. Nazianz. [vol. I. p. 609.] 
orat. 37. de Spir. S. Td per yap 
mpookuveiy THs KTivews, TO Oe TpoT- 
kuvetoba Tov ths KTivews Seamdrov. 
Chrysost. in Joh. hom. 33. [vol. II. 
p- 687. 39.] And on the other side, 
Ei yap ovK €orw ddnOivos 6 Geds ovre 
mpookvyntos €or’ Kal €f €ort KTLOTOS, 
ov beds" kai ei ovK €oTi TMpoTKUYNTOS, 
mas dpa Oeodoyeira ; Epiphan. in 
Arium. [adv. heres. II. ii. vol. I. 
P- 755+] 
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souls, for ought they know, may be in hell? or whether in 
reason any part of that cross should be worshipped upon 
which Christ was crucified? The cross was the wicked in- 
strument which the Jews used to put our Saviour to death ; 
what ? and must that be now worshipped by such as profess 
faith in him that was crucified upon it? And are the nails 
that fastened his hands and feet to the cross, and the spear 
that pierced his sides, such honourable things that they must 
be worshipped too? How comes such honour to be conferred 
upon these nails and this spear? What? because they were the 
instruments of our Saviour’s death and greater torments? Oh 
most horrid impiety, and unparalleled idolatry, that Christians 
should worship that which tormented and destroyed Christ ! 
that we should worship that in our life, that brought our 
Saviour himself to death ! 
And if they will not believe us, that no relics, but God only 

is to be worshipped, let them consult the Fathers, and see 
their opinion in it. And if they will not take the pains ts 
look themselves into the Fathers, I hope they will not be 
angry if I tell them that Justin Martyr saith, §‘“‘ We worship 
God only ; but as to other things we joyfully obey you,” viz. 
emperors. And Theophilus Antiochenus: } “ The divine law 
doth not only forbid us to worship idols, but the elements 
also, sun, moon, and the other stars. So that we must not 

worship heaven, nor earth, nor the sea, nor fountains, nor 

rivers; but we ought to worship the true God only, and 
Maker of all things, in simplicity of heart, and sincerity of 
mind.” And therefore saith Tatianus also, i‘ I will never 

worship the workmanship that was made for our sakes.” 
And presently, Jj I will never be persuaded myself, nor per- 
suade another, to worship the substance of the elements.” 

g "Oder bed pev pedvov mpoorkvvov- 
pev, tpiy dé mpds ra ada yalpovres 
Sanperovyiay ustin. apol. -17-] 

h‘o pev ovv Ocios vduos ov povov 
K@\ever TO Tois eidahous mpookuveiy, 
adra kal Tots orouxetous, nrie, vehnvn, 
vm Tots Aourois darpous® aXN’ ovre TO 
ovpav@, sobre Yn» ore Oardoon, 7} 
mayais, i) morapois OpnoKevewy, | avn’ 
} pov@ tT bvrws Oe kal mot TeV 

BEVERIDGE. 

dA@v xe? harpevew, ev Sodryre kap- 
dias, kal eiduxpivet youn. Theoph. 
Antioch. ad Autol. 1. 2, [50.] 

i Anpuoupyiay Ty or avrov 
Pern Xap Nuay mpocKuveiv ov 
Tatian. ad Gree. [7.] 

J <Beww TOV oToLXElwY THY tnd- 
oracw ovK av mevcOeinv, ovr ay 
mreicayu Tov TAnoiov. Ibid. [36.] 

€VvO~ 

edo, 

Ee 
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Origen also saith plainly, * “ If we may speak briefly, and 
all at once, it is the fault of impiety, or it is very wickedness, 
to worship any one whomsoever, besides Father, Son, and 

Holy Ghost.” And so Theodoret: !“ Of men,” saith he, 
‘“* such as excel in virtue we honour as the best of men; but 

we worship only the God of all, the Father, and his Son, and 
the All-holy Ghost.” And so Lactantius saith, ™“‘ There is 
no religion or veneration to be had of any but of the one 
God.” I might produce many more, but these witnesses may 
be enough to prove that it is God only that ought to be 
worshipped, and no creature whatsoever ; and if no creature, 

much less ought the relics of creatures to be worshipped, as 
"Gregory Nazianzen saith : 

An impure sacrifice is sin, much more 

The relics of a dead man to adore. 

It is a sin to worship the best of creatures instead of God: 
and shall it be thought no sin to worship the relies of creatures 
instead of him? Certainly if there be any doctrines in the 
world repugnant to the word of God, this and the former are 
to be reckoned as the principal of them all; whereby not only 

creatures, but the very images and relies of creatures, are 
held to have the worship of the true God due unto them. 
And so we pass from these to the last of the Romish doctrines 
here spoken of, and that is 

Concerning the invocation of saints. 

And to know what the Romish doctrine concerning the 
invocation of saints is, we need go no further than the council 
of Trent; who there teach plainly, and command all their 

k Ut breviter et omni in unum 
collecta definitione dicamus, adorare 
alium quempiam preter Patrem et 
Filium et Spiritum Sanctum, im- 
pietatis est crimen. Origen. in Rom. 
l. 1. [16. vol. IV.] 

1 Tév d€ dvOpamey tovs év aperh 
diarpeWavras ws avOporovs apiarous 
yepaipoper" povoy S€ rav GXov mpoc- 
kuvovpev Oedv, Kal marépa, Kal Tov 
exeivou ye Aédyov, Kal Td mavay.ov 

avedpa. Theodor. therap. 2. [p. 503. 
vol. [V.] Prat 803 

m Religio et veneratio nulla nisi 
unius Dei tenenda est. Lactant. de 
falsa relig. [vol. I. p. 88.] 

n “TBpis avdyvov ébyra mapeorduevan 
Ovéer Oa, 

Acwétepoy vextov Achlava mdvra. 
oéBew. 

Greg. Nazian. in dist. [vol. IT. 
p. 146.] 
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bishops to teach, ° “ That the saints reigning with Christ do 
offer up their prayers for men; that it is good and useful to 
invoeate or pray unto them, and for the obtaining benefits 
from God by his Son Jesus Christ our Lord, who is our only 
Mediator and Saviour; to fly to their prayers, help, and assist- 
ance. But such as deny that those that enjoy eternal happi- 
ness in heaven are to be called upon, or that assert either that 
they do not pray for men, or that to call upon them to pray 
for every one of us is idolatry, or to be repugnant to the 
word of God, and to derogate from the honour of the one 

Mediator between God and man, the man Jesus Christ, or 

that it is a foolish thing to pray to such as reign in heaven 
with our voice or minds, do think impiously.”. Now though 
we do not here say, that this their doctrine concerning the 
saints praying for us is so; yet we say, that this their doc- 
trine concerning our praying to the saints is a fond thing; and 

repugnant to the scriptures. 
And certainly it is so; for what else means that place of 

scripture, How then shall they call on him in whom they have not 
believed ? Rom. x. 14. That none is to be believed in but 
God, though others may be believed besides God, I suppose 
they will not deny ; or if they do, I would wish them to east 
their eye a little upon the margin, and P there they will see 

© Sanctos una cum Christo reg- 
nantes orationes suas pro hominibus 
offerre, bonum atque utile esse eos 
invocare, et ob beneficia impetranda 
a Deo per Filium ejus Jesum Chris- 
tum, Dominum nostrum, qui solus 
noster redemptor et salvator est, ad 
eorum orationes, opem, auxiliumque 
confugere ; illos vero, qui negant 
eterna feelicitate in ccelo fruentes 
invocandos esse, aut qui asserunt 
vel illos pro hominibus non orare, 
vel eorum ut pro nobis etiam sin- 
gulis orent invocationem esse idolo- 
latriam, vel pugnare cum verbo Dei, 
adversarique honori unius mediatoris 
Dei et hominum Jesu Christi, vel 
stultum esse in ccelo regnantibus 
voce vel mente supplicare, impie 
sentire. Concil. Trident. sess. 25. 
[vol. X. p. 168. ] 

> , > 4 > \ 
P Ov tTavToyv €oTt TiCoTEvVELY ELS TL 

Kal mepl avTod mioreve. TO pev yap 
éott Oedtnros, TO Sé€ mavros mpay- 
paros. Greg. Nazianz. orat 37. | vol. 
I. p. 596.| Sciendum est, quod 
ecclesiam credere non tamen in ec- 
clesiam credere debeamus, quia ec- 
clesia non est Deus, sed domus Dei 
est; Serm. de tempore [242. Aug. 
vol. V.App:] Hoc est enim credere 
in Deum quod utique plus est quam 
credere Deo, nam et homini cuilibet 
plerumque credendum est, quamvis 
in eum non sit credendum. Aug. 
in Psal. 77. [8. vol. [V.] Rursus 
etiam de apostolis ipsius possumus 
dicere, Credimus Paulo, sed non 
credimus in Paulum,Credimus Petro, 
sed non credimus in Petrum. Id. in 
Joh. tract. 29. [6. vol. III. par. ii.] 
Hac igitur prepositionis syllaba (in) 
creator a creaturis secernitur, et 

divina separantur ab humanis. Ruf- 

Ee 2 
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several of the Fathers making this distinction betwixt beliey- 
ing in a person, and believing of a person, that the first is 
proper and peculiar to God only, the other common also unto 
men. So that I may believe a man, but I am to believe in 
none but God. And if so, then from this place it clearly 
follows, that seeing the saints in heaven are not to be be- 
lieved in, they are not to be called upon ; but that we are to 
call upon none but God, because we are to believe in none but 

God. And hence it is, that when the disciples came to our 
Saviour to direct and instruct them how to pray, he bad them 

say daily, Our Father which art in heaven, Matt. vi. 9. Luke 
xi. 2: wherein he directs them not only what they should 

pray for, but whom to pray to; not to this, or that, or the 
other saint, but to God, Our Father which art in heaven. 

But I need not insist any longer upon this, having proved 
before that it is God that is the only person in the world that 
ought to be religiously worshipped : for from thence it plainly 
follows, that God is only to be prayed to: for invocation is 

the principal part of religious worship, insomuch that it is 

sometimes put for the whole: as when the place of God’s 
worship is called a house of prayer, Isa. lvi. 7; viz. because it 
is prayer that is the chief worship that is performed in it. 
And therefore 4 Origen saith, “‘ That to call-upon the name of 

fin. in expos. symbol. [p.26.] Cre- 
dere et Petro et Paulo jure debemus, 
in Petrum vero et Paulum credere, 
id est in servos conferre honorem 
domini non debemus. Credere illi 
quilibet potest homini. Credere vero 
in illum soli te debere noveris majes- 
tati. Euseb. Emisen. de symb. hom. 
2. [Max. Bibl. patr. vol. VI. p. 630.] 

4 Et si invocare Domini nomen et 
adorare Deum unum atque idem 
est, sicut invocatur Christus et ado- 
randus est Christus. Origen. in 
Rom. 1. 8. [5. vol. IV. p. 624.] And 
therefore doth St. Chrysostome join 
prayer and divine worship together, 
as, IloAA@ _padXov €vx7) Kal Aarpeia 
Gcod onpeidy eott dixaroovvns atra- 
ons. Chrysost. de oratione, hom. 
I. [ vol. VI. p. 756.] “Iva mayra Tov 
xpdvov Tats mporevxais Kal T™ TOU 

Oeod Aatpeia Kal pedérn oucdper. 

Ibid. [p- 754.| “Iva Tous pev ci@Odras 
Ghv é€v mpooevxais kal Aarpeia Tov 
cod. Ibid. hom. 2. [init.] And 
therefore he sometimes puts one for 
another, yea, Aarpeta for TMpooevxi), 
as, Acdrep xp7) Kal THs Khivns aravio- 
Tapeévous pbdvery a det TOV iAvov TH Tou 
Ocov Aarpeia, kal Tpamre (ns amrope- 
vous, kai kabevSew peddovras. Ibid. 
hom. 1. [p. 757.] And what he 
there means by Aarpeia he expresseth 
in the following words, MahXov de 
kal kad éxdorryy pay play edxnv TO 
bea mpoopéportas, icov Th npepa 
Spépov Tpéxovras. Ibid. And there- 
fore he adds, ° Ev O€ ye TH Tov xEtpa- 
vos &pq Kal THs vurros 7d mheioroy 
HEpos eis mpooevxas avani ioKovras, kal 
Ta yovara kapmrovras ow TOAAG TO 
p68 rH Senoes Mpooexovras, paka= — 
pifovras €avtovs é€mi TH TOU Qecov 
Aatpeia. Ibid. 
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the Lord or to worship him, is one and the same thing.” 
So that he alone may be worshipped that is to be called 
upon; and he alone may be called upon who may be wor- 
shipped. And so he that may not be worshipped ought not to 
be called upon; and therefore seeing it is not lawful to wor- 
ship the saints, it cannot be lawful to call upon them. 

And whatsoever our adversaries may boast, yet certainly 
the Fathers did not hold that the saints departed should be 
prayed to, as appears from the descriptions which they give of 
prayer. St. Basil saith,  “ Prayer is the desire of something 
that is good, made by holy persons to God;” not to the 
saints, but to God immediately. And so Damascen saith, 

s “ Prayer is the ascension of the mind to God, or the desire 
of convenient things from God.” And therefore saith St. 
Chrysostome, t ‘“ Every one that prays discourseth with God.” 
u “ When thou readest,” saith Gilbertus, “thou art taught 
by Christ, but when thou prayest thou talkest familiarly with 
him.” So that it seems they did not think we should go to 
any of the courtiers of heaven to speak to the King for us, 
but that we should speak to him ourselves, | 

Nay, and Origen saith expressly, ¥ “‘ For we must pray only 
to the most high God, and we must pray to his only begotten 
and the firstborn of every creature, even the Word of God, 
and beseech him as our High Priest to present our prayer, 
that comes to him, to his God and our God, to his Father 

and the Father of all those that live according to the word of 
God.” And elsewhere; * “ Kyery prayer, and supplication, 

¥ TIpovevxyn ear airnois ayabod 
mapa Tav evoeBav eis Gedy ywvomern. 
Basil. hom. in mart. Julit. [vol. I. 
p- 318. ] : 
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mapa Geod. Damasc, de orthod. fid. 
big. e.. 24 
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Aéyera. Chrys. de orat. hom. 2. 
init. 
u Cum legis, erudiris de Christo, 
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colloquium. Gilbert.in Cant.serm. 7. 
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avuTOU, Kal TaTépa Tay BiovyTwy Kata 
Tov Aéyov Tov Geov. Origen. contra 
Cels. 1. 8. [26. vol. I.] 
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Tepmreoy TO emi mace Ge@ Sia rod emi 
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avrov Tov Adyouv, Kal evrevédpucba 
avt@ kal evyaptornoopuev. Ibid. 1, 

5: [4] 
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and intercession, and giving of thanks, is to be sent up to the 

God that is above all, by him that is above all angels, even our 
High Priest, the living Word and God; and let us pray the 
Word himself, and beseech him, and give thanks to him.” 

So that it is Christ, not the saints, that is to present our 

prayers to God. To which we may add that of Gregorius 
Thaumaturgus : ¥“ He that rightly calls upon God calls upon 

him by his Son, and he that comes near to him comes by 
Christ ; but none can come to the Son but by the Holy 

Spirit.” Hitherto we may refer that also of Tertullian: 
zs These things,” saith he, “ I can pray for of none else but 
him from whom I know I shall obtain them, and it is he that 

alone performeth for me, and I am such a one to whom it 
belongs to pray, his servant who observe him alone, who am 

killed for his discipline.” And this is the argument whereby 
Athanasius proves against Arius that Christ is God, because 

he is prayed to: 2‘ For none,” saith he, “ would pray to 

receive any thing from the Father and the angels, or any 

other creatures :” so that we are to join no creatures with 
God in our daily prayers. And truly if we are to pray to any 
creatures in heaven, why not to the angels as well as saints ? 
yet the council of Laodicea determined long ago, >“ That it is 
not lawful for Christians to leave the church of God, and name 

angels, and make congregations, which [things] are forbidden ; 
and if any one therefore be found to follow this secret idolatry, 
let him be accursed, because he hath left the Lord Jesus Christ, 

the Son of God, and gone to idolatry.” The occasion of which 
canon Balsamon saith was, ¢ “‘ Because that the devil suggest- 

y Qui recte invocat Deum, per 
Filium invocat, et qui prope accedit, 
per Christum accedit, accedere autem 
ad filium non potest sine Spiritu 
aa Greg. Thaum. exp. fid. [p. 
98 

2 Heec ab alio orare non possum, 
quam a quo me scio consequuturum, 
quoniam et ipse est qui solus pree- 
stat, et ego sum cui impetrare 
debetur, famulus ejus qui eum solum 
observo, qui propter disciplinam ejus 
occidor. Tertull. apol. c. 30. [vol. V.] 

# OvK ay your evar tis haBew 
mapa TOU matpos Kal Tav dyyéhov 7 

mapa tlvos téy Gov kricpdrov. 
Athanas. contra Arian. orat. [III. 
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dyyéhous dvopacew, Kal | ruvdgers 
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éykare hue Tov KUpLoy hav “Inoody 
Xpioroy Tov vidv Tod Oeod, Kal cido- 
Aodarpeia t, Sie Concil. Laod. 
can. 35. [Hard. Cone. vol. I. p. 

787-] 
© Aud row ToUTO Kal vrEeBaddE ToTE 
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ed sometimes to some, that Christ was not to be called upon 
for help, but the angels.” So that it is calling upon angels 
that is here accursed; and therefore Theodoret saith, 4“ The 

synod which met at Laodicea, which is the metropolis of 
Phrygia, forbad by a law, that none should pray to the 
angels.” So that praying to angels was so long ago forbidden 

as idolatry, as cursed idolatry. And what shall we then say 
to that doctrine that saith, we must pray to saints? Certainly 
we can do no less than conclude it to be a fond thing, and 

repugnant to the word of God, and say with the ancient 
council at Franckford, ¢“‘ That no saints should be either 

worshipped, or invocated, or prayed to by us.” 

Twas pa) émixadeiobat Tov Xpicroy eis 
BonOeiay, dAda Tovs dyyédous. Bal- 
sam. in loc. [fapud Bever. Synod. 
vol. I. p. 468. 

4 Synodus, que convenit Lao- 
diceze, quz est Phrygiz metropolis, 
lege prohibuit ne precarentur ange- 

los. Theodoret. in Colos. c. 2. [vol. 
ITI. p. 355-1. 

€ Ut nulli nobis sancti colantur 
aut invocentur. Concil. Francof. 
can, 42. [Hard, Conc. vol. IV. p. 
908. ] 



ARTICLE XXIII. 

OF MINISTERING IN THE CONGREGATION. 

It is not lawful for any man to take upon him the 
office of public preaching, or ministering the sacra- 
ments in the congregation, before he be lawfully 
called, and sent to execute the same. And those 

we ought to judge lawfully called and sent, which 
be chosen and called to this work by men who have 
public authority given unto them in the congre- 

gation, to call and send ministers into the Lord’s 

vineyard. 

THE church of God, as we have seen, art. XIX, is @ con- 
gregation of faithful men, wherein the word of God is preached, 
and the sacraments be duly administered. In this article 
therefore we have it determined who are those who are to 
preach the word and administer the sacraments in the 
church; not every one that hath a mind to it, not every one 
that fancies himself fit for it; no, only such as are lawfully 

called thereunto. Now though there be but one God men 
are called to this office by, yet there be two ways which he 
is pleased to call them in. Some he calls immediately from 
hinself without men; others mediately from himself by men. 
The first manner of calling to this sacred office the prophets 
and apostles had, who were all, as St. Paul saith of himself, 

called not of men, neither by men, but by Jesus Christ, and God 
the Father, Gal. i. 1. The prophets had this immediate call 
from God under the law, and the apostles from Christ under 

the gospel. And as they were called immediately by Christ, 
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so were others called immediately by them. So that Christ 
called the apostles, #the apostles by the appointment of the 
same Christ called others to succeed them, they again others ; 
and so hath there been a succession of lawful ministers ever 
since, which though they were not all called immediately by 
Christ, yet they were all called by him, yea and all others are 
their successors who had this immediate call from him. So 
that none are now lawful ministers but such as are thus 
called by him, and all that are thus called by him are lawful 
ministers; I mean all such as are called by such as succeed 

them in the ministry, who were called immediately from 
Christ himself: for these are they which certainly we are 
to understand by those mentioned in this article, who have 
public authority given unto them in the congregation or church, to 
call and send ministers into the Lord’s vineyard. But of this 
we shall speak more by the blessing of God in the XXX VIth 
article, where we shall treat of the consecration of bishops 
and ministers. 

But the principal thing to be demonstrated here is, that 
without some such call from God it is not lawful for any man 
to take upon him the office of public preaching, or minister- 
ing, or in general the office of a ministry. And for the proof 
of this, we might go no further than that remarkable passage 
in St. Paul, How then shall they call on him in whom they have 
not believed? and how shall they believe in him of whom they 
have not heard? and how shall they hear without a preacher ? 
and how shall they preach except they be sent? Rom. x. 14, 15. 
Where we may observe how the apostle links several precious 
truths together, every one of which is as much a truth as any 
of them; and therefore, as it is certain that a man cannot 

call on him in whom he hath not believed, nor believe in him 

of whom he hath not heard, nor hear unless there be a 

preacher, so certain is it, that a man cannot lawfully preach 
unless he be sent: for this is an honour that no man taketh 

@ Kal oi emloKoTroL Hpav éyvecay tak emvopny (uo. arrovounv) dSedo- 
bua Tob Kupiov pay Ingod Xpiorov, Kacw, Omws av Kounboow, dia- 
ore epi eorat emt Tov dvdparos THs déSovrar & eTEpot Sedoxrpacpévor avdpes 
emurkorrys" Sua ravtnv obv thy aitiay thy Revrovpyiav airéy. Clement. 
mpoyvoaw eidnpores Tehelav kar- epist. ad Corinth. p. 57. 
éotnoay Tovs mpoetpnuevous, Kal pe- 
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to himself, but he that is called of God, as was Aaron, Heb. v. 4. 
And therefore God complains of such prophets as run before 
they be sent, and preach his word to others before they have 
received power from him: J have not sent these prophets, saith 

he, and yet they ran: I have not spoken unto them, yet they have 
prophesied. Jer. xxiii. 21. And therefore he commands his 

people, saying, Hearken not to the words of the prophets that 
speak unto you, xxvii. 14, for I sent them not, ver.15. So that 
such as God doth not send, man is not bound to hear. Did I 

say, man is not bound to hear? Nay, man is bound not to 
hear. And if man is bound not to hear those whom God 
hath not sent, certainly those that he doth not send are 
bound not to preach. 

And he that further considers the several titles that are 
given to the ministers of God in the holy seripture, may have 
good ground to subscribe to this truth: for they are called 
stewards, Tit. 1.7. Now it doth not belong to every man that 
will to be a steward, unless he be appointed by him whose 
steward he is to be, Luke xii. 42. Again, they are called 

ambassadors, 2 Cor. v.20. And who dare undertake an em- 

bassage to a foreign prince or people without a commission 
from his own king? Yea, the very words used by the Holy 

Ghost to express them by, do all imply office; as, bishops, 
ministers, deacons. Now there is no office that lies open in 
common to all, but a man must be particularly appointed and 

commissionated by him that hath power to do it, before he 
can be put into it, or invested with it. And hence it is also, 

that we find in scripture several rules laid down for the 
choosing of men into this office, 1 Tim. ii. 2, 3, 4. iv. 14. 

Tit. i. 5.9. Whereas, if any one might take upon him this 
office, these rules and directions would be altogether super- 

fluous. To all which we might also consider, what confusion 
and disorder the church would fall into, should any one, that 
thought himself a man gifted for it, undertake this sacred 
office? And truly of this we have had too many years of sad 

. and woful experience, when ministers turned laymen, and 
laymen turned ministers, till at length we were likely to have 
all ministers and no laymen, or rather all laymen and no 
ministers: and the only way to keep us from returning to 
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that disorder is by adhering to this truth, » that every man 
should look to his own business, and follow his own calling ; 

he that is ealled to the clergy, to preach like one that is 
ealled to the clergy; and he that is one of the laity, to hear 

like one of the laity; every man keeping within the bounds 
which the great God hath placed him in, not undertaking the 
office of the ministry, unless he be lawfully called unto it. 

The Fathers do offer themselves also to be witnesses in 
this case, but I shall trouble but these few for the present. 
As for the sacraments, St. Basil saith, *‘‘ But they being far 
from us, (and laymen,) have no power to baptize or ordain.” 
d« Por that,” saith Athanasius, “is the office only of those 

that are over the catholic church: for it belongs to you, 
and to you only, and to none else, to give to drink of the 
blood of Christ.” St. Chrysostome joins both sacraments 

together: ©“ But,” saith he, “if none can enter into the 
kingdom of heaven unless he be born again of water and the 
Spirit, and he that eateth not the flesh of the Lord and 
drinketh his blood is east out of eternal life, but all these 

things cannot be performed by any one else, but only by 
those holy hands, I mean the priest’s, how can any one 
without them either shun the fire of hell, or be made par- 
taker of the crowns that are set before us?” So that it is 
the priests or ministers only, and none else, that can ad- 
minister either of the sacraments. And therefore ‘ Atha- 

bb T@6 yap dpxtepet Siar Aetrovp- Xpiotov, trav Se Groovy ovdevds. 
yiat Sedopevar iat, Kal Tois iepedtow 
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nasius pleads it was no sacramental cup that Ischyras con- 
secrated, he being not lawfully ordained; and 8& Socrates, 

that this Ischyras committed a crime worthy of many deaths, 
in presuming to do the work of a minister, not being 

ordained. 
And as for preaching the word, Cyril of Alexandria saith, 

h« God distributeth the use of the trumpets in preaching of 

the word only to such as are consecrated.” But to this we 
have above two hundred Fathers met together in the Trullan 

council subscribing: for they there determined, ‘ “ That it is 
not lawful for a layman to dispute or to teach publicly, taking 
there to himself the power or dignity of preaching, but to 
remain in the order which the Lord hath set him in, and to 

open his ear to such as have received the grace of teaching, 
and to learn divine things from them. For in one church 
God hath made divers or different members, according to 
the words of the apostle, &c. But if any one shall be taken 
weakening or transgressing this canon, let him be separated forty 
days.” Many more of the like testimonies from the ancients 
I might produce, but these are enough from whence to con- 

clude, that it is not lawful for any man to take upon him the 
office of the ministry, wnless he be.lawfully called thereunto. 

Tapa Makapiov, ar’ ore pndev hv tois iepac@a Aaxovor TO ne ae 
dd@s eKeEt" mos yap ; Grou pate Toros tais cadmeyéw. Cyril. Alex. de ado- 
Kupiakis, pare Tus eKel THS éxkhn- 
gias, ada pyre 6 Kaupos puornpioy 
iv" obros de €orw 6 mohvOpuAnros 
*Ioxvpas, 6 pire ord THs exkhnoias 
xetporovnbeis, kal Ore Tovs bd Meh- 
tiov Kataotaevtas eaBurépous 
’AdeEavdpos ed€xero. Rares: apol. 
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ARTICLE XXIV. 

OF SPEAKING IN THE CONGREGATION IN SUCH A TONGUE 

AS THE PEOPLE UNDERSTANDETH. 

Tt is a thing plainly repugnant to the word of God, and 
the custom of the primitive church, to have public 
prayer in the church, and to administer the sacra- 
ments in a tongue not understood of the people. 

i was determined in the council of Trent, that 4“ Though 

the mass” (so they call both their public prayers, and 
the sacrament of the Lord’s supper too, called often by the 
bancients the eucharist) ‘“‘ contains a great instruction of the 
faithful people, yet it doth not seem expedient to the Fathers 
that it should be every where celebrated in the vulgar tongue.” 
And as if they had not said enough there, they add presently, 
c“Tf any one say that the rite or custom of the church of 
Rome, whereby part of the canon and words of the consecra- 
tion are uttered with a low voice, is to be condemned; or 

&@ Etsi missa magnam contineat 
populi fidelis eruditionem, non ta- 
men expedire visum est patribus, ut 
vulgari passim lingua celebraretur. 
Concil. Trident. sess. 22. cap.8. [vol. 
X. P 128. | 
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¢ Si quis dixerit ecclesize 2 
ritum, quo summissa voce pars ca- 
nonis et verba consecrationis profe- 
runtur, damnandum esse, aut lingua 
tantum vulgari missam celebrari 
debere, aut aquam non miscendam 
vino in calice offerendo, eo quod sit 
contra Christi institutionem, ana- 
thema sit. Conc. Trident. sess. 22. 
can. 9. [Ibid. p. 129.] 
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that mass ought to be celebrated in the vulgar tongue, or 
that water ought not to be mixed with the wine in the cup 
that is to be offered up, because it is contrary to Christ’s 
institution ; let him be accursed.” In which words they first 

dtransgress the ancient law of Justinian the emperor, that 
public prayers and offerings should be performed with a loud. 
voice, so as to be heard of the people; and then they add sin 
unto sin, and command that they be not made in any tongue 
but an unknown tongue. First, they decree it should be so 
performed, that the people might not hear it; and then, that 
it should be so performed, that if they did hear it, they might 
not understand it. 

Now against this vain and sinful custom and practice of the 
church of Rome, our church doth here set down this article, 

that those public services should be administered in a lan- 
guage understood by the people; and that the contrary is 
repugnant to the word of God, and the practice of the primi- 
tive church. 

First, that it is repugnant to the word of God is plain; for 
that commands that all things be done to edifying, 1 Cor. xiv. 
26: and © what edifying can there be, when the people know 
not what is said? Nay, the apostle, as if he foreknew what 

wild practices and opinions would arise in the church, spends 
almost a whole chapter in shewing that public duties should 
not be performed in an unknown tongue; For he that speaketh 
im an unknown tongue, speaketh not to men, but God ; for no man 

understandeth him, 1 Cor. xiv.2. For if I pray in an unknown 
tongue, my spirit prayeth, but my understanding is unfruitful, 
ver. 14. Else when thou shalt bless with the spirit, how shall he 
that occupieth the room of the unlearned say Amen at thy giving 

sbyteris proferantur Domino nostro 
Jesu Christo Deo nostro cum Patre 
et Spiritu S. Justinian. novel. 137. 

[p. 22! | 

e Ex hac Pauli doctrina habetur, 

a Jubemus omnes episcopos et 
presbyteros non in secreto sed cum 
ea voce que a fidelissimo populo 
exaudiatur divinam oblationem et 
precationem que fit in sancto bapti- 
smate facere, ut inde audientium 
animi in majorem devotionem et Dei 
laudationem et benedictionem effe- 
rantur, &c. Idcirco igitur convenit 
ut ea precatio, que in sancta obla- 
tione dicitur, et aliz orationes clara 
voce a sanctissimis episcopis et pre- 

quod melius ad ecclesiz edificatio- 
nem est, orationes publicas, que 
audiente populo dicuntur, dici lin- 
gua communi clericis et populo, 
quam dici Latine. Cajet. in 1 Cor. 
xiv. [p. 158. ] 
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of thanks, seeing he understandeth not what thow sayest ? ver. 16. 
I thank my God I speak with tongues more than ye all ; yet in 
the church I had rather speak five words with my understanding, 
that by my voice I might teach others also, than ten thousand 
words in an unknown tongue, ver. 18,19. Certainly our adver- 
saries are not of Paul’s mind, who had rather speak ten thou- 
sand words in an unknown tongue, (as to the people,) than 

five words in a known. 
And again, If the church come together in one place, and all 

speak with tongues, and there come in those that are unlearned 

and unbelievers, will not they say that ye are mad? ver. 23. 
Yes, certainly, any one that comes to the popish masses, and 
hears a sound, but understandeth not a word of what is said, 

will surely think them to be mad, mad people that go to pray 
to the eternal God, and yet know not what is said. And this 
doth not only make for public prayers, but for all public ser- 
vices whatsoever ; and the sacraments amongst the rest, which 
our Saviour, and his apostles after him, administered in a 
known tongue. But we have a generation now sprung up 
that think themselves wiser than their Maker and Redeemer, 

and know better what language his sacraments are to be 
administered in than himself did. 

But I wish they would at the length consider, whether all 
such services as are performed in an unknown tongue are not 
blind performances. The apostle said, I will pray with my 
spirit, and I will pray with my understanding also, 1 Cor. xiv. 
15. And God’s service should be a reasonable service, Rom. 

xii. 1. And therefore there is no ‘language scarce in the 
worid but the scriptures are translated into it, that so all that 
profess the Christian religion, be they of what language they 
will, may know the mind and will of God, and understand the 

duties he requireth of them; and so perform a reasonable 
service to him. But, if there be no necessity of understand- 
ing what the priests say or do in their publie services, surely 

f Kal 7 ‘EBpaiov ghevn, od pdvoy ray, kat cvAAnBOny <cimeiv, eis wacas 
> ‘ c , , > \ \ / e co <a eis THY EdAnvev peteBANOn, GAAad Tas yAerras, ais Gmravta ta evn 

kal cis Thy Tov “Popaiwy, kal Aiyu- Kexpnpéva diaredet. Theodor. de cur. 
mriov, kal Ilepo@y, kai “Ivdav, cai Greece. affect. 1. 5. [vol. IV. p. 555. | 
Appeviov, kal SkvOav, kal Savpopa- 
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the time spent in such translations was but vainly spent. But 
I would know further, how, if I understand not what is said, 

I shall know whether the priest prays for me or against me? 

Yea, how shall I know whether he prays or swears? Or whe- 
ther he blesseth the bread or curseth it? Whether he desires 
God to pardon or to punish me? to save or to damn me? 
Certainly, he may do the one as well as the other, for aught 

that I know, unless I understand the language he speaks in. 
Neither is this vain practice only repugnant to the holy 

scriptures and right reason, but to the primitive church also. 

Justin Martyr saith in his time, ¢“ After this we rise all 
unanimously, and send up our prayers; and as we said before, 
our prayers being finished, the bread, and water, and wine is 

offered, and the president pours out prayers and thanks- 
givings as he is able, and then the people ery out, saying 
Amen.” Now, if the people did not understand what was 
said, how, as the apostle saith, could they say Amen? And 
therefore Aventinus records of Methodius Illyricus, » “ That 
he forced the Dalmatians and other Illyrians, that the Latin 
tongue being abolished, they should use the vulgar tongue in 
the celebration of the holy mysteries.” And hence it was 
also, that in the primitive church their liturgies or common 
prayer books were still made in the language that was under- 

stood by them that were to use it; as St. Chrysostome, being 
himself a Grecian, composed his liturgy in the Greek lan- 
guage, and so St. Basil too. To which we may also add, 
besides that ascribed to St. James, the liturgies of St. Mark 

and St. Peter; all which were composed in a known language 
understood of the people. And in all of them there are still 
some things to be said by the people, which it would be 
impossible they should know when to say, unless they under- 
stood what went before: nay, and what is observable also, 
there are many things in these liturgies which the priest is 

g "Emevra dnarapeba Ko? mavres *Auny. Justin. apol. (I. 67.] 
Kal evxas TEM ITOMEV, kal as mpoedn- h Quod impulerit Dalmatas alios- 
pev, Tavcapevay npav Ths ebxijs ap- que Illyricos, ut, abolita lingua La- 
Tos mpoopeperat, kal oivos kal USep, tina, vulgari in sacris mysterlis per- 
kal 6 MpoeaTas ebxas dpotws at €v- agendis uterentur. Avent. in annal. 
xapiorias don Svvapis aite dyamrép~ [p. 334-] 
wet, Kal 6 ads emevnpei, Aéeywv TO 
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expressly commanded to say iwith a loud voice ; and why so, 
but that the people might be sure to hear and understand 
them? And thus Origen saith, * “The Greeks pray to God 
in the Greek, the Romans in the Roman, and every one in his 

own tongue.” 
But this is so plain, “that,” as Lyra saith, ! “in the primi- 

tive church, the blessings, and other common prayers were 

made in the vulgar tongue,” that the papists themselves, who 
are now the only persons that are against it, cannot but 
acknowledge it. For Aquinas himself saith, ™“‘ In the pri- 
mitive church it was a madness for any one to say prayers in 
an unknown tongue, because then they were ignorant of the 
ecclesiastical rites, and knew not what was done there.” So 

Harding too: " “In the time of the primitive church,” says 
he, ‘‘ the people celebrated holy things in the vulgar tongue.” 
So that by their own confession, it is a thing repugnant to 
the custom of the primitive church to have public prayers or 

the sacraments administered in an unknown tongue. 

1 As, "Exdaves 6 iepevs’ bru cov 
eotwy 9 Bacireia Kal 9 Sdvapms. 
Chrys. liturg. [ Bibl. vet. patr. vol. 
II. p. 82.] ‘O dsdxovos exhovas’ ev 
eipnvn Tod Kupiov denOapev. Ibid. [p. 
65.| ‘O tepeds kriver thy Kearny, 
kat aipoy rnv SeEvay adrov pera edda- 
Beias, eddoyet Toy Gytov aptov, ék- 
havas Aéeyav, “axe Tois ayiots adtod 
pabnrais. Basil. liturg. 3. [Ibid. p. 
5I.] Aéyav éxpoves, AdBere, pa- 
yere. Petri liturg. [Ibid. p. 120.] 
Eirav expaves, AdBere, payere, &c. 
Mare. liturg. [Ibid. p. 37.] But I 
need not cite any more testimonies 
for this; for any one, that will but 
cast his eye into any of these anci- 
ent liturgies, will often meet with 
expoves, or Aaurpa Povn, or some- 

BEVERIDGE., 

thing equivalent to them. 
Kk O07 "EAAnves ‘EAAnuictixds, oi Se 

“Papaior ‘Papaixds, kal ovr@s exaoTos 
Kata Thy éavrov Siddekrov evyeTat TO 
Ges. Orig. contra Cels. 1. 8. [37.] 
V. Jus G. Rom. p. 365. 

| In primitiva ecclesia benedictio- 
nes et cetera communia fiebant in 
vulgari. Lyra in 1 Cor. xiv. [17.] 

m In primitiva ecclesia insaniam 
fuisse, sl quis ignota lingua preces 
dixisset, quia tunc fuerint rudes in 
ritu ecclesiastico, nescientes que fi- 
erent ibi, Aquin. in 1 Cor. 14. [vid. 
vol. XVI. fol. 84.] 

n Tempore primitivee ecclesiz po- 
pulus in lingua vulgari sacra cele- 
brabat. Harding. art. 3. sect. [28. | 



ARTICLE XXV. 

OF THE SACRAMENTS. 

Sacraments ordained of Christ be not only badges or 
tokens of Christian men’s profession, but rather 
they be certain sure witnesses, and effectual signs 
of grace, and God’s good will towards us, by the 
which he doth work invisibly in us, and doth not 

only quicken, but also strengthen and confirm our 

faith in him. 

AVING seen what language it is that the sacraments 

are to be administered in, we have here determined 

what be those sacraments which are to be administered in 
such a language. That they are signs, it is here acknow- 
ledged ; but that they are no more than signs, is the thing 

that is here denied. ‘They be indeed such signs whereby a 
Christian is distinguished from a heathen; but that is not all 
they are; for besides that, they be also sure witnesses, and 
effectual signs of grace and God’s will toward us, by which 
he works invisibly in us, and confirms our faith graciously in 
himself, as we read how circumcision was the seal of the 

righteousness by faith, Rom. iv. 11. And what circumcision 

was to the Jews, other sacraments are to the Christians ; not 

bare signs, but sure seals of the righteousness by faith, 
whereby God doth not only signify his grace to us, but con- 
firms our faith in it; and our faith being confirmed in the 

sacraments, the sacraments do thereby prove so advantageous 
to our souls. So that the apostle saith, For as many of you 
as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ, Gal. ii. 27. 

Such as apply to themselves by faith what is sealed in the 
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sacraments by God, are made partakers of Christ, and all the 
benefits of his death and passion ; and the sacraments being 
themselves a means whereby this our faith is confirmed in 
God, and God’s love is confirmed to us, they must needs be 
more than bare tokens, and marks of distinction betwixt 

Christians and other men; yea, no less than sure witnesses, 

and effeetual signs of grace, whereby God is pleased to work 

grace in us, and to enable us better to act faith in him. 
And that the sacraments are not mere tokens or badges, 

but effectual signs and means of grace, we may read it fre- 

quently asserted by the Fathers: # “The baptism of Christ- 
ians,” saith Optatus, ‘“‘ made in the name of the Trinity, con- 

‘ferreth grace.” >“ Afterwards,” saith Justin Martyr, “they are 
brought to the place where water is, and they are regenerated 

after the same manner of regeneration that we are regenerat- 
ed withal.” ¢*“ And we in the water are made partakers of 

the forgiveness of our sins before committed.” And in the 
Constantinopolitan Creed itself it is said, 4‘‘ We confess one 
baptism for the remission of sins.” Nay St. Gregory saith, 
e “ He that saith that sins in baptism are not wholly forgiven, 
may as well say that the Egyptians were not truly dead in 

- the Red Sea.” And St. Augustine also cried out, f “ Whence 
comes there so much virtue into the water that it should 
touch the body and wash the heart?” “ Why,” as Gregory 
Nyssen saith, ¢ “ the water itself doth not afford that virtue, 

for of itself it is the weakest of all creatures; but the in- 

stitution of God and the coming of the Holy Ghost, mystically 
working our liberty: but the water serves for the signification 

@ Baptisma Christianorum Trini- Rubro gyptios non veraciter mor- 
tate confectum confert gratiam. Op- tuos. Gregor. ]. [XI.] epist. [45. 
tat. 1. 5. [p- 98.] 

_ b”Emera dyovra id’ jay evOa 
vdep é€otl, kal rpérov avayervncews, 
dv Kal pets adrol dvayevynOnuer, 
avayevvavra. Just. apol. [I. 61.] 

©’ Adéceas te auaptiav imep dv 
nations TUX@pev ev TH VOaTL. 

id. 
d “Opuoroyodpev ev Banticpa eis 

adecw ayapriay. Symb. Constant. 
[Cone. Hard. vol. I. p. 814.] 

© Qui dicit peccata in baptismate 
funditus non dimitti, dicat in mari 

vol. II. ] 
f Unde tanta virtus aque ut cor- 

pus tangat, cor abluat? Aug. in 
Johan. tract. 80. [3. vol. III. par. ii.] 

& Tavrnv de tiv evepyeciay ov Td 
vdap yxapifera, hv yap amdons Ths 
KTioews UYynddtepov’ GAAd Ocod mpdo- 
Taypa, Kal 7) TOU mvevparos émupoi- 
THOS, PVOTLK@S EpxXopevou Tpos TY 
npetéepav edevbepiay’ Vdap S€é irnpe- 
Tet mpos evOeréiv ths Kabdpoews, 
Greg. Nyssen. orat. in bapt. Christi, 
[vol. II]. p. 369. | 

Ff2 
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of that purging.” But the principal thing to be considered in 
this article is what follows. 

There are two sacraments ordained of Christ our 
Lord in the gospel, that is to say, Baptism and the 
Lord's Supper. Those five commonly called sa- 
craments, that is to say, Confirmation, Penance, 
Orders, Matrimony, and Extreme Unction, are not 
to be counted for sacraments of the gospel, being such 
as are grown partly of the corrupt following of the 
apostles, partly are states of life allowed in the 
scriptures; but yet have not the like nature of 
sacraments with Baptism and the Lord’s Supper, 
for they have not any visible sign or ceremony 
ordained of God. 

Lombard saying, that Baptism, Confirmation, the Blessing 
of Bread, Penance, Extreme Unction, Orders, and Matrimony, 

are sacraments of the New Testament, the papists have thence 
gathered, and ever since held, that there are seven sacraments 
instituted by Christ, truly and properly so called: insomuch 

that in the council of Trent they determined, ‘that whosoever 
said there were more or less should be accursed. Now our 

church, not much fearing their curse, hath here declared, that 

only two of them, to wit, Baptism and the Eucharist, are 

properly sacraments of the New Testament, and that the 
other five are not to be accounted so: not but that, as the 

word sacrament was anciently used for any ‘sacred sign or 

h Ad sacramenta nove legis acce- 
damus, que sunt baptismus, con- 
firmatio, panis benedictus, id est 
eucharistia, poenitentia, extrema unc- 
tio, ordo, conjugium. Lomb. 1. 4. 
dist. 2. V. Allat. de consens. 1256, &c. 

i Si quis dixerit sacramenta nove 
legis non fuisse omnia a Jesu Chris- 
to Domino nostro instituta, aut esse 
plura vel pauciora quam septem, vi- 
delicet baptismum, confirmationem, 
eucharistiam, pcenitentiam, extre- 

mam unctionem, ordinem et matri- 
monium aut etiam aliquid horum 
septem non esse vere et proprie sa- 
cramentum, anathema sit. Concil. 
Trident. ses. 7. can. 1. [Hard. vol. 

X. p. 52.) Beas 
k Sacrificium ergo visibile invisi- 

bilis sacrificii sacramentum, id est, 
sacrum signum est. Aug. de civ. Dei, 
l. 10. ¢. 5. [vol. VII.] Signa cum ad 
res divinas pertinent sacramenta ap- 
pellantur. Id. epist. [138. vol. II.] 
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ceremony, it may in some sense be applied to these also; but, 
as it is here expressed, those five have not the like nature of 

sacraments with Baptism and the Lord’s Supper. They may 
call them sacraments if they please, but they are not such 

sacraments as Baptism and the Lord’s Supper are, and there- 
fore not sacraments properly so called. For that these two 

are sacraments properly so called is acknowledged on both 
sides ; and therefore whatsoever is a sacrament properly so 
called must have the like nature with them, so as to agree 
with them in all those things wherein their sacramental 
nature consisteth, that is, in such things wherein they two 
most nearly agree with one another: for that wherein the 
species do most nearly agree with one another must needs be 
their generical nature. Now there are several things wherein 
these two do so agree: for they are both instituted by 
Christ; they have both external signs and symbols deter- 

mined in the gospel, which represent inward and spiritual 
grace unto us; yea, and they have both promises annexed 
to them. Whereas the other five agree with these in none 
of these things, or howsoever, none of them agree in all of 
them, and by consequence cannot be sacraments properly so 
called. 

First, they do not agree with them in their institution 
from Christ. That Baptism and the Lord’s Supper were 
instituted by Christ, they cannot deny; but that the other 
were, we do. As, first, for Confirmation, which we confess was 

a custom anciently used in the Church of Christ, and still 
ought to be retained, even for children after Baptism to be 
offered to the bishop, that they might receive the Holy 
Ghost by prayers, and the laying on of hands. But 'some of 
the papists themselves acknowledge, that this was never 
instituted and ordained by Christ as the other sacraments 

were ; neither did the Fathers use this as any distinct sacra- 

1 As Alexander Alensisand Bona- propterea oportere prius sanctificari, 
ventura; the first holding, Quod quia Christus illud non instituerit et 
confirmatio nec a Christo, nec ab  virtute donaverit, sicut baptismum. 
apostolis, sed per concilium Mel- Bonay. sent. 1. 4. dist. 7. q. 2. V. et 
dense sit instituta. p. 4. [queest. 9.] Biel. sent. 4. dist. 7. [p. 157-] 
memb. 1. The other, that chrisma 

2 
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ment, but as the "perfection and consummation of the sacra- 
ment of baptism; and the "chrism or ointment which they 

used was only a ceremony annexed to baptism also, as the 
cross and other ceremonies were. 

And as for penance, which they define to be a sacrament 
of the remission of sins which are committed after baptism, I 
would willingly know where or when Christ ever instituted 
such a sacrament. What though he commanded all men to 

repent, 1s every command of Christ an institution of a sacra- 

ment? Or is it outward penance that is here commanded ? 
or rather, is it not inward and true repentance? And what 

though Christ said, Those sins that you forgive they are for- 

given; what matter, what form, what signs of a sacrament 
were appointed and instituted in those words? And so for 

orders, or the ordination of ministers, I know it is a thing 

instituted by Christ ; must it needs be therefore a sacrament ? 

m Nunc quoque apud nos geritur, 
ut qui in ecclesia baptizantur per 
preepositos ecclesize offerantur, et 
per nostram orationem et manus 
impositionem Spiritum Sanctum con- 
sequantur, et signaculo dominico 
consummentur. Cyprian. epist. 73. 
[p. 202.] Peregre navigantes, aut si 
ecclesia in proximo non fuerit, posse 
fidelem (qui lavacrum suum inte- 
grum habet, nec sit bigamus) bapti- 
zare in necessitate infirmitatis posi- 
tum catechumenum, ita ut si super- 
vixerit, ad episcopum eum perducat, 
ut per manus impositionem perfici 
possit. Concil. Eliber. can. [38. vol. 
[. p. 254.] Quod si ab hereticis 
baptizatum quempiam fuisse consti- 
terit, erga hunc nullatenus sacra- 
mentum regenerationis iteretur, sed 
hoc tantum quod ibi defuit con- 
feratur, ut per episcopalem manus 
impositionem virtutem Spiritus S. 
consequatur. Leo. epist. 37. V. et 
concil. Arel. 1. can. 8. And thus we 
read of Novatus, how being bap- 
tized when sick, ov py odd€ Trav Aot- 
Tay ervxe, Sapuyarv THY vécov, &Y xp 
peradapBdvew Kara TOY THS EKKAnTIAS 
xavova, Tod 6) sppayaOnvat bd Tod 

émiokérov. Euseb. hist. 1. 6. c. [ 43. 
vol. I. p. 275.], which word Ruffinus 
translates, Nec reliqua in eo que 
baptismum sequi solent solenniter 
adimpleta sunt, nec signaculo chris- 
matis consummatus est. 

n Unguentum effusum nomentibi. 
Si magis etiam mystice vis intelli- 
gere, sacri baptismatis mysterium 
recordare, in quo qui initiantur post 
Satane abnegationem, et Dei con- 
fessionem, veluti signo ac nota regia 
spiritalis unguenti chrismate inuncti, 
sub ea visibili unguenti specie in- 
visibilem sanctissimi Spiritus gra- 
tiam suscipiunt. Theodoret. in Cant. 
c. 1. [vol. I. p. ro02.] Td €davov 
Barriopare wapadapBdaverar pnvvov 
THY xXpiow npaev Kal xpiorods Huas 
épyaopevov. Damascen. thes. [or- 
thod. vid.] 1. 4. c. 10. “Hpets de rot 
maOous kal THs dvacTdoews avTOU ev 
7@ Banriopare Tehodpev TA TvpuBoda, 
Tas mpatov pev e€haiwm xptbue8a, 
erecta Se TA mpodexOevra ev TH KO- 
hupBnOpa redé€cavres aipBora TO 
pope oppayiCoueba vorepoy. Quest. 
et resp. ad orthod. ascript. Justino 
Mart. quest. 137. [p. 501.] 
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or instituted as a sacrament? Because Christ ordained that 
bishops, priests, and deacons should be ordained, doth it 

therefore follow that he intended and instituted their ordina- 
tion as a sacrament? And as for matrimony, | know their 
corrupt translation hath it, And this is a great sacrament, Eph. 
v. 82, instead of This is a great mystery or secret, °as the 
Syriac and Arabie read it; and shall their false translation 
of the seripture be a sufficient [ground] for Christ’s insti- 
tution of a sacrament? And lastly, for extreme unction, 
which Bellarmine tells us P“is truly and properly a sacra- 

ment, wherein the organs of the senses, the eyes, nostrils, 

lips, hands, feet, and reins in those that are about to die, 

are anointed with exorcised oil;” what institution have we 

for this sacrament in the gospel? Yes, say they, the apostles 
anointed with oil many that were sick, and healed them, Mark 
vi. 13. It is very good; it seems the apostles’ practice and 
example was the institution of a sacrament. By this rule, 
whatsoever the apostles did must be a sacrament; and so 

plucking of the ears of corn must be a sacrament too at 
length. But certainly if examples may be the ground of 
institution, anointing the eyes of the blind with clay and 
spittle must be much more a sacrament than the anointing of 
the sick with oil; for it was the apostles only that did this, 
but it was our Saviour himself that did that, John ix. 6. 

But the apostle saith, [f any one be sick amongst you let him 
call for the elders of the church; and let them pray over him, 

anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord, James v. 14. 
It is true; but what analogy is there betwixt this anointing 
of the apostle and the extreme unction of the papists? This 
was to be applied to any that were sick, Js any one sick 
amongst you? but theirs only to such as are past ‘all hope of 

recovery ; the apostles’ was to be done by several elders, the 

° Td pvornpioy TovTo péya éortiv. 
Syriac, om ©; (33| lan Hoe ar- 

canum magnum est. Arab. JAS 

ab es lax) owl Hoe eoberatiaers 

magnum est; not, Hoc sacramentum 
magnum est. 

4 : 
P Est vere et proprie sacramen- 

tum, &c. in quo organa sensuum, 
oculi, nares, labia, manus, pedes, 
et renes oleo exorcizato in morituris 
inunguntur. Bellarm. de sacram. ex- 
treme unctionis, c. I. 
_4 Unctionem extremam non esse 
adhibendam, nisi illis qui tam gra- 
viter zgrotant, ut de vita pericli- 
tentur. [bid. c. 9. 
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papists’ only by one priest; the apostles’ was to be performed 

with simple oil, the papists’ with consecrated and exorcised 
oil. So that the papists’ extreme unction cannot possibly 
lay claim to any institution from that place, as Cajetan* 
himself acknowledged. 

And as for external signs and symbols analogically repre- 
senting inward spiritual grace, which constitute the very 
form indeed of the sacraments of Baptism and the Lord’s 

Supper, it is in vain to look for the like in the other sacraments, 
falsely so called, as is observed in the article, For as for 
example, what is the sign in penance? Or if there be a sign, 
what is the grace that is analogically represented by it? I 
know they cannot agree among themselves what is the form 
or sign in this sacrament. Some say the words of absolution, 

others absolution itself, others imposition of hands; but 

whichsoever of these we take, they cannot be such signs and 

symbols as are in Baptism and the Lord’s Supper. For 
there is water, and bread, and wine, all substances; whereas 

these are all actions and accidents. The like may be said 
also of confirmation and orders, which have no such visible 
sign, howsoever not appointed by Christ. And so for matri- 

mony too, there is no such sign of any invisible grace can 
possibly be fastened upon it. To say that the priest’s words, 

or the party’s mutual consent, is the form or sign, is a mere 

evasion; for the party’s consent is an invisible thing, and 
therefore cannot be a visible sign ; the words of the priest are 

mere words, which may be heard indeed, but cannot be seen, 

and so cannot be any visible sign. Neither are words sig- 
nificative elements, as bread and wine are, and therefore 

cannot be the signs of such sacraments as they be, And as 

¥ Nec ex his verbis, nec ex effectu 
colligi potest, quod hec verba lo- 
quantur de sacramentali unctione ex- 
trema, sed magis de unctione quam 
instituit DominusJesus in evangelio, 
a discipulis exercendam in egrotis. 
Textus enim non dicit, Infirmatur 
quis ad mortem, sed absolute, In- 
firmatur quis? Et effectum dicit in- 
firmi alleviationem, et de remissione 
peccatorum non nisi conditionaliter 

loquitur; cum extrema unctio non 
nisi prope articulum mortis detur, 
et directe, ut ejus forma sonat, ten- 
dit ad remissionem peccatorum. 
Preeter hoc quod Jacobus ad unum 
egrotum multos presbyteros tum 
orantes tum unguentes mandat vo- 
cari, quod ab extreme unctionis ritu 
alienum est. Cajetan. in Jac. 5. [p. 
419-] 
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for extreme unction, there is, I confess, an external sign in it, 

even unction ; sbut what analogy hath this external sign to any 
internal grace? Two things, they say, is (are?) represented by 
it, bodily health, and forgiveness of sins. But is bodily health 

an inward grace? or, suppose it was, what similitude is there 
betwixt that and oil, or unction? Forgiveness of sins, I know, 
is a spiritual grace; but none of them durst ever yet under- 
take to shew the analogy betwixt the visible sign and 
this invisible grace. And seeing there is no analogy betwixt 

the oil and remission of sins, that cannot be looked upon as 

any sacramental sign or symbol, as water and wine is (are?) in 
the other sacraments, exactly representing the inward spiritual 
grace that is signified by them. To all which we might add 
also, that it is of the nature of a sacrament to have promises 
annexed to them, promises of spiritual things. And what 
promises do we find in scripture made to matrimony, con- 
firmation, to orders, and the rest ? 

But whatsoever other things the papists would obtrude 
upon us as sacraments, it is certain that we find our Saviour 

solemnly instituting two and but two sacraments in the New 
Testament, to wit, those here mentioned, Baptism and the 
Lord’s Supper. And therefore, when the apostle compares 
the law with the gospel, he instanceth in these two sacraments 
only, and none else; And were all baptized into Moses in the 
cloud and in the sea; and did all eat the same spiritual meat ; 
1 Cor. x. 2,3. And he again joins these two together, saying, 
For by one Spirit are we all baptized into one body, whether we 
be Jews or Gentiles, whether we be bond or free; and have been 
all made to drink into one Spirit, chap. xii. 13. And thus do 
the Fathers observe, how when one of the soldiers pierced 
our Saviour’s side, and there came out blood and water, 

John xix. 34, +t the two sacraments of the New Testament are 
thereby intimated to us. 

8 Si sacramenta quandam simili- 
tudinem earum rerum quarum sa- 
cramenta sunt non haberent, omnino 
sacramenta non essent. Aug. epist. 
L98. 9- vol. II.} 

t Percussum est enim latus ejus, 
ut evangelium loquitur, et statim 

manavit sanguis et aqua, que sunt 
ecclesie gemina sacramenta; aqua 
in qua est sponsa purificata, sanguis 
ex quo invyenitur esse dotata. nue 
de symb. ad catech. [15. vol. VI. 
p. 263.) Dormit Adam, ut fiat Eva, 
moritur Christus, ut fiat ecclesia ; 
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And if we look into the Fathers, we shall find them, when 

speaking of the sacraments of the New Testament, still men- 

tioning neither fewer nor more than two, even Baptism and 
the Lord’s Supper. As St. Augustine: "“ At this time, after 

that the judgment of our liberty was made most manifest by 
the resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ, neither were we 

burdened with the heavy performance of those signs which 

we now understand; but the Lord himself and the apostolical 
doctrine delivered instead of many but some few things, and 
those most easy to be performed, most noble to be under- 
stood, ‘and ‘most chaste in their observation, such as are the 

sacrament of baptism, and the celebration of the body and 
blood of the Lord.” And so St. Chrysostom: * “ If,” saith 
he, “ no one can enter into the kingdom of heaven unless he 
be born again of water and the Spirit; and he that doth not 
eat the flesh of the Lord, nor drink his blood, is cast out of 

eternal life, &¢.” Where we see they mention these two 
sacraments, but not a word of penance, not a word of orders, 

not a word of any of the rest. So Fulbertus Carnotensis: 
y‘“* There are three things requisite to the proficiency of 

dormienti Adz fit Eva de latere, 
mortuo Christo lancea percutitur 
latus, ut profluant sacramenta quibus 
formatur ecclesia. Id. in Joh. tract. 
g. [1o. vol. III. par. ii.] De latere 
in cruce pendentis lancea percusso 
sacramenta ecclesiz profluxerunt. 
{bid. tract. 15. [8.] "EEnAG€ 87 yap 
dep kal _aipa: ovx amos, ovde as 
eruxev, avtar e&ndOov ai myyat’ GAN 
ered) e& dpporépav TOUT@Y uy) e€kkAn- 
cia TVVETTHKE Kal icaow ot tal bear 

Yoyoupevol, dv vdaros pey dvayevva- 
pEvol, dv aiparos be kal oapkos TpE- 
Popevo’ evredoev a apxny, AapBaver Ta 
pvorpta, a, éray Tpootys T® ppixr@ 
ToTnpi@, es aT avis Tivav THs 
mreupas, ovr mpocins. [pp- 914, 
g15. vol. If.] Chrysost. in Joh. 
hom. 85. Ut Moses virga percutiens 
petram produxit fontem viventis 
aque, sic Christus mortem crucis 

degustans sanguinem et aquam pro- 
duxit de latere suo, quibus duobus 
sacramentis sancta induitur ecclesia. 
Rab. Maur. de sacrament. euchar. 
co 

« Hoc tempore postquam resur- 
rectione Domini nostri Jesu Christi 
manifestissimum judicium nostre 
libertatis illuxit, nec eorum quidem 
signorum que jam  intelligimus 
operatione gravi onerati sumus, sed 
queedam pauca pro multis, eademque 
et factu facillima et intellectu augus- 
tissima, et observatione castissima, 
ipse Dominus et apostolica tradidit 
disciplina, sicuti est baptismi sacra- 
mentum, et celebratio corporis et 
sanguinis Domini. Aug. de doctrina 
Christ. 1. 3 [13. vol. III. ] 

x Ei yap ou Ovvarai whe cloedOeiv 

cis THY Baotheiay Tov ovpavar, €ay 
py Oe vdaros kal mvevparos dvayev- 
oA, Kat 6 Ba) Tparyov Ty oadpKa 
TOU Kupiou, Kal TO aipa avrou ive, 

exBeBArnrat THs aiwviov Cons. Chry- 
sost. de sacerdotio orat. 3. [p. 16. 
39. vol. VI.] 

y Tria sunt ad profectum Christi- 
an religionis proposita. Horum 
primum est intelligere et firmiter 
tenere mysterium Trinitatis, et 
unius veritatem Deitatis. Secundum 
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Christian religion: of which the first is, to understand and 
firmly to hold the mystery of the Trinity, and the verity of 

one Deity: the second, to know the reason or cause of the 

saving baptism: the third is, in what the two sacraments of 
life, the body and blood of the Lord, are contained.” And 
Algerus, 2‘ Christ conforms one body of Christ and the 
church by a double sacrament,” not a sevenfold. And Pas- 

chasius saith, 2 ‘“‘ The sacraments of Christ in the church are 

baptism and chrism, as also the body and blood of the Lord.” 
Where by chrism we must understand that ceremony, 

which, as we saw before, was used in the church at the 
administration of baptism. ‘Thus do we see the ancients in 
their enumeration of sacraments still reckon upon no more 
than two. So that Rupertus Abbas Tuitiensis propounds the 
question ; >“ What,” saith he, “and how many are the 
principal sacraments of our salvation?’ And he answers, 
‘“‘ Holy baptism, and the holy eucharist of his body and 
blood, the double gift of his Holy Spirit.” As if he should 
have said in the words of this article, There are two sacraments 

ordained of Christ in the gospel, that is to say, Baptism and the 
Supper of the Lord. 

The sacraments were not ordained of Christ to be 
gazed upon, or to be carried about, but that we 
should duly use them. And in such only as 

worthily receive the same they have a wholesome 

effect or operation; but.they that receive them 

unworthily purchase to themselves damnation, as 
the apostle St. Paul saith. 

In this the latter part of this article are contained three 

salutaris baptismi rationem nosse 
vel causam. ‘T'ertium in quo duo 
vitee sacramenta, id est Dominici 
corporis et sanguinis continentur. 
Fulb. Carnot. epist. 1. [vol. XVIII. 
Max. Bibl. Patr.] 

z Christus duplici sacramento 
conformat unum corpus Christi id 
est ecclesia. Alger. de sacram. 
altaris vel eucharistiz, 1. 1. ¢. 19. 
fvol. XXI. ibid.] - 

a Sunt autem sacramenta Christi 

in ecclesia baptismus et chrisma, 
corpus quoque Domini et sanguis. 
Paschas. de corp. et sang. Domini, 
c. [to. | 

b Que ergo et quot sunt precipua 
salutis nostrz sacramenta? sacrum 
baptisma, sancta corporis ejus et 
sanguinis eucharistia, geminum Spi- 
ritus Sancti datum. Bisvert. abbas 
Tuit. de victor. verbi, 1. 12. c. 11. 
[vol. I1.] 
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things; first, that the sacraments were not ordained of 
Christ to be gazed upon, or carried about, which, concerning 

the sacrament of the Lord’s supper especially, is repeated 

again in the XX VIIIth article. The second is, that such 
as worthily receive the sacraments, the sacraments have a 
wholesome effect or operation in them, of which I shall have 
occasion to speak when treating upon the sacraments par- 
ticularly. The third is the words of the apostle Paul, They 
that receive them unworthily purchase to themselves damnation, 
1 Cor. xi. 29. But of this I shall speak also particularly, 

art. X XIX. and therefore need not insist upon any of 

them here. 



ARTICLE XXVI. 

OF THE” UNWORTHINESS OF THE MINISTERS, WHICH 

HINDERS NOT THE EFFECT OF THE SACRAMENTS. 

Although in the visible church the evil be ever mingled 
with the good, and sometime the evil have chief 
authority in the ministration of the word and 
sacraments, yet forasmuch as they do not the 
same in their own name, but in Christ's, and do 

minister by his commission and authority, we may 
use their ministering, both in hearing the word of 
God, and in the receiving of the sacraments. 
Neither is the effect of Christs ordinance taken 
away by their wickedness, nor the grace of God’s 
gifis diminished from such as by faith and rightly 
do receive the sacraments ministered unto them; 
which be effectual, because of Christ's institution 
and promise, although they be ministered by evil 
men. 

HE visible church, as we have seen before, is a con- 

gregation of faithful men; yet all are not truly faithful 
men that are of this congregation: but the church whilst 
floating in the world is like Noah’s ark, wherein there are 
-both clean and unclean beasts; and like the floor our Saviour 

speaks of, wherein there is both wheat and chaff. So that 
though in the triumphant church above all are good and none 
bad, all saints and no sinners; yet the militant church below 
hath bad as well as good, sinners as well as saints in it. 
Neither are the people only, but the priests also, oftentimes 
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tainted with sin, and rebels against that God whose am- 

bassadors they are: not only such as the sacraments are 
administered to, but also such as administer the sacraments, 

are often defiled with sin, though consecrated unto Christ. 
Their office indeed is holy, but their persons are often sinful : 

their work is always a good and godly work; but their hearts 

are frequently evil and wicked hearts. But howsoever, as 
their persons are not the better for their office, so neither is 
their office any whit the worse for their persons. If their 

persons be sinful, it is not their office that can make them 

truly holy; and @seeing their office is truly holy, it is not 
their persons can make it sinful. So that the sacraments are 
still holy sacraments, though administered by unholy priests ; 

as, though the sun shines upon dirt, yet the sun is not thereby 
dirty ; so, though the sacraments be administered by sinners, 
the sacraments are not therefore sinful. And as the sacra- 
ments are not. sinful in themselves, because administered by 
sinful persons, so neither are they ineffectual as to those they 
are administered to, by reason of their sin they are ad- 
ministered by; or, as the title of this article fitly words it, 

The unworthiness of the ministers hinders not the effect of the 
sacraments. It >is better indeed to have the sacraments 

administered by worthy than by unworthy ministers; but 
howsoever, the sacraments may be as effectual when ad- 
ministered by unworthy as by worthy ministers. So that the 

a Certus est enim sanctum esse 
sacramentum Christi, etiamsi per 
minus sanctum vel non sanctum 
hominem ministratum est. Aug. 
contra Crescon. gram. 1. 4. [24. vol. 
IX.] Anvero solis vel etiam lucerne 
lux, cum per ccenosa diffunditur, 
nihil inde sordium contraxit, et bap- 
tismus Christi potest cujusquam 
sceleribus inquinari? Si enim ad 
ipsas res visibiles quibus sacramenta 
tractantur animum conferamus, quis 
nesciat eas esse corruptibiles? Si 
autem ad id quod per illas agitur, 
quis non videat non posse corrumpi, 
quamvis homines per quos agitur pro 
suis moribus vel premia percipiant, 
vel poenas luant? Id. de baptismo 
contra Donat. l. 3. [15. vol. 1X. ] 

b Ac per hoc abluit Christus et 
per maculosam non sancte dantis, 
sed melius per mundam sancte dan- 
tis conscientiam. Dat fidem Christus 
et per ministrum malum, sed me- 
lius per bonum: fit Christus origo 
Christiani et per dispensatorem in- 
fidelem, sed melius per fidelem: 
Christianus radicem in Christo figit 
per colonum reprobum, sed melius 
per probum: potest Christus esse 
caput Christiani per Felicianum, sed 
melius per Primianum. Aug. contra 
Crescon. gram. 1. 4. [23. vol. IX.] 
Nam et ego dico, melius per bonum 
ministrum quam per malum dis- 
pers sacramenta divina. Ibid. 
24.] 
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effect of the office is not at all diminished by the defects of 
the officers: neither is God’s grace hindered from being 
conveyed to such as worthily receive the sacraments, because 
of the sinfulness of those persons they receive them from. 
But a man may receive the sacraments effectually from an 

unworthy as well as from a worthy minister: he may be_ 
profited by the word preached and the sacraments administered, 

though the one be administered and the other preached by 
wicked and unworthy persons: I mean, if they be rightly 
called to the work, if it be their office to preach the word 
and administer the sacraments, we may hear the one and 
receive the other effectually at their hands, notwithstanding 
any personal infirmities they may lie under, or be guilty of. 

And the truth of this we have notably discovered in our 

Saviour’s words to the Jews: ¢ The Scribes and Pharisees sit in 
Moses’ seat: all therefore whatsoever they bid you observe, that 
observe and do: but do not ye after their works: for they say, 
and do not. Matt. xxiii. 2,3. That the Seribes and Pharisees 
were unworthy ministers of God’s word is clear, in that they 
said and did not; yet for all that they said and did not, 

the Jews were bound to do as they said: yea, our Saviour 
commands them to be attentive in hearing the word, 

though they were unworthy that delivered it. 4 He doth 
not immediately command that they should be deposed 
from preaching the word to the people, but that the people 
should be diligent in hearing the word from them ; which is a 

plain demonstration that the word was not hindered by their 

ministry, but that for all the unworthiness of those that it was 
administered by, yet it might be effectual to those it was ad- 
ministered to. And thus we see in the Old Testament, God 

did not pick out only holy persons to administer his sacra- 
ments, and offer up the sacrifices, but he appointed a certain 

¢ Parva itaque inter nos in hac re, 
aut fortasse nulla dissensio est. Nam 
et ego dico, melius per bonum mi- 
nistrum quam per malum dispen- 
sari sacramenta divina. Verum hoc 
propter ipsum ministrum melius est, 
ut eis rebus quas ministrat vita et 
moribus congruat, non propter illum 
qui, etiamsi incurrerit in ministrum 
malum dispensantem veritatem, se- 

curitatem accipit a Domino suo mo- 
nente ac dicente, Que dicunt facite, 
que autem faciunt facere nolite, di- 
cunt enim et non faciunt. Ibid. 

4 Kai yap dvepOappévous dvras od 
kaTayes amd THs TYAS, EKElvols pep 
Téov Td Kpiwa epyatdpevos. Tois dé 
pabnrevopevots ovdepiay mapadtpurd- 
vev mapakons mpddacw. Chrysost. 
in Mat. hom. 72. |p. 452. vol. 1] 

ee 
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tribe, the tribe of Levi, to do it. Though otherwise they 
might be unworthy for so holy and great a work, yet if they 
were of the tribe of Levi, if it was their office to do it, the 
work itself was not made ineffectual by their personal infirmi- 

ties. Nay, it is observable, that our Saviour also had one 
amongst his disciples that administered the sacrament of 

baptism, John iv. 2; I say even amongst them he had one 
that was unworthy to do it, even a very ‘Judas; yet, for all 
that, he suffered his sacrament to be administered by him, as 

well as by any of the rest, yea, though he knew him to be 
what he was. 

And if we look for the reason of this, we have it expressed 
in the article itself, Hven because they do it not in their own 

names, but Christ’s. It is not their own word they preach, but 

Christ's; nor their own sacraments they administer, but 
Christ’s ; and therefore, be their own sin what they will, the 
ordinance is still Christ’s ordinance; the institution of it is 

from Christ ; the promises annexed to it are made by Christ ; 

and we cannot think that Christ’s grace should be hindered by 
man’s sin; or that because ministers are not faithful to Christ, 
Christ should not therefore be faithful to his people in per- 

forming his promises made to them; which promises were not 
made to the administration of the ordinance by faithful per- 
sons, but to the ordinances in general, as duly administered 
even by such as are truly and rightly called to it. So that the 
ordinance itself is never the better for being administered 

by worthy, nor is it the worse for being administered by 
unworthy persons. Whether the ministers be worthy or 

unworthy, it is still by the grace of Christ his ordinances are 
made effectual. If Christ be pleased to withhold his grace, be 

the minister never so worthy, it cannot be obtained ; and if 
Christ be pleased to convey his grace, be the minister never 
so unworthy, it cannot be hindered. So that he that receives 
grace from an ordinance must not thank the minister for 

his worthiness, but Christ for his goodness: and he that 

e Judas eligitur ut domesticum apostolatum non esse meritum, sed 
inimicum haberet Dominus, quia ministerium, tam bene operaretur 
perfectus est, qui nequam familiarem per istum malum, sicut per et Pe- 
non timet; et ideo ut doceret nos trum miracula et sacramenta. An- 
pati malos inter nos, et nullum nisi selm. enar. in [Matt.] 10. 
convictum abjicere; et ut ostenderet 
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receives no grace must not blame the unworthiness of the 
minister, but the faithlessness of his own heart. For be the 
minister worthy or unworthy, if I come with faith to an 
ordinance, I am sure to go with grace from it. 

And this is the doctrine which St. Augustine doth fre- 
quently inculcate, and stiffly maintain against the Donatists, 
and others of old. ©‘ Remember,” saith he, “that the man- 
fiers of evil men do not hinder the sacraments of God, so as 

to make them either not to be at all, or less holy.” And 
elsewhere: f“ But the baptism of Christ consecrated with the 
words of the gospel is itself holy by adulterers and in adul- 
terers, although they be immodest and unélean; for its 

holiness cannot be polluted, and the virtue of God is still 

present in the sacrament, either to the salvation of them that 
use its well, or the destruction of such as use its ill.” And 
again: »“ But if God be present at his sacrament and 
word by whomsoever they are administered, the sacraments of 

God are always right, and wicked men which are not profited 
by them are always perverse.” And again: i“ For it is no 
doubt but homicides may have baptism, which is the sacras 
ment of the remission of sins, which are yet in the dark, &c. 
And whether it be delivered or received by such, it is not 
violated by their perverseness either within or without.” And 
therefore saith he, ‘“*Or who can say that baptism, because 
such have or give it, is polluted by their iniquities?” And 

© Memento ergo sacrartentis Dei 
nihil obesse mores malorum homi- 
num, quo illa vel omnino non sint, 
vel minus sancta sint. Aug. contra 
literas Petiliani, 1. 2. [110. vol. XI.] 

f Baptismus vero Christi verbis 
evangelicis consecratus et per adul- 
teros et in adulteris sanctus est, 
quamyvis illi sint impudici et im- 
mundi; quia ipsa ejus sanctitas pol- 
lui non potest, et in sacramento suo 
divina virtus assistit, sive ad salutem 
bene utentium, sive ad perniciem 
male utentium. Id. de baptismo, 
contra Donat. 1. 3. [15.] 

& them MS. 
h $i autem Deus adest sacra- 
BEVERIDGE. 

mentis et verbis suis, per qualeslibet 
administrentur, et sacramenta Dei 
ubique recta sunt, et mali homines 
quibus nihil prosunt, ubique per- 
versi sunt. Ibid. 1.5. [27.] 

i Baptismum vero, quod est sa- 
cramentum remissionis peccatorum, 
quia nulli dubium est habere etiam 
homicidas posse, qui in tenebris sunt 
usque adhuc, &c., et sive tradatur 
sive accipiatur a talibus, nulla eorum 
perversitate violari, sive intus, sive 
foris. Ibid. [29.] 

k Aut quis dicat baptismum 
Christi, cial tales haberent vel da- 
rent, eorum iniquitatibus fuisse vio- 
latum? Ibid. 1. 6. [33.] 

eg 
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again: | But it matters not as to the integrity of baptism, how 
much the worse he is that delivers it; for there is not so- 

much difference betwixt bad and worse, as there is betwixt 

good and bad; yet when a bad man baptizeth, he doth not. 

give any other thing than a good one.” 
1 shall add no more but that excellent passage in St. Chrys- 

ostom that speaks so fully to the purpose; ™“ But,” saith 
he, ‘ neither baptism, nor the body of Christ, nor the offering 
ought to be administered by such, if grace looked for worthi- 
ness every where. But now God is wont to work even by 
such as are unworthy, and the grace of baptism is not at all 
hindered by the life of the priest ;” which is the sum and 

substance of this part of the Article, that the effect of the 
sacraments is not hindered by the unworthiness of the min- 

ister. 

Nevertheless, it appertaineth to the discipline of the 
church, that inquiry be made of evil ministers, and 
that they be accused by those that have knowledge 
of their offences ; and finally, being found guilty by 
judgment, be deposed. 

It being determined in the former part of the Article, that 
the unworthiness of the minister doth not hinder the effect of 
the sacraments, it is very opportunely added in this, that such 
unworthy ministers be inquired out, yea and proceeded 
against according to the discipline of the church. Though 

whilst unworthy they may administer the sacraments effec- 
tually, it doth not follow but that they should endeavour to — 
be worthy ministers of them, and to practise that in them- 
selyes which they preach to others; yea, and if guilty of — 
notorious and scandalous crimes, deposed from the ministry 

1 Sed nihil interest ad integritatem 
‘baptismi quanto pejor id tradat: 
neque enim tantum interest inter 
malum et pejorem, quantum interest 
inter bonum et malum; et tamen 
cum baptizat malus nihil aliud dat 
quam bonus. Ibid. [ 43. | 

m Kal ov« euedAev ovde Barricpa 

eivat, ovTe Opa Xpiorod, ovre mpoc- 
opa bv ekeiver, ei mavraxod Thy akiay 

n xapis eCnre’ vuvi dé kai d0 dvakiov 
evepyeitv 6 eds elwbe, kal oddev Tod 
Barricparos ) xapis mapa Tod Biov 
Tov lepéws mapaBrdrrera. Chrysost. 
in 1 Cor. hom. 8. [p. 290. 42. vol. 
III. ] | 
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too. For a bishop, as the apostle saith, and so every other 
minister, should be blameless, the husband of one wife, vigilant, 

sober, of good behaviour, given to hospitality, apt to teach ; not 
given to wine, no striker, not given to filthy lucre; but patient, 
not a brawler, not covetous, 1 Tim. iti. 2, 3. Yea, he must be a 

lover of hospitality, a lover of good men, sober, just, holy, temperate, 
Tit. i. 8. Thus it is that a minister of God ought to behave 
himself. And truly there is all the reason in the world, that 
ministers of all the people in the earth, whose office it is to 

beat down sin in others, should not keep it up in their own 
hearts. For how can I reprove that sin in another which I 
allow in myself? Thou, saith the apostle, which teachest an- 
other, teachest thou not thyself? thou that preachest a man should 

not steal, dost thou steal? thow that sayest a man should not com- 
mit adultery, dost thou commit adultery ? thou that abhorrest 
idols, dost thou commit sacrilege ? Rom. ii. 21, 22. To which I 

may add, Thou that callest upon others to love God as the 
best of goods, and to hate sin as the worst of evils, what, wilt 
thou hate God as if he was the worst of evils, and love sin as 

if it was the best of goods? thou that preachest to others to 
leave the world and follow Christ, wilt thou leave Christ to 

follow the world? thou that preachest a man should desire 
God above all things, wilt thou desire all things before God ? 
thou that criest to others Turn ye, turn ye, for why will ye 
die? what, thou rather die than turn? thou that sayest covet- 
ousness is idolatry, and drunkenness bestiality, wilt thou fall 

down to the one, and be-beast thyself with the other? thou 
that shewest to others the way that leads from hell to heaven, 

wilt thou thyself go the way that leads from heaven to hell ? 
thou that warnest others to beware of misery, and to labour 
after glory, wilt thou neglect that glory, and cast thyself 
headlong into misery? thou that holdest open the door to 
others, wilt thou shut it upon thyself? Certainly it is the 
greatest aggravation in the world that any sin can be invested 
withal, even to have it committed by one whose office and 

work it is to destroy it. °This is that which makes the least 

Ov ydp €oTiv, oik eotl ra tov tat. Chrysost. de sacerdotio, 1. 3. 
iepéwv kpirrecOa eXatrmpara’ adda [p. 22, 3. vol. VI.] Of de ev TH ko- 
kal puxpdtara taxéws Kkatddnda yive- puppy raditns KaOnpevor THs TYAS, 

eg 
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sin in ministers appear and be bigger than the greatest in the 
people. Their moats are beams in comparison of others’ ; 
and others’ beams are but moats in comparison of theirs. 
Others may sin themselves, and only themselves sin ; but if a 
minister sins, others commonly sin with him; ° he cannot fall 

but he draws many after him. For when the people see one 

lying in sin himself, that tells men they must not sin, they 
presently think he is not in earnest when he speaks of God, or 
grace, or sin, or glory ; for did he really believe all he saith 
concerning these and the like things, he could not but walk 
more answerably to them than he doth: and thus his lying in 

one sin is the occasion of others falling into many. 
And hence it is that the church of God hath in all ages 

inquired after evil ministers, and hath deposed such from the 

ministry that have not walked worthy of it. It would be an 
endless thing to recite the many canons that have been made 
both by cecumenical and provincial councils, for the suspend- 
ing, excommunicating, and deposing of sinful and loose 

ministers. I shall instance but in some few. The Elibertine 
council decreed, P‘“ That bishops, priests, and deacons, if, 
being placed in the ministry, they be discovered that they 
have committed adultery, for the scandalous and atrocious 
crime, even to the end, they ought not to receive communion.” 
Nay, the fifth council at Carthage was so severe against the 

scandalous sins of ministers, that they determined, 4“ That if 
a clergyman of what degree soever is condemned for any 
crime by the judgment of the bishops, it may not be lawful 

™p@rov pev maciv €iot karddnhou ter scandalum et propter nefandum 
emetra Kay ev Tots pexpordrocs opa- crimen, nec in fine eos communionem 

Concil. Elibert. A@ot, peydha ra pixpa Tois aAdows 
paivera. Ov yap TO Tov yeyovdros 
peyebet, aha (TH ToD Stapaprévros 
a&éia Thy auapriay petpodvow arayvres. 
Ibid. [1 9. 

° Ta pev yap TOV TUX SyTOV dpap- 
Thwara, domep €v Tit TKOT@ mparro- 
preva, Tovs epyatouevous dnddece po- 
vous" dy8pos de emupavovs kal mohQois 
yrepipov TAnppedea KoWwny amrace 
héper BAABnv. Ibid. [14.] 

P Episcopi, presbyteri, et diaconi, 
si, in ministerio positi, detecti fuerint 
quod sint meechati, placuit ut, prop- 

accipere debere. 
can. ae He Concil. vol. I.] 

t illud statuendum, ut, si quis 
cujuslibet honoris clericus judicio 
episcoporum pro quocunque crimine 
fuerit damnatus, non liceat eum sive 
ab ecclesiis quibus prefuit, sive a 
quolibet homine defensari, inter- 
posita poena damni pecunie atque 
honoris, quo nec etatem nec sexum 
excusandum precipimus. Concil. 
Carthag. quint. can. 2. [Ibid. p. 

987.] 
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for him to be defended, either by the church he was placed 
over, or by any man whatsoever, the punishment of the loss 
of money and honour being interposed, from which we com- 

mand that neither age nor sex be excused.” 
The fourth council at Carthage made many canons also 

against evil ministers; amongst the rest, '“ Every clergyman 
that is a slanderer or reviler, especially amongst the priests, 
let him be forced to beg pardon; if he will not, let him be 
degraded, neither let him be ever called again to his office 
without satisfaction :;” and, ‘“ That Sa scurrilous clergyman, 
and one that jesteth with obscene words, should be deposed 
from his office:” and, “ A clergyman ‘that swears by the 
creatures must be sharply reproved, and if he still continue in 
his sin, excommunicated.” 

At a council at Agatha it was also decreed, that ¥“‘ before 
all things drunkenness should be avoided by the clergy, which 
is the fomenter and nurse of all vices; therefore any one that 
appears to have been drunk, (as order suffers,) we appoint 
that he be either removed from communion for the space of 
thirty days, or else undergo bodily punishment.” And it was 
one of the canons of the third council at Orleance, *“ If any 
clergyman commits any theft or falsity, because they also are 
capital crimes, communion being granted him, let him be 
deposed or degraded from his degree. But concerning perjury, 
we thought good it should be observed, that if any clergyman 
in such causes that are to be ended by an oath, shall swear, 

* Clericus maledicus, maxime in 
sacerdotibus, cogatur ad postulan- 
dum veniam. Si noluerit degradetur, 
nec usque ad officium absque satis- 
factione revocetur. Concil. Carthag. 
quart. can. 57. (Ibid. p, 982, | 

8 Clericum scurrilem et verbis tur- 
pibus joculatorem ab officio detru- 
dendum. Ibid. c. 60. 

t Clericum per creaturas jurantem 
acerrime objurgandum, si perstiterit 
in vitio excommunicandum. Ibid. 
can. 61, 

u Ante omnia clericis vitetur ebri- 
etas, que omnium vitiorum fomes et 
nutrix est, Itaque eum, quem e- 

brium fuisse constiterit, ut ordo pa- 
titur, aut triginta dierum spatio com- 
munione statuimus submovendum, 
aut corporali subdendum supplicio. 
Concil. Agath. c. 41. [vol. IT.] 

x Si quis clericus furtum aut fal- 
sitatem admiserit, quiacapitalia etiam 
ipsa sunt crimina, communione con- 
cessa ab ordine degradetur. De 
perjurio autem id censuimus obser- 
vandum, ut si quis clericus in causis 
que sub jurejurando finiende sunt 
prebuerit juramenta, et post rebus 
evidentibus detegitur pejerasse, bien- 
nii tempore a communione pellatur. 
Concil, Aurel, tert. c. 8. [Ibid.] 
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and afterwards by evident testimony shall be discovered to 
have sworn falsely, let him be driven from communion for the 
space of two years.” I shall conclude with that comprehensive 
canon of the first council of Orleance; ¥“ If a deacon or a 

presbyter shall commit a capital crime, let him be driven both 
from his office and communion.” So then our church was not 
the first that determined that evil ministers should be deposed, 
it being no more than what others before have done. 

y Sidiaconus aut presbytercrimen et a communione pellatur. Concil. 
capitale commiserit, simul ab officio Aurel. prim. c. [9. Ibid. ] 
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ARTICLE XXVIII. 

OF BAPTISM. 

Baptism is not only a sign of profession, and mark 
of difference, whereby Christian men are discerned 

Srom others that be not christened, but it ts also a 
sign of regeneration or new birth, whereby, as by 
an instrument, they that receive baptism rightly 

are grafted into the church; the promises of 
_ forgiveness of sin, and of our adoption to be the 
sons of God by the Holy Ghost, are visibly signed 

and sealed ; faith is confirmed, and grace increased 
by virtue of prayer unto God. 

S it was by circumcision that the Jews were distin- 
guished from all other people in the world, so is it by 

baptism that Christians are distinguished both from Jews 
and others: for all that are baptized are Christians, and — 
none are Christians but such as be baptized. And so bap- 
tism is a mark of difference whereby Christians are discerned 
from such as are not christened. But though this be one 
effect of baptism, it is not all. For it is not only a sign of 

our profession, but also of our regeneration, and therefore it 

is called the washing of regeneration, Tit. ii. 5. So that by it 
we are grafted into the church, and made members of that 
body whereof Christ is the head; for we are baptized into one 
body, 1 Cor. xii. 13, and have a promise from God of the forgive- 
ness of those sins we have committed against him. And 
therefore Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized every 
one of you m the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, 
Acts ii. 38; that so, being justified by his grace, we should be 
made (not only sons but) heirs according to the hope of eternal 

Pee eS | 
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life, Tit. iii. 5. And so in baptism our faith is confirmed, 

and grace inereased ; not by virtue of the water itself, but by 

virtue of prayer, whereby God is prevailed with to purify our 
souls by his Spirit, as our bodies are washed with the water : 
that as the water washeth off the pollutions of our bodies, so 

his Spirit purgeth away the corruptions of our souls. 
But all these things will be made more clear and firm by 

the testimonies of the Fathers; and therefore I shall imme- 

diately pass on to them. 

And truly, if we consult the Fathers in this ease, they will 
unanimously tell us, that we are not only distinguished from 
others, but regenerated by God in baptism; yea, that in 
baptism our sins are pardoned to us, and our corruptions 

subdued under us, Thus Origen: 2‘ Thou descendedst into 

the water dead in sin; thou ascendedst quickened in right- 

eousness.” And presently: “‘ And # because by the sacrament 
of baptism the filth of our nativity is purged away.” St. Chry- 
sostom saith, “> But our circumcision, [ mean the grace of 

baptism, hath cure without pain, and brings us innumerable 
good things, and fills us with the grace of the Hely Spirit, 
and hath not a set time as it was there under the law; but 

it is lawful for any man in his infancy, middle age, or old age, 
to receive this circumcision made without hands, wherein we 
do not undergo labour, but lay aside the burden of our sins, 

and find the forgiveness of our faults committed at all times.” 

For, as the same Father elsewhere, °“ As the bedy of Christ 
being buried in the earth brought forth the ‘fruit, eyen the 

“ Mortuus in peccatis descendisti, éore advov wropeivat, GAX’ ayapty» 
et ascendis vivificatus in justitia. 
Origen. in Luc. 2. hom. 14. 

@ Et quia per baptismi sacramen- 
tum natiyitatis sordes deponuntur, 
Ibid. [vol. III. p- 948.] 
b‘H de nperepa Teptropy, TOU 

Barricparos eyo xapts, av@duvoyv 
exet TH larpeiay, kal | Buplov ayabav 

mpdtevos yiverat npiv, kal Ts TOU 
mvevparos pas eprindnor xaptros, 
kal ovde cpio pevoy exet Kaupov, Ka: 

Oarep éxei, GAN’ eeore kal ev aape 
Hdcxig, kal ev pean, kal €vy avT@ TO 
YAP. yevopevov Twa, ravrny débaa Oat 
THY GXELporroLnToy TrEpLTOUHY, EV 7} ODK 

parov opria arobécOa, Kal ray év 
wavrt xpove THppEANLAT@Y THY TVvY= 
xopnow evpécOa. Chrysost. in Gen, 
hom. 40. [p. 328. 4. vol. I] 

c Kaéarep yap TO Opa abrod 
Taper év TH va kaprrov THs oikou~ 
pévns my oc@Tnpiay ifveyKev, oUT@ Kal 
TO npérepov Tapev ev TO Barriopare 
Kaproy iueyKe THY Sixacoovyny, Tov 
ayacpov, thy viobeciay, Ta pupia 
ayada, Id, in Rom. hom. 11. [p. 
79. 25. vol. III.] 

d MS. fruits, and a little below, 
bodies and bring for body and 
brought. 
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salvation of the world, so also our body being buried in bap- 
tism brought forth fruit, even righteousness, sanctification, 

adoption, and innumerable other good things.” St. Augustine 
saith, °‘* That renovation in baptism is made in a moment, by 
the forgiveness of sins; for there is not so much as one, be it 

never so small, that remains, but may be pardoned.” Yea,’ 

St. Gregory saith, f** He that saith sins are not quite forgiven 
in baptism, may as well say the Egyptians were not truly 
dead in the Red sea.” And St. Augustine again, & “ That in 

the baptismal washing, not only the pardon of such sins as 
are committed, but of such as shall be afterwards committed, 
is granted to such as believe in Christ.” And presently, 5“ It 
is so, I say, to be taken, that by the same washing of regene- 

ration, and the word of sanctification, all the sins of regenerate 

men are cleansed and healed, not only the sins which are now 
pardoned in baptism already, but also those which afterwards 
by human ignorance or frailty shall be contracted.” And the 
council of Nice, ‘**He that is baptized descends indeed ob- 
noxious to sins, and held with the corruption of slavery, but 

he ascends free from that slavery and sins, the son of God, 
-heir, yea, co-heir with Christ, having put on Christ, as it is 

written, If ye be baptized into Christ, ye have put on Christ.” 
But because it is here said that baptism is the sign of 

regeneration, and the word regenerated is so much carped 
at in our order for the administration of baptism, I shall 

e Sicut in momento uno fit illa in sanctificationis omnia prorsus mala 
baptismo renovatio remissione om- 
nium peccatorum; neque enim vel 
unum quantulumcunque remanet 
quod non remittatur. Aug. de Trinit, 
1, 14. [23. vol. VIII. ] 

f Qui dicit peccata in baptismate 
funditus non dimitti, dicat in mari 
rubro AXgyptios non veraciter mor- 
hie Greg. epist. 1. [xi. ep. 45. vol. 

& Quod baptismali lavacro non 
solum patratorum, verum etiam pos- 
teriorum peccatorum venia Christi 
fidelibus impetretur. Aug. de nuptiis 
et concupis. ad Val. 1. 1, [38. vol. X.] 

h Sic inquam accipiendum est, ut 
eodem lavacro regenerationis et verbo 

hominum regeneratorum mundentur 
atque sanentur, non solum peccata 
quee omnia nunc remittuntur in bap- 
tismo, sed etiam que posterius hu- 
mana ignorantia vel infirmitate con- 
trahuntur. Ibid. 

i Descendit quidem is qui bapti- 
zatur peccatis obnoxius et servitutis 
corruptione detentus; ascendit au- 
tem ab ea servitute et peccatis liber, 
factus filius Dei, et heres, gratia 
ipsius factus, cohzres autem Christi, 
indutus ipsum Christum sicut scrip- 
tum est, Quicunque in Christum bap- 
tizati estis Christum induistis. Con- 
cil. Nic. de 8. baptismo apud Gelas. 
Cyzicen. 1. 3. c. 31. [p. 173.] 
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next shew how the primitive church did long ago not only 

hold the same assertion, but also use the same expression. 
So saith St. Chrysostome, ‘ “ By water we are regenerated, 
by blood and flesh we are nourished.” Athanasius, |“ He 

that is baptized puts off the old man, and is renewed, as 
being regenerated by the grace of the Spirit.” ™‘ And so,” 
saith St. Basil, “being baptized in the name of the Holy 
Ghost, we are regenerated.” The second council at Milevi 
or Milenum, "“ Infants, who cannot commit any sin as yet 

of themselves, are therefore truly baptized to the remission 

of sins, that what they contracted by generation might be 
cleansed in them by regeneration.” To name no more, Justin 
Martyr himself, long before any of these, said expressly ; 
° « Afterwards they be brought by us to a place where there 
is water, and after the same manner of regeneration that we 

are regenerated by, are they also regenerated.” And there- 
fore let such as carp at that word in our liturgy hereafter 
know, it is the primitive church itself, and the most ancient 

and renowned Fathers they carp at. 
But we must know withal, that though the ancient Fathers 

do give so much as we do to baptism, yet not so much as the 

papists do. For they say baptism itself doth all these things 
for us; whereas what the Fathers still averred was, that it is 

the grace and Spirit of God in baptism that doth them. For, 
saith St. Basil, p “If there be any grace in the water, it is not 
from the nature of the water, but from the presence of the 
Spirit.” 4 “For remission of sins,” saith St. Cyprian, “ whether 

k A’ Udaros péev dvayevvapevor, dV 
aiparos 5€ kal capkds tpepdpevor. 
Chrysost. in Joh. hom. 85. [p. 915. 
1. vol. II.] 

1‘O dé Bamriféuevos Tov pev ma- 
Rady amrekdidvoKera, dvaxawiCerar dé 
as dvabev yevvnbels TH Tod TvEdparos 
dpirt. Athan. in illud, Quicunque 
ixerit, &c. J vol. I. p. 705. | 
m Kal ovtas €v T@ dvdpatt Tov 

ayiov mvevpatos Barriobevtes avo- 
bev eyevrnOnpev. Basil. de baptismo, 
l. 1. c. 3. [p. 579. vol. I.] 

n Parvuli, qui nihil peccatorum 
in semetipsis adhuc committere po- 
tuerunt, ideo in remissionem pecca- 

torum veraciter baptizantur, ut in 
eis regeneratione mundetur, quod 
eneratione contraxerunt. Concil. 
ilevit. 2. c. 2. [Hard. concil. vol. 

I. p. 927. ] 
°”Ereta ayovra ip nav vba 

vdeap éotl, kal Tpdrov avayevyncews, 
dv Kal Hpeis avrol dveyerynOnpev, ava- 
yervervra, Justin. Martyr. apol. [I. 
61.] 

P "Qore ei ris eotly ev TH VdaTt 
dpis, ovk €k THs pvaews €oTi TOV 

vdaros, GAN €k THs TOD TvEvparos 
mapovoias. Basil. de Spiritu 8. c. 
15. [p. 323. vol. II. ] . 

4 Remissio peccatorum sive per 

a 
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it be given by baptism or other sacraments, it is properly 
from the Holy Ghost; for it is to him only the privilege of 
this work belongs.” *‘ And the water,” saith Cyril of Hieru- 
salem, “purges the body, but it is the Spirit that signs the 
soul.” And presently, s*“* When therefore thou art descending 
into the water, do not look upon the bare water, but lay hold 
upon salvation by the working of the Holy Ghost.” ‘* But 
this benefit,” saith Gregory Nyssen, “the water itself doth 
not afford us, for it is the weakest of all creatures; but the 

command of God, and the coming of the Holy Ghost, coming 
mystically to our redemption.” And to name no more, St. 
Augustine, “The water of the sacrament,” saith he, “is 

visible, but the water of the Spirit is invisible; that washeth 
the body, and signifieth what is done in the soul; by the 
Spirit the soul itself is cleansed and fatted.” So that it is 
not to the water itself, but to the Spirit in the water we are 
to ascribe these glorious effects; and therefore it is here 
said, that in baptism faith is confirmed, and grace increased by 
prayer to God. We must pray for God’s presence in the 

sacrament ; for without that we can receive no blessing from 
it; but with that there is no blessing but we may have in it. 

The baptism of young children is in any wise to be 
retained in the church, as most agreeable with the 

institution of Christ. 

Ever since it pleased God to enter into covenant with man, 
he hath been pleased also to seal that covenant to him by 
sacraments, outwardly representing what was spiritually pro- 

baptismum, sive per alia sacramenta 
donetur, proprie Spiritus Sancti est, 
et ipsi soli hujus efficientie privile- 
gem manet. Cyprian. de baptis. 

hristi, [p. 30. ad calc. Cypr. oper. | 
* Kai 7d pev_ vdap Kadaiper 70 

veya, To Oe mvetpa odpayifer riy 
yuxny. Cyril. Hier. catech. 3. [2.] 

8 Médov Toivuy eis TO UO@p KaTa- 
Baivew, pn TO Yir@ Tod vdaros mpoa- 
EXE, aha TH TOU ayiov Tvevparos €v- 
bg ht THY oa@rnpiay evd€Xov. Ibid. 

* Tavrny Se Thy evep eoiay ov Td 
vdop xapicerat, Hv yap b, maons THs 

KTiOEwS iy édrepoy" ada Ged mpda- 
Tey Kal 7 TOU myevparos emt 

poirnars, PUOTLK@S €pxopevov, Tpos 
THY nuetépay cwtnpiav. Greg. Nys- 
sen. orat. de baptismo Christi, [vol. 
III. p. 369. ] 

«u Aqua sacramenti visibilis est, 
aqua Spiritus invisibilis ; ista abluit 
corpus, et significat quod fit in ani- 
ma; per illum Spiritum ipsa anima 
mundatur et saginatur. Aug. in 
epist. Joh. tract. 6. [11. vol. III. 
par. ii. | 

——— 
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mised. The covenant of works had a double sacrament an- 

nexed to it, the tree of life, and the tree of the knowledge of 

good and evil. And the covenant of grace, according to the 
various dispensations of it, it hath had various sacraments also 
annexed to it. Under the law, or the more imperfect expres- 

sures of the said covenant, the sacraments were circumcision 

and the passover; under the gospel, or the more perfect 
expressures of it, they be baptism and the Lord’s supper. 
Which several sacraments, though they do differ in several 
things, yet as in other things, so in this they agree, that both 
under: the law and gospel still one of them is an initiating, 

and the other a confirming sacrament, And so these of the 
gospel do exactly answer those under the law, not only in 
being instituted by the same Lord, and representing the same 
grace, but also in entitling us to the actual enjoyment of 

covenant privileges, and then in confirming the same privileges 
to us. By circumcision then, and baptism now, are we made 
members of the church of God; and by the Lord’s supper 
now, as by the paschal lamb then, the benefits of church- 
membership are sealed and confirmed to us. And the evan- 

gelical thus coming into the place of the legal sacraments, the 
same persons that were to participate of the legal are to par- 
ticipate also of the evangelical. | 

Now under the law it is plain, that not only proselytes, but 
the children of Jewish parents, even of eight days old, were 
to be circumcised; that is, by circumcision were to be W initiated 

into the church of God; and so God commanding children to 

be circumcised, or initiated into the church, the same com- 

mand may well be looked upon as reaching to baptism too; 
for it is by this we are initiated into the church now, as it was 

w That by circumcision children 
were initiated into the church, and 
brought as it were into the cove- 
nant, the Jews themselves acknow- 
ledge and observe, as we may note 
from what is said at the circumci- 
sion of a child. The father saith, 
bw ama. ype2DT> ape TDN ON 
12.48 DMI, i.e. © Blessed be thou, 
O Lord our God, who hast sancti- 
fied us with thy precepts, and com- 

manded us to initiate him (this 
child) into the covenant of Abraham 
our father.” And then the people 
that stand by say, 1nD22nw ow) 
TITY MINN wD IN 7D m439 
D110 m*wrn), “As thou hast ini- 
tiated or brought him into the cove- 
nant, so bring him to the law, to 
matrimony, and to good works.” 
V. Buxt. synag. Jud. c. [4. p. 99.] 
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by circumcision they were initiated then. So that whosoever 
doth not baptize his children * whilst children seems to me to 
transgress the command of God, in not initiating them into 

the church according to his precepts. 
For though circumcision be only mentioned, yet it was 

therefore mentioned because the initiating sacrament where- 
by children were invested with church-membership; and the 
same reason holds good still for baptism. And as where the 
reason of a law fails, the law itself is abrogated, so where the 

reason of a law remains, the law seems still to be in force, 
though some circumstances of it be changed. 

But I would not be thought to speak this as if I supposed 
there was no law commanding infant-baptism in the New Tes- 
tament, but only that for infant-circumcision in the Old; for 
questionless the words of our Saviour are a law, when he 

saith, Go ye and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name 
of the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, Matt. 
xxviii. 19. Where, though it be translated teach, yet the 
word in the original properly imports Y disciple, and make 

x Contra anabaptistas leg. can. 
apost. 47. [Bever. synod. vol. I.] 
Carthag. 51, 52. (Ibid. p. 573.] 

Y To find out that this is the true 
Rarport and meaning of the word, 
the best way will be to compare the 
places where it occurs, as Matt. xiii. 
52. Ava rov tomas ypappareds pabn- 
tevleis eis Thy BacWciay Tay ovpaver, 
where the Syriac renders the word 
padnrevbeis by eo Zi\o), “dmeth- 

talmad,” qui discipulus factus est, 
qui discipulum se prebet, it being 
the passive of 52, to make a 
disciple, from* the Hebrew word 
von, a scholar, a disciple, 1 Par. 
xxv. 8: and it doth not only signify 
a scholar or learner, but a follower 
and professor of such a doctrine or 
tenet, in which sense 8°7°05N is oft 
used in the Targum, as Num. xxxii. 
14, Onk. and likewise in the Tal- 
mud, Berach. [fol.] 43. 2. And in 
this sense doth our Saviour always 
call his disciples |,ao\Z, “ tal- 
mide,” and so tlie Syriac word 

eoZ, “ talmed,” to disciple, 
comes from | Z, * talmido,” 
as the Greek paénredo from pabn- 
ts, (whence we may also observe, 
that the very notation of the word 
doth properly denote, to disciple, 
and not, to teach,) and this is the 
sense and the only sense which 
the Syriac word bears wheresoever 
it comes, and that not only in 
the scripture, but other authors, 

as |Z: os oo dZZ|, 

** ethtalmad loh lasbartd,” Offic. 
Maron. p. 394, i. e. are become pro- 
fessors or disciples of the gospel. 
And thus also is it taken in the 
place before cited, Matt. xiii. 52. 
The Arabic also, not only following 
the same sense, but using the same 

word too, even Aphis, “ yattal- 
mido,”’ is made a disciple: and so 

the Persic renders it by 5yS>ls, 
** shakird,” a disciple. And indeed 
the scope of the place cannot admit 
of any other interpretation of the 
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disciples ; as if he should have said, Go ye and disciple all 

nations, or bring them over to be my disciples, and baptize 
them. So that all that are disciples are here commanded to 
be baptized ; nay, they are therefore commanded to be bap- 
tized because disciples. And seeing all disciples are to be 
baptized, infants, the children of believing parents, amongst 
the rest, must be baptized too; for that they are disciples is 

clear, from their being circumcised under the law: for that 
argued they were in covenant with God, otherwise they could 
not have had the seal of the covenant administered to them ; 

and if they were in covenant with God, they must needs be 
disciples; to be a disciple, and to be in covenant with God, 
being one and the same thing. So that all that are in cove- 
nant with God are his disciples; and all that are his disciples 

are in covenant with him. And again, of children our Saviour 

saith, Of such is the kingdom of God, Mark x.14. And there- 
fore they must needs be disciples, unless such as are not dis- 

ciples should be thought to belong unto the kingdom of God. 
But I need not insist any longer upon this, to prove little 

word there. Another place where very improperly, Et docuerunt 
it comes is Matt. xxvii. 57, 6s Kal 
avtos euabnrevoe TO “Inood, that 
is, as the Syriac hath it, on @|? 
Wome foo ea \ZZI, “ doph hu 
ethtalmad vaw lejeshuah,”’ who also 
was himself a disciple of Jesus, or, 
because he also was discipled to 
Jesus. And so both the Arabic and 
Persic likewise; which the Ethiopic 

explains OOA'EY,: FOfDL: 
*‘wawatuhi tazamdo,’’ for he also 
followed the Lord Jesus as a dis- 
ciple. The third place where the 
word occurs is Acts xiv. 21, kal 
pabnrevoavtes ixavods, that is, as 
the Syriac renders it, con 0,o.\Z 
Ham, “talmed vaw lesagiye,”’ 

and had made many disciples ; and 
so the Arabic renders it too by 

IXehsy “ watalmada,” and they 
discipled many, as the words both 
in the Syriac and Arabic imply ; 
though they be translated in both 

multos, (where we may see what 
little use the Latin translations are 
of if we have not skill in the lan- 
guages themselves.) But the Ethi- 
opic not having one word to express 
the full meaning of the place by, it 
puts another to it; for immediately 

after it saith MGDUG: “< wama- 

haru,” and they taught, it adds, 

OANA : “ waabu,” and they 
brought in, viz., to the church; 
shewing that it was not a bare 
teaching which the original word 
implied, but such a teaching as 
brought many into the church, and 
made them disciples of Christ. And 
these are all the places in the New 
Testament (the text under hand, 
Matt. xxviii. 19. excepted) wherein 
the Greek pa@yrevo, the Syriac 
o.dZ, “ talmed,” and the Arabic 

deiS, “talmada,”’ are used, always 

answering one another. Only the 
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children to be disciples, if their parents be. For so long as 
children they are looked upon as parts of their parents, and 
therefore what their parents are they must needs be: if their 
parents be heathens, the children are heathens; if their 
parents be Christians, the children are Christians too. And 
truly unless this be granted, the children of believing parents 
under the gospel will be brought into a worse condition than 
they were under the law; for under the law children were still 
acknowledged to be within the covenant, and therefore had 
always the seal of the covenant administered to them: and if 
the children of believing parents, I mean outward professors 
of faith, should be denied the same privilege now under the 
gospel, the gospel must be necessarily supposed to be more 

_ Strait and narrow than the law itself. But seeing both law 
and gospel contain one and the same covenant, and seeing 
under the law children were accounted disciples, and therefore 
circumcised as well as adult proselytes, it must needs follow, 
that children are in the same capacity still as they were then ; 
and seeing they were then admitted into the church by cir- 
cumcision, they are now to be invested with the same privilege 
by baptism. 

Syriac Xo \ZZ], “ ethtalmad,” is 
used Luke i. 4, and padZiy, 

“ methtalmad,” Acts xviii. 25, both 
answering to the Greek xarnyéopua., 
which also doth not signify a bare 
teaching, but such a teaching as 
one learneth by, and becomes a pro- 
fessor of. And the word thus sig- 
nifying not to teach, but disciple, 
and make disciples, in all other 
places, it would be strange if it did 
not denote the same here too, viz., 
Matt. xxviii. 19. I am sure the 
Syriac (in which this commission 
for baptizing was first given to the 
disciples, our Saviour speaking that 
in Syriac which St. Matthew after- 
wards wrote in Greek) and Arabic 
translate it by the selfsame words 
here that they do in the other places, 
the Syriac by o,o.\Z, “ talmed,” 

and the Arabic by Ss Kol, « tal- 
midu,” make disciples; and it is 
observable that neither of them use 

the same word for d:ddckorres in the 
next verse, but the one 23] ead, 

« alleph enun,”’ the other ese\s5 
‘‘alimuhom,”’ teach them; only the 

Ethiopic renders both by GDUjq.3 
but that is because they have no 
one word that signifies such a kind 
of teaching as paOnrevo doth, and 
therefore we may well understand 
here what the same translation adds 
to express the full meaning of the 
word by Acts xiv. 20, as the Persic 
also doth, “Ite ac totum mundum 

docete vy ales cybez) 59 

Xyslay et ad fidem et religionem 
meam reducite.” And thus we see 
how all the ancient translations 
agree in the expounding of the word 
pa@yrevo in this as well as other 
places, not teach, but disciple: and 
therefore cannot but wonder how 
any one can brand that exposition 
with novelty. 
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Only we shall take notice of the doctrine and practice of 
the primitive church in this particular; and surely the nearer 
to the fountain head, the clearer the streams. Whether the 

apostles baptized children or no is nowhere expressly delivered 
in scripture; but howsoever it may be gathered from their 
successors : for certainly the apostles’ successors durst never 
have done it unless they had seen the apostles themselvés 
doing it before them. 

Now Origen saith, « “ Young children are baptized into the 
remission of sins.” And presently, *“ And because that by 

the sacrament of baptism the filth of our nativity is laid aside, 
therefore are little children baptized.” And elsewhere, >To 
this may that also be added, that it should be inquired into 
what is the cause, that seeing baptism is given to the church 
for the remission of sins, according to the observance or 
custom of the church, baptism is given also to little children ; 
whereas if there was nothing in little children that ought to 
belong to pardon and forgiveness, the grace of baptism would 
be superfluous.” 

In St. Cyprian’s time there were some that thought indeed 
that children ought not to be baptized till the eighth day, 
according to the time appointed for circumcision; but none 
that held they ought not to be baptized at all whilst children. 
And to one that supposed they ought not to be baptized till 
the eighth day, St. Cyprian writes, saying, °“‘ But as to the 
cause of infants, which thou sayest before the second or third 
day after they are born ought not to be baptized, and that the 

 Parvuli baptizantur in remis- 
sionem peccatorum. Origen. in Luc. 
hom. 14. [p. 948. vol. III. ] 

® Et quia per baptismi sacra- 
mentum nativitatis sordes deponun- 
tur baptizantur et parvuli. Ibid. 

b Addi his etiam illud potest ut 
requiratur, quid cause sit, cum bap- 
tisma ecclesie in remissionem pec- 
catorum detur, secundum ecclesize 
observantiam etiam parvulis baptis- 
mum dari, cum utique si nihil esset 
in parvulis quod ad remissionem de- 
beret et indulgentiam pertinere, gra- 
tia baptismi superflua videretur. Id. 
in Lev. hom. 8. [3. vol. II.] 

© Quantum vero ad causam in- 
fantium pertinet, quos dixisti intra 
secundum vel tertium diem quo nati 
sunt constitutos baptizari non opor- 
tere, et considerandam legem esse 
circumcisionis antique, ut intra oc- 
tavum diem eum qui natus est bap- 
tizandum et sanctificandum non pu- 
tares, longe aliud in concilio nostro 
omnibus visum est. In hoc enim 
quod tu putabas esse faciendum 
nemo consensit, sed universi potius 
judicavimus nulli hominum nato 
misericordiam Dei et gratiam dene- 
gandam. Cyprian. epist. 1. 3. [ep. 
64. init. | 
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law of the ancient circumcision is to be observed, that thou 
shouldst think that any one that is born ought not to be bap- 
tized or sanctified before the eighth day, it seemed far other- 
wise to all in our council; for in this which thou thoughtest 
should be done, none agreed; but rather all of us judged that 
the merey and grace of God (in baptism) should be denied to 
no one born of men.” So that it seems a whole council then 
determined that children ought to be baptized. 

St. Augustine spends a whole chapter in proving, 4 “ That 
by the price of the blood of Christ in baptism children are 
washed, freed, and saved from original sin propagated from 
the first parents.” And elsewhere he saith plainly, °“ Seeing 
therefore children do not begin to be of the sheep of Christ 
but only by baptism, truly if they do not receive that, they 
will perish.” 

But to leave private persons, and to come to councils. The 
second council at Milevum determined, saying, ‘ “It pleaseth 

also that whosoever shall deny that children newly come from 
their mothers’ wombs should be baptized, let him be ac- 
eursed.” And the council at Gerundia, ¢ “ Concerning infants 

which are lately brought forth from their mother’s womb, it 

pleaseth that it should be appointed, that if they be infirm, (as 

usually they are,) and do not desire their mother’s milk, if they 
be offered, they may be baptized even the same day they are 
born.” Yea, and the sixth general council, called the Trullan, 

saith, 4“ We, following the canonical constitutions of the 

4 Quod pretio sanguinis Christi 
in baptismo abluuntur parvuli, libe- 
rantur et salvantur a peccato origi- 
nali a primis propagato parentibus. 
Aug. contra Jul. Pelag. 1. 3. c. 3. 

€ Quoniam ergo de ovibus ejus 
non incipiunt esse parvuli nisi per 
baptismum, profecto si hoc non ac- 
cipiunt, peribunt. Id. de peccat. 
merit. et remis. 1. 1. [40. vol. X.] 

f Item placuit ut quicunque par- 
vulos recentes ab uteris matrum bap- 
tizandos negat, &c. anathema sit. 
Concil. Milevit. 2. can. 2. [Concil. 
Hard. vol. I. p. 1217.] 

& De parvulis qui nuper a ma- 
terno utero editi sunt, plaeuit con- 

BEVERIDGE. 

stitui, ut si infirmi (ut assolet) fue- 
rint, et lac maternum non appetunt, 
etiam eadem die qua nati sunt, si 
oblati fuerint, baptizentur. Concil. 
Gerund. can. 5. ([Concil. Hard. 
vol. II. p. 1044. | 

h Tois xavovwkois tay Tatépev 
Oecpois KaraxoAovbotyres dpitoper 
Kal Tept TOv vyTiov, dodkts pn €vpi- 
gkovrat BeBator pdprupes, of ratra 
dvaudiBdrws Barricbevta eivar hé-= 
youres, kal odd ratra Sid THY Keipay 
mept ths mapadobeions a’tois pvota- 
yoylas amoxpives Oat emitndeiws Exov- 
ow, xopis Twos mpockdppatos oei~ 
ew ravra BarriferOa. Concil. Trul. 
can. 84. [vol. III. p. 1692. ] 

nh 
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Fathers, determine also concerning infants, that as often as there 

shall not be found sufficient witnesses which will say that they 
were undoubtedly baptized, and themselves, by reason of 

their infancy, cannot aptly answer for the mysteries being 
delivered to them, without any scandal such ought to be bap- 
tized.” So that it is not only the opinion of private persons, 
or particular synods, but of a general council itself, that the 
baptism of infants ought in any wise to be retained in the 
church. 



ARTICLE XXVIII. 

OF THE LORD'S SUPPER. 

The supper of the Lord is not only a sign of the love 
that Christians ought to have among themselves 
one to another, but rather it is a sacrament of our 
redemption by Christ’s death: insomuch that to 
such as rightly, worthily, and with faith receive the 
same, the bread which we break is a partaking of 
the body of Christ ; and likewise the cup of blessing 
1s a partaking of the blood of Christ. 

F the two sacraments which it hath pleased our Lord 
Christ to institute in his church, the first, viz., baptism, 

we have discoursed of in the foregoing article: the other pre- 
sents itself to be spoken to in this under the name of the 
supper of the Lord. Which name, though the papists are 
very angry at us for making use of it, yet we need not regard 
that, seeing the scripture giveth us sufficient warrant for it, 

St. Paul himself calling it the Lord’s supper, 1 Cor. xi. 20. 
And therefore though the Fathers do often call it the eucha- 
rist, aS we may see art. X XIV., yet do they frequently call it 
the Lord’s supper also, as we may see in the margin®. And 

a RE dy madevopeba, pyre Td Kot- 
vov Seimvov ev exkAnoia éobiew Kai 
mivew, pnté TO Kuptakoy Setmvoy év 
oikia kaOuBpi¢ew. Basil. reg. bre- 
vior. interrog. 310. [vol. II.] “Ore 
TO Kupiakoy Seimvoy, Tovréat TO Se- 
omortikoy, opeirer kowvov eivat. Chry- 
sost. in 1 Cor. hom. 27. [p. 

419. 23. vol. III.] Kal rpdmegay 
mapabeis aiaOnriv, mpos ekeivny Thy 
TpameCav Tov vovv avdre.voy, Tpos TO 
deimvoy rd xupiaxdv. Ibid. [p. 422. 
36.] Dominicam coenam vocat sa- 
cramentum Dominicum. ‘Iheodo- 
ret. in 1 Cor. 11. [20. vol. III.] 
Hane ipsam acceptionem eucha- 

Hh 2 
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there is good reason for the name too; for seeing it was in- 

stituted at eventide, yea, at suppertime, it may well be called 
a supper; and seeing it was instituted by the Lord himself, it 
may well be called the Lord’s supper. 

This sacrament of the Lord’s supper is here said not only 
to be a sign of the love Christians ought to have to one an- 
other, but a sacrament of our redemption by Christ’s death ; 

insomuch that to such as receive it by faith, the bread which 

we break is the partaking of the body of Christ, and likewise the 
cup of blessing is a partaking of the blood of Christ ; which 

being the very words of the apostle, 1 Cor. x. 16, I need not 
heap up any more scriptures to prove it. For though our 

translation reads communion instead of partaking, yet they 

both come to one and the same thing; and therefore is it 

often translated partaking too as well as communion. To this 
therefore I shall only add the express words of institution, 
wherein Christ said of the bread, This is my body, Matt. xxvi. 
26, and of the wine, T'his is my blood of the new testament, shed 
for many for the remission of sins, ver. 28. And if the bread 

be his body and the wine his blood, it must needs follow, that 
whosoever eats the one and drinks the other as he ought to 

do, is made partaker of the body and blood of Christ. 

The Fathers are very frequent in asserting this truth: I 

shall instance but in a few. St. Cyril of Jerusalem; > “ With 

all certainty or persuasion let us partake of it as of the body 
and blood of Christ ; for under the type of bread his body is 

given to thee, and under the type of wine his blood is given 
to thee; that partaking of the body and blood of Christ, thou 
mayest be of one body and blood with him.” So that we so 
partake of the body and blood of Christ in the sacrament, as 

ristie Dominicam coenam vocans. 
Aug. epist. [Liv. 7. vol. II.] Qua- 
propter neminem cogimus Dominica 
illa coena prandere, sed nulli etiam 
contradicere audemus. Ibid. [9.] 
Quis ad convivium illud Domini- 
cum quod infamant sine sua suspi- 
cione dimittet? 'Tertul. de uxore, 
1], 2. c. 4. [vol. III] Kvupsaxor dé 
Setrvoy rd Seomotikoy Kael pvotn- 
peov. Q&cum. in r Cor. 11. [vol. I. 
p. 529.] V. et Nilum in parenet. 

ce. [120. vol. VII. Max. Bibl. patr. 
p-1149.] et Hesych. 1. 7. in Levit. 
C. 24. 

b Mera mdons mAnpodopias as 
coparos kal aiwaros peradauBdvopev 
Xpiotov’ €v tuT@ yap aprov didorai 
co Td capa, kal ev TUT@ oivov Sidorai 
go. TO aipa, wa yevn, petadaBov 
caparos kal aiwatos Xpicrov, ocva- 
cepos Kal oivaos avrov. Cyril. 
Hier. catech. myst. 4. [1.] 
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that we are thereby made one body and blood with himself. 
Therefore saith St. Hilary, °“ Of the truth of the flesh and 
blood there is no place left to doubt; for now by the pro- 
fession of the Lord himself it is truly flesh and truly blood ; 

and these being received and taken down, cause that we 
should be in Christ, and Christ in us.” And St. Chrysostome ; 
d** Wherefore it is necessary we should learn the miracle of 

these mysteries, what it is, and why it was given, and what 
profit there is of the thing. We are made one body, and 

members of his flesh, and of his bones. But let such as are 

initiated strive for the knowledge of these sayings: that 

therefore we may not only be made such by love and charity, 
but indeed mixed with that flesh. It is that nourishment 
that causeth it, which he hath vouchsafed us, willing to shew 

us the desire he hath towards us; therefore he mixed himself 

with us, and tempered his body with ours, that we might 
become one, as a body joined to the head.” To which we 
may add that of St. Augustine; © “ But let us hear and 
understand two in one flesh, Christ and the church, as the 
mediator of God and men, the man Christ Jesus giving us his 

flesh to be eaten, and his blood to be drunk, we receive with 

a faithful heart and mouth.” Thus Origen saith, f* When 
thou receivest the holy food, and that incorruptible banquet, 

© De veritate carnis et sanguinis 
non est relictus ambigendi locus: 
nunc enim et ipsius Domini pro- 
fessione, et fide nostra vere caro est 
et vere sanguis est; et hee accepta 
atque hausta id efficiunt, ut et nos 
in Christo et Christus in nobis sit. 
Hilar. de Trin. 1. 8. [14.] 

4 Avo Kal dyaykaioy padeiv TO Oaipa 
Tay pvornptov tl Wore €oTt, Kal Sua 
ri €560n, Kat ris n apéeheva TOU mpay- 
paros* év rapa eoper, Kal ern eK THS 
wapkos avrov, kal éx TOY doTéwy 
avtov* of de HEpunpevor mapako)ov- 
Ociraoay Tots r opevors* i” ovv pi 
povov Kara THY deyarrny Touro yevopeba, 
ada kal kar’ avrd 70 mpayya eis 
exetyny dvaxepao Oapev Thy oapka’ Sud 
Ths Tpodns TovTO yiverat ns exapicaro, 
Bovddopevos Tip Oetéae Tov mdOov dv 
exe _Tepl mpas® dia TovTo dive wager 
€auvrov nuiv, kal aveupe TO capa 

avTov eis neas, iva év wh yevoueba, 
kabarep capa Kehary cuvyppévor. 
Chrysost. in Joh. Aoy. ws. tom. 2. 

p. 746. [26.] 
€ Nos autem audiamus et intelli- 

gamus duos in carne una, Christum 
et ecclesiam, sicut Mediatorem Dei 
et hominum, hominem Christum 
Jesum, carnem suam nobis man- 
ducandam, bibendumque sanguinem 
dantem i corde atque ore susci- 
pimus. contra advers. leg. et 
ppp, ko, ane vol. VIII. ] 

f Quando sanctum cibum illudque 
incorruptum accipis epulum, quando 
vite pane et poculofrueris, manducas 
et bibis corpus et sanguinem Domini, 
tunc Dominus sub tectum tuum in- 
greditur. Origen. in diversa evangel. 
loca, hom. 5. [p. 285. part. i. opp. 
fol. Par. 1604. 
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when thou enjoyest the bread and water of life, and eatest 

and drinkest the body and blood of the Lord, then doth the 
Lord come under thy roof.” And Tertullian; §“ The flesh 

is shadowed by imposition of hands, that the soul may be 
illuminated by the spirit. The flesh is fed with the body and 
blood of Christ, that the soul may be fattened by God.” 
And Macarius; )“ In the church is offered bread and wine, 

the antitype of his flesh and blood; and they that partake of 

the visible bread spiritually eat the flesh of the Lord.” All 
which could not-be, unless we were partakers of the body and 
blood of Christ in the sacrament. 

Transubstantiation (or the change of the substance of 
bread and wine in the sacrament of the Lord) 
cannot be proved by holy writ; but is repugnant 
to the plain words of scripture, overthroweth the 
nature of a sacrament, and hath given occasion to 

many superstitions. 

Scripture and Fathers holding forth so clearly, that whoso- 
ever worthily receives the sacrament of the Lord’s supper do[ th | 
certainly partake of the body and blood of Christ, the devil 
théhce took oceasion to draw men into an opinion, that the 
bread which is used in that sacrament is the very body that 
was crucified upon the cross; and the wine, after consecration 

the very blood that gushed out of his pierced side. The time 
when this opinion was first broached was in the days of 

Gregory the Third, pope of Rome. The persons that were 
the principal abettors of it were Damascen' in the eastern, 

g Caro manus impositione adum- écOlovor. Macar. Augypt. hom. 27. 
bratur, ut et anima spiritu illumine- 
tur. Caro corpore et sanguine 
Christi vescitur, ut et anima de Deo 
saginetur. Tertul. de resurrect. 
carnis, c. 8. [vol. IIT.] 

h °Ey ty eéxkAnoia mpoodeperat TH exKAnoia mpoodép 
dptos Kal oivos, ayrirumoy THs oapKos 

> “ \ “ \ c 

avuTOUV Kal TOV QALUATOS, KAL Ol META~ 

AapBdvovres ex TOU dawopevov aprov, 
TMVEVLATLK@S THY GapKa Tod Kupiov 

Gis 
Ovk gore TUros 6 dpros Kal 6 oives 

TOU O@parTos Kal aiwaros TOU XpioTov" 
py ‘yévoiro’ GAN av’tTd TO Tapa TOD 
Kuplov reOewpévoy adrod rot Kupiov 
ei dvTos, Tobré pow €OTL, OU tomos Tov 
Toparos, aha TO Opa, Kal ov TUTOS 
Tov aiuaros, dAAa Td aia. Damascen. 
orthod. fid. 1. 4. c. 14. [p. 317-] 
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and afterwards Amalarius‘ in the western churches. It was 
no sooner started in the east, but it was opposed by a famous 
council at Constantinople, consisting of three hundred and 
thirty-eight bishops, the famous opposers of idol-worship. 
But afterwards in the second council of Nice it was again 
defended, and in particular by Epiphanius the deacon, who 
confidently affirmed, that ! “ after the consecration, the bread 
and wine are called, are, and believed to be properly the body 
and blood of Christ.” In the western also, Amalarius having 
broached this opinion, Paschasius Radbertus glibly swallowed 
it down. But Rabanus Maurus, Ratramnus or Bertramnus, 

{of whom more presently,) as also Johannes Scotus Erigena, 

not only stuck at it, but refused it, and wrote against it as a 
poisonous error. And after them Berengarius too, who was 
not only written against by Lanfrane, archbishop of Canterbury, 
but condemned for it in a council held at ™ Vercel, (where 
the book of Johannes Scotus of the eucharist was also con- 
demned,) and at another council held at Rome about the 
same time. And though he did recant his opinions at a 
council held at Tours, and another at Rome, "as some think, 
so as never to hold it more, ° yet his followers would never 
recant what they had learned from him. But in the Lateran 
council, held an. 1215, the opinion of the real or carnal 
presence of Christ was not only confirmed, but the word 

k Hic credimus naturam simplicem 
panis et vini mixti verti in naturam 
rationabilem, scilicet corporis et 
sanguinis Christi. Amalar. de 
eccles. offic. 1. [III.] c. 24. 

1 Mera S€ rév aytaopov oGpa kupios 
kal aiua Xpicrov déyovra, kal <i, 
kal miorevovra. Epiphan. diac. in 
conc. Nicen. ii. [act. 6, Conc. Hard. 
vol. IV. p. 372. 

m Jn qua (synodo Vercellensi) in 
audientia omnium, qui de diversis 
hujus mundi partibus illuc con- 
venerant, Johannis Scoti liber de 
eucharistia lectus est ac damnatus : 
sententia tua Berengari exposita ac 
damnata. Lanfranc. contra Beren- 
garium, [Petri McxpompeoBurckor, 

P- 529.) 
n I say, as some think. For others 

think the contrary ; for so Bertold ; 
Berengarius, nove heresis de corpore 
Domini auctor, eo tempore deficiens, 
abiit in locum suum: qui licet 
eandem heeresin seepissime in synodo 
abjuravit ad vomitum tamen suum 
canino more non expavit redire. 
Nam et in Romana synodo canonice 
convictus heresin suam in libro a 
se descriptam combussit, et ab- 
juratam anathematizavit, nec tamen 
postea dimisit. Bertold. presbyt. 
Constant. ad an. 1083. [p. 352. 
German. histor. illust. a C. Urstitio. ] 

© Berengarius plane quamvis ipse 
sententiam correxerit omnes tamen 
quos ex totis terris depravaverat 
convertere nequivit. Malmesb. de 
gest. Angl. 1. 3. [p. 114. Rer, 
Anglic. seriptt. | 
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transubstantiated was newly coined to express it by; that 
council determining, that p “ there is one universal church of 
the faithful, without which there is none saved; in which 
Jesus Christ himself is both priest and sacrifice, whose body 

and blood in the sacrament of the altar are truly contained 
under the shapes of bread and wine; the bread being 
transubstantiated, or substantially changed into his body, 
and the wine into his blood, by the power of God; that 
for the perfecting the mystery of our union we might receive 
of him what he had received of us,” And ever since this 

word was thus forged by this council, the abettors of this 
opinion have made use of it to declare their minds by con- 

cerning this great mystery ; still holding with the council of 
Trent, 4‘ That by the consecration of the bread and wine 
is made a change of the whole substance of bread into the 

substance of the body of Christ our Lord, and of the whole 
substance of the wine into the substance of his blood ; which 

change is aptly and properly called by the holy catholic church 
transubstantiation.” So that according to this opinion, the 
bread and wine, which before are properly bread and wine 
only, and not the body and blood of Christ, are after con- 
secration as properly the body and blood of Christ only, and 
not bread and wine; the bread being changed by the words 
of consecration into the very body of Christ that hung upon 
the cross, and the wine into the very blood that ran in his 

veins, and afterwards issued forth out of his side. | 

Now the doctrine delivered in the former part of this 

article being so much abused, that they should take occasion 
from that great truth to fall into this desperate error, so as 

P Una vero est fidelium universalis 
ecclesia, extra quam nullus omnino 
salvatur, in qua idem ipse sacerdos 
et sacrificium Jesus Christus, cujus 
corpus et sanguis in sacramento 
altaris sub speciebus panis et vini 
veraciter continentur, transubstan- 
tiatis pane in corpus et vino in 
sanguinem potestate divina, ut ad 
perficiendum mysterium unitatis, 
accipiamus ipsi de suo, quod accepit 
ipse de nostro, Concil. Lateran. 4. 

ce. 1. [Concil. vol. VII.] 
4 Per consecrationem panis et vini 

conversionem fieri totius substantize 
panis in substantiam corporis Christi 
Domini nostri, et totius substantiz 
vini in substantiam sanguinis ejus, 
quee conversio convenienter et pro- 
prie a sancta catholica ecclesia tran- 
substantiatio est appellata. Concil. 
Trident. sess. 13. cap. 4. et can. 2. 
{Concil. vol. X. ] 
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to say the bread and wine is really changed into the body 
and blood of Christ, because he doth really partake of the 
body and blood of Christ that rightly receives the bread and 
wine; that truth is no sooner delivered, but this error is 

presently opposed: it being no sooner declared that the 
bread we break is a partaking of the body, and the cup we 
bless a partaking of the blood of Christ, but it is immediately 
subjoined, that notwithstanding the truth of that assertion, 
yet transubstantiation, or the change of the bread and wine 
into the body and blood of Christ, is to be rejected upon a 
fourfold account: first, because it cannot be proved by the 
seriptures; secondly, it is repugnant to them; thirdly, it 
overthroweth the nature of the sacrament; fourthly, it hath 
given oceasion to many superstitions. Of which in their order 
briefly. | 

As for the first, that this doctrine of transubstantiation 

cannot be proved from the holy scriptures is plain from the 
insufficiency of those places which are usually and principally 
alleged to prove it; and they are the sixth of St. John’s 
Gospel, and the words of institution. In the sixth chapter 
of St. John’s Gospel we find our Saviour saying, My flesh is 
meat indeed, and my blood is drink indeed, John vi. 55. And 

many such lke expressions hath he there concerning our 
eating of his flesh and drinking of his blood. From whence 
they gather, that the bread and wine are really turned into 
the body and blood of Christ; not considering, first, that 

our: Saviour said these words at the least a year before the 
sacrament of the Lord’s supper was instituted; for when 
Christ said these words, it is said, that the passover was nigh, 

ver. 4; whereas the institution of the sacrament was not 

until the passover following; and it is very unlikely that he 

should preach of that sacrament before it was instituted. 
To which we may also add, that our Saviour here saith con- 

cerning the flesh and blood here spoken of, Hxcept you eat the 
flesh of the Son of man, and drink his blood, ye have no life in 
you, ver. 53. Whereas it is manifest, that a man may be 
deprived of the sacramental bread and wine, and yet have 
life in him; for otherwise all that die before they receive 

the sacrament must of necessity be damned. And therefore 
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though the thing signified, even the flesh and blood of Christ, 
is here to be understood, yet the signs themselves of the 
sacrament cannot. And so this place not intending the 
bread and wine in the sacrament, it cannot be a sufficient 

foundation to ground the transubstantiation of that bread 

and wine into the body and blood of Christ. And, secondly, 
suppose this place was to be understood of the sacrament, 
when our Saviour saith, My flesh is meat indeed, and my blood 
is drink indeed; this might prove that Christ’s body and 

blood were turned into flesh and drink, but not at all that 

bread and drink are turned into his body and blood. Thirdly, 
it is plain that our Saviour in these words doth not mean any 
external or bodily, but an internal and "spiritual feeding upon 
him. So that whosoever thus feedeth upon him shall never 

die, ver. 50, but live for ever, ver. 51. Yea, He that eateth my 

flesh, and drinketh my blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him, ver. 

56. So that, as * Origen observeth, no wicked man can eat 

of this bread here spoken of; whereas it is as clear as the 
noonday sun, that sinners as well as saints, the worst as well 

as the best of men, may eat the bread and drink the wine in 

the sacrament. And as the sixth of St. John’s Gospel doth 

not, so neither doth the words of institution, This is my body, 
prove the transubstantiation of the bread into the very body 
of Christ. For he that saith, because our Saviour said, This 

is my body, the bread is therefore changed into his body, may 

as well say, that because that Joseph said, The seven good kine 
are seven years, and the seven good ears are seven years, Gen. 

xli. 26, therefore the seven good kine and the seven good 

- 5 a“ , 

¥ Kal evravéa yap dupdrepa trepi Yt wi map avrod diSomevny pabaow. 
avrov eipnke, odpKa Kal mvevpa’ Kat Ibi 
TO Tvedpa mpds TO KaTa odpka dié- 
oreidev, va pu) pdvov TO chatvdpevor, 
G@\Na Kal Td adparoy avTrod morTev- 
caves pd0wpev, Ott Kat & Eyer OvK 
€oTt capKika adda mvevparikd. Atha- 
nas. in illud. Quicunque dixerit, &c. 
[vol. I. p. 710.] “AAAa dia Todro 
THs €is ovpavols avaBdoews €vnpd- 
VEVGE TOU Vio TO avOparov, iva THS 
Topariks evvoias av’rovs apeAkvon, 
Kal Aouroy THy eipnuerny oapka Bpa- 
ow dvabev ovpdavioy Kal mvevpatiKny 

Ss Multa porro et de ipso verbo 
dici possunt, quod factum est caro 
verusque cibus, quem qui comederit 
omnino vivet in eternum, quem 
nullus malus potest edere. Etenim 
si fieri posset, ut qui malus adhuc 
perseverat, edat verbum factum car- 
nem cum sit verbum et panis vivus, 
nequaquam scriptum fuisset, Quis- 
quis ederit panem hunc vivet in eter- 
num. Origen. in Mat. 15. [vol. III, 

p. 500. ] 
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ears were all changed into seven years. And because that 
Daniel said to Nebuchadnezzar, Thou art this head of gold, 
Dan. ii. 38, therefore Nebuchadnezzar must needs be changed 
into an head of gold. Whereas it is plain that in scripture‘ 
that is often said to be a thing which is only the sign of it: 
as the great God is pleased to explain himself when he said 
of circumcision, This is my covenant, Gen. xvii. 10; and in the 

next verse, And it shall be a sign or token of the covenant be- 
twiat me and you, ver. 11. And what sense the Most High 
explains himself by in that sacrament, we may well under- 
stand him in in this. When he said, This is my covenant, he 
tells us what he meant by the phrase, even, This is the sign 
of my covenant: and so here, when Christ said, This 7s my 
body, according to his own explication of himself before, it is 
no more than if he should have said, This is the sign or 
token of my body. And therefore saith St. Augustine, "“ For 
if sacraments should not have a certain resemblance of the 
things whereof they are sacraments, they would not be sacra- 

ments at all; but from this resemblance they often receive 

the name of the things themselves. Therefore, as after a 
certain manner the sacrament of Christ’s body is the body 
of Christ, and the sacrament of his blood is blood; so the 

sacrament of faith (baptism) is faith.” So that the words, 

This is my body, prove no more than that the bread was the 
sign or sacrament of his body, not at all that it is really 
changed into his body. But that this doctrine of transub- 
stantiation cannot be proved from the scriptures is further 
evident, in that it is contrary to them. 

And that is the second thing here asserted of transub- 

t Solet autem res que significat 
ejus rei nomine quam significat nun- 
cupari; sicut scriptum est, Septem 
spice septem anni sunt, et septem 
boves septem anni sunt, (non enim 
dixit septem annos significant,) et 
multa hujusmodi. Hine est quod 
dictum est Petra erat Christus, non 
enim dixit Petra significat Christum, 
sed tanquam hoc esset, quod utique 
per substantiam non hoc erat sed 
per significationem. Aug. in Lev. 
q- 57- (3. vol. LI. p. 516.] 

u Si enim sacramenta quandam 
similitudinem earum rerum quarum 
sacramenta sunt non haberent, om- 

nino sacramenta non essent. Ex 
hac autem similitudine plerunque 
etiam ipsarum rerum nomina acci- 
piunt. Sicut enim secundum quen- 
dam modum sacramentum corporis 
Christi corpus Christi est, sacra- 
mentum sanguinis Christi sanguis 
Christi est, ita sacramentum fidei 
fides est. Aug. epist. ad Bonifacium, 
[98. 9. vol. II] 
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stantiation, that it is repugnant to the plain words of the 
holy scriptures. Which to prove I need go no further than 
to shew, that the scripture doth still assert them to be bread 
and wine after as well as before consecration. And this one 
might think was plain enough in the first place, even from 

the words of institution themselves: for the scripture saith, 
And as they were eating, Jesus took bread and blessed it, and 

gave it to his disciples, and said, Take, eat; this is my body, 

Matt. xxvi. 26. So that that which Jesus took was bread, 

that which Jesus blessed was bread, that which Jesus gave 
to the disciples was bread; and therefore that of which he 

said, This is my body, must needs be bread too, as the 

* Fathers long ago acknowledged. And truly in reason it 
cannot be denied; for there is no other antecedent to the 

pronoun this, but bread; for the body of Christ, that cometh 
after it, cannot possibly be the antecedent to it. For accord- 
ing to the principles of our adversaries themselves that hold 

this opinion, the bread is not changed into the body of Christ 
before consecrated, nor is it consecrated until the words, This 

is my body, be all pronounced; so that when the priest saith 

This, there is no such thing as the body of Christ present, 
that not coming in till both that and the following words too 
are perfectly uttered; and therefore the body of Christ can 
by no means be looked upon as the antecedent to this pro- 
noun; but that it is bread, and bread only, that it hath 

reference to. So that This is my body is as much as to say, 

prophetes figuravit. Id. adv. Ju- 
deos, [c. 10. vol. II.] Quando Do- 

aA > , 

X Adrod ody amodnvapuévov kai «i- 
mévTos Tept prov, TovTS pov EaTt TO 
capa, Tis ToAunoer audpiBadAew hot- 
wév; Cyril. Hier. catech. myst. 4. init. 
"Ev O€ ye tH Tav pvoTnpioy Tapa- 
ddce capa Tov dprov exddece, kal 
aia ro kpaya. Theodoret. dialog. 1. 
[p. 17. vol. IV.] Ta dpm@peva ovip- 
oka TH TOU odparos Kal aiparos 

mpoonyopia teriunkev. Ibid. [p. 18.] 
Sic Deus in evangelio quoque vestro 
revelavit panem corpus suum appel- 
lans. Tertul. adv. Marcion. 1. 3. c. 
19. [vol. I.] Utique in corpus ejus 
lignum missum est; sic enim Chri- 
stus revelavit, panem corpus suum 
appellans cujus retro corpus in pane 

minus corpus suum panem vocat, 
de multorum granorum adunatione 
congestum, populum nostrum quem 
portabat indicat adunatum ; et quan- 
do sanguinem suum vinum appellat 
de botris atque acinis plurimis ex- 
pressum atque in unum coactum, 
gregem item nostrum significat com- 
mixtione adunate multitudinis co- 
pulatum. Cyprian. epist. [69. p. 182. ] 
Nos autem audiamus panem quem 
fregit Dominus deditque discipulis 
suis esse corpus Domini salvatoris. 
Hieron. ad Hedibiam, [ep. cxx. 2. 
vol. I.] Sed et suis discipulis dans 
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This bread is my body; this bread, that I have taken and 
blessed and give to you, is my body. Now, as Bellarminey 
himself acknowledgeth, this proposition, This is my body, can- 

not possibly be taken any other ways than significatively, so 
as that the sense should be, This bread signifies my body, is 
a sign or sacrament of it, it being absolutely impossible that 
bread should be the very body of Christ: for if it be bread 
and yet the very body of Christ too, then bread and the body 
of Christ would be convertible terms. So that the very words 
of institution themselves are sufficient to convince any rational 
man, whose reason is not darkened by prejudice, that that of 
which our Saviour said, This is my body, was real bread, and 
so his body only in a figurative or sacramental sense; and by 
consequence, that the bread was not turned into his body, but 
his body was only represented by the bread. But if this will 
not do, we may consider in the second place the institution of 

the other part of the sacrament: for it is said, And he took 
the cup, and gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, Drink ye 
all of it; for this is my blood of the new testament, which is shed 
for many for the remission of sins, Matt. xxvi. 27, 28. Where 
these last words, for this is my blood, &e., being the words of 
consecration; and our Saviour having given them the cup 
before, and bidden them to drink all of it, it could not pos- 

sibly be meant of any thing else than the wine in the cup, of 
which he said these words. To which we may also observe 
what follows, even after the words of consecration: But I say 
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consilium primitias Deo offerre ex 
suis creaturis, non quasi indigenti, 
sed ut ipsi nec infructuosi nec in- 
grati sint, eum qui ex creatura panis 
est accepit et gratias egit dicens, Hoc 
est corpus meum; et calicem similiter 
qui est ex ea creatura que est se- 
cundum nos suum sanguinem con- 
fessus est. Irenzeus adv. heeres. 1. 4. 
c. [£7.5.] Elmay 8€ rodro pov éort 
70 capa, Sevier Ste a’to TO oGpa 
tov Kupiov early 6 apros 6 ayaté- 
pevos ev TH Ovorvactnpio, Kal odyi 
avrirurov. ‘Theophyl. in Matt. 26. [p. 
162.| And therefore in Dioscorus’s 
Ethiopic Liturgy, in the rehearsal 
of our Saviour’s words at the con- 

secration of the bread and wine, for 
TovTd ov eote TO Gaya, the priest 
saith expressly, Accipite, comedite, 

Hernit: AVIP: i.e. “Hic 
panis est corpus meum.” 

y Ibidem scripsit Lutherus, Verba 
evangelistee, Hoc est corpus meum, 
hune facere sensum, hic panis est 
corpus meum; que sententia aut 
accipi debet tropice, ut panis sit 
corpus Christi significative, aut est 
plane absurda et impossibilis, nec 
enim fieri potest ut panis sit corpus 
Christi. Bellarm. de eucharistia, 1. 1. 
c.1. [p. 466. vol. III.] 
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unto you, I will not drink henceforth of this fruit of the vine, 

untel that day when I drink tt new with you in my Father's 
kingdom, Matt. xxvi. 29. Where we see our Saviour himself, 

even after he had consecrated the wine, still calls it the fruit 

of the vine; and in saying that he will drink no more of the 
fruit of the vine, plainly shews that it was the fruit of the vine 
which he before drank. So that the very wine of which he 
said, This 7s my blood, was wine still, and the fruit of the vine ; 

which I hope none of our adversaries will say the very blood 
of Christ is. But thirdly, this may be discovered also from 
the words of the apostle: The cup of blessing which we bless, is 
at not the communion of the blood of Christ? The bread which we 
break, ts it not the communion of the body of Christ ? 1 Cor. x. 16. 
Where we may take notice of two things: first, that he here 

calls the sacramental elements still a cup or wine, and bread, 
the bread which we break, so that it is still bread; and 

secondly, that the cup of blessing is the communion of the 
blood, and the bread broken the communion of the body of 

Christ. Now if the bread be the communion of his body, and 
the cup the communion of his blood, it cannot be that the 
cup should be his real blood, and the bread his real body ; 
for then it would be as much as if he should have said, The 

blood of Christ is the communion of the blood of Christ, and 

the body of Christ is the communion of the body of Christ ; 
and so the body of Christ must be the communion of itself; 
which is impossible. To which we might also add the several 

places where the apostle still calls the elements bread and 
wine, or the cup: as, For as oft as ye eat this bread and drink 
this cup, 1 Cor. xi. 26: Whosoever shall cat this bread and 
drink this cup of the Lord unworthily, ver. 27: But let a man 
examine himself, and so let him eat of that bread and drink of 
that cup, ver. 28. From whence it is manifest, that that 
which we eat at the sacrament is bread, and not the very 
body of Christ; that which we drink, the cup or wine, and 
not the very blood of Christ; and therefore, that to say it is 
not bread nor wine, but the very body and blood of Christ, is 

repugnant to the plain words of the scripture. 
The third thing is, that it overthroweth the nature of the 

sacrament ; which I need not spend many words to prove. 
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For in a sacrament it is requisite, first, that there be some 
outward sign representing spiritual grace; whereas if the 
bread be really changed into the body of Christ, there is no 
outward sign at all in the sacrament, there being nothing else 

but the body and blood of Christ, which are not signs, but 

the thing signified. Nay, as St. Augustine* observes, the 
signs themselves are the sacrament, and therefore where there 

is no sign there can be no sacrament. And so by depriving 

this sacred ordinance of its outward signs, they degrade it 
from being a sacrament, making it to have nothing of the 
nature of a sacrament in it. And therefore, if they will still 
hold that by the words of consecration the bread and wine 
are substantially changed into the body and blood of Christ, 
let them cease to call that holy action any longer a sacrament, 
and name it, the body and blood of Christ ; for according to 
their opinion, there is nothing in it but the body and blood 
of Christ. So that it is plain, that by this doctrine the nature 
of a sacrament in general must be destroyed, or this sacra- 

ment in particular must be expunged out of their catalogue 
of sacraments. 

The fourth and last thing here objected against this doc- 
trine of transubstantiation is, that it hath given occasion to 
many superstitions, which any one that ever observed their 
customs and practices cannot but acknowledge. For this 
fond opinion possessing their brains, that the bread is the 
real body of Christ hung upon the cross, and pierced for their 

sins, O how zealous are they in wrapping it up neatly in 
their handkerchiefs, laying it up in their treasuries, carrying it 
about in their processions, yea, and at the length worship- 
ping and adoring it too! which sad superstitions, yea, trans- 
gressions of theirs, we shall have oecasion to speak of more 
presently. 

In the meanwhile, to these four indictments, justly brought 
against the doctrine of transubstantiation, I shall add a fifth ; 
and that is, that it is contrary to the judgment of the Fathers 
too, and therefore may justly be condemned. For Tertullian 

@ Nimis autem longum est con- pertinent sacramenta appellantur. 
yenienter disputare de varietate si- Aug. epist. ad pore spate [138. 
gnorum, que cum ad res divinas 7. vol. [I.] 
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saith plainly, *“‘ Having received bread and distributed it to 
his disciples, he made it his body, saying, This is my body, 
that is, the figure of my body.” And in the sermon of ex- 

treme unction attributed to St. Cyprian, »“ Our Lord there- 
fore at the table, where he © partook of the last banquet with 
his apostles, with his own hands gave bread and wine; but 

in the cross he gave his body to be wounded by the hands of 

the soldiers, that in the apostles the sincere truth and true 
sincerity being more secretly impressed, might expound to 
the Gentiles, how wine and bread are his flesh and blood, and 
by what reasons the causes agree with the effects, and diverse 
names or species are brought to one essence, and the things . 
signifying and the things signified should be called by the 
same names.” So that it seems it was not his very body 
and blood, but bread and wine he then gave, and yet called 

by the same name with that they signified, even the body and 
blood of Christ. 

So Eusebius Ceesariensis: 4“ The memory of this sacrifice 
we celebrate at the Lord’s table, by the symbols of his body 

and saving blood, according to the received constitutions of 
the New Testament.” And Ephraem Antiochenus: ¢ “ And 
so the body of Christ received by the faithful is not turned 
from its sensible essence, and yet remains undivided from its 
spiritual grace.” And Theodoret : f“* But our Saviour changed 

censerentur. Cyprian. de extrema ® Acceptum panem et distribu- 
unctione, [p. 48. ad calc. Cypr. op. ] tum discipulis suis corpus suum 

illum fecit, Hoe est corpus meum 
dicendo, id est figura corporis mei. 
Tertull. advers. Marcion. 1. 4. c. 40. 
[vol. I.] 

b Dedit itaque Dominus noster 
in mensa, in qua ultimum cum dis- 
cipulis participavit convivium, pro- 
ptiis manibus panem et vinum; in 
eruce vero manibus militum corpus 
tradidit vulnerandum, ut in aposto- 
lis secretius impressa sincera veritas 
et vera sinceritas exponeret genti- 
bus, quomodo vinum et panis caro 
esset et sanguis, et quibus rationi- 
bus cause effectibus convenirent, et 
diversa nomina vel species ad unam 
reducerentur essentiam, et signifi- 
cantia et significata eisdem vocabulis 

¢ MS. partaked. 
4 Tovrov dja rod Oiparos pynuny 

emt Tpametns exreheiy Sua oupBodrov, 
TovTe T@parTos avrov, kal Tov owTy- 
piov aiparos kata Oecpods THs Kans 
diaOnkns Tmapern ee: Euseb. de- 
monst. evang. ie i. 10. p- 39 A. 

© Ovrws kal TO mapa Tov ToT ev 
AapBavepevov capa Xpiorod xat THs 
aigOnrjs ovoias ovK eiorarat, kat 
Tis vonTis aduaiperov péver yaptros. 
Ephraem. de sacris Autioes, legi- 
bus, [apud Photii Myriob. P- 793: 

‘O be ye o@TNp 6 nperepos evn h- 
nae Ta dvdpuara, kal TO pev ompare 
TO TOU ovpBdrov réGeixev Svopa, TO 
dé cupBdrA@ Td TOU THparTos. Theo- 
doret. dial. 1. [p. 17. vol. IV.] 
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their names, and gave the name of the symbol to the body, 

and the name of the body to the symbol :” not the things, 
but the names were changed. And therefore saith St. Augus- 
tine, § “ For the Lord did not stick to say, This is my body, 
when he gave the sign of his body.” And Acacius saith, 
h« The bread and wine sanctifies them that feed upon this 
matter.” And Macarius of Egypt saith, i“ In the church is 
offered bread and wine, the antitype of his body and blood.” 

To these we may add that of Bertramus, otherwise called 
Ratramnus: “* What else but the substance of the wine is 
seen? It is clear, because the bread and wine are Christ’s 
body and blood figuratively.” And again: “! There is nothing 
more absurd than to take bread for flesh, and to call wine 

blood: neither would it be a mystery, wherein there is nothing 
secret and hidden contained. And how shall that be called 
the very body and blood of Christ wherein there is no change 
known to be made? And if they have endured no change, 
they are nothing else than what they were before.” And 
again: ™ “ For as to the substance of the creatures, what they 
were before consecration, that they are also after.” And in 
the Comment upon St. Matthew, attributed to St. Chrysostom, 
we find it said, " “If therefore it be so dangerous to transfer 

the sanctified vessels to private uses, in which not the true 

8 Non enim Dominus dubitavit 
dicere, Hoc est corpus meum, cum 
Signum daret corporis sui. Aug. 
contra Adimant. c. 12. [3. vol. VIII. ] 

h Panis vinumque ex hac materia 
yescentes sanctificat. Acac. in Gen. 
g. Ip. 41. Zephyri Catene. | 

Ey wi exkAnoia mpoodpepera ap+ 
Tos Kal oivos, avrituToy THs wapkKos 
avrov Kal Tov aiparos. Macar. hom. 
27. [ 17. 
, i biia aliud quam substantia 

vini conspicitur? Claret quia panis 
ille vinumque figurate Christi cor- 
pus et sanguis existit. Bertram. de 
corp. et sang. Christi, [p. 514. Petri 
Mexpor-. | 

1 Nihil absurdius quam panem 
carnem accipere et vinum sangui- 
nem dicere. Nec jam mysterium 
erit, in quo nihil secreti nihil abditi 
continebitur: et quomodo jam cor- 

BEVERIDGE. 

pus Christi et sanguis dicitur, in 
quo nulla permutatio facta esse co- 
gnoscitur? [Ibid.] Et si nihil per- 
mutationis pertulerunt, nihil aliud 
existunt quam quod prius fuerunt. 
Ibid. [p. 515. ] 

m Nam secundum creaturarum 
substantiam quod fierunt ante con- 
secrationem hoc et postea existunt. 
Ibid. [p. 519.] 

n $1 ergo hee vasa sanctificata 
ad privatos usus transferre sic peri- 
culosum est, in quibus non est ve- 
rum corpus Christi sed mysterium 
corporis ejus continetur,; quanto 
magis vasa corporis nostri, que sibi 
Deus ad habitaculum preparavit, 
non debemus locum dare diabolo 
agendi in eis quod vult? Comment. 
in Matt. hom. 11. ascript. Chrysost. 
[p. xiii. vol, VI. edit. Bened.] 

Li 
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body of Christ, but the mystery of his body is contained ; how 
much more as for the vessels of our body, which God hath 
prepared for himself to dwell in, we ought not to give place 

to the devil to act in!” What could be spoken more plainly ? 
It is not the body of Christ itself, but only the mystery and 
sacrament thereof, that is contained in the holy vessels and 

offered in the Lord’s Supper. 
To all these testimonies I shall only add that of Theodoret 

again; © “ The visible symbols he honoured with the name 

of his body and blood, not changing their nature,:but adding 
grace» to nature.” And Gelasius, P “ Truly the sacraments 
which we receive of the body and blood of Christ are a Divine 

thing, and by them we are made partakers of the Divine Na- 
ture, and yet the substance or nature of the bread and wine 
doth not cease to be.” And therefore we conclude, that tran- 

substantiation is both a doctrine that cannot be proved by 
the scriptures, is contrary to the scriptures, overthroweth the 

nature of sacraments, hath given occasion to many supersti- 

tions, and is also contrary to the judgment of the Fathers. 

The body of Christ is given, and taken, and eaten in 
the Supper only after a heavenly and spiritual 
manner ; and the mean whereby the body of Christ 
as received and eaten in the Supper, ts faith. 

It being so clear a truth, that the bread and wine are not 
turned into the very body and blood of Christ in the holy 

sacrament, we need not heap up many arguments to prove, 

that it is only after a spiritual, not after a corporal manner, 
that the body and blood of Christ are received and eaten in 
the sacrament. For if the bread be not really changed into 
the body of Christ, then the body of Christ is not really there 

© Ta édpopeva cvpBodra TH Tod ca- 
patos kal aiparos mpoonyopia TeTipn- 
kev, ov THY vow petaBarwrv, adda 
Thy xdpw mH pio mpoorebekas. 
Theodoret. dial. 1. 1. [p. 18. vol. 
TV.] 

P Certe sacramenta 
corporis et sanguinis 

uze sumimus 
hristi divina 

res est, propter quod et per eadem 
divine efficimur consortes nature, 
et tamen esse non desinit substantia 
vel natura panis et vini. Gelas. de 
duabus naturis in Christo, contra 
Eutychen, [p. 703. vol. VIIT. Max. 
Bibl. Patr.] 
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present ; and if it be not really there present, it is impossible 
it should be really eaten and received into our bodies as bread 
is. So that the truth there demonstrated, and the truth here 

delivered, have so much affinity to one another, that they 
cannot so well be called two as one and the same truth. And 

therefore to the arguments produced in the foregoing dis- 
course, I shall add only these following, and that briefly, to 

shew that the body and blood of Christ are not eaten after a 
corporal but only a spiritual manner in the sacrament of the 

Lord’s Supper. 
First, therefore, it is impossible 4 that that body, which 

was but of the ordinary bulk with ours, should be sufficient, 

if eaten after a corporal manner, to feed and satisfy so many 

millions of millions of souls as have already, and may here- 
after eat of it. And secondly, suppose it was not impossible, 
yet it would be unprofitable for us thus to eat of the body of 
Christ. For our Saviour himself having preached concerning 
the eating of his flesh and drinking of his blood, the Jews 
and Capernaites taking him (as their followers the papists do) 
in a carnal sense, cried out, How can this man give us his flesh 

to eat ? John vi.52. And his disciples themselves said, This is an 
hard saying, who can hear it? ver. 60. Whereupon he explained 
himself, and told them, ' /¢ is the spirit that quickeneth, the flesh 
profiteh nothing: the words that I speak unto you, they are 
spirit and they are life, ver. 63. As if he should have said, 

Though I do speak of eating my flesh, I would not have you 
think that my very flesh profiteth any thing, or quickeneth ; 
no, It is the spirit that quickeneth, the flesh profiteth nothing ; 

4 Deinde et hoc illos movere po- 
terat cum ejusmodi sensum habe- 
rent, quod etsi ullo modo fas esse 
potuisset, sic illum concidi et man- 
ducari, sanguinemque ejus bibi, vix 
paucis sufficere ut unusquisque mo- 
dicum quid acciperet, atque ideo vix 
centum homines ad vitam pertin- 
gere posse, cum copiosa multitudo 
hominum ad vitam pertinentium 
nulli nisi soli Deo numerabilis sit. 
Rupert. in Johan. [7. p. 211. vol. 
II.| Ilocos yap ipxec ro cOpa mpos 
Bpoow, va Kal Tod kécpou TayTos 

rovro tpopy) yevnrac; Athanas. in 
illud, Quicunque dixerit, &c. [epist. 
ad Seraph. IV. 19. vol. I.] 

r Nam quia durum et intolerabi- 
lem existimaverunt sermonem ejus, 
uasi vere carnem suam comeden- 
am determinasset, ut in spiritu 

deponeret statum salutis premisit, 
spiritus est qui vwwificat ; atque ita 
subjunxit, caro nihil prodest, ad 
vivificandum scilicet. Tertull. de 
resurrectione carnis, c. 37. [vol. 
I.) 

112 
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and the words that I speak unto you are not to be understood 
in a carnal, but a spiritual sense, for they are spirit and life: 

plainly shewing that the corporal eating of his body is unpro- 
fitable, and that whatsoever he said concerning eating of his 
flesh and drinking of his blood was still to be understood in 

a heavenly and ‘spiritual sense. Thirdly, upon this suppo- 
sition, that the body of Christ is corporally eaten in the sacra- 
ment, it follows that it was corporally broken too, and so that 
Christ did really break his own body, before the Jews broke 
it for him; yea, and that Christ received his own body into 
his own body: for that he received this sacrament himself, as 
well as administered to his disciples, is plain, not only from 

the testimonies of the t Fathers, but from the words of our 

Saviour himself: With desire have I desired to eat this passover 
with you before I suffer, Luke xxii. 15; and, I will not drink 

henceforth of this fruit of the vine, until I drink tt new with you 
in my Father's kingdom, Matt. xxvi. 29. So that I cannot 

see how it can possibly be denied, that Christ ate of the bread 
whereof he said, This is my body ; and if he ate it, and ate it 
corporally, that is, ate his very body as we eat bread, then he 

ate himself, and made one body two, and then crowded them 
into one again, putting his body into his body, even his whole 
body into part of his body, his stomach; and so he must be 
thought not only to have two bodies, but two bodies so as to 
be one within another ; yea, so as to be one eaten and devoured 

by another; the absurdity of which and the like assertions, 

8 Ocia Kal mvevpdtixa €oTw ovdey 
€xovra wapkikoy, ovde dxodovbiav u-« 
ony. Chrysost. in loc. [p. 750. 34. 
vol. II.] Ile autem instruxit eos et 
ait illis, spiritus est qui vivificat, caro 
autem nihil prodest. Verba que lo- 
cutus sum vobis spiritus est et vita. 
Spiritualiter intelligite quod locutus 
sum. Non hoc corpus quod videtis 
manducaturi estis, et bibituri illum 
sanguinem quem fusuri sunt qui 
me crucifigent. Sacramentum ali- 
quod vobis commendavi; spirituali- 
ter intellectum vivificabit vos. Aug. 
in Psal. 98. [9. vol. IV.] 

t Nec Moses dedit nobis panem 

verum sed Dominus Jesus, ipse 
conviva et convivium, ipse come- 
dens et qui comeditur. Hieron. 
Epist. [120. 2. vol. I.] ad Hedi- 
biam. “ly’ odv pi kai rére rapax6a- 
Ol, MpOros avtods TovTO eEmoincer, 
evadyav avtovs arapdxas eis THY Kot- 
voviay Tav puvotnpiay, dia rovTo obv 
7) avrov aiva émev. Chrysost. in 
Mat. hom. 82. [p. 510. 29. vol. II.] 
Unde et primo ipse corpus suum et 
sanguinem sumpsit, et postea disci- 
ulis sumendum tradidit. Thom. 
par. III. vol. XII.] quest. 81. 

Art. I. 
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he that hath but half an eye may easily discover. So that it 
must needs be granted to be in a spiritual manner that this 
sacrament was then instituted, and by consequence that it is 
in a spiritual manner that this sacrament ought now to be 
received. 

And this was the judgment of the Fathers. Macarius 
saith, "“ In the church is offered bread and wine, the antitype 
of his flesh and blood; and they that partake of the visible 
bread do spiritually eat of the flesh of Christ.” 

' And St. Augustine: *“ Understand spiritually what I say 
unto you; you must not eat that body which you see, nor 
drink that blood which they will shed that erucify me. I 
have commended to you a certain sacrament; being spirit- 
ually understood, it will quicken you; though it be necessary 
it should be celebrated visibly, yet it must be understood in- 
visibly.” For as AtJ}frick archbishop of Canterbury saith, 
y“ That bread is Christ’s body, not bodily but spiritually ;” 

and if so, it must needs be eaten spiritually, not bodily. 
And it being thus only after a spiritual manner that we re- 

ceive the body and blood of Christ in the sacrament, there 
can be no other means whereby we can: receive him but faith. 
And therefore saith Origen, 2‘* That food which is sanctified 
by the word of God and prayer, as to the material part of it, 
it goes into the belly, and is cast out into the draught; but 
as to the prayer which is added to it, it is made’ profitable 

intelligi. Aug. in Psal. 98. [9.] V. w°Ey Ti éxkAnoia mpoodeperat dp- 
et Gratian. de consecrat. dist. 2. cap. 

> 

tos kal oivos, aytirumoy THs capkos 
avtov kal tod aiparos, kal of pera- 
AapBavorres €k TOU chuivopevou aprov 
MVEVHATLK@S THY GapKa Tov Kupiov 
egGiovot. Macar. Aigypt. hom, 27. 

[17-] 
x Spiritualiter intelligite quod lo- 

cutus sum. Non hoc corpus quod 
yidetis manducaturi estis, et bibituri 
illum sanguinem quem fusuri sunt 
qui me crucifigent. Sacramentum 
aliquod commendavi vobis; spiri- 
tualiter intellectum vivificabit vos. 
Etsi necesse est illud visibiliter cele- 
brari, oportet tamen inyisibiliter 

44, 45- [pp- 1893, 1894.] 
¥ Dec huyel iy Cpircey licha- 

ma na lichamlice ac xarelice. 
Atlfric. epist. ad Wulfsin Schyr- 
burn. [p. 45. ] : 

[lle cibus qui sanctificatur per 
verbum Dei perque obsecrationem, 
juxta id quod habet materiale, in 
ventrem abit et in secessum ejicitur ; 
ceeterum juxta precationem que illi 
accessit, proportione fidei fit utilis. 
iT en. in Mat. 15. [p. 499. vol. 
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by the proportion of faith.” And St. Cyprian, *“ Drinking 

and eating belong to the same reason, whereby as the bodily 
substance is nourished, and liveth, and remains safe, so is the 

life of the spirit nourished by this proper food: and what 
eating is to the flesh, that is faith to the soul; what food is 

to the body, that is the word to the spirit, working eter- 

nally by a more excellent virtue what the carnal elements do 

temporally and finally.” And afterwards: >“ As often as we 
do these things, we do not whet our teeth to bite, but by a 
sincere faith we break the holy bread and divide it, whilst we 
distinguish and separate what is divine and what is human, 

and joining the things separated together again, we acknow- 
ledge one God and man.” 

In St. Augustine we meet with many expressions to this 
purpose: © How,” saith he, “ shall I send up my hand to 

heaven to lay hold upon him sitting there? Send thy faith, 
and thou hast laid hold on him.” And again: ¢“ For to be- 
lieve in him, this is to eat the living bread; he that believeth 
in him eateth; he is invisibly fattened who is invisibly rege- 
nerated.” And again: ¢“ This therefore is to eat the food 

that doth not perish but endureth to eternal life. Why dost 
thou prepare thy teeth and belly? Believe, and thou hast 
eaten.” So that it is faith whereby we feed upon the body 
and blood of Christ, and therefore it is not carnally but spirit- 

ually that we receive it. 

a Potus et esus ad eandem perti- 
nent rationem, quibus sicut corporea 
nutritur substantia, et vivit, et inco- 
lumis perseverat, ita vita spiritus 
hoc proprio alimento nutritur: et 
quod est esca carni, hoc anime est 
fides; quod cibus corpori hoc ver- 
bum spiritui, excellentiori virtute 
peragens eternaliter, quod agunt 
alimenta carnalia temporaliter et fi- 
naliter. Cyprian. de cena Domini, 
[p. 41. ad calc. | 

b Hee quoties agimus, non den- 
tes ad mordendum acuimus, sed fide 
sincera panem sanctum frangimus 
et partimur, dum quod divinum et 
quod humanum est distinguimus et 

separamus, itemque simul separata 
jungentes [unum] Deum et homi- 
nem fatemur. Ibid. [fin.] 

~ © Quomodo in celum manum 
mittam ut ibi sedentem teneam? 
Fidem mitte et tenuisti. Aug. in 
Johan. tract. 50. [4. vol. IIT.] 

4 Credere enim in eum hoc est 
manducare panem vivum. Qui cre- 
dit in eum manducat; invisibiliter 
saginatur qui invisibiliter renascitur. 
Ibid. tract. 26. [1.] 

© Hoc est ergo manducare cibum 
qui non perit sed iia permanet in 
vitam ternam. t quid paras 
dentes et ventrem? Crede et man- 
ducasti. Ibid. tract. 25. [12.] 
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The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper was not by 
Christ's ordinance reserved, carried about, lifted 

- up, or worshipped. 

The sacramental bread and wine being vainly fancied to ‘be 
changed into the very body and blood of Christ, it was pre- 
sently conceived that something more than ordinary honour 
should be conferred upon it, yea that it was not only to be 

* eaten, but laid up privately, yea carried about publicly, lifted 
up, and worshipped too, and that with the same ‘worship 
which is due to the true and living God: and therefore have 
they appointed a certain holyday ¢too, which they call Corpus 
Christi day, wherein the sacramental bread might be annually 
carried about and religiously worshipped. 

Now we having before proved that this bread is not the 
very body of Christ, but bread still after as well as before 
consecration, we have overthrown the very foundations of 

these gross superstitions; it being only upon that account 
that they perform so much homage and worship to it, because 
they think it is not what it seems to be, real bread, but what 
it doth not seem to be, even the very body of Christ. And 
the foundation being thus destroyed, the superstructure falls 
of itself; or if it still stands, it must but be like a castle in the 

air, without any foundation. To what was therefore before 
proved, I shall wish the opposers of this truth, or the main- 

tainers of the reservation and adoration of the sacraments, to 

consider these things : 
First, That that doctrine is contrary to Christ’s institution. 

For he said expressly, Take, cat, Matth. xxvi. 26; not, take 
and reserve it, not, take and carry it about, not, take and 

worship it, but, Take and eat ; 

f Nullus itaque dubitandi locus 
relinquitur, quin omnes Christi fide- 
les, pro more in catholica ecclesia 
semper recepto, latriz cultum, qui 
vero Deo debetur, huic sanctissimo 
sacramento in veneratione exhibeant. 
Concil. Trident. sess. 13. cap. 5. 
[vol. X. ] 

® Declarat preeterea sancta syno- 

this is my body. Neither need 

dus pie et religiose admodum in Dei 
ecclesia inductum fuisse hunc mo- 
rem, ut singulis annis peculiari quo- 
dant et festo die, preecelsum hoc et 
venerabile sacramentum singulari 
veneratione et solennitate celebrare- 
tur, utque in processionibus reveren- 
ter et honorifice illud per vias et 
loca publica circumferretur. Thbid. 
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I heap up many arguments to prove, that according to Christ’s 
institution the sacramental bread is not to be reserved, much 

less worshipped, but eaten; for our adversaries themselves, 
the reverend fathers in the council of Trent, do acknowledge 

it», And therefore, howsoever or whensoever this supersti- 

tion first crept into the church, by their own confession it is 
contrary to Christ’s institution. Secondly, That it quite over- 

throws the nature of the sacrament. For according to St. 

Augustine’s rule, i If sacraments have not a certain resem- 

blance of the things whereof they are sacraments, they are no 
sacraments at all.” Now wherein is there any resemblance 

betwixt the body of Christ and bread, but only in the eating ! 

Eyen because the one received by faith nourisheth and pre- 
serveth the spiritual, as the other received into the stomach 
doth the natural life. The bread itself hath no resemblance 
at all of his body, neither hath the bread as reserved, or car- 

ried about, or worshipped, any such resemblance; all the re- 

semblance it hath, is in its feeding the body as Christ doth 
the soul. ‘Christ is the nourishment of our souls, as bread 

is the nourishment of our bodies; and therefore doth he 

sometimes call his body bread, and at other times bread his 
body. And all the resemblance betwixt them consisting only 

in the bread’s nourishment of the body as Christ doth the 

soul; if the bread should lose its nourishing faeulty, it would 

not be any whit like to Christ’s body, nor could it be the 

sacrament of it; and whensoever bread is not eaten, but re- 
served or carried about, though it may have it, yet it doth 

not exert any such virtue, and by consequence loseth its re- 
semblance to Christ’s body, and so ceaseth to be sacramental] 
bread any longer. And therefore they must know, that the 

h Neque enim ideo minus est 
adorandum quod fuerit a Christo 
Domino ut sumatur institutum. 

Ibid. 
i Si enim sacramenta quandam 

similitudinem earum. rerum quarum 
sacramenta sunt non haberent, om- 
nino sacramenta non essent. Aug. 
Kpist. [98. 9. vol. I1.] ad Bonifa- 
cium. 

k Sicut panis communis quem 

quotidie edimus vita est corporis, 
ita panis iste supersubstantialis vita 
est anime et sanitas mentis. Cy- 
prian. de cena Domini, [p. 40. ad 
calc.| Potus et esus ad eandem 
pertinent rationem, quibus sicut 
corporea nutritur substantia, et vivit 
et incolumis perseverat, ita vita spi- 
ritus hoc proprio alimento nutritur. 
Ibid. [p. 41.] 
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bread they reserve and carry about, is not the body of Christ, 
nor hath any relation to it upon that very account, because 
they reserve and carry it about, and do not eat it. 

And if these considerations will not convince them, let them 

in the last place take notice of the testimonies of the primitive 
church. Origen (or as others think St. Cyril) saith, /“* The 
Lord said to them, concerning the bread which he gave to his 

disciples, Take and eat; he did not defer it, nor command it 
to be kept till to-morrow.” And St. Cyprian, shewing the differ- 
ence betwixt the sacramental bread and the shew-bread, saith, 

the sacramental bread ™ “is incorporated not injured, received 
not included.” As if he should have said, the shew-bread — 

was included in the ark of the covenant, but so is not this; it 

is only received, not included or shut up in any thing, and by 
consequence not reserved. And in the Second Epistle to St. 
James, attributed to Clemens Romanus, we find it written, 
n« Let as many sacrifices be offered upon the altar as may 
suffice the people; and if any remain, let them not be reserved 
till to-morrow, but with fear and dread be consumed by the 
diligence of the clerks.” 

To this purpose also it was determined in the Ceesaraugus- 
tane council: °“ If it be proved that any one, having received 
the grace of the Lord’s supper, hath not consumed or eaten it 
up, let him be anathema for ever.” And in the first council 

at Toledo, ?“* If any one shall not consume the eucharist re- 
ceived of the priest, let him be put away as a sacrilegious 
person.” Which canon was explained and confirmed again 
in the eleventh council at Toledo, an. 6754. 

To this we may also add the several ways whereby the 

1 Dominus de pane, quem disci- gentia consumantur. Clem. Epist. 
pulis dabat, dicebat eis, Accipite et 
manducate ; non distulit, nec reser- 
vari jussit in crastinum. Origen. in 
Lev. hom. 5. [vol. LI. p. 211.] 

m [ncorporatur non injuriatur, 
recipitur non includitur. Cyprian. 
de cena Domini, [p. 42.] 

nu Tanta in altario holocausta of- 
ferantur quanta populo sufficere de- 
beant. Quod sl remanserint, non 
reserventur in crastinum, sed cum 
timore et tremore clericorum dili- 

2. ad Jac. [p. 360. ] 
© EKucharistie gratiam si quis pro- 

batur acceptam in ecclesia non sump- 
sisse, anathema sit in perpetuum. 
Concil. Czsaraugust. can. 3. [Con- 
cil. vol. I.] 

P Si quis autem acceptam a sa- 
cerdote eucharistiam non sumpserit, 
velut sacrilegus propellatur. Concil. 
Tolet. 1. c. 14. [p. 991. vol. I.] 

4 Concil. Tolet. undecim. cap. 11. 
[p. 1028. vol. III.] 
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primitive church used to dispose of the sacramental bread and 

wine which was left after the communicants had all received. 
Evagrius tells us, *‘‘ There was an ancient custom at Constan- 

tinople, that when many pieces of the undefiled body of Christ 
our Lord were left after the communion, such young youths 
as went to school were sent for, and eat them up.” But 
St. Jerome tells us, that s“* after the communion, whatsoever 

was left of the bread and wine, the communicants themselves 

eating a common supper in the church, did consume them to- 
gether.” And Hesychius saith, t‘“* What was left used to be 
consumed in the fire.” Whence we may observe, that even 
what was left after the communion was not reserved; but 

though some used one, others another way, yet all used some 
way or other to consume it, so that it might not be reserved. 

And if the primitive church was against the reservation, 

surely it was much more against the adoration of the sacra- 
ment, holding, as we have shewed before, that no person or 

thing, under any pretence whatsoever, ought to be worshipped 
besides God. I know it is not bare bread our adversaries say 
they worship, but Christ in the bread, or the bread in the 

name of Christ. But I wish them to consider what Gregory 
Nyssen long ago said, '‘*‘ He that worshippeth a creature, 
though he do it in the name of Christ, is an idolater, giving 
the name of Christ to an idol.” And therefore, let them not 

be angry at us for concluding them to be idolaters, whilst 
they eat one piece of the bread, and worship the other , and 
for asserting that the sacraments ought to be reserved, carried 
about, or worshipped. 

¥ "E6os madaov BovrAerat ava THY 
Bacrevovaar, br Gy todd tL xphpa 
Tay ayiwy pepid@yv Tod adxpayTov co- 
patos Xpiorrov Tod Geov nua €evarro- 
peivot, maidas dpOdpous petaméeurrous 
yiyverOa Tepi Trav és yapadibackd- 
hous hotravrer, kal ravra kareoGiew. 
Evagr. hist. eccles. 1. 4. c. [36.] 

S Kt post communionem queecun- 
que eis de sacrificiis superfuissent, 
illi in ecclesia communem ccenam 
comedentes pariter consumebant. 
Hieron. in 1 Cor. xi. [p.931. vol. 
XI] 

t Sed hoc quod reliquum est de 
carnibus et panibus in igne incendi 
preecepit. Quod nunc videmus etiam 
sensibiliter in ecclesia fieri, ignique 
tradi queecunque remanere contigerit 
inconsumpta. Hesych. in Lev. 1. 2. 

Lp. 49. D.] 
u‘O yap ro kKTicpa mpooKuver, 

Kav em ovépate ToD Xpirrov Tovro 
Town, eLOwAoAATpNs EaTl, TOU Xpiorov 
dvopa TO cidMrA@ O€uevos. Greg. 
Nyssen. orat. funeb. Placille, [p. 
533. vol. LIT] 
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ARTICLE XXIX. 

OF THE WICKED, WHICH DO NOT EAT THE BODY AND 

BLOOD OF CHRIST, IN THE USE OF THE LORD’S SUPPER. 

The wicked, and such as be void of a lively faith, al- 
though they do carnally and visibly press with their 
teeth (as St. Augustine saith) the sacrament of the 
body and blood of Christ, yet in no wise are they 
partakers of Christ, but rather to their condemna- 
tion do eat and drink the sign or sacrament of so 
great a thing. 

T being not after a carnal but spiritual manner only, as we 
have seen in the foregoing article, that the body and blood 

of Christ are eaten and drunken in the sacrament, it must 

needs be a spiritual person, not a carnal, that can eat and 

drink it. For though a spiritual person may do some things 
carnally, yet a carnal person can never do any thing spiritually. 
And therefore, though godly and spiritual men may feed upon 
the body and blood of Christ * out of the sacrament as well as 
in it, yet wicked and carnal men miss of the body and blood 

of Christ in the sacrament as well as out of it. They may 
indeed eat the bread which signifies the Lord, but they cannot 

@ Bibere autem dicimur sangui- 
nem Christi, non solum sacramen- 
torum ritu, sed et cum sermones 
ejus recipimus in quibus vita con- 
sistit. Origen. in Numb. xxiv. [hom. 
xvi. fin. vol. II. p. 334.] Nulli est 
aliquatenus ambigendum tunc unum- 
quemque fidelium corporis sangui- 
nisque Dominici participem fier, 
aa in baptismate membrum 

hristi efficitur, nec alienari ab illius 

panis calicisque consortio, etiamsi 
antequam panem illum comedat et 
calicem bibat, de hoc szculo in uni- 
tate corporis Christi constitutus ab- 
scedat. Sacramenti quippe illius 
participatione ac beneficio non pri- 
vatur, quando ipse hoc, quod illud 
sacramentum  significat, _ invenit. 
Aug. serm. ad infantes de sacra- 
mento, apud Bedam in 1 Cor. x. 
[ Bed. p. 365. vol. VI.] 
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feed upon the Lord which is signified by the bread. They 
may take down the bread and wine into their bodies, but not 
receive the body and blood of Christ into their souls. And 
truly, we need not go far to prove this, even that wicked men 

do not eat the body and blood of Christ; for if they eat the 

body and blood of Christ they are not wicked men, but such 
as dwell in Christ, and have Christ dwelling in them; as 

Christ himself assures us, He that eateth my flesh, and drinketh 
my blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him, John vi. 56. He that 

dwelleth in Christ, and Christ in him, can be no wicked man ; 
but he that eats and drinks the body and blood of Christ, 
dwells in Christ, and hath Christ dwelling in him, and there- 

fore cannot possibly be a wicked man. And if he that eats 
and drinks the body and blood of Christ can be no wicked 
man, it must needs follow that no wicked man can eat and 
drink the body and blood of Christ. 

But this is not all: for a wicked man doth not only miss of 
the grace signified by the bread and wine; but in eating and 
drinking the bread and wine that signify that grace, they do 

but eat and drink damnation to themselves. For the apostle 

saith expressly, Whosoever shall eat this bread, and drink this 
cup of the Lord, unworthily, shall be guilty of the body and blood 
of Christ, 1 Cor. xi. 27; yea, He that eateth and drinketh un- 
worthily, eateth and drinketh damnation to himself, not discern- 
ing the Lord’s body, ver. 29. Not as if the sacraments them- 
selves were the cause of their damnation; but because their 

coming with sinful hearts to it /becomes an aggravation of 
their sins; even as Christ himself, who came into the world 
for our salvation, by reason of their unbelief, becomes to many 

an occasion of their greater damnation, John ii.19. And 
thus the same sacrament that is to the godly the savour of 

life unto life, and not of death unto death, to the wicked is the 
savour of death unto death only, and not of life unto life; the 

one finds a blessing in it, and no breach, the other finds a 
breach in it, and no blessing ; the one so eats and drinks the 

b "Qorep yap } mapovoia avrod, 7) pvaoTnpia peifovos epddia Kodkdoews 
ra peydda ékeiva Kai ardppyta kopl- yiverat Trois dvakios peréxovot. Chry- 
caca jpiv ayaba, rods wi) Se&apevovs sost. in 1 Corinth. hom. 28. [p. 424. 
avriyv paddov Karéxpivey" ovrw kai ra 13. vol. III.] 
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bread and wine, as to partake of the body and blood of Christ, 
the other eats and drinks the bread and wine, so as to be 

guilty of the body and blood of Christ; the one eats and 
drinks salvation, the other damnation to himself. 

And this was the doctrine of the primitive church. Origen 
saith, ¢“ Many things may be spoken also concerning the 
Word itself, which was made flesh and true food, whom who- 

soever eateth shall certainly live to eternity, whom no wicked 
man can eat. For if it could be that he that still remains a 
sinner should eat the Word which was made fiesh, seeing he 
is the Word and the bread of life, it would not have been 

written, Whosoever cateth this bread shall live for ever :” and 
how they get hurt too as well as no good at the sacrament, 
the same Father expresseth it elsewhere, saying, 4“ Dost thou 
not fear to communicate of the body of Christ when thou 
comest to the eucharist, as if thou wast clean, as if thou hadst 

nothing of unworthiness in thee? and in all these things dost 
thou think thou shalt escape the judgment of God? Dost thou 
not remember what is said, For for this cause many are weak 

and sick, and many sleep amongst you? Why are many weak ? 
Because they do not judge nor examine themselves, nor under- 
stand what it is to communicate with the church, nor what it 
is to come to such and so great sacraments. They suffer 
what they that are sick of fevers use to suffer, whilst they 
presume to eat the meat of the healthful, bringing destruction 
to themselves.” 

To this purpose makes that of St. Cyprian; ¢ “The sacra- 

© Multa porro et de ipso verbo 
dici possent quod factum est caro, 
verusque cibus, quem qui comederit 
omnino vivet in eternum, quem 
nullus malus potest edere. Etenim 
si fieri posset, ut qui malus adhuc 
perseverat edat verbum factum car- 
nem, cum sit verbum et panis vivus, 
nequaquam scriptum fuisset, Quis- 
quis ederit panem hunc vivet in eter- 
num. Origen. in Mat. xv. [p. 500. 
vol. III.] 

4 Communicare non times corpus 
Christi accedens ad eucharistiam 
quasi mundus et purus, quasi nihil 
in te sit indignum, et in his omnibus 

putas quia effugias judicium Dei? 
Non recordaris illud quod dictum 
est, Quia propterea in vobis infirmi 
et egri et dormiunt multi? Quare 
multi infirmi? Quoniam seipsos non 
dijudicant neque seipsos examinant, 
nec intelligunt quid est communi- 
care tam eximia sacramenta. Pati- 
untur hoc quod febricitantes pati so- 
lent, cum sanorum cibos presumunt 
sibimetipsis inferentes exitium. Id. 
in Psal. 37. hom. 2. [p. 688. vol. II.] 

e Sacramenta quidem, quantum in 
se est, sine propria esse virtute non 
possunt, nec ullo modo divina se 
absentat majestas mysteriis. Sed 
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ments, as much as in them is, can never be without their 

proper virtue, neither doth the Divine Majesty any way 
absent itself from the mysteries. But though the sacraments 
suffer themselves to be taken and touched by unworthy per- 

sons, yet they cannot be partakers of the Spirit, whose infi- 
delity and unworthiness contradicts so great piety. There- 
fore to some these gifts are the savour of life unto life, to 
others the savour of death unto death.” And elsewhere : 

f««He that is down threatens them that stand, and the 

wounded such as are whole; and because he may not pre- 

sently-receive the body of the Lord with his polluted hands, 

or drink the blood of the Lord with his defiled mouth, the 

sacrilegious fellow is angry at the priests. But O thy exceed- 
ing madness, thou furious person! Thou art angry at him 

that strives to turn the wrath of God from thee! Thou 

threatenest him that beggeth the mercy of God for thee, who 
is sensible of thy wound, which thou thyself art not sensible 

of !” 
But I need not search the Fathers for the confirmation of 

this article, for it is indeed almost word for word taken out of 

a Father, St. Augustine by name, who is quoted in it; for he 
in his Comment upon the Gospel of St. John hath this passage, 
s“ And by this, he that doth not dwell in Christ, and in 

whom Christ doth not dwell, without all doubt doth not spi- 

ritually eat his body nor drink his blood, though he may 

carnally and visibly press with his teeth the sacrament of the 

quamvis ab indignis se sumi vel 
contingi sacramenta permittant, non 
possunt tamen spiritus esse parti- 
cipes, quorum infidelitas vel indig- 
nitas tante sanctitudini contradicit. 
Ideoque aliis sunt heec munera odor 
vitz in vitam, aliis odor mortis in 
mortem. Cyprian. de ccena Do- 
mini, [p. 41. ad calc. ] 

f Jacens stantibus et integris vul- 
neratus minatur, et quod non statim 
Domini corpus inquinatis manibus 
accipiat, aut ore polluto Domini 
sanguinem bibat, sacerdotibus sa- 
crilegus irascitur. Atque o tuam 
nimiam furiose dementiam ! irasceris 
ei qui abs te avertere iram Dei ni- 
titur! ei minaris qui pro te Domini 

misericordiam deprecatur, qui vulnus 
tuum sentit, quod ipse non sentis ! 
Id. serm. de lapsis, [p. 131. ] 

& Ac per hoc qui non manet in 
Christo et in quo non manet Chris- 
tus, proculdubio nec manducat spi- 
ritualiter carnem ejus nec bibit ejus 
sanguinem, licet carnaliter et visibi- 
liter premat dentibus sacramentum 
corporis et sanguinis Christi. Sed 
magis tante rei sacramentum ad 
judicium sibi manducat et bibit, quia 
immundus presumpsit ad Christi 
accedere sacramenta que aliquis non. 
digne sumit nisi qui mundus est. 
Aug. in Joh. tract. 26. [18. vol. IIT. 
par. ii. | 
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body and blood of Christ; but rather, to his judgment or 
condemnation, eateth and drinketh the sacrament of so great a 
thing; because being unclean, he presumed to come to the 

sacraments of Christ, which no one can worthily receive but 
he that is clean.” In which passage the sense of this article 
being so fully contained, and it being the place, I suppose, 
cited in the article itself, I shall not add any more to it; but 
only conclude with that of St. Basil: 5 “ Let us therefore 
cleanse ourselves from all defilements, and so let us come to 

these holy things, that we may escape the judgment of those 
that killed the Lord. For whosoever eateth this bread, and 

drinketh this cup of the Lord unworthily, shall be guilty of 
the body and blood of the Lord.” 

h Kadapevowper roivuy ard mavros tov Kupiov dvakiws, évoyos Exrat Tod 
poAvopov, Kal ovT@s mpooépyapev aaparos kal Tov aiparos Tov Kupiov. 
Tois ayios iva Piyopey TO kpiva trav Basil. de baptismo, |. 2. quzest. 3. 
ovevodvrayv Tov Kipiov’ Sidre ds dy [vol. I. ] 

eobin tov aprov, i) tivn TO ToTNpLoy 



ARTICLE XXX. 

OF BOTH KINDS. 

The cup of the Lord is not to be denied to the lay 
people ; for both the parts of the Lord’s sacrament, 
by Christ's ordinance and commandment, ought to 
be ministered to all Christian men alike. 

HEN our Lord Christ instituted the sacrament of his 

supper, he was pleased to ordain two signs to be used 
in the administration of it, bread and wine, the one to repre- 

sent his body, the other his blood. But about four hundred 
years ago, the church of Rome, for reasons best known to 
herself, thought good to make a countermand, that bread and 
wine should not be both administered to all communicants, 

but that the lay people should be content with the bread only 
without the wine, yea and the clergy too, if there were any 

present besides him that consecrated it. So that in few 
words ®they ordained and still use to deny the cup, and to 
administer the bread only to all the communicants, the priest 
that consecrates it reserving every drop of the wine for him- 
self. Now against this wild practice of the church of Rome 
our church of England is pleased in this article to set herself, 
determining that the cup of the Lord is not to be denied to 
the lay people. Neither is this only here asserted, but con- 
firmed too: so that I need go no further for the proof of the 
article than to the article itself. And the reason that is here 

® Quod vero ad communicandi sacrificio conficientes, sub utraque 
ritum pertinet, doceant parochisanc- specie sacram eucharistiam sumat. 
tee ecclesize lege interdictum esse ne Catechism. ad parochos, [/par. ii. de 
quis sine ipsius ecclesiz autoritate, euch. 69. p. 210. ] 
preter sacerdotes corpus Domini in 
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brought is from Christ’s institution and command, For by the 
ordinance and commandment of Christ, both the parts of the 
sacrament, viz. both bread and wine, ought to be administered to 
all Christian men. And to prove this proof of the article, we 
may take notice of the words of institution themselves. After 

therefore he had distributed the bread, St. Matthew saith, 

And he took the cup, and gave thanks, and gave it to them, 
saying, Drink ye all of it, Matth. xxvi. 27. St. Mark, And he 
took the cup, and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them: 

and they all drank of it, Mark xiv. 23. St. Luke, Likewise 
also the cup after supper, saying, This cup is the new testament in 
my blood, which is shed for you, Luke xxii. 20. St. Paul, 
After the same manner also he took the cup, when he had supped, 
saying, This cup is the new testament in my blood: this do ye, as 
oft as ye drink it, in remembrance of me, 1 Cor. xi. 25. In all 
which places we may observe all these things making for our 
purpose. First, that the bread is never spoken of, but still 
the cup is brought in after it. Secondly, that as the bread is 
still brought in to represent his body, not his blood, so is the 
eup still brought in to represent his blood, not his body. So 
that neither of them is appointed to represent both; and by 
consequence, he that is partaker of the bread only doth not 
partake of his blood; neither doth he that is partaker of the 
wine only partake of his body ; but to partake both of body 
and blood, we must receive both the bread and wine. 

Thirdly, that St. Luke ushers in the institution of the cup 

with the word likewise, Likewise also the cup; and St. Paul, 

After the same manner also the cup; so that after the same 
manner that he instituted the bread, he instituted the cup 
also: now our adversaries themselves acknowledge he insti- 
tuted the bread so as to be communicated to all; and there- 

fore we may well say, he likewise and after the same manner 
instituted the cup too to be administered to all. Fourthly, 
that in St. Matthew he said, Drink ye all of i, and in 
St. Mark, They all drank of it, expressions not to be found in 
the institution of the bread; as if he foresaw this very cor- 
ruption that the devil would bring into his ordinance, even 

that though all should be suffered to eat the bread, yet all 
BEVERIDGE. K k 
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should not be suffered to drink the cup. Therefore hath he 

left a particular command, that all should drink of the cup; 

so that if either of the parts might be omitted, certainly the 
bread should be rather omitted than the cup, it being so 
expressly and in plain terms commanded, that all should 
drink of the cup; whereas there is no such express command 
for all to eat of the bread. And our Saviour commanding 

them all to drink of it, in obeisance to his command they all 

drank of it; so that though it be not said, They all ate the 
bread, yet it is said, They all drank of the cup, even all the 

communicants, as well as he that consecrated it; to shew us 

that all are to drink the cup as well as eat the bread. Nay, 
lastly, it is here said, Do this, as oft as ye do it, in remembrance 
of me. Do this: what? Eat the bread only? No. Drink 
the cup only? No; but administer and receive both bread 
and eup, in remembrance of me, who have now administered 

both unto you. And therefore, Do this, was not brought in 
till the cup was administered as well as the bread. And 

therefore it cannot possibly be denied, but that according to 
Christ’s institution the cup is to be administered to all 
Christian men as well as the bread, that being an essential 

part of the sacrament as well as this. And seemg Christ hath 
jomed them both together, it is not for man to put them 

asunder; but as St. Cyprian observes, >“* We are admonished, 
that in offermg the cup the tradition of the Lord is to be ob- 
served ; neither is any thing to be done by us, but what the 

Lord hath done before us.” And aftérwards, ¢ “If it be not 

lawful to break the least of Christ’s commands, how much 

more is it not lawful to infringe such great ones, so mys- 
terious, so much appertaining to the sacrament of the Lord’s 
passion and our redemption, or to change it by human tradi- 

Of both Kinds. 

b Admonitos nos scias quod in 
calice offerendo Dominica traditio 
servetur, neque aliud fiat a nobis 
uam quod pro nobis Dominus prior 
ecerit. Cypriani epist. lib. 2. epist. 
[63.] ad Cecilium fratrem. 

© Quod si nec minima de man- 
datis Dominicis licet solvere, quanto 

magis tam magna, tam grandia, tam 
ad ipsum Dominice passionis et 
nostre redemptionis sacramentum 
pertinentia fas non est infringere, 
aut in aliud quam quod divinitus 
institutum est humana traditione 
mutare? Ibid. [p. 155. ] 
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tion into any thing else but what was divinely instituted !” 
And St. Ambrose, 4“ He saith, it is unworthy of the Lord, 

whosoever celebrates the mystery otherwise than it was deli- 

vered. For he eannot be devout who presumes otherwise 
than is given by the Author. Therefore he (St. Paul) admo- 
nisheth that his mind who comes to the eucharist of the Lord 
be devout according to the order that is delivered.” 

To this institution of Christ, I might add many more 
reasons to prove, that in the Lord’s Supper both bread and 
wine are to be administered; but that its very being the 
Lord’s Supper, one should think, might be reason enough for 
it ; for it is but a bad supper where there is bread only, and 

not drink. So that to deny the eup to the communicants is 
to deprive them of one part of their supper; yea, and to 
deprive the communion itself of the perfect nature of a 
sacrament, by destroying the analogy betwixt the sign and 
the thing signified, which, as we have seen, consisteth in the 

resemblance there is betwixt bread and wine’s nourishing of 
our bodies, and Christ’s feedmg of our souls. Whereas we 

know that bread without wine, or some liquid thing or other 
in its stead, is not the whole and perfect nourishment of our 
bodies; and therefore not like to Christ, who is alone the 

perfect food and nourishment of our souls. And ¢seeing there- 
fore this sacrament was ordained for the spiritual nourishment 
of our souls, as bread and wine together make up the perfect 
nourishment of our bodies, neither of them is to be denied to 

any, but both administered to all communicants. 
And if we consult antiquity, we shall find that in the first 

three hundred years besure the people partaked of the cup 
as well as bread. In the Liturgy ascribed to St. James it is 

4 Indignum dicit Domino, qui spiritualem refectionem que cor- 
aliter mysterium celebrat quam ab  porali conformatur. Ad corporalem 
eo traditum est. Non-.enim potest autem refectionem duo requiruntur, 
devotus esse qui aliter presumit scilicet cibus, qui est alimentum 
quam datum est ab autore. Itaque siccum, et potus, qui est alimentum 
premonet ut secundum ordinem humidum. Et ideo etiam ad inte- 
traditum devota mens sit accedentis gritatem hujus sacramenti duo con- 
ad eucharistiam Domini. Ambros. currunt, scilicet spiritualis cibus et 
in 1 Cor. xi. [27. App. vol. II.] spiritualis potus. Thom. part. 3. 

© Hoc sacramentum ordinatur ad_ q. 73. Art. [2. vol. XII.] 

Kk 2 
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said, f ‘“* And when the deacons take the dishes and cups to 
distribute to the people.” And Justin Martyr in his second 
Apology for Christians saith expressly, § “ But the president 
having given thanks, and all the people praised God, those 
which are called deacons by us give to every one that is 
present to partake of the consecrated bread, and wine, and 

water; and they carry it also to those that are not present.” 
And St. Cyprian, »‘“ There are some either ignorantly or 

simply consecrating the Lord’s cup, and administering it to 

the common people, do not that which Jesus Christ our Lord 
and God, the author and doctor of this sacrifice, did and 

taught.” And elsewhere, i‘‘ Where the solemnities being 

ended, the deacon begins to offer the cup to those that are 

present.” Yea, and Ignatius, * “ For there is one flesh of the 
Lord Christ, and his blood one that was shed for us; one 

bread that is broken to all, and one cup that is distributed 
to all.” 

Neither did the next three hundred years deny the people 
what the first, according to Christ’s institution, granted them. 
l«¢ This is the manner,” saith Athanasius, “ of this cup, and 

no other; this do you lawfully give the people to drink of.” 
And St. Hilary, ™“ If the faults be not so great, that a man 

may be excommunicated, he ought not to separate himself 

f "Ore dé emaipovow oi Sudkovor 
tovs Sickous kal rods kparnpas els Td 
peradotva to Aad. Liturg. J acob. 

[p. 21.] 
g Evxapiornoavros de Tou mpoeo~ 

T@TOS kal emevpnunoavros mavTos TOU 
Aaod, oi Kahovpevor Tap nyiy Sudkovot 
diddacw € éxdoT@ Tov mapdyT@v pera- 
AaBeiv a amd Tov ev apurrnbévros a aprov, 
Kal olvov, kal vdatos, Kal Trois ov 
rng aropéepovot. Justin. apol. 

[I. 65.] 
h ‘Tamen quoniam quidam vel ig- 

noranter vel simpliciter in calice 
Dominico sanctificando et plebi ad- 
ministrando non hoc faciunt quod 
Jesus Christus Dominus et Deus 
noster sacrificii hujus auctor et doctor 
fecit et docuit. Cypriani epist. [63. 
init.] ad Ceecilium fratrem. 

i Ubi solennibus adimpletis cali- 
cem diaconus offerre presentibus 
coepit. Id. de lapsis, [p. 132. ] 

K Mia yap €or 1) odpé TOU Kupiou 
‘Inoov; kal ev avroo 7) aipa TO omep 
npav exxvber, ei: “be Kal dpros Tots Tacw 

ebpuphn, kal €v mornpioy Trois dots 
Sveveundn. Ignat. epist. ad Philad. 

[p. 96.] 
1 Odros 6 rpdmros TovTou Tov morn 

piov pdvos, aos ovdeis* rodro tpeis 
vopipws mporivere Tots Kaois. Atha- 
nas. apol. 2. [p. 133. vol. I.] 

m $i non sunt tanta peccata ut 
excommunicetur quis, non se debet 
a medicina corporis et 8 9a 
Domini separare. Hilar. apu 
tian. de consecrat. distinct. 2 can. 
Cum omne crimen, [p. 1880. ]} 
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from the medicine of the body and blood of the Lord.” 

n “ Not,” saith St. Chrysostome, “as it was in the Old 

Testament, the priest ate some things and the- people an- 
other, and it was not lawful for the people to partake of those 
things which the priest partaked of; it is not so now, but 
one body and one cup is now propounded to all.” Yea, 

Gelasius saith, °“ The division of one and the same mystery 
cannot happen without great sacrilege.” To pass by others, 
as P Leo Romanus and 4 Gregorius Turonensis, both of which 

lived about this time, and gave testimony to this truth, 
Remigius saith, * “The cup itself is also called the communion, 

as if he should have said the partaking; because all com- 
municate or partake of it, and receive their part in the blood 

of Christ.” 
To these we may add the next three hundred years too. 

Gregory the Great saith, * “His body in the sacrament is 
taken ; his flesh is divided for the people’s salvation; his 
blood is poured not into the hands of unbelievers, but imto 
the mouths of believers.” And Gregory the Second, t“ The 
high priests, when any one hath sinned and made confession, 
when they have chastised and afflicted him enough with 
hunger, they give him the precious body of the Lord, and 
make him drink of his holy blood.” Yea, and Gregory the 
Third too saith, " “ But to lepers, if they be believing Christ- 

2 OU KaOdmep emi THs Tadaas Ta 
per 6 lepeds ijarte, ra Se 6 dpxdpevos” 
kat Oéuis ovk Hy TH Aa@ perexery dv 
peretyev 6 iepeds, GAN ov viv, ddra 
Taow €v cpa mpdKerrar Kal ev troTn- 
ptov. Chrysost. in 2 Cor. hom. 14. 

° Quia divisio unius ejusdemque 
mysterli sine grandi sacrilegio non 
potest pervenire. Gelas. can. de 
consecrat. dist. 2. [apud Decr. Grat. 

pp- 1878, 9.] 
Pp V. Leon. de quadrag. sermo 

quart. [5.] 
a V. Greg. Turon. de gloria mar- 

 tyrum, c. to. [p. 833. vol. XI. Max. 
ibl. Patr.] 
r Appellatur et ipse calix com- 

municatio, quasi participatio, quia 
omnes communicant ex illo, partem- 
ue sumunt ex sanguine Domini. 
emig. in r Cor. 11. [vol. VIII. 

Ibid.] v. et Haym. in eund. loc. 
8 Kjus ibi corpus sumitur, ejus 

caro in populi salutem partitur ; ejus 
sanguis non tam in manusinfidelium, 
sed in ora fidelium funditur. Greg. 
Mag. dialog. l. 4. c. 58. [p. 472. 
vol. IT. ] 

t Pontifices, ubi peccarit quis et 
confessus fuerit, cum probe casti- 
gaverint, probe fame afflixerint ; tum 
pretiosum illi Domini corpus im- 
pertiunt, et sancto illum sanguine 
otant. Greg. sec. epist. ad Leonem 
saurum, [p. 15. vol. IV. Concil. 
Hard. | 

« Leprosis autem, si fideles Christ- 
iani fuerint, Dominici corporis et 
sanguinis participatio tribuatur. 
Greg. tert. epist. 1. ad Bonifacium, 
{Ibid. p. 1860. vol. IIT.] 
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ians, let the participation of the body and blood of the Lord 

be granted.” And Haymo Halberstatensis saith, x “ In the 
church believers every day eat his body and drink his blood.” 

Anp this was the doctrine also of the church of Christ from 
the nine hundredth year of his incarnation to the time of the 
schoolmen, as we may see in Y Bernard, 2 Fulbertus Carno- 

tensis, * Theophylact, and others, that lived within that 
time. But let these speak for the rest: Anselme; ¢‘ Whoso- 
ever, whether rich, or mean, or poor, whether clerk or 

layman, ‘that shall eat this bread of the Lord and drink this 

cup of the Lord unworthily, shall be guilty of the body and 

blood of the Lord.” And Micrologus saith, ¢ “ That Gelasius 
writing to certain bishops, commanded him to be excom- 
municated, whosoever having received the body of Christ, 

should abstain from partaking of the cup.” And in Hugo de 
S. Victore, ¢“ The Lord’s supper is received in both kinds, to 

signify that the effect of this sacrament is double.” 

And though the schoolmen were the first that (as I can 
find) moved the question, whether it was lawful to receive the 
body of Christ without the blood; yet even amongst them 

several, if not most, holding with us, that both kinds ought to 

be administered, as f Lombard, Bandinus, § Alexander Alensis, 

Domini hunc, et biberit calicem 
Domini indigne, reus erit corporis 
et sanguinis Domini. Anselm. in 

x Preesens ecclesia, in qua quotidie 
comedunt fideles ejus corpus et 
sanguinem bibunt. Haymo in 
Apocal. c. 2. [p. 25. b.] 

y Bernard. serm. [3.] in ramis 
palm. 

Z Fulbert. Carnot. de tribus capi- 
tibus, [vol. III. sacr. bibl. s. patr. 
Par. 1589. | 

@ ‘Theophylact. in 1 Cor. 11. 
b V. Zachar. Chrysopol. a: 

c.156. Humbert. de Sylva candida, 
contra Grzcorum calumnias. Petrum ' 
Cluniacens. contra Petrobrus. [p. 
73-| Ivon. Carnot. decret. [par. 
2.| Odon. Camer. in explic. sac. 
can. dist. 3. Guitmund. de veritate 
eucharistiz, 1. 1. 

© Quicunque homo sive dives, sive 
mediocris, sive pauper, sive clericus, 
‘sive laicus, qui manducaverit panem 

1 Cor. 11. [p. 183. vol. I. ed. 1573. ] 
a@ Unde et beatus Gelasius, in 

ordine quinquagesimus primus, 
scribens quibusdam episcopis, ex- 
communicari precepit quicunque 
sumpto corpore Dominico a calicis 
participatione se abstineret. Microl. 
de eccles. observat. c. 19. [vol. 
XVIII. Max. Bibl. Patr. ] 

€ In utraque sumitur ad signifi- 
candum, quod duplex est effectus 
hujus sacramenti. Hugo de S. 
Victore, spec. de myst. ecclesiz, [p. 
155- vol. IIT.] v. Nicet. p. 296. 

f Lombard. 4. sent. dist. 11. [p. 
231. par. IV.] Bandin. 1. 4. dist. 11. 

. 307. 
LD aT Alens. p. 4. 
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and "others. And amongst the rest, Albertus Magnus saith 
expressly, '‘* Because the use of the faithful and the unity of 
the mystical body is not perfectly signified and caused, but 
only under a double sign; therefore in the virtue of the 
sacrament both ought to be had.” And thus we see, how 
from our Saviour’s time, for thirteen or fourteen hundred 

years together, the cup was administered as well as the bread 
to all: and therefore, we may well conelude, it ought to be 

denied to none, 

h V. Durand. 1. 4. rational. div. |i Quia non perfecte signatur, et 
offic. c. 42. Richard. de Med. vill. causatur usus fidelium et unitas 
[p. 146. vol. IV.] et Petrum de corporis mystici, nisi sub duplici 
Tarant. 4. sent. dist. 11. Petrum signo; ideoque virtute sacramenti 
de Palude, ibid. dist. 21. Biel. ibid. utrumque debet haberi. Albert 
dist. 12. Mag. 4. sent. dist. 8. [13.] 



ARTICLE XXXL. 

OF THE ONE OBLATION OF CHRIST FINISHED UPON 

THE CROSS, 

The offering of Christ once made is that perfect 
redemption propitiation and satisfaction, for all 
the sins of the whole world, both original and 
actual; and there is none other satisfaction for 
sin but that alone. Wherefore the sacrifices of 
masses, in the which it was commonly said that 
the priest did offer Christ for the quick and the 
dead to have remission of pain or guilt, were 
blasphemous fables and dangerous deceits, 

HAT we from the seripture call the Lord’s supper 

the Papists from tradition think good to eall the 
Mass or Missa, though they cannot agree about the etymo- 

logy of the word, some deducing it from the Greek, ” others 

@ Quidam existimant esse vocem 
Grecam; ut Covarruias, [c. 4. l. 4. 
vol. I.] Suarez. in p. 3. Tho. disp. 
Genebrand saith it is "Awd rhs pun- 
ceos, paucis mutatis, Liturg. c. 3; 
but this etymology is rejected by 
most of them as too far-fetched both 
for sense and sound. 

b Nomen missa ex Hebraica vel 
Chaldaica nomenclatura acceptum 
esse videtur, quod enim in nostra 
vulgata legitur Deut. xvi. spontanea 
oblatio Hebraice ac Chaldaice dicitur 
Missah. Baron. in an. 34. n. 59. [vol. 
I.| Nec dictio missz est nove, ut 
nonnulli aiunt, ficta, sed deducta 
olim ex Hebrzo a patribus et Chal- 

deo Missach, Deut. xvi., quod ob- 
lationem spontaneam significat, Na- 
var. Manual. c. 25. num. 111. [p. 
246. vol. III.] But against this ety- 
mology they may note, 1. that the 
place they quote, Deut. xvi. 10. is 
otherwise expounded by the most 
ancient translations, Et facies solen- 
nitatem hebdomadarum: Domine 
Deo tuo [NN Wx JP 272 non, 
sufficientiam spontis manus tue 
quod dabis, as Pagninus translates 
it; and so the LXX. Kadas 7 xeip 
gov loxver; and the Arabic also 

MS Jade che Sr, ie. pro 
ieee . 

ratione vel mensura facultatis manus 
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from the Hebrew, but © others, and that more properly, from 

the Latin tongue. But howsoever they disagree in the word, 
they still agree in the thing, avouching that in this mass they 
offer up a ‘true and perfect saerifice to God, °propitiatory for 

“tue. Syr. perl? lrs;ema Amd, 
pro modo separationis manuum tua- 
rum, i.e. quantum manus tue sepa- 
raverint: where we may observe 
how the Syriac retains the Hebrew 
word Am non. And therefore we 
may guess at the signification of the 
word in Hebrew by its use in Syriac. 
Now in the Syriac it plainly signifies 
sufficientia, as ,/\mo? {AnnmrnrDs 
cum usu sufficientize nostre, 1'Tim. 
vi. 6. And according to these an- 
cient translations, though our trans- 
lators expounded it a tribute in the 
text, they put sufficiency into the 
margin. And according to this 
most ancient, and certainly truest 
exposition of the word, all the force 
of their argument from this place 
must needs fall. 2. Suppose, ac- 
cording to their vulgar translation, 
it should signify oblatio, yet it could 
not signify such an oblation as their 
missa is; for this, by their own ac- 
knowledgment, can be offered by 
none but the priest, whereas that 
was to be offered by the people. 
3. If it should be an Hebrew word, 
how comes it about that the Hebrew, 
Greek, Syriac primitive churches, 
never made use of it, as any that is 
conversant amongst them cannot 
but observe, which is the argument 
that Bellarmine makes use of to 
prove it to be no Hebrew word: de 
miss. l. I. c. 1. 

© Missa dicitur quia missa est 
hostia, cujus commemoratio fit in 
illo officio, unde dicitur, Ite, missa 
est, 1. e. Sequimini hostiam que 
missa est, ad ccelestia tendentes post 
eam. [Lombard.] Magist. sent. 4. 
dist. 24. [fin.] Dicitur missa quod 
ceelestis missus, i. e. angelus adve- 
niat ad consecrandum, non ut con- 
secret, sed ut sacerdoti consecranti 
assistat. Richard. de Med. vill. 4. 
sent. dist. 13. fp. 171. vol. [V.] and 

Bandin. dist. [13. p. 370.] Vel- 
missa, ut Isidorus dicit, dicta est ab 
emittendo : tempore enim quo sacer- 
dos incipit consecrare corpus Domi- 
nicum, dicendum est a diacono post 
evangelium: Si quis catechumenus 
est procedat foras: et quia tunc 
emittuntur catechumeni ab ecclesia, 
qui non debent interesse sacris mys- 
teriis. Alcuin. de divin. offic. [c. 40. 
p-1095.] Officium dividitur in mis- 
sam catechumenorum et fidelium 
missam. Missa catechumenorum 
est ab introitu usque post offerto- 
rium: et dicitur missa ab emit- 
tendo; quia, tempore quo sacerdos 
incipit eucharistiam consecrare, ca- 
techumeni foras de ecclesia emit- 
tuntur. Missa fidelium est ab offer- 
torio usque post communionem: et 
dicitur missa a dimittendo; quia 
tune ad propria fidelis quisque di- 
mittitur. Innocent. tert. de offic. 
misse, 1. 6. c. 12. And this is the 
most probable opinion, and the most 
received, as we may see, Bellarm. 
[vol. III.] de miss. 1.1. c.1. Cassand. 
in consult. art. 24. de miss. 

d Si quis dixerit in missa non of- 
ferri Deo verum et proprium sacri- 
ficium; aut quod offerri non sit 
aliud, quam nobis Christum ad man- 
ducandum dari, anathema sit. Con- 
cil. Trident. sess. 22. can. 1. [vol. 
X.] Catholici scriptores, qui hoc 
nostro seculo de sacrificio miss 
scripserunt, omnes in eo potissimum 
laborant, ut ostendant, in missa of- 
ferri Deo vere ac proprie corpus ac 
sanguinem Domini, sub specie visi- 
bili panis et vini. Bellarm. [ibid.] de 
miss. 1]. 1. c. 5. 

e Si quis dixerit missze sacrificium 
tantum esse laudis et gratiarum ac- 
tionis, aut nudam commemorationem 
sacrificii in cruce peracti, non pro- 
pitiatorium, vel seli prodesse  su- 
menti, neque pro vivis et defunctis, 
pro peccatis, poenis, satisfactionibus, 
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the sins of the people, even as Christ did when he offered 
up himself to God as a propitiation for our sins. This, I 
say, is that which the church of Rome confidently affirms, 
and which our church in this article doth as confidently 
deny. And that, 

First, because it is contrary to the scriptures; for the 
scriptures plainly hold forth Christ only as offering up him- 
self, and that once for all; for this he did once, when he offered 

up himself, Heb. vii. 27. ix. 28. Whereas in the sacrifice of 

the mass they make as if the priest sacrificed Christ too, and 
that as often as himself sees good. The scriptures say that 
by one offering Christ hath perfected for ever them that are 
sanctified, Heb. x. 14; but according to this doctrine they 

are so far from being perfected by one offering, that they 

still need from day to day to have fresh offerings made 
for them. 

Nay, and the scriptures say expressly that without shedding 

of blood there is no remission of sins, Heb. ix. 22; but ac- 
cording to this doctrine there is remission of sins without 
shedding of blood, themselves acknowledging there is no 
shedding of blood in this sacrifice, and yet ayerring sins are 

pardoned by it. 
And as this doctrine is contrary to scripture, so is it 

repugnant to reason too, there being so vast a difference 
betwixt a sacrament and a sacrifice: for in a sacrament God 
offereth something to man, but in a sacrifice man offers some- 

thing to God. f What is offered in a sacrifice is wholly or in 

part destroyed, but what is offered in a sacrament still re- 
maineth. And there being so great a difference betwixt the 
one and the other, if it be a sacrament it is not a sacrifice, 

and if it be a sacrifice it is not a sacrament, it being impos- 
sible it should be both a sacrament and a sacrifice too. To 
which we might also add, that, according to this opinion, 

Christ offered up himself before he offered up himself; I 
mean he offered up himself in the sacrament before he 

et aliis necessitatibus offerri debere, ut id quod offertur Deo in sacrifi- 
anathema sit. Concil. Trident. sess. cium plane destruatur. Bellarm. de 
22. can. 3. [ibid.] miss. ]. 1. ¢. [2. ibid. } 

f Ad verum sacrificium requiritur, 
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offered up himself on the cross; which offering up himself in 
the sacrament was either a perfect or an imperfect. sacrifice 
or oblation. To say that Christ should offer up an imperfect 
sacrifice to God is the next door to blasphemy ; but yet a per- 
fect one that sacrifice could not be, for then it need not have 

been repeated again upon the cross. But I need not heap up 
more arguments to pluck down that fabric, the foundation 
whereof is already destroyed. It is transubstantiation that 
is the ground of this fond opinion, therefore do they say the 
body of Christ is really offered up to God, because the bread 
is first really turned into the body of Christ ; but now it being 
proved before that the bread is bread still after, as well as 
before consecration, and not the very body of Christ, though 
the bread be consecrated by man, the very body of Christ 

- eannot be offered to God in the sacrament; and therefore, if 

they will still call it a sacrifice, they must acknowledge it is 
such a sacrifice wherein there is nothing but bread and wine 
offered to God, and by consequence no propitiatory sacrifice ; 
for, as we have seen, without shedding of blood there is no re- 
mission, and in the breaking and pouring forth of bread and 

wine there is no shedding of blood, and not, therefore, any 
remission of sin. 

But neither is this doctrine contrary to scripture and 
reason only, but to the Fathers also. Origen saith, ¢“ Christ 
offered one only, and a perfect sacrifice, for which all these 
sacrifices went before in types and figures; the flesh of 
which sacrifice if any one touch he is presently sanctified, 
if he be unclean he is cleansed, if diseased he is cured.” And 

if Christ offered but one, and that.a perfect sacrifice, what 
need we any of the missatical sacrifices? And St. Chrysostome 
speaks plain: ®“ This therefore intimates to us the greatness 
of the sacrifice here spoken of, which being but one, and but 
once offered, was sufficient or able to do that which all the 

& Sacrificium, pro quo hee omnia 
sacrificia in typo et figura praecesse- 
rant, unum et perfectum immolatus 

Lev. hom. 4. [8. vol. II.] 
h Tovro ovy aivirrerat évravOa 

tis Ovoias TO peyddeov, f} ipKeoe 
est Christus. Hujus sacrificii car- 
nem si quis tetigerit continuo sanc- 
tificatur, si immundus est mundatur, 
si in plaga est sanatur. Orig. in 

pia ovoa, kai ana& mpocevexOcica, 
tocovrov doov ai macat ovK toxvoay. 
Chrysost. in Heb. hom. 13. [p. 503, 
44. vol. [V.] 
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other could not :” so that the sacrifice of Christ was but once 
offered, either by himself or any one else. 

To this purpose makes that of Husebius Emissenus : i “ Be- 
cause he was about to take his body from our eyes, and carry 
it up to heaven, it was needful that in the day of the supper 
he should consecrate for us the sacrament of his body and 

blood; that that might be continually worshipped ‘by the 
mystery which was once offered for a price.” And St. Au- 
gustine : * “Christ died once, the just for the unjust; death 

hath no more power over him; but lest you should forget 

what was once done, it is brought into our minds every year, 
as oft as the passover is celebrated. And is Christ slain so 
oft? No, but the anniversary commemoration of it repre- 
senteth what was long ago done, and makes us to be moved 

so as if we saw the Lord present upon the cross.” So that 
in the sacrament there is not any offering made by the priest, 
but only Christ’s offering up himself once to God is here still 
represented and signified to us. And the same Father else- 

where : '“‘ Wherefore Christians do still celebrate the memory 
of that sacrifice then made in the holy offering and partici- 
pation of the body and blood of Christ.” And St. Ambrose : 
m<«-'The sacrifice effectual for our eternal salvation was once 

offered in Christ.” And presently, ® “ What we do is done in 
commemoration of that which was then done, for, Do this, 

saith he, in remembrance of me.” And therefore saith Lom- 

i Quia corpus assumptum abla- 
turus erat ab oculis nostris, et illa- 
turus sideribus; necessarium erat 
ut die coenz sacramentum nobis cor- 
poris et sanguinis consecraret; ut 
coleretur jugiter per mysterium quod 
semel offerebatur in pretium. Euseb. 
Emissen. apud Gratian. de conse- 
crat. dist. 2. can. Quia corpus, [p. 
1887 

k Semel Christus mortuus est 
justus pro injustis; &c. mors illi 
ultro non dominatur ; tamen ne ob- 
liviscamini quod semel factum est, 
in memoria nostra fit; omni anno 
quoties pascha celebratur, nunquid 
toties Christus occiditur? Non, sed 
anniversaria recordatio representat 

uod olim factum est, et sic nos 
acit moveri tanquam videamus pre- 
sentem Dominum in cruce. Aug. 
ibid. can. Semel Christus, p. [ 1897. ] 

1 Unde jam Christiani, peracti 
ejusdem sacrificii memoriam cele- 
brant, sacrosancta oblatione et par- 
ticipatione corporis et sanguinis 
Christi. Aug. contra Faustum, 1. 20; 
e.18. [vol. VIII. ] 

m In Christo semel oblata est 
hostia ad salutem sempiternam po- 
tens. Gratian. can. In Christo, dist. 
2. de consecr. ex Ambros. [ p. 1898. ] 

2 Quod nos facimus in comme- 
morationem fit ejus quod factum est, 
Hoc enim facite, ait, in meam com- 
memorationem. Ibid. 
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bard also, °“ That that which is offered and consecrated by 
the priest is called a sacrifice or oblation, because it is the 
remembrance or representation of the true sacrifice upon the 

cross.” And by this we may see in what sense the ancients 
called the eucharist a sacrifice; not as if it was a true or 

proper sacrifice itself, but only the commemoration or repre- 
sentation of that one and only true and proper sacrifice 
offered up by Christ himself: and so all the sacrifices of mass 
are at the best but dangerous deceits. 

© Tllud quod offertur et consecra- presentatio veri sacrificii in ara cru- 
tur a sacerdote vocari sacrificium et cis. Lomb. 1. 4. dist. 12. [G.] 
oblationem, quia memoria est et re- 



ARTICLE XXXII. 

OF THE MARRIAGE OF PRIESTS. 

' Bishops, priests, and deacons are not commanded by 
God's law either to vow the estate of single life, 
or to abstain from marriage: therefore it is lawful 
for them, as for all other Christian men, to marry 
at their own discretion, as they shall judge the 
same to serve better to godliness. 

HEN God had made man, he was pleased to make 

woman of him; and having made this woman of him, 

he joins her again unto him: he had no sooner made one but 

divides him into two; and he had no sooner divided him into 

two but he unites them into one again, making them man 
and wife, and so one flesh. And God having thus ordained 

marriage in the estate of innocency for the mutual society 
and comfort that one ought to have in the other, for the pro- 

pagating their posterity, and so the peopling of the world, it 
seemed to be written in the law of nature, as well as instituted 

by the law of God ; and therefore it was that in all ages, since 
the creation of the world, all sorts and degrees of men, of 

what nation and condition soever, have still been permitted 
by God, and desirous themselves, to enter this holy estate of 
matrimony ; so that before and under the law, the priests, as 
well as the people, yea, the high priest himself had this pri- 
vilege expressly granted to him. And if we cast our eyes 
upon the gospel, we shall there find expressly delivered what 
is here in this article so plainly asserted, even that it is lawful 
for bishops, priests, and deacons, as well as for other men, to 
marry at their own discretion. For St. Paul saith expressly, 
A bishop then must be blameless, the husband of one wife, 1 Tim. 
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ili. 2. So that a bishop may be blameless and yet married, 
blameless and yet the husband of one wife; # though to have 
more than one wife at one and the same time, as some of the 

Jews had, is here forbidden. But seeing to have more wives 

‘ than one is here forbidden, to have one wife is plainly permit- 
ted. And again; For this cause I left thee in Crete, that thou 

shouldest set in order the things that are wanting, and ordain 
elders in every city as I have appointed thee. If any one be 
blameless, the husband of one wife, having faithful children, &e. 
Tit. i. 5,6. So that here too a man, yea, one that is ordained, 
may be blameless, yet the husband of one wife; blameless, 

and yet have children; whence > both St. Chrysostome and 
(Ecumenius observe, that the apostle here stops the mouths 
of those heretics that condemn marriage, shewing that it is 
not an unholy thing, but so honourable that a man with it 
may ascend the holy throne of episcopacy. And so concern- 
ing deacons the apostle saith, Let the deacons be the husbands 

of one wife, ruling their children and their own houses well, 
1 Tim. iii. 12. And if they may be the husbands of one wife, 
it must needs be lawful for them to marry at their own dis- 
eretion. To this purpose also makes that of the same apostle, 
Nevertheless, to avoid fornication, let every man have his own wife, 

and let every woman have her own husband, 1 Cor. vii. 2. Now 
if every man may have his own wife, why not bishops, priests, 

and deacons, as well as others? Especially considering that 
marriage is honourable in all, Heb. xiii. 4; and if in all, then 
in ministers as well as others. Certainly the apostles them- 
selves thought it honourable in themselves as well as others, 
otherwise themselves would not have been married men. St. 
Ambrose saith, ¢ “ All the apostles are said to have had wives, 

@ Aci ody yor Tov érioKkotoy dve- 
miknmrov €ivat, pias yuvakds dvdpa’ 
ov vopoberav rods now, os pi) 
elvat e£ov divev rovrou yiverOba, dda 
TH auetpiay Kodv@v" éreddv él Tov 
"Iovdaiwy e&jv Kal Sevrépors jpirdeiy 
yapos Kxai dvo e¢yew Kara ravrov 
yuvaixas. Chrysost. in 1 Tim. hom. 
10. [p. 285, 37. vol. IV.] 

Tivos €vexey Kal rdv Tovdror eis 
Hécov Trapdyer; emioropicer Tovs ai- 
petikods tovs Tov yaov SvaBaddov- 

tas, decxvds Sri Td Tpaypa ovK €otiy 
evayes, GANA ovT@ Tisoy, os per 
avrov SvvacOat Kal emi tov ayov 
dvaBawvew Opdvov. Chrysost. in epist. 
ad Tit. hom. 2. [p. 387, 14. vol. 
IV.] rods rov yapov Bdekvaaopevous 
aipetixovs emtotopite, as Suvvapevous 
Kal peta yduov emoKomns mpovoeiv 
Twos. Gown, in loc. [p. 289. vol. 
II.] 

¢ Omnes apostoli, exceptis Jo- 
hanne et Paulo. uxores habuisse di- 
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except St. John and St. Paul.” But Ignatius, that * “ Peter 
and Paul and other of the apostles were married.” St. Basil, 
e.“ Peter and the other apostles.” Clemens Alexandrinus saith, 
f«« Peter and Philip begot children; and Philip gave his daugh- 

ters to men in marriage: but Paul doth not stick in one epistle 
to make mention of his wife.” 

And as the apostles were most of them married men them- 

selves, so do they decree, (supposing the canons attributed 
commonly to them to be really theirs, which of all the people 
in the world the papists, who are the sole oppugners of this 
truth, will not deny, I say, supposing this, the apostles them- 

selves decreed,) saying, § “‘ Let not a bishop, priest, or deacon 

put away his wife under the pretence of religion; and if any 
one do put her away, let him be excommunicated, and if 

he persevere, deposed.” Upon which canon Zonaras saith, 
h«< That if any one that is consecrated or ordained under pre- 
tence of religion shall put away his wife, let him be excommu- 
nicated; but if he continues not taking her again, let him be 
deposed also; for that seems to reproach or condemn mar- 

riage, as if copulation brought uncleanness, whereas the serip- 
ture calls it honourable, and the bed undefiled : but the canons 

mind us of some bishops then that had wives, for the bishops 
had not then the lawful conjunction with their wives forbidden. 

cuntur. Ambros. in 2 Cor. ii. [2. 
vol. IT.] 

d Ebjxopae yap afwos Geov ctpebeis, 
mpos Tots ixveow avTa@v etpeOnvar € ev 
7? Baovteig, « os "ABpaap, kal ‘Toad, 
kal "Taxa, as "Iwond, Kal "Ioaiov, 
kal Tay Gov Tpopnrar, é ws Tlérpov, 
Kal Tavhov, Kal Tav GAA@v arocrTé- 
Lov, TOY yapuows mpooomAnodyTov. 
Ignat. epist. ad Philad. [p. 98.] 

e "Ey be TH vea diabiiKn, olos Ilé- 
TOS 7V, Kal of Nourol ray amoordhav. 

asil. de abdicat. rerum, [p. 371. 
vol. II. J 

f Ilerpos pev yap kal bihurros 
eradoromoavto, Pidimmos Se kal Tas 
Ouyarépas avSpdow e€eSoxer" 6 be 
TlavAos OUK OKVEl Ev Tih nig THY 
avrod mpocayopevoa ov(vydv. Clem. 
Strom. 3. [p. 535- eg cit. ab 
Euseb. hist. eccles. [p. 259. vol. I.] 
1. 3. xed. A. 

g "Emioxoros i} U mpeaBurepos 7) 7) Sia- 
Kovos, THY €avTov yuvaika pI exBa~ 
Aero mpopace evaBetas® eay Oe 
exBary adhopitecOa empevov de, 
kabapeicOw. Can. apost. 5. [p. 

235: 
Qs ei mpopdaces evAaBeias iepa- 

pevos THY yovaixa avTov amomeun- 
Tat, apopiterba, é €ws ay dyad met- 
oO mpoohaBéo bat avTny’ ci be em~ 
preivn pur) mpoohapBavev avriy, kal 
kabarpeOnoerar’ EOLKE yap cis diaBo- 
diy eiva Todo TOU ydpou, ws dka- 
Oapoiay THs pigews epmrovovans® ov 
be TBLov " ypagy heyet Kal THY Koirny 
dpiayrov" pepyyrat de 6 Kavooy kal 
eTLOKOT@V EXOvT@v yuvaixas, Ort Tore 
dx@vrov eixov kal ot emiaKoTot Ty 
mpos yuvaikas voptpov ovivyiav. Zo- 
nar. in can. apost. 5. [ap. seen 
Synod. p. 4. vol. I.] 
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And Balsamon : i“ Before the sixth general or Trullan 

eouncil, it was lawful for bishops to have wives, even after 

their episcopal dignity, as the priests and deacons also that are 
ordained after marriage still have them.” So that the apostles 
here plainly determined, that it was not only lawful for men 
in orders to have wives, but unlawful for them to put their 

wives away under pretence of religion. 
And if we consult the primitive church in this particular, 

we shall find it following of the apostles’ steps. It would be 
endless to number up the several passages we meet with in 
the Fathers, and the several examples of bishops priests 
and deacons we find to be married in the primitive church, 
which would help to confirm this truth now; but leaving both 
the judgments and examples of private men, we may bring 
many and famous councils that long ago subseribed to this 
truth. The council of Neocesarea: * “ If the wife of any lay- 
man shall be manifestly convinced to have committed adul- 
tery, such a one cannot come into the ministry; or if she 
shall commit adultery after his ordination, he ought to put 
her away ; but if he lives with her, he cannot perform the min- 
istry committed to him.” Where we may note, 1, that it is not 

a man’s having a wife, but a man’s wife’s committing of adul- 
tery, that should debar him from the ministry; and, 2, that it 
is lawful for one that is ordained still to keep his wife, unless 
she have committed adultery, for it is only upon that account 

that this council decreed she should be put away. The coun- 
eil at Gangra: '“If any one shall separate himself from or 
judge concerning a priest that is married, as if when he offers 

or consecrates the sacrament he ought not to partake of the 
offering, let him be anathema ;” ™ which canon, as Balsamon 

i Tipo Tis s’ ouvddou THs ev TO dé ougy, ov dvvara ExerOa Ths €y- 
Tpovhi TOU mahariov yevouerns, ek . xetpioGeians ait@ imnpecias. Con- 
Tots emia Komous exew yovaixas, kal 
pera TO em KOTLKOY agiopa, domep 
exovor tavras kal oi pera tov yd- 
fov xetporovoupevot tepeis 7) Sidkovor. 
Balsam. ibid. noe 

Turn Twos Si oat Aaixod 
dvros, éay eheyx On pavepas, 6 rovod- 
Tos eis tmnpeciay eAdciv ov Svvarat’ 
eav Se kal pera thy Xetporoviav pot 
xevOn, opeder arroddoa adrhy’ éay 

BEVERIDGE. 

cil. Neoces. can. 8. [p. 283. vol. I. 
Cone. Hard. | 

1 Ei ris Svaxpivorro Tapa mpeoBv- 
Tépov yeyapndros, @s pl) xphvar, 
etToupynaavros avtod mpoodopas 

perahapBave, avdbeya oro. Con- 
cil. Gangr. can. 4. Lp. 533: ibid. ] 

m ‘0 Tapov Kavoyv avabepnaricer 
rovs pa) ddiardkras peradapBavovras 
amd iepéwy €xdyt@v yuvaikas. Bal- 

Ll 
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observes, pronounces a curse against all such as do not indif- 

ferently receive of priests that have wives, viz. that do not as 
well receive the sacrament of them that have wives as of them 

that have none; plainly implying, that it is as lawful for a 
married as for an unmarried priest to administer the sacra- 
ments, and by consequence to be in the ministry. The coun- 

cil of Anguri or Enguri: " “ Whosoever, being ordained dea- 
cons, did at their ordination testify and say, they must needs 
marry, not being able to continue as they are; such after 

marrying are still to continue in the ministry, because they 
were permitted by the bishop ;” and if a deacon may be con- 

tinued in his ministry, though married, there is no reason 

that either bishop or priest should be cast out of the ministry 
because married, for the one is in holy orders as well as the 
other. 

The Trullan council speaks also fully to the purpose, the 
thirteenth canon whereof begins thus: © “ Forasmuch as we 
know that in the church of Rome it is delivered for a canon, 

that those which shall be thought worthy to be ordained 
deacons or presbyters shall profess that they will not be 
jomed any more to their wives; we, following the old rule of 
the apostolical perfection and order, will that the lawful mar- 

riages or cohabitations of consecrated men with their wives 

be from henceforth confirmed, not dissolving their conjunction 
with their wives, nor depriving them of conversing with one 
another. But if any one be found worthy to be ordained a 

sam. in loc. [p. 41g. vol. I. Bever. 
Synod. J 

n AvdKovot Soou kabiorayrat Tap 
avrny TY Kardoraowy el €naprupavro 
kal &pacav xpivat yapjoa, BN duva- 
pevor oUT@ pévew" ovr pera ravra 
apioavres EoT@oay ev TH imnpecia 
ba TO emiTpamnvat avTovs vd TOU 
émuokémov. Concil. Ancyr. can. 10. 

[p. 275. vol. I.] 
0 "Emewdy ev 7H “‘Papaieoyv éxkdn- 

cia ev ta&e Kkavdvos trapadeddcbat 
Sve yvoper, Tovs HEAovras dvaxdvov 
7) mpeaBurépov Xetporovias akvotaba 
kaBopodoyeiv, as ovKETL Tais avray 
ouvarrovrat yaperais® jpcisT@ apxat 
e£axoNovbovrtes Kavove THS dmoaroNt- 

Kns dxpiBeias Kal ragews Ta T@Y iepav 
dybpav Kata vdépous ouvotkéoia Kal 
amd Tov vov €ppdobat BouopeBar 
pndapas a’tav TH mpos yaperas 
ovvaperay Siadvovres, t 7 amoarepovv~ 
TES avrovs THs mpos adAnrous Kara 
katpov Tov mpoonkoyra dpudias® Gore 
et Tis a&wos ctpebeiy Tpos Xeiporoviav 
dmodiakdvov, 7 7) Stakdvov, 7 mpeaBv- 
TEpov, ovros pndapas Korvéecbw eri 
TOLOUTOV Babpor eu BiBacerOar, ya- 
HET] TVVOLK@Y vopipey® pre perv ev 
TO THs xetporovias Kap@ amareiaOe 
bponoyelv, é ws dmoarhaerat THS vopi- 
pov mpos Thy oikeiay yaperTny 6utdias. 
Concil. Trul. can. 13. [p. 1665. 
vol. IIT. } 
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subdeacon, deacon, or priest, let such a one by no means be 

forbidden to ascend that degree, because he dwelleth with his 

lawful wife. Neither let it be exacted of any one at the time 
of his ordination, that he profess that he will abstain from the 
lawful conversation with his own wife.” And presently: Pp‘ If 

any one therefore, being stirred up against the apostolical 

canons, shall dare to deprive any of those in their orders, we 

mean priests and deacons, of their conjunction and communion 
with their lawful wives, let him be deposed.” 

To which we may also add that canon of the fifth council 
at Carthage, cited in this canon of the Trullan council, de- 

ereeing, 4That sub-deacons handling the holy mysteries, and 
deacons, and priests, (yea, and bishops too, as it is in the 
Carthaginian council itself, though not mentioned in the 
Trullan quotation of it,) do, in their proper turns, abstain 
even from their consorts. So that they were commanded to 
abstain from their wives when their course came to minister, 
as both "Balsamon and ‘Zonaras explain the canon, but not 
to be cast from their ministry because they had wives. 

To these we may add that of the council at Angiers, t “ Let 
none but such men as are the husbands of one wife only, and 

are joined to virgins, be ordained deacons or priests.” Such 
as had more wives than one, according to the apostle’s rule, 
might not be ordained, but such as are the husbands of one 

may. And the first council at Toledo, "“ It pleaseth us that 

P El ts ovv TOAMH TOL mapa Tous epnpeplas adray, iyyouv KaO obs ic- 
dmooroNtKovs Kavovas KLvoUpEvos, Twas povpyovot kaipovs. Balsam. in con- 
Tov lepopevor, mpeaBurepov papery, cil. ‘Trul. can. 13. [Bever. Synod. 
7) Siaxdver, a dmoarepeiy THs mpos THY 
v6 puuov yuvaixa ovvadeias Te Kai Kol~ 
veovias, kabaipeio a. Ibid. 

4 "Iopev dé doTep kal of ev Kap- 
Oayévy cuvedOdvres ths ev Bio vepvd~ 
TNTOS T@V Aevroupyav rueyevor m™pd- 
vouav pacar, & Hote rovs vrroduaxdvous 
Tous Ta lepa pvorhpia Wnrahevras, 
kal Tous Saxdvous i) mpeaBuréepous 
kata tovs idiovs dpovs Kal ék Tov 
cupBiwv eyxpareverOa. Ibid. [et 
vid. c. 25. eccl. Afr. P- 877. vol. I. 

r Tpoorbéace de pn € xew TOUTOUS 
THY peTa ToY Suoliyav a’Tav cuv- 
acevay adidpopov" aX’ dmodtiiora- 
a0a rovrwy, Kara Toy Kaipoy Ths 

p. at. vol. [.] 
"Eote O€ eimeiv Ore ovx amas 

TOUTO paow aha TOY KaLpov povoy 
THs lepoupyias kal THs a@Xys lepas 
imnpeoias anéxer Oat TOV YapeT av 

avtav Bovdovra Trovrovs. Zon. 
t Non nisi unius uxoris viri, 

iidemque virginibus copulati, diaconi 
vel presbyteri ordinentur. Concil. 
Andegav. c. [11. p. 780. vol. II. 
Hard. conc. | 

u Placuit ut diaconos, si vel in- 
tegri et casti sint et continentis vite, 
etiamsi uxores habeant, in ministerio 
constituantur. Concil. Tolet. 1. cap. 
1. [p. 990. vol. I. ] 

L112 
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deacons, if they be sound and chaste, and of a continent life, 

may be placed in the ministry, although they have wives.” So 
that their marriage was no hinderance to their ministerial 
function. 

But the most remarkable passage is that of Paphnutius in 
the council of Nice, recorded by ¥ Socrates, * Sozomen, ¥ Gela- 

sius Cyzicenus, 2 Nicephorus, and others. The relation which 

Socrates gives of it is this: *“* And let so much,” saith he, 

‘‘ suffice to be spoken concerning that one thing of Paphnutius. 

But now I will declare what came to pass, by the means of his 

counsel, to the benefit of the church and the ornament of 

those that are ordained. It seemed good to the bishops (in 

the council of Nice) to bring a new law into the church, that 

those that are consecrated, I mean bishops, priests, and 
deacons, should not lie with their wives which they married 

when laymen. And they having propounded to consult about 

that matter, Paphnutius, standing up in the midst of the 
assembly, spake aloud, that so heavy a yoke should not be 
laid upon consecrated persons, saying, that the bed is honour- 

able and marriage undefiled ; that they must have a care lest 
they injure the church by too great severity, for all cannot 
bear the exercise of so much freeness from passion, neither could 

w Socrat. 1. 1. ¢. mpooBrayacw ov yap mayras dv- IT. | 
x Soz. 1,1. c. [23. 
Y Gelas. Cyz. act. concil. Nic. 

1, 2. c. 33. [p. 438. vol. I.] 
* Niceph. 1. 8. C. 19. [vol. I.] 
a “Ey yey ovv TovTo rept pa et 

riov eipnaOw’ 5 dSé€ mpds AvotrEehevav 
THs €kkAnoias Kal Kéopov Tay iepo~ 
péveov dia THY avTod ovpBodiy yeyove, 
Sunynoopat. "Eddxet ToOls emLoKOTroLs 
v6j,ov veapov cis THY exxhyoiay cioe- 
pew, ds TE Tous iepapevovs, éeyo be 
emiokérous, Kal mpeoBurepous, Kat 
Siaxdvovs, a) ovyKabevdew Tais yape- 
Tais, ds ere Aaixot 6 ovTes nyayovro. Kal 
e€mel mepl TovTOU Bovrever Oar Tpov- 
KELTO, Siavaoras ev péo@ TOU ovA- 
Adyov Tov emer kom wv 6 Hadvodrios, 
«Boa paKpa, py Bapny Coyoy émBeivar 
Tois iepopévors aySpacu' Tipo eivat 
Kal sdf KOLTI)Y, Kal abrov duiavroy 

dpov eyov, pr 7H trrepBodry 
ris akpiBeias, wadXov Thy éxkAnoiay 

vaoOat pépew Ths amabeias Thy dorkn- 
ow, ovde tcas puraxOnoecbar THY 
cappoovyny THs éxdorou yaperijs” 
coppootyny dé exddeu kal THs vopipov 
yuvarKos THY ouvehevow" apKeia bat Te 
Tov pbdcavra KANpov TUXEW, Byker 
emt yapov epxeoOar kara THY. THs 
exkAnoias apxatay mapddoow" pany ev 
drrofevyrva bat TAVTNS, hv dag on 
mpdrepov Naikds dy 7 nyayero" kal ravr’ 
eheyev & direipos dv yapov, Kal amas 
cimreiy, yovarkds* €k maidos yap ev 
aoKnTnpio dyer€Opanro" Kal emt o@- 
ppoctyn, ei Kai tts ddos, dy mept- 
Bénros meiOera mas 6 Tov iepapevov 
avARoyos Tois Tladvouriou Adyous* sad 
Kal THY mept rovrov (nTnow amect 
vay, TH youn Tov Bovdopever amr- 
exeoOa THs dpthias Tov yaperaov 
karadetavres* kal TooavTa pev Trept 
Ilapvouvriov. Socrat. hist. eceles. 
les. C428] 
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the continency of every man’s wife be so well preserved : but 
the use of a man’s lawful wife he called continency or chastity : 
but it is enough that they that come into the clergy do not 
marry according to the ancient tradition of the church: but 

that they should not be separated from those which before 
when laymen they had married. And this he said, having 

himself never touched a wife, nor scarce a woman ; for froma 

child he was brought up in a monastery, and for his conti- 
nency was as famous as any. ‘The whole assembly of sacred 
persons assented to the words of Paphnutius, and therefore 
they ceased from any further inquiry into this business, 
leaving every one to his liberty whether he will abstain from 
his wife or no. And so much concerning Paphnutius.” So 
far Socrates. From whence we may observe how this most 
renowned council that ever was since our Saviour’s time, 

assenting to Paphnutius’s words, or, as Sozomen expresseth it, 

b“approving of his counsel,” acknowledged that marriage was 
as lawful, and the bed as undefiled, and the use of their 

lawful wives an act of continency and chastity even in bishops, 
priests, and deacons, of whom he only spake, as well as in any 
others; from whence it must needs follow, that it is as lawful 

for them as any others to marry. - 
And thus we see how the primitive church still acknowledged 

the truth of this doctrine, neither do we read it much opposed 
by any but the church of Rome and her complices. The first 
that set himself against it was pope ¢Siricius, after him Inno- 
eent the First, ¢?John the Thirteenth, Leo the Ninth, and 

others; but the most implacable enemy was ‘Gregory the 
Seventh or pope Hildebrand, about the year 1073; fabout 

b ’Emnvece S€ kal 9) civodSos Thy 
BovAny, kai wept rovrou ovdév évopo- 
bérnoev. Sozom. hist. 1. 1. c. [23.] 

¢ Siric. pap. epist. ad Himer. 
[VII. p. 849. vol. I. Hard. conc.] 

ad Polydor. Virgil. hist. Angl. 
1. 6. [p. 119. ] 

e V. Aventin. annal. 1. 5. [p. 
460.| Lambert. Schafnaburg. in 
chronic. ad an. 1074. [p. 157, b.| 
Sigebert. Gemblac. chronic. ad eund. 
annum, [p. 449.] Vincent. hist. 
tom. IV. }. 25. c. 45. 

f Whilst Gregory the VIIth was 
pope of Rome, Lanfrane was pri- 
mate of England; in whose days 
there was a council assembled at 
Winchester, wherein, as the acts of 
the said council shew, Decretum 
est, ut nullus canonicus uxorem ha- 
beat, sacerdotes vero in castellis et 
in vicis habitantes habentes uxores 
non cogantur ut dimittant; non 
habentes interdicantur ut habeant, 
Et deinceps caveant episcopi, ut sa- 
cerdotes et diaconos non praesumant 
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which time also it began to be prohibited here in England ; 
after him *Calixtus the Second, » Alexander the Third, and 
others of the same rank; and as one of them succeeded an- 
other in the see of Rome, so still one excelled another in 
inveighing against this sacred truth, till at the length they are 
now come to that height as not to be ashamed to say, i“ That 
it is a greater sin for a priest to marry, than for him to 
commit fornication or adultery ;” as if the pope strove to 
make good the apostle’s saying of himself, Who opposeth and 
exalteth himself above all that is called God, 2 Thess. ii. 4. 
God indeed hath forbidden to commit adultery, but the pope 
hath forbidden priests to marry, and therefore it must needs 
be a greater sin to marry than to commit adultery; for in 
that they transgress the command of the pope, whereas in 
this they only transgress the command of God; and what: is, 
if this be not, to oppose and exalt himself above all that is 
called God? making it a greater sin to transgress his edicts, 
than the great God’s most sacred precepts. But let us not 

wonder at the propagation of this doctrine, for it is no more 

ordinare, nisi profiteantur ut uxores 
non habeant. Concil. Winton. [p. 
1559. par. i. vol. VI.] From which 
it appears, that the celibacy of 
priests did but begin at this time 
here in England to be commanded, 
and none were as yet forced to put 
away their wives but such as were 
canonici, even such as belonged to 
cathedral churches, they that lived 
in towns and villages were still per- 
mitted to keep theirs, though he 
also went further than any had done 
before. For though in the days of 
king Edgar, an. 964, Odo and Dun- 
stan, archbishops of Canterbury, 
Oswold of York, and Aithelwold, bi- 
shop of Winchester, and others, did 
endeavour it, yet there was never any 
law or decree made against the mar- 
riage of priests till this of Lanfranc, 
though this also permitted some to 
keep their wives. But not long after 
him, Anselm being got into the 
chair, he assembled a council at 
London, an. 1102, where it was de- 
creed, Ut nullus archidiaconus, pres- 

byter, diaconus, canonicus uxorem 
ducat, aut ductam retineat, [p. 1864. 
par. ii. vol. VI.] and presently, Ut 
nullus ad subdiaconatum aut supra 
ordinetur sine professione castitatis : 
which being more than ever was 
done before, Henry Huntington 
saith expressly, Eodem anno ad 
Festum Michaelis tenuit Anselmus 
archiepiscopus concilium apud Lon- 
donias, in quo prohibuit sacerdoti- 
bus Anglorum uxores antea non 
prohibitas. Henric. Huntingt. de 
hist. Anglor. 1. 7. [p. 348-1 

& Calixt. sec. apud Gratian. dist. 
247. [p. 131. Decr. Grat.] v. et Mat. 
Par. in Henr. I. [p. 58. 

h Decretal. 1. 3. tit. 3. De cle- 
ricis conjugatis, [p. 923. Decr. 
Greg. | 

i Sacerdos si fornicetur aut domi 
concubinam foveat, tametsi gravi 
sacrilegio se obstringat, gravius ta- 
men peccat si matrimonium con- 
trahat. Coster. enchirid. c. de cce- 
libatu -sacerd. propos. 9. [p- 528. |. 
Gretser. hist. ord. Jesuit. [p. 115. | 
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than what was long ago foretold; for the Spirit speaketh ex- 
pressly, that in the latter times some shall depart from the faith, 
giving heed to seducing spirits, and doctrines of devils ; speaking 
lies in hypocrisy ; having their consciences seared with a hot iron; 
forbidding to marry, and commanding to abstain from meats, 
1 Tim. iv. 1, 2, 3; so that this doctrine they stand so stiff for, 

it is but the doctrine of devils, which we who desire still to 

stand fast to the doctrine of God dare not but deny, and con- 

clude that no one should be forbidden to marry, but that even 
bishops, priests, and deacons may marry at their discretion, 

as well as other Christian men, 



ARTICLE XXXIIL. 

OF EXCOMMUNICATE PERSONS, HOW THEY ARE TO 

BE AVOIDED. 

That person which by open denunciation of the 
church is rightly cut off from, the unity of the 
church, and excommunicated, ought to be taken of 

the whole multitude of the faithful as an heathen 
and publican, until he be openly reconciled by 
penance, and received into the church by a judge 

that hath authority thereto. 

HE exercise of ecclesiastical discipline is as necessary for 
the right ordering of the church, as the execution of 

civil laws is for the governing of the state. I know it is the 

doctrine revealed in the gospel that is as the soul of the 

church, whereby it is quickened ; but it is the discipline com- 
manded in the gospel that is as the nerves and sinews, 
whereby the members of the church are tied together, and 

every one kept in its proper place; and hence it is that 
Christ hath settled the discipline that is to be exercised, as 
well as revealed the doctrine that is to be believed by his 
church; and the principal exercise of this church discipline 
consisteth in excommunication, that is, in the casting out from 

the public prayers, sacraments, and the communion of the 
faithful members of the church, all such as cause divisions and 

offences, Rom. xvi. 17; blasphemers, 1 Tim. i. 20; heretics, Tit. 

ii. 10; all fornicators, covetous, idolaters, railers, drunkards, 

extortioners, 1 Cor. v.11; all incestuous persons, v.1; yea, all 
such as neglect the admonition and discipline of the church, 
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Matt. xviii. 15, 16,17. So that if a man be excommunicated 
for a lighter offence than some think should be punished with 
such severity, yet if afterwards he shall slight and contemn 
his excommunication, and not at all matter nor seek to have 

it taken off, his contemning his being excommunicated is a 
sufficient ground wherefore he should stand excommunicated. 
And all that are excommunicated for any of these or the like 
offences are to continue under the same punishment, until 
they have manifested the sincerity of their repentance and 
sorrow for their sins, by public confession of them, and con- 

trition for them; after which, *as it was long ago determined 
in the first council of Orange, they are to be received into the 
church and the communion of the faithful again; of which we 
have spoken more, art. XVI: and thus, by the power of 
the keys, heaven-gate is both shut to sinners and opened 
again to penitents. 

But until they be thus openly reconciled to the church, our 

Saviour commands they should be to us as heathens and pub- 
licans, Matth. xviii. 17; and well they may; for when once 
excommunicated they have no more right to any church- 
membership than the heathens and publicans have ; and there- 
fore St. Paul commands us to avoid them, Rom. xvi. 17; not 

to keep company, no, not to eat with them, 1 Cor. v.11; to 
put away from amongst us such wicked persons, v.13; and 
St. John, not to receive them into our houses, nor bid them 

God speed, 2 John 10; so that when once they are excom- 
municated from Christ’s church, we are not to have any com- 
munion with their persons. 

And truly, should it not be so, excommunication would 
signify nothing ; for therefore is it called excommunication, be- 
cause by it they are cast out of all communion with the faithful. 

@Cum aliquis excommunicatus 
vel anathematizatus poenitentia duc- 
tus veniam postulat et emendationem 
promittit, episcopus qui eum excom- 
municavit ante januas ecclesiz venire 
debet, &c.; deinde interroget epi- 
scopus si pcenitentiam juxta quod 
canones precipiunt pro perpetratis 
sceleribus suscipere velit. Et si 
ille terre prostratus veniam postu- 

lat, culpam confitetur, poenitentiam 
implorat et de futuris cautelam 
spondet, tunc episcopus apprehensa 
manu ejus dextra in ecclesiam illum 
introducat et ei communionem et 
societatem Christianam  reddat. 
Concil. Arausic. 1. reconcil. excom- 
municat. [p. 280. vol. VII. Concil. 
Par. 1644. 
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And if we consider the end of the exercise of this power, 
we should find it exercised in vain, unless this article be 

observed. The principal ends wherefore it is exercised are, 
first, that the person so excommunicated may be ashamed of 
his sin, 2 Thess, 11. 14.15, and he is delivered to Satan for the 

destruction of the flesh, that the spirit may be saved in the day of 
the Lord, 1 Cor.v.5. Every one that is excommunicated is 
delivered unto Satan, for he is cast out of the church, where 

Satan reigns, as Christ within it. And the end of it is, that 

he may be brought to shame and confusion for his sin, and so 
turn to 'the Lord. So that it is exercised for the correction, 

not the destruction, for the cure, not the death of souls. 

But, if they be no more avoided after than they were before 
excommunication, the sting of the punishment is taken out, 

and it would become in a manner no punishment nor correc- 
tion at all. Secondly, notorious sinners and hereties are cast 
out of the church, ‘lest such as are in it should be corrupted 

by them, as the apostle himself intimates, when he, speaking 
of excommunicating the incestuous persons, addeth, Know ye 
not that a little leaven leaveneth the whole lump? 1 Cor. v.6; 
whereas, if such persons as are excommunicated should be 
conversed with, this end of their excommunication would be 

altogether frustrated, and the discipline itself superfluous ; 
for evil communications would still corrupt good manners, 
1 Cor. xv. 33. And these therefore being the principal ends of 

excommunication, (together with the awe such punishments 
should strike into others, lest they should be guilty of the like 
sins,) as we cannot but wonder at the practice of such as ex- 
communicate persons when they be dead, as we find the first 
African council did Genimus Victor, so we cannot but con- 

demn the practice of those that do not endeavour to avoid 

b Cum excommunicatio sit medi- 
cinalis, non mortalis, disciplinans, 
non eradicans, dum tamen in quem 
lata fuerit, non contemnat; caute 
provideat judex ecclesiasticus, ut in 
ea ferenda ostendat se prosequi quod 
corrigentis est et medentis. Concil. 
Lugdun. 1. decret. 12. [p. 405. vol. 
VII. cone. Hard. | 
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excommunicate persons, as heathens and publicans, until they 
be received again into the church. 

Neither let any one think this is a new coined doctrine, for 
it was Gregory the Great’s counsel long ago, 4“ But such as 
are suspended from ecclesiastical communion, let no religious 
person be joined to, according to the commands of the 
canons.” And truly there are many canons of the primitive 
chureh that command this: as, the tenth canon attributed to 

the apostles, ¢“ If any one shall pray with him that is excom- 
municated, let him be also excommunicated.” The council at 

Antioch, ‘“ It is not lawful to communicate with such as are 

excommunicated, nor to go from house to house to pray with 
such as do not pray in the church, nor for such to be received 

in one church as do not assemble in another. But if any 

bishop, priest, or deacon shall be found to communicate with 
_ those that are excommunicated, let him bealso excommunicated, 

as one that confounds the order of the church.” The third, or, 

as some think, the fourth, council at Carthage: §‘* Whosoever 

shall communicate or pray with one that is excommunicated, 
whether he be a clergy or alay man, let him be excommunicated.” 
The first council at Toledo: b“ If any layman be excommu- 
nicated, let no clergyman nor any religious person go to him 

or his house ; and so likewise a clergyman, if he be excom- 
municated, let him be avoided by the clergy; but if any one 
shall be taken talking or eating with him, let him also be ex- 

Concil. Antioch. can. 2. 4 Kis vero qui ab ecclesiastica 
communione suspensi sunt nullus 
religiosus secundum canonum e- 
cepta jungatur. Greg. epist. 1. [4. 
ep. 27. vol. I. ad Januarium. 
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apost. 10. [ Bever. Synod. vol. I. 
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& Qui communicaverit vel orave- 
rit cum excommunicato, sive clericus 
sive laicus, excommunicetur. Con- 
cil. Carthag. 3. can. 73. [p. 983. 
Ibid. 

h $i quis laicus abstinetur, ad 
hunc vel ad domum ejus vel cleri- 
corum vel religiosorum nullus acce- 
dat. Similiter et clericus si absti- 
netur a clericis devitetur. Si quis 
autem illo colloqui aut convivari 
fuerit apprehensus etiam ipse absti- 
neatur. Concil. Tolet. 1. c.15. [p. 
gg. vol. I. Hard. } 
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communicated.” The council at Auxerre: i“ It is not lawful 

to communicate with one that is excommunicated, nor to eat 

meat with him.” And presently: *“ If any priest, or any of 

the clergy or of the people, shall knowingly receive one that is 
excommunicated, without the consent of him that excommu- 

nicated him, or shall eat bread with him, or appoint to talk 

with him, he shall have the like sentence passed upon him.” 
And the second Lateran council: !“ But whosoever shall pre- 

sume knowingly to communicate with one that is excommu- 
nicated, before he be absolved by him that excommunicated 

him, let him be held liable to the same sentence.” And thus 
I find the council of Sardice too, (in their synodical letters to 
all the bishops in the world recorded by Theodoret,) counsel- 
ling them ™that they command that none communicate with 
the Arians, whom they had excommunicated. 

To these we might also add the many canons of the primi-. 

tive church forbidding such as are excommunicated by one to 
be received into communion by another: as the famous coun- 

cil at Nice; ®‘* Concerning those that are excommunicated, 
whether of the clergy or lay order, let this sentence, according 

to rule, be observed by the bishops of all provinces, command- 
ing that they that are cast out by one be not received by 

others.” The same was also decreed in several other councils: 

as °in the council of Arles, and Pothers; and among the rest 

moire. Apud Theodoret. hist. ec- 
cles. 1. 2. c. [6. p. 595. vol. IIT.) 

i Non licet cum excommunicato 
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sententiz subjacebit. Ibid. can. 39. 

1 Qui vero excommunicato, ante- 
quam ab eo qui eum excommunica- 
verit absolvatur, scienter communi- 
care presumpserit, pari sententiz 
teneatur obnoxius. Concil. Lateran. 
2. can. 3. [p. 1208. vol. VI. par. ii. | 
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it was decreed in an ancient council in London, 4‘ Let no one 

presume to receive into communion him that is execommuni- 

cated by another: which if any one shall knowingly do, let 
him be also deprived of Christian communion. All which 
being put together, we may well conclude, that excommunicate 
persons, so long as excommunicate, ought to be avoided. 

4 Nemo excommunicatum alterius communione careat Christiana. Con- 
presumat in communionem susci- cil. Londinens. an. 1125. [cap. xi. 
pere: quod si scienter fecerit, etipse p. 1126. par. ii. vol. VI. | 



ARTICLE XXXIV. 

OF THE TRADITIONS OF THE CHURCH. 

It is not necessary that traditions and ceremonies be 

in all places one, and utterly like ; for at all times 
they have been divers, and may be changed ac- 
cording to the diversities of countries, times, and 
men’s manners, so that nothing be ordained against 
God's word. Whosoever through his private judg- 
ment, willingly and purposely, doth openly break 
the traditions and ceremonies of the church, which 
be not repugnant to the word of God, and be or- 
dained and approved by common authority, ought 
to be rebuked openly, (that others may fear to do 
the like,) as he that offendeth against the common 
order of the church, and hurteth the authority of 
the magistrate, and woundeth the consciences of the 
weak brethren. 

HAT the great God would have punctually observed 
in his worship, himself hath been pleased expressly to 

command in his word; so that nothing is to be looked upon as 
part of his worship but what himself hath commanded, and 
whatsoever himself hath commanded is necessarily to be ob- 
served as part of his worship. But there being many cireum- 
stances required to the performance as well of religious as 
civil actions, and so to the worship of God as well as any 

thing else; as, for example, the time when, the place where, 
the habit in which his public service shall be performed, and 
the like, it being impossible it should be performed without 
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these and the like cireumstances ; and seeing the all-wise God 

hath thought good not to determine these in his word, but to 

leave it to the discretion of the church to determine them as 

it shall see fit, only giving them this general rule to square all 

these their determinations by, Let all things be done decently 

and in order; hence it is that every particular church hath 

still thought fit to exercise this her power and authority, in 

determining these circumstances, according to that manner as 
seemeth to herself orderly and devout: so that there is no 

necessity that one church should determine them after the 
same manner that another doth; nay, it is often necessary 

that one church should not follow another in this case; for it 

often so falls out that what is decent in one place is unseemly 

in another, and every church is bound to model circumstances 

according to that order which is the most seemly and decent 
in the place where it is settled. And hence we find how St. 
Paul, and after him Clemens Romanus, in @his epistle to the 

Corinthians, having shewn in general that all things should be 
done in all places decently and in order ; hence, I say, we find 
how the primitive churches still much differed in this their 

determination of the particular circumstances of divine wor- 
ship, as, amongst many other things, we may see in particular 

in the time of the celebration of Easter; which being but a 
mere circumstance, every one followed the tradition and 
custom of the church wherein he lived, in the celebration of 

it. »Some churches celebrated it upon the fourteenth day of 
the first month, (as the Jews did the Passover,) let it fall 
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Polycarp, Papirius, Melito, and 
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seb. ]. 5. c. [24. Ibid. ] 
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upon what day of the week it would; cothers only upon the 
Lord’s day on which he arose: and thus they differed in this 

ceremony, until at the length they agreed on all sides to 

celebrate it upon one and the same day; of which more 
presently. But thus we see (not to instance in any more 

ceremonies, plenty whereof might easily be produced) how the 
churches of Christ that immediately succeeded the apostles 
themselves, did not think it necessary to observe one and the 

same time in the celebration of the feast, but every particular 
church followed still the tradition of their ancestors that lived 
in the ‘same place, not minding whether it was agreeable to 
the traditions received by other churches or no. 

I know, indeed, that the bishop of Rome (Victor by name) 
was a busybody, meddling with more than he should have 
done then, as well as now, and therefore must needs be ex- © 

communicating all churches that did not follow his custom and 
tradition ; “but, as Eusebius relates it, his doings “ did not 

please all the bishops :” and amongst others [renzeus himself 

sent a reproving letter to him, telling him ¢“ he should not 
eut off whole churches of God, for keeping a tradition of 

ancient custom.” As if he should have said, It is not so 

necessary that they should use the same tradition and cir- 
cumstance of time as we do; let them follow their tradition, 

and we ours. And for the conviction of the bishop of Rome 

of his error, he produceth two stories, both which make for 
our purpose; the one is, how the presbyters that were before 
Victor in Rome, Anicetus, Pius, Hyginus, Telesphorus, and 

Sixtus, though they did not follow the Asian tradition in 
celebrating this feast on the fourteenth day of the month; 

fyet notwithstanding they still agreed with the bishops of 

those churches wherein it was so observed when they came 
unto them; “£and that for the different manner of the 
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observation of the feast none ever were cast out, but the 

presbyters before thee, that did not observe it so, yet sent 
the eucharist to those that did.” So that they did not think 
that one church should be tied to the observance of the same 
traditions that are in another, but that every church should 
in such things be left to their own liberty. The other story is 
that concerning Polyearp, bishop of Smyrna, that followed 

the Asian tradition, and Anicetus, bishop of Rome, that 

followed the Roman: for these two being met, "“ and having 

discoursed together about other things, were presently agreed, 
not falling out about this business.” And though Anicetus 
could not persuade Polyearp to follow the Roman, nor Poly- 

earp Anicetus to follow the Asian tradition, iyet for all that 
they communicated together, and parted from one another in 
peace, all churches having peace amongst themselves, whether 
they did or did not observe the Passover after the same 
manner or tradition: from whence we may gather, that in 
those purer times it was not looked upon as necessary that 
traditions and ceremonies should be one and the same in all 
places, but that every church might follow its own traditions. 

And truly, if we consider the nature of traditions and cere- 
monies, we must needs grant it is not necessary they should 
be one and the same in all places; for in that they are mere 
traditions and ceremonies, they are things of indifferency, 
which may be done or left undone, and still without sin ; and 

so in themselves there is no necessity of their being observed 
in any place or at any time whatsoever, for that would argue 
them to be more than mere ceremonies and traditions ; and if 
it be not absolutely necessary they should be observed in any 
place, it cannot be necessary they should be one and the same 
in all places. What God hath commanded in his word is 
obligatory to all churches whatsoever, but what is not com- 
manded in the scriptures (as 
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that they are traditions and ceremonies, are not) is left to the 
prudential disposition of particular churches to enjoin or not 
enjoin them: and when they do enjoin them, they cannot 
enjoin them as things in themselves necessary, but only as 
necessarily to be observed in reference to the more orderly 
government of the church, as to the place and time then 
being. But though it be only lawful, not necessary, that any 
particular ceremonies should be enjoined, yet, when once 
enjoined, it is not only lawful, but necessary they should be 
observed, not because the ceremonies that are enjoined in 
themselves are necessarily to be observed, but because the 
power that doth enjoin them is necessarily to be obeyed. It 
is true the ceremonies and traditions are but traditions and 

ceremonies after as well as before they were enjoined, and so 
in themselves still indifferent, so that they may be done or 
not done without sin, as to any obligatory power seated in 

their own nature. But when once enjoined there comes an 
extrinsical obligation to them, binding all within the church 
that doth enjoin them to the faithful observation of them; so 
that though as ceremonies and traditions they are still indif- 
ferent in themselves, yet, being enjomed by lawful authority, 
they are not indifferent as to our use and practice, but we are 

bound to use them, not because ceremonies, but because en- 

joined, and because of him who hath commanded us to submit 
to every ordinance of man for the Lord’s sake, 1 Pet. ii. 13: 
though it be not ordained by God, and therefore indifferent 
in itself, yet if it be ordained by men it is necessary as to our 
use, who are bound to submit to every ordinance of man, even 

as for the Lord’s sake, and to be subject to the higher powers, 
Rom. xiii. 1; and therefore we must needs acknowledge, that 
whosoever through his private judgment willingly and purposely 
doth openly break the traditions and ceremonies of the church, 
which be not repugnant to the word of God, (as if mere tra- 
ditions and ceremonies they are not,) and be ordained and 
approved by common authority, ought to be rebuked openly, that 
others may fear to do the like: and that for these three 
reasons : first, because he offendeth against the common order 
of the church: God hath commanded that all things in his 

church should be done decently and in order, but such a 
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person breaks this the order of the church, and therefore 
ought certainly to be reproved. Secondly, he hurteth the 
authority of the magistrate, whom God hath commanded us 
to obey; and in what things are we to obey him in, if not in 
things of indifferency, as ceremonies and traditions all are ? 
Lastly, he wounds the consciences also of the weak brethren, 

and so eauseth schisms and divisions and offences in the 
church ; and all that do so the apostle commands us to avoid, 
Rom. xvi. 17. 

And certainly, if we consult the Fathers, they will tell us 
it is every one’s duty not to break but observe the several 

traditions and ceremonies, which, being not repugnant to the 
word of God, are enjoined by common authority in the church 
he lives in. **“ The question therefore,” saith St. Basil to 
Amphilochius,. “‘ concerning the Cathari hath before been 
spoken to, and thou well mindedst and admonishedst, that 

the custom of every region is to be observed.” And St. Au- 
gustine excellently : '‘‘ But other things, which are changed 
according to the several places and regions of the earth, as 
for example, that some fast upon the sabbath day, others do 
not, &c., and the like such kind of things, have a free obser- 

vation ; neither is there any better discipline in these things 
to a grave and prudent Christian, than to do so as he sees the 
church to do unto which he shall chance to come ; for what- 

soever is enjoined, neither contrary to faith nor good manners, 
is indifferently to be accounted of, and to be observed and 
kept for their society amongst whom he lives.” And _ pre- 

sently he brings us an excellent passage which he had from 
St. Ambrose when discoursing with him: ™‘* When I come 
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to Rome,” saith St. Ambrose, “I fast upon the sabbath day ; 

when I am here, I do not fast; and so thou, whatsoever 

church thou shalt chance to come to, keep and observe her 

way and manners in such things, if thou wouldest not be a 
scandal to others, nor have any one else to be so to thee.” 
And then he (St. Augustine) adds, »“ But I, thinking of this 

sentence again and again, esteemed it as if I had received it 
from a heavenly oracle.” And afterwards, °“ Let therefore 
every one do what he finds in the church to which he comes.” 
And the same Father elsewhere, P “ For in these things, con- 
cerning’ which the holy scripture hath determined nothing 

certain, the custom of the people of God and the institutions 
of our ancestors or betters are to be taken for a law.” 

To this purpose also saith the council of Florence, 4“ That 
every one should observe the rites or customs of his own church, 
which it is not lawful for any one to change by his private author- 
ity.” And long before this, the famous council at Nice decreed, 

that ™“‘ancient customs should prevail, or be observed.” So 
that the customs and ceremonies which we have received by 

tradition from our forefathers, not being repugnant to the 
word of God, are still to be followed and observed by us, 

especially when approved and ordained by lawful authority. 

And therefore the fourth council at Orleans determined it, 

saying, * “ Whatsoever this holy synod by the help of God 
hath appointed, we decree that that holy definition be ob- 
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jorum pro lege tenenda sunt. Id. 
epist. [36. 2. vol. II.] ad Casulan. 

4 Unusquisque ritum ecclesiz 
sue servare deberet quem privata 
autoritate mutare non licet. Concil. 

Synod. | 
8 Quapropter auxiliante Domino 

que synodus sancta constituit, de- 
cernimus, ut a cunctis fratribus heec 
definitio sancta conservetur. Quod 
si quisque salubriter perspicit insti- 
tuta indecenter transgredi quacun- 
que occasione tentaverit, noverit se 
Deo et cuncte fraternitati culpabi- 
lem esse futurum, quia justum est 
per unitatem antistitum ut eccle- 
siastica fulgeat disciplina et incon- 
vulsamaneat constitutio sacerdotum.. 
Concil. Aurel. 4. can. [38. p. 1441. 
vol. II. Conc. Hard. ] 
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served by all the brethren.” But if any one shall be found to 
transgress unseemly these wholesome institutions, let him 
know that he will be faulty towards God and the whole 
brotherhood, because it is just that by the unity of the go- 
vernors ecclesiastical discipline should flourish, and that the 
constitutions of the priests should remain unshaken.” But 
the council of Carthage was sharper; for having ordained 
several ceremonies, traditions, and ecclesiastical constitutions, 

adds, *** But if any one by transgressing them shall violate or 
corrupt these statutes or constitutions, or shall think they 
are to be accounted of as nothing, if he be a layman, let him 
be deprived of his communion, if a clergyman, of his honour:” 
so severe was the primitive church against all such as violated 
the traditions or ceremonies commanded and ordained by 
lawful authority. And therefore we do but follow their steps 
in saying they ought openly to be rebuked. 

Every particular or national church hath authority 
to ordain, change, and abolish ceremonies or rites 
of the church ordained only by man’s authority, so 
that all things be done to edifying. 

That the church in general hath power to decree rites and 
ceremonies, we have before proved, Art. X X.; that the same 

power is granted to every national church in particular, we 

have here asserted: and truly if the church in general as a 
church be acknowledged to have such a power, every par- 
ticular church, in that it is a church also, cannot be denied it, 

So that as the universal church, gathered together in an 
cecumenical council, may ordain and decree rites and 
ceremonies to be observed, not only by particular, but by 
the universal church, so have all provincial or particular 
churches power to decree rites and ceremonies for themselves, 
though not for the universal church, nor yet for other 
particular churches. And therefore did our reformers of 
ever blessed memory, giving the reasons why they abolished 

t Si quis vero statutasupergressus si clericus honore privetur. Con- 
corruperit vel pro nihilo habenda cil. Carthag. 1. can. 14. [p. 688. 
putaverit, si laicus est communione, vol. I. | 
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some ceremonies and retained others, profess, saying, 4 “ In 
these our doings we condemn no other nations, nor prescribe 
any thing but to our own people only.” But though any 

particular or provincial church cannot prescribe ceremonies 
for other churches, yet it may for itself; and if it may decree 
and ordain some, it must needs follow that it may also change 

and abolish others; and indeed it is often necessary it should 

do so, as in particular before our reformation, when as our 

reformers, in the place before cited, observe, ‘ ceremonies 
were so far abused, partly by the superstitious blindness of 
the rude and unlearned, and partly by the unsatiable avarice 
of such as sought more their own luere than the glory of God, 
that the abuses could not well be taken away, the thing still 
remaining.” So that it is often necessary, when ceremonies 

are abused, not only to take off the abuses, but to abolish the 

ceremonies. I say it is often, yet not always so necessary ; 
for in some ceremonies the abuses may be so taken off as the 

ceremonies may still be retained without the abuses. And in 
such cases, though it may seem better to abolish them, yet in 
St. Augustine’s judgment it is better to retain them rather 

than to bring in new ones which at the first may seem to be 
preferred before them; and the reason he gives is, * “ Because 

the change of a custom, though it may help by its utility, yet 
it hurts by its novelty.” And this was the reason why in 

our reformation some were still retained as well as others 
abolished. 

And thus we find Hezekiah long ago did. He removed the 
high places, and brake the images, and cut down the groves, and 
brake in pieces the brasen serpent that Moses made, 2 Reg. xviii. 4; 

and thus he abolished many of those things which the people 
abused. But did he abolish them all? No; The high places 
which were before Jerusalem, which were on the right hand of 
the mount of corruption, which Solomon the king of Israel had 
builded for Ashtoreth the abomination of the Zidonians, and for 
Chemosh the abomination of the Moabites, and for Milcom the 

u In the preface to our public tudinis etiam que adjuvat ne. 
liturgy, Of ceremonies, why some novitate perturbat. Aug. epist. [54. 
be abolished and some retained. 6. vol. I.] ad Januarium. 

X Ipsa quippe mutatio consue- 
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abomination of the children of Ammon, the altar at Bethel, and 
the high places which Jeroboam had made, these he did not 
abolish, for we find them in Josiah’s reign, 2 Reg. xxiii. 13, 14+ 

who began to reign fifty-seven years after Hezekiah died. 
These things it seems he hoped to have taken off the abuses 
from, and to have put them to good uses, and therefore he 

retains them, though he abolished the others of which he had 

no such hopes. 
And that every church hath such a power to ordain, alter, 

and abolish what ceremonies she pleaseth, that are but mere 
ceremonies, neither commanded nor forbidden in the word of 

God, is either supposed or granted in the words of the apostle 
to the Corinthians, Let all things be done to edifying, 1 Cor. 

xiv. 26; and, Let all things be done decently and in order, v. 40. 

For the church of Corinth, to which he sends these orders, was 

but a provincial or particular church, and yet he sends to 
them to see that things should be done decently and in order ; 
which either supposeth that before he sent unto them they 
had power to determine and ordain what was thus edifying and 
orderly, or if they had no such power before, yet these words 
must needs invest them with it. And if the church of Corinth 
had this power, there is no reason that other particular 

churches should be denied it. 
And if we take a view of the customs of the primitive 

churches, we shall find that they still looked upon themselves 
as endowed with such authority, otherwise they would never 
have exercised it so often as they did. For we can scarce 
ever find any of the primitive churches gathered together in 

council, but still they ordain, or change, or abolish, or both 
ordain, change, and abolish some, if not several ceremonies ; 
yea, and the first provincial councils that ever met together, 
as we read of since the apostles’ time, assembled upon no 
other account than to determine and ordain a ceremony, even 
when the feast of Easter should be celebrated; “ For this 

cause,” saith Eusebius, ¥ “ councils and assemblies of bishops 

Y Suvoda 51 kai ovyxpornoes émi- SuervTovvro, as dv pr & Gdn Tore 
okim@v éni TavToy éyivovTo’ mavTes Tis KUplakns nuépa TO THs eK veKpov 
TE mid yvopyn St emiaroh@y €xkAn- dvaotdoews amotedoiro Tov Kupiov 
siaotikoy Odypa Tois mavraxydce pvoTnpiov, Kal Ors ev raitn pdvn 
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were gathered together, and all of them with one consent 
signified by their letters to all bishops every where their 
ecclesiastical constitution, to wit, that the mystery of the 
resurrection of the Lord be not celebrated upon any other 

than the Lord’s day, and that upon that day only the fasts 
which were kept about the Passover should be ended.” For 
this cause the provincial churches of Palestina, of Rome, of 

Pontus, of France, of Osroena, all met together in several 
provincial councils, and as the same author relates it, 7“many 
others, which being all of one opinion and judgment, ordained 
the same thing, even that the feast should be kept upon the 
Lord’s day.” In the mean while there was another council 

in Asia®, over which Polyerates (not pope Victor, nor his 
legates) was president, which decreed that it should be kept 
upon the fourteenth day of the month, be it what day it 
would. Neither was the controversy ever ended till all the 
provincial churches. met together in the general council of 
Nice, and there decided it, that it should be kept only upon 

the Lord’s day. But thus we see how the five first provincial 
churches we ever read of, that met together after the apostles’ 
times, exercised this power and authority of decreeing 

ceremonies and traditions. 
And if we should descend down to after councils, we shall 

find there was scarce ever a provincial church met together 

in council since our Saviour’s time, but did ordain some 

ceremonies or other to be observed by her children. It 
would be an endless thing to reckon up all the ceremonies 

that were ordained or altered by proyincial churches; or 
indeed all the provincial churches that ordained or altered 
ceremonies in the primitive times. I shall therefore instance 
only in such ceremonies as our church hath thought good 

still to retain, that so we may see both how provincial 
churches have still looked upon themselves in all ages to 
have power to ordain ceremonies, and also, that the cere- 

Tav Kata TO TaoxXa YnoTEL@Y GvAarT- 
roliueOa tas emiAvoes. Euseb. hist. 

Piov. Ibid. [ad fin.] 
a Tov dé emi rhs Acias emokdr@v 

eccles. 1. 5. c. [23.] 
Z Kal mrelotov dowy adv ot 

play Kal thy avriy dd€av Kat Kpiow 
. s A Ee 4 
e€evnveypevol THY avTHY reOewrat 

ro mada mpdrepov avrois mapadober 
Siapuddrrew Cos xpyvar Svioxupico- 
pévov wyeiro WoAvkparns. Ibid. c. 
[24. init. ] 
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monies retained and ordained by our church are no new- 
fangled ceremonies nor popish superstitions, but that most 
of them were ordained and used in the primitive church 
before the pope had forged his superstitions. 

The provincial church or council of Gerundia therefore 
ordained, > “ That every church should use one order in 
divine service.” The provincial church at Narbonne decreed, 
e« That in the orders of singing, at the end of every psalm, 
glory be given to the Almighty God, (viz. ‘ Glory be to the 

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,’) but in greater psalms, ac- 

cording to their length, shall be made several pauses, and at 
every pause the glory of the Trinity be sung to the Lord.” 
And the third council at Toledo, 4“ Whosoever doth not 
say, ‘ Glory be to the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, let him 

be anathema:” and this is the hymn of glorification or 
doxology, %‘‘which,” St. Basil saith, “they received in his time 

by tradition from their ancestors, who also followed the 
seriptures in it.” But the fourth council at Toledo made 
some alteration in this tradition, ordaining, f“* That in the 

end of psalms it should not be said, ‘Glory be to the Father,’ 

but ‘ Glory and honour to the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,’ 
the prophet David saying, Give to the Lord glory and honour, 
&e. This observation therefore,” say they, “ we give to all 
ecclesiastical persons, which whosoever shall neglect shall be 
excommunicated.’ And as for what is said still after the 
doxology, (viz. “ As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever 

b Unaqueeque ecclesia in officio 
unum ordinem teneat. Concil. Ge- 
rund. c. 1. [tit. p. 1043. vol. IT.] 

¢ Ut in Psallendi ordinibus per 
quemque psalmum gloria dicatur 
omnipotenti Deo: per majores vero 
psalmos, prout fuerint prolixius, 
pausationes fiant, et per quamque 
pausationem JoriaTrinitatis Domino 
decantetur. Concil. Narbon. can. 2. 
[p.. 492. vol. III.] 

4 Quicunque non dixerit Gloria 
Patri et Filio et Spiritui Sancto 
anathema sit. Concil. Tolet. 3. [14. 
p- 415° vol. III. ] 

. © "Orep &heyov Toivuy oi marépes 
Nav kal tyes A€yopev Ore n SdEa 

Kou) marpt Kal vid, 610 kat pera TOU 

viov THY dofodoyiay mpordyouev 7 
marpt’ aX’ od TovTo bpiv eapkei, 6 OTL 
Tay mare pov oT mapadoots* KaKEtvot: 

yap TS BovAnyare ths ypapns nKodov-= 
énoav. Basil. de Spirit. S. c. 7. 
[p. 305. vol. II.] 

f In fine psalmorum, non sicut a 
quibusdam hucusque, Gloria Patri, 
sed Gloria et honor Patri dicatur, 
David propheta dicente Afferte 
Domino gloriam et honorem, &c. 
Universis ergo ecclesiasticis hanc 
observantiam damus; quam quis- 
quis preeterierit communionis jac- 
turam habebit. Concil. Tolet. 4. c. 
[15. p. 584. vol. ITT. ] 
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shall be,”) the Vasionian council doth not only ordain it should 

be then said, but gives the reason of it: & ‘ Because,” say 
they, “ not only in the apostolical seat, but also through all 
the east, and all Africa and Italy, by reason of the cunning of 

the heretics, whereby they blasphemously used to say, that 
‘the Son of God was not always with the Father, but began 
to be in time,’ for this reason, after ‘Glory be to the Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghost,’ was said, ‘ As it was in the beginning, 

is now, and ever shall be, world without end,’ we also have 

decreed that it shall be so said in all our churches.” And 

the same provincial church also ordained, that »“ Kyrie 
eleeson, or ‘ Lord have merey upon us,’ should be often 
repeated in their divine service.” 

The provincial council at Bracarum ordained, ‘That 
bishops should not salute the people one way and presbyters 
another, but both one and the same way, saying, The Lord 
be with you, as it is read in the book of Ruth, and that the 

people should answer, ‘ And with thy spirit,’ as all the eastern 
church also retain it, as delivered by tradition from the apo- 

stles themselves, and not as the Priscillian pravity hath 
changed it.” And the third council at Toledo, that *“ Ae- 
cording to the form of the oriental churches, the Constantino- 

politan creed should still be repeated and published before 

tatur. & Quia non solum in sede apo- 
stolica, sed et per totum orientem et 
totam Africam vel Italiam, propter 
hereticorum astutiam, qua Dei 
Filium non semper cum Patre fuisse 
sed in tempore coepisse blasphemant, 
in omnibus clausulis post Gloria 
Patri, &c. sicut erat in principio, 
&ec. dicatur, etiam et nos universis 
ecclesiis nostris ita dicendum esse 
decernimus. Concil. Vasens. [ii.] 
can. 5. [p. 1106. vol. II.] 

h Et quia tam in sede apostolica 
quam per totas orientis atque Italize 
provincias dulcis et nimis salubris 
consuetudo intromissa est, ut Kyrie 
eleison frequentius cum grandi af- 
fectu ac compunctione dicatur, pla- 
cuit etiam et nobis, ut in omnibus 
ecclesiis nostris ita consuetudosancta 
et ad matutinum et ad missas et ad 
vesperam Deo propitiante intromit- 

Ibid. can. 3. 
i Ut non aliter episcopi, aliter 

presbyteri populum, sed uno modo 
salutent, dicentes, Dominus sit vo- 
biscum ; sicut in libro Ruth legitur ; 
et ut respondeatur a populo, Et cum 
spiritu tuo; sicut et ab ipsis apo- 
stolis traditum omnis retinet oriens, 
et non sicut Priscilliana pravitas per- 
mutavit. Concil. Bracar. 1. cap. 3. 
[p. 350. vol. ILI.] 

k Petitione Reccaredi regis con- 
stituit synodus, ut per omnes eccle- 
sias Hispanie et Gallicize, secundum 
formam ecclesiarum  orientalium, 
concilii Constantinopolitani, hoc est 
150 episcoporum symbolum fidei 
recitetur; et priusquam dominica 
dicatur oratio, clara voce preedicetur, 
quo fides vera manifesta sit et testi- 
monium habeat. Concil. Tolet. 3. 
can. 2. [p. 479. ibid. ] 
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the Lord’s Prayer be said, that the true faith may be made 
manifest and acknowledged.” 

The [fourth] council at Carthage decreed, !“ That the 
deacon should be clothed with white only in the time of 
offering and reading.” And the third council at Tours or- 
dained, that ™“ laymen, if they did no oftener, at the least 

three times a year they should communicate, unless any one 
be by chance hindered by some greater crimes.” And the 
council at Agde names the same three times of the year 
when every one is to communicate, which our liturgy hath 

appointed, decreeing, that ® “‘ Secular persons or laymen, that 
do not communicate at Christmas, Easter, and Whitsuntide, 

let them not be believed to be catholic or orthodox persons, 
nor reckoned among such.as are catholic.” And so did the 
Elibertine or Eliberitane council too, as cited by Gratian : 
°« Neither is any one numbered among the orthodox who at 
these three times, viz. Christmas, Easter, and Whitsuntide, 

doth not communicate.” 
The second synod at Cabilone decreed, that ? “ confirmation 

should not be repeated, nor baptism ;” and so the council at 
Tarraco in Spain, 4‘“‘ We hear say that some of the common 
people are confirmed by the same bishops twice or thrice, or 

oftener, the bishops themselves knowing nothing of it; where- 
fore it seemeth good to us, that neither confirmation nor 

baptism ought to be repeated at all.” So that our church 
is not the first that hath decreed any thing about confirma- 

tion. The council at Laodicea decreed, * that “ Neither wed- 

dings nor birthdays should be kept or celebrated in Lent.” 

1 Ut diaconus tempore oblationis 
tantum vel lectionis alba induatur. 
Concil. Carthag. 4. can. 41. [p. 981. 
vol. ) 

m Ut si non frequentius vel ter 
laici homines in anno communicent, 
nisi forte quis majoribus quibuslibet 
criminibus impediatur. Concil. Tu- 
ron. é c. 50. [p. 1030. vol. IV.] 

n Seculares qui in natali Domini, 
pascha, et pentecoste non communi- 
caverint catholici non credantur, nec 
inter catholicos habeantur. Concil. 
Agath. c. 18. [p. tooo. vol. II.] 

© Nec inter catholicos connume- 

ratur qui in istis viz. temporibus, 
pascha, pentecoste et natali Domini 
non communicaverit. Concil. Elib. 
apud Grat. de consecr. dist. 2. c. 
Omnis homo, [ p.1881. Decret. Grat. ] 

P Unde nobis visum est eandem 
confirmationem sicut nec baptismum 
iterari minime debere. Concil. Cabil. 
2. c, 27. [p. 1036. vol. IV.] 

4 Concil. Tarrac. apud Grat. de 
consecr. d. 5. c. Dictum est, [p. 
1992. Decret. Grat. 
"Ore ot Sei ev tecoapaxocTh 

dpous # yeveOdua éentrereiv. Concil. 
aodic. can. 52. [p. 789. vol. I.] 
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And an ancient council here in England, kept under Theo- 
dorus, ordained, that s “ Easter should be kept in common by 
all upon the Sunday after the fourteenth moon of the first 
month.” And another at Oxford decreed, t“*That every 
bishop shall require an oath from him which shall be pre- 
sented to him, that for that presentation he hath neither 
promised nor given any thing to him that presented him, nor 

hath entered any contract for it;” and the same council, 

u« That due honour may be given to divine duties, we com- 
mand, that they that minister at the altar have their sur- 
plices’ on,” as the third council at Carthage before did. The 
fourth council at Toledo decreed, * “That the Song of the 

three children should be constantly sung in divine service.” 
And thus we see how many even of the very rites and 

ceremonies, which are still in use amongst us, were long ago 
ordained by provincial churches met together in council; 
many more I might heap up to the same purpose, but these 
may be enough to shew how the provincial or national 
churches of Christ, in all ages since his incarnation, have 
still exercised this power in ordaining, altering, and abolish- 

ing ceremonies, which certainly they would never have done, 
if they had not believed they had power to do it. 

Ibid. c. [10. p. 118.] 8 Ut sanctum diem pasche in 
x Hymnum quoque trium puero- communi omnes servemus dominica 

post decimam quartam lunam primi 
mensis. Concil. Anglican. an. (673. | 
cap. 1. [ Wilk. conc. Brit. p. 42. vol. 
I 

t Preesenti quoque statuto defini- 
mus, ut episcopus ab eo qui sibi 
presentatus fuerit recipiat juramen- 
tum, quod propter presentationem 
illam non promiserit nec dederit ali- 
quid preesentanti, nec aliquod prop- 
ter hoc pactum imierit. Concil. 
Oxon. c.[17. p. 119. vol. VII. Cone. 
Hard. | 

u Ut honor debitus divinis officiis 
impendatur, preecipimus ut qui altari 
ministrant suppeliciis induantur. 

rum, in quo universa cceli terreeque 
creatura Deum collaudat, et quem 
ecclesia catholica per totum orbem 
diffusa celebrat, quidam sacerdotes 
in missa dominicorum dierum, et 
in solennitatibus martyrum canere 
negligunt. Proinde sanctum con- 
cilium instituit, ut per omnes His- 
paniz ecclesias vel Galliciz in om- 
nium missarum solennitate idem in 
publico decantetur, communionem 
amissuni qui antiquam hujus hymni 
consuetudinem nostramque defini- 
tionem excesserint. Concil. Tolet. 4. 
c. [14. p. 584. vol. IIT. ] 



ARTICLE XXXV. 

OF HOMILIES. 

The second Book of Homilies, the several titles 

whereof we have joined under this article, doth 
contain a godly and wholesome doctrine, and neces- 
sary for these times, as doth the former Book of 
Homilies, which were set forth in the time of Ed- 
ward the Sixth; and therefore we judge them to be 
read in churches by the ministers diligently and dis- 
tinctly, that they may be understanded of the people. 

OF THE NAMES OF THE HOMILIES. 

. Of the right use of the church. 11. Of almsdoing. —_ 

2. Against peril of idolatry. 12. Of the nativity of Christ. 

3. Of repairing and keeping clean 13. Of the passion of Christ. 

of churches. 14. Of the resurrection of Christ. 

4. Of good works: first of fasting. 15. Of the worthy receiving of the 

5. Against gluttony and drunken- sacrament of the body and blood 

ness, of Christ. 

6. Against excess of apparel. 16. Of the gifts of the Holy Ghost. 

Of prayer. 17. For the rogation days. 
8. Of the place and time of prayer. 18. Of the state of matrimony. 

g. That common prayers and sacra- 19. Of repentance. 

ments ought to be ministered in 20. Against idleness. 

a known tongue. 21. Against rebellion. 

10. Of the reverend estimation of 
God’s word. 

To run through every particular homily here mentioned, 
and to confirm every particular expression therein contained, 
would not only swell this into many of the like volumes, but 
take up more time also than either I or any one else (that 
hath no more time than one age to live) can have to do it in; 
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and when all is done it would still be but a superfluous and 
needless work too; for it is not so much the homilies them- 

selves that are to be read, as the reading of these homilies in 
public assemblies, that is the thing carped at; so that the 
principal thing here to be confirmed is, that it is lawful even 

in public meetings, where the people of God are assembled to 
perform service and worship to him, to read other books, dis- 
courses, sermons, or homilies, (for a homily and a sermon 

is all one,) than what is expressly and word for word con- 

tained in the holy seriptures. And to prove this from scrip- 
ture, I might instance in the words of St. Paul to the Colos- 
sians, And when this epistle 1s read amongst you, cause that it 
be read also in the church of the Laodiceans, * and that ye also 

read the epistle from Laodicea, Coloss. iv. 16. Here we see 
St. Paul charges the Colossians to read the epistle from Lao- 
dicea; what epistle? not any of the epistle of St: Paul’s to 

the Laodiceans, but rather the epistle of the Laodiceans to 
St. Paul. » “Some,” saith Theodoret, “have thought that 
St. Paul also wrote to the Laodiceans, and therefore they pro- 

duce also a feigned epistle; but St. Paul doth not say the 

epistle which was to the Laodiceans, but that which was from 
Laodicea: for they had written concerning certain things to 
him.” And St. Chrysostom, ° “Some say that he doth not 

understand any epistle of St. Paul sent to them, but one sent 

@ The vulgar Latin renders it 
here, Et eam que Laodicensium est 
vos quoque legatis, whereas the 
Greek hath it expressly, Kai ri ék 
Aaodixeias va kal tpeis dvayvare, 
and therefore the Syriac Woo 

aolro lead oS Addo}: 
oda, i.e. And that which was writ- 

ten from Laodicea do you also read, 
which being the true and genuine 
exposition of the words, it is not 
any epistle of St. Paul written to the 
Laodiceans that can be here under- 
stood; nor indeed, though we should 
admit of the vulgar Latin to give us 
the right translation of the words, 
can there be any such consequence, 
but rather the quite contrary, drawn 
from them. For suppose it be Lao- 

dicensium epistola, that doth not 
imply St. Paul’s Epistle to them, 
but rather the Laodiceans’ to him, 
and therefore it is called the Laodi- 
ceans’, not St. Paul’s Epistle. 

b Quidam existimant ipsum etiam 
scripsisse ad Laodicenses: itaque 
fictam etiam epistolam proferunt. 
Diyinus autem apostolus non dixit 
eam que est ad Laodicenses, sed 
eam que est a Laodicea; illi enim 
de aliquibus rebus ad illum scripse- 
rant. ‘Theodoret. in loc. [p. 363. vol. 
IIL} 

© Twes Aéyovow Gre ody THv Tav- 
hou mpds avrovds admeotahpevny, Gra 
tiv map aitav TavA@" od yap etme 
Tv mpos Aaodixéas adda THY €k Aao- 
Sixeias gynai. Chrysost. in Colos. 
hom. 12. [p. 152. vol. [V.] 
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‘from them to St. Paul: for he did not say the epistle writ- 
ten to the Laodiceans, but he said, that written from Lao- 

dicea.” And therefore St. Justinian, ¢ “‘ The opinion of Chry- 
sostom and Theodoret seems to me to be the nearest the 
truth, even that not St. Paul’s epistle to the Laodiceans, but 
rather the Laodiceans’ epistle to St. Paul is here signified, 
which the Greek words plainly shew.” So that here the Holy 
Ghost doth not only permit them, but command them to read 
a discourse which was not any part of the canonical scriptures. 

For though perhaps it might be some epistle written by St. 
Paul from Laodicea, yet it is plain, that it is not any part of 
the holy scriptures, unless we hold that some part of the holy 
scriptures is lost; which no wise man will; and therefore we 

cannot but from hence grant it to be lawful, even in the 
church, to read some things which are no part of the canon 
of scriptures. 

And if we call to mind the practice of the primitive church, 
we shall find that even then many things were read in the 
church besides canonical scriptures, yea, and ordered to be 
read by councils. The [third] council of Carthage decreed 
indeed, ¢ “ That nothing should be read in the church besides 
the canonical scripture under the name of holy scriptures :” 
but in decreeing that, they imply that something else may be 
read in the church, though not under the name of holy serip- 
tures; and therefore themselves add too presently, f ‘“ The 

passions of the martyrs may also be read when their anniver- 
sary days are celebrated.” And the council at Vasiona or 
Vasens, § “ This also pleaseth us, for the edification of all 

4 Chrysostomi et Theodoreti sen- f Liceat etiam legi passiones mar- 
tentia mihi vero propinquior visa 
est. Non Pauli epistolam ad Lao- 
dicenses, sed contra potius Laodi- 
censium ad Paulum significari quod 
Greeca verba aperte indicant. Jus- 
tinian. in loc. ne 363. vol. IT.] 

© Item placuit, ut preter scriptu- 
ras canonicas, nihil in ecclesia lega- 
tur sub nomine divinarum scriptu- 
rarum. Concil. Carthag. 3. c. 47. 
[p- 968. vol. I. Conc. Hard. | 

tyrum, cum anniversarii dies eorum 
celebrantur. Ibid. 

¢ Hoc etiam pro edificatione 
omnium ecclesiarum et pro utilitate 
totius populi nobis placuit, ut non 
solum in civitatibus, sed etiam in 
omnibus parochiis verbum faciendi 
daremus presbyteris potestatem ; ita 
ut si presbyter, aliqua infirmitate 
prohibente, per seipsum non potue- 
rit preedicare, sanctorum patrum 
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churches and the profit of all people, that we give power to 
priests to preach the word, not only in cities, but in all 

parishes. So that if the priest, some infirmity hindering him, 
cannot preach himself, the homilies of the holy fathers be read 
or recited by the deacons.” And so the council at Rhemes 
ordained, » “ That bishops study to preach, according to the 
property of the language, the sermons and homilies of the 
holy fathers, so that all may understand them.” So that it 
is no new thing for homilies to be ordained to be read in 

churches. And if we still ascend higher, we shall find that 
presently after our Saviour’s time there were several things 
read in the churches besides canonical scripture; especially 

there are three writings which I find then to be read in pub- 
lic, Hermas’s Pastor, Polycarp’s Epistle to the Philippians, 

and Clemens’s Epistle to the Corinthians. 
First for Hermas’s Pastor, of which Eusebius Cezesariensis 

saith, i‘ But because the same apostle, at the end of his 
Epistle to the Romans, makes mention with others of one 
Hermas also, whose the book of the Pastor they say is, we 
must know that that also is gainsaid by some by whom it is 

not put amongst the acknowledged books of the scriptures, 

yet by others it is judged very necessary, especially for such 
as are to be instructed in the first elements; whereupon 
we know that it is read publicly in the churches.”. And St. 
Jerome, * “ Hermas, of whom the apostle Paul writing to the 
Romans makes mention, saying, Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon, 

homiliz a diaconibus_recitentur. 
Concil. Vasens. 2. can. 2. [p. 1105. 
vol. IT.] 

h Ut episcopi sermones et homi- 
lias sanctorum patrum, sicut omnes 
intelligere possent, secundum pro- 
prietatem lingue preedicare stude- 
ant. Concil. Rhem. [2.] c. 15. [p. 
roig. vol. IV.] 

i °Ezel 5€ 6 améeroXos év tats emt 
rédet Mpoapynoect THs mpos ‘Papaiovs, 
pvnpny teroinra peta T@V GX Kal 
“Eppa, ob daciv trdpyxew 7d Tov Tot- 
pevos BiBXiov, ioréov ws Kali TovTo 
mpos pev tay dyriredexra, di ods 
OUK ev dpodoyoupevois Tebein, i 

érépwov S€ avaykaidraroy ois pdduora 
OTOLYEL@TEWS EiTAywyLKnS KEKpLTAL’ 
dOev Sn Kal ev exkAnoias topev add 
deSnuoorevpevoy. Euseb. hist. 1. 3. 
C. 3. 
’ Hermas, cujus apostolus Pau- 

lus ad Romanos scribens meminit, 
Salutate Asyneritum, Phlegonem, 
Hermam, Patrobum, Hermen et qui 
cum eis fratres sunt. Asserunt au- 
torem esse libri qui appellatur Pa- 
stor, et apud quasdam Greciz ec- 
clesias etiam publice legitur. Hieron. 
in catalog. scriptor. eccles. [p. 831. 
vol. II.] 
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Hermas, Patrobas, Hermes, and the brethren which are with 
them, (Rom. xvi. 14.) they say he was the author of the book 
which is called the Pastor, and in some churches of Greece it 

is read publicly;” and therefore saith Ruffinus, ! “ Of that 
order '(viz. of ecclesiastical, not canonical books) is the book 
of Tobit and Judith, and the books of the Maccabees, but in 

the New Testament the book which is called the book of the 
Pastor, or Hermas; all which they (the ancient Fathers) 
would have to be read in the churches, but not produced to 
confirm the authority of faith out of them.” So that it is 
manifest that this book, though not canonical scripture, was 
read publicly in the primitive churches. 

The next is Polyearp’s Epistle to the Philippians, of which 
Trenzeus saith, ™ “ it was written accurately, out of which such 
as will and mind their salvation may learn the character of 
his faith and the preaching of truth.” And St. Jerome, speak- 
ing of Polyearp, saith, » “ He wrote to the Philippians a very 
useful epistle, which to this day is read in the Asian assem- 
blies.” ‘The last is Clemens’s Epistle to the Corinthians, con- 

cerning which St. Jerome saith, °“‘ Clemens wrote from the 
church of Rome to that at Corinth a very useful epistle, which 
also in some places is publicly read, which seems to me to 
agree with the character of that epistle which goes under the 
name of Paul to the Hebrews.” And Eusebius saith of this 
epistle, P “ It is a great and an admirable one, which he wrote 

Of Homilies. 

in Asiz conventu legitur. Hieron. 1 Ejusdem ordinis est libellus 
in catal. scrip. eccles. [p. 843. vol. 
II. 

Tobiz et Judeth et Maccabeorum 
libri: in Novo vero Testamento li- 
bellus, qui dicitur Pastoris sive Her- 
matis, &c.; que omnia legi quidem 
in ecclesiis voluerunt, non tamen 
proferri ad autoritatem ex his fidei 
confrmandam. Ruffin. in expos. 
symb. [p. 26.] 
m”Eore d€ kal émiorod) Tlohv- 

Kapmrov mpos Diumrious Yeypappern 
ixavordrn’ e& fj ns kai Tov xapakrijpa 
THs TioTEMS avrod Kat TO Knpuypa 
THs adnOeias, ol Boudépevor kat ppov- 
rifovres Ths €avTov cwrnpias Svvay- 
ra. padeiv. Euseb. hist. 1. 4. c. [14.] 
ex Iren. adv. heres. l. 3. c. 3. [4.] 

n Scripsit ad Philippenses valde 
utilem epistolam, que usque hodie 

BEVERIDGE. 

© Clemens scripsit ex persona 
Romanorum ad ecclesiam Corinthi- 
orum valde utilem epistolam, que 
et in nonnullis locis publice legitur, 
que mihi videtur characteri episto- 
le, que sub Pauli nomine ad He- 
eet fertur, convenire. Ibid. [p. 
839. 

P Meydhn dé kal Oavpacia, iy as 
amd Ths ‘Peapaiov exkhnoias tT Kopu- 
Bicoy dueruTdaaro, oTdoews Thvixade 
kara THY Képw8ov yevoperns. Tabrny 
d€ kal ev mrelorais éexkAnoias éri 
Too Kowvov Sednpoorevpevgy madat Te 
kal ka’ nas abrods éyvapev. Euseb. 
hist. 1. 3. c. [16.] 

Nn 
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from the church of the Romans to that of the Corinthians, 

there being a sedition then at Corinth. And this epistle we 
know to be read publicly both long ago and also in our time.” 
And so we have three discourses besure, like so many homi- 
lies, read publicly in the primitive churches; and therefore 
we do not recede from them in decreeing some to be read in 
ours. 



ARTICLE XXXVI. 

OF CONSECRATION OF BISHOPS AND MINISTERS. 

The book of consecration of archbishops and bishops, 
and ordering of priests and deacons, lately set 
Jorth in the time of Edward the Sixth, and con- 

Jirmed at the same time by authority of parliament, 
doth contain all things necessary to such conse- 
cration and ordering: neither hath it any thing that 

of itself is superstitious or ungodly. And therefore 
whosoever are consecrated or ordered according 

to the rites of that book, since the second year of the 
aforenamed king Edward unto this time, or here- 
after shall be consecrated or ordered according to 
the same rites; we decree all such to be rightly, 

orderly, and lawfully consecrated and ordered. 

HOUGH this article when first composed had reference 
to one book, and by the late act for uniformity to another, 

yet in both it hath reference but to one and the same manner of 
consecration of archbishops and bishops, and ordering of priests 
and deacons; for though there be some expressions inserted into 
the latter, which were not in the former book, yet they both 

agree in that which is the form and substance of consecration 
and ordination; both of them appointing that in the conse- 
eration of a bishop, the archbishop and bishops present shall 
lay their hands upon his head ; that in the ordering of priests, 
the bishop and priests present shall lay their hands severally 
upon the head of every one that receiveth the order of priest- 
hood; and that in the ordering of deacons, the bishop only 

nn2Q 
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shall lay his hands severally upon the head of every one of 

them: and so that the bishops shall be consecrated by the 
archbishop of the province or metropolitan, other bishops 

being present and laying on their hands with him; priests by 
the bishop of the diocese, or some other bishop appointed by 
him, other priests being present and laying on their hands 
too with him; deacons by the bishop only: in which con- 

sisteth the form and substance of all their ordinations. And 
therefore also in the speaking to them I need do no more 
than shew that the several orders of bishops, priests, and 

deacons are to be consecrated and ordered according to that 
form and manner; even that a bishop be consecrated by the 
archbishop of the province, (or some other bishop appointed 

by lawful authority,) the other bishops there present joining 
with him in laying on of hands; that a priest be ordered by 

a bishop, other priests there present and laying on their 
hands too; and that a deacon be ordered by the bishop 

only. 
And for the proof of this I shall refer myself wholly to the 

judgment of the primitive church ; who, having the happiness 
to live nearer the apostles’ times than we do, were better 

acquainted with the apostles’ practice in these things than we. 
And for my own part I dare not but look upon the practice 
of the primitive church in this case to be lawful in itself and 
binding unto others. For if we once suppose that the pri- 
mitive church generally erred in their ordination of ministers, 
then we must grant also that there hath been never a lawful 
ministry since, the lawfulness of their ministry depending 

principally, yea only, upon the lawfulness of their ordination ; 
and if there were no lawful ministers to ordain them, they 
who were ordained could not be lawful ministers ; and if there 

be no lawful ministry, there cannot be any true church, 

because the word is not lawfully preached nor the sacraments 
lawfully administered in it. And therefore we must needs 
grant that in this besure, though in nothing else, the general 
practice of the primitive church must be allowed of. 

Now to find out the general practice of the primitive church 
in this case we must not consult particular persons, but 

rather universal and provincial councils, wherein whole 
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churches met together. The practice and judgment of parti- 
cular persons cannot be said to be the practice and judgment 
of the whole church; but what whole councils decreed or did 

cannot be looked upon but as the practice and judgment, not 
of many particular persons only, but of the church itself. 

First therefore for the consecration of bishops. The 

ancient council at Antioch put forth this decree, *“‘ Let not 
a bishop be ordained without the assembly and presence of 
the metropolitan of the province. And he being present, it is 
very convenient that all his fellow bishops in the province be 
present. with him, and it is fitting that the metropolitan should 
by his letter call them together. And if they can all meet, it 
is better. But if that be difficult, many of them should how- 

soever be present, or else give in their suffrages by their 
letters; and so the constitution be made with the presence 
and suffrage of many of them. But if it be done otherwise 
than is here decreed, let the ordination be invalid, or of no 

force.” The first council at Nice: >“ But this is altogether 

manifest, that if any one be made a bishop without the sen- 
tence of the metropolitan, this great council decrees that 
such a one ought not to be a bishop.” And so the council at 
Laodicea determined, °“ that bishops be consecrated by the 
judgment of the metropolitan and bishops there about, unto 
ecclesiastical government, being before long examined in the 
matter of their faith and polity, or dispensation of right reason ;” 
‘which canon,” as Balsamon saith, “forbids bishops to be 
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cil. Antioch. can. 19. [p. 601. vol. I. 
Conc. Hard. | 
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chosen by the multitude, and decrees that they be conse- 
crated by the metropolitans and other bishops.” The second 
council at Arles: °“ Let no bishop without the permission of 

the metropolitan, nor any metropolitan bishop without three 
bishops of the same province, presume to ordain a bishop.” 
And again: f“ But let this be clear above all things, that he 
that is made a bishop without the metropolitan, according to 
the great synod, (viz. the Nicene before cited,) ought not to 
be a bishop at all.” To these we might add also the first of 
the apostolical canons, * “ Let a bishop be ordained by two or 

three bishops.” The council of Hippo, »“ Let not a bishop be 
ordained by less than three bishops.” The like was also 
decreed by the first council at ‘Arles, and another at j Rhe- 
gium. And what these bishops were to do at the consecration 
of a bishop, the fourth council at Carthage expressly tells us, 
decreeing thus: *‘* When a bishop is ordained, let two bishops 
hold the book of the gospels over his head, and one pouring 
forth the blessing upon him, let the other bishops that are 
present touch his head with their hands, or put their hands 
upon his head.” So then in the primitive church both the 
metropolitan or archbishop, and other bishops, were to be 
present at the consecration of a bishop, and put their hands 
upon him, which exactly answers the manner of making and 

Tov dxAov TOvs EmLaKdrrous Wnpicer Oat 
kat Ovopiferat mapa pntporohita@v 
kal émirkér@yv TovTous Kabiorac bat. 
Balsam. in loc. [ Bever. synod. vol. I. 

p-458-] 
e Nullus episcopus sine metropo- 

litani permissu, nec episcopus me- 
tropolitanus sine tribus episcopis 
comprovincialibus, presumat epi- 
scopum ordinare. Concil. Arelat. 2. 
can. 5. eee decret. v. 138. | 

f Tllud autem ante omnia clareat, 
eum, qui sine conscientia metropoli- 
tani constitutus fuerit episcopus, 
juxta magnam synodum esse episco- 
pum non debere. Ibid. can. [6. 
p. 773- vol. If. Cone. Hard. ] 

& "Emiokoros yxelpotoveicOw wd 
emurkérrav Svo i tpi@v. Can. apost. 
1. [vol. I. ibid.] 

h Ut episcopus minus quam a 

tribus episcopis non ordinetur. Con- 
cil. Hippon. [39. p. 972. ibid. ] 

i De his qui usurpant sibi quod 
soli debeant episcopum ordinare ; 
placuit ut nullus hoc sibi preesumat, 
nisi assumptis secum aliis septem 
episcopis. Si tamen non potuerint 
septem, sine tribus fratribus non 
audeant ordinare. Concil. Arelat. 1. 
can. 20. [p. 266. ibid. ] 

j Concil. Rhegiens. c. 1, 2. [p. 
1748. ibid. | 

k Episcopus cum ordinatur, duo 
episcopi ponant et teneant evange- 
liorum codicem super caput et ver- 
ticem ejus, et uno super eum fun- 
dente benedictionem, reliqui omnes 
episcopi, qui adsunt, manibus suis 
caput ejus tangant. Concil. Car- 
thag. 4. c. 2. [p.979. ibid.] 
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consecrating bishops now in use amongst us, and decreed in 
this article. 

And as for the second, viz. the ordering of priests, the 

pratice of the primitive church may be seen also in these par- 
ticulars: first, the apostolical canons (though perhaps not 
apostolical, yet besure very ancient) say, '“ Let a priest be 
ordained by one bishop, and so a deacon and other clergymen.” 
In the fourth [third] council at Carthage ™ Aurelius said, 
‘There may be one bishop by whom, through the permission 
of God, many priests may be ordained,” or, as the Greek 
translation hath it, "‘‘ By the permission of God one bishop 
may ordain many priests.” 

The council at Antioch: °“ A bishop may also ordain 
priests and deacons, and handle all things with judgment, but 
undertake to do nothing further, without the bishop of the 
metropolis, nor he without the sentence of the others.” Hence 
is that of the council at Chalcedon: P“ If any bishop shall for 
money make ordination, or sell that grace which cannot be 
sold, or for money ordain any bishop, suffragan, priest, or 
deacon, he that is convinced of doing this, let him be in 
danger of losing his own degree;” plainly implying that it 
was he only that ordained him. The council of Nice: 4“ If 
any (of the Paulianists) was in ancient time in the clergy, if 
they appear unreprovable, being baptized again, let them be 
ordained by a bishop of the catholic church.” It was by a 
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m Aurelius episcopus dixit: Sed 
episcopus unus esse potest; per 
quem, dignatione divina, presbyteri 
multi constitui possunt. Concil. 
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bishop they were to be ordained; and therefore, saith the 
second council at Seville, *“ A bishop can alone of himself 
give honour to priests and ministers, but he cannot take it 
away alone.” 

Nay, so strict was the primitive church in having priests 
ordained by bishops only, that in the time of ordination, 
though the bishop was present and did some things, yet 
unless he did all he ought to do, the person was not looked 
upon as ordained, as we see in the aforesaid council at Seville: 
*“ Tt is told us,” say they, “concerning some of the clergy, 
whereof whilst one should be ordained to the priesthood, and 

two to the ministry of the Levites, the bishop, being troubled 
with sore eyes, is reported to have put his hand upon them 
only, and that a certain priest, contrary to the ecclesiastical 
order, gave the blessing to them, who, though if he was yet 

alive, might after accusation be condemned for so great bold- 
ness, yet seeing he being left to divine trial cannot be accused 
by human judgment, these that are alive, let them lose the 
degree of priesthood, or of the Levitical order, which they 

got perversely.” And thus in the primitive church if any 

one was convinced not to have been ordained by a bishop, he 
was looked upon as a layman, be he ordained by whom he 
would else; and therefore the second general council held at 

Constantinople decreed, *‘* concerning Maximus the Cynic, 
and that disturbance that was made at Constantinople by 
him, that Maximus neither was nor is a bishop, neither are 

any of these that were ordained by him in any degree of the 

r Episcopus enim sacerdotibus et 
ministris solus honorem dare potest, 
auferre solus non potest. Concil. 
Hispal. 2. c. 6. [p. 559. vol. III. 
pe 

S Relatum est nobis de quibusdam 
clericis quorumdam unus ad presby- 
terium, duo ad Levitarum ministe- 
rium sacrarentur, episcopus oculo- 
rum dolore detentus, fertur manus 
suas super eos tantum imposuisse, 
et presbyter quidam illis contra ec- 
clesiasticum ordinem benedictionem 
dedisse, qui licet propter tantam 
audaciam poterat accusatus damnari 
si adhuc viveret, sed quia jam ille 

examini divino relictus, humano ju- 
dicio accusari non potest, hi qui 
supersunt gradum sacerdotii, vel 
Levitici ordinis, quem perverse ad- 
epti sunt, amittant. Ibid. can. 5. 
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clergy, all things that were done for him or by him being 
disannulled.” Having once pronounced Maximus no bishop, 
they presently declare all ordained by him to be laymen. 
And there was a remarkable passage to this purpose also in 
the council of Alexandria; for it being objected by the Arians 
against Athanasius, amongst other things, that one Ma- 
carius, a deacon of his, had broken a sacramental cup, the 

synod at Alexandria examined this amongst the other things 
that were laid to his charge, and find that at the time and 

place where his adversaries said the fact was done, "there 
was no ecclesiastical person or clergyman there, and by con- 
sequence no sacramental cup. But it was said that Ischyras 
was there. ‘ But Ischyras,” say they, * ‘how came Ischyras 
to be a priest ? who ordained him? to wit Coluthus? For that 
is all they can say. But that Coluthus was but a priest him- 
self when he died, and all his imposition of hands made void, 
and all that were ordained by him in the schism are no more 
than laymen, and are so admitted to the sacrament, is evi- 
dent, so that no one doubts of it. And how then shall a 
private person, dwelling in a private house, be believed to 
have a mystical or sacramental cup ?” So that Ischyras, though 
ordained, yet being ordained by one that was himself no more 
than a priest, no bishop, he is looked upon as no priest, but 
a layman, a private person, and that not only by the council 
at Alexandria, but by another at Sardice, “‘ who,” say Y they, 
“gave the reward of calumny unto Ischyras, calling him 
bishop who was not so much as a priest.” And thus we see 
how in the primitive church it was bishops only that ordained 
priests, and they were no priests who were not ordained by 

U Kai Tavra pev ovx OTe Kav oxto~ 
parikav Torn piov kekhagrat Tapa 
Makapiov, Gr ore pn dev nv ddos 
€xel’ Tas Yap 5 drrou pare Toros Ku- 
plakns, bare tis €kel THS exkAnoias, 
GAG pre 6 Kalpos TOY pvornpiov iV. 
Concil. Alexandr. apud Athanas. in 
apol. [p. 1 34 vol. I. J 
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dvovr. Concil. Sardic. apud Theo- 
oret. hist. eccles. 1. 2. c. t6. Pp. 592. 

vol. III.] 
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bishops, insomuch that 2 St. Chrysostome, yea, and #St. Jerome 

himself too, could not but say that ordination, though nothing 
else, was peculiar to bishops; so that though presbyters 
should be thought to be equal to bishops in other things, yet 
in this business of ordination bishops must needs be acknow- 
ledged to be above them. 

And if we search into the manner of this their episcopal 
ordination, Theophilus Alexandrinus saith, » “ Concerning 
those that are to be ordained, this shall be the form or 

manner, that all the priesthood shall consent and choose, 

and then the bishop shall examine him, or the priesthood 
assenting to him, he shall ordain in the middle of the church, 
the people being present, and the bishop asking if the people 
also can witness for him; but let not ordination be done pri- 

vately.” And the fourth council of Carthage plainly, ¢“‘ When 
a priest is ordained, the bishop blessing him, and holding his 

hand upon his head, let all the priests also which are present 
hold their hands by the hand of the bishop upon his head.” 
So exactly doth our form and manner of ordering priests 
answer that of the primitive church. 

And lastly, for the ordering of deacons, which the [fourth] 
council at Arles saith should not be ordained before twenty- 
five years old, besides that of the apostolical canons before 
cited, ‘“‘ Let a priest be ordered by one bishop, and so a 

2 Ti Snmore; Ste ov mond TO pécoy 
avTa@v (mpeoBurépav) kal emLoKOTr@v. 
Kal yap ti avroi didackahiay elo 
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eimre, Tava Kai mpeaBurépors appor- 
Te TH ‘yap ‘Xetporovia povyn virep- 
BeBnxact, Kal rovto pdvoy SoKovor 
meovekteiy Trous mpeaBurépovs. Chry- 
sost. in 1 Tim. hom. 11. init. [p. 
289. vol. IV.] 

@ Quid facit, excepta ordinatione, 
episcopus quod presbyter non faciat ? 
Hieron. ad Evagrium, [ep. 146. p. 
1076. vol. I] 
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¢ Presbyter cum ordinatur epi- 
scopo eum benedicente et manum 
super caput ejus tenente, etiam om- 
nes presbyteri qui presentes sunt 
manus suas juxta manus episcopl 
super caput illius teneant. Concil. 
Carthag. 4. can. 3. [p. 979. vol. I. 
Conc. Hard. ] 
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vol. II. ibid.] 
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deacon, and others also of the clergy.”” And what else makes 
to this purpose in the foregoing discourse, I shall only add 
that of the fourth council at Carthage, ¢‘‘ When a deacon is 
ordained, let the bishop only that blesseth him put his hand 
upon his head, because he is not ordained to the priesthood, 
but only to the ministry ;” which is the very thing which the 
book this article hath reference unto prescribes. All which 
things being put together, unless we will say there was no 
lawful ministry in the primitive church, and by consequence 
none now, (for there is no lawful ministry but what is law- 
fully ordained, and the ministry of the primitive church, if it 
was not lawfully ordained, neither could it lawfully ordain 
others, and so all the ministry ever since, being unlawfully 
ordained, was no lawful ministry,} I say, unless we grant so 
grand an absurdity, we must needs subscribe to this article. 

€ Diaconus cum ordinatur, solus ad sacerdotium sed ad ministerium 
episcopus qui eum benedicit manum_consecratur. Concil. Carthag. 4. c. 4. 
super caput illius ponat, quia non [p. 979. ibid.] 



ARTICLE XXXVII. 

OF THE CIVIL MAGISTRATE. 

The king’s majesty hath the chief power in this realm 
of England and other his dominions, unto whom 
the chief government of all estates of this realm, 
whether they be ecclesiastical or civil, in all causes 
doth appertain, and is not, nor ought to be, subject 
to any foreign jurisdiction. Where we attribute to 
the king’s majesty the chief government, by which 
titles we understand the minds of some slanderous 
Jolks to be offended ; we give not to our princes the 

ministering either of God’s word or of the sacra- 
ments, the which thing the Injunctions also lately 
set forth by Elizabeth our queen do most plainly 
testify; but that only prerogative which we see to 
have been given always to all godly princes in holy 
scriptures by God himself; that is, that they should 
rule all states and degrees committed to their 
charge by God, whether they be ecclesiastical or 
temporal, and restrain with the civil sword the 
stubborn and evil-doers. 

N these words we have the power of the civil magistrate 
asserted, and the assertion of that power explained. For 

here it is first asserted that the king’s majesty hath the chief 
government of all estates in this and the other of his dominions, 
both ecclesiastical and civil. And then it is added, that the 

power of the administering of God’s word or sacraments is 

not by this assertion granted to the king, but that his power 
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is still to keep itself within the limits of a civil power, though 
it may extend itself to ecclesiastical persons or causes. 

But for the better opening and confirming of this we must 
call to mind how the most high God, the supreme Governor 
of all churches and states in the world, hath been pleased, for 

the more orderly government of both, to settle a distinct 

power in each, the power of the keys in the church, and the 
power of the sword in the state, answerable to the two 
essential parts of man, his soul and his body; for the power 
of the keys committed to the church, that reacheth to the 
soul only, not to the body; and the power of the sword com- 
mitted to the civil magistrate, that reacheth to the body only, 
not to the soul; but both together they have influence both 
upon the soul and body, or outward man. And though both 
these powers be united in God, the fountain of all power, yet 
when derived from Him they are still separated from one 
another, so that they are not seated together in one and the 
same person ; but the civil magistrate, to whom the power of 
the sword is granted, to him is the power of the keys denied; 
and the church, to which the power of the keys is granted, to 

it is the power of the sword denied. And therefore was 
Peter, who had the power of keys, commanded to put up his 
sword, Matt. xxvi. 52, and Uzziah, who had the power of the 
sword, punished for using the keys, 2 Chron. xxvi.; so that 
the priest hath no power to execute any part of the king’s 
office, neither hath the king any power to execute any part of 
the priest’s office; but these being two distinct offices and 
ordinances appointed by God, he that hath the keys must use 

them, not the sword, and he that hath the sword must use it, 

and not the keys. 
And hence it is that when the power of the civil magistrate 

was asserted to extend itself to ecclesiastical persons and 
causes, as well as civil, it is forthwith added, Where we at- 

tribute to the king’s majesty the chief government, (by which titles 
we understand the minds of some slanderous folks to be offended,) 
we give not to our princes the ministering either of God’s word or 
of the sacraments, the which thing the Injunctions also lately set 
forth by Elizabeth our queen do most plainly testify. In which 
words we being referred to the queen’s Injunctions for the 
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further explication of this particular, we must consider what 
is there written to this purpose; and amongst other things we 
find it there said, * “ And further, her majesty forbiddeth all 

manner of her subjects to give ear or credit to such perverse 
and malicious persons, which most sinisterly and maliciously 
labour to notify to her loving subjects, how, by the words of 

the same oath, (viz. of supremacy,) it may be collected, the 
kings or queens of this realm, possessors of the crown, may 
challenge authority and power of ministry of divine offices in 
the church, wherein her said subjects are much abused by 
such evil disposed persons. For certainly her majesty neither 
doth nor ever will challenge any other authority than that 
was challenged and lately used by the said noble kings of 
famous memory, king Henry the Eighth and king Edward 

the Sixth, which is and was of ancient time due to the 

imperial crown of this realm, that is, under God to have the 

sovereignty and rule over all persons born within these her 
realms, dominions, and countries, of what estate, either ec- 

clesiastical or temporal, soever they be, so as no other foreign 

power shall or ought to have any superiority over them.” 
And for the confirmation of this sense put upon the oath of 
supremacy, and so the king’s sovereignty, there was a proviso 
also established by act of parliament to this purpose : > “* Pro- 
vided also that the oath expressed in the same act made in 
the first year shall be taken and expounded in such form as 
is set forth in an admonition annexed to the queen’s majesty’s 
Injunctions, published in the first year of her majesty’s reign ; 

that is to say, to confess and acknowledge in her majesty, her — 
heirs and successors, none other authority than that was 
challenged and lately used by the noble king Henry the 
Highth and king Edward the Sixth, as in the said admonition 
may more plainly appear.” By which we may see how vain 
and groundless the scandal is which is usually cast upon the 

oath of supremacy, as if we there acknowledged the king to 
have the keys as well as the sword committed to him, and 
that he might administer the word and sacraments in 
spiritual, as well as justice and judgment in secular affairs ; 

@ In the admonition annexed to queen Elizabeth’s Injunctions. [p. 83. 
Sparrow’s coll. | > Stat. of 5 Elizab. cap. 1. 
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whereas the same power that asserted the king’s supremacy 
hath still denied it to extend to the exercise of any spiritual 

function. 
But though the power of the sword and that of the keys 

be not seated in one and the same subject, yet it doth not 

follow but they may be exercised upon one and the same 

object, so that the selfsame person, yea, for one and the same 

crime, may be punished by both powers; for though they 
be two distinct powers, yet each of them is to be custos utrius- 
que tabule, to look to the observance and punish the breach 
of both tables, but still keeping themselves within their own 
limits: as for example, theft, treason, murder, are breaches 

of the second table, and therefore to be punished by the eivil 

magistrate ; yet the persons guilty of such crimes may be 
punished by the church also, even excommunicated for them. 

So, on the other side, blasphemy, heresy, and idolatry, are 
breaches of the first table, and so to be punished immediately 

by the church; yet they may, yea, and ought to be punished 
by the civil magistrate too ; neither is there any other power 
whereby a heretic or blasphemer can be put to death, but 
only by the power of the sword: and therefore it must needs 
be granted, that as the breaches of the second table may be 
punished by the power of the keys as well as by the power of 
the sword, ‘so may the breaches of the first table be punished 
by the power of the sword as well as by the power of the 
keys; and if so, the power of the civil magistrate must needs 
reach to spiritual or ecclesiastical, as well as secular or 
temporal causes; for all the first table consists of nothing 
else. And this, the punishing with the civil sword all manner 
of persons guilty of ecclesiastical as well as secular crimes, 
seems to be the prerogative here principally given to the 

© Quomodo ergo reges Domino vigore sanciendo. Sicut  servivit 
serviunt in timore nisi ea que 
contra jussa Domini fiunt religiosa 
severitate prohibendo, atque plec- 
tendo? Aliter enim servit quia 
homo est, aliter quia etiam rex est: 
qe homo est, ei servit vivendo 
deliter, quia vero etiam rex est, 

servit leges justa precipientes et 
contraria prohibentes . convenienti 

Hezechias lucos et templa idolorum 
et illa excelsa que contra precepta 
Dei fuerant extructa destruendo, 
sicut servivit Jozias talia et ipse 
faciendo, sicut servivit rex Ninivi- 
tarum universam civitatem ad pla- 
candum Dominum  compellendo. 
Aug. epist. ad Bonifac. [185.7 19. 
vol. I. ] 
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king’s majesty in this article, as appears in these words: But 
we gree to our princes only that prerogative, &c. that they should 
rule all states and degrees committed to their charge by God, 
whether they be ecclesiastical or temporal, and restrain with the 
civil sword the stubborn and evil-doers: so that the supremacy 

that is here given him is, that he may punish all manner of 
persons for all manner of crimes, whether ecclesiastical or 
temporal, with the civil sword. 

And seeing all manner of persons and causes are thus to be 
subject to him and punishable by him, it necessarily follows 
that he hath power and authority over them, whether ec- 
elesiastical or civil. So that he may command ecclesiastical 

as well as civil persons to give obedience to ecclesiastical as 
well as civil laws, yea, and punish them for their disobedience: 
What disorders are brought into the church, he may and 
ought to reform them; what needless or dangerous contro- 
versies arise in the church, he may and ought to still them; as 
also he may and ought to see that all things be done decently 
and in order ; and to that end may, either of himself or by the 

advice of a council, prescribe rules and canons to be observed 
in the external order of divine worship ; so that he may call a 
council when he pleaseth, dismiss it when he pleaseth, and 
confirm their decrees and constitutions so far as himself 
pleaseth ; so that nothing they prescribe is obligatory under 
any temporal penalty without his consent, though what he 
prescribes is obligatory without their consent. And thus 
king James, who was a person well acquainted with the 
extent of his own power: 4 The king’s supremacy, saith he, 
implies a power to command “ obedience to be given to the 
word of God, by reforming religion according to his preseribed 
will, by assisting the spiritual power with his temporal sword, 
by reformation of corruption, by procuring due obedience to 
the church, by judging and cutting off all frivolous questions 
and schisms, as Constantine did, and finally, by making 
decorum to be observed in all indifferent things for that 
purpose, which is the only intent of the oath of supremacy.” 
To which we may also add, that appeals ought to be made in 
all causes, ecclesiastical and civil, from all other persons unto 

4 King James’s apolog. p. [284. of his Works. | 
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him, and to him only. So that it is lawful to appeal from 
any other unto him, but not from him to any other. And in 
the exercise of this his power he is to make the testimonies of 
God the men of his counsel, as king David did, Psalm exix. 24, 
but is not bound to give account of his actions and exercise 
of his power to any person upon earth, but only to the God 
of heaven; and therefore may well be styled supreme governor 
(under God) over all persons, and in all causes, ecclesiastical 
as well as civil, within his majesty’s realms and dominions. 

Neither is this any other prerogative than what hath been 
still given to godly princes in the holy scriptures by God 
himself; for thus we find king David, a man after God’s own 
heart, gathered together all the princes of Israel, with the priests 
and Levites, prescribing them rules to be observed in the wor- 
ship of God, 1 Chron. xxiii. 2, &c. xxv. and xxvi; and there- 
fore it is said, Ad/ these were under the hands of their father 
Jor song im the house of the Lord, with symbols, psalteries, and 
harps, for the service of the house of God, according to the king’s 
order to Asaph, Jeduthun, and Heman, c. xxv. 6; so that it 

seems the king had given them order about the service of 

God. Thus good king Josiah commanded Hilkiah the high 
priest, and the priests of the second order, and the keepers of the 
door, to bring forth out of the temple of the Lord all the vessels 
that were made for Baal, &&. 2 Kings xxiii. 4. And certainly 
he would not have commanded such ecclesiastical persons un- 
less he had had the command over them. Neither had he 
power over ecclesiastical persons only, but in ecclesiastical 
causes too, otherwise he could never have made such a refor- 

mation in the church as he then did, ibid. ¢. xxii. and ¢. xxiii. 

And thus did prince Moses burn the golden calf, Exod. xxxii. 20. 
And king Hezekiah removed the high places, and brake the images, 
and cut down the groves, and brake in pieces the brazen serpent 
that Moses had made, 2 Kings xviii. 4. And king Jehoshaphat 
charged the priests and Levites, saying, Thus shall ye do in the 
Sear of the Lord faithfully and with a perfect heart, 2 Chron. 
xix. 9. Nay, so great was the power of the princes then over 
‘ecelesiastical persons, that the high priests themselves were 
reproved or deposed at the princes’ pleasure: for thus we 
find Aaron the high priest reproved by Moses, Exod. xxxii. 21, 

BEVERIDGE., 00 
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and Abiathar the high priest deposed by Solomon, 1 Kings 
ii. 26, 27. And to manifest the prinee’s power in ecclesiastical 
causes too, Mordecai, who then was the only prince amongst 
the Jews, ordained the feast of Purim, Esth. ix. 20, 21, 26; 

even as our king, now upon occasion, appoints fasting or 
thanksgiving days to be observed by all his people. 

And if we pass from the Old to the New Testament, there 
we have a strict command from the great God by St. Paul, 
saying, Let everysoul be subject to the higher powers, Rom. xiii.1; 
where, as St. Chrysostom observes, “ the apostle ©shewing 

how he commands this to all, both priests and monks, and 

not only to secular persons, he makes it clear from the first 
words, saying, Let every soul be subject to the higher powers, 
though he be an apostle, though he be an evangelist, though 
he be a prophet, or whosoever he be;” so that ecclesiastical 

as well as lay persons are to be subject to the higher powers. But 
what higher powers? Why St. Basil tells us: f“ Paul the 

apostle, writing to the Romans, commands that they be sub- 

ject to all powers that have the preeminence, to secular not 
spiritual powers; and this he manifests by what he adds, 
speaking of tribute and custom.” So that ecclesiastical per- 

sons also are here commanded to be subject to the civil ma- 
gistrate, and then the civil magistrate must needs have power 
over ecclesiastical persons. And therefore doth St. Peter 
write to all persons, of what quality or degree soever, saying, 

Submit yourselves to every ordinance of man for the Lord's sake, 
1 Pet. ii. 13; where by every ordinance of man he meaneth 
$kings and governors, as himself in the words immediately 

following explaineth himself, saying, whether it be to the king, 
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as supreme ; or wnto governors, as { unto | them that are sent by him : 
where we may also observe how the apostle supposeth the 
king to be supreme. So that to deny him, to be supreme 
would be as much as to deny him to be king; I say supreme, 
and that not only in civil but in ecclesiastical causes; and 
therefore it was that St. Paul in an ecclesiastical cause (to 
wit, whether he was a seducer, or whether his doctrine was 

to be allowed of, or he to be condemned for it or no) appeals 
to Czesar, Acts xxv. 11; yea, and in the verse immediately 
foregoing he saith, J stand at Cesar’s yudgment seat, where I 
ought to be judged, v.10. So that it was Cesar that ought 
to determine the controversy ; and if heathen princes were, 

it cannot be denied but that Christian kings must needs 
be the supreme governors in all causes, and over all per- 
sons, ecclesiastical as well as civil, within their realms and 

dominions. 
And if we consult the practice of the primitive church in 

this particular, Socrates tells us expressly, 4 “‘ We often com- 
prehend kings in our history, because that from the time they 
began to be Christians, the business of the church, or eccle- 

siastical causes, depended upon them.” And cértainly Con- 
stantine the Great looked upon himself as much concerned in 
ecclesiastical affairs, when in his letters to the churches he 

saith expressly, ' “‘ Having had experience from the prosperity 
of our common or secular affairs, how great the grace of God 
hath been towards us, I judged it my duty, before all other 
things, to consider how, in the blessed multitude of the catho- 
lie church, one faith, and sincere love, and unanimous piety 

towards Almighty God might be preserved ;” which certainly, 
if there be any, were truly ecclesiastical causes ; yet he, though 
a secular prince, esteemed it his duty to look after them in 

h Zuvex@s kal rovs Baoideis 7] 
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xpeoreavigery jpEavro, Ta THs €kkAn- 
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[p. 263.] v. Allat. de cons. pp. 219. 
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the first place. And therefore, * “ mustering as it were the 
army of God, he gathered together an cecumenical synod, 
calling by his honourable letters the bishops from all places 
to make haste thither. Neither was the command all, but 

the authority of the king helped much.” By which it ap- 
pears, that he looked upon himself as the chief governor over 
ecclesiastical persons as well as in ecclesiastical causes, other- 

wise he could not have laid such commands upon them to take 
such journeys as many of them did at his will and pleasure. 

Neither did the emperor only call that famous council, but it 
was he that confirmed their decrees too. For ! “ Athanasius,” 

saith Theodoret, “ going to Constans the emperor, minded 
him of his father and of the great synod which he gathered 
together, and how he, being present at the assembly, con- 
firmed by a law what was written by them.” From whence 
it appears, that then the civil magistrate had power not only 
over persons but in causes ecclesiastical, seeing the convoca- 

tion and confirmation of councils depended upon them. But 
we need not insist any longer upon cecumenical councils, for 

we have shewed before, art. X XI., how none of them were 

gathered together but by the commandment and will of 

princes. 
But the principal question is concerning national or pro- 

vincial councils, whether every particular prince (and so ours) 
hath power to gather them together and confirm their decrees 

or no. For certainly, if the convocation and confirmation of 
all ecclesiastical councils within his realm depends solely and 
principally upon him, it must needs follow, that he is supreme 

both over persons and in causes ecclesiastical as well as civil, 
it being in such councils that all ecclesiastical causes are 

determined. 
And for the resolving of this question, though we cannot 

k EW domep emaTparevay avT@ 
cov parayya, ovvodov olkoupevcKny 
ouvekporel . omevoety amavray d0ev Tous 
€mioKOTrous ypdppace TULNTLKOLS Tpo- 
kahovpevos” ovk hy amhovy TO emi- 
Taypa’ ounpyee dé xal avr mpaket 
TO Baothéws vedpa. Ibid. 'c. 6. [p. 

579-] 

1 *A@avdovos dé mpos Kovorayra 
acpixd pevos, &e. rovre marpos drre- 
pune, kal ths cuvddou Ths peyiorns, 
iy exeivos ouvee&e, Kal as Ta Tap 
exeivov ypapevra, Tov ouvedpiov Kot- 
vovav, expatruve vdu@. ‘Theodoret. 
hist. eccles. 1. 2. Keg. [y- p. 586. 
vol. IIT.] 
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deny that the primate and metropolitan of the province hath 
sometime used to gather the bishops of his province together 
into a council where himself pleased, yet we cannot but 

also aver, that they could not do it without the commandment 
and will of princes; yea, and that the kings themselves have 
still had power to gather them together at his pleasure and 
command, otherwise, certainly Gregory the Great would never 
have written to king ™Theodoricus and ®'Theodobertus, that 
they would gather synods together in their own kingdoms. 
And if we search into the primitive church, we shall still find 
kings and prinees still calling the ecclesiastical councils toge- 
ther. The first council at Orleans, in a letter to king Clo- 

doveus, begins thus: °“ To their lord, the most glorious king 

Clodoveus, the son of the catholic church, All the priests 
which you commanded to come to the council. Because your 
so great care of the glorious faith to the worship of the 
catholic religion hath stirred you up, that, with the affection 
of a priestly mind, you have commanded all priests to be 
gathered together, to treat about necessary things,” &c. 
And the second council at Orleans begins, P‘“* When by the 
command of our most glorious kings we were met together in 
the city of Orleans, to treat, by the help of God, concerning 
the observation of the catholic law.” And so the fifth council 
at Orleans, 4“‘Our most gracious prince therefore, famous 

with triumphant titles, our lord Childeberte, when for his love 

of the faith and care of religion he had gathered together the 
priests in the city of Orleans.” 

m Iterata vos pro vestra magna 
mercede adhortatione pulsamus, ut 
congregari synodum jubeatis. Greg. 
regist. l. [11. ep. 59. vol. II.] ad 
Theodoricum regem Franc. 

n Itaque excellentia vestra Dei 
nostri mandatis inherens, studium 
ad congregandam synodum pro sua 
mercede adhibere dignetur. Ibid. 
epist. [60.] ad Theodobertum reg. 
Franc. 

© Domino suo catholice ecclesize 
filio Clodoveo gloriosissimo regi, 
omnes sacerdotes, quos ad conci- 
lium venire jussistis. Quia tanta ad 
religionis catholice cultum gloriose 
fidei cura vos excitat, ut sacerdotalis 
mentis affectu sacerdotes de rebus 

venissemus. 

The second council at Paris, 

necessariis tractaturos in unum col- 
ligi jusseritis. Concil. Aurel. 1. 
[p. 1008. vol. IT. ] 

P Cum ex preceptione gloriosissi- 
morum regum in Aurelianensem 
urbem, de observatione legis catho- 
licee tractaturi, (Deo auxiliante) con- 

Concil. Aurel. 2. init. 
[p. 1174. ibid. ] 

4 Itaque clementissimus princeps, 
triumphorum titulis invictissimus, 
dominus Childebertus, cum _ pro 
amore sacre fidei, studio religionis, 
in Aurelianensium urbem congre- 
gasset in unum dominos sacerdotes. 
Concil. Aurel. 5, init. [p. 1443. 
ibid. | 
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r** When we were come to the city Paris, at the invitation of 
dur most glorious lord and king Childeberte.” And eoneern- 
ing the first council at Cabilone, Gregorius Turonensis saith, 
s* In the fourth year also of king Childeberte, which was the 
eighteenth year of the king Guntheramnus and Childericus, 
there was a synod gathered together at the city Cabilone, by. 
the command of prince Guntheramnus.” The first council at 
Matiseum, t“‘ When being called out by our glorious lord king 
Guntheramnus, both for public causes and for the necessities 

of the poor, our meanness was met together in the city Ma- 

tiscum,” &e. And concerning the second council at the same 

place, Gregorius Turonensis saith, =“ In the meanwhile 
the day comes, and the bishops, by the command of king 
Guntheramnus, were gathered together at the city Ma- 
tiseum.” The third council at Toledo, w“ When, for the sin- 

cerity of his faith, the same glorious prince Richard had 

commanded all the priests within his dominion to come toge- 
ther.” And presently, the king saith to the council, *“I 

suppose it is not unknown unto you, that for the re- 
storing the form of ecclesiastical discipline I called you out 

to the presence of our serenity.” Thus was the fourth council 

at Toledo gathered together by yking Sisenand, the 7 fifth and 
“sixth by Chintillan, the ?seventh by Chindasiund, the ¢ eighth, 

r Cum in urbem Parisiensium ad 
invitationem domini regis gloriosis- 
simi Childeberti venissemus. Con- 
cil, Paris, 2. init. [p.335 vol. II1.] 

s Anno quoque quarto Childeberti 
regis, qui fuit decimus octavus Gun- 
theramni et Childerici regum, apud 
Cabilonum civitatem synodus facta 
est ex jussu principis Guntheramni. 
Greg. Turon. hist. Franc. 1. 5. ¢. 27. 

t Cum ex evocatione gloriosissimi 
domini Guntheramni regis, tam pro 
causis publicis quam pro necessita- 
tibus pauperum, in urbe Matiscensi 
mediocritas nostra convenisset. Con- 
cil. Matisc.1. [preef. p. 451. vol. IIT. | 

u Interim dies advenit et episcopi, 
ex jussu regis Guntheramni, apud 
Matisconensem urbem collecti sunt. 
Greg. Turon. hist. Franc. 1. 8. c. 20. 

w Cum pro fidei sue sinceritate 
idem gloriosissimus princeps (Ree- 
caredus) omnes regiminis sui ponti- 
fices in unum conyenire mandasset, 

Concil. Tolet. 3. init. [p. 467. vol. III. ] 
x Non incognitum reor esse vo- 

bis, reverendissimi sacerdotes, quod 
propter instaurandam discipline ec- 
clesiasticee formam ad nostre vos 
serenitatis preesentiam eyocayerim, 
Ibid. 

y Anno tertio regnante domino 
nostro religiosissimo principe Sise- 
nando, die nonarum Decembris, 
dum studio amoris Christi ac dili- 
gentia Sisenandi regis, Hispaniz 
atque Gallitiz sacerdotes apud To- 
letanam urbem in nomine Domini 
convenissemus. Concil, Tolet. 4. 
init. [p. 578. ibid. ] 

z Atque (Chintillanus rex noster) 
hanc institutionem, quam ex pre- 
cepto ejus et decreto nostro sanci- 
mus, divina inspiratione permisit. 
Concil. Tolet. 5. init. [p. 597. ibid.] 

a Et gratias agimus Christianis- 
simo et gloriosissimo Chintillano 
principi nostro, cujus studio advo- 
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ninth, and tenth by Reecesiunth, the 4 eleventh by king 
Wamban, the ‘twelfth by Eryingius. ‘The council at Cly- 
piacum was gathered together by Clodoveus, the second king 
of France. And Sigebertus, in his chronicles, reports how 
s Theodoricus, king of France, gathered together a council too. 

h And the famous council at Constantinople, that condemned 
the worshipping of images, Theophanes tells us, was gathered 
together by the emperor Constantine. ‘Charles the Great 
gathered one council together at Duria, and several other in 
other places, as we shall see presently. 

And to pass by many others which might be produced to 
the same purpose, if we should call to mind the ancient synods 
gathered together here in England, we shall find, that though 

the primate did sometimes with the consent of the king call 
them, yet at other times the king himself is expressly recorded 
to have gathered them together. As in particular, the coun- 
cil at Northampton, in the year 1138, * was gathered together 

cati et instantia collecti sumus. 
Concil. Tolet. 6. fin. [p. 608. ibid.] 

b Cum in nomine S. Trinitatis, 
pro quibusdam disciplinis ecclesia- 
sticis, tam nostra devotione, quam 
studio serenissimi et amatoris Christi 
Chindasundi regis nostri apud To- 
letanam urbem conventus adesset. 
Concil. Tolet. 7. init. [p. 619. ibid. ] 

¢ Anno quinto orthodoxi atque 
gloriosi et vere clementiz dignitate 
precipui Reccesiunthi regis, cum 
omnes divine ordinatio voluntatis, 
ejusdem principis serenissimo jussu, 
in basilica sanctorum apostolorum 
ad sacrum synodi coegisset congre- 
gari conventum. Concil. Tolet. 8. 
mit. [p. 953. ibid.] v. et concil. 
Tolet. 9 et Io. init. 

4 Dum et aggregandi nobis, hor- 
tatu principis gloriosi (Wambani), 
facultas data est. Concil. Tolet, 11. 
init. [p. 1019. ibid.] cujus Wambani 
ordinatione collecti, cujus et studio 
aggregati sumus. Ibid. fin. [p. 
at 

e€ Cum ex gloriosissimi predicti 
principis Eryngii jussu in unum 
fuissemus aggregati conventum. 

Concil. Tolet. 12. init. [p.1715. ibid. ] 
f Anno 16. ex quo sceptra susce- 

perat regalia Clodoveus, pontifices 
et totius gentis principes Clypiacum 
convenire jubens. Aimon. I. 4. c. 

I. 
& Theodoricus rex Ebroninum in 

gratiam recipit, ejus consilio syno- 
dum episcoporum cogit. Sigebert. 
ad an. 685. 

h Eodem quoque anno Constan- 
tinus impius contra sancta et vene- 
rabiles imagines concilium iniquum 
338 episcoporum congregavit in pa- 
latio Hierie. Act. concil. Constan- 
tinop. apud Theophan. [p. 359-] 

i Carolus contra Saxones hoc anno 
pugnaturus ad componendum prius 
statum ecclesiz et reipublice Chris- 
tian pro more suo piissimo episco- 
pos et abbates convocavit in Duria. 
Annal. France. in vita Caroli magni. 

k Rex Anglorum Stephanus in 
octavis pasche, quod erat 4 idus 
Aprilis, tenuit concilium Northamp- 
toni, cui presidebat Eboracensis 
archiepiscopus, ‘Turstanus. Con- 
tinuat. Florent. [p. t199. vol. VI. 
par. ii. concil, Hard.] 
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by king Stephen, in which Turstan, archbishop of York, was 

president ; and not long after, there was another council held 

at the same place, wherein Thomas, archbishep of Canterbury, 
was accused by the king of perjury, and commanded to give 
up his accounts for the many sums he had received when 

chancellor, in which office it seems he had been for many 
years; which he refusing to do, Gilbert, then lord bishop of 

London, (as it is related in the life of the said archbishop of 

Canterbury,) said, ‘“‘ that ! considering the malice of the times, 

and what ruin might hang over the catholic church if the 
king should be resisted in these things, the archbishop ought 
to obey him and give place unto him ;” and to this agreed the 

whole council, except Henry, bishop of Winchester. And 
Robertus de Monte relates, how m“ Henry, king of England, 
gathered together all the bishops of Normandy, and abbots, 

and barons at New Market.” From whence it appears, that 

both in this and other kingdoms kings have had the supreme 
power of the convocation of synods. 

And as the civil magistrate hath still gathered synods 
together, so hath he confirmed them too. And therefore the 
first general council at Constantinople, in their synodical 
letter to Theodosius the emperor, say, "‘‘ We desire now your 
humanity, that the sentence of the synod might be confirmed 
by your religious writing or letters patent, that as you ho- 
noured the church by:the letters whereby you ealled us, so you 
would strengthen with your seal the end of the decrees.” 
And Flavius Constantinus, in his letter to the western people 
concerning the sixth general council, or the third at Constan- 
tinople, saith, °“‘ And we therefore, desiring also to strengthen 

1 Gilbertus Londoniensis episco- 
pus (dixit) quod considerata tem- 
porum malitia et quanta ruina ec- 
clesiz catholicee immineat si in his 
regi fiat resistentia deberet Can- 
tuariensis ipsi obtemperare et cedere, 
Act. vit. Thome, apud Baron. ad 
an. 1164. [vid. p. 512. vol. XII. 
Baron. ann. 

m Henricus rex Anglorum con- 
gregavit omnes episcopos Norman- 
nize et abbates et barones apud No- 
vum mercatum. Rob. de monte, in 

appendic. ad Sigebert. [p. 641. vol. 
I.] v. Nicet. 239. Jus. G[reco] 
R[om.] 317. 

n AcducOa roivvy ths ons nuepo- 
THTOS, ypdupate THs ons evoeBeias 
emxupwbnvar cvvddov thy Wihpov’ tv’ 
onep tois ths KAnoews ypdupact 
THY €kKKAnoiay TeTiunkas, OUT@ Kal 
trav So€dvrey emirppayions Td Tédos. 
Concil. Constantinop.1. ad Theodos. 
[p. 808. vol. I. concil. Hard. | 

© Idcirco et nos, que ab iis defi- 
nita sunt, corroborare atque firmare 
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and confirm what was decreed by them, have put forth this 
present pious edict, holding out the confession of the true 
faith in divinity, according to the ecclesiastical statutes.” So 
that the sixth general council was confirmed by Flavius Con- 
stantinus, as the first was by Constantinus Magnus; of which 
before. And for particular councils Regino tells us, ?“ that, 

by the command of Charles the Great, councils were cele- 
brated by bishops all over France concerning the state of the 
churches; whereof one was gathered together at Mentz, an- 
other at Rhemes, the third at Tours, a fourth at Caballon, a 

fifth at Arles; and the constitutions which were made by 
every one of them were confirmed by the emperor.” And to 
name no more, at the end of the third council at Toledo it is 

expressly said, 9“* The council was confirmed by the public 
edict of the king, and every particular chapter being reduced 
to one head, he confirmed them, saying, ‘I, Flavius Reccare- 
dus, king, confirming what is here delivered, which we with 
the holy synod have defined, have subscribed or set my hand 

to it.” By which it plainly appears, that in the primitive 
church ecclesiastical councils, wherein all ecclesiastical causes 

were concluded upon, were not only called but confirmed by 
the civil magistrate, who cannot therefore but be acknowledged 
to have had the supremacy in ecclesiastical as well as civil 
causes. 

And hence it is, that in the primitive church appeals were 
made also ultimately to the civil magistrate from all other 
persons whatsoever, as evidently appears in the case of Do- 
natus, who, having accused Ceecilian, bishop of Carthage, of 

cupientes, presens pium edictum 
edidimus, vere circa divinitatem 
fidei secundum ecclesiastica statuta 
adnuncians confessionem. Flav. 
Constantinus populo habitanti in 
occiduis partibus, inter acta concil. 
Constantinop. 3. [p. 1447. vol. III. 
ibid. | 

P Concilia jussu ejus super statum 
ecclesiarum per totam Galliam ab 
episcopis celebrata sunt; quorum 
unum Moguntiz, alterum Rhemis, 
tertium Turonis, quartum Cabal- 
lonis, quintum Arelate congregatum 

est; et constitutiones, que in sin- 
gulis factze sunt, ab imperatore con- 
firmate sunt. Regino ad an. [813. 
p- 40. vol. I. Pistorii scriptt. | 

& Publico edicto regis confirmatum 
est concilium et singula ejus capi- 
tula in unam summam redacta con- 
firmavit dicens, Flavius Reccaredus 
rex hance deliberationem, quam cum 
sancta definivimus synodo, confir- 
mans subscripsi. Concil. Tolet. 3. 
fin. [vid. p. 484. vol. III. concil. 
Hard. | 
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several crimes, referreth the cause to the emperor Constantine, 

who, not willing to pass a final sentence upon a bishop him- 
self, appoints other bishops to decide it, whereof the bishop of 
Rome, Melchiades, was one, who, searching into the case, 

found Ceecilian innocent; but Donatus appeals from them 
again to the emperor; the emperor, willing to have it ended, 
refers it to a council at Arles, who determining it against Do- 
natus, he appeals from them too to the emperor, until he at length 
put a period to it. This is that which St. Augustine relates 
in his 166th [105th] epistle, where, writing to the Donatists, 

he saith, '“*‘ Know ye that your ancestors referred the cause 
of Ceecilian to the emperor Constantine. Exact this of us, 
we can prove it to you, and if we shall not prove it, do with 
us what ye can. But because Constantine durst not judge 
himself in the case of a bishop, he referred it to bishops to be 
discussed and ended: which also was done in Rome, Mel- 

chiades the bishop of that city being president, with many of 
his colleagues: who when they had pronounced Ceecilian 
innocent, and had condemned Donatus, which had caused a 
schism at Carthage, your ancestors came again to the em- 
peror, complaining of the judgment of the bishops, in which 
they were conquered; for how can a wicked striver pray to 
those judges by whose judgment he is conquered? But yet the 
most gracious emperor made other bishops again judges at 
Arles, a city of France; and from them also did your an- 
cestors appeal to the emperor himself; until he also had 
taken cognizance of the cause, and had pronounced Ceecilian 
innocent, and them reproachers.” By which we may see, that 

t Scitote quod primi majores ve- 
stricausam Ceeciliani ad imperatorem 
Constantinum detulerunt. Exigite 
hoc a nobis, probemus vobis, et si 
non probaverimus, facite de nobis 
quicquid potueritis. Sed quia Con- 
‘stantinus non est ausus de causa 
episcopi judicare, eam discutiendam 
atque finiendam episcopis delegavit. 
Quod et factum est in urbe Roma 
presidente Melchiade episcopo illius 
ecclesize cum multis collegis suis. 
Qui cum Cecilianum innocentem 
pronunciassent, et Donatum qui 
schisma Carthagini fecerat, sententia 

percussissent, iterum vestri ad im- 
peratorem venerunt, de judicio epi- 
scoporum, in quo victi fuerant, mur- 
murarunt; quomodo enim potest 
malus litigator laudare judices, qui- 
bus judicantibus victus est? Iterum 
tamen clementissimus imperator ali- 
os judices episcopos dedit apud 
Arelatum Gallic civitatem; et ab 
ipsis vestri ad ipsum imperatorem 
appellarunt; donec etiam ipse cau- 
sam cognosceret, et Cecilianum in- 
nocentem, illos calumniosos pronun- 
ciaret. Aug. epist. ad Donatistas, 
[105, 8. p. 299. vol. IT.] 
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appeals were then made from several bishops, (whereof he of 
Rome was one,) yea, and from a whole council too, to the 

civil magistrate ; but when he had once decided the contro- 

versy, though they were not yet satisfied, yet they had no 
further to appeal, even in that ecclesiastical cause. So that 
the civil magistrate only having the supreme power in calling 
and confirming ecclesiastical synods, and unto whom appeals 
in ecclesiastical causes are ultimately to be made, we must 
needs grant that he is supreme in causes and over persons 
ecclesiastical as well as civil; and by consequence, that if our 
king be the supreme civil magistrate of this nation, (which to 
deny is downright treason,) he cannot but be acknowledged 
to be the person unto whom the chief government of all estates 
of this realm, whether they be ecclesiastical or civil, in all 

causes doth appertain. 

The bishop of Rome hath no jurisdiction in this 
realm of England. 

About the year of our Lord 587, 2Johannes Nestenta, 

being then patriarch of Constantinople, the imperial city, in a 
synod gathered together in that place he endeavoured to get 
the name of an universal or cecumenical bishop or patriarch ; 
bfor which Pelagius the Second, then bishop of Rome, 
severely rebuked him; and Gregory the Great, Pelagius’s 
successor, most vehemently inveighed against it, calling the 
name he strove for a ©“ foolish, ‘frivolous, * proud, fnew, 

@ Ante hos siquidem annos octo, 
sanctz memorize decessoris mei Pe- 
lagii tempore, frater et coepiscopus 
noster Johannes in Constantinopo- 
litana urbe ex causa alia occasionem 
querens synodum fecit, in qua se 
universalem appellare conatus est. 
Greg. regist. ad Eulogium, 1. [5. ep. 
43. vol. II.] Cognoscat siquidem 
fraternitas vestra Johannem quon- 
dam Constantinopolitane  civitatis 
antistitem, &c. cecumenicum hoc 
est universalis sibi vocabulum usur- 
passe. Ibid. 1. [9. ep. 68. init. ] 

b Quod beat recordationis Pe- 
lagius decessor noster agnoscens 
omnia gesta ejusdem synodi, preter 

illa que illic de causa venerandz 
memorize Gregorii episcopi Antio- 
cheni sunt habita, valida omnino 
districtione cassavit, districtissima 
illum increpatione corripiens, ut se 
a novo et temerario superstitionis 
nomine cohiberet: adeo ut suum illi 
diaconum, nisi tantum nefas emen- 
daret, procedere prohiberet. Ibid. 

¢ Kundem vero fratrem et con- 
sacerdotem meum studiose admo- 
nere curavi, ut si habere pacem 
omnium concordiamque desiderat, 
ab stulti vocabuli se appellatione 
compescat. Ibid. ad Mauricium 
Augustum, 1. [7. ep. 33. ] 

a De qua re mihi in suis jussio- 
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profane, hpestiferous, isuperstitious, * perverse, ' wicked, yea, 

a ™blasphemous name,” a name which he discoursing of 
breaks forth into this expression: "“* But I confidently affirm, 
that whosoever calls himself or desires to be called an uni- 
versal priest or bishop, is in his pride the forerunner of Anti- 
christ, because he proudly prefers himself before others ;” a 
name °which, as he saith, none of his predecessors in the 

bishopric of Rome would assume unto themselves nor accept 
of from others. 

nibus dominorum pietas precepit ; 
dicens ut pro appellatione frivoli 
nominis inter nos scandalum gene- 
rari non debeat. Ibid. 

e Et quia non solus ego sed tota 
turbatur ecclesia, quia pie leges, 
quia venerandz synodi, quia ipsa 
Domini nostri Jesu Christi mandata 
superbi atque pompatici cujusdam 
sermonis inventione turbantur. Ibid. 
ad eundem, 1. [5. ep. 20.] 

f Quis est iste, qui contra statuta 
evangelica, contra canonum decreta, 
novum sibi usurpare nomen pre- 
sumit? Ibid. 

& Et vir sanctissimus consacerdos 
meus Johannes vocari universalis 
episcopus conatur. Exclamare com- 
pellor ac dicere, o tempora, 0 mores! 
Ecce cuncta in Europe partibus 
barbarorum juri sunt tradita &c. 
Et tamen sacerdotes, qui in pavi- 
mento et cinere flentes jacere debu- 
erunt, vanitatis sibi nomina expetunt, 
et novis ac profanis vocabulis glo- 
riantur. Ibid. 

h Cognoscat siquidem fraternitas 
vestra Johannem quondam Constan- 
tinopolitane civitatis antistitem, 
contra Deum, contra pacem ecclesiz, 
in omnium conspectu et injuria sa- 
cerdotum, modestiz et mensure suze 
terminos excessisse, et illicite in sy- 
nodo superbum ac pestiferum cecu- 
menicum hoc est universalis sibi 
vocabulum usurpasse. Ibid. 1. [9. 
ep. 68. ] 

i Sed tamen de eodem supersti- 
tioso et superbo vocabulo eum ad- 
.monere studui, dicens quia pacem 
nobiscum habere non posset, nisi 
elationem preedicti verbi corrigeret, 
quam primus apostatainvenit. [bid. 

ad Anastasium episcopum Antio- 
chenum, 1. [7. ep. 27.] 

k Quis rogo in hoc tam perverso 
vocabulo, nisi ile ad imitandum 
proponitur, qui despectis angelorum 
legionibus secum socialiter consti- 
tutis ad culmen conatus est singu- 
laritatis erumpere, ut et nulli sub- 
esse, et solus omnibus presse vide- 
yr Ibid. ad Johannem, 1. 5.[ ep. 
18. 

1 Ecce ex hoc nefando elationis 
vocabulo ecclesia scinditur. Ibid. 
[p. 745-] In isto enim scelesto vo- 
cabulo consentire nihil est aliud 
uam fidem perdere. Ibid. epist. 
fel ad Sabinianum diaconum. 

m Sed absit a cordibus Christia- 
norum nomen illud blasphemie, in 
quo omnium sacerdotum honor adi- 
mitur, ut ab uno sibi dementer arro- 
gatur. Ibid. ad Mauricium Augus- 
tum, 1. [5. ep. 20. ] 

n Ego autem fidenter dico quia 
quisquis se universalem sacerdotem 
vocat, vel vocari desiderat, in elatione 
sua Antichristum preecurrit, quia su- 
perbiendo se czeteris preeponit. Ibid. 
ad eundem, 1. [7. ep. 33. ] 

© Certe pro beati Petri apostolo- 
rum principis honore per venerandam 
Chalcedonensem synodum Romano 
pontifici oblatum est. Sed nullus 
eorum unquam hoc singularitatis 
nomen assumpsit, nec uti consensit, 
ne dum privatum aliquid daretur 
uni, honore debito sacerdotes priva- 
rentur universi. Ibid. ad eundem, 1. 
[5. ep. 20.] Sed nullus unquam de- 
cessorum meorum hoc tam profano 
vocabulo uti consensit. Ibid. epist. 
[43.] ad Eulog. 
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But though they that went before St. Gregory in this 
bishopric had refused the title of universal bishop, and himself 
had said so much against it, yet they that came after him 
both sought for it and at length attained to it. For after 
that Gregory and his immediate successor Sabinian (who sat 
in the chair not wholly two years) were dead, P Boniface the 
Third, his next suecessor, obtained of Phocas the emperor 

(and murderer of Mauritius) that the church of Rome should 
be called the head of all churches, and so the bishop of that 
place an universal or cecumenical bishop. And ever since 
this time hath the church of Rome pretended to an universal 
authority over all the churches in the world, her bishop look- 
ing upon himself as an universal bishop: but the patriarch of 
Constantinople still opposed it, and the contention about the 
preeminence was not perfectly decided till at length they 
agreed amongst themselves that the bishop of Constantinople 
should be called an universal patriarch, and the bishop of 
Rome an universal pope. From whence it came to pass that 
the title pope hath since been appropriated to the bishop of 
Rome, Iwhich before was common to all bishops, presbyters, 
and clergymen whatsoever. 

-P Bonifacius tertius obtinuit apud 
Phocam principem ut sedes apo- 
stolica, B. Petri apostoli caput esset 
omnium ecclesiarum quia ecclesia 
Constantinopolitana primam se om- 
nium ecclesiarum scribebat. Anastas. 
Rom. eccles. biblioth. de vita ponti- 
ficum, p. 62. in vita  Bonifacii. 
Unum porro sanxit quod laude me- 
ruit, hoc est urbem Romam totius 
salutaris vite caput esse, cum antea 
propter sedem principis Constanti- 
nopolis haberetur. Pompon. Leet. in 
Phoca, [p.555-] Bonifacius a Phoca 
imp. obtinuit, magna tamen conten- 
tione, ut sedes B. Petri, que est 
caput omnium ecclesiarum, ita dice- 
retur, et haberetur ab omnibus: 
quem quidem locum ecclesia Con- 
stantinopolitana sibi vendicare cona- 
batur. Platin. in vita Bonifac. tert. 
[init.] Bonifacius Gregorii successor 
a Phoca petiit et impetravit, ut sedem 
Romane ecclesiz caput omnium ec- 
clesiarum statueret, quia Constanti- 

nopolitana sese omnium primam 
scribebat. Aimon. de gest. Franc. 
1. 4. [c. 4.] Cum Bonifacius tertius 
ab imper. Phoca impetrasset, ut in 
omnes episcopos prerogativam ha- 
beret, omniumque caput perpetuo 
foret, jam tum Romanus pontifex 
multo quam antea cum suo urbano 
sacerdotum senatu, cunctis sine 
controversia prestare authoritate 
coepit. Polydor. Virg. de rerum in- 
ventione, 1. 4. c. 9. v. et Paul diacon. 
histor. Longeb. 1. 4. c. [37.] Flav. 
Blond. decad. 1.1. 9. [p. 118. ] 

a Additum ut papz nomen, quod 
omnium vocabulorum episcopalium 
excellentius esse.statutum est, solus 
Romanus pontifex, cum ante omni- 
bus commune esset episcopis, reti- 
neret. Onuph. in addit. ad Plat. in 
vit. Bonifac. tert. [p.67.] Papa cu- 
jusdam paternitatis nomen est et 
clericorum congruit dignitati. Wa- 
lafr. Strabo de rebus ecclesiasticis, 
c. 7. Nomen pape, tametsi hodie 
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The bishop of Rome having thus stretched his name beyond 
his power, he presently labours to extend his power as far as 

his name. And having once got the name of universal pope, 
he takes occasion from that to endeavour after an universal 
power; and for an accomplishment of his design, as the 
emperor’s power grew weaker and weaker in the East, he 
made his grow stronger and stronger in the West, till at the 
length, about the year 680, Benedict the Second wholly shook 

off the emperor’s jurisdiction ; and afterwards, by the help of 

the French kings, he much enlarged the territories both of 
his spiritual and temporal dominion: and at the length, amongst 
other nations, he had got footing in England too, yea, so far, 

that in the days of king John he had gotten an absolute 

apud Latinos uni Romano tribue- 
batur pontifici, apud priscos tamen 
universo presbyterorum ordini fuisse 
commune, non leves extant conjec- 
ture. Lindan. panopl. 1. 4. c. 80. 
[p. 414.] Thus was Alexander, 
bishop of Alexandria, called a pope 
by the council at Seleucia, who, 
writing to the said bishop, direct 
their epistle, Maxapi@ mara émiokd- 
7 nav AreEdvdp@ oi mperBirepor 
kai oi OtdKxovor xaipew, and begin it, 
‘H riotis nav hy ex mpoydver, hv Kal 
amd vod pepabnkapev pakdpe Tama, 
est avtn. Concil. Seleuc. in epist. 
ad Alexandr. apud Athanas. [p.729. 
vol. I.] And so was Athanasius too, 
as we find in an epistle of his where 
it is said, of d€ emoreiiavtes, Ore 
mamas’ Adavacuos, kal oi rapatruxovtes 
avv ait@ ev’ Ade~avdpeia. Athanas. 
epist. ad Antioch. [p. 776.] Thus 
was St. Augustine also called a pope, 
and therefore St. Hierome still begins 
his epistles to him, Domino sancto 
et beatissimo pape Augustino. Hie- 
ron. epist. ad August. inter Augus- 
tini epist. [195. vol. II.]; et domino 
vere sancto et omni mihi affectione 
venerabili pape Augustino Hiero- 
nymus in Christo salutem. Ibid. 
epist. [172.] ; and so_ elsewhere. 
And thus did St. Augustine call 
Aurelius pope, Domino beatissimo 
et debita observantia venerabili sin- 
ceriterque charissimo fratri et consa- 

cerdoti papze Aurelio Augustinus m 
Domino salutem. Aug. epist. [60.] 
ad Aurelium ; v. et epist. [41.] And 
therefore saith Alypius, in the sixth 
council at Carthage, Unde petimus 
venerationem tuam, sancte papa Au- 
reli. Concil. Carthag. 6. c. 4. fp. 
1243. vol. I.} In which council the 
said Aurelius, bishop of Carthage, 
is often called pope, whence Bal- 
samon saith, "Eénpxe d€ tis cvvddov 
Avpnduos émricxomos tis ev Xapxnddu 
exxAnoias, dv kal mdmav @vdpagov. 
Balsam. in concil. Carthag. init. p. 
509. vol. I. Bever. at And 
lodoveus the king, writing to the 

first council at Orleans, ends his 
epistle with, Orate pro me domini 
sancti et apostolica sede pape dig- 
nissimi. Concil. Aurel. 1. [ p. 1008. 
vol. II.] v. et Sidonii epistolas, [libb. 
6, 7.] ubi omnes episcopi vocantur 
pape. Yea, and in Isaacius Com- 
nenus the emperor’s rule to be ob- 
served in ordination it is said, #youv 
év pev Ore movei avTov AuTov Tamay 
fro avayveorny, apud Balsam. tit.1. 
de fide, cap. 34. [p.34. comm. in 
can.| By all which it appears how 
in the primitive church the name 
pope was not appropriated to the 
bishop of Rome, as now it is; but as 
the pope of Rome was called a bi- 
shop as well as others, so were other 
bishops called popes as well as he. 
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surrender both of England and Ireland to himself, which 

were granted back again by him to the king, to hold of him 

and his suecessors in the see of Rome, in fee farm, and 

vassalage. And so the bishop of Rome for a while kept this 
nation in slavery, till at last his yoke grew so heavy that 
neither king nor people could endure it any longer, but both 
endeavoured to shake it off. And to this end were there laws 
made in the time of Edward I. II. [1]. Richard IJ. Henry IV. 
against this foreign usurpation; but it was not totally abo- 
lished till the time of Henry the VIIIth, in whose days there 
were several statutes made whereby all ecclesiastical as well 
as temporal power was reduced within his majesty’s dominion, 
and no foreign power whatsoever suffered to have any juris- 
diction in any of the territories belonging to him; which 
statutes were afterwards reviewed and confirmed again in the 
days of queen Elizabeth; and for the further confirmation of 
it we have it here also inserted amongst our Articles, that the 
bishop of Rome hath no jurisdiction in this realm of England. 
He hath no jurisdiction, neither spiritual nor temporal ; and 
indeed if he have no spiritual he can have no temporal, his 
temporal jurisdiction being grounded only upon his spiritual. 
And therefore in speaking to this part of the article I need 
not insist upon his temporal, but only his spiritual or ec- 
clesiastical power in or over this realm; for if he have no 
spiritual, he hath much less any temporal jurisdiction in it. 

And to prove that the bishop of Rome hath no jurisdiction 
in this realm, it will be only necessary for us to examine the 
title whereby he lays claim to such a jurisdiction ; which is that 
whereby he claims the same in all Christian kingdoms over 

the whole world, even ' because he is Peter’s successor, and 

so an universal bishop, yea, the head of the whole church. 
But if we examine this title throughly, we shall find many 
flaws and defects in it, yea, such as will shew it ‘to be of no 

force at all. For first, it is very questionable whether Peter 
was ever bishop of Rome or no; nay, it seems clear to me, 

that he was not bishop of that nor any one particular place 

xr Jus successionis pontificum Domino, collocarit. Bellarm. de 
Romanorum in eo fundatur, quod pontif. Rom. [vol. I. 1. 2.] ¢. 1. 
Petrus Rome sedem suam, jubente 
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else, for his commission was as: large as the other apostles’, 
even to the preaching the gospel and exercising his ministerial 
function in all places of the world whithersoever he should 
come; whereas, to make him the bishop of any one place 

would be to limit his power in one particular place. That 
Peter was at Rome, though it cannot be demonstrated from 
scripture, yet it being the general tenet of the ancients, I 
shall not deny it; but though he was there, it doth not follow 
that he was bishop of that place more than any other; or 
such a bishop as Linus, Anacletus, Clemens, and Evaristus 

were, and the bishops of that place now are. He might be 
there as an apostle, not as a mere bishop; Sand therefore do 
ancient writers, in their enumeration of the bishops of Rome, 
not put Peter into the number of them, but begin at Linus 
or else at Clemens; tor if Peter be reckoned amongst them, 

yet Paul is still joined with him, and so Paul must be the 
bishop of Rome too as well as Peter, and so either two 
bishops of Rome at one time, (which they utterly deny,) or 
else neither of them properly bishops, such as are there now, 

8 Thus we find Irenzeus reckoning 
the first bishops of Rome: Fundantes 
et instruentes beati apostoli eccle- 
siam, Lino episcopatum adminis- 
trande ecclesiz tradiderunt. Suc- 
cedit autem ei Anacletus; post eum 
tertio loco ab apostolis episcopatum 
sortitur Clemens, qui et vidit ipsos 
apostolos. Iren. adv. heres. 1. 3. 
c. 3. [3-] Huic autem Clementi 
succedit Euaristus, et Euaristo 
Alexander, ac deinceps sextus ab 
apetory constitutus est Sixtus, et 
ab hoc Telesphorus, qui etiam glo- 
riosissime martyrium fecit; ac dein- 
ceps Hyginus, post Pius, post quem 
Anicetus. Cum autem successit 
Aniceto Soter, nunc duodecimo 
loco ab apostolis episcopatum habet 
Eleutherius. Ibid. So that he 
reckons Clemens the third, Sixtus 
the sixth, Eleutherius the twelfth 
bishop of Rome; whereas, if Peter 
had been one, Clemens would have 
been the fourth, Sixtus the seventh, 
and Eleutherius the thirteenth. 
And thus Eusebius also, ’AAAd kal 
6 KAnuns tas ‘Popaiwy kal avros 

e€xkAnolas Tpiros emiakoros karacras, 
TlavAov ouvepyds Kal ouvabdAnrns 
po mpos avTov paprupetrat. 

useb. hist. eccles. 1. 3. c. 4. 
[vol. I.]: And if Clemens was the 
third, Linus, not Peter, was the 
first. And thus saith Tertullian, in 
carmin. contra Marcion. l. 3. [p. 89t. 
ed. Pamelii, 1662. | 
Hac cathedra, Petrus qua sederat ipse, 
locatum 

Maxima Roma Linum, primum con- 
sidere jussit. 

t Thus are Paul and Peter often 
reckoned together as founders of 
the church of Rome, ris dé “Popaiwy 
exkAnoias pera THv TavAov kal [érpou 
paprupiay mp@rtos KAnpodrat tiv emt- 
oxommy Aivos. Euseb. hist. 1. 3. c. 2. 
[vol. I.] Episcoporum in Roma 
successio hanc consequentiam habuit 
Petrus et Paulus, sane, Cletus. 
Epiphan. [p. 107. vol. I.] A glorio- 
sissimis duobus apostolis Petro et 
Paulo Rome fundatze et constitute 
ecclesie. Iren. adv. heres. 1. 3. 
eg. [a=] 
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but rather apostles, (which are sometimes called bishops too, 
both in seripture and other authors.) And this appears also 
in that there was another bishop of that place besides them 

ordained by themselves, to wit Linus; for so those words of 

Trenzeus seem clearly to intimate to us: "“ The blessed 
apostle,” saith he, “ founding and mstructing the church, 

delivered the administration of the episcopacy or bishopric 

to Linus:” so that they only founded the church, and then 

made another person to be the bishop of it. ‘ And there- 
fore,” saith Ruffinus, “ also w Linus and Cletus were bishops 
of Rome before Clemens, but Peter being yet alive, viz. that 
they might undergo the care of the episcopacy, but he fulfil 
the office of the apostleship. As he is found also to have 
done at Czsarea, where, when himself was present, yet he 

ordained Zacchzeus bishop of the place.” So that though 
Peter was at Rome, yet not as the bishop of the place, but 
only as an apostle, unless'we grant that there were more than 
one bishop of Rome at the same time. To which we may 
also add, that had Peter been bishop of the place, what need 
he have ordained any other to be bishop there whilst he 
himself was present ? or to exercise that office before himself 
the first bishop was removed? That Linus was bishop of 
Rome whilst Peter himself was there cannot be denied ; and 

therefore either there must be acknowledged two bishops of 
the same place, which none of the Romish party will grant, 
or else Peter was not bishop of the place, which is the thing 
we stand for. And if Peter was not the bishop of Rome, the 
bishops of Rome cannot be said to succeed Peter; I mean, 
not in the office of the bishopric. And so all their title to 
any ecclesiastical jurisdiction in this or any other realm, by 

u Fundantes igitur et instruentes 
b. apostoli ecclesiam Lino epi- 
scopatum administrande ecclesize 
tradiderunt. Ibid. [c.3.3.] Or as it 
is in Greek, Geyedimoavres dé Kal 
oixoSopnoavres of pakdptor ddaroXor 
THY exkAnotay, Aiym Thy Ths émirKoTHs 
Aecroupyiav evexeiprcay. apud Euseb. 
hist, 1. 5. c. 6. | vol. IT.] 

w Linus et Cletus fuerunt quidem 

BEVERIDGE. 

ante Clementem episcopi in urbe 
Roma, sed superstite Petro, videlicet 
ut illi episcopatus curam gererent, 
ipse vero apostolatus impleret offi- 
cium. Sicut invenitur etiam apud 
Cesaream fecisse; ubi cum ipse 
esset preesens, Zacheum tamen a 
se ordinatum habebat episcopum. 
Ruffin. preefat. ad lib. recognit. 
[Clem. Rom. p. 398. | 

Se 
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virtue of their succession from Peter, must needs be null and 

void. 
But secondly, suppose we grant that Peter was bishop 

particularly of Rome, and so the bishop of Rome succeeded 
Peter in his bishopric, it doth not yet follow that he succeeds 

him in his apostleship too. For he was ordained an apostle 
by a special commission from our Saviour himself, which 
commission was granted to his person only, not his successors; 
and therefore what privileges he had by virtue of that com- 
mission were to determine with himself. Indeed, a special 

commission from Christ himself was so necessary to the 
settling any one in the office of an apostle, that when Judas 
was fallen by transgression from the office, the apostles them- 
selves durst not invest another with it, but only nominating 
two, cast lots which should be the person, so leaving the 
determination of it unto God himself; whereas they of them- 
selves ordained the bishop of Rome ; which plainly shews that 
the bishop of Rome receiving his commission not immediately 
from God (as the apostles did), but only from the apostles, he 
never was nor is any apostle, but only a bishop. Neither do 
we read of any more apostles chosen after Matthias; we read 
indeed how the apostle James was killed by Herod, Acts xii. 2, 

but not of any other substituted in his place by God. No, 

after the apostles, who were immediately chosen by Christ 
himself, were dead, there was none that ever pretended to 

succeed them in their apostleships but the bishop of Rome ; 

though there were several ordained bishops of such places 
where the apostles had in a peculiar manner exercised their 

apostolical function, as Peter did at Rome; for thus did 
x James sit at Jerusalem ; and yet Simeon, Justus, Zacchzeus, 

and the rest that succeeded in that bishopric, never so much 
as dreamed of being themselves apostles by virtue of an 

apostle’s sitting in the place where they were bishops; yea 

X Ai ody adrov Tov “IdkwBov, ov v. et l. 7. c. 19. [vol. II.]; Clem. 
kat Sixatov émikdny oi wada SC dperjs Alex. imotur. 1. 6.3; Chrysost. in 
€xdAovy mpotepnuata, mparov ioro- Act. hom. 33. [vol. IV.]; Hieron. 
povot Tis €v ‘Iepocodvpmots exkAnoias in Catalog. scriptor. eccles. in Jacob. 
Tov Ths emirxoms eyxetpioOnva Opd- [p. 815. vol. I1.]; et August. contra 
vov. Euseb. hist. 1. 2. c.1. [vol. I.]; Crescon. Gram. 1. 2. [46. vol. IX.] 
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and Peter himself sat at Antioch too, before he came to 

Rome, where St. Paul withstood him to the face, Gal. ii. 1], 

and yet YEvodius, Ignatius, Heros, and the succeeding 

bishops of that place, did never lay any claim to an universal 
bishopric or apostleship because Peter’s successors. And 
how comes Rome, the younger sister, to have the apostleship 

settled upon her, rather than Antioch, the elder? or what 

respect did Peter find at Rome more than at Antioch, that 
he should be at Antioch before Rome, and yet prefer Rome 
before Antioch? I¢ is true, he was crucified at Rome, and not 

at Antioch: but is that a sufficient reason why Rome rather 
than Antioch should have his apostleship entailed upon it? 
No certainly, the bishop of Antioch, or indeed any bishop, 
may lay claim to an apostolical commission as well as he of 
Rome; who having no special or immediate call from God, 
cannot without a solecism be termed an apostle, nor be 
thought to have any jurisdiction at all, without his own 
diocese or province, nor by consequence in this realm of 
England. 

Thirdly, suppose further that the bishop of Rome be 
Peter’s successor, it doth not yet follow that he is head of 
the church, or an cecumenical bishop, for that is more than 

Peter himself was; though he was an apostle, yet he was no 
more than an apostle, nor by consequence any way superior 
to the other apostles. He was a member of the church as 
well as his fellows, not the head of it above them, their 
fellow-servant, not their master. And therefore the apostles 
sent him with John to Samaria, Acts viii. 14: and certainly 
if he had been their master, he would not have been their 

messenger ; had he been their head, he would not have been 
their feet to go up and down upon their errands. And hence 
also doth St. Paul say plainly, or I suppose I was not behind 

for whereas it is in Y AMG kal tov er "Avttoxetas 
Béobiov TporTov kaTacravTos devrepos 
ev tois Sndoupevors Lyvdrios eyvapi- 
¢era. Euseb. hist. 1. [3.] xe. x’: 
where we may also observe how, 
though Peter was at Antioch, yet he 
reckons Euodius the first bishop. 

z The vulgar Latin is here far 
from rendering the right sense of 

the original ; 
Greek, Aoyifopat yap pndev torepn- 
Kevat TOY bmrep Aiay droaréhoy, the 
vulgar hath it, Eaxistimo enim nihil 
me minus fecisse a magnis apostolis : 
how much nearer to the words comes 
our translation, And I suppose I was 
not behind the very chiefest apostles ; 
according to which sense the Syriac 

Pp2 
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the very chiefest of the apostles, 2 Cor. xi.5; For in nothing am 
I behind the very chiefest apostles, chap. xii. 11. So that 
St. Paul did not look upon himself as any way inferior to 
any of the apostles; no not to Peter himself; and therefore 
when Peter did amiss, (for it seems Peter could err, though 

the pope cannot,) St. Paul withstood him to the face, because he 
was to be blamed, Gal. ii. 11; intimating that he *reproved, 

yea and resisted Peter himself; which certainly he would 
never have done had he been the head of the church, and so 

his superior. Nay, St. Paul did not only look upon St. Peter 

as his equal, but St. Peter looked upon St. Paul as his supe- 
rior; for, saith St. Paul, When James, Cephas, and John, who 

seemed to be pillars, perceived the grace that was given unto me, 
they gave unto me and Barnabas the right hands of fellowship ; 
that we should go to the heathen, and they to the circumeision, 

ver. 9. So that Peter was so far from accounting himself to 
be above all, that he doth himself give the right hand of 
fellowship to St. Paul and Barnabas; and therefore, what- 
soever the church of Rome would make of Peter now, be 

sure he never took himself for the head of the church, but. 

only as a fellow worker with the other apostles; and there- 
fore we may well say with Cyprian», “* What Peter was, that 

was also the other apostles, endowed with the like fellowship 
of honour and power.” 

But Peter’s supremacy being the foundation of the pope’s 

also translates the words too, ta] {a; 
lnodo do Z; Oo \) 0980? pa 
mejhiaso Ql) —au| that is (not 

as the Latin translation hath it, Ar- 
bitror enim nihil me minus presti- 
tisse quam apostoli illi admodum 
prestantes, but), I suppose I am in 
nothing less than the apostles, which 
are most excellent ; plainly intimating 
that there was none of the apostles 
above St. Paul, nor by consequence 
any of them the head of the church 
more than he; for then he must 
needs have come behind him. Where 
(Ecumenius observes he saith, ovdev 
torépnoa, ovdé éevedumov, 7) Karémw 
HAOov tev wept Tlérpov. CEcum. in 

loc. [p. 700. vol. I.] and St. Chry- 
sostome, ovkért mpos ékeivous, GAA 
mpos Tovs ws Ilérpov mrovovpevos Thy 
ovyxptow. Chrysost. in loc. [p. 668, 
16. vol. III.] 
® So the Syriac renders .neala 

ollms| I reproved him before his 
face; and St. Chrysostome, Avs kai 
Ilavdos émimdyrret, Kal Ierpos avé- 
xeTat, iva éykadoupevov rod didacKd- 
Aov kal ovyavros, evKoA@TEpoy of pa- 
O@nrai perabavra. Chrysost. in loc. 
[p- 730, 38. ibid. ] 

> Hoc erant utique et czeteri apo- 
stoli quod Petrus, pari consortio 
prediti, et honoris et potestatis. 
Cyprian. de unit. eccles. [p. 107. | 
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authority, to uphold this they bring every thing that hath 

but the face of an argument to maintain that ; well knowing 

that if the apostle Peter was but equal to the other apostles, 

the bishop of Rome cannot be thought to have jurisdiction 

over other bishops; and therefore, for the further confir- 

mation of this truth, -it will be necessary to examine what 

they have to say against it. Now the Goliath which these 
Philistines send forth to defy the army of the Israelites, the 
principal argument they bring to prove Peter’s supremacy 

over the other apostles, and so the pope’s authority over the 
whole church, is the words of our Saviour to the same apostle, 

Thou art Peter, and upon this rock will I build my church, 

Matt. xvi. 18. From whence they would persuade us that 
Peter was appointed by our Saviour to be the foundation of 
the whole church. But surely, while they force such a gloss 
upon that place of scripture, they quite forget what St. Paul 
saith, For other foundation can no man lay than that is laid, 

which is Jesus Christ, 1 Cor. 11. 11; so that whatsoever sense 

they put upon the words, certainly it is the next door to 
blasphemy to take away Christ from being the foundation of 
the church, and to thrust Peter into his place; to take away 

Christ that purchased his church with his own blood, and to 
put in Peter that most shamefully denied Christ; to take 
away Christ that conquered Satan, and to put in him to 
whom Christ saith in the same chapter, Get thee behind me, 
Satan. In a word, what is if this be not blasphemy, to say 
not he who is the chief corner stone, 1 Pet. ii. 6, but he who 

was a rock of offence to Christ, Matt. xvi. 23, is the founda- 
tion of the church of Christ. 

But, for my own part, I cannot but admire how these words 
came at first to be wrested to such a sense, which of them- 

selves they can by no means bear; for our Saviour doth not 
say, Thou art Peter, and upon thee I will build my church, 
but, Thou art Peter, and *upon this rock will I build my church ; 

¢ To evade the force of the words 
upon this rock, the papists Bellar- 
mine, Maldonate, Petrus de Bollo, 

Peter, in which language xb’) signi- 
fies both Peter and a stone, without 

and others, object it was not the 
Greek but Syriac language, wherein 
our Saviour spoke these words to 

any change of the gender. 'T'o which 
I answer, 1. It is true our Saviour 
spoke these words not in the Greek 
but Syriac language; but howso- 
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viz. upon him whom thou hast now confessed to be the Son 
of God, or upon this confession which thou hast made of him. 
And howsoever the church of Rome may force another sense 
upon the words, certainly this is the exposition which the 
primitive church gave of them. ‘Some of the fathers ex- 
pressly avouching Christ himself to be the rock here under- 

stood, others Peter’s confession of Christ and faith in him; 

all which come to one and the same thing; therefore saith 
St. Augustine, 4“ Christ is the foundation im the structure of 
a wise architect.” This wants no exposition ; for it is plainly 
said, For other foundation can no man lay than that which is 
laid, which is Christ; but if Christ, then without doubt the 

faith of Christ, for Christ dwells in our hearts by faith; so 
that to say Christ, or faith in Christ, or Peter’s confession 
of him, all comes to one and the same thing, all of them 

making Christ still, not Peter, to be the rock upon which the 
church is built. , 

Let these of the fathers speak for the rest. ¢“'The Lord,” 

ever St. Matthew wrote them not in. 
Syriac but in Greek, and therefore 
it is the Greek that is the original, 

- not the Syriac. But, 2. it is plainly 
false that xp»> ‘signifies both Peter 
and a stone without the change of 
the gender, or in the same gender. 
For that x5’ as it denotes Peter is 
of the masculine gender, I hope they 
will not deny (unless they will make 
Peter such a one as his pretended 
successor Joan was), whereas Nb?) 
for a stone or rock is always of the 
feminine, as [ala Dan r» Amo 
a1a.3/0 Et Jacob accepit Cepha et 
erexit eam, Gen. XXXi. 45. 80, lols 

(Leas |Ls019 (Zpand Cepha 
probata, angularis, pretiosa, Isai. 
xxviii. 16. Zon la; Lalo Cepha 
magna erat, Mar. xvi. 4, and so else- 
where. Nay, 3. in this very place 
too xp°D, when spoken of Peter 
whose name it was, is of the mascu- 
line, but when used for a rock or 
stone is of the feminine gender, 
lalo lia \UXo et super hane Ce- 
pha, non hunec, for then it should 
have been [uo not (20, which is a 

pronoun of the feminine gender. 
And therefore it is in vain to seek 
any elusion of the place from the 
Syriac, that being as plain against 
them as the Greek; for as in the 
Greek Iérpos and wérpa are of dif- 
ferent genders, so are the first and 
second {alo in Syriac of different 
genders too. 

4d Fundamentum Christus est in 
structura architecti sapientis: hoc 
expositione non indiget. Aperte enim 
dictum est, Fundamentum enim aliud. 
nemo potest ponere preter id quod 
positum est, quod est Christus Jesus. 
Si autem Christus, proculdubio fides 
Christi. Per fidem quippe habitat 
Christus in cordibus nostris. Aug. 
de fide et operibus, [27. vol. VI.] 

€ Dominus est petra fidei, tan- 
quam fundamentum, ut ipse Domi- 
nus ait ad principem apostolorum, 
Tu es Petrus, et super hance petram 
edificabo ecclesiam meam, super con- 
fessionem videlicet Christi, quia dix- 
erat: Tu es Christus filius Dei vi- 
ventis. Greg. Nyssen. testim. contra 
Judzos, c. ult. [p. 162. vol. If.] 
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saith Gregory Nyssen, ‘“‘is the rock of faith, as the foundation, 
as the Lord himself saith to the chief of the apostles, Thou 
art Peter, and upon this rock will I build my church, viz. upon 
the confession of Christ; for he had said, Thou art Christ the 

Son of the living God.” St. Augustine; ‘Thou art there- 
fore,” saith he, “ Peter, and upon this rock which thou hast 

confessed, upon this rock which thou hast acknowledged, 
saying, Thou art Christ the Son of the living God, will I build 
my church, I will build thee upon me, not me upon thee.” 
And again; &“‘ For therefore saith the Lord, Upon this rock 
will I build my church, because Peter had said, Thow art 
Ohrist, the Son of the living.God; upon this rock therefore, 
saith he, which thou hast confessed, will I build my church. 
That rock was Christ, upon which foundation Peter himself 
is also built.” And again; »“ What means that, Upon this 
rock will I build my church? Upon this faith, upon that which 
was said, Thou art Christ, the Son of the living God.” ‘i And 

upon this rock,” saith St. Chrysostome, “I will build my 

church, that is, upon the faith of this confession.” And 
again; “Upon this rock; he did not say upon Peter, for 

he did not build his church upon a man, but upon faith; but 
what faith was it? Thou art Christ, the Son of the living God.” 
And St. Jerome; |“ By the rock we signify Christ; for if we 

f Tu es ergo, inquit, Petrus; et 
super hance petram quam confessus 
es, super hanc petram quam cogno- 
visti, dicens, Tu es Christus filius 
Dei vivi, edificabo ecclesiam meam. 
Super me zdificabo te, non me su- 
per te. Aug. de verbis Domini, sec. 
Mat. serm. (76. 1. vol. V. | 

& Ideo quippe ait Dominus, Super 
hane petram edificabo ecclesiam 
meam, quia dixerat Petrus, Tu es 
Christus filius Dei vivi: super hanc 
ergo, inquit, petram, quam confessus 
es, edificabo ecclesiam meam. Petra 
erat Christus: super quod funda- 
mentum etiam ipse eedificatus est 
Petrus. Id. in Joh. tract. 124. [5. 
par. ii. vol. III. ] 

h Quid est, super hane petram 
edificabo ecclesiam meam? Super 
hance fidem, super id quod dictum 

est, Tu es Christus filius Dei viven- 
tis. Id. in epist. Joh. tract. 10. [1. 
ibid. | 

i Kal émi ravrn tH wérpa oikodo- 
pNno@ pov Ty ekkAnoiay’ TovTéoTt, 
Th wiorer THs dpodoyias. Chrysost. in 
Mat. hom. 54. [p. 344, 19. vol. II.] 

k Emi tavryn th wéTpa. Ovk eizrev, 
emi. 7@ wétp@’ ovre yap em TO av- 
Opare@, GAN emi thy Triotw Thy éav- 
Tov ékkAnoiay @kodéunoe. Ti d€ hv 7 
miotis; ov ef 6 Xpioros, 6 vids Tov 
cov trod (évtos. Id. hom. de pen- 
tecoste 1. tom. V. p. 979. [4.] 

1 Per petram significamus Chri- 
stum quem Petrus confessus est. 
Nam si capiamus Petrum pro petra 
fundamentali, eque essent et. czeteri 
apostoli, sicut legimus in apoc. Jo- 
hannis. Hieron. in loc. 
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take Peter for a fundamental rock, the other apostles would 
be as much as he, as we read in the Revelations of John.” 

Basil of Seleucia; ™“‘ Christ calling his confession a rock 

named him Peter that first acknowledged it.” ™* Let us 
see,” saith EKusebius Emissenus, “ what this means, And upon 

this rock will I build my church: Upon this rock which thou 
even now confessedst, saying, Thou art Christ, the Son of the 

living God, upon this roek and upon this faith will I build my 
church.” °* Wherefore,” saith St. Ambrose, ‘‘the Lord saith 
to Peter, Upon this rock I will build my church; that is, in 
this confession of the catholic faith I appoint believers to 

life.’ Yea, and pope Adrian himself the first P, “ Upon this © 
rock which thou hast confessed, and from which thou ob- 

tainedst the dignity of thy name, upon this soundness of 

faith, I will build my chureh.” And Felix the third, 4‘ Upon 
this confession will I build my church.” So unanimous were 
the fathers of the primitive church in striking at the founda- 
tion of the pope’s supremacy. For it is upon this place it is 
chiefly built; which being not to be understood of Peter’s 

person, but his confession, or rather not of Peter that con- 

fessed Christ, but of Christ whom Peter confessed, neither 
Peter nor his successors can claim any jurisdiction in this or 
any other Christian realms from these words. 

Another foundation they would ground Peter’s primacy, 
and so the pope’s supremacy upon, is the verse following the 
words we have already cleared from their false glosses; viz. 
And I will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven: and 

m™ Tavrny tiv dpodoylay méTpav 
kadéoas 6 Xpioros, Tlerpov dvoudger 
Tov TpeTws Tav’TnY dpuodoyncarra. 
oi Seleuc. in loc. [orat. 25. p. 
142. 

n Videamus quid sit; et super 
hane petram edificabo ecclesiam 
meam: super hanc petram, quam 
tu modo docuisti, dicens: Tu es 
Christus filius Dei vivi, Super hanc 
petram et super hanc fidem edifi- 
cabo ecclesiam meam. Euseb. Emis. 
hom. in natal. S. Petri, [p. 795. vol. 
VI. Max. Bibl. Patr.] 

© Unde dicit Dominus ad Petrum ; 
Super istam petram edificabo eccle- 

siam meam, hoc est, in hac catholicze 
fidei confessione statuo fideles ad 
vitam. Ambros. in Eph. c. 2. [p. 
236. app. vol. II.] 

P Super hance petram, quam con- 
fessus es, et a qua vocabuli sortitus 
es dignitatem, super hanc solidi- 
tatem fidei ecclesiam meam edifi- 
cabo. Adrian. prim. epist. ad epi- 
scop. Gal. et Hispan. [p. 867. vol. 
IV. conc. Hard. 

4 Kal émt ravrn tH dpodoyia oi- 
Kodopnow pov thy exkAnoiav. Felix 
papa tert. epist. ad Zen. August. 
apud Gennad. pro concil. Florent. 
c. 5. [p. 828. vol. II. ibid.] 
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whatsoever thow shalt bind on earth shall be bownd in heaven : 
and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven. 
Matt. xvi. 19. From which words they conclude that the 
power of the keys was granted only to Peter; not considering 
that what is here said to Peter in the singular is elsewhere 
spoken to all the disciples in the plural number; Whatsoever 

ye shall bind on earth shall be bound in heaven: and whatsoever 
ye shall loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven, Matth. xviii. 18: 
and, Whose soever sins ye remit, they are remitted unto them ; 
and whose soever sins ye retain, they are retained, John xx. 23. 
So that the power of the keys was not only committed to 
Peter, but to all the disciples, and so not to the pope only, 

but to all ministers rightly ordained. *“ For all the apostles,” 

saith St. Jerome, “ received the keys of the kingdom of hea- 
yen.” And s“ what is it else,”’ saith Pacianus, ‘that he saith 

to the apostles, Whatsoever ye bind on earth,” &e.; so that it 

was not to Peter only, but to all the apostles that these words 
were said, And therefore,’’ saith Augustine, t “the church 

which is founded in Christ received in Peter the keys of the 
kingdom of heaven from him, that is, power to bind and loose 

sins.” And St. Basil; ' “And he gave the like power to all 

pastors and masters, which appears in that all bind and loose 
alike as well as he,” viz. Peter. And St. Cyprian; ¥ “Christ 
after his resurrection gave the like power to all his apostles, 
and said, As my Father hath sent me, so send I you: Receive 
the Holy Ghost: 1f you remit to any his sins, they are remitted 

unto him; if you retain them, they shall be retained.’’ 'Theophy- 

r Cuncti apostoli claves regni cz- " Kal maar dé trois epeEns mroipéoe 
lorum accipiunt. Hieron. adv. Jo- 
vinian. 1. 1. [26.vol. II.] 

8 Quid est aliud quod apostolis 
dicit, Que ligaveritis in terris ligata 
erunt in celis, &c. Pacian. ad Sym- 
pron. ep. 1. [p. 306. vol. IV. Max. 
Bibl, Patr.] 

t Ecclesia ergo, que fundatur in 
Christo, claves ab eo regni celorum 
accepit in Petro, id est, potestatem 
ligandi solvendique peccata. Aug. 
in Joh. tract. 124. [5. par. ii. vol. 
III. ] 

kal Sidackddors, thy tony mapéxovros 
eEovoiay’ kal rovrou onpeiov, Td Seo- 
pety drravras Spolas, kai hvew, domep 
exeivos. Basil. Constitut. monast. 
reg. 22. [p. 792. vol. IT.] 

w Christus apostolis omnibus post 
resurrectionem suam parem potes- 
tatem tribuit et dicit: Sicut misit 
me Pater, et ego mitto vos ; Accipite 
Spiritum 8. Si cui remiseritis pec- 
cata, remittentur ei, si cui retinueri-« 
tis, tenebuntur. Cyprian. de unitate 

_ ecclesiz, [p. 107. ] 
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lact; *“ For those that after Peter are thought worthy of 
the episcopal grace have power to loose and bind. For 
though it be said to Peter only I will give to thee, yet the 
same power was given to all the apostles, when he said, Whose 

soever sins ye remit shall be remitted.” Leo the First ; ¥ “ This 
power of the keys is translated also to all the apostles and 
presidents of the church. But the reason why it was com- 
mended singly to Peter was because the example of Peter 
was propounded to all the pastors of the church.” To name 
no more; 2“ It is to be noted,” saith Anselme, “that this 

power was not given to Peter only, but as Peter answered 

one for all, so in Peter he gave this power to all.” By which 

cloud of witnesses it evidently appears, that this place makes 

as little for them as the other, Peter having no greater share 
in the power of the keys than the other apostles had. 

The third and last place they bring for the pope’s supre- 
macy (for all their other places are not worth naming) is that 
in St. John, He saith unto him, (Peter,) Feed my sheep, John 

xxi. 16; from whence they argue, that’ Peter only had the 
eare of the church committed to his charge; whereas in the 

chapter before, our Saviour saith to all his apostles, As my 

Father sent me, so send I you, John xx. 21. What did he 
send them to do? why, Go ye and teach all nations, baptiz- 
ing them in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, 

Matth. xxvii. 19. So that not only Peter, but all the apo- 
stles were to preach the gospel, and to look to the settlement 
and propagation of the church. And therefore saith St. Cy- 
prian, *“ All are pastors, but only one flock is shewn, which 

x”Eyovot yap e£ovoiay aduévat kat 
Seopety of kara Ilerpoy ths emurxomns 
agiwwbevres xdpitos. Ei yap kal mpos 
{lérpov pdvov eipnra 1d dHow cot, 
a\Aa Kai Tact Tois amocrdXats d€édo- 

e 7 a 7A Tau’ mére; OTe eimev Gy Twa adnre 
Tas auaprtias, apievra. Theophylact. 
in Mat. xvi. [p. 94.] 

y Hec clavium potestas ad omnes 
etiam apostolos et ecclesiz przesules 
est translata. Quod autem sigilla- 
tim Petro sit commendata, ideo 
factum est quod Petri exemplum 

universis ecclesiz pastoribus fuit 
propositum. Leo serm. de nativ. 

z Notandum est, quod hec potes- 
tas non solum Petro data est, sed 
sicut Petrus unus pro omnibus re- 
spondit, sic in Petro omnibus hanc 
potestatern dedit. Anselm. in luc. 

Lp. 89-1 
a Pastores sunt omnes, sed grex 

unus ostenditur, qui ab apostolis 
omnibus unanimi consensione pas- 
catur. Cyprian. de unitate ecclesiz, 
[p. 195. ed. Bened. | 
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is with an unanimous consent fed by all the apostles.” And 
St. Augustine; » “‘ Christ commended his lambs to Peter, who 

did himself feed Peter. Therefore, my brethren, hear with 
obedience, that ye are all Christ’s sheep, because we also hear 

with trembling, Feed my sheep.’ So that St. Augustine looked 
upon that command as laid upon him and other ministers as 
well as Peter. Many more testimonies I might produce to 
this purpose, but these may suffice for the present, to shew, 
that as not the power of the keys, so neither was the care of 
the church committed to Peter only, but that other apostles 
then as well as Peter, and other ministers now as well as the 

pope, are to feed the sheep of Christ, the Shepherd of our 
souls. And therefore, that the pope cannot by virtue of these 
places of scripture before mentioned, nor by consequence of 
any other, (these being the principal,) claim any power or . 
jurisdiction over any churches out of his own province, and by 
consequence not in this realm. 

Neither is- this assertion, that “ the bishop of Rome hath 
no jurisdiction in this realm,” contrary to the custom and 

practice of the primitive church, especially for the first six 
hundred years after Christ; in all which time, as the bishop 

of Rome was not termed an universal pope, so neither did he 
exercise an universal power. For the confirmation of which 
we may take notice of these following canons of the ancient 
and most renowned councils. As first, the first and famous 

council at Nice, ¢ “ Let ancient customs be observed, in Egypt, 
Libya, and Pentapolis, so that the bishop of Alexandria have 
authority over all those places; because the same custom is 
observed by the bishop of Rome too. And so likewise in 
Antioch and other provinces, let the dignities and privileges 

>’ Commendabat Christus agnos 
suos Petro qui pascebat et Petrum. 
Ergo fratres cum obedientia audite 
oves vos esse Christi, quia et nos 
cum timore audimus Pasce oves 
meas. Aug. de verb. Dom. serm. 
[ 146, 1. vol. V.] 

© Ta dpxaia €On Kpareira, Ta eV 
Aiyirr@ kat AiBvn kat Tevramdhet, 

dare Tov €v Adefardpeia errigkoTroy 
TavT@v TOUT@Y exew THY efouciay" 
émevdr) kal TO €v ™ ‘Popy ETLOKOT@ 
TovTo curnbes € eoTU. ‘Opoiws dé Kai 
Kata tiv Avtioxeiav, Kal €v rais ad- 
Aas errapxias, Ta mpecBeia ower Oa 
tais exkAnoias. Conc. Nic. can. 6. 
[p. 325. vol. I. Conc. Hard. | 
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be preserved to the churches.” 4 Which canon,” as Balsa- 

inon saith, ‘and the seventh determined that the patriarchs, 
to wit of Rome, Alexandria, Antioch, and Jerusalem be 

honoured according to the ancient customs, and that he of 

Alexandria be over the provinces of Egypt, Libya, and Penta- 
polis. He of Antioch also over Syria, Coelesyria, Mesopota- 
mia, and both Cilicias; he of Jerusalem over the provinces of 
Palestine, Arabia, and Pheenice, as they say the bishop of 

Rome is also over the western provinces.” Whence we may 
observe from this council, 1. that the bishop of Rome hath 
no other authority over the churches near him, than the 

bishops of Alexandria, Antioch, and Jerusalem have over those 
near them; and so, 2. that in the judgment of this renowned 

council, the bishop of Rome is no universal bishop, nor head 

over the whole church, there being other bishops that have 
as much to do in one part of the church as he in another. 
3. That what authority he hath it is not of divine right, but only 
of custom, as the words of the-canons expressly declare. 

The next general council was held at Constantinople, and 
determined ¢“ that the bishops of any diocese should not 

go to any churches beyond their limits or diocese, nor con- 
found the churches; but that according to the canons the 
bishop of Alexandria look to the church affairs in Egypt 

d‘o Tmapov Kavery kal 6 ¢ Stopi¢oy- 
Tat Tovs re Tarpidpxas, 8nhady TOV 
“Pops, TOV ‘AdeEarOpeias, TOV Ay 
Tioxelas, Kat Tov ‘Ieporohvpor Kara 
ra madaia €On TipacOat, Kal Tov pev 
‘AreLavdpetas mpo€xeLy Trav ev Ai- 
yorre, Kal AiBvy, Kal Tlevramdnet 
eTapXLar. Tov Avrtoxeias dpoiws 
Ths Zupias, THs KoiAns Supias, THs 
Meoororapias, kat éxarépas Koluxias® 
rov de ‘Iepoodvpov TOV ev Ty Ia- 
Aaorivg erapXLav, TY ev "ApaBia, 
kal T@Y €V Powviky, ore gnot Kat 6 
emtoxorros THs ‘Peopys Tpoexet TOV 
éomepiav émapxiav. Balsam. in loe. 
[p. 66. Bever. Synod. vol. I.] 

© Tods trep dtoiknow eémurKdmous 
tais trepopiows exkAnoiats pat) émvevat, 
pndé ovyxéetv tas éxxAnolias’ adda 
Kara tTovs kaydvas tov pev ’Ade~av- 

Speias € emioKorroy Ta ev Aiyorr@ pdvov 
oixovopety" ToUs TE THS dvaronijs € eT l- 
okdmrous THY dyarohny pévov Stoixeiv™ 
pudarropévov Tv €v Tois kavdoe Tois 
kata Nikavay mpeoBetov 7H ’ AvTLoxé@v 
exxanoig. Kai Tous TE ‘Aotaviis b- 
ouKnorews emeokorous Ta Kara Thy 
*Acaviy pdvoy olkovopeiv" kal Tous 
Ths Tlovrixijs Ta THs Tlovrixns pova’ 
kal Tous THs Opgcckys Ta THS Opaxixns 
pidvov oikovopelv. “Akhijrous de ém- 
akdrrous trép Sioiknow pn émiBaivew 
ent xetporovia, 7) Tiaw Gas oikovo- 
pias exkAnovaorikais. buAarropevov 
d€ rot TpoyeypappEevov mepl Toy Stot- 
KnOEoy kavdvos, eVdnhov_ as Ta kal? 
exdorny émapxiav ” THs emapxias 
civodos diotxnoet, kata Ta ev Nikaia 
apiopeva. Concil. Constantinop. 1. 
can. 2. [p. 809. vol. I.] 
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only ; and the bishops of the east govern the east only, the 
privileges granted to the church of Antioch by the canons of 
the Nicene council being preserved. And that the bishops of 
the Asian diocese administer the ecclesiastical affairs in Asia 
only ; they of Pontus in Pontus only; and they of Thracia in 

Thracia only. But that no bishop, unless he be called, go out 
of his own diocese for ordination, or any other ecclesiastical 
administration. But the canon concerning the dioceses being 
observed, it is plain that, according to the determination of 
the Nicene council, the council of the province administer and 

govern every province.” Whence we may learn, 1. that no 
bishop is to exercise any authority out of his own province or 
diocese, and by consequence not the bishop of Rome; 2. that 
in case the bishops particularly cannot decide any contro- 
versy, the bishops of the province where it is started must end 
it, without any appeals to him of Rome. But Constantine 
having now removed his court from Rome to Byzantium, 
(from whom it was afterwards called Constantinople,) this 
council determined also f“ that the bishops of Constantinople 
have the privilege of honour next after the bishop of Rome, 
because it is now new Rome ;” which shews that the bishop 

of Rome was so much honoured only because it was the 
emperor's seat, and that the honour still followed the emperor : 

so that when he was removed to Byzantium, a city of no great 
note before, nor mentioned in the Nicene council as having 
any patriarch belonging to it, yet the emperor seating himself 

there, there is not only a patriarch ordained of the place. but 
he is preferred before Antioch, Alexandria, and Jerusalem, 

and is placed next to Rome, who is therefore placed first, 
because the emperor’s seat was still there. 

To this purpose also makes the twenty-eighth canon of the 
fourth general council, viz. at Chaleedon: &“ In all things fol- 

£ Téy pev Kovoraytwourdheas emi- 
okoTrov exe ra mpeoBeia THs Tips 
pera Tov THs ‘Pops émigkoroy, dua 
TO elvat avtiy veay ‘Poynry. Ibid. 
can. 3. 

& Tavraxov Tois Tov  aryioy marépov 
Spows émdpevor, Kal Tov dpriws ava~ 
yoobevra kavéva Tév Exatov TevTn- 
kovra GeodiAeordrey éemokdray yye- 

pifovres, Ta avra kal nets dpicoper 
TE kal Lynpeloueba Tept TOV mpeaBetov 
THs aywrarns exkAnolas THs auTns 
Kovoravtwourdiews, veas “Pans. 
Kai yap r@ Opdve THs mpeoBurépas 
‘Peon, dud 70 Baordedew Thy wokw 
eKetny, oi marépes eikdéTas arroSeSo~ 
Kaot Ta mpeoBeia. Kal T aiT@ 
oKoT@ Kwovpevor of ExaTov TevTh- 
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lowing the determinations of the holy fathers, and acknow- 
ledging the canon lately read of the hundred and fifty holy 
bishops, we also decree and appoint the same things concern- 
ing the privileges of the most holy church at Constantinople, 
new Rome. For the fathers did likewise give privileges to 
the throne of old Rome, because that city obtained the 
empire. And the hundred and fifty holy bishops, (in the 
second general council,) moved with the same reason, granted 
the like privileges to the most holy throne of new Rome ; 
rightly judging, that the city which is honoured with the 
empire and senate, and enjoyeth the same privileges with the 
old queen Rome, should also be magnified in ecclesiastical 

affairs as highly as she, being the second after her.” Where 
we may take notice, 1. how the bishop of Constantinople hath 
as great power and privileges in ecclesiastical affairs as he of 
Rome, only placed after it; and so the bishop of Rome no 
universal bishop. 2. That here also it is expressly delivered 
that the reason why the bishopric of Rome was so highly ex- 

alted in former times above others, was not because Peter sat 

there, but because the emperor sat there. And this canon 
was also afterwards confirmed again in the sixth general 
council. 1" Renewing,” say they, “the determinations of the 
hundred and fifty holy fathers assembled in this divinely pre- 
served and royal city, and the six hundred and thirty gathered 
together in Chalcedon, we determine also that the throne of 
Constantinople receive equal privileges with the throne of old 
Rome, and be magnified and accounted in ecclesiastical 

affairs as high as it, being the second after it: after which is 

KovTa deopiheoraror € emiokorrot ra iva 
mpeoBeia a dirévetpay T@ THs veas ‘Po- 
Mns ayorare Opsve, eibyos Kpivay- 
TES, THY Bacireia kal TVYKAHTD TYAN 
Ocioay rod, Kal TOY towv drro\avov- 
oav mpeaBetov TH  mpeaBurepa Baorhidt 
‘Popn, kal €v Tots exkhyovagriKois, 
@s €kelyny, peyahvver Oa mpaypact, 
Sevrépay per éxeivny trdpxovcar. 
Concil. Chalced. can. 28. [ pp. 612, 
61 3- vol. If.] 

n° Avaveoupevor Ta mapa TOV Exarov 
TEVTNKOVTA ayiov marépov T@Y ev TH 
Geoudakr@ taitn Kai Bactrids wore 

ove Odyrov, kal tov éEakooiay Tpt- 
dkovra Tav ev Xadknddove ovvabpot- 
obevrev vopoberndevra, 6piCopev, Hare 
Tov Kovorarrivoy mohews Opdvov T@V 
towy drrohaBeiv mpeaBeiav Tov THs 
mpeoBurépas “Pdpns Opdvov, kal ev 
Tots exkAnovaoriKois @s €keivoy pe~ 
yariver Oar mpaypact, Sedrepov pet 
exeivoy wmdpxovta’ peO dy 6 tijs 
“AreEavdpéoy peyahordXes, Kal pera 
TovTov 6 THs ‘leporoAupiTaev modes. 
Concil. Trul. can. 36. [p. 1675. vol. 
III.] 
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the throne of Alexandria; and after that of Jerusalem.” So 

that still the bishop of Constantinople is of equal power and 
authority with him of Rome; and therefore the bishop of 
Rome no more the head of the church than he of Constanti- 
nople, and the patriarch of Constantinople may as well claim 
jurisdiction in this realm as the bishop of Rome. 

But there was another passage in this the sixth general 
council also that makes much against the bishop of Rome’s 
authority ; for here Honorius by name, bishop of Rome, was 
condemned for a heretic. For in the acts of the same council 
it is expressly said, '‘‘ But with these, viz. Sergius, Pyrrhus, 

Paulus, Petrus, bishops of Constantinople, Cyrus of Alexan- 

dria, Theodorus of Pharan, with these we saw that Honorius, 

who was bishop of old Rome, be cast out of the catholic 
church, and anathematized, because we find by writings from 
him to Sergius, that in all things he followed his judgment 
and confirmed his wicked opinions.” And in the first canon 
of the said council it is said, the sixth general council con- 

demned *“ such as disturbed and adulterated the right doe- 
trine of faith, and teach the people one will and one operation 
in our Lord Jesus Christ ; we mean Theodorus the bishop of 
Pharan, Cyrus the bishop of Alexandria, Honorius the bishop 
of Rome, Sergius, Pyrrhus, Paulus, Petrus, bishops of this 

eity,” &c.; and in the epistle of Leo the Second to Con- 
stantine, '“* We also anathematize the inventors of the new 

errors, viz. Theodorus bishop of Pharan, Cyrus of Alexandria, 

i Cum his vero simul projici a 
sancta Dei catholica ecclesia, simul- 
ue anathematizari previdimus, et 
onorium, qui fuerat papa antique 

Rome, eo quod invenimus per scrip- 
ta, que ab eo facta sunt ad Sergium, 
quia in omnibus mentem ejus se- 
cutus est, et impia dogmata confir- 
mavit. Concil. Trul. act. 13. [p. 
1334. ibid. ] 

K Tovs re edOés ths addnOcias Sdypa 
mapaxapagdyras, kal ev OéAnya, kat 
piav evépyevay éml rov évds Kupiov 
Tov Qceod nuav "Incod Xpicrov rovs 
Aaods éxdiddgavras rH THs evoeBeias 
Whe karadicdoaca’ dapev Ocdda- 
pov Tov ths Papay, Kipoy tov ’AdeE- 
avdpeias, ‘Qvdpiov rov ‘Popuns, Zép- 

ylov, Tlvppov, IIavAov, Ilérpov, rovs 
ev TH Tavtn OeopvdAdkt@ mpocdpev- 
cavras moder. Ibid. can, 1. [p. 
1657.] 

! Pariterque anathematizamus novi . 
erroris inventores, id est, Theodo- 
rum Pharanitanum episcopum, Cy- 
rum Alexandrinum, Sergium, Pyr- 
rhum, Paulum, Petrum Constanti- 
nopolitanz ecclesiz successores, ma- 
is quam presules, nec non et 
onorium, qui hance apostolicam 

ecclesiam non apostolice traditionis 
doctrina lustravit, sed profana pro- 
ditione immaculatam fidem subver- 
tere conatus est. Leo sec. epist. ad 
Constant. inter act. concil. Trul. 
[p. 1475. ibid.] 
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Sergius, Pyrrhus, Paulus, Petrus, successors rather than go- 
vernors of the church of Constantinople, and Honorius also, 
who adorned not this apostolical church with doctrine of 
apostolical tradition, but by profane treachery endeavoured 
to subvert the unspotted faith.” From all which it is clear, 
1. that the bishop of Rome is not infallible, and by con- 
sequence no successor of St. Peter in his apostolical privileges ; 
for here we see Honorius, a bishop of that place, is condemned 
for monothelicism; as Eleutherius, Liberius, Anastasius the 

Second, John the Twenty-second, and many other of the 

bishops of that place, were tainted with other heresies. 
2. Here we may also see that the bishop of Rome is not the 
head of the church; for if he had, certainly so many learned 
men as there were met together would not have presumed to 

have passed such a sentence upon him. But we see they 
make no more of him than they did of the other heretics, even 

condemned him for joining with them. 
But that the bishop of Rome had not so much authority in 

the primitive church as he pretends now, is clear also in that 
appeals were not to be made to him. For besides that Do- 
natus appealed both from him and a whole council too to the 

emperor, a8 we saw in the foregoing part of this article, the 
council at Antioch expressly decreed, ™“ That if any bishop, 
being accused of certain faults, be judged by all the bishops 
in the province, and all unanimously pass the same sentence 
upon him; let him not be judged any more by others, but let 
the unanimous sentence of the bishops of the province remain 
firm.” And the second council at Milevi, "“ It pleaseth us 
also that bishops, deacons, and other inferior clergymen, in 
any causes which they shall have, if they complain of the 

m Ei tis émioxomos, én riow episcoporum suorum questi fuerint, 
eyKAnpact karnyopn Geis, kpiOein umd 
mayTov TOV EV TH emapxia eTLOKOTOV, 
mavres TE ovpevot piay Kar avrov 
e&eveyxorey Whpov" Tovroy pnkéeTi Tap’ 
érépois Sixdger dar, aa pévery Be- 
Batay Ty oippavoy Tov emi Tis 
errapxias emurxérray arégpaciw. Con- 
cil. pansion, can. 15. [p. 599. vol. I.] 

n Item placuit ut episcopi, dia- 
coni, vel ceeteri inferiores clerici, in 
causis quas habuerint, si de judiciis 

vicini episcopi eos audiant; et inter 
eos quicquid est finiant, adhibiti ab 
eis ex consensu episcoporum suo- 
rum. Quod siet ab iis provocandum 
putaverint, non provocent, nisi ad 
Africana concilia, vel ad primates 
provinciarum suarum. Ad transma- 
rina autem qui putaverint appellan- 
dum, a nullo intra Africam in com- 
munionem suscipiatur. Concil. Mi- 
levit. 2. cap. 22. hp: 1221. ibid. | 
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judgments of their own bishops, let the neighbour bishops 
hear them. But if they think also that appeal should be 
made from them, let them not appeal, but only to the African 

councils, or the primates of their provinces. But whosoever 
shall think that appeals should be made to any foreign power, 
or beyond the seas, let them not be received by any into 
communion within Africa.” And if all causes must be deter- 
mined in the province where they rise, and no foreign power 
must be appealed to, then certainly not the bishop of Rome, 
unless the question arise in his own province. And this is 
that which was determined also in the council of Nice, the 

fifth canon whereof is, ° “ Concerning those as are excommu- 
nicated, either of the clergy or laity, by the bishops of every 
province, let this rule be observed, according to the canon 

that pronounceth, that they that are excommunicated by 
some bishops do not go to others. But let it be examined 
whether it be for hatred, contention, or any other fault of the 
bishop, that they are excommunicated ; for the better exami- 

nation of which, it seemeth well that in each province twice a 
year councils meet; that all the bishops of the province 
meeting together, such questions may be examined; and so 
they that have evidently offended their bishop may seem to 
all justly excommunicated, until it shall seem good to the 
bishops to pass a milder sentence upon them.” Where we 
may take notice, 1. that they that are excommunicated by 
the bishops of one province ought not to appeal to the bishops 
of any other province whatsoever, and by consequence not to 

the bishop of Rome; 2. that all questions should be deter- 
mined in the province where they arise; 3. that such persons 
as are excommunicated be so accounted by all till the bishops 

Tlept Tey dxowernray YEvopevon, 
ire T@aY eV KAnp@ elre TOV Aaix@ 
Taypart, ind trav Kal? éxdorny émap- 
xtav eTLOKOT OY, Kpareiro n youn 
Kara TOV kaydva tov d4a opevovra, 
Tous op’ _erépav amoBhnbevras, wp’ 
érépeov #1) mpoorer Oat. ‘Egerateodw 
de, py puxpowuxia, ue pdoveria, 7 
Tut Towabry an dia Tod emrkdrrou amro- 
ovvaywyo yeyevnvrac’ iva ovv TovTo 
THY mperroveay eféraow Aap Savy, ka- 
Aas exew eSokev, Exdorov €viavTod 

BEVERIDGE. 

ka@’ éxaotny emapxiav dis Tov érous 
auvddous yiver Oar’ iva Kowy} mayTov 
Tov emiokdTay Tis émrapxias ent TO 
avTd ouvayopevar, ra Towra (nti- 
para jeSeragouro" kal otras of époho- 
youpevas poo kekpouKdres TO em 
oxdre, kar Adyov dkowayynror mapa 
waow eta ddEoar, HExpes dy To 
KOLO TOV emu ov 86&n TH cbidav- 
Opamorépay, é umep avrav exbeabat Wi- 
gov. Concil. Nic. 1. can. 5. [pp. 
324, 5. ibid. | 
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themselves, by whom they were excommunicated, receive 

them into the church again, no respect at all being had in 

this particular to the bishop of Rome more than to other 
bishops. 

For the further clearing of this particular, we have also a 

remarkable passage in the sixth council at Carthage, an. Dom. 
419; for the African bishops having deposed Celestius and 

Apiarius for certain crimes objected against them, they pre- 
sently appeal from them to Zosimus then bishop of Rome, 
who, contrary to the Nicene decree before recited, restores 
them again; and for the better confirmation of this his resti- 

tution, the said bishop sends legates, viz. Faustinus, a bishop, 
Phillipius and Asellus, priests, with the foresaid Apiarius, to 

the council then met at Carthage, to prevail with the said 
- council for their restitution of him also; and for the better 

accomplishing of his design, he ordered them to plead, that 
the first council of Nice decreed, that appeals should be made 
to the bishop of Rome, who might send priests from his side 
for the decision of the controversy. The legates being come 

to the council, and their orders being read, the council unani- 

mously agreed, that in P their copies of the council of Nice 
there was no such thing as that appeals should be made to 
the bishop of Rome, as he pleaded. But, howsoever, for their 

fuller satisfaction in that particular, they hasted messengers 
away to Constantinople and Alexandria, for the true and 
authentic copies of the said council. Atticus, bishop of Con- 
stantinople, and Cyril, of Alexandria, answer their desires. 

The councils having gotten the true Greek copies of the 
Nicene canons, they consult them too, but still find no such 
thing as the bishop of Rome pleaded, upon which they send 

to Celestinus, then bishop of Rome, (for Zosimus, before 

spoken of, yea, and Boniface too, his immediate successor, by 
this time were dead, and Celestinus sat in the chair, to whom 

the council of Carthage sends word,) amongst other things, 

P Quamvis enim plurimos codices 
legerimus, sed nunquam in Niczno 
concilio in Latinis codicibus legi- 
mus, quemadmodum in supradicto 
commonitorio inde directa sunt: 
tamen quia hic in nullo codice 

Greecoea potuimus invenire, ex orien- 
talibus ecclesiis, ubi perhibentur ea- 
dem decreta posse etiam authentica 
reperiri, magis nobis desideramus 
afferri, Epist. concil. Afric. ad Bo- 
nifac. [p. 943. vol. I.] 
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saying: *“ After our due salutation of you, we desire that 
hereafter you would not easily admit such as come from hence 
to your ears, nor hereafter receive into communion such as 
are excommunicated by us; for your worship may easily 
perceive, that this was also defined by the council at Nice.” 
And presently; *‘‘ And the Nicene decrees did most clearly 
commit both the clergy of lower degree and the bishops them- 
selves to the metropolitans; for they saw most prudently 
and justly, that all businesses should be ended in the places 
where they began; and that the grace of the Holy Ghost is 

not wanting to every province.” And again; *“ Or how can 
any foreign judgment stand good, to which the necessary wit- 
nesses, either by reason of the infirmity of their sex, or age, 

or many other impediments intervening, cannot be brought ; 
for that any should be sent from your holiness’s side, we do 
not find it appointed by any synod.” 

Now in this passage of this African or Carthaginian coun- 
cil, there are these things worthy our observation: 1. that no 
less than three bishops of Rome, one after another, knew no 

a Preefato itaque debit saluta- synodo constitutum. Ibid. From 
tionis officio, impendio deprecamur, 
ut deinceps ad vestras aures hinc 
venientes non facilius admittatis, nec 
a nobis excommunicatos in commu- 
nionem ultra velitis excipere: quia 
hoc etiam. Niczno concilio defini- 
tum facile advertat venerabilitas tua. 
Epist. concil. Afric. sive Carthag. ad 
Celestinum, [p. 947. ibid.] 

¥ Et decreta Niczena sive inferio- 
ris gradus clericos, sive ipsos epi- 
scopos, suis metropolitanis apertis- 
sime commiserunt: prudentissime 
enim justissimeque viderunt, quz- 
cunque negotia in suis locis, (ubi 
orta sunt,) finienda; nec unicuique 
provincie gratiam S. Spiritus detu- 
turam. Ibid. 

Ss Aut quomodo ipsum transma- 
rinum judicium ratum erit, ad quod 
testium necessarize persone, vel 
propter sexus, vel propter senectu- 
tis infirmitatem, vel multis aliis 
intercurrentibus impedimentis, ad- 
duci non poterunt? Nam ut aliqui 
tanquam a tue sanctitatis latere 
mittantur, nulla invenimus patrum 

which last words the fourth and 
fifth canon of the council at Sardice 
decreeing appeals to Rome seem to 
be supposititious. For certainly, if 
that council had decreed any such 
thing, this that was not long after 
it (and therefore could not but be 
acquainted with their decrees) would. 
not have said, Ut aliqui tanquam a 
tuz sanctitatis latere mittantur, nul- 
la invenimus patrum synodo con- 
stitutum. Especially considering 
that Athanasius, in his second apo- 
logy to the emperor, reckons up no 
fewer than thirty-six African bi- 
shops that were present at the Sar- 
dicean council, every one of which, 
it is more than probable, carried the 
canons of the council home with 
them, and so what that council de- 
termined could not but be known 
to this. And this made Casanus 
Cardinalis himself ingenuously pro- 
fess, Satis posse dubitari an Sardi- 
censis concilii constitutio existat. 
De concord. cathol. 1. 2. c. 25. 

aqg2 
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divine right for the authority or jurisdiction of that bishopric 
over others ; for here we see they are forced to fly to the con- 
stitution of a council for the confirmation of it, whereas had 

they thought that those words, Upon this rock will I build my. 
church, or any other text of scripture, made any thing for it, 

they would never have run to a council for the proving of it. 
2. That a whole council of famous bishops, amongst whom 
were Augustinus, Aurelius, and above two hundred others, 

though certainly well skilled in scripture, yet neither did they 
so much as dream of any place of scripture that proved the 
same; for had they, surely they would never have spent so 

much time in sending into Greece for the true copies of the 
Nicene council, to see whether that had decreed any such 
thing or no. 3. It is observable also, that this assertion is 

so far from being grounded upon scripture, that it was never 
so much as determined by a general council, but the bishop 
of Rome is forced to forge a canon for it. 4. It is observable 
also, that the bishop of Rome is fallible; for he either knew 
that the canon which he pleaded was not any canon of the 

council of Nice, or he did not know it. If he did not know 

it, he must needs be fallible, so shamefully erring in so plain 

a thing as that was, which scarce any one could be ignorant 
of: if he did know it was not the council of Nice, and said it 

was that council that decreed it, he lied not only to the coun- 

cil, but to his own conscience too, confidently avouching that 

to be established by the council of Nice which himself knew 
was not. 5. That in the judgment of these reverend and 
learned fathers, the council of Nice decreed, that all ecclesias- 

tical controversies whatsoever should be ended in the province 
where they ' arose, and no appeals to be made to foreign powers. 
Lastly, it is also here observable, that this council did unani- 
mously determine, that no appeals should be made from foreign 
provinces to the bishop of Rome in particular; which certainly 

they would not, they could not have done, had they thought that 
he had any jurisdiction over the whole church, or overany churches 

out of his own provinces; all which being considered, we may 
well conclude, that the bishop of Rome hath not any power 
Sor jurisdiction in the church of this realm in particular. 

4 not om. MS, r arise MS. S in MS. 
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Neither was the bishop of Rome’s supremacy over the 
church of Christ in general only thus denied ; but his author- 
ity in the realm of England in particular hath been long ago 
resisted. Indeed, William the Conqueror himself, whom they 
pretend to be so much devoted to the pope’s service, when 
pope Hildebrand, otherwise called Gregory the Seventh, sent 
his legate Hubertus to gather up the Peter-pence, and to 
require an oath of allegiance and fidelity to the pope from 
him, the king, in his letter to him sends him express word, 
t«“ Your legate Hubertus, religious father, coming unto me, 
he admonished me of your part that I would swear fidelity to 
you and your successors, and consider better of the money 
which my predecessors used to send to the church of Rome ; 
one of these things I have admitted, the other I have not 
admitted; I would not then, neither will I now swear to be 

faithful to you, because I neither promised any such thing, 
neither do I find that my predecessors did ever do so to your 
predecessors.” From whence we may observe, how neither 
William the Conqueror nor his predecessors were absolutely 

subject to the pope, (for then he durst not have sent him such 

an answer,) and by consequence, that the pope even then had 
no absolute jurisdiction in this realm. And William the 
Conqueror being dead, and his second son, William Rufus, 

sueceeding him in his kingdom, he did openly and expressly 
assert, that " ‘no archbishop nor bishop of his kingdom 
should be subject to the court of Rome or the pope,” and the 
reason he gave of it was, W “because they do not follow the 
steps of Peter, gaping after rewards; they do not retain his 
power, whose holiness they are proved not to imitate.” In 
this king’s reign it was also that Anselme, archbishop of Can- 

t Hubertus legatus tuus, religiose 
pater, ad me veniens ex tua parte 
me admonuit, quatenus tibi et suc- 
cessoribus tuis fidelitatem facerem, 
et de pecunia, quam antecessores 
mei ad Romanam ecclesiam mittere 
solebant, melius cogitarem. Unum 
admisi, alterum non admisi. Fide- 
litatem facere nolui, nec volo; quia 
nec ego promisi, nec antecessores 
meos antecessoribus tuis id fecisse 
comperio. Ex Lanfranc. epist. apud 

Baron. an. 1079. [p. 555. vol. XI.]; 
et MS. in Biblioth. Cotton. exscript. 
a Jacob. Armach. [vid. Cat. Cott. 
MSS. p. 584. ] 

u Quod nuilus archiepiscopus vel 
episcopus regni sui curiz Roman 
vel papz subesset. Mat. Paris. hist. 
ad an. 1094. [p. 19. | 

w Quod Petri non herent vesti- 
glis premiis inhiantes; non ejus 
potestatem retinent cujus sanctita- 
tem probantur non imitari. Ibid, 
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terbury, being denied leave by the king to go and fetch his 
pall from pope Urban, he presently appealed from the king 
to the pope, upon which the king told him, in plain terms, 
x“ that if he would desist from his purpose, and promise upon 
the gospels that he would not visit the thresholds of the 
apostles, nor for any business appeal to the seat of Rome, then 

he might peaceably use and enjoy his own and his friends’ 
goods, and be over the principal of the kingdom in every gift ; 
but if he shall purpose otherwise, it would be free for him to 
go over the sea, but that he would do unwisely, for he should 
never after have hope of returning home again.” Nay, and 

Anselme himself saith, in an epistle to Paschalis, then bishop 
of Rome, Y “ I asked leave of the king to go to the apostolical 
seat, to ask counsel about my soul and the office enjoined me. 

The king answered, that I sinned against him for the very 
asking of this leave; and he propounded to me, that I would 
either make satisfaction for this thing as for a fault, and 

assure him that I would never more ask such leave, nor ever 

after appeal to the see of Rome, or else that 1 would presently 
go out of his kingdom.” And not only so, but in a council 

gathered together, an. 1095, Edinerus, who was one of the 
council, relates how 2 “all the bishops there present (he of 
Rochester excepted) denied due subjection and obedience to 
him. And the king himself took away all his confidence of 
him, and swore he would not take him any longer for an arch- 

X Quod si cceptis desisteret, si 
propositis evangeliis promitteret, se 
nec apostolorum limina visitaturum, 
nec pro quoyis negotio Romanz 
sedis audientiam appellaturum, tunc 
et suis et rebus suorum, cum omni 
tranquillitate posse uti et frui, et 
regni majoribus in omni donatione 
preesse. Sin secus ei visum est, 
trajicere quidem liberum esse, sed 
inconsulto id facturum, siquidem 
nullam revertendi spem imposterum 
ei futuram, Id. in major. Ang], hist. 

ee 
y Petii licentiam ab eo (rege), se- 

dem adeundi apostolicam, ut inde 
consilium de anima mea, et de offi- 
cio mihi injuncto acciperem. Re- 
spondit rex, me in se peccasse, pro 

sola postulatione hujus licentiz; et 
proposuit mihi, ut aut de hac re, 
sicut de culpa, satisfacerem, et secu- 
rum illum redderem, ne amplius 
peterem hanc licentiam, nec aliquan- 
do apostolicum appellarem, aut de 
terra ejus cito exirem. Anselm. epist. 
1, 3. epist. 40. ad Pasch. [p. 70. | 

z Episcopi itaque omnes qui affu- 
erunt, Roffensi solo excepto, aut 
uno aut alio modo debitam illi sub- 
jectionem et obedientiam abnegant. 
Rex etiam ipse cunctam ei confiden- 
tiam et securitatem sui in omnibus 
adimit, nec se illum pro archiepi- 
scopo vel patre amplius habiturum 
jurat, nisi ipse vicario B. Petri se 
ulterius obediturum deneget. Edin, 
in vita Anselm. [p. 20. ] 
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bishop or a father, unless he would deny that he would ever 
after give obedience to the vicar of St. Peter.”. From whence 
it appears, that almost six hundred years ago both the king 

and council determined that obedience ought not to be given 
by the subjects of this realm to the bishop of Rome, and by 
consequence, that the bishop of Rome even then had no juris- 
diction in this realm. 

And as the bishop of Rome had little or no authority in 
this realm in the days of the two Williams, kings of England, 
so had he as little -in the days of the two Henrys which 
succeeded them. What power he had in the days of king 
Henry the First (brother to William Rufus, third son to 

William the conqueror), appears from the pope’s letter to 
the said king, wherein, amongst other things, he said, 
a “ Seeing thou hast plentifully received from the hand of the 
Lord honour, riches, and peace, we much wonder and are 
grieved, that in thy kingdom and dominion St. Peter, (himself 
he meant,) and in St. Peter, the Lord hath lost his honour 

and right. For the messengers or letters of the apostolical 
seat obtain no reception or entrance into your dominion 

without the command of the royal majesty: there are no 
appeals from thence, no judgment is from thence appointed 
to the apostolical seat.” So that it seems the pope had but 
small power here in the days of Henry the First; and truly 
he being dead, and Stephen also his immediate successor, the 

pope’s power was as small in the days of king Henry the 
Second too: for in his reign were there several laws and 
constitutions made at Clarendon which the clergy and nobility 
were to subscribe to; and Thomas Becket, archbishop of 
Canterbury, was much troubled for opposing of them: as, 
that St. Peter’s pence should no more be paid to the apo- 
stolical seat; that no decree or command proceeding from the 

susceptionem aut potestate tua 
Nullus inde 

@ Cum de manu Domini largius 
honorem divitias pacemque sus- 
ceperis, miramur vehementius et 
gravamur quod in regno potestate- 
que tua B. Petrus et in B. Petro 
Dominus honorem suum justitiam- 
que perdiderit. Sedis enim apo- 
stolicee nuncii vel liter preter 
jussum regize majestatis nullam in 

aditum promerentur. 
clamor, nullum inde judicium ad 
sedem apostolicam  destinatur. 
Paschal. pap. epist. ad Henric. reg. 
Angl.; MS. in biblioth. Cotton. 
exscript. a Jac. Armach. [vid. Cat. 
Cott. MSS. p. 188.] 
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authority of the pope or the bishop of Canterbury (then out 
of the kingdom) be received in this realm; and amongst 
other things it was decreed, as an ancient custom of this 

realm still to be observed, > “ that no appeals be made to the 
apostolical see without leave from the king and his officials;” 
or, a8 it is more largely set down in the life of Thomas 
Becket, ° “‘ Concerning appeals, if they go from the archdeacon 

they ought to proceed to the bishop, from the bishop to the 
archbishop, and if the archbishop be wanting in the exercise 
of justice, it must be brought last of all.to the lord the king, 
that by his precept in the archbishop’s court the controversy 

may be ended. So that it ought not to proceed any further 
without the consent of our lord the king.” By all which it 

evidently appears, that though the king might reverence the 
bishop of Rome, yet the bishop of Rome had no authority in 
his kingdom any further than the king himself would giv 

him leave. | 
I might trace the opposition that hath been made to the 

pope’s supremacy in this realm of England almost in every 
king’s reign since; but that would be a needless thing ; what 

we have said already being enough upon which to affirm, 

approve, and pronounce, with the university of Cambridge, 
(that debated this question in their regent house, an. Dom. 
1534.) that the bishop of Rome hath no more state, authority, 

or jurisdiction given him by God in the scriptures over this 
realm of Hngland than any other externe bishop hath; and 

so, to conelude with what I began, the bishop of Rome hath no 
jurisdiction or authority in this realm of England. 

b Quod non appellaretur pro 
causa aliqua ad sedem apostolicam 
nisi regis et officialium suorum 
venia impetrata. Johan. Sarisb. 
epist. 159. [p. 254. | 

¢ De appellationibus si emerserint 
ab archidiacono debent procedere 
ad episcopum, et ab episcopo ad 
archiepiscopum, et si archiepiscopus 

defuerit in justitia exhibenda ad 
dominum regem proveniendum est 
postremo; ut preecepto ipsius in 
curia archiepiscopi controversia ter- 
minetur; ita quod non debet ultra 
procedi absque assensu domini regis. 
Quadrilog. de vita Thom. Cantua- 
riensis, [c. 8. Reser. initio 1. 5. ] 
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The laws of the realm may punish Christian men 
with death for heinous and grievous offences. 

It is lawful for Christian men, at the commandment 
of the magistrate, to wear weapons, and serve in 
the wars. 

I having transgressed my intended limits in speaking to 
the former parts of this article, I shall touch the more lightly 
upon these, especially considering that there is less opposition 
made against them, and therefore it is not so needful to ex- 

patiate upon the confirmation of them. First therefore of 

the first, that the laws of the realm may punish Christian men 
with death for heinous and grievous offences; for the proof of 
which truth I need go no further than the judicial laws of 
Moses, whereby several sorts of offenders were to be put to 
death for their several offences; as, murderers, Numb. xxxv.30. 

Exod. xxi. 12; idolaters, Deut. xvii. 5; the smiter of his 

father or mother, Exod. xxi. 15; a manstealer, ver. 16; he 

that curses father or mother, ver. 17; witches, ¢. xxii. 18; 

he that lieth with a beast, ver. 19; and many such like 

offenders, were to be punished with death, and that by the 

command of God himself. Now though it be not necessary 
for these and the like judicial laws to be received into a 
Christian kingdom or commonwealth, yet it cannot but be 
lawful to receive them and act according to them. It is true 
these laws were made and enacted for the government of the 
Jewish nation only, and therefore not necessarily to be ob- 
served by others: but howsoever, seeing it was God himself 

that did establish them, whose will is a law, and whose 

pleasure is the ground of duty, it cannot possibly be that 
they should be unlawful in themselves, having once the stamp 
of divine authority upon them. Had not it been lawful to 

punish offenders with death, God would never have com- 
manded it; or rather, seeing God was pleased to command 

it, it cannot but be therefore lawful; lawful I say, though 

not absolutely necessary; it is so lawful as that they may do 

it without sin, not so necessary as that they must do it or 
else sin. Seeing God enacted those laws, they are lawful to 
be received by all, though, seeing God enjoined them only to 
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the Jews, they are necessarily to be observed only by them; 
though not necessarily to be observed now by them neither, 
they being no longer a peculiar nation, our Saviour by his 
cross having broken down the partition wall, and made of 
Jew and Gentile one sheepfold under himself, the chief 
Shepherd of our souls. And therefore Christ by his coming 
did not only abrogate the ceremonial but the judicial law too, 
so that after that time neither Jew nor Gentile zare obliged to 
the observation of them. But howsoever, though he did 
abrogate the necessity, he did not disannul the lawfulness of 

them, but it is still as lawful for all to observe those laws 

since his passion, as it was necessary for the Jews to observe 
them before his incarnation: and therefore such laws in 
particular as commanded offenders to be put to death may be 
observed now as well as then; or though those particular 

laws be not observed themselves, this general law deduced 
from them may, and ought certainly to be observed, even that 
heinous and grievous offenders be put to death. 

Neither do I speak this as if it was never lawful before 
Moses to punish any offenders with death; for it was long 
before Moses commanded by God, Whoso sheddeth man’s 
blood, by man shall his blood be shed: for in the image of God 
made he man, Gen. ix. 6, and repeated by Christ, Matt. xxvi. 
52; which plainly shews that it was not only lawful but 
necessary even before Moses’s time to punish murderers with 
death. And as it was before his laws were established, it 

must needs be also after that his laws are repealed, even 
necessary as well as lawful to punish him with death that was 

the cause of another’s death; especially considering that here 
is the reason of the law annexed, because im the image of God 

made he man, which reason always remaining, the law must 
need continue in force. And what is said of murder may 
also be applied to other the like offences, which whosoever 
are guilty of may justly be punished with death for them. 
Nay, such offences not only in justice may, but in justice 

ought to be so punished, for the magistrate beareth not the 
sword in vain, for he is the minister of God, a revenger to 
execute wrath upon him that doeth evil, Rom. xiii. 4; and 

therefore a wise king scattereth the wicked, and bringeth the 

z MS. was. 
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wheel over them, Prov. xx. 26. And that it is lawful howsoever 
to punish heinous offenders with death St. Augustine intimates 
to us, saying, #“ But he is no murderer who oweth his service 
to him that commandeth, as a sword is a help to him that 
useth it; and therefore they do not at all transgress against 
this command, whereby it is said, Thow shalt do no murder, 
who, God being the author, serve in war, or representing the 
person of the public power, do according to his laws, that is, 
according to the command of the most just reason, punish the 
wicked with death.” So that it is not only lawful but most 
just to punish wicked offenders with death. 

And as for the second thing, that it is lawful for Christian 
men at the command of the magistrate to serve in war, ap- 
pears in that it was lawful for the Jews, then the only people 
of God, even under the Old Testament, so to do; yea, God 

himself commanded them to go out to war, Num. xxxi. 2, 3. 

Jos. vill. 21. 1 Sam. xxiii. 2. And what was lawful for them 
cannot be sinful for us, though there were many things sinful 
to them which are now lawful to us. And this also further 
appears in the answer which John the Baptist gave to the 
soldiers that came unto him, for the soldiers likewise demanded 

of him, saying, And what shall we do? And he said, Do violence 
to no man, neither accuse any falsely, and be content with your 
wages, Luke iii. 14. He doth not say, Throw aside your 

weapons, and serve no more in war, but rather adviseth 
them, or howsoever permits them to continue in the same 
employment, by shewing them how to behave themselves 
in it, even being content with their wages. And thus nei- 
ther doth our Saviour command the centurion to resign 
his office, Luke vii, nor the apostles condemn Cornelius for 
being a centurion, Acts x; but to serve the magistrate in 
war was still looked upon as lawful as to serve him in any 
other employment, which in reason indeed we cannot but ac- 
knowledge, as considering the nature of a lawful war, (of 

Of the Civil Magistrate. 

a Non autem ipse occidit, qui 
ministerium debet jubenti, sicut 
adminiculum gladius est utenti: et 
ideo nequaquam contra hoc pre- 
ceptum fecerunt, quo dictum est, 
Non occides, qui Deo autore bella 

gesserunt, aut personam gerentes 
publice potestatis secundum ejus 
leges, hoc est, justissime rationis 
imperium, sceleratos morte puni- 
erunt. Aug. de civitate Dei, 1. 1. 
c. 21. (vol. VIL] 
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which only we now speak,) which is nothing else but a just 
defence of the magistrate’s person, kingdom, and prerogatives, 
which certainly are so lawful to be defended that it is sinful 
not to endeavour to defend them. 

And thus did the fathers of old teach. » “ For the fathers,” 

saith St. Basil, ‘accounted slaughters in war to be no mur- 

ders, as I think excusing such as strive for temperance and 

piety ;” which they would not have done if they had thought 
it unlawful. And St. Augustine, speaking of those words of 
God to Joshua, Lay thee an ambush for the city behind it, saith, 
c“ We are hence admonished that this is not unjustly done 

by such as wage a just war; that a just man should not take 

much thought about these things, but only that he under- 
take a just war, to whom it is lawful to war or to serve in 

war.” The first council at Arles decreed, 4“ Concerning those 
that use their arms in peace, it pleaseth us that they be ex- 
communicated ;” implying that it is lawful to use them in 
war, not in peace. And the council at Magunee; °“ We 

(ministers) who have left the world, this we will by all means 
observe, that having spiritual arms, we lay aside our secular: 
but the lay persons which are with us we do not hinder from 
wearing weapons; because it is an ancient custom, and hath 

been brought down even to us.” And Sigebertus Gemblacensis 

tells us how in an ancient assembly of French bishops, f“ one 

> Tods ev mod€pots dvovs ot mare- 
pes Hav év trois ddvois ovK €doyi- 
cavro, enol Soxeiv, cvyyvapny dSdvres 
Trois Urep Gwppoovrvns Kal evoeBeias 
dpvvopevos. Basil. ad Amphil. epist. 
1. [p. 26. vol. III.] 

¢ Hine admonemur non injuste 
fieri ab his, qui justum bellum ge- 
runt; ut nihil homo justus preecipue 
cogitare debeat in his rebus, nisi ut 
justum bellum suscipiat, cui bellare 
fas est. Aug. in Jos. 1. 6. quest. 
ro. [vol. III. ] 

@ De his qui arma projiciunt in 
pace, ‘placuit abstinere eos a com- 
munione. Cone. Arel. 1. can. 3. [p. 
263. vol. I. Conc. Hard.] 

© Nos autem qui relinquimus se- 
culum, id modis omnibus observare 
volumus, ut arma spiritualia haven- 
tes secularia dimittamus.  Laicis 
vero, qui apud nos sunt, arma por- 
tare non prejudicemus; quia anti- 

quus mos est, et ad nos usque per- 
venit. Conc. Magunt. c.17. [p. 
1013. vol. IV. ibid. | 

f Unus eorum dixit, ccelitus sibi 
delatas esse literas que pacem mo- 
nerent renovandam in terra; quam 
rem mandavit ceteris, et hec tra- 
denda dedit populis; Arma quis- 
quam non ferret, direpta non repe- 
teret, &c. Gerardus Cameracensis, 
(qui solus Lothariensium appende- 
bat ad parochiam Francorum,) nul- 
lius hortatu potuit adduci ad hec 
recipienda, sed singula capitula re- 
fellebat ; dicens, genus hominum ab 
initio trifariam esse divisum, in 
oratoribus, pugnatoribus, agriculto- 
ribus, et unum duorum, et duos 
unius egere auxilio, ideo debere 
arma ferri, et rapinas reddi per auc- 
toritatem legis et gratiz. Sigebert. 
ad an. 1032. [p.595-] 
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of them said he had letters brought him from heaven, which 
advised that peace be renewed upon earth: which thing he 
enjoined the others, and gave these things to be delivered 
to the people, that no one should bear arms, nor fetch back 

again what was taken from him, &c. But Gerardus Camer- 

acensis could by no persuasions be brought to receive these 
things, but confuted every particular head ; saying that man- 
kind was from the beginning divided into three sorts, orators, 
fighters, and husbandmen, and the one of these wants the 

help of the two, and the two of the one, and therefore that 

weapons ought to be worn, and rapines be restored by the 
authority both of law and grace.” And so we conclude ¢# 
is lawful for Christian men, at the commandment of the magis- 
trate, to wear weapons, and serve in the wars. 



ARTICLE XXXVIII. 

OF CHRISTIAN MEN’S GOODS, WHICH ARE NOT COMMON. 

The riches and goods of Christians are not common, 
as touching the right, title, and possession of the 
same, as certain Anabaptists do falsely boast. 
Notwithstanding, every man ought, of such things 
as he possesseth, liberally to give alms to the poor, 
according to his ability. 

HOUGH communion of saints be a truth which ought 
to be believed by all, yet community of goods is an error 

which cannot be received by any, it striking at the foundation 
of Christian society, and subverting the whole scope of the holy 
scriptures ; for if no man hath a propriety in any thing he 

enjoys, but his neighbour hath as good a title to it as himself, 

as the Fratricellians of old and the Anabaptists of late fancied, 
what signify the commands of God, Thow shalt not steal, Exod. 
xx. 15, and, Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, ver. 17? 

If I have as much right to my neighbour's goods as himself, 
how can I be said to steal any thing from him, when it is no 
more but to receive what is mine own of him? or why should 
I be forbidden to covet his house, when it is my own as well 
as his? And what then means that place of scripture also, 
It is a more blessed thing to give than to receive? Acts xx. 35. 
For if one man hath no more right to what he enjoys than 
another, how can one man be said to give to another, or the 

other to receive any thing as a gift from him? Certainly by 
this rule I cannot steal any thing from another, though I take 
all he hath from him ; neither can he be said to give any thing 
to me, though he bestoweth all he hath upon me. For if I 
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take any thing from him, I take no more than what is my own 

as well as his; and if he bestows any thing upon me, he gives 
me that which is no more his than mine own; and so accord- 

ing to this fancy (for an opinion I cannot call it) there could 
not be any stealing, neither need there be any giving. I could 
not steal though I would, and I need not give though I could. 
And further, admit this dream to be a truth, why should we 
be commanded to provide for our families, 1 Tim. v. 8? to 
give to him that asketh us, and to lend to him that would 

borrow of us, Matt. v.42? Why should St. Paul’s hands 
minister to his necessities, Acts xx. 34, and labour night and 

day that he might not be chargeable to any, 1 Thess. ii. 9? 
And many of the like places we find in scripture, which would 

signify nothing, if one man had no more title to or propriety 
in what himself enjoys than another. 

It is true the multitude of them that believed were of one heart 
and of one soul: neither said any of them that ought of the things 
which he possessed was his own ; but they had all things common, 

Acts iy. 32. This is the text which is commonly wrested to 
the destruction of the truth of this article: but certainly, if 
rightly understood, it will make more for it than against it ; 
nay, not at all against it, but altogether for it. For here it 
is plainly said, No man said of ought that he possessed ; so that 
it seems they had their several possessions at that time, which 
could not be if all things were so common amongst them as 
touching the right, title, and possession of the same. All 
things were indeed common amongst them as to the use of, 
but not as to the title to what they enjoyed. All things 
were so common as that none of them but willingly com- 
municated what he had to others, but not so common as 

that others had a right and title to it as well as he; which 

also further appears in that it is said, And as many as 
were possessors of lands or houses sold them, and brought the 
prices of the things which were sold, and laid them at the apo- 
stles’ feet: and distribution was made to every man according 
to his need, Acts iv. 34,35. From whence it appears that 
some were possessors of lands, others not; and it was they 
that possessed the lands that went and sold them; and when 

they had sold them they brought them to the apostles, and 
the apostles distributed to every one according as he had 
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need; plainly implying that some had need and others not, 
and some had lands and others not, and they that had them 

it was in their power, not in the others’ to sell them, and in 
their power, not in the others’ to bring them to the apostles ; 
yea, and it was in their power to bring them or not to bring 

them too. And therefore saith Peter to Ananias, Whilst it 

remained, was it not thine own? and after it was sold, was i 
not mm thine own power? Acts v. 4. So that before he had 
sold it, it was his own, not another’s, and after he had 

sold it, it was still in his own power, not another’s; and so 

he alone had a title and right to it, until he had resigned it 

up to the apostles. Whence we may plainly see, that though 

there were not any amongst them that lacked, it was not be- 

cause that they that had not estates had a title to theirs that 
had, *but because they that had estates were willing to com- 
municate unto them that had not; so that there was a com- 

munication of estates to one another, and yet not a commu- 

nity in one another's estates. 
And in this sense is Tertullian also to be understood when 

he saith, >“ All things are common with us but only our 

wives; in that thing only we break community in which only 

other men exercise community ;” not as if all things were 
then common as to the right, title, and possession of them, 

but all things were common as to the use and enjoyment of 
them. So that he that had no possessions enjoyed something 
of his that had; not because he had a title to it, but because 

he that had a title to it was pleased to communicate some 
part of it to him that had not; not some part of the title he 
had to his estate, but some part of the estate he had a title 
to. And in that he that had an estate gave to him that 
lacked, it is plain that he that lacked an estate had no right 
to his that had one. And that Tertullian is thus to be un- 
derstood appears from what himself not long before saith in 
the same place; °“ That which is a kind of chest is not 

@ Ava rodro yap 7 xapis, ¢ Ort ovdels 
Hy evdens* TouTeoTW, amd THs moAXijs 
mpobvpias Tov emdidyrov ovdeis 7) yy 
evdens” ou “yap peépn pev edidocar, pepn 
de é€ érapuevovTo" ovde mavra pev edido- 
gav, ws iiva dé. . Chrysost. in Act. 
hom. 11. [p. 674, 5. vol. IV.] , 

b Omnia indiscreta sunt apud nos 
preter uxores. In isto loco con- 
sortium solvimus in quo solo ceteri 
homines consortium exercent. Ter- 
tull. apol. c. 39. [vol. V.] 

¢ Etiamsi quod arce genus est, 
non de oneraria summa, quasi re- 
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gathered from the burdensome sum, as of a bought religion. 
Every one giveth a little every month, or when he will, and if 
he can, he adds to it; for no man is compelled, but every one 
giveth freely.” Clearly implying, that there were some that 
had estates, and some that had not, and they that had, gave 

to them that had not. And that not always, but only once a 
month ; nor then all his estate neither, but only as much as he 

would: nor yet was any one compelled to give any thing, but 
every one gave what himself pleased. And what were these 
things for? 4“ These are as it were the pledges of piety ; for 
there is nothing given from thence to banquets, or collations, 
nor ingrateful devourings, but to nourish and bury the poor, 
to children, and orphans destitute of maintenance, and pa- 
rents, and to ancient housekeepers :” all Which things cannot 
possibly stand with the community of right and title to estates. 

And what Tertullian here avoucheth, Justin Martyr also 
confirms in his time too, saying, °“ Those of us that have 

much and are willing, according to every one’s pleasure, give 
and contribute as much as themselves will. And that which 
is gathered is given to the president, and he helps orphans 
and widows with it, and those that are in want by reason of 
sickness or any other cause, and those that are in bonds, and 
strangers that come a great way, and in brief he takes care 
of all that are in necessity.” So that in his time also there 
were poor as well as rich; both such as gave, and such as re- 
ceived ; such as abounded, and such as wanted; and by con- 

sequence no equality, or community in estates. Yea and 
before him too, Clemens Romanus exhorteth the Corinthians, 

*« Let him that is strong not despise him that is weak, and 

dempte religionis congregatur. Mo- 
dicam unusquisque stipem menstrua 
die, vel cum velit, et si modo possit, 
apponit ; nam nemo compellitur, sed 
sponte confert. Ibid. 

4 Heec quasi deposita pietatis sunt, 
nam inde non epulis nec potaculis 
nec ingratis voratrinis dispensatur, 
sed egenis alendis humandisque et 
pueris ac pupillis re ac parentibus 
destitutis, jamque domesticis seni- 
bus. Ibid. 

© Of edropotvres kai Bovddpevot, 

BEVERIDGE, 

kara Tpoaipeaiy exacros THv EavTod, & 
BovXerat Sidwou’ Kal TO ovAAEyOpevoy 
mapa 7) mpoeorort amoriBerat, kat 
avros émikoupet d6pdavots Te kal xnpats, 
kat trois dia voor, 7) S& @XAny airiav 
Aecropevots, kal Trois év Seapois odor, 
kal Trois mapemidnpots ovat E€vols, kal 
amd@s Tact Tois ev xpeia ovat Knde- 
pov ywera. Justin. pro Christian. 
apol. [I. 67.] 

‘O loyupds pa) arnpedeir@ Tov 
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let him that is weak reverence him that is strong; let the 
rich contribute to the poor, and the poor give thanks to 
God.” And if there were some rich which should give to 
the poor, and some poor which should receive of the rich, 

the estates of the rich were not common to the poor, nei- 
ther had the poor any title in the estates of the rich. To 
these we may also add that of Lactantius: ‘Some may 
say,” quoth he, “ Are there not amongst you some poor, and 
some rich, some servants, and some masters? is not there 

some difference betwixt every one? No; neither is there any 

other reason why we call one another brethren, but because 
we believe ourselves to be equal; for seeing we measure all 
human things not by the body but by the spirit, though the 
condition of our bodies be diverse, yet they are not our 
servants, but we account and call them, by the spirit, bre- 

thren, and fellow servants in religion.” So that he expressly 
tells us the outward or bodily condition of Christians in that 
age were diverse, though in piety and humility they were alike 
and equal; and therefore he presently adds, )“ Seeing there- 
fore the freemen are equal to the servants, and the rich to 
the poor in humility of mind, yet before God we are discerned 
by virtue.” It was in the humility of their minds, not in the 
community of their goods, that they were equal to one an- 

other; and their communicating to one another’s necessities 
argues they had no community in one another’s estates; yea, 
and their having no community in one another’s estates was 
the reason why they communicated to one another’s neces- 
sities. 
And certainly though there be no communion in, yet there 

ought to be a communication of our estates one to another ; 

TTOXO, 6 O€ Traxds evxaptoteitTo TO 
Ged. Clem. epist. ad Corinth. pp. 

. 50. 
s Dicet aliquis: nonne sunt apud 

vos alii pauperes, alii divites? alii 
servi, alii domini? nonne aliquid 
inter singulos interest? nihil; nec 
alia causa est, cur nobis invicem 
fratrum nomen impertiamus, nisi 
quia pares esse nos credimus. Nam 
cum omnia humana non corpore, 

sed spiritu metiamur, tametsi cor- 
porum sit diversa conditio, nobis 
tamen servi non sunt; sed eos et 
habemus, et dicimus spiritu fratres, 
religione conservos. Lactant. de 
justit. c. [16. vol. I.] 

h Cum itaque et liberi servis, et 
divites pauperibus humilitate animi 
pares simus, apud Deum tamen vir- 
tute discernimur. Ibid. 
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and therefore it is added in the article, Notwithstanding, every 
man ought, of such things as he possesseth, liberally to give alms 
to the poor, according to his ability. According to the apostle’s 
command, Charge them that are rich in this world, that they do 
good, that they be rich in good works, ready to distribute, willing 
to communicate, 1 Tim. vi. 17,18. And ‘many such commands 
are there in scripture, with promises and threatening annexed 
to them, whereby all are enjoimed to communicate of what 
they have unto such as lack it. Although the poor hath no 
title to the estates of the rich, yet the rich are bound to 
relieve the necessities of the poor; and therefore saith 
St. Basil, *“ Art thou poor? yet thou hast another poorer 
than thyself; thou hast bread enough for ten days, he but for 
one; what abounds to thee, like a good man do thou keep for 
the poor, not thinking much to give something of a little. Do 
not thou prefer thine own profit before the common danger.” 
1« Thou sayest thou art rich and wealthy,” saith St. Cyprian, 
“and thinkest thou must use those things which God would 
have thee to possess; use them but to saving things, use 
them but to good acts, use them to those things which God 
hath commanded, which the Lord hath discovered; let the 
poor perceive thee to be rich, let the needy perceive thee to | 
be wealthy.” But it would be an endless thing to heap up 
the several passages we meet with in the fathers to this 
purpose; I shall add only that excellent notion of St. Chrys- 
ostome: ™“ Why therefore dost thou deprive thyself of 

* Nunquam denique, fratres cha- 
rissimi, admonitio divina cessavit, 
nunquam tacuit, quo minus in scrip- 
turis sanctis tam veteribus quam 
novis, semper et ubique ad miseri- 
cordiz opera Dei populus provoca- 
retur; et canente atque exhortante 
Spiritu S., quisquis ad spem regni 
sieges instruitur, facere eleemo- 

nas apne a Cyprian. serm. I. 
e cleemosyna, [ p- 198. | 
 Tlévns el; GAN’ adXov € EXELS may 

TOS TeverTEpoy" gol déxa Hpepa@v Ta 
otria, exeiv@ puas* os Kahos evyvo~ 
nes 7) oov meperrov éravdcaoov 

mpos Tov evden, py oKYnoas eK TOU 

oXiyou Sovvac ty) mporimnons TO oov 
cuppepov €k Tov Kowovd Kuydvvov. 
Basil. de eleemosyna, conc. 4. [p. 
467. vol. ITI. ] 

1 Locupletem te esse dicis et divi- 
tem, et utendum te putas esse iis, 
que possidere te Deus voluit: utere, 
sed ad res salutares, utere, sed 
ad bonas artes, utere, ad illa quz 
Deus precepit, que Dominus os- 
tendit. Divitem te sentiant pau- 
peres, locupletem sentiant indigen- 
tes. Cyprian. de hab. virgin. tract. 

II. [p. 97-] 
m Ti roivuy amoarepeis weavToy av 

avtés oe BovAerar Kupioy eivar; did 

rRrQ 
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those things whereof God would have thee to be the master ? 
For for this cause he commanded thee to give of thy riches to 
another, that thou thyself mightest have them ; for so long as 
thou keepest them thyself, not so much as thyself hast them, 

but when thou givest them to another, then thyself receivest 
them.” And therefore I conclude, that though Christian men’s 

goods be not common, yet they ought to be communicated to 
one another. 

TovTo ‘yap got éxehevoey aura Sodvat dvay O€ érépm Ogs, Tére Kal airds 
érep@, wa ov avra exns” ws pev édaBes. Chrysost. in Rom. hom. 7. 
yap povos Karéxeis, ovde adros exes. [p. 51, 25. vol. III.] 



ARTICLE XXXIX. 

OF A CHRISTIAN MAN'S OATH. 

As we confess that vain and rash swearing 1s forbid- 
den Christian men by our Lord Jesus Christ, and 
James his apostle, so we judge, that Christian relt- 
gion doth not prohibit, but that a man may swear 

when the magistrate requireth, in a cause of faith 
and charity, so it be done according to the prophet’s 
teaching, in justice, judgment, and truth. 

a A N oath being nothing else but the calling upon God to 
witness the truth of what we say, a rash or a vain oath 

must needs be nothing else than the taking the name of God 
rashly, and in vain; and therefore our Saviour, who came not 
to destroy, but to fulfil the law, commands us not to trans- 
gress, but to obey the law, saying, Swear not at all, Matt. v. 
34; and the apostle James, writing after his Master’s copy, 
Swear not, neither by heaven, neither by earth, neither by any 
other oath, James v.12. In which places though to swear 
lawfully is permitted, yet to swear rashly is altogether prohi- 
bited. A sin which there being neither pleasure nor profit in, 
one should think man might easily be persuaded from; but 
so corrupt is the heart of man, that I am confident the only 
reason so many indulge themselves in it, is only because it is 
asin. Had God commanded it, we should have been natu- 

@ T1ddev ovv erevondOev 6 Spxos; tiv Sddvres trav eyouéevoy aés- 
dre Ta Kaka NLENON, OTE TavTa Guov avy xpewv* TodTO yap Spkos etl, Tpdrev 
kal Kar yéyovev, bre mpds cidwdo- amicroupévey éeyyun. Chrysost. in 
Aarpeiav amexduvav' tore 57, Tére, Act. apost. hom. g. [p. 662, 13. vol. 
Gre amoro. ovrdv eaivovro, tov IV.] 
Ocdy exddovy waptupoy, Gotrep eyyun- ~ 
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rally averse from it, but seeing God hath forbidden it, we are 
naturally inclined to it; so that had it been no sin, the heart 
of man would not have been so set upon it, especially consi- 

dering he can reap neither pleasure, profit, nor honour from 
it. But seeing it is a sin so frequently forbidden by God, and 
a sin so highly odious to him, therefore is the heart of man 
(which, being fallen from God to sin, naturally delights itself 
more in sin than God, therefore I say is it) so much taken 
with it, therefore doth it please itself so much in it; so that 

though there be no other pleasure in this sin, they will there- 
fore take pleasure in it because it is a sin, But I wish the 
foulmouthed ruffians of the world, who never think they speak 
rhetorically enough unless they back each word or emphasis 
each sentence with an oath, I wish, I say, they would at length 
bethink themselves how they offend their Maker by it. But 
I know that is no motive to drive them from it, but rather 

an encouragement to draw them to it; for was not God so 
displeased at it, they would never be so pleased with it. I 
wish, therefore, they would consider how they do not only 
offend God, but condemn themselves by every vain oath they 

pollute their mouths withal; they condemn themselves, I say, 

for men of no credit, nor ever to be believed unless they vainly 
bring God to witness what they say. And if they will not 
receive this at mine, let them receive it at St. Basil’s mouth, 

6 « For it is altogether a foul and a foolish thing,” saith that 
reverend father, “for a man to accuse himself as one unwor- 

thy to be believed, and therefore to confirm what he saith by 
oaths.” ¢ “ For an oath,” saith St. Chrysostome, “is a bring- 
ing of a surety for those things which otherwise would not be 
believed.” So that he that swears is first accused as one not 
to be believed without a surety, yea, so great a surety. For 
it is for their great unbelief of him that they do not seek a 
man but God himself to be his surety. And henee it is, that 

> Aloypov yap mavtedds kal avd- 
nTov €avTov KaTnyopely as avakiou 
TigTews, Kal THY EK TOV Spkav arpd- 
Aevav emupepeoOa. Basil. in Ps. 14. 
[p. 133. vol. I.] 

€ Tovro yap épxos é€ori, tpdmrev 
ATLTTOUPEV@Y EyYUN. GOTE MPOTN Ka~ 

THyopia avTn Tov _ Spvbovros, ei pa 
TLoTEVOLTO xepis eyyuou, kat eyyoou 
peyddov. Aut yap thy mony amt~ 
oriav ovK dvOpomov (nrovow eyyvov, 
dda tov Gedy. Chrysost. in Act, 
hom. g. vol. IV. p. 662, [16.] 
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whensoever I hear a man swear, I presently think that man 
is conscious to himself that he hath so often falsified his word, 

that now he is not to be believed without an oath; and if he 

is not to be believed unless he swears, he is not to be believed 

though he swears. For he that makes no conscience of his 
word, will make as little of his oath; and he that doth not 

stick to swear rashly, will not stick to swear falsely. And 
therefore the more a man sweareth what he saith is true, the 

more am I apt to think what he saith is false. But as there 
is a sinful, so there is also a lawful use of an oath. So that 

though many a man sins when he swears, yet a man may swear 
and not sin, especially if a man be commanded by the lawful 
magistrate to swear in a lawful thing; then a man is so far 
from sinning if he swears, that he sins unless he swears; and 

that because an oath is in itself lawful, so that a man may do 
it without sin, and therefore must do it when commanded or 

else sin. And that it is thus lawful in itself to swear, we may 
see in the frequent command and examples of it we meet with 
in the scripture; as, Thou shalt fear the Lord thy God, and 
serve him, and swear by his name, Deut. vi. 18. x. 20: Then 

shall an oath of the Lord be between them both, that he hath not 
put lis hand to his neighbour’s goods, Exod. xxii.11: Who shall 
abide in thy tabernacle, or who shall dwell in thy holy hill? He 
that sweareth to his own hurt, and changeth not, Ps. xv. 1, 4: 
Every one that sweareth by him shall glory, Ps. \xiii. 11. And 
many of the eminent saints of God are recorded in scripture 

to have sworn. Abraham sware to Abimelech, Gen. xxi. 24, 

31; 4 Jacob sware by the fear of his father Isaac, Gen. xxxi. 53; 

that 857 is used for 8758 as 11DD) 
RDpPN Noma Ht negarunt Deum 
fortem, Deut. xxxii. 15. Targ. Hier. 
And where it is in Hebrew 75x 

4 Jacob swore by the fear of his 
father Isaac, that is, by God, whom 
his father Isaac feared. So Onke- 
los in his Targum plainly 0p) 
prs? omar m> Soma apy? And 
Jacob swore by him whom his father 
Isaac feared: and Jonathan more 
fully, 9 DNI NTN’ APY? 0p) 
prs? ax And Jacob swore by the 
God whom his father Isaac feared. 
And God may well be called our 
fear, because he is the only person 
in the world we need or ought to 
fear, Matt. x. 28. And hence it is 

17s °T9N1 FDI Gods of silver and 
gods of gold, and in the Syriac 

colar [aSo laqan (aS 
Gods of gold and gods of silver, 
Exod. xx. 23, the Chaldee para- 
phrase hath it jm) ADIT YN 
ant1. And so xbn7 is mostly used 
for false gods. V. Hos. viii. 6. 
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Moses sware on that day, Jos. xiv.9; And Saul sware, As the 

Lord liweth, he shall not be slain, 1 Sam. xix.6; And David sware 
unto Saul, ch. xxiv. 22; Then king Solomon sware by the Lord, 

1 Kings ii. 23. And as they sware themselves, so they required 
others to swear too. And I will make thee swear by the Lord, 
saith Abraham to his servant, Gen. xxiv. 3; And Jacob said 

unto Joseph, Swear unto me; and he sware unto him, Gen. xlvii. 

31. Yea God himself is often in scripture said to swear: By 
myself have I sworn, saith the Lord, Gen. xxii. 16; For when 
God made promise to Abraham, because he could swear by no 
greater, he sware by himself, Heb. vi. 13; Behold, I have sworn 
by my great name, saith the Lord, Jer. xliv.26; The Lord hath 
sworn by his holiness, Amos iv.2; and, The Lord hath sworn 
in truth unto David; he will not turn from it, Ps. exxxii. 11. 
And certainly what God himself doth cannot be unlawful in 
itself to be done. And hence it is also that there are rules 
set down to be observed in our swearing, And thow shalt swear, 
The Lord liveth, in truth, in righteousness, and im judgment, 
Jer. iv. 2: in truth, so as not to swear falsely ; in righteous- 
ness, so as not to swear unjustly; and in judgment or discre- 
tion, so as not to swear ignorantly. But if it were a sin in 
itself to swear, it would be in vain to prescribe rules to be 
observed in swearing; nay, seeing there are rules thus pre- 
scribed to be observed in swearing, it thence follows that it is 
no sin in itself to swear. 

Against this cloud of witnesses which this truth is thus 
encompassed about withal, its adversaries have nothing to 
plead, but that our Saviour and the apostle James, as we saw 
even now, said expressly, Swear not at all; from whence they 

conclude, that though it was lawful under the law, it is now 
sinful under the new testament, not considering what our 
Saviour expressly avoucheth in the beginning of the said 
sermon, Think not that I am come to destroy the law, or the 
prophets: I am not come to destroy, but to fulfil, Matt. v. 17; 
though he came to destroy the judicial and ceremonial, yet he 
came not to destroy the moral law. Now it is plain that this 
law about oaths doth not belong to the ceremonial or judicial 
law, which he came to destroy, but only to the moral law, 

which he came to fulfil; and therefore whatsoever interpre- 
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tation we put upon these words, Swear not at all, we must be 
sure not to make our Saviour to contradict himself, and say 

he came to destroy the moral law, when himself expressly 
saith he came to fulfil it. And therefore, when he saith, 

Swear not at all, we must not so understand it as if he forbad 

all manner of swearing, but swearing after that manner which 
the Jews had brought up among themselves, even to swear by 
the creature as well as by the Creator, by the heavens, where 
God dwells, as well as by that God that dwells in the heavens, 
and the like ; and never to think themselves obliged to per- 
form what they had so sworn to do. And it was these false 

glosses upon the law which our Saviour strikes at in these 
words, as we may see plainly by what follows; Stear not at 
all ; neither by heaven ; for it is God's throne: nor by the earth; 

Jor it is his footstool, Matt. v. 34, 35: so that it was swearing 

by heaven, and swearing by earth, and swearing by other 
creatures, which Christ here commands us to abstain from. 

Or, howsoever, it is manifest that it is common swearing he 
here aims at, as appears from what follows ; But let your com- 
munication, or common discourse, be, Yea, yea; and Nay, nay, 
v. 37: fso that it was in our common discourse that he here 
commands us not to swear at all; not at all forbidding us to 

swear upon necessary and urgent occasions. 
But that our Saviour doth not forbid all manner of swearing 

when he commands us not to swear at all, is plain also from 

© Queri autem potest, cum dice- 
retur, Ego autem dico vobis, Non ju- 
rare omnino, cur additum sit, neque 
per celum, quia thronus Dei est ; et 
ceetera usque ad id quod dictum est, 
neque per caput tuum? Credo prop- 
terea, quia non putabant Judei se 
teneri jurejurando, si per ista juras- 
sent; et cum audierant, Reddes 
autem Domino jusjurandum tuum ; 
non se putabant Domino debere jus- 
jurandum, si per celum aut terram, 
aut per Hierosolymam, aut per caput 
suum jurarent; quod non vitio pre- 
cipientis, sed illis male intelligenti- 
bus, factum est. Itaque Dominus 
docet nihil esse tam vile in creaturis 
Dei, ut per hoc quisquam perjuran- 

dum arbitretur. Aug. de serm. in 
monte, l. 1. [52. par. ii. vol. III.] 

f Ita ergo intelligitur preecepisse 
Dominum ne juretur, ne quisquam 
sicut bonum appetat jusjurandum, 
et assiduitate jurandi ad perjurium 
per consuetudinem delabatur. Aug. 
Ibid. [51.] Lex poenam posuerat 
perjurio, ut fraudulentiam mentium 
sacramenti religio contineret, simul- 
que plebs rudis atque insolens fre- 
quentem de Deo suo mentionem 
haberet familiaritate jurandi. Fides 
vero sacramenti consuetudinem re- 
movet, simplicitatem loquendi audi- 
endique preescribens. Hilar. in loc. 
[p. 627.] 
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the practice and example of the apostle St. Paul. For that 
St. Paul understood the meaning of our Saviour in these 
words better than any one doth or can in these days, I hope 
there is none as yet so sottishly ignorant and so highly pre- 
sumptuous as to deny. & Yet we find him often swearing, and 
calling upon God to witness what he saith: Kor God is my 
record, saith he, how greatly I long after you all, Phil. i. 8: 
I say the truth in God, I lie not, my conscience also bearing me 
witness in the Holy Ghost, Rom. ix. 1: The God and Father of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, who is blessed for evermore, knoweth that 

I he not, 2 Cor. xi.31: We speak before God in Christ, ch. xii. 
19: The things which I write unto you, behold, before God, I lie 
not, Gal. 1. 20: As the truth of Christ is in me, no man shall 
stop me of this boasting, 2 Cor. xi. 10. Nay, it is observable, 

though himself takes notice of that expression, Yea, yea; and 
Nay, nay, which our Saviour commanded us always to use, 
2 Cor. i. 17, yet in the very next words he saith, But as God 
as true, ver.18; and presently, Moreover I call God for a 
record upon my soul, that to spare you I came not as yet to 
Corinth, ver. 21: so that it is impossible any one should swear 
more plainly than he did; yet who dare say he durst have 
sworn if our Saviour had expressly forbidden all manner of 
swearing. ‘To which we may also add, that not only St. Paul, 
but the angel, sware by him that liveth for ever and ever, Rev. 
x. 6; and St. Paul himself also saith, For men verily swear by 
the greater ; and an oath for confirmation is to them an end of 
ali strife, Heb. vi. 16. For men, not men of this world only, 
not Jews only, not Gentiles only, but men in general, swear 

& Sed tamen quoniam jurat qui 
adhibet testem Deum, consideran- 
dum est hoc capitulum, ne contra 
preeceptum Domini apostolus dixisse 
videatur, qui seepe hoc modo juravit, 
cum dicit, Que autem scribo vobis, 
ecce coram Deo, quod non mentior ; 
et iterum, Deus et Pater Domini 
nostri Jesu Christi, qui est benedictus 
in secula, scit quod non mentior ; 
tale est illud, Testis enim mihi est 
Deus, cui servio in spiritu meo in 
evangelio Filit ejus, quoniam sine in- 
termissione memoriam vestri facio 

semper in orationibus meis. Nisi 
forte quis dicat tunc cavendam esse 
jurationem, cum per aliquod dicitur 
quod juratur ; ut non juraverit, qui 
non dixerit, per Deum; sed dixit, 
Testis est miht Deus ; ridiculum est 
hoc putare, tamen propter conten- 
tiosos aut multum tardiores, ne ali- 
quid interesse quis putet, sciat etiam 
hoc modo jurasse apostolum dicen- 
tem, Quotidie morior, per vestram 
gloriam, 1 Cor. xv. Aug. de serm. 
ae in monte, l. r. [51. par. ii. vol. 
Il. 
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by the greater ; for one sort of men is not here opposed to an- 
other, but men in general to God; neither doth he reprove 

them for it, but commends it, as that which is the end of all 
strife. So full, so clear is scripture, both in precepts and 
precedents, to assure us that it is as lawful to swear in itself, 

as it is sinful to swear in vain. 
Neither doth scripture only, but reason also, proclaim this 

doctrine for a truth. For, first, that which is part of God’s 
honour must needs be lawful; but now to swear lawfully is 
part of his honour, and therefore is serving God and swearing 
by his name joined together, Deut. vi. 18; indeed, from swear- 

ing by his name lawfully, according to his will, there is much 
honour redounding to him, for hereby we acknowledge him to 
be an all-seeing God, who seeth what I think, as well as men 
hear what I speak. Hereby we acknowledge him to be a 
God that loveth justice and truth, and will severely revenge 
all such as take his name in vain; so that to deny this truth 
is to rob God of a great part of his honour. Secondly, if we 
consider the nature of a lawful oath, we shall easily see that 
it is lawful to take an oath; for a lawful oath is nothing but 
a calling upon God to witness what is true. Now to call upon 
God is no sin; and to call upon God to do good, even to 
defend the truth, by bearing witness to it, cannot possibly be 
accounted any sin, there being no law transgressed by it. 
Lastly, to this we may also add, that an oath is the end of strife ; 

and so the end of an oath is to be the end of strife, and to 

establish peace and equity betwixt man and man: and so the 

end of it cannot possibly but be acknowledged as lawful in its 
nature; and seeing the nature and end of it is lawful, itself 

eannot be sinful, but a man may swear when the magistrate 
requireth him, and not sin; nay, but rather sin if he doth not 

swear, in not obeying the magistrate in such things which he 

may lawfully do. 
And if we consult the fathers we shall find them indeed 

much inveighing against rash and vain swearing: as St.Chrys- 
ostome ; '“ Let us now,” saith he, “set ourselves daily laws; 

h Odpev roivuy Eéavrois yvdsovs modvopkiay tod ordparos, yxadwvov 
n~ n lal ’ 

kaOnuepwovs’ Téws amd Tay evikddov émOGpev TH yAoTTN, pyndels OpvIT@ 
ap&apueba mepikdyropnev nuady thy tov Gedy’ ovk é€otly evrada Sardyn, 
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and in the mean while let us begin from those things that are 
the easiest. Let us cut off the evil custom of swearing from 
our mouths; let us put a bridle to our tongue; let no one 
swear by God: here is no charges, here is no labour, here is 

no care of time required; it sufficeth that he be but willing, 
and all is done; it is merely a business of custom: I beseech 
you and entreat you therefore let us set upon this study.” 

And presently ; “i With a loud and a clear voice I speak to 
all, and witness, that those that are guilty of this sin, those 

that speak things that are of evil, (for so is such swearing,) 
that they come not over the church threshold.” And again ; 
k« Hast, and pray to God, and we with you, that he would 

take from amongst us this pernicious custom.” And St. Au- 
gustin, prescribing rules for an upright conversation, puts 
this amongst the rest; !“ Altogether shun the custom of 
swearing, for in this you go much contrary to the commands 
of God.” And many such like expressions we meet with in 
the fathers, especially in Tertullian, Basil, Chrysostome, and 
Athanasius. 

But howsoever, though they did so much condemn vain 
and rash swearing, yet they accounted swearing as a thing 
in itself lawful. For the sixth general council, commonly 

called the Trullan council, decreed, ™ “ Those that swear the 

oaths of the gentiles, the canon punisheth, and we decree 
them to be excommunicated.” They punished such as took 
the sinful oaths of the gentiles by their false gods, not such 
as sware the lawful oaths of the Christians by the true God ; 
and seeing they punished them and not these, it follows that 

ovk eotly evravda kaparos, ovK early 
evrav0a _Xpsvou_ pedeTn® apket Oedi- 
at, kal To may yeyove’ ov Geias 
yap TO mpaypa €oTe" , Tapakare Kal 
d€opat, orovdyy TovavTny civeveyKo~ 
ger: Chrysost. in Act. apost. hom. 
8. [p. 6545 30. vol. IV.] 

i Awd peyddy kal Aapmpa TH povi} 
KnpvTT@ mao kat uapaptupopat, ore 
Tous THY mapaBacw TaUTHY em LOELKVU- 
févous, TOUS Ta EK TOU Trovnpov Pbey- 
youevous (rovTo yap é€artiv 6 Opkos) 
TOV ovdaY pr) emiBaivew exkAnoLaCTt- 
kav. Ibid. [p. 655, 8.] 

k Nnorevere, mapakahéoare Tov 
cdr, Kal jpeis pe? tpav, Sore THY 
ddeOpiov ravTnv e&edeiv ouvyOevav. 
Ibid. [28.] 

1 Jurandi consuetudinem funditus 
evitate ; quia valde preeceptis in hac 
parte contraitis. Aug. de rectitud. 
cathol. convers. [18. p. 273. App. 
vol. VI. J 

m Tovs opyvovras dpkous “EAAnu- 
Kovs 6 Kavov emirtpiors kadvurroBan- 
Aew’ kal jets TovTos Tov agopio pov 
dpigopev. Concil. Trul. can. 94. [p. 
1693. vol. III. cone. Hard. ] 
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they acknowledged these to be lawful, but condemned them 
only to be sinful. And St. Gregory saith, ®“* Let therefore 
every one be wary before he swears, that he may either not 
swear at all, or that he do not swear to do any evil things.” 
So that a man may swear, but he must have a care how he 
swears; he may swear, but to do good, not evil. And Cyril 
of Alexandria; °“ Let yea and nay, amongst those that have 
chosen to live the best life, have the use and force of an oath, 

and let things be so confirmed; for it will follow that we 
ought so also to be believed: but if yea and nay be despised 
by any, let the use of oaths be at last turned or directed to 
that which is greater than us, yea, and every creature, viz. the 
Deity ; so that when bare asseverations will not do, confirma- 
tion by oaths may be allowed of.” St. Augustin hath many 
things to this purpose: ? “It is much safer,” saith he, “as I 
said, that as much as we can we never swear; that our com- 

munication be Yea, yea, Nay, nay, as our Saviour ad- 

monisheth: not because it is a sin to swear what is true, 

but because it is a most grievous sin to swear what is false :” 
so that to swear in itself is no sin, for a man may swear, and 

not sin. And again; 4‘ Wherefore he that understandeth 
that swearing is to be reckoned not amongst the good but 
the necessary things, refraineth as much as he can, so as not 
to use it but upon necessity, when he seeth men slow to be- 
lieve what is profitable for them to believe, unless they be 

n Sit ergo unusquisque cautus, 
antequam juret, ut aut ne omnino 
juret, aut facturum se mala non 
juret. Greg. mag. in 1 Reg. c. 14. 
expos. l. 5. [c. iv. 57. p. 328. par. il. 
vol. IIT.] 

°”EoT@ Tovyapoiy rd val, Kal Td 
ov, mapd ye Tois dpicra Brody 7pn- 
péevots, Opkov xpeia re kal Svvapuis, 
kal duarermnyOa dpbds" iy yap 
ovT@ kal TO moreverOa Seiv’ ci Se 
aripagorro mpos twos 7d vai Kal rd 

, TOV Spkev f xpeia Terpapbw or- 
mov emt TO peiCov i) xaO nuas, par- 
Nov f) kara Tacay kriow. Cyril. Alex. 
de adorat. in spirit. et verit. 1. 6. [p. 
214. vol. I.] 

P Multo enim tutius, ut dixi, 

quantum ad nos attinet, nunquam 
juremus, ut sit in ore nostro, est est, 
non non, sicut Dominus monet; non 
quia peccatum est, verum jurare; 
sed quia gravissimum peccatum est 
falsum jurare; quo citius cadit, qui 
consuevit jurare. Aug. epist. ad 
Hilar. [157. vol. II.] 

4 Quapropter qui intelligit, non 
in bonis, sed in necessariis jura- 
tionem habendam, refrenat se quan- 
tum potest, ut non ea utatur, nisi 
necessitate, cum videt pigros esse 
homines ad credendum quod eis 
utile est credere, nisi juratione fir- 
mentur. Id. de sermone Dom. in 
mL” l. +. [51. p. 187. par. ii. vol. 
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confirmed by swearing.” And presently; *“ But thou dost 
not do evil that usest swearing well; for though it be not 
good, yet it is necessary that thou shouldest persuade another 
that which thou profitably persuadest him.’’ And therefore 
Photius tells us, that, according to their law, ‘in doubtful 

matters, the judge used to take their oath, and make them 

swear, and so to pass sentence in the case; and that the 
magistrate may lawfully require an oath, and by consequence 
others lawfully take it. I shall only add that of St. Augustin ; 
t“ Though it be said we should not swear, yet I do not re- 
member it is any where read that we should not receive or 
take an oath from another ;’’ and therefore I conclude, that 

though a man ought not to swear rashly and vainly, yet if it 
be required of the magistrate, he may lawfully swear. 

t Tu autem non malum facis, qui 
bene uteris juratione, quia etsi non 
bona, tamen necessaria est, ut alteri 
ersuadeas quod utiliter persuades. 

Tbid, 
S"Ore ev Trois audiBdros ciwbev 6 

Suxacrys emipepety SpKoy, kal ovTw Wn- 

piferda. Apud Balsam. incan. p.212. 
t Quamvis dictum sit ne juremus ; 

nusquam autem in scripturis sanctis 
legi meminerim, ne ab alio jura- 
tionem accipiamus. Aug. epist. ad 
Publicolam, [47. 2. p. 110. vol. II.] 
v. Jus Gree. Roman. 

MANS. 
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1722. 

—— Opera. 
Agr. 1612. 

BELETHUS, (Jo.) Rationale divin. of- 
. ficiorum. 8vo. Lugd. 1584. 
BELLARMINUS, (Rob.) E. R. Card. 

8 voll. fol. Col. 

Opera. 7 voll. fol. Ingolst. et Col. 
Agr. 1601-17. 

BERNARDUS, abbas Clarevallensis. 
Opera. 2 voll. fol. Par. 1586. 

BERTRAMUS, s. RATRAMNUS. De 
corpore et sanguine Dom. p. 513. 
MixpompeoButixod, per H. Petri, 
q: V- 

BEVEREGIUS, (Gul.) episc. Asa- 
phens. Synodicon,. s. Pandecte ca- 

nonum apost. et concil. 2 voll. fol. 
Oxon. 1672. 

Bisiia sacra Polygl. ed. Walton. 6 
' - woll. fol. Loud. 1657. 
BiEx, (Gabriel) Commentarii in qua- 

tuor libros Sententiarum. 4to. Brix. 

1574. 
Biene, (Margarinus de la.) Bibl. Pa- 

trum, q.Vv- 
BLEsSENsIs, (Petrus) archid. Bathon. 

Opera. fol. Par. 1667. 
Buionpuvs, (Flav.) Historia Rom. fol. 

Bas. 1559. 
BonavEnTuRA, S. R. E. Card. Opera. 

7 voll. fol. Rom. 1588-96. 
Brapwarpinvs, (Th.) archiep. Can- 

tuar. De causa Dei. fol. Lond. 1618. 
Bucervus, (Mart.) Metaphrases et 

enarrationes epistt. D. Paul. fol. 
- Argent. 1536. 
Buxtorrtivs, (Jo.) Tiberias ; s. com- 

mentar. Masoret. 4to. Basil. 1620. 
(Jo.) Synag. Judaica, 

8vo. Bas. 1661. 
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Bzovius, (Fr. Abr.) Annalium eccles. 
voll. XIII—x1x. post Baronium, 
q: V- 

CaBRERA, (Petrus de.) Comment. et 
disput. in tertiam partem Thome. 
fol. Cordube, 1602. 

CasEtTaxus, S. R. E. card. Explanatio 
epistolarum Pauli. 8vo. Lugd. 1556. 

CaLvinus, (Jo.) Opera. g voll. fol. 
Amst. 1667. 

CANONES Apostolici, q.v. 
Canonict (Bibliotheca juris) veteris, 

opera H. Justelli. 2 voll. fol. Lut. 
Par. 1661. 

Caroius, Magnus. Imperialia decreta 
de cultu imaginum. 8vo. Francof. 
1608. . » 

CassaNDER, (Geo.) Consultatio de 
artic. fidei inter. Pap. et Protest. 8vo. 
Col. 1577. 

Casstanus, (Joan.) Eremita. Colla- 
tiones patrum, &c. [una cum Da- 
mascent Operibus,] q. v. et, Op. fol. 
Atreb. 1628. 

Cassioporus, Senator. Historia eccles. 
tripartita ; inter Auctores hist. eccles. 
fol. Basil. 1528. 

CATECHISMUS ad parochos, ex decreto 
concilii Trid. 8vo. Lugd. 1669. 

CurysoLoaus. Sermones ; apud Hept. 
presul. Christ. q. v- 

Curysostomus, (Jo.) archiep. Con- 
stant. Opera. 8 voll. fol. Etone, 
1612. 

Comment. in Matt. ad- 
scripta Chrys. vol. vi. ed. Bened. 13 
voll. cura Montf. fol. Par. 1718-34. 

Liturgia, s. divina missa, 
vol. 11. Bibl. vet. Patr. q. v. 

Ciaupius, ‘Ethiopie rex. Confessio 
fidei; Acth. Lat. 4to. Lugd. 1661. 

Cxiaupius Marius Victorinus, mona- 
chus, q. v- 

CLEMENS Alexandrinus. Op. ed. J. 
Potter, episc. Ox. 2 voll. fol. Oxon. 
1715. 

CLEMENS Romanus. Epistole: p.345. 
Op. fol. Col. Agr. 1570. 

Epist. ad Cor. I. ed. P. Junio. 
4to. Oxon. 1633. 

Constitut. ex recens. Clerici. 
2 voll. fol. Antv. 1698. 

et, inter Patres apostol. cura 
Cotelerii, q. v. 

Recognitionum liber; p. 390. 
_ Patr. apost. cura Cotelerii, q. v. 
Coccius, (Jodocus.) Thesaurus catho- 

licus. 2 voll. fol. Colon. 1600. 
CoMBEFIs, (Franc.) Historia heres. 

monothel. fol. Par. 1648. 
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Concix1a, cura Harduini. 11 voll. fol. 
Par. 1715. 

——- e typogr. reg. 37 voll. fol. 
Par. 1644. ; 

antiqua Gallie,cura Sirmondi. 
3 voll. fol. Par. 1629. 

Magne Brit. et Hib. cura 
D. Wilkins. 4 voll. fol. Lond. 1737. 

CostTERus, (Francisc.) e soc. Jesu. 
' Enchiridion controversiarum de reli- 

gione. 8vo. Lugd. 1604. 
Covarruvias, (Did.) episc. Segob. 

Opera. fol. Lugd. 1606. 
CrasHaw, (W.) Fiscus papalis; s. 

catalogus indulgentiarum 7 eccles. 
Rome; translated by W.C. 4to. 
Lond. 1621. 

CyprRIaNnus, episc. Carthag. Opera. 
fol. Oxon. 1682. 

ed. Bened. fol. Par. 1726. 
Cyritius, Alexandrinus. Opera. 6 

voll. fol. Lutet. 1638. 
Cyrituuvs, Hierosol. archiep. Op. Gr. 

Lat. cura T. Milles. fol. Oxon. 1703. 

DamascEnus, (Jo.) Op. Gr. Lat. fol. - 
Bas. 1559. 

Damasvs, (Wilh.) Lindanus. Panoplia 
evangelica. fol. Col. Agr. 1575. 

DEcRETALES Gregorii IX. P. M.q.v. 
DEcRETUM Gratiani, q. Vv. 
Dionysius, Areopagita. Opera, Gr. 

Lat. cura Corderii. 2 voll. fol. Antv. 
1634. 

Dioscorws, patriarcha Alex. Liturgia, 
‘Eth. et Lat., ad cale. Claudii regis 
Confess. q. v. 

Dv CuHEsnE Historia Francorum scrip- 
torum. 4 voll. fol. Lut. Par. 1636-41. 

Duranpvus, (Gul.) Rationale divino- 
rum officiorum. 8vo. Lugd. 1584. 

Epinervus, Anglus. Vita Anselmi ar- 
chiep. Opp. prefixa, q. v. 

Exsas Levita, Gram. »10n Thisbites. 
4to. Isne, 1541. 

Lib, NDNA NNN. 4to. 
Ven. 

Ennoptiws, episc. Ticinensis. vol. 1x. 
Max. Bibl. Pair. q. v. 

EpirHanit episc. Opera, Gr. Lat. ex 
rec. Petavii. 2 voll. fol. Colon. 1682. 

Evacrivs, scholasticus Epiphaniensis. 
Apud Hist, eccles. ed. Valesio et 
Reading, q. v. 

EUGENIUvS, episc. Carthag. De cathol. 
fide ; vol. virr. Bibl. Max. Patr. q.v. 

EvseEstus, Emissenus. Homiliz ; vol. 
vi. Max. Bibl. Patr. q. v. 

Evusrsivus, Pamph. episc. Cesar. Hist. 
eccles. ed. F. A. Heinichen. 3 voll, 
8vo. Lips. 1827, 8. 
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Evsestius, Pamph. episc. Cesar. De 
vita Constantini; ad calc. Hist. eccl. 
Vales. et G. Reading, q.v. 

Oratio de laudibus Constan- 
tini. Ibid. 

De demonstratione evange- 
lica. fol. Par. 1628. 

Eustatuivs, archiep. Thessal. Comm. 
in Homeri ll. 3 voll. fol. Flor. 1730. 

Eutuymtvus, Zigabenus. In quatuor 
evangelia. 8vo. Par. 1560. 

Faustinus, presb. De fide; vol. v. 
Max. Bibl. Pair. q. v. 

Fevix, (Minutius) Octavius; ed. 
Lindner. 8vo. Langosalisse, 1773. 

Fiscuerus, (Joh.) episc. Roffensis. 
Opera. fol. Wirceb, 1697. 

ForrunatTvs, (Venantius.) Inter Mo- 
num. patrum orthodoxogr. ed. Gry- 
neo, q. Vv. et, vol. x. Max. Bibl. Patr. 

» Ve 
Pe tacewed (Annales) apud Du 

Chesne, q. Vv. 
FutBEertus, Carnotensis episc. Epi- 

stole ; vol. xvi1t. Max. Bibl. Patr. 
q: V- 

Fuicentivs, Afer, episc. Opera. 4to. 
Par. 1684. 

GeELasiUs, papa. De duabus naturis 
in Christo; vol. vii1t. Max. Bibl. 
Patr. q. v. 

Gexasius, Cyzicenus episc. Commen- 
tar. Actor. conc. Niceni, Gr. Lat. 
8vo. Par. 1599. 

Gennapius, Massiliensis presb. De 
ecclesiasticis dogmatibus. 4to. Hamb. 
1614. 

Gerson, (Jo.) Cancellar. Paris. Opera. 
2 voll. fol. Par. 1606. 

GratTianus. Decretum: cum _ var. 
glossis et expos. fol. Lugd. 1572. 

Greecorius I. Magnus, papa. Opera ; 
ed. Bened. 4 voll. fol. Par. 1705. 

Grecortius IX. pont. max. Decretales, 
fol. Lugd. 1571. 

GreEcorius, Cesariens. Oratio de 
318 patrib. Nice, per Combefis. fol. 
Par. 1648. 

Grecorivus, Nazianz. Op. Gr. Lat. 
ed. Billio. 2 voll. fol. Par. 1630. 

GreEGoRivs, Neocesariensis. In Ec- 
clesiasten ; vol. i. Monum. patr. or- 
thod. ed. Gryneo, y. v.—Opera. fol. 
Par. 1621, 

Grecorius, Nyssen, Op. Gr. Lat. 
3 voll. fol. Par. 1638. 

Grecorivus, Thaumaturgus, vel, G. 
Neocesariensis, q. v. 

Grecorivus, Turonensis. De gloria 
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martyrum; vol. x1. Max. Bibl. 
Patr. q. v. 

GRrReEcorIvS, Turonensis. Historia Gal- 
lorum, s. Francorum. fol. Par. 1512. 

GRETSERUS, (Jacobus) e soc. Jesu. 
Hist. ord. Jesuit. ab El. Hasenmil- 
lero. 4to. Ingolst. 1594. 

Grortius, (H.) Excerpta ex traged. 
et comced. Gr. 4to. Par. 1626. 

Gryn#us, (Jac.) Monumenta s. pa- 
trum orthodoxographa. 2 voll. fol. 
Basil. 1569. 

GuiTmMuNDes, archiep. Aversanus. 
De corporis et sanguinis Christi ve- 
ritate in eucharistia: p. 440. vol. 
xvi11. Max. Bibl. Pair. q. v. 

GuLIEEMUS Malmsburiensis; apud 
Rerum Anglicarum scriptores post 
Bedam, &c. q. v. 

Haymo, Halberst. episc. In epistt. D. 
Pauli. 8vo. 1534. 

Comment. in Apo- 
cal. 8vo. Par. 1535. 

HENRIcUwS, archidiac. Huntingdon. De | 
hist. Angl.; apud Rerum Anglicarum 
scriptores, q. v. 

HeEpras presulum Christ. fol. Lugd. 
1633. 

Hermas. Pastor: inter Opera Pairum 
Apostol. q. v. 

HEsycuivs, presb. Hierosol. In Le- 
viticum libri septem. fol. Basil. 1527. 

Hreronymus. Opera, studio Villarsii. 
11 voll. fol. Veron. 1734-1742. 

Hivartus. Ed. Bened. fol. Par. 1693. 
Hincmarvus, archiep. Remensis. Ope- 

ra, cura Sirmondi. 2 voll. fol. Par. 
1645. 

Histor. eccles. Gr. Lat. cura H. Va- 
lesii et G. Reading. 3 voll. fol. Can- 
tab. 1720. 

Historia Ecclesiastica Magdeb. 8 voll. 
fol. Basil. 1560-1574. 

Hueco de Sancto Victore, q. v.- 
HuMBERTUs de Sylva candida, episc. 

Contra Grecorum calumnias: vol. 
xvii. Max. Bibl. Patr. q. v. 

Jacosus IT. Anglie rex. His works. 
fol. Lond. 1616. 

IenatTivus. - Epistole, ed. Usserii. 4to. 
Oxon. 1644. 

-————— ed. Vossii. 4to. Amstel. 1646. 
INDULGENTIARUM Catalogus 7 eccle- 

siarum Rome; transl. by Will. Cra- 
shaw, q. Vv. 

InnocenTIvs III. papa. De s. altaris 
mysterio. 8vo. Anty. 1550. 

JOANNES Sarisburiensis. Epistole. 4to. 
Par. 1611. 

AUTHORS. 

Josus, monachus. De verbi incarna- 
tione. p. 578. Photii Myriobiblon, 
q: V- 

JosEPuuS, (Flav.) Opera; ed. Hudson. 
Gr. Lat. fol. Oxon. 1720. 

IrEN#vUsS. Contra hereses; ed. Bened. 
fol. Par. 1710. 

Isiporus, Hispal. Opera. fol. Par. 
1601. 

Istporus, Pelusiota. Epistolarum libri 
quinque. fol. Par. 1638. 

Jucuasin, Liber; auctore R. Abrah. 
Zacuth, q. v. 

JUELLUS, (Jo.) episc. Sarisb. Opera. 
fol. Genev. 1585. 

Ivo, Carnotensis episc. Decretum : the- 
saurus eccl. discipline. fol. Lovan. 
1561. 

JUNILIUS, episc. Africanus. In Genes. 
comm. vol. vi. S. Bibl. Patr. Par. 

1575) q- V+ 
Juste..us, (H.) Biblioth. juris Can. 

vet. q. Vv. 

Jus Greco-Romanum canon. et civ. 
cura Leunclavii. 2 voll. fol. Francof. 
1596. 

Justinus Martyr. Opera. fol. Par. 
1742. 

JUSTINIANUS, (Bened.) esoc. Jesu. In 
omnes Pauli epistt. 2 voll. fol. Lugd. 
1613. 

JUSTINIANUS, Imperator. Authent. s. 
Novelle; Gr. Lat. fol. Antv. 1575. 

Lactantivs, ed. Dufresnoy. 2 voll. 
4to. Lut. Par. 1748. 

Lzatvus, (Pomponius.) Romane hist. 
compendium ; apud Romane s. Au- 
guste hist. scriptores minores, q. v. 

LAMBERTUS, Schafnaburgensis. Ger- 
manorum res geste. 8vo. Tubin. 

1533. 
LANFRANC, archiep. Cantuar. Contra 

Berengarium ; apud H. Petri Mixpo- 
pec BuTiKoy, q. V- 

LAURENTIUS, Barrensis. Historia 
Christiana veterum patrum. fol. Par. 
1583. 

ILAYMANNUS, (Paulus) e soc. Jesu. 
Theologia moralis. 2 voll. 4to. Mo- 

_. nachii, 1625. 
Leo I. Magnus, papa. Opera omnia, 

cum notis Quesnellii. 2 voll. 4to. Lut. 
Par. 1675. 

Epistola ad Flavianum ; p. 144. 
Miscell. sanctorum aliquot patr., auct. 
Vossio, q. ¥. 

Leo X. papa. Decret.; apud M. Lu- 
theri Op. q. v- 

Lronrivs, Byzantinus. De sectis. 8vo. 
Basil. 1578. 
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Linpanus, (Wilhelmus) i. e. With. 
Damasus Lindanus, q. v. 

LITURGI antiq. viz. Chrysost., Basil., 
Mare., Petri, &c. vol. 11. Bibl. vet. 
Patr. fol. Par. 1624, q. v. 

LomBarpbus, (P.) Sententiarum libri. 
8vo. Par. 1564. 

Lucretius; ed. Creech. 8vo. Oxon. 
1807. 

LurHervus, (Mart.) Opera. 7 voll. fol. 
Witteb. 1550-7. 

Lyra, (Nic. de) Biblia; cum glossa 
ord. 6 voll. fol. Lugd. 1589. 

Macarius, gyptius. Homilie; ed. 
J. Geo. Pritio. 8vo. Lips. 1698. 

MariMonipEs, (R. Moses) Comm. in 
Mishn. fol. Ven. 1606. 

De fundamentis legis. 
Hebr. Lat. per Vorstium. 4to. Amst. 
1638. 

mpi 7. 2 voll. fol. Ven. 
1550, tT. 

Marcus, eremita. Opera; vol. 1. Bibl. 
vet. Patr. fol. Par. 1624. q. v. 

MaRoniraruM, (Officium septem die- 
rum hebdomade, juxta usum eccle- 
six.) 8vo. Rome, 1647. 

Mauritius, (Petrus) abbas Clunia- 
censis. Contra hereticos  Petrobru- 
sianos. 4to. Ingolst. 1546. 

MAaAxEnTIUvs, (Joan.) presb. Antioch. 
vol. 1x. Max. Bibl. Patr. q. v. 

Maximus, Taurinensis episc.; inter 
Hept. presul. Christ. q. v. 

MeEDIAVILLA, (Richardus de.) Super 
quatuor libros Sententiarum P. Lomb. 
4 voll. fol. Brix. 1591. 

Microiocus, (Joan.) De eccles. ob- 
servationibus; vol. xv1i11. Max. Bibl. 
Pair. q. v. 

Miprasu Tehillim; “59n win: ex- 
ercitatio in Psal. magna. fol. Ven. 

. 1546. 
MIKPOMPESBYTIKON : cura H. Peri, 

q- V. 
MonTe, (Robertus de.) Append. ad 

Chronogr. Sigeberti; vol. 1. Scripto- 
rum rerum German. Jo. Pistorii, q.v. 

Naraay, (R.) ben Jechiel. yy127 5 
Aruch ; lex. Talmudicum. fol. Ven. 
1653. 

Navarrus, (Mart.) Azpilcueta, q. v. 
NicetTas Acominatus Choniat. Imperii 

Greci Historia: Gr. Lat. a Wolfio. 
4to. Genev. 1593. 

Thesaurus orthodoxe fidei; P. 
Morello interpr. 8vo. Lut. 1580. 

NicEPnHorus Callistus. Hist. eccl. Gr. 
Lat. cum interpr. J. Langii. 2 voll. 
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fol. Par. 1630. 
NixLvus, monachus. Capita parenetica ; 

vol. vit. Max. Bibl. Patr. q v. 

Onvo, episc. Cameracensis. Explicatio 
Ss. canonis misse; vol. xxi. Max. 
Bibl. Patr. q. v. 

CEcumENivus. Commentt. in N. T. Gr. 
Lat. 2 voll. fol. Par. 1631. 

OLYMPIODORUS, monachus. In eccle- 
siast.; apud Monum. patr. orthodox. 
ed. Gryn@o, q. V. 

Orratus, Milevitanus episc. Opera. 
fol. Par. 1679. 

OrnicENEs. Opera; ed. Beued. 4 voll. 
fol. Par. 1733-59. 

—_——. Op. fol. Par. 1604. 
OrpuHE! Carmina; ed. Hermanno. 8vo. 

Lips. 1805. 

PaciaNnus, Barcil. episc. Epistole 3 ad 
Sympr. vol. 1v. Max. Bibl. Pair. q.v. 

PaLuDE, (Petrus de.) In quartum Sen- 
tentiarum. fol. 

PANIGAROL, vel PANICAROLA, (Franc.) 
episc. Hastens. Disceptationes Cal- 
vinice. 4to. Mediol. 1594. 

PaREZ, (Jacob.) de Valentia. Exposi- 
tiones-in Psal. Cant. &c. fol. Par. 
1518, 

Paris, (Mattheus) Anglus. Historia 
major; ed. W. Watts. fol. Lond. 
1640. 

Pascuasius. De corpore et sang. Do- 
mini. 8vo. Colon. 1550. 

PaTRES apostolici: ed. Cotelerit. fol. 
Lut. Par. 1672. 

PatRuM, (Bibl. veterum). 3 voll. fol. 
Par. 1624. 

Patrum (S. Bibliotheea), 8 voll. fol. 
Par. 1575. 

Append. Bibl. fol. Par. 1579. 
Patrum, (Maxima Bibliotheca.) 28 

voll. fol. Lugd. 1677. 
PAULINUS, episc. vol. v1. Max. Bibl. 

Patr. q. v. 
Pautus, diaconus. De gestis Lango- 

bardorum; vol. x111. Max. Bibl. Paér. 
-V. 

Pietansiire, archiep. Laureac. vol. 
xvir. Max. Bibl. Patr. q. v. 

Petusiora, i. e. Isidorus Pel. q. v- 
Perri, (H.) MixpompecButixdy: Vete- 

rum brev. theol. elenchus. fol. Basil. 
1550. 

Perrus Mauritius, Cluniacensis ab- 
bas, g. v. 

PHILASTRIUS, episc. Brixiensis. He- 
resium catalogus. 4to. Helmst. 1611. 

PuirLo, Judeus. Opera; ed. Mangey. 
2 voll. fol. Lond. 1742. 
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PHOCYLIDES: ed. Bandinio. 8vo. Flor. 
1766. 

PHOTIUS, patriar. Constantinop. De 
septem cec. synod. p. 1141. Bibl. 
jur. Can. vet. q.v.3 et, p. 263. ed. 
4to. Par. 1615. . , 

— Myriobiblon, seu Bibliotheca. 
fol. Par. 1611. 

Pinpari Carmina; ed. Heyne. 3 voll. 
8vo. Lips. 1817. 

Pistorius, (Joan.) Scriptores rerum 
German. 2 voll. fol. Francof. 1683, 4. 

Pirnevus, (Petr.) Opera. 4to. Par. 
1609. 

PLatTina. De vitis pontif. Rom. fol. 
Lovan. 15723 et, Colon. Ub. 1600. 

Purnius, (C.) Secundus. Hist. nat. ; 
interpr. et not. Harduini. 5 voll. 4to. 
Par. 1685. 

PiLutTarcui Opera; ed. Wyttenbach. 
8 voll. 4to. Oxon. e typog. Clar. 
1795—18 30. 

Poet Gr. vet. heroici carm. fol. Au- 
rel. Allobr. 1606. 

PonycarPus. Epist. ad Philipp. cum 
Ignutii Epistt. q. v. 

Primasivs, Uticensis episc. In S.Pauli 
epistolas comm. 8vo. Par. 1543. 

Prosper, Aquitanicus. Opera. 8vo. 
Col. Agrip. 1609; et, p. 887. Cas- 
siani Op. 1628; et, p. 170. App. 
vol. x. Augustini Op. q. v- 

PruDENTIUS, (Aur.) Opera. 2 voll. 
4to. Parm. 1788. 

Rasanus Maurus. Opera. 6 voll. fol. 
Colon. Agr. 1626. 

Rayna.Lpus, (Od.) Continuatio An- 
nal, eccles. Baronit, q. v. 

Reeino, (vel Rhegino,) abbas. An- 
nales; p. 1. vol. 1. Pistorii Scriptt. 
rer. Germ. q. Vv. 

REMIGIUS, episc. vol. vi11. Max. Bibl. 
Pair. q. v- 

Rosertus de Monie, q. v. 
Romzvus, (Franciscus.) De libertate 

operum et necessitate. 4to. 
RoMan&, s. Auguste historize Scrip- 

tores minores ; cura Sylburgii. 3 voll. 
fol. Francof. 1588. 

RurrFinus. Expos. in symbol. ad cale. 
Cypriani, cura Fell, p. 17. q. v. 

Pref. ad libr. Recognitio- 
num Clementis Rom. q. v. 

Rurerrus, abbas Tuitiensis. 
2 voll. fol. Col. Agr. 1602. 

SALMERON, (Alfonsus.) Commentarii 
in epist. Paul. 4 voll. 4to. Col. Agr. 
1604. 

SA.Lvianus, Massiliens. pres. De gu- 
bernatione Dei, &c. 8vo. Oxon. 1633. 

Opera. 

Aa 

" 

AUTHORS. 

Sancto VicToreE, (Hugo de.) Spe- 
culum de mysteriis ecclesie; p. 148. 
vol, 111. Opp. fol. Ven. 1588. 

SaviLe, (sir Henry.) Rerum Angi. 
scriptores, &c. q. v. 

Scotus, (Jo. Duns.) In libr. Senten- 
tiarum Reportata Petri Taéareti, q.v. 

SEDULIus, presb. In epistt. Pauli 
Collectaneum. fol. Basil. 1528. 

SENECA, (Luc. et Marc.) Opera. 3 voll. 
8vo. Amst. 1672. et, 5 voll. ed. Bi- 
pont. 8vo. Argent. 1810. 

SIBYLLINA orac. vol. 111. 
Patr. q. v. 

Sriponivs, (C. Sollius) Apoll. Arvern. 
episc. Epistole ; vol. 1. Sirmondi Op. 
q- V- 

SIGEBERTUS, Gemblacensis. Chroni- 
con; p. 401. Hist. Christiane vet. 
pat. Laurentii Barrens. q.v. 

Chronographia; vol. 1. 
Scriptt. rerum Germ. per Pistorium, 
q- Vv. 

Sirmonpus, (Jac. ) Concilia antiq. 
Gallie, q. v. Opera. § voll. fol. 
Par. 1696. 

Socrates, Byzantinus. Hist. eccles., 
apud Hist. Eccles. Gr. Lat. Vales. et 
Readiug, q. v. 

SopHocLeEs. Trageed. ed. Dindorfii. 
8vo. Oxon. 1832. 

Soto, (Dominicus) Segobicus. De na- 
tura et gratia. fol. Antv. 1550. 
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The Citations from the Fathers as made by Bp. Beveridge 
having been found to vary considerably from the 

Editions above stated, it has been deemed expedient 

to suljoin a collation of these Editions with the MS. 

gare kak | 
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wih 

of Bp. Beveridge. 

The lines are reckoned from the bottom. 

MS. 

qua summa 
20. Ta TavTa TOU 
13. GAN Ore ayevynroi Te Kal ye- 
vntol, ovx otoe 
6. Virtutis autem perfecta na- 
tura non potest esse nisi in eo 
in quo totum est, non in eo in 
quo pars 
7. Apostolus mentiri seipsum 
non potest; quoniam multa non 
potest. 

. lin. 

15. 

. 16. faciat ut ea qu vera sunt, 
eo ipso quod vera sunt, falsa 
sint. 

. 3. Kal THY Stavouny 

. ult. kédopoy 
. 19. pevpare 

4. vidi 
et tres 

nec distincte tria 
in natura unus est 

3- 

. 17. et simul omnes una sub- 
stantia 

. 13. Ita etiam quicquid est Filius 
in eo quod Deus est 
7. hoc Pater 

5. 27. nemo novit; non heretici 
omnes, neque angeli 

ED. 

qua summum Anselm. P- 85. 
Ta mavta tou Athanas. |. 6. 
GAN’ Sri ayévnror odx Sport Athenag. 
p. 285. 

Virtutis autem perfectior natura po- 
test esse in eo, in quo totum est, 
quam in eo, in quo pars Lactan. I. 
p- 10. 

Apostolus negare seipsum non po- 
test. Quam multa non potest. 
August. VI. i. 2. 

faciat ut ea que vera sunt, eo: ipso 
-~ vera sunt, falsa sint. dug. VIII. 
26. 5. 

kat thy Stapovny Chrysost. I. 63. 
xpévov marg. kdopov Id. ib. 
vevpatt Athanas. 43, 44. 
vidit Aug. IIT. ii. 
et hi tres Cypr. p. 109. ; 
nec disjuncte tria Aug. II. p. 609. 
in una natura unus est. Aug. VI. 
App. pp. 1g. 20. 

caret, Alc. p. 709: 

Ita etiam et Filius eo quod Deus est 
Ale. p. 709- 

caret, Id. ib. 
nemo novit; non Valentinus non 
Marcion neque Saturninus neque 
Basilides, neque angeli Iren. 1. 2. 



II2. 

II2. 

Ii2. 

121. 

4: 

. 19. 

- 12. 

COLLATION. 

dicimus de Deo 

i \ Kpeitrov €oriy 

avrodnpias 
8. Confitemur unigenitum Dei 
filium 

. 14. 
- 52. 
+ EB: 
. 14. 
~ 3s 

c , > 

. vobeis eott 

ek goov coos 
avrodvvamuy 
qui apud Patrem 
humane 
sed non Dei forma 

. mpos ExaTEpov 
- mortuus 
. ab eo qui pater est 
,' Widet.as.. videt 
. €k Tod THs TapOEevov aiparos 

. avOpwros 

. TOU TWTHPOS 

. quia hominem a 

. qui in tempore 

. Aoylon 

. apTov—yvvarkov 

. Kal TOU o.—avaoTnoavTa 

. cvykabnpevov 

. oda Xpiorov bmd—)tOal. 
Kai ra 

O=~1\o 

. Ta pev....7a de 

. eis TOY TiwLoy oTaUpoY 

. ep ob 
> 43 . ep ov 

. Item hoc 
. 61a Tovro 
. publicatur 
. lbidem 
. yiwerat Sia 7.2. 

. Ocopak. rabous 
> eer / . €mt m@dov exdbicev 

. trép av@ TeV ovpavay Ka- 
dion 

> , J , 

4. €BamriaOn ... éxousnOn 

. dvOpwmos .... vidv Geod 

. els Tov Titov oTavpdy 
. Aéyer kal rap’ Eavtod 

, 

. kal TowovTous ws dud 
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dicimus Deum de Deo Aug. III. in 
Joh. tr. 3. 

Kpeitray pov eoriw Athanas. contr. 
,. 

emtOnpias Id. ib. 
Confitemur unigenitum Deum filium 
Cone. Vien. VII. 

ex coo codia Athan. I. 618. 
avrodvvayoy Theodor. IV. 712. 
quam apud Patrem August. III. ii. 
caret, Hilar. de Trin. 
caret non Id, ib. 
évobeis Xpirrés €or. Athanas. de 
Trin. 

mpos éxarépous Tren, III. 20. 
caret, Aug. VIII. p. 629. 
ab eo patre qui est Hilar. de Trin. 
vidit ....vidit Id. ib. 
€x TOY THs TapbEevou orrepparav Ignat. 
ad Trall. 

caret, Athanas. contr. Arr. 
Tov kupiov Id. epist. ad Epict. 
qui hominem a August. contra Ar. 
qui ex tempore Id. 7b. 
Aoyigou Chrysost. eis rov oraup. 
aprav kal dvo ixOvov Opéyavra trev- 
Takis xiAiovs xwpis y. Id. ib. 

caret, Id. ib. 
ovykabe(spnevoy Id. ib. 
oida Xpiorov td "Iovdaiov éumrvd- 
pevoy, Kal oda Xpioroy id ayyé- 
oy mpookuyduevoy. Kai ra Id. 
ib. 

ro pev....76 Se Id. ib. 
eis rov oravpoy Id. ib. 
ep o Just. d. c. Tryph. 
ep’ & Id. ib. 
Idem hoc Lact. de vera s. 
dua rovrov Just. d. c. Tryph. 
designabatur Tert. adv. Jud. 
inde August. epist. 
yiverat SSorowovea Sid tr. A. Greg. 
Nyss. epist. 

Oeouak. avrov mr. Ignat. epist. 
év moi éxdOioev Chrys. VII. 
imepave Tay xepovBip. Kabion Id. ib. 

éBarriaOn, iva ce bation éppariaOn, 
iva oe €devOepwaon’ adoirdpnoer, 
iva oe GpoBov kariatnan’® €KounnOn 
Id. ib. 

dvOperos, va oe Gedy Kaéon’ &kd7- 
On vids dvOpemou, iva oe vidy Ceod 
Id. ib. 

caret rijwov Id. ib. 
X. trép éavrod Cyr. Alex. VI. 
adda rt. w. 8. Orig. con. C. 
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134. 

142. 
142. 
142. 
142. 
143. 
147. 

154. 
156. 
158. 
159. 

159. 

COLLATION. 

10. sepultus secus easdem, huic 
quoque legi 

. corda servanda 

. lanx 

. Tenuerunt eos vulnera 

. UMep TOY KupaTov 
Q. ekparouy éapav 

. que diei et dominice nun- 
cupatur 
4. da avrév ypdvov 
5. Els re viv 
8. f. non sedebat 

34. Que....paterna...et jam 

21. perfecto, victor adveniens 
honoris 

162. g. his que in terra 
162.12. ejus per figuram beatus 

Job sententiam 
164. 32. dvadapBaverat 
168. 3. ea 
168. 9. caret ray 
169. 3. kal rov opayevra 
I7I. 5. sedit 
175. 2. Dominun, vivificatorem 
177. 5. a patre et filio, sed 
177. 50. est ipse F. 
177. 49. neque Pater utroque 
177. 39. ad filium 
177. 14. de patre filioque 
177. 5. Neque 8S. S. 
178. 16. del ovv marpi 
178. 4. ovoay evepyeiay 
178. 32. Quod si nihil differre cr. 
182. 5. sanctificatione 
184. 8. évepyouvv 
184. 9. yevvnras €&€hapre 
186. 13. Deus pater, filius, 

186. 19. preestantiam 
186. 5. Cum eum operum mag- 

nitudo 
198. 8. radra déyovte 
202. 23. prophetarum 
202. 

198. 

203. 

204. 

208. 
209. 
209. 

7. qui in scriptura fuerat 
plenus fuit. 
10. morevoac Oar Sei 

- Q. dvapevopey paprupiay 
. 10. 

202. 

Tay phya Kat mpaypa. 
3. TDN 

17. Ta dixaiws memiorevpeva 
6. (al. cum Lamentationibus) 

13. sapient. Athenis 

. in Dei literis 

. Ta pev tradaras 8. 
8. caret 

s. secundum easdem, hic q. 1. Ter- 
tull. de anima. 

c. sananda Aug. in Joh. 
lancea Aug. in Joh. 
Terruerunt e. v. Id. in Ps. 
emt trav x. Chrys. vol. II. 
é€. kal éwpav Id. in S. Thom. 
quze diei dominice mancipatur Hie- 
ron. in Jon. 

dia tov xpdvov Athanas. I. 69. 
Eis ert viv Joseph. Antiq. 
f. ante non sederat Ruffin. Symb. 
Quid ...terna...etiam Aug. de 
Trin. 

perfecto, honoris Maz. Taurin. 

caret his Aug. IV. 679. 
ejus sententiam Gregor. hom. 29. 

dvehapBavero Chrys. 
eam Aug. Civ. Dei. 
tivas tev mpo avrav Chrys. III. 265. 
To tov ohayevta Chrys. in Ignat. 
sedet Id. ib. 
D. et vivificatorem Lomb. Sent. 
ex patre, sed Ambr. de symb. 
est et ipse F. Id. 7b. 
caret, Id. ib. 
in filium August. de Trin. 
caret, Vigil. con. Eut. 
Neque ita 8.S. Eugen. de c. fide. 
del dv ovyv 7. Epiph. Anchor. 
caret ovcay Athanas. ad Ser. 
Q. si diff. cr. Hilar. de Trin. 
signatione Faustin. de fide. 
avré rd évepyovv Athenag. mr. Xpior. 
caret yevvnras Justin. exp. f. 
Deus pater, Deus filius Maz. fid. 
Conf. 

preescientiam Eugen. de cath. f. 
Cum operum magnitudine Id. ib. 

tavra oot Aéeyorrt Cyr. Hieros. 
preeteritorum proph. Jren. III. 21. 
qui ante scripta fuerat, plenus fuerit 
Aug. III. ii. Ap. 
morocacba Set Clem. Alex. 
dvapévopev paprupiay Id. ib. 
7. phpa i mpaypa Basil. Moral. 
ni2p) Baba Bathra. 
t. 0. Ocia memurrevpeva Jos. c. Appio. 
caret, Hilar. in Ps. 
sap. Judzus Athenis Jacob. de Va- 
lent. 

in Dei doctrina Hieron. IX. 
rns pev mw. 8. Synod. Bever. 
"Eodpa dvo Id. 



COLLATION. 

g. Yadrnpior & 
4. 7 Zopia 
8. dpx?) Iléca copia mapa Kv- 
piov, &c. 

214. 12. atque Ecclesiastes 
217. 4. povov 
225. 3- dore eheye 
225- 2. kal ev exelv@ 

225. 4. kal TH Kah wev GAdov 
228. 11. jam spem salutis 
253. 21. vivificatorem 

254. 9. BeBaiay pévew 
284. 3. mpos ve Tou Spov Tov éxatov 

MevTnKovTa aylov marepov (ev 
™ Kevoraytivouméde) énn- 
yayov 
12. contra Theodorum et Theo- 
doritum et eorum dogm. 

209. 
209. 
213. 

ann, 

258. 
259. 

260. 

3- resurgent 
20. nisi quis fideliter 
2. patriarcha 

262. 5. nulle lingue barbare in- 
access viderentur, et in via 
preeceptum 
I. quasque 

20. normam predicationis 
262. 
262. 

262. 17. .. mutabantur 
263. 18. Ipsius..... . perfecta con- 

fessio 
13. solo possint gladio 

263. 2. Amen deest 
268. g. de adultero 
270. 13. quia uberius 
270. 20. de natura vitiata 

263. 

270.17. Quis mihi commemoret 
peccata 

270. 21. in remissionem 
270. 10. illa....ratio 
272. 18. TOUS _ ivbpsmovs ) amarn 

dueBn* ovT@...... SueBnoaro 

272. 8. quia non possunt 
273. 11. Quamdiu vivis 
273. 25. habendi cum plena immor- 

talitate justitiam 

275. 22. voluntarie vitiavit, atque 
oppressit infirmitas, nisi 
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Vadrnpiov €, ev Id. 
u] kal Zopia Euseb. H. E. 
apxn “Ayannoare Sixavooivny, &c. 
Athanas. Syn. 8.8. 

atque Ecclesiasticus Lyr. Prolog. 
pdvev Just. Dial. c. ft 
evel eheye. Id. vol. 
TO Kal ev exeiv@. Id. 1b. 
oi TH Katyn pev Gddov Id. ib. 
istam spem salutis Aug. VIII. 
dominum vivificatorem Concil. To- 
let. 

kupiay pevery Soz. ecel. hist. 
mpos ye Tov exarov TevTHkovTa wyi@v 
mateperv, exnyayov Evang. hist. eccl. 

contra Theodorum et Theodoreti et 
Ibee epistolas et eorum dogm. Cone. 
Angl. apud Bed. h. 

resurgere habent Symb. Athan. 
nisi quisque fideliter Id. 
patriarcha Alexandrino Durand. Ra- 
tion. 

nulla lingue barbaries inaccessa vi- 
deretur et invia; preeceptum Ruff. 
in symb. 
quemque Id. 
normam prius future sibi predi- 
cationis Ruffin. Exp. Symb. 
mt ..invitabantur Id. ib. 
psa....perfecta confessio Leo E- 
pist. 
solo ipsius possint gladio Id. ib. 
Vitam eternam. Amen. Aug. Serm. 
de adulterio Id. Ps. 1. 7. 
pe uberibus Aug. Conf. I. 
e natura peccato vitiata Id. contr. 
Pelag. 

Quis me commemorat peccatum 
Aug. Conf. 1. 11. 

pro remissione Orig. in Lev. 
ulla....ratio Id. in Lue. 
dvOpémous epbacey 7) dwapria® ou- 
TOS TOU Kupiov yevopevou avOpo- 

Tov, kal roy du Svarpewarros, 
eis mavras avOp@mrovs H Towavrn 
toxvs SiaBnoerac Athanas. contr. 
Ar. I 

quia nondum possunt Aug. contr. P. 
caret vivis Id, in Joh. 
habendi plenam cum immortali- 
tate justitiam Aug. contr. duas ep. 
Pelag. 

¥eliintarie Vitiavit atque oppressit 
ita crevit infirmitas, nisi Fulgent. 
de incarn. et gr. Chr. 
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275.17. Est.... bonum; est li- 
berum non tamen sanum ; est 
liberum non tamen justum 

278. 3. Ex lege si ea legitime 
utamur confugimus ad gra- 
tiam? quis autem confugit nisi 

281. 28. ad audiendum 
. 5- bonum inchoare....nemo 

perficere 
. to. Nam quis nisi 

283. 2. quia credimus 
. 17. possit 
. 12. effundat 

285. 7. gratiam....adjuvare 

. a facie mea 
. sine operibus 
. ex fide. 
. per fidem 
. Justif. hom. sine op. 

. 4. bonorum 
. levare peccata 
. eis Tovs aidvas 
. in hac vita mortali 
. in fine habebitur 

297. Il. sola plenam ad 
justitize et meriti reputata co- 
ronam est 

. 13. ex operibus legis 
3. asserant fidem sine op. 
nihil pr. 

. 18. plane quam evang. 
. quia credimus 
. a peccatis purgat 
. Si vellent humili 

. sed tamen 
4. dicitur 

. cum sine fide placere 
. animi solida virtus 

. percipit 
. et propriis et 
. defecit illis v. 
. sed in eo qui f. 
. "Opa kal rns kal éxet 

. veritas est 

. de trina majestate 

. in charitate testatur 

COLLATION. 

Sit .... bonum; sit liberum non 
tamen rectum; sit liberum non 
tamen sanum: sit liberum non 
tamen justum Id. 7. 

Qui ergo legitime lege utitur, discit 
in ea malum et bonum, et non 
confidens in virtute sua confugit 
ad gratiam, qua preestante declinet 
a malo et faciat bonum. Quis au- 
tem confugit ad gratiam nisi Aug. 
de corr. et grat. 

ad audendum Prosp. de vocat. 
bonum perficere ....nemo incipere 
Aug. contr. duas ep. Pel. 

Nam quis nos nisi Aug. ep. 186. 
quia credidimus Fulgent. 
posset Id. 
infundat Id. 
gratia....adjuvari Cone. Afr. ap. 
Prosp. p. 890. 

a salute mea Aug. in Ps. 
s. operibus legis Hier. adv. P. 
ex lege. Id. 
ex fide Id. 
J. h. per fidem s. op. Aug. 83. Q. 
caret, Id. ib. 
eluere peccata Ambr. in Ps. 
eis T. amrepavrovus ai. Macar. Aig. 
in hae morte vitali Petr. Bles. 
in fine sine fine hab. Aug. Ep. 194. 

sola Pro virtute fuit, meri- 
tisque ornata laboris plenam justi- 
tiz tribuit reputata coronam Claud. 
Mar. 

per opera legis Ambr. Rom. 
adstruant fidem sine op. non pr. 
Aug. 

planeque evang. Id. 
quia credidimus Fulg. 
a peccatis omnibus pur. Prosper. 
si vellent Deo semper humili Aug. 
def. 

sed tantum Soto. 
attenditur Romeus. 
cui sine fide placere dug. Jul. Pel. 
animi solida magnitudo Bernard. 
ser. 5. 

preecipit Aug. in Joh. 
et pro piis et Clem. VI. 
deficit illis v. dug. de Symb. 
sed ex eo qui f. Id. ib. 
"Opa yodv kal airs kal exer Chrys. 
Matt. 

vera ita est Conc. Milev. 
de trina Dei majestate Aug. Exp. 
ep. 

in Christo testatur Fulg. de inc. 



8. 
8. 

~ eis 
3. 
9. 

. 12. 

- It, 

. 14. 

— 3 
.17. 

COLLATION. 

et hoc verum 
atque in ipso cursu 
ipse est via 
kav Soddos 
per invocationem et 

5. "Eve &€ xai rov Seomdrov 
Katnyopias 

. 12. e&ovoa xapdiay 

. 26. r. x. Ade. 

. 26. bonos et malos congregan- 
tibus 

. 18. mali cum bonis in ea pre- 
nunciarentur. 
3. Ecclesia non enim que 

4. ex sp. privilegio 
. 13. acceptabilis altaris sacri- 

ficio 
. IO. simpliciter eos invoc. 

Q. adylararns €opTns 
. 13. yVwaN7 

3. PIA NN VT) 
. 12. acceptabilis altaris sacri- 

ficio 
3. Tov Oop 7. Oedy 

adorare Deum 
kal dyyed. dvoudgew 

2. Kal ravra pey 
a > Cal 
Ort ov Set 

4. Tapacahevov 
- cum tremore 

¢ n 

ENAnviorikes .. 
KOS 

.. ‘Popai- 

. 25. judicium nostree 1. 
4. nequam famil. 
6. yivera 

. 10. morevoarvres pabapev 
1. in pane prophetes figu- 
ravit 

. 13. cum discipulis participavit 
. Ig. de extrema unctione 
. I5. excommunicari prec. 
. 12. abstineret 

8. ravras 

4. quisquam 
4. clara voce preedicetur 

3. fides vera manifesta sit 
et testimonium habeat 
7. Gallicize 

- 33. the same oath 
8. 31. divine offices 

. 23. all persons 
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et hoc vero Aug. de dono. 
atque ut ipso cursu Aug. de dono. 
ipsa est via Aug. in J. 13. 
7) Soddos Ign. ad Smyr. 
per invocationem Domini et Aug. de 
rect. 

"EvOev kat rhs Tov Seomdrov mpoonyo- 
pias Euseb. de 1. C. 

éxovoa kapdiav Iren. I. x. 2. 
tT. k. Ade&. exxAnoias Socr. II. 3. 
bonos et malos pisces pariter con- 
gregantibus Aug. 13. 

mali bonis in ea permixti preenun- 
ciarentur. Id. ib. 

Ecclesia autem non est que Hier. 
adv. L. 

ex sp. Dei privilegio can. 23. 
acceptabili altaris sacrificio C. Trid. 
Sess. 25. 

suppliciter eos invoc. tbid. 
aywwrarns nuepas Euseb. V. C. 
pwn Targ. Hieros. 
pia nx pr Abarb. pref. 
acceptabili altaris sacrificio Cone. 
Trid. sess. 25. 

Tov Tav dr@v wr. Oedv Theodor. 
adorare Dominum Orig. in Rom. 
kal amevat kal ayyedX. dvop. Conc. 
Laod. 

kat raita papev Athan. apol. 
dri ov xp Cone. Trull. 
aarevov Cone. Trull. 
cum timore Cypr. ad Quir. 
“EAAnuiotikois .... Papaixois Orig. 

c. Cels. 
indicium nostre 1. Aug. de doct. 
nequaquam famil. Anselm. 
yivera nyiv Chrys. Gen. 
morevoavres pddwow Athanas. 
in panem prophetes nunciavit Tert. 
adv. Jud. 

cum apostolis participavit Cypr. 
de unctione chrismatis Cypr. 
excom. illos prec. Microl. 
abstinerent Id. 

ravras ed. Par. 
pet Bever. Synod. 
quisquis Conc. Tolet. 
voce clara a _ populo 

} Balsam. 

decantetur 

fides vera manifestum testimonium 
habeat Id. 

Galliz 1b. 
the said oath Adm. Eliz. 
divine service Jb. 
all manner of persons Jd. 



640 COLLATION. 

558. 23. nomen assumpsit, nec uti nomine uti consensit Greg. V. 20. 
consensit . 

590. 4. eyahoroXews kal p. ToUTOY peyadorrodcws dpiOpeicbo Opdvos’ elra 
6 Ths ’Avrwoxéwy Kal pera tr. Conc. 
Trul. c. 36. 

609. 11. si et modo possit “ si modo velit et si modo possit. 
ert. 

609. 4. ac pupillis ac puellis. Id. 
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